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( I ) 

c A .S E s 
Argued and D,etermined in the TIME of 

Lord Chancellor H A R D W Ie K E. 

Lee verfus D'Aranda, HilaryVacation 1746-7. 

T H E hutband covenanted by articles precedent to his mar
. riage., to leave the wife by deed or will 1000 I. at his 

death, if fhe fnrvived him; or that his executors fhould 
pay it to her within fix months afterwards: he died in

tellate; aofld the queftion was, whether the was intitled to her dif
tributiv,e llu,re 0f his per[onal efiate, and alfo to 1000 l.. out of 
it? 

Cafe I. 

Lord Chancellor decreed" that if her fhare of the per[enal efiate 
was of equal value to, or exceeded 1000 I. it lhould be a fatisfaction, 
and {he lhould not come in firil: as a creditor for that {urn., and then 
for a moiety of the furplus: On the authority of Blandy v. Widmore, 
2 Ver. 709, I p~ Willia'?!s 32 4) which was a direCt cafe in point, 
and alfo on the reafon of the thing. For when hufband_s create debts Poft. 

of this kins, the intention is, that fhe lhould have it without re_'Barret ver[us 

garding the manner how; and the Court leans againft double fatif- :;~y:'rd,Ju{Y 
faCtions. Indeed where by agreement of parties the debt is made 
in the huJband's life, then it muO: take place, and if unfatisfied, 
at his death j is a breach ~ like the cafe of Oliver v. Brighoufe, 

VOL.L B ~ 
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2 

Cafe 2. 

CAS E S Argued and Determined 

at the Rolls, December III 173 2 , where the hutband covenanted to 
pay a {urn within two years after marriage; and if he died, hIs exe
cutors fhould pav: he lived after the two years, and died leaving a 
larger fum. But here there was no pretence of a breach in the huf ... 
band's life; there was no obligation on him to pay it; nor would 
an aCtion at law, or hill in equity lie for it; 'which makes it differ 
from that cafe, where the covenant was not performed in his life: 
there is no difference, whether the huiband covenants to leave, or 
that the executors {hall pay; for determinations muft not be made 
in this court on fuch minute circumftances. In taking an account 
therefore of the perfonal eftate, this 1000 I. is not to be brought in 
as a debt. 

A cafe on Mr. Parfon's will was cited at the bar, where the 
quefiion was, whether an orphanage (hare lboutd be a perform
ance of a covenant to pay? and it was held that it lhouJd not; be
caufe not in the father's power; from whence it was urged that 
in the prefent cafe it was a performance, becaufe in the hu{band's 
power. 

Scot verJus Merray, Hill. Vac. li4-6-7. 

L ESSEE for years of the mortgaged premifes agreed on the 
, purchafe of the mortgage for lefs than the original mort<Ta<Te 

money, they being much decreafed in value, and a guinea was paid 
in part, not as earnefi; and he alfo bought in the equity of re
demption: bu.t before the agreement was fully executed, the plain
tiff inte:venes, and by offering the, mortgagees fomewhat more, 
takes the b.lfgain out of his hands, and brought this bill to compel 
him to redeem on payment of the whole mortgJge money, or be 
foreclofed. 

It appeared dearly that the plaintiff had noti.:e of the former a
greement, nor was the Wlot of notice charged in the bill; and on 
the plaintiff's counfel objeCting to the redding evidence of the agree
ment till proved to be out of the thtute of frauds, it was an[wered 
that the ftatute of frauds was not applicable to this cafe; for the 
court here is to confider on circumllances, whether the plaintiff is a 
purchaferbon.1 vel maid fide; and Richards v. Sims was cited where 
fuch evidence wa·s allowed to prove a debt difcharged. 

LQrd Chance/lor ordered it to be read, as it would let the court 
into thofe circum.fiances; and feeming to incline that the plaintiff. 
being a pllrcbafe-r mal! fide) {bould have only what he aClualJy paid' 
be agreed to accept it. ' 

Cart 
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in the Tim.e of Lord Chlncel10r HARD WICKE. 

'Cart verfus Ball, Eafler T~rm 174-7. 

T HE bill was brought by the plaintiff as admini!l:rator of his 
_ brother late vicar of H. for arrears of tithes in kind, due du

·ring the vicar's incumb~ncy. The defence made was. that the vi
,car was never endowed; and that there was a yedrly compofition by 
way of Modus of feventeen ihillings in lieu of all manner of tithes, 
which the defendants attempted to prove by receipts of former vi
cars.. and evidc:nce that tithes in kind were not paid within the 
memory of man. The plaintiff was obliged to prove the endow
ment, as his brother was only vicar and not reCtor, which he offer
ed to do by producing a grant in the year 1209, by the abbot and 
convent of Lyra in Normandy, to the vicar of this pari{h, as evidence 
of endowment of all manner of tithes: but it was not fuffered to be 
read, as it was not {hewn to have come out of that monafiery. 
The plaintiff next produced three terriers; the fira of which was in 
! 6.3 8, tbe reading of which was allowed as' being evidence, though 
not conclufive; it never was difputed in the Exchequer, and even 
the parlon's books have been reld. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

3 

Cafe 3. 

This is a very unpfual demand: the queflion is, if the plaintiff 
hJ'S G1ewn an original right in the vicar, to the payment of tithes in 
kind, 2nd if the Modus be a fufficient bar thereto? The Modus, as 
flated by the an(wer, is not fofti.ciently laid even in Foint of law, 
nor is it fufficiendy proved: the firit objetl-ion thereto is, that no 
time of payment is !hewn, tbat was formerly necdfary in the Ex
cht'qZler; but thJ.t co~rt has fince very juf1ly departed from that 
rule; however, the faying it was to be'paid yearly, is too uncertain: 
but the principal ground of the infufficiency of tbe Modus is, that it Ricr~~: ver. 

is not idiJ bv whom to be p..lid; which is necefiary, in order to E'Vans and 

(hew againO: whom (hI: parton has remedy for that cuftomary pay- :'i'ih;'V;/" . 
ment. Then confiderilJg it upon the evidence, there is no proof of 1;;5.' O'll. 

an entire IVlodus of 17 s. but only that it was paid feparately and by 
contribution; nor do [he receipts import a Modus. But as to the 
plaintiff's demand, this cafe frands in a different light; here is no 
evidence of payment of tithes in kind, which is more material in the 
cafe of a vicar than of a reB:or, who is of common right intitled to 
tithes; and nonpayment cannot be alledged by prefcription again 11: 
him: but a vicar, being intitled to payment of tithes in kind againft 
common right, mull: {hew an endowment either actual or by col-
lateral evidence of fuch ufage; of which there is none here. Tbe 
ufage of this parilh {hews, there muil: have been fome fubfequenc 
endowment; but as the original thereof cannot be read, the court 
muil take it on the evidence produced, _which does not prove that 
tithes in kind were ever paid; for the terriers are dark, and do not 

import 
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C.ife 4. 

CAS E S Argued and Determined 

import fuch payment, and I much quell:ion, wheth:r there .is any 
inftance of a decree for fuch payment, where there IS no eVIdence 
·of it, though there might be in the cafe of a reCtor; therefore 
though the Modus is infufficient, there is fufficient in the defendant's. 
anfwer to intitle him to objeCt to the plaintiff's right;, which he not 
having proved, he .cannot have a decree: nor yet {bould his bill be 
difmiffed, hut fome either way fo.r relief be found. Let an iffue be 
direCted to try whether the vicar was in his life intitled to the pay
ment of tithes in kind. 

The plaintiff had time and opportllnity given him to efiablilh this 
.ancient endowment, and to examine it by commiffion, which was 
not executed: the jury found, that the vicar in his life was not in
titled to thefe tithes in kind; and 'the bill was July 17th 1749 dif
miffed with cofts at law, but not in this court. 

But Lord Chancellor then faid, Th3t as to the Modus which is 
adrilitted by the an(wer, the plaintiff is intided to the arrears thereof, 
.during his brothet"'s life; notwithftanding the objection taken by 
'the defendant that the bill was barely for tithes in kind, and the 
;plaintiff himfelf inufted that the Modus was not good. An iifue 
<could not properly be direCted on the Modur, becauie that would be 
admitting fome kind of endowment or other, and e).c1uding the 0-

<ther point; fucb an i{flle therefore was direCle-': as would take in 
both. It ofcen happens both in the ecclefiafrical court and court of 
.exchequer, that on the difrniffing a bill brought b,uely for tithes in 
kind, the plaintiff may yet have a decree for a Modus admitted by the 
.defendant's an[wer; and it is the f.:une in this courr, fince it is a good 
l!lodus in its nature and only imperfeCtly fet forth in the anfwer, 
jn not alledging that it WetS paY;l.ble by tbe occupiers of the land; 
though there might be more i.n it if it WJS not good in its nature. 

D_~vi[eo~ 1\. P(~wer was rere'r~e(~ \J~"r]er a mJ.r~riJ~e fettJement to Elizabeth 
~;~:/d~~;b.- ~!J4. \E!tQ~z (th~, 1'1;t1ntl~ s fi~er) ot, dlfpofing of J 500 I. as Q1e 
tertobeat ple,ddtodlre{t, If Ll'; Oledwltbout I(fJe by her fhen huib.lnd; 
her OW? dJ- and ir (he did ncr dl(pofc of it, it WclS to go to Sir A Elton her 
pa[al,lf/he i: h St.. d' J . h .ff. d' h d· .n. 
m:mied with lat er. de leu WI out IUue, an Wit out any tre ... 1JOnS; Sir A. 
con[?nt of Elton, thus intitled t) ir, mlde a will, wherein he fays, that in 
her father pur!udnce of his d. lUghter's requefi he gives this I 500 l to I-[onna/J 
and ,mother, E! h I ff I) b h 
or trullees, ton (r e p ainti 's daug lter to e at er own difpo(al, if ihe 
a~dnntoth~r- In lrri::d. with confent of father and mother, or their trufrees if they 
WI (e S',' d 1-' S d' ]' d I . r S h d' d h f 
at '3, ;~te-" lel h~tore, an . no~ ot lerWlle. e Ie at t·· e. age 0 thirteen, in-
Hate ,ani ~n~ t~~.1te ~n~ unmdrned; ber father. as her admlOiftrator brings this 
~~~~r~_~~~c;~i l:'~: bld ~lalm,lOg the r 500 1. as an mtereil: ve1led) and ,confequently 
'r' 0<-, ;,:-'bJ~ tranimdIi01e .• 
. , .../. ....... 1 ... 1 .. .L! +... 

For 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor I-IARDWICKE. 

For the plaintiff. The cafe of Peyton v. Bu?;)" 2 Will. 626 
fuews, that this could not be a condition precedent; for then it is 
:uncertain, whether it would vel1: during the Ide of Hannah Elton, 
which could not be the intent; nor is it agreeable to the words, 
which give it her at her own difpofal, and is inconfifient with the 
.fuppofition of its not being due till marriage, which would put it 
out of her difpofal: the natural conllruB:iol1 therefore is as a con
.clition, which would determine her intereft on a breach; which 
never happening, by the act of God, the gift is become abfolute: 

'-the. words, and not otherwiJe, mean, that if {he marries otherwife, 
ihe {hall not have it, which is a condition fubfequent; if therefore 
'ilie does not marry contrary, {he {hall not be deprived of it. A pm. 
,dential marriage was the teHator's obje{l:, ,and not marriage only as 
~the defendant infil1:s; the court will rather lean to veil: the legacy, 
.and ures a latitude in the con!l:ruction of conditions precedent or 
fubfequent; for which no technical form 9f words is required: but 
{uppofing the words mean, {he {hall not have it if !he does not. 
4narry with confent; it is clearly a condition in terrore"!, which is 
not allowed in reftraint of lI~arriage, either in the civil or our law. 
1n the cafe of Ward v. r, ig in the Exchequer, Eqjler term 1746, a 
father gave his daughter 400 I. if {he married wi~h her mother's 
,confent; if orherwife, then to fall into the refidue-: the daughter 
tdied long, fter her attaining her full age, and' gave it to the plain
,tiff, and that court thought it a vefied legacy, and that (he had 
.power to difpofe of it. It was fo likewife held in Allon vcr. Ajlon • 
. 2 Ver. 452. 

For the defendar.lt. A marriage in f3d was neceiTJry; fo that ne ... 
ver h~ving vefied" it falls into the er.ate of Sir A. Etton the rand
.father, whicb is undifpofed of. In Atkz:ns ver. Hiccocks 1739, one 
devifed 2.00 I. to his daughter to be paid at her time of marriage, 
,provided fhe married with con(ent: the liv.ed tiJl after the age of 
2 I, but died unmarried; it was adjudged, that the legacy never 
'veftd, becau[e there was no marriage. So it was held at the Rolls 
in GClrbert v. Ht'lton, Nov. 26th 1739. where a legacy was given t() 
the plaintiff, pr~vided {he married with confent of her father and 
,mother, or the furvivor of them: {he brought a bill to have it raired, 
which was difmiffed; {he not being intitled there-to before marriage, 
which was neceffary, though confent was not. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a very {hong cafe againft the p1a~ntifi~ it was a gift mo
ving from the- bounty of the graRdfather; for it was his own~ 
though he recires as difpofing it purfuant to requefi. The quefiion, 
whether it was vefi~d at the death of Hannah Elton., depends on the 

·confiruCtion of the c1aufe in the will, and on authorities, and it is 
"clear from the words.) that it i.s a condition precedent to the vefting; 
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'or at leaft a time or event when 'to be paid, and therefore no differ
ence whether precedent or fubfequent, butit cannot be fubfequenL, 
becaufe the money was :to be given her upon 'her marriage,; and if 
the words are tranfpofed, .ftill that time or event is,annexed to the 
body or fubftance of the legacy. 'l'he' civil law does.not admit the 
difference between 'conditions precedent and fuhfequent, for there it 

(Gra), v. Willi;, is all void. 'But both this court and the civil law requires a . marriage 
.::: Will. 53 1, to'be had·in allthofe cafes; for the fubflance muCl:'be performed, 
·.-an<lsz8, 6z.8. taking it as a condition or event· of . payment, :for dies in~ertus jadt 

.conditionem, and where the ·timeof payment is certain, ;it ,is tranf
.miffible to the-executor although fhe<legatee dies 'before,; butwhere 
·the time or event· is uncertain, ,the tellator·mufl: have :hadthat in 
view. Nor is there any inference·to be drawn from the ,words, to be 

,at her O7.vn diJPofal; for it ,may be a .quefiiotl; .W hether thofe -words 
· do not mean to her 'feparate ufe~: f'but without -entering into that it 
,might be 'fo' fiipulated 'up-onrher marri~ge,;the con"firuction of th e 
,words and not 'otherwift, according:to the meaning .infified, on for 
the plaintiff, would apply them; to ,part on~y,'Viz. tRe.coofent and 

· approbation. Atkins v. Hicc()cks':was determined on th~:fame foun-
· dation, butthis is !honger-; thereit.was a pcnion given'by a father.; 
which cafe the court difiinguilhes, he being' bound from ·nature to 
provide for a child, and will make as,firiCl: a· . .conftruClion as poffible 

(to comply therewith, and will decree a'[urrender of acqpyhold to 
. be made good.: but not. fo in the cafe of a~grandfather,where it is 
me;rely a"bounty; and' in that cafe there,wa's an annuity given in the 

.mean time, the daughter being intitled to the intereft, and,therefore 
there was fome reafon to.think the legacy v.efled. But it is other
wife here, for the court-will not give intereft to a grancl.daughter in 
the mean time:; which is an anfwer to the, o~jeCtion that !he 

.might. wait feveralyears before it might vell: and if fhei·hadbrought 
a bill immediately· upon the· death of the g:r.andfadie~, the court 
\would not have decreed it for her. ,:Abr1:racted therefore from other 
circumflances, 'the plaintiff is not intitled; 'bur from the whole 

,frame of the will') thisconitructionwas the .intent of the tel1.ator" 
'Viz. to .ad va nee .her in marriage. 

tCafe J. ,l¥elfo'rd ver[us Beezely, lvfay ,2 ~, I 7 j 7. 

T HIS ca~e came;.. before t}le ,cou~t on three bills, the .fir t1: 'by 
the wIfe of John Webord agamft .her .mothe(', 'maklng her 

hufbmd co-defendant for a portion O£IOOO I. and interefi:; \vbich 
was By the plaintiff's ffi.ilrriJ_ge articles to be fettJed to her {eparate 
ufe with the intereft; if the huiliand furvived her, then to (]E) 

'to him, I if {he did not difpofe of it. December ,1 I th J 74", the 
lVlafter of the Rolls decreed the mother to layout J 000./. on the 

'truit in the marriage a1ticles, and pay it to tlle plaintiff her daughter 
·with cofis, p.nd an account of what was due for intend!. The 
; fecond bill was' bro~.ght a ..great while ,aftcrw.ard ~y the mother 

~:gajn~ 
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in the Tilne of Lord ChancellorHARDwlcKE. 

:againfr'both her daughter and the huiband and trufree, to have nrn 
account of a partnedhip in trade entered into between her 8.nd :Iohn 
,Welford her fon-in-law, upon fuggefiion that {he had made fatisfac- , 
tion for that lOCO I. by allowing him credit for fo rv:url for part of 
his !hare in the frock, which he was obliged to put Ill, and {bould 
,therefore indemnify her. The third bill was by the huiband alone 
againft his mother-in-law, and J. F. ber fon, the other partner, 
,to have an account of the flock and trade; the original caufe was 
,afterwards reheard, and the other two caufes came on at the fame 
,time in June 1746, before the :Mafter of the Rolls; who affirm ... 
'ing his decree, direCl:edan inquiry int0 thepartner{bip and an - ac~ 
.. eouoc. 

'On there.two ,decrees itearne now 'before Lord Chancelfor, who 
~faid, the . great difficulty attending 'the complete jufiice ot thi~ cafe 
,arifesufrom·the great dexterity ufed in {plitting and dividing it on one 
ihand,and <the unikilful defence made on the other. The firft ge
: ner.aLquefiion arifing on the firft decree is., whether the defendant 
,the ,mother, on the foot of thefe articles {bould pay 1)·-0 I. \\-ith 
rintarefl: 'to her daughter? on the other decree the fecond quefiion is, 
'whether the defendant 'John Welford muil: be confidered as having 
"received fatisfaC1ion for that 1000 I. as paid to him, and L1lOuld in
.dernnify the mother.? The firft queftion depends on .thefe confi
. derations. ,Firft, whether the mother is proved to have known 
: and agreed to thefe marriage-articles.; and if [0, whether {he ought 
,to be bound,on the ,foot of the fiatute of fr.luds. I am of (pinion, 
)that it is plain~ .that ale ,knew of, and agreed to them; !he admits her 
,knowing of the tr.eaty, and :tlat {be agreed to give 10','0 f. po~[ion 
.~to be [ettled to the ,fepa-rate ufe of tbe wife, and that (he: was privy 
;and confentedte the aaual marriJge which took place foon after; 
ibeing prevailed on by his being reprefented to be 'in good circum
fiances. It is true, that the was not a party; ~nd it is therefore 
~infifted, that her figning as a [ubicribing witnefs, was not 'vvith an 

7 

,intent to be bound or to know the contents~ and I do not think, The bare at

;that the bare attefling a deed as a witnefs will create [uch a pre- teHing a deed 
f. • f h' kid f h 1X' .n h' .. h as a wlt',efs lumptlOn 0 IS nowe ge 0 t ~ contents, as to aUC\"L 1m Wit a- wiLl not create 

ny fraud therein; for a witners is only to authenticate it, and not to a prefulT!ption 

fbe prefumed privy to the contents: but that is not theprefent cafe, ~~ tt~oc:~e_dge 
for her knowing the contents is proved here., from undeniable e- tents, fo as to 

vidence, and frill frronger from the circumfl:ances of the cafe: this affect with a
·b· r r. d h i:d-·· h n. f r d ny fraud. But ; elOg lllppole ) t. e next COOll eratlOFl IS on l e uatu'te 0 Hau s,; if there is 

whether figning as a witners is a fufficient figning within that knowlec1ge of 

~ftatute to bind her? It ,is urged as very frrange, that the, from lfihe ~ontentf', 
• . 19nmg as a 

whom the money was to move, was not made party; and that 15 witnefs is a 

.certainly very odd: but there is no evidence, that Q1e was a'i1{.ed and ~ufficient, fign. 

declined it, a~d perhaps they ~hought ~1er. knowledge and attefia- ~~~u~~~;n the 

tion was fufficlent; and fo It IS even wIth1!1 the words of the fia- frauds to bind" 

,wte, the meaning of whkh was to reduce contracts to certainty, thollgh not a 
. d party thm!~9. an 
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and to prevent· fraud. .Even in courts of law, where tht: drcl3m":' 
fiances of the fiatute have been materially complied with, form h!as 
not been infified upon; and figning as party, means a perfon being 
bound thereby: or elfe what would become of the decrees in this, 
court founded on letters; where though the perf on did not intend to 

be bound, the .cOllrt would bind him: and even a letter fent to an a
.gent has been underftood as a fufficient figning within the aatute ; 
for figning is all that is neceifary. The cafe of Bawds v. Amhurjl, 
in Chan. Pr-ec. 403, cited for the defendant, is no impeachment of 
this doCtrine, for there was no figning, and fo undoubtedly could 
not be a good agreement; for where it 'is only a lketch or draft, and 
not completed by figning t though it is all in the party's o~n hand. 
writing, it is not good: but this is complete, and not merdya 
·draft. I will go further, and if it was not fo ihong, would carry 
it into execution on the foot of the fraud; as in the cafe of Mallet 
v. HalfPenny, Chan. Pree. 4-03, 2 Yer. 373- it is therefore fufficienf 
to bind her, Juppofing the knew not the contents. The ,daughter is 
.as much a purchafer for valuable confider-ation as her huihand, and 
:perhaps' would not have confentedto the match~ but on thofe c 

terms: but there is another drcumflance in this cafe, which would 
be fufficient for the plaintiff, vz'z. that the has notice of the trull 
declared on this 1000 1. whereby it became truil: money; and <:on-' 
fequeBtly fbe is bound and affeCted as the perf on in whofe hands the; 
fund is, for this particular purpofe: upon a general truft indeed the 
truftee is OQly bound to fee to an application. 

As to the fecondquef1:i~m, whether John Welford the huiband 
'1hould indemnify the mother, I think it fufficiently appears by the 
,evidence, that credit was given to the huiband for this 10001. in ad
~mitting him into the partnedhjp, and that it was fa meant by the' 
.agreementbetween him and the mother; and unIefs this is looked 
on as an allowance ,of it to him, there is no other way of accOlimting' 
for the -long delay of any demand" though intereft was payable im
,mediately: if then really brought into that partnerfbip (thol1gh it 
would nbt hind the wife~ aBltfs lhe confented, which does not ap
pear) it is equal to an actual payment, for he has ~he fame be::efir, 
.and ·if it appeared immediately what that particular flock was, I 
would decree him immediately to indemnify the mother; both be
ring affeCted with the tmft, and the paying the whole truil: money 
10 him: but .as heobjetts, that no a-cccmnt was taken of the i1:ock, 
till when the value does not appear, it wouIdbe too hard to decree 
him to indemnify her, when it may happen on the account taken., 
,that he has not received fatisfaclion for it; though there is ftrong 
probability, that he has. But to make her fafe in all events, he 
·ihall pay into the bank whatever fbe, fball be obliged to pay the 
,daughter, indemnify her to the extent of what he has received, and 
.abide by th.e ::.ccount. 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

Whelpdale verfus COOkfl11 , EaJler Term 1747. 

ON deviCe of lands in trufi: for payment of debts, the trufl:ee 
himfelf purchafes part. 

9 

Cafe 6. 

Lord Chmtcellor faid, he would not allow it to {land good, although Truftee not to 

another perfon being the beft bidder bought it for him at a publick rr~h;!e part 

fale; for he knew the dangerous confequence: nor is it enough for 1m e • 

the trufiee to Cay, you cannot prove any fraud, as it is in his own 
power to con~eal it; but if the majority of the creditors agreed to 

. allow it, he lhould not be afraid of making the precedent. 

Flanders ver[us Clark, Eajler Term 1747. Cafe 7-

l~ If Argore! Flanders by a claufe in her will gave ISO I. to her fon, Where the 1ft r 1 h . . I b 'd b h r. h . d taker of a per-
• t e prtnclpa to e pal y er executors at 1.UC time. an pro- fonal legacy 

portIOns as they pleafe; but that he fhould not dlfpofe of It to any had the abfo

prefent or future wife; but if he died without ifTue, then it lhould lute property, 

h it · f:'\ d' fi h f and not to go revert to tete atnx's amI y, an mtere, at t e rate 0 5 per over. 

cen!. to be paid by the executors for what l.hau1d be in their hands 
till the whole be paid. The furviving executor direCts it to be paid 
after a certain time to the {on with interefi,; whjch time was now 
expired. 

It was infifted, that he lhould have no more than an efiate for 
life in it, and not vetled immediately, but the payment fufpended 
till his dying without leaving ifTue at his death; which as it is per
ianal efiate, mu(l: be the conttruction of the words. Then the con
tingency is good, on wh"ich it was to revert to the te{tatrix's family,; 
.nor ,has the povv'er heen executed in faCt, for it lhould have been by 
both executor~, and an execution by one, though the furvivor, is 
not fufficient. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The penning of this is particular, [0 that it cannot be determined 
on any general rule, bur on particular circumftances. If the claufe 
had relted on the firft part, .I lhould have tbought it 1hould go to 
him as an ufufruttuary intereft during life only, and then over: 
bur the conftruCtion muft alfo be on the other part of the claufe. di
retting the executor to pay intereft till the whole was paid; 
which lhews, the tefiatrix meant it for his perfonal benefit: but 
{he had a view that he might die, before he made u(e of it, and 
therefore that he lhould not difpofe of it from her family. It may 
be objected, that payment by the executors meant by way of loan, 
but then the executors mufi: have taken fecurity from him; which 
the did not mean he ihould give. I doubt of the rule infifted on, 
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that one executor cannot execute in this cafe; for the power is given 
to the executor of the perfonal ell:ate, as executor; and there is no 
·cafe where one executor's death determines the execution: and jf 
that furviving executor had not difpofed of it, it would have de
volved on the court, to have don~ it. ,In the cafe of the Attor1!ty 
General, at the relatIOn of the GoldJmzths Company v. Hall, which 
is well reported in a. book, (though not of authority) called Fitz
gibbon's Reports, the teO:ator gave to his fon his perfollal efiate, and 
if he died withoutiffue, then [0 much as lhall remain, to the Gold-

.{tJ1it/.;s Company: the fon died with iifue, and it was. -inli!l;ed, that 
he had only an ufufruc.luary interell:, and fo to go over: but it was 
determined hy Lord King, that he had the·abfolute property, and 
therefore the devife over was void; fOf he had power to fpend the 
whole" which was an abfolute gift. The prefent cafe is ilronger; 
for here he is now living, and therefore has the whole property a-

}' greeable to the int,ent of the teflatrix. 

C~{e 8. 

The legacy was decreed to him without any fecurity. 

'Ridout ver[us Payne, May '747. 

T HE bill' was brought by huiliand and wife to be relieved ~_ 
. gainfi the conveyance of an efbte, fuggeO:ed to be fettled 

contrary to the wiH of her former hufband, from whom it moved; 
who was feired of a perfona!, and alfo of a real e£late, conlllling 
in feveral par<;e\s, upon part of which his wife had a jointure: and 
reciting the fame not to be a fufficient provifion for her living ho(
pitably, he devifed other lands to her for life, remainder to his bro
ther and heir at law; to whom al[o he deviled other bnds in tail, 
remainder to his right heirs; and' then devif;:-d, to his faid wife, 
whom he made executrix, all the ren and remainder of his O'oods 

b , 

chattels, and per[onal efiate, together with his redl efiate not before 
devi{ecl. 

Controverfies arifing between the widow and the heir at law, 
they were referred to arbitrators, who made an award, to which 
the parties agreed; in which no particular ufes ,were directed, but 
that the lands lhould be fettled according to the intent of the will, 
and conveyances were made to carry that award into execution. 
The bill was to have the conveyance red:ified, as having limited 
{orne of the lands contrary to the intention of the will, 'Viz. to the 
wife for life, remainder to the heir at la w. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The quetlion is, whether the plaintiff is intitled to this equity? 
which ',Vill depend on the true conll:ruClion of the will, and what 

2 efiak 
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efiate and intereil: the plaintiff took thereby. Then fuppofing that 
is with her, whether the agreement and the fufequent deed w.ill 
create any thing to bar her? 

The firfl: quefiion naturally divides itfe1f into two others. The 
nrll: relating to two parcels of land not taken notice of in the will, 
whether the reverfion of them paires by the refiduary dau[e? which 
will admit of no difpure. They plainly do pars: the words real 
e/late carrying hmd, and alfo the inheritance of that land, thoug~ 
.accampani·ed with other words, as goods and chattels, & c. which is 
not contrary to lr1archant v. 'Tu!iJden, Eq. Ab. 211; for there the 
intent was only to carry per[on~l cil:ate. . And in the Countefs of 
Bridgwater v. Duke qf Bolton, well reported in a pook of no great 
repute; 2 Mod. Cafes or 7 Mod. the words real ejlate will pafs n6t 
only the thing, but alfo the teitator's. intereil: therein; The fecond 

. qudlioo is, whether the reverfion of two other parcels, devifed to 
the plaintiff for life, is included in the refiduary claufe? It is inclu
ded; fur the revedion upon ,particular eOates wiU pafs by the words, 
lands., meJluages, tenements, and hereditaments, as in Whefler v. 
Walrond, Al/eyn 28, Chcller v, Che/ler, and 2 Ven. 285. and feve
ral other cales. The queition therefore is, whether there J is any 
thing particular here, to take it out of this general rule 2 The firft 
objection is taken from the tefiator's recital; whereby it feems, he 
intended a provifion for her life only ; but that is inferring too much; 
for the refiduary clau [e had paffed an el1ate of an inheritance to her 
before, as already mentioned. The fecond objection is, that it is 
inconfiitent for the tdbtor to give her the [arne thing for life, and 
after\;Vard abfolutely: a,od that the cafes above cited were, where it 
was to feveral perfons. But when a will gives a particular inter-eit, 
and afterward a general intereit, it has not been determined that 
the general gift {hall be excluded. Suppofe a gift to A. and his 
heirs), then to B. and his heirs; tbey {hall be jointenants, tbe latter 
devife not revoking tbe former; notwithfianding fome old opinions 
to the contrdry. In Hopewcl v. Ackland Com. 164. I Sal. And 
Scot v. Albury, G?JJ1. 337. the latter words carried the reverfion 
in fee of lands ~efore given. Behde there is a particular argu
ment for the plaintiff, that the Tefrator in other lands has limited 
them to his wife for life, remainder to his heir at law, and there
by pointed out what particular part of the inheritance lhould go to 
him. ' 

The fecond quefiion is, whether this agreement {lands in her 
way, as it is objeCted it {hall, becaufe the parties are bonnd by the 
award; and that the court cannot intermeddle, for then there could 
be no compounding fuits: for which is cited Cann. v. Cann. I Will. 
723, but that is not like this cafe; for (uppo[e it depended on the 
award, if arbitrators are miil:aken in a matter of law, it is enough 
to fet it afide, 2 Ver. 705, and ].,1etcaff v. Ives, ,]unelg, 1737-
but here they have awarded the efiate to be fettled to the ufes of 

'the 
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the will, without fpecifying any particular ufes: but the convey': 
ance has limited them contrary t~ the will, and fo contrary to the a
ward. 

The plaintiff therefore is intitled to have it reCtified. 

City of London verfus Nafh., May 1 747· 

T HE bill was brought to have a fpecifick performance of an a
greement in a leafe of fome old houfes, made with G. Graves 

the original leffee of the premifes, which were now vet1ed in the 
defendant. The covenant was within three years to build brick 
meifuages on the premifes demifed. 

The defendant infified, that he had fatis-fied the covenant by build
ing in the plural :number two houfes, and only repairing the reft. 

The firll: point was, as to the true intent and confirufrion of the 
covenant in the teafe? The fecond, whether it had been fufficiently 
performed? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

As to the firfr, it was plainly intended to let on a building leafe, 
which is for 61 years at leafi:; not on a repairing leafe which can only 
be for 2 I years. The words or any part thererif were inferted in the 
covenant in the draught, but rejeCted in the leafe irfdf very proper
,]y, whi,ch £hew~, that the meaning of the covenant was [hat all 
the meffuages fhould be new- built: for an indefinite propoLition is 
eqn<ll to an univeddl one; and the whole feems to mean a buildino
leafe. If therefore an 2-dion at law had been brought upon thi~ 
-covenant, and a breJch ai11gIled; and Graves had plea.ded perform
ance by building only tv .. ·o new meffuages, thlt plea would not be 
allowed. But this court has power to go turtber, and fee what 
was the intent, fuppofe no le.lfe had been executed: upon a bill for 
a fpecifick performance the court wo ld decree the whole to b~ 
built: the leafe appe,ars not to have been made in a proper manner; 
for Grares did' not take it for his own benefit, but as truO:ee for the 
defendant to whom' it was affigned for 5 s. confideration; and who 
W.lS at the time one of the committee for letting the City lands; and 
his fcheme plainly was to get a longer term upon repairing the hou-
fes only. . 

As to the fecond point, it has not been performed by Graves or the 
defendant; for though the houfes have been largely repaired and new 
fronted, fie that is different from new building. The firfi defence 
made is, that the plaintiff £hould not corne here for a fpecifick per
formance', but be left to a court of law. But I am of an opinion, 
that upon a covenant to rebuild, the landlord may come here for 

a fpe-
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in tl-,e Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

2. .fpecifick performance; as the not building takes aw3.Y his recurity: 
but upon a covenant to repair he may have d<Hnages at 1<1 W. T Le 
mof\: material ohjeL:i10n for the defendant, <,.od \f,/hirb has weigbt 
with me, is, thdt the court is !'lot obliged to decree a l}Cecifick per
formance, and wi II not, where it would be a hardf{)ip; i:S it would 
be here upon the defendant (fuppofing he meant an e\'afion) to 0·· 

blige him, after baving very largely repaired the houfes, to pull 
them down and rebcild them; which would be to decree defiruc
tion, ::md would be a publick Jo[s, and no benefit to the plaintiffs, 
who only want to be repaired in damages} w hicb will be fufficieot 
fati&faCtion to them. 

Let the parties therefore proceed to a tri~ti at "law, to fee wlllt da
mages the plaIntiffs h,h'e fuihined. 

I-laws verfits flaws, Trinity rfernl June 26, (i 4 7. Cafe 10. 

HAWS h 1 , 'ff' de. h d 'II d .' Lands dfvife<l 

A te p amtl s gran Jat er rna e a WI , an recttlllg to younger 

• that be was a freeman of London. devifes (0 fo'xl after his de- chl;oren e

"ceafe as the children required, his cufi:o~ary part to ,his fivechildren, qualiy /hare 

equally to be divided between them, Glare and lllare alike, as tenants ~;~a~:~~ as 
in cominon, and not as jointenants, with benefit pf furvivorlhip. commo~ •. and 

He then gave his tefiamenrary part to his four younger children in not as JOIO"t-
h ... ' - • tenants, Wit 

the fame words, with like benefit of furvivor(hip; aod Jafl:Jy gave benefit offur-

his real efl:dte to his four younger children and their heirs, in the vivor~ip, it 
f d"' b fi f r . Il . H rr h' I' d refernng to Jame wor ~, WHO ene t () lurVI VOfll1lp. • .flaws IS 100, an former fur-

the plaintiff's father, afterward devifes his lands to a trofiee aod his vivodbiP.' is a 

heirs on troll to pay debts by fale; and the refidue unfold (or the tenancy m . h 

h 1 "f h f- I f1. I'. ffi' .c I'. h ) h' common,wlt 
W o.e, )" Leper ona ellate was IU clent lOr IUC payment to IS a particular 

three children and their heirs, when he, {he, and thev J attained the limitation over 

age of twenty-one or marriage, equally to be divided" between them on a contin-
_ .. . . gency to go 

{hare and lbare alIke, as tenants In common, and, not as Jomtenants, to (he furvi-

wirh benefit of [urvivorlhip; and direCts the ren~s and profits to be Yorio 

for their r"1aintenance and education during their minority. One ot 
the three children died before full age or marriage. Two quefiiom 
aro[e. Fir!t, whether the words of there Wills conll:itute a tenancy 
in common, or jointenJ.I1cy? Secondly, what thall become of the 
deceakd child'£ 111are ? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

On the gene' al reafoning and authorities) this cafe is clear for the 
plaintiff; but what weighs mott with me, is the particular circum
fiance of thefe wills, from the conneCtion between the different clau
fes. The·firfi quet1ion is~ whether the four children take in jointe
nancy or in common, generally or attended with a particular .limita
tion over on a contingency? It is true, that jointenancies are not fa
voured here; .a'S introducing inconvenient eftates, and making no 
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pioviGon for fam.ilies: an~ now 'Courts of law alfo lean againll them; 
though formerly It was .raId by c. J. Holt, that they were favoured, 
which was" on a technIcal reafon, becaufe the law was averfe to 
multiplication of tenures and fervices; which being now reduced to 
jocage, and no burthen, the conftruCtion i~ the fame in all. courts. 
Other principles that have been drawn are alfo true, 'VIZ. that 
where the words of a will are inconiiftent, the court mull: make a 
~confiaent conll:ruCtion, and to that end rejeB: fuch as appear to be 
!eafl: coniiftent with the intent; but not if it be pomble, to make 
~all confill:ent. This is an immediate devife in fec, to aU equally; 
which words in a wiU import a tenancy in common, if no more; 
but beHde, there are pofitive and affirmative words of a tenancy in 
;common" and negative of jointenancy; which plain and exptefs 
words {hall not be overturned by the fubfequent ambiguous words 
-with benefit of furvi'Vorfhip. The quell:ion th~n is, what confiruc
tion is to be put on them! Two confiruCtions have been attempted: 
the firft, as if they meant the fame as without benefit if furvivor-
,foip, which in fome cafes has been done, as in and out of fettle
~ment have been conftrued the fame; and it has been therefore 

o argued~ that they are only an explanation of what join tenancy is: 
.and that the :fenfe would be plain by removing the comma. But 
-the confirut51:!ion will not do here, where [Jrvivorfbip is a quality 
of jointenancy 0; and it is t-oo refined, and not agreeable to the te
ftator's intent in the former part of the will, where he ufes thefe 
words to give, and not to take away an effect: and it is unnatural 
to fu.ppofe that ;he meant them in an uncommon and djfferent fenfe 
from what he did before. The fecond conftmction attempted is, that 
thefe words mean a furviving the teftator; to prevent a lapre, if any 
'of the children died in the life of teitator, according to the cafe of 
Bz'ndon v. Lord Suffolk, I Will. 96 This certainly is not a' natural 
way 0f e~plaining the tefiator"s intent; as one feldom provides by 
will, f0f conti~gencies th;;lt are to happen in his life: but if no o
ther neafonable ,{;onflruction can be {Dund, the court might refort to 
this. l think., Lord Cowper's reafoning in Bindon v. Lord SlIjjblk 
·veryright..; that the furviving mutt be applied to fome particular 
time, and n0t t~ a dying indefinitely. He thought, dying in the 
ltefiatm's life was the time intended; but the Houie of Lords 
thought it was the time of paYfl1cnt, from the ll.lture of the debt; 
but both .concurred that there filOuld be {orne particular time. The 
quefiion tben is, if there can be any other confiruClion UpOd this will 
than Lord Cowper's j for if not, his !hall prevail, tho' not a natural 
one-: the difpo-thion" of the cufiomary part feems to be a key to the 
will, where he could not mean a furv,ivodhip of :>llnfelf; the words 
in the beginning ihewing that it muff be aftrr his death, and at [uch 
a time as it fhould attach~ Vciz. at the age of twenty-one when the 
tchild might call for his {hare j and if afterward any of the others died 
(before the age of twenty-one or marriage, might be intitled to part of 
,his !hare. The ufe of thefe words therefore exclude any other con .. 
ifirudion.. Then ~the, word like in the bequeft of his ,perfonal efiate, 

.refers 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARD'WICKE, 

refers it to the cuftomary furvivorfi1ip, and amounts to exprefsly 
faying; if any die before t~enty-one or marriage, to go to the furvi
vors: which affords a great light in the confiruCtion of the devire of 
the real efiate, which follows the tefiamentary claure, and muil: mean 
the fame [urvivodhip intended there, though the word like is not in
ferted; for he can mean no other, as he is making a provifion for the 
fame children, than that if one died before he could ufe it, it fhould 
'not be mifapplied, but go to the reft, which is a very natural and rea
fonable conitrudion, fuch as even courts of law would make to con
ftrue the (arne words in the fame fenfe. Nor is this co'ntrary to the 
exprefs affirmative and negative words before; for they (haH frill have 
their effect on this contingency. It is faid, this is proceeding arbi
trarily and by conje6ture: but the con£huCtion infified on for the 
plaintiff is conjedure too; and I iliould comply therewith, if there 
was not another more reafonable and natural confirudion. T!Jis 
cafe therefore ftands on its own circumftances divefied of all au tho
rities, yet confifient with all; particularly Bindon v. LOf(~ Stifloik, 

The fecond quefiion arifes on the will of H. Haws. The heir at ~here. on 

law is hf'reby difinherited as to the legal efiate, and the quefiion is, te:~:t7! ~~~. 
at what time this is vefied in the childre:n? they mutt take as tenants man befo,re 

in common; for a jointenancy is excluded; it not being the intent ZI It[urvlved .. 

to fufpend the conveyance till all attained twenty-one; £luce- that 
would introdllce the inconveniencies mentioned on the part of the 
plaintiff as the profits were only payable during min~rity. For if it 
did not vell till all attained twenty-one, when the eldeft comes of 
age, what is to. become of the profits, for he is only to have them 
till capable 'Of taking? The word and mull: therefore be taken and coniUued 
disjunCtively or: viz. when he, {he, or they: to whom then {h::..:I or. 

the (hare of the deceafed child go? I am of an opinion, that it (hall 
{urvive to the reft, and not defcend to his heir; nor is this contrary 
to a tenancy in common; for at the time limited, viz, their refpec- Tranfpofition 

tive ages of twenty one, thay llull be fo, but not intitled to a ccn- Of'ltords in a 

veyance before. The words mut1: be tranfpo[ed, as if the diredion WI • 

'Of the profits came tidl:: and then there would dearly have been a 
jointelldncy of tbe profits during minority; for they were conilituting 
a fund for younger children, which (hall not be leffened by giving, 
the profits of the deceafed child to t:"e heir, but go to the' refl:. . 

Elliot verfi~s Collier, July I, 174-7. Cafe I I. 

A Freema,n of Lon~ol1 ~ies, leaving no wife, b,ut two daughters; 1 Wm. 381. 

declarmg by hIs will that they were fufficlently advanced in 
his life by marriage or otherwife, and therefore his efiate) notwith-
1110ding the cuft Jm, was fll bject to his will; appointing the defen-
dant Collier, who had married one daughter, executor and refiduary 
legatee; direCting the other daughter to execute a releafe to Collier 
of her right to a cufiomary (hare; and that fgr want of acquiefcing 

I therein 
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therein f11e {houle! allow 2 51. per tmnztm for the tdLltcn's m:lintlin
ing her from her fir} hufb:lnd's death. The reprefentative ofber fe
cond husb.lnd, who fUfvived her, but. took ou[ no adminiftration, 
brings a bill fo.r an account and fclrisflttioo fur her orphanage iliJre. 

The Brit objeCtion wa~, that it never having vefied in the huf
bJOJ it was not tranfmiffible to his reprefentarive; for which was 
cited Graiforook v.Fox, Plo'lJ)den,aodI-Jole v. Dolman lvficb. term 1736, 
where it 'was fo adjudged at the Commons, and that the next cf kin 
was intitled under the fratutes of E. 3' and ll.8. The fecond ohjec
tion was upon the cuftom, tbat the had been already fully advanced. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The right to Whoever takes out .adminifiration, can be but t ufree for the huf
"the wife's or- band,· for here the right does not follow the adminifiratio.n; which 
phal1age £hare h h hr" 1 'h' k h r I b" d ve!l:s in the t oug tel plrJtua court I?ay tInt eqlle yes 0 llge to grant to 
h~!?and fllr- the next of kin; that does not bind the right, which was veiled in 
~~~:~~~~~~h the hll~b3nd here,. though he. took not, out admini~rat.ion, and is 
outadmini- tran[mlffible to hiS reprefe.ntatlve; the ground of whIch!;, c!;~c t>e 
Hration, and husband hds been determined not to be within the provifion of the 
wboevertakes 11. f d·ll.·b - f h h' r If' . - 1 d 11 I r. 1 adminil1:ration llatute 0 iurI utlon; or e Imle IS lI1tlt e . to a tJ:e perlona 
is truftee for efiJ.te of his wife, and (haH not be obliged to difi:rihute; therefore tbo' 
h_ll~and, ;h1e he took not out adminifiration, fbI! he has the right. There are feve
r~~i:l;~~eoad_ ral cafes, where. the fpiritual court grant ~dmillifiration, which here 
.mioiltration. is only confidered as a tru!l: for thofe \vho are intitled. For fuppofe 

the wife furvived' the husband; the father's perronal efiate would 
have furvived to her, except fucb pan as the husband had reduced 
into po{fdlion, for whichfhe would be only trufiee to him, though 
intitled to rake out adminiilraticm to the father. This court con
fiders an adminiftrator de bonis non as a tmaee: and there art! 
feveral cafes, where tl:e right has not followed the adminifira
tion. 

What is an As to the other obieC1ion; where a freeman leaves no wife, one 
aovancement, moiety of his per[onal efiate is to be divided among the children; 
~/l~:J~1.IQm the other fu~jeCt to hi.s, will. B,Jt hore the ca~e (If Boxv. Chafe Eq. 

Ab. 15,. If any chdd h~lS been Zldvanced 111 the" tdbtor's life, 
though not wirh a fnll {hare; yet if rhe certainty of the advance
ment does not appear under the father's hand, fuch child is barrc,-l; 
the ground of which is partly on tl1e difficulty of takin·~ an account 
after fuch a length of time; but principally becaufe you do not 
know what to bring into Hotch/ot; and if it does not appear wha-t 

Not perfonal the fum was, the other children might be wronged. But here the 
,prefems. evidence does not come up to [ueh advancement; the gold watch 

and other furniture he gave her, are but perfonal prefents, and can
not be taken as an advancement; 3 Will. 317. which mu!l: be fome
thinz by way of portion or preferment to [et the child up with: So 

that 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

that a fmall fum, as 40 I. or 50 1. (he being a man of fubftance) 
would not be deemed an advancement, and here he difapproved of 
the match, and cannot be intended to prefer her; and as to the ob
jection that this cu!tom being contrary to the common law, {hould 
be con !trued ihictly, it is not unreafonable in its origin; and I will 
never ftrain to exclude a child, unlefs he received fueh an advance
ment as would make it unreafonable for him to come here. In
deed in the cale of a wife, depending on the marriage agreement, 
fuch a flrain might be made. It is objected, that the maintaining 
her lhould be fuch an advancement as will bar; but it was deter
mined in Edwards v. Freeman, 2Wm. 436. Eq. Ab. 249. That a-

17 

liment by a parent to a child is no advancement: and though the Aliment by a 

queftion there Was on the !tatute of di!hibution, there is no differ- pa~ent to a 

d h I 'h f1. 1l. b" 11. chIld 110 ad-ence; a vancement, w et 1er on t e llatu'e or cUllom, ~e\Dg Jlhl tb t " vancemen u 
the fame. Indeed the aliment there was before marriage, here after where after 

marriage; and therefore ftriCtly confidered {hould be taken as an a,l _ m~rriage the 
L._ I t::'d f b k" h I h chIld was vancement: uut am alral 0 rea 109 In upon t at ru e; t ere- charged with 

fore think it better to charge her with it as a debt on the father's it as debt .on 

will, which is a go~d evidence on what terms he maintained her, th~llfather'i 
snd is an anf wer to the cafe Stanhope v. S~anhope cited, where a mo- WI • 

ther was infifting on every little gratuity given to her fon (who had Advancement 

.devifed his efiate, in a manner the did not like) as a loan: and the ~; ~~~ri~:t~~: 
-court would not allow her any thing, that was not intended origi- or cuftom is 

nally as a loan. So it is an an[wer to another cafe, Hern v. Barber,juftthefame. 

where there was a cov'enant entered into on marrja~e, to pay [0 much 
to the husband and wife for maintenance; which was decreed an 
advancement: but it was there faid, that a common maintainance 
ihould not be cOllfidered in that light. But here the father {hews 
in what light he would have it conlidered ; and might have given 
it to her on w hat terms he pleafed; and it would be unreafonable 
and unequal, if ilie did not make fome allowance. But I {hall 
not determine it on the [urn (25 I.) in the father's will; but direct 
{,he mailer to fee VI hat is rea[anable. 

Lady Head verfus Sir Francis Head, JulY 3, 1747. Cz,[c 12. 

SOVIE differences having arifen between the plaintiff and her The court 

husband the defendant; occauo:1ed by a diforder of mind un- never decrees 

d h" hil l'b d fL If' h' h' hh h' aneftablifh-er w Ie l11e a oure , we e t 1m: upon w IC e wrote er a rnenr ofa Ce-

letter, agreeing to pay her 400 I. per ann. quarterly, while they {houId par:uion be

live feparate. Bot afterward, upon his writing to her to return home t\\een,hufb~nd 
d }. . hI" . d 1 f r 1 h d' (" . d h and WIfe wlth-an lve WIt 11m, an 1er rc.:: Ula; e llcontlDue t e payment, out fome a-

and endeavoured to [eife and'-confine her in a madhoufe; which {he greement,and 

avoidins::, on a (ufJ'Plictlvit out of this court, a reeognifance was thhe abgr~elT'ent 
~ ~ - ere ewc on-

givec by him for the fafety of her perfon. And {he now by her Iy for an b oc
cafional ab 

.renee, and the husband offering by his anfwer to receive and maintain her, the arrears of the maintenance 
were decreed to her if fhereturned in a month. 

VOL. I. F prochein 
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prochez'n amy brings a hill againft:. ~er husband for th~ efiablilhment 
of this agreement for a feparatlOn, and for. a conttnuance of the 
payment. The caufe ftood over fever-al -days .m h,?pes of an accom .. 
modation: but without effect. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There are two quefiions; the firl1:, Whether· it a ppears there ever 
"was any agreement to live feparate, and that abfolutely during the 
i feparation he {bould pay her 400 I. per ann.? The fecond, Whether 
a.ny thing has fince happened to put an end to the payment? As to 

; the firfi, J think clearly, there has been no Cuchagreement proved 
'here: the only foundation for it is the husband's Jetter; which is 
,only, that he will continue the. payment while they Jive feparate; 
; but no certain time how long the feparation lhould Ldl:. But jf 
, there was any doubt on this Jetter, it is clear from the evidenc~, 
'( that it was looked upon only as an occafional abfence, not an abfo-
; lute feparation. I 

As to the fecond quel1:ion, of the con[equenc~, I will confider it 
lunder two parts. . Firfi, What effect the husband's acts fince will 
: have on that general decree prayed for by the plaintiff ? Next, 
'What effect: on the .arrears of:the maintenance fGr the time paft? As 
to the firll, it is a final anfwer on the· circumftances, df this cafe, to 

· the prayer of her bill; ,for this! ewrt never decreed .an eO:ablitbment 
· of a feparation between husband .and wife, withoutfome agreement 
'for that purpofe: and in the light it appears here, it is only an agree
; mem for a maintenance during an occafional ~bfence: then by the 
· aCts fince done, . he has not departed from the right of cohabitation, 
• but fent wher to come home. And fuppofing there were fome 
,circurrifrances inducing her not to come home; yet here is by his 
· an[wer3: judicial offer to receive and maintain her. The court there
fore cannot decree a reparation, fince he has not misbehaved fo as 

· to forfeit. his right, or caufe the fpiritpal conrt to decree alimony. 
But fuppofing be had; (he ought lofue in the fpiritual court, not 

· here, {Oi di vorce and alimony. Then to confider it on t he merits. 
Here are· m~ts of cruelty alledged in endeavouring'to confine her, 
and alfo the fllpplicavitand recognifance, (which the court on ap
plication refufed to difcharge) as fufficient reafons to induce her not 

· to go home: . but.I think not, fo far as to decree a 'Ceparate mainte
nance: I am unwilling to' fpeak pofitively relating to her diforder, 

~ which may de(cfve another name; but the proofs on the husband's 
part are very thong, that it was a very unfortunate infirmity: fo 

tthat it is indifferent from what caufe ;t arofe. Whether he a8ed 
· prudently or no is another qlldlion. Although he might have ufed 
· a more proper method at firfl; yet his endeavou:-ing to confine her 
t is not {uch an aCl: of cruelty, as will be a ground for an abfolute and 
~ perpetual {~paration.; though.lhe fwears the peace againfi him, even 

fuppo ... ' 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor I-IARDWICKE. 

fl1ppofing he had beat her; for he may repent. Agreeable to which 
are the rules in the ecclefiafbcal court, and the cafe of Whorewood v. 
IPhorewood, I Chan. Ca. 250. where there was a reparation in fact, 
and maintenance. agreed on: yet Lord Bridgman fufpended the pay
ment, on her refufing to be reconciled. But Lord Shajtsbury chofe 
rather to leave it to tbe ecclefiafiical court. Sir Leoline ') c1lkins's 
life 723' But as to the arrears, they muil be decreed to bEf: and 
~tbis is confifient with my opinion on the former part; for though 
thefopplicavit is not a realon for continuing the feparation: yet it is an 

,'excu[e for her not. coming home immediately, till this jud icial uffer : 
"nor did he make ufe of the mofi prudent method;, and the letters 
which,appear to have been written by him to :J,~i, mIght have in
creared her diforder. But if within a month £he does nor come bom~; 
w bich I cannot decree, let the payment of the arrears be ftopped •. 

Cory 'verfus Cory, JulY 3) I 747. 

19 

Cafe 13. 

O'N a quefiion whether it wasfufficient to fet afide an agreement, Agreement, if 

h ' f h ' d k h ' reafonableand t at one 0 t e parties was run at t e tIme. t r t 1 f. 'I Ole t e amI Y 
difpu~e', and 

Lord Chancellor thrught it was not; unlefs fome unfair advantage no unfair a.d. 

k h' h d'd . h' I~ d h h .. vantage, not -was ta en, W Ie I. not appear 10 tIS· cale.: an w at e prlOCl- to be fet afide 

pally laid weight on was, that this was an agreement to fettle dif- becaufe the 

putes in a family, and a reafonable agreement. So if a fon tenant Piift~ was 
, , C ' h' drunK, or pa-
lO tad, and, a father tenant lor life) agree on fornet mg for the bene- ternal autho-

. fit of the younger children; and.afterward the fan complains of pa- rity exercifed. 

ternal authoriry being exerted: though there might be fomething 
of that forr, yet if the agreement be reafonable, the court will not 
fet it a.fide. ' 

Bulb verfus D:dway, July 7, J747- Cafe 14. 

A'Man llp~n his, marriage fettles a term of 5c~ years to raife Covenant by 
~ 6000 I. If no lffue-male, for one daughter; If more, to behfiufband to ,af. 

, Ign a contm· 
equally divided between them, payable at twenty-one or marrIage, to gent portion 

fuch as {hould be .living at the death of the father and mother. of [he wife to 

Th ' IT 1 d b h d If' ufes of the , ere was no luue-ma e, an, ut tree aug lter~;, one 0 w nom marriage, 

(the prefent defendant) marrIes, her father then liVing. But pre- The right of 

vious thereto, the intended husband by a deed, to which {he was calJjf)~;fLlr ic 

h h h' h' ",- f h ' 'llveftslOhuf-a parry, covenants, t at e, IS tIrS, C5C. a ter t e marml.ge, WI band, wao 

grant, afiign and fet over to truftees named, at their requefi:, all fuch di~s without 

fums and fecuriti',::s for fueh, as ar.: now due, owing and belonging d~~ngb[o ;dtbhe 

, Il... lb· . I d' r wire Dun y to her, and whIch {he UJa 1 e lOta e to In any relpect whatfoever, this covenanr. 

over and above the fum of 500 I. due to her by bonds, to the husband 
for life, then to her for life, then to the children. The father died, 
,then the husband died, without any affignment by him, a~d with-
out any requefi by the trultees. She took out adminifiration to 

him, 
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him, and claimed this '2000/. her {hare and portion abfolutely as a 
chofe in aCtion not called in by the husband, and fa furviving to her. 
The bill was brought by her children, who were infantso to have 
this 20:)01. placed out for their benefit, fubjeCt to her eaate for life 
therein. 

LORD CHANe·ELLoR. 

. It is impoffible to fay this cafe is free from doubt~ but I think that 
0n the event that has happen'ed, the children have a right. The fidl: 
quefrion, whether this portion I{ which at the marriage was contin
gent, is within the defcription of this covenant, depends on the 
words; which are fufficient to include it. The whole mufi be ta
ken together '; and though in the fir·iCtnefs of law it was not within 
the words now due; yet it was belonging to her 'as a portion on the 
,contingency of .her furviving her father,: but the following words are 
very large, and mufi.take it in; which is a fufficient anfwer to the 
argument ufed, that the word .and coupled the latter words to the 
former, and hindered their going fa r.ther., as it meant to carry the 
'reit farther: bllt it .may be taken diEjunCtively or. Here was a term 
abfolutely vefted in tntl.l:~es (though the truit was -contingent) who 
would have been guilty ;of a breach with regard to her, if they had 
aCted againit it.; nothing was to move from him: and it is very ex
traordinary; that {he lhould take care of 500 i. and not .of this por
,tion, which might have been;6ooo I. 

Then fuppofing it included.; the fecGmd queRionis, whether {he 
/ ,is bound? and perhaps the event might have happened, in which 

{he would not be bound; as if the right of aCtion never had vefred 
in the husband:' but here it did, by his furviving the father. A 
,quefcion was made, whether (he husband had a right to affign it in 
the father's life ; which is notnecefi"ary here; although I think he 

'2 Wm.608, might nor. In TheobaM v; D'jay befote Lord Maccleifield, an af
<and in houfe fignment by husband and wife, of the wife's executory intereft was 
,~flords,17z9' held good. There the wife had fomething more than in this cafe; 

but that turned on her joining, on which foundation the court de
termined it for the purcha[er, which was affirmed by the lords. 
Here, before the father's death he had no right of atlion at all; but 
afterward he might have called for it immediately, which the wife 
cOllld have no otherwife prevented, than by a bill for performance 
of the covenant; according to which it would be fett!ed firit for his 
benefit, then for hers, and then for {he children; for the court 
could not have de.cre.ed a partial performance. So Jikewife the chil
dren, or even the husband himfelf, might have brDught a bill to 
have compelled fuch a fettlement for its fecurity;being to be taken 
in the light it frood at the father's death; and then the death of the 
,.husband will make no alteration: fo that the plaintiffs are intitled 
"after her death. The quefrion here depends on that general ru'le, 

J ~~ 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE, 

that what ought to be done, is here confidered as done; and this 
ought to have been done in the life of the hu sband. 

Godolphin n.;erfus Godolphin, July 20, 1747· 

21 

Cafe 15. 

D IXY devi[ed, " To my fifter Mary Dixy and her heirs for e- peV'ife to.A, 

d '11' h h r 'd 1IA" D' 'h I m fee with " ver: an my WI IS, t at t e tal ,LVJary IXy, w om direaions to 

(C make fole executrix, {hall in fix months time after my deceafe, fettle on de

C( by fome writing or good afTurance in the law, fettle fo much of hlc.endanhts offi 
/1.' f\.. 11 'f d b d I "d IS mot er or C( my elLate as lua remam a rer e ts an egacles pal , on my their feveral 

" brother R. for life, and on my fifter E. for fuch time of her life, lives, ~~. :A. 

cc as {he {hall be a widow, if !be furvives her husband j and from ~ahY ~lmlt an 
. , '. In erlCance. 

" and after t~eIr decea(e on any other per [on or perfons for theIr 
" feveral lives, who are or !hall be hereafter at any time defcended 
cc from my mother, as my faid fifter !ball think fit; in fuch man-
ce ner and proportion, and [ubject to fuch rules and direCtions, as 
cc {he {hlll in her difCretion order and appoint: and the may at a-
ce ny time during her life" make void or change any appoint-
e, ment, and appoint or nominate any other new perfon, to 
" have and receive fuch profit and advantage out CDf my efiate, as 
" ilie iliJll think fit; provided it be to the defcendants of my mo-
" ther: becaufe it is my de fire. that my efiate fhould continue to 
" perfons al ways defcended from my mother; and for this purpo[c p 

" I advife, that a writing may be made to truftees for 99 years, to 
" the u(es aforeflid: if (he dies without executing the power, then 
" my brother R; within fix months after her deceafe may do it i 
'c and on his dying without executing, any other relation !bould ap-
" point, with the confent of the Lord Chancellor for the time be-
" ing." 

She within fix months after his death appoints, with power of re
vocation: afterWlfd marri~s a,d revokes, and limits new ufes to 

tru'lees to permit W. Godolphin, one of the plaintiffs, and a defcen
dant of the mother, to receive the profits for his life, remainder to 
his firft, ac. [on, and the beirs-maie of fuch fons, and in the fame 
Dunner to (orne other ddcendants of the mother, with a remainder 
to the right heirs of tbe mother. 

The bill was to have the benefit and efiabli(hrnent of this fettle
ment; and the general queftion, whether the had power by the 
will, to limit an inheritance. 

For plaintiff. The general view was, that this eftate fhould go 
among the defcendants of the mother: the manner he leaves to his 
fifter, in whom he had great confidence. HId there not been the 
words jor their .feverallt'ves, the general words following would cer
t~~inly carry an e!l:ate-tail; which (hall not be hindered from having 

VOL.!. G their 
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their effeet by the former words: but tho' de exprefs words did not, 
the natu~e of the cafe would ihew, he intended a p·:,wer of limiting 
more than an el1ate for JJfe. This is executory, under a will, and 
to be executed accordifJg to the intention of the tefl:ator, for which 
limit1tions for life would not be fufficient, as they could not carry it 
to defcendants of the mother not then living. The faying, it {hall . 
go to the defcendants of the mother, is faying, tbat it 1ball go to the 
heirs of the body; whicb is as, ihong as the words in any of the ca
fes cited in Kt'ng v. lvfelNng; and the words are o,r flall be, neceffa
rily imply as much as any words in Elumberjion v. Humberfton, . I 
.Wln.332. The intention was not to go to the heir at law as fuch; 
but according to the fettlement which was intended to be made, fo 
as to take in all: and by the other confiruetion, there might be a 
·defcendant from tne mother, who could not take: as where two 
fons by different venters, and one enters; and dies feifed. 

For defendant, Sir lF~o!flon Dixy, heir at law. The former ex
prefs words exclude an efiate-tail: but here are no words giving an 
inheritance. The view of the tafiator [eerns principally, that it 
'1hould remain as long unalienable as pollible; he being indifferent 
which of the defcendants take, or who appointed; and with that 
intent it is with pow~r of revocation, that the might limit eftates for 
life to the new defcendants of the r1;1other, as they came in ejJe; by 
which means it would continue unaliened for another generation: 
But her difcretionary power is confined to efiates for life; her exe
cution therefore is contr.ary to the direction and intent of the tella
tor, )or by her limitation, the itTue may alien at twenty-one, during 
the lives of feveral de[cendants of the mother, in ejfe, and in the? 
view of the tefiator~ ihecould not exclude when covert; nor \-vas 
!he im powered to limit to the right heir of the mother; and altho' 
the right heir happens to be a de[cendant of the mother, and in this 
-eafe -muJ~- be fo; that will not make it good. But if there is any 
doubt on the intent, as lhe has not appointed properly, the heir ~t 
:law, who is al[o equally within the intention of the te1tator, {hould, 
be preferred. 

LORD CHA.NCELLOR. 

This is a very dark and intricate will ; .there are three queftions 
:afife on it. The firft and principal is, what is the true confiruC1ion 
of the will? the fecond, whether the appointment was made pur
fuant thereto? and if not, the third is, in what manner the. court, 
which certainly has power to correct it, Inall direCt as fettle-
1l}e.Dt? 

As to the fir11:: From the tenor of the will, though not from the 
words, his intention .appears to bave been to provide for t~e younger 

branches 
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ibrnnches of his mother's family: and therefore he gives nothing to 
the elder brother. He had great confidence in, and regard for his 
fifier, and feems to have given her this power of revocation, to keep 
the r~fi: of the family depending on her; I do not doubt but he 
might have intended a fucceffion 'of freeholds, and the words 70b 

,are or flaIl be, &c. look that way. The words manmr andpropor
lion carry it no farther than for life ,; nor juch profit as foe flall think 
fit; otherwife {he would have a greater power under the revocation 
than undel' the power itfelf. But the words on which I lay greater 
weight, and which I think enlarge the power to give a greater efiate 
than for life, are l' ad'lJife.that a writing, &c. His principal intent 
is, that his eftate {hall continue to perfons defcended fromhismo'
there This clue directs us through the will; and whatever 'is the 
_bell: method for executing this intention muil: be taken, as far as the 
-rules of Jaw will allow. 

As to the feconcl queftion. Two objections are 'made againfl: the Execution of 

'execution of this ?ower, 'to manner and the {ubfiance. As to the a power by It 

11 t . . f". J h j' d h fimCCO'llert. d, It IS lillll, t at a eme covert cannot execute a power; an t at 
there are no words in the will authorifiog her fo to do. But the 
words at any time or times during her life imply this; and although 
there were not thofe \AI ords, {he might have done it; for it is a 
power without an intereft. Nay, there are cafes which go farther ,; 
yet although there was an interefi, fuch an execution ihould be 
good; but this is improperly called a power; for being a direction 
to a perron who has the fee, it is rather a truft. 

, 

As to the [ub£bnce, the ohjections are, that (he has not confined 
herfelf to eftates for life; and has limited to the right heirs of the 
mother. 

I am of- opinion, that £he had a right to go fueyond efiates for 
life; but whether (he has done it in right order, I doubt. In Hum
ber/ion v. Humber/lon, the words for life are annexed to every per
fOI1 that is to take; :::nd the negative exclufive word only, in every 
claufe: yet in that cafe, an inheritance was decreed. So here the 
intent, that it iliculd always continue in defcendants of the mother., 
cannot take place without limiting an inheritance. The quefiion 
therefore is, whether the wordsjor theirfeveral lives, iliall controul 
tbe general intent. I think it not: it is true, this will put it in the 
power of a common recovery; but then unlds an inheritance be 
fome time or other created, it will be impoffible it (hould go jn 

the line the teftator intended. As in Shaw v. Weight, Eq. Ab. 
185, where it was refolved in B. R. to be an efi:ate for· life : but by 
the Lords, that"it was an eaate-tail; becaufe, though the other con
ftruCtion would preferve it longer, yet it would turn it out of the 
line. It is [aid, that here it will not keep it longer in the line, be
.caufe the heir at law is a defcendant of the mother, and mufi: be 
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Cafe 16. 

CAS E S A rgued and Determined 

fo here; but the teftator intended they {hould all take by the [ettle
ment, and although the heir happens to be a defcendant, yet he 
fhould take per formam doni. Beiide, this court confiders an efiate, 
over which one has an ab{olute power, different from that of which 
a recovery mua firit be fuffered: but according to the confirudion 
contended for, the heir would be abfolute owner. But the limita
tion to the right heirs of the mother was wrong, for he gave no 
p~wer to difpofe of the reveruon in fee; fo that it devolved on the 
court. 

This brings it to the third quefi-ion; and I am of opinion, that 
the teitator intended eaates for life to all the defcendanrs in dfe at his 
death; but to thofe I {hall not add what are come in tj[e fince: then 
a remainder to the heirs of the body of the tefiator's mother; re
mainder or reverfion in fee to the right helrs of the tefiator. 

Allan[on verfus Clitherow, July 23, I i4!. 

W. AilanJon deviCes his real and perfonal efl:ate, fu bjeCl: to the pay-
a ment of annuities and legacies to trufrees, their heirs, execu

tors, csc. to raife fuch annual fum for the maintenance of his fan, 
as they, Cic. fo as to afford him a liberal education till he attained 
twenty-three, and then on this further truit, that when he attained 
twenty-three they ihould grant, convey and affign all his real eftate 
to him, his heirs executors and affigns, fubject neverthelefs to fuch 
fettlement as aftermentioned: and jf he marries a gentlewoman 
with a good fortune, the tmfl:ees to fettle a rent-charge on her, not 
exceeding 400 I. fer ann. for her life, as a jointure, and in bar of 
dower and fubject thereto, on the iiTue of that marriage in £fria 
fettlement, as counfel (hall adviCe. Hut if he dies without iiTue of 
his body lawfully begotten, he gives additional annuities to the fame 
perfons as before, which in fome events were to be diminifhed; and 
the [aid real eltate to his nephew C. Cowper for life, then to the 
trufiees to fuppon contingent rem1inders; {hen to the firfi and every 

'other fon in taiL, they changing their names to AI/cmjoJ1; and jn de
fault of fn-ch iiTue, to the tefrator's right heirs for t:ver. His per
{onal efiate to be affigned to his fon at twenty-five; but if he died 
before without iffue, then over in a particular manner. 

The tefrator afterward added a codicil; reciting, that having gi
:ven ~is lands to his fon for life; remainder over, he gives him power 
to dlfpo[e of any part thereof; but the money thereby raifed, to be 
l?aid to the trufrees to lay it put in apurchafe, and fettle it in the 
lame manner. 

This 
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This bill was brought by the fon to have an execution of the 
truits according to the will and codicil; he having attained the age 
of twenty-five unmarried; and infified, that he thereby was become 
intitled to the poffdlion of both the real and perfonal efiate. 

LORD CHANCELLOR., 

This caufe arifes upon a will, of which it is difficult t~ make a 
confifl:ent con{huCtion. The el1ate was oddly fituated in refpeCl: of 
its increafing or diminilhing in point of value. Two points were 
infifted on for tbe plaintiff: but having gone upon the firfi, they have 
not fully confidered the latter, where lies the greateft doubt. The 
fidl is, that the aria fettlement directed to be made upon the fan's 
marriage, with the remainder over to Cowper, &c. are all only con
tingent limitations, ",-liz. If the fan married before twenty.three, 
then to take effeCt; but if he attained that age unmarried, the fee 
to be conveyed to him. The fecond is, that [uppofing this againft 
him; yet he is intitled by the [Ll bfequent words, introdutl:ory of the 
devife to C07f-jJer, to have an intermediate remainder in tail general, 
after the particular limitations precedent to Cowper's efiate. The 
defendant infiils that the e!l:ate in all events is fubject to the firitl: 
[ettlement; and. that the plC,lintiff is only to be tenant for life, with 
remainder to his Cons, remainder over. 

The fidl point is clearly againfi, the plaintiff: that notwithltand
ing his attaining twenty-three unmarried, all the fubfequent limita
tions are to take place within the inter,tion of the tefiator; whofe 
meaning could not be to make them depend on that contingency, 
with which they ~ave no conneCtion, and which muil: be confined 
to the increafe of the annuities only, viz. ,that his fon ibould not be 
[0 charged; but that a more remote relation {hould, if it came to 
his hands. The difpofirion of the perfonal eil:ate cannot affect the 
conftruCtion of the real efiate: if it had {topped at the firfi c1aufe, 
it would certainly have given a fee; but the [ubfequent words, .!ub-
jea to fuel.? Jetti"liiUl!, &c. reftrJin it.' The word heirs in a will is 
always undertlood, [ncb beirs as tbe teflator meant, and he has 
fhewn here afterward that he meant heirs of his fon's body, under 
[orne de[crip:ion or other, and not heirs general, (0 as to give him 
a fee: a'nd this conflruCtion is frequent even in legal limitations: 
but the codicil puts it out of doubt; where he [dYS exprefEly, he 
had given to his fon for life, and then in firict fettlement; and it 
plainly (hews, that he did -not inten0 it fuould depend on this 
contingency'; for the codicil was made but a few months before his
attaining twenty-three, and if the teitator had intended him a fee, 
what occafion was there for the great care and provifion for the 
money arifing from the fale, when pre,bably the fetdement would 
never take place? it being fo {hort a time between that and the 
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fon's attaining twenty-three, at which time he would have the abfo« 
lute difpofal. 

Devife to A. - As to the fecond point; I am of opinion, upon great confidera ... 
for life; with tibn that there muil: be fuch an intermediate remainder in tail, af-
power to the 'h il.' I r 1· c' Id l' r b r d' truftees to [et- ter t e llna lett ement; J.or It wou not ot Jerwl1e e prelerve In 

!Ie a jointure the channel intended by the teilator: and to this it ihall be taken 
If he m, arried for granted, that by the former point; he is tenant for life exprefsly: 
a gent ewo- ". h h 1. bi" d ij' h d man, and in and then the quefbon IS, whet ~r t e 1U lequeot wor S, Z e ~ye 
ftriClfettle_ without ijjue, are fufficient to enlarge or 'give an eft-ate-tail by impli
~nt °fn thhecation. There are two cafes to be confidered: the general rule is, 
lllUe 0 t at , . , 
marriage; that an exprefs ftatefor life is not to be enlarged by ImplIcatIOn; 
b~t if A: died for which Bai71jield v. Popham, I Wm. 54. is a great authority. But 
without liTue h h el' d h 11:' . r. r 11 h 'ffi of his body w at was t ere r Ie on was tete ator s proVlllOil lor ate 1 ue-
then over:' male of Popham, (for it is wrong fiated in Sal. where it is only to 
the dlatt~r A· the tenth fon) fo that it ,could be of no ufe tbere, to 'conlhue it an 
wor sglve • il. 'I fi ' Id i.. d' h· d d h J 
tlf1. eltate tail elLate-tal, InCe It wou be prelerve In t.e wten e c anne, 
b'y implica- without that conil:ruction; which I ment;on to introduce the cafe 
tlOn. of Langley v . . Baldwin: which was a deviCe for life; rernJ;n,~er to 

the firn, and fo to the fixth fan only; and if he died without iffue
male, then over. Lord Cowper fent it to the court of Common PieclS, 
and the opinion of the judges was, that the fubfequEnt words, if be 
dye 'lvithout ~f!ite, {llOuld carry an eil:Jte-tai), in order to let in any 
fubfequent fons, who otherwife could not take; but it would go 
over to a remote relation. So that the ground of the difference be- , 
tween this and the other cafe is plain; and in the prefent cafe, the 
iffue on the marriage only is provided for: fa that if the fir[l wife 
dies, any i{fue by an after-taken wife would be excluded, con~~ary 
to the intent of the tcilutor; unlers fome benefit arifes to them un
derthe lail: clau(e: and there is the fame inconvenience as in Lfl71g
ley v. Baldwin; which is wrong reported in Equity Ab. 185, in the 
very point. It was objeB:ed for the defenda:'t, that this inconve
nience will not happen here; for that the tru::.;_c'·~s might execute, 
this power toties quoties, and that gent/c71.-'cman is c:.'1cn collecli'Vum. 
But that cannot be according to the conHruCtion of powers, which 
can be executed but once, unlers th~ words impo,:' otberwije~ as it 
evidently is not here; although it r.j ight be executed on a fecond 
wife, if not done before; and this dV."l'e anfwers all the words in 
the svill. It is objeB:ed, that this will give the fon a power to [uf
fer a recovery, and bar the limitation to Cowper, But there is no 
help for that; for if the will is [0 framed, as that the court cannot 
rel1:rain {uch common recovery, (which is a coofequence of law) 
without contradictirg the tdl:ator's intention in the channel of de
[cent; the law muil: take its courfe. Let the [ett]ement therefore 
be made accordingly. ' 

Iv. B. Lord Chancellor obferved, that Lord Tre"Jor, I Wm. 56, 
~egan his argument in Bamfleld v. Popham with faying, that it was 
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l' r:efol~ed that eefluy q?!<? truJ7, with remainder to the lirfi 'and ,every 
other ~n, &.e. could not defiroy the contingent remainder, in Pen
hay v. HUl're/, 2 Ver, 370. although that point is not there taken 

~;': :notice of, ,becaufe it is only a re,port of the argument: and that this 
lhewecl it was 'not entirely a new poinr, or fidl: determined by Lord 
Talbot in Chapma11 v. BlijJet, and afterward by him in the cafe on 
Mr. Hopkins's wiil, as was apprehended at the bar. -

27 

Eea unl on t 'l.!'erfus Tharp, Jufy 25, I 747. , Cafe [7, 
. 

U PON the marriage of the defendant with her late husband, he Settleme?t a£-
. h' r h 'r.d ('. I 11. h' termarnage 

• ,!. a"d IS la~ er proml1e to .ett ~ 'an ehate o~ er 10 confider- voluntary and 

atlon of the marnage and 1000 I. portIon; but fhe'refufing to let the void againft 

'father have the portion, he '[aid l11e {hould have none of his lands, creditors. 

,and would not fettle t h!~m upan her, but conveyed them to his {on 
r in fee. Tn::: fon, fe~len' years afterward being indebted, fettled the 

ettate UpOFl her for a jointure, and then in'flriCl: {ctt'lement, and died. 
His creJitor brought this bill againft his widow and in"fant fOil, for 

< fatisfaCtion of the plaintiff's debt. 

It was argued, that this was not a voluntary fettlement by the 
husband, but for valuable confideration, being an execution ofth~ 
father's promife before and to be pretumed; therefore that it was 
done in confideration of marriage, His promife was to fettle a join
ture on her marriage, which muil: mean in firiCl: {ettlement; it was 

'a reafonable {ettlement; and the children are purchafers under it; 
nor is it fraudulent within the fiatures of Elizabeth, and the plaintiff 
who is ,only a fpedalty creditor at large, not proceeding on this par
ticular et1:ate, is not to be favoured, as a purchafer is, but fuppofing 

, it both voluntary and fraudulent; thjs being tl?e cafe of an infant, the 
parol ibould demur. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There is no colour to (JY, this is a fettlement for valuable confi
deration; for it is in con-fideration of a marriage already had v~-:thout, 
recital of any articles before the marriage: fo that on the face of it it 
is voluntary: but then it is (aid, I am to prefume it was done in per
formance of the father's conveyance to the fon feven years before, 
which importe3 a conBderation. This I could not do, if it flood 
by itfelf; but it is contradiCted by the evidence, and the father put 
it in the fon's power to do what he pleafed with it; and it were an 
odd prefumption, that the father performed his promife by his fettle
ment, and thlt the {on performed it again. If then I do not fay, it 
is void arid fraudulent in refpett of bond creditors, it will be contrary 
to the fl:atutes of Elizabeth: but there is a dif1:inCl:ion-taken between 
purchafers on the credit of the efiate, and creditors who had not the 
eil:ate particularly in view, and ,there are cafes of that kind: but lat-
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ter cafes do not go on that dillin8ion, fo ~hat though it be hard, it· 
is void againft the plaintiff. « 

Parol demurs Then the Parol never demurs but where the ellate comes to the., 
only wherea . fi I d· h· h d 
defcent is not heIr by defcent: fo on the fiatute of raudu ent eVlfes; W IC oes 
created by the not create a defcent by the operation of it, but only fays, it {hall be 
fiatutes of E- ·d . ll. d· 
lizabeth, or VOl agama ere ltors. . 
of fraudulent 
devifes. 

f 

Cafe I P. Baker verJus I-Im"t, July 3 f, 1 7 + 7 . 

A Dmiral HqJier dying in 1727, a marriage was alledged to have 
been had with him; the iifue of which marriage was a. daugh

ter; who married Hart, by whom !he had the defenrlant. There 
were various litigations after the a.dmiral's death about bis real and 
perfona! efiate: and as foon as poffible an ejeCtment was brought on 
the demife of Hart, and his wife claiming as his daughter, ~ nd a 
verdict was .. found for the leiTors of the pbiotiff wh>:h affirmed her 
legitimacy. Then there was a long difp.'ie in the ecc1diafiical 
court concerning the per[onal efiate, between r~le l-uppofed widow 
only, and the next of kin, to whom acminifir;;tion {ho:J:J be grant
ed: which depended on the quefiion, v'hethe~ fhe was ever married 
to him; and it was determined there, that {he was not: which was 
finally affirmed upon appeal to the Delegates, and ad mini!hation 
granted contrary to her claim. Upon applicdtion for a commiffion 
of ' review it was refufed here on great evidence, and on thole two 
concurrent fentences: ~hen the plaintiff brought a bill here againft 
the widow and her daughter, controverting the real e(tate, and to 
have an injunCtion, and account and final determination; wh ;ch was 
heard May 1746" when two j!fuesweredireCted. Firit, whether 
the mother of the defendant was daughter and heir of Admiral Ho-

Jier? The [econd, whether William Baker, late fathtr of the plain
tiff was his heir? It was direCted to be tried at the bar of the Ccmmon 
Pleas; but at defire of the plaintiff was tried at NiJi Prius. There 
was a verdict for the defendant; ond it now came upon the equity 
.referved, and an application for a new trial. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I own, I have had fome doubt of what W3S proper for the court 
to do; for though I appre\'ended the laft verdict not to be accord
ing to the truth and junice of the cafe; yet there are objedions a... , 
gall1fi: a new trial, which have fome weight. It was {..lid to be a 
general rule, not to grant a new trial after a trial at bar; and that 
it is to be conGdered here in that light, as it was altered at plain
tift's defire. But there 1S no certain rule for that; and in the firft . 
cafe of this kind, in Stiles 4f: 2, a new trial was granted, after a 
t~ial at bar: the application here is not to fet afide the former 

verdiCt ; 
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-.verdict; and in doubtful quell ions relating to inheritances, a court of 
-equity freq!lently grants a new trial without [etting afide tbe former 
·verdiCt, which is of greatconfequence t'o tbe parties; for then it may 
be given in evidence, though not conclufive; eitber party being at 
liberty to {hew on what grounds it was obtained: but courts of 
law in tbat Life always fet the form·er afide. It was (aid, that th.is 
was a matter of inheritclnce, and therefore proper to be'tried again . 
.,As to that, it never has prevailed as a general rule, but according to 
the circumfiances of the cafe: if there is any doubt of the facts, 
the court has often done it, as in Edwin v. 'Thomas, 2 Ver. 75. 
Leighton v. Leighton, 1 fVtn. 671. where feveral trials were granted, 
becaufe the inheritance WJS to be bound, as it is alledged for the 
plaintiff it would be here, he having n6 opportunity to try it again 
in ejectment. The contrary is urged for the defendant. I do not (ee 
which way this argument will conclude: if a new ejeCtment may 
be brought, where is the prejudice to the ,defendant to grant a new 
trial, for the plaintiff will only have cods here? And according to 
the cafe of Sherw£ll v. Lord Bath, Pree. in Chan. 26 I. it will be 
fhll liable to an ejeCtment, which takes off this objeCtion againft a 
new trial; fince it will not quiet the defendant's poiletlion. But it 
is £1id for the plaintiff, that he would' be abfoJutely bound; becaufe 
-the court mufi: give fome directions as to the application of the rents 
;;lnd profits come to the receiver's hands, who was.appointed by 
the court to account with the defendant; and that tberefore If a 
new ejtCtment (bould be brought, the defendant might bring a bill 
for a perpetual injunCtion, which would be granted. ,But the cafes 
cited for this are not entirely applicable~ as in the cafe of Vernon v. 
Acber6', where the cour"!: granted an injllnction, becau[e otherwife 
the execution of the trufts decreed would be overturned, and there 
would be no end of things. In the cafe of Attorney Gene .cd v. Mont
gomery, J.V'oV. 25, 17·} 2. an injunCtion was alfo granted on the foun
dation of the decree for execution of the truft. So in another cafe 
of Sir Tbomas Ca!b.,.v·~ will, wl,lere the court had decreed a partition 
and conveyance of an eftate, fo that an ejectment brought, t~nded 
c-lually to overturn the decree of the court, a'S in other cafes: to 
thefe the prefent cafe bears fome analogy; but does not go quite 
fo far; for the appointing a receiver was only interlocutory, and 
not a judgment upon the merits, in which the coun had proper and 
final jurifdiction. This confequence indeed it would have; that 
if the plaintiff recovered on a new ejectment brought, he might 
have an action for thofe very mefne profits, which the court had 
before di{l:ributed ~ but this is -a middle cafe between both, and 
never yet determined. The objeCtion therefore on both fide e, as 
to the bringing a new ejectment, is of no weight here: the objec
tion againft a new trial, that this is a quefiion of legitimacy, and 
ought to be favoured, is of fmall weight; for that is true, where 
the legitima,cy claimed is on a- cohabitation, which was the cafe of 
Stapleton v. Stapleton, Aug. 3, 1739· where the only qud1:ion was 
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on the time of ma~riage, whether before or after the birth of the 
eldell: fan; which therefore flood in a favourable light; but the 
queflion here is different, and not to be favoured; the legitimacy of 
this daughter being firit raifed and fet up after the father's death, 
at which time {be mull be feventeen years old, and no pretence of 
cohabitation in his life: but all the facts {peak the contrary, both to 
that and the marriage, which is attended with ihong circumflances 
or fufpicion; [uch as the licence being taken out by the woman, 
and Admiral Holier's being defcribed by a wrong addition of mari
ner: then it is infifled, that there have been two concurrent verdiCts 
for the defendant: two iifues were directed in order to try the 
whole right; for though the firfl would be fufficient, if found for 
the defendant;. yet not if found for the plaintiff, who muil prove 
himfelf heir, as he mutt recover upon his own title. The verdict 
'was for the defendant on the firll: iiTue, and to the fatisfa5 ion of 
the judge, who informed me, that the jury did not enter into the 
fecond point: fo that it cannot be taken to be a determination 
againft the plaintiff, on the fecond iifue. It is certain that the former 
verdiCt was given in evidence on the latter trial, and had great 
weight with the' jury •. If therefore there is any thing to impeach 
the former verdidJ it takes off the objeCtion of two concurrent ver~ 

Mofily 321' diCls; and it does now plainly appear before me, that there has -
been mal-practice, which could not appear nor be given in evidence', 
in the manner it was offered upon the trial. It was further objected 
by the defendant, that there has been great delay, and that fe
verai of his witneifes in the Bra trial are dead; which is certainly 

". unfortunate, and mull: have had fome weight, and occafiooed 
his evidence to be looked .on favourably in the {econd trial, and 
will do fo again. But witneiTes are mortal; and from the cir
cumllances it doe!) not appear to ha 'ct been unnatural to wait 
for the determination of this court. One would, if pomble, re-

. duce to a confill:ency the different determinations of the courts j 
which is an inconvenience arifing fronl the confiiturion, and to be 
lamented when it happens: as it did in the cale of Maxwel v. Moun
tague • . So that .it is proper, that the parties {bould have an op
portumty of laYI,ng, the whole before the court by a new trial, and 
that at the bar of B. R. but as the defendant is an infant and in . , 
mean circumilances, the plaintiff mull: be content with NiJi prius 
.coils, if found for him. 

Cafe J9· Lord PortJ11zouth verfus Lady Suffolk, and Lord Eifing
haiR, Aug. 1, 17 4 7, 

T ~ E plaintiffs claimed the efiate !n quellion, under a reverfion 
10 fee defcended to them as cohelreffes to Lord Sujfolk, py vir

tue of a fettlement made by him in 1687. which limited the rever-
fion 
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finn to his right Heirs. Lord Effingbamclaiming under another (et
tlement and recoveries {uffered; ;lnd the deed in 1627, being in the 
hands of Lady Sttifblk, who refu[ed to deliver it up, unlefs her ri~hts 
were confirmed, the pl· intiffs were obliged to bring a bill for dd-
covery. L'ildy Slflfolk infiil:ed, that on her marri,lge and bringirlg 
~ 5,cOO I. portion it was applied to the paying off incumbrances; 
which when p1id, were. a (llgned to her; and a jointure made of 
I600/. per ann. and that her hu1b.md alfo covenanted hy lea(t, will, 
or other wife, if {he furvivC'd, to leave her a hou(e worth 3000 I. for 
life: if not, that his heirs, executors, &c. {h<uld pay her the interefi: 
of 3000 I. for life: and then there was a term of 100 years in trull, 
tbat upon his not fettlint; fuch hOllCe according to the covenant, 
the trufiees {bould, by and out of the rents and profits of the IJnds 
com prifed in that term, pay her 150 I. pel ann. for life in farisfJetion 
of the covenJnt before. The plaintiffs offered and were decreed to 
confirm all this: and after a trial in ejedment and verdict. finding that 
th~ recoveries were bad, and had not barred the reverfion in fee, 
the plaintiff now infified on an affignment from her of all the mort
gages, &c.· paid off by her portion, as 11:anding in her place, who 
could have no other right to them than as fecurities; the benefit of 
which the pbintifFs claimed for the lofs they fuffered in confirming 
her joitlture, which depending on the fame recoveries would not have 
been good, if {he had not had that deed in her cufiody : and alro [hat 
this annuity of ISO I. was a perfonal demand, and to come out of 
the perfonal eil:ate, for which the real Was only a fecurity, if that 
was deficient; the term coming in aid of the covenant, and only a 
collJteral fc;:curity for her prillcipal demand, the bOllie; and there-
fore if Ole came on them, they might by circuity Fome on the per
fonal efiare, which {he poffeffed as executr,ix. 

For her it was infir1ed, that Lord Su.flo1k not having left her the 
houfe, {he had her option to take that which was moft benefici-al 
for her, either tbe houfe, or the ISO I. per ann. as an incumbrance 
on this eaate. The interell of the 3000/. was an additional join
ture iffuing out of IJnds, and to be confidered as real eftate, and the 
per(onal efiate WJS not the fund originally to make it good, but 
iliould go to thofe intitled thereto. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is plain, that the cannot fo make her election as to change the 
nature of the charge, and turn it on which fund the pleafes; whe
ther it was a 1hanger or no, that was intitled to the per(onal eftate. 
The queftion is, what was the contraCt between them on their mar
riage? it plainly refied upon the covenant, the term was a furtber 
fecurity; not a new provifion for her. If this fettlement had been 
good of his own eftate, of which he might difpofe, and there had 
been a fon, the equity would have bec:n this: that [on might have 

faid, 
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{aid, this was' a covenant, which being broke by his father, mull: 
be fatis6ed out of his perfonal efiate; and it is ftronger for the plain
tiffs; for it is a fettlement of an eitatc, which he had no right to 
fettle; and as the plaintiffs muil: confirm all her rights, they are 
purchafers of all her intereil:, and are intitled to every thing fecuring 
her right. So the equity is ftronger for them, than between a 
fan or heir at law, and the repre(enta~ive of the per[enal efiate. 
The incumbrances are not paid off for thofe who were not in titled 
under the [ettlemcM: but they are purchafers by letting her have 
her jointure out of their eftate. There is no colour therefore to fay, 
the reprefcntatives of the pedonal ellate {bould be preferred to the 
plaintiffs, who muil: be indemnified again1l: the I SO I. per ann. out 
the perfonal eltate j and the fecurities be affigned for the plaintiffs.-

Cafe 20.' Attorney General verftts Lloyd, Augufl " 1747. 

Re~ocation of JOHN MILLINGTON, feifed of a confiderable re'al and perfonal 
a wlhll meredl~ eftate, made a will in 1734, and gave all his real and perfonal 
Qn t e war " .• 11.' 
{en! to law. eibte to be laId out 10 purchafe of real ellate to hIs executors and 

other truitees and their heirs, to apply the rents and profits to pay
ment of fame le2acies; then to reimburfe themfelves, and ihen to 
a charity. He ~fterwards made a codicil in 1736, taking notice 
that he had given his real and perfonal eaate to certain ufes; and 
that being doubtful, whether by the late mortmain act his devife 
of his real eltate to the charity or of part thereof would be good, 
and being deGrous to confirm it in that cafe, and not.otberwife, he 
gives fo much of his Jeal and perfonal eftate, as could not pars by 
his will, to the ufe of his nephew Millington Buckley at his age of 
twenty-one, with limitations over, on his dying without iliue, with 
proper maintenance till that age. He afterward makes another 
codicil, reciting the former and the will, and that being advifed, 
that his dev)fe to the charity was void as to the real eitact', though 
not as to the perfonal, and being defirous to continue it, and 10 

make farther provifion for better {upport thereof, he gave his per
ronal eitate to his execuurs upon truil, that if it cannot be laid out 
in land, it may in fecurities for the. fame charity: and his real eftate 
he gives unto and for the ufe of Millington Buckle)', at twenty-one; 
and declares, that it is his opinion, that his eftate at L. is fufficient 
to maintain him during his minority. Upon an information to 
have the will and codicils fo efiabliilied, as that the chat ity might 
be carried into execution; it was decreed at the Rolls, that the will 
was well proved, and that the tmfts !bould be performed, and that 
a {cherne !bould be propored for carrying the charity into execution: 
from which decree the defendant Millington Buckley brought the 
prefent appeal. 2 

For 
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For the reb tors. The tefiator dying after the late Mortmain Will before 

;aCt made in 1736, the firftquefii'On, whether the devife of the real ~:i~a~~:Jo;:f. 
efiate to the charity by his will made before that act is good, cannot tator dyingaf

now be difputed; for ,it was determined before the twelve judges in ter it: good. 

AJbburnham v. Kirkhal, while the prefent fuit was depending at the 
Rolls, that the deviCe 1n fuch cafe was good. The fecond quefiion 
is, whether the deviCe is revoked by the codicil; which was the 
point determined at the Rolls, as it was decreed, that the truft of the 
will fhould be performed. The firfi codicil has expreifed only the 
tefiator's doubt; and he has there given nothing, but in cafe the 
real dbte was not well devifed, and in that cafe only: and there-
fore, as the law will permit it, the devife will be good. In the [e-
cond codicil the tefiator does not, as in the former) give upon a 
'contingency of the law's not fuffering it; but on a fuppofition that 
he could not do it: and fo on a miftake in law; under which if he 
had not been, he would have given it otherwife. Where one pro-
ceeding on a mifiake revokes thereon, it is a contingent revocation. 
It is the fame as if he had faid, "becaufe I am advifed, that the 
devife is void:" and that error is the foundation of the gift to the 
defendant, a condition annexed thereto, and to the revocation, on 
which only this gift can operate; and the confequence is, that this 
prevents a revocation: like the cafe of Onions v. qyrer, I Wm. 34 ~. 
"2 Ver. 74 I. Pree. Chane. 459. In the cafe of Clifton v. Lady 
Lombe, the lefiator, in confideration that his wife promifed to con-
tinue his widow and to leave to the children at her death, devifes to 
her: the tefiator there was under a mifiake, there being no fuch 
promife by her; for {he denied it, and there was no proof of it: 
yet the court thought, that becaufe he had thus taken notice of fuch 
promife by her, it {bould be the condition of the gift. So whate-
ver appears to be the caufe of the gift, if there is a mi£lake in that 
cati[e, it is naturally annexed [0 it. So in 2 Chan. Ca., 16. Wink-
jield v. Comb, fuppofe tbe tefiator had devifed to A. who was his 
wife; and it appeared that the had married before: it could not be 
'good. Suppofe a devife to A. and afterward ~ codicil reciting the 
will, and that tefiator was advifed A. was dead, and gives it to B. 
]f A. was alive, B. will have~nothing: the confiruction of the per
fonal efiate may ftrve for the real: and Swinburn, under the gene
ral head of what is revocation of a will, mentions error, and puts 
this cafe; that becaufe my fon is dead, B. fhall be executor: if that 
{act is falfe, B. {ball not be executor. So that from the general in
"tent and expreffion of the tefiator, there is no revocation. 

For defendant. The 1afi tefiamentary aCt mufi operate firongly. 
Whatever was the teaator's motive, he meant an abfolute not a 
conditional act. The firft codicil is made after the act of parlia
ment creating his doubt; he there makes a difpofition with a view 
to his doubt; the doubt as to the real and perfonal efiate is the fame; 
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it being to be .laid out in lands, and therefore he difpofed of both, if 
the devife was not good: but afterward finding he. could make as 
great a provifion for the charity by his perfonal e{l,te, he does not, 
leave it to the conditional difpoGtion as on the firfi codicil, but de
cides it himfelf, and not in the way of the firft codicil; for then he 
would have ufed the fame words. As to the perfonal, he has left it 
open to the queftion: not fo of the real efiate, which he would not 
11ave torn from his nephew. He has left fufficient perfonal efrate to 
the charity, and cannot be faid to mean to leave his real eftate to it., 
Then he has given direCtions, which by a fide wind would increafe 
the charity, by eaGng the perfonal efiate in part, applying part of 
the real for maintenance till twenty-one; and if he had intended 
more, why did he not eafe it entirely? It is impoffible to fay what 
he would do; but he thought there WaS enough for the charity by 
eafing the perfonal efiate in part: it mult be admitted, that in ex
prefs words there is an abfolute devife; but it is faid his motives muil: 
be confidered. There is a difference between the motives to do a 
thing abfolutely, and on condition; for in the 1aft cafe it will de":,, 
pend upon the condition, but in the other cannot be inquired into. 
Suppofe, on the knowledge of this doubt, they came to an agree
ment; the court could not fet it aGde; his motives were reafonable; 
and the court ,cannot fay, your abfolute devife ihall be conditional. 
The cales cited are different: in all of them the teftator was mifta-' 
ken;. which it is begging the queftion to fay here. In Lady Lombe's 
-cafe it' was an imperative bequeft. In Onions v. :{yrer, the whole went 
en the evidence, of what amounted to cancelling. The court is not 
to firdin in favour of revoked wills againfi an heir at law; and if the 
court can go into it, on !hewing what were the mctives, there is no 
knowing where it will end. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I am very doubtful about this cafe: and would put it in a proper 
way of being determined. This is very different from all the cafes 
cited: the quefiion of revocation does not turn upon collateral cir
'4;:umf1:ances, but merely on the words in the infiruments themfelves; 
which make it differ. from Onions v. T)'rer: indeed Lord Cowper 
there fays, it might be relieved on the head of accident: but I do 
'flot know how he could come at it in a queftion between devilee and 
heir at law. It is prorer therefore for a court of law; and the [arne 
-cont1ruCtion muft be made as there. The i1ril reafon why I doubt, 
is, that if the tefiator had intended, as the relators contend, that 
this was a revocation, and a new devife only in cafe the will wa-s not 
.good, 'he would have left it on the fidl: codicil: and no occafion 
for making a new one j for it would be juft the fame with re
fpea to the charity as on the fidl:. Another reafon, whkh makes 
i1ne doubt, is; that it is very nice to f.1Y. that, becaufe the rea
fon a perf on gives fails~ therefore his - devife 1hould fail. I do 
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'Dot know how far that will extend; the teflator has put it on the 
advice he received, which was a fact of his own knowledge; and he 
has grounded it on that advice, and not on the reality of the law: 
he might do it in order to quiet the doubtful queilion; but I do 
not fdY he did fo. The third and principal reafon is, I doubt, whe
ther this difpofition is put 1ingly on the point of law; for confidering 
the material words being advifed, and the fllbfequ:nt words, who 
can tell what he meant tilere? the codicil was made two years after, 
and his perf.onal eftate might be fo increeJed, as to be a (ufficient 
fund for the charity; for all this together might be his reafon, and 
it is impoffible to fay he depended on one more than another. I 
give no opinion, for it is a mere point of law, and a new cafe; and 
will fend it into B. R. to be there folemnly argued, and referve far
ther confiderations till after the judge's certificate. 

35 

Townfend ".}erfus Lowfield, Jufy 20, 1747. Cafe 2 I, 

,WIlliam Hall, an extravagant young man, got Lowfield to raife; 
. him money un promiifory notes of Hall, indorfed by Lowjield, 
who alfo got notes and bonds from Hall for a very large fum. Hall 
was afterwards rued by fome creditors, and difcharged out of prifoa 
:by the infolvent act, and his effeCts affigned over. Lowjiefd (who 
had been three times bankrupt, and the laft time without any divi
dend made of his effeCts, and not two years before his dealing with 
Hall) being a principal creditor, brjngs a bill againft Hall, the af
£Ignees, and perfons in whofe hands the eftJte was; and a general 
account was decreed to be taken of what was due, On going before 
the m:lfter, feveral objeCtions arofe; and the other creditors of Hall, 
havinlgot more influence over him, procure him to make an affi
davit that Lowfield had obtained an acknowledgment and admiffion 
of his debts from him, without any confideration; and application 
was made to the court, that Lowjield might not be allowed to pro
duce a paper to that purpo[e, as being under the hand of debtor to 
creditor; the mafier could not jet it afide; but Lowfield con(ented 
to lay that paper out of the cafe. The mafter beingdireCl:ed to take 
an account pur[uant to the former decree, and to inquire what was 
really and bona fide due; Lcwjield produced two other papers of the 
fame import, though not of the fame date with that given up. The 
mafler allowed them: and on his report, it came before the court; 
which to give further light to this affair, gave liberty to the repre
fentatives of Hall, who died £Ince the decree, to bring the prefent 
'bill to be relieved againfi this demand of Lcwjield, and to inquire in
to the legalityof thefe papers. 

For plaintiffs. It was infified, that although it was proved, 
that part of the money raifed on the bonds and notes was paid to 
Hall, thefe notes and bonds lhQuld not be allowed as any evidence 
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in t'he account to be taken, and Lowfield {bould not be allowed any 
-thing, of which he could not prove attual payment: that from the 
whole complexion of the cafe there appeared fraud and impofirion: 
and it was better he lhould lofe fomething of what he had advanced, 
than be paid all thofe fictitious demands. 

For defendant. The evidence admitted by the mafier lhould be 
·conclufive ; it is hard.jy poffible to prove the actual payment of mo- • 
ney, which is feldom done in ,!pede. In Johifon v. 'Jobnfon in the 
Dut.chy court, there was a bill for foreclofure of a mortgage: the de
fendant infifled the money was not paid: the plaintiff proved part, 
but could not prove all the confiderations: an inquiry was decreed 
by Lord Lechmere, of what was actually paid: but that decree was 
reverfed in the Houfe of Lords, becaufe part being proved, though 
:not the whole, and no fraud being proved, the onus pro~ndi ihould 
not lie on the mortgagee: fraud being not to be prefumed. ' It is 
«iangerous to judge by the complexion of a cafe; and better even 
that the defendant lhould be an unjuft gainer, than the rules ofevi
,dence be infringed. 

,. LORD CHANCELLOR. 

. .Though it is truly faid, that the general complexion of a cafe is 
flot fufficient to overturn the rules of evidence: .yet it is a rea(on for 
fifcing into the circum fiances, afJ far as is confifient with the rules of 
the court: and here it appears very extraordinary, confidering the 
uhjeCts on both fides, that a man {bould have his extravagance fed 
by fuch a perfon, in the circumfiances the defendant appears to 
have been in. But as that is pollible, it is not fufficient to de~ermine 
the judgment of the court, as to the relief fought, and to jet afide 
:all the fccurieies; but that will depend on the weight of the particu .. 
.Jar evidence; and this objeCtion is weakened by the proof made of 
the payment of pa·rt to Hall. This comes on in an unufual manner; 
not a bill of review, but in aid of an account direC1ed generally by ~ 

, former -decree, to fee what was due; with which, what the court 
.Adrn1ffion of now does, mufi .be confifient. It would have been difficult for the 
-II ltiebt obtain- court to fet alide that firfi paper; for where a creditor or a plaIntiff" 
ed by fraud or b' b f' de· J1. • d 'f. 
'force not fet 0 tams Y rau or loree, an JOLlrument amountmg to an a mt-
afide~n rno.fion of the debt, the court cannot fet it afide on motion, but it 
tbion, but mday iliall be a ground for a new bill, though the former fuit be de-

e a groun . 
for a new bill .. pendmg: the order then made to the mailer prevented the bonds 
the f~rmerde: and notes from being conclufive evidence. It appeared very extra
flondtng. ··ordinary, that on the defendants giving up that paper, two others of 

the fame effeCt lhould be produced, which would hinder the 
court from coming at the jullice of the cafe; and therefore Ji
berry WdS given to bring a bill for relief, with a view chief
.Jy to (hew fi'aud or impofition in obtaining thofe papers, that 
t-hey might be fet out of the afe. And now upon the merits'there 

appear 
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appear great circllmfbnces of (u(picion, which yet is not fumcient 
to founJ a decree upon. There is no p oof of a{tnal impofition 
upon Hall who was very extravJgant, and liable to be impoLc1 em 
in getting money; but dut is not {nch a weaknefs a:: proceeds from 
wa~t of underflanding: and therefore fnch a pedon might put 
himfelf into fuch a condition, as that the court cinnot relieve him. 
As to the improbability that the defendant being in fucb circum
fiances, (hould fnrnifh him with money: that b,~d rome weight, 
aod induced the court to look into the real faCt, although generally 
a pedon's circumHanccs, as tilC'y !11dY be private, are !lot ro be fo 
infpected: but the defendant OdS made {honger piOof than I ex-

.. peered, of his giving him monev; which is not to be got over, 
whether done 00 his own fole credit, or by the connexion with I-lttll. 
Then as to the two papers; I cannot f.ly thJt, when a perron has On poJicive 

confeoted to lay one oiece of ev:dence ;lfide, he thould be prevented proofof"fra~d. 
f k' r f' h "f f '1 b" d I court wlil dl rom ma" mg Ule 0 anot er, I aIr y 0 tame. cannot fet them rdl. allowance 

afide, or direCt the mail:er to allow of no fum" which is not proved of no fum-not 

b .n 11 'd h 1'"' d d d \ b aB:uallv pra-to e auua y pal : t e court ometlmes 10 ee oes tnat; l1t not d -'"d ve , pal. 
wantOnly on preGJmption or inference, It was done in the cafe of 
Sir Oliver A/bcomb v Greenaway, on full poGtive proof of fraud: 
but {hould {Lich direction be given here, the defendant \;Jould lofe 
many confideflble fums actually advdnced to Hall; for {eve"ral of 
the witneif:::s are dead, as is Hall himfelf; who if living, might be ' 
examined on interrogatories. And in the cafe of Johifon it was a 
material ingredient in tbe rever{al of the Lords, that the party in 1727. 

was dead. By way of addirion therefore to my former order, let 
'plaintiffs be at liherry to fJlilfy thefe two p,lpers; a.nd if they can 
fhew, thar fome of thofe notes, &c. were for the debts of the de
fendant, or for intereil: wrong computed, or [0, they {hall have 
allowance before the mafter, which will prevent the conclufivenefs 
of the notes, &c. It a man will create evidence againil: himfelf 
by admiffion, it is better that he {hould fuffer, than the rules of the 
court be ov-erturned. 

Stroud verfus Deacon, Augufl 10, 1747. Cafe 22. 

T HE bill was to have a difcovery of the defendant's title by Demurrer to 

fetting forth a fettlement by which he claimed, that his wife difcovery of 
~ h "r I d h 'J. h r defendant's upon er marriage lett el.. t e premlles to er leparate ufe, and that title under a 

he is her reprefentative ; the plaintiff alledging, that if that fettle- fettlement. in 

ment was produced, it would appear, that {he was only tenant for cO!1tr~diB:io,n 
l ' { towhlch pi am-
j,1 e. tiff claimed 

To' this difcovery the defendant demurred; becau[e the plaintiff 
does. not claim under that fettlement. 

VOL. I. LORD 
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;Ca{e 23. 

'C AS E S Argued and Detern1ined 

LO·RD CHANCEL·LOR. 

As the plaintiff has made a .titlein contradiCtion to yours, he 
'hath no right, generally.fpeaking, to look into your titles; but the 
bill charging that by producing this deed. it will appear that her 
title was only for life : you mua give [orne anfwer to it, and not 
barely demur, and what you barely know or believe is not fufficient, 
but what it is by this fettlement. You have not pleaded your .. 
felf a purchafer fo as to cover that; but have. demutred to the 
whole, and it muft be,over- ruled~ 

ShepherdverJus Cotton, Augufl 10, I ':J 4-7. 

De~urrer to BY an act 34·H. 8. the efiate of Serjeant H£nd w~s charged 
<'=l bJlI ~ofr pay- with the payment of 10 I .. per ann. wages for thofe who ferved 
ment 0 wages . r 

-ofknights of a as knights of the ihire f()r Cambrzdge: and lOr that purpofe gave 
;,ihire,.allowed~a corporation, confifiingonly of the two knights and the -ili.eriff, 

/ a right to enter and difirain. The plaintiff charges, that he has 
{ervedfince the year ] 724; that he applied for payment of it to 
the defendant, who refuied; and the other mem bersrefufed to 

Jjoin in the recove~y oEit: fa that his only r.dief was in a court of 
equity. To which the defendant demurred. 

For the demurrer. This is a mere legal right, if any. The plain-
~ti:ff{ays, heis ·difabled from fuing at law by th~ refufal of the other 
memhers to join: but the corporation is one body; and the plaintjff 
as one member might bring an aCtion at law in name of the cor
poration; and then the defendant, fuppofing he had a right at law, 

,'Could not have prevented his going on. But fuppofe he could not 
fue at law" yet he iliould not bring a bill againft the defendant, 
but againfi: the corporation for not joining: and tben, if he had a 

. right, the court would give him a remedy, by directing the other 
members to permit aim to fue in their name. :ro confider it on 
the merits: this, like other eflates, may be barred by the itatute of 
limitations. The plaintiff has not charged that it was ever paid; 

. and defuetude-is a difcharge thereof. . 

Againft the demurrer. The only remedy is in equity: where -one 
-cannot. fue alone, it .is a foundation to come here. The corpora
tion aCts by the majority; therefore one alone cannot carry any of 
the powers into execution. The fiat ute of limitations iliould be 

. pll';aded, and is therefore out of the cafe: the corporation are 
only troftees for the knights.; and where -by combination fome 
members or truftees refuie, it is a collufion proper for a court of 
equity to decree upon, and e'\lery demurrer admits the facts charged. 
J f it was a. matter of pu blick right, there would be fome founda-

tien 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

tion for courts of law to interpofe and grant a mandamus: but this 
concerns not publick jufiice, but private property. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

, This demurrer mufl: be allowed, though not on the point of 
-<lefuetude; for our law does not admit that. The lail member 
recelvlng fuch wages was Andrew Marvel, in the time of C. 2. 

If a bill was brought here to recover (Llch wages againil the in
habitants or eleCtors in a borough, I would difmifs it, and leave 
the plaintiff to law. The quefiion is fingly, whether the plaintiff 
-has remedy againil the defendant; for the demurrer puts the bill' 

. <out of court as to that defendant only, fiill remaining as to the refi ? 
.suppofe the court lhould order, th~t the plaintiff might proceed 
,againfl the defendant to recover the wages, and the caufe ihould go 
-on to a hearing: it muil: be difmiffed againil: the defendant with 
·coil:s; for otherwife he would be doubly vexed. Though a demurrer 
does generally admit every thing charged in the bill, yet it is not 
fa here; this is a demurrer attended with an anfwer and denial of 
combination; . fo that no decree ,can be againft the defendant; and 
I doubt, whether it can againfi the corporatiQn~ It fo Lr concerns 
the publick, as it concerns this county, and fl:1ch powers are proper 
to be executed by mandamus out of the King's Bench; wnich has 
authority to compel the execution thereof if {bl! in force: but 
that concerns the relief againfi: the other members. Here is a 
clear remedy g,iven at law, and th~ members of the corporation 
are to take that remedy; and the defendant is only fubjeCt, as the 
act: has charged, by difire[s, &c. and I will not change the remedy; 
for a bill to compel fuch a payment was never heard of. Whether 
he is intitled to make u[e of the trufiees names is another matter. 

39 

Richards verfus Evans, & e( con. aD 26 I 747 C 1". 4 j" ., • _ ale 2 • 

T H E plaintiff as rector brings a bill for payment of tithes in Not necdfary 

, kind: the defendant as owner of the farm, brings a crofs to udfe thd,e . . wor me liS 

'bill for efiablilhing a cufiomary paymellt of 71. per ann~ in lieu and in laying it. 

fatisfaCl:ion thereof. 

For plaintiff. This modus is n~ither well laid nor proved, nor is Nora particu

the, day of payment certainly fpecified; for want of which a moduslardayofpay
was held not good in point of law in the Exchequer, rrinity term ment. 

5 G. I. becaufe the time of payment of a modus ought t~ be as A modus may 
certain as .of the tithes, in place of which it is fubfiituted; which be overturned 

as to the fruits of the earth is immediately on the £lrft feverance " ~~r/ankn{e{sC"1 
• 11 ror a pe -

and a cuil:om uncertain is no cufiom. Then the payment of [uch fick thing: if 

a grofs fum is an evidence againft the modus, as tClO rank; for as other wife, 

d. b f: h' will be fentto every mo u.s muil: be prefurned to commence elore t e tIme of me- trial. 

mary, this many years ago muil have been very near the v~lue of 
I the 
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CAS R S Argued and Detern1ined 

the farm: it is therefore rather a modern compofition, or rent for 
tithes. 

Lo R D CH A ~ CELLOR. 

The ohjeEtioos to the laying the modus are of no weight ~ for 
neither in law or equity is there any neceffity to u[e the word modus; 
as appears from all the cafes on this head, as in (orzvper v. Andrews, 
I-Icb. 39. Shelton v. Montague, Hob. I 18. and J Ven. 3. it being 
only a technical term not u[ed in pleadings; in fiating of which 
Lord Hobart was very accurate. The material words are (0 much 
money paid in lieu and fatisfaCl:ion of tithes. As to the general 
queftion, whether it is neceffary to lay and prove a particular day of 
payment; the cafe ill the Exchequer was certainly fo determined: 

Ante, Cart v. but I remember, that gave general diiLtisfaclion 1;1 We/1min/ler Hall 
Bull. and abroad, as too nice to require the proof of a particular day; 

and it bas been fince adjudged to the contrary, that on or about is 
fufficient; fo that they have left off taking th:lt exception in the Ex
chequer. Then it refts on the merits; and that depends on the evi
dence on both fides, which is of two kinds; i::il, of the faa: and 
ufage of payme,nr; fecondly, fuch as arifes ou of the nature of this 
modus. If it is turned on the Bril, it is the Jrongeft evidence I ever 
knew, againft payment of tithes in kind, for which there is no 
proof on the part of the reCtor: that indeed, being 0!11y negative, 
would not prevail to take away the common right that is in the 
rector, if there was nothing more; but in fupport of the cuilomary 
payment there is the evidence of fame terriers, which makes a die
tinetion throughout, between this and other parts of the p.Uilb, 
where tithes were paid in kind: and there is the reCtor's own ad
mlffion of this. As to the remaining objection to the modus, ariting 
from the nature Gf it,as too raEk, {everal indeed have been over-

Poll. 
Chapman v. 
Smith, J Lily 
'7, 1754' 

turned on this point; but the dil1inC1ion taken for the defendant is 
material, tbat a modus may be overturned for ranknefs, even at the 
hearing of the caufe, where it is for a fpecifick tbing, as a bLlb, £ie. 
becdufe the price of the thing may be fOllnd fro;~.~ hiflcry and an
cient records: but that is a-n objection frum :l Ld, wl-;!c-h, becaufe 
it appears with fnch a degree of certain ly~ . he u'urt determines 
without fending it to ,be tried: but 'V here it is not ior a fpee' fick 
thing, there are feveral other circumfLmces to be t:lken ink ~ he cun
ilderation of ranknefs; as the difference of value in the .::,)urfe of 
time. The Houfe of Lords therefore i:~nt a cafe of tUs fort to be 
tried withoJlt over-ruling it. If this bad come fingly upon the rec
tor's bill, it lhould without any fCfuple be immediately tlifmilfcd ; 
for that would not have hurt the fi,lcceffion: nay, it wculd be open 
to the reCtor himfelf. But the owner bringing a bill alfo to efia
bliih a modus, that wculd bind the fuccelfors in the parilh; and it 
being of· confequence, that a great part of the evidence arifes from 

the 
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in the Tit1)e of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

1he rector's own admiffion" if the defendant inflll:s on efrablilhing 
dt, the reCtor (unlefs he (u,bmits to that decree) £hall have an op
;port unity to try it at law. 

Baines verfus Dixon, OEfvber 3 c., 1747. Cafe 25. 

) ,b , ,. on the words A Man havino- a (on and a daughter devifes his manor of AJale direCleci 

. R),ley with the appurtenances, and all his other tenementsrcnts and pro-
.and ~ereditaments) to trui1:ees and their heirs, i~ trutl: for paying hisftts alone, 

.funeral expences, debts, and legacies, as far as the perforial ei1:ate thol,ugh gene
fL ld b d fi . h c 'f: ' . d d . la ;y contrary 
:11JOU e e Clent: t en lor raillng a malOtenance an e ucatwn, to teftator's 

·at thei~ direction for his [on M. and his daughter S. and all other intent; i.n aid 

younger children, whether born before or after his decea[e, till his of ahcredltor d 
. r' h' d II h h'ld r.' 1 on t e groun Ion attams twenty-t ree, an a at er younger c I ren relpectlve y oflaw, that in 

-attain twenty-one: then all the furplus, as !hall arife from the rents a will thofe 

d -. fi' d h' d h S d 11 h words meant an, pro ts to an amon~, IS aug t,er • an ,a ot er younger and paffed the 

children, as {hall be then hVlDg, at thelf refpetbv'e ages of twenty.:. land itfelf. 

one, and that the trultees {bould convey his faid manor~ &c. to his . 
fon M. nt twenty-three; he then gives [orne legacies to be paid after 
the debts with all convenience, as the profits of the ei1:ate illOUld ad-
vance the money. ~ . 

On a bill broughl by the daughter a general account was decreed 
:at the Roils; and after the mailer's report it was direCted, that a [uf ... 
ficient part of the real eftate (bould be [old fo_r payment of the debts 
.and legacies unfJtisfied; with which part of the decree the defendant 
:the [on being dilTJ.tisfied brought an appeal. 

For plaintiff. There mul1: be a [de, for there is nothing to bind 
-up the word profits, which is large enough to warrant a fdle, if 
nothing to con fine it: the wor~ rents being dropped in the latter 
claufe: and this rule the court came into by [everal gradations, and 
,will-not break through without great reafon. This was intended as 
a beneficial and effec1 uat proviGon for all younger children; but the 
tell:ator, being in debt, could not ~blige the creditors to wait till 
·the rents Ihould pay the intereft and principal: and if [0, there 
would be nothing for the children; [0 tbat an immediate fale tG 
.pay the debts muit have been intended. It is no objection, that by 
this means the provifion for the daughter would be too large; for ther.e 
might have been more younger children; and though that happened 
not to be the cafe, the cou'rt will not judge by [ubfequent acci
dents. 

For defendant. The whole charge is to be ra-ifed in the fame 
,manner. The maintenance and education muft mean annual: and 
no fale can be for that; and the laft c1au[e il1ew-s, the tefiator could 
not intend it; for then he would have direCted [0 much, as remained, 

VOL. I.M to 
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to be conveyed to the {on, and not the {aid lands; convenz"ence can 
only mean' annual perception of the profits. In Ivy v. Gilbert 2 

Wm. 13. the court would not ::tHow a fale or mortgage,becaufe 
. leafes were mentioned. So here, there is a particular manner men

tioned, by profits, with which intention he makes the minority 
longer. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

, 

It is true, th3:t where there is no diredion for a fale, the court has 
gone by feveral gradations. When any particular time is mentioned, 
within which the efiate would not afford the charge, the court di
rected a {ale.: and then went further, till a {ale was directed on 
the words rents and p,.rjits alone, when there was nothing to exclude 
or exprefs a fale. In Ivy v. Gilbert, the power of making lea(es 
excluded a fale, as it would be frivolous, if a fale was intended, 
which would include every thing. As to the intention, there is not 
one cafe in ten, where the court had decreed a {ale on the words 
rents and prqfits, th'at it has been agreeable to the tefiator's inten
tion: yet the court has, in aid of a creditor directed a fale, by a 
kind of difcretionary power, on the ground of law, that rmts and 
prqfits in a will, mean to pars the land itfelf: the tefiator intended 
this as a proviGon for all his younger children, and might have had 
more; which is an anfwer to the largenefs of the fum. The word 
direBiol1 in this will, means diftretio71. This devife to the trui1:ees is 
an ufe executed, but abll:raded fl:om that nicety, the direction gives 
them the legal ei1:ate; and a general tmil:, not confined to the words 
rents and profits, would have carried a fale, even before the refo
lutions that thofe words {bould carrry a fale. It is but conjeCture, 
that this is an implication, that debts and legacies wall be paid in 
.tbe fame manner. The word Jaid, in the direction to convey, 
is to be taken according to the 1ubjeCl: matter; and there have been 
many cafes of devifes to truftees, to pay debts out of profits, and 
then to convey tbe lands: yet that wail not binder a ialc, and never 
has been thought fufficient to limit proJt'ts to annual profits; which 
would overturn many cafes. The laft c1aufe relating to tbe legacies, 
.is indeed a direction, that they (bonld be paid om of the annual pro
fits, as it is faid for the defendant j but it is not the word prefits) but 
advance, that lImits it thereto. It is further faid, that the tea-ator 
intended debts and legacies to be paid in the fame manner; but the 
fenfe of the words may be {atisfied either way; and it would be 
extending the word advance too far to apply it to debts as well as 
legacies, for which confiruCtion there can be no reafon : fo that a 
middle way mull: be taken, and a fale direCted for the debts, but the 
-legacies to be paid as the rents and profits {bould arife, with in
terefi from a year after the tefiator's death: . for they were general 
Jeg~ies and !hould be paid with intereft by the perfonal efiate, if 

fufficient .: 
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in the Time of Lo.rd Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

fufficient: then the lands being only an auxiliary fund, does not vary 
,the right. 

43 

Attorney General verJtts, Parker, Nr;ventber 4, 1747, Cafe ~6. 

'T' HE pariili of St • .'lames's Clerkenrwell was a reCtory impro-
priate, and by deed in 1656 vefied in truftees for benefit of 

the pa'rifhioners and inhabitants and their fucce:!fors: there was alfo a 
perpetual curacy with a penfion: faying nothing of the nomination 
and election of the curate. The information prayed the court tG> 
fet aiide an eleCtion made, and then to declare and efiabliih the ge
neral right of eleCtion, and to have it .fettled. 

LORD CHANCELLO'R. 

The quefii{)n concerning the right of ·election, and qualr£catiolJ Right of vo
to vote, depends on this deed of truft, and on the ufage in the ting for a cu-

'It.. d' d' Il. .n' hid rate l10t (011-panl1l, expo un 109 an puttmg a conuru .... Llon on t, e genera wor s fined to houfe-

thereof; which is the beft expofitor of fuch very large and gen~ral ke~pers rated. 

words in ancient g.rants and deeds. There is no .evidence of the 
ufage contended for by the relators, .that it is -con,fined to fuch 
houfekeepers as paid fcot afld lot; however that would be pro-
per, if there was no evoidence of any ufdge at all; but as there is, 
1t differs from the cafe of the Attorney General v~ Davy heard be- Poll. 
fore me: for there ~s very fi-rong evidence, that all houftkeepers 
whatfoever, as well rated as not, did ufe to vote; .and that it has 
:been always fo taken by the olddl: inhabitants. Then to confine 
this right to election would be a very arbitrary interpretation of the 
.court, and a material circumltance is the time of making this deed; 
when very large and extenuve notions prevailed.. It is faid, this muil: 
,be taken to be a right in the veftry: but this is not governed by 
what is the right of the vefl:ry; nor intended to he vefl:ed in them, 

, but in the pari{hioners,I though there was a feleCt venry at the time of 
the making: nothing is laid before the court to fet afide the elec-
-tion made. As to the quefiion, whether the court ought not t{) Poll:. 

I d .r 1 'h . I r h b' h' bl r Attorney ge-maKe a ecree to lett e t e rig It, lor t ,at, elOg a c anta e ule, neral 'V, SCQtt. 

,the- information lhould not be difmiifed: the general rule is fo, 
but does not hold, here; for nothing is a charitable u[e here but the Information 

I: 'I . h ' , fl' B h' d for charity 110t .penJlOn, W liC IS not.1O quelllOn. ut t ere IS no groun to difmified but 

efl:ablifh this right, as there is no proof or examination entered into the right'foft

of it; nor will the court, at the fuit of a few of the pariiliioners, put tied. 

the parifh to the expenee of an iffue to fettle a right, which may 
not come in quefl:ion in feveral years. The whole of this informa-
tion mufi be rlifmiffed with .colls. 

H-odgfon 
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Cafe 27. I-Iodgfon verJus R9-wfon, Nove1Jtber 6, 1747. 

A legacy out YEremiah Hollins in 173 8, devifed part of his real e11:ate for pay
of real ell:ate 
to be paid ment of debts, the furplus to his mother, and another part to 
within 12 his mother for life; and afterward to his dear coufin William Raw .. 
~~:~~h~t~~r fin, his heirs and affigns; he and t!ley paying th~reou,t !I~gacies to 
leg1tee (ur- feveral perfons, which fums he willed to be 'paId wltmn twelve 
'\'ives A. months next after his mother's deceafe; charging his lands there
~~~e:~~~h: with accordingly. Then he gives all his houfehold goods and fur .. 
lapre, but goes niture to his mother for life, and after her death to his coufin 
~o th~ repre- R~wfoflJ his executors and adminiflrators, jf he (hall be living at 
4entatave. " h d h b 'f h' hr.' d h' h h . hIS mot er's eat :. ut 1 IS mot er lurVlve , t en to er,' er 

executors and adminil1rators. 

After the teaator's death the mother entered, and poffeffed the 
real eflate, and died in 1744; a legatee of loof. furvived her but 
one month; his executors bring this bill for the legacy againfi the 

) devifee of the real eflate, who was not the heir at law. 

For plaintiffs. This legacy W(JS fa vdted in the plaintiff's teGa
tor in his life, as to be franfmiffible to his reprefentative, though 
the payment was fufpended to a future time: it would indifputably 
be fa, if it came out of a perfonal ,fund; indeed the general rule 
is, tbat where it comes out of a reJI fuod, it lapfes by the death 
the legatee before the time., But there are feveral reflriCl:ions 
thereto, as where the time of payme:1t is dininC1: from the gift; 
which is a diflinCtion the court has ~11ways taken, and this cafe 
therefore differs from Hall v. Terr)" lVo'l.~f1nber 9, 1738, which was 
a devife of land to a nephew, . his heirs and aiIigns, if he {hall pay 
fome legacies, within a year after it comes to him 2y the death of 
the tefbtor's widow, Oil whom i,t was fettled by marriJge; charging 
the premilIes therewith accordingly: a legatee died in the life of the 
widow; his reprefentive brought a bill for it, as being a vefied 
interell:. Your Lordflip held, that neither the din inCl:ion or au
thorities made for the plaintiff; for that the time of plyment was 
annexed to the gift, and the charge on the land was only according 
to the gift, and that tbe legatee died not only before the time of 
payment, but before the vefiing, and therefore it {hould lapfe, But 
here the time of payment comes in a fubfequent part of the 
will, and difiintl: from the gift. Another difiinttion, upon which 
,the court has gone, is, where the contingency mu11: certainly 
happen, and where it may not;. for in the latter cafe it never 
vell:ed: ~s was determined. in Atkins v. Hiccocks, July 18, 
J737, whIch was a deviie to a daughter of '::.co!. payable at the 
time of lU<lrriage, or three months after, if {he married with con
rent, artd 12 f. per mIn, till it was pad: the daughter died un
marri.ed: it was held not to he due; for the contingency being 

2 uncertain 
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uncerta.in whether it would come or no, the teil:ator did not regard 
the time. but the event, which was the marriage: but that is not 
applicable here; for it was certain this time would come, and it 
was no queilion with the tdbtor, whether the legacy lhould be 
paid or no. Then the fufpending the p3yment does not vary the 
right of the party already velted ; but Was only in favour of the devi
fee, to give him an opportunity to raife it. This difiinCtion of fufpend
ing in favour of the legatee or the devifeC', was held proper in Sher
man v. Col/ins, February 4, 1745, which was a devife of 3001. a-piece 
to two daughters, to be paid by his executor when he attained 
twenty-fix, charging two c10fes therewith; and both daughters 
died, before the executor's attaining twenty-fix. But where the 
circumftances of fulpending were on the part of the legatee, it was 
a reaCon of bringing it within the general rule of not being tranf
miffible; but the {u[pending here WJS an abundant caution in fa
vour of the motber, thd.t lhe lhould have the whole; and that 
there {hould be no diminution, till it came to the devjfee over. 
King v. Wt'thers, 'I'alb. 117, is ftronger than this ca[.~; for there, 
though the coOt ingency was uncertain,' yet it was held vefted and 
tranfmiffible ; the event in the teftato(s view having happened. 
In Loudher v. Condon there W-iS a devife, after having given 500 I. 
a-piece to two daughter~, of a further fum of 1000 I. a-piece to 
be raifed and paid them immediately after the death of the wife. One 
daughter died before the wife; and though the general rule took place 
againll ter reprefentativ~; yet your lordihip held, that the circum
fiance of payment after the mother's death was in favour of the fund, 
and it {hould be the fame as if out of perfonal ellate. The cafe of 
Bulkely v. Stan/ale is an autl)()rity, that a contingent interefi is tranf· 
miilible. Hutchins v. Foy, Com)'ns 7 I 6, is alfo an authority, that a 
legacy is tranfmiffible, though the legatee died before it was pay
able: and it is matel\ial here, thdt in the devife of the per[onal efiate, 
where the tefiator intended the legatee lhould not have it, if he died 
before, he has expre111y Crid ir. 

For defend.:nt. According to the general rule of this legacy lapred 
and funk illto the dlHe by the legatee's dying within the year after 
tbe motI)er's death; which rule, though at firll it might arife on a 
particuldr accafi;)n in P07.o/et v. Powlet, 2 Vm. 366, and I Ver.204, 
32 I, hJS fince become general in a charge upon land; as it is 
111 tbis court, even without .the exprefs words: and the eccl~/ia/lical 
court is followed here only in a charge on perfonal eftate. One ex
ception to the general rule is, where there are two ~imes of pay
ment: one regarding the contingency of the per [on of the legatee, 
the other regarding the fund; which was the cafe of King v. Withers, 
where the time regarding the perfon having come, the court held 
it tranf miffiblc, . though the other event had not happened. A fe
cond exception is, w here from the other words in the will the tei:' 
tator meant itihould not link into the dtate; and that was the 
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ground in L07eJther v, Condon; which cafe has n0t been cited wholly; 
for it was to their refpecrive executors, adminifirators, and affigns, 
if one daughter died before; and exprefTed to be for benefit of the 
furvivor, not to fink for benefit of the heir. A third exceptiqn 
has been attempted, which the com!, will not admit; tbe diil:inCl:ion ' 
of the iegacies being pofi:poned from reafons regarding the perfon 
and the fund. If this cak is not within the gener~d rule, it muil 
be on one of thefe two grounds: fint, that fUFpofing the legatee 
had died in the life of tenant for life, it {bould be raifed ; but then 
it would be a direB:contradiCtion to Hall v. 'terry; for there is 
no difference hetween fo as he flall pay, and he paying; and th~re 
the court clearly tbought, that if the legatee had died in the life 
of tenant for life, -it £bould not be raifed; for the cou'rt [0 thought, 
though the legatee ,'furvived.So would it.contradict Brad:Y v. Powel, 
-']'.alb. 193. The fecond ground muil: be that there was fuch an 
-inchoation of right, by the legatee's furvtving one month, as to make 
it payable.: but the :court has npt gone upol? that, and never con
fiders the legacy payable till compellabie. which it it! not here, 
though the devifee might pay it fooner. Hall v. '['erry is in point: 
it was objeCted thlere, :that it was an abfolute g;:r, but the time of 
payment pofiponed; the court held that imma~erial; for in refpeB: 
-of land, that objeCtion .never was made. King v. lf7-ithers '1.'.-as there 
c;i~ed, but the court diftinguiilied it, becaufe of a double tiine of 
payment, one of which had happened; and here ther;e is but one 
time of payment. ,Van v. Clark, 21 July 1739, (cited in Comym) 
is alfo in point; where your lordiliip held, ,that a legacy out of real. 
and per[onal efiate to be put out to interefl:, and paid at eighteen or 
marriage, iliould not go to the reprefentative of the legatee dying 
before. Sherman v. Collins turned Oil very particular circum fiances : 
and there was a dauCe of entry given to the legatee, on which he 
might ,maintain an ejectment: and fo it is. to no purpofe to argue 
it on thi~ 'fule; nor are 'the other cafes to be taken in the latitude 
contended for. 

December 9, 1747. 'Lord Chancellor having taken time to con
:fider of it, pronounced ,his decree. ' :Confider firfi how it would 
:ltand at law: then how it frands in and is, altered by .:quity. As 

:Heirs not na- to the firfi. Taking it as a conditional or contingent legacy, it is 
.mdeEI may ta}e clear that .the executors may have the benefit of it ; ·as in Sal. 170, 
.a vantage 0 h h d' , fbI" k r 
;J!. condition. were t e -con mon 0 an 0 IgatlOll was to rna e a leale, or pay 

roo l,~: the obligee dying, though the eleCtion was taken away, 
it was held, that his executor lllOuld have the 100 I. which de
tenr.inationis agreeable to the rule of law in' cafes of heirs; where 
the heir, though not named, may take advantage of a condition 
annexed to a real efl:ate. In Marks v. Marks, Equt'ty Ab. 106, there 
was a condition to gain an efiate, on payment of money in a li
mited time; the party died before the time, his heir was relieved • 
. 2.Fe;'1. 347 cited in King ,v. Withers} was decreed on that grQund, 

that 
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that' a contingent il1terdl: is tranfmiffible to the repre[entative. ~1lntil1gent 
, h . 11 1 . h r. h J" 'ff~ Vi'" h' r.n. mtereft tranl-T us It hInds at aw WIt rClpea to t e p amtl. v It relpeLL to miff.ble. 

·the defendant it was a devj[e on condition of paying; fer the 
,devifee not bei'[Jg heir at law, but a {hanger" it was a direCt con
,dition,not a conditional limitation. Therefore Wellock v. Hamtmd,' 
cited in Borqflon's cafe, 3 Go. H" is not like this; there it was a Conditional 

conditional liruitation. Here is no occafioc to go by tbat circuity, limitalion. 

'being a devife to a {hanger and a condition, ot which the tdlator's 
-heir at law mult L:kedvantage; who may bring an ejectment 
againO: the devifee for a b:.:ach in not paying, fince at law the bene
fit of the contingelicy i~ tranfmiffible. Then tbe tef1:ator having 
.exprefsly created a charge on the land, ;t will bind the land in the 
11ands oi-t,he heir, aft'er his reeo;, '~riG ,:;- i:1 eJ" cament. 

• 0 , 

Then as to the alterations in equity: the general rule is, that a Where lega

legatee dying before the legacy is demandable, it O)aIl fink into cies fink: [ 
" where tran -

the eflate. But here being a pLin right at law, and the land rniffible • 

.recoverable for noo?ayment; it viQuld be ftrange to deprive the 
legatee of it, and repugnant, that the' devifee' IhouJd lore his lanJ 
for nonpayment; and yet the legacy itfelf 100: in equity. The 
general rule in Pawlet v, Pawlet, and a multitude of cafes is the 
fame; 'whether it is at the day, or payable at the day; that dif:.. 
tinCtion 1;)eing admitted only in perfonai legacies. The intent was, 
that tbe legacy lhould veR, as fooo as the remainder came into poffef-
fion, it being he' and they paying thereout; which could not be, till 
they'were intitled to the profits: but it was al[o intended to give 
the remainder man a year's time. The teO:utor muft have had in view 
the legatee's dying in tb,~ mother's life, having exprefTed it after
Ward, where he intended it fhould defeat the legacy; which not 
,having done here, it is an evidence of his not intending it: and the 
defendant's counfel admit there are cafes, where- the intent will con
troul the general rule; as in Lowther v. Condon; 

As to authorities, the firtt is, King v. Wt'thers. The fecond, 
Bulkeley v. Stanlake, anrt Hutcbi'ns v. F~\', which was a bill brouF-,ht 
in the Exchequtr for a legacy charged on an ereate, as admini{c;ator 
to the WIfe, who died b~fore the Jegac'y was payable. It was held 
to be tranfmiffible on _ this f,"ound: that the remainder veiled im
mediately by the death of the teitator; and therefore the legacy 
veO:ed in tho fe, to whom payable, and that the devifee mul1 take it 
cum oneze; it being {'(_~ually intended that the legacy iliould be paid, 
as that the devifee [hould have the eftate; which is the fame here, 
and the eibte recoverable for a breach. Thefe cafes are' thong au
thorities, that the eillte is ~hargeable, notwithfianding the death of 
the legatee in life of the tenant for life, and before the remainder 
attached in pofTeffion : but there is fomething more here, riJiz. that 
this twelve month claufe was not intended to fufpend the veiling, 
,and make it contingent ; but only as a reafonable time to the de-

vifee 
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vifee for payment, which he could not do, before he was pofie!f\!d: -. 
and there is a cafe upon that ground only, wl-\ich is Wilfon v. Spin
fer, January 31, 1732, where the teftator Icviftd the Fa.l'ment of 
'his debts and legacies by and out of [uch part of the per[onal 
eO:ate, as {hould not afterward be fpecifically devifed; and if that 
proved deficient, then out of the real efbte: and that h is executor 
{hould within twelve months after his death levy and raife fufficient 
to pay 100:> I. to the younger [on, to be paid to him immediately 
when raifed ; charging all his real eftate, if the perianal e£tate not 
fpecifically devifed proved deficient. The younger fun died before 
the expiration of the year: his executors bring a bill for it againfl: 
the eleft [on the devifee, for life, of the real eftate' with a remain
der to his fons. The defendant admitted it was intended for his 
brother's advancement; but infil1ed, that he dying unmarried be
fore, ir was extinguifhed, and not to be raifed: the per[ooal dbte 
was admitted to be deficient, and it was therefore chargeable on the 
real eO:ate, and to tak:: the fate of a legacy out of real eO:ate, as i: 
has been decreed. The court held, it {hollJd he raifed: which is an 
authority, that the year for raifing was not fufficient to prevent the 
legacy's veiling; and was the fingle ground of that determination. 
Fld/l v. Terry is diftinguiihable from this: there I tbollgLr, that 
as to the penning of that legacy, the time was anncxd to the 
gift or fubilanre; and tho!lgh it had been out of perfJn<l1 eft.lte 
only, it would not be tranfmifIible. So it wa,j) likewife in Van v. 
Clark, and therefore the court, which Lvours real e(late, will never 
hold a legacy tranfmiffible, which would not be fo jf payable 
out of perfonill eftate _only. But whether thofe cafes are applicable 
or not, this twelve months time given is a [ufficitnt groui1d for 
this decree \hithin the authority ot WII/:-l1 v, SpenJer; therefore 
this legacy 111UO: be railed and paid with intereft: at 4 Pi r cent. 
from a year af~er the mother's d~ath, and the pbintiff mu£t have 
coO:s: fo decreed in WilfolZ v. Spenler; though there was more 
doubt. 

Cafe 28. 

N. 'In the caule [ord Chancellor (aid, thJt there was no cafe , 
where the court has by way of rul~ laid dovvn the dil1inction be-
tween fufpending the payment with a view to the perfon of the 
legatee and the fu nd: though there were cafes, w here it has come 
with other c-ircumPcances. 

Meriton ver{tts flcrn!by, November 9, '747. 

~all:er bas a- THE bill was brought by an apprentice, who had with con-
~Ight tfohearn- rent of his mailer quitted his fervice to go on board a pri 
lOgs 0 IS ap- '" -
prentice who vateer; to be relIeved agalOO: a claIm made by the rnd: er to the 
quits hIm. plaintiff's fh,are in a great prize the Marquis d' Antin) and to have 

that lhare paId by the managers to him. \ 
1 L~ 
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Lord Cbancel/or faid, fuch aCtions were very common at law by 
mafiers againfi their fervants, who had quitted them to go to rea; 

4-9 

in which the mafiers recovered their earnings; fo that the mafter's Hill v, Allen, 
. right being firiCtly legal, let him bring an aClion at law, in what PoLl:, 

court he will, (or this {hare againfi the managers; in whofe names :~b. 3, 17+7-

the apprentice £bould be permitted to defend it. 

Sibthorp verfus Moxton, No've1nber 10, 1747- Cafe 29. 

THE Il. •• ' r 11' h h'ld dAwomanfor-tellatflx gives levera egacles among er c 1 ren; an gives a debt 

then fays " I likewife forgive my fon-in-Iaw Cbillingwortb a to h~r fon-~n. 

debt of 500 I. h~ o~es me on a bond and !~tere~ ~ and defi:e ~y !:~dl:fi:e~~~; 
executor to delIver It up to be cancelled. Cbtlltngworth died 10- executor to 

tefiate in the life of the teflatrjx leaving her daughter his widow j deliver up the 

h - k d'·11.· d b h h' b'll . fl h bond to be W 0 too out a mmlllratlOn, an roug t t IS I agaInll t e re- cancelled' ids 

prefentatives of the refiduary legatee to have the bond delivered up. notlapfed by 
his dying be-

F I ·· a: Th I I f 1 I r.. b h fore the tefta· or P dmtlll. e genera ru e, 0 a egacy's apllOg y t e trix. 

death of the legatee in the life of the tefiator, is not applicable here; 
the tefiatrix intending by her will that the debt fhould be extin
guifhed; which muil: neceiIlrily go to the reprefentative of the debtor ;. 
for it is not like ~ gift of a fum of money, A will may be fo pen
ned, as that though the legatee dies before the teilator, yet his re. 
prefentative lhould have it: for though at law a debt cannot be -Fe

leafed by will, yet in equity the intent to difcharge it will be con
fidered. Elliot v, Davenport, 1 Wm. 81 .• 2 Ver. 521, is in point; 
for it was admitted there, that if the deviCe over of part of the debt 
had not £hewn it W:JS not intended to work by extinguiQ1ment, it 
would not have lapfed. 

For defendant. This is of a legatory nature, and therefore Iapred 
within the general rule; for a will. cannot releafe a debt. I Pen. 
39. t Sid. 421, as it cannot take effect till the death ofthetefiator, 
and the neceffiry of having the executor's a1Tent to ma!\:e it good, 
proves it a legacy. The intent of the teil:atrix may controul the 
general rule; but it mllil: be very plain, and the penning very {pe
dal. Efiiot v. Davenport is a il:ronger cafe for the defendant; in 
whOle favour the determination there is. Here it is not given to 
him, his executors and admini!1;- li::>rs, as there; the only perfon 
defcribed to take being the fon-in-law, and the bounty de
figned perfonally to him; who was alfo the fole or.jea of the view 
of the tefiatrix in the latter claufe, which is dependent on the for
mer, that it {bould be delivered up to him, if the legacy took effeCt~ 
1:'he reafon of Japfing is that other wife it might go to a fi!r dif
ferent perton than was intended: there is nothing importing a ge
neral remiffion, but only to that particular legatee; and the court 
cannot [upply a new one. 

VOL. I. 0 LORD 
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LORD C-HANCELLOR. 

I muft begin with faying, as Lord 'Cowper did, that fhis is avert 
doubtful cafe; yet I am of opinion that the plaintiff ought r.,o have 
the benefit of this difcharge of the debt, and that the bond lhould 

'be deiivered up' to be cancelled: the tefbtrix was a mother pro
viding for the different branches of her family; and it would be 
very harlh, if it (bould happen by the coni1:ruClion of this will, 
that the rule fhould be fo firiCt, that by the fon-in-Iaw's death her 
daughter, fo nearly related in blood, iliould lofe the benefit intended 
to this branch. It is truly {aid for the defendant, that giving 
or forgivililg a debt to the debtor is a tefiamentary aCt, and to be 
'confidered as a legacy with regard to the adminifiration of alTets, and 
thereforecano0t take effeCt but by the affent of the executor;. for 
creditors may have a right to it upon a deficiency: but it is other
wjfe as to a difpute with the executor, or a voluntary claimant. 
It is al[o truly {aid for the defendant, that it cannot operate as a 
releafe, and the obligor could not plead it [0 in an aCtion by the 
,executor; 'yet in equity it is confidered as an extinguilhment, though 
it wants the form of a:releafe: and this court would in fuch a·cafe grant 
an injunetionagainft the executor, if it was not wanted to pay debts. 
To d~jire, in a will is the [arne as to direa; and it is admitted at 
the bar:, as in Elliot v. Davenport, that the latter part, if it :ftood 
alone, w~uld be a difcharge, though the legatee died before; but 
,it is objeCted, that this is ancill.ary to the former clau[e, [0 as .ie will 
~not prevent the lapfe; and it isca pable of that conftrutl:ion. ~ut 
the queRion is, what con'firuCtion the court ought to put upon 
it? which is that it is not merely ancillary, but a further declara
~,tion of the intent of the tefiatrix, that at all events the bondJhould be 
delivered up and extingnilhed in whofefoever hands; 'which makes 
it plain, agreeable to the admiffion above mentioned ; and to con-
11:rue the intent otherwife, would be leaft for the benefit of the 
family. As.to the cafe of Elliot v. Davenport, there was fame 

,colour for its being cited on both fides: but· there is ~n exprefs 
giving to, not a forgiving of the debtor; which it is truly faid 
generally makes no difference: but not [0 there, where it was not 
intended to be arele~fe, but that the recognizance il10uld fiill fub
fitl: as afecurity to thechildre9 till paid; which makes it materially 
different from this cafe, where the intent plainly was to forgive the 
debt, and that the bond lhould be delivered up abfolutely. Nor is 
there any thing in the difference, where the remiffion is general, or 

. to that particular legatee.; for it would make a bounty intended for 
a family very precarious, ihould the, ,·court -go on fuch nice dif-
,fiinctions. ! 

,But no.-cofis in this cafe. 
.. 

I :Leman 
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Leman verfus Newnham, November I I, Ii 4- 7. 

SIR William Leman poffeffed of a real and perfonal efiate the 
real incumbered by feveral mortgages of his ancefiors, made his 

'Will, in which he fays, " I deure all my debts may be difcharged 
·bymy executors; I mean thofe only of my own contracting: not 
thofe hea-vier debts charged by my family." He then gives feveral 
-,legacies, and then his perfonal efiate to his mother, whom he made 
executrix; deliring her to pay 211 his jufl: debts exaCtly. 

Long after the making the will the mother brought jn thofe 
feveral mortgages, which were ailigr.ed to her, and for the pay
ment of which the fon entered into a covenant. He died in 174I, 
and there h3d been no payment or demand of principal or intereil: for 
'twenty years. In J 744, the mother brought a bill againfl: the 
prefent plaintiff and defendant, who are the cGheirs at law of her 
fon, for payment of thofe mortgages, or elfe that hey ihould be 
.foreclofed: but lhe dying :makes one of the coheirs her executor; 
who gets his name {huck out of the original; and now brings a 
bill of revivor again-a the other coheir, for a fale of mortgaged pre
mitres, that out of the money arifing thereby, the principal and in
;terdl: due ihould be paid by the defendant; the plaintiff claimed 
·bya double ,right, as executor of the ·mother:; who ,{tood in the 
:.place of the mortgagee, and as -coheir of her fon. 

Mq.fler of the Rolls, Sir .lYiijiam ForteJcue. 

\!Vaving the objection to the manner of bringing this bill, and 
,confidering it on the merits, it is a properbilJ, .and a proper relief 
may be gi ven. It is truly faid, that the plaintiff coming here for 

,equity {hall be obliged to do equity; and that equity is, that if the 
court direCts the payment of the mortgage money to him, he mult 
,bear an equal {hare in the burthen, he having a moiety of the 
lands. 

There are two principal quefrions here: the fir.ft is, whether 
,thefe mortgages are frill fub0l1ing, or fatisfied.? next, if [ubfiil:ing, 
,out of what fund they are to be paid? 

51 

Care 30' 

As ,to the firtl '; the defendant infifis, that th.::re being no prin- Where no de
:.cipal or interefi: paid or demanded for twenty years, the prefumption ~and of priu-

f 1 ' 'f h' If'. I h r ' fi d d h Clp .. l or Inte_ ° aw ]S, 1 not 109 e ie, tnat t ey are laus e : an t at twenty reft for 20 

years is the proper time of limit:tion both in law and equity; as in Y,ears,f~tisfac. 
bringing an ejeetment. And. in common cafes it is fo; but not in tlO~ wlldl be 

r. h lh 11 b r. r. d .. . prelUme : ~,mortgages) bocaule t e mortgagee a e 1tl'ppo~e contmuIng 10 except in cafes 
of mortgages; 

,mortg~gee is fuppofedcontinuing in poifeffion, and mortgagor tenant at will to him. 
l 

poifeffion, 
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poffeffion and the mortgagor's po{[effion {hall be his, being tenant 
at will to him. It is faid, that in cafe of a bond, where for twenty 
years neither principal nor intereft was paid, a jury will of courfe 
find it fatisfied; and that it were abfurd, where a bond is a col
lateral fecurity for a mortgage, that the bond {hould be found fatif. 
fled, and the mortgage frill due. But that would not be the cafe, 
for in an action on the bond, if the jury were not convinced that 
the mortgage money was paid, they would not find the bond fatif
fied: but if the court was fatisfied that the money was paid, they 
would not fuffer the mortgagee to bring an action on the bond; 
which brings it to the quefiion, whether it was paid or no; and it 
is certain that nothing has been ever paid, If it ftood fingly on 
the twenty years elapfed, and no evidence either way, it would be 
very difficult for me to determine fo large a fum to be fatisfied, 
without putting it in fome way to be tried: but there is no evi
dence of its having been paid; and {hong evidence that it never 
was. If the money never was paid to the mother, yet if !he had 
given itup to the fon, it would have been a fatisfaction ; . and 
her bringing that bill would not have revoked it : but the faCt 
appears otherwife, and {hews the rea[on why no principal or 
interefi was ever paid; for her intention was not to demand it 
ill her fan's life, yet not to part with her whole right, but keep 
it in her power; and therefore would not have the mortgage deeds 
delivered to him: and though this is on parol evidence, it is not 
to fet afide, but in fupport of a deed, and defi:roys the pre
fumption arifing from length of time. So that thefe are fiill 'fub
fiiling mortgages. 

Teilator de- As to the fecond quefi:ion; the defendant infifi:s they {hould be 

dfirebs all hlb's paid out of the pedonat efi:ate, as tbe proper fund for payment of 
e ts may e 

diCcharged by mortgages: and that though tbe mortgagee may come on the lands 
his ~xecutors: againft the heir at la w, he m d y ha v~ remedy again fi: the perfonal 
adding 'h'! eHate; which is the general rule. To this the plaintiff replies ,. mean- tOle " 
only of my that thiS differs from the 'common cafe; the mortgages being ori-
?wn contract- gin ally the debt of the tefi:ator's ancefi:ors, whore efiate, having 
109 not thoCe 'd h d f h ld hea'vier debts receive tea vantage 0 t e mortgage money, (hou bear the bur-
by ~y, fami: then, and not the tft,ue of the ttiLtor: [or which purpofe two 
]Y:r gllvesf1:hl'cafes occur to me, Bagot v. Oughton, I Wm. 347, and Eve/,n v. 
pen on a e ate , I . I -

to his mother EVEryn, 2 117m, 659; where tillS court went [0 f.ir as not to mdke , ~ 

whom he the heir's per[onal efl:ate lid-ble, becau[e it was originally the 
makes execu- d b f h' Il. h h' . I trix, defiring ~ t 0 IS ancenor;., t oug. tnere, was, a p~rtlcu ar ~ove~an t on 
hel' to pay all hiS part, and the eqU1~y of redem ption III hIm~ It IS fald) that 
his jl'lrt: debts though this is [0, where the heir of the mortaagor takes an efiate 
exaaIy, Long'l !' l'fi '" h h' e.,!, h after making ~aI or Jor I e, yet It IS not, were e IS tenant III lee: and t at 
the will the In the pre(ent cafe it is the fame, as if it defcended to him as heir 
mother buys 
in mortgag~s charged on his eftnte by his ancefiors, and the fon covenants to pay the money, The per
fonal ef1:ate JS f1:ill exempled from the principal and intereft due on thofe mortgages, which are ftill a 
cbarge on the real. 

at 
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at law; in which cafe the covenant figned by him cannot be a col .. 
lateral fecurity, as he cannot be fecurity for himfelf: to which it is 
replied, that; ~ ..lid not defcend to him. But I fee no differenc.e, 
where the eq lity of redemption defcends to the heir at law in fee, 
or where the ,egal eftate incumbered with feveral mortgages defcends 
to him in fee. 

But the will is the proper rule to go by, as far as it direCts; by 
which it is agreed he had a power to charge his real or V-:i-[onal e
flate with thefe mortgages; fo that the que11ion is, whether, and 
how far, he has done it? It is infiil:ed, that the {'prfonal diate being 
the prop~r fund, it cannot be difcharged without particular words: 
and therefore, though there be a direction for payment of debts out 
of the real efiate, that {hall not change· the fund, uUC it {hall only 
m~ke good any deficiency of the petfona1 efiate. That is the gene
ral rule, but here there are exprefs words of exemption: it is fdid, 
that though there is this exemption in the fidl: claufe, it is not in the 
latter, where he direCts all his jufl: debts to be paid exaCtly. In an
ewer to which, it is a confiant rule, that one part of a wili is not to 
be confl:rued contradictory to another, if bo~h will fiand ; and wh~re 
the teftatator has fo particularly explained what he meaflt by his 
debts, it would be hard to give it a different conftruct:ion. It is far
ther objected, that the mother's buying in thofe mor.t;gages~ and the 
[on's covenanting for the payment of them, was after the making 
the will, whereby he made them his own debts, and they no longer 
came within the defcription of his heavier family debts. But the will 
muft be made to fpeak from the teftator's death, and be looked up
O;i}, not only as his laft: will, belt la(t words: fo that where a will 
charges a real or perfonal efiate w:th debts; 'any debts contracted af
ter, are equally liable to be paid. Wherefore though by the covenant 

. he makes himfelf liable to her reprefentative, yex that does not vary 
the defcription of the thing given by the will. So that the tefiator 
having difcharged his perianal eil:ate, they are a charge upon the 
real: and only thofe contracted by himfelf charged on his perfonal 
eil:ate: this alia determines the objection as to the interefi, which 
was faid to become his own debt; but that as well as the principal 
i~ within the defcription of heavier debts; for it would be firange to 
charge them upon feparate funds. 

53 

An attachment for non-appearance was taken out before the Nov. 13. 

bill was entered in the bill-book, though filed in the Six Clerk's 17+7' 

otEce. 

Lord Chancellor feemed to think an entry in the bill-book necef
fary to give the party notice; for private notiCe to his attorney is 
not [ufficient: but being doubtful of the courfe of the court, he re
ferred it to a ma11er. 

VOL. 1. P It 
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Cafe 3I. 

,C A S E S Argued and Determined 

It is not the praetice now, as formerly, to take out aJubpa!f1a be
fore the bill is filed. 

Walker ver/us ,Walker, November I 7, I 747. 

Covenant by A Man, in confideration of his marriage, and to make fome pro
deed.before vifion for his wife, by deed executed before the marriage, fet
~arlrlaget~fi tles upon her, if {he furvives him, part of his real eftate for her join-
letteOnWle, flld h'd h'h{h 
iffhefurvive, ture and in full bar and recompence 0 a ower or t Ir S w IC e 
part of the can be intitled to or any' way claim out of any lands, tenements, 
real efiate for Jr h d' f h' h h' fi d 
her jointure, meuuages, or ere Itaments., 0 w IC e no~ IS ~r ever a ter u-
and in full reo ring the coverture (hall be feI(ed of freehold or InherItance. He ha
cO,mpence of ving afterward purchafed copyhold eftates, {he upon his death gets. 
al dower or . h 
third which In to poffeffion of them as her free bene . 
fhe can any , 
way-claim, & c. out of any lands, & t. of which he is, or fhall be {eired of freehold or inheritance: /he is 
hereby barred from claiming as herjree benchcopyho'd purchafed afterward. 

Poft. 

The heir at la~ brings a bill for an account of the rents and profits 
thereof againi1: her, as being barred thereof by the deed; and it was 
argued for the plaintiff, that the word £nber£tance was not oppofed 
to an interei1: for life, but meant to take in every other kind of inhe
ritance, which the hushand might have, fach as copyhold; the 
wordfreehold before, meaning freehold jnheritance~ 

For defendant. Thofe words were never fo oppofed before, if 
that was the meaning, copyhold would be expretfed; as it muft in a 
general devife of land; otherwife it will not pafs. A proviiion of 
copyhold for a wife is never called dower, nor is free bencb a cu
fiomary dow€rj it being in the hulband's power, and depending on 
his dying feifed thereIDf: and it could never be intended to include 
in the treaty what it was uncertain, whether {he would ever be in
titled to: the words fame provijion expretfed, that {he was not to be 
excluded.front any other, that might afterward be left her. The 
pfaintiff has precluded the defendant from proving declarations and 
an intention to provide farther for her, by not replying to the an
(wer; which therefore muft be taken to be true in all its parts. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The plaintiff's coming here is an aclmifficm that the law is againfi: 
him, for otherwife he lhould have brought an ejetlment; and it is 
fo, for the ftatute 27 H. 8. does not extend to copyholds; all 
the c1aufes e~prefsly rela~ng, to ?ower at common law: but for free 
bench no WrIt of dower lIes; beIng only an excrefcent intereft out of 

the 
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the husband's efiate; but upon this fettlement the pbintiff is intit"; 
led to relief. There are feveral cafes, where by provifion of the 
husband, a wife may be barred of dower, where the common law 
would not bar her; as out of perfonal efiate, if [0 fra,med as to im
port a jointure, whether expre1fed or no; which the court does by 
way of enforcing the agreement of the parties, and to prevent double 
fatisfad:ion. It was fo decreed by Lord Somers, 2 Fer. 365, which 
indeed was rever fed by the Lords; for that in a bare devife of land, 
without more, the court will not inte.nd it to be in bar of dower. 
But in a late cafe before Lord King, of Vizard v. Longdale, on a 
bond before marriage for the wife's livelihood and maintenance, it 
was held a fatisfacbon, though the word jointure was not ufed; the 
reafon of which extends to the prefent cafe; which is very {hong to 
bar her. The circumfiances of his being a very old man, and mar
rying a young widow who made a very prudent bargain for herfelf, 
will not influence here. If it had gone no farther than the word 
jointure, I £bould have thought it intended to bar her, not only of 
what the fiatute would bar her, but of any other demand as a wi .. 
dow. Suppofe it were only articled before marriage, that it lhould 
be for her jointure, and not carried into execution: on a bill for 
performance the court would bar her of free bench.as well as dower ... 
This is faid not to be dower, and it certainly is not thirds; being a 
cbim of the whole: but it is fomething analogous to dower; there
fore though not firictly within the words, it will be proper to give it 
a liberal conftrutlion. Dower is alfo, as well as free bench, in 
fome cafes in power of the husband: for though he cannot convey 
away, he may forfeit; . as for treafon within the ftatute of Edward 3. 
the plaintiff's confiruCtion put on the words freehold or inheritance is 
right; it being the meaning of the parties. There is no dower, un
lefs out of inheritance; and then the word inheritance afterward is 
tautology, unlds applied to fome other inheritance: and copy holds 
are inheritance by the cufiom of the realm: for though this be a 
nice con (lrud:ion, yet the court often does it to attain the intent of 
the parties. What I chiefly lay firefs upon is, that for her, jointure 
alone would do; but not on that fingly. The words prO'Vijion if foe 
furvive, mean the fame as "in Vizard v. Longdale, and the word 
flme makes no difference;' for it is not faid fame part. This then 
was the intent, and if the declarations fet out in the anfwer had been 
proved, they would have been of little weight, and a contrary con
firutlion would introduce a dangerous precedent in families; for 
there are few eftates that have not forne copyhold mixed; of which 
perhaps the owner knows not: and it would be mifchie~ous to let 
the widow claim it. 

Lord 
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Cafe 32. Lord UXbridge verfos Sta~eland, Nov. z 5, I 747. 

Demo,rrer lies THIS?ill was brought by the plaintiff again-£l: th~ defen?ant~, 
to a bill for . to dlfcover whether there was an affignment without llcence 
di(coveryof I E. h' h' h h h l' fl~ 
an affignment of a 'eaie to 1m" ': erem t ere was a c~vena~t, t at tee ee, 
oCa lea[7 his executors, admlmfirators, or affigns, will gnnd all t,he corn, 
;~~~~:\~it ~rain, 0: malt, they {hall have occafion to uf~.or fpend, at the plain
does not ex- tIff's mIll, accordmg to the cuftom; and to dlfcover what corn, &e. 
prefsly ~ave has been uf~d that was ground at other mitIs; to hav~ a fatisfaCtion 
the forfeiture, for it; and that for the future it may be ground at the plaintiff's 

fuill. . 

The defendant :lira demurred to the difcovery without licence; 
becaufe the plaintiff had not waved the forfeiture; citing Eq. Ab. 77. 

To which it was anfwered, that the bill was not brought on the 
foundation of the forfeiture, or determination of the efiate. 

'. , 

Lord Chancellor allowed the demurrer; for though the bill goes on 
the foundation of the defendants being affignees and tenants, yet 
there 'is a difference between an implied affirming them tenants, 
and an exprefs waving the forfeiture; for if the defendants now 
make the difcovery, the plailltiff might immediately bring an action 
thereon: nor could the defendants come here for an injunCtion; 
which would be otherwife on the exprefs waiver. 

It was next demurred; for that the plaintiff had not charged or 
averred the defendants to be affignees; but only that he was inform
ed by his fieward. But if he had, this was a collateral covenant, 
and not running with the efiate; <l;nd therefore bound not affignees, 
according to Spencer's Cl1ft, 5 Co. ] 6, and both the cufiom and cove
nant are too extenlive and unlimited. 

Collate~al co'; Thefe demurrers were a1fo allowed; for the cufiom was plainly 
venant 10 a unreafonab.Ie, as fet forth: if it had be<tn a good cufiom, it might 
leafe, not run- h h) d h' f h r b r h '. 
ning with the ave e pe t IS part 0 t e cale, ecaUle t e covenant refers to It. 
land, binds Then within this covenant corn for the horfes, &c, of the defen
not affigns. dams muft be; ground: and to whatever difiance the defendaqts re-

moved to live, they mufi bring it to the plaintifF's mill: fo that this 
is a collateral covenant, and not to do any thing relative to the pr'e
miffes leafed: had it been covenanted to grind all thecorn~ r.ic. they 
{bould fpend ground, it might relate to the premiffes; and running 
with the land, bind the affignee. The covenant, though it \-",ill 

bind executors bei~g reprefentatives, will not hind 'affigns. But fe -
ting all this aficie, fuppofing it would bind afligns, they ought to be 
{hewn to be affigns. in a bill here, as in a declaration at law; which 
is not done: [0 that all pomble objeCtions concur againrl the relief 
prayed. 

I As 
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As to the demurrer to the difcovery of what ,corn, &c. had been 
ground at other mills; the defendants by the denial in their own 
.anf wer have over-ruled it. 

57 

Vane verfus Vane., Novel11'ber 25, I 7 4 ~ • Cafe 33-

MOrgan .Vane a younger fon of Lord Barnard, by his marriage 
fettlement in 173 r, recites the provifions he was intitled to by 

!his father's ret dements; and among the reft to an equal {hare of 
2CoO I. after the father's death: then there was a trufi: for the be
nefit of the iffLle of the marriage; and a covenant by him, that all 
fnch {hare and proportion of the faid 2000 I. or any other furns pro
vided for the portion of the younger children of Lord Barnard, as 
iliould afterward come to him, lhould be within the aforefaid truft. 

-The furplus., of the rents and profits of Lords Bar11ard's real 
enate limited for the benefit of his children, after fome particular 
provifions, was in 1744, during Lord Barnard's life~ decreed to be 
diftributed among his children. The pretent bill was brought 
againfi: MOfgan V,ane by his children to have his {hare of that fur
plus, and any that lhould be afterward paid him by order of the 
,court, placed out for the benefit .of the plaintiffs, as being compri{ed 
within the truft of his marriage fettlerpent in 173 L 

LORD CHA:--':CE-LLOR. 

Though this cafe is not quite fr~e from doubt; yet -on the 
confl:ruCl:ion af the· truit, confldered with the circum fiances of the 
cafe, I think tbe plaintiffs have no right or intereft in the defen
dant's iliare of this furplus. Had it been the intent to extend the truil: 
thereto, they, would not have omitted it in the recital of the whole" 
Morgatz Vane was jntitled to in his fd.ther's life and afterward. It 
can go no farther than what was portion for younger children; and 
thus Iurpl~s cannot beconfidered as [ueh, for being for all t-he chil
dren, it takes in the elder alfo; and the elder, if alone furviving, 
would have the whole. Nor is it true, that the truft would take in ' 
any other provi(ion by Lord Barnard for Morgan Vane; for a legacy 
would not .be comprifcd therein. 

1Vladdifon verfus Andre\v, Novelnber 27-, 1747. 

RObert Andrew, having a wife, two fons, Robert and Jobn, and 
three daughtel1s, Grace, Anne, and Sarah, by his will made 2 1ft 

July 173 I, devj[.es his real eaate to his eldeft [on; gives all his 
<:hildren 800 I. portion a-piece, makes his wife executrix, and re
£duary legatee: then by a c1aufe·in the will gives her 600 I. to be 

VOL. I. Q..... by 
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by her difpo(ed of to and amongft his three daughters in fuch 
proportion. and payable in fuch manner, as !he lhall think fit to 
give it in her life, either by will, or by any note or deed in writing 
fubfcribed by her in the pre{ence of witneffes, or by any other dif
pofition. The mother on her marriage of her daughter Grace, by 
verbal agreement gives her 200 I. and afterward making her will 
takes notice thereof as a part and proportion of her {bare of 6001. 

and in further purfuance of her power gives her an additional 
100 I. then gives her daughter Anne, who was dead, and to whom 
!he was executrix, ber {bare of 200/. and declaring that as her 
daughter Sarah had behaved undutifully; and married the prefent 
plaintiff without her confent, (he would have only the remaining 
100 I. and dies, leaving her (on Robert fole executor and refiduary 
legatee; who had made a voluntary fettlement of real efiate on his 
brother Jo.hn,rernainder over to his.fifiers: but he created a term 
<of 1000 years vefied in trufiees, that he might by any deed or aCt 
.executed in his life, limit or appoint any part of the premifes to 
rai{e any [urns not exceeding in the whole 4000 I. in his life; which 
if not done in his life, and he !hould die unmarried and without 
iffue, he !hould have power to charge, limit or appoint any 
fums not exceeding in the whole 1000/. and not having charged in 
his life as above mentioned, and having no wife or iffue, he makes 
a will, and fira directs all his juft debts and legacies to be paid, 
.charging all his eftate real and per[onal therewith: then gives a le
gacy of 300 I. to the children of his fit1er Sarah, to be paid by 
his executor, and equally divided £Jure and £J1are alike, at their 
reCpeCtive ages of twenty-one or marriage, with interefi at four 
per cent. and failing the (hare of any, to the furvivors ; and failing 
the !hare of all, to his ulter Grace ~ and fubjeCt-to all this, gives all 
his eftate real and perianal to his brother John. 

The firft general quef1:ion, and the moft confiderable, was as to the 
·600 I. Sarah claiming an equal {hare thereof by the refiator's will ; 
and for that pUi'poCe to have the mother's diftribution ret afide, and 
,the 200 I. appointed to the deceafed dallghter Amze given to her. 

LOR D CHAN-CELLOR. 

The power of difhibution given to the mother 15 very large, though 
:confined as to the objects; and the int-ent WilS to give her a kind of dif
·tfefS over the daughters. It mufi be admitted, there is a good ap
pointment of the JOo I. and 100 I. and if there had been any defeer 
.in the verbal agreement, which there was not~ (he w.ill made it 
good. The only ql1dlion is, on the 2001. appointed to the de
ceafed daughter Anne; and which, if it was to veft, could only veft 
in h'2f executrix, who was the mother herfelf. Several quefiions 
have been made thereon; the f].rfi, jf it be any qllefiion, is, whe
ther the appointment of it is good.? if it is., all the other quefiions 

.are 
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:are out of the cafe: if it is not good~ then the next quefiion is, 
whether Anne was intitled to any interefl: tranfmiffible to her exe
,cutrix? and if not fo, then how the comt is to diretl the dil
,tribution; whether equally, or difcretionary as the mother might? 

59 

As to the appointment, it cannot be maintained; for the mother P(}'."er of ap~ 
'b' I' , d h b'·.n. Id " h Th pomt'ment emg Imll~ as, to t ,e 0, JeLlS,_ cou appoInt It to no ot cr. e petfonaliy in-

teftator plalOly HltendlOg It perionally to them, to keep them obe- tended to pro

dient, and had made other proviGon for them. If therefore A'lIne ,perobjeEts: _it 

had left children, although it would be hard; yet the mother could ~::~Q:o b;h~~; 
not give it to them, not they being perfons within the defcription of children~rre
the power: then much lefs could (he give it to her executor or ,prefentatlve&, 

adminiflrator, who might be a {hanger to the family, and fo con-
trary to the teftator's intent: as it is in all direCtions of powers con-
fined to the perfop.s of the objects. 

Then fecondly: Whether the mother as reprefentative, can claim Legaoy to be 

this by the father's will in default of appointment; which depends paid at a .fu

,on an interefi tranfmiffible, being vefted in Anne, and I think there ~~~:dda6utl~ot 
was not fuch an interefi: as to the vefting or not veiling of Jegacies, ~her: thef~m 
there are feveral diftinCtions taken both in the ecclrjiajlical court, 15 not certalft. 

and this court, which-follows the ecclejiaftical court as to legacies of 
perfonal efiatt: as where in general it is to be paid at a particular day; 
It is vefted, and the time of payment only pofiponed : but there is 
no cafe where the court has. held a legacy or interefi: therein vefl:ed, 
where the certai,nty of the fum could not be faid; as here it could 
nqt at the death of the father: [0 that it was contingent and fuf-
pended till the mother's execution of the power, or till it was at an 
end. To avoid this it is infified, that this clau[e mufi be conftwed 
a gift among them equally, fubjec't to be devefied, and the iliares 
varied, by the appointment: but the words of the claufe will not 
,bear it; for it is not a gift to the daughters, but to the wife to 
give, &c. nor are there any words of equality. If it could be a 
bequefi: to them, it would be joint, and to furvive; which with'out 
more would put an end to the quefiion for Anne's reprefentative. Po~er (If ap

But the conuderation of the mother's power over it !hews further, pomtlUhent by 

h ' , 11. d h d fi h ' a mot er may 
'1 at It was contIngent, not yelle : t e wor s uc proportzo1Z vary be unequally 

the proportion, {he being the judge of it; and if (he makes an in- difrributed. 

I, h 'II 'h' f' I r. ' but not (0 as equ51 lt~, t.e cO~rt WI not enter IOto t e motI,ves 0 It, un eiS It to be illufory. 

be Jllulory; as 10 a cafe where a ,mother, havmg fuch a power, unlefs there iG 

gave only an eleventh part to a fiep-daughter. Yet even where a great mif· 

b 'fl h b' 'f h h'ld b ':fb h' behaViour. ut a trl e as een gIven to one, 1 t at c 1 y nll e aVlOur 
deferved it (though it mufi: be very gro[s indeed) the court will 
not ,vary it. Then it is alfo, in fuch manner as Jhe pleofls; fo that 
upon an improvident match {he might appoint it to the feparate 
-ufe of the daughter, excluuve of the hufuand, which {hews it not 
-to be veiled; for the hufband would take any intereft veiled in the 
·wife. If the mother died without appointment, it would go equally 

.2 amongft 
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, ,amongft them; the power being over, and it becoming certain ana 
vefied.: if all three died before the mother, the reprefentative of 
none would take; but it would fink into' the tefiator~s eftate; be
ing only for t'he daughters benefic 'But in this cafe it fmvives to 
,thole, who were alive at the mother's death; it not being veiled 
fubject to be devefted, but contingent,; and if it could veil, it is 
joint, not in common. 

~Difcretionary Then thirdly, what mull: become of the 2001. of which the mo-
power of a h d " d h" 11 d h Ie h 'd h parent to ,!p_ t er rna e r:o ap.poInt-ment" ,an not 109, velle at t e Jat er seat ? 
poine, not be- It is inGfl:ed, that t.he mother's difcretionary power is devolved on the 
109 executed h" h .. '1 r. d h h fi 
does not de- • court, w IC may appomt, as It p eales, an aug t t ere are to 
,volve on the give the 200 I. to the plaintiff to .make an equality: but there is no 
·court. fuch devo~ution on the, court :1t ',is true., that powers have devolved 

on the court by the non-acting, mifbehaving, or death of trufiees: 
as in the appointing maintenance; it being a nece1fary thing: fo as to 
a 'legacy given under refiraints of marriage, to prevent which the 
,court has aCted very 'la~gely" . But this is a particular kind of parental 
difcretion, with which the court has nothing to do: (0 that the 
true conftruCtion is., that £Ioce the mother is- dead without exe
cuting the power as to this part, and there are two of the ob
jetts alive, it refts in them equally to be divided" and there is no 
-grounq for ·the court to prefer one; which is confilh:nt with the 
conftruEtion of the former point. But if this power had devolved 
on the court, there would be no ground to give the plaintiff a pre
ference; whofe behaviour has not been commendable, and gave the 
mother jufl: cau[e of offence: although the court would not there
fore exclude her entirelv. 

" 

The {econd general queftion was, in whom the legacy of 300 L 
.in the will of Robert the (on {bould vea: whether in the only child 
·of Sarah alive at the making the will; or alfo in thofe fince born 
,or W be born? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

1 doubted at firfl:: but now think it was meant for the benefit of 
.all [he children Sarab fhould have ~ for the teitator, knowing the had 
but one t~en, hz:s yet given it to children, has appointed out furvi
vors; dnd gives ir over to another branch of his family; which he 
.could not mean, till all failed. 

The third general quet1:ion was as to the fund for the pavment of 
this 300 I. legacy; perfonal affets not being admitted fllffi~ient: in 
aid of which, it was infifted, a leafehold eftate held of ttt dean and 
c'hapter of Durbam fhould be brought as equitable affets ; for that 
though the tefiator on the renewal of the leafe had inferted his 
blather John the defendant's name with hisOWD., he was only a 

trufiee; 
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truOee; for the tefiator only paid the fine and rents,. and received 
the profits. 

To rebut whi~h, the defendant proved, that the teGator put in 
his brother's name, as his father did his~ and.intended, he !hould 
have the benefit of it, if he furvived; which though but by one 
witnefs, yet being uncontradicted and unimpeached, Lord Cbancellor 
held, was fufEcient evidence to rebut the refulting tm {t, and in 
fupport of the furvivodhip, the term being in point of law yelled 
in them both; and all refulting trufis being liable to be rebutted 
by evidence of the tefiator's intent. So that this was not part of the 
2ifers of Robert the fon. 

Then the plaintiff infilled that the 10001. which Rohert had 
power to charge on the real ellate, (hould be affets, or a charge by 
the will for payment of the legacy. 

61 

Lord Chancellor was of opinion that it {hould· for being a Power refer-, , d b h 
Power re[erved by the abfolute owner of the eftate making a volun- ve Y ft e owner 0 an 
tary fettlement on his brother, it lhould be con(1rued liberally, be- efl:ate to be 

ing a refervation of part of the ownerQlip: although it is different, conlhued li.-

I h . h 1. f il. d r foberally and 
W 1ere t e power IS over t e eilate 0 a J.lranger; an yet lome 0 no oc~afioa. 

thofe have been coni1rued iiberally, to the prejudice of the re·· to refer to the 

mainder man. Then as to his execution of it, he has ufed the pO\\d'er if.it 

d I h' l' h d' h . h IS one In wor Cf.Jarge, w IC 1 IS t e wor In t e power; nor IS t ere any OC-Jubftance •. 

callan for h is referring to tne power, if he does it in fubfiance: as 
in Sir EdWClrd Giere'S cafe in Coke.: and it is only a fhadow of a 
difference, that he has charged all his eil:ate; whereas this was 
before fetrIed to u(es, for thefe powers to the owner are to be 
confidered as part of the proper tv : but this is m~ft fidCtly fd; the 
term being in truft for himfelf, whith is the fame as the legal 
efta te; and this is fironger than the cafe of CO'L'entry v. CO"Jentt y, 
where a power, though never executed, was held ~o charge the 
remainder man, on this fa,me ground; being part of the owner-
ihip. 

Maddox vcr/us Maddox, December 5, I 74-7. 

E Dwa~'d Jl;!add~x fuifered a recovery of an e1l:~te in A: ddcended 
-" to hIm 111 t;l!l; and afterward fettled alI hIS lands III A. upon 

his family: j, tenement in A. of which he had the (. vernon after 
an dbte for life, dcfcended to him in tail by the death of the te
nant for life; he furters a recovery of it, and devi{es it to his 
younger fon in fee, becau[e the elder had dlfobliged him: he after
ward mortgages it, togetber with 200 I. t~"'lt he had a power to 
charge on tbe fetded eitate, for the fecuring 200 I. which he bor
rowed; and dies. 

VOL. I. R The 
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The mortgagee applies to the elder fan for the money; who 
at firft di[puted the payment; but afterward [ubmitted thereto, 
upon the mortgagee's affigning to him that tenement fa charged, 
that he might frand in his place.: to which the mortgagee agreed 
upon his covenanting to indemnify him for making this affignment ; 
he having heard of the younger [on>s title. The eldeH: [on mort
gaged the tenement to Belton, who had advanced the money for 
the payment of the former mortgage. 

The fidl: qaefiion was, whether the plaintiff the younger fon, 
,rhad any title to this tenement; Belton infiiting that the father had 
no right to devife it, beingcomprifed within the fenled efiate ? 

Secondly, fuppofing he had; yet ill equity there was no ground 
to take it away from him, who was a mortgagee for valuable con
iideration without notice of that title. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

As to /the firfr queftion : the plaintiff had a title [ubject to the 
father's mortgage, which was only fa far a revocation of the will 
_as to let in the mortgagee"s fecurity. ~ The original [ettlement was 
o"ly, of what was .comprifed in the recovery, which this tenement 
was not.; the father not then having the freehold, nor intended [0 
to be, as all the fub[eq~ent aCts {hew ~ viz. his fuffering a recovery 
·of it, deviling and mortgaging it. 

Notice to an Then as to the fecond.; Belton fays tme, that he had a good 
agent, as well right to take the conveyance from one, who was heir at law and in 
a,liperf?lnlal:o~ poffeffion; and having an affignment from the mortgagee: but it 
Clce, WI all eLL 11 h' 11. h h h d ' f hI' the party, and appears on ate Clrcum-nances, t at. e a notice 0 t e p am-
tbe depofition tiff's title; for which it is not material whether it was per{onal or 
of the agent ' h' b' J: ffi -, H' J: h 'd f will be allow. no, -notIce to IS agent emg III Clent. ere IS lUC eVlence 0 

ed to be read. general notice, either to the party himfelf, or to his agent to take 
care, as made it neceffary for him to inquire into the title; which 
he not having done, mull: take the confequence; the mortgagee 
{wearing that Belton's a'gent was prefent at the execution of the af
fignment, when the indemnity was infifled upon: and the agent 
{wearing that the deeds were laid before coun(eJ, who Plaqe 
-objetl:ions about the plaintiff's title. But if there was more doubt 
-on the parol evidence, the affignment itfelf is {hong evislence; for 
it has not the face of an affignment to a perron having the 

,equity of redemption; for ,it is fubjeCt to the equity ofredemptiori, 
and was plainly meant to keep the mortgage on foot, if he had 
not, but [orne other perron had, the ,equity of redeinption; as the 
,covenant to indemnify alfo fuppofed. -' 

The reading the ag.ent's depofition was objeCted to. 
Lord 
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Lord Chancellor {aid, that though an attorney or counCd con
terned for one of the parties may, if he pleafes, demur to his being 
examined as a witnefs; yet if he confents, the court will not refufe 
the reading his depofition. This objection has been often made; 
and though fome particular judges have doubted, it is now always 
()v.er-ruled. 

Banks. veifus Den!hire, December 9, I 747.' 
. 

'GEorge Den(hire made his will thus. ~'I' give all and every 
-my. freehold and copyhold mefTuages, lands, tenements and 

'hereditaments, (having furrendered the copyold part thereof to 
the ufe of my will) fituate, lying and being in L. to Banks, and 
the heirs of his body, remainder over: and the faid copyhold part 
there(,)f {hall be fubjeB: to the payment of 400 I. mortgage, which is 
·on part thereoL" 

The, teftator had but two copyhold eftates in L. one of which 
!he had furrendered to the ufe of his will; the other not. 

Cafe 36 . 

The queftion was, whether the defeCt of furrender of part of the ~eJ1:ator ha • 

. copyhold !bould be fupplied againfl: the fon and heir of the tef- ~I~~ a~oPt 
tator? For whom it was argued, that it ihould not, from the in- p~rt in o~ne~ 
tent of the tefidtor to devife nothing but what was [urrendered: manor,parti.n 

although the court will [upply it in feveral' cafes of younger chiI- ;:S°~fthi~e;~= 
dren~ if not contrary to the intent. In the cafe of the King's Head pyhold which 

JJZ7Z, in Turnham Green, Allen v. Poulton, which was a copyhold he hadi"urren-

h r b h f' . " d' h dered to 'J[e OllIe, ut tree parts 0 ]t 10 one manor, an one 10 anot er ma- of his will . 

. nof; the teftator there devifed all his copyhold efiate, which he havingfurren: 

had furrendered to'the afe of his will; having furrendered only that dhere~ onl~ 
h· h ' . h . 1 d' h h d h t at 10 one, W IC was In tl e manor we II mg t· e t . ree parts: an t e court manor; :hat 

held; that only thou Id pa {s. only will pafs. 

For plaintiff it was a1!edged, that there were feveral declarations 
by the teflator, of his having (urrencJ.ered all his copyhold to the 
ufe of his will; and therefore under a mifiake which this court 
will fupply. 

LORD .cHANCELLOR, 

That is but a parol declaration; of which I c,wnot take notice: 
but I think, there are words fllfilcient to take in this copyhold e£l:ate; 
the defcription being as large as pofIible to take in the whole; and 
what is to confine it, is in ,a parenthefis, and in nature of a recital; 
therefore not like words con~aining a defcription. This therefore 
differs from the cafe cited; w11ich was determined by me with 

great 
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But wher~ gre~t reluctance; the relative pronoun which there make it rdhic
~e(lat~~de~l~ tive. Suppo(e the te!l:ator had begun with the recital, that" where
e:ser; fr:;hold as he had furendered & c," in which he had been mi!l:aken; yet 
and copyhold the words of the grant (bould have their full effeCt: but the latter 
~~~~~~I~~e words fufficiently thew his intent to give the whole; difcribing it 
co~,yhold part as part of what he before devifed, and lhewing he meant to giv~ 

. tbereoft~ ufe more than the part fubjec1 to the mortgage: and he had no other 
of my wIll) h " " {to h" h he' h' h he had two copyhold except t 'lt In que Ion; w IC t erelOre comes WIt m t e 
copy holds, defcription; and the defeCt of furrender muit be made good. 
one not fur- • 
rendered; the defect notwithllanding fllpplied. 

Cafe 37, 
" 

Le~eve verfus LeNeve, December 9, 1747· 

EVward LeNeve in 1718 married his firfi wife, who then had a 
confiderable fortune; a freehold and perfonal eftat~, with more 

perforial e!l:ate in expeCtancy. His father had a leafehold e!l:ate 
which by articles were covenanted in confideration of the marriage,. 
and her perfonal efiate, to be fettled on tmfiees and their heirs for 
Edward LeN eve for life; then for his intended wife for life, for 
a jointure if rne furvived him: after their death, in trufi for the 
iffue of the body of Edward by her in fueh manner as he by 
deed in life, or by his will 1110uld appoint: in ddault of [uch iifue,. 
to Edward and his heirs. 

The marriage was had, and a fettlement made in pur[uance of 
the articles; there was iifue; the wife died: the only children now 
living were the prefent plaintiffs, a fan and a daughter. In 174J 
Edward Le Neve married a fecond wife; but previoufly entered IOto 

articles with her trufiees, for the fettling this very efiate on himfelf 
for life, then on her for her jointure, and on the iffue of that mar
riage; purfuant to which a f..:ttkment was made. 

This ellate was [ubject to the Stat, 7 ff!Jjeen Anne, cap. 20. 

which requires regiflry. The firfl: marriage articles and {ettle
ment were never regillered; the iccond were. Edward LfNeve 
011[0 mortgaged this leafehold eibte, as abfolute owner. 

The bill was brought by the children of the firft marriage, to 
have an execution of the trull: of the leafeh"ld ellate fettled thereby; 
and in order thereto to hJve the fubfequent articles and fettlement 
po!l:poned, though regi!l:ered: on the foundation of notice to the 
fecond wife, or her agent or trufter, of the firfi articles previous 
to her marriage, and the execotion of t~:,:~ fecond articles; and to' 
have the leafehold efiate difincumbered of the mortgages made in 
prejudice of the truft: and that the plaintiffs may, be let in accord
ing to the contingency. 

Lorq Chancellor, having taken time to cCilfider of the cafe, 
now pronounced his decree. The firfi fettleme:-', of this leafehold 
el1ate is an odd, one, for it is fcttled as a freehold eftate: however 

I that 
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that will not affect the quefiion, as it will \'efi in a proper manner. 
'The plaintiffs admit the Jaw to be againf1: them from the defen
dant's regifiering; becaufe the aCt gives the legal e11:ate, where the 
regifier has pbced it : fo that the general quefbcn is, whether there 
j~ fllfficient equity for the plaintiffs .to ,get the better of the legal 
~~;1atc; vef1:ed in the defendant's trui1:ee, who is a purcha(er for va
luable conllderation? which will depend on the point of notice, and 
the £onfequences of it. To determine this, feveral quefiions have 
been con11dered: firfi, whether it fuiliciently ?ppears" tbat one 
..I..Vorton was agent or attorney for the fec)nd wife? Secondly, whe
ther there is fumcient evidence in notice to him of the firft article.s; 
fuch as will be admitted according to the rules of this court ? 
Thirdly, fuppoGng there is fufficient eVldence~ whether in equity 
it will affect the defendant's purchafe, and oblige the court to po11:
pone the fecond articies and fetdement to the Brit; notwithftanding 
the regi i:ry aCt ? 

The firit queilion will depend upon the anfwer of the defendant If onmmiage 
the fecond wife; who in general has denied notice of the firft fettle~ent an 

. 1 d r. I b {" h 7\ T agent IS em-artic es an lett err ent; ot 1a ys, t at HortoJZ was not employed for ployed on 

her, bot as an attorney for her intended hufband; admitting that, both fi~es, 
he might prepare the articles, lhe having a confidence in him from b~t~ w~l~ be 

her hufband"s recommendation. So that her general denial moil: ~o~ic; to ~imo 
be taken with this admiffion ; which leaves it open to the proof ofN~r is itma

notice to ber agent, although perfonal notice is denied. It is {aid tenalon wdhofe 
'-' OJ '.' recomen a-

that notice to her hufband's attorney or agent will not affect her; tion or advice 

but {he h~\s fufficiently admitted, that he was agent or attorney for he was im

her, hy her con[enting to his preparing the articles, from a con- ployed. 

fidence in her huiband. So that no matter what ground fhe went 
upon, or on whore recommendation or advice; it being the fame to 
the plaintiffs: for it would be very inconvenient and mifchievolls 
to take into conllderation the recommendation, from whence an 
agency arore; nor is it material, that the huiband alfo employed 
him; there being feveral ~afes where in marriage fettIements the 
fame coonfe! or attorney are employed on both fides, who would 
be both affected with notice to him; it being the fame to a perfon 
havin~ an equity. There are two very {hong cafes for this; as 
Brotherton v. Hatt, 2 Ver. 574, where the agent, whofe notice af-
feti:ed the party, was employed on both fides, as I take .it, and which 
is very clear authority: next Jennings v .. Moor, 2 Ver. 609, where 
the fubfequent approbation of an age,pt affected the party with 
notice: though that was going much farther than is neceiTary to go 
in the prefent cafe. Thefe cafes clearly prove it to be not material 
to the plaintiffs, upon whofe recommefldation or advice Norton was 
employed, or that he was employed by both; it being good notice 
to her, that he was employed by her. 

VOL. I. s As 
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As to the fecond que:fl::ion: it is objected for the defendant, that 
notice being denied by her anfwer, and proved- by one" witnefs, it 
is contrary to the rules of the court to admit it; which is generally 
true; but that admits of this difiinClion ; where the' defendant's 
tl..nf\.ver is a clear denial of a faa, which is proved only by one witnefs, 
the CJurt will not decree againfl: the anfwer. But where it is not 
a potitive denial of the fame faCt, but admitS of a difference, that 
it is only a denial with refped to herfelf, whereas in other refpeCts 
it will equally affect her, there are feveral ,cafes, where the court on 
one undoubted witn.e(s will decree againfi that anfwer: then here 
the denies only perfonal notice; which ,is a negative pregnant, that 
Hill there may be notice to her agent, and is a fact equally ma
terial. Then Norton f wears? that a copy of [he firfl: articles was 
delivered to him previolls to the fecond, to take counfeI's opinion, 
and tbat he might have verbal notice before; which is very {hong: 
and the copy was delivered, to fee, if they could get the better of 
this very tettlement. So that this is fuch an evidence of notice, as, 
is to be admitted here. 

The \art queHion de?ends on two things: tirfi, whether any no
tice whatfoever would be [uilicient to take away from the defendant 
a purchafer for valuable confideration, the benefit of the aCt?" Se
condly, whether notice to the agent would do [o? 

, .' 

Though tbe .• 
regiller act The firfi IS of great confequence and extent. The intent of the 
veils the legal preamble of the act was to fccure filbfequent purchafers and mort
~rrate achcord.- gagees, againft prior feeret conveyances, and fraudulent incum-
Ing to t e pn- • 11. fl' h . orregil1:ry yet brances; for the IalL 0 w lIC there was no occaGon to provIde. 
is it left open The Grit means, that a fubfequent purchafer having regiftered, 
to-all equity: 11 I' "I . 11. • r fL" I h h d " 1110111il preval agaInlL a prIOr ItCret conveyance, 0 \VulC 1 e a 
and notice no notice: but if he had notice of a prior conveyance, for valuable 
even to an a- r: ". h' h J1. d I h' r 
~eot, of a pri. COnLlGeratlO!1, W IC was velLe proper y, .t at IS not a lecret con-
or purch:dc veyance: the a0 does not fay, that a fubfequent purcbafer lball be 
n~tllr"e~ll;redaffected with no equity \;vhatfoever; therefore, thoubO"h its manifeft 
w, "I,e.:. a •• n. 1 11. 
{ubfequent OperatlOn IS to vell the lega elldte according to the prior regifiry ; 
purchafe tho' yet it is left open to all equity; for there is no danger to the fub
..-egll1ered. fcql1en.t purchafer, who "might refufe, if l1e had notice of the prior 

good cOIJveyance. This aCt therefore is properly compared to 27 
H.8. cap. 16. of inrollments or bargains and fat;;:s; being much 
to the fame effeCt, though not in the fame words. The meaning 
of that act was, becaufe before, when ufes were in being, any agree
ment paffed tbe nfe to the bargainee from the bargainor; which 
occafioned great mifchitf; being prejudicial to the crown, in
tangling purchafers, and overturning the common law as to the fo
lemnity of livery: to prevent which it enaCted inrollment. But 
tbe rule thereon ever fince is, that an inrollment by q. fubfequent . 
bargainee having notice of a prior bargain for valuable confidera~ion, 
mhether by ;lCtual agreement to pafs immediately or by article:, 

IS 
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:is not material; for he is equally a'fretted with tbat notice, as if 
his conveyance was by feoffment, or ·lea(e and rcleafe. So that the 
operation of equity on both thofe (lB:s is the [arne, and is rea[o
nabJe; for it were firange, that a conveyar:ce in fuch a form 
iliould exclude any equity; which would give an opportunity to take 
advantage of having the legal cftate to commit fraud: and to this 
purpoie the cafes put for the plaintiffs are material. As fuppofe 
a purchafer employs an attorney, takes a conveyance~ and pays the 
money and o(Jers the attorney to regifter; which he neglects, but 
purchafes it him{elf and regifi:ers it, that would be a ground for re
lief: [0 if it had n6t been his attorney, but one who prev·ailed with 
him not to regi!l:er : or if it was done by one, who was privy to 
the firft tranfaCl:ion, and knew it was not reginered. Thefe cafes 
clearly {hew, there may be relief again!1 the force of thofe words, 
which give a prior right to the prior regifier: which brings it to 
the confideration of the cafes on this head; which are but three. 
The firfc is, Lord Fo-rbes v. Dennijlon, which not being rightly un
ded1:ood, £hall be mentioned particularly. It arofe in Ireland, where 
was a general regifl:er ACI 6 ~een Anne. Lord Granard was [ei[ed 
of a large efiate, of which he was only a tenant for life by marriage 
fettlement, remainder to his fir11: and every other [on in tail, with 
power to make leafes for three lives, or twenty-one years in po[
{effion: in I71S', there were tenants, who [urrendered and took a 
new lea[e from him for three lives at 301. per ann. but it Was not re
gi1lered: he becoming indebted came to an agreement with his firft 
fon Lord Forbes, who thereby took upon himfelf to pay his father's 
debts, and to pay an annuity to him, and another to his wife; in 
con fideration of which, the father conveyed his e11ate for life to 
tru (tees for Lord Forbes: but Lord Forbes had no perfonal trani""
action in this, the whole being done by one Stewart; who during 
the treaty had notice of the leafe made, and got the la11 conveyance 
'fcgiftered, which the leafe was not. The tmaces brought an eject
ment to recover the eilate from the leffees; who brought a bill for 
reliefin the Chancery there, before Lord Chancellor Middleton; who 
at firft made a declarltion, rather than a decree, that the convey
ance to the tmaees was prepared to deftroy the lea[e, which was not 
regifiered; and was therefore fraudulent againft the tenants, though 
done without the intention of the father or fon ; and recommended 
it to have the leafe db.bliilied ; if not, he would give judgment. 
The parties not agreeing, he decreed it fraudulent, though Stewart 
only had notice, and decreed a perpetual injunction againft the ejeCt
·ment. Upon appeal to the Lords here, it was fully confidered: 
and they made a decree the 23d February 1722, which requires ex
planation; for it is commonly cited, as ifthe judgment were affirm
ed; whereas it was reverfed : not becau[e the Lord Chancellor there 
went on a wrong principle; but becaufe he made a wrong decree 
upon their principle; for thereby the leafe would be good, though 
not warranted by the [ather's power, The Lords therefore reduced 

~ it 
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it to'what was right'; giving the tenants full relief ngainfi the defeCl: of 
regif1:ry; quieting the poffeffion during the father's life; and grant
ing an injunttion againa the ju.dgment in ejeCt~ent : but a~ter 'the 
father's death left it open to dlfpute the leafe, If not made In pur .... 
fuance of the power; for after the death of the father, who was only 
tenant for life, the regifier aCt was out of the cafe. The fecond 
is the cafe of Blades v. Blades, May 2, 1727, by Lord King; which 
js a very material authority. A will not being regiilered, the heir 
.at law gets into poueffion, and mortgages to one who regiilers; and 
fa having the legal efiate, and being apurc?afer for valuable can':' 
fideration, infifl:ed that the devifee had no equity, to take from him 
the benefit of the regif1:ry aCl. But the mortgage was declared frau
dulent and fet aude, on the foot of the mortgagee's having had no-

, tice of the will's not being regifiered; yet it does not appear in 
the bill or an[wers,. tbat there was any c~arge of actual fraud; the 
only charge being notice. The third cafe happening on the regifiry 
act is, Chival v. Niccols & Hall, in the Exchequer, December IO, I725, 
which is a clear authority for relief againft the regifler act, on the 
circumftance of notice:. but it is not material to ~ate it, bec:au[e 
there was a charge of fraudulent circumftances in the party claiming 
the benefit of the aCt; and therefore [0 far not applicable to the 
pre[ent cafe, The two other cafes went on notice only, and tbe 
nrft on notice to the agent; for the Lord Chancellor excu[ed the 
father and [on from notice of the contrivance. The ground, on 
'\vhich all the cafes went, was, tbat taking tbe legal eilate after no
tice of a prior right for valuable conGderation was a fraud, and took 
.away the bona fides of the fecond purchafer, making it mala fides_; 
w hicn is agreeable to the definition of fraud in the dvil law. Di
grjl, lib. 4. tit. 3. etjraus nemin£ patrocinari debet, 

This being fo on notice in general: the next confideration under 
this head is, wheter notice to the attorney or ag~nt is fufficienr; 
which is a confequence of the f)rmer deciGon. It muil be admitted, 
that'fome notice would be·fufficient, as actual perfonal notice; and 
{ueh as in the cafes put for the plaintiff; and fraud in the party be
ing the fOJmdation, it is the fame whether in the party'himfelf, or the 
per [on employed. Thefe' articles were put into Norton's hands, to 
fee if they could get the better of them, and circumvent the )ffue 
by the fidl: marriage: to which it is objected for tbe defendant, that 
here may be a fraud upon her; for admitting Norton knew of this~ 
it might be done by colluuon with the hufband {e> cheat her; which 
indeed may be true, and has happened in feveral cafes: but ought 
not the perfon who trufted and employed him, at who[e[oever re
commendation, to fuffer by this fraud, rather than a ftranger? 
The rule is, that he, who trufl:s molt, mua fuffer mort. This im
pofition happened in the two cafes in Ver. and that of Lord Forbes: 
and yet they were affeCted with notice; and otherwife it would 
·Qverturn feveral cafes determi.ned on notice to agents) and make it 

2 very 
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'{ery precarious; for agents do frequently ure impofition. But this 
:aie is ftrongcr; for Norton was not only her agent in the tranfaClion, 
but her tmB:ee; and there are feveral cafes, where notice to a tru!l:ee, 
who is not barely nomin:d, being privy to the trao[lCtion and accept
ing the trufr, will affetl the party: fo it will here, and take from 
the defendant the benefit of the regi!l:er aCt. 

Then the qudlion is, what decree lhould be made? It is objeB:ed, 
that the plaintiff's interefl: under the articles is merely contingent: 
and it is true, tbat without iffue, it will go to the father, at whore 
,death the will or dead appointing mu(t be known. Yet the plain
tiffs are intitled to come here for relief: for a contingent intereO: is 
{Icleh, as the COLlrt will take care of, for the benefit of the p.trty 
when it happens. 

Decreed, that Norton having full notice of the fidl: marriage arti
·des and fettlement, the fecond lhould be poftponed thereto; and 
the truaees in the fecond to convey and aflign the leafehold e!late 
:accordingly, at the expence of the defendant the father: but as ~o 
the oth~r defendants the mortgagees, no notice of the firft articles 
being proved on them, the plaintiffs have no right, but on redeem
i"og them for what is due for principal, intereft and cofts. But the 
plaintiffs have a clear right to have the leafehold eftate difincumber
ed againft thefe mortgages by the father: and as the court have in 
feveral infl:ances given"credit to an anfwer, fo as to make it the 
foundation of an inquiry, let the maO:er inquire what portion or pro .. 
viGon the father gave his daughter upon her marriage; for it would 
be hard to direCl: a difincumbranceas to her, who had already re
ceived a portion. The father to pay co11;s hith~rto; and had not 
the plaintiffs examined Norton as a witnefs, they £hould have coas 
;againfi him. 

Note, The cafe of Irons v. Kid'wel, OBove,. 29, 1728, was cited 
"by the At/ormy General, where the bill was to fet afidea ;:mrchafe 
by the defendant, fubfequent to the plaintiff's title, which was not 
regiftered, whereas the defendant's was: and it was there infiiled, 
that the regifiry aCt lhould not avail the defendant, becau[e he had 
'notice; which notice was only that a bill was filed in Chancery, a'nd 
that lis pendens lhould affect: the defendant: but Lord King, though 
he allowed the general rule of notice, thought it not fuch a notice as 
fuould take away the defendant's benefit of the ftatute; for that 
what did affect the party's confcience, would not be a ground for 
;equity to relieve. 

VOL. I. .T Sperling 
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Cafe 38. Sperling verjus Toll, December 1'1.) 174-7. 

At the Rolls, Sir William Fortefcue. 

An executory DOrothy Card, having a power under the will of her husband' to 
trufl: by will . difpofe of a real efi:ate,' in purflJance thereof devifed it with the 
to tbree per- 1: Il.' II' 
[ons for their re,11due of her perfonal efiate to tranees to turn It a mto money, 
refpeClive, then to lay it out in the purchafe of l~nd; one moiety thereof to the 
~:~~safnt~~m_ ufe of h~r b~other ''':iffiam f.or life: then ~ubjeCt t~ an ,annuit~ ,of. 
mon, notas 50 l. to hIs wIfe; to hIs three fons dUrIng theIr refpectIve ltves, wltn
jointenanu, out impeachment of wafle, as tenants in common and not as joint-. 
outifany died 11 h 'f f h [' h J1.. 11 d' , h Off. I' 
without iifue tenants; but ° t at I any 0 t ele tree ma !e WIt OU t Iuue 1-

living at their ving at the time of their death, that part or {hare {ha~,l:o to rbe 
death, that furvivors.; with power to leafe and make a jointure: then [0 trul-
part to go to 0 fl. dOh 0 I' h' h 
furvivors with tees to pre[erve the contingent euates urmg tl elr Ives; w rc '; 
co~tingent re- were, after their refpeCtive deaths, to the u[e of their firfi and every 
~;lO~:~s ;~n other fon of their refpeCtive bodies lawfully begotten, feverally and, 
of ~heir re- fucc'effively in remainder, according to priority; and in default of 
fReCli~e bo- fueh i1Tue, to the ufe of the daughters; in default of tbem, to the 
1~~~~ ~f ~~~h ufe of 10 grandchildren of her husband's ii£ter, their heirs and af. 
ifTu:, .ove,r; figns, equaHy to be divided lhare and fhare alike, as tenants in com
:2 dle In!Jfe mon not as J' oin tenants 
of teftator. the , • 
3d leaves a 
fon, he !hall only have his father's {hare, the other two go over 0 

. Two of the l!ephews of the teil:atrix, and a1[0 three of ten devi
fees over, died in the life of the tdhtrix: the (urviving vephew left 
a fon, 

For that fon it was infiaed, that he {hould take the whole three 
parts of the nephews as tenant in tail; this not being a devife of a 
mere legal el1ate in land, but an executory trufl, and like the cafe 
of m9ney articled to be laid out in land; on which the court will 
put a different confiruClion, and take larger {irides to attain the in
tent, than, on a devife of land: which intent here was, that no
thing {hould go to the devifees over till a failure of i1Tue of all the 
nephews, 

Againfl: this it was {aid, that the fan {bonld take only one thir~, 
his father'S (hare; and that the other two {hares lhould go over. 
This is not a mere devife :,1 per[ond dlate; the queflion depends on 
this, ~ hether crofs remainders are limited by this will; and if not, 
whether the court will direCt the fettlement, as if they were::. They 
certainly are not [0 limited: and although where there are only two 
objects, croes remainders may arire by intent and implication: yet it 

7 is not fo) where there ar~ three or more, not\\l~thftanding the pliineft 
I intent; 
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intent; from the inconvenience that would follow. Gilbert v. Witty,t 
Cr. J. 655· 

Majler of the Rolls. 

This muil: certainly be taken as real efiate; the fund itfelf eorr ='1g 
out of a real efiate direCted to be fold. It is a general rule, ev. '~ in 
the difpofition of real efiate~ that there is a great difference, where 
it is executory and where immediate; there being feveral cafes, 
where the court h:!s taken a greater latitude in the execution of the 
former: where it is executory, the court will often direct it in il:riCl 
fettlemetlt, where the party would have taken an eHate-tall, if it 
had been an immediate devife; this is undoubtedly executory. ""'-
is, [aid, the intent was, that while th~re was iffue of the three T" '-

phews, it lhould not go over; and that being executory, il fil<)d;d 
be fo direCled. The court will always go as far as poffi!-~~ to [1;0-

port the intent, but that intent muft appear from the words of ~,e 
will. There are few cafes, ",here evidence of the intent will be 
allowed out of the words: it only will where there is a doubt to 
whom the refidlle is given, or for afcertaining the nature of the legacy 
or perfon of the legatee. If then the court is fo very cautious, where 
there is evidence to prove the intent, much more ought it to be fo, 
whe're that evidence arifes only from the furmife of co'unfel or of 
'the party: the court is to carry the will into execution; not to 
make one for the part, or to give that conaruCtion which the court 
fhoald think mofl: proper. If t-his matter was laid before the tef
tatrix, fhe might think it reafonable, that it fhould nor go over, 
while there was iffue; and it might be very proper: but that does 
not appear from the words; rather the contrary. The plain con
il:ruClion carries it after the death of each refpeCtively; and not to 
give a furvivoriliip on the death of one without iffue; for it is given 
in common, and furvivodhip was in the contemplation of the tef
tatrix, as appears from her direCting a furvivoriliip for life; and ha
ving omitted it in the direCtion of the inheritance, it is reafonable to 
(appofe, (he did not intend it. There is no occafion therefore 
to have recourfe to the cafe cited, that the court will hot give crofs 
remainders by implic:ltion; becaufe it dqes not appear from the 
words of the will. ~o that one third only goes to the fU:l, the 0-

,ther two to the remainders over, there being no iffue female. 

Another queflion was made: whether the {hares of the three de
vifees over, who died in the life of t<he tefiatrix, were fo veaed as to 
be tranfmiiliblt to their reprefematives, or lhould lap[e? 

Maller if the Rolls {aid, it was hardly t<:> be called a queil:ion; 
for it certainly was not tranfmiffible. It muft be looked upon in 
th~ nature of land, and though it was per[onal eftate, it would 

lapfe; 
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::Ca[e 39. 

,C A S E S A'rgued and Determined 

Japfe; being given in common: had it ,been given jointly it would 
furvive. 

Attorney General Vir/US Smart, March ~, I 74; -8. 

A N information wasbrought.to·have the increa'fing furplos pro
fits of a charity (chool, founded by the crown., applied for 

the benefit of fhema!ler; but the mailer was not made a party 
thereto, There was·a crofsblll to have them applied for the benefit 
of. the poor children. 

'LORD CHANCEJ.LOR, 

''''Fh~ rale that It is very unfortu nate, that tbere cauTes" ca1led charity-caures, are 
:!In mforma- fda 'h fi I ft' f ft h I tion for a cha- more 0 ten re uce to 1. e 109 e que IOn 0 co stan any ot ler. 

'riry ~s n?t to This is a very canfelers .information, and lhould be difmiifed wIthout 
bbe dlhfmllfed'fl: a~y decre~, if-it was.not for the crofs bill. The doctrine is true in 

. at t erema ] h h "c ~ 'h b d'C. 
beadecreefor genera, t at were there IS an 111lormatlOD, It oug t not to e I·· 

the ellabliili· miffed, but there lhould be a decree to eftabliih the charity accord-
ment of the, h' f h d b h 1 I 'h charity, holds H?~ to t e Iptent 0 t e, onor: u~ t at ru e re ates to pfl.vate c a-
only in cafes nues,.; for .where there lS a foundatIon for a perpetual chanty by the 
o!privatecha~ c;rown, ,it is efiablilhed as well as' it can be already, by a higher 
flues, not h' h h' Th·· J: d' b h d 'where found..; aut onty t an t IS court. IS IS a lOun atIpn y t e crown; an 
cd by the ! there is a particular direction by the ]a a charter, for the applicatioll 

,Ua-WD. • of the revenue: nor will I make a decree for tbe eftablilhment of a 
,charity, which is properly regulated by charter from the cpown . 
. The information is plainly brought for the benefit of the mafier.; 
and had it ftood on that only, it muil: have been difmiifed~ or or
dered to frand over to make him a party. According to' the cafe of 
Thetford School, 8 Co. 136, if the whole revenue had been .applied for 
the. mail:er, it might be a ground to apply the increafing furplus, in 
the fame manner, agreeable to the intent; but there has 'been 'great 
alteration here_: as a doubt whether the whole body was not diffolved 
for not taking the oaths, and fo a new charter granted by the crown 
,who had a right to vifit) and accepted by the cor.poration, appoint
jng a very ample falary to the mafter ;in contradiCtion to which, 
this information would exhaufi: the whole for the ma:fier's benefit, 
and take it from the poor boys. Thisthen being an unneceffary in
~formation, and in contradiCtion to the right, the relators muft pay 
.the cofts thereof. N othingihould be more difcouraged than the 
.. bringing informations colourably for . the .benefit of.a chad~y, but 
~contrary to the real ,chari~y. 

'Stephens 
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St.ephens verJus Truen1an, March 5, 1747-8. Cafe 4°. 

A Woman intitled to 500 !. if (he furvived her father, and to On marriage 

. a moiety of a real efi:ate; the other moiety belonaing to her or a dauglllt'f 
• • b were IS "II a·· 

filter, after whofe death It mIght come to her (both coming on the greement thitC 

part of her mother) going to marry a huiband who could make no the f~ther 
provifion for her; the father agrees thereco, and in confideration of!?allln p;e-

d a: n.' . I . ". lent pay lor 
natural love an alleulon, agrees to gIve her t 11S 500 I. In pre(ent her feparate 

for her feparate ufe: the other petrt of the agreement was, that the ufe.5 0o f. to 

real ef~ate of the daughter, whether in pofTeffion, or fuch as lhould ::tl~~t~~;a& 
any way come during the covenure, lhould be fettJed to ufes, viz. to unlels /he fur· 

herfelf for life; then to all her ifTue by that or any other huiband ; viveci him: I 

h h fi i1. d h . IT h I rId h' h . and that a rea t en to er Iller an er IUue; t en to t 1e lat ler an IS eirs. eilate, whicb 

came to her 
from her mo.th~r. /hould be fetded after the ufes of the ~arriage to the father and his heirs; the right heir 
of the father lntltled to a fpecIfick performance of thefe articles. 

This bill was brought by the heir of tpe father, for a fpecifick per,,: 
formance of the agreement: and for the plaintiff were cited the cafes 
ofOfgood v. Strode, 2 Wm. 245, and Fer!Zo1Z v. Vernon, 2 Wm. 595, 
and Fagg v. Najh, OCiober 22, 1744-, where Sir Robert Fagg was 
feired of an efiate in fee, and on the marriage of a fon, they cove
napted to fettle it to the ufes of the marriage, remainder to the 
third daughter of Sir Robert, who, on the deterrmnation of the pre
cedent efiates, brought a bill for performance againfl: the heirs at 
law; and the queltion was, whether a court of equity would fet
tle it upon ber, who was a mere volunteer? Your lordiliip thee 
held, that every party had a right to have it carried into execution; 
from which a volunteer Olould not be cut off. The fame reafon 
holds for carrying into execution, a fettlement on a child by a fa
ther; the court extending its power in cafes of agreement to things 
not in fee: the haltening the payment of the 500 I. was a confl
deration, and the court does not weigh confiderations of this kind 
to fee whether they are adequate or not. 

Fot defendant. It was fettled in Fur/acre v. Robinfln in Chan. Prte. 
that the court will not compel a fpecifick performance of a volun
tary conveyance. No decree has been made on the fo~ndation of 
a voluntary interefi; none of the cafes cited went on the ground of 
difputing that rule, ~vhich governed a court of equity, but that the 
cafes were not within the rule, and it would be unreafonable to 
carry it to the plaintiff, who is a relation of the half blood to the 
daughter. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

When the rules of the court and the nature and intent of thefe 
articles are confidered, this is a fhong cafe for the plaintiff, that a 

VOL. I. U convey-
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,conveyance lhould beta the plaintiff in fee as right heir of the fa~ 
there The old rule was, and is now generally (although of late not 
fo ftriB:ly adhered to) that none can come here for a fpecifick per
formance, who does not come under the confideration of the agree .. 
ment; as that it {hall not be for the benefit of collateral branches 
in marriage articles: but as agreements are entire, and the feveral 
branches migbt have been in. view, the court has in latter cafes 
laid hold of any circumfiances to difiinguilh them out of it, fiill 
preferving the rule in general. If therefore there was any kind of 
confideration, the court would lay hold of it to fupport it, as in 
OJkood v. Strode: there the limitation t'o the i{fue of the marriage was 
expired; but becaufe the father had fome ir.terefi in the efiate fetded, 
part moving from him, and it might be prefumed, that he fiipulated 
for the collateral branches, they were held within the confideration. 
The court has got out of it another way, as in Vernon v. Vernon, 
becaufe an aCtion might be brought in the name of the trufiees ; 
though there clearly ·the perfons ciaiming were not within the con
fideration. Then to confider the nature of the prefent cafe; the 
father muil: be taken, not to be obliged to pay that 500 l. in which 
the daughter had only a contingency; [0 that if {he died in the life 
of the father, her reprefentative would not be intitled tIlereto: then 
the father's paying it was a confideration for any be'nefit, the 
daughter might give him in the articles. The intent of the wife, 
as well as the other parties was to (ettIe, whatever the might be io
titled to, out of the power of her hufuand; which would give her 
great power over her property, and over him; fa that {he ihouldnot 
oblige her to fettle it as he pleafed: and for the precarious and re
mote intereft limited to the father, the advancing 500 I. by him 
was a fufficient confideration, although not mentioned for a con
fideration, but natural love and affection only ; for the whole muil: 
be taken entire, and one p~~rt to influence the other. This there
-fore is to be difiinguiibed from all the cafes, where it was volun
tary; nor was it unrea[onabJe to limit it to the father, rather than 
the collateral relations of the mother, who were more remote 
than the heirs on the part 'of the father; to whom it might be in
tended to go; and to whom it would be very difficult to have tbe 
reverfion go by limiting it in any other manner tban to tbe father 
and his heirs, which was the true way. Then to confider this on 
the reafon ot Vernon V. Verno11, . an adion would lie here in the 
name of the trut1:ees, wirh whom the daughter covenanted for her-
[elf and her heirs, againfi the mother, if I iliould not decree a 
{pecifick performance;, which I believe, I alfo mentioned as an 
ingredient. in the cafe of Fagg v. Najh, where an action might be 
brought. The defcription here intended to take in the whole} [0 
that there muf!: be a conveyance to the plaintiff in fee. 

But no cofts; for the defendant being a difinherited heir, might 
well have ~he opinion of the court. . 

Corporatin 
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Corporation ,of Clergymens Sons verfos Swain[on, Cafe 41. 
March 5, I 747-{5~ 

D, OCtor Grandorge by his will gave 500 I. to the corporation, :ayment of 

to be by them applied for the benefit of the daughters of the ;~t:~~t:;ra~ 
:poor clergy, as they !hall think fit: but by a codicil directs that e:ecutor from 

500 I. to be placed OtJ,t by his executors immediately after his de- time to ti~e 
r 0 I d roo 0 fi b °d fi !hall be eVI-'Ceale, In government or an leCurltles at mtere , to e pal, to ,ve denceofaflets. 

,poor old women for twenty-one years, if they or any of them [0 long not fo of a fin

lived, makingA. and B. his executors; who exhibit no inventory or gte inftanc~ of 

,account, . but pay the intereft during their lives; and the hufuand off:ie~~~to 
B. after her death, continues to pay her proportion. 

Both executors being dead, the plaintiffs brought a bill, as lega
tees following affets for payment, and infifted that a minute ac
count !hould not now be taken; b~t that the aCts of the executors 
were as fufficient evidence of affets come to their hands, as a formal 
admiffion would be. 

I 

For defendants it was infified, that the reprefentative of B. and 
not of her hutband, iliould be brought before the court to be 
charged: and that, though the court has followed the affetsinto the 
hands of {hangers for legatees or creditors; yet the court has not 
taken it to be an ell tire admiffion of affets, but only for fo much. 

LORD CHA]'I;CELLOR. 

This is 2 particular care, and (uch as it is inumbent on the 
-court to affifl: the plaintiff if poffible; and not put them to the 
titking a firiel: account of the affets of the teftator, as there cannot 
now be a perfonalexamination of the executors. By the al
teration of the codicil~ the corporation had no right to depJand 
this legacy till after the death of the five per[ons or twenty-one 
years: the queftion is as to the fund, out of which it thall comc. 
The court has often gone upon this, that after length of time the 
-aCts of an executor {hall be confidered as evidence of affets come 
to his hands; efpecially if interefi has been paid from time to time: 
for the executor muft be prefumed to know what he did, although a 
£lngle inftdnce of payment of intereft for a legacy by an executor will 
never be confidered as a proof of affets. What other ground could 
there be for continuiogthefe payments, jf the principal had not come 
to their hand? There is no oue having a right to the effects of B. but 
her huiliand who furvived her: hisreprefentative therefore is fufficient 
without requiring the reprefentative of the wife to be brought be
fore the court ;fhould I order that, th~y muft go into the ecclefiafii
.,cal court,and to what end? It not appearing that the wife had any 

2 feparate 
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feparate efiate. As to what is faid of an admiffion only for fo 
much; this is the cafe qf a huiliand, who poifeffing all the a1fets 
of his wife, might have applied them for his own ufe; and a de
vaflavit would have lain for a wafting by him or his wife. He 
had the whole power over the a1fets, whilft her right to the admi
nifi:ration continued, and it is admitted, that he continued the pay
ment of the interefi: after her death. There is fufficient evidence then 
of aifets come to the hands of the executors, to anf wer the legacy 
between them. Let the queftion of the proportion· be between 
themfelves j nor {hall they put thefe poor people to a minute account 
after this length of time, and after fuch acts by them, and no in
ventory taken. Nothing is more nece1fary than to keep executors to 
deliver inventories. . 

Pole verfzfS Pole, March 8, 17 4 7-~· 

A Father upGn his fon's marriage gives him a confiderable ad
vancement; and having feveral younger children befides who 

had no provifion he fells an efiate; but 500 l. only of the purchafe 
money b~ing paid, he took fecurity for the remainder in the name 
of himfelf and his fon. The father receive4 the intereft and great 
part of the principal without any oppofition from the (on; <1S did 
his executrix after his death,; the [on writing receipts for the 
interefi. 

A queflion was now made, whether the fon lhould be conGdered 
as truftee for the father, or interefted in his own right? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

No doubt where, a father takes an eflate in the name of his {on, 
it is to be confidered as an advancement, but that is liabie to be 
rebutted by fubfequent acts: fo if the efiate be taken iointly, fo as 
the fon may be intitled by furvivorf11ip; that is weaker than the 
former cafe, and fiill depends on the circurriftances. The [on knew 
here, that his name was ufed in the mortgage deed, and mufi have 
known, whether it was for his own interefi, or only a~ trufree for 
the father, and inftead of making any claim, his aCts are very firong 
~vidence of the latter: nor is there any colour why the father 
fhould make him any farther advancement, when he had fo many 
,hildren unprovided for; and in uGng the fon's name, the father 
might have a view t~at the fon ihould be a truftee rather than 
another. 

Hill 
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Hill verfus Ballard, March 9, 1747-8• Cafe 4r. 

A son applied to his father to advance him a fum of money upon Bond by a fa

his marriage, to enable him to make a prefent to his wife ; ~fae~eo~f ~~:
which the father refufed; but put it into the method of the fifter's(on, giv,en to 

advancinbv the money to her brother; the father givinoc:t an obligation the fifterdfor 
. ,mol)ey a van-

as a collateral fecur! ty. ced by her to 
her brother; 

the fon pays the intere!l: during father's life, and a !Mnth afterward'; this is notwithHanding an ,advancement 
for the fon, and a debt on the father's eftate, not to be indemnified by the fon ; but it would be olherwife. 
between {hangers . 

. The father's efiate thereby becoming liable, the quefiion now was, 
whether he meant only to be a furety for his fan, and confequently 
to be indemnified, as it was argued, he fhould; the fan having· 
paid the interefi during the father's' life, and a month afterward; 
which was faid to be ihong evidence of the fon's debt, not the 
father's ? 

.~ 

The reading the father's papers,. books, and _~emorandumsJ 
was objeCted to. But Lord Chancellor allowed it; queftions of this 
kind, whether the advancing or paying a [urn of money by a father' 
was intended as a bounty to a child, being hardly t~, be cleared up 
any other way; and there are feveral cafes, where eVidence may be 
read againfi: ~ne defendant, fuch as an admiffion inhis an[wer, which 
in all its confequences, if taken to be true throughout, would affeCt 
another defendant; and therefore the court would take it to be ttue 
only in part. 

The eviden,ce being read, Lord Chancellor faid, though it was 
not abfolu~ely clear, he thought, there was enough to make a de
termination upon. It was clearly proved that the obligation was 
given for a. fum of money advanced by the fifter to her brother; 
but it importing o~ly _,a [~rety, if the cafe was. bet~een ftrangers, 
the father would be mdemnlfied .. B~t the matertal,part of the cafe 
is, that this is between a father and a [on: had the father, inflead 
of advancing money, taken fecurity from the fan, to make him 
.debtor for it, it would be a fraud upon the marriage; which this 
court always difcountenances; like the cafe where fecurity is given 
by the fon to refund part of the portion to the father: between 
firanO'crs alfo the fon's paying the intereft would be evidence of 
his debt; but the father's intent was not to take any part of the 
burthen duri~g his life, th.erefore. the fon undertook to pay it during 
.the father's lIfe; fo that It was tntended as part of [he necdTJry ad
yancement of the fon on his marriage: therefore to be confidered 
as a .debt on the father's eftate. 

VOL. II x But 
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C A S-E S Argued and Determ"ined 

'But no cofts were decreed againft his reprefentative; it not be ing 
,unreafonable to have the opinion ,of the cour~, u,pon fuch a dark 
-account. 

''Ca-fe 44. Attorney General verfos Talbot, Marth 21, 1747-8 ... 

Information THE foundrefs of Clare Hall College jn Cambridge appointed 
that lhe rela· the Chancellor to vifit: et Ii quid reperer.it corrigendum, to 
'tors would be.. he 11. 
admitted fel. amend It: a'nd to deter,mme ,doubt-s, a,nd .confirue t ,natutes; 
"lows of a excluding her heir therefrom. . 
college; it 
not being for efiabliilimentof a charity it would .take a way thejurifdi8:ionof the common law: theJ1hould bring 
a mandamus. 

By the will of one Freeman, ,2000./. was .directed to be laid out 
'in lands, for the relief of 10 poor fcholars, two of whom to be 
_fellows of Clare Hall. The executors being trullees of the ,legacy 
agree with the college for it; and foHow the will of the dGnor as to 
the qualifications, which ought to be obferved. 

It , 

Information Th" r • ~:t. h 1 J'L "ld b d '. d 
Ilies not here . e lO10rmatlOn, ,praymg tnat t e .re ators HIOU 'e a mItte 
as on agene~ -fellows,:; the defendant put in a plea thereto: and the general quef
ral charity, tOtion was, wb.ether by this plea it was fufficiently Jhewn to the 
call colleges to h h" I 'r.. " h' h h d r. b d' ,.account as to court, t at t ere IS a genera Vl1Itor r w I.C a two IU or mate 
election of quefiions. -Whether here is a general vifitor of the college? And 
mem!, be~s or [whether that general vifitor extends to the private foundation bv 
app lcatlon 0 " 

.,he .. pro.fits. Fr;eeman? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I have received fatisfaclion -enough to determine on this plea at 
prefent; becau(e it will not be:fina~ on the merits; and certainly 
as it is of the firll: impreffion, it is of .great confequence. If a de
termination lhould be made, that colleges lhould be fiill liable to an 
account with regard to the election of members, or application or 
mifapplication of profits; it would open a door to a great deal more
'of vexation. This is the fidl: cafe of the kind I have known. 

:No particular .:As-to the 'fidl: quefiion: upon what is fet forth, I think, there 
form of words·· "1 ',J..' h ' ld r d" I Il. d f h " to make a IS a genera vl1ltor on t e oloun atlOn, nllea 0 t e general 

'ViUtof. words creating a vifitor, the founder has fplit them too mU'cb~ in 
directing what to do; which is the occafion of mofl: of the quef
tions in colleges about vifitors. There is no particular form -of 
words requifite to make a vilitor; but it mull: be confirued on ,the 
whole from the intent of the founder: but here it is to vijit; to 
which it is confequential, that he {hall have power to receive ap .. , 
peals, and all other aCts of vifitorial power, and :in the general 
'creation of it extends to all ki~4 of rizhts, [(om the ~of~s ji quid, 

&c. 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

&c. and the vifitor might amove a fellow, and let in another ha
ving a right; w~ich as he might do on the annual vifitation, he 
might do on appeal: and the excluding the heir £hews a fhong in
tent, that the £hould be a general vHitor, not to a particular purpofe. 
Therefore on the feveral ftatutes fet forth in the plea taken to
gether,- the Chancellor is vifitot~ The powers are abfolute and 
final; and cannot be taken away by' the courts of law in this 
kingdom. Such al[o is the intent; and notwithfianding what has 
been {aid, it is the moficonvenient jurifdiCtion; for though perhaps 
it may be fometimes abfurd, yet it is lefs expenfive than a fuit in 
Jaw or equity ; and in gene~al has been exercifed in a reafonable 
manner. 

As to tbe fecond quefl:ion, I think it does extend to the two Newillgraf'ted 
fellow£hips founded by Freeman. It is faid there is nothing in the fellows ;~, aa 
will expreffin(~ or implying, that they {bould be part of the ancient ~:I!~~evi~t~:'S 
body: but I think otherwife from the words in the will, that' it jlirifdiCl:ion 

,m'ean t two fellows, according to the nature of that foundation and and the fame
h . fi" I' 1 1". 'd b ft' f po·, ers as t e 

10 1tutlOn. t IS tru y 1a1 to _ e ·a que Ian 0 great con[equence ; old founda.-

for if it i'hould be arIowed, that if thefe original grafted fellows tion, 

-,{bould not be under the fame powers, it would create great con-
fuGon. It is faid, that this being a corporation could not extend 
itfelf, and that therefore this agreement cannot make them part of the 
college; but I mull: take them as members: had the number been 
limited, they could not have added thereto; but here it was inde-
finite, and the corporation might add in a reafonable manner; and 
fhey will be fubjeCt to the fame powers. And though the agree-
roeHt be a privatecontratl: with the -trufiees, it is fuch an act of the 
college, as the vifitor had a right to take notice of: fa that as to the 
quefiion, whether the college did right in refufing the relators, the 
vifitor is a more proper judge than a court of law or equity; 
becaufe he can better enter into their qualifications. It will be 
open to the relators, who may counterplead the facts fet forth in the 
plea: but I muil: take it to be-otherwife now from the prayer of 
the infarmation; againfl: which I alfo hold, as it prays an account; 
for the college may have innocently erred in conftruing the fiatuu;s. 
But why do the plaintiffs come here? why not bring a mandamus? 
the infor'ma:tion, not being fer the eftabliiliment of a charity, would 
take away the jurifdiCtion qf common law: and though it IS faid, 
boni judicis eft ampliare juriJdiCfionem, yet I am againft enlarging' 
the jurifdiB:ion of this court to cafes arifing in colleges on this foun-
dation; whi{;h wouldcaufe more controverfy. 

The plea {hall be allowed: it being fiill open at the hearing the 
CJl.lfe. 

Attorney 
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80 CASES A rO"ued and Determined b 

Cafe 45. Attorney General verfus Wyeliffe, January 26, 1747 - 8. 

Nomination 0 N the foundation of a charity fchool the wardens of 
of a mailer were by the fiatutes to n0minate a mafl:er within 60 days af-to a charity 
fchool, not ter an avoidance: upon their default the dean and chapter of York 
like the pre- within 30 days were to do it: then it devolved to the billiop. 
fentatlOn to a 
living. 

The wardens nominated the defendant Romney; who not being 
then in prieil:s orders, as the fl:atute required, the bilhop taking it 
to be a lapfe, fent notice of the avoidance to the chapter; who not 
making the nomination, the bi(hop after the expiration· of the 
thirty days nominated Mr. Craddock, who afterwards made a re
fignation of his Qffice into the hands of the wardens of the fch()ol~ 
and every other perf on having power and intereft to accept 1t. They 
in five days afterward again nominated Romney, then being in priefts 
orders. 

To which nomination, feveral objections were taken on the part 
of the relators. 

L~RD CHANCELLOR. 

In thefe cafes where no perfon has made out a title, the court 
having a power to regulate charities, often gives direction to proceed 
to a new election, according, to the ftatutes. It depends here upon 
thoe right of the defendant Romney, which if goed, is an anfwer to 
the relief prayed; and I am of opinion, that on the Iail: nomination 
he, has a good title to be mafter. 

The only objeB:ion to his firfl: nomination, the not being in 
priefi's orders, though but a flight objection at this time, yet on the 
conftruction of the fiat utes cannot be difpenfed with by the couer. I. 
1houJd doubt indeed, w bether to be in priefts orders Ibould be firiCtJy 
taken according to the canon law, or agree.able tq common par
lance; if it turned to that alone: but the fubfequent fiatutes !hel"~ 

,that fuch orders were meant, as caplcitated the per[Ol~ to celeb,a'e 
ma[s; which is a decifive conftrutlion on the words of the former 
itatute, and binds me down; for fince the reformation a charitable 
foundation for faying mars, or praying for the fouls, &c. is adjl:ldgcd 
to be performed by faying t~e fervice according to the liturgy. I In-
flit. 95. b. 

But the fecond nomination is valid. The firfl: objeCtion thereto 
i.s, that thl; wardens could not nominate him [his lecond time, as 
vpon tbe firft avoidance, becaufe the ilX(Y days given by the founder 

I vvere 
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were expired, and there was a devolution to the bilhop: to which 
it was anfwered, that this is like a lapfe; of which if the bilhop does 
not take advantage, he is bound to accept of the prefentation of the 
patron j tbough not fo in the cafe of the croWg, But I think this 
n'ot like a lapfe; for a perfon in the fecond infiance is as much a 
patron for that time as in the firfi: therefore not within the reafon ' 
of a lapfe; which is that the cure of fouls may not be neglected. 

The fecond objeCtion is, whether it is good on the refignation of 
Craddo"k; and I think it is. 

An ~bjeaion to the wardens right to pre[ent, is taken from the 
want of [ufficient notice to the chapter; though I think the bilhop 
was mifled in the giving notice, and lhould, if properly advifed, 
have gOlle further, and fent them alfo a copy of the fl:atutes: yet 
he was not fl:rictly bound thereto in point of law; for he was to 
prefume, that they knew of the ftatutes as well as he. Notice is to 
be given of the fact; but not of the foundation of right, which 
they were to inquire into: as upon notice of an avoida.nce, the pa
tron is to look into all the confequences of it. 

The next objeClion is, that the bilhop's turn waS nev~r reaUy 
ferved: and this has been compared to the cafe of a prefentation 
to a living and tp a lapfe, that where the prefentee of the king 
dJes before induJtion, or the prefentee of a common perf on be
. fore infiitution, they thall prefent again; which is true, becaufe 
it is by the fame original act: but the analogy of thQfe cafes, 
is not to be carried to cafes where there are not the like requilites : 
and Craddock's being in aClual poffeffion is nIDt material; for he 
might maintain an ejeClment for the lands, if any, and recover 
them; which !hews he was maCler. 

Objected, that he was not mailer, becaufe he had not taken ~he 
oath: but the ftatutes im port, that he wa~ firft to take the office, 
being only direCtory, and not a condition precedent as to the oach. 
The remedy for his not taking it is, that the wardens may turn him 
out: nor is it in this refpect to be compared to the officers of cor
porations; all the charters being different from this. Then the re
ftcroing is thong evidence of his accepting the bffice. The pro
c~eding to a new nomination was regular, and within fixty d"ys; 
and what weighs with me is, that the refignation was to quie· ile, 

matter; and for this furthq reafon it is not like a prefentatioD, be
caufe the bifhop could not revoke it; which the king before ;nduc~ 
tion, or a common perfon befofe infiitution might do. 

The relator then having made no right, which the defendant 
bas, and no objection to his character; it muil be difmitfed with 
coils. 

VOL, I. Y Owen 
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>.C A S ~E S Argued and Determined 

"Cafe 4:6. 'Owen verJus Dav,ies, February I, '174;...;8. 

'Specifick per- THE bill was for a fpecifick performance of an agreement with 
formance of • 'k r ~ h r. I f r. 
an agreement one, fince become a lunatJc _, ror tela e.o a're~er11On upon 

. decreed a- an eftate for life.' , 
. gainil: one ' . 
"iince hecome a lunati.ck. 

:LORD CHANCE:CLO'R. 

,From the openiQg the caufe .I ,doubted, whether under the air-
I cumftances' attending the .defendant I '{bould decree a performance;; 
but upon the equitable circumftances of the cafe 1 muft. It is cer
tail}, that the change of the. condition of a, perfon entering into an 
agreement, by becomin:g .lunatick, will not alter_the right of the 
parties; which will be the fame as befor~, provided they.can come 
at the remedy. ,As if the legal.dlateis vefted i.n trufi:ee~, ,a court 

,of equity ought to decree a,>performance.; and the act of God {bould 
no' :change the right of the parties: but if the lsgal eftate be vefied 
in the lunatick himfelf, that. may prevent. the remedy in equity, 

. ~nd leave it.at law. 

Anothec.part of the cafe, which' ma'de me doubt, was, the man
I?er agreed on among themfelves for the difpo[al of the. purchafe 
money,; which,} !hall not eflablifh, but thall decree the money to 

,be taken . care of (or the benefit of .the lunatick. But .on the firft 
part there is no imputation by any of the defendants as to the value 

. of the contraCt and the confideration ,; which is agreed to be reafon
able, and delivers the .court from a great difficulty. The. queflion 
then arifes, upon what· terms it. is. to beperformed,; whether in-

1 tereft is to be paid, and from what time? 

Generally on an agreement forpnfchafe of an'efiate in p6!Teffioq, 
the court never gives ihterefl for the purchafe money. but from 
the time of the purchafer's coming into poffeffion, where he takes 
poffeilion before the conveyance.is executed, and has the. profits.: 
but here he has not the profits, only the reverfion. 1t is true, it is 
hard to fay, the reverfion {ball be fold feveral years after, and 'fo 
much near-er poifeffion, for the fame price, without any com pen
f.aJion when, tbe. plaintiff had an abfolute title in equity to the eftat~, 
and a right to call on the truftees for a conveyance.: but that will 
d~pend on the {ubfequent agreement of the, parties by.an inflrument 
in writing, 'which appears·to be reafonable, that the refidue of the 

A 
purchafe money, above what was already paid, '{bould bear interefi 

greement r . . 
not fi£,ned by at lOur per Cent. but the lOftrument not bell1g figned by the.plain-
one'parry, tiff or his ~gent, though Ggned by the other parties, it is argued, 
where bind- hI' b d h b 1 h 1 ill,g. t. at 1e IS not Quat ere. y,; but,: t ink 1e .is. There are 

, feve.ral 
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fev-erat agreements binding the parties in this court, though not 
fig ned by them; as where any thing in particular has been 
done thereon: here ,part of the purchafe money has been paid; 
it is the agreement of all, though figned only by fome, and the 
plaintiff made no objection to this inilrument before the bill, nor 
,particularly by the bill: then feveral receipts havjng been given for 
part of the purchafe-money; if the agent for the .lunatick has ac
cepted of the money in part of the principal, when intereil was 
dUt~, without applying it in difcharge of the intereft" the court muft 

,do it for him. 

If therefore the, plaintiff will ha v.e a f pecifick performance, it 
muft l?e on fuch a proper application of the money, and payment 
of intereft from the :timeof that infl:rument. No cofts on either 
~1ide. 

"HillverJus Allen, February 3, 174,{-8. Cafe 47' 

'THE bill was by an apprentice, who againfl: his mailer's con- The court 

,fent had quittted his 'fervice of a iliipwright, before hIs time ~ill not re-

d b d " h" h k hc\ea"a1ntl:a was ou,t,,~ gone on. oar -a pnvateer, w IC t~o a very (.on- nl"fh ;s kgc.l 

fiderabk prIze; w hofe 1hare thereof the mailer ,claimed, :.-ight to a i ; the 
., earnings of his 

.apprentice who .quitted hidervice beforc; his tune. 

'LORD CHANCELLOR. 

,In general-the 'mafi:er is intided.to all that the apprentice {hall 
"cam; confequently if he runs away and goes to a different bufinefs, 
't11e mafter is'intitled at law to all his earnings: 'yet if a cafe comes 
before me in equity, where the rnafter, inilead of inilruB:iflg him in 
the particular bufinefs his parents intended, encouraged anu feduced 
him to go to [ea; and to a different {:ourfe of life, I ibould incline 
to relieve the apprentice againl! the mafter's legal right; otherwife 
it would deftroy the faith of the contraCt between the parents and 
the mafter; but that is not the preCent cafe; for it appears, that the 
mafler took all reafonable meth;;ds to prevent this; and is dear of 
any imputation. Indeed that roving difpofition in the apprentice, 
were it not in <:ontradiB:ion to his contraCt with the maner, is not 
to be blamed; being in fome fort ufeful,to the publick. Then as 
to the bond, given by the boy'S mother, with 30 I. penalty to in
demnify him Jor any lo[s he lhoLlld fuftain by his quitting his [er
vice; if it appeared to be a fiated agreement for damages, it might 
be another point: but at -the time of giving the bond they were told 
aU his pri-ze. money would belong to hismafl:er; fo there is nothlOg 
in equity to relieve.' I will fend it to be tried therefore in an aCtion'l'Vfer;ton Vir, 

at law, as·l did in another cafe, unlefs they compound it; but, rHornfbyAnte. 

think, the balance lhould be in the boy's favour. 
The !hare being .1.2001. the mafrer accepted 450'/. 
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Cafe 48• 

CAS E S Argued and Determined 

No cofts as between them; but the co£1:s of the managers to be 
deducted out of the plaintiff's {hare. 

Davies verfus Baily, February 8, 1747 -8. 

Where in a THE tefiator, having made an abfolute bequeft to his wife of a 
will a wife watch and other things given her by any of her relations, and 
~ot included the nfe of the family pictures for life, gives all the reftand refidue of 
m the words It ft I" Jl. d . h 
relations ac- his perfonal enate to tru ees, to p ace It a~ mtereu, an per,mlt t e. 
cording to 6a. wife to receive the intereft to her ufe dunng her natural life, and 
~~~::,difiri. after her ~eceafe ,then the faid refid~e~. and all fecurities thereof, !o 

filch of hIs relatIOns as would be mtltled thereto by the laws In 

force of difiribution, to be divided as the faid laws direCt. By an· 
other claufe he direCted, that whoever commenced a fuit againft the 
wife or truftees during her life, fhould have no part of the rear or 
perfonal eftate; but that their part ihould go among fuch other of 
his relations, as the ftatute of diftributiOll lhould appoint, to be
equally divided 1hare and 1hare alike. 

The general queftion was, whether the widow was intitIed, not 
-only to the whole furplus of the perfonal eftate for life, but alfo to 
a moiety thereof abfolutely ? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The queftiondepends on the claufe of ~he bequeA:. of the refidue, 
and on the intent of theteftator from the whole frame of the will: 
the intent is plain; the only confideration being, whether the 
teftator has u[ed proper words to exprefs it. Here is firft an ex
prefs eftate for life; which is not to be enlarged by fubfequent im
plication; for that it muft be very plain. Relation is a very gen'e· 
ral word, and takes in any kind of conneCtion; but the moft com
mon ufe of it is to ex prefs forne fort of kindred either by blood or 
affinity; though properly by blood. The teftator certainly does 
not ufe it in the general feofe, nor in the vulgar fenfe; becaufe he 
refers it to the flatute of difiribution; which has nothing to do with 
.affinity, but blood only. Then does it take in the wife? It cannot 
be faid there is no relation between hatband and wife; but the 
quefiion is, whether it be fuch relation, as i~ here,meant? He men
tioned the ftatute of diftribution; it certainly means relations in~ 
eluded in the fiatute by next of kin, which words are in both the 
daufes thereof ufed in oppofition to a wife; kindred meaning of the 
fame family and kind with the inteftate. But this is not decifive 
in the prefent cafe.; it muft receive the fame conftruCtion from the 
other part, where he gives it after the deceafe of the wife, and 
puts her out of the cafe. It were abfurd to D.1ppofe, he meant tho 
vJife's e.¥ecutors to take with his relations;. but it reLls n,ot here: 

l lhe 
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the whole frame mua be confidered; which was to give the 
wife a prefent maintenance, and an u[ufruCt~ary int:refi; and his 
'vefiing the whole in truaees {hews, he uld not mtend the ab
folute property of the moiety. in the wife; the creating the tru11: 
being merely to preferve the mtereft to thofe, who were to tlke 
after her death: otherwife he would have have given her that moie
ty abfolutely before creation of the trull; and where the other 
-confhuCtion to prevail, the family piCtures would after her deJ.th be 
divided among her executors as well as the relations: in the lat
ter claufe he certainly meant other relations belides the wife; other
wife according to the itatute the wife fhould have one moiety, and 
the rea be {hared. The inten~ therefore was, that the wife ibould 
have the whole for life only: the other confiruCtion would be 
fhained, and contrary thereto. 

Miller verfus Faure, February 19, 174-7-8. 

TH?mas 1 enni17gs devifed the furplus of his perfonal efiate to his 
brother and his heirs; and in default of iffue at his death, then 

to be equally divided between his two fifiers or their heirs. The 
brother diea in the life of the teitator leaving a fon. 

It was infit'1ed, that, as the brother'S reprefentative could not 
take, it (hould go over to the fifiers. 

But Lord Chancellor held, that the contingency, upon which 
they were to take, never happened; and it was the [arne as if it had 
been upon a fir:lOger's death, to whom nothing had been given be

'fore, who died in the tefi:ator's life leaving iiTue. Therefore it mult 
be confidered as an undi(po[ed parr, and go according to the itatute 
'of difrribution. 

Cafe 49~ 

t.1illar verfuI Turper, Hilary Term, February J I) Cafe 50. 
1747- 8. 

'IN marriage articles it was recited, that the grandfather had given 
- a bond for 2000 I. to be raifed for [uch child or children of the 

,marriage, as. fhould be living at the death of the father or mother: 
.in default of children, to executors of hutband. 

The qllefiion was, wh~ther a child born after the death of the A pollhumus 
feither ihould be within this prQvifion, and have a Ihare with the'child within a 
:refi. provi,fion in 

marrIage ar· 
tides for fuch .children of the marriage, as lhquld be living at the death of the father or mother. 

VOL. I. z LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There are many cafes, where a pofthumous child is confidered as 
in ejJe, as to take by devife, to be vouched in warranty. There w~s 
a difiinCtion, that, where the efiate vefted by purchafe, an infdnt 
born after {hould never dev~ft it; according to the maxim of the 
common law, that an eHate by purchafe mua vea eo injlante, that 
tbe laft eaate determines. But in Reve v. Long, the Haufe of 
Lords thought this hard ;afld therefore an aCt of parliament was 
made with a retrofpeCt to aHow fuch devife; which was an un
ufual thing to do for a particular cafe. A bill bas been brought in 
flvOur of fuch jnfant to {tay wane, and an injuntIion granted: the 
deftruClion of him is murder; which (hews, the law confiders fuch 
infant as a living creature: in all cafes relating to his advantage he 
,mua be confidered as in lle, according to the rule of the civil law j 

fa on the fiatute of dift ribution he {hall be confidered as living; the 
intention being 'to provide for all the children; and if that be {o, 
the fame reafoning will hold in a marriage-fettlement, where the 
intention waS" to provide for all the children of the marriage. This 
cafe differs from Mzugra1Je v. Porry, 2 Ver. 710; for the tellator 
there might have the relations, he knew, only in view; as he might 
have had a particular kindnefs for them: but on a marriage agree
ment, where a provi{ion is making for the iffue of that marriage, 
it it impofiible they {bould intend to exclude any child on the ac
cident of his not being born till after his father's death. Suppofe 
in this <:a(e a bill had been brought in the life of the grandfather, 
to compel him to give fuch a bond: {bould it not have been di~ 
fe,tted to be divided among all the children~ whether born before or 
after the father's death? and the confiruCtion mufi: be the fame 
now, 3S it would have been in life of the grandfather: and I found 
myfelf a good deal on this; for fuppofe before tbe It,;tute of J 0 

& I I Wm. 3. which eJ1:abli{bed a contingent remdinder to a child 
,not z'n 1fe, if there had been articles to fettle, and a pofthumous 
fan not mentioned; yet the court would have carried it on. This 
cafe too is (hanger, as there is no other proviGon for the children 
of the marria6~' it 'is to be confirued liberally; othcrwife) if there 
was no oth~r bl:lt this one child, he iliould take nothing. 

CafesI. Troughton velfusTroughton, February 23, [7 +7-8. 

A· 'Setdemem is made by a father upon the marriage of his fon, 
with a covenant that it ihall be free from any incumbrance; 

in confideration of which, the fan ,covenants to reconvey part of 
!the efiate after the father'S death, or to pay 300 I. to fuch perfon 
i2srthe father !hall appoint. The father created an incumbrance <Jf 

300 /. 
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in the' Time -of Lord Chancellor FLfJ.RDWICKE. 

3001• by mortgage; and afterward appoints 300 I. to his daughter, 
and dies. 

The fan brings a bill to have the ef1:ate dificumbered ,of that 
mortgage: and alfo to have a bond of tbe father's to the mort
gagee delivered up, and difcharged Gut of the afTets of the father. 

LORD CHANCELL~R. 

The plaintiff has a plain equity to have the e{tate difincumbered of 
the mortgage brought on it" in fraud of the marriage-agTeement. 

87 

As to the bond: where the mortgagor of an eftate, either be- Mortga-gee 

f(')re or after the mortgage, contraCts another debt with the mort- ~i:Ym:;t~:~e 
gagee, for which he gives a bond, ,and dies, and the equity of a bond by 

redemption defcends to the heir at law, a court of equity will ,mo~tg;g~: 
permit the mertgagee to tack the bond to the mortgage; becaufe ~~~:nat Ia: : 

otherwife it would cau[e an unneceifary circuity, and the heir at Nat againft 

law is d~bto~ for both: but where the perfon daimin.g the equity of~~i~:~[:rc~Q:_ 
redem ptlOn IS as a purchafer for valuable conflderauon, there is no uJeration. 

right to tack the, bond to the mortgage; becaufe the efiate is not 
l-ia'ble to the bond-debt. Though the plaintiff is intitled to be in
demnified as again(1 the father, for what he is bound to pay by 
the father's bond, yet he is intitled only out of the father'S affets. 

Then the queflion is, how far this 3001. charged on the eflate 
disjunCtively, is liable to indemnify the plaintiff? He is intitled to 

be reimburied out of this 300 I. and intereil:, if the father'S efrate 
is not fufficient. The [on's covenant was part of the confideration 
moving from him for the fettlement made on hi"m by the father; 
in fraud of which was the incumbrance made: and the queftion 
is, whether any pedon claiming from the father {hall take back this 
efiate or 300 l. out of it; without letting the fon, who is a pur- Agreements 

;chafer, have the benefit of the fame agreement? which would be mutuaL 

contrary to the rules of all agreements, that they muil: be perform-
ed on both fides. But it is [aid, that this differs, becaufe the intent 
was to provide for the filler of the plaintiff by this 3001. who 
ihu'lds equally in the light of a purchafer .for valuable confideratiol1 
as the plaintiff; and that therefore, although the father has broke 
the covenant, yet th.is {haH not be taken from the daughter, who 
muil: be put on the fame foot as children, from whom nothing can 
be taken; but refort muO: be had to the a:t:rets of the perron making 
.the fettlement; and that is true: but here the daughter was only in 
a fecondary light; it being for the father's benefit, who might di-
rect it to be paid to a ilranger; by whom it could not then be 
,claimed by voluntary appointment from the father, letting this in-
£um brance remain. It is like the cafe of a purchafer difcovering 

an 
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Pnrchafer dif. an incumbrance who {hall retain (0 much for it, as remains in his . , 
~overmg an hands: and this 300 I. being part of the conGderation of the {ett]e-
Incumbrance .., If ' . d d C h d h ' 
may retain 10 ment, is in the ldme light. It was lOten e lOr t e aug ter, It 
much, would have been put [0; for (he was in the power of the father; 

Cafe 52. 

and there is no other way of making the father to have acted fairly, 
but by confidering this mortgage as an appointment of [0 much; 
tbe father's afTers muft be fid1: applied, and if not [ufficient to fatisfy 
both the bond and mortgage, the plaintiff is intitled to retain out of 
the 3oo!. the remlinda whereof to go to the appointee. 

Shi{h verfus FoRer, & e con. February 26, 1747-8. 

Conveyance THE bill was to fet aGde a flated account and releafe, obtained 
:h~~h e~l:;:n~o from the plaintiff on h!s coming o~ age, by, the, defenda~r~ 
dam is intit- his guardian and executor to hls father, wlthout debvenng an 10-

led in equi~y. ventorv, or laying vouchers before him. It was admitted that there 
fufpended till f" r - I d f I l ' d 1 
an account of were abe reclta S, an evera errors t lerem j an a genera account 
the ref! of was direCted. 
the ellate la-
ken, from the danger of the plaintifF's Ioling his demand, 

The cmfs bill was brought for a copyhold efiate, to which the 
defendant Fojhr was intitled by agreement with the plaintiff's father 
for 800!. though it was not furrendcred, 

The queftion was, whether it {bould be immediately taken out 
of the hands of the 'pl8intiff, or not till after the account taken; as 
it was infit1:ed for the pldintiff that it (bc,uld not, becaufe both parties 
being obliged to come into a court of equity, thofe who will have 
it, mu[l: do equity: and it was equal equity that the defendant 
fhould make fat:isfaction for any part of th~ efbte come to his 
hands, as that the plaintifF {}lOuld convey the efiate come to him. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The rule t_hat That rule does not hold throughout: fo as to tack things together 
hh

e 
who "":11l whick are independent ih their own nature; but wherever the court 

ave equity d' J 'II I 1 Id f' C mull do it, CJn 0 It, t 1ey WI ay 10 0 any cIrcum Hance lOr it: and here 
holes not fo as there is danger of the plaintiff's loGng his demand, if the eftate {bould 
to tack toge- b k £: h' h d {' d h' f 1 b -
ther thing, in- e ,ta en :ron~ 1m, t. e e,Jen ant ~,~Jng .requent y a 1conded; 
dependent,~ljt whIch maKes It ve:y lIke the cafe of Jacoblon v. Hans Tc-wns, (or 
the coudrt wflll merchants of A!matgn) of part of whore efiate the plaintiff Jacob-
lay hal 0 fi d h' C -I h d bIrr d ' -any circurn- 012 an . IS laml y a een ellees, an negotIated It for them. 
fiance for ie, They brought an ejec1ment to recover, when the leafehold efiate 
asdangerfrorn . d J life b' ~t d h h d" I 

r d' was explre. acor; on 0 11eL e , t at e was acre ltor In a ong aOlcon Ing or , , J 

living abro~d, account tor negotiating, &c. and brought a bill, that they lhould not 
taKe the edate from him, till he received [c.tisfaction for his demand; 
and an injunction was granted by Lord Macclesfield, and continued 

2 by 
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by Lord King: not that he had any real lien on the eftate; but 
from the difficulty of his getting fatisfaClion, if this eftate was taken 
from him, as they were a corporation refiding beyond fea: there
fore ther were reftrained fro~ r,ecovering. The fame rea fan weighs 
:here as there; and the conveyance muft be fufpended till the ac
..count is taken:: noriliould FoJler have a fp~cifick performance of 
.the agreement, till he has accounted for the reft -of the eftate. 

Tilburgh ·ver/1tS Barbut, March 2, 1747-8. 

89 

Cafe 53. 

A M~n deviCe? to his fon a,nd his heirs: and -if he died without Devif~ to ~ne 
hem, remaander over to another who was half brother to and hiS heirs; 

fi 
Il. • r: ' and if he died 

the ru dev11ee. without heirs, 
remainder to 

his halfbrother.j the ,devife a fee, and the remainder void. 

A quefiion was made, whether the £irft limitation was in fee, or 
1n tail fa as to let in the remainder? and it was infifted, that the 
.doCtrine, wh1ch excluded the half blood from inheriting, was with
,out any ground. 

Lord Chancellor allowed that: but faid~ this was a plain.caCe; Tyte 'V. Wil. 
and one of thole points which the court will not fuffer to be argued, lis; Talb. I. 

as being determined before: that he believed in all the cafes, where 
"2 fee is mounted on ~ fee, the tefiator intended it (ho,lld go over, 
but did not u(e proper words; and that he muft confirue it heirs 
generally, unlefs there were fame words in the will to rdhain it 
to ijJue; nor could he go on the prefumption, that the teftator did 
not know the law: thjs was a devi(e over to a {hanger, as the 
law con1iders him, and who could not in any event inherit as heir 
to his brothel-. The bill was therefore difmiffed. 

Mendes verfus Mendes, March II, 1747-8. Cafe 54. 

ALvaro lyfendes, May 8, 1728, made his will in this manner; Sons,byarea. 

" I give 6000 I. to one dauohter and 5000 I. to another· and fonab}e ton-
~ b , , fil'uci:Jon of 

if either or both die before marriage or 25, the legacy with the their father's 

increafe or interefi: {hall go equally to and among my two fons M. wil!,intitle? to 

and 1. and I direCt, that my wife ihall have the education and main- !hteITalegdacles 
In en e as 

tenance of my children: and all the reft and ~efidue of my eil:ate portions or an 

both real and perfonal, I give to my faid two fons equally {bare and advancement 

!hare alike; and in cafe of the death of either of them, the whole refi- ~~: t;heo~~hat 
due to the furvivor: if both die without leaving lawful iiTue, then the words d~d 
half to my wife, and the other half to my two daughters equally, and notwarrantlt. 

their ifi"ue; and for want of fuch iiTue, to the furvivor: and if all 
my four children die without leaving iiTue, then to be divided 
among collateral relations," There was a memorandum in the con-

VOL. 1. A a dufion, 
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dufion, defiring 6001. per Ann. lhould be allowed to his wife, ' 
for the children's maintenance, 100/ .. for each girl, 200 I. for each 
boy; and in cafe of the death of any of the children, the inheritor 
or inheritors are to pay their ,{hares or proportions, fo that the faid 
6')0 I, per Ann. iliould not be deficient. 

The fans having attain,ed twenty-one, brought a bill to have their 
portions paid to them, not {ubject to any contingency. 

It was admitted there was no real ei1:ate .. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a very incautious wiil, and it is difficult to find (uch a 
toni1:ruClion, as upon all the pans of it will fatisfy one's mind: but 
this foundation nm1t be gone upon; that it is a will by a father 
making provifion for his wife and childre-n; in wh:ch he mull: be 
,prefumrd, u nlefs ther,e are exprefs words to the con trary) to make 
fuch a one, as would anf wer an advancement and portion: otherwi{e 
it were to fuppofe him to aa unnaturally. In order thereto, if the 
words will bear it, fuch a conftruction mnft be made, as will 
enable them thereby to provide foca wife and children; otherwife it 
would not anfwer a paternal difpofition. In this view to confider the 
will, the firft difficulty arifes on the claufe difpofing of the refidue to 
the fons; , and on the death of either to the furvivor; what is the 
meaning of thofe words, and the contingency there defcribed? The 
fans were then extremely young j it is admitted on both fides, that 
thofe words muft receive a reafonable conftruCtion, and be reftrained 
to a death under particular circumfiances; and mean not a death 
at any time and und(;r any circumftance-s; becau[e he knew by 
t!le eourfe of nature, they muft die, and might live long and 
have children j in which cafe he could not intend it. It is con
tended for the plaintiffs, that the true cC'nfiruCtion is, that thty 
are tied up to a death without ilfue in tbe life of the tdlator; but 
.that could not be meant; becaufe in all the provifions of the will, 
where he ured thofe words, he means after his own death, and after 
his will takes place; as is plain, where he gives the portions to 
the daughters refpdtively, &c. of which there could be no increafe 
orintereft {ill after his death. Another conftruCtion infifted on for 
the plaintiff's is, that it fuould be confined to a death without iffue 
-before twenty-one, then to be vefted, divided and paid: to which 
it is objected, that although that would be a reafonable conftruc
lion, yet there are not words to warrant it, but upon the whole 
that is the true con[truClion; for the teftator, wherever he ufes 
lhofe words, means a death of the children before fuch time as 
they would want their portions: this conftruCtion arifes alfo, where 

he 
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'be directs the maintenance; being a declaration of his will, that A direttion 

the wife fhould have the education of the children; which I i~ a w,~l that 

think, might amount to a devife of the guardianihip, (though it is ~~U~I :ave 
'not neceiTjry to determine that), and then it would be clearly till the education. 

l ' B' r • I r r may amount 
t ley arnve at twenty. one. ut It mUlt receIVe t le lame conl:ruc- to devife of 
lion, although it fhould not amount to a devi(e (f the guardianlhip. th~ guardian

It is true, tbat a guardianfhip in /bcage determines :.t the age of four- fillp. 

teell, but here are no locage lands j therefore it will import a guardian-
£hip till twenty-one. Then the dilpofition of the will mu(t be altered, 
and the memorandum in(ertedhere, where he d'r~tls the mair,t~-
nancej for it is not a codicil or diftinCt in(trument, but one entire in-
(rrument, and would have been it. t::rlined, had there been room: the 
meaning of it was to keep up the fund 600/, per Ann. entire, although 
fome of the children lhouJd die during their minority. The inheri-
tors, who were to make it up, mean thofe who took the lhares as 
furvivors of thofe dying; the death of any children there is clearly 
before twenty-one: the effeCt then, that this will have on the next 
clauCe relating to the refidue is, that it mu[t be con [trued in the 
i~me (enfe as he has u[ed ju(t before; which will 011[0 anfwer all 
tbe:: intent of the fa there In this c1au[e of maintc:lance, I take in 
the marriage of the daughter~; wbich would determine the guar- -r:he !;uar

dian(bio of them, though not of the [ons: as was adJ'udged in the ddlanfhhlp oEd 
r , aug ters e~ 

cafe of Lord Shaftefbury: but there are befides, the we r Js Without termined by 

It!aving lauful ijJite; and death there in every part muft be con- marriage, Dot 

fined to a death before twenty-one, in the cafe of the fons; or before fo offons .. 

. marriage in the cafe of daughtel s. Thefe words explain aifo the 
fOI mer death without iffue; (0 tbat if they had married before twenty
-one, and had lawful iffu<", the portion £hould not go over. All 
the con~ingencies then being out of the cafe, and the fons having 
atrained twenty-one, they are intitled to their portions: the ether 
-con(truClion wou Id be hadh, and hinder them from making any 
pruvifioll for a wife:; and therefore it is very happy that that memo
randum was added. 

Ben[on verJus Dean and Chapter of rork, Alarch Cafe 55. 

1747-8. 

A ~e{lion arole upon the confiruCtion of the ftatute 29 C. 2.8. Conllru8ien 

made· for perpetuating the augmentations of poor vicarages, upon Zij C. 

d h f: .n h chI d hI' 'ff 'I h' 2. 8, for peran upon t e a~ls, ow tar t ey enab e t e p amtl to aval lm- petuatingaug-

felf of that con(truCtion, fo as to be intitled to the benefit of fuch mentation,s 

augmentation, which was in this cafe re(erved in general words: of poor Vl-
carages. 

and it was proved that it had been conftantly paid from 1661 to 
1743, to the vic:u of this pari !h. 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

By the vacancies happening in the church preferments, upon the 
great alteration of the conftitution by the fequeftration and fale of 
them, there were great eftates and incomes likely to arife to the 
perfons who {bould then fill thofe incumbrances: it was therefore 
not to be wondered at, if a divifion was fought after: but the 
coming of thefe great fines to the prefent poffdfors was not the only 
rea[on for the augmentation; not extending to the fucceffion, 
which would ftill be confined to the referved rents: but there was 
anotl1er reafon; becaufe the inheritance of thefe eftates were greatly 
improved by being purchafed by private perfons, as particularly a 
great ~ne by Chief Jziflice St. John. It was therefore proper, they 
ihould be under obligation to apply it to ~ugment poor vicarages. 
That produced the King's letter, upon which the act was afterward 
made; the conftruCtion whereofis to be confidered. 

In this church it is to be prefumed, and in feveral others, that· 
fuch refervation was made 'upon the leafes, then granted by way 
of augmentation, as was moft natural to give it to poor vicarages 
impropriate. It was originaJly the regular clergy that plundered 
the' church, although by the dilTolution of monafteries it came into 
the hands of the laity. Upon the nature of this refervation, the 
terms of the act, and the faa: of conftant payment, I think, there 
was an appropriation for the augmentation of the vicarage in quef
tiori. The act fu ppofes, the refervation might be made differently; 
in fome appropriated, in others not: it intended to eftabliih fome 
of thefe refervations, where the refervation was .not made to the 
vicars or curates, as the recital of tbe preamble {hews. The quef
tion then is, whether this appears to be in tended to be referved for 
the benefit of the vicar or curate, tbough not reft:rved to him; the 
act intending to take in not only cafes of exprds refervation, but 
a1[0 of intent: and here that confrant regular payment for fo l~ng a 
time, is the [tronge[t evidence pofii::'lr, that it was fo intended. Ano
ther dauCe in the act appears to be intended for [orne cafes, where 
there had been a general refervation and an agreement for application 
of part for the augmentation of fome poor vicarages; within 
which clau[e this feems a cafe intended to be brought; and {uch 
ufage of payment is the [trongert evidence of fuch agreement. Ano
ther dauCe is material, 'Viz. That if a queftion iliould arife con
cerning the validity of fuch grants, fuch favourable conftruction 
:I1llll be made for the benefit of the vicar, as has been made in com
miGions for charit.!~le ufes, which, I think, is the fame as I have 
made here. I know but one cafe upon this aC,t, in 3 Lev. 82. 
which I mention for the particular manner of declaration, and fuch 
as I never faw, (quam pene Je habet) which the court allowed of 
there. The dean and chapt~r might be t..:mpted to take there aug-
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mentations to their own livings; I do not elY they have done it, but 
it would be inconvenient to leave them [uch a power, and Cafer to 
pin t.hem down: upon the whole, the plaintiff and, his fucceffors 
are intitled to the benefit of this augmentation; and it is not in the 
,power ,of this body to difappropriate it, and give it to any other. 

The rulf'" upon which the Gommiffionets for poor viC:lrages UpOIl 

the 1l:atute of §0een Anne, have gone, iniudging what is a, poor 
living, is to value only the certain tithes th(f vicar was intitled to, 
not the uncertain; fueh as in t0wn-s where it depended GHl his good 
,behaviour. 

93 

R~vel rverfus Watkin[o.n, June I I, 17+8. Cafe 56. 

RObert .Rel"Jcl deviCes his e1l:ate in truft: out of the rents and profi~s ?evi(e, fub

to ral[e by leafing, mortg8ge, 01' fale, enough to pay what hlS,]eCt to pay 
r I (l !h I d b d fi ' dr.' h . debts and Ie-perlona elllte ou e e Clent to pay: an lubJdl t ereto 111 gacies, to a 

uut1: for his only .dal'1gh~er inftriCt fettlemenr, remaincler in firiCt da?ghter in 

ft:ttlement to his brother; remainder over. tinCt fetde-
ment, remain" 
der ~ver, the 

ellate not fufficient to ,keep down the intereA: during the life of a jointrefsby a priOr fettlement, t\lough 
m0re than fufficient afterward~, the joiotrefs living two years aod'for life, arrear accrued: the whole profits 
during the daughter:s e!l:are L. {hall be applied to keep down the interell; the furplus arifing on death of the' 
jointrefs being accruer to the fame trult cHate, mull be ap_plied to anfwer :ths former deficiency, amI not 
,[0 let ic,cnarge the remainder. 

The eftate deviled to ~he daughter was not Cufl1cient to keep 
down LheintereO: d~lring the life of the mother, who had a jointure 
upon the e.fl:ate by a prior fetttlement: although, upon her j~inture's 
f;:tiLing in, .i( "vas more than fufficienr. But the mother living two 
vears, an 2.1'FtJr o{,intereJr Jccrued. 
" 

The da!1gh~er married tbe defend::mt Pegg, and died without 
iJIue.. The brother of the cdbtor brought this bill to have 4001. 
which bad been petid hy th€: trullee to the .def.endant Pegg, applied 
in payment of the debts. 

LORD CHA:NCELLOR. 

Two things are very plain. Firft, that origInally, and according 
to the nature of this tru(t and cour[e of this court, the plaintiff has 
a right to have this 400 I. [0 applied: but fecondly, it i.3 as plain 
on the part of the defendant, that though the whole e1l:ate is liable 
in re[pet]: of creditors.; yet, as between tenant for life, and him in 
revedion, the tenant for life is only obliged to keep down the in
terell:: for the court will not conll:rue it [0 as to exhaufl: the profits 
during his life, without fomething particular. The word leafing 
makes no difference; mertgage or /ale coming after: and where
ever rho[~ words are inferted, there is no ini1:ance of the court ob-
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liging a tenant for life to do more than keep down the intereft, 
unlds there are particular direCtions, that all the profits lhould be 

But the applied. The rea[on of the determination in I'Vy v. Gilbert, 2 Wm. ' 
~:u!tf~~e~u~ 13. was, that although the words rents and profits, ueed generally 
maintenance without more, imply a power to fell; yet the tefl:ator had there 
dhuri~gyfe rof explained and refiraincd it by the fubfequent word leafing: but no 
t e ~ JomtrelS; d d h . f h d . d 
being as a oub.t was rna e, t at 1 t e war s n1fJrtgage or jale were a ded) the 
child unpro- inheritar.ce lhould have borne the burthen. 
lI:id.ed for. . 

The next queftion. though new in JPede, is al[o dear: whether, 
here being comprifed in the truft an efl:ate in poffeffion, and alfo 
in ·reverfion (upon (he death of the jointrefs) which, when it fell 
into poffeffion, would be liable to the fame truft, the tenant for life 
is bound to keep down the intereft only, as the profits came into, 
poffeffion from year to year: or whether the whole profits, as far 
~s they will go, during the ell:ate for life, {hould be [0 applied to 
anfwer the deficiency in the mother's life? 

Secondly, taking it either Wily, whether the daughter was intided 
to any allowance of maintenance during the mother's life? 

As to the fi,a: I am of opinion, that the whole profits during 
the continuance of the eitate for life, fbould be applied to keep 
down theinterefi: during that efiate. I,t is only by conftruCtion in 
equity, that tenant for life lhould pay only the interefl:; as other ... 
wife the creditor would come upon him for the principal. Ifthere 
is tenant for I ife,' remainder for life, and during th~ firft eftate for 
life, the whole profits are not fufficitnt to an[wer the intereft cfthe 
.debts, fo that there is an arre8r: I agree (0 what is faid for the 
defendant, that it {ball be a ch::trge upon the inheritance, when it 
1S by the fame (ettlement j tenant fc)r life being then only obliged to 
keep down the interefi: incurred during his own life: but that is not 
:the pre(ent cafe, for here the mothel's efi:ate for life was by another 
{ettlement; during v,:hdfe life the profits of the cfl:ate in po{fdiion 
were not {ufficient to keep down the intereft, but afterward more 
than fufficier t. That (urFlus being un accruer to the fame trull: efiate 
mult be applied to an(wer tbe former deficiency;. and the trufr mufl: 
be confidered as entire during the d.mghter's efl:ate for life. Any 
other confiruCtion would create inconvenience and confufion; for 
there trult'efiates partly in reverfion and partly in poffetTIon, are very 
frequent: and if tenant for life, upr;n efiates dropping in, fhould re
ceive the profits from the fines, and let ou( at a rack-rent, without 
.:applying the profits to the arrears incurred before, there would be a 
grt a: arrear upon the remainder man. Nay, were the ell:ate acciden
-tally improved, it ought to. be fa applied: or if a 10[s happened by 
~tenants) the profits comin,g in afterwar.d ihould be [0 applied. 

2 
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But then the daughter muO: be allowed a maintenance out of 
this trufl: efl:ate during the mother's lift!; for (he fiands entirely in 
the light 0{ a child unprovided for during that time, and at the 
mother's plea{ure:: and the court will not~ in favour of a remain
der mall, fuffer all the furplus profits to be exhaufied to difcharge 
the interefl: in exoneration of the efiate, and leave a daughter and 
11eir at law to fiarve ~ for which I can cite a fironger cafe; that 
()f Butler of Woodhall before Lord Harcourt, where, though it 
was in the cafe' of a nephew, and all the profits of the eftate de
vifed {ubjeCt to the troft of payment ofdebts~ yet the court held 
the uncle CQutd not intend his nephew ihould ftarve; and directed a 
reafonable maintenance to be paid him out of the profits; it appear
ing the creditors were fafe, or fubmitting to it. Then furely the court 
will do it for a child, and when tbe diftribution of it is in the power 
of the court: and a legacy toa child payabJe at a future day (hall 
cdrry inreref\:, where it would not in the cafe of another perfon: and 
upon this foot mull: the account be taken. 

Arnotverfus Bifcoe, June 13, I 748. 

T HE dtfc:ndant Bifi'oe acted as an agent for the other defendant Attorney on 

Stephens; who wanting money, propofed to the plaintiff the fale of and~f.
.r f I /' hid fl. h l' . if d . . 1 f . flate not 1-lah; 0 a ea e 0 ellate: t t: p a1Ot1· entere 1Oto artIe es or It, d{)/ing to the 
paying 500 I. in rart, for whieh fum he took a bond from Stephens; buyer an in
bu [ before the execution of the conveyance, the 'pl. aintiff difcovered IC,umb1brance'k la e to rna-c 
that it was incumbered with a mortgage, on which there had been fatisfaCtion; 

a decree of foreclofure in Chancer),. which isdif. 
ferent from 
difcloftng the 

fetret sand cirturnftlnces of his client. 

Whereupon he brought a bill againft BiJcoe for the 500 I. in de
fmlt of Stfphens; chargiof; that Bijcoe did not difclofe the incum
brance, but declared the tide to be in every refpect good, for which 
the on-ly witneCs was the plailJt:tf's fon; and it was denied by the 
anfwer of Bi/coe. 

LOR D C HAN C E' L LOR. 

There are two confiderations in this cafe : Firft r the general 
equity, upon which the plaintiff has brought his bill; which is not 
in Ipecie a common equity. Secondly, the quefiion of the faa: 
whether there is fufficient evidence again!l: the defendant to enable the 
court to make a decree againft him, upon this principle of equity, 
that in tranfacting a purchafe or bargain, wherever the buyer is 
drawn in by mifreprefentation or concealment of a material faa 
or circumftance, [0 as to be inj ured thereby, and that done with 
intention and fraud, he is inticled to fatisfaCtion here? Which is tbe 
general principle, and is carried to a p.ut!cular inftance; where 

done 
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.done by any perfon, who is attorney or agent, not only of the 
buyer but feller. 

The general rol.e is true with regard to all perfons ha·ving intereft 
in the eftate; and al[o with regard to the attor.ney, agent, or folicitor 
.of the buyer; having a truft and duty with his principal; and dS 
liable to make fatisfaCtion, if participant in the tranfattion; as was 
partly the cafe d one Cant, who was empl·oyed on both fides;; 
which often happens in purchafes, ai[holJgh more frequently in 
mortgages. A nd if the attorney of vender of an efrate, knowing of 
incumbrances thereon treats for his client in the fale thereof without 
diIClofing them to the purchafer ot contraCtor" knowing him a ftran
ger thereto, but repre(ents it fo as to induce the buyer to truft his 
money upon it, a remedy lies againfi him in a cou.rt of equity: 
to which principle it is ntce!fary fer the court to adhere, to pre[erve 
'integrity and' fJir dealing between mail and man; mort tran(aCtions 
l1eing by the intervention of .an' attorney or [olicitor. I diftinguilh 
greatly between this and not difclofing the general circumftances 
of his client, with the knowledge of which he is eruCeed, of which 
it would be improper to give notice: but other·wife when dealing 
for the purchafe of an eftate. This principle is not to be doubted 
in the cafe of vendor bimfelf, or of a perron who had interefl, 
knowing of the tranfdCtion or purchafe: which was the foundation 
of tbe decree by Lord Cowper, where a mortgage was made of an 
eftate tail, without [uffering a recovery: tbe per[qn who V.'aS ifTue 
or remairider in tail, was clerk to the attorney, and ingrolred the 
conveyance, without difclofing his tide, though knowing of it4 
Upon a bill fot foreclofure, when he infi(ted on his title, the mort
gage was made effeCtual againft him, on this circumftance of priv:ty; 
vv'hicn was held. fraudulent, without any other particular fraud; ill
though at the time of the fr,1Ud he was a minor about twenty, of' 
fuch an age as tbat his contract woulLl not affet1 him. Then the 
connexion between an attorney and his cli;::1Jt C811110t be a (honger 
excufe for him, than the dIlle or relll"illdcr I1Id[) ill tail had in that 
cafe: it would otherwif'e be dangerous, if tbe auorney of -vendor 
'fil0\j~id not difc:lofe [nch inCllmbr~lt1ces; which is not difclofing fe
crets, or the circumftances of bis client, but what the purchafer has 
a right to know. This therefore is a good tquity for the ~laintiff 
againfi BijZ'oe in default of the otbd defendant~ if it cernes out fo. 

The next con'fiderationis, whether there is fufficient pr.o.of to 
'bring this within this eciuity ? 

But firft, [ome objections muil be taken notice of; that here 
the 500 I. was not advanced by the ,plaintiff on the credit or [ecu
ritv of the elb.te; that therefore if the iliCumbrance was difclofed 
.at 'tbe time; of the conveyance, not of the articles j it is fufficient; 
wbich is true in fome degrt:e: but in ,general it is fair and right, 

.that 
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that it iliould be difclofed at the time of the articles; for then the 
plaintiff might not have proceeded in his purchafe; but taking it to 
be at the time of the execution of the articles, it mull: be where 
they are executed entirely; not where partly at the time of the af
tiocks, and part of the money then advanced; for then it was as 
jufi, that the phintiff {bould know of the incumbrance, as it would 
be in general at 1he execution of the conveyance. 

But it is objeaed farther, that the plaintiff took a bond; but that 
was for farther fecurity: if a mortgage was made of this leafehold 
efii\te, a bond would be taken; fo th.lt the t8king the bond does not 
differ it. 

97 

As to the material faa of equity, though there is but a fingle One witnefs 

witnefs for the plaintiff, and that to be taken with the connection flot fufficieofjt 

f 1 d I' .• °d 1 h h if denied po I~ between aUer an Ion 1 It IS eVI. ence 1ere; t oug not by another tively by an-

law. But if this fingle evidence is denied by the anfwer, there is not fwer. 

fefficient to decree upon, :and the bill muft be difmiffed, which is 
the rule: but the anfwer is not ad diem., the charge being pofi-
tive, and the anfwer only to belief; which is not fufficient to contra-
dict what is pofitively f worn: nor could he be conviCted of perjluy 
thereon. 

On the faa:, upon which I doubt, I think the evidence not clear 
enough to make a decree; but will fend it to law to be tried on two 
iiTLle~: Firft whether BiJcoe, or any perron concerned for him in 
the purchafe, gave notice to the plaintiff of this incumbrance? Se
condly, whether at or before the execution of the articles and bond, 
or either of them , the plaintiff, or any perCon for him, was informed 
thereof? 

L e Farrant verJus Spencer ~ June 14, 1748. Cafe 58. 

JAmes Sqzmders, captain of an Eafl Indian flip, devifed 1000 I. Devife b~ a 

a-piece to M. and C. to be paid at twenty-one or marriage; then fea cap;amlr 

gives them all his hoofehold furniture, linen, plate and apparel what- ;~r:~~r:~oli_ 
foever; and in cafe of the death of either before marriage, every thing nen, plate and 

as hefore bequeathed, to go to the furvivor or their iUue: " I mean 3
f
Pparel ~vhat~ oever, In-

. if either of them die unmarried before me." Then the refidue he eludes only 

gave to. be divided into fifrhs; two parts to M. and C. or their iffue, wha~isfordo-
. 1: 1 h f hr.' h' . r.r W S melhck ufe, in deJau t t ereo to t e lurVlvor or t elr wue, one part to . . or Ilot w.at for 

his iffue, one part to another brother, whofe name he had forgot, or trade or mer-

his iffue; another fifth part to B. S. and her children. chandife. 

The firft quefiion was of the exten t of the fpecifick bequefi; 
which it was argued, iliould take in aJl plate what[oever, India and 
dimity goods, and fome rough diamond,. 

VOL. I. C c Againft 
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Againfl: which was cited the cafe of the Duke of Beaziford v. 
Lord Dundonald, 2 Ver. 

Lord Chancellor faid, That cafe depended on the locality of the 
defcri ption; ,and direCted this to be fen t to a mafier, to diftinguilh 
what goods he had for his own domeftick ufe, and what for trade 
or merchandife; without which it was impoffible to determine of the 
extent of the bequefl:; for it clearly included only the former, 
according to the opinion of the Houfe of Lords, in Prat v. JackJon, 
2 fflms. which decree was the ftronger, becau[e of the words houfehold 
fiuff; as alfo becaufe it was a conftruB:ion to be made of marriage 
articles, where the wife was a purchafer, of what !he was to claim; 
here they are only voluntary. 

On the other part of the will, Lord Chancellor took the teftator's 
meaning to be, to devife to fuch legatees or their iifue, as he knew 
not whether they had children living or not; but to fuch as he 
knew had c~ildren living, be gave it jointly to them and their 
~hildren. 

But was he not of that opinion, he could not conftrue it fo as 
to make it void; but would confhue the word or, and, and fo veft 
it in the parents, the fidl takers. 

N. It was [aid at the bar to have been determi[]ed by his lord(hip, 
that medals would pars by a devi[e of money) where kept with money; 
not !IV here kept diH:inct. 

Randal verfus Cockran, June 17, 1748. 

Infurer after THE King having granted general letters of reprifal on the 
fatida0ion . Spaniards for the benefit of his fllbieCts, in confideration of 
ftands In place 1 I IT h ~ ft' db' '1. ' 1 . £1- Id 
of the aifured t 1t;; oues t ey lUl.Lllne y unJU1L clFtures; t'lC comml lOnerS wou 
astothegoods not {uffer the in[urers to make claim to part of t:1e prizes, but the 
{a~v,age" a~d owners only, althouO'bh they were already fatis5ed for their lofs by the 
reltltutJon In -

proportion for infurers; who thereupon brought the prefent bill. 
what he paid. 

Lord Chancellor was of opinion, that th~ plaintiffs had the 
plaineO: equity that could be. The perfon originally fuftaining the 
10[s was the owner; but 2.fter fatisfaCtion made to him, the in
{mer. ,No doubt, but from that time, as to the goods themfelves, 
if reftored in .lpecie, or compenfation made for them, the affured 
frands as a tru[tee for the infurer, in proportion for what he paid; 
althcugh the cornmiffioners did right in avoiding being intangled in 
accou nts, and in adjufting the proportion between them. Their 
commifIion was limited in time; they fee who was owner; 

nor 
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nor was it material to them, to whom he affigned his intereft, as it 
was in effect after fatisfaCtion made. 

Swynfen verftts Sca\ven, June 18, 1748. 

99 

Cafe 60. 

SIR Thomas Scawen having three fons, gives in his lifetime A debt.by,co-
60001. to Lewis the elder; and upon the marriage of Lewis, v.enanttn~ar

. . 1 ' . I b h' nage articles, coven an ts to give or eave mm 4008 • more: ut t ere IS no men- and no men-

tion of any intel'efi in the deed. tion of inte-
rell: the court I 

would not re
duce it lower than 5 per cent" 

To the two yOtinger fons he deviCes .the furplus of his perfonal 
eftate, and a real eftate after the death of their mother: and to e.ach 
of his children 200 l. for mourning. 

Upon his death Lewis borrows 4000 l. from the plaintiff, and 
dies. The plaintiff as his adminiftrator, brings a bill for a fatif
faCtion out of the father's a(fets for the 4000 I. due to Lewis) and 
for the 200 I. legacy, with interell at five per cent. for both fums. 

Againfr this it was argued, that the two younger fons had a much 
lefs a1are than Lewis; and that the court (hould not add to the 
inequality: this 4000/. was not a debt on the efiate, but 1bould 
f<>llow the nature of a legacy; the rate of intereH for which, where 
none is mentioned, is in the difcretion oftht court. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Had the younger children no other provifion than the furplus, 
which is likely to come out fo much below the (hare of Lewis, I 
ihould have endeavoured ~o hCl.ve added to that furplus; but for what 
appears, they may have an equal provifion with the other, by the 
remainder of a real efbte, after the death of the mother, who is 
now very ancient. But had it been other wife, this 4000 t. under 
the marriage articles, is not in the power of the court; not being 
a voluntary 'provifion or legacy, or falling under any of the rules 
in which the court exercifes a difcretion; but it is a debt by cove
nant, affeCting both real and perfonal a(fets; and for which an ac
tion at law might be brought, wherein a jury woul-d have computed 
intereft at five per cent. There is no ground then for a court of 
equity to vary the right upon a debt contracted for the moll va
luable confideration, marriage: but were there any colour for re
ducing the interefr, there is the ftronge!1: rea [on againft it, viz. his 
borrowing of 40001. at five per cent. which fpeaks, that he was 
intitled thereto as a debt from his father's death; which not being 
then paid to him, he therefore borrowed a [urn equal to it. 

As 
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Legacy for As to the 200 I. legacy) the general rule is, that where there is 
mourning out an ample perfonal efiate, a perfonallegacy will carry five per cent. 
of perfonal 1 h h hr.' . r. l'b 1 d' r . . eftate carried a t oug t e court lometlmes exerClLes more 1 era l1CretlOn In 

5 per cent. cafes of younger children, or where charged upon land. If the 

Cafe 61. 

court was always in thefe cafes to enter into inquiries, how much 
the perfonal eftate would produce, it would be inconvenient; al
though the court fometimes does it in family cafe!1, where a11 ari[e~ 
out of the father's will, and all of the fame kind, and a deficiency 
likely to happen: but tbis is for mourning; which, if he has aCted 
properly with refpect to his father, he has already expended out 
of his own pockel: and the plaintiff is incitled alfo to five per emf. 
for this. 

Clarke verfus Samfon, June '2 J, I i 42. 

Where the A Dies indebted; leaving a perfenal efiate confifring partly in 
iffue of the • Ieafehold, which was fubjeCt to incumbrances by mortgage 
marriage is 
not intitled with covenant for payment of the mortgage money; having deviled 
to have this this leafthold, with other eftates, to his 10n for life, and after his 
eftate

h 
fettled, deceafe to the ilfue of his bodY, with limitations over; making him 

on [ e marn· J -" 

age difincum- executor and refiduary legatee. Not long after his death the fon 
ber~d out ~f makes a fettlement thereof upon his marriage; and defcribing him-
thlj!lr father S r If h' d' f h' .c h d' ' de" efthte. It as elr an executor 0 IS lat er, an recitIng an relernog to 

the will and the limitations therein, and reciting the intended mar
riage and jointure, grants and affigns this IC'dfehold efbte to trut1~es 
to permit him and his affigns to receive the profits during life, then 
to his wife, then to the iffue male and female, then to fuch other 
perron 'who {bould claim it by will of his father. After the death 
of him and his wife, their iffue bring a bill to have an affignment 
by the truftees; infifting that the fcttkment bring fur valuable con
fideration, al(hough there Wi'S no exprefs covenant to difincumber 
it, their father had obliged himfdf thereto. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There is fomething particular and fpecial in this cafe; but upon 
the whole circumfiances the plaintiffs are not intitled to the relief 
fought; which is fought in prejudice of their father's creditors; for 
if it were otherwife, it would be immaterial to controvert this point; 
this leafehold being per[onal eftate; the refidue of which the plain
tiffs are intitled to. As this flood originally on the will of the grand
father, this leafehold being part of his perfonal eftate was [ubjeCt to 

thefe mortgages; and the equity of redemption fubjea to all the 
reft of his debts, even by fimple contract;. but being f pecificall y 
devifed, other parts of the perronal eftate ought to be firft applied; 
and if the father pays off the debts with his own money, he will 
have a right to !land in the place of the creditors to receive fatisfac
[ion out of afTets . 

• 2 But 
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But then the qu~fiion arifes of the effeCt of the father's fdtlemen~: 
and whether it gives a right to have the efbte diLinnH1bered for 
the plaintiff's benefit. I am of opinion, tbat from the nature of it, 
tbey have not fach a right: I agree, that the father being executor 
might, according to the rules of law and equity, if he wanted mo
ney to pay, have fold and applied it to payment of deb:s, and fhe 
vendee might retain it againft all claiming under the will, if no 
-fraud or collaGon. Bqt the quefiioll is, \Nhat was the intent of 
the parties in this fettlement? They knew they were making a 
fettlement of the efiate of the grandfatper; and muft know, that 
,this with other afrefs was liable to his debts; and' there being no 
covenant by the father to difincumber it, the intent was to le8ve it 
on the will, with r-tgard to the iffue of tbe marriage; and it feems 

.to be made only to clear a doubt, whether the ifTue could take by 
purchafe'? There is no ground therefore to oblige the father ou t 
of his Qwn eftate to difincumber it: but it is [aid, the word grant 

,of itfelf imports a covenant; which it does at law: but that is where 
there is no particular covenant, which there is here; and there is no 
inftance where the courtconfirues that general word to difincumber 
an efiate, 'generally againf1: everyone, where there is a particular 

,covenant in that deed, which limits the operation of it. Upon the 
whole therefore, the inten t was to take this efiate in the manner 

,"left by the grandfather's will, fubje8: to his debts: but the father 
havil?g paid them off, if the queftion was between the plaintiffs 

,and any perron tabng voluntarily under the father's will, who had 
made any other refiduary legltee, I {bould bave thought, the 
plaintiffs: had good right to have that per[onal efl:ate fo applied; 
but being between the plaintiffs and creditors, and no covenant, '(ex-

,cept what refl:rain-s;the word grant) it would be a firetch of equity 
toward injuf1:ice, (hould the plaintiffs have this.efiate fo as to leave 
their;,father's debts unfati&fied. 

Saville verfus Tankred, June 2 J, 17 4~L Cafe {)2. 

·'T HE bill was brol1~ht for a? account, and for the deliver.y of O~jeaion for 
, a ftrong box, whIch was 10 the cuftody of the defendant, ~ant of par-

and in which were found jewels and a note in thefe words, " Jew- ties. 

-:.els belonging to the Duke of Devonfhire, in tbe hands of Mr. Sa-
ville ;" whofe reprefentative the plaintiff was, and in whofe poifdilon 
they had been from 1695 to 1745., 

An objection was made, that the Duke',s reprefentative iliould 
have been made party, to feejf he claimed them; becaufe it waS 
faid exprefsly, that they were his, and nothing faid of an affign

.ment to,Saville.. 

'.VOL. J Lord 
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'Lvra Chancellor over-rulecrthe objection: for pawnee of a pleag~ 
~s Saville was, may bring ;trover or detinue at law Ifor it withol1t 
.troubling 'himfelf with the pawner; for he has a fpecialproperty. 
,But fuppofe he wa.s ,not pawnee, but had only the poffdIion of them, 
and delivered them to another: rhat perron has nothing to do with 
rthe .Duke. Th(lrefore leLthefe jewels.come ·into >his hands which 
"way they will, he m~y give the oufiody of them to anyone, and 
:have them, back wjthout hurting the Duke or his feprefentativ·e. 

>Marryat ~erfus Townly, J-une 27, '1'748 . 

,~evife t~ tru- ELias Pierce made his will AlirTu/J 13th 172 4, and de-vifed .all his 
luees as lOon 0 1:J" .' 
as his three real eRate whatfoever and wherefoever, to tmfiees 10 truft to re-
d~ughters, at~ cdve the rents ,and profits, and to make or renew lea(e~, as occafiof}. 

,talOe4 thelf f1... 11 . 'd h r. I fi a' r h' h d h ,.refpet'tive lUa requrrt:,an upon t e uJ.ua n~s:: an ~s loon as. IS tree aug-
. ages of 21, te ters Anne, Jane andCatherme, attamed theIr re[pecbve ages of twen-. 
t~ convj to ty-one, .to convey the faid real efiate to them and the heirs of theJ;r 
:~e~~ ;~their bodie~~ and their heirs as jointenants, and to whom he gave and de
:bodiesasjoi~t. vifed the fame accordingly:: and for want of fu.ch i'{fue, t,o the uleof 
'~;a:t.s~in~h~~ his brother Daniel Pierce of Cork for life; remair'.der to tmfiees 
aate ~ut to be and, their heir~, during the life of his :faid brother J to preferve coo
~~nftrued Iik-e tingent ufes and remainders; 'with other -remainders aver. 'He di-

,Jomtenants.; ..n 'h 'I::d -fi 1· f /" I ft h' h h . 'conveyance ,feuS t e rell' ue con It mg 0 ~perlona e ate, among w Ie e m'" 
muf1: be,at eludes the rents and ~profits of the real efiate, to be received by the 
't~1 rlefpe~·h trufiees, -to be paid to and among his ,three .daughters .equally (hare . lye y Wit ,. • . 
«rofs remain- and (hare alike refpe~hvely, at theIr re(ptthve ogtS of twenty-one or 
"Gen. marriage, which £hall firft happen. 

'In a coaidi'he fays, that to 'prc::ve'nt any difplJ-tes abuut dle ~ge,s of 
h~s daughters, they were born (m fuch days, as he there mentions" 
and their ages to be computed from thence. 

Theyotlnge!l: -daughter fur\7iving her 'fitters, brought tbis bil1, to 
have the whole for lite. 

-For plaintiff. 'Jointf!11ants being a proper known word in 1aw., 
ought to be confirued, and a conveyance m;.l.de accordingly, as far 

-as the law will admit! i. e. jointly for their lives with feveral in
,heritances·-: but thi-s feveralty is not from the tefiatOl'~s intt:nt, who 
would have made it joint throughout if the:: law permitted it, but 
;fOUl necdTIty. The exprefs word join/mants mull: have its opera-
tion, whereas it will be rejdted, it they are nat confirued jointe
nants for life: and ,it muft be.carried 'back to the words three dauth

·t.lIrs; for it can have no ~tfea:·on the word.heirs generally, or heirs '0/ 
their bodies; and if it had heen fa exprefled, there would be no doubt. 
;If confirued other wife, upon the death of two daughters without 
J..l1ue, theiriliares ,would go vV.er to.lhe remote relations in re-

.mainder 
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'rnriinder during the life of the other; to prevent which inconve-
nience the court often adds words., or changes or into 'ann. In Bar-
ker v. Giles 2 Wms. there were words both of jointenancy and ill 

common, and the court 'directed, -both thould be fatisfied. In 
4f'uckerman v.YejJeries the devtfe was of all his dhtte to cwo nieces 
E. and J, to be equally divided between them; and from and al-
ter their deceafe, to the right heirs 0 1. Although the words were 
fhong to make a tenancy in common, Holt, C. J. held it a join. 
tenancy during their lives; ~caufe if they ibou~d (ake by moieries .• 
it might happen that the right heir of J.ihould never take the 
wlaole: here me conveyance was to be rnadeof the whole and to all 
. the three daughters; for the words import on·econveyance:. fo even 
if they were to take 'in 'common, three -conveyances would not be 
neceffary: clnthe difpofition of theperfonal efta.te the teo:'ator 
lllews he knew how to make tife df proper words, where he in· 
tended a ·tenancy in common, there being more than two daugh ... 
,'ters, th-ere would be no cro[s remainders: and thetefiator might 
have inrended by this jointenancy to prevent a tena-ney by ~he 
.counefy. 

For defendlnts, the children of one of the Cleceafed ·datrgh
tel'S, and the hl1{blnd and children of the 'Ot~er, it ~as ar~u·
ed, that the daughters i110uld be ·tenants for lIfe of their in-ares,. 
and that the heirs of their bodies fhbuld not take by :l,imitation but 
'purcba(e, by way of remainder. The words require a 'conveyance 
·of the ,legal 'efhte to each daughter at twenty-olle:.;otherwiCe -th<! 
'material word refpeElive mufi be rejetled.. The law in (orne cafts 
'wlll admit tl1e tranfpufition of words; but flot te make jointenan
-cit"~, which are odiolTS in law. Some 'of the daughters were mar
Tkd in the teiftato['s life, and there being aprofpect of their having 
,itrue, he could not ill'telld th-e whole ,{hou~d.g0 to the fUfv,ivor. 

LORD C H AN CE 'L LOR. 

There 'is certainly [orne obfcurity 'ifl the prefent 'cafe, atifing from 
'lh: inaccurate drawing of the will; the rather becau(e the drawer 
has u[ed fame legal terms without (neaning them in the legal [ellte . 
.And the court, not -being able to give each word its ftria legal fenfe, 
mufi therefore find out the conftruCtion, fa as toan[wer ,the rea
"fonable intent, which the te1tatormuft be (oppo(ed to have had, of 
provicling for his daughters and their familie~. It happeps luckily to 
'affift the court, 'that the drawer of the will has inferted direCtions 
for the trullees, to convey -; and whenever there are fuch directions 
for the trnfieesin whom the legal-e11ate of the fee vefl:ed, the court 
rhas held it in its power te> mould it fo as beft to an[wer the intent 
'of the tefiator; and not fo a~ to fulfil the words of the will; which 
b.,s been always the nile in marriage articles: and if that was this 

'cafe, there would be no doubt: but even on wills, tbe court has 
~fed the .fame latitude"as on Sir Je:bll Mo)'nard's wiU. Lord Cow

per 
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per took <ldvantage of filch a direCl:ion, and therehy thought him
[elf warrante~ t~ infert tru(lees to fup~ort :the c.ontingent remain- • 

. ders.: and thIS IS the ground of the dlfbncbon '(If a:true one) of'~ 

. fame words receiving ,a different coni1:ruCtion in cafes executory and 
execu.ted. A~ to the 'intent, the 'fidl: qtJefiion, in order to deter

'mine the fenCe of the fubfequent words, is, at what time the con
'veyance ,is to be made, whether all at once upon the youngefl: 
I daughter's attaining twenty-one, or feverally .at their re(peCtive 
ages of twenty-one? And I am of opinion, that the intent was, 

,that the trufte,es {bould ,~convey each daughter'S pa'rt1cular {hare 
.' to ,her at' twenty-one, arid not· wait till the youngefl: attained 
,twenty-one. , Taldng it upon the words, rejpeClive is generally a 
-word ofdivifion and .diftribution; for, they mull: attain their age.s 
,801 different times. This would be a proper confiruCtion, if it .frood 
here; but ,it ·is fi:rengthened by the other. parts of ~he will and co

'. clieil, as:in the diftributionof his perfo.nat dhite, an'd what he had 
tranfub'fiantiated from. his· real efiate; for the confl:mtl:iqn in both 

,~Iaufes mufi be the fame, although he has not reF'eated the word 
;. reJPeClz"ve in the former claufe: and this is .confirmed 'by the (;0-

, dicil; which, ,as he p6ffibly might know, that the qges of his 
,daughters were not regifi:ered, he.meant as a declaration of their 
,age:.s, to 'thew when all the tru(ts of the win !boald be perform(ed, 
· and is therefore indicative of his intent. Then the effeB: this will 
· have upon the fubfequent limitations, is., that they mufi: be 0:>0-

'iihued. confiftently therewith, which a'joint eftate is not; for if 
,their titles-:come at different times, 3fld. by different conveyances, 
.they cannot be joint·: and it were ftrange, that the tettator ,ihould 

(rnc:an, that all thc:fe three {hares !bonld furvive to the youngeft for 
life, in prejm:1ice .not only. of the hu{b,lOds of the other daughter~, 

· ;whomhe might not regard (though certainly he had fome view in 
<the m~rriage to them), 'but al[o to the prejudice of the iffue during 
"'the life of the aunt. Then the carrying back the word jCi'ntell{~;llts 
, to the daughters is not confi[(ent with the direCtion to convey re-
fpeCtively: Eor is there any ground for the con[iruajon.~;ut on 

· jointendtlts for the defendants; for the want of the wOfd~; Jor if- will 
, pr~vent the turning it into a remainder, fo as to take by PlFchc:,1e; 
and it would defi:roy the fubfequent remainders over. The qu~;,';;;,)n 

,then is of the true conftrudion; and'! go a middle way, founding 
, myfelf upon this being an executory truft, with direCtion to con
'vcy; and if there arc: technical legal words in the wi.l, inconfiftent 
with other words in the will, which cannot have, their proper efi-cd, 

"1 muft'give them their effect" cy pre~" agreeable to the intention (f 
the teftator, and wiH conftrue (it like jointmants, fo as to create 

· cro[s remainders between them. One great reafon of inventing 
crofs remainders is the impoffibility of, the iffues of different perfons 

~ taking as j0intenants: it is true, that the law will not admit crofs re
maind(!rs among more than two.; but that is only where it is by 

, implication; for by exprefs words it may be among feveral: and 
the 'fiat admi.tting it bJ-:.implicationat.law .among more _ than two, 

.1 .was 
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'·was for a technical reafon; becaufe the law avoids the {plitting of 
tenures. But if I am right, it amounts to an exprefs direction to 
,be like jointenants; ,and then that difficulty ,of the law is out of 
the cafe in a court of equity; which muil: take it as if expre1fed ; for 
want of ijJue means want of iffue of all the daughters, then to go 
over; not upon the death of one or two wi-thout iffue; which is 
the conil:ruCtion alfo the law would put u,pon it, if there had been 
only two, as in Holmes v. Men#, Skin, and feveral other cafes. 
And this anf wers the meaning of jointenants, as far as pollible, con
fiftent with the intent; for it is impoffible he could mean, that they 
1hould take ftriCtly as jointenants, having directed refpective coo
veyances, but as near jpintenants as could be. I faid, there would 
be no doubt, if this was in marriage articles. If therefore articles 
-directed the eil:ate to be to the huiband and wife, and the heirs 
male of their two bodies, then to. the heirs female, to take as 
jointenants; the court would have direCted it to the father for life, 
(hen to the mother for life; 'and to the daughters as tenants in com· 
mon, with crofs remainders to themfelves. 

The convryance here muil: be directed at twenty-one refpectively.: 
then ~Qfs remainders to thefe [everal daughters; by which furvi
vodhip will be preferved upon the death of any daughter without 
iffue: and the moil: that a lay perfon means by jointenallts, is, that 
the eft-ate fhould furvive. 

Newland verJtts Champion, July 8, 1748. 

T HE widow or reprefentative of Newland brought a bill for d~here .a. ere-
, IL S' G Ch . hr." Itor may an account agatnll 11' eorge amptOn, t e lurvlvmg part-makeother 

ner of her hufuand. Her brother, who was a creditor of her late perfons,befide 
hufuand for 1000 l. aifo brought a bill againil: Sir George Champion ::;I'~;:~~a~!e 
for an account. oftheteftator, 

Thefe two canfes were brought on together; and it was infified, 
that the fecond bill ought to be difmi!Ted, for it would multiply fuits., 
if every creditor might not only bring his bill againil: the perfonal re
prefentative of his debtor, but alfo againfi: every dtbtor of that 
debtor; although under fpecial circumftances it might be allowed: 
.as where there is any delay in the reprefentative, or coUufion be
'tween the reprefentative and debtor.' But here Jeems to be a good 
undedhnding between the reprefentative and the creditor; and though 
coHufion is fuggefied, it is not proved; and therefore is out of the 
cafe. 

E e LORD 
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Cafe 65. 

CAS E S Argued and Determined 

LORD CH ANCELLOR. 

The general rules are plain, that a creditor of the te!1:ator or :in
teftate need not make any body but the perfonal reprefentative a 

. party. At the fame time in this court, if there are any perfons 
who have poffeifed the efiate, or any debtors of the deceafed, and 
any collufion between them and the reprefentative, they may 
here, though not at law, follow the aifets and make them parties, 
and demand an account againft them: but that is not to be done, 
unlers there is fame proof of collufion; but I take the cafe of part
ner!hip to be different; and though there was no fuggeftion· of col
lufion, yet I do not think the bill would have been demurrable 
-to, as has been infified on. Many bills are brought in this court, 
not only making the reprefentatives parties, but a1fo any other 
:perCons who have poifeifed the fpecifick aifets; and there are many 
inftances, where the furvivillg partner is made party, that they 
may have an account of the perfonal eftate entire: and if this bill 
was difmiifed, it would be to fay, that this creditor for 1000 I. 
{bould not have it in his power to check this' account of the 
'perfonal efiate of his debtor, whofe effects are in the hands of Sir 
George Champion. So that this is a poffeffion of" a fpecifick part j 

therefore though there is no proof of colIuGon in this cafe; and 
the brother of the wife, who is plaintiff in the fidl: caufe, is plain
tiff in the fecond, which might be a prefumption of oonfidence 
between them; it is proper, . and I {hall direct an account between 
the plaintiff in the [econd caufe .and Sir George Champion. 

Ex Relatione 

.Milner verfits Milner ~ July I r, J 748. 

Mi!takei?the SI R William lYfilner bequeatbs a legacy in tbis manner: (( 1 give 
·computatlon d h M. I h' h 'I 6 I fl ' • '1 d of a legacy my aug jt~r . ary 35°0 • \\' 1C wIt 1 000. ule IS ,Intlt e 
reai~ed ac- to by my marrIage fettlement, and 500 I. from her father-In-law, 
~ordln.g to the makeup 10,000 I. which I defign for her fortune." 
lnCentlon, 
though con
.trary to the 
words. 

It happened that {he was in titled only to 50001• 

ment; and now brings a bill to haVie 4 SOil I. raifed 
10,000 I. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

by the fettle
to make it up 

There are two quefiions on this bil1; firfi, of the meaning ()f 
the tefiator? 'Secondly, of the authoriLies proper to be cited? As 
to the firfl: his intent appears plainly, and by exprefs words', that 
1l1e {hould have I O,COO I. and that prefently and in principal m,oney. 
Therefore the objection, that by poiEbility lhe might have fo much, 

avails 
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avails but little. In the confiruB:ion of wills, the intent is principaI
'ly to be regarded; and to anfwer that, a mifiake in the computation 
ought to ;be relieved againfi. In cafes of this fort] the court is not 
al ways confined to the order of placing the words in the will; bu t 
to make the feofe plainer, a change ought to be made: an ob
jeetion of great weight was, that fuppofing the tefiator had given 
more than was fufficient to make up r 0,0001. it {bould not have 
been abated; and by the fame reafon !he !hould only have the ex
prefs fum now; which would certainly follow, were that true; but 
I am of opinion, that in that cafe it !bould have abated, to an[wer 
the general intention of giving only ro,ooo I. and for tbat {arne 
reafon ihall an addition be made in the prefent cafe. Another objec
tion of weight was, that the tefiator had exprefsly given but 3500 I. 
which were the only proper legatory words; and ought not to be 
erafed to fubfiitutein their room mere intentional expreffions, {uch 
as in the conclufion. But though it is true, that in f1:rietnefs, the 
words in the conclufion are not legatory: yet they muil: be com
plied with, as they difcover the ultimate end, which the tef1:ator 
bad in view. 

Secondly, in fupport of this, forne authorities may be cited~ 
Swin. part. 7. cap. 5 . .;ea. 13. Errors in Legacies; that where the 
meaning of the tef1:ator is plain, it {hall prevail againft the words, 
although contrary; whether the error in the quantum was more or 
lefs. Of which opinion was Baldus,. who was an author of much 
greater weight in the c£villaw than who was of a con
trary 0plOlOn. To the fame effect is Codol. part j. p. 447. both 
thefe opinions are founded on the text in the D£gejl de errore quan
titatis legati; and the comment thereon, and Cu J ATrus tom. 2. p. 
:8 I 8. Soct'12i COl1ciliu17Z 98, 163. Legacies given as provifions for 
children ought to be confirued liberally. Thefe authorities {hew 
firongly, that th8 meaning of the tefiatdr, though contrary to the 
words, mufi: be complied witli. Indeed at the .time forne of thofe 
books were wrote, the flatute of frauds had not taken place; and as 
the law then held, parol evidence might be given in all courts to 
explain a will, and perhaps forne, contrariety of opinions may 
have been on this (ubjeCt, where the intention appears on the face 
of the will, and where not: almofr all the authorities of the civil 
law agreeing in the firfi cafe, that the intention {hall prevail Jgainft 
the words: but fome have thought otherwife on the latter cafe. 
where the inte.ntion appeared not on the face of the will, but only 
by matter dehors; although the better opinion even there is, that 
the intention !hall prevail: however that difficulty cannot be here, as 
the intention appears on the face of the will. Upon the whole 
therefore !be is intitled to have the 45001. to make up the 10,000/. 

intended for her fortune. 

Arnold 
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'Cafe 66. Arnold verfus C.hapman, :July 12, 1748. 

Legacy to A. T'Homas EmerJon devifed 100 I. and all his books to A. and B. 
:~: ~~d::~- whom he afterwards makes his executors, and a copyhold efiate 
cutors, and to the defendant Chapman; he caufing to be paid to his executors 
l1anddevi~ed the fum of 1000/. and after payment of debts and legacies, th,e re
~oo~~ ~.a:g fidue and remainder of all his eftate, freeho1d, copyhold, leafehold, 
executors, the plate, rings, tlock, &c. to the governors of the F9ul1dling HoJPi-
refidue to a I d h' riTe chariw. ta, an t elr lu.cceUors lor ever •• 

This 1000 I. The executors bring a bill for this 1000 I. to which there were, 
isachargeonfeveral claimants; for be.fide the charity, on who'fe behalf it was' 
reha~ ehfiabte, b .infifted, that the a!Tets fhould be madhalled, and the debts and 
w Ie y t e . • 
mortmai'1 act legacies charged on the real eD:ate, that the perfonal mIght go clear 
isnotwelldif- to thecl1aritv, the devifee of the copyhold infifted, that the 1000/. 
pofed andre- 11- • 'r d' 11 f h' h r. 'f h fults t~ the luould not be ralle at a ; or t at It was t e lame as 1 t e con-
,heir. clition was to pay to the charity; which was an unlawful aCt that 

could not take, effeCt, and therefGre void, and the eftate abfolute. 

The next of kin infified, that as 'by the ./lalute of mortmain it 
was void as to the charity, and as the particular devife~could not take 
without performjng the con.clition, it (hould go as part of the tefta
tor's efhte undifpofed, according to the ftatute of diftribution. 

For the executors it was {aid .. the deviCe to the charity was in 
very particul.lf words, which was Lying, no:hing elfe \vas intended, 
them. The executors took this in their own right, not as executors : 
in the beginning of the \vilJ, he has not named his execlltors, and 
therefore does not give them the books and 100 I. by that name 1 
but when he has once made them executors, he calls them after
ward by that :name for the fake of brevlty; and it wDuld be hard 
that the accidental circumO:ance of making them executors ihould 
induce a different conftruCtion. 

It W:1S further argued to be a refulting truD: for the heir at law. 
'Some things may he a!Tets in the hand3 of executors, which y'et 
are not chattels (qlfice of executors.) as lands devifed to executors in 
fee to be fold for payment of debts, are afi"ets before the money 
.raifed, becalJ[e given to them eo n(Jmine as executors, and if they 
lhould die, or not prove the will, it would be a truft in this court; 
for tbeir refuling to aCt could not hurt the creditors. If this was 
a devil\:! t? the heil', paying 1000 I. and the execlltors enter for 
:breach, they \vould have had the land, as they would have had 
the 1000 I. The plain meaning was, that this £hould be aff'ets 
for the purpo[es of the will; and where he intends his executors 
abendir, he ,names them ,; but where they are to take by virtue of 

2 their 
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their office,- he calls them executors. If then it goes to them as 
executors, by the ftatute of mortmain, lands cannot be devifed to 
be turned into money, and fo to a charity j becaufe it is an indi
reB: way of doing what the ftatute has prohibited directly, to 
irevent a man's ddinheriting his heir in his laft moments. In the 
~a[e on the will of Sir John James, a real e{hte was to be turned 
Into money by a limited time, and then for the benefit of two ho{
pitals, which his lordJhip held to be within the ftatute. One 
devifed real eftate for debts, and then the furplus of ali his efiate to 
a papift. The queftion was, Whether the d<;;bts might be all turned 
on the real, fo that the papift (hould take the per[onal? But Sir 
Jojepb Jekyl would not fuffer it to be argued: and this is fironger 
than the papift aCt; for that is only a dilability; but this makes the 
gift entirely void. If the perfonal eftate i9'to be exonerated, it muil: 
be by conftruClion of this court; which will not, unle!S compelled, 
make a conftruc.1ion to difinherit an heir at law: nor can the de
viCee have it; he is a truftee for this 1000 I. and there is no cafe 
where a charge by way of condition is not confidered as a truft in 
this court. Suppofe it a deviCe on condition, that he and his heirs 
p.lidthe annual rents to a charity: that, would be· a truft, though 
by name of a condition, and void, and the devifee could not take. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There are fome intricacies 10 this cafe; but on the whole, this 
1000 I. or fo moeh as is above debts, {hall go to that perfon, to 
whom from the reaCon of the. thing and the inclination of the law it 
iliould go. 

The fidl: qudl:ion i~, in what capacity the executors take: whe
ther for their own benefit, or as executors? For if they take in that 
capacity, it muil: go for the purpo[es in the will; and I am of that 
opinion: any other determ}nation would break in on an eftabliilied 
rule, and make a precdent of bad con (equence ; by faying that 
when they take barely by the name of executors, they {houlJ take 
for their own nre. It is true, it may be given for themfelves, as if out 
of a per[onal e(tatc; for then there could be no other intent, but that 
it (hould be a ddign:.1tion of the per[ons to t\lke, whether it was 
fpecifick or pecuni • .lfY; otherwife it would be nugatory. In every 
cafe wbere real ell:ate, or a [um of money out of it, is given by 
name of executors, it {hall be confidered in thac light, and for the 
put'po[es of th(; will. So are cafes in qiJice of executors, which are 
as {hong ~s the pre[ent; as that the iands of a r'uillr;t'1z are afIets; fo 
WaS the villein himfelf; therefore what comes as accruer from him , 
mull: be aiTets. Though they had cied before, it would have been 
a good beqtleO: of this 1000 I. on this copy hold for the purpofes of 
the will, fo far as they could take effect, tha! is for debts and le
gacies; and if one of them !hould die) it would [ulvive to the 

VOL.!. F f other; 
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other; and there is no determination to the contrary. It mull: there
fore be confidered fubjeCt to that duty which is upon them by their 
office; and it is material, that where he fpeaks of them with relation 
to their office, he calls them executors; ,where he gives to themfelves, 
he calls them by their own names. 

The next queition is, to whom it thall go? and firfl:, whether 
the law will allow it to go to tile: chari;y? The Foundling Rojpital 
is certainly a good and laudable charity, and ihould receive all poC
fible encour<Jgement; but the rules of law cannot be broke into, 
and laid down different for that from all the other hofpitals in the 
kingdom •. Had he deviled the copyhold eftate on condition to 
pay 10001. to the governors, it would have been void by the fl:atute; 
he has taken another method, by including it in a refiduary bequeft 
of real and perfonal efiate: and it is faid, that they can take, be
.caufe by giving it to executors heh~ made it part of his perfonal 
eftate ; and he may undoubtedly) if he pleafes, turn it into perfonal 
eftate _; but it muO: be for lawful purpofes. But here the act inter
venes; which, if this was allowed, would be eafity evaded; for it 
would be only directing the real efiate to be fold, and the money to 
tbe charity:: and in the .cafe of James this was determined to a
mount to a devife of the land itfelf; becaufe all charges, trulls, 
fums of money, &c. devifed out of land to a charity, are made 
void by the act. It is faid, the affets Chou ld be rnarfhalled; and 

Mortmain. this cate put, that fince this aCt., a man may fay he charges his real 
cHate with debts. and legacies, and gives his perfonal efiate to a 
charity ,:poiflbly that may do, but it would go a great way toward 
overturning this aCt:: but as to tht;lt I will give no opinion; for 
there an intention appears in the tdl:ator; here no exoneration is'· 
·intended by the will. As to the rule of the court of rnar!halling 

MarfhaIling affets, I rnuft take it to be the fame, as it was before the ftatute.: 
.of afi"ets. and if 1000 I. was deviled, and debts charged on real and per

fonal efiate, tbe rule before the {'catu te was, that the debts iliould be 
paid out of the real efiare, and the legatees {hould come on the 
perfonaL The court will do tbe fame now:: not by way of ftanding 
in the place of creditors, but by turning the debts on the real efiate. 
But there is no tule, that where real and perronal is charged, .and the 
refidue given to. a legatee or children, the court would in fuch 
cafe turn the -charge on the real, to give the whole perfonal efiate 
to the legatee. In cafe of papills, the cour~ would not do for them 
what it would not do for anyone eIre; and this is a lhanger cafe 
than that. ;In Roper v. Ratclijl it was refolved, that whatever is 
taken out of the real efl:ate, :{hall be conGdered as real; and this 
would be taking out Co much of the real for the charity; which 
therefore iliallnot go to it. . 

As to the ·devifee of the copyhold holding without paymg this 
1000 I. it is faid to be the fame, as if on condition' to pay to the' 
.cbarity; and were it fo, it would be void; being a cQn.ciition to do 

I an 
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an unlawful aCt; which the law will prevent. But this is not an 
unlawful aCt; not being fo thong as if expreifcd to go to the charity. 
In regard therefore to him, it is lawful, and he is obliged to pay; 
and this being a devife to a thanger on condition to pay, at law 
the heir' might enter for breach; but ill tbis court he is to be confi
cered as a tru[\:ee. The money then is a charge: ana the quc(l.ion 
is, what is to become of it ? 

The next of kin cannot have it; becaufe it would be on a prin
ciple contrary to their right; for if it is turned into perfona], it iti 
-given, and mu[\: go to the governors; and no part of the ptrfonal is 
undifpofed of. 

The heir at law then is intitled by way of refulting truft j be
cat~fe this 10:)0 I. is mentioned by W'd.y of condition on the de
vife of .he real efiate, and is to be paid to the executors; ,lnd to be 
fore if wanted for debts, it would vea, and mu{t be admitted by 
the executors for that purpofe only, to be turned into perfonal 
efiate. But the aCt has prevented this tranfmutation for bellefit of 
the hofpital: and then it remains part of the real, undifpofed by 
the will; for the executors take it only as tru.fi-ees: and any part or 
profits of the real efiate undifpo[ed, will be a rtfulting tmit for 
tbe heir: as in the cafe of the Duke of Beaufort j where a fn-:;J11 
part of the profits, a year and a half only, went to the heir, being 
not given by the will. This deviCe is a fale in effect to Chapmtln 
for 1000 I. and the purchafe money ariGng fcom the (fiate muil: 
go to the perfon intitled to that dtate, The only remedy, the law 
would give in this cafe, would be to the heir; he might bring 
hi3 tjeetment: and if this trna is not good! il1a11 this court take 
it out of his hands for the benefit of anyone elie? no; for the heir 
(hall have the benefit of any part not ~ell difpored of. 

As this charge therefore is well made on the real efiate, but not 
well difpofed of by reafon of the act, it mufi be confidered as be
tween the heir and the hofpital, as part of t.h<:: real undifpofed, and 
to be for. his benefi t. 

Ellifon vel/US Airey, JulY 12, 1748. Cafe 67. 

A w oma~ de~i~ed to the fo? and two daughters of, her nephew Devife of , 

Franc2s Ellijon, J 0 I: a-pIece by name; then dt VireS 300 I. to ~~~e!h,t~o E~; 
Elizabeth Paxton, to be paId at her age of twenty-one, or mart'iag f ) paid at Z I ~r 
and intereft in the mean time for her main~enance an.j education: hu, marriage, but 
·f fL d' d b f " " h h h'l jf file died be-l we Ie e ore twen ty-one or marrIage, t en to t e vounger C I - r t' t J lOre, l,en 0 

-dren of her nephew Francis Elli/oll, equally to be dived to and amont. thc.yo',nger 

them; the faid eldeIt fon being excluded from any part thereof. chIldren of 
Frawjs; this 
eX(I'nds not to 

1111 the younger children, nor to be confined to younger at making the will or death oftellatrix, but a; death of 
Elizabeth before 21 or marriage. 

Some 
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Some of the younger children were born before, fome after the 
P1aking of the will; and fome after the death of the tefiatrix. 

It was infifted, that this £honld take in all younger children; for it 
is not to vefl: at the death of the tefl:atrix, who therefore could have 
no view to that. It is faid,.excludil1g the elde/l; and who will be el
de£l:, cannot be known till the death of their father. The te£l:atrix 
knew the eldefl: was otherwife provided for, and therefore gives him 
nothing, which is making a provifion upon the {arne motives as in a 
marriage {ettlement: in which younger children always mean, aN 
)'ounger t:hildren which iliall be born: and had ilie intended to have 
excepted any others, ilie would have excluded them as- well as the el. 
deft: when (be intends thofe already born any particular benefit, the 
names them; and by her not naming' them in this clalli'c, but 
giving by another defcription, lbe could not intend it particularly 
for them. Wherever there is a pr0vifion for younger children, all 
are meant; and on that foundation it is, that a pofrhumous child 
iliall take; for the reafon of that determination is, that it is a 
younger child, no matter when born. 

For a chiM born after the date of the will, bu t before the death 
of the teftatrix, it was argued, that the tefiatrix intend~d all younger 
children capable of taking, at the time the will takes effeCt. The 
will does not fpeak till the death of the tefl:atrix; at which time 
this child falls within the defcri,ption. In 2 Ver. 105. is a cafe 
in point, that a child born after the making of the will, and before 
the teftator's death, (bould take. They ngreed with the defendants in 
the other point, that children afterward born !hould not take. 2 

Ver. 545. a devife of per[onal eaate to a man and his children: 
a child born after the teaator's death {hall not take; becaufe it 
veRed on his death, and {ball not be devefied. In ff'eb v. ff/eb. Hill. 
1735, there WflS a devife of. the refidue of per{onal eftate to the 
tefiator's brother H. and all his children, to he divid.::d a:IJongft them 
{hare and iliare alike: H. had feveral children, the teaa:o[ dies; 
and fix months afterward another child is born: Lord 'Talbot held, 
that this child could not take; which cafe was firongcr' than the 
prefent, there being the word all. In Hale v. Hale, 6 G. 2. was a 
deviCe of 2000 I. to all the children of my nephew 1. Hale, 
who iball be living at the death of AlT.); and afterv:ard a de
vile of the moiety of the refidue of the perrolla} dtate to all 
the children of ']. Hale, payable at twenty-one or marriage. 
The qlleaion was, whether children born i:Jfter the death of 
the tefiator could take? And the court was of (lpinion, that as 
to the 2000 I. they ibould, if born before the death of Amy, upon 
the particular words of the will: but as to the refidue, ~ho[e only 
who were liv ing at the death of the tefiatrix !bould take. In Heath 
v. Heath, Feb. I I th 1740) before Lord Chief Barvn Parker, fitting 

for 
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for Lord Chancellor, there was a deviCe of copyhold to trufi:ees,to 
fell for payment of debts, and the refl: of the money anel perfonal 
efi:ate among all the children of her brother and fi(ter [-leath, re
fpeB:ive1y, male as well as female, in equal proportions: they had 
only four children at the time of making the will; and after the 
death of the teftatrix, another was born. The cpurt was of opinion 
that the child born afterward could not take. The prefent cafe dif
fers from thofe of marriage fettlements ; for then, there are no 
children, and confequently there mull: be fomething future to an
fwet the defcription; and from the nature of the contract, the fame 
motive going through, and the fame perfons in contemplation, it 
mutt include all. 

For defendants who were born before the maki.ng the will, 
was further cited I Wms. that a deviCe to children and grandchil
dren Jhould refer to fuch only, as were bam at the time of making 
the will; and the difference taken in Wild's cafe 6 Co. 16. that a 
d·evife to one and his children, if the children are not in ejfe, (ball 
he taken as words of limiration; which goes on this foundation, 
that children not in e/Je (bould not tal<e, unlefs devifed by words 
that rdate to futurity: and the general rule of law is, that the per
('On, to whom the gift is made, muft be in e/fe, uniefs an intention 
a-ppears to the contrary. There is no neceffity for prefuming fuch 
intention here; for there were per[ons in ef/e to fatisfy the words of 
the will; which words are the [arne thing, as if the children wel'e 
particularly named; for a defcription is fufficient. There is no-' 
thing here to (hew an intention 'to take in future per[ons, or to take 
this Olit of the rules of law, which were formerly fo firiCl: as not 
(-0 allow a pofthum01.1S child to take at all. The words younger 
children are only an exclufion of the eldeft, and therefore mentioned 
here and not in the other clau[e where he was included. Befide , , 
it is common in wills to make ofe of different words for the [arne 
thing-: although the will has its operation from the death of the 
tdbtrix, yet the intention (ball be colleB:ed from the circumftances 
~t tbe time of making the will; and here (he is to be prefumed to 
have an affeCtion for the children in eJ!e at the time of giving them 
this legacy, which is intended as a provifion for them; and which 
cannot be, if tbis confi:ruCtion prevails; for then there muil: be an 
impoffibility of payment to anyone of them, till the death of the 
father; for not till then would it be known who were to take. 
And by extending this to children born after making of the will, 
or death of the teftatrix,it will be more probable, that the father, 
for whom no bounty was inte_nded, might poifefs part of this le
gacy as repre[entatiNe to one of his children, who lived but one 
month. 

VOL. I. Gg LORD 
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CAS E S ,Al'gued and .Determined 

LORD 'CHANCELLOR. 

No certain rule can be laid down in ·cafes of this kind; they 
muft be various, as very few words will vary the evidence of the 
,teilator's intention, and .confequently tbe meaning of the will: but 
there are general principles, which ar.e thefe. The court generally 
takes it, that there ought to be a legatee in being; and therefore 
will not conftrue a will to extend to perfons not in being,unlefs the 
te!l:ator (hews his intention to befucb, by words in tbe will; which 
is the rule at common 'law as to contingent devifes and remainders.; 
~fJr they never conftrue them contingent or executory unlefs com
pelled-: nor will they adjudge lands to go to an infan t in ventre Jiz 

; mere, unlefs appearing to be fo intended from the words of the 
will; always avoiding it unlefs there is a clear intention to the con
trary, and. this is to avoid-fufpending; which always tends to make 
property uncertain, and to the inconvenience of making more di
vifions than the teftator meant. Therefore when there is a devife 
to children, if it was to be fufpended till the death of the fatheJ;, it 
might be little beneficial to any of them; and where they are made 

.tenants ·in ,common, and confequently 'no :[urvivodhip .between 
them, the court would avoid its going over upon the death of any of 
the children to the father; -for :whom the bounty was not intended. 
And although this·cannot be·avoided in [ome<ca[es.; yet. the extend-

· ing it further, by allowing it to 'go 'to 'children after born, would 
make it more probable, that the'father might take, as reprefenting 
fqrne of his children. There are the general rea[ons, 'which the 

-court has .gone upon; and I do not know, but feveral of the re
{olutions on this heaq might be contrary to the real intention of the 
tefiator; and that for the fake bf ~onvenience. There isa great 

· difference between fuch dey ifes as this and provifions by marriage 
fettlement; for as before marriage there are no children, to whom 

· it can be applied, it muil mean all: and there is no place to draw 
the line in; nor any reaCon why it [hould be for one more than 

< another:: it is a parental provifion made as a debt of nature, and 
therefore all are in titled. Thefe are the general rules; but this is a 
middle cafe, depending on the particular penning of the beque!l:. 

:It is [aid, t;ne word younger mua be'refirained to the time of making 
the will j others fay, to the death of tl"le teftatrix; others to the 

. death of Elizabeth under age and before marriage; and others, that 
it iliollid go to all younger children. To confine it to the time of 

· making, it is faid, that (he has taken nOlice of, and given by name 
to, the children then in elle.; who are therefore to be confidered 2S the 

.objeCts of her bounty: but I think, .it rather hqlds the contrary 
way; for where (he intends their particular benefit, {he names them,; 
when not, {he ures the general words )iounger c,:ildren. As to her 
intending it to all the younger children, there'may be a cafe. of that 

"bnd, but it would be liable to all. the 11lconveniences, which this 
,1 court 
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court has endeavoured to avoid. I am of opinion, that it· means 
fuch as !bould be younger children at the death of Elizabeth be
fore twenty-one or marriage.: it is a contingent legacy~ and [here: 
is no rea.[on to confine it to the timcof making the will, o~the death 
of the tefl:atrix; for neithe'r was the time, upon which the legacy 
was to veR; and therefore as the whole is fufpended till the death 
'Df Elizabeth, there is no inconvenience to wait till then. When 
is thi~legacy given.? at the death of Elizabeth before tw:enty-one 
or mFriage. What is to be done with it? to be divided equally. 
When? that is not fpecified: but the natural way of thinking is, 
that {he intended it {hould be divided when it vefis; and there is a 
ihonger rea[on to think, !he meant fo; for the has direCted, whe;'c 
the interefi {hould go, during the life of Elizabeth, but after her. 
death before twenty-one .or marriage, there is no direCtion about the 
interdl.; which is evidence; that the intended it to be aCtually divl
ded at that time; and if to be divided, it muil: be vefie4 This 
conftmCtionanf wers the \Yords of the will and the intention, avoids 
.all inconveFliences, fixes,.a ;proper period, and anfwers, what nega-
tively appears to be (he intention of the te[tatrix~ by her not applying 
the intere[t after tbat ,period: and alfo finds out, who is the doerr, 

·viz. fueoh as (bould be [0 at the death of Elizabeth before twenty-one 
. or marnage. 

Therb was a di reB:ion: that the truftees of th~ will {hoald be pai~ 
for their trouble as well as expence:: and it was objected, that this 
.~night be of general prejudice; becaufe tru[tees frequently draw wills 
and fettlements themfdves. 

But Lor.d ChancellrJr faid, this was a legacy to the truftees.; to 
'whom the teft1tor may give this fd'tisfaction, -if he plea(es. And 
in Serjeant Hall's will, Sir Richard Hopkin's, and in ,the cafe of the 

115 

Duchejs of Marlborough, th~re was a great allowance made for their Allowance to 

trouble: and no inconvenience, b:cau[e it can carry it no farther, thrufteets (obrl 
. t elr rou eo 

than where there are particular direCtions. Let the majler there-
fore inquire, what they might rea[onably deferve for their trouble. 

Stockwell verjitJ 'ferry, JulY 1748. Cafe 68. 

T HE bill Wc1S by a reCtor for payment of tithes in kind of 300 By 2 ~ •• 6. 13· 

f 1 d land In Its 
acres 0 an. own nature 

not fit for til
lage, pays no tithe for {even years after improved: but ifnot fit for tillage by rea{on ofwoods. & (.pays tithe 
. prefently after improvement. 

Two bars were fet up, the fir[c general to all the acres; the 
ftatute 2 E. 6. 13 0 by which wafte ground~ improved into arable 
or meadow, !hall net pay tithe$, till {even years after the improve
ment is completed; as to which ,the cafe 3p'peared, that the land 

In 
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in que!l:ion was a common field for {beep, horres, and cows, but not 
fit for fattening them, being over-run w:ith brulhwood, briars, and 
other weeds; the parfon was inti tied to tithes of calves, milk, wool, 
&c.- out of it, and it was proved to be worth two {billings p'cr acre, 
before it was improved. 

The fecond was particular to forty-eight acres, parcel thereof; 
as to which an agreement had been entered in~o between the defen
dant and the parfon, and thofe who had right to feed in the com
mon, for the making an inciofure; and an aCt of parliament was 
pafted for that purpo(e, by which they enjoy all their rights in fe
veralty) as they did their rights of common before. TheCe forty
eight acres were allotted to the defendant, in lieu of his common; 
and the queftion was, whether this was ftill covered by a modus, 
which had been paid for it before? 

,. 
For plaintiff. This land was not within the flatute; for it muft 

be natura juti flcrilis, 2 Injl . . 656. and the cafes there put, which 
. aTe much {honger than the .preCent. Cr. 'E. 475. I Rot. R. 354. 2 

But. 163. and 6 Mod. 96. £hew that the ftatute intends only fuch 
lands as were merely oorrel'l, and -made ·good by indllftry; and if 
it yielded any profit before, as wood, &c. it is not within it. This 
ground yielded profit before~ and cattle were kept on it.; which 
could not be if it was waO:e. 

As to the -modus: There forty-eight acres are of another nature, 
and not to be covered by it -: if there is a modus for any thing, and a 
new part is joined to it, that addition muil: be paid for: as if a modus 
for two mms, arid a -third is acided, the modus will not cover it: 
fo if for a garden, and any addition is made to it; if a buck and doe 
are paid for a 'park: if difparked, tithes muft be paid for it. 

For defendant. This act was made to encourage agriculture, by 
the not lofing a tenth 'of the improvement: although the land 
yit:lds fome fruit, yet if 'barren quod agriculturam, it is within the 
1tatute; which muO: mean fuch lands, 2S are not fit for agriculture 
without eon£1.derable expenee; as a recompcnce for which this en
couragement is given. Defendant has been at great expenee in 
clearing and improving this ground. and will not have the benefit 
of it, if to pay tithes the firft [even years. 

As to the agreement, the general view of it and of the aCt of 
parliament was, that none !bould be prejudiced; and that it ihould 
be exaCtly in the [arne fituation as before, except thut it !bould not 
he in ..common. But the confiruCtion contended for, will give the 
;parfon, whoLe form.er ri,ght was preferved, what he had not befor.e. 

LO:RD 
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iJf there had been a fuit in the ecc1efiaftical court:; and defendant 
_pleaded the ftatute, as here; ~nd plaintiff denied, that this was 
within -.it; there muft -by tqe nature of thdr jurifdiCtion have 

,been a prohibition for want of a trial; arid it would be afterward. 
,tried. But this-court is not fo bound; it is to judge of faCt, as well 
.as law"! otberwife every modus mutt be (ent to trial: but there are 
-:many decrees here,. and alfo in the Excbequer:, forpay.ment of tithes 
for want of proof of a modus; for fomething {ball be laid to in
,duoe a doubt: otherwife it would \be putting the parties to un
,reafoqable expence.. In this cafe a found difcretionfuould be uled; 
,for by too ·firia a conftruCtion, the :court might bring a burthen 
'upon the party -improving~ which wouldalfo ten9 to impoveriih 
,the church; for by thefe -improvements, livings are made better: 
.and though the _prefent incumbent were not capable of tithes for 
~feven ·-years, ,yet afcerthat tpe pro-fie will be 'increafed. On the other 
,hand, ·it will greatly prejudice theincurpbent, to call land to fome 
-degree fertile, .barren land; for he will thereby be deprived of his ' 
tithes. I mutt be guided by the determinations made on the a~ 

;all which have been agreeable -to ;Lord Coke's comment 2 In. 65-5. 
where the rule laid down is, if land is in its own nature fo barren 

,as not to be proper for agriculture, after it is improved, it {hall not 
pay tithe:' but if in its 'own nature it is fit for tillage, but by reafon 

·of wood or other accidental circumfian.ceit was not turned int~ 
tillage before; upon the taking away that accidental circumftance., 
jt {hall pay tithes Iprefently on being turned to tillage,;: for the aCt 
·does not confider the expence, but ,that you 'may by poffibility be 
:paid, as by the timber" underwood, &c. But ,if afterward this 
.. land will 'not pmduce uulefs dunged or chalked, the court has con
~fidered this as evidence of its being ·barren -in its own nature, not 
proper for ·corn without additional impro'Vement. It is admitted 
that this 'land produced three crops of.com, without any thing but. 
'ploughing; but objeCted that chalking win ,be neceffary; and fo it 
:may in the courfe of common hufuandry. ;But the queftion 18, 
·what was neceffary for the iirft crop-? The way of arguing for de-
fendant would throw the expence upon the 1irft (even years; 
whereas the benefit is to continue for ever.. There is ,an expence in' 
gaining land from the fea:: yet no {even years allowed, though over-

"'flown time out of mind; becaufe the benefit is lafting: but if "n 
. additional ex pence is nece{fary to make it produce the ii! ft crop, 
:(even ,years "fhall he allowed: it is admitted, that this land is not 
barren; ,and there is much land which ,can neither be callt:d fruitful 

;or b~rren) that pays tithe. 

As to the forty-eight acres, I am of opmlOn, that ,in 1:his:Common in
~afe they are covered ~1 the modus. I admit the cafe mentioned dofed by a-

~v ' gr~emen[ co. 
¥Ql.. I. .a ,h and vereo hy for-

,mer modus. 
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and that by difparking the modus is gone j and if the owner di[par"k~ 
.pJ.rt, he {hall pay the fame modus,-, and irCo tithes in kind 'for what 
is difparked; becaule it was .paid in nature of a franchife, and not 
for ilands. But fcrppofe the owner. with con,fent of the parfon dif
parks {orne to be enjoyed as before': I {houid think, -it was tbe in
cumbent's intent, that it fuould be'frill enjoyed as part of the park, and 
no ,tithes in kind {horrid be paid for it; for otherwife -the agree
lllent with the parfan would -be ufdefs. So if this agreement had 
<been between a lord of the manor and the other commoners with
'Ou t the parfon, and they had turned it into 'feveral ownedhips, it 
·would be liable to the right to ,tithes, which the reCtor -has over 
-the whole pariili. 'But here'has :been an agreement by aCtofparlia
~ment, to which the parfon was 'palty; and although the recital 
'u[es only general words, yet ,it '£hews plainly the intention (jf the 
parties to be, that every perfon filariId enjoy his allotment in the 
·fame manner as he did t41e thing in .:lieu; ana that was fubjeCt to 
the modus. 

Let the bill therefore ~be difmHfed as to -the forty--eight acres, and 
'as to the refi, an account be taken of the Jeveral tithes to be paid; 
.and the plaintiff, except as to the proof of the modus, 'have 'his coils:: 
·for I never knew a decree for an account ,of tithes without cofts, 
'unlefs ther-e was a tender. 

Ex Relatione. 

_Fonner.eau verfus Fonnereau., AUf;ujl 5" 174'2. 

,Legacy ,whe~ A Made his will thus:: " I give my grandfon Cla~dius F~1111ereal1l 
,he ~all atta~n • when he £hall attalO twenty-five, 1000'1. whIch I ImpoWeJf 
25· IntereLlll1 I' 1'. h 1'. " h 11.. II h' k fi --mean time, . my exe-cutors to' ay out 10 mc leCuntles, as t ey lIla t 1Il t.; 
and partofth-e and the intereft and income thereof to 'be 'for and towards his edu-
princj pal to ' h (L 11 t· k' d 1 r f I " 
I h' catIon as't ey wa t!1l[) It; an a 10 part 0 t 1e pnncmal to put ,p ace 1m out;· I 

'vefted and ,him,out apprentice; the remJincier to 'be paid him when he {haH 
tranfmiiIible ,attain £wtlllly-five, and not before." 
though he • , 

,'CIie~ btfore ''2:5, 
He died ,b:fore 'twenty-five, and his 'fJther -as actminj'{lrator to 

,him, claimed this rooo I. as being.a veiled legacy and trali{miHib1e 
,to his reprefen tative. 

AgaiIJfi which it "W.:tS in'filled, that it lapred and fell into the 
refidue; and,the diilinC1ion taken 'where the time is annexed to the 

,gift, 'w11cre to the payment. That ,bere it was clearly upon the 
1irfr part of the dev:(e [0 annexed to the gift, as not to be feparated, 
being no gift without it: nor does tbe following part- {hew a dif- \ 
ferent intent; for as to the placing out, &c. it is oply to t::ke care, 
that it carries interefr for [cJ!11ebGdy--; frill depending upon the 
-queilion who ~fuall be in titled. The direction of the -,intet:eftfor 

his 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDW'ICKE. lr I, 
'his education makes rather againfi: this claim, ~jS heing for the 
particular and per[onal ufe of the legatee, !lOr (')' his reprefen
tative: but at leaft he is notintitled at preCent accordll1g to Lau71dy v. 
·Williams. 

LORD CHANC-ELLOR. 

'The general quefl:ion depends upon the con·ftniB-ionof the 
'Whole of the clau[e taken together; ~nd this is a very {hong cafe, 
to make it velled and tranfmiffible, notwithfianding the dying be
;fore twenty..:five; which time was not inferted to poapone the vefi:
ing the legacy, but the payment. It is true the general difiinB:ion, 
'though often (aid to ?e a refined one, is efiabli(hed, 'Viz. that a 
>legacy given barely at twenty-five is in general not vefied, the lime 
'being annexed to the fubftance.: but if it be to be paid at twenty-five, 
~it is vefied, being annexed to the execution and performance. But 
,cafes upon particnlar circnmfiances are taken out of this; as where 
'intere'fl: is given ill the -mean time, it vefts the property of the pI i 1)

,cipal, as the 1badow foHows the body'; unlefs there is. fomething 
,elfe to take off the force of that confequence: and th,is caCe is 
-ll:ronger than that, or than moa of thofe cafes; tbere being a di
'reCtion to ·difpo[e of part to put him apprentice; to which a court of 
equity would compel the executors, it being oblir;atory on them; 
.{lnd their difcretionary power only as to the fecurities: its b;:;wg 
{or his perfonatl benefit ma'kes no ·difference j the tdbror confidered 
11im as a minor, and therefore that· this was mofi beneficial for hi. 
~1nterdt: the executors might have taken the greater part, almofi: to 
-the extent of the whole, to place him out; which {hews, it arifes 
;from his property. In the cafe of the Attorney General v. 1-lall, the 
·..court faid, it was not a bare power to difpcife, tor he might h.ve 
.difpofed of the whole.: ana here is a direB-ion very near to the 
:whole of tbe principal; which can afire only from his having the 
property-: it was only intended to pofipone the perronal payment 
«If any thing to himfelf, becdufe of his incapaci~y. Up;l1 the 
whole therefore ·this \A'aS veiled; and ml,1fi be ll(;W given to his 
-reprelent<ltive; ftlr where intereft is given, which is given for deLy 
of payment, tbe Ecclejiajiical court decrees rayment immedidtely; 
but if no intereft be given, it [u[pends tbe time of payment, till be 
""ould have attained that age. 

Barne:l1y C7,)erfus Powel, Attguft 5, 174 8. Cafe 70. 

T HE bill [ought to be relieved againft a paper writingof the ·J:6th Poll. 

08ober, 173 6, purporting to be the will of plaintiff's father, 
under which the defendant Manjel Powel claimed, an.d which \VJS not 
without evidence to [upport it; although there WdS [trong fufpicion 
-ru fOfO"ery. It was ~l[o .to be relieved pgainft feveral aCts of the 
, • b l1!aintitf 
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plaintiff fince his father's death; fuch asa decree of the court of 
Exchequer againft him, and a .fentence in the Prerogative court, 
wherein the plaintiff's confent to eftablifu that will by aprobate was 

.obtained, and conveyances and a{furan€es made ~y him. 

'1 am unwilling to dec1ar.e my opiriion~ fer 'fear afrome new··con .. 
'trivance. 'U ndoubtedly the whole will turn upon the reality or 
rfairnefs of the will; r{or if' forged, it explains every tranfat1:ion in the 
I cafe; giving credit to all the eviden€e on the part ,·of the rplaintiff.; 
';ihewing combination, &c. and all this management to,be an impofi
,tion upon him. It is unnt,for a.court of equity to determinea,que~ 
,tion of-forgery by their own determin.ation of the faa, unlefs where 
· it is verypl~in, and no evidence to fupportit.; wh~ch J cannot fay 
,there is not here, fo as to fet it afitie. ~he only .thing :I have 
,con1idered, is, to come at ,the trial clearly, fo as .the plaintiff ma.y 
:not be intangled by his a<fts: and ,there is enough in ,he cafe:to fet 
afideevery thing of that fort at the trial, and prev~nt its being 
made ufe of; there being a great deal of managament,which ought 

,to be difcountenanced. ilf in a doubtful cafe, both parties ·come to 
,an agreement, prej udice to, one ~fide is not ,a. ground for a ,cou rt of 
equity to fet it afidt:.: but if Jorgery appears, [here is no feal ,co~ 
fider:rtion upon the merits.: then none of thefe faCts lliall: be given in 

,evidence at the _trial to fupport the will. The .confequence is 
another confider.ation, which will a'rife .property afterward. There 

"Rhl~ef1nay be are, fever.al . infrances-of relief, notwithfranding a former decree, if 
~~=n~b:a!~d obtained: by fraud and impofition, which infeCts judgmen~s at law, 

cby fraud. and deerees of alL courts; and annuls the whole in the confideration 
· of this. court: as beld by Lord Maeclesjield 'inRichmond 'v. 'Tay/'ur. 
~s to the fentence of the prerogative court, as at prefent advifed, 
that will create no difficulty,' if the will is .found:forged,) for then the 

'Agairtfh'pJlo- plaintiff's confent appearing to have· been obtained by themifrepre
·bate ob~ained fentation of that:forged will, that Jraud infeCts the fentence; againft 
'~~/:~a'b:e- which, the rdiefmufr be;here: this is not abfolute; but only to:iliew 
··here. wher~ the tendeRey of my opinion upon the equity relerved after the trial; 
tbheapartYdwlll for I {bonld not' fcruple decr'Ceil1g the defendant, who obtained that 

,. e ecree :3 • • 
ttailee. probate, to' frand as a tmfree In refpeCl: of the. probate,; which ,would 

not overturn therjurifrliClion of,·that '.cou rt. 

The nfue "was dirdted accordingly; with afpeci~l rlire8ion in 
the decretal order. to know upon what foundation the jury went, jf 

· they: found againft the will i whether ·QPon fo~ger;y or 'any particular 
,:tiefetl.in the executiQD. 

Allen 
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Allen verfus Poulton, ORober 25, 1748: Cafe 7 I • 

.sir William ForteJcue Mafter of the Rolls. 

BLackbourn Poulton devifed to the plaintiff, his grandfon by a Trull copy

daughter, the feveral copyhold efiates by him held of the manor ~ol~ may .be 

of Barki71O', to hold to him, his heirs and affi[!ns for ever. He aevlfed
f 

wIth-
e v out a urren-

had two copyhold eO:dtes held of that manor, neither of which were der to ufe of 

furrendered to the u[e of his will; and in one of them only a truft the will. 

eftate, it being taken in the name of a younger fon fince dead: but 
a declaration was indorfed thereon, that it was for the benefit of the 
father: yet it frill continued in the trultees. He had other copy-
holds, which he had furrendered to the ofe of the will, and he had 
devifed feverallegacies to the defendant, his eldeft fon. 

The bill was to have the poffeffion of thefe two copyhold 
eftates. 

Againlt which it was objeCted for the citfendant, that they pafs not 
by the devife, b.ecaufe there was no furrender; nor was it int<!nded to 
pars them: they defcended therefore to the }1eir at law, in whole 
favour the balance always tnrns in dodbtful cafts. Allowing that 
in general a tmit copyhold may be deviled, though not furren
dered, yet jt muO: be by particular words, {hewing fnch intent: 
whereas here, a m(lnifeft difference was intended between there and 
his other copy holds, which he had furrendered: and as to one 
of them, it did not come within the words; which are onlyappli
cable to thofe copy holds, of which he had the legal e(tate, and 
which he him(elf held of the manor; whereas here the trufices were 
tenants. In the el[e of the King's Head InlZ in 'Turnham Green, 
Banks v. DmJbz>e, which was a copyhold houfe, three parts in one .Ante. 

manor, and one in another, the teftator devifed all his copyhold 
db,te, which he had furrendered to the ufe of his will, having fur
rendered only that which was in one of the manors: and Lord 
Chancel/or held, tbat Oldy {bould pafs. 

As to the other copyhold, the defeCt of furrender ihould never 
be fupplied in favour of a grandchild. Kettle v. 'Townjend, Sal. 184. 

l'dafler of the Rolls. 
As to one of thefe copyholds, the objeCtion of no furrender 

is of no weight; becaufe having only an equitable intereft therein, 
he might by the conftant rule of this court difpofe of the truft 
without a furrender: it is true, that an intent to pafs it muft 
appear; but the words are very extenfive, and mean all the copyhold 
held of the manor: and though in firiCtnefs of law it is not held 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

by him, but by the trufiee, who is tenant; yet, I think, it would 
be going too far to admit fuch a diftintl:ion here; efpecially in the 
conftruCtion of a will, although it has been alledged, that the 
teftator was very conver[ant in making wills; for in common par
lance a man might think, what was held by his trunee, was held by 
him: and the reafon of not furrendering might be !?ecau(e he 
knew, there was no occafion for it; as the law is fo, of which 
everyone is fuppofed conufant. In the cafe of the King's Head the· 
words are more particular, being a devife of his copyhold lands, 

I which be had furrendered: and then the court could not take in 
lands not furrendered. 

The other copyhold frands on a different reafon, n~t being a truft; 
and therefore a furrender in ftriCtnefs of law is neceifary to make it 
pafs: but if the intent was to pafs it, a perfon Claiming under a 
will muft admit the whole; and the intent is fo; being within 
the general words held if the manor. Nor is the objection of his 
having furrendered other copyholds, and that therefore the intent 
was different as ~o this, (ufficien t to take it out of the devife: and 
perhaps the intent was to leave it to the option of the defendant, 
to forfeit his claims by the will in difputing this. Therefore they 
both pars. 

Hill verJus Caillovel, ORober 26, 1748. 

THomas Hill at the age of twenty-four in 1720 entered into a 
Dond by A. in bond to IJa.ac Caillovel for the pa.yment of 5201. within fix 
1720 for pay- months after his father's death, if he fu[vivtd him: if not, to be 
menthin 6fi void; the father being then feventy. 
mont s a. ter 
his father's 
.death, if he furvived, other.wife to be void; the father then 70, and dies in t 73 I, A. in 1734: no relief 
except againft the penalty; no proof of irnp~fition although fllfpicious ciTCllmltances in it. 

The obligee died in 1720, his executor in 1722 affigned it 
for valuable confideration, for aught that·appeared to the contrary, 
to Lane: the fatber died in 173), after his death and tbe death of 
Lane, letters were wrote to the [on, demanding it; who did not 
deny his entering into it, but difputed his knowing any thing of the 
executor of Lane. No aCtion was brought thereon in the life of 
the (on who died in 1734, but afterward application was made to 
his widow and executrix: and a compofition offered, with 
which {he did not comply. An aCtion was brought; and verdict 
and judgment followed thereon; but before judgment the executrjx 
brought this bill for relief, againfr the reprefentative at a fourth 
hand of the obligee, and againft the executor of Lane, as being 
obtained from an extravagant young heir, neceffitous, and depen
dent upon his father; and an extraordinary loan under oppreffive 
.and hard circumfrances. Nor could the affignment alter it; or put 
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the affignee in a better cafe than the obligee himfelf; for he mud 
take it fubjeCt to all the equity upon it. 

LORD CHANCELLOR .. 

A very thong cafe for the defendant; 1 tIS true, that the r.u Ie of 
the court is, that on a bond from a young heir in life of his father, 
being extravagant, &c. the court will hold the creditor to {tria proof, 
and either relieve againft, or reduce it to the fum, that was advan
.ced; and had this quefiion arifen recently between the original cre
,ditor and debtor, and a bill brought for relief, that appearance in 

, the conciitionof the bond would have made me expeCt an account 
from the defendant upon what confideration it arofe. Although it 
lis not to be laid down in general, that where a bill is brought for 
,relief againft a, bond, the plaintiff (ball be relieved, untefs there i~ 
actual proof of the payment of the money; for that would make 
bonds urelefs. Then as to the circumftances here, it induces fufpi-
cion; but that cannot be certain j. for out of humanity and tendernefs 
fuch a fum might be advanced. Can I relieve without proof of 
impofition? Why did not the fan bring a bill for relief in his life 

, 

upon the demand againft him? For it is not prudent to wdit, Affignee of 
till the action is hrougbt. This is a {hong cafe even for Cailloveli bon,d takes it 

b ' h I' fIn: L 1 bi fid ' "ft fubJeatoall ut In t e cale'o t 1e aulgnee lor va Lla e con 1 eratJOn It IS. ronger. equity: but 

The rule is rigbt, tbat whoever takes the affignment of a bond, time,.&c, may 

being a chqJe in aCti071 , takes it fubject to all the equity in the hands vary It. 
of the original obligee: but length of time and circumfl:ances may 
vary that, and. make the cafe of the affignee fhonger '; for why Was 
not the bill brought, when the faCts were recent? Tbe only relief is 
againft the penalty; to which every obligor coming into this court is 
intitled, Had the defend,mt proved lefs, confidering how litlle the 
plaint,iff has proved, I {hould be Hill of the fame opinion. 

Reech verfus Kennegal, OElober 26, 174 B. Cafe 73. 

J Kennega!,. having made his will, depofited it in the hands of one Executor and 

• .of his nephews, whom he made executor and refiduary legatee, refiduary le
, h 'J: 11.' , f 1:d" h' h h f d gatee under-

WIt a manl!ell IntentIOn 0 reconll enng 'it; w IC e a terwar takestopay 

does in the pre{ence ~f the minifl:er of the pari(h. Wm, another a lega~y Dotin 

nephew, being then there, mentions his intending to, leave him ~:lIw~~l~o~:d 
100 I. which the tefrator allows, and defires the other (hIS executor) thereto, not 

to pay it: who undertakes it, faying there would be no occafion perfonally, 

I h 'll C h r,' fi h h ld . d but out of the to a ter t e WI rOr t at pur pou:; , or t at e wou· pay It, an refidue of the 

give his bond or note, if infifl:ed upon. But the tefiator is fatisfied afi'ets. 

without that, and dies the next day; and three months after the 
teftator's death, the executor upon an occafionalconverfation with 
{hangers promife$ to pay. 

Againft 
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Againf1: him was the prefent bill brought by the executors of Wm. 
for tha: lool. upon the foot of his undertaking to pay it, and ~Y 
that engagement preventing the alteration of the will by fraud: for 
which WIS cited Thyn. v. 'lhY71o I Ver. 296, and Oldham v. Litch
t£eld, 2 Ver. 506. praying an immediate decree againfl the defen
dant per{onally, upon his undertaking and promiCe after the tef
tator's death; infifl:ing al[o that a debt due from the tellator 
ihould not be deduB:ed .'Jut of the 100 I. by way of implied [atif
faaion; for fucb implication is always liable to be rebutted by 
evidence, and here it appeared to be intended as a bounty, although 
not [aid [0. 

For defen&lOt: This is in fubfiance defiring tIle court to infeft 
a legacy, which is not in the will, on tbe foundation of parol evi.: 
dence only. If it is a fraud indeed, it is to be relieved againfi:; but 
there is none here: and fo, different from 'Ih)'ll v. 'Ibyn, wher~ 
there was certainly fraud by mifreprelentation of the faB:. But 
here it did not arifeoriginally from the defendan t; it amounts at moll: 
but to breach of promife, and <"/Jalea! at law quantum valere potdf, 
and not in a court of equity on the foot of fraud; as in the cafe of 
Whitton v. RulJel, July 28, 1739, wb:ch was a devife of a leafe
hold intereit to three perfom, fubjeCt to an annuity of 2C L pcr (lJi.-l. 

ta the pla;ntiff: the tel1:ator baving afterward a mind to cbarge the 
eitate with a farther annuity of 151. per ml7Z. for the plaintiff, a 
conru Itation was ,had how to do it: in which H. one of the three 
was prefent: anJ it was adviied to take a bond from the three devi
fees for payment thereof, inl1:ead of adding a codicil; to which H. 
,agreed: but before the bond was prepared, the {efiator died. This 
not appearing on the face of the will' was not paid; but ten years 
.afterward, a bill was brought againO: H. The queO:ion arote on 
the confequence of the faCt, whether it was propa for a court of 
eqllity to interpofe? One circnmilince J~:.,init it W,lS the length of 
time; but the principal, that this was breakil1g: in upon the fiature of 
'frauds: and T/.~vn v. Tb)'71 was there (ited. His Lcrdfoip held it a 
caCe of a very delicate n,llure, and ought to he velY {hong for 
relief: that there wei e (everal cales, in which the c;:',urt would with 
to relIt ve, bu t by their ru Its could not; but (hut every breach of 
promiCe is not a fraud to induce a court of equity thereto; and 
would give no relief; If it is a promi(e, why not try it at law? and 
not come into a court of equity, which holds not jurifdiG:ion of 
4/lumpJit; for if good, it is good on fome confideration, upon which 
the law would fupport it. This is to fet up a legacy, not proved' 
in the EccleJiafliccd court; and by encouraging perjury will over
turn the fiatute intended to prevent it: but if there were any foun
dation for this court to interpofe, it muft be only out of affets: 
otherwife it wuuld put the plaintiff in a better cafe than legatees, 
and the defendant in a worfe by being bound to pay, if affets are 
deficient: and if this is in nature of a legacy J the debt muft be de-

ducted 
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deducted; the court always confidering it a fatisfaClion, where a 
legacy is larger than the debt. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a very thong cafe to give the plaintiff relief, the rule of 
law and of this court) firengthened by the authority of the fiatute 
is, that all the legacies, unleCs in the cafe of nuncupative wills, 
muil: be in writing, and wrote in the will. Then all the rules and ar
guments laid down for the defendant againft breaking in upon 
the will by parol proof, are true. But not!Nitbftanding this the 
court has always adhered to this principle, that the fiatute {bould 
never be under1tood to proteCt fraud; and therefore whenever a 
cafe is infeded with fraud, fuch as the EcclejiaJlical court can
not relieve again1t (for they may. relieve agaillfi fraud in ob
taining a will) the court will not [uffer the flatute to proteCt it, 
fo as that anyone !bould run away with a benefit not intended. 
The 'queftion then is, whether thie; is a cafe of fraud, ftrengthened 
by the promife of the defend~nt? and I am of opinion, that it 
is. It has been taken, as if the fraud muO: be on the pedon, who 
might have remedy at law; but this court confiders it as a 
fraud alCo upon the teftator; for whom none can have remedy but 
a perfon coming here for payment: and here it is plain, and ad
mitted' in all the circumfiances by the defendant, except juft fa 
much as he thought, would intitle to a decree againIl: him. ' But 
when fo far is admitted, it gives credit to the witnefs,- who goes 
fanher; this therefore is not to be compared to the cafe where there Where bu~ 
was but one wienefs againfi a defendant's anr wer -for the anf wer one witners a-

f1. b fi' d' 1 ' d r. ;. fi I h gainft an an-mULL e a po HIve enta zn toto) an mLllt reu ng y t ereon. fwer the an-
There is a breach of promife; but attended alfo with fraud upon fwer'muftbea 
the tefiator as well as the plaintiff, by reprefenting as if there ~ofitive denial 

r.. 1 h '11 d 'h' h ,ll1toto,Bnd was no occallon to a ter t e WI ,an comes wIt 10 t 'e proper JU- reft fingly 

rifdiCtion of this court as impo/ition. The cafes cited, of which thereon. 

kind there are feveral otbers, are upon this foundation: nor does 
this cafe differ in reafon a nd equity, although that of 'Ihyn v. 'Ihyn 
was attended with other circumfianccs of aggravation. So in 2 Vera 
506, as to the caCe in 1739, I do not remember it particularly; and 
all thefe cafes depend on the particular circumfiances: but a mate-
rial difference appears as it is flared; the promiCe there not being made 
by the executors, but by one only of the legatees. The promife 
there was in direct contradiction to the written will; it is 'not fo 
here, where the defendant is executor: but I do not give any 
certain and conc\ufive opinion thereupon. Upon the merits thert-
fore the plailltitf is intitled to the relief prayed. 

But as to the ntxt queftion: whether to have an immediate 
decree' perfonally? Firfi: from the nuture of the undertaking, I 
think it does not bind bim perfonaliy, as it \\lould, if he had given 
the note; for fuch promifes mult be underftcod '.'vith rtfelence to 
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affets-, otherwife men might, be drawn in; for it ought not to ope
rate out of the executors's own eftate, binding orJly to payout of the 
teftator's. Secondly, as to the promife after the teftator's death-: I 
at firft doubted if it would not bind him perfonally; which I 
would do, if I could: but fear it would be going too far upon fo 
loofe a thing as this promife is. It is no promife. Then there is 
no confideration arifing; the plain meaning being not to bind 
himfelf in a bond, but to pay it as a legacy when the year and day 
{bould be out, which is all I can infer. At law if an executor pro-:
mifes to pay a debt of his teitator, a confideration mult be alledged; 
as of affets come to his hands; or of forbearance; or if adrniffion 
of affets is implied by the promife: otherwife it will be but nudum 
pqClum, and not perfonally binding upon the executor; and this 
being fo foon after the teftator's death, the executor might not 
know the value of the effects. . 

The quefiion then is, in what order the plaintiff is to come, {inee 
it is a decree out of a[ets: which muft be fOJ as "not to break in 
upon other legatees; which would be turning it into a fraud upon 
them, by making them abate in proportion upon a deficiency; for 
that indeed would break in on the ftatute cf frauds. So that this 
promite by the e~ecutor and refiduary legatee amounts to paymellt 
out of the furplus. 

But the plaintiff mull: have cofts perfonally to this time, the de
fence being on a wrong foot; the an[wer eva five and contradiCted. 

Legacy larger As to the debt, although I think the cafes of fatisfaCtion by impli
~h~~a.o.~ebt~ a cation barely have gone far enough: yet I cannot diftinguiili this 
latlSIaulOn ~or ." " . 
it. nor can I take It upon a different toot, than Ifjt had been III the j 

Cafe 74' 

will. So it muO: be deduCted. 

Bingham vcr/us Bingham, OBober 27, 1748. 

Mafter of the Rolls for Lord Chancellor. 

A N agreement was made for the fale of an efiate to the plaintiff 
by defendant, who had brought an ejectment in fupport of 

a title thereto under a will. 

The bill was to have the purchafe money refunded,_ as it appeared 
to have been the plaintiff's dlate. 

Equity re- It was infified, that it was the plaintiff's own fanlt, to \'\'hom the 
lieves againft title was produced, and who had time to confider it. 
tIIiftakes. 

Decree>d for the plaintiff with cofis, and intereft for the money 
frc.m tl:e time of bringing the bill; for though no fraud appeared, and 

! the 
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the defendant apprehended he had a right, yet there was a 'plain 
mifiake, fuch as the court was warrantc:d to relieve againfi, and not 
to fuffer the defendant to run away with the;: money ill conlideration 
of the {ale of :m eH.ate~ to which he had no right. 

Peacock verfus Monk, OEfober 28, 1748. Cafe 7-5. 

A Dmiral Lfjlock, going to fettle his affairs, upon the fame day A. makes B. 
, h J 16k ' 11. h 11 executor and J7t uy 174 , ma es two Inufllments: one .e ca ed refiduary le-

a deed by way of ~greement between him and the defendant Monk; gatee, and by 
the other he called his will: by the deed he puts 4000 t. into the aeed oEfame 

hands of Monk, to pay to the admira'l himfelf for life an annuity of:do~;.ft~ll B. 

160 I. and afterwards to pay 1000 I. a-piece to Peacock and Cock- to pay an ,an

burn, if they furvived him: and an annuity of 100 t, for life to Mrs. 1~~Jty tOdAfi' for 
• - lIe, an a ter-

Knowles his houfekeeper, if {he furvived him: the refidue to Monk. ward 10001. 

Provifl, that if the 160 I. annuity be unpaid after any quarter-day, a-piece to c. 
Mo~k £hall repay the 4000 I. to Mr. LeJlcck him~elf). to be placed :~~~~ at:d ~~ 
out In the names of Leflock and Monk. -By the wiH he makes Monk jf they furvi-
executor and refiduary legatee. ved,&(', itisa 

, , voluntary and 
teftamentary 

aCt; and void agaioft the general creditors Within J 3 Eliz. 

After his death Monk made fome payments: but difcontinued 
them upon notice of a bond creditor; apprehending there would 
110t be fufficient to pay that and tbe others alfo: which occafioned 
the preCent bill by the three perfons claiming the benefit of the truil: 
arifing under the deed. . 

ObjeCted, that they had not made the bond creditor a party, 
who had alfo filed a bill, and would have a right to fay, that no
thing done in this cafe would bind him; and therefore both cau[es 
iliould come on together, left there' might be inconfifient decrees: 
nor could even the plaintiff or the defendant otherwife be fafe. In 
general on a demand againfi an executor, it is not neceGary to 
bring the other crediwrs before the coun, but the c::xecutor only 
who is the proper pedon to defend, and will be fuppofed to do this 
duty. But here the demand is not out of affets, but out of a 
fpe~ifick thing; and it is a mixed caute, diff~ring from the ~ommon 
cafe; the executor being contratl:or in the covenant, and fo con_ 
cerned himfelf; and coHufion between him and the plaintiffs might 
be'objetl:ed: nor may he be able of himfelf to make fo good a 
defence; and ought pot to be put thereto, without having thote 
parties, who !lill are interefied, and as to whom he is but a trufiee. 

To which it was an[ wered, that in general it was fufficient for 
a plain riff to bring before tbe C0urt thofe perfons, who could intitle 
to make a decree in his favour: although there are feveral cafes, 

whelc 

• 
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where it is necetTary to bring every perf0n, who will enable the 
defendant to make a defence; which is done here. The perfon 
objeCted not to have been made a party, is only in nature of a com
mon creditor, and then if there are any other debts, the plaintiff will 
be .bou nd to make all, even fimple ·'con traCt creditors, parties j 

which would render it impraCticable to come at a debt in this court ~ 
and is the reafon, 'that in the cafe of executors, the court ads op
polite to its own rule in other cafes of making all perfons interefted 
parties. ' 

.. 
t •. : 

Lord Chancellor would not determine this quefiion, -till he heard 
the merits. 

Tne plaintiffs offering to read evidence of the fervices done by 
them to Mr. Leflock, as a confideration of the deed, it was oppofed, 
becaufe no confideration was mentioned in the deed to warrant the 
reading. 

\ . 

LORD CHANCELLOR •. 

Where any This proof ought to be read: the confequence afterward muil: 
~onfide~ation be confidered, compared with the nature of the deed; it differing 
~s medntedloned d from the common cafe upon which the objeCtion is founded: for 
10 a e • an . h t: d . 0 0 d f } d ~ not {aid for to be fure were any conll eratIon IS mentlone , as 0 ave an at-
other. conn- feaion only, if it is not faid a1[0 and. jor other conjideratio.rzs, you 
deratlons . f f h h ~. b i' Id you c:ann~tcann(jt enter IOto proo 0 any ot er: t e rea on 15. ~c~ule It WOU 

enter into be contrary to the d~ed; for when the deed fays, It IS In conGdera
proof of any tion of fuch a particular thing, that imports the whole con-
other: other- t:d· d . 0 h B 1'· °ddl wifewhereno11 eratlOn, an 'IS negative to any ot er. ut t11S 15 a n11 e 
confid.eration cafe, there being no confideration at all in the deed. I will [up
~ a~llD the pofe two cafes: one at law, before the fiatute enabling the bring-

e • ing an action at law on promi1Tory notes, without proving a con-: 
fideration. Thefe notes were frequent without faying any con
fideration; yet before that aCt a confideration mu ft have been iliewn 
at law: and it might have been there faid, it W.lS contrary to the" 
~riting. The other is a cafe in this court: fuppofe a father has a 
fum of money, being a gift to a child from a collateral relation, in 
his hands; and makes a hill of fale of goods, or declares a uuO:' 
for that child, without faying for love or affdlion, or mentioning 
any confideration at ali: upon a queftion here the child rna y iliew, 
this gift ~as in fatisfaCtion for what was in his hands from the 
colla teral relation. 

The fervices proved were, the affiftance given to Mr. LeJlock by 
two of the plaintiffs~ in making his defence upon his trial by a 
court martial, and the pains ·and labour they were at; and that 
Km'U'!es the other plaintiff nurfed him in his illnefs. An anfwer 
was alto read, in which he acknowledged the fervices of the plain-

. tiff~, 
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tiffs~ one of whom was his nephew; and that he would fettle his 
affair~" and make a provifion for them .. 

And it was argued for the plaintiffs, that they had a legal claim in 
Leflock's life. The deed is fair, he might'difpo(e of his property; 
nor will the referving an interefl: to himfelf make it otherwifr. 
H a creditor is fatisfied to take the debt in a way moil: for the debt
'Or's eafe, other creditors after his death cannot fet afide this compofi
tion; which £hews it not to be a tefiamentary aCt. SuppoCe, infiead 
{)f paying it to Monk, he had paid it to the plaintiffs to whom he \Vas 
jnd~bted, upon'their paying him the intereft for life; it wvuld be 

, good, and not applicable to the debts at large: otherwife it would be 
<)Dt of the power of a debtor to compound, or do any thing but di
reCtly pay the money down. It ce'afed to be his efiate, and though by 
the provijo it might come to his hands again, yet he could not appro
priate it to other purpofes than in the original engagement. This is 
not fuch an aCt, as the rules will not warrant. The fiatutes of fraud 

, take not in tranfaClions of this fort; all the aCts of parliament proceed
ing on a foundation of aliening with a view to defeat creditors. If a 
debtor, infiead of paying a fum of money, lays it out in purchafe of 
land, and agrees with thecreditbr to limit it to himfelffor life, remain
der to the creditor in fatisfaC1ion (f the debt; it could not be de-' 
feated. Nor is there any inftance \1\ here a purchafe £hall be looked 
on within a l1y of the aCts mentioned in 13 Eliz. Fletcher v. LaJ.,ll 
Sidley, 2 Ver. 490. The plaintiffs had at the time a claim a
gainft him, which his death cannot alter; and affets are confequen
rial to the right the party had in his life. Its not being revocable in 
its own nature, which is the criterion of a tdlamentary (lCt, {hews it 
not to be f~lCh: nor was it in contemplatIon of his death, for cer
tainly juft before his death he could not difpofe of his goods; but 
he might,have made them this recompence immediately for their 
1ervices; which would not then have been reCcindable or fraudulent; 
nor cculd the ~ol1rt, follow it into their hands. Then the poft
poning it till atrer his death, which was done out of affeCtion to 
him, as the plaintiffs might have brought an aCtion and recovereq 
damages, is far from making it fraudulent. The deed, though not 
exprdfc:d to be for thefe fervices, yet from the proof read appears 
to be fe" and to be accepted by the plaintiffs in recompence, by 
their not demanding any other: nor will the court weigh it with 
exaCtneCs, or fend it to a jury to fee whether the confideratiol' 
te adeauate or not. 

, -
For defendant: The queftion is, whether this is to be confideree 

as affets of Leflock, and fo charged with debts in general; or as a 
fpecifick thing, in which the, plaintiffs are interefied, and have I 

demand againH: Monk in his own capacity? The deed imports 0 

the face of it, to be without confideration as to the plaintiff 
though as between Le}lock and Afonk it is on confideration. Thf 

VOL. I. ' L 1 
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the plaintiffs call in aid the fervices; but the value thereof does not 
appear; the evidence not fl,ating it, nor is it fuggefied by the bill: 
and though the plaintiffs were intitled to bring an aCtion upon the 
·cafe for them, that is not fufficient; for the plaintiffs want to have 
a fpecifick thing for thF\t purpofe by contract of the party; for 
which it is neceffary to {hew, that fuch was the intent, and that it 
was accepted by the plaintiffs as a fatisfaCtion for the debt due for 
-thofe fervices; which will not be prefumed. When that acknow
ledgment by Mr. Lejtock was made, does not appear; [0 that it 
may be applicable to any other intent to make a provifion for the 
-plaintiffs; but making a provifion is different, an~ imports a boun
ty, and makes againfi the plaintiffs. 5uppofing then, no cor.fider
.ation; the quefiion is, whether it is not the property of the tdb
tor, fo as to be affets ? The fettling of an eflate without confider
~tion makes it void as to creditors; though perfonal efiate may be 
-given away in one's life, yet muft the p01Teffion be parted with; for 
the retaining that will be confidered as a fraud in law or equity; and 
here he himfelf was to receive the benefit of this contraCt du
ring life; the plaintiffs only claiming a reverfionary intereft after
ward: and though it is not tlrictly under a teftamentary inftrumenr, 
yet it is to have the effect of fuch, only that is not revocable: and 
yet on a contingency it might again be his eftate: and there is no 
-cafe where the party on a difpofition has retained the intereft in his 
life, that the court has held it not to be affets. As in the cafes of 
bankruptcy, and on the cuftom of London; for a father might give 
what he will to a child without fraud; but if he retains it himfelf, 
it is a fraud upon the cufiom. As on a bond to provide ~r a child 
after his death; the child may have the benefit out of the tefla
mentarypart; but not againft the widow or children. 50 2 Per. 
202. and Combes v. Ellil1, March 2, 1747, where an old freeman 
-purchafed a term for years afcer a ftranger's death with his own 
money in the name of himfelf and his wife jointly, and died. 
The children brought a bill, to have this leafehold diftributed as 
part of his perfonal eCtate; and the court was of th~t {)pinion, and 
that it {bould take place againft the wife's fnrvivor{bip: for being 
purchafed with his own money, it {bould be the Came as if it was 
for himfelf for life, and afterward to his wife; which is a dired 
,anfwer to Fletcher v. Lady Sidley. 

That cafe in 2 Ver. 940. was only the inclination of the court on 
the argument of counCel; and it would be dangeroQs to allow the 
.argllmen ts, which .are there: and as to the cafes on the cuCtom and 
vankru ptcy, they .are not applicable; ftanding on particula.r reafons. 

AiJ 
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All the qneftions arifing between the parties faH under ,two gene
-:ral heads. The objection by the defendant for want of parties: and 
,the true, merits of .the plaintiffs demand. 

As to rthe fidt, 1 Wl1S willing to poflpone it, ti1l I wont into Not nece{[ary 

-the caufe· on the whole merits,; becaufe the cafe .is particular in its lO
h 

makhe mOre 
• t an t e exe-

-nature; the perron who is covenantor., beIng al[o executor; and the cutor party, 

-rather becaufe it may [ave expence to the parties, and ,probably pre- who fu fta in .... 

f h 1" , . h b r' Th b'.Q.' d the perl on of ,vent nrtl er ttlganon III t e ot er lUlt. e 0 ~el-llOn oes not tellator for 

prevail: and if allowed, might make an inconvenient precedent. ,him, creditors 

'The true queftion is, whether the property arifing under this and legatee3. 

,deed, and benefit of this truit, mull be confidered as the pla1ntiffs 
.property.., -or part of Mr. Lejlock's per[onal afTets? for to that it will 
re[ult; that is, part of the produce of his per[onal dlat,e [0 difpofed 
-of as not to bind creditors. Then who is the proper perron to 
,make defence, and to infia that this is not fuch a difpofition, but 
,the executor? It is [aid, that fiill the creditors are interefied; the 
,executor as to them being but a truaee, and otaght not to be PUl 

,to make that defence without having them parties. Whether few-
er or more creditors makes no difference; for the court mull: go on 
fame rule: and the queaion is, whether it is neceffary to make 
,more than the executor party. It is truly [aid for the plaintiffs., 
that if bound to make one, they are bound to make all, even fim-
ple contraCt creditors parties; they having an equal right tQ 

-controvert that point; for if what the dcfc:ndant inuas upon is 
right, the plaintiffs can no more claim in prejudice of one, than the 
other.: which would be a fir~nge rule, and muft tben be always done. 
There ca[~s ofcen arife; and tbe diredion is to take an account, &c. 
and all tbe creditors to come before the majler to prove their debts; 
which if they do, and it is objected, that they (l.re not creditors for 
waluable confideration, that queftion might be entered into there, and 
,come before the court upon exceptions. If indeed there is a 
·bill by a Bngle creditor or per[oll claiming part of the efiate, as 
it is here, the court at the hearing the cauie will and ought to de
{termine it: but that is not necdTary in all cafes, and {hews it not 
:necefTary to bring all before the coun; the executor in ail cafes fu[
taining the pereon of the tefiator, to defend the efiate for him, 
creditors, and legatees: but if coUafion, a particular cafe mull: be 
made of that. But here the objeCtion and defer:lce made, {hews 
no collafion between the executor and the plaintiffs; and there is 
a plain an[wer to the executor's not being able to make fo good a 
defence, ~iJiz. that here he is al[o contraCtor with LeJlock, and party 
to the tranfaCtion. 

As to the next point, on the merits: I have been willing to give 
,great attention to find foundation to decree this demand for the 
plaintiffs, as a demand for valuable confideration, without in

,curring the danger of a preceden.t againft the rules of law and of 
2 this 
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th is COll rt particularly. The Cervices were probably very benefiCial, \ 
and def:rved a reward; but upon the whole circumfiances, I canndt 
be {o fati~fied as to allow this d)fpofition to prevail; which might 
chalk out a way, whereby any OlJe, who intended a bounty to a 
particular creditor, might at the inftant of making his will do that, 
which would amount to a legacy in its nature, by fevering part 
from the reft, and the other creditors go without fatisfaCtion. The 
obfervation is right, that this deed is in two [efpeCts, being for va
luable confideration with refpect to Monk the ~rantor; but not as 
to the plaintiffs: for I am very doubtful, notwithftanding the merits 
of the fervices, whether they were fuch, as would intitle either of 
the plaintiffs to an aClion againft Mr. Lejlock. There i~ only proof 
of the faCts done; but of no promife to n c )mpence: what de. 
mand could Knoui-s have againft him? I cannot prefume that (he 
was paid no wages, or that he iniended to pay her merely by 
giving this annuity afterward, jf {he furvived him; and the ac
knowledgment in the anfwer is like a man providing for rela
tions; not paying a debt, but a bounty out of gratitude for fervices 
performed: and the words themfelves only import that: ~e has 
referved exactly the intere[c at fJur per cent. for himfelf for 
life, giving only a contingent interefc to the plaintiffs, if they 
1urvived him; which is a fcrange way of paying a debt. It is 
true, by a panicu lar contract proved, a creditor might accept 
fuch an interdl:: by way of accord and [HisfaCtion; but that· 
{houJd be proved. Suppofing more proCJfthat tbefe fervices wae 
fucb, for which an aClion cduld be maintained: it was not accepted 
as a fatisfaCl:ion; ,nor any contr;1ct binding to luch acceptance, 
which ought to be in all cafes of [his kind; tbat is, fUI'pofing it a 
debt: fo tnat it is merely voluntary in conuderation both of law 
and equity, as to others claiming for valuable confideration, whe
ther (peci~cally, or as gener<ll cH·.ditor~. Then f:S to the con{e
quence, and whether it could be good againfi creditolE: it depends 
on its being fraudulent or not. I do not rr,ean as to tbe intent, 
(although there is. fomething like that) but a cclcurable fraud againft 
creditors in the norion of this court; and I am of that opinion, 
Ii'em the aCl J 3 Eliz. which includes all goods and chattels: and 
though money has no ear-mark, yet if in tJ uft, it is another mat
ter; for though it be not tbe fpecifick 4000 I. \\ hicb was paid, yet it 
is the profits tbereof; which is equally witbin the words of the [ta
tute j preventing creditors from a fati,JaCtion for their debts by 
takin~ part of the debtors property. ~ut there is fomelhing bring
ing it nearer to thofe cafes, which bave been determined without any 
difficulty; that if there is a power of revocation in fueh a deed, it 
is a con (rant evidence of fraud: and here is that, which amounts 
tbereto by the proviJo; putting it in the power of lvfonk to enable 
L~Jlf)ck to defeat it: or it might be done by collufion, to which the 
()~ly 2nfwer attempted to be given is, that though it would defeat 
lv1:mk's intereft, fiill the Huft for benefit of the pbintiffs would 
fubfifi. But what remedy for that trull could the plaintiffs have 

<Jg~inft, 
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a-gai'lt Lf'jlock? becaufe it is not a contraCt for valuable confider
atia'J; for then they might come here for a fpecifick performance; 
but being merely voluntary and nudum pactum, upon a bill brought 
here, it muil be difmiffed. And there is one thillg that looks like 
fuch an intent; tbat on its being repaid to Lefiock for default of 
Monk, it was frill to be placed out in the name of Monk, making him 
trufiee again. But abf1:raCted from the fiatute, and although it never 
h.ld been made, upon the particular circumfiances, this would not be 
binding on creditors in this court. Monk being both executor and 
contractor in the deed, and both infiruments being done at the 
fameinfiant (as it mufi be taken, being on the fame day) it [peaks 
the whole to be a tefiamentary aCt. Then why were they divided 
but to give the plaintiffs a preference to other legatees or creditors? 
In feveral cafes the nearnefs of one at!: to another makes the court 
take it as one, [0 that it is a tefiamentary aCt; though not ftriCtly fo, 
becaule not revocable: yet I have {hewn how it might be revoked. 
And wherever a court of equity finds fuch a turn given to a 
tranfaCtion to defeat creditors, referving the benefit of it to the 
perfon himfelf; . the court will be very nice to find out a dia-inCtion 
for creditors. It is true indeed, that a man may give money in his 
jife, as he pleafes, without creditors calling to an account, or ha
ving it refunded: but then he mufi abfolutely depart with the be
nefit of it during bis life; ctherwife a court of equity will inquire 
very firiC1:1y into it. So .here there is no parting with the ufufruc
mary incerdl:; ::tnd it tball not prevail againfi creditors even by fimple 
contraCt. but :,.gainf!:: re:fiduaryor other legatees they are intitled by 
tht:ir fpecifick lien on it, 

But then a queO:ion arifes among the plaintiffs them (elves, whether 
Knou'les {hall abate in proportion \virh the others? For an annuity 
has been determined to be a fpecifick legacy and not to abate with 
pecuniary. But here the legacy is a fum of money, and the an
I;uity in lmf!:: thereout, and to come out of the whole. 

Re[erve that quefiion. 

Butterfield verfus Butterfield, GRober 29, 1748.' Cafe 76. 

Appeal from' the Rolls, where it was heard as a caure by confent. Poll, 

T HE bill was to have a quef!::ion determined, which arofe on the DeviCe of 

will ofr. Butterfield, viz. " I dejire, that 4 00 I. jhould be put 4001. to be 
. dfi . j' B fi Id h 1_ h put out on ()uton goo ecurtty or my Jon T. utter e , t .,at ne may a~)e the i11- good fecurity 

terefl of it jar his life, and for the law/it! heirs of his body: and tf it for 1, B that 

fhouldjo happm, that he jhould dye without heirs, it jbould go to m)' !l~e~,~re~~ve 
youngejf jim John Butterfield, and the laujitl heirs if his body." fJr n's life, 

and for the 
The whole property veils in the firft taker, and the heirs of his body; if he die without heirs, then 0 ver. 

limitation too remote. 

V ('L. 1. Mm The 
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The quefiion was whether To Butterfield !bould have it as his own 
property abfolutely, or only the intereft for life; and afterward for 
the benefit of his children, if any; with a limitation over to his 
brother? but the brother gave up his interefl. 

And it was argueq to be an eflablilhed rule, that where perfonal ef
tate is given for life, and then "to the indefinite heirs of the body, the.rq 
being no recovery by which the intail of perfonal eftate ca,D be barred, 
the firft taker may difpofe of-it, as he pleafes: and though a per[onal 
cannot defcend as a real efiate, yet if it was intended to go in that 
courfe of defcent, which would be an intail of land, the firfr taker 
has the abfolute property, and remainder over cannot take effect. 
Then here it plainly was meant to t~e·. heirs of the body, as heirs; 
which cannot be confined to any particular child or children by 
purchafe; for then the infiant they were born, it would veft in 
them, and their teprefentative would take, which could not be fa 
here: Nor could he mean children living at time of the death, for 
if fuch child d.ied, leaving iffll~, he meant the grandchildren {bonld 
take. In Lord George Beauclere v. Mifs Dormer, June 17, 1742, 
a diftinCtion was contended for, that \vhere a real dbte \'Vas limit
ed after a death without iUue, it {bould be conttrued indefil~i(ely: 
but jf a perfonal, the court would [uppofe it to mean at the time 
of his death; but his lord/hip held, that in cafe of a per[ocahy, it ' 
\-vas after an indefinite dying without iHile, 8r~d too remote. V/JS 
this qllefiion upon a limitation of real efia-te, it would not bear 
an argument, fince the late determination of Col/on v. Cofm in B. 
R. BagJ1.'aw v. Spencer, Poll. fa tlla t if this was a real dlate, it 
.clearl y would be an eftate tdil. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

1\1 Y apprehenfion is, tbat if this was of land, it would be an 
intail; and that therefore it ve(1:s the whole property in the fidl: 
taker: but there is one circumftance to differ this from the com
mon cafe, viz. that here is no gift of the 4-00 I. to 'J. Butterfield; 
for tben I 1bould clearly have thouf-he him intitled to the ablolute 
lnterdl: and property thereof, and the deviie over void, as a devif"e 
of a ped:"malty after [uch a limitation as would be a clear intailof 
bnds, and too remote a contingency; becau(e beirs of body import 
ad il~lin;tl/1'Jl, if :iOthing to refirain is fuperadded: and in thofe cafes, 
\vhere fomething is fuperndded, both courts of law and equity have 
\N'i1h much difficulty corne into a confl:ruCtion to refrrain it to ifiiJe 
Jiving ,It rime of the death; as the firft words import ad z'nJinitum. 
In the devife over to T. BldterJield, where it undoubtedly muft vefl: 
the abfoJute property, tht; tefiator ,has has ufed the fame words, ex
cept for lift', leaving no reverfionary interefi or chance to his execu
tor or refiduary legatee. Then why i110uld it not be fo in the othtr? 
III Mifs Dorm.er's caie, I beld 11 devife of ~ pcrfonalty to on~, and 

ih~ 
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the heirs of the body generally, vefl:ed the abfolute property in him, 
.and no devife over could be, if notbingmore. The only thing 
,creating a doubt is, that here the interefi only, and not tbe thing, 
,i£ devifed to him; unlefs the word fir imports a truIl: for him, 
which is the fame as a bequeIl: to him, it is giving him the interefi: 
for life; which in the civilla w is called the ufufruCtuary benefit; and 
whether exprefs words of gift, or the law confirues it [0, makes no I 

·differente* . 

Let it fiand over: and in the mean time I will look into the cafe 
,of Mifs Dormer. 

I am always more jealous, where cauCes are argued on one fide 
-only: and though 1. Butterfield gives it up; yet if a liight is in 
the children of the firIl: taker, the comt is bound to take care of it, 
.as much as if the other had infifl:ed on it. 

Oke veifus Heath, November 4, I 7 4~L Cafe 77. 

'ON the marriage of Elizabfth Pajimer with Sir l¥illiam Smith, Wife ha~jng 
" 100')01. was by articles 'J~Zlly 17 1718. vefied in trufi:ees bY,marrIage 

, ' , , artIcles power 
to t~e laId out in the pUlchafe of lands, to be (ettl~d on the hllfband by deed or 

and ~Nife for their lives: tben for the iiTue, if any: if none, a term will to appoint 

of' 500 years W;'lS created, that jf tbe wife died in Ijfe of the hu[- ~~~~~'~~f huler • , a c 
b~nd, the trufiees {lIouJd raiCe and levy 4000 I. for fuch perron or of appoint-

per(om, as are or {hall be bel' kin, and for none other whatfoever, mentdt,ogo 
fk b d d '. I ' , d h d d f'. 1 accor 109 to 

~s we y any ee or wll , or wrIting un er _ dO an Jea purport- the ftatute; 

il;g, or in nature of a laa will, Oldll, notwithfi:anding coverture, a~points by 

<iirett, limit or appoint, to be paid within twelve ~onths after due, wIII.to G, he 
, , . , paYIng an an-
lD [uen manner as {he by the {aid deed, &c. {hould, &c. and for nuity In con-

default of appointment, to be paid and divided among [ucb of her ~deration ~f 
k · t.. 1 fl fd'/l.'!· ldb' 'ld h r jlt.G.dleslR 'll1 2.S liy t le lIatute 0 llHIDutIOn WOll e lnW e to er penona her life, 

dlate, if Ole died unmarried and intefiate. But if the money was Th ' , , . e appomt-
not l:l1d out In lands, then after payment and deduCtIOn of the ment is void, 

4 000 I. to fuch as {he (11Ould appoint as aforefaid, the relidue and ~nd it Ihallfall 
,. 1 {l Id b 'd h 1 1L d Into the refi-iurplUS 10U e pal to er lUwaI1 .. due, but the 

annuity {hall 
be a. (harge thereon. 

Having no iflue living {he on the fifth of 14ay 1743 makes a will 
and reciting her power the direCts, limit's, and appoints the 4000 I. 
to be paid to her nephew Wm. Gill for his own ufe an'd benefit; 
but in conlideration thereof he to pay to his mother an annuity of 

• The cafe of Peacock v. Spooner had been cited; which Lord C/Jancel/or [aid he knew not 
what to make of; nor of the opinions of the judge:, \\. 110 were extl:emely divided, as ap-

.pears from the minutes, and that Lor.d Har(ourt difall<J-wed it. ~ 

2 ' 1001. 
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1,0) I. per ann. during her life for her feparate ufe, and to enter 
into a bond with a penalty for payment thereof. And all the reft 
and refidue, of what the had power to di[po[e of, the gives to her 
n.iece Su/an Gill after paying [orne legacies thereout. 

William Gill dies. in her ~ifetime; {be dies; her huiband fur-.. 
vlvmg. 

The plaintiffs were part of her next of kin, claiming under the ar
ticles by the fiatute of diihibution in default of appointment, by the 
death of the appointee in her life. 

A crofs bill was brought by-Gill, father of the appointee, as re
prtfenting him, and alia for the arrears of his wife's annuity, who 
was dead, and by Heath and his wife SuJem claiming the whole by 
the refiduary daufe. 

For the plaintiffs it was argued, that SuJan Ifeath was not an ob
jeCt within the: articles; not being in ~lIe at the timeof making them; 
and tbe the articles only defcribing the per[ons, the proportions muil be 
now fettled by the court; which will make an equal diO:ribution per 
capita and not per jiirpes, as held in Tf.omas v. Hole, CaJes in the time 
0/ Lord Talbot 251: where a per[onal e11:ate ,was left to be equally 
divided among relations: and decreed, that the fiature of di11:ribution 
1110uld be the rule. as to tbe' perrorls to take, ~llt that they (}JOuld 
uke per capita. So in I Wm. 343' the appointment was complete; 
fo that it could net be intended, that this 1) oco 1. {bould fall into 
the rdldue, out of which leg8cies are alfo given. 

'Then as to the claim of - Gill,' where a Ifg3cy is given to 
A. and out of it to ray to B. tbough A. dies in the lite cf the 
tei1atDf, it wiII not defeat the legacy to B. fut th;n is, where the 
fund given to the fij fi t<lker, is made the fund, out of \\ hich tbe 
fecond leg::.cy is to arire; as held by his LordJ7.ip 'July 6, J743. 
But bere it is different, being an ab[olute i-'cquefi: to the nephuv; 
.and in confideration thereof a direBion to (ecure an ;}n!iuity; but in
dependent of the fund; which therefore is not li3ble thereto. 
Where tbe fecond legc:lCY is given by way of truO: out of th.e firfi, 
or of remainder, although tbe firfi tails, the other will fubfift; but 
not w he! e it is by way of condition: which dlfbnttion WJS taken 
:ct the Rel/s, June 7, ) 739; where the deviCe was to a wife, defi
ring the would leave it to relations: and [0 different from the cafe 
in 2 Ver. 116. where the legacy was annexed to tbe other on con
dition, as it is here. 

And further, as to the rchdne: where a per[enal Ifgacy is given 
t.o A. ar::d the refidue to B. though tbe fiJ 11: fails, the refidue will take 
it ill , [1"( m the intent; {\H( ping in every part, which by any ad 

\lvhatioever 
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what10ever could come within it: but no {uch intent is here. If 
a particular farm is devifed to A. in fee; the reGdue to B. A. dies 
in life of the tefiator: it was fettled lately in C. B. that the refidue 
lhould not tak~ it in. 

For - Gill it was faid, the teftatrix has executed her power, 
although that e:v':cmion during her life is revocable; arifing from the 
.nature of a will, by which it was appointed with tbat intent.. The 
.queftion is, \vhe~her that contingency, which depended on her nomi
.nation, being executed and put an end to by her, it was [uch an in
'terefi, as is tran(miffible to the reprerentative? The general objeCtion 
thereto is frum its being a teftamentary difpofition, and like 
every other lapfe; which is fo, if mere tdtamentary. But this not 
properly a legacy; the fettlement having entirely difpof,ed of it to 
fuch of her kin as {he {hould appoint, leaving her only a naked 
power and no property; fo that {he could not give it by will to 
any other than

l 
thofe {he was confir;~J to: and the power ope

rates, as if the execution thaeof had been in the original inftru
ment; and if (0, notwithfbnding his dying in her life, it will go 
to his reprefentJtive. As in the cafe where one devifed all t·he 
refidue of bis perfonal eihte after death of his wife to be 
!livided among A. a'nd B. and five re\.ations: the five relations 
died in l~fe of the wife; their reprefentatives were natwithftanding 
held intitled. The redan of a will's pailing no right till the-teila
tor's death is, from the notion the law bas of its paffing part of 
tbe teihtor's property:' but that is, w hen the perron takes only 
·under the will. There is no inconul1ency that the reprefen
.t1tive fhould take where the ancefior could not: as in Co. 
Lit. 378. b. a gift of A. and B. remainder to the heirs of him 
Ylho died firfl. Sl1ppofe an eLhte for life, remainder to B. on a 
.contingency, and B. dies, before it happens: his heir may take 
nfterwJrd" when it happens. Suppore it was in trufl: to A. if {he 

. appointed it: it is contingent, and if (he appoints after his death, 
il bec0mes certain, and defcends to his repre[entative. So in a leafe 
to A. for fo mlny years.as n. Q1,d I appoint. So if given on a chance, 
then the furviving.or not furviving the teftatrix makes no difference. 
And Burnet v.l1olgr,:r~':!) Eq. Ab. 296. is in point. 

IJ7 

But fLlppofing him not fo intitled: the annuity to his wife was 
not lapred by the death of his fon; but had continuance during 
her life, [0 as to be a charge on the 4.;co I. The annullity of a le
gacy will nat annul a charge thereon, being as another legacy, 2 

Domat 192. And notwithfianding the proviGon of the bond, tbe 
mother would have a right to fecure it on the Jand; if not, it is a 
condition; for non-performance of which the court will lay hands 
on it, and ,make him a truftce: as in Wig. v. lVig, July 2, I7~9, 
w here was a devife of rea I efiate, on c0ndition to pay· 90 I. to three 
grandchildren equally to be divided between them. The devifee 
on condition died in the life of the teftator; and though it was void 

Vo L. I. N n as 
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as to him, it was held, that the 90 I. was a charge on the land, and 
lhould be paid. 

For Sir William Smith it was infifted, that there hav-ing hap- ~ 
pened a 10fs on fome of the funds, on which the 10,00:') I. was laid 
out, that 10fs fhould be borne by the whole, and not by the refidue 
above the 4000 I. according to the maxim, that where there is al 
lofs to feveral parties, fl:anding in the fame circumfl:ances, it (hll\ be 
borne equally; unlers there is fome fpecial agreement to the con
trary : as in Chambers v. Chambers, Eq. Ab. I IS. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There is fomething particular in this cafe; which ought to be 
taken notice of, viz. the manner of bringing on the crofs bill; 
being by twO different fets of parties making different den1d.~lds a
gainO: one another, -and by different countel. Had it come only 
upon the crofs bill, it (}lOuld have fl:ood over, to luve one of them 
made a deftndant, in order to convert their diftir;.:t ioterefts: but 
the original bill, to which both are made parties, in . k::s the hearing 
it in this manner regular, and that a complete. deere:;: n~;:ly be ffi.lde 
thereon. 

, 
The que£l:ions as to the rights of th.e parties are fe\'eral: but all 

relating to the 4000 I. whether the appointment to ihe nephew 
be good, or become void by his dying in life ot the tethtrix? If 
void, then whether the 4000 I. or any part of it, belongs to the 
plaintiffs as (orne of the next of kin of the teihtrix, or goes to 
Mrs. H;ath by the reGdllary claufc:? Then as to the annuity of 
) 00 I. given by the will in confideration of the appointment. Then 
as between all the parties claiming an intereil, and Sir fYi/Nam 
Smith in re[peCt of the 10fs happening Oil the gro{s fund. 

As to th:: firft: I am of opinion, notwithO:anding the reafons 
and the audlOntj pre{f~d upon me, that it is void by the nephew's 
death in lil'~ ,: . .f the tdlatrix; firft from the nature of the articles 
and intention (\[ tbe p.trties; which was to re[erve part of her for
tune [~bjc:a: to her difpofition, if ihe died in her hutband's life: : 
but having it in c()nternplation that it might be kept in money, if 
they pleaCed, in (hat cafe there is a diHinct particular truft j the vif'W 
being plainly to give her as much power to difpofe of or I::ave it be
hind her to her own kin, excluuve of her hufbaod,' as if the was 
unmarried at her death. They rightly confidered, that if they only 
gave her power to difpofe of it, the huibanci might overturn it; 
or if fhe died without difpofing, it would go to him: or if it was 
to her, her executors or admindl:rators, h(; as adminiftrator would 
be in~itkd LO it. To fccure it therefore againft him) and againft 

accidents 
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accidents: al(o in all 'eve'nts,· that fbI might not be, induced by good' 
or ill ufage to give it to him, {he 'was limited as to her power, to 
give it to her kin, and to prevent accidents they provide for a di-
recl intefiacy. As to the 'obfervation that {he was confined -to give 
it to fuch of her blood as were in being before the marriage, that 
is not to the tonfirutlion of the articles: ·the words, or/hall bl!, im-
port the contrary; it meant'fuch as (hall de derived from the frock, 
in oppofition ro ·the kindred by 111arriage. This view being re
membered, will go a great way to gi've light ~o any dotibt after-
ward. Then th~ appointment,' by death of the appointee becomes", 
void; for though itarifes u,nder a power, it is a [eilamentary dir.:. 
polition, ,and this a teftamentary cafe. A marr.ied woman may, by 

139 

a,?;reement before marriage. and with the, coafent of her -huiliand, , 
make a will, which is good,in th~ Ecde/iafiical court, and may be ~p'::~tmednt 
proved there. This, was a power, over her 'own property, ,and which a~ower,u~o~ 
'mighi b~ fa in one event ab(oltltely~if l1)e had furvived her huiliand, by the ~eath 
, d' f I'd ,',,' h' h 11... 1.. d h' of appomtee an parto t leanClent ommlOn W Ie me na over t IS money. in life o[t~fta-

She has executed her power by will; and calJed it fo throughout. [rix. 

The. whole frame is tefiamentary; and: plain dtc1arations to that 
purpofe: and althpugh thi,s arifes out of her power to ,make a 
will,. and i[ is ~ general notion· of law as to powers, that ~ny·pne, 
fa~ing undetthedireClions of the will, ,takes under the power, in,'/ 
the fame manner as if their n~lmes were inferted the're':; 'yet .they , 
muO: take according to the nJttire of the ,power and infhument, 
~takell together. I' allO\v, ~hat if {he ~ad executed her power by 
deed or writing, t~e reprefentative of the appointee dying in her 
lite would, take thereby; but not if the appointment was, in cafe 
,he[urvived her. T.hen (he executi:ng her power py will, it moll 
be' conftrued to all intents like a will; the conditions of which 
~re, tbjt it is CJrrib:datory, revocable, and incomplet!! till her death: 
nor can anyone dying in the teftj.tor's life, take under· it.' Then 
'a perfon" i;ilarried or not, appbintingby will, does the fame,' as if 
jt was, in cafc the a ppoil'tee furvives; from the nature of, the ill H ru'
ment, whic.hevery one is prefllmed to know. As to its being [aid, 
that the appoint,jng by will was only with intent to leave it in her 

'power to revoke: how can I divide 'it, or fay, {he meant one qua
'-Ht~ of a. will more t~an.aqother? 'She mlght.ery fenfible ,mean 
: both; fop though lhe might have a regard for her nepbew, (he dId not 
-know who would he his executor or ad'miniftrator. That would 
not De a fenfible intent: nor could it have had' its effeCt; for if the 
executor wa~ n'ct cf.kin, he could no'ttake, ur~lefs as t,!!prefentcltive. 
'The, molt natural perron was the father of the nephew,' whom {he 
could hardly intend; (or ~hat !he hag. giv~{l to his wife, is ex
clufive of him. This indeed is not an argument of weight, the 
Joundatiom of my opinion being, that whertver there is fucha 
power to a married woman, which lheexe.cute~ by will, it is fub~ 

jed:' to all the qualities of a will: which tnanifeftly differs it from 
the cafes of any other writing or deed, which would be complete, 

,~ and 
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and not revocable; and then it mull vea. It is f2j:, the matter of. 
this appointment is not teftamentary, partak i llg of real efTate, and 
not to follow the rules of law in ;jerfooal dtltes. But abftraCted. , 
from the power, it is clearly otherwiCc; in its nature: if laid out, it 
would be a term, which is a chattel; if not, it would be money. 
Againft this reafoning the principal thing infifted upon is the cafe 
of Burnet v. Holgrave; which indeed is a very particular and ex
traordinary cafe; and fuch as, I doubt, if it would be fo determined 
now: however it appears by the Regijler t9 have been a caufe by 
confent, and not adverfary; which takes off greatly from the weight 
of the opir.ion there, proving it to have been probably [udden and 
without confideration. But taking it as it is, there are feveral differ
ences: firft the wife thereby marrying a fecond hufband, had difabled 
herfelf from making a will: nor is the power given to her to be ex
ercifed during coverture; therefore it ~ould not be a will, but muil: 
be confidered as a writing ,under hand and feal only; and then the 
determination may be right: but that is nothing to this, which is 
by a will properly proved as fuch. But fuppofe the coun took it as 
a will, or a writing in nature of a will; the appointment there was 
notper[onally to the huiband only, but the eXccLtors or adminiH:rl
tors, and on troft: to pay thereout. It is troe that in general, the 
words executors or adminifirators~ are underllood as reprefentatives 
.only; but not always: as in cafe.s per autcr vie, executors or admi. 
niftrators take not as reprefentatives of the fidl: taker, but as new (oe
,cia} occup~nt~ newly named in the will or deed: and if they took fo 
·as to be further perfons taking the trufi, in that light it is different. 
And the court rather did this in fupport of the truft; one of {he 
crjtuy que trujl, for whofe benefit it clearly was, being then living; nor 
'Can the crjtuy que trllfl be defeated by the death of the tru (lee in the 
tefbtor's life. The words are, that the court took it an execution 
·of a tru{1: ; which is not a mifprint inftead of power; and imports 
the huflnnd, his executors or adminifirator$, to be barely truftees. 
Another thing ih fupport of that determination is, that all was 
come back to tbe wife her[.;;lf; the hu{b,lOd to whom and his ex
ecutors !be had appointed, dying in her life, and making her ex
ecutrix:: thefe particuLr circumfrances make it no authority to 
govern the pre[ent cafe; but at mofl: it is but a finglecafe, and con
trary to the general reafoning which I have gone upon. ---- Gill 
therefore cannot take this 40001. as reprefentative of his fon ; by 
whore death in life of the tdlatrix the appointment of him hpfed 
.and determined. 

The ne~t quellion is, whether, on its being void, the 4000 I. 
or part of It, {hall go to the plaintiffs as fome of the next of kin, 
or to Mrs. Heath by the refiduary bequefl-. On the whole I am 
of the latter opinion, on the true jntent upon the articles and the 
will. If this is tefl:dmentary, it muil: be fo throuahout· otherwife . I b b , 
It wou d . e contradictory: but my particular rea[ons are thefe. The 

1 general 
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general view of the parties above-mentioned muil: be remembered. 
If it goes among the next of kin in default of appointment, it muil: 
be according to the rules of the fia'tute as to the proportions a1fo, fo as 
not to take per capita; and I mufi fay, {he has died abf01utely in
tcfiate as to this fum. But how to fay that of a pedon, who rn8de a 
will, by which (he has given the whole, I cannot conceive. There 
is indeed a plain difference as to the will of perlonal and real efiate; 
in perfonal it Ipeaking forward; and taking in all which accrued 
from the makitlg till the death: it is otherwife of lands, which pafs 
only fuch, as the tefiator was feized of at the making. And fo Diff'e:ence as 
I take the refolution of C. B. to be: that on deviCe of a farm ~o w;lloJperi 
to A. and his heirs, and all the refidue to B. if A. dies in life of .e~:~e.·n rea 

the tefiator it {hall not pats into the refidue: which point was much 
1itigated in G(jodright v. Ope)" wherein the court of B. R. was 
divided; but I {hall not difpute that determination; it depend-
ing on the rules and nature of real eflate, and not as being a fpeci-
fick thing; for no doubt but a fpecifick bequeft would· in fuch Lapfe legacy. 

<:afe .pafs into the refidue. So that the refiduary bequeil: amounts 
to an arpJintment of the 4000/. All cafes of lapfed legacies, whe-
ther pecuniary or fpecifick, are of that kind, that they £ball faU 
into the rdidue. This therefore being tefiamentary, mufi follow 
tne fame rule, as any other legacy would. But it. i!; faid, there' 
is fomer hir,g particular here; (he being limited as to tbe objeCts; 
which would be a good objeCtion, if tLe refiduary legatee was not 
one ofche kin: but !he is within that defcription. Suppofe the tefta-
trix had faid, ;111 and every thing I have power to difpofe (jf by 
any of the powers in me vefied, I give to my niece Sufan: it 
would be a good difpofirion of the 4000/. as well as every thing 
eIfe: then why will it not do in the refiduary dauCe? As to the ob-
jeCtion, that (he had made a complete appointment before, and 
could not intend it {bould fall into the refidue: if the appoint-
ment was complete, tb,ere is an end of the plaintiff's whofe claim is 

··on its being incomplete. Another objeCtion is, that the refiduary 
bequd't did not intend to take in this 4-000 I. from her giving fome
thing out of it, to which the 4000/. is not liable; which arifes 
from the wordspa),ing thereout; but tbat is anfwered by the faCt; 
it being admitted, that {he has not made a complete difpofition of 
all her other funds; fa that it is giving the remainder of two funds 
epon condition to payout of one, over which {he had power to make 
fuch difpofition. 

Then as to the arrears of the annuity of 100 I. direCled to be Legaeypaying 
paid to the mother of the appointee: by his death in the life of the an annuity; . 
tefiatrix, it is faid to become void, and nothing but a gift on con_l-l~figatefe dales In 

leo te ator 
dition, and not a direCtion to payout of that fum. But I am of theannuit), Rill 
opinion, that it amounts to the fame, from the words in con- fubfifis. 
jideration thereof; as was held by me in the cafe cited: and in all 
thefe cafes they are confidered as charges on the efiate., notwith-
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£landing the bond; that being only the fei ture care of the teftatrix: 
to fecme it. I,t is therefore· a [ubfifring legacy, and the arrears mufi: 
be paid by Heath to Gill the repre[entative. 

As to the loIs; it mua fall upon the refidue above the 40~0/. 
which is not to be burthened with any part of it. Had lands been 
purchafed and fettled according to the £irf!: trull:, and afterward 
fallen in value or been partly fwallowed up by an inundation, fiin 
the 40001. mufr be r8ifed, and the owner of the. inheritance can 
have no right againfr ceflui que fruit of the term, to fay he {bould 
bear part of the lofs. The rule then mnfr be the fame, although 
it is not laid out in bnd, but in fecurities. The diretlion as 
to that is very particular and exprefs, that after payment and deduc
tion of the 4000 l. the refidue {bonld be paid to her hulband: and 
the general reaCon of this is unanfwerable; holding equa:lly with re
gard to p'erfonal efiates: that the owner has the chance of increafe 
of value by accidental advantages; no part whereof would have 
gone to thofe intitled to the 40001. Then the confrant rule is qui 
fentit commodztm pntire debet et onus. Againfr this there is only a 
cafe cited in Eq. Ab. I IS. which I do not remember. The cafes 
·there are fometimes uncertain; but that cafe arore in the year 1720. 

and followed the extraordinary rules, which from the neceility of 
publick affairs were then fet up; and which will not [erve for 
general precedents or .,hold throughout: nor does it come up to the 
rea[on of this; for in cafes of provifion for children, the court 
malus a liberal conaruction; but this is not [uch a cafe; no part 
therefore of the 10fs falls on the 4000 I. 

Bagfha\v verJus Spencer, Nove?1tber 12, 1748 .. 

A ppeal from the Rolls. 
, 

DeviCe to BEnjamin Afhton, 7th September 1725, devifed all his manors, 
tru~ees ~nd lands, &c. to five tmaces and their heirs upon trufi, that they, 
thelrdheblfs to or the furvivor of them, or the heirs of the furvivor, !bonld out of 
pay e ts: to ' 
B. for life the lands, &c. by the rents, iffues and profits, or by fale or mort-
without im- gage of the whole or fo much as {hall be necdTary, raife [0 much as 
,~:~;~~n:r~t !bould be fufficient for the payment of debts, legacies, and funeral 
teesduringB.'sexpences: and then, as to one moiety, upon truit, and to the ufe of 
life to [upport, his nephew 'Thomas BoO'Jhaw for life without impeachment of &c.tothe 0' . 

heirs of his wafie; then to tmfrees for and during the life of'Ihomcts Bag-
body,: to tef-jhaw for fupport of contingent ufes, but to permit him to receive 
~f~~~ ~~i":'s~ the profits for life, and then to the heirs of his body lawfully begot
This is a trllll: ten, or to be begotten: and for want of fuch iiTue, then to his 
in equity; and nephew Benjamin BoO' jhaw for life, without impeachment of'wafie; 
an eltate ror , e;::". 

L. only in B. tnen to trufrees to preferve, &c: 10 the {arne manner, then to the 
WiLl contin- heirs of his body; remainder to his own right heirs. As to the 
gent remain- h 
ders to his iffue 2 ot er 
fucceffi vely. 
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;()thcr moiety, to the ufe of his fi(l:er Spencer for life, and with'like, Poll. 

,remainder to trufrees, then to his nephe~ John ~pe71cer for life, &~. ~;Z':i::JulY 
.like remainc~r to tronees, then to the hens of Ius body, then to hIS 18, 1755. 
>'brothers in the fame manne~, then to every other fon of the body of 
Mrs. Spencer, ,&c. 

The tefrator died. 'Ihr;mas Bagjhaw died unmarried. Benjamin 
the fecond devifee brought a bill againfr the truaees and all proper 
:parties, to have a performance of the truih of the will, an'd the 
:perfonal efrate applied to payment of deots, as far as it would go) 
and fuch part of the real efrate ~s necefliry for the refidue: which 
'was heard at the Rolls, November 21, 1732, and decreed, that fo 
,much of the real efrate, as would be neceffary to anf wer the 
debts, &c. or the whole, if nece1fary, ihould be 'fold; and if 
there was no more than would raiCe the fame, there iliould 
be a commifiion of partition: and if the whole, the furplus after 
the truas performed iliould be reinvefiedin the purchafe of land.; 
referving the confideration how the remainder of the trull: efiate 
!bould be limit-ed till after the report. In the fame term Benjamin 
the plaintiff there, [uffered a recovery of his moiety of the efrate. 
May 28, i737, was the Mcifter's report, flating the debts., ·&c. that 
it was for the benefit of all parties interefied, that the whole eftate 
!hould be fold: which report was confirmed. Benjamin BagJhaw 
fuffered a recovery and made a will; devifing this moiety to his 
wife in fee, m.aking her executrix, and died January 1738. The 
wife brought a fupplemental bill, in nature of a bill of revivor for 
carrying the former decree into execution, and to have the benefit 
of that moiety of the truft eftate, to which Benjamin BagJhaw was 
intitled: which was heard at the Rolls in I743, and decreed, that 
Benjamin BagJhaw was intitled to all eftate tail in the moiety, by 
the will of Benjamin AJhton. 

From this laft decree was the prefent appeal. 

Lord Chancellor having taken time fully to confider the cafe, -now 
pronounced his decree. 

The merits depend on the firft will; and ·ther.e is nothing fub
fequent making a material variation. The rights of the partie'S there
fore mufi be taken as they were at the death of the firft lefrator, 
and the determination of the court, the fame as if Benjamin Bag
jhaw was now alive, and praying a con.veyance of the moiety to 
himfelf; which reduces this cafe to two general queftions upon the 
will. Firft, whether the efrate devifed to Benjamin Btlgjhaw was Whether Ii 

a truft or legal eftate: that is an u[e executed by the ftatute~, or a truft or legal 
·mere truft in equity? Secondly, fuppofingit a truft in equity; eftate. 
-whether it was an eftat.etail to him, or an eftate for life only, 

with 
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with contingent remainders over to all the ifTue of his body fuc
cdlively? 

As to the firfr, I am of opInwn, that this devife of the moiety 
was merely a truit in equity: the fidl: devife is to the truaees anq 
their heirs; cJrrying the· wbole fee in point of law. Part of the 
troit is to fell the whole or a fufficient part for the payment of debts 
and legacies: wbich would carry a fee by confiruCtion, although 
thofe words were omitted out of the devife; as in Shaw v. Weigh, 
Eq. Ab. 184. Then the trufiees may fell the inheritance of the 
whole by virtue of their efiate, not of their power: they muft have 
a fee in the wbole, otherwife, as it is uncertain, what they may 
fell, no purchafer could be fafe. Which differs this from Corda/'s 
cafe, Cr. E. 315. cited in 8 Co. 96. a. and Carter v. Barnardijlon, 
I W'!1. 5°5. and Popham and Bumfield I Ver. 79. and Randal v. 
Baokey, Pre. Chan. 162. in all of which cafes tbere were neither 
Heirs, nor other words of limitation, nor an exprefs tro11: to fell; 
being a mere chattel intereft, like an Elegit, to hold till debts were 
.paid. The only doubt, I bad, was on the cafe of Lord Say and Seal 
.y. Lady Jones, November 16, 1728, before Lord King, and af
firmed in the HOllJe if Lords in March 1729, as to this point: but 
,on examination that cafe difters in a material part; and taking toge
ther all the claufes of the will, it amounts only to a devife to 

trufiees and their heirs during the life of , and only .an 
dtate pur auler vie; upon which a legal remainder may be properly 
limited, and fa held: but in the pre[ent C<'lie the whole fee being 
in tbe trufiees, a remainder of the legal efiate in this moiety could 
not be limited [0 Benjamin· Bagjba'U). It has been argued, that it 
may be· good by executory devi!e: but could Benjamin BagJlJaw 
>thereby take a legal efiate therein·? He could not; or did not, if he 
might; Hnd his devifee .cannot cLlim it from hirn; for it is too re
mote; being afta all debts indefinitely be paid; which may in point 
of time exceed a life.or lives in being, or any other time allowed by 
law. But a clear anfwer is becaufe the recovery by Benjamin Bag
jhaw ~ before the debts paid; and confequently while the fee re-
mained in the truftees, and he could not make a good tenant to the 
prcecipe. Then fuppofing it a good devj[e in law to Bc'J'ljamin Bag
jhaw, this would prevent its patTIng by his will; for whatever 
makes the recovery void, equally defeats the plaintiff's title, what
ever be the conftruCtion of the will: and fa vefts in the defendant 
heir at law .of Benjamin AJbton which makes it nece1Tary for the 
plaintiffs to admit, that all the [ubfequent devifes are trufes in 
.equity. 

Whetb~r e- The fecond and main queCtion (whether it is an equitable eftate 
~~te taIlor for tail, or for life only, with contingent remainders to the iffue) de-

,1 e. pends on the conftruCtioll of the words heirs of the body lawfully, &c. 
as 
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as they frand in the will, whether as words of limitation or pur
chafe: for if o.f limitation, he was tenant in tai!., and the recovery 
~Nas good in equity: if of purcbafe, he was tenant for life only, 
2.nd it is void. To determine which, three things muD: be 
confidered. The intent of the tdlator in the -devife; whether 
that intent is confifient with and can take effeCt according to the 
general nIles of law and equity~ and whether there is any parti
cular Cettled rule or determination of the court ftanding in the way 
-of and preventing the intent from taking effeCt. Undel' which laft 
.head I propo(e to confider the difiinCtion between trufis execu ted 
.aI?d executory ,and the objetl:ion urged fr-om thence in favour of the 
-plain tiff. 

As to the intent, it is dear. The fidl: motive was to make a 
,firitl: fettlement among all his nephews, the fons of his fifters. To 
all the nephews in being, and proper to be made tenants for life, 
.he exprefsly devifes it (0; and in the fame words he has pen
ned the devife of the other moiety to his fifter· Mrs. Spencer, 
who was then living; concerning whom, no doubt {he was but 
tenant for life; adding to all without impeachment of wafie; which. 
though often held not fufficient to prevent the operation of law 
tlrifing from the fubfequent words, yet it is a mark of the intent to 
give an efl:ate that would be puni!hable for wafte, if not fo ex
~mpted: then to truftees to preferve, &c. during the life of Benjamin 
BagJhaw; which is made the great point for the defendant; and 
Jpcaks hj it, that he intended to give his Ceveral nephews, and par
,ticularly Benjami17, fuch efiate only as might be forfeited. The 
tftates to the truflees is after the determination of his eftate for life; 
which cO\lld be determined but two ways, by expiration of the 
Jife or forfeiture. The former !'le could not mean, the remainder to 
.the truaees being given only during the life of Benjamin; therefore 
he mufr mean the latter. The next thing is, that there were fome 
.contingen t ures or remainders to be preferved; and throughout the 
deviCe there are none, unIef's the limitations to the heirs of the bodies 
·of the feveral nephews are fuch. The quefiion then upon the in
tent is, whether thefe circumfiances are not as ftrong to refrrain 
this to a deviCe for life only, as if· exprefTed by negative worps, as 
-non aliter; which in 1 Ven. 231. was admitted by Lord Hale, to 
make it but an efrate for life: and in BackhouJe v. Wells, Eg. Ab. 184. 
H. 10 Anne, the eftate for life was not abforbed in the fubfequent 
limitations. So here, frem the teftator's declaring his meaning as 
to <u.:aJle, forfeiture; and it being followed by contingent remain
-ders, it amount~ to the fame, as if he had exprefsly declared his 
meaning that it {bould be for life only; with contingent remainders 
'to the heirs of his boay. The plaintiff's counfe! were under great 
,difficulty to frame an argument, !hewing the intent to be in their 
favour, and only relied on this; that the teftator has fhewn by the 
will that he under.ftood the difference between words of limitation 

V<>L. I. P P and 
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and words of purchafe proper to make a contingent remainder: 
and therefore that in the devife of the other moiety, where he 
gives it to thofe after-born fons of his filler, to whom he intended 
anellate tail, it appears, he knew, that the words heirs of the body 
would create an efiate tail. But the difference of the penning im
ports the contrary, and firengthens the evidence of the intent on the 
other fide; !hewing that as to thofe born,' the tellator knew he could 
make them tenants for life only with contingent remainders, esc. 
but not thofe unborn: and with this view therefore he left out the 
words for and durz'ng their natural lives, and without impeachment· 
if wqjle, and ·no daute to preferve contingent remainders: which 
plainly {hews, that in the firft he meant a mere efl:are for life, and 

,to ufe heirs of the body as words cf purchafe, and in the other ;15 

words of inheritance and limitation, becau[e the law would not fuffer 
a contingency after a conting~ncy. 

Second point. Then admitting this to be the intent: The next quefiion is, 
::::h;~t~on- whether it is confifl:ent with, and can take effeCt a~cording to the 
general rules. general rules of law or equity? And here the plaIntiff Flaces her 
I Co. I04.a. great firength; fot it is faid, that the law will not fuffer its rules to 

be contradicted; but will fuperfede the, intent, and reduce tbe gJe 
to its o\~!n operation, fuch as it will allow; and tbat it is a clear 
rule ever fince Shelly's cafe, that wherever the ancefior takes a free
hold, and hy the fame gift there is a limitation to.his heirs, or heirs 
of his body, they are words of limitation, not purchafe, and the 
dhte unites and gives an inheritance~ I admit the general principle, 
that the law will not fuffer devi(es contrarv to its r\Jle~; but it is 
miG:lpplied here; the true application b~ing to the nature and 
operation of the efl:ate intended to be created, and not to the con
firll'Clion of the words; for though [ometime., it may be applied to 
fome technical words, to which the law has fixed a certain fenfe, 
yet even then it has been unikilfully applied and without [foper 
difiinction. The law will not fuffci a perpetuity or the freehold 
in abeyance in a will or deed; nor a fee upon a fee, nor a chattel 

·to heirs; and the rea(on is, becaufe it would change the law, and 
by aClsof private per(ons vary the rules of proFerty. It ari!es 
therefore from want of power in the teftator; but in the preCeot 
cafe~ there is no want of power; there being no doubt but the tefrator 
might devil'=: for life wirh contingent remainders, as the defendant 
contend8. The.on ly objeCtion is, that he has ufed improper words, 
which [he law will not allow for that, 3lthough the intent is plain: 
bllt is not this hard to fay, and repugnant to the firft fundamental 
rults in explaining wills, that the intent {hall govern the conftruc
tion? The te(tator is prefumed to be inops conciliz', and therefore, 
though he ufes unapt and barbarous words, the law will fo frame and 

Where heirs mould them, as to make proper fenfe to ferve the intent; as in 
~o~~: ~~d~~lr. Borajlon's caft', ~ Co. and }.fannzng's cafe 8 Co. 95. which has been 

'.chale, confrantly adhtrtd to fince; and cannot be done here without con-
rt! uing 
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{truing heirs of the body as words of purchafe and defcriptio'n. How-
ever it is ftill urged, that the law in Shelly's cafe, and in Bre! v. 
Ridgen, Plo'7.v. has fixed the fenfe of thofe words to words of limita-
tion: bu t that is fo far from ,holding, that there are feveral cafes, even 
in law, in which they are held as well words of purchafe, as, in 
Archer's cafe: the words of limitation added there, and in all thofe I CD. 66. 

cales, are only. demonftration of the intent of the teftator in ufing 
the firft words. So in Moor 593, and in cafes cited in King v. Mel-
ling and James v. Richardjon, 1 Pen. 334 and L~ng ~. Beaumont, Polle;.-fln, 

in the Houfe of Lords, May 1714. But there IS full a ftrongerzYen. 
authority; where even in the cafe of a deed, in confrruing which 
the fame latitude is not allowed as in wills, they were taken as 
words of purchafe to ferve the intent, 'Viz. Lijle v. Gray; whillhPollexfln, Rlly 

through miftake is in 2 Jones faid to be reverfed: whereas from 31 5. z Ltv. 

the Regijler it appears to have been affirmed. To this it was faid, %23· 

there were feveral other words in that cafe, which I allow: but ftill 
it is an autbo.rity, that they may at law and upon a deed, be con-
ftrued as words (f purchafe, if the intent requires it. The other words 
are only a fign of the intent j and it is an unanfwerable argument, 
that if (orne words !hewing the intent may turn it into werds of 
put'chafe, others may; there being no magick in any particular 
words. To this is objected a confiderable allthority, to prove that 
the interpoGtion of truCtees to pteferve contingent remainders be-
tween the firft taker and the heirs of his body, is not fufficient to 
turn them into -words of purchafe, i. e. ColJon v. Coi)rm, in B. R. 
,,-Vay 3, 1744, which was a devife by Robert Bromley to his grand-
fon Robert ColJon and his affigns for his natural life, of all his re-
verfi"nary right and intereft e~peCtant on the death of his fifter; 
and dter the determination thereof, to truflees and their heirs 

\ during his life, to fupport the contingent remainders after named 
from being -deftroyed: but to fuffer him to receive the rents for 
life; and after his death to the heirs of his body lawfully begotten 
or to be begotten: in default of (uch iifue, to another grandfoll in 
like manner, with the fame truft to preferve, &c. and then to his 
right heirs. Upon a queftion whether Robert COlfo12 took an eftate 
tailor for life, all the judges of B. R. certified, that the interpofition 
of tmflees made him take an eftate for lift', not merged by the 

,- devif~ to the beirsof his body! but that thereby an dtate tail in 
remainder ve(ted in him; which is faid to be a clear au thority, 
that upon that will the inferting a limitation to truftees to preferve, 

,&c. was not fu.fficient to change the (en(e of heirs of the body into 
words of purcha[e, even though there were no other contingent 
remainders in the will. But it differs from the prefent; here bei.ng 
a claufe Gf without impeachment oj walle; although that might be DifFerence be. 
thought to deferve but little' weight: but the great difference i~, tween devife 

, that this is a devife of a truft in equitv ; that of a mere leCTbal eftate; ofa truft
t 

anald 
. ] a mere eg 

the words of which mn[t be taken as {h~y fLO,d, according to the eftaee. ' 

ftria: legaldetermi nation; and the judges might have thought, tiley 
2 CQuld 
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could not take into confideration the truCr, but only the legal eftate, 
and how that feparately taken could operate. But here all the 
limitations are of a trufe; the conftruction and direCtion whereof is 
the proper fubjeet of the jurifdiCtion of this court, which is bound 
to decree according to the intent; as was determined by the 
MaJler oj the Rolls, with which I agree; and that as this is a truft, 
confequently a greater latitude mufl: be allowed to comply with 
the intent, fince it is to be fettled and reduced into a conveyance by 
this court. Lafily the opinion there given furniilies a new light, 
which did not appear at the lafl decree at the Rolls; the judges 
holding {hat the interpofition of {rufiees prevents the dl:ate for 1ife 
from being united with and merged in the inheritance: which af
f~rds a decifive argument, that, if this caft be law, the court mull: 
in direCting a conveyance depart from the words of the will. The 
anfwer given to' this difference between the cafes is, that limita
tions of trnft and legal efiates are by ,the fame rules, and the con
firuCtion the fame in both: otherwife there would be differen t rules 
of property, according to Lord Notthzgbam's conceffions in the 
Duke of Norfolk's cafe; which I allow; and alfo his principles. 
But let thefe conceffions be rightly undedl:ood: he does not fay, 
that the confiruCtion of the wordsmuft be exaCtly the fame in both 
cafes; or that a court of equity cannot expound the words more 
liberally, when direCting a conveyance, to comply with the in
tention. His reafoning there is plainly applied to the meafure of 
the limitations, that they could not be carried further in one cafe 
than the other in limitations of a term.; which ~ppears from 
the words following, that a limitation of the remainder of a 
term after an efiare tail therein is void. To this his other 
argument, that otherwiCe there would be different rules of pro
perty, is properly applied; for the meai"ure of the limitation 
does eifenrially concern the rules of property, and how. near 
we may Clpproach a perpetuity; but not bow far we may go 
to find out the true meaning of the tefiator, freed from the technical 
ufe of the words. Upon this reafoning are feverallefolutions. Pil
pi~lon v. PYl-ije, Eq. Ab. I8S. 2 Wrns.472. bySir.J~jepb1ek)"; 
with whom Lord King concurred, that the intent was plain to give 
an efiate for life only, with contingent remainders of the inheritance, 
upon the claufe appointing tmftees to preferve contingent remain
ders: but held it an efiate.tail by force of the tech6ical words beirs 
if the body, as to the deviCe of the lands: though he agreed, as to 
the money to be laid out in lands, with Sir 'Jojeph yek)'l; who held 
that the intent governed in both cafes. But it is obfervable, that 
it was not recdI'al y for Lord King to give that opi,nion; it being 
extrajudicial; becau[e by tbe fupplemental bill the marriage arti.cles 
were admitted into the caufe, by which it appeared, the plaintiff 
was clearly intitlcd to an efiate tail in {he lands, and that it was 
oO.t in his father's power to devife it: but upon this there is fome
tilIng remarkable; that the caufe being heard on Saturday) Lord 

Kil1g 
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!King did not pronounce his decree till Monday ;.when :he faid,he 
;had looked into Lijle v.:.Gray, which waS very thong, and teemed 
to be,lefs clear in his opinion~:- but as the fupplemental .bill had 

,brought a .new title for the plaintiff, he did riot give it further 
.confideration. And it. isobfervable, that. he took care to exprefs, 
that the direCtion for reverfing that part of Sir JoJeph Jekyl's decree, 

·relating to the writings, was founded on the fupplemental bill,; which 
looks, as if he wanted to avoid that point. However fince the cafe 

·of Colfon v'. Co!fon, I will urge that of Papillon v. Volfe no further 
othan as an authority, that a truft eftate by will fo penned ought to 
i'feceive Cucha conftruCtion, and the court to direct conveyance ac
·.coulingly: in which the court is clearly warranted by former cafes .. j 
asin Leonard v. Earl of &gfex, 2 Vert 526. Upon which cafe 
J only obfer-ve, that if the devife had been of a legal e1tate, with 
:fuch daufe not to alien, the fonsmuft have been tenants in tail., and 
.1here would be no operation from that claufe: and yet upon a 
truft in equity it woul~ turn them into tenants for life. And it. is 

.difficult to £hew, why the deviCe here to truJl:ees to preferve CQntin
-gent remainders, ibould not have the fame conftruCl:ion. , Another 
;great authority is on Serjeant Maynard's w.ill, Sir John Hobart v. 
Earl of Stamford; the words of which were with immediate re
.mainder; there followed negative words and to no other ufo MoO 

,purpofe. It is firft to be obferved that both this court and the 
Hoz~je if Lords conftrued heirs male oj the body in the fenfe of firft 
and every other fon. Secondly, taking the words as in a convey
ance by deed, the limitation to the heirs male of the body of fuch 
llrft fon was void in law; the limitation to the firft fon being for 99 
:years onry, not a freehold; confequently it could not unite with the 
limitation to the heirs male of t-he body, within the rule of Shellj's 
cafe: and by contingent rernainderit could not be good; bccaufe 
there was no freehold to Cupport it: and yet the cou~t made good 
:,the whole, by inferting trufiees to preferve contingent remainders, 
,although the private aCt of parliament had not inferted it. Thirdly, 
,the teftator had expre[sly inferted in the will, a daufe to preferve 
remainders after the limitations for life to-; and therefore it 
.might be argued, that where he (as able a lawyer as perhaps We.ft-
."mi1!fler Hall has [een) had omitted it, he did n{)t intend it; the wiH 
;-concluding alfo negatively, which though a more forcible objec
tion, than what is drawn here from tbe difftrent penning of the 

.. devife in the other moiety, to the afcerborn fons of Mrs. Spencer; 
yet did not prevail againft the intent to make a firiCt iettlement. 
That cafe was precedent to Papillon v. Poije: but there are many 
.fubfequent., In /' Afhton v,. Afhton, before Sir 10feph Jekyl, JoJeph 14 Nov. 
Ajhton devlfed 0000 I. South Sea fiock, and 1200 I. to truftees, 173+

.to fell and layout in the purchafe of lands, to convey to Ge()rge 
1qJeph A/hton for life, and afterward to the i(!ue of his body: in 
default of fuch iffue, then over. George 1~/eph AJbton brought a bill 
for performahce: the queftion was, whether he had an eftate fol' 

;life or in tail? It was infifted for him, tha~ .had it ,been deviCe 
-Y qL. I. Q.. q ,of 
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of land, he would be tenant in tail, and there lhould be the fame 
conl1:rucbon; but the court held it an efl:ate for life only of the 
lands to be purchafed; which determination frands unappealed from. 
The words of the limitation there were ~lJue of the bOCi)', not hez"rs, 
as here: but that was held to be as firic:t as the otber, and equally 
gave an efiate tail in lands legally devifed. In Withers v. Algood, 
July 5, 1735· (from the Regifler) J. A. feifed in fee of ground
rents, and poffefTed of terms for years in houfes, conveyed to 
trufiees to hold fucb as were freehold to the ufe of the troftees and 
their heirs, the leafehold to the trufiees, their executors and ,admini
firators in troft to apply th~ J ents and benefit, of redereiption to 
Hannah Withers for life, and afterward to the heirs of her body, 
and of 1. and M. their heirs, &c. After the teftator's death. Han
nah Withers brought a bill for a redemptipn and performance of 
the truft. Upon a queftion whether !he ~ook an efrate' for life 0,,
in tail in her !hareby this truCt, Lord 'Talbot held it only, an efrate 
for life; ?ecreeiog a redemption. for' her,' qs. tenant for life: the 
words were hdrs of the b()dy; and yet were held words of pur chafe. 
It has been faid, that the reafon was, becaufe joined wjth others who 
were to take by purchafe: but that amounts only to this, that a 
plain indication of .tlie teft~tor's intent will change words of limi
tation into words of purchafe. Tbts argument waS not cpnc1ufive 
or of neceHl:y to ma.ke them words of pll rchafe. In a manufcript 
cafe which I bave feen of it, Lord 'Talbot [aid, the rule of law was 
not fo (triet as to contronl. the intent where 'it was plain. In 
Lady Glenorchy v. Brfvile, cafes in 'Tal. 3. 1733. Lord 'I'albot held, 
that the plaintiff took only dn eftate for life, with I emainder over: 
but notwithftanding held, that according to Kt'l/g v. Melling, J Ven. 
iJJue was as proper a word of limitation, as heirs oj' the body: and 
tbat if it had been a devi!e of a legal eftate, the plaintiff would be 
tenant in tdil ; but being a trua, he was at liberty to make a more 
liberal confiruction to comply with the intellt: and the argument 
that the teftator knew tbe ddfelence, and where it was proper to 
in fert trt) (tees to preferve can tingen t remainders, furniihes a {honger 
objeCtion, than is drawn here from the limitation of the other 
moiety to the afterborn fons of Mrs. Spencer, and yet did not' pre
vail to fupport the legal confiruCtion uf the words of the will 
againfi the inteiHion. 

Third point. As to the third and Ian confideration ; on the part of the plaintiff 
Whether the are objed:ed .two rules in the way of the defendant. Fidl, that 
words can be hI' d' . f . . 1 f 1 bl 
departedfrom. t oug 1 In ecreelOg an execution 0 marnage artIe es or va ua e 

confideration, the court will make fuch confiruction, as will render 
Difference in the contratt effettual: yet on a will under which all claim as vo. 
COllftTuClicm 1 h . r..' ' ' 
of marriage unteers, t e words devlllOg a trufi efiate muil: be taken, as they are, 
articl:s and. and the court cannot depart from them. Secondly, that even in a 
UU'!(S 10 a wIll. will there is a difference between trufts executed and executory; in 

the latter the court ufing a .greater latitude to anfwer the intent. 
In 
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In fupport of .the fidl: objeCtion is cited ~ leading authority, Bale 
v. Coleman, in the Regifierlib. A. fol. 309. 2 Vera 670' 1 Wms. 142. 

"it is true, there is a dill:inaion between the conftruCtion of marriage 
articles and of trofi:s in a will (but it is admitted, the intent ought 
to prevail in both) therefore I have not. cited any 'cafe arifing from 
mar:iage articles.. But I deny the propofition, that, becaufe under 
a will all parties claim volun tarily, the ·words of the will ,devifing 
a troll: ef1:ate rnufi be taken as they are; and that the;: court cannot 
depart from them; there being feveral authorities to the contrary: 
and fo .it mufl: be of neceffity; becaufe if the court was, when 
bound to convey, obliged to ufe the fame words, it would have a 
differen.t >operation: as for inll:ance, the word [Cue in a will is general
ly and properly a word of limitation; but in a deed a word of pur
<:ha[e, and muft operate accordingly. Confequently the court mull: 
-depart from the words to comply with the intention upon the whole 
frame of the wilL To examine Balev. Coleman particufarly. Lord 
C07.i.per's decree was reverfed as to part by Lord Harcourt; from whofe, 
n~afons' it has been argn.ed for the plaintiff, more t~an from the judg
ment itfelf. The firfl: part of his declaration, difiinguiihing it from 
marriage articles, is righ t; but has nothing to do here: and the cate 
there put by him, was of articles limiting the efiate to huiband and 
wife, and the heirs, male of their bodies; which would be decreed 
heJ:e in {hia fettlement. It is troe, there is no cafe, where it is 
fo held on a will; nor ever will be, where no more than is there 
flated. nor any intent to preferve contingent remainders inferted. 
The next clau[e of' his declaration is applied to the devife of a legal 
dlate. The next relates direaly to the deviCe of a truit; (and, I 
own, goes a great way) that the fame words in a will, whi~h at 
law would create a!l ef1:ate tail, ought to be confirued by this court, 
when tbey fall under a trull: and are to be carried into further ex
ecution, (as in the preCent cafe) [0 as to carry an equitable intail. 
The propofition includes all trufis, as well executory as executed; 
the words being 'which are to be carried into further execution; and 
in faying that the court mufi adhere to the words of the will, not
withfl:anding the trufl: is to be carried into further execution, I fear, 
he was not [0 fully informed of precedents; all the authorities I 
have cited, being direCtly contrary thereto. At the condufion of the 
general argument of this declaration is a very remarkable clau[e: 
that admitting the debts paid, the fame conll:ruCl:ion ought to be, 
as if originally no truil:: but I cannot fee how that [ubfequent 
faa could vary the confiruaion of the will; but if it could, it is 
different from the prefent; the ell:ate not being fold, nor troft 
performed. I dwell the longer on this declaration, as it has been 
much relied on; and mull: add a circumfiance within my own pri
vate knowledge: that Lord Harcourt, after he was out of offic.e, 
e.xpreffed himfelf ftrongly againft declaring general reafonings in 
this court, which might affeCt other cafes here; to which I willi 
he hO\d adhered in this cafe. Bu t to add force to the precedent it is 

faid 
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faid, this cafe was again reheard by Lord Cowper, who was con
vinced, and approved of Lord Harcourt's reafons; but tha,t is a 
mifiake, and fecond rehearings are contrary to the general rule of 
this court. Therefore it muil: only have -been {aid obiter: and 
-after aH,the reverfal of that decree may be maintained withou~ the 
aid of that .detail ·of general r~afons, and plainly differs from the 
prefent <:afe. . 

As t01he dif- As to the fecond objetlion, of the difference between trufis exe
ference taken cutcd and' executory; no one is more unwilling than I am quieta 
betweendtru~s movere. But this diJl:indion never has been efiablilhed by any direCt 
e-xecute an" r I' h h r 'd J d . b . d h ,ucciltory. telO UllOn, t oug jal arguenuo; an was It to, e examme to t e 

bottom" it might found ftrange, how it ihould be eftablilhed. All 
trufts in notion of law are executory, and to be carried into exe. 
cution here by fubpcena according to the old books. At common 
law every ufe was a. t1:uft; the ftatute conjoined the legal eftate; 
ther~to, and therefore a truft executed in his ftriCtnefs a legal eHare ; 

j'o that to bring a cafe within the jurifdiCtion of Chancery, it muft 
be executory. The firft ef1"ential part therefore of a truft.is, that the 
truftee is to convey the efrate fometime or other, whether the tef
tator has direCted it or not; which every tefrator is prefumed to 
:know. Therefore a doubt may be reafonably made, how there 
"can be a djtTere,nce, whether the teftator has in words directed 
a conveyance or not: fince the court takes notice, that the [ef
tater could not intend it fhould always remain in truftees. I 
'have If~id, tbis may be doubted of; and do not chufe to carry 
it further out of deference to thofe great men, who have relied 
on it. I ha:ve great deference for Lord 'Talbot's opinion; but take 
his decree in Lady Glenorchls caCe to be fo right as not to want 

<],Cl. cafes 19. the aid o~ the ~jf~inaion .there. made. But how far di~ it amount 
,tb a pofiuve optmon to b10d hIm? The words are, that 10 truft ex
ecuted or immediate deviCe, it (mght te be the fame in Jawor 
equity.; becaufe the tefeator did not fuppoCe there would be any other 
conveyance, and therefore no other conveyance would be prefumed: 
,but I have iliewn, that (orne time or other a conveyance muil: be 
made',; which the tefiator is p're[umed to know. If- by the words 
·aCl executed, is there meant deed in the teJlator's IIje, it is proper; 
but if only a devife to truftees upon immediate truft, without ex .. 
prefsly direCting a conveyance, I beg leave to doubt of it, and 
whelher the court would not be bou nd to dired a conveyance 'ill 
firiCt fettlement, as it was there in Leonard v. Lord Suf!ex: hut it 
appears in the end, that Lord 'Ialbat formed no fixed opinion to 
bind himfelf; but only an indination, if it was an immediate de
.viCe; and it appear!", that he afterwards relaxed from it. -For in 
Withers v. Algood he made the fame confiruction UliOD a trull in a 
,d~ed, .wh.err:in was no direction of c<)Dveyanct;, Inor ,any thing to di .. 
dhnzui!h it f: om a tru!texecuted . 
.21 have 
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I have now gone through the general reafoning; but one thing 
in this caCe is particular and decitive. I laid it down at .fidl, and 
in this agree with the Maflerof the Rolls, that nothingfince the 
.death of the tefiator can vary the conftruttion of the will or the 
rights of the parties: but the determination muft be the fame, as if 
-Benjamin BagJhaw was now alive, and came to the court for a de
decree in which cafe the-furplus of the money arifingby thefale 
mufi have been decreed to, be la-id out in lands, one moiety to the 
u,fe of Benjamin BagJhaw, remainders over. Then the quefiion 
would have arifen, whether a direCtion to preferve contingent re-

,maintders thollld. be inferted or not? If to be inferted, then the 
next limitation of the uCe muil ha,ve been to the lirft, &c. fin of Ben
jamin Bagjhaw in tail male, remainder to the-daughters in common; 
and not in the very words of the will; becaufe it would be abfurd 
and contradictory to preferve contingent remaInders, where there are 

. none: as in Papillon v. Voift, where the words of Lord King are, 
that if the conveyance (hould be in the. words of the will, ,it would 
be blundering. Confider then, whether it ought to have been left 
out; for then· the.· conveyance muil: hav:e been to Benjamin Bag
flaw for· life, without inipeachment of wafte; and after to the 
heirs of his body with oiher remainders over; which would gjve 

. an immediate dhte tail inpoifeffion. In one or other of thefe, 
the conveyance mua: be; arid taking which you will, the· court 

153 

,mnfi have departed from the words. The quefiion then is, 'whe-
ther the court ought to do that, to comply with the intention, or to 

"-contradict it? AndJ hold with Lord Hale ·in Pibus v. Milford, that I Yen; 378. 
we ought to ferve the intent, if we can, as the beft expofitor we 

.<:an go by. But it is objected, .that frill you mu.ft adhere to' that, 
which would be the legal operation of the words of the limitation 
of a trtlfi, when reduced into acotl;lmon law conveyance: but I 
deny that general propofition, which I have difproved from reafon 
and authority. But for argument's fake, admitting it, the court could 
not have done it here, by leaving out truaeesto preferve, &c. without 
conveying to Benjamin BagJhaw a different legal eftate from that 
which the words of the will would have carried, if it had been a 
legal devife of land. In Collfon v. Col!fon it was a devife of a legal 
eftate., and the words nearly the fame: and it was held) becau[e of 
t~e interpofition of the remainder to truftees, that it was an eftate 
for life not merged in the deviCe to the heirs of the body: but an 
eftatetail vefted in remainder. The con[equence of that opinion, , 
if right1is, that if the court in framing a conveyance in the pre
fent cafe, bad left out the deviCe. to tmfiees to preferve, &c. the 
court would have given" not only a different equitable, but alfo a 
different legal efiate, from what the words in the will would have 
given.; for by leaving it out, Benjamin Bttgjhaw would have an im
mediate dl:cite tail in poiTeffion: but in the other cafe, an efiate for 
life forfeitable. So that if the court £bould direct a conveyance of 

. this moiety to his ufe for life, and after to the heirs of his body, 
,VOL. J.R r ,they 
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they would not only depart from the words of the will, but alfo 
from the legal effeCt thereof, and contradict the intent; which I 
cannot think myfelf warranted to do. 

So mm:h therefore of the laft decree hy the, MaIer of the Rolls, 
as declared it an eftate tail to Benjamin Bagjhaw, muft be reverfed; 
and infiead thereof, as aU the parcicular limitations are by the event 
determined, one moiety of the clear furplus by fale of the truft 
ell:ate, be paid to the defendant Spencer, heir, at law of Benjamin 
Ajhtqn. 

Butterfield verfus, Butter.field, Nove1JlJber J 2, 1748. 

Lord Chancellor now delivered his opinion. 

I Had no great doubt before: and think it too remote a limitation 
of a per(onalty; (here being nothing to refirain it to heirs living 

at the death, for th<;n it might take effect: fo was it determined by 
me in Lord G. Beauclere v. Mifs Dormer, and in another cafe: and 
by Sir JoJepb Jekyl in Milward v. Milward, in 1734-
I 
'-

The only objeClion is, that here is no gift, but only a direction 
to pay the intereil: to him for life: but (hat makes no difference; 
it being plainly given to the heirs of his body, and the profits be
ing to him for life, it muil: necelfarily vell: the whole intereft and 

DeVICe of the property in him. As in Co. Lit. a deviCe of t~e profits of lands to 
profi~s oflandds A. for life,. and afterward, the (arne lands to the heirs of his body 
for hfe, an. /l. '1' rr n" ~.r; b' h r hId -afterward the IS an etL:lte tal 10 ponellIon; prqpts emg t e lame as t e an S 

land to the themfel ves. 
heirs of his 
body; an 
elta te tail in 
pojfeilion~ 

Cafe 80. 

The decree therefore mnfi: be referved; otherwife I fhould go 
farther than any cafe has gone, and occafion great inconvenience. 

Buxton vel/us Snee, NOVetltbCr I 5, I 748. 

Plaintiff em- T HE demand by the plaintiff was for work done in repairing 
ployed by the It.. • 
mafier of a a Ullp. 
{hip in repair-

Il'~g it, NOh The defendants were the p;:rt-owners, or their reprefentatives, 
len upon t e . 

{hip or the who received the henefit thereof: and notwithH:anding infifted, that 
money ariJing they fhould not make a fatisfac1ion. 
by [ale of It : 
unlefs done 
upon the voy- LORD CHANCELLOR. 
age. 

This is undoubtedly a hadh defence. Their having received the 
benefit is not fufficient to make them liable; for the court will not 
do CD, if the court cannot come at it by way of contraCt or con[e-

~"~~.11 eouitv. The 
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The queil:ions on this clfe are two. Firil:, whether the put- ~el1:ion whe

owners by the employment of the plaintiff, ·either bv the maller or ther 
the pnaort-. owners w 

the huiliwd, are become perfonally liable for the debt created, and received the 

contraaed for the repairs? The fecond, fuppofing they are not, benefit are r 
whether the ibip itfelf has contra(ted a lien hy the ,Admiralty h~;:onally la

la w alloweo here: and then whether the money arifiog by the fale Po!l:. 
is an[ werable to the plaintiff? SamJu.n v. 

, Bl·agznton. 
.. May I 5. 175°· 

I will confiJer the lail: quefiion fiefi, and am of opinion, that t~-le . ' , 
plaintiff is not intided to follow the money into the bands of the 
defendants. Certainly, by the maritime law, the mafter bas power 
tJ hypothecate botb £hip and cargo for repairs, &c. during the 
voyage; which ari(es from his authority as maHer, and the ne-
ceffity thereof during the voyage; without which both {hip ~lOd 
cargo would per.iili: therefore both that, and the law of this 
country, admit [ucb a power. But it is different, where the {hip 
is in port, infra corpus comitatus, and the contra(1: for repairs, &c. 
made on land in England: then the rule of that Jaw muft pre-
vail: I know no cafe, where the repairs, &c. whether it was by 
part-owners or fole owner, mafter or huiliands, have been held. a 
charge or lien on the body of the iliip. Watkinfon v. BarnardiJton~ 
2 Wms. 367, being a direCt authority to the contrary: and if the iliip 
in the river infra corpus comitatus {bouJd be proceeded 'againft and 
flopped for fnch debt, the courts of 1a w would i{fue a prohibition; 
the contraCt being at land, and not arifing from neceffity. If there-
fore the body of the fbip is not liable or hypothecated, how can the 
money arifing by f.11e be affeCted or followed; the one being coofe-
quential of the other? So that the foundation of an equity's arifing 
for the plaintiff fails. But it is (aid, that founds harili in a court of 
equity; for even admitting there is no lien on the body of the {hip, 
yet the defendants having received the benefit {bould.make fatisfac-
tion: but that follows not as an equitable confequance; for 'foppofe 
the owner (,f an houfe lays out a gre8t fum of money in repairs; 
upon its dtfcending to his heir at law, he cannot be affeCted with the 
debt for there repairs, although he receives the benefit; for though 
that be the L w ()f Holland, that it is a lie'n on the houfe, it is not 
fo here; for if whcever receives a cafuai benefit, fhonld be li2ble 
to ITldke C.td~lCtion, it would extend to (evfr:d cafes where it ought 
not. The "demand then mu[\: reft on the fidl: que(l:~on: whether 
the defendants, or thOle in whore place tlv:y fiand, are perfonally 
li;,ble for the debt; of \vhich I doubt i but \"ill give the plaintiff 
all the affittance I can i fOf it is jun, that if he can come at it, he 
ought. Undoubtedly in general, whoever contraCts with another, 
2S fdaor or agent for a third perfon, it will bind his principal; and 
there is an eleCtion) as in the c"le of Blackwell Hall, and feveral 
Other faCtors, to bring an aCtion againfi either: and there are feveral 
cales, where an aCtion may be brought again it a principal, though 
not named at the time of the contract. As among the Brokers, 

who 
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. who will be allowed as witneffes to prove the cJntraCt, and 'that it 
was made for the principa.l, though they were,not named. It IS nC)' 
anfwer therefore to fay, that-the part-owners are not named • 

. 
Then how far the aCt of the maller can ,create an AiJumpjit be-

, tween the plaintiff and the part-owners. "'Had it been in the courfe 
~f the voyage, it would have been another _ confideration: but here 
it feerns the mafier did not aCt as agent for the part-owners, but 
the hti1band's. It is true that is in ,the an[wer under the words heara 

• and believe.; but not beiog replied to, it muft be taken as evidenc!!1 
becau[e n9 opportunity ,is given to prove it. 

Then'the' quefiion, which ,is very material, and inrefpeCt of 
'which 1 am not fufficiently ,informed of the cDurfe of trade,. is 
upon the hutbands: whether the part-owners are bound by the 
contraCt with the hutba'nd; he being general agent? Suppbfing tbe 

" principle, upon which the plaintiff goes, is. tro~, -the, contract with 
the huiband is,joint, and will fUfv,ive. 

The mofi bendicial thing theo, that can be done for: him, is, to 
, direCt, that he be at liberty -to bring an aCtion againft the furvivors: 

to refirain the defendants from pleading thefratute of limitations, or 
,from infifiiog upon any.difcharge under a cammiffion of bankr~ptcy 
agaioft one of them. 

But let the hill be difmiffed, fa far as it feeks any -relief againft 
~. the ,body of the 'lhip,· -or the money arifing by the fale thereof. 

"Burnet verJujMann,No.vember.1 q, ~ I 748.. 

~ofttumot h .0' "NEqudlion in 'this cafe was, whether a poflhumous brother of 
> h~f/ ~l~~d t e, the half blood lhould take, under the fiatllte of difrributioD, 

fhall take un- a lhare of his inteftate brother~s perfonal eftate. 
, der frat. of dif-
I tribution. 

I cannot diftinguilh this from -tho[e cafes where it is 'determined, 
that where an infant intitled to a perfona} eftate dies intefrate, his 
mother e'!fient with a child, that child thould have a diftributive 
lhare of his brother's efrate, as one of the next of kin, and in 

'rerum natura at his death; Wallis v. Hu4(on, Barnard. for the 
general rule is, that they are confidered in ejJe for their benefit, not 

> for their prejudice. Thus in the cafe of a pofthumous child of the 
whole' blood: this queftion is of the half blood; and it has been 

. determined, that as to the diftribution of inteftate eftates, that 
makes no difference. So it muft be here. If indeed it was to go 

rto children born at any diftance of urns::, fa as to caufe an inconve-
. nieoce 
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f1ience by fufpending the difiribution, or to· caufe a taking back 
.again, it might be an objeCtion: but that cannot happen, becaufe 
,he child muil: be in rerum natura at the death of the intefiate bro
ther, wbo[e eftate is in qudhon; but at the utmoH: it cann.ot be 
carried beyond t?e year, in which a diftribution is to be made. 

Another quefiion was as to the validity of an appointment; under Appointment 
.3 power given to huiband and wife, and the {urvivor over a rever- ~Y will by a 

fi . n fl' d h b b . . d h d . --l ,erne covert ·lOoary mterelt a rer t lClr eat ,to e y any wilting un er an ant pUr4Uant to a 
feal in the I?re{eoce of tv\'O witneifes. The wife after huilian·d\power. 
death marries again, and during coverture appoio·ts by will under 
hand, &c. 

A nd that an e~ecution of a power by a wife is. allowed, was cited 
Lady Rojcommon v. Major Fouke, in the HouJe oj Lords; although 

,there it was to execute after a power,of revocation by any writillg or 
deed. .. 

Againfi this it was urged, that a writing in form ofa will was a 
rlefeC1ive inftrument here; for that it was lIot intended to be execu
ted by will, but hy forne inftrument in lifetime; becau{e to be ex
ecuted jointly: and then when to be executed ·by the furvivor, .it 
!bould be by the fame inftrul1,lent. 

LqRD CHANCELLOR. 

There are feveral cafes, where, when a power is referved to .be 
executed as here, a will pur[uing the reqUifites has been held 
a writing within that power; and therefore in fame inftances 
.where fuch a power to a feme covert over a perfon,alty is ex
ecnted by her, by will proved in the' Ecclejiajtical court; I have 
ordered it to ftand over, that it may be proved to be executed ac
cording to the regnifites in the power: nor could it be intended in 
this cafe, that the inftrument ihollld take effed in life of the parties; 
it being over the revedionary in tefeft. Suppofe {he by an inftrUn1<"...lJ r, 
not in form of a will, had appointed exprefsly after her death; it 
would be good. Then it is no objeCtion, that lhe has done it by
an inftrumenr, which fpeaks, that it is to take effeCt after her 
death: and the gift appears to be the fubject of the power; for .there 
are feveral cafes, where it is not necdfary to refer to the power, if 
the aCts done are fufficient and warranted. 

Roach verfus Garvan, No·vember 16, I 748. 

M Ajor Roac.h having two daughters, one born at Fort St. George 
in the EaJl Indies, the other at St. -near it, ft::nt them 

to France for their education, and put. them into a nunnery .. Mr. 
VOL. I. S [ ~an, 
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!fl.gan, one of the perfons in whore care they were left, and' a 
banker at Paris, married the eldeil:, who was then about the age 
of eleven, (as appeared hy the beft ev idenc;e) to his fon then not 
feventeen. Their fortune was in the power of this court; and their 
mother applied to Lord Chancellor for the guardianiliip; which was 
granted. 

Out of her cuil:ody the young ladies now petitioned to be taken, 
upon affidavits of her putting them to feparate boarding fchools, and 
endeavouring to marry the younger to one Sparry; and to have fome 
other proper perfon appointed to be guardian. 

If<.yan petitioned for a decree for cohabitation with his wife; and 
to have fome money out of the bank. 

And the mother petitioned for a reimburfement of her expenees 
in bringing them over. 

After a long and full hearing, Lord Chancellor delivered his Opl .. . 
mono 

The reafon I let this caufe run out to fuch a lengtb, was, to 
give feveral perfons, upon whom afperfions were thrown, 'an oppor
tunity of clearing themfelves: and it is certainly a melancholy 
confideration to fee fo many private converfations and accidental 
circumftances made publick, which were not intended to be [0., 
The[e ladies were fubjeB:s of Great Britain; ior though one (l 
them was born at a place, which it does not appear, whether it 
belongs to the king of PortZlgal~ this crown, or the Great Mogul; 
yet being born of a natural fubject, the fiatute of 5?<.!feen Anne 
makes her a natural fubjeCt; nor can naturalization by a foreign 
prince change their alJegiance, as has been faid. The reafon I refuted 
to fend over money for their maintenance was, that I iliould there
by have tranfgreffed the fiatute, which m::dzes it criminal in fiJch 
cafes: and al[o with a view to bring them over. I appointed the 
mother guardian; who is properly fo by nature and nurture, where 
there is no teil:amentary guardian. The proper age to apply to re
move a parent from being guardian in a male is fOllrteen, in a fe
male, twelve: but the court will never do it, without fame mif
behaviour in the parent: the mother ought not to have fent 
them to boarding fchools at fuch an age; but iliould have applied 
1:0 the court to. know where to place them. In cafe of minors the 
court chiefly regards their ITIarriage; and the proper thing to be 
confidered of in this guardianiliip is the benefit and advantage of the 
infants: and it cannot be convenient for them to continue the mo
ther longer, becaufe of the quarrels which have been. The moll: 
proper perfon (as is admitted by the cottnjel of all fides, abftraCted 
from t~leir own clients) is Mr. Polter. 

But 
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But the marriage of the elder, and ~.uan' s petition ther;:.upon, 
. brings a moft extraordinary cafe before the court: their per{ons and 
fortunes being under the care of the court (which was very happy 
for them) the marriage was in general a contempt of the court: 
but although ~an himfelf, by reafon of his tender years at the time, 
was not blame worthy; in the father it was a moil: per fidious aCt) 
and breach of truft; and though a foreigner lhould be the contriver 
of-{uch a match, if I afterward got him here, I would puniih him. 
Then as to the faCt of the marriage, if good, the court will take 
C.lre, that the huiblnd makes a lui table rrovifion; but the moil: 
material confideration is as to the validity thereof: it has been ~rgued 
to be valid from being efiablilhed by the {entence of a court in 
France, having proper jurifditl:ion. And it is true, that if fo, it is Marriage in' 

conclufive, whether in a foreign court or not, from the law of nations foreign court 
in {uch cafes: otherwife the rights of mankind would be very pre- ~~;~~;:~ ~~. 
carious and uncertain. But the quefiion is, whether this is a p'roper tioni. . 
fentence, in a proper can fe, and between proper parties? Of which it 
is impoffible to judge, without looking farther into the proceedings; 
this being rather the execution of the {entence, than the fentence it!eli. 
Where a marriage is in fact: had, or in a contraCt in prcefinti, or in 
a fuit for rdlitution of conjugal rights; a fcntence in the Eccliji- In what cares 
ajlz'cal court (unlefs there be collufion, which will overturn the a fentence in 

h I) "1 b I- r.. d b' d 11 b 'f" I court ecdefia-woe Wll e cone Ullve an 10 a : ut not 1 gIven 10 a co - fiieal 'n-ill bind 
lateral fuit, as for a criminal action; for it will only bind the the rights of 

rights of the marriage in the three cafes above. This was in a marriage. 
crimi-nal court in the Chaflelet in Paris; and it is fLrange, if they 
have no other judicature in France .for marriage than a criminal 
court: But the great point is from the fubfequent aCts; which are faid 
by her affent to have made it good, fuppofing the [entence -not 
good, and that {he was not, at the time of marriage, of the age of 
confent. Cohabit-ation is indeed evidence thereof, unlefs it was under 
refl:raint; but this is a confideration for another court; and not a 
matter firictly for me to determine, who do not fit as a judge in an 
EccleJiaflical court, to decree a rdl:itlltion of conjugal rights. Sup-
pOfe the hufband had brought an Habeas Corpus or Homine reple-
giando, which he may do for his wift: courts at law, who can only 
take care of the parties. would have left it to the proper remedy 
in the proper court. Then much Ids will I order any money out 
.of the bank to be given him. 

As to that part of the petition, which prays an appointment Appointment 
of a proper perron: after tbe diffolution of the court of wards, of guardians 
(which was derived out of this court) though the rights of the refulted back 

d . d bIb I' , h f' r: 1 d b k to theeourtaf-crown were etermlOe y t)e a 0 Won t e,eo, It reIU te ac to ter diffolution 
this court, for the advantage of the infants to appoint guardians. BU1ofthecourtof 
the quefiion is, whether tb<;: court can do it in a caCe, where thert wards. 
is {omuch evidence of a marriage; for after a marriage there IS no 
precedtnt, where the court has done it: and I !hall be very un-

willing 
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'Guardian will willing to make one. Nor on the other hand will the court d~ter. 
;~~n~:da;(ter mine a guardianlbi'p, or difchal:ge a~y o~-der mad~ for a guardian, 
a marriage: becaufe of a mamage; of whIch bkewlfe there IS no precedent: 
~or d~- but how to let it {bod here, conGdering the mother's miibehaviour, 
.~a:i:~f~e- is the -quefl:ion? But I may v:~thout Jiil:urbing the order, by which 
'marria,ge, {he was appointed guardian, make an order upon her, to let them 
~,~thwlt~out be placed with Mr. Potter; which the court has ofcen done. The 

'UIIC argmg , , ' 
guardians or- court fometlmes, though rarely, removes a teflamentary guardian; 
~ers reg,ula. bu t if he behaves not [Q the fatisfaCtion of the court, orders re'gu
tIng theIr l' 1 ' d n. f I d h' 'h (' f 'conduamay atmg 11scon llLL,are reguentyma e upon Im:'asm t ecaleo 
be made. Lord Noel v. Somerftt, and by me in tbe cafe of Kneller!, which' 

{hall be done here; with the u[ual direCtions, not to ~arry without 
the leave of the court : and that Spqrry, &c. neither write to or vifit 
them: but this without prejudice to fl.!fan's claim. 

Liberal atlo~- As to the mother's petition 1 {he mull: be allowed thore expenees, , 
ancefor maIO· and the daughters having confented to a very reafonable offer of tenance where . 
a guardian or part of .their mamtenance for her fupport; although I cannot corne 
fatheris,in dif- at it, by their confent, they being infants; yet I may by the libera
!:elfedc,rcum-lity., which the court u[es on fuch occafions; as has been done 
,nances. r . d ' ft .tr. d· /l. 1 Ii even in the cafe of a Jather In I reue Clrcumnances, Wlcn a urn 

Cafe 83' 

of money has been left to his infant fan, by a collateral relation; the 
court has there given a liberal maintenance for his fu pport; but 
then it mufl: appear to me, that the mother is in thofe circum
ftances~ 

Baker vcr/us Wind, November 19, 1748. 

~HE father of the plaintiff mortgaged an efrate to the de
l fendant; and by articles they agreed, tha~ upon being reim .. 

burfed what he advanced, and sol. over, for fuch improvements 
as. he might pollibly make, he {hould reconvey: but this claufe 
was not inferted in the deed of conveyance, the mortgagor, upon 
account of his creditors, being willing it {hould appear as a pur-, 
chafe: but, by fubfequent facts and agreements it appeared in 
proof., that the defendJnt admitted it to b~ a redeemable efrate; 
and it had been referred to arbitrators; who, though they did not 
chu[e to make an a ward, yet were of opinion that he lhould take" 
the money, and give up the efiate. 

The mortgagors's fon, within a year after he came of age, but 
twelve years after thetranfaCtion, brought this bill to redeem. , 

For defendant it was infifted, that he lhould neither be redeemed, 
nor come to an account after fo long a time. Citing Gottrel v. Pur .. 
chafe, 'tal. Caf. 6 I. 

I LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is the ftrongeft cafe that ever came before me, for the de
creeing a redemption, where thatr~demption was controverted: and 
al[o to make the' mortgagee, who oppofed it, not only lore, but pay 
cofts: there being fuch a i~ries of tranfaCl:ioos in which it was con
ftantly admitted to be redeemable, as it clearly was~ The not in
ferting the clau[e in the deed was an impofition upon the mort
gagor; but the reafon was, that he was in difrrefs, and therefore 
turned it into the {hape of a purchafe; but fiill he meant it as a 
fecurity. The value of the eftate does not appear; but if he, as a 
friend to the mortg'!gor, thought fit to to.ke it as fecurity, he did it 
with his eyes open; and the redemption cannot be preve.nted: Where a 

and wherever the court finds fuch a dauCe as this, it adheres to i:~ c1aufe?fr~
il. ",Q.l h' f d " f b' , 1 .dempt'ofllO& 
,J.lnl,.L y, to prevent t e eqUIty 0 re emptIOn rom elOg lOtang ed feparate deed, 

to the prejudice of the mortgagor. And the getting a funher COllrt adheres 

fum of Sol, inferted upon a mere pretence, for whe(her he to It finctlyto 
, d ( h' h . h' 1 . h h '. prevent the ImproVe or not w IC was In IS e ethon) e was to ave the 50 '. equity ot re-

is an evidence of hardihip put on him: then furdy twelve y a :. dempllon 
, r ffi ' b d . B h r l' 'ff from b~ 19 
IS n~t lU Cleot t~ ar a re, emptlon. ut t e prelent p a~nt~ ,W<lS intangled (0 

a mmor all that tIme; whIch In cafes upon the {brute of ltmltatlOm the P'''jU(}'CI' 
is always deduB:ed; nor did it reft as a thing undemanded:and tht of mortgagor. 

"" - h" h f: Id d h Where mort-0plOJOn ot t e relerrees was t e arne, as wou be ecreed ere: g gee paid . 

if ever therefore a mortgagee ought to pay cofts, it is in this cafe, cofts o~ re-

Referve fubfequent cofts till the account is taken. demptlo
n
• 

Sir Chaloner Ogle verfus Reprefent atives of AdnJiral Cafe. 84. 

Haddock, November 22, 174B. 

T HE bill was brought for a !hare of prize money. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I am forry this cafe is brought before the court, after an acqui
e[cence during the life of Admiral Haddock, and in a cafe arifing 
merely froc the bounty of the crown; wherein the quefiion is, 
whether the claimant (ball take according to the in tent of the crown 
in giving it, or upon the conftruB:ion of the words in contradiCtion 
to that intent. However, if there is a clear right i.n the plaintiff, 
whether it arifes originally from bounty or from confideration, he 
llluft prevail therein. 

I {hall confider it under two heads: Firfi, in re[peCt of the merits 
and mere right of the plaintiff as againft the defen{:iants. Secondly, 
in refpeCt of the remedy he bas purfued for it. 

VOL. I. T t As 
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CASE S Argued and Determined 

As to the fidl:, it depends on the feveral acts by the crown; the 
proclamation 'June 19, ] 740, the declaration June 18, 174 t, and 
the proclamation June 14, 1744. I {hall apply my opinion and 
reafoning to the reprifals taken upon the firft rupture with Spain, 
before the declaration of war publifued; becaufe it mufl: be admitted, 
that as to the produce of them, the right of the officers and [eGlmen 
arifes merely from the King's bounty, and has no relation to the act 
of 13 Geo. 2. not being in the nature of an execution of a power, or 
the fame as if inferted in the original aCt of parliamen t. 

The two fira infiruments muft be taken together in the words. 
The £irft recites the aCt of J 3 Geo. 2~ and then direCts a divifion of 
the prizes; and it is remarkable, that in fpeaking of the flag-officers 
{hares, it ftC)PS {bOlt: but in giving all the fubfequent (bares, it fays 
to be equally divided among the,m. The fecond directing a dif. 
tribution of prizes taken hefc)re the war, the property of which was 
veaed in the King (and [0 of thofe taken after the wat, till given 
away) dire&s'it to be paid to and among, &c. in the fame manner 
and proportions as by the firft. If then the £ira is taken ioto 
the fecond, there will be no abfurdity in conftruing· this to proceed 
from the King's bounty: that he intended, as to the {hares of 
the other officers, &·c. to bind himfelf, that it !hould be equally 
~ivided: but as to the flag-officers, the proportions !hould be left 
to his own judgment according to their merits; amounting to the 
fame, as if the King at the head of his army faid, he gave the whole 
plunder to his officers .and foldiers: he might give it according to the 
merits. 

As to the third inftrument 1744, the firfl: quefiion is, whether the 
{ubjeCt matter extends to the prizes taken under the general letters 
of reprifals before the war? The fecond, fuppofing it does, whether 
.thofe words have in conftruCtion aoy retro(peCl:? The third, if fo, 
',whether that retrofpeCt can affect the rights of the parties? 

As to the firft, I am of opinion, it does extend thereto: the in
tent of it was to prevent difputes, and to fettle the rights of the 
prizes. If this is to be ·confidered as an explanatory proclamation 
upon that in 1740, it confequently is fo of the other in 174J, 
which refers to that in 1740, and amounts to the taking in the 
words thereof. But it is faid, thefe prizes taken before war de
clared are not taken from the enemy: that is a refined difi:inCtion; it 
1S true in general, the letters of marque and reprifal make not bellum 
ju/fum, or a formal war, between princes; bu t of late the wars in 
England have generally begun in that manner. And it is a lower 
degree and kiod of war; for thefe general letters are for general 
injuries to the King's fubjeCts, which is the cau[e of war; and dif
fers from particular letters of marque; under which the prizes taken 
"become the property of ,the perfon to whom they are granted: 

I ili~ 
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thore under the general, accrue to the crown; which is a proof, 
that it is a k,ind of war. But it means no·w our enemies; fo that it 
is in effeCt the fame. The {ubject matter then of the laO: procla
mation includes the prizes before the declaration of the war with 
Spain. 

But fecondly, if it has' not a retrofpeet, it will not take in the 
prizes taken either before or after the declaration, before the iff;Jing 
the proc1ama~io!l. I am of opinion, it is fufficient. Was it to 
extend to future cafes only, why are the words have been mentioned, 
~s well as Jhall be? It isalfo to explain and [ettl~; and all explana
tory laws relate to. precedent cafes; and it is in all cares of pIizes 
taken; which, as the word begotten, means taken or to be takel~. 

As to the third: whether they can have a retrofpeClive effeCt, that is, 
operate in the c:fes of prizes taken before the proclamation dflled; it 
being faid, that the right was vefied: if the plaintiff could m"kt out 
tbat right by the firfi declaration, it is out of the King's power to fettle 
the proportions, or alter it: but that depends on the reafoning above; 
the King not having excluded himfelf from declaring the proportions. 

Then as to the remedy: there is no ground (0 come here for an The remedy , 

account, the [un1 being certain; and therefore no neceffity to decret at law og3in
f
il 

I: h l' Off °fh o 0 h 11. b 0 1 l' h theagen(so lor t e p am tl ,1 IS fig twas llronger; emg a mere ega fig t) captures. 
which (bould be recovered at law; for if it was a right veiled, which 
could not be varied by the proclamations, the determinations in the 
courts of law have been, that the affignee may maintain an action 
againil the agents of the captures, for money had and received to their 
ufe. Againfl: the executor of Admiral Haddock the plaintiff cannot 
come, for he received it not for the ufe of the plaintiff; but againil: 
the agents, for paying it to a wrong hand. 

The bill therefore muO: be difini{fed: but not fo clear as to give 
coils. But I hope, this will not be followed with other cafes of 
this kind, where there is an acquiefcence, and taking under the 
King's boun ty. 

Allen verJus Papworth, November 23, 1748. Cafe 85. 

I N this caufe Lord Chancellor held that if a feme covert having Wife may by 

power to receive the profits of an efiate to her feparate ufe, and bill with her 
. h A. I l'. d b 0 b'll ,. 1 0 h h h . hulband ap-to appolDt t em as me peale " flngs a 1 JOInt Y Wit er u1- point her {e-

, band for an account, and fllbmitting that the profits {hould be ap- parat~ eHate 

plied to the payment of the hufband's debts; for which a decree for his debt" 

paffes: that bill, to which {he was made party without collufion, 
is as much an execution of her power as an llttual appointment 
would have been; and the profits !hall be bound by the decree. 

And 
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Account taken And the bill being properly brought by hufband and wife, when, 
where onlY' r no other perfon was intitled, the acc;ount taken !hall be bindinv 
tenant for llle . • d 1 h' '1 f d' fi? 
in beillgacon- on any contlOgent. remam .er man, w len IS tit e a t'erwar, ve s: 
tingent re- nor iliall he open It, unids fraud or errors are fhewn therelO; for 
mal!~der ID

f 
an thereby accounts upon mortgages, to which all, who could claim 

corning a ter· " , , 
ward in effe . the equity of redemptlOn, were partIes, would often be lOfiOlte: 
ihall only fur- although if a reafonable objection be made againft it, the court will 
~:I~fr:a:~lefs fo far open it. But the court will only give leave to furcharge and 
fraud. Soon falfify this account; which often happens upon fettlements, where 
account on there is tenant for life with limitations in remainder} upon a bill 
mortgages £' h b C l' c: • , b' h'ld where all who IOf an account, w en none ut tenant lor He IS 10 elOg, a c 1 

could c,lairn afcerward coming in eIJe fhall only have lit~erty to furcharge or falfifYJ 
the equity of 'f c: d 
redemption 1 no Hau • 
were parties. 

Cafe 86. VI ortley ever/us Pit, November 23, J 748. 

20001. lent AGREEMENT in confiderat:on of 2000/. lent by th, 
~; ;~;~~i~n plaintiff, with a bond and condition, that if the defendant 
year 2001. within a year paid 2001. and the principal, or 250/. per ann. during 
and the prin- the life of the defendant, then, &c. 
cipal, or 250 I, . 
pe,. ann, during 
borrower's 
life: not an 
ufurious con
t"lCl:. 

To the plaintiff's demand on the latter part o(the agreement, for 
nonpayment of the annuity, or fecuring it out of land, as by the 
agreement obliged, the defendant pleaded the fiatute of uJurj in bar; 
the money being· to be paid within a year, together wich the principal. 
To this plea, two objeCt·ions were taken; one as to the form; the 
other to the merits. 

MqJler of the Roils, for Lord Chancellor. 

As to the fira, his honour held, that the plea was not, flriC1:Iy 
fpeaking, right in point of form; for there fhould have been an 
averment, that this was above the rate of common interefi. 

But he did not found his determination on t?at, for fuppofiog it 
rightly pleaded, the quefrion was, whether the demand was within 
the fiatute of u[ury? and he was of opinion, it was not; although 
he was very unwilling to favour ufurious con:raCts, or to encourage 
the getting alit of the natute. Had it been, that the principal 
iliould be paid within a year together with the annuity, it would 
have been another confideration. But this was all contingency; 
the defendant nQt being obliged to pay it then: and the annuity 
payable only during his own life, and then the money to be loft, and 
not repaid. Certainly if the borrower of money only agrees to 
pay an annuity determinable as this is, it is not an ufurious con
traa:; unlefs it was upon a contingency or condition impofEble, or 
fa remote as to induce the COUl-t .to give it another confideratipn. 
But it is not fo here: the whole being to be loft 0& the death of the 

defendant, 
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defendant, is different therefore from the <:afe in R(o. Ab. And, the 
plt:a mu{t be over-ruled. 

:Stones verfits Heurtl y, Novelnber 25, I 748. Cafe 87. 

JOJ-1N STONES 'hav,io
b
rr two fans and two daughters, and being Deftvife tbo 

- _ • • . , tru ees y 
itlled of an eftate In reverfion, expeB:ant on the death of hIS aunt {lIe or mort-

Mawhood and al[o cf an eftate in pofidIion of Iefs value, devifed gage to plly 
, d h' h' 1 1- d' f . ~ 1 debts, the· re': -to tru j tees a 0 t. elr eus t 1e -an s In que lIOn s u.pon tru It, t 10 t mainder to go 

they £hould, by (! Ie or mortgage of aoy part, raife fa much to pay a~~ be equally 

all his debts, as his perronal eftate {hould not extend to; making dlv,dedha-

[ l' ..:.Ll h h . d f 11 h' r. . d rnong tree the :;ii:(le' liiu e t ereto: t e remamcr 0 a IS Collate to go an children and 

,be equally divided amongft bis tbr~ you nger children, D. F. and ·the furvivor 

M. and the i'urvivor of them, and their heirs for ever: making his ~:eti~e~ei~~~er 
wife guardian of all his children, and direCting,' thatlhe ,1l10uld ever: a te

maintain and educate them out of the profits and rents of their nancy in com

feveral eftates and fortunes, given them by the, will and fettlement. mono 

They all furvive the teftator. 

And for .plaintiffs it was contended, that they took joj~tly by 
:force of the word Jurvivor, which ibould not be controuled by the 
precedent word. 2 Rol. Ab .. 90. Sti. 2 I I. and Clerk v'. Clerk. 2 

,Ver·3 2 3" 

To which it was anfwered, that the cafes in Rol and Sti. were 
old, and before it was fettled, that the words equally to be divided 
:fuould mean a tenancy in common; for in grants and feoffments 
t'hey made no alteration; being only the legal confequence of a joint 
efrate, and no more than what the parties thernfelves might do .. 
But after the ftatute of Wills" and the rule that the intent fhould 
,be obferved, notwithfranding unapt words, the conftrutl:ion came to 
be, tbat the teflator meant fomething more, and intended a tenancy 
in common; which the courts were induced to infer from its being 
unnatural to fuppote, he meant to difinherit the pofterity of thofe 
dying firfl, and that he would fiartlt: at fuch a qllefrion put to him. 
In wills therefore, the courts have been a/luti to confirue jurvivor
jhip into fom.e other meaning t~an a jointenancy,unleCs the inte~
tion. was Flaw, that the furvlvor {hould take the whole: and In 

late cafes have laid hold of Come particular time to give the 
word jurvivor a fenCe. As in Stringer v. Philips, it was pinned 
.down to the death of the tefrator, when the divifion lhould be made: 
in Haws v. Haws, Ante 13. '1. '1~ 1747, it was tied down to the 
dying under twenty-one. In Bli/Jet v. Cranwel, Sal. 226, thofe old 
cafes are taken notice of, and that the inheritance there, being 
fixed in the furvivor, {hewed plainly,' they were jointenants; but 
in this cafe it is not to the heirs of the furvivor. In the prefent 

VOL. I. U u cafe 
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cafe, it may .be refrrained to the time of the death of the teil:ator, or 
of Mrs. Mau)hood: and the direCtion for the maintenance !hews, the 
te!l:ator confidered them as having (everal efiates. 

Replied: that an implied divifion !hall not controul exprers 
words of furvivorlhip; Stringer v. Philips is particular, a cafe being 
there put hy the teflator where the furvivodbip could· not take 
place.· In Haws v. Haws there were negative \i\ords; and it de
pended on a rea[oo, which holds not here. C01ZcdJit cur. The 
te!l:ator's death was not a probable time to have in view I nor the 
time when it was to be divided: as then the trull mua wait tilf 
the death of Mrs. Mawhood. The reafon of u5ng the word /everal 
is, that the guardianihip is al[o of the elder fon, who bad an eAate 
by the.1ettlemen t di!l:inCt from the other two efiates. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

To make a conflruCtion of this will, the circumftances of the fa
mily and the efiate of the tefl:ator mll!l: be taken into confideration. 
Hi~ intent plainly was in this devife to make a paternal provifion 
in nature of portions for thefe three younger children. I am of 
opinion, that they take as tenants in common. 

Two thing in'general are to be obferved in devifes of this kind.. 

The Jaw for": Firfi, anciently, and before the great alteration in the law by 
mbelrly\a~oUr-theabolition of tenures, courts of law were very favourable tOJ"oint-a e to Jom- , • .I 

tenancies. t.enancies, to prevent the fpllttmg of tenul es and fervices: but they 
have fince very much gone off from that, and endeavouled as much 
as poffible to confi:rue it a tenancy in commOIl, from the inconve
niencies of confi:ruing it joint: and from that time allowances have 
been given to the words equally to be divided to make a tenancy in 
common: although In grants to this d8y they will nor. But courts 
of equity have long btfore been favourClble to tenancies in cornmor., 
wherever they could lay hold of any words to confirue it fo, from 
its being a greater equality, a better prov:fion, and preventing e[
tates from going by accident contrary to the intent. 

Secondly, that both courts of law ano equity ha"e endeavoured 
to conftrue it in common, when the devife is for children and their 
pofterity by way of portions; who would be difinherited by a fur
vivodhip; uIllefs they did an act to fever the join tenancy : but this 
requires time and attention; for they muft live till twenty-one to 
do it. 

I am of opinion upon the reafon of the tbing and the principal 
authority, that the words equtllly to be di'vided, as they ftdlld here, 
ought to prevail. It may be objetledJ that there might be a le:vc-

I ranee: 
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ranee: but they were very young; and two of them were daugh
ters. If they married at eighteen, what provifion could the hu{
band rely on? for if {he died before twenty-one, it would go to the 
furvivors; anc the c:lildren, if any, be firipped of all. For the 
defendants, it is endeavoured to m~ke a particular furvivor{hip, to 
an[wer the intent, and yet to give the words fome force: accord
ing to t~e rule, that all the words ~all have a reafoqable meaning 
put on them, if poffible. Firtl:, that it {hou'ld refer to a furviving 
t-he teftator; and if that could prevail, it might be reafonable as to 
the intent: but there are not words in the hill to confine it fo, and 
it is dangerous, where the word jurvi'1.,ar is urea, t.o confirue it a 
furviving the tdrator, .without words indicating {uch intent, when 
probably he rpeant a furvivoriliip af!1ong themfelves. Secondly, 
that it ihould refer to a furviving Mrs. Mawhood: but neither will 
that confrruCtion ferve; for it. will be followed .with confeqllences 
not anf wering the intention of the tetl:ator; making this whole de
vife to be fufpended till the death of Mrs. Mawhood, n()tbing paffil1g 
till, then: whereas the intention was, that it {hO'uld vdl: in them 
i;lmedi~te1y; and that this, which was the moil: valuable part of 
his tfrate, {bould not be fold as a reverfion, which woutd be a fale 
to a difadvantage. But it is'like a devife of a revedion, or mixed 
with an eftate in poifeffion as here, to pay debts, and the refidue to 
'J. S. and his heirs; which will veft in J. S. immediately, and not 
fllfpend till the execution .of the trufr and payment of the debts: 
therefore, though this conftruC1ion finds out a particular time, yet 
it does not an[wer the intent; which appears from the application 
of the profits of· their feveral eftates till twenty-one: and certainly 

, they were to have the eftate in poifduon fo applied till twenty-one. 
I refort therefore to tbe determination of the three judges in BliJ!et 
v. Cranwe!!, of whom rre.'y and Rokeby were as good lawyers, as 
ever elt in rVejlmin/ler Hall. The ground of their refolution, which 
is right, is fubfiantial, and not playing with words, but goes to 
the rea[on of things: and although, what Juflice Powell fays, is 
in gene:-al true, yet he founds bimfelf upon a ftrait-Iaced rule, 
with which he [ets out in the expofirion of wiils. The rea(oning 
of the three jtJdges is capable of the fame conftlUttion in the pre
rent cafe; the word heirs relating to all of them, and cannot (,e con
fined to a fingle one, viz. to his or her heirs; the inheriTance not 
being in the furvivor, as it would be if fo, but in all of them: 
other wife the inheritance would be in abeya.nce. The difference 
being, that in a grant habendum to A. and B. and their heirs, I.hey 
are jointenants: bl1t the inheritance' is in both: but if the haben
dum be to A and B. and the fUfvivor, and the heirs of fuch {ur

vivor, till the death of one, the inheritance is in abeyance. I do 
not know. whether the obfervation of the direCtion of the main
tenance will go fo far, as it is argued for the defendapts; becaufe it 
is not confined to the will; for then it might be material. 

Carter 
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Cafe 88. !Carterverfus Carter, i[iVember 26; 1748. 

Devife to J-OHN CARTER January 6, 1743, ,made his win dev;fing 
-trufieel from h r fl LId 'r- . I 
and immedi. t e premiles to trulleeS, tLit'ir leirs an atngns, to reCeive t 1e 
ately after de· rents and profits, and to pay them to his wife from time to time, 
termination of as they became due whether covert or 'foJ~, to her fole and feparate 
-precedent er· 01 , • • • h 
'tates, to ufe ufe, and rbat her recel,pts fhould be a fufficlent dlrc arge: and on 
of A. in fee further truft to permit her to charge the premifes with 2001. for 
~~~g:~:rn~a_fuchufe, &c. or perfon, &c. as ·(he, whether covert or fole, £hall 
blelegacie~, to by her laft will, or any writing purporting a will, limit, direCt, or 
be paid in I z appoint:: and after her death to the ufe of a brother for life, and after
'':u~n~~~: aWey ward to another brother for life charged and chargeJble as aforefaid ; 
the precedent and immediately £i'om and after the determination of thofe efiates) 

-eliates as well to the ufeofhis nephew, his heirs and affigns for ever, charged 
. .as the fee. ch . hI' h' fi' . J and argeable wIt 100 -. a-pIece to IS IX nIeces, to be paltl, 

to them refpeCtively within twelve months after his deceafe, and to 
be raifed by the trufiees in Eke manner. 

The teftator being ,dead above twelvemonths, the nieces bring 
a bill for their legacies, .and the quefiion was, what efiate was 
charged therewith; whether only the limitation in fee to his ne
'phew, or whether they run over all ·theefiates for life as well as the 
ke? . 

LORD CH ANC-ELLO'R. 

This, is a matter of forne doubt on the ·confirucrion of the will. 
'It is oddly expreffed.: and there are words favcuring the confiruCtion 
refiraining it to the laillimitation in fee ': and yet if a particular rea
foncan belhewn on the intention of the teftator and frame of the will 
~for dividing this charge from the otber, it may an{wer the objeCtion 

'Charged anti for the defendant. The general rule is, that charged and chargeable 
;::;~~~1:11 runs aver all the efiate, as well particular,. as the fee; as fuppofe, at 
the particular the end he had faid, charged with allm)' debts; it would be' a charge 
efiates, as well on all and the direCtion within twelve months is an argument in fa-

,as the' fee. 'f h' d !h h' d d h r I ..It. ld k - vour 0 t at mtent; an, ews, e mten e t ele egacles lUOU ta e 
place in fome way before the reverfion in . fee to his nephew; and 
therefore they cannot be put on a level, as he has not faid it. One or 
other of thefe canftrutl:ionsmufi be: either that this is a charge on 
the whole inheritance, including the par~icular efiates for life: or 
elfe.on the reverfion in fee, and to be raired by fale thereof, and if 
not fold, they muil carry .interefr from the year. Therefore I will 
order it to fiand over, to find, if poflible, from reading it over, 
fome light from other danfes in the will) for confiruin.g the daufe in 
<quefiion. 
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Carter verfus Carter, Dec~mber 5, 1748 & 
Cafe,',. 

Lord Chancellor delivered his opinion. 

I Find, that very little can be drawn from the peroral of the will; 
therefore the queftions mufl: be princ.ipally on the confl:rutlion 

{)f the claufe itfelf. 

Taking the feveral parts of the deviCe together, I am of opinion, 
they are charge on, and ought to be raifed out of, the whole efiate ; 
.and no.tconfined tingly to the reverfion in fee. They are clearly 
raifeable now; and therefore intereft for them mna be found; and 
if the efiates for life are not chargeable, no intereft can come out 
()f the profits: therefore the reverfion mua be fold merely as a re
vertion; for it will not bear a mortgage. It is not probable, that 
when the teftator has charged and exprefsly directed to be raid 
within twelve months, they ilioold be raifed by [ale of a revel fion 
.expeCtan t on three lives; but if he has done it, that mull: p t'vail. 
The defendant would confine charged and chargeable to the laft de-
vife of the remainder in fee, from the words immediately from, &c. Cor.tlrllction 
but the general rule is, that the conftruCtion mull: be made on the to behrna~e 1 

f h h I 'II k h d" , 1 ' on t e woe tenor 0 t e woe WI ta en toget er: an It IS not matena In will. 
what order the daofe is; the whole devife is comprifed under one Not material 

fet of devifing words; all that follows, being only tmfts declared on ~~;c~:f:r::r 
the firft deviCe in fee, and no riew deviCe. That charge is as properly 
pot in at the end of the whole, if the teftator meant it iliould run 
over all, as in any other part. The meaning of dividing th...:; charges 
waS, that the legacies (bould be abfolutely a charge; but the 200 I. 
only contingent and uncertain; depending on her power; which, 
he did not intend, {bould be a charge on her eftate for life. It is 
faid, that it is not to be prefumed, that this was intended to be a 
diminution of her e[tate for life: but from reading over the will it 
appears, and that is the only material thing appearing from thence, 
that this is not the .only provifion made for the wife; ilie having 
the perfonal and another real eftate alfo in lieu of thirds. 

Thefe legacies are therefore to be raifed out of the e,ftate in que
[don, with intereft from a year after his death, at 4 per cent. 

J ohnfon verfus Arnold, December 5, I 748. Cafe 90. 

HE N R r SEE R by his will d-iretls, that 4000 I. in money Money to be 
iliould be taken out of his eftate to be raifed by inftalments ofconfidertd as 

I I 'd' r " 'h land to com· 
500 • per ann. to be al out 10 government iecuntles JI1 t e joint ply wiah in~ 
Dames of his executor and George Johllfon; fubject to the payment tent of tef-

VOL. I. X X o(ator. 
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of two annuities and a debt; and when the whole is fa raifed and 
fully paid, if George 'Johnjon lhould be willing and defirous to have 
it laid out ill lands, then he lhall and may purchaie therewith in 
the name of the executor and himfelf; the produce and profits of the 
[aid lands and tenements to g9 to George 'Johnjbn for life; and after
wards to his wife for life; and after their deceafe, to the eldeft fon 
of George Johnfon, to be begotten upon her, that lhall be then li
v.ing.: and if the faid George 'John/on ihonld die without fuch iffue 
male, then the profit of the raid lands to be equally divided among' 
the daughters j and if the wife lhould die without leaving any iffue 
~y George'J~hnjm, or .any futur-e hufband, then 10001. and other 
legacies out of it to the prefent defendants; the remainder to' be 
divided among fuch as are his neareft relations. But if they ihould 
110t purchafe lands, it lhould remain in government fecurities, and 
he and enme to fuch purpofes ~s if lands had been purchafed .. 

Upon a bill brought by Georg-eJohnfln it was contended, that it 
-iliould .be,confidered as money, and the remainder too remote; that 
it was dependent . .upon his eleCtion, whether it ,(bould be laid out, 
in land or not; and .that he had determined to have it in money, 
by a former bill brought by ,him two years after the tdl:ator's death, 
·to have the 4ooo1.raifed, &c" upon which a decree was made: 
,that it was not unreafonable to give a father pO\~ler to ·exen::ife this 
,difcretion for himfelf and his family; and if it was only a power as 
to the time, ,it wo.uld .have beengi.ve.nto the executors as well 
:as him, 

For defendant, it was faid, that in .all events it!houlcl be laid. out 
in lands.; but left to the eleCtion of the plaintiff to pofipone or ~cce
.lerate the pUl'chafe only: and that -it was not mater.ial, that the 
words were not imperative on him to purchafe; for ina will c:fe.fi. 
,ring an executor to pay, it is looked oa as a gift. 

LORJ) .CHA.NCELLOR. 

This w~ll is penned in an obfcure and blundefi.ng manner: nnd 
there is fame difficulty in theconftrua~on of it. But {o.mething in 
refpetl: of the intention is very plain. Firfi, that let the conftruc
tion of the limitations be what they will, thefe charges ihauld ta:..1re 
place on failure of George Johryr)1Z and his family. Next that, 
·though not laid out in lands, the fame perfans ihould have it. Then 
1 am of opinion',. that the conftrutlion for the defendant will beft 
.an(wer the intention, and con'fifient enough with the words: though 
they are not abfolutely clear. The conftruCl:ion for the plaintiff 
would be abfurd; putting it in his power to vary the rights of the 
parties, and to determine whether thefe limitations fhoulq take ef
fetl: to the prejudice of his family or not .:and he might eventually 
.~y that .meansgave all to himfelf. For if it was money, and he 

bad 
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had a daughter, who died, (as in fact it happened) it would all go 
to him. Suppofing he had an eleCtion; the bringing that bill 
would not determine it; for it was before the payment of the whole 
was completed; before which time it was not to be laid out in 
lands: and part \ of the relief then prayed ihews, it was not then 
raifed. Devife of the profils of lands is a devife of the lands th~m- DeviCe of 
{elves; and it was meant, that the eldeft fan lhould have the in- P~Z1it~ a de. 

heritance. Bu.t if by accident thefe were all but eftates for life, ~n~~ the 

it IS no objection againfl: the charges claimed by the defendants, 
which would equl11y ~ri(e; and are charges on the reverfion in feew 
It is truly faid for the plaintiff, that it is out of the tell:ator's power 
to make mo~'ey go as land, unlefs the court can confider it as land: 
and to comply with the intention of the teftator, it is reafonable to 
-expound this danfe fo, that he meant it as land: and it mull: be 
taken fo the,oughout. 

Bryant verJus Speke, December 6, 1748. 

Upon a queftion what rate of intereft legacies lhould bear. 

Cafe 9t. 

Legacies out 
of real date 

• carry one per 
LORD CHANCELLOR faId, that the general rule is, that Iega- cent. lower 

, cies out of real eftate carry one per cent. lower than the legal !han the legal 

lntereft; but if. out of perfonal eftate, becau[e of the higher ~;~eftIf out 

intereft of money than land, it !hall carry the legal intereft, unlefs of perfonal. 

particular circumfrances induce the court to vary therefrom: but 
for that, a fpecial cafe muft be made. 

The reafon of this is~ that the EcclejiaJHcal court would give the 
legl1 intereft on legacies {mt of perfonal eftate, as thofe in queftion 
were; and the difference of the jurifdiction, in which they are 
rued for, !hall make no- alteration. 

Duke 0/ Leeds verfus Powell, Decetnber 7, 1748. Cafe 92. 

'T HE bill was brought for the arrears and growing payments 
of the rents -of a manor granted by the crown to the ancef

'tors of the plaintiff. 

LORD CHANCELLQR .. 

'Two queftions arire from this cafe: Firfr, whether the plain tiff ':"here a clear 
• . . 1 d h· . d f K- C light to rent 1S lOtH e to t ,S rent, as one entIre rent un er a gra?t 0 Ing. 2. butnoremedY 
to Lord Danby? Secondly) whether under the clrcum[tances he at law, as no 

is in titled to relief here 1 or to be left to his remedy at law ? demefl~e lands 
.., on which to 
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Butit feems The fidl: depends on this, (which will determine the whole) 
tha~ tbhe !ands whether the rent referved on the grant by Kin(1' Charles was one entire 
mUll e 10- .0 

difputably of rent de novo, and then created; or as refervation, by way of exception 
greater value to the crown, of the ancient quit-rents payable by the tenants of this 
than the rent. h'" d If" h" h fi ft A manor to t e crown r an am 0 OpIniOn, t at It IS t e r . 

manor in notion of law confifts of demefnes in the hands of the 
lord, and fervices. It is admitted on both fides, th~re were no de
mefnes of this manor; though there were fervices. There may be 

A t?anor maYa manor in reputation, though no demefnes. The Kings's grant is 
~i~~~ ~~~~~h in the moil: general words paffible; but the word rents is particularly 
on d,emefnes. mentioned: although without that the word manor, would have 
wb h1hch pa!sd done; fo that the demefnes, if any, would pafs to the grantee; and 
y t e wor hr:' l' 11' fi ft' .. 1'" • h d 

manor. t e lervlces pals a 10; co 1 mg 10 qmt rents, lelgmory, ng ts, an 
cafualties; which, though they feldom happen, are to be taken in
to confideration, when a manor is granted. Was this otherwife, 
the crown muil: have excepted them, and nothing would pafs to the 

Exc~ption re- grantee: and then the rule of law is, that an exception repealing a 
~~~i~gg:ant is whole grant, and contrary thereto, is void. Where the King grants 
void. rent, or perhaps land and rent, ref erving thereout rent to his heirs 
fing may re- and fucceifors, it is good; as the King may referve out of an incor-
Jerve rent 1 h' d . f b h b ' h r f out of an in- porea t 109, an It may enure out 0 ot: ut 10 t ~~ cale 0 a com-
co~poreal mon perfon who cannot do fo, it would all arife out of the corporeal. 
thing. 

Then as to the remedy, the plaintiffs right being clear: and it is 
truly faid, that if he has remedy at law, he ,lhould not come here; 
but he has none; for there are no demefne lands, on which to dif
train, and he is a mere grantee of the crown under the great feal, with
out the aid of an act of parliament; and can have no remedy againft 
other lands, which is the prerogative of the crown, or againft 
the perfon of the defendant, and is therefore fubftantially and rnateri-

Wh;r: fro~ ally in the fame condition with a perfon bringing a bill on the ufage 
~~~n~~~?e~ no of payment, where he cannot diftraio, becaufe the particular lar.ds 
r~medy by cannot be fixed 00, from a confufioo of boundaries, &c, fa that he 
dIll:refs"uthe cannot find out a fund for the diftrefs: in which cafe, althouO'bh he court WI reo 
lien:. has a legal title) the court will decree for him by way of affifiance 

,of his right. But the great difficulty is what fort of decee to make; 
whether it ought to be perfonally againil: the defend., Dr, without en
tering into an account of the profits he' has received; for in the 
cafes where the court has decreed the arrears and growing payments, 
which is prayed here, they have been where indifputably tbe lands 
were of greater value than the rents. But as there are no demefnes 
here, or certain profits, but thefe quit-rents, the defendant niight 
be charged beyond what he received; which would found harfu 
in a court of equity, to give a remedy to do a great injury: like the· 
cafe, where one comes into a court of equity for a remedy for 
;fent, and the land does not produce that rent. I will therefore take 
time to frame a decree, 

It was afterwards fetded. Note, 
I 
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Note, The demurrer, for that the .pla.intiff had remedy at law., 
-was over-ruled 17th of March 1745. 

For the plaintiff ha,d been cited Cook. v. Smeed in the Excbeque'r, 
which was a bill b~ a vicar., who had a penlion granted out 
of a reelory appropriate, the payment of which .had been 
-<likon tinued, againO:.a pUl'chafer, w.ho was Jecreed to pay 
the arrears even previous to the purchafe, as well as the 
future payments j and affirmed in the Hattje oj Lords. 

Lloyd vet/us Baldwin., December 9, 1748 .. ' 

A Decree was made, and direCtions for a (ale{)r mortgage, with Where pur": 

, approbation of the rna·fier.; and that the money raifed thereby ~~;:~a~~eob
ihould be applied for payment of the debts': and a report was madeliged to!ee, t8 

afcertaining thefe very debts by fchedule. theap.pllcauon 

Infi'ead of applying a:s the decree direCted, it was mortgaged to the 
dc:fendao t; but upon recital of the bill and all the proceedings there
on; the money was paid to a trufiee named by the defendant, upon 
truO: to pay it over to the creditors; with coven~.nt by .the trufiee tG 

the defendant. 

For whom it was now infifi'ed, that the efiate was not liable in 
his hands to the demands of the plaintiffs: but that fuppofing it 
liable, it was only in -default of pwyment by the trufiee; againfi: 
whom the plaintiffs fhould be fidl: turnedo 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

of the money.; 
where-nQt. 

If the court !hould not hold this efiate in the hands of the mort
gagee to be liable, it would be vain hereafter to make fuch a decree 
for the payment of debts; for then any perron might afterward 
purchafe with full notice, pay the money, and the creditors go with
out anr fatisfaClion. It is true, it is an eftabli1bed dotlrine, that 011 

a tmfi or devife for payment of debts in general, without a fpecifi
cation of the debts in 'a' fchedule, a purchafer would be indem
,nified, and not obliged to fee' to the, application of the money, or 
"look after the creditors; which is in fupport of the tmfl:, that the 
efiate may be fold. But if there is fuch a fpecification or fchedule, 
a purchafer or mortgagee is bound to fee the application of the 
purchafe money. So where there is a decree, which reduces it to 

as much certainty as fuch a fpecification: for the purchafer doe-s 
not pay to the trufiees in fuch cafes; but muft fee to the application., 
-and take affignments from the creditors: o~ herwife the purchafer 
.applies to the court, and that the money ihould be placed in the 

V(:L. I. Y Y . bankt) 
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bank, and not taken out without notice to him; the reafon of 
which is, that it is at his peril. 

As to the order in which he is liable; they cannot, by what they 
have done among themfelves, change the fecurity of the creditors; 
for that is reverting things: he was the defendant's own trufiec; and 
poffibly after fatisfaction againft the e11:ate, the mortgagee may come 
againft the truftee, from whom he took covenants. 

Cunninghaln verfus. Moody. 

By articles in confideratio'n of marriage, 500 I. was agreed to be 
Money by laid out in the purchafe of freehold lands of inheritance, to the 
marriage ar- ufe of the hu:fband for life; remainder to tmftees during his life, to 
ticIes to be laid {" "~h h' r f 1'r h' 11 d h'ld out in land, prelerVe, I..::) C. t en to t e WIle or Ire; t en to a an every c 1 or 
to ufes of huf- children to be begotten by the hufuand on her body, for fuch eftate, 
~ant,;nd :ife &c. proportion, &c. a,s the hufband and wife during their joint lives ... 
t~\hle~hi;d~~n byany writing under hand and feal, and atteRed, &c. iliould appoint: 
as th~y {h?uld in default of a joint appointment, then as the furvivor £bould appoint: 
~~fa°~~t ~l~p- and in, def~ult of appointment, to ?e equally divi~ed among th~ chil
pointment e- dren, If more than one as tenants III common, with crofs remamders 
qually; if out and benefit of furvivodhip; if but one, then to that child and the 
~:et~71~h;:~enr~ heirs of the body; in default of fuch iifue, to the huiliand, his heirs 
fion tohlliband and ailigns for ever. 
in fee, One . 
daughter; the tru!l:ee pays it to her and her huiband; {he not being foi juris, nor feparately examined'; the 
payment not fufficient to make it confidered as money, and fill:er of the half blood may daimthe reverfion 
in fee from the father; but the huiband of the other fiaer, who was tenant in tail, will be tenant by courtefy. 

'Thepowerof They had iffue one daughter, who married the defendant; there 
appOlUtment ' Th fl. 'd h' I h d C d puts not the was n,oap,Polntment. ,e t~ullee pal I IS 500 • ,to t e elen ant 
inheritance in and hlS wlfe; who receIved it as money; for whIch they gave a 
~beyance. reI ea fe" but upon recital of the articles. 

The bilr was brought by a daughter by a {econd m:lrriage, againft 
the defendant, reprefentative ofbis wife, the daughter by the firft mar
riage, for this 50o!. which UJOuld be corfidered as hnd: and that 
the reverfion in fee, vefling)n the father, her half fifier, c.ontinuing 
tenant in tail only during her life, ,~r2S never teized of that reverfion: 
the plaintiff muft claim it as heir to hn father, and is not to take it 
from her fifler, from whom, being of the half blood, file could not 
claim: like the cafe of Pf!/JejJio Fratris, &c. A perfon claiming 
by ddcent after an eftate tail, muft make himfelf heir to the firft 
purcharer, if it is a remainder; or to the donor, if a revedion; and 
not to an intermedicite perfon to whom it defcended; notwith
fianding that perfon might have done what he would with it: as 
the fiiler, being t,enant in tail, might here. Kellow v. Rowden, 3 
lYied. and Carth. J 26, and Giffard v .. Barber, November 2 I, 1740, 
wbt:re Dr. Carew fettled an dhte on himfeIf for life, with remain
,oers to bis [ons in tail ~ reverfion in fee to his own righ theirs: one, 

feized 
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'feized of the efiate tail, and the rever..fion, confeHed a judgment; 
.the entail defcended to others; and then the reverfion coming into 
pofieilion, the quefiion was, whether it was affected with the judg
ment; and that it was not, Kellow v. Rowden was infifiedon, be
.caufe a reverfion in fe~ was not a1Tets: but his lordlhip 1leld, that 
it was liable to be granted, charged, or leafed; and .that a lien 
,might be created on it by fiatute or judgment: and that Kello,wv. 
Rowden was not applicable) becaufe .the quefiion turned on the 
'manner of pleading. 

For defendant:: his wife havi-ng it ,in 'her power, even by fine., 
to bar the limitations, ~pon a bill brougbtby her., the court would 
:have decreed the money to be paid to her; and therefore the truf
tees voluntarily paying it to them., makes no ,alteration. That 
money to be laid out in land ihould.beconfidered as land, is but a 
fiCtion of a court of equity, and not an uni,verfal rule.; for it ,may 
~e devifed by a will wirh two witne11"es: what is contended for, 
might be mifchievolls; for it would be difficult to fay., how long this 
{bould continue, as it might go to feveral others -in- fucceffion. 

LORD CHANC'ELLOR. 

So it might in Edwards v. Lady Warwl:cR. 

For defendant: TiD fuch iotere!1: vefl:ed in the a'nceil:orof the 
pbintiff, a,s could G"lefcend to her; the rever'fion in fee never <vefiing 
in the father, becaufe during his whole life, the inheritance, fup
pofing a purchale made, was in abeyance; for as he might have 
limited it to' any child in fee, and the provifion over in default of 
appoinrment would be then out of the qudlion, it was a fpringing 
ufe refiing in furpence during his life! as was held by his lordfhip in 
the cafe of Lord COJz'u:ay, Augu/l 1740, that fuch a power to appoint 
prevented any thing from vefiingduring the father's life, fo as to 
enable the plaintiff ro claim from him by defcent. And i,n this cafe~ 
the father had no power to .charge or alien, being only tenant for 
life of the ,whole; and his appointee would take itparamount to any 
{uch alienation by him. But if it is to be confidered as land, the 
.defendant -having had a child, will not be hurt by the lachefsof ,the 
trufl:ee, but is inritled to be tenant by ,courteJj~ 

LORD CHAN~CELLORo 

I have no difficulty, unlefs on the authority of Lord Conwaj's 
,cafe, which I do not remember:: my prefent thoughts are thefe. 

The firfi and fundamental quefiion, upon which all win turn is, Where money 
M'hether this is to be confidered as land or money? for if the latter, lcoll

d
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h 1 · 'ff' 1" d b 1 1 d' 11 h an ,an w en .t e p alOtl S C aIm IS at an en: ut c ear y, accor mg to ate not; and where 
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rules, it muft be taken as land; as it certainly was at fidr, and 
after the marriage had, being bound by the articles: the aCts done 
are not fufficient to have it confidered as money. Upon a bill by 
tenant in fee, the court would decree it to be paid i.n money, 
becau[e he might immediately fell the land, and turn it into money; 
and the old rule was, that the court would al[o decree,it fo upon 
a bill by tenant in tail, with remainders over. And thus it {tood 
till the cafe of Colwall v. Shad7J.:ell, I Wms. 47 I, 485, where Lord 
Cowper held, the remainder man {hould have his chance, as it 
could not be barred but by recovery, which required time, and 
wou Id not direct it to be paid in money: and the accident of the 
death of tenant in tail in that cafe before a recovery, {hewed the 
remainder man's intereft in fo glaring a light, that it has efhblilhed 
the precedent ever finee. But where the remainder can be barred 
by fine, the court will decree it in money: but here was tenant 
in tail, revedion in fee in one moiety to herfelf; and therefore cer
tainly if {be was jili juris, and brought a bill for the money, a 
moiety would be decreed to be paid to her, the other moiety 
to be put out at intereO:, to go as the profits of the land would: 
but here {he was a feme covert; and then tbe rule is, tha~ aL
though {he had the revedion in fee of the whole, it {bould be 
hid our, unlefs fome further aCt was done, by her coming into the 
coprt to be fole1y and feparate1y examined, analogous to the form 
of a fine at law; and then if fhe declared her confent to have it 
in mOlley, without the influence of the huiliand; the court would 
decree it (0: if {he Was in the country, and could not come, there 
would be an order in nature of a dedimus potejlatf'm to examine 
her there, which would take up time: the payment of the money 
therefore to them, {he not beingJiti juris, is not equdl to a decree 
(f this court; nor is the releaCe fufficient to cauje it to be taken 
otherwife than as land, not being equal to a fine, 01' {ole and {e
parate examination, dtclaring her free will; nor can it change the 
equitable quality, this money has gained, of being confidered as 
land. 

Tenant by N ex t as to the con (equence of this. The firO: is, that, as {he 
.courte[yof would be tenant in tail uf the land, <!nd had tbe fJme interefl: in 
rnoneycon- h h h fL dr." .. . 1 d ' 
iidered as land. t e money, t e· Uiual1 lurvlvlllg is HHIt e to be tenant by courtefy, 

! according'to the cafe of Sweetapple v. Bindon, 2 Ver. 536, althou'gh 
the court does not give that indulgence in the cafe of dower. 

Next as to the inheritance; and if the plaintiff mull: claim th1s 
reverfion in fee from her iiJ1er, .be cannot have it; becaufe being 
but of half blood to her, {he cannot be heir. But I am of 
op;njon, that {he may claim it from her father, who took alfo an 
dbte for life oy the fame fettlement: fa that according to the or
din::ry rules it veJ1ed in him: and whoever takes afterward, mull: 
take lhrough him. It is certain, tbat, where no perfon is feen or 
known, in whom the inheritance can vert, it may be in abeyance.: 

as 
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lS in a limitation to feveral perfolils, and the furvivor, a'nd the 
heirs of fuch furvivor; becaufe it is uncertain who will be furvivor ; 
but the freehold cannot, becau[e there mufl: be a tenant to the 
hrcecipe al ways. The fee's being in abeyance has in fome. cafes oc- Wher.e ~nhe. 
r f l' d' b h' r tance IS 10 cafioned an aCt 0 par'lament to reme y It; ot ere It was not JO : abeyante 

nor does the power of appointment make any alteration therein, 
for the only effeCt thereof is, that the fee, which was vefted, was 
thereby fubject to be devefted, if the whole was appointed: or if 
part, fo much, as was not drawn out of the inheritance, frill re-
mained in the father as part of the old fee. And there is no occa-
flon to put the inheritance in abeyance; which the court never does 
but from neceffity, and will fo mould it by opening the efl:ate as iVl. 
Lewis BowIe's cafe and feveral others, as beft to anfwer the purpofes 
of the limitations. But if the appointment was not made, it re-
,mained undiflurbed .. 

Then the queftion, if it can be ,called one, is, whether this re
'¥erfion, fo vefied in the father, can defcend to the plaintiff, fiaer of 
the half blood? And I think it may, according to Kellow v. Rowdm 
.and other cafes; for where not clothed with poffeffion, it follows 
the rule of poJeJjzo fratris, &c. although it is not exaBJy the P~{feffiofr .. 
fame cafe; and the determination in Kellow v. Rowden comes up trlS, es •. 
.to this. It was there held to be fufficient to make himfelf heir to 
the p.er[on, in whom it fir£\: vefied, without mentioning the in
urmediate per[ons who never had the aCtual po!feffion of the fee, 
but barely the reverfion; although they might have charged, con-
veyed, or aliened it.: and the court llever is forry to fee this happen 
between brothers and fifl:ers of the half blood by the fame father; 
it befl:llnfwering the intention and rule of nature .. 

Plaintiff therefore is intided to this money, which mull: be con11-
.dered as land; but tbe defendant is intitled to it during life. But 
this not fo clear a cafe as to give the plaintiifcofu out .of the defen
dant's in-terefi. 

Ogle verfus Cook, December 10, 1748.. Cafe 9~' 

U p 0 N a bi1l for efrablifhment of a will and performance of 
. the truft, it was objeCted, that only two of the witneffes to 

the will were examined, and fome account ought to be given, why 
the third was not.: as tbat he could not be found, &c. 

Lord Chancellor held it neceffary to the eftabliiliment of a will ; 
for if after the decree the heir at law fhould controvert it, the court 
would order an injunCtion: nor did he care to make a precedent 
10 the contrary? for if this other witnefs was called) he might fay 
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fomething material againfi it: and therefore ordered it to {land ave I 
till the third was examined. 

Cafe 96. 
Poll:. 

Willet verJia Sandford, December 12, 174-8. 

DeviCe befo~e HEnry Windowe made his will December 13, 1734, deviling the 
t~ m

f 
o)r'tmda~~ bulk of his real eftate to three truftees on certain trufts, and 

lIu a an SIll 

truil: for a fome particular lands to charitable ufes. In 1744 he makes a codi-
c~arilY: codi- cil; which, be publiihes and declares, £hould be annexed to, and be 
cllaftertheaEt k f h' °11 d h b k' I' I . , h 
devifing the t~ en a.s part 0 IS WI : an t ere y ~a mg lOme a te~a~lOn In t e 
fame lands to dlfpofitlOn of the truft of the bulk of hIS eftate, after recItmg the de
farnde truftees vife to the charitv, he devifes the fame lands, together with another 
an 10 two J , , 
others to fame piece of land, to the fame three truftees and two others and [heIr heIrS, 
charity, rna- UDon the fame fpecial truils and confidences as in the will: makes 
king alteration 1" 1 ' , hi' , h '11 dId 'h h 
in other pam lome a ~erat!On III t e egacles III ~ e WI , an, cone u es wit t e 
ofthe wiiI, confirmmg all other parts of the faid former wll1. 
confirming the 

reftand de- 'h d' d 1 ft' r 
daring the Upon a bill by t e cre Itors an egatees, a que lOn arOle be-
codicil to be tween the defendants, whether this truft for the charity can take 
annexea, C5c, a:.n.? 
to the will. eHeLL . 
The devife to 
the charity is 
not void. 

• '9 C, 2~ I 

Ante. 

For the heir at law it was infifted, that by the codicil the deviCe 
of there lands, both as to the legal e1tate and the truil, is revoked: 
and fo being a new devife to five truftees for the charity, and made 
after the mortmain aCt took place, it is voin, and the lands defcend 
to the heir at Jaw. The rule in the con1truCtion of that 1tatute, and 
in the application of the cafes thereto, is tbat if it would then have 
been good, the fl:atute makes it v'Jid for benefit of the heir at law: 
as was held by his Lordfoip in Arl101dv. Cbapman, 12 July 1748, 
neither in refpeC1: of the legal or equitable dbte could the coun 
fay, this codicil was not a new deviCe of the whole. The whole 
fee at law is certainly altered; pailing to different perfons in dif
ferent manners. The claim mll{t be by them under the codi
cil; and in their five names mua an ejectment be l.rol.ghr, and 
they muO: have joined in a conveyance. The adding more land, 
{hews an intent to make a new regulation; although the argumeol 
in general is in favour of the intention: yet here the heir at law may 
lake againft it by the refulting tma. Revocations of wills in gene· 
ral are very eafily effeCted in point of law: any 2tt {l)ewing a change 
of mind, though ineffetlual in itfelf, will do it: of which there 
are feveral cares in Montague v. Jefferies, 1 Rol. A, 6 15, 616. Mo, 
429. [uch as a feoffment without livery. In Lord Lincoln's cafi 
both below and in the Houfe of Lords, it was held a revocation: 
though .he ufes intended thereby never took effeCl. So a convey, 
,ance in a man's lifetime, which for want of a proper inrollment can· 
:not take effeCl as to the charity, yet would be a revocatioJl of the will 

2 A~ 
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A deviCe to A. and his heirs, and a codicil m3de after the fiatute de
:vifes it to B. in truft for a charitv.: that would be a revocation, and . , 

l'.efult for the heir. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Have you any authority for that? Suppore it was a deviCe to A. 
:and his heirs.: and a codicil gives .the fame land to a monk and hi~ 
heirs? 

For the 'heir: That would be ,a revoc-:tion, as the feoffment 
would; for the trulls being void as to the ob-jeCts, makes no dif
ference in law or equity as to the revocation. Howard v. Howard 
was a very extraordinary cafe, which came out of the North: 
where one made a will in favour of a miftrefs, whom he afterward 
married publickly; and in confideration of the marriage Cettled the 
eftate upon her in fee. Upon a bill to fet it afide~ it was held by 
your Lordfhip, that the will was very providentially revoked by the 
fettlement, although the ufes of the inftrul1}ent could not take ef
feCt. It is not neceffary to the revocation of a will or deed, that 
all or any of the ufes {bould be changed; for another in[trument 
limiting to the fame ufes would revoke the, f~rrner; being fuflle 
cient to change the inftrument; as by recovery, lea[e and releafe, or 
feoffment to the ufe of the will. It may be [aid, there are revoca
tions in law, which are not held fo in equity; as in a mortgage, 
which {h,:U be confidered in equity a revocation, only [0 far as the 
charge goes: but wherever equity does not confider that a total re
vocation, which would be fo in law, it is, where the matter is look
ed on in quite a different light, from what it is in law: as the mort
gage is confidered here as per[onal efiate, and a per[onal charge on 
land: but it is otherwife, where confidered the fame way here as in 
law': as in a recovery by tenant in tail to effeCtuate a will, it is a re
vocation of the will. The cafes, where it has been held void by rea-

. [on of the imperfeCtion of the aCt done, (the fiatute of frauds requi
ring particular circumftances to revoke) as in Onions v. 'I'ryers, do not 
come up to this j in which there is no defeCt in the folemnity of the 
execlltion, but an incapacity in the object. But the codicil is good, 
and cannot be efleemed a concurrent aCt with the will, [0 as to pars 
by borh; the proper bufinefs of it being to revoke, as that is the ef
fect: of every alteration. By the Roman law, a codicil, not being fo 
thong as a will, could not devife away the inheritance: but in our 
law it is a new devife. Suppofe the vvill void, as if one of the wit
neffes was a legatee: it would take effect by the codicil. 

LORD 
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Abatement 
.and revivor. 

CAS E S Argued and Determined 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Then the codicil referring to the will, and being well executed 
according to the fiatute of frauds, would be a republication of the 
will. 

For the heir: But fiill it operates as a new devife: as in cafe of a 
repurchale, it would be a revocation of the will, notwithfianding it. 
was put in the fame plight. It is admitted to be void as to the new 
clevifed lands; and tbe trufts being to performed under the codicil, 
he could mean, it !hould fiand as to the will. 

For the charity: The intent is the whole of the cafe, for the 
revocation cannot operate, if an intent not to revoke is !hewn: 
and revocations are never favoured. It is common to put an end 
to the legaf dhte, and yet leave the· equitable to take effeCt: as 
if the truftee, to whom the legal eftate is given, dies in life of the 
teftator; it will not alter the truft: but the court would carry it, 
into execution; with this difference, that in one cafe the heir at law 
would be truftee, in tbe other thofe named by the teaator; and, 
'even on the foot of a charitable appointment, although no tmfiee 
at all, the court would carry it into execution, upon the ftatute of 
Elizabeth: fo where the intent was to charge for the benefit of a 
third perfon, and the tmaee dies. The difference between the 
legal and -truft eaate is only a fiCtion in law; the legal efiate being 
only nominal. The codicil only meant to add to the trufl:ees: not 
revoke the tmfts: and may fiand with the will, agreeable to the 
general notion of codicils.. The expre[s revocation in part (hews an 
in!ent not to revoke, where not fo exprdfed. A recovery by tenant 
-in tail is a revocatio'n, becaufe the eftate is thereby otherwife dif
pofed of, an9 given to hirnfelf in fee. So of the void inftruments, 
plainly !hewing an intent that the devifee iliould not take. Arnold 
v. Chapman is different; and would not have been fo determined 
but from the peculiarity of the circmnfiances; and was from ne-
·eeffity, becau[e it could go to no other tban tbe heir. 

Lord Chancellor [aid, that there beir g fome nicety in the qudtion, 
he would referve it for confideration. 

Wharam verfus Broughton, December J ';? 1748. 

T HERE was a decree againft Broughton for payment of a fum 
of money; for non-performance of which procefs of con

tempt iifued againft him: all which he frood out; and a feque
ftration, and feilure of his goods and of a leafehold efiate; of which 
one Hammond had taken an affignment from Broughton, and Steel, 

&c. 
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&<:. Steel comes in and makes claim of his interefi; which is rent 
to the mqJier to be examined; to prove which an order was, 
made, that l-lammond fhould be committed, uniefs he fubmitted 
to be examined. The poBellion of the leafehold eftate con
fifting of an inn was ordered to Steel, who {honld give a recog
nizance with a condition for his an{wering for the value, and ac
counting for the profits made, in {ueh manner as the court upon 
hearing the report£hould direCt: and the order made on hearing 
that report was, that Steel fhould pay to the fequefirators, what 
ihould be found due on that account. In the examination of Steel 
it was faid, that Broughto.n told him, he intended to withdraw 
himfelf: but now there was an affidavit of his being beyond fea for 
.about four years, no.r was the decree againfr Broughton ever figned 
and inrolled. 

The plaintiff in thecaefe dying, the quefiion was, whether a 
revivor was neceffary by ~1is reprefentative, the widow and execu
trix, to keep up ,the fequefiration? if fo, whether there' were any 
circumftances in this cafe to difpenfe therewith. 

LORD CHANCELLOR.. 

Confidering the circumfiances of the cafe, and the great delay, 
and bad behaviour of the defendant in the fuit, I do not wonder 
that the reprefentative of the plaintiff ftruggles to have the moil: ex
peditious proceeding, and to prevent further delay by the forms 
of the court ,: and the fame reafon will induce me to affifi: her, if 
a foundation for it, as far as poffible, confifrent with the rules of 
the court. But un.lefs on Gne partic\,llar circumfi:ance, (Braughton's 
abfconcling) concerning which more evidence has been this day laid 
before me, there is no foundation to let this proceeding gQ on with
Qut revivin.g the 1ult. 

The matter confifts of two parts: the exception by Steel, coming 
.in to be examined on hi.s claim of intereft; and the motion -on the 
behalf of Hmnmond todifcharge the order, although no party, 
and apmitting he has no intereft, and is only brought before the 
court to clear the q uefl:ion of the claim of .steel. The order made 
.on him was not in the firiB: form; but to ailiil: the juftice of the 
.cafe, as there appeared to be a conne6l:ion and collution between 
th~m; Broughton'S affignment to Hammond being near the time of 
his abfconding. 

It is infifred for the plaintiff, that Steel has not made the point 
·of abatement one of the exceptions, although he has excepted to 
the merits: but if there is an abatement in faCt, and a report made 
,during that abatement, all this may be irregular, .and the reprefen-
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tative (f the plaintiff not have the benefit of it, notwithfianding all 
that has been done. 

The fidl: queftion is, whether there is a neceffity_ by the general 
rules of the court, that the fuit {bould be revived on the death of the 
plaintiff? The fecond queftion, if fo, yet whether there are fufh
cient circumftances in the cafe to induce and warrant a court of 
equity to gQ out of that rule, and to excufe the reprefentative from 
reviving? ' 

£equei1:rati()n Upon the firfl: two things are to be confidered: whether the fe
to compel per- quefiration, jfTued to compel performance of the decree, abated by 
farmance of a I 0 0 if I h h h /". 0 0 r If b d ~ decree abated death of the p amu , anc w et er t, e lun Hle a ate r 
by death of 

plaintiff. As to'the £1r/1:, it is very clear, that it is abated; all the cafes be
As al[o the ing to that purpofe; and none to the contrary~ A difl:intlion has been 
fait abates, a endeavoured between an abatement by the death of the plaintiff and 
'~~~~h:rneac~[_ of the defendant; and the cafes cited are fai"d to be of the death of the 
f~ry:[oth.atadefendant: but there is no fuch divedity: and an abatement by a 
bl~o~r~vlvor circumiHnce arifing by the plaintiff is fironger. It is always [0, 

fob. fii~ :r~~ where it is by act: of the party: as in cafe of marriage by a feme 
as the decree (ole plaintiff; {he cannot bring her huiband as party to the fuit irr.-
was notfigned dO 1 b Il. b 0 bOll f 0 h b h 
.and inrolled. me late y, ut mUn flng a 1 o. reVIvor: w ereas y t e mar-

riage of a feme Jole defendant it does not abate, but the plaintiff 
may proceed, only entel ing the name of huiband and wife in the 
Juit. It is admitted, that if a decree be only executory, or quod 
cornplttet, the death of the party abates: but it is infifted, that this 
is an abfolure decree, the fuit at an end and executed, and the fe
quefhation {hall not .abate. But this is not the rule of the court; 
for a fequefi:mtion being only laid on, and never executed, not af
feeling the thing, but only a perfonal contempt for non-perform
ance of a decree, by death of either party, (though the cafes are 
generally of the detendant) it falls to the ground: as in Bligh v. 
Lord Dan1ie)', 2 ff/ms. 6 I 9, and in the great cife of CO!fl012 v. Gard
ner 2 C. C. 43 i. where it is imperfeCtly repor:ted; for Lord Notting
ham's argume,nt IS very clear and well conneCted, as I have feen it 
in a manufcript of bis own, wherein he refers to' Bland v. Witham, 
'before Lord Shaftfbury i faying, that after a fequeihation laid on 
againfi a fat!1er, and land defcends to the ifTue in tail, the fequeftra
tioo'is difcharged, as in ·the cafe of Lord Athol.. \Vhether it con
·tinued againfi: the fee EmpIe lands, was not then debated; but he 
,conceived itdid not, unIds the fuit revived againfi the heir and ex-. 
ecutor, although tbe [on :came in during the father's life, and fet 
>out a title by conveyance j becaufe after the 6ther's death he has a 
new ti tIe as heir. So in Burdet V4 Rockley in 1682: where the bill 
ftt forth a [llit againft'the late huiband of the defendant:; and a 
~cree in his life,; and that for not o~eying, ,Contempt iffued againfr 

him:: 
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in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor PIARDwICKE. 

him: and fequefl:ration againfi: the real and pedonal eflate till [a~ 
tisfaCtion; and' he dying, the faid commiiIion was renewed by. or
der of the court, and an injunCtion ordered.: the bill was in aid of 
,the fequeftration. Demurrer thereto, for that by the plaintiff's o\\'o 
'fhewing the defendant being dead, the feqllefi:ration abated, it not 
:being for the lands in quefiion, or for any rent or incumbrance there· 
"out, but for a per[onal duty in difobeying the decree.: and tbe 
rather for that after his death, no jitbptEl1a in nature of fl·i. fa. vet 
iffued againfi: the aefendant and heir, whereby they might come" in 
and make defence. The demurrer was allowed; and the injunCtion 
for fraying the defendant's proceedings at law diffolved: fo that a 
'revivor was held .neceffary. So in HZ"de and RamJhaw v. Greenhill, 
..Augu/l 1746, where it was taken for granted, that by the death of 
.the defendant the fequefiration abated: and the plaintiff brought a 
zbill of revivor againfr the defendant's executors and refiduary lega
tees. The queihon was only, how far the fequeftration was re
vived againfr the lands or perfonal eftate? and I was of opinibn p 

thit being a decree for a perfonal duty, it was only againft the per
{Dnal efiate: and that the fequeftrators !bould account to the heir 
at law, for the profits of the lands received after the defendant's 
death; which is agreeable to the rule of law. This proceeding by 
difpenfing with revivor is endeavoured to be {hewn conformable to 
the rules of law concerning executions: but it is not fo; as appears 
'from Clerk v. Withers, 2 Lord Raymond 1°72, where it is held, and 
·certainly is fo, that if upon a p'. fa. on a judgment againft the 
defend2nt, after the goods are lodged with the !beriff, . which binds 
·them, the plaintiff dies, the eX'ecution being beguIil, thejieri facias 
is not abated; the rea[on of which is, that in a jieri facias on a 
judgment 'the ilieriff is direCted to levy the money to the ufe of the 

1 0." 
v.) 

plaintiff; as the words of the writ, ad reddendum, &c. (hew: and 
,therefore by the feifure of the goods and delivery to the !beriff, the 
pro.perty is changed: and though the writ commands to have the 
money in court at the day, the ilieriff may pay the money to the 
plaintiff; in which he is warr~nt~d by la~, though he cannot deli-
,ver the goods over to the pi alJ1 tlff : but If a further act and pro,. 'Fieri !ar;as 
,cefs of execution is neceUary to be done by the court, the ,law is

d
not ahbafted

1 
,by 

t: 'f Ii f h Ii 'j" & h ' eat 0 p am-otherwife. Therelore 1 a ter uc en aetas, c. t· e platn- tiff; the right 

.tiff dies, and the fheriff levies only part, not finding goods enough being 'v~(ted. 

h r. d d r h d f: 'f C'l.' f h Otherwlfe of for t e rell ue, an returns 10 muc towar atls aLllOn 0 t e t t . an ex en 
debt, quod parat' habet, a fecond fieri facias may iUue to levy the where a liher~ 
refidue but the executors cannot have it without revivor of the ate necelfary. 

, . h hr' d h f hI' '.fI f. So of a fe~ judgment. Whereas 111 t e ot er cale the eat 0 t e p alnt111 a - queftration~ 
.terward makes no alteration; the right being vefied by the execu- becaufe a fut'

tion laid on the goods, according to the opinion of Kelyn.g, I Lev. }~;r~aa nece{· 
282. But Holt difiinguiilies all this from the cafe of an extent, Cr. Y 
.c. 450. by which no right was vefted; a liberate being necdfary; 
,which comes near ,to the ,cafe of a fequeftration; which partakes 

2 not 
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not of the nature of a fieri facias, but of a writ of extent 011 are .. 
cognance or dijlringas; vefting no right in the party, becaufe the 
execution is not complete, but a further aCt of the court neceffary ; 
which whether by procefs or order makes no difference: and tha~ 
further act is, that after feifure by the commiffioners of the goods 
and profits of the lands, and return to the court, the party mufi ap
ply to the court, to have an account of the fequefiration taken, and 
an order made for fale of the goods toward fatisfaCtion of the duty 
decreed him; without which he cannot have it. For the writ of 
fequefiration does not require the fequefirators to levy to the ufe of 
the plaintiff, but only to detain and keep in their hands till the fum 
is fully pai'd, the contempts cleared, and the court make further 
order to the contrary. It is not of a great many years fianding, 
that the court has order~d goods to be fold, to fatisfy payment after 
a decree,: but it is very lately, that the court has ordered it for a 
collateral contempt in proceedings before a decree; which the 
court now does in aid of its proceedings. By the plaintiff's death 
therefore before that further aCt, fomething mufi be regularly done 
by the executor to revive the procefs and fuit; the party having a 
right to make a defence thereto; for he may fet up fome collateral 
bar: as in the cafe of a will, he may deny the feal of the ordinary; 
and the law-books fuppafe he may be able to ibew a releafe. To 
that it is faid, that this might be material, if the prefent proeeed
ing was againfi the defendant, which is not, but againfl: Steel; to 
prove whofe intere£l Hammond is ordered to be examined: but that 
does not prove the defendant to be out of the cafe. The fequef
tration is the foundation, which if abated, that examination is gone 
a1(0: like the proceedings in the Ecclejiaftical coun, from whence 
this court might have taken it; where if a {hanger to a fuit in
tervenes for an intereft fuppofed, by abatement of that fuit there is 
an end of the intervention, which is tacked thereto. As this is fo 
from the nature of the proceeding, fo it is from the end and intent 
thereof; it being to thew whether thefe goods belong to the claim
antor defendant; and ifin the event the court ibould think the claim 
not proved, they are condemned, and direCted to be delivered over 
to the fequefirators, , as belonging to the defendant, who is therefore 
·as much concerned, as if the proceeding was againfi: himfelf, and 
will not vary the cafe, 

The fecond confideration is as to the abatement of the fuit. In 
general, aft·er judgment there is no abatement in that fuit: but 

. here a further act is necefi;uy; and the falling of the fequefiration 
thews, there ought to be a revivor of the decree; and· this court 
reviv,(s its decrees, as coqrts of law do judgments. The queftion then 
is, in what manner the revivor ihould be; whether by bill, the 
<-ommon way, or by Subpcena Jcire facias, which iffues out of 
the record of the decree; and can only be where the decree figned 

and 
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'Grld inrblled? So that there is no other \,.,;J,y in this cafe, but by bill 
in the regular cour[e, which will revive the [~queftra~ion and decree, 
w.hen properly brought on. 

But for the plaintiff {nch difficulties afe fugge (ted , as amount 
almoi1: to impoHibilities to come at her right: which leads to the 
fe.cond queilio l1 ; that {llppofing the general rule laid down be right, 
that the fequdhation abated, and a revivor necdfary; yet here the 
repreft:ntatille (bould be excufed from that difficulty, for two kinds 
of reafons. Fidl:, the order dnd [ecurity by Steel to an[ wer the 
v,due: but nothing therein to take it ou~ of the common ruJe; for 
if Steel proved not his clain:, the order not being that it {hould be 
paid to tbe plaintiff, the plaintiff mufl: frill make a further appli
·cation to the court for p3yment; which brings it within the rule 
and diftinCtion already laid down: and though poffeffion of the 
·leafd101d in mean time was delivered to the claimant, that was only 
for the carrying on the trade; yet frill the fequeihation continued. 
But the fecond and principal reafon is from Broughton's being be
yond [ea for four years: '[0 that no benefit could be by bill of revi
vor, becaufe of the pro'ui}) in the itatute of Geo. 2. cap. 25. JeE!. 8. 
which fays, that no decree. for want of appearance {hall be, unlefs 
an affidavit that the defendant was within the kingdom within two 
.years next before the proceedings againft him: which indeed creates 
a grezt difficulty; for as this decree is not figned and inrolled, 
there can be no jitbpcena Jcire fadas, for if therecouJd, I appre
hend, it would help the plaintiff, and that the decree might be re
vived \vithout appearance: although that is not dear on the 
praCtice: there being no precedent of it. The command of the 
writ is, that you perfonallyappear in Chancery, and ibew caufe why, 
·&c. on a certain day: it is true, on this an appearance is fome
times entered; but fuppofe a jubpcena fo iffuing to revive a decree, 
,the defendant neither appears or comes to {hew cau(e; I think (al
though no abfolute opinion) there may be an order to rev;ve. As 

'on a Jitbpcena ferved on an infant to {hew caufe within fix months 
after coming of age, why a decree fbould not be made abfolute: it 
{hall be made abfolnte without entering an appearar;ce, if he comes 
nct. If you do not {hew in your own affidavit, that. the defendant 
is beyond iea, the court will not require an affidavit to be read, that 
he was within the kingdom within two years; but it will lie on 
him, when he returns, to {hew that, and to impeach the proceedings, 
and then' the court will put terms on him. But ftill the proceed
ing is open to great difficulty; and it is faid, the court lhould not 
be [0 bound by its form~, as not to come at jufiice. And certainly 
a court of equity does take fometimes very liberal fieps; as in the 
abatement of fuits, and applications for collateral things to be done" 
the court will, notwithftanding abatement by death 'of almoft all 
·the parties, make an 'order for delivery of deeds and writings ;or 

YOLo I. B b b fend 
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fend to the 1'vfajler for inquiry, to whom they belong; or order 
money to be paid out of the bank without a revivor: as I believe 
I did in the cafe of Sir 'Ihomas Pendergajl. But that is, where the 
court mua deliver itfelf from the cuH:ody thereof fome way or 
other, and proceed ex ojJicio: but the q'lefiion here is upon a firia 
execution under a decree, and very different. But upon this point 
I will not now give any certain opinion: but will expect [orne 
an[ wer to this affidavit of to day, and afterward tell toe remainder 
of my thoughts; bec3ufe if there is no anfwer thereto, fa that the 
plaintiff may come at juflice, I will as far as poiiible chalk out a 
method to come at it. 

\Vharam ver/us Broughton, December 20. 

A N .affidavit v:as . now read of the defendant's bc,ing within the 
kmgdom wlthm two years. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I Was in hopes, it would come out [0. This will delirer 
the plaintiff from her difficulties; as {he may now bring a bill of 
revivor; and if he 90es not appear, it will b~ taken pro confd[o: 
and then if any difficulties occur, this affidavit will be a ground to 
go on. 

The exceptions fland over. 

Willet verfus Sandford, Decelnvr;r 20. 

. Lord Cbancellor now delivered his opinion. 

Re~ocation of IF this truit for the charity can take etTect, it muft be by the' 
.a WIll. will; for if by the codicil, being made after the mortmain act, it 

Three kinds 
of intereft in 
.hands. 

is void: and the tingle quefiion is, whether the codicil is a revoe'a
tion or confirmation of the will? 

It is neceiTary to take notice of the different interd1:s in- land at 
this day. There are three kinds: Firfi, the eflate in the land itfelf; 
the ancient common law fee. Secondly, the ufe; which was ori
ginally a creature of equity, but fince the ftatute of ures, it draws 
the eftate in the 1and to it; fo that they are joined and make one legal 
eftate. Thirdly, the trufi; which the common Jaw takes no notice of, 
but which carries the beneficial interefi: and profits i'n this court; and 
is .frill a creature of c,quity, as the ufe'was before the fiatute. 

TG 
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To apply this. By the will, the eftate in the land, <lnd the ufe, 
are deviled to the three trui1ees and their heirs; for a devife of 
hnd, by force of tbe {btute enabling to devjfe,carr-ies the dlate in 
the land, and the ufe too, without faying to the ufe of the devifee: 
nut the tmil: and beneficial intcrefi: is to tbe charity. By the co
dicil, the efrate in the land and the ufe is given to tbe fame trufiees 
and two others,: the truft for the charity is exat1:ly the C::me: but 
there is fome vari;ltion of the furpll1s profits. It is undoubtedly ;,t 

,new devifc of tbe legal efiate; and therefore it was objeCted, that 

beiog fubfequent to the mortmain ad, it is void as well as the 
trufi: but that was foon given up at tbe bar; becaufe the variation 
of tbe trnil: of the lurplus profits, being good, is fufficient to {up-
port it: as it was held in all thofe ads, which on a devife to un- By devife t& 

lawful truH:s make tbe legal efiate as well as the truft void: but uhnla1wfu
l
) tfirulls 

. h h' d' fl'.Q.' h f ~ h Il. • d' II fi t e ega e ate wit t IS 11l1OulOn, t at i part ot t e truLl IS goo, It wi upportaswellastbe 
the legal efiate: as upon the Popery all, if part of a truil: is for a trull: is void: 

Ii II C 'il h h 1 fid' f unlefs part of protellan t as we as lor papltlS; and t en t e onlY con 1 eratlOn 0 [he trull: is 
equity is, how far the trua is made void by the act? good; for t-hat 

will Cupport 

N I f · . fi. . l' ft the legal,e-ext am 0 0pIOlon, that the bene, cia 10tere and profits, Hate. 
that is the truil:, to the charity is not revoked, but confirmed by the 
codicil; which I ground firft on the nature of the inftrument; fe
condly from the words. A codicil made after a will, and directed 
to be annexed thereto, is confidered both in our law a,nd in the 
civil law: (fro't'n which we borrow ours, with regard to wills) as 
part of the will: although in notion cf law there may be other co. Our Jaw as tG 

dicils not part of the will: as in the civi/la w) a teaamentary {cbedule, wills borro~e~ 
h h 'II II b h" led h . . , from the Ct'l)z/ t aug no WI at a : ut t IS IS part t 1ereOJ, an t erdore 10 Its law. 

,own n:lture is not intended to be'a revocation of the inihument of 
the will; for there may be a revocation of the particular difpofi-
tions, and yet not 'of the inarument1 but to be added and made 
part tbereof; as in feveral parts of Swin, but particularly 15, Dilferencebe=
,(tbe new edition) this differs therefore from the cafe of a fecond tweenacodicw. 

will, which from the nature of the inftrument has been held a revo- :11.a 
fecoud. 

cation of the former, although no dan[e of revocation was inferted; 
and is different from Hitchins v. Ballet, 1 Shoo 537, Cafes in Par_ 
liament 146; in which cafe it was admitted throughout, that 
though a mun could die with but one will, he might with feveral 
codicils, and no revocation: and a ftrong authority is there dted, 
,CGward v. Mar(hal, Cr. E. 72!, even ,on a fecond will; the only 
doubt being, that it arore on a {econd \vill; for bad it be~n a co-
dicil, there would have been no qllefrion; the inftruments being 
part of one another, and to be taken together.. Hence it follows, 
that as it ftands clear of the doubt in Shower, it is fo of revocations 
by act executed in life of the teftator.; as of feoffinent without 
livery, bargain and {ale not inroIled; the effect of all which is in the 
1eftator's life to defeat the aCt; confirming nothing, but altering the 
,4:fiate in bis lift'; which a codicil .does not; taking effeCt together 
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\' ith the v,'ill 8.t the death of the tefbtor. Then as the codicil is no 
rcvocati''::'l1, farther than it is expre!fed; [0 from the wods there is no 
expre[s rcv,)cation, bl1t amounts to a confirmation of the trufi to the 
charity, which muft have arifen on the will, varying only the for
mer part; otber parts meaning' parts not varied; which is the con
firuCtion always put on the words. So that being made in 1734-, 
it is not revoked llor contrary to the ad:; and muft be eftablilhed. 

, 

Cafe 99. I-Iughes ver/us TruHees of Modern College, Dece?nber 
20, 174~. 

Injunction THE tmftees l1ad agreeQ with the commiffioners of the tUrIl-

upon forcible pike, to let them dig gravel in land, which they had leafed 
entrYtprahnted to the plaintiff for twentv-one years; and which he had turned into 
agam L t e . -
comllli/Iioners a garden. The commduoners enter,ed, took poifdlion, dug up the 
oftheturnpike/egumens pla:lted fet a value on them and made a fatisfaCl:ion 
for digging h' h hI' ~ff d' , 
gravel in land w Ie t e p aIntl aecepte. 
leafed toplain-
tifffor zIye.ars, The plain tiff moved for an i niu nCtion to reftrain further dig2:ing' 
andturnedmto.. . ' . L U ~, 
a garden. whIch was rdafed; becau[e he had not made, the commlffioners 

parties: which having amended, he now moved it again~ 

LORD CHANCE'LLOR. 

What the fruit of this injunction will be, or whether it will be 
too late to {tap the mifcbief done, I know not: but the quef
tion if, whether there is not a cafe made by the plaintiff [ufficient 
for an injunction; and- there clearly is. Tbis court, as well as 
other courts of jl1fiice, will certainly give great allowance to the 
aCts of the com.,miffioners of the turnpike; and will not interpaCe 
to cenfore them, unlds in a pbin cafe; but not where there is any 
ground of doubt, whether they had authori:v cr no; for then the 
-court will not in terpofe, till that doubt is removed, and the matter 
finally determined at law. But no (uch doubt is here ; the plaintiff's 
right, and his remedy here, bting plain to me) though not to the 
,defendant's. 

The turnpike ~Ct) and all thefe relating to highway~, except 
meffuages, houfes, gardens, orchards, yards, planted walks; with
out limiting it to any particular kind of garden; which are as much 
taken out of their jurifciiCtion, as if they had none: and if they aCt 

,contrary, they are as much trefpa!fers as private per[ons. The only 
thing creating a doubt, was the plaintiff's acceptance of that fum in 
fatisfaCtion: but that appears to be for a difiinCl: matter; for the da
mage to his crop j not relating to the prefent quefiion of his pof
{dlion, and the commiffioners became purchafers of that grofs crop._ 

They 
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They a'Cted therefore without authority, and are in the cafe of pri
vate perfons entering by force into the ground, of which another had 
po!feffion for twenty-one-years; for w:1icb indeed there is a remedy· 
at law: but that would be only for a particular \vrong done, and 
not equal to the remedy in this court·; in reeking wbich the plaintiff 
was right, and had a proper head of relief., being in poifefilon at 
the time of filing the bill, and three years before; the rearon of 
which is, tbat the fiatutes of forcible entry require it. To extend 
which fiatutes, the bill is brought for an injunCtion, for which he 
has made a proper ,cafe; the bill new before me being the amended 
bill, which is above three years after making the lea(e. There is 
no imputation upon the trufiees: but however this {bonld not have 
,been done; being fomething like the caCeof Naboth's vineyard.: 
and its being in a country, where itis difficult to get gravel, is not a 
circurnfiance, that will extend tbe authority of tbecommiffioners; 
.and tbe plaintiff has been in ,polldlion all along.: for repeated tref
pa!fes from time to time did not gain them the poifdlion. 

Hawkins verJus Day ,December 2 I, 1748. 

.• ON per-itto,n that the mafierlhould review his report after ex
, ceptions thereto taken, argued, and the report confirmed by 
judgment -of the court. 

LfJrd ChancCllor faid, he never ,knew ~m order to that purpoft.; 
and it would be of mifchievous confequence.: buterr-oTs l-ll C{)fl1-

,putalion merely, migbtbe fet right at any time. 

Parfc)ns verfus Lanoe, January 28., 1748. 

-Cafe 101 • 

Cafe 102. 

C' . Olonel Charles Lanoe, intending to go to lreland, ,made a C?ntingent 
.,. (' d 1" b h' 1 11. "II . WIll. paper writing 10 1732,' . ec anng It to e IS au; WI In Devife that -if 

manner following; If I die before my return from my journey to I die ~efore 
Ireland, that mv hou[e and land at Farly Hill, and all the appurte- m

f 
Y returt~ 

-.. rom my Jour. 
nances and furniture thereto belongmg, be fold as foon as pollible ney tolrc'and, 

Pofter my death, and thereout all my debts and funera·lcharges be my ?oufe and 
. d '1 I A f I 1-' d . r. b hr' d furmture to be pa). lemIOOO. to • out 0 toe almoney. arIrwg y t e 131 fold; legacies 

fale, and 100 I. to B. and after all debts, legaCIes, and funeral ex- thereout: the 

Pences d ifcharged all the refidue of the money arifing from the refidue and all 
. 1 d J 1 11 • Il.' h r real and per-afocefald fde, and all rea an· pel'lona. euate, wterell m OUles, fonal 'to his 

and all other e'fiate, to my wife and her he,irs for ever," joining her wi~e and her 
. hit..· . h h heIrs 
In t e executorllllp WIt .ot ers. He ;eturns to 

England and 
has two children having none before; the difpofition and the inftrument both contingent and eventual; and 
it not having happened, cannot take place. 

VOL. To C c c He 
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\.;}c:~ whe· He had then no children: and foon after purfued his intended 
ll:"r lllhe bah-'l J' ourney to Ireland, where he c011tinued fome time: and after his 
vlOg tee l' 
dren is a revo· return to England had two children by her, a fon and a daughter, 
cation? and lived till 1738. He kept this will by him: nor did it ap-

pear, that he made an yother; bu t there was evidence of his f peak
ing to his' friends of a will; lbewing he did not intend to die intef
tate, of which he expndfed fome detefration. The will or paptr 
was proved in the Ecclejiajiical court. 

Tbe legatee of 10001. brought a bill for a fatisfaCtion of his le
gacy: and in order thereto to have the real d1:ate fold: to which 
the widow and infant fon and heir were made parties. Upon 
which the general qllefiion was, whether under thefe circumfi"an
ces this infirument was to be confidered as a will frill fubfifti~g? 
Under that, two confiderations aro[e: fidl: w.hether this will, either 
the infirument or difpofition made thereby, is merely a conditional, 
contingent, infirument or difpofition, depending on the event of 
his death before his return from Ireland, or whether abfolute and 
fubfifling in all events? fecondly) fuppofing it abfolute and againft 
the heir at law; whether that great alteration in his circumfiances, 
by having two children after the making it, will amount to a re
vocation or an annihilation thereof, fo as not to be fubfifting at 
his death? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

As to the firf\: conficieration, I think it was merely a provifional 
contingent difpofirion, and coniequently in my opinion (though 
that is not now foi' my confidcration) no part thereof was intended 
to take effect, but in the event of his dying before his return; in 
which view it was made. 

The inflru- It has been argued, that although the difpofition might be made 
rnent ~f.a will conditional and contingent: yet it was importlble to make the in-
or codICIl may f1 J If h . d' ( r.. . d - 1 ~ be eventual as llrpment 10. t e entire I pOlltlOn IS rna e io, t.1e conlequence 
well as the will be the [arne; but though it be truly Lid, that in the ieveral 
difpofition,and chapters of Swin. of conditions, there is no infi.ance of the infhu-
fhould not then h.' . 
be proved in ment of t e WIll bemg made eventual: I am very clear, v.'!thout 
co~rt ~clefi- help of an authority, that a will or codicil may be entirely depend
albcal. iog on a contingency, fo as to'have no effeCt, as an inftrument of a 

will, unlefs rbat event bappened. Nor (bould it be proved in the 
Eeefe/ti) 'cal court. The caie in Swin. depending on the return 
from Vt!J2lce within a certain time, though not clearly the prefent 
ofe, is like it. The devife of the fale of the efiate at Farly is ad
mitted tG be contingent! the quefiion then is, whether this claufe 
does not make the whole contingent? If only the difpofition, not • 
.the infhument, be made contingentt it ought to be proved in the 

Eeck-
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Ecclejiaflical court as a will, and left to the proper courts tq judge 
what effeCt that diCpofition will have. It is rightly argued, that 
if the foundation on the part of the plaintiff be true, of the contin
'gency's being only applicable to the direCtion for (ale of the efiate, 
nothing but that will fail, and the refiduary deviCe will be good. 
But that conftruaion cannot be made; the whole depending on 
the contingency firfi mentioned, and muft be taken together; for if 
the ef\:ate at Farly cannot be fold, how can the plaintiff's legacy 
arire out of it? And it is admitted, that the 100 I. legacy is alCo to 
,come out out the money arifing by fale: and this is warranted by 
the words of the fubfequent refiduary claufe ~ Co that all was to 
be paid out of the money arifing by fale; which fale was not to be 
made, unlees he died before his return from Ireland; fo that the whole 
,difpofition was provifional, ~:mly to take effeCt in that event. And 
as to the infirument itfelf, if neceffary to enter therein, there are 
words to warrant this; it being declared to be his will in manner 
following, fo that it is not an abfolute will. The penning of the 
will then being fo, collateral or parol proof cannot be taken into 
<:onfideration; which would be dangerous, and what the court 
fince the fiatute of frauds is not warranted to no; for nothing will 
fet it upbut fome act done by him after that event to republiili the 
will, or defeat the cQnditiQn. 

This makes it unneceifary to give any opinion upon the fecond Revo~tion 
queRion·: but as it greatly firengthens the confirudion upon the ofa WlU. 

firfi, I will fay a little to it. It mufi be taken, that the. children 
would be abfolutely difinherited thereby; becau[e left in the power 
of their mother; although there is no doubt of her g60d intentions 
toward them. It has been endeavoured to rebut this, from circllm-
fiances of the family, '7.1iz. a fettlement in 1755, of a real efiate 

,which came to her, and is alledged as a reafon, why the teftator 
might intend his' will {bonld fiand: but the appointment of the 
.proportions to the children appears to have been entirely in her 
pleafure; who might give the greater part to the daughter. It has 
,not therefore the force of fueh a fettlement, as vefied an abfolute 
.eftate in the fon out of the power of the mother. This quefdon 
relates to the real and perfonal efrate. As to the perfonal: it is 
held in Lug v. Lug, 2 Sal. 592, I Ld. Raym. 441. (reported from 

,Serjeant Chefhire, which is no bad authority) that marrying and 
having children afterward, is a revocation: and although it is faid 
to be generally taken otherwife now; and that fubfequent authori
ties are againft it; and though I have heard it mentioned obiter by 
judges, that fuch 'a change of circumftances would be a revocation; 
I have not known any cafe or judicial authority to that purpofe:. but 
I will not give any opinion thereupon; for if fo fettled by the De
.legates, I will fay nothing to difturb it. But there is a great dif-

2 kren~ 
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A difference ference even on the fiatute if frauds, between the penning of the 
in the ttatute 1 r I' . f d . r f 1 r 
offrauds be- two c aUles re atlflg to revocatIons 0 eViles 0 and, and of penonal 
tween the eitate. The firfi is an exprefs excluflon of all other manner of re
penni.ng offre . vocations wbatfoever; the other dauCe is only a ~limitation and 
vocations 0 (l''o'" 1 hd f l' '11 f r. 1 fi wills ofreal rellrJulOn upon t le met 0 0 revo({wg a WJ 0 perlona e ate 
and per[onal by words or writing; leaving all other methods exifiing, But the 
eliate. words of the' fidl are both negative .and affirmative, ·excluding any 

oJ:er manner of revocation, as by accident, &c. There may be good 
reafon in the difi~rence taken between the marrying, and having 
children after making the will (which is a total alteration of circurn
fiances) and the having children only when married before: in 
which cafe the teHator is pre(umed to fuppofe that by poffibility, 
his w'ife may have childlen; which event is before hi'S eyes at the 
time of making tbe: will. Of this I give no opinion; but only 
mention it to (hew the difference on the penning of the fiatute be
tween revocations of wills of perIanal a·nd real efiate: but pl"inci-

'Wh~re an a~- pally that ho\V~ver it he as to foch all alteration of circumfiances 
teratlOn of Clr- b . . 1 h' f". hi' 1 . 
cum!lances by emg a revocatlO.n, yet w lere~er t ere IS lOe an a teratlO? as t :IS, 
having child- no liberal or {halOed confiruchon ought to be made of fuen a wIll, 
~~11 afte:llrna- to maKe it effectual: but a court of equity and of law would give 
ft~~fn~:~o~~o fucb a force to fuch con[truBicn, as would make the will contin
ftrllaion gent, to prevent fuch inconvenience as this (1 mean in general) from 
~~~~dt~: tOill taking place. The will tben-fore was a contingent, eventual dif
dfeu.ual. W pofition; which not having happened, neither the difpofition of Ite 

'Parol de
murring. 

·Cafe 103.. 

,New trial. 

real or perronal d1atecan -take place: and therefore this bill for tbe 
payment of the legacy thereout mblfi be difmiffed without collE: 
uolds the plaintiff think-s he can eftabUh this will at law; for it is 
not a quefiion, upon which I can make a c8fe; depending on (ir· 
cumfiances of .evidence, which muft be bid before a jury. 

But there is abetter way to t~lke; or.d ped18ps better than to ha\'e 
come here, 'Viz. To 'get a private ~Et of pa,liciment; for it is [aid, 
there are debts, which will go a great WdY to exbauft the e[eate. 

All the difficulty upon tbe infJnt would be, tbat the parol would 
demur, which is of len the ground of a private aCt; for olherwife 
'an infant's eftate might be eat up and ruine.d by v.hat \\";lsintended 
for his benefit. 

Legard vcr/us D.aly, January 28, ]748-9-

'ON a bill to fettle the queftion of heirlhip to the Duke of 
Buckingham, the defendants Waljh ;,;,nd Da6', in their an[wer, 

.claimed to be coheirs with the plaintiffs .. 
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The 'court direCted two iffues: Firt1:, whether the plaintiffs and 
the defendants Lord Mountjoy Clnd IVlr. Sbaftoe, were the only 
coheirs at law of the Duke? The fecond, whether the defendants 
Waljh and Da~v were coheirs? And if the jury {bould find any 
others to be coheirs, except fuch as directed in' {he iffues, it ,ihould be 
indorfed accordingly. 

Before the Tri;11, the defendants ll/aljh and Daly difcovered a pe
digree in the Duke's owo hand, not known or to be come at before, 
giving them a better title in exclullon of all other~: 'upon which, 
[even days before .the trial they moved to put it off, that they 
might be better prepared, and to have the iUues rectified: but tbe 
plaintiffs oppofed this, and the court refufed it, upon its being fo 
late, and other circumt1:ances: but declan~d, this wonld be very 
proper evidence to t;:t)counter the plaintiffs on that ifiue: fo that 
they proceeded to t[ial; and on this pedigree there was a verdict, 
that the plaintiffs and Lord Mou7ltjoy and Mr. Shafloe are not heirs 
at all: then that fValjh and Daly are not coheirs with any others, 
bu t fole heirs. 

Upon its being fet down to be heard on the equity re[erved, 
five years after tbe trial, the plaintiffs moved by leave of the court 
to have anew, or another trial; objeCtir!g, that the verditl: is con
trary to the aniwer, and to the intention of the court in the decree, 
and not warranted by the true fenfe and meaning of the iffues; it 
was obtained Gn new evidence by furprize, againfi: which tbe plain
tiffs had not opportunity or time to make a defence, and confe
quently not fufficient .for the court to make any diretl:ions in the 
CJUre. There appears to Jlave been an attainder of one of the an
ceaors, from whom the defendants claim; but fuppofing ,this fuch 
a tHaI and verdic::1 as were fufficient to fatisfy the confcience of the 
court; yet one of the plaintiffs being an infant; that is a difiinCl: 
gound, on which ther~ lhould be a new trial: as in Stapleton v. Sta
pleton. Though new trials are difcretionary, all the circumftances, 
upon which they are ufually granted, concur: an infant's inheritance 
beihg to be bound; a qudtion of land; of value, and doubtful; 
and there having been furprife; each of which tingly has been held 
a fufficient reafon. And fuppoting if the plaintiffs had come re
cently, they would be intitled; there is no lachefs; it not having 
been fet down to be he~rd till lately. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I would fira obferve, that whet~er 'the court directs a new, 
,or another trial, it muil: be of thefe' very ifTues here directed, for 
no application on the part of the plaintiffs to vary them, or to 

rehear the caufe; fo that that they contradiC1 themfelves, aiking a 
VOL. I. D d d fecond 
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fecond trial of thefe iifLles, whith yet, they teil '~Je, cannot deter
mine the cwfe. As to its being contrary tc tl~e ao(wer, where 
people are forced to claim _by collateral drJcen ts under ancient 
pedigrees, which {ince the abolition of the COLEt of Wards are not 
fo well kept as formerly, (although greater advantage than incon
venience hls refulted from that abolition) if by their an[wer they 
fet out their pedigree fo, as not to be firiCtly the fame as it appears 
to be on tbe evidence; but it comes out better for them in faCt, it 
would be holding very nice, {llOuld the court fuffer their anfwer to 
prejudice them. Nor can I think it contrary to the decree; the in
tent of which was to take in the whole; fo that if the jury [bould 
find any other perfons in any other manner than therein defcribed, 
it is found direCtlv within the words of the fecond iffue, and the 
meaning of the direCtion for the indorfement; which was that the 
whole right lhould be tried: nor was there any fuch furprife as to be 
a ground for a new trial; which, if granted, would make a moil: 
extraordinary precedent. T4e plaintiffs themfelves, who now 
-complain of furprife, oppofed the motion for putting off the trial; 
and though infancy is fometimes allowed for a caure, as jn Stap/eIO'1 
v. Stapleton; that is, where it is neceffary to bind the rights of 
the parties; infancy being then an ingredient: but not in this cafe 
which would give infants a moll:, extraordinary privilege of bringing 
a new bill upon coming of age, after having had as many decrees 
as they pleafed during minority. If what is faid of the attainder 
be true, it puts an end to all their titles; finding a title for the 
King" who would not be prejudiced by the verdict: but that helps 
not the plaintiffs, nor gives them a right; fo that there is no ground 
for a new trial, if no more in the cafe. 

But there is another rearon, which weighs greatly with me, viz. 
the length of time, being five years and a half fince the trial; which 
would be an objeCtion even in courts of law; 'as in the cafe of 
the coporation of Marlborough, when I was Chief Jufiice; where 
up0D: a mandamus a new trial was refufed after three years only, 
becaufe they fhould have come recently; and although it was not 
fet down till lately upon the equity referved, it cannot be {aid, the 
<other fide lhould not have applied for a new trial; for perhaps 
the defendant might have no reafon to fet it down. 

The bill therefore muft be difmifTed with cofts at law: but 
no CGfis in this coprt, becaufe this pedigree and title was found after 
the .decree. 

Jeanes 
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Jeanes verfus Wilkins, February 4- J 748-9-

A Creditor having the body of his debtor in execution under a Debtor in. 

- capias ad jatisfaciendltm, during the continuance thereof, the cu(todyon
l ,~. 

'ff I . d fi'j' ~ r', I r .fa.lherllffe!~ SherI ta {es ou t executIOn un er a .. en actas: ItlleS a eclle- res tinder ali 
hold cCtate cof 99 years: but made no fale thereof, til! after the re-ja. and fells 

f h . f .. . d h r 11' b aflertheretum turn 0 t e writ 0 executIOn IS expire; t en ie Sit: ut no con- [."tL 'tex 
• Q •• 1e wn -

tinuance of the writ of execution, nor any writ of 'Venditz'om ex- pired, and 110 

ponas. The vendee afijgns it in truft for the fons of tbe debtor, '-.;mdltioni o;~ 

who join with the tr~ftee in an affignrnent to one Colt!; but ;~~:~;. t~e~~; 
there was evidence on the part cf the plaintiff, that the debt- fonso.f~e~tor. 
()r's family are frill in poifeffion. In contraction to which, evi- \\ffi·ho jom In 

, • . a ~nmem 
.dence was read, that Cole or his under tenants are ftill In poffeffion to Colc. 

and receive the rents. 

Three quefiions were made; two of law; the third of equity. The (ale by 
Firfi, whether this execution by fl. fa. iifued cut, was [uch as 1herjffi~go~d; 
would authorife the Sheriff to fell the term and affign it? Secondly, ~D~~~~~~i2· 
whether the fale by the Sheriff was regular by virtue of this writ fiefs of ~he 
of execution~ fo as to convey a good eftate in point of law to thetran(achon" 
defendant Cc/e, fuppofing the whole trantattion fair? The third) 

. whether it was fair? 

LORD CHAN-cELLOR. 

To avoid the fale and tide of the defendant it muil: be proved, 
that the fl. fa. was void, and conveyed no authority to the Sheriff; 
for it might be irregular, and yet if fufficient to indemnify the 
Sheriff, [0 that he might jullify in an action of treJPafs, he might 
convey a good title, notwitbftanding the writ might be afterward, 
fet afide-. It is (aid, that by law, during the exiftence of the capias, 
,and the perron in cuftody, a ji.fa. ought not to be taken out; and 
certainly it ought not: although if the defendant dies) the plaintiff 
-may have a new execution, as upon the {!atute 21 J. 1. yet while 
:that·contirmes, retort cannot be to any other execution; and the court, 
withou~ putting the party to his andita querela, would (as I appre
hend) fet it afide on motion. But yet that ft. fa. was not void: 
and the Sheriff might juftify taking this leafehold by that writ: Purchafer un

.and fo may the purcha[er under the Sheriff, who gains a title: other- dera/~i~a. 
wife it would be very hard, if it {bould be at the peril of purchafer :~~;h~!1 ~e 
<under a fi./a. whether the proceedings were regular or not; and the proceedings 
'" . h r. Ih h hflj 'n- d' d'ffi Co regular or not • .law IS t e lame, a t oug t e '. a. lllue 111 a 1 erent county lrom 
"that, wher.ein the ,body was taken into cufiody. 

As 
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As to the fecond qlJ~O:ion: I am of opinion, that it did convey 
the efbte of this term to the purchafer, although the fale was made 
af~er the expiration of tl1e return of the writ: and no neceffity for 

f'mditioni ,ex- a writ of 'l)ClZditioni exponas; which, though a proper writ, is not 
~:ta~tn:;:tr_ of neceffi[y, being rather to compel. the Sheriff, when guilty of 
.1hy. 13che[s, to do what he h8S authority to do, than to give him a new 

authority~ Cr. 1, 73· proves it not of neceffi.cy, in cafe the Sheriff 
is willing to do his dury; wh~re though it is not faid, _ that the re
turn was expired, yet tLe manner of fiating the objection impons it; 
for before that there is no occa11on for a 'venditz'oni exponas. This 
authority muO: be codlJercd and taken together ,,,ith 1 Lev. 282. 

Wilbraham v, Sno'w; where though the [dying of Kcel;ng, C. J. is 
Sheriffunder wrong, according to dKr;(lccre put there, the judgment of the court is, 

.fif· .f~'lhas a that the Sheriff has a fpecidl property, Iufficient to maintain the 
pecla pro- . 1 b ' I' d f I Th d perty, and the actton; t 1C property elflg a lene out 0 t 1C owner. e goo s, 

.goods b~und by being lodged ,",,,,ith the Sheriff, were bound from the delivery of 
from dehvery h 'I: h t . if j' d 'I r f I' 

f th "." t e Wflt w t e ,atute c rau s, In t le calC 0 a common penon; ·0 e wrl. In • • 

care ofacom- although in the ·ca[eof the crown it remains as at common law: the 
mon perfol!. Sheriff muil gain a property till execution of the whole; which 

Cafe 105. 

cannot be till fale of the goods, and payment of the money to 

the plaintiff, till when this fpecial property continues; and the fale, 
though after the expiration of the return, was good. And the com
mon courfe of proceedings 1heivs this; the Sheriff not being bound 
to make a return of the writ of execlltioo, unlefs the party requires it. 

But as to the point of equity I have more doubt: it is under very 
fxtraordi.Jlarv cirlurr.fLmces. Who are Cole's under tenants? The 
exprcffion is' [0 general, Ido not know wbat to make of it; for if 
c~/iuy qui truft continues in pOlleffiol1, the law fay~, be is tenant at 
will to his own truOee. This being a £ranl~l8:ion between per(ons 
conjuJlCJ, as the S~picb law calls ie, looks a liub unfair; and I \\ ill 
.direB: an inquiry by the li1aj!c.r into the fairnefs cf it. 

Wyth veJ:/us Blackn1an, FebruCiry 7, 1748-9. 

COlonel, J.0?n 'Tburjlan in 1995, n?ade a ~olu~:a.ry ~ettlem~nt, 
and hmlilng the real e[bte to J-lImfelf t,1r Ide, without 1m:" 

ptClcbment of w:lfie'; remainder to trufiets for seQ years, to raife 
money for p8yment of his debts, rcm:linoer to Lis nepbew John 
for Lfe; remainder to truaees to pre!tTVe contingent remainders; 
remainder to the fidl: and every other [on of JObll in tail male, re
mainder over in default of fueh heirs male to four perfum, (three 
of whom were bis fifters and the fourth a daughter qf a decceafed 
·brother) and their bt,jrs, in truil that they or the furvivor, or heir 
of fuch fUlvivor, {hall or may feB the premiffes, as foon as con
.venient.: and that tbe mOlley railed thereby, together with the 

, mefue 
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me[ne profits, rna be e uall divided between them numin them 
earticularly) or t 1e re pechve lues of their bodies, in cafe they, 
or any of them, {hall happen tobe dead at the time of {uch failure of~ 
iLfue-male of ohn, {hare and {hare alike, <VIZ. to each of them, or 
t elf refpeCtive children"one fourth p:ut thereof: provided that if 
any of them !ball happen to be dead without iQijc, when there {benld 
be {nch a failure of i{fue of 'john, then to be equally div_iged among 
t_~le fur'v.ivors or their refpeClive children, in cafe any of them .!Hi! 
Gull be dead~ leaving dIue of their bodies. 

In 1697 he made a will, firfl reciting {hortly the fettlement; then 
that all his houfebold fluff at H. at his death {houid remain and 
ccmtinue the(e for the ure of [uch perron or perfons; as £bould enjoy 
the eflate by the aforefaid [ettlement, to be delivered to him or them 
by his executor, when the perfon, who was to enjoy them, was 
capable of giving a di[charge~ in the mean time his executor to take 
care of them, but not to be chargeable for 10Cs: but that the fame 
ihould remain there, as in his own poffeffion if he was living. 

After his death his nephew John, the next tenant for life (then 
but eight years old) enjoyed the efiate, which came into po1Teffion 
upon the debts being paid off, till 1744, when he died without iffue: 
at whofe death none of the four perfons were living; the niece 
having died without ifTue: but of the three haers, by Lady Chancey 
there were children then living; bv Mrs. Wyth, children and great 
grand children: by Mrs. Blackman, there wt:re only grand children, 
alild no children then living. 

The bill was brought by the furviving children of Lady Chancey 
.and Mrs. Wyth to have the whole divided into moieties: in exclufion 
of the grand children of Mrs. Blackman and of the great grand chil .. 
.elren of 1\1rs. Wythe 

For r-1ai n tiff's: f!1ue in a deed is a proper word of pu rchafe, de
fcriptive of particular perfom; which is the primary fenfe of it; 
.although in wi1l8, ut res magis va/eat, it has been confrrued a word 
of limitation. Although the court has gone fo far as to conftrue 
an elder to be a younger child by its liberal expofition of the truft of 
a term created for a provifion for children in marriage-fettlements; 
yet not in other cafes. It was fo held by his LordJhip in December 
1742; but the confiruClion contended for goes farther than is 
allowed even in wills, 2 Ver. 1°7, where it was refuCed to confirue 
it to children's children. This fettlement is particularly defcriptive 
of the perCons: and the bounds preCcribed beyond which it ought 
not to go, There is no fuch neceffity here as in Wild's cafe; and there 
is the lefs neceffity for confhuing this to fo remote a degree, as the 
donor had none other but thofe four perfons in view; who might 

VOL, I. E e e probably 
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probabl v be all living at the time of the fale; if John, who was then 
very young, died foon without ~jJue. The viz. alters and limits 
the (en [e of the word ~!!ue; and denotes both the {bares and 
perfons to take: and where the truft or beneficial int~reft is more 
extenGve than the legal intereft, the court will make the legal as 
extenfi ve. 

Again!! this was cited Wi/d's cafe; and that the word children 
often means remote children, appears from that very cafe in 2 Ver. 
106. The viz. was not to exolain what i/Jue, or the' perfons who 
were to take, but only the p~rticular fhares; the proviJo meant a 
general failure of iUne,; taking in all the, defcendants: and by the 
other conflruCtion an accident might happen, which could not be 
defigned, of refulting to the heir at law. 

A fecond qudtion was made as to the furniture and houfehold 
{tuff; that there wa~ not fuch an abfolute intereft veiled in John' as 
to be tranfmiffible to his reprefentative: and although if the con
tingency of John's having a fan had happened, the limitation would 
not have taken effeCt, bt'caufe too remote: yet the contingent eftate 

z Vera 600. tail, never hav'ing veiled, is but of the cafe, ~nd the limitation over 
~a~~~. {) 4, good : ac~ord~ng to Higg:'1lS v. Dowler, ~n~ S~anley v. Lee, and they 
~86. 9 iliall go as heIr-looms With the feveral limltatlOOs of the real efbte. 

For the reprefe1Z'tati'be oj 'John: This houfehold ... fiuff was de-
livered by the executor to John according to the directions; moO: 
of which he bad fold and removed. The doCtrine contended for 

Caf. Talh. 21. was exploded in Clare v, Clare; Lord Talbot faying "that fubfcque,nt 
accident could not make good the limitation; and the cafes cited 
are tbere conGdered, as not fupporting that doCtrine. In Levifln, 
Gower v. Grofvenor, the party had himfelf pointed out the double 
contingency, of having no fon, or if having. he {bould die before 
twenty-one. The clau[e there was, that the plate, jewels, &c. 
iliould go as heir-looms, as t:li' as by law they might, to the heirs
male of the family [ucceffively,<ls the real efiate ~vent by the fet
tlement. But your Lordfoip declared you did nbt giv~ your opinion 
upon that principle; but on this, that there was no gift to anyone, 
but a directory claufe to the executor; but there is no c1aufe here 
that they lbould go as heir-looms; or, it' fo intended, it was while the 
eftate remained in the family; not fortbofe for whom it was fold. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The trull 'Ora " . • 
real efl:ate I fear, both the bill and the defence are founded on a wrong pr1n .. 
may be claim- ci pie: that this is mere money, and perfonal efia~e: but I do not 
edhbYhthofe take it [0; but that it is real eftate.: and [0 in eCluity, becaufe therenes 
W 0 ave . 01 

:right as real, .and 
-2nd a conveyariceaccordillgJy~ 
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and profits till {ale are to go in the flme m:mne'I', wLich is the 
truit of a real eftate, according to which all th::: perro~s might have 
come into this court, and p,ayed a conveyance of this e£1:ate; which 

,could not have been oppofCd; and is the grollnd of the determina
~tion in the Hovfe~l Lords ill Roper v. Ratcl(fJ: ·'uiz. that tbe {urplus 
~f the efbte fold being real, whoever had a right to tbe trufl: might 
,have broun-ht a bill d.li[:n:wy it as a real dhtc without 0 ofition: 
which W<IS an In-' ance more!aue to objeCtion than this; the dlate 

;being'there devifed fvr payment of debts.; and the quel1ion was only 
.as to the furplus, whether it (hallld in equity be confldered as real 
or perfonal. It was beld to be real, as part of tbe ancient truit, on 
this pl:inciple, tbat the owners might have come into the court, 
taking upon themfdves the payment of the debts, and deiiring the 
furplus of the eftate to he conveyed to them. Then much more, 
when the per{ons ioterefled are made trufiees, and tbe eftate given 
·to themfelves, might they come and pray a conveyance of the land Where land 
itfelf in the fame proportions: nor is there any objection againft the taken as mOe 

fiiters having the inherit~nce.; for the direCtion to fell, and give them ney. 

the whole money, will give it them ~ and although certainly, where 
money is ~greed to be turned into land for valuable confideratioll) 
or the contrary, in equity it will be confidered as done-: or where any 
words in a will importing land to be taken as p~lrt of the per[onal 
dbte. But on a b:He direCtion in a will ivinO' real efiate in trufi: to 
pc fold, and the money to e [0 divided, I do not know the court. 

"bas ever taken it to be foo .. I do not give',any opinion now, hut men- • 
tion it for your confideration. 

But all p:rtie;:; agreeing to have itconfidered as money:.; 

Lord Chancellor delivered his opinion. 

This is a very particular cafe, and an e!~traordinary ',limitation 
and difpofition of a real eO:ate: but the court mufi: make {uch a 
conHruttion as appeaFs agreeable to the Intent of the donor and 
creator of this truit. \Vhatever doubt there maybe on, this cafe; 
whether to be taken as real or perfooal, (of which I have great doubt) 
.yet as all parties fubmit to have it confidered as per{onal efi:ate, not 
of the origin;]l donor, but of the refpeCtive perfons who were to 
take under him, and as it is for the intereft of the defendants 
)the infants to have it [0 taken.; and as it will rather tend to {upport 
,my opinion, even though any other ihould take it as reaL; I will 
.confide.- it as money~ 

, 
The firft queftion ig, whether thefe children of two of the fifiers 

are intitled to have the. whole of this efiate divided into two !hares 
among them? Or whether the grand children of the other, and the 
great ,grand c_hildren are intitled to a lhare with them? Which will 

2 tUfn 
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tnrn principally on the confiruCtion of the words iIJite and children 
in thi~ declaration of truH. VYhether i/li/e is to be refirained and 
abridged by cbildren; or children enlarged and extended bY.Jff!!!. 

fntent of de- To pave the way for the con!l:ruCtion of this trufi, his intention 
clara!ion of fo f.lr as it can be colleCled, muft be confidered. And firfi, it arifcs 
~,ri~~ }~rPtrhO; dearly, that though he might have in view and expeCtation, that 
{e\'eral ftocks this truil: might be executed at no great diil::lnce of time; he had in 
and at d~[- vieN alio, that it might rife and take effeCt at a velY great diftance; 
tance of time; , •. h r f J h ";' I r 
children ex- by the l1t1lltatlons to t e Ions 0 0 1Z contInuing lcvera years, 10 

tended to iffue that there might be no poffibility of thefe fifters being then living; 
In general. as appears throughout the whole, and ihould not therefore be 

confined to a fpeedy failure of i1fue-male. His next general intent 
was clearly, after fdilure of the iiTue-male and thefe remainders taking 
place, to make a provifion not only for the fiil:ers, if living, but for 
the feveral il:ocks and branches out of this trufi: if the confi:ruc
,tion for the defendants prevail, it anf wers that intent; whereas that 
for the plaintiffs narrows it to the children ,of the fifl:ers: and if the 
flilure (hould happen at the end of 100 years, when the fi!l:ers and 
all their children are dead, all their defcendants would be thereby cut 
out, and the croft would refult to the heir at law; which would 
certainly be contrary to the intention to provide for their fiocks: 
then confider, how the words are capable of a conil:ruCtion to anfwer 
this intention. If it refred on the word i/lue, there is no doul2.!.; be
ing a defcription taking in all iffues ZJ1 z'rifinitum; although not ill 
notion of law as efrates tail, but as plHchafers by defcription; being 
iffoe of the body: and there is no difficulty in the thing, the di
viGon being very eafy and natural among them. The great ob
jeCtion to this is from the 'Videlicet, tbat being an explanatory clau[e, 
it refinins i lie to cbildren: but that was not the,donol '5 rneaniocr; 
which was, as is aid for the defendan~, princiRa Iy to explain the 
{hares thereby; although he might mean both. A difficulty might 
have occurred,to the drawer, that one might die, leaving three or four 
children or grand children, who might be confirued to 'come in per 
capita, to 'have equal ihi1res of the whole with the furviving fifrers: 
to avoid which doubt he explains, that the i1fue or children of the 
deceafed fnould take only the fi1are of the decealed. In I-Vild's cafc, 
6 Co. and in Bend. 30, it is fettled, tLdt children bear a coextenfive 
fenfe with iJIite. Then why (hould rlut the (oun ti1ke this to be fo, 
.if it more fully :In[ wers the intention of the donor who created this 
truil:, which ~jght take effect at a difbnce of time? But the pro
'Vi/a is decifive; under which the plaintiffs claim, and muil: bring 
themfelves within the contingency put there; which not having 
happened, as Mrs. l)lackman leaving grand children living, did !lot 
die without iffue, it cannot be divided into two [hares only; for 
the death of the niece without iffue will only warrant a divifion 
into thirds: and the donor underfiood, when a perfon is de.ad 

without 
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without i!flle; for by the flilure of ifiiJe-male of Jobn be me:H~t 
failure of defcendants of his bod y gener3.lly, not of Cons and children 
only, and has ueed the words in the fame fenfe. Hei'e iJlue and 
children are again ufed in a. general colleCtive feofe in infinitum. Extent ~f the 

According to the authorities, ~rand C?hJQ!~Q.l_c}D<;Lg~e:at.gr?n~cL~hil- ;r~n~ chIi

Qren, are all children, and corne 'Ni~hin that_~~ .E~~tgL[_~_.£~Er~les_: 
and in 2 Ver. 106. it is Lid in the conclufion, that it is allowed by 
all, 1f no, children are in being, gLmd children would come in un-
der the word children, and may be thereby defcribed; which is fuf-
fiCient for the prefent pu.rpofe. Tbis makes the confhucrion con-
£fl:ent with the donor's intent to provid~ for the execution of the 
trufl: at a diO:ance of time, and for the feveral £tocks, who would be 
-unprovided for, if refi:rained. An inconvenience is urged from its 
being to be divided among a greJt number, {plitting the property, 
which may not be for their adnntage, nor according to the do-
nor's meaning, He has made a provifion for fuch right of repre-
{entation, as the /latute if diflribution allows among collaterals, bro- Statute of dif
thers and lifters children, confidering the fiflers and niece as. col- tribution. 

Ltteral among themfelves, (as they were) and it has been held bro-
thelS and fifl:ers of the intefiate: but that objeCtion hold~ not on the 
foot of the intent; which lets in the niece and her children; going 
one degret: beyond the right of reprefentation allowed by the }latute, 
by which grand children of brothers or fiil:ers are excluded. But 
the ql1e11:ion here is not of the pericnal efi:ate of the donor, but of 
thofe who were to take under it; and then not to be confidered on 
the foot of a collateral, but lineal fucceffion, which may go ad 
3'nfinitum; for according to the fidl: clau[e of the il:atute, all the 
frocks are to take, and the repl'e[entation to go on pro Juo cztz'tJZte jure 
to the great grand children reprefenting lheir re(petl:ive parents; and 
fo not more inconvenient than in cafes arifing on that ftatute. 

it is ob;eCted that nothing vefted in the parent by Mrs. Black- To give right 

man's dying in the life of John, fo that her grand children cannot ~f reprefenta-

k f: 1 'h 1 ' 1 dB' 'h f tlon no occa-ta e rom 1er, 10 VI' om not )Ing V(t e. at to.gIve a fIg t 0 ficnforvefiing 

rc'prefentitioB tbere is no occ;>lion for vef1ing in the anceil:or. Un- in the ancef

cler the [tatti~e, nothir;g vefi:s in the anceil:or; for then it is gone. tor. 

So that the childrtn or grand children of thofe dying, take (not by 
perfunal defcent; which the law allows not) that (hare their ancef-
tor, if living, \vould have taken, becauf-: nothing veiled in the 
ancefi:or. 

The word children therefore muil: be explained and extended to 
ifTue; and if the grand children prevail, then the great grand child
ren muil be let in. But the quefl:ion is, whether they ihall take per 
Capita or per Stirpes? But the authority of the fettlement has (hewn 
in what manner; per flirpes as to the frock, 'Viz. that which would 
have belonged to each hiler, if living, to go to their refpeCtive 

VOL. I. F f f iffues; 
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Ta~ing pe,. iUues; bu t to be divided per Capita among themfelves, as according 

S
Cat/ta atn~per to the fl:atute of difhibution in lineal fucceffion. Nor is there any 

urpes a lame .. .. .' . . 
1ime. obJeChon or Inconvemence from thelr takIng per Capzta and per Sttr-

pes at the fame time", 

:Devife that The remaining queftion, as:to the furniture, does not at all de-
houfehold pend on the [ettlement, but on the will. The limitation of the hou[e-
~!l~t ~~ain hold-auff, in the ·manner the plaintiffs contend, would be very ex
there for ufe traordinary. The intent was, they Cnould be enjoyed by the 
~ thldofe ~ho perfons living in the family, butl not to be fold as heir-looms with 
1Il0U enJoy '. 
theefiate by the houfe for the purchafers of the eftate, when turned Into money .• 
a fettlement. There is no direction., importing they iliould go as heirs-looms; nor 
to be taken k Il.. d ft . J: h 

,care of and ought the court to ma e any lI.rame con ructIon lor t at pll~ pofe. 
delivered by The age of twenty-one is the time" the difcharge was to be given.; 
,executor, &,. the faying ,him or them is only inaccuracy, from not knowing who 
. woul~ be the firft taker. f(hem being c"'iJmonly fo ufed when 
Thhey.go}o ~peaking of .an uncertain perCon and not in ~he plural number. Eut 
,t e reprelen - ., .... . 
tativ.e of the what determmes me In m,y OpInIOn, IS} hIS refernng all to the care 
jirft taker,who of his executor; who furely was not to take care of them in fuc-
was tenant for d k h r. h l' . . f 
life, and were ceffion.. I 0 not, now, t at JUC a mlItatlOn over 0 a 'perfonal 
,not t? be fold chattel has been held good, merely becau[e the contingency never 
,as,hhelrh-lohom~ happened. Hiu(J"im v. Dowler has been oddly and differentl,v re-
,Wit t e OUle, 00 k f' J • 
although no ported; nor do I know what to rna e 0 It; and where there IS a 
tenant in tail double contingency, it may be a good limitation in one infiance" 
lvefted. d' h G G If,' h r d 

'·Ca-fe 10,6. 

an not m anot er. ower v. ro/venor went on anot er loun a-
tion; the direCtion being there to go as heir-looms, as 'fu as by rule 
law they might: and becau[e the truft 'might be fettled according 
,to the rules of law to one, and if he died before twenty-one remain
der to another, that might be gooo, becau[e fuch a limitation might 
be. But I did not determine tbat point; nor do I now. 

The billmufi be difmiiTed j but the coils of ,all ~parties ·to come 
out of the·eftate. 

Earl.ofDer~y verfus Duke of Athol, February 8, 
1748-9-

'On ~ ~le~ to THE bill was to have a ,difcovery concerning'the general 
t~e J~mfdl~-b title of the lFe of Man, and to have relief on a particular [Jon It mu,. e • . . ':/'" • 
fhewn what point of equIty relatIng to the reCtorIes and tithes within that ifiand.; 
othe.r c.ou~t which equity was, that in 1667 Lord Deroy granted the reCtories 
ha~ lunfdlc. . h h b'a d I h d J: h . 

'Ition. and tit es to . tel 10P an c ergy t ere, an lor t e enjoyment 
thereof gave fame lands in England as a collateral fecurity. To 
intro:bce this equity the bill charged, ,that althQugh it was pretend
ed, tha~ the biiliop and clergy were evicted, yet it was .by col

lufion 
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lufion between the defendant and them -in order to affeCt the colla
teral fecurity.: and tbat the eefendant made the~ in allowance in 
'the mean time equivalent to the profits. 

To have a difcovery therefore of this ·matter, and relief againfi: 
this attempt to charge the collateral [ecurity, was the bill brought, 
as not being damnified with refpeC'c to the enjoyment of the tithes, 
.&c. or if damnified, it was by their own default. 

The defend3nt pleaded in general to the jurifdiCtion of the court: 
,that the IJle of Man was an ancient kingdom, not part of the realm, 
though belonging to the crown of Great Britain; and that po 
·lands, &e. there, ought to be tried or examined into here: demand-
,ing judgment whether he iliould be .put to anfwer further. . 

LORD CHANCELtoR. 

'This comes to be of great confequence to all the courts in England~ 
There are ,two general queftion;s on this plea; fidl:, whether the 
iplea is good in point of form; not a trifling form, for if the ob
jeCtion ther.eto on the part of .the .. plaintiff be right, it is material 
.to the nature of {uch pl.ea:? Secondly, whether good in fubfiance? 

As to the firft, it is objected for the plaintiff, that although ·it is 
~ih~wn.in the negative and alledged, that this court has no jurifdiction 
,over the IjIe if Man, and that it is not to be tried here: yet it is 
not (hewn in the affirmative, what other court has jurifdiCtion, or 
,that there are any courts in the IJle of Man holding plea thereof: 
and the rule is infi£l:ed on, that whoever pleads to the jurifdiClion 
of one of tbe .King's furerior courts of 'general jurifdiCtion, muil: 
{hew, what other court has jurifdiCtion. I am of (hat opinion ,; 
and that for the want thereof the plea is bad, and ought not to be 
allowed, if nothing more is in the cafe; as it is ex,prefsly laid down 
in 2 H. 7.17. a. and DJClrina placitandi 234,; . and agreeable tv 
the general rule of pleJ.s of this fort, as in the pleas of abatetTIt:ot, 
wherein it mui1: be {hewn, the plaintiff". may have a better writ. 
The ,·;:a[on of this is, that in {(ling for his right, a perfon is not to 
be rent every where to look for a jurifgiction, but muft be told~ 
what o~her court has jurifdiCl:ion; or what other writ is proper Jor 
him.: and this is a matter, of which the court, where the action is 
brought, is to judge. There are not many authorities on this head9 

but in the old books of entrz"es the form of pleading is [0: and the 
opinion of Popham C. J. in Yel. 13. and Pz"tz.Ah. 'It't. JuriJdiction» 
conceming Wales; and altbough Lord Vaughan may have denied 
that to be law:· he was a very ihong ,Welchman, as appears througn= 
out his argument; in which, though there is a great deal of good 

. and uCr(;]l learning, yet it ,never was deli~ered) thOll&h intended w 
I be 
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be fo. It is faid to thi~, that the court ought in this cafe to take 
notice of what is the jurifdictiol): that the marter of fact is {hewn j 

and it is likened ro the cafe of i~)ferior courts; wherein it is fuffi
cient for the defendJnt to plead, that the caufe of action arofe out 
of the jurifdiCtion of that court: but I cannot put this (which is 
a fuperior court of general jurifdiCl:ion, in whofe fdvour the pre
fumption will be, that nothing {hall be intended to be out of its 
jurifdiCtion, which is not (hewn and alledged to be fa) u pan a level 
with an inferior court of a limited local juriCdiCtion; within whofe 
jurifdiCl:ion nothing {hall be intended to be, which is not alledged 
to be fo. I San. 74-. I was defirous to be informed, how the pleas 
were in this court, which are loafer than at law; and no cafe bas 
been cited, in which the plea to the jurifdiClion of this court has 
not given jurifdiClion to another, as to a vifitor, &c. Att. Gen. v. 
'Falhot, March 21, J747, and Strode v. Little, I Ver. 58. But the 
cafe in 2 Ver.494. of the Ijle of Sarke is very material, and comes, 
neareft to the prefent cafe; where another jurifdiCtion, where juftice 
might be had, as being parcel of Guernfey, was {hewn. The plea 
therefore is not to be [u pported on this point. 

But fecondly, to confider it on the merits and fubfi:ance: the ge
neral averment, that no land, reCl:ory, &c. there is examinable in 

A quelHon 
concerning 
the right and 
title to the this court, is not true or well founded, but laid down much too 
!fie ~ M:: r.1arge ; becau[e upon an equitable right to this iiland, and both par-
may e te" t:d "h" 1 . . 'd".n." f 1" "" h b d mined here. tIes rell ent wIt 111 t Ie JUrill 1"-1l0~ 0 t )IS court, It mIg, t e eler-

mined here. The queftion here is, to the right and title to the 
v\,·hole iiland, which cannot be determined in the courts of Man; 
becaufe that would be permitting the perfans, who claim the feigni
ory of the Ijle to judge 'in their own ca[e: then there mufi be fome 
:court or other here to determine that right; eirher this court, or 
the King's Bench, or the King in council. Cafes may be put, in 
which this court and the King's Bench both have jurifdiCtion con ... 
-cerning the right to the Ijle. As upon a ji:ire facias to repeal let
ters patent granted of this whole Ijle: it comes to this then, 
that here is a queftion concerning the title to this whole IJle brought 
in judgment by thi~ bill: but it is a queftion of 1.1'.''', not of equity, 
and ,therefore this amounts only to a plea for want of equil Y; for 
if fome court here muft determine it, the queftion is, '''' hich? and 
if it was a queftion of equity, it would certain Iy be this court, al
though it was of a matter out of its jurifdiCtion; as in the care of the 
Ijle of Sarke. So that upon a mortgage made of this I)le, and both' 
mortgagor and mortgagee refident within the jurifdiCtion of this 
.court, upo~ a bill concerning it, the court would hold jurifdiCtion 
,of it; for a court of equity agit in perjrmam: and then I will 
never fuffer a plea for want of jurifdiCtion in the court. But there 
isa·nother point, as to the rectory and tithes, which is mere matter 
{)f equity as fiated in the bill: the relief prayed againfr the collateral 

fecurity's 
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fecurity's being burthened by this collufive damnification: and if 
it be fo, the plaintiff may have a very proper cdfe; but whether it 
is fo flated as to be fufficient to intitle to relief, is not necefTary to 
determine 'on a plea to the jurifdiCtion. But fuppofing all this out 
of the cafe, in refpec:t of the difcovery there is no colour to plead 
to the jurifdiCtion. ' The ljle of Man is fubjeCt to fome court in 
England: then the plaintiff may come here for aid to difcover his 
,title; for he mClY bring a general bill for difcovery, without fetting 
'out his title: and upon a plea to the difcovery and relief both, it may 
be allowed as to one, and over-ruled as to the other. Then fuppofing 
the jurifdiCtion to be 'in the King in Council (al though I do not 
know, that it it has been (hewn to be fo) a bill may be brought for 
a difcovery of fuch title, and the court ought to give that di[covery; 
becaufe the King in Council cannot do it, nor compel the defendant 
to anlwer upon oath: although in [orne cafes the COllrt will not 
lend its aid to a difcovery; as not to aid the jurifdiCtion of an in
ferior court; and I have heard it faid, not of an Ecclejiojiical court. 
The true reaCon is, that it is not wanted there; for they may com
pel an anfwer. But I will not hold the jurifdiction of the King in 
Council to be of fuch a nature, as to be below the being aided by 
this court to give. relief to come at that difcovery: as it muil: be de
termined in fome court, the plaintiff is intitled to come here to have 
that difcovery. Suppofing then the objeCtion for want of form out 
of the cafe, I muil: have over-ruled it as to the whole difcovery, becaufe 
it was a proper matter for relief: the quefiion then comes to this; 
whether ever the court divided a plea to the jurifdiCtion? Oflate in-
deed upon a bill for fever81 matters of difcovery and relief, if there A plea may 
be a plea to the whole bill, which is a proper bar to part, the court be allo~edas 
d' 'd' d I '11. d d I h h 'd to part, not IV) eSIt,an etsit llan goo as to part; at oug upon emur-foofade-
rer the court over-rules it wholly: but no infiance, that where a murrer. 
plea covered too much, the court ever divided it.' 

Kemp verJus Squire, February 10, 1748-9; Cafe J.o7. 

T HE plaintiff continued an infant from the beginning of the pecretionary 
fuit till within fix weeks of the pronouncing' the decree; and 10 theco~rt to 

, . h' 11 f h d r J: d b r f fet afide mpetltloned. to have t e mro ment 0 t at ecree Jet all e, ecaule 0 rollment of 
the great negleCt of the folicitor employed by him. a,decree on 

, I cl~c!Umftances. 
., As when plain 

Lord Chancellor doubted, whether It was 10 the power of the tiff continued 
court to open this inrollment on any terms; for if it. was, he was an infant ~iIl 

, , h d' h' 11. f h r. near the tlme of opmlOn the court oug, t to 0 It on t e Clrcumllances 0 t e cale; of hearing or 
and defired precedents ought be fearched. being beyond 

rea, and the 

h I b caufe ne-
Two were now procured; t e one Robfln v. Cran"[oe, Decem er gleCl:edby the 

.8, 173 I. before Lord King; where a bill was brought by a perfon folicitorfo, 
V I G of that the me-

01.. 9 . g g rits not heard. 
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of full age, who left money with his [olicitor to 1· e counfeI; and 
went beyond fea. A Subpa;na was ferved to hear jl';>~ment; but 
the folicitor not employing counfel, the bill was difu.C:d wlth cofis. 
It was held a bare difmiffion by default: and the courr, upon the 
plaintiff's paying cofis, opened the inrollrnent, and fet afide the 
order; giving the plaintiff leave to make out the merits, and apply ta 
rehear. 

The other was BenJon v. Vernon, November 1745, in the Houfe 
of Lords, where the plaintiff filed a bill in the court of Exchequer 
in Ireland, to foredore the equity of redemption of an eftate. Captain 
Vernon brought a crofs bill to impeach the mortgage for fraud: 
and ferved Ben.fon in England with proce[s ta anfwer, and a com
million prayed to take his anf wer in England: upon Benfon's taking 
no notice of what pailed in Ireland, it was ordered, that the crofS 
bill f'hauld be taken pro conf~lJo; and the original difmiffed. An 
anfwer was afterward put in by BenJon, and application made to the 
court to reverfe that order, and to fet afide the proceedings as irre
gular; which were reported by the remembrancer ta be regular, and 
confirmed; and the application was to fet it afide qn another ground; 
of his having been in a bad fiate of mind. But the court of Ex .. 
cbequer thought it out of its power to deprive the party of the be
nefit of that inrollment, which was obtained regularly. Upon 
appeal to the Lords in England, as the merits of the cafe had not 
been entered into, tbey ordered the inrollment to be fet afide, oot
withftanding tbe proceedings were firictly regular; and that on pay
ment of cofts the decree {bould be opened, and opportunity given ta 
bring on the caufe in a proper manner. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

No irregularity or miibehaviour in the defendant to induce the 
court to fet afide this inrollment: but any court of juO:ice will in
cline, as far as in its power, to open what is concluded, that the 
m::rits may come before the court, and that the plaintiff may not be 
precluded from entering therein, and having jufiice done. Had the 
plaintiff been fo fortunate as to continue an infant till after the hear
ing the caufe, he certainly would not be bonnd by this: but he mighr~ 
when of age, have brought a new bill, by {hewing his cafe not to have 
been properly taken care of; and his cafe is very near to that. Com
pare this to the proceedings at common law: when a judgment i$ 
figned by default for want ot a plea, or any other default, although 
the plaintiff in the caufe is ftrictly regular, yet will the court fet a
fide that judgment; though they will vary the circumfiances and 
term:; on the defendant according-tathe cafe. But if the party im
mediately on figning the judgment would enter it up on fe.card, the 
court would hold it mare out of its power ta fet it afide. Then a 

2 decree 
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decree is of e(;ual validity with a judgment: the plaintiff's being 
under age in this cau[e till [0 near the time of hearing is as thong 
an excute, :1:- t;le plaintiff going beyond rea pending the [uit was 
in the firft precedent. 

As to the fecond: it is objeCted, that Benfon was confidered by 
the Lords as a lunatick; who by all laws is proteCled, and i'l1plied
ly excepted; bu_t the Lords did not confider him as a lunatick 
firifcly; for it appeared, he did bufinefs in mean time: and 
though farther objected, that the court of Exchequer in Ireland could 
not do it; bllt that it required a fuperior ~ourt, the Hou.fe of The Houfe 

Lords, I am un willing to give into that notion; for a court hold-?~ LO~ds h 

iog plea by error or appeal is to judge by the fame rules as the }~mgee rJ~ a: 
interior court from whence it comes; the rules of law and equity inferio~ courts 

being the fame here as in the Houfe of Lords. of equity. 

Both thefe precedents therefore prove it to be difcretionary in the 
court, (1 do r.lOt mean arbitrarily [0) to exercife this power, if they 
fee fit: and there are [umcien t circumila.nces in this cafe to induce 
the court to do it: but on payment of the cofts of the day, &c. I ~ 

c: 
Let the inrollment be difcharged, and. the plaintiff be at liberty 

to apply for rehearing. 

~ledlicot verJtts Bowes, February 22, 1748-9' 

DO~90r Bowes by hi~ codicil de fired his fifter 'Jane, out of th~ 
money given her by his will, to leave 5001. at her death to 

his nephew Dawjon, who furvived the tefiator, but died before 
Jane. 

Cafe 108. 

This bill was brought by his reprefentative againfi the reprefen- Tellator by 
tative of Jam for this legacy out of the perfonal affets of DoClor codicil defires 

A . . out of the 
&~. m~~ 

by the will to 

For Defendant: It was admitted, that if a legacy is given pay_Ieavhe 5doolh· 
. h 11.' beat er eat able at a future time, as vi en a. LLranger attainS twenty-one, elore to B. who 

which the legatee dies, it {ball go to his reprefentative: which, dies before A. 

thouO"h doubted of by Lord Couper, is now fettled. But the queilion Reprefenta
is whether this is fo vefted, that the legatee iball have it in all events, tive of B •.. 

. . d h f h fhall have It.; though he did not furvlve Jane: an whet er rom t e word 
Leave it £ball not partake of a legacy by Jane, and therefore lapfe? 

It was further in-iified, that an account between- Dawfon and Jane 
in 1ane's life iliould be allowed by way of jet off: 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The fidl: point is very dear. Diftre, expreffing the will of the 
teftator, amounts to a legacy, and the word leave makes no differ
ence; to leave or pay at her death being the fame. Suppofe Daw
Jon had furvived 1ane, who had not left it to him, he would be 
intitled to it from the original teitator, not from 'Jane: and then 
his dying in her life Iriakes no difference; for 'it has been often de
termined, that if there be a legacy out of perfonal cftate payable on 
contingency, notwithfbnding the death of the legatee before the 
-contingency, it is Rill a dear demand. 

No fet off al- As t'O the fecond point; this is a demand in outer droit out, of the 
lOhwedd whedre. ellate of Doctor Bowes: and the court wiil not mix demands, by al-
t e eman IS l' I' 'd d b D "r; d J b ~n Auter OWIng an un lqUl ate account etween m£jon an ane, y way 
Droit. ofje! Off; which the court would not fuffer before the aCts of parlia

ment allowing- fit oJf; nor.do thofe aCts extend to it; not allowing 
apt oJf: when the demand is in auter droit. So that if an action 
at law is brought againfl: an executor, for a demand due from the 
tefl:ator, he cannot fet eff againft that a debt due from the plaintiff 
to him. 

Emperor verfus Rolfe, February 24,_ 1748-9' 

Portions in a IN a fettlement a Cum of money was provided by a term after 
feltlemenft by the mother's death for daughters portions, to grow due and pav-
a term a ter • 
mother's able at twenty-one or marriage: arid if any of them fhould die, 
death for de- before their portions became due and payabJe, it i1.ould go to the 
fendanls, to r " d 1 '} d' n' h .. 11 - , 
grow due and rlHV1VlOg aug lters, Wit 1 Ireulons to t e tru.aees for mamtenance, 
payable at tiIi the [urn grew due and payabJe. . 
twenty one 
or marriage, 
&c, one There were two daughters: both attained tV'enty-one, and mar-
d~ughter ha- ried: but one 'of them dying in life of tbe mother, the other 
;;eg;ty~~~: claimed the whole fum by forvivorfhip again (l the children and re
and marriage, preCentatives of the deceafed daughter, as not being a vefted i,llerdl 
died in Jifcof tin the mother's death. 
mother, her 
portion £hall 
go to het 
reprefen
tatives, and 
not to her 
.iifter. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a very harili demand: that a child living till twenty-one) 
marriage, and that with conCent, having children, and all in depen . 
dance upon that ponion, lhould by dying in the life of her mother ab
folutely lofe it; which could never be the intent. Thofe times oj 
pay men t were in Certed to declare, that it lhould then become payabk 
and not to be raifed or burthen the eftate before, if the child die 
iurvive the mother. This,is nota quefiion of raiiing it to the pre-

judie( 
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ludice of the efhte: but whether, a~ter it has come into poiTeffion, 
"it (blould fink into the efi:ate; for which there is no colour; becaufe 
the parties having declared in what contingency the term (hall 
cea[e, the court will not carry it further, and fay it {hall cea(e on 
any other. Then it mufi: bein truftees for the benefit of fomebody.: 
and the quefl:ion is, for whom? It never could be intended, that 
by the death of one daughter in the life of the mother, that branch 
fuould h<we nothing our of theeftate. Then on the confl:ruction 
of the words due and payable, as well as on the nature and reafon 
of the thing, and alfo from their uCe in other parts of 'tbe claufe, 
they muft be relative to the times before fixed, twenty-one or mar
riage.: though indeed it cannot be raifed till after the term come 
into poiTd1ion: but that is not for benefit of the on.e or the other 
daughter; but of the remainder man. 

Cafe ·1 ro. 

A Man devifed to his daughter Jane, wife of Coleman, 3000 1.30001, devi

for ·the ufe of her younger children, to be by her difl:ributed ~~:~l~~e 
among them in fuch manner, £bares, and proportions, as (he £baH for the ufe of 
think fit: and if no appointment was made by her, then equally to hhe~ldyoullger 
b ..J'" d h h'ld d f "f f el 

renas . e ulvl~e among er younger c 1 ren: an to urVlve, 1 any 0 ihe ihould ap-
the children died under age or unmarried. 'point, &c, 

, It is a prefent 
legacy, vefted 

The firfl: queftion was, whether the legacy (bould be for thofe in thofe then 

vounger children only, which ihe had at that time by that huiliJnd ; bor~, though 
. h· h h'ld b fi h fb fL r fubJect to her or whet er t e younger c 1 . ren y any uture u and luould aho -variation, and 

take'? not to be ex
tended to 

I d h h h h r' f" -thofe by a fUQ 
t was argue , t at t oug t ere was lome varIety 0 opllllOns, ture hufband. 

whether children £bou Id extend to thofe born after the making the 
will: yet never. whether to thofe born after death of the teftator: 
unlefs there a~e future words, when from neceffity the tefiator muil: 
have had future children in view, In general children unborn are 
nQtpre(umed to be meant: unlefs indeed the wife had no younger 
children at the time; but in the prefent cafe £be had~ 

Againfr this it was faid; the legacy was to all the younger chil
dren in general. There are three periods of time, on which thefe 
qudtions turn; children at the time of making the will, or the 
.death of the teftator, or at. a particular time w4en the money 
.{bould be paid to them; as was determined by his Lordjhip in a Ellifon <v. Ai .. 

late cafe: when a middle way was taken, that the tefi:ator meant, rey. Ante. 

it ihould be confined to thofe who were born at the death of the 
,perfon, who had it during lIfe, and that it ihould neither extend to 
,thofe to be born at any time, or confined to lhofe born at the ma-

VOL. I. H h h king. 
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king. J?ut the general argument, upon which the court has gone 
to confine it to any particular period, is taken away here, by the 
tettator's having in view a poffibility of the" diftribution, waiting 
till death of the mother, who may frill {ufpend the appointmenr. 
Nor is it natural by fuch a general defcription to have in'view the; 
providing for thofe then born. 

Another quet1:ion was between the children then living: whether 
Edward, who at the teitator's death was a younger ehild, but fince , 
became the elder, {bould £till be, held a younger; for that, unlefs 
the mother (hould appoint, it ihould wait till her death, what 
younger children (bould take; at which time he was the elder. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

There is little doubt, although the intention of the tefiator is 
not very clear. There have been different determinations of thefe 
fort of cafes: whether children or younger children {bould relate to 
thofe born at the making the will or after the will; or farther in 
life of the perfon in whofe power it was committed for life; and no 
-general rule has been laid down, but always confirued according 
to the particular words, the circumftances, and view of the teil:ator. 
1 am delivered from any difficulty, which would have arifen, had 
there been any children by Coleman born fubfequent to the making; 
for tbey were all born there. 

As to Edward, he was a younger child at making the will, and 
death of the teitator; and muil: be confidered as a younger child, 
notwithftanding the accident that has happened fince of the death 
of the eld~r: and there are feveraI infiances, in which {uch a child, 
who was then a younger, has been intitled both to the portion of a 
younger child and a ferried efiate alro. 
( 

.. 

Where an el. As to any children that may be born of a fecond marriage: they 
-der child is could not be intended j for {be having four children by Coleman at 
confidered as 
.a younger. the making the will, if after his death ale married a fecond hu[-

band, having a great dl:ate fettled on the elder fon of that mar
riage, that fon within the defcription of a younger child \Yould 
have been let into a !hare ,of that fmall pittance; which would 
have been contrary to the intent. But the words could not take 
in the children born {ubtequent to the making, or death of the te[
tator; being a prefent legacy. It might be different had he given 
it 'to her for life~ and afterward to her younger children: becaufe 
then it would be contingent, and a devife over: but here it is in 
prefent; and the fame as if he had faid, equally .to be divided un
lefs (he appoints; being a vefiedintereft and immediate gift to' 
them, fubjeCt to the power of variation given to the mother. Nor 

does 
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,ooes t;le claufe of furvivoriliip m dze any difference, being {lill 
vdted: t:lis legacy then both in tbe intent and words is pre[ent to 
them, and n.ot to be extended to thofe born afrer his death; and it 
can only mean children living at the Inaking of the will, or at far
then at the death of the tei1:ator. 

2(1 

As to theinterefi:: it cannot be given earlier than from one "year Interefl ofa 

.after the death of tbe teftator; which has not been carried further legacy from 

than in cafe of a fjther giving a legacy to a child:: but this being orne yea~ onl,r 
. a ter tellatof S 

a prefent legacy, and vefied, the mterefl: {hdl not accumulate, but death. uoH'i 

'go in mean time among thoCe intided to the principal for mainte- by af~ther to 

Dance, tiIi the mother executes the appointment; which ihe may ~:~~~ inte. 
{till do in a reafonabJe proportion, fo as not to give an illufory reft of legacy 

ibare to one; which the court would correCt, as different from thefhould not ac-
cumulate. 

in ten tion. . Mother~hav. 
ing power of 

,appointment, cannot give an illufory fhare to one, 

Martin verfus Martin, February, 1748-9- Cafe 1 I I. 

A CT IO.N S at law were brought by feveral bond-creditors a- Bondfcrhedi- . .. . ... . tors 0 t e an-
gamfi an heir at law, who was alfo devdee. A billm thlSceftor obtain 

court was a1 fobrought 3.gainil: the heir .at law by other bond-cre- a decre~ for 
ditors, in behalf of tbemfelves and the other creditors., to have iatif- r~~ ~~~l;n~n 
faaion out of the real and perianal aifets: a decreee obtained by injunCtion will. 
them; an account of the debts direCted, and a fale of the real affets go againfi o· 

d - d d' d f . C .n.' f h r d' ther bond cre-eicen e ) In or er to a latlSlaL.llon.o t ele emanas. ditors pro-
ceeding at 

law; unlefs they obtain it before the decr~ 

The heir at law brought a bil1 to have an injunaion to reil:rain 
thofe bond-creditors, who fued at law; for that after a decree for 
a fale, there was no infumce of creditors being allowed to proceed 
at law to affect that eil:ate, when the fund itfelf, by which fatif
faCl:ion was to be made to the creditors, was taken from the heir 
at law, who was brought befor'e the court in refpect of his title 
only, not his perfon. . 

On the other hand it was [aid, that the fcnfe of thecou'rt always 
was, that it was out of its power to take away any remedy from 
.a creditor; to prevent the mifchievous {;onfequence of one creditor's 
,chalking out a method, by which the reil: muil: proceed; for then 
it would be eafy for the heir at law to fingle out one creditor, and 

,,get him to bring a bill againft him for that effed. 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The jufiice of the cafe, is very clear. It muft be confidered, 
what is the rule of proceeding in this court and at law againfi the 
heir. To clear the way it is neceffary to confider, in what refpect 
the cafe of an heir at law, charged for a debt of his ancefior by 
fpecialty, is like the cafe of proceeding againft an executor or ad
minifrrator: and in what they differ. In both cafes the court 

The court aims at equality of fati~faaion as far as poffible. In the pre[ent 
aims at e- conftitution of the law of England, both in this court and courts 
quality of fa- f 1 h . r f r. d' . . 
tisfaClion in 0 common aw) t ere IS !Orne can U110n an lOconveOlence. An re-
adminiltration [peCt of the adminii1ration of affets both real and pedonal: and 
'of a'ffets. therefore it has been ddlred, that.a new provifion ihould be made 

by the legiilature concerning it. A dired:ion was given to the 
judges, that a bill !hould be brought in as to the perfonal affets: 

Cat Tal. unda thort bill was brought in upon tbe cafe of Morrice v. 'Ihe 
217. Bank of England, but laid afide from the difficulty, and the time: 

but that equality, as far as it can be brought within the rules of law 
,and equity, is what is aimed at. 

In what re- To .confider in what refped: they niffer. In refpeCl: of the nature 
~~~:e~~~gs and ground of the charge againfi each; which, as to the executor 
againft heir, or adminifirator, is not quite as ibnding in the place of the tefiator 
for debt of or intefiate, but in refpeCt of the e!bte come into their hands; and 
anceftor a- h f 1 h .' h J' 1 1 J b I grees with t ere ore t 1e c arge IS In t e aetmet on y, not tne ae et. n an ac-
or differs from (ion againft the heir at law for a debt of his ancefror upon fpecialty, 
~heproc~eftd- the ground of the charge is, that he is bound as well as theancefiot; 
mgs agam 
executor or and therefore it is in the debet and dethut, as. it would have been 
adminiftrator. againft the ancefior: and tbe law gives him liberty to difcharge 
port. himfelf by pleading nothing by dejCent, or but Jo much; which plea 
?:.~t(on '11. if found falfe, he is cbarged as a perfQn bound for the whole dett, 

, IS, ifhe had but one acre: which is not the cafe afan execl1t,)r, who is 
charged only for fa much ~s comes to his hands, not withfranding 
fuch plea found falfe. 

Then to confider in what rerped: they are like. In aCtions at 
law againfi executor or adminifirator by feveral creditors, he may 
confefs judgment, to which he pleafes, though to one v,'ho brought 
his aCtion fllbfequent to the refi, and may plead that judgment 
againfr the others, and that he hath nothing farther, and 10 dif .. 
charge himfelf. Then where one creditor fues at law., and another 
by bill in equity, the executor has then no remedy, though a de
cree is obtained here; for he cannot plead that decree at law; be
cauie tbe COUI ts at law do not give allowance to it. So that though 
twe decree is obtained here firft, yet the creditor at law may pro-

2 .ceea 
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ceed againfl: him, and take the a{fets out of his hands; and the exe
tutor has no other remedy than to bring a bill here fetting forth tbat 
~ecree, and to obtain an injunCtion againfi: that other credItor to fup
port the decree of this court, and to prevent a double charge: du
ring the courfe of thefe two caufes, the execntor cannot bring a bill 
for an ip.iunCtion; as the court cannot tell which' will obtain judg-
ment firft; for if the creditor fuing at law does, he mufi be fidi la
ti~fied, as he will then gain a prefere-nce in cOUl-fe of adminifi-8.:ion 
both in 1a"\v and equity. But if the decree is firlt obtaineu, the 
court will then refi:rdin; which was the' ground of the cafe of Mor
rice v. Bank of England: for had not the creditor, who fued inth;s 
court, obtained a decree firft, and the quantum of the demand been 
therebyafcertained, the court would not have interpofed by in.illnc~ 
tion againfl: the other creditors as it did; which was affirmed by the 
Lords, an injunCtion being the only method by which the court Cdn 
efl:ablj(h its decrees. So if feveral creditors proceed in this court for 
fatisfaCtion by different bills: the court will not fiop the fuit of one, 
becaufe of the pendency and priority, which may be gained; al
though this creates an entanglement and difficulty upon the efiate. 
Accordingly in fuch a cafe of five different bills againft an executor, 
\V ho W8S ready to adminifier- the aifets, and applied to the court to 
have them all heard together; for that purpo[e Sir Jofeph Jekyl, 
who was willing to attain that equality, pofl:poned the caufes, whidl 
order, upon motion to Lord King, was difcharged; for that before 
a decree obtained, the proceedings in law or equity could not be 
ftopped, or the chance prevented of gaining a priority in point of 
payment in the adminifl:ration of a{fets: but he did not doubt the 
granting an injunCtion, if a decree was obtained; becaufe the execu
tor could not plead it at law; which is the cafe here. . 

Then confider, how it it !tands as to the heir at law; who is al[o 
devifee in the will: but that m.lkes no difference; for a devii-;; to 
the heir at law is confidered as land defcended in this court; and does 
not wdnt the aid of the flatute qffrauds. It is [aid, that during the 
cour[e of the caufe the heir at law applied for an injunCtion, which 
'was diifolved: and therefore it would be inconfii1ent in the- court to' 
grant one now. But there is. no inconf1ilency, upon the principle 
of cOJTI paring it to the cafe of an executor or adminii1rator; becdufe 
it was during the courfe of the caufes, when there was no ground to 
grant an injunCtion; as tbe judgment at law might be obtained be
fore the decree here, and thereby gain a preference. But now the 
court is toJuPport its own jurllciCtion, and give the benefit of the 
decree, which is obtained, t~ the creditors intided to it, and confe
qllently by i,junCtiorr or order refirain the others from proceeding at 
bw. 

Confider it on the common ground of a decree, for fale. for fJtif
faCtion of a bond-creditor; not only where it is' in behalf of him-

VOL. It Iii felf 
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-felf and others, but even where the bill is for fatisfaction of his own 
particular debt: the c{)nfiant cour[e of the court being to direct an 
account of all the bond-debts of the teftator or intefiate, with liberty 
to come for a [HisfaCtion; without which no decree for a fa Ie can 
'be; for as they have all a lien againfi the heir, ,who is bound as well 
as the ancefior, .they are all intitlcd to receive fatisfaction, -and 
·mightotherwife fueat law notwithllanding the decree for fale by 
this court: but it would be very mifchievous; ,(hould the court fuf~ 
Jer another bond-creditor, who has not obtained judgment, after a. 
,decree for .faleit to proceed aga-inft the efiate:.: as the effect of a fdle 
. could, not 'be had during the continuance of the levari on the judg .. 
'ment; which mufl: be removed in·order to.a faJe. The .court can ... 
not hy an order Hfuiog out of this decree compel that.creditor, who
has got a le;gal title in hi~ own right, to join in a fale, as it may a 
·trufiee·: nor need a ,new bill .be brought to compel him, as it may 
he better done now, and with l-efs expenc(, when all parties are be
fore the· court, .1 will . give an infiance, <wherein the court would 
relieve the' heir, notwithftanding the hond-creditor had a clear re .. 
medy at law. The /iatute has changed the law, not only with re
gard to lands devifed, but lands,defcended: in an action by a bond· 

,creditor before the ,.ftatnte.,~if there was an. alienation before the !eflt 
. of the . original writ, ·piens .;per difcent at time of the writ purcha
,fed was. a defence, and then no ground at Jaw to charge with the va
lue;" which is altered by the Jlatute. If then the court has decreed 

. a fale, in which the heir has joined, and another bond-creditor 
brings an attion at law to have fatisfatlion out of it upon his plead
ing riensper difcen~~ accord~n.g to that alteration he will be charged 
·with the fum of.money, for which the eftate fold, he-having joined 
,in the, conveyance: nor would the common law court take notice 
;that it was done by fale of this court: but upon a hill by the heir 
. at Jaw, 'he would have an injunCtion; otherwife it would be a great 
:hardfhip on him·.; 'for after recovery againft him for the value of:the 
lands defcended, hemufl: take his chance, whether the lands de
creed to be ,fold would fell for fo mu<:h as he is obliged to ,pay. 

~Decrees equal :But the. chief c;onfideration is the impoffibility to have a fa-tisfac • 
. COo judgments tion, unlefs the C0urt [upports its decrees;; the principle of which is, 
·at Jaw. h h d k h·· f d' ~. b I .. ;t at t e court oes notta e away t e pnontyo a cre rtor; ut on y 

fu pports its rule, that a decree of-this COUF.tis equa.l to a judgment at 
la.w: and then a preference will be .given in priority of time only~ 
as in judgments in the courts at:law. It isjufttherefore to grant an 
injunction now, and not to put the heir at law to bring a new bill. 
And the court will take notice, that upon that judgment recovered 

,this equi~y arifes. 
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A'Man who had a fon by a former wife, going to marry a 
fecond . with a portion of 260 l. in confideration thereof 

'fettles 400 i. that ifilie furvived him, or had ilTue by the marriage, 
, the heirs or executors of the ?uiliand ili.ould after "his death PdY 
'400 I. to truflees for the benefit of the wIfe for her life, aDd after 
: her death for the iIfue of the marriage, together with the ion by the 
former wife; which fon happened to be the only furviving pedon: 
and his father devifed aU :his efiate to him fubjeCt to payment of 

,debts. 

Cafe J I~ 

The bill was',brought by the father's creditors againfi this devifee Lands deviled 

: and heir at ,law:; who admitted, there was no freehold, 'but only'ful!jeCt to 
h ld 1 d debts: defe& 

< copy 0 ,: an s, Qf [urrend,.r of 

The firl1:,quefiion was, whether a defeCt 
i{~pplied? 

copyLold fup
of furrender thouldbe pl ,ed l, there 

not oelng any 
freehold. 

,Lord Chancellor was of .an opinion, it ~ould; tofupport the in
'tent of pailing {omething~: but otherwife had there been freehold 
}la.ods. 

'The Tecontl quel1:ion was, fuppofing they paired, whether one of 
,the _creditors to whom the ,fon had mortgaged thefe lands, lhould 
:retain them by way of fecurity for his own debt, as',well for the -old 
"debt as,for the money lately advanced? 

Lord Chancellor was of opinion, that "though the general rule Parchafer or 

'was, that a pur-chafer or mortgagee need not fee to the application mo~tgagee not 

,of the money, where no fchedule of the debts: yet this rule was,~~ic:;i;~ ~r 
'never carried fo fdr as to put it in the power of the devifee in truil:, the mo,.ey 

or of the heir at law, who in ,this court is confidered as a tnifiee, wd hjerefnd°{;bche-
, • ueo ets. 

'to favour one credItor; which would be the confequence, if this 
was allowed. All that the court can do for the mortgagee (who is Devifee in 

-not bound by the admi,ffion, that there are no freehold lands, and truit for pay-

h h · 'd ' 'f h ·11)' II h' h .. mentof debts may ave t at mqUire Into,! e WI IS to a ow 1m t e prmcI- mortgages th; 
pal and interefr of the money he advanced to the fon: but as to his efiate to one 

:..old debt, he cannot beput in a better condition; but muil: come in of the chred/hi"). 
. 'In; . h h Il. f h d' Th'· l'k h r ftors,w 0 al pan ptl.iJU WIt "t e rell 0 t e cre Itors. IS IS not let e cale 0 not rc .'.''1 it 

an executor, who having power to adminifier the alTets, and the for his [rJrmer 

legal efiate in him, may fell a term; the vendee retain it; and this ~ebpt, bUpt :~:e 
, In art a.uu, 

"even to fatisfya debt of his own, as was held In Nugent v. Nugent. 
toBut that is owing to the legal power of an executor over the afTets ; 
'~pon which,the court will not break in; but never held, that if a 

:1 devifee 
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2J~ CAS E S Argued and Detern11ned 

devifee in trufi mortgaged to a creditor of his own for fatisfarlion or 
{ecurity of that debt, fuch mortgagee having notice of the truft 
fhould retain the efiate agclinll: the creditors under that truft: or if 
he mortgages with notice by way of fecuring the debt of the tellator, 
it alters not the cafe; for the efiate was a fecurity in the hands of the 
truaee before, and it only operates to change the courfe; which the 
court will not {uffer the truaee to do; confideringh as a fraud, to 
give the preference to one'creditor; which the law has not eftabJifh ... 
ed, nor will this court allow. 

Hufband on The next _ queftion was as to this 400 I. whether the creditors 
2d marriage 'h fi' 11. h f '\ 
contracts to mig t come upon the rever lOnary mter.eJ.l t ereo r 
pay money in 

trull: for t~e As to which Lord Chancellor faid, it was more difficult; but that 
Wife for lIfe, • l' L r. h" { b' A h 
and.afferward It wou d be gOing much too Jar to lay, t at It was u ~eLL to t e de-
for the iifue of mandsof the creditors, and that the fan was not intitled to the bene~ 
thatanda{onfi f' r-' Id k d d c: 'I' by a former t 0 It; JOr It wou rna e a angerous prece ent to J.am1 leS; par ... 
wife; his ere· ticularly to the cafe of wives on a fecond marriage. 
ditors cann~ 

come upon I . fi 11. d b 1 . h d h r. h h thisagaintl the t was In llle on to e vo untary Wit regar to t at Ion: t oug : 
fon, as being not 2S to the wife and the iffue of the fecond marriage, and was 
~d·~elufin:ary likened to a bond by a father to leave a fum of money at his death, 

IlpO ltIon as , 
to him. which is a fraud on the cullom: and although collaterals have been 

held within a confiderat~on, yet never where creditors were concerned.i 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is different from the cafe of a band by a father; fer it is a 
contract between the huiliand and fecond wife and her friends: and, 

2 Wms, 245· fa far like OJkood v. Strode: it being provided in the agreement, that 
the fon by tbe former wlfe {bould come in for a {bare; which is a 
bargain, and for valuable confideration; for had it not been for .this 
provifion, the huiliJ.nd would not agree to let it go fa far as 4001. 
This often happens on the marriage of a widow; who convach on a 
fecond marriage, to make a provifion out of her own eftate, after 
her death and the death of her {econd huiband, for her cbild,en by 
a forn'!er; which may be faid to be voluntary; yet is reafonable, 
prudent, and natural; feveral of which have been fupported in this 
court, as provifions for the children by the firlt marriage for valua
ble confideration, If the hufband in [u(.;h cafes dies in life of the 
wife, who dies indebted: the court would not [uffer her creditors to, 

come againfi the children of the firfi marriage, for whom {be had 
made this provlfion, becaufe it was voluntary. 

Jackfon 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDW·ICK::. 

Jackfon vcr/us Jackfon, March " 1748-9. 

21~ 
I 

C ~ 

<1.1(; I 13. 

P': . Man p~,ffeffed of a leafehold meffuage or tenement. devifes it Devife of 
. . . eel'. f h 11.. 1 !ea(·hcld a {tf'r -\\.. " To my wile ror 10 ~any years 0 t ,e t::rm, as lUe {hal rb;h cf \V',;:,. 

hlppen to live'; {he paying the rents,. and keeping.it in repair: and to fon R, for 

after her death; if my fan R. {hall be living, then to him for fa (omal;yyears, 

f h I lL ld I' b 'f h 11.. ld b 1" c.<ic, It then many years 0 t e term as 1e UIOU1 Ive: ut I e lUaU e IVlOg Jjvir.g: but if 
at the time of the death of my wife, and iliall then or hereafter hav.: tben Jiving. 

any iff~e male of hi~ b?dy" then all t~~ rig.ht, fico t~ere!n to go to :l~::l~~~~re. 
R. but If R. {houlddle 10 lIfe of my wife wIthout leaVIng Iffue-male, arter have if

living my fan William, and William {hould have any iifue-male, then fue male, to 
U7:1I' J, d' l'k hI'." I I' him ab(o]ute-to yy retram, an 10 I. e ~anner over to anot er lon, !em, gIve Jy : otherwife 

4001. to R. to be paid hIm at the end of one year next after my over, 

death; and the further fum of 100 I. at the death of his mother :" 
making his wife executrix and .refiduary legatee. 

R. died in life of the wife., leaving a (on: and the quel1ion was, R. dies in liFe 

whether this leafehold (hould belong to Wz'!z.iam by the limitation oJ f the Wlfl~' 
eavIng a on. 

over; or to the reprefenrative of the wife as part of the refidue; or And i11all be 

to [he plaintiff, the fon of R. as reprefentative of his father, or in his con~rued or: 
. I . b' . d'fT: h h 1 lOld and It belongs Dwn flg It; It emg In IHerent, as e was t e on y c 11 • to the fvn as 

reprefentative 
of R. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. Devife of 
400 I. to 

I . "ffi I I h' '11 b I h r f' rlaintiff to be . t lS dl ell t to unrave t' IS WI, ut c ear on t le lace 0 It) paid in a year, 

that the tdbtor did not intend it fhould ~o over to the younger andthefurther 

branches, unItfs R, the elder died in the life of the wife without fum
d 
ofhl~oh~' 

f l' k 'f h' at eat 0, IS jffLle-male; and out 0 tms to rna e a provlilon or Rand 15 mother, tbe 

family. 100/. a vdt:d 
legacy. 

The q;lefiion i,s, wl1~ther the words u(ed are c.1pab)e of a con-
1truCiion to anfwer this intent? And with (or~ne liberty, which both 
.courts of law and equity have ufed to attain the intent in incorreCt 
wills, it may be fully an[wered; which muft be by con tlruing and 
(in that,claufe, if R. jlmtld be lircing at death of my wife, and jh:Jztld 
then or hereafter, &c.) as if it had been or. The confequence of 
which would be, that though R. was not then living, yet jf he lefe 
iifue male, he ihould tdke the eftJte abfolutely. 

It is objected, that by this way of confiruing it, here is a double 
;contingency; and then that R. would have the abfolute interdt, if 
he was barely alive at death of the wife: but there is no fuch in
confi£lency ; for in that cafe he would have it only for fo many 
years~ as he lhould live: but if he had iuue-male, then abfolutely ; 
and that becaufe the tefrator bas [aid [0; and the plaintiff mufl tdke 

VOL. 1. Kkk this 
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218 : CAS E S Argued and -Deternlined 

this in right of reprefentative of the father,;, but'frill·it is a,provifion 
.for that branch of the family. 

As to the 100 I. legacy, it is plainly vefied, and the time of 
payment only pofrponed; for the former words, to :be paid, muft 
be carried on; as they wou~d ,plainly be, if· turned into al?Y other ' 
language~ 

· Cafe 114. Attorney General verfos Day, :March '3, 1748-9. 

Where this ~Ohn Elbridge, being likely to die, made a conveyance 'Of 'a real 
. courdt would (J eftate for benefit of a charity. Ten days ·afterwards he makes'a 

not ecree an 
ord~r made will; by ·which he gives Joool- the exaCt value of that land, to the 

,on tbe maJler's fame charity; and 25 0 I. to the fdtT!e; and gives the efiate to Mrs. 
,~:~~~~ tfn~oe Elbridge, fWife of V'hamds' Elbridge. and to Mr. Wainer, as tenants 
. execution by in common. 

purchafe of 
I land for a 
.; charity. After his death a -bill is brought fora general acc0unt, anti for 

,'direction of thecomt for the fettlement of J&hn E/br£dge's efi:ate 
,under his will, and a decree for that purpo(e. The court direCted 
· the Majer to receive a fcherne for oarry ing it mto' execution; the 
· foundation .Gf part of which was· to confider, in what way the 
; money lhould be laid out, and a perpetual fund created for mainte-
nance of the charity. j he Majer reported .a {cherne for laying 

,out 3000 I. in the purchafe of thefe lands; and the 250 I. in 
I other lands. convenient for buildi:Jg the charity [chool. The cafe 
was fet down for the charity, to be heard on the matter refer
ved: and the court made a decretal order, confirming the Ma
jler's repor~; that the fcheme .(botild be approved of, and the 
,other matters therein carried into execution; [Jone of all which 
· was oppofed, but acquiefced under by 'Thomas Elbridge and his 
wife, who furviyed him. After her death the prefent information 

· was brought in behalf of the charity, together with Mrs. Hart, ad
minifiratrix of the perfonal ei1:ate of Mrs , Elbridge, to have have this 

· put"chafe carried into execution by the aid of this court, again-fl: the 
devj[ee of the heir at law of Mrs. Elbridge" and again1l: the infant 
fon of Mr. Wolner, who was now dead, having fettled the efiate 

,on himfdf in tail. . .. 
Two general queflions were made: Era, whether the parties are 

inti.tled to carry, this purcbafe into execution by the aid of a court 
oLequity? Secondly, whether the benefit of carrying it into exe
cu'tion ill refpeCt of the purchafe money, lhould go to the plaintiff 

,the adminiflratri~, or to the defendant devifee of the,heir .atJaw:of 
cJ.1 rs.E/bridge ? 
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in the T~lne of Lord Chancelior HARDWICKE. 

For deJendtmt: The fpecifick execution' of agreements here is 
not ex debito juflitice, it being difcretionary: and therefore if ob
jeCtions arife thereto from circumftances of hardlhip, though not 
ftriClly weighed in law or equity, the court ought not to do ir. 
Such agreements muft be final, and no. room for repentance; the 
parties were not bound to this by any act; for then there would be 
[orne declaration in writing that the efiate lhould be fold; whereas 
it refts:fingly on the non-oppofition to thefe orders. Btlt the whole 
·fate of the mortmain act depends on this; as the carrying this into 
'execution is contrary to the exprefs provifion, or at leaft the general 
intent of the 9 Geo. 2. e. 36; finee which no lands, or money to be 
vefted in lands, can be given to a charity, or land to be [old and 
turned into money, becaufe of the poffibilit,y of its being kept [orne 
time in land: as Was determined ,in James v. Lord We),mouth. But 
where an election is given to layout money in lands'or the funds 
for a charity, ,it may be decreed to be laid out in that which is not -
void; as has been determined by your LordJhip. By the provifo in 
the atr, tfle'legiilature' meant only, that·..jf the money was aCtually 

. paid, and the agreement complete., the accident of the parties death 
ihould not hurt it; but not to conclude an incomplete agreement, as 
this is, the money not being paid. Still all the other re:~ riaions will 
'take pl~ce on this provifo; . Co that it muft be fealed and delivered by 
deed indented and inrolled, fie. But [uppofeaH this .-out of the cafe, 
and that at the time of bringing thebill, it was poffible: there 
are circumftances now rendering it impoffible; for by the death of 
Mr. If/olner, one of the tenants in common, with whom the contraet 
for purchafe was made, it . cannot be carried entirely into execution: 
therefore it cannot in part. The tranfaction was joint: they can
not therefore come into equity, fingling out a divided moiety. 1 he 
court cannot in this e~fe make any eletlion for the infant; which 
is only done where there is an abfolute neceffity: but if the infant 
dies under age, there are remainders in tail, who Curely are not 
bound by this agreement. 

For plaintiffs: The method ·of carrying it into execution is) 
that the contraaing party {hall be efteemed in 'nature of a truftee ; 
and then his deviCe cannot vary the right. The Ilatute does not ab
folutely prohibit any vefting of money in ,land for.a charity. Much 
has been laid out in mortgages: and yet that would come within 
the words of the act; as in the il:atutc of King William 3. ofpapijls, 
who cannot take a mortgage. There is no fuch rule, that if a con
tract cannot be carried into execution in toto, it cannot in part: one 
joint-tenant ifi'de~d wiH. not ~e bound b~ the contract of the. ot~ler, 
the right of furvlVor bemg pn?r, nor WIll ~he court carry It Into 
execution in part-: but otherwlfe of tenants 10 common, who muil: 
fever in every action, and their contraCts are two difl:inGl: grants '; and 
if-one of them is difabled by any fuhfequent ,act, it may be executed 

as 
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as to a moiety. This once was money, when the parties themfelves 
were bound: and nothing has fince happened by death of WaIner 
to change it. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This cafe involves fev.era} material points; fame of them new j 
and if there were not forne clear and decifive in this cafe, I ihould 
take time to confider' of the judgment I am to give. 

I will fay nothing particular of the fecond queqion, being merely 
confequential to the determination of the firfi; for there is no cafe, 
where the reprefentative of the perfonal efiate is intitled to clain: the 
money, arifing by fal~ of the lands, as perfonal eftate; except where 
one or other of the contraCting parties in the purcha[e is intirled. to 
corry it into execution in a court of equity: for where the court 
holds, it ought not to be executed, there is no convedion of real 
into perfonal in confideration of the court, upon which that right 
of the executor depends; for if not effeCtually converted into 
money, it muft be confidered according to its original nature as 
real- and the heir at law mull have the benefit. Whether there , . 

is any fuch converfion, depends on there being an effectual agree-
ment binding on all parties, fa as under all the circum fiances it 
ought to be carried into execution upon this general principle of 
equity; that what is contraCted for valuable <;onfideration to be 
done, will by the court be confidered as done; all the confequences 
arifing as if it had been fo, and as if a conveyance had been made 
of the land at the time to the vendee. 'put if the circum fiances are 
fuch, that it cannot now, or ought not to, be carried into execu
tion, though once it might, thefe confequences cannot follow; for 
the c®urt mull confider it as land, and the money as the party's 
.own, who was to be the purchafer. 

The firft quefiion depends on two confiderations. Firft, whe
ther all, t.hat paffed in the 1ife of 'T~omas Elbridge and his widow .. 
amounts to a binding agreement on thofe parties for fale of tbe 
jands? The fecond, fuppofing it fa, whether the court ought now 
to carry it into execution, becaufe of the intervening circum
:ltances? 

Spe~ilick ex- As to the firft, I think it did amount to fuch an agreement; 
ecutlon of a- .and that if 'Ihomas Elbridge or his wife were now before the court. 
greement. d h . " . . an no c ange In Womer s mOIety, the court ought to have exe-

.cuted it, notwithftanding the }latute oj frauds; for though that 
ftarute has provided that no agreement for the pur,hafe of lands 
ihall ~e good, unlefs figned by the party to be bound thereby, or 
fome perfon authorifed by him.: yet on all the qu.efiions on that fia,.. 

I tute 
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tute in this court, the end and purport of making it has been con-Car out of 

fidered, vi~. to prevent frauds and perjuries: fo that any agreement, (~ef tl~~ute 
in which there is no danger of either, the court has confidered as out 0 rau .. 

of the fiatute; upon which there have been many cafes: as in a 
bill by purchafer of lands againft the vendor, to carry into execu-
tion the agreement, though not in writing, nor [0 ll:ated by the 
bill: the vendor puts in an an[wer admitting the agreement as flated 
in the bill; it takes it entirely o~t of the mifchief; and there being 
no danger of perjury, the court would decre~ ire Then jf the 
vendor ihoQJd die, upon a bill of revivor againfl: his heir, I 
,{bould not doubt to decree it: although I know no cafe of it; the 
principle going throughout, and equalIy binding thereprefentatives. 
Then there are other ,cafes, well known, taken out of the' fiatute, 
not fo much on .the principle of no danger ~f perjury, as that the 
.il:atute was not intended ,to creat~ or proteCt fraud. As where 
agreements have been carried partly into exec;u~ion: although a con-
troverfy might be afterward between the parties as to the terms, yet 
if made out fatisfaClorily to the court, it would be decreed, though 
,variety of evidence might be in the cafe; in order that one,fide 
.might not take advantage of the ll:atute to be guilty offranp; ~he 
court would hold hisconfcience bound thereby. But the prefent is 
a judicial fale of the eftate, which takes it entjr~ly out ,of, the it.a-

,tute j the order of. the cour~ was not inter1ocuto~y',. but made part 
,of the decree; as It always IS on the matter refer'ved, ,though made 
at another day: and it includes as well the carrying the pprc~afe 
into execution, as the efiabliiliment of the charity j amounting'ip 
a decree for. the conveyance of the ellate on one, ilde, and payment 
of the money on the o~her; who might be profecuted for a" con
tempt in not obeying that order. - And it is ftronger than the 
common cafe of purchafers before the MaJler, who are certainly' 
.out of the fiatute: nor fuould I doubt the carrying into execution 
againfi: the reprefentative, a purchafe by a bidder before the MoJler 
without fubfcribing, after confirmation of the Mofler"s: report, 'that 

, he 'was the beft purchafer; the judgment of the court taking it out 
,of the ll:atute. But even in common cafes this queO:ion, may arife : 
. as if the authority of an agent, ·.,'1110 fubfcribed fx the biddf'r, 
not being admitted, cannot be proved. Yet if the Mojler's; report 
could be confirmed, it !bould b~ carried into execution, unle{~ [orne 

. fraud j for this is all exclufive of any defence, that may ftill be [et 
up on the other fide. 

But :the material confideration is the next. Whether, as cir
cumfian,ces now frand, confider~ng, .the events ~nd alteration <)f 
rights thereby, the court ought to carry it into execution? The 
general rule certainly is, that this is difcretionary in the court', but 
will not. hold in the. prefent; for that. is ge(l~~alIy in cafes, where 
there may be an eledion of two remedies, by cOIning here for, a 
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-

;(pecifick performance, or by action at law: whereas here there cm 
be no remedy at law ; all arifing under the aCts of this court, from 
,that order amounting to- a decree. So that if this court does nat 
~carry it into execution, it cannot be at all: yet whether other re .. 
medy or not; if there are ftrong and material objeCtions againfi it, 
,the court oug.ht not to ~o it. 

As to the firft objection: I can-not f~y this is frricHy 'contrary 't(1) 

the provifion of the 9 Geo. 2. called the mortmain aCt. The fir'l 
daufe of which w.as intended to relate to gifts or -conveyances to a 
,charity by way of donation.' And it is plain, that the legiflature 
did not intend abfolutely to forbid aU kind of purchafes of lands 
.for the benefit of a charity; but has put them under £Orne rdhic
.tions. The proviJo was inferted in the Houfe of Lords, upon mention 
of the cafe of the charity of ffl.yeen Anne's bounty; -which could not 
,otherwife have . .gone on: as the method of executing it is, that the 
money arifing ,of that fund is laid out in .purcha:fe of real efiate for 
the augmentation of poor vicarages. Another confideration w,as, that 
~this was not intended to ,prevent the execution of charities already 
,efiablj(hed.; in feveral of which the funds are vefied in trdlees with 
.intent to layout in lands: particularly DoClor Ratcliif 's char~ty.·,: 
but to leave them open, reftraining the increafe of fuch donations in 

,futuro; that it lhould not ,be in the power of any perfon, ,or of a 
.court of equ'ity, to direC:l: fubfequent gifts df mon-ey'to a charity to 
be laid out in land.; for if that was their m.eaning, they might as well 
l1ave rejected the whole bill; as the confequence would be, that. a 
perf on might leave 3000 I. to his executors, who might bring a bill 
in equity, praying a decree 'for laying -it out inlands-: Yet in this 
very daufe, relating to PQrchafes, it might be confidered how fa:.-

:they are taken out orthe ,11:atute. The meaning was, that wherefuch 
.purchafes ate made, th~y lhould not be left precarious in PQinr ef 
time: fo that though the party lhould happen to die within the 

,twelve or fix months, yet the perfon, who paid the money, 'lhould 
.not lofe his purchafe, or be put to rilk the recovery of it back, as 
there might not be alTets, or flocks might fall. But then the mo-

:ney mllfi: be .actually paid; in which cafe I doubt, whether the othar 
refiriC:l:ions, exClufive of the limitation in point of time in life of the 

,party, will take place on this pro'Vffo, and am rather of a differ-ent 
opinion; for fometimes the money is paid on articles before a per
fect conveyance; and then it would be fufficiently taken out of the 
.aCt, notwithi1:anding the circum fiance of deed indented and inrolled" 
is not complied with; the intention of the act being complied-with 
by the aCtual payment and converfion made of one kind of efta&e 
jnto another. Bu t. in the prefen t cafe the money has not been paid. 

But fuppofing this doubtful: confider whether it would -uotbe 
.contrary to the true intent and nrincioles of the ~fl-? Had this,mat-

I ter 
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ter been fully entered into at the making that order, as it is now, 
I think I lhould not have made it: but it paffed Jub jilentio tben ; 
the parties agreeing; and the objections not being laid before the 
court. There is fomething in this cafe, which may lay a great 
opening to evade the aCt; although John Elbridge might not have 
intended any foch frauL: but if fuch a precedent were made, it 
"",auld be followed by a perfon, who, knowing if he died within a 
vear after the conveyance, the act would make it void, gives the 
exact value thereof in money the [arne way, and then the one to be 
laid out in purchafe of the other. The teftator's intent makes it 
worfe, and creates a reafon aga;nft it: this though mentioned as a 
barbarous aCt, is quite otherwife, far from being a prohibition, of 
charitable foundations, it only refirains this method; leaving the 
difpofition of perfonal property thereto free. The par~icular yiews 9 .Geo. z. 36. 

of the legiflature 'Were two :fidl: to prevent the locking up land Vld
M
· Duroor 

d 1 fj b . l' d h' h . d h . I f<U' otceux, an rea property rom tlOg alene ; ,w IC IS rna e t e tltle opoft. 
the act: the fecond, to prevent perfons in their laft moments from 
being impofed, on to give away their real efiates from their families. 
-q'he prefent cafe does not relate to the latter view; although that 
was a very wife one.; for by that means, in times of popery, the 
. .clergy got .almoft half the r!:a-l property of the kin.gdom into their 
.hands, and indeed I wonder they did not get the reft: as people 
,thought they thereby purchafed heaven. But it is fo far from being 
"charity or piety, that it is rather a monument of impiety, and of t'he 
.vanltv of th.e founders. As to the other view, it is of the laft con
.fequence to a trading .kingdom'; to which the locking up of lands 
-is a great difcouragement. This .indeed .has not fomuch relation 
to the fiatlltes of mortmain, as is thought; which had another view, 
'Viz. of fervices of the crown: and therefore the rearoning producing 
-this aCl:is, more like the political reafoning relating to the fiatute of 
Weilminfltr 2, of intails. '1 hen it would be inconfifient with that 

,view of the legiil.lture, if this court lhould decree this order, made 
--on the Mailer'S report (whicb would not .have been made had it 
then been fully confidered) to be carried into execution in the pur
chafe of Jand ; as it would be attended with all the bad confequences 
pf fuch a de\iife of land. VVher:-; [uc::t charity is created de novo, the 
,better rule is to hold it to be laid cut in fome per[onal property; for 
which the funds are convenient.; affording commonly a better and 
readier income than land : and it is worth obferving, how early laws 
were made to prevent the mifchief of mortmain, viz, abt)ut the third 
,ccntury, by one of -the firfi C'hri/lian. Ell·,perors. 

,But upon the next objeCtion there are rea[ons, why it cannot be . 
-Gone, fuppofing the reft out of the cafe; as things now ftand, it 
cannot be executed entirely, and then noc at all. For upon Jf'o,iner's 
death, his part is gone over to his iffue in tail, an infant; againil: 
,,,hom the court cannot decree it; as it is admitted, the court 

could, 
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could not, if he was of full age; beca'ife it has been determined, 
that on a bill to carry into execution a contraCt for the purcha;~ of 
lands in the life of tenant in tail, the court would decree him to 
execute it and to {uffer 'a recovery. But if he will not, chuting to 
lie aU his life in priCoD, as Mr. Savil did, the court cannot carry 
it into execution againil the iifue in tail, claiming paramount per 
Formam Doni. It is admitted, that if the bill was on the other 
tide by the prefent defendant or furviving tenant in common, for 
an execution as to a moiety, the 'court would not execute it againft 
the purcha[er; becau[e it is different from what was con traded for: 
as his meaning might be to have the entire efiate : and the court pre
tends to decree in !pede only; which the decreeing half would not 
be. On the other hand; if on the death of one of the tenants in 
common, who cpntraCled for a fale of the efiate, the purchafer 
qrings a bill againil the furvivor, defiringto take a moiety of the 
dlate only, the intereil in the money being divided by the interefl: 
in the eftate, I 1hould think (though I give no abfolute opinion as 
to that) in 'the cafe of a comn:'on perfon he might have a convey
ance of a moiety from the fUflrivor, although the. contract. cannot 
be executed againft the heir of the other. But this is not the cafe 
of a private perf on , but of a charity; for which the court muft 
judge, and will not decree the money to be laid out in the purchafe 
of an undivided moiety of an efiate; obliging the charity to become 
tenant in common with a private perfon; whereas the reafons for 
laying it out were to have it entire : not is any efiate fo inconvenient 
or intangled as this; which would not be for the benefit of the 
charity. Befides the information is to carry this {cherne into exe .. 
cution; which would not be done by fuch a decree. 

As to the quefiion between the repre(entative of the real and 
perfonal eftate, it is but a cor,;[equence of the other point: and as 
this cannot be carried into execution, or confidered as done, the 
plaintiff Hort has no right: but the heir at law mu(t have it as 
land. 

But there is another way of attaining this, viz. by a private aCt 
of parliament, em bling the infant to convey; for there have been 
feveral cafes, where if clearly for the benefit of the infant, aas of 
parliament have heen made for carrying the contraCt of the 
ancefior into execution; which would deliver me from all my 
difficulties: as the partie3 would then have the opinion of the 
legifiature upon both points. Afld if they have any fuch thoughts, 
it filal1 fiandover; otherwife the J::.~!l ihall be difmifTed without 
cofis, Gven againfi: the infant, whom it was proper to bring before 
the court. 

Attorney 
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Attorney General verfus Andrews, March 9, 1748-9. Cafe I! 5-

M R. Wejlo1Z before the late fiatute of mortmain~ made his wilt : 
1 and among other things gave all his copyhold lands what .. 
{oever and wherefoever, which are or (hall be purchafed by him 
hereafter) or by any other by his direction to a charity. 

He had fome copyhold furrendered to the ufe of his will, and other 
copyhold not furrendered;, and an information was brought for the 
charity. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The extent of the defcription fufficiently thews the intent to be, 
that the copyhold not furrendered fhould be comprifed, as well as 
thofe which were: and certainly the court would fupply the defect 
of a [urrender in [uch a devife as this, in favour of a younger child, 
betide the pailing thofe [urrendered. ' 

The next confideration is, whether it can have effect in point of 
law? To wbich there are two objections; upon tbe ilatute offrauds, 
and upon the late mortmain act ? 

As to the latter, to lay it out of the cafe, notwithfiaading the pre
amble of that il:atute, taking notice of [uch difpofitions, as contrary 
to the publick benefit; I muft lay down the [arne rules in this cafe, 
as if no [uch aCt had been made; becaufe this will was made lte
fore the day, on which the act took place: and all the cafes arifing 
before, muil: be left on the [arne rules of law and equity; other
wife it would caufegreat confufion, if thofe wills and fettlements 
made before, fhouJd be conftrued in a different way by rea[on of the 
fiatute, though not J.ff~tted by the fiatute. 

The quefiion upon the flatute of frauds is, whether the deviCe of 
thefe unCurrendered copyholds lands be gooel, notwithftanding that 
{brute? h'Tuffne! v. Page, April 174-0, 2 Wms. 262, ceJltty que trulf 
of copyhold ·}ands devifr:d it without any (ufrender to the ufe of his 
will; and the quelhon was, whether the court would make that good, 
the will having no witnefs at all : and it was held fufficient to pafs Trhufi1dof a co-

• 1l. /.". fl'· b' J:' d .. py 0 not ~ne trull, 00 the iOundatlOn 0 t 1elr elog Jormer etermlOatlOns; furrendered to· 

holding that a devj[e of a copyhold, furreodered to the ufe of a will, .ufe of a will, 

b 'II d' h f·f . fr ) devjfedbya yawl execute In t e prelence o· one or two wltneues on y was will without 

good: the tfhte pailing by the [urrender, of which the will only di- any witnefs 

reCtedtheu[es; which (hewed, that copyhold lands were determined !Jeld good, 
. r' fi' 1 Copyhold not to be out of the fiatute of frauds; andmg on t le fiatute of H, 8. (llnen .... tred to 

which paifes lands by will in wJiting, though no witnefs at all; u[e?fthe will 

of which there are feveral cafes by Lord Coke: as of a will wrote, dhevlfed htolda 
. c arHy e 

Vo L. I. M m m and good, 
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notwithtland. and not finilhed; which was good for fo much. Then there was no 
ing the tlatute 1 1 d '11' h . f: I' , f£' d more ground of awto exc u e a WI· WIt out any wHne s at a!~ o ",fau S, a-
mountingtoa than a will without three witnefTes. Perhaps if thore determina-
directi?n to tions were now originally to be confidered, courts of law and equity 
the heIr to ld h r rd' b' fL d . I d .make a furren- ~ou not a ve gone 10 l ar ,; an It rna y e WIUJe ., It was a tere :9 

de~: but it is as it is [ubject to the fame inconvenience as a devife of freehold 
aHo go rod by lands. But I cannot fet up fanciful difiinCtions; nor does that be-
way 0 ap- • H h Jl. 
pointment by ing the cafe of a trufi make any alteratIOn. ere t e teHator was 
43 Efiz, under feifed himfe1f: might have furrendered, and h~s not, The legal 
which ade'/1 r. h fr' , h h . d vife of lands eaate cannot palS; t e que IOn lS., w et er It . oes not amount to 
,in tail, though a direCtion to the heir at law to make a [urrender to the ufe of tha.t 
. .n~o~e.covery is will; and on the foundation ,of copyhold lands not being within the 
g ,fiatute of frauds, but fiandmg on the foot of the ftatute of H. 8. 

,fCafe ,} 1 6. 

1 am of opinion it does. 

13utthis is a diftin6t point, from the fupply,irig a defeCt of {ur
render to the ufe of a will for a .child: for which the aid of a 
~ourt of equity is wanting to compel fuch furrender: this being a 
devife to a charitable ufe, which will be made good by way of ap
pointment, by the very ftrong and general words of 43 Eliz. For 
why not as well as lae want of [u-ffering a common recovery of 
lands in tail given to a ,charity r Which, if not {o exprefsly deter
mined, has been allowed by the court, and argued from; the ap
pointment ftanding in the place of a recoyery; not requiring the co
ming here, 'to compel the ilTue in tail to futrer a recovery. Confequently 
here is no .furrender wanting, as there is w here the ttatute of chari
table ufes does not interpofe ': as in a devife to a younger child, who 
muft come here for a decree to have it fupplied. Nor will I make a 
decree for it.j ,but will decre~,that the truftees Jor the charity be 
admitted. 

Goodwyn verJus GGodwyn, March I I" 1748-9 .. 

HEnry Framt"ngbam, having ufed fame introdudory words in his 
will, !hewing an intention to difpofe of his whole eftate, and to. 

leave no part to defcend; gives all his mefTuages, lands, tenement,s, 
and hereditaments whatfoever in Noifoik to his wife for life, if the 
fuould folong continue a widow; and after her death to his daugh
·ter Joan, wife of Sir Peter Seaman, for and during her life, and af
terward to her children; to be equally divided among them lhare 
and fhare alike; and for want of fuch children, to his right heir Oil 

the fide of the Frominghoms. 

Lady Seaman' had three children; a fon Thomas; andtwG 
,daughters; ."fane, married to Sir Henry Nelthorp, and Elizabeth 
~married to GOOdWJ1.z. 

Sir 
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'Sir Peter Seaman by will gave 4000 I. portion to his daughter 
Jane, annexing a condition therelO, that when !he arrived at full 
age, (he (hould releafe to her brother 'I'homClS all her interefl: and lhare 
ander the will of Henry Framingham. 

'I'h~mas by his will gave to his lifter Elizabeth all Ms eftates in A. 
in Norjolk, now in the occupation of B. C. and D. 

The firft qudtionarofe on the demand of Elizabeth, for an ac-
,count of one third part of the rents and profits of the freehold and 
copyhold eil:ate in Norfolk accruing from the death of Lady Seaman 
to the death of Thomas, 'viz. whether the copyhold, being furren
dered to the ufe of l-lenry Framingham's will, was comprifed in 
the general words thereof? 

Lord Chancellor was of an opinion, that the copyhold lands were Where copy:' 

Gomprifecd from the plain intent to pars rhem -: although there are ~~~~f~~~~ 
feveral.ca.fes, that a devife in general words of all lands and tenements u[e of the will 

-will notcomprife copyhold Jands, which are not furrendered to the pa{f~d by the 

.ufe of the will, fo as to lhew an inteot to comprife them. And f:e;;i. words 
.where fhe intention of the te!l:ator of raifing portions or payment 
of 'debts may be anfwered by freehold lands, tbe court will not 
fuppofe, he intended to pafs the copyhol~: and although furren-
,dered, yet if the words are not fufficient to take them in, they 
:will not .paf£. But here they are fufficient and the furrender effec-
.tuates that _intent; which appeared alfo to be, that ·all his dtate a.nd 
jntereft ihould pafs.; tIpon which the court has ,in feveral cafes laid]~deiglft.tobe 

. h if' °Lb'r, . h h:u on lntro-great welg t. As by Lord :1 albot 10 10 ef;on v. Beckwtt. T e clattory words 
confequence of their pailing is, that Lady Seaman took only fuch of a. wi!~ 
~f.l:ates, as were given by the wHl; and aflY admiffion of hers) as fhewmgd~~- fc 

. h' , h ld' d' h tent to· 1 po bemg elr at law to Henry Framing am, cou preJu lce no ot· er of all. 

perfon'.s right. . 

Then fuppGfing the.m to pafs.; the next quefiion was, what in
:tere1\, after the eftate for life of Lady Seaman, Elizabeth had, who 
-was not then born? 

LO-RD CHANCELLOR. 

That will not vary the cafe -; for wherever thefe is a remainder 
to children by a fettle.ment or will, it is not material whether they 
are then alive or not; for it will veil in different parts and propor
tions, as they come in effi. Then the confequence of the firft opi
nion is, that Elizabeth was inti tIed to one third of the profits to 
:the death of :thomas: and as to the interefi thefe {everal children 
-took under this devife, it clearly is as tenants in common for their 
Jives only; remainder over to the heir on the fide of the Framing
hams: and this according to Wild's ~a{e, which is in the [arne man
ner; only this is ftronger; as children cal! b~ ~nly a d~fcripti0thn o.f 

elr 
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their perfons; and there being no words of limitation, it cannot be 
carried fu.rther than for life. 

The next que£l:ion was, upon the demand by Elizabeth, of the 
whole profits of this eftate from the death of Thomas to this time. 
which depended on the wills of Sir Peter and of :rhomas $eaman .. 
Fira, whether under Sir Peter's will 'l'homas became intitled to that 
one third belonging to Lady Nelthorp for ~er life, as one of the chil
dren of Lady Seaman, by the condition annexed to her portion? 

Lord Chancellor was clearly of opinion, that he was; for 
part of the portion having been received, it was a fubmiffion to the 

, will; nor could {he claim both, or be now at liberty to refon back 
to the copyhold eftate: .and fo it would be according to IVoys v. 
Mor(faU11t, fuppofing it had not been annexed by way of condition •. 

Then the queftion was, whether it paffed by the will of 'fhomas 
to his fifter Elizabeth; there being no furrender to ufe of his will? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

DefeCl: of fur- According to the common rule, it could not: nor would the 
render to be r. 1 h d r A f r. d - b - fi b h ' fu plied only court lUPP y t e e.el..L 0 lurreD er; It. emg rom a rot er to a 
fof wife or Gfter. The court has refufed it even in the cafe cf a grandchild; 
child. and only does it for a wife or child. But it depends on Lady Ne/-

thorp'S taking freehold Janas under the will of 'I'homas: und the 
mafier mutl fee, what is moil: for the benefit of infant children 
of Lady lye/thorp to claim by. 

But fuppofing the copy hqld to pafs by the will to Elizabeth: 
the quefl:ion is, for what efiate and intereft? It being infifted, that 
it patfes in fee by force of the words all my eJiates: but of that I 
very much doubt. ' There are feveral cafes on tbis head; and the 
general rule is, that the \v (:>r1 vitale includes :wt only the lands, or 
thing which is the fubjett of. the devife, but ai(o the efia~e or in ... 
terea therein, As in the cafe of the Counters of Bridg1wat,/Jr v. 

Eq. Ab. 178. Duke of Bolton. But that cafe was, where the word e)lote was 
ured generally, all my fjiate rea/ and perfonal: here the ',;ord r/).;te 
is limited in point of pl.lce: and though later cafes, as :rullilell 

April 174-0.v. Page, and Berry v. Edgeworth, helve gone farther than the Duke 

E
2 Wm5. 524· of Bolton's; and have held that bv deviCe of all my eftate il2 or at 

q.Ab,17 8• r. h 1 (b I' h -'d . ·)1 ..I'ft' , EJlate, when lUC a pace ecween W lIe war S In or at an I'! e 'II Incbon has 
u[ed general- been made) not only the lands themfelves, but all th~ lntereil: there .. 
lY'linclhudelsndotjn panes, and fo in zLev. 92, by all In:' tenant right eire.!'!; yet .i.ere on y t e an s. . " J 
or thing, but IS no cafe where It has been fo held, where there is ~; farther defcrip.-
alf? the efiate tion, as here, z'n the occupation of p,lrticular tenants. . The objection 
or mterdl fo. hI' dr" fi ' hId h if in or at: IS, t at tllS elcnptlOn con nes It to t e an s t emfelves j and 

I certainly 
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certainly nothing was in the occupation of thefe tenants but the lands ~uch a piace 

the::mfelves, and nothing of the intereft or fee which was in the tef- :sf ~d~edf; tbhut 
•• 1 It IS ur er 

tator. Yet the an[ wer given to thiS deferves confideration: that added in the 

where the defcription has been by the locality, it has been held both occu,l"ation of 
. I d' .{' h' il. d h' {' particular 10 aw an eqUity to comprlle t e mterell j an t ere IS no reatOn tenants 0.? 

why the other words, in the occupation, &c. mould refirain it more ' "", 
than the locality, which will not. But though the efiate and in-
terefi in lands is not ftrictly local; yet is it attendant on a thing 
which is local. But this is alfo ~flates in the plural number, which 
in common parlance means a defcription of the lands. As this cafe 
therefore is particular and new, and none have gone fo far, I will 
give no opinion now: but if it be material to the parties, wiH 
make a cafe of it, or put it in fome further method of being con .. 
£dered. 

Taylor verfus Fhilip~, April 13, 1749. Cafe 117. 

A woman, feifed of copyhold lands, marries: and during co- F~me covert 

verture, without her huiliand's joining, but in his pre[ence, fur- wbalthd~U~ ~~r~ 
. ... • n sJommg. 

-rendered to the ufe of her wIll, or wntmg 10 nature of an appomt- but in his pre-

ment or will jand devifes it to thedefendant Sir Nathaniel Edwards. fence, furren-
ders her co~ 

• Fyhold to ufe 
It was argued, that a furrender by a feme covert WIthout the of her will or 

. huiliand is void; as a fine is without his concurrence: and then his aPdPod!nt~en!, 
r r" '11 k' d Th r h r an eVlles It. pre1ence or can lent 10 patS WI not rna e It goo . en lUC a 1ur- ~ whether 

render will not enable her to make an appointment or will: all good? 
fuch wills are appointments, and the reafon that copyhold is not 
within the flatuie of frauds is, becau[e it pafTes by the furrellder, 
not the will: and it mufr be pleaded as a {urrender. Subfequent 
marriage is a revbcation of a [urrender made before, and PUt5 her 
under a djfability to make an appointment. It was fo held in C. B. 
at the fittings after Mich. To 1747: and the heir at law recovered 
,againfi: the devife of the wife. 

For the devifee. This [urrender is ambulatory, ·as the will itfelf 
is, and paffes no interefl:, at the time it is made; and not like a 
·{uffender to the nfe of another perfon, which takes effect immedi
ately, and cannot be revoked. Nor does any thing pafs from the 
hutband; it being claimed merely under the intereft of the wife, 
and after her death. If a wife levies a fine of her own lands, and 
the hufband makes no declaration againft that during his life (as he 
may thereby avoid it) it will be good againfl: her heirs, and bind 
them. 10 Co. 43. Bro. 77. This is good as an appointment, which 
a feme covert may make; but it would have been good as a will, 
although thofe words of appointment had not been added; for which 
there is a flrong cafe in the Houfe of Lords, 

VOL. I. N 11 n LORD-
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LORD CHAN.CE.L>L<i>R ... 
( 

That was another ,point.. I am doubtful abol1t this, abil:raCled 
from the £uilom, how far this can be a good ,furrend~r to the ufe 
-of the will. The perfonmuft take the lands by the furrender; of, 
which the in,firument of appointment only direCts tbe ufes; becaufe 
;he muf\: come in under the efiate of the lord, and by that me
.dium. It makes no difference, that this paffes no interefi .at the 
making; becaufe there muft be a [ufrender of the, efiate inte)· 
the hands of the lord to make it take effect immediately or i1'l' 

futuro by the appoint'll)ent to be made. Jt. is not material, whe
ther ,the ufes are to arife.immediately or by fubfequent aCt -of appoint
ment, for it muil: be by the fupender.: and in order to that, the 
efiate muil: pafs in to the hands of the lord; through which it muil: 
be taken. The queftion then is, whether the wife can furrender that 
efiate into' the hands of the lord, fo as to make it effed.uaH A fine 
differs from the cafe of a {urrender; for that will be good againft 

Fine by feme' the heir by eftoppet, although it paires no efiate at all.: but if a fur
cov~r!l:t gh

ood render 1S not good, there will be no eftoppel, and no eftate can pafs ·agam. er 
Iheir by eftqp- .into. the hands of the 10Fd. If the fact concerning the ·cullom of 
!Fel• ;the -{urrender was before me., I might make a cafe of it; but as it is 

Cafe lIS. 

not, it .muft be tried"! but the frame .of the furrender -creates a pro
.bability that there may be fueh a {urrender; otherwife it is ftrange 
;that the fieward ihau.Id take it, when the hufband was prefent. 

Aytes'verrfus Willis, April 13, 1749. 

DeviCe,of r-e-AMan by his will taking no notice of .his wife's rluht t:0 
,:lidue of per-' .'. "b . 
fonal ef1:ate to " dower, makes a 'provlfion for .her out ,of the perfonal .el" 
his wife, bars fiate by wto/0f refidue. 
not her claim 
,to dower. 

This was infi£l:ed llpon to be an implication to bar her of:dowec. 

LORD -CHANCELLOR. 

'No cafe to that purpofe. This differs,great}y from Noys v. Mor
daunt and the {everal other cafes; £Inee which the rule has been, that 
if a provifion ,;( even 'perfonal accofding to latter ,deter.minations) is 
made for a child, whoiC efiateby. the fame will is de,vifed away, if 
-he claims under the will, he cannot have the other; but here bf 
,the claim of dower the wife does not break in on the will; and this 
.is the fironger, as it is only a refidue, which accidental benefit he 
might intend, the ihould .have as well .as dower. 

Suppofe 
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SuppoCe a child is iAtitled to a rent-charge or [lIch an interell: Leg:'.ty by a 
{)ut of a real dl:ate belonging to his father, who makes a provifion faht~l'der, to, a

l 
d' 

h· b I . d d . r h 1 il. C I l1'lttt e for 1m y egacy or portolOn, an . evues t at rea euate to another to a rent. 

>child., without taking notice of the rent-charge : that child is in- charge QIlt of 
. 1 d h h h f: h d' d il.. • an elblte de-tit e to t e rent-c arge, as teat er 1 not lUew any. mtent to vifed to ano-

,exclude i~; for that does not defeat the deviCe; which the eourt ther, the child 
will not {uffer. lhll intitled tct 

the rent-
charge. 

;Good~nge veifus Goodinge, April 24, 1749.' Cafe 119. 

A,' Man devifed a leg~cy to fuch of his, neareft relac!ons, as his ex- Where parol 
, ecutors {hould thlOk poor, and objeCts of chanty. ev.idenc~ ad

nutted .10 cafe 

F h l ··rr. . d A l'd ofawillet or t·e pamtms was 'CIte . .rJ.ttorney Genera v. Bucktan ,June,ooa. 
'1742. where his Lordihip held; that if the word r.elations only was 

iin a will, it {bonld be -confined. to the rule of the ftatute of diftri
tbution.; ,bl1t not where ~ there was the addition of poor, &c. And 
evidenGe was offered to be read of the teftatoesintention not to con
~ne it, for that though parol evidence will not be admitted in-many 
.cafes, as £0 increafe a legacy, &,c. yet it may to prove the drcum
dances or . .fituation of the tefiator, his eftate., or way- of thinking. 

But Lord Chancellor-would not Cuffer it; fer though it has been al
lowed to afcertain the perC on or thing, as where two were of the Came 
,name,; yet not to {hew that the teftator meant to ufe general words 
.in this or that particular fenCe -: nor call it be r.ead to {hew that the 
teftator was offended with anyone., and, {aid, he iliould not be in
,eluded in the number -of relations. 

Evidence was then offered of the tettator's having poor relations 
:in Salop, and that 'he knew thereof: to which was objeCted the 
rule by Holt C .. 1. in Cole v. RawHnfon, that the intention of the Sal. tHo: 
teftator is not' to be' collected from collateral and foreign eircum- 2 Lord R~ 

'3' func~. . • 

LORn CHANCELLO,lt. 

That nile is laid down much too large by Holt; for in Ceveral 
tafes, it is admitted, tbat it mutt be allowed, viz. where the 
defcriptionor thing is uncertain (not only where two of the fame 
name) it mult be admitted to lhew, that the tdlator knew fuch a Devifeto his 

PerCon: as where the teftator defcribed a legatee by a wrong name, nelar~ft poor . . . !l ,.j."re atlons. 
whIch the never bore, parol eVidence was·allowed by the Ma er oJ Parolevidence 
-the Rolls to !hew that the teftator knew futh a perfon, and ufed to admitted to' . 

11 h b . 'k Al h h l'd be d {hew that tel'. ca er y a 'me name. t oug paro eVl ence cannot rea tator knew 

"0 improve inftruCtions of the teftato,r, after the will is reduced into he had fuch in 
, ! - -. - . ~riting) Sa/~b but no 
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farther: not writing1 or declarations, whom he meant by the written words of 
~fa~:~~~sd~; the will: yet that is different from reading it to prove, that the tefia
infrruClions tor knew he had fuch relations: to eil:ablilh which faCt it may be 
whom he read; but not to go any farther. And though this is a nice difiinc
meant by the. ., d'ft'..o.' . h r f h h' , 'f. \\(ritten words tlOn, yet IS Jt a I IOLLlOn 10 t e realon 0 t e t 109; nor can any fi} -

of the will, chief arife from admitting it. 

Cafe 120. 

It being read, Lord Chancellor {aid it fignified nothing; for that 
the plaintiffs could not be Jet in without rejeCt ing the word nearejl » 
to which it tended by fuch a confiruCtion as it would extend to the 
moil: remote relations. And the bill was di[mi1Ted. 

King 'Oerjus Philips, May I 74g~ 

I N this caufe the quefiion was, whether the plaintiff could take as 
a creditor under articles, and al[o as legatee under a will? it be

ing urged for the defendant, that the legacy was of equal value with 
the whole perfonal efiatc; which would defeat the intention of 
the teftator of giving any thing to the other legatees. 

LORn CHANCELLOR. 

Account di. This legacy being fo near in vall1e to the per[onal efiate, that it 
reCle~ of ;eC- t will defeat the rea, I will do what Lord Jefferies and Lord Cowpe,. 
tator sperlona , r h r. d' 
eftate at have done In IUC a cale: IreCl: an account to be taken of the 
making the value of the perfonal efiate at the teil:ator's deatb, and at the making 
will and his h '11 h' h f: A 'r }' h h' d . death: one Ie- t e WI; w Ie aLL may glve lome Ig t as to t e mtent, an IS a 
gacy being fo, faa: neceffary to be known, before I determine it. But if the per
near ~nvalueas ronal eftate had been fo large, that this legacy would only occafion 
thac It would 'b . "f h n.. b h 'r r 
defeat the an a atement 10 proportion 0 t e reu, It may e ot erwlJe; Jor 
re~. , Ot~er- though the law leans againil: double provifions, yet when it comes 
wb lf~fl~ mIght to be a quefiion between a child and other legatees or collateral re-

e, I It occa- • 
flOned only a- lations, that does not weIgh much. 
batement in 
proportion. 

Cafe 121. Sayer verfus Pierce, May I, 1749,. 

Account of THE bill was for an account of coals dug: and to afce:tain 
pr?fits of COdal the boundaries between the plaintiff's and defendant's leafe of 
mmes not e- . 
creee without a colliery. 
lbewing pof-

kmon: the bill I fi d r. d' f . h fi Jl. I r b h I B'It.. retained with t 00 on two loun atlons 0 rig t: rlL a eale y t e ate JUlOP 

]i~erty /Q of Durham t& the plaintiff's father: but under that, no poffeffion 
brmg eJea. was gained by the Idfce; who only came upon the place, and for~ 
mem. bid the defendant from working therein. Secondly, a leafe by 

the prefent Bilhop on the expiration of the former j which leafe 
frill 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

frill exifl:ed: bllt not even fo much was done by the prefent plain
tiff towards gaining pofTeffioH, as by the former leff'ee. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Can I decree an account of the profits of a colliery for a perfon, 
who does not do fome act to £hew fJofTeffion? without this, ne,ither 
an action at law or bill in equity, can be maintained for the 'rents 
of an eftate, whether land or a colliery; there not b~ing a title to 
receive them till poiTeffion. The defendant having got poiTeffion, 
Jhe leiTee's plain remedy was, as the mines were open, to have 
brought, an ejectment; in which a recovery would have extended 
to the whole, and no need to bring other ejectments. The only 
ground for rdief is from the (;onfufion of boundaries; to afcertain 
which frill fornething rnufi be done by the court after the ejeCtment: 
and then it will be neceiTary for the plaintiff to refort back to the 
court. All I can do is, to retain the bill for a year, with liberty to 
the plaintiff to bring an ejectment. 

For defendant it was infifted, that the bill ought to be dj[miifed 
entirely j the plaintiff not having a certain right in law. In StriB
land's cafe a bill was brought againfi one tenant, for pulling down 
an inclofure: the court difmiifed it with cofts, and would not re
tain it, or try a legal title, whjch ought to be afcertained at law: 
a:though there was a {hong reaCon for it, as the court leans againft 
pulling down inclofures: but if there was no entry, ]eift:e for years 
(according to Plowden) can no more bring an ejectment, than an 
aCtion for the mefne profits. 

For plaintiff: Where the affiflance of this court is neceffary to 
a trial, the plaintiff's proper way is by a bill here, and not firft to 
fue at law., So whenever the party rnuft have relief confequential 
upon a legal title, as if he W3.nts a perpetual injunCtion, or delivery 
of title deeds, the k:gal title mult be efiablilhed under the authority 
of this court, or all ot:ler actions before are nugatory: {o in cafe 
of a will, which is a legal right; and yet any confequential equi
table queftions are tried under the direction of this court, and no 
cccafion to bring an ejeCtment lirfi. \;\'here matter of law is joined 
t.o equitable relief, this court takes jurifdidion of the whole; as if 
plaintiff is in titled to a difcovery of aiTets, fo that it is neceffary to 
(c.";;e here, this will not be a handmaid tQ other courts: it is not 
proper to come here barely for a fatisfaCl:ion of wafte, as a hill 
fingly for cutting down timber; but otherwife if alfo t) re{1rain 
fanher cutting. Actual entry makes no difference; it not being 
neceffary to give all that right which leifee for years could convty. 
It has been beld not neceffary unlefs to avoid a fine; and that COIJ

ferIi 'n of Ieafe, entry and oufter, did not confefs aBual tntry, where 
material: b·ut ifnecetrary, that of itfelf is 1uffi(;ient ground to come 

VOL. I. 000 here 
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here for relief, as formerly it was for legatee to get confent of an 
executor: for without Jewe, entry into the mine cannot be; and 
entry on the land lignifies nothing. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is very clear, that the utmoft I can do is, what was before men
tioned. This is not a cafe, in which the plaintiff wants the affift
ance of this court in order to try a title; there being no deeds- or 
writings in cuftody of defendant; in which cafe it would be incon
fifient to bring an ejectment firfi, without the aid of this court. It 
is difficult to go through with an aCtion at law in cafe of an account 
of the profits of coal mines; and therefore this court would go far
ther than in other cafes. But it is the fame as a bill for an account 
of rents and profits of an efl:ate, which cannot be maintained merely 
on a legal title, unlefs infancy or fomething in the way, fo that no 
recovery can be maintained without it Any difficulty from the 
mines being unopened is out of the cafe; the firfi compLtint of the 
bill being to the contrary. The queilion is not, whether actual 
entry is neceffary; and I deny, that without that' an ejectment can
not be brought; for the common rule obliging (he defendant to 
confefs leafe, [r!;'c. is in la~ fufficient to fupport that. An ejectment 
therefore would properly have determined the right; and had it been 
merely on the account of the profits, the bill muil: be diitlJlffd : but 
being to afcertain the boundaries, the plaintiff m<~y, If he recovers, 
want th,at relief; and then if leave be given to bring an ejectment 
abfl:racted from the direction of this court, he mult bring a new 
bill: and !hould it be difmiffed entirely, he would be deptived of an 
injunction, if wanted. 

Cafe 122. Cookes verJus Hellier, May 3-, 1749. 

SIR 'I'homas Cookes devifed a copyhold, among other efiates, to 
his heir at law Sir 'lbomas Swyifm for life, with remainders 

over; making him alfo executor and refiduary legatee of a large 
perfonal ettate. The copyhold did not appear to be furrendered to 
the ufe of the will. Sir 'Thomas Sw),nJen took a new infranchife .. 
ment of the eftate from the Earl of Plymouth lord of the manor; in 
which he recited himfelf to be executor and devifee of Sir Thomas 
Cookes. He afterward makes a conveyance, reciting the deed of 
infranchifement, by which he creates a term of 1000 years in fruit 
to raife money for payment of his debts after his death: the refidue 
of the truft to be for the benefit of the remainder man in the will 
of Sir 'Thomas Cookes. 

The remainder man after death of Sir 'I'homas Swynjen brings 
this bill againft his devifee to have a conveyance of this infranchifed 

copyhold 
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copyhold efrate: infifting that there was fufficient ground to pre~ 
fume a furrender, and that it was loft, when the court rolls were 
burned j and that one cannot difpute the will under which he has 
benefit. 

For defendant no evidence has been given of a {urrender: and 
the mere lofs of court rolls alone will not induce the court to prefume 
it ever exifled j for though a furrender may be pre{umed, as well as 
any other deed, that mua be upon fomeground, as enjoyment, &c. 
But the aCts done by him are inconfifient with his taking under the 
will, by which he had not power to do fo; which lbews, he claimed 
as heir at law, and mua be taken to be in under his better title. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The intent of the fira tefiator plainly was to--incIude this copy
hold: but to make it pars at law it ought to have been (urrendered. 
the pre{umption, that it was, from the court rolls being burned, is 
mere matter of law. Nor will this court go upon prefumpticn of 
evidence, any more than a court of law. Although if deeds or 
writings are dearoyed by a party, who would take benefit thereof, 
a court of equity in odium JPoliatoris will go farther than a court of 
law. As in Lord HunJdon's cafe Hob: and feveral cafes fince. But 
if it he a cafual deftruCtion, the evidence is the fam~ here as at la w. ~vidence the 

B h ' b d b r.' r:: h' C h' F. lame here as ut t ere IS anot Jer an etter prell1mptlOn, .1fOm t e 101ranc lle- at law, on a 

ment, which creates a prefumptive evidence, that Sir 'Thomas SUY11- ca(ual. de- . 

fen was admitted under the will of Sir 'thomas Cookes; for it. is unna- ~~~~!J~\~~ 
tural to furpofe, the lord of the manor would grant an infranchife- orherwife 

meot till he was admitted; which might then be granted to him, ~h~re a fpo

if he thought fit to come under the will, as he was himfelf heir at hauon. 

hw, and fa no otha perron to difpute i~ with him. 

That a perfon enjoying a benefit under a will mufi abide by it One taking a 

in toto) has been held in modern cafes, as well in ta.king a perfonal real or a per-
. d h 'II d h h'd 'r. 'b db fonalell:ate as a real eCiate un er t e WI : an t en IS eVllee IS oun y fuch under a will 

acquiefcence, and cannot difpute it. And the (,!vidence of this is very ~~fl: abide by 

thong; particu1.uly from the infranchifement; for if he had intended It In toto. 

to take as heir at law, he would have ~yled himfelf fo. The ob-
jedion for the defe,ndant~ from the, act of Sir 'Ihomas. S'wynjen being 
inconfifl:ent with hiS taklOg as devlfee, has fome weight: but that 
very conveY8 nce i~ on a feci,tal of the d~ed, o~ .infranchifement; in 
which he fiyIes hllnfelf devlfee. And hIS lImltlOg the refidue, after 
performance of the truil, for benefit of the remainder man ihews, 
he intended, the reft of this term {bould attend the inheritance; fo 
that the plaintiff is intitled to tbis eftate. 

J Peck 
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Cafe 123. Peck verJits Parrot, May 5, J 749-

Grant of per- MRS. Boucbier by deed in confideration of natural love and
fodnaldeftate bfY affeCtion to her niece, and to fecnre to her feparate ufe her a ee to tru -
tees for a niece perfonal efiate after her own death, grants to truftees all her money, 
afterthedea~h fecurities for money, and all and every other goods, chattels, wear-
of "'rantor in. 1 d rIll h r. Il· wh~[e lif: 109 appare, an penona euate w atloever, upon a truu to permIt 
niece dies; it the grantor to u[e and enjoy, have and receive the benefit and pro .... 
goes ~o repre- fit thereof to her own ufe for her natural life ; - and immediately 
fentattve of f h d b d f I 
niece not to after her deceafe, and payment 0 er e ts an unera expence~, 

, exec~tor of for the fole and feparate ufe of her niece alone, and not for her 
grantol. huiband, or at his difpofal, and not otherwife; or for fuch perfon 

as !he ihould appoint; her receipts to be a (ufficient difcharge to 
the trufiees. 

The niece died in her life: and aft~r the death of Mr. BoZtc:,z'er 
this bill was brought by her executor and reGduary legatee for this 
perfonal efiate againft the two daughters and reprefentatives of the 
niece; who infified, that the intent was to give ti,e ,niece a vefied 
intereft in this whole perfonal eftate, after her own intereft for life, 
having re[erved to herfelf only an ufufruCtuary intereft for life: and 
therefore it would go to the reprefentatives of the niece. 

For plaintiff: It appears from the deed to be intended a mere 
perfonal bounty to the niece, and not to go to her reprefentative, or 
any perfon but by her particular appointment, confequently tefia ... 
mentary, and void by her dying in life of ]\tIrs. BuuC/ier. if to be 
confidered as vefied; it might hwe gone to the hutband, if he hac! 
furvived the niece, which was evidently tontrary to the intent. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a ve-ry particular cafe. The material queftion is whether 
this deed is to be conudered merely as a tefiamentary aCt, fo that 
by dying. in Ce life of Mrs. Bouchier that difpofition is :It an end, 
and it would be in her power to make any change or alteration 
in it; or as a grant or difpofition upon contingency, not te1tamen. 
t,;ry, but to bind. her f6 that ho aCt !he c·)uld do by her will, could 
alter it. If any circum!1ances !hewed this deed to have been ob. 
tained from her by fraud, b~iog a mere voluntary deed, without 
power of revocation, that would have gone far to have fet it afide ; 
but as there are no fuch circum fiances, it muft be taken to be falIiy 
executed; and the intent and oper.ltion thereon to be confidered. 
No other intent can appear except to billd her own han!i,), and pre
clude herfelf from making any difpofition to the comrary. I can ... 

not 
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not quite fay, it intended to give a veO;ed intere!l: to the niece; be
ing only the furplus the £hould leave:at the time of her death after 
debts and funeral expence,s; and was fo farcontingenr. as it was 
tlpcertain, what {he would leave. As to perfona,l chattles in paf
feffion, it might pats the legal property; but got oLcho/es in aCl£on! 
even to the tru fiees. This is different from an ufufruCtuary intereA: 
:for life:; for (he might have taken away and fold any part ·of thi8 
per(onal dbte; ale might have [pent the whole by contracting 
debts for valuable confideration, to the value of the whole; for 
not only by the operation of law, but of ihis deed, whatever debts 
{he contracted were to be paid out of her perfonal efiate; a.nd it is 
abfurd to fLl ppofe {he would paf~ her wearing apparel to the truftees 
during her ~life ,.out ·of her difpofal. 

237 

But though this is not a vefl:ed intereft, that will not determine Contingent 

h 11.' I: . • 11. i'. hr' intereft will t e quenlon ; lor a contingent mterell may palS to t e reprelentatlve, go to the re-

a~ well as a vefl:ed interea; for which there are feveral determina- .prefentative. 

tions under deeds, but frequently under wills.. As a contingent 
~egacy, though he dies before the contingency happens, will go to 
his executor or adminiftrator, though not mentioned. So under a 
tma, a contingent interefl: may go to executor or adminiftrator 
though not vefted in the perfon during his life; and in the fame 
manner will this contingent intereft go to the niece. 

The words put to exclude the hulband, have not the conftruCl:ion 
contended for on the part of the plaintiff; for the property is 

. thereby notwithftanding in the. feme covert, to whom it is fo 
limited. Nor is it abfolutely confined to that method of appoint
ment; for Cuppofe both the niece and her huiband had !urvived 
Mrs .. Bouchier, and the niece died without appointment, notwith
fi:lOdlng thofe aria: words, it would go to her reprefentative, al
though it was the huiband: yet that would not be according to 

the words of the deed, becau[e !he made no appointment; for 
thefe words have a greater effeCt than merely to exclude the huf
band; for they carry the property with it, which will go to her 
repretentative; for the had the giving her property by this deed as 
much in view, as the per[onal benefit of the niece and exclufion 
.of the huib.md. 

Then between two volunteers, one claiming under this deed, 
another under the will,' I cannot fay this deed made in her life 
iliould give way to her will; which can only be by faying this 
de~d is a will. And that is direCtly contrary to her intent; which 
was to prevent her being impofed on in making a will: .and this is 
<ireffed up to defeat the deed only, 

Difmifs the bill without cofts. 
VQL. I. P P P Roberts 
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Roberts ver/us Kingfly, 'May 5, 1749. 

Articles, a?d BY articles before marriage an eftate is agreed to be fettled 
fettlement In on the hufband for life, Jans wafle; remainder to the heirs-
pur(uance and . h .1".. f h·l 
in the very male of his body; Wit power to ralle portIOns or younger C 1-

words, there- dren. A fettlement is afterward made alfo before marriage, in pur-
nf both before f h . 1 d 1".. h d f b . 1 
marriage. un~ [uance 0 t e ar~lc es, an oblerv!ng t e very wo~ s 0 ~ e artlC es. 
der which The hufbahd levies a fine, ~declanng the ufes to hunfe1f 10 fee: and 
hufbl:~ by his will makes a proviGon to trufiees for payment of his fon's 
:a~~inta~l,t~ill debts; for which purpofe they were to make propofals to his credi
be. rectified in tors. The truftees file a bill, to which the fon was made ,party, 
~~~s ~:u:rt :~; againfr the' [on's creditors, to eleCt whether they would accept the 
he having a propofals or not; in confequence of which a decree is made. 
benefit under . 
his father's 
wilt by pay~ The fon brought this bill to have the fettlement reCtified, according 
ment ot his to the intention of the articles; which was to make his father tenant 
deb~s'h~Ul11 for life only, a1 though tbe words both of the articles and fettlement in 
ma e IS e ee- . f I h· ··1 r ·f f h tion. confl:ruch6n 0 aw made 1m tenant In tal; Jar 1 UC. was 

the intent, it was needlefs to give him the power 'to raife portions: 
before marriage, indeed tbe parties might come to a new agree
ment; but the fettlement itfelf, being in pur[uance of the articles, 
excludes any fuch n.otion. This was done by the Lords z"n Well 
verfus Er~fey, 2. Wms. 349, although the party there claiming it 
flood in a weaker light than the prefent plaintiff; nor is the fa
ther's will any obftacle to this, for though the general rule is not 
to be difputed, that one, who takes any thing real or per[onal under 
a will, l1ull be precluded from litigating any part of the will, as 
having conveyed away an eftate, in which he was in titled to a limi
tation: ye:t- nothing was here given to the fon by the will. It ,,,as 
not in his power to prevent [he propofals from being complied with; 
and though his debts would be thereby difcharged, that is not fuch 
a benefit, as is within the rule, which v,ill not be carried- farther. 
Befide at the time of m~king him a party, he was not conufant of his 
right, not having then difcovered tbe articles; fo that he (ball not be 
efropped thereby, fuppofing it was a direa devife to him. 

This faCt of the time of the di(covery of the articles, not being 
fufficiently made out, Lord Chancellor put it into a method of inquiry. 
And upon its coming back, it appearing that they were not dif
covered to the fon till after the making that decree; he now de
livered his opin.ion. 
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LORD -CHANCELLOR. 

The general run of the cafes, where thef~ fetdements are reCtiGed, 
thas been, where the articles only were before marriage, -the fettle
rnent afterward.: and though a difiinCtion has been fometimes made, 
where both were before marriage, yet there have been cafes of it. 
,Wejl v. Erifey was itronger againl! the determination than this cafe.; 
which is clear of mofr of the objeCtions there. The caufe ·of tbe 
.,doubt in that cafe, and of the difmiffion of the bill in the court of 
Exchequer was., that it was not in favour of the heir; the limitation 
there being to the heirs-female of the body ~ and therefore not fuf
:ficient ground to fay that heirs-female of the marriage was defcrip
rive of the daughters of the marriage, fo as to make them purchafers. 
;But tbe Lords were of opinion, that, although the fettlement was 
made before marriage, it ought to be reduced to a firitl: fettlement 
-{)n the daughters in tail; which prevailed againfi: the fine and difpofi-
-tion of their father's wiil. But this is develted of thefe circumfiances." 
being the: common cafe; the variation from the intent of the arti
,des and from the ordinary courfe of fettlements, not arifing from 
.any new agreement (being made in purfuance of theartic1es). or 
fraud, but from mi(bke, in not attending to a {tria: fettlement.. 
The reaCon of which is unan[werable, viz. that on a fettlement for 
valuable confideration to make the father tenant if} tail would be 
nugatory, and the fame as making b.im tenant in fee. 

Bllt the fon having fubmitted to and taken a benefit under his 
father's \-viIl, mull be bound thereby; for what was applied fOf the 
payrnen t of his debts, was f.of his benefit, and the fame as if 'paid 
to hirnfelf: therefore though he is intitled to relief, and to have the 
fettlement reCtified according to the true intent of the articles, he 
mult be now confidered in the fame light, as if he had then dif
.covered them, and cannot retain both, but muft make his ele6l:ioo. 

,;y eft verfus Ski p, May I 749. 

A -Partnerfhip was entered into in a brewery between Sktp, and 
Ralph and James Har'leJood, and particular terms then agreed 

on between them, that Skip {bould have fuch a proportion o~ the 
{lut fianding debts, and a lien and fecurity on the partnedhip fiock, 
to make that ihare of thofe debts good to him according to the 

.,yalue [et.-on" them, with penalty in cafe of a breach. 

After this fome differences arofe between them on a fug
'gefiion, that Ralph Harwood drew more, than he ought, {lut of 
the ftock, and receiyed debts without the privity of Skip, with 
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fev~ral otber. breaches of covenant and miibehaviour; which pro
duced an aCtion by Skip for the penalty of the articles; in which a 
judgment was recovered, But before execution thereon Ralph Har
'wood confetTc:d· a j udgmen t to his fifters; who took out execmion 
by Elfgit, and la id hold of the partnerlhi p fiock) which was affign
ed by tbe iheriff. 

Skip, infifting that this was a frandulent act to cover the -effc:Cls l 

took out a commiffiol1 of brank:ruptcy againfi Ralph Ilarwood: upon 
whofe application to [uperl(:de it, iifues were direCted to try whe
ther he was a bankrupt or not at the time of the commiffion. BUl 

infiead of trying it, the partners came into a rule by con[ent by ordel 
of Nifi prius, which was afterward made a rule of C. B. and which 
order was, that Ralph Harwood ihould execute a bond with penalty 
to Skip, and procure two other bOflds with penalty conditioned tc 
pay to Skip, what ihould be due to him on the day of the date oj 
the order, with tbe interefi:; and orderec1 with like confent, that thf 
partnerihip !bould cea(e a? on that day, and the account of the par
ner{bip trade {bould be carried on to that day, and no farther: anc 
that upon Ralph Harwood's giving fuch fecurity as before mentioned: 
the commiffiun {}JQuld be fuperfeded, the officers difcharged, anc 
the eff~a:s delivered. 

Under this order nothi ng effeCtual was done; the whole thereo: 
depending upon RaljJh Harwood's giving the fecurity t'herein men
tioned; which he not performing, motions were made in C. B 
for attachments againfi: him for contempt in breaking this rule 
whicr, being found to be only a perianal remedy with no effect 
produced an application to Cbancery under the commiffion of bank 
ru:ptcy: and by confent of the parties it was ordered, that the rul~ 
of C. B. {hoold be difcharged, except [0 much as related to the dif 
falution of the' partnerfbip; and ordered to refirain Harwood fron 
difpofing of any of the effects except in the way of trade; and tha 
it {}10uld be tried 8g~~in. On the trial a verdiCt \\';}S found, that a 
the time of iifLJing the commd1Jon Harwood \\"s no bankrupt; an( 
ordered, tbat tbe commiffiol1 ihould be fuperfeded • 

. Skip ·filed a new bill in this court, fetting forth all this; prayinl 
an account and fatisfaCtion for the breaches of covenant, and to h 
paid what was due to him out ot the goods and effects taken iJ 
execution; and that the defendan t might be refirained from gettinj 
in the partner{}1ip effeCts to his prejudice •. 

The cau[e was put off feveral times, that Har'lC'ood might find fe 
emity. to prevent the appointing a receiver. But upon his not do 
ing it a decree was made, and a receiver appointed. It appearel 
afterward, tbat Haru'ood had endeavoured to fecrete the effects in. 

ver 
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very extraordinary manner during the hearing of the cau[e, after the 
propofitions made to him, and time given him to comply therewith; 
getting in the debts, and giving receipts where nothing was paid; 
which produced a commiffion of bankruptcy by other creditors 
eight days after making the decree: and there acts of Harwood, done 
really to elude the decree and appointment of the receiver, were now 
fet up as aCts of bankruptcy. 

This occafioned new contefls, and a new bill by th,e affignees, in
fifl:ing that Skip has no property either legal or equitable againft 
them: but that his debt ought to be levelled with all the other debts 
of Harwood; and he be confidered barely as a creditor. 

And Skip brought a bill to have the partnedhip eftate fidl: dif
·pored of. for his {atisfaCtion: and that nothing lhould be confidered 
as belonging to the Harwoods till after that deduction: and to carry 
on the former decree. 

LORD CHANCELLOR • . 
The main, if not the only quefiion is, firft, whether Skip has 

any intereft in, or ipecifick lien upon this flock? Another arid very 
different quefiion, (though it has not been treated as different at 
the bar) is, whether the fifiers, defendants to both bills, are to be 
confidered, as between them and the affignees, as having any intereft 
in, or fpecifick lien upon this flock; the firfi: decree having con
fidered them, from the time of the elegit, as partners? 

The £irfi muO: be confidered in two lights; firft, whether Skz'p, 
as between him and the Harwoods, is to be confidered as having any 
fpecifick interefi: at the time of the commiffion. Secondly, {up
pofing he had, whether any thing happened to vary that right, 
as between him and the affignees; particularly whether this fpeci
fick lien is gone by the 2 I .J. I. c. 19, and thefe goods to be confi
dered as the effects of the bankrupt, to be diftributed among all the 
creditors. 

As to the firLl:, it is infified, that from the diffolution of the 
partnerfhip by the order of n~fi prius, Skip had parted from or varied 
hisfpecifick lien in the goods; and had reforted by con{ent to take 
perfonal . fecurity for his demand: and that hower that be as to 
the old fiock, yet as' to the new, he certainly can have no fpecifick 
property, interefi, or lien thereupon. It is nece1Tary to confider 
what kind of lien Skip had Qriginally, as between him and the 
-other partners: then how it was after the di1Tolution: then how 
it would have. flood, if the queftion had arifen between the repre-

. VOL. I. <L q q fentative 
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fentative of a partner and a furviving .partner; as that will go a gleat 
way to determine the other. 

~a~tn~r~ con- The partners th~mfelves are:clearly joint.enan~s in thefio~k and 
tlOue J.om~e- .a11 effeCts: not only that 'partlcular frock 10 befOg at the tIme of 
'nallts In tile •. 
,Hocknotwith- entering into the partnedlllp; but tocontlOue fo throughout; what-
{landing its ever chanO"es might be made in the courfe of trade. Other wife it 
,chanl~es ifn the is impo.fiible to carry it on. And being feifed per m'l! & per tout~ 
coue eo. •. ;; 
trade, and are when an account is to be taken., e:lch IS IOtltled to be allowed a-
feifed penny gainil: the other every thing, he has advanced or brought in as a 
and per tout.. . r .n.' d h h h . h . h 
and on ac- partnerfillp tranlaLllO~ an to c arge t e ot er In t e account WIt 

count each what that other has not brought in., or has taken out more than 
ffi11uft have abll he ought: and nothing is to 'be confidered as hislhare, but 'his 
a owances f- • 

. fore ajudg- proportion of the refidue on balance of the account. That thIS 
ment crt~di- is fo at 1a w, a ppears from two cafe~ 2 Lord Raym. 87 I. and 
~~~e~fc~:e .Heydon v. Heydon, Sal. 39', where it was held, that judgment and 
come on the execu.tion againft one partner for his feparate debt does not put 

,olher's fh~r~: the other in a worfe condi·tion; for he·muil: have all.the allowances 
And furvlvmg. . . h h It.. f h 
partner is con- made him ?efore t~e Judg~ent creditor can a~e t e ware 0 t e 
fleered as.a other applIed to hIm. So .If one partner had died, tbe debts and 
tru~ee [o.r re-f,eifeCl:s furvived.: but yet the furvivor is confidered in this court 
prclentatiVe ° . f h 
the deceafed, barely as a truRee for the ,repre.fentatlves 0 t e deceafed ; upon 

. who was fpe- which footing the a-ccount would be taken, and nothing cOl'~fidered 
cifick hen but h 11 f hr.' . I 1 f d h' h . f ' h fuch lien ~ay as t e u1are 0 t e lurVlvor tI ,a terwar : w. Ie IS rom t e con-
,be loft?y tinuance of the property in the frock to the reprefentative of the 
lachets or ,deceafed partner~ who has a fpecifick lien thereon, although the 
confent to r.' f d d' b h k S' f' hit..· ,leave the lurVlvor a terwar les or ecomes an rupt. 0 I t e partnermlp 
goods, in t.he Wa;S diifolved by confent; as in this cafe, that determin~s not the legal 
pOhwer of~he interefi, which"continues as before; fo ~hat tbe property in the frock 
ot er, W 0 f hr' . d rl. h b b . 
afterward be- 0 t· e partner 10 gOIng out IS not eve1led t ere y, ut he remams 

,comes bank. equally intitled as jointenant with the other; and in a bill for an ac-
;;::; ;b~~~C~t count the O:ock would be fubjetled for his fatisfdCtion. Then, as 
within 21 J. between one partner and the feparatecr~ditors of the other, the law 
,~. '9' and thofe two cafes before mentioned fay, that they cannot as:-ecr 

the·flock any farther, than that partner could, whofe creditors the.y 
are. It is objeaed~ that all this is allowed by tbe rule" by which 
Skip confented to determine the partnedhip, and that .perional fe
curity lhould be given; which is a waving his property., and reforting 
to perfonal fecurity: but that is a moO: .!trained .confiruttion, and 
there is nothing in the rule to import it. The price to be paid for 
Skip'S ihare remained to be fettled, and the bond for payment was 
never executed; Harwood having trifled and performed no part. It 
is impoHible therefore to conflder Skip as parting with his lien upon 
\this !tock by this rule, when nothing was done toward carrying'it 
.into execution. But the fubfequent proceedings lhew, that Skip 
infified on it, viz. his bill, and the order was made to refl:rain 
J-lar'l.v~od from difpofin,g of his effects.; for which order there ,would 

be 
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be no ground, 'had Skip been confidered only as a feparate creditor, 
.and not as having a fpecifick lien. 

But the more material confideration is, wh€ther any, and what 
alterations is made by thefe aCts of bankruptcy, and the commiffion 
·thereon; which {hall now be taken for granted to have well iifued, 
.and to have ,been aCts of bankruptcy, without entering into that 
-queltion. 

And to {hew that in point of law and equity fuch an, alteration 
has been, and thereby Skip has loft his fpecifik lien, the c1aufe in 
2 I ]'1. 19' is infified on: the con llrudion of which claufe has 
been much controverted and argued in the cafe of Rya! v. Rowles; Poll, 
,which .cafe yet waits for the opinion of the judges; and therefore I t~ Jan. 17+9-

.at fidl: doubted, whether it fhould not wholly fiand over, till that 5 • 
orefolution is given. But on confideration I think, I aan forman 
"opinion (at .lea.a to <fatisfy myfelf) .with~ut p.rejudice to any queftiont 
ithat may anfe':!n that cafe; of whIch thIS WIll ftand clear. 

:Firft obeer-ve, that this is not a cafe .firiClly within the words of 
<the preamble 0f that claufe; which is a defcript10n only of goods 
·and effetls of the bankrupt himfelf, configned by him to anothcr~ 
·who [uffers them to be left in th~ poffeffion of the bankrupt. And 
lin L' Apqflre v. Le Plaiflrier, cited in .I Wms. 31S, it was held by 
Itolt C. ']. that the enacting claufe lhould be explained by the pre
-amble: but my opinion {hall not be founded on that. This cafe 
,dearly, according to Holt's opinion, would not be within this claufei 
for Skip's lhare was his own.; not being affigned by him to Har·~ 

'wood; nor within the preamble. But I will not determine a point, 
-in which fuch great judges differed; as Lord Cowper did, with fome 
warmth from [Jolt, in the cafe of Copeman v ... Gallant, I Wms. 3 14. 
nor is it neceffary. 

But what I found myfelfupon., is, that by the enflCling daufe to 
'fubject goods to the creditors of another perfon, thofe goods at the 
,time of bankruptcy iliould be left in the polfeffion, order or difpofi
tion of the b.lIlkrupt; fo that he might take upon himfelf to 
fell or difpofe as owner: and there has been no cafe upon this aCt, 
,or ever will be, wherein a court of law or equity will do fo fevere a 
thing as to fu bjeCt the property of one to the debts of another, with
·out proof of the confent of the real owner to leave them in the 
power of the 'bankrupt (poffeffion not only being fufficient) or a 
lachefs in letting them remain there, fo as to gain him a falfe credit. 
The contrary o( which ~ppears here; for it is impoffible to take more 
methods to prevent it, than Skip did; the,evidence being that there 
1S no fuch implied confent, efpecially as there was no execution by 
Har'u.Jood. 

Nor 
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Wbether the Nor do I found myfelf all the notion of a lis pendens; which, 
p~~:r~::[ it is infifted for Skip, fubfifted at the time of the bankruptcy, by the 
~a:ed by a lis bringing his bill, fo as to be fufficient notice; which queftion I 
pendem, Q-. would nof willingly determine, becaufethere is no cafe, where tbis 

Court has determined .the property of goods to be affected by reafon 
of a lis pendens, where poffeffion is the principal evidence of owner .. 
{hip, as of per fona I chattels, which ~ight be of dangerous confe
quence: though as to real e!1:ate it may be otherwife. 

Care~ not But what I go upon is, that this cafe is not within the act .of 
wlt~n the fl· parliament: therefore if tbe quefiion arofe on the cafe of the mort-
21 .19· gage ofgoods

1 
or an abfolute fale, and the vendor did not deliver them 

.: at the time appointed, but on trover againfr him kept the vendee 
at arms length, and in the me'm time became bankrupt; th,is would 
not be confidered as a leaving the goods by vendee in the poifef
fion of the 'bankrupt within the ad; the vendee having done every 
thing in his power to get the poffeffion from him. So if a mort
gage, (which' is the cafe of Ryal v. Rowles) of goods, which are 
-contracted for, and agreed to be delivered into the party's own hands, 
or the key of the warehoufe (which in bulky goods is all that can 
be done) but no fuch delivery is made; and a bankruptcy follows; 
detinue having been brought for them, they would not be conficiered 
as left in the poffeffion of the bankrupt: the purfuit in a court 
of juO:ice excluding any actual or prefumed confent. Father frill: 
fuppo{e a partnedhip determined by efl1uxion of time; one intends 
to continue the trade, the other will not, infit1:ing upon a divifioo j 

and on non-compliance brings an action at law, or a bill in equity 
for an account, and to reftrain the difpofing of [hofe goods, the pof. 
[effion of which is w,rongfully kept from him by his partner; who 
pending· this becomes bankrupt: this would not be within the 
fiatute. 

A partnedhip Skip theref~re is intitled to the fame fpecifick lien againft the 
lien is not ap· affignees as agam!1: Harwood: and that even as to the new flock; fOi 
propri.at.ed Ito in all thofe cafes of a lien on a partnerlhip it is not confidered a~ 
the ongma. • . 
flock, but al. approprIated to the flock brought tn, but to every thing coming if 
fo to the plO- lieu during the continuance or after tbe determination of the part. 
~Ll". nedhip. As in Bucknal v. Roij/o:'1, Pre. Chan. 285. Where a lier 

was hel(~ to be on thofe goods, which were the produce of the ori. 
ginal goods. So.in Brown v. Heathcote Mich. 'f. 1746. I held, tha 
it continued, on what was tbe produce by way of barter and fale 
and that holds much more firongly in tbe cafe of a partnedhip trade 
which cannot otberwife be continued. It is [aid, that the ads 0 

parliament relating to bankrupts intended to level thefe fpecifid 
. liens, as they do judgments unexecuted: but that is becaufe of thl 

cxpre[s words of the aCt of parliamellt, that judgments unexe~u' 
tee 
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ted thould be levelled; for otherwjre tbey would continue fpecifick 
liens. 

Another quefiion 'is between the affignees and the fifiers; in which 
arifes a difficulty in refpeet of the penaing of the former decree; 
which could not then be foreCeen; as then no bankruptcy had taken 
place, and the Harwoods themfelves were panners. 

The fillers infiil: on two fpecifick liens; fidl: by the inquiiiti_on 
taken by the elEgit: fecondly by affignment of the officers of excj[e 
when the effeCts were [eifed. Upon wbich .a very different quefiicl1 
ariCes, as between the affignees and the Jjfi:ers, from what it was 
between Skip and the fi fiers; for as againft Skip the fi.fi:ers cou Id on
ly a:ffeCt the iliare of Har7-fJood, on the authority of Hfydcn v. He),don, 
and 2 Lord Ra)'l77. 87 I. It was immaterial to Skip to enter into the 
quefiion, whether they are geoeral creditors or n-ot: but as the af
fignees can only afFeCt a (hare of that ihare, it may be very material 
to them, whether the fifiers have gained a preference by thofe two 
liens. And that may be influenced by the opinion of the judges in 
R/ral v. Rowles: .for the fiil:ers on the elegit do not take poffeffion of 
the goods, but leave them abfolutely with the Harwoods. The 
quefiion therefore arifes, whether by this cbufe they are not exclu
ded, being either a plain confent or great lachefs: and it holds more 
rtrongly againft a creditor by execution than any other; for if a cre
ditor by firri facias feifes the goods of the debtor, and fuffers them 
to remain long in the debtor's- hands, and another creditor obtains a 
fubfequent judgment and execution: it has been determined often, 
that it is evidence of fraud in the firfi creditor, and the goods in the 
hands of the debtor remain liable. As to them therefore the point 
iliJ.ll remain till the determination of tbat qudl-ion. 

The bill therefore mufi be diftniffed, fo far as it feeks to come 
upon the fpecifick lien of Skip; but in jufiice to the affignees, the 
other quefiion muft be re(erved: and if by the determination of Poll. 

Ryal v. Rowles I ihould think, tbe fi(lers have loft their fpecifick May 16, 

lien, I may come at it by varying the former decree; confidering 175
0

• 

them, infread of partners, as ga~ning a lien, but as having loft it 
by lachefs, and to receive a dividend as general creditors of the 
Harwood!. 

The only difficulty objeB-ed is, that on a bill to carry a former On a bill to 

decree into execution, the court can only do that, and not vary; and car~yintc/xe-
. B h I, 1· Il. 'h' h cutIon a lor-the general rule IS fa. ut t ere are levera !nllances w erem t e mer decree, 

court has confidered the directions, and whether there was any the cour~ may 

miftake: as has been done by Lord COWher) to attain the J' ufiice of cd~nf~.er the d 
J: '. ueulOns an 

VOL. I. R r r - the whelher any 
miftake. 
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the cafe; and may be dOBe here, efpecially as between new par
ties. 

Cafe 126·Eaft India Con1pany verfus Campbel, June 7, 1749. 
Exchequer. 

I Nformation was brought in the name of the Attorney General, 
that defendant might difcover how he came by the poffeffion 

of certain goods? whether it was not by fraud, violence, contri
vance, or other means: and whether they were not the property of 
the Indians, from whom they were fo taken by the defendant and 
others? The defendant's !hare amounting to a confiderable fum; 
the captain of one of the company's fhips, on board of which he 
had put it, refufed to deliver to him; having informed. the com
pany of the tranfatlion, in which the defendant was faid to be con
cerned. 

The defendant put in a plea, which was over-ruled, and after
ward demurred, the fame in fubilance as his plea, to the putting in 
any anfwer; for that he cannot difcover, how thefe goods came into 
his poffeffion, becaufe it would fubjeCt him to a fine or corporal pu
ni(hment: or that if he !hewed, he gained it in the way of trade, he 
would be liable to the penalties in the acts of parlIament eftablithed 
for the company • 

. Againfi: which it was faid, two dilatorie.s will not be fuffered. 
The company is confidered in the Ea.fl Indies as a furety for every 
EngliJhman, and anfwerable for any damage done by them there; 
and as every furety may come upon his principal, has a right to be 
indemnified by the perfon, from whom the 111dians fuffered an in
jury, for which the company are to make fatisfatlion. As in the 
cafe of the crown, who mufi make reparation for depredations com
mitted by the {ubjeCt, bot may bring an information againfi that 
fubjeCt to indemnify his country for the lofs fuffered. ~o the rule 
in all treaties is, that upon letters of marque, fatisfatl:ion only equal 
to the injury lQall be taken; if more is taken, the crown may o
blige the party to refund. As thefe goods are not the property of 
anyone, [he crown ought to interpore by its right to ta ke care of 
the interel1 of the publick, and to prevent a failure of jufiice, as it 
does in other cafes. The not venturing to deny the charges is a tacit 
admiffion. A court of equity will not indeed compel a defendant to 
fubjed him[eJf to a penalty, un1efs it is waved: but here he would 
.be 1ubjetl: to none, by reafon of the pardon in the aCt of grace: but 
{uppole he had confeffc;;d it, there could be no puni!hment, as it 
could not be tried here; nor is it puni{bable by the ftatufe of H. 8, 
as being within the jurifdiCtion of ,the Admiralty. Bills quia timet 

2 are 
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·m-e allowed here: rome of the qudl:ions he may very ~nnocentl" 
Rl1[wer, nor will any of them harm him:J if he anfwers if} the nega:' 
live, as he may. ' 

But per tot~ cur. Thrs is an ont of the way bHl, and -of a dan
'gerous nature, by perfons having no right, and founded on fevera! 
{uppo{itions~ If any complaint had been made ir, the EaJl Indies, 
and depending rhere, the company might be right to have this money 
'retained, till that was determined: but there being no complaint, it 
is to be pre[umed, none will be. The matter, if committed, is al
lowed to befel~my, and by the Attorney General himfelf is thought: 
to be piracy; althcngh not [0 by the courfe of common law. Thea 
the rule is, that this court {ball not oblige one to di[cover that, 
which, if he anfwcrs in the affirmative:J will fubject him to the 
punilhment of a crime; for it is not materia], that, if he anfwers in 
the negative it will be no harm; and that he is punilhable appears 
from the cafe of Omichund v. Barker, as a jurifdiClion is ereCled in 1744. 
Calcutta for criminal fatts; where he may be rent by government 
and tried, though not punilhable here: like the cafe of one who was 
concerned in a rape in Ireland, and fent over there by the govern
ment to be tried, although the court of B. R. here refufed to do it: 
which was founded on a cafe in 2 Yen. for the government may fend 
perfoos to anfwer for a crime wherever committed .. that he may 
not involve his country; and to prevent reprifals. But this objec-
tion goes farther; for if it only tended to render him infamous, he 
Ihuuld r.ot be obliged to anfwer: but he is alfo liable to be affeCted 
civIily, viz. by a profecution by the company for carrying on an il. 
licit trade within the limits of their jurifdiCtion; and this, whether 
he went in the company's [ervice, or not; for though lawfully 
there, he might not lawfully trade there. Nor is this within the Demurrer is 
notion of two dilatories; for though a demurrer is a dilatory, a plea dilatory~ a 

lS not; being matter of jufiice in bar to the relief fought: and a plea not. 

plea may be over-ruled, as a plea of purchafe without notice for 
want of form, covering too much, &c. and yet it may be infifled 
·on in the an[wer. But fuppofing it dilatory, a court of equity mull: 
not merely for form's fake be a court of inquifition to do great in-
jufi:ice. An exception may be allowed as to part, and over-ruled as 
. to part: but all is here relative to one thing, ru£z. the m.ethod of co-
ming by this, flated to be taken by force, violence and fraud; which, 
whether the defendant is obliged to anfwer, is the queflion now; 
and is aiked by perfons, who have not made out their right j for 
'unlefs this is proved to be flolen, the crown has no more a right 
thereto than a private perron. Poffeffion primafade gives property; 
which is in defendant, and (by Chief Baron Parker) the property is 
not in the King, but in the proprietors; who are intitled to refiitu-
;tion: but whether the crown is concerned or not, may be confi-
'dered at the hearing. If .defendant is not obliged toan{wer the 

faCts, 
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faCts, he need not an[wer the circumfi4nces, although they have nOI 
{uch an immediate tendency to criminate: nor lhould the pri vilegel 
of great companies be extended farther, than the trade neceffarily re· 
quires, to the oppreffion of others. . 

Cafe 127. Metcalf verfus Hervey, June 9, 1749· 

Bill of inter- DEmurrer to a bill, which was founded on a rumouf, that there 
pleader. was iifue by Lady Hanmer; which iffue was fuggefled to be 
Affidavit to intitled to the efiate in queflion; and prayin~ that if there was any 
bill of Inte~- {uch perfon, he might interplead with the defendant, and alfo pray
~~~~:e:;~hat ing an injunCtion to flay proceedings in ejectment by defendant, and 
i~ is, aq;lain- to any action for me[ne profits. 
tJif sown ex-
-pence. 

Two can[es for demurrer were affigned. FirO: for the infufficien
cy of the affidavit annexed to this bill C'.f interpleader, in not faying 
it was at the plaintiff's own expenee, as well as that there was no 
collullon with the defendant. The {eeond, that no cafe was il:ated 
to intitle. to any relief fo as to oblige the defendant to put in an an-

o fwer: that in a bill of interpleader it muil: be £hewn, that the plain
tiffs are in danger of paying rent a {econd time; and that fuch bill 
on demurrer will be taken. itrongefl: againft the party whofe bill 
it is. 

For plaintiffs. This is not a mere bill of interpleader; it praying 
{omething further. There is another perron to interplead with, al
though the plaintiffs cannot find him out: like the c2.fe of another 
defendant's being beyond fea. Where it is doubtful whether a per
(on is dead or nOt. the court has compelled fecurity to be gi"~n, jJ 

he appear not to ce dead. The court bas prefcribed no particulJI 
form of affidavit, but in general that there is no collullon. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Demurr~r t~ I This is a very particular ca{~: but as it is a general demurrer t( 
the whOLe bii h h I b'II "f I' . I ~. . 
asto difcovery t e woe I , ) t 1ere IS any part, elt leI' as to tne relief or dl(cove. 
and r7Ii~f:. if ry to which the defendant ought' to put in an anfwer, the demurreJ 
plamtIff !ntlt- beinO' entire ought to be over-ruled. 
led to dlfcove.. b , 

ry the demur
rer mu'n be 0-

'\Ier ruled. 
As to the firfi eanfe of demurrer, there is no (uch rule of court 

the material part of the affidavit being that the plaintiffs (houle 
{wear they did not collude with any of the defendants: whereas thl 
requiring to [wear, it is at their own expence, goes farther: an( 
fuch an afiidavit would require the denying it even in cafes wherl 
a perfon may bear the cofis of fuit without being a mam 

taine. 
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tainer: as a father furniibing the expen,ces of a fuit on a ,bill by his 
.fan. 

_ As to the fecond caufe : the bill is in two lights. Firll: fuppofing 
it an interpleading bill; fecondly, fuppofing it not; whether there 
is any other ground.? 

As to its being an interplead·jng bill, itis of-the firft impreffion: 
'not averring that there is any fuC;h perfon as can interplead with the 
,defe~dant: nor {bould l be willing to allow new inventions in 
'bringing bills of interpleader,; which might be dangerous-; as they 
are formed in forne mea[ure as interpleader at law; in which it muR: 

'be 1hewn to be between perfons in rerum natura. One thing in
deed occurs, viz. fuppo[e a guardian, having the infa'nr in his cuf-, 
tody conceals, and will not produce him, but fets up a title to him
{elf; and the infant is the perron fuggefied to have right to contro
vert that title; in fuch a cafe, and fo charged, I will not fay, but 
{uch a bill might be brought, and to compel the guardian to pro
duce him. 

24-9 

But \vhether that be the prefent -cafe or not, the ground I go on Bill Iiestodif

is the other part; not only prayillg to interplead but for an injunc- cover the title 

tion ; which cannot be founded on a bill of interpleader as to the ~~i:J:;f~~a_ 
ejectment: as fuch bill cannot be as to the polfeffion, but mufi: be men.t, .a~d t& 

as to the payment of fame demand of money. The quefrion comes ~ee!iJf It 15
th 

not 
'. . In omeo er.. 

to this: whether ahy perf on 10 poiTeffion of an ell:ate, as tenant or 
otherwife, may not bring a bill to difcover the title of ~ pedon 
bringing an ejeCtment againf1: him, to have it fet out, and feen, 
whether that title be not in fame other. I am of opinion, he may, 
to enable him to make a defence in ejeClment, even confidering him 
as a wrong doer againfl: every body. As to the prayer for an in
junCtion to an action tD mefne profits, it appears from the cafe, that 
. if there -be fu-ch a child in rerum natura, he muLt be an infant, and 
.then the plaintiffs are in a different light, than if he was of full 
age. None can have an action for mefne profits, unlefs in cafe of 
.aCtual entry or poffeflion; for which no pretence exifis here.; and. 
every perfon poffeffing the efiate of an infant after his title accrued., 
·is conGdered here as guardian to him. 

Then even fuppofing tpe interpleading part of the bill, which I 
am not willing to allow, to be out of the cafe, and confidering it 
as a bill, for the difcovery of the defendant's title to poffeffion of 
the efiat~, and to the rents and profits: the plaintiffs are intitled to 
that difcovery: and the defendant having demurred to :the whole 
bill for difcovery as well as r.elief, it ought to be over-ruled. 

VOL. 10 S ff o well 
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Cafe 12:8. O'vven verfus Griffith, JU7ze 10, 1749, 

The'rule that APPEAL from a decree made by iJu/iice AfJney, fitting for the 
'no appeal for '1 n+ h R /' r . . £l: h d C d coils merely, Malter 0 teo IS, lor not glvmg co s to t e. e.en ant 
.no: to be upon a bill brought to have an account taken, and for relief and Ja-
~rICl~y ad=£ t1sfaCtion in the nature 'of a redemption of an efiat.e, which the defen
a e~~unt~, ;if- dant had extended by elegit upon a judgment on a debt originally 
,tinClion can be created by bond. 
made: as 
where a fair \ 
~ncumbrancer The general rule, that there could not be an appeal for cons only, 
'ihs.dec~e~only was inufted on: the coits were difcretionary in the court, and not of 
• IS punclpal. b' I b d Il. ana intereft. nght to eglven to mortgagee, w 10 may even e rna e to pay COllS, 

if he miibehaves; as by inufting on anefiate not to be redeemable, 
which appears to be redeemable. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Creditor to The defendant could only be obliged to account acq)rding to the 
;~~~sntr:~~y extended value. .But this ,court £Ince Lord Cowper's- time goes far
received: and ther, and obliges th~ creditor to account for the profits really re
not ~nly ac· teived: he is dearly intitled to his co as on the merits, if not pre
:;~~~~;~:~e eluded by that rule; which I have often heard [0 delivered by the 
lue •. But this court. The foundation of it was to prevent vexation and trouble; 
court goes for as cafes in equity of len depend on abundance of circum{hmce~, 
farther. about which as the reafon of mankind might differ, it would create 

per.petualappeals: but this is no printed rule; and it [eems [ome
w,hat firia and hard to adhere to it; for fince the framp duties cons 
come to be very material. Yet if it was to be laid open generally, 
that an appeal might be for cofts, it would caufe that general incon
venience, to whi.ch a particular inconvenience ought to give way. 
Bu.t if a found dil1inction from the rule can be made, it ought ro 
be allowed ,: and it will be very unfortunate, if in this cafe the .de
f.endant iliould be precluded thereby; tor being an incumbrancer for 
ajul1 debt, and having a lien on tbe dbte for hi5 cofts as well as 
his deinand; it [eems to be· an exception, and different from the 
,court's not fuffering matters to be over-ruled merely for cofis. 
Beudes here the appeal for co11:s affeCted the merits of the cafe, the 
juftice of which is on the defendant's fide; not being over-paid, o~ 
having made a bad defence; in which cafe he might be even made 
to pay eoits. Nor was he in any default in not delivering poffeffion

l 

even after he was quite paid; for till his cofts were paid, as well as 
principal and interefi, an incumbrancer is not bound to deliver pof .. 
Jeffion; the efiate being as much a fecurity for one as the other. 

Let the defendant therefore .have ,his cofts taxed. 

'Rdblnfon 
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Robinfon veifus Gee, June 10., j 7,.}-g. 

S,. Amufl Gee, tenant in tail, remainder over to his 'brother Ofgood A . 
. .. . .. tenant In 

Gee In tad, wtth other remamders, wantmg to ral[e money for tail remainder 

'ihe payment of debts on hi.s. eflate, propofed to Ojgood to join in a·~o. B: in rail, 
£' I h' h d d b h" d' b'd Jom In mort-·mortgage lor 10,00. W IC was one " an ot Jomc 10 a· on: db d gage an 011 

but Samuel being firll: named he received the money. 10 raife mo-
!. . ney. After 

death of 11 his creditors cannot come upon B.'s remainder in eafe of A.'s perfonal dlate. And it {eerns that 
parol evidence could not be read of an agreement to that purpafe. 

The remainder being vetted .and attached in pofleffion in Ofgood 
upon the death of Samuel, the creditors of Samuel brought this bill 
to turn the mortgage debt and intereft on the real eftate of OJkood, 
and to exonerate .the perfonal eftate of Samuel; which it was ar
gued for the plaintiffs was the tru'e intent and refult of the 1ranf
aCtion between Samuel and his brother in all events: and that Olgood 
joined in this manner to preferve his remainder in tail, which Samuel 
would otherwife have defiroyed by recovery; comparin.g it to the 
-cafe of an elder .fon preventing his father from fuffering a recovery 
by promifing to make good the provifions, he thereby intended for 
younger children. But farther~ . that there was evidence of a parti
-cular agreement for this purpofe between the brothers, that thi? 
debt lhould be entirely on the efiate of Olgood. 

This was objeCled to, as not being proper e.vidence within the 
ftatute of frauds, . becaufe only-Parol: whereas this being a real 
right annexed to a real efrate, fuch .an agreement could not be 
proved without writing. 

Againft this was cited for plaintiffs Walker v. Walker, December 
)740 , where John Walker having two brothers, {urrendered a co
pyhold efiate to one, charged with an annuity to the other. -A, 
quefiion arifing concerning the right 'of tbe parties upon the refufal 
of payment of the annuity, by the furrenderee: it was contended, 
-that notwithfianding the [urrender imported onthe face of it to be 
.a furrender of the legal efiate fubjeCt to the payment of the annuity, 
·yet was it in the view of the parJies, that the annuitant ·{bould {ur
render a copyhold efiate, which he was po1feffed of, for the former 
-furrenderee's {on; the only evidence of which was by parol.: and 
that his Lordfhip held it proper. 

LOB.D 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The queO:ion depends on two confiderations; firfr, on the nature 
,and circumfrances of the tranfatl:ion in general, abftraCl:ed from 
the evidence of a particular agreement: and as to that, the whole 
of the propofal to OJiood was to join in the mortgage, not that he 
fhould make his eaate liable. Suppofe, this had been the real 
efiate of Samuel alone of which he was feifed in fee: nothing refults 
thereout to exonerate the perfonal efiate of Samuel, and' to prevent 
the devifee of the real efiate, or the heir, from having the perfonal 
in exoneration of their eila.te. The general rule is, that where 
there is a mortgage of land, with covenant for payment of 
the money, that is a debt on the perfonal aifets, to be applied' 
firfi in exoneration. Indeed fimple contract creditors and legatees 
will' be intitled to come upon the mortgaged premiifes pro. tanto, 
jf exhaufied: but executor or refiduary legatee could not be intitled 
to fiand in the place of mortgagee for fo much as was drawn out of 
the perfonal efiate, as pecuniary creditors or legatees might. Sup
pofe the heir at law of Samuel (which in this cafe was not Olgood, 
but a child of an elder brother) had joined. in the mortgage as 
furety for the perfon borrowing the money, and had no benefit from 
it, which all went to his ancefiors; he would notwithfianding his 
joining be intitled to have a per[onal efiate to exonerate the real: 
but this is a mortgage of a divided efiate. Taking it in general; 
jf it appears that O.fgcod joined only as furety for his brother, and 
pledged hi~ remainder; that is, turned it into a bafe fee, merely as 
a furery, there is no colour to fay, the perfonal eRate of Samuel 
iliould be exonerated'; for that would be to fay, tbe efhte of the 
furety {bould exonerate the efiate of the principal debtor; fot which 
indeed it mufl: be a very fl:rong cafe. IE that was the cafe, the equity 
of OJkood would be to have fhis debt by fpecialty difcharged out of 
the efiate of Samuel againfi every body. Nor could the creditors 
or legatees of Samuel felY againil: that; fianding in the place of their 
debtor; or have recour[e back againfi his [urery to have his own 
efiate exonerated, which the debtor himfelf could not have. It is 
,a common cafe for a wife to join in a mortgage of her inheritance 
for a debt of her huiband: -after the hatband's death ihe is intitled 
to have her real efiat:: exonerated out of the perronal and. real affets 
of the huiband; the court confide,ring her efiate only as a furety for 
his debt; and none of his creditors have a right to fiand in place 
of the mortgagee to come round on the wife's efiate. Had there 
been evidence, that Samuel intended to alter the flJcceffion, and bar 
his brother, it would h.ave great weight; but there is none [uch: 
he wanted to make an effectual mortgage, to induce the mortga
gee" to lend money, and then was fatisfied; which difiinguilhes it 
from the cafe of an elder fon preventing a re.covery by his father; 

.as 
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3S that is a fraud, and the intent there not wholly anfwered, as it 
is here. But OJgood had no confideration; nor was Samuel deprived 
,of bis liberty of [uffering a recovery; for it is now fett'led (though 
formerly Ll0ubted) that notwithftanding tenant in tail, has turned 
'his dlate into a bafe fee, he may by a recovery bai' this intail, ou 
the rule of thi:.; court as to recoveries in equity, that a perfon having 
the redeniptiqn remains in actual po!feffion: fo that O/good had nO 
b~ ·~~t by it. Suppofe an aCtion brought on the bond or covenant 
,in the' mortgage againfl: Samuel by .the mortgagee, and judgmen t 
-en[ued; Samuel could not in his life come into this court againft 
OJgood to ind~mnify himfelf againfi this demand; for that would 
be a {hange bill, that he {bould come againfi his {urety, who had 
.lent his eftate: Then if he could not, none in his place could. 
SuppoCe the mortgagee had been an aCtion upon the bond again!t 
9jgood alone, and got judgment; as he might, the bond being joint 
~nd feveral: Ofgood might have brought a bill againfl: Samuel as prin
'cipal, and would have relief, although no counter bond, and fiand 
in the pla,:,e of the creditor, arid is then in titled to that relief after 
his death. 

- The fecond confideration is, whether there is any particular 
agreement to turn this debt entirely on the eftate of OJgood? As to 
the parol evidence, it is not neceffary to give an abfolute opinion, 
but I doubt \Tv hether it would be good. This is certainly a 
<kind of real right;, being to affeCt a real eftate in all event8, contrary 
·to the writing, and to rebut tbe equity. Before the cafe of Brou'n v. Caf, Tat 
,Set'win, it was held in feveral cafes, that parol evidence might be 21:°. 

,given to rebut an equity, although relating to a real right; but in 
that, wbich was a cafe of a will, the Lords held otherwife. From 
which determination, going further than ever before, I did indeed 
differ in opinion: the equity there was, that two perfons were 
made executors and refiduary legatees; one of them being a debtor 
infified, bis debt was thereby extingui1hed; the other infifiing on 
the C'wtrary) Selwin offered parol proof of being made an executor 
with intent to extinguifh that debt; which the Lords would not 
{l1ffer to be read; and that is a {honger cafe than the prefent. As 
to I'Valker v. Walker, that facts are, as h~s been cited; but the ground 
I went upon, was, tbat it W8S evidence of fraud againft the defen-
,.dant who was to be charged therewith: and no one can protect 
himfelf bv the fiatute in a fraud: but fuppofing it might be read, 
it is not fufficient to prove what it is brought for. It is firange~ 
that Ofgood {b auld on fo precarious a chance take this debt entirely 
on himfelf, when Samuel might frill fuffer a recovery: and taking 
the evidence in its greateft extent., the weight thereof is taken off 
and contradiCted by the evidence on the other fide; by :-vhich it is 
plain, that Samuel was taken both by himfelf and O./kood to be the 
debtor. So that -the faCts fubfequent and concomitant fpeak the 
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contrary to any aClual agreement to this purpofe: ~this is therefore 
an attempt by perfons ftanding in the place of the principal, to turn 
the dhte of the fmety to exonerate the debt of the principal. 

Bond, C:;'(. ex Another quefiion wa~, whether the plaintifis were. intitled to be 
turpi (aufa fetrelieved againO: an affignment and bill of fale of goods made by Samuel 
8d~deasbtOtCrhe'in tmit and for the benefit of one Mrs. Hanks, by having it fet afide: . Itors: Il t e , 
fame provifion and a1fo to have a bond pofiponed given by Samuel upon articles, 
being~ade by which imported a direct ailignment by the huiliand of his wife 
~~et~;~' as ~ Mrs. Hanks (who was herfelf a party) to the ufe of Samuel, with 
executor or covenant for quiet enjoyment, and further affurance, the confider
refiduary le- ation money being 101. Samuel having alfo by a daufe in his will 
gatee. left the [arne [urn, goods, &c. to her. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

, 
As to this quefi:ion, if it can be called fo, of the demands of 

Mrs. Hanks: it is an extraordinary cafe, and fuch as, I hope, never 
will be again; it is a direCt ailignment of his wife, and is a 

... fcandalousprofiitution of the law; fo. the bond looks as 'if drawn 
by a lawyer. Although the court in fame cafes will not fet afide fuch 
bonds; as in the cafe of youn g gi rls, where it is pramium pudicitia, 
this is a bond ex turpi caz~/a, and is infected with the turpitudt: 
of the articles; [0 that as to the creditors, it mufr be iet fltide: as 
mufr alfo the affignment and bill of fale; which are infected with 
the ~nfirrnity of the confidel:ation: and had it refted on the bond, 
I fhould not doubt to fet it afide in refpea: to tbe refiduary legatee. 
But as the will is to the [arne effect, it is more doubtful; for a 
legacy may be given, and not be infected with the turpitude of 
the bond: and then his refiduary legatee cannot controvert or 
oppo[e his will. But it is proper to referve the confideration of this till 
it is feen, whether the per[onal eilate is fufficient to pay the debts. 

It was urged, that a fpecifick legatee, where the tefl:ator has no 
power to difpofe of it, cannot come againfi refiduary legatee for a 
fatisfaaion out of the reft: and Mrs'. I-ianks is a fpecifick legatee, 
.and cannot come at it becaufe of the turpitude of the contract. 

LORD CHANCELLOR4 

True; but I will referve it as between the executor and her. 

Difmifs the bill, fo far as it feeks to charge the efi:ate, corn
prifed in the mortgage, come to DJgood, in favour of the aifets of 
.samuel. 

And let the bond, appearing to have been for undue confidera
:tio~) L;;: let nude, an.d alfo the bill of fale. 

2 Do~ 
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Door verfus ,Geary, June I 2, I 74-9. Cafe 130 . . 

A Man upon his marriage binds himfelf to leave his wife 500 l.~ufband ,de, 

" by his wiU: he leaves her the interefi of his per[onal efiate vI,res to hI. 
. h 'd h d d 1 1 I' 1 7/f ,. wIfe 700/

, dUrIng er wI' ow 00 ; an eaves ler 700 . cc:pa3 E0v Indta Eajl i;zdia 
jlock, in which he was then inttrefied, poffdi'ed of or intitled un to) Jlock, having 
to be diCpofed of by her as {he {bonld think fit. He had then no nhone; but , t ere was 
Eojt Jndia /lock; but there wa~ 700 I. bank {tock, to which his wife 700/, Bank 

WZ:S intitled in auter droit as executrix to another after the debts'of llock, to the 

her tefiator paid, and which the huwandafterward transferred in his ~~~1!~s t~l~ 
.own name. wife was in

titled as an 
. •• .. executrix aftet' 

For platntt'-ffs, repreJentatlves of the wife. There was a plain -payment of 
intent to pafs frock of fome kind; no technical words are her tef1:ator', 

, d' '11 d r 'b 1 h' r d h '11 debts: and reqUIre In WI S to elCrI e t le t 109 or perIOD: an t e court WI which the 

confirue, tranfpofe, or leave out words to effectuate deeds or wills. huiband after~ 
This cannot indeed be taken as a general devift: ot 700 I. Ea/f India ~arddt~anfh~· . -' 'JV rerre In IS 

flock, [0 as to be made, up out of the [efiator's dbte. Bnt a perfon~wn name. 

may take a devife though wrongly defcribed: as in a devife to The 7oof, 
'h D h h 1\ T TI ' fl "b Bank flock 

-l1e,P ew . ew, were. t, e name was .J.. yew. 1.15 ~t mOll IS ut a lhallgo to the 
mIllake 1Il the defcnptlon of the thIng, and wlthm the rule of a wife, bein~ 
rnifi:ake in the perron, not an error in fubftance ~ of whichonly~rr?r m 

l' . h . 1 r' S' f' . 1 I' f h de[cnptiOll.. {lOci t ere are ievera cales In Wtn, 0 error In t 1e qua Ity 0 t e 
devitt>, when the [ubfiance is certain: fo in Godolph. 285, &c. and 
Brown/ow 13 I, Pacy v. Knolls. I Jo. 379, Cr. C.4-P, 473, and in 
Beamont v. lie II, 2117ms. 141, the intent appearing, a miftake in both 
chrifii:m and furname did not make it void: courts have gone great 
lengths in this. A devife of all lands in, a place having only tithe-s 
there; they paffed Rol. Ab. and although the quantity of the ·ftock 
,.now differs from 700 I. that was the [urn ,at making the will; nor 
bad he fiock in any other company. 

For defendant, executor and rejiduary legatee. The queftion i,s~ 
'iNhether the teftator intended this (pecifickfum of bank flock with 
fufficient certainty? For then error will not hurt; the court even 
letting in parol evidence to (hew the intent. In all the cafes cited 
the te(tator had the thing given at the time; which the,court always 

, confiders in the devife of a fpecifick thing; for if the tefiator had it 
not, it is void, and the executor (ball not be obliged to make it 
,good. Here the teftator bad no Eafl India flock; nor properly 
any bank ftock; being intitled to it in the name of his wife, and his 
taking a transfer of it in his 0wn name after his will) !hews he meant 
it ihould go as his own dune. 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This deviCe is fuffieient to carry the 7001. Bank flock to tl 
wife under the circumflances of the cafe. The quefiion is, whe 
~ber it is abfolutely void, or a bequefi of fomething, but erroneot: 
in the defcription? It amounts only to the latter; in which cafe i 

is admitted for the defendant, it will not avoid the legacy. I 
the eonflruCtion of wills, the teflator mufl be taken to mean fome 
thing, if it can.: nor mufl the words of a will be void, if the 
can have effeCt. by reafollable confiruClion: it is rightly admitte, 

Poll. for the plaintiffs, tbat it ca'nnot be brought within the rule 0 

Pierce v. Snaveling, which was a devife of money, fo as to mak 
up out of the teflator's eaale. Suppofing the tefiator had this fcoc] 
in his own name, baving no oeh'er; it would undoubtedly paJ 
being only error demonflrationis, a.nd the words EaJI India lhould b 
rejected. Why is this a greater miftake than the devife of a black 

. having only a white hode; where the word black {hall be rejected 
'So in Pacy v. Knolls, and other cafes: I will not mention cafes 0 

miftake in the names of legatees, where it could be reduced to eer· 
tainty; although I do not know much difference in error in tbe de 
fcription of the perron of the legltee or of the thing. The prefen 
tertator had an interefc in right ()f his wife, in this fllrplus of debt 
of her teCtator; which if he had fold for valuable confideration,ao( 
died in the life of his wife, it would b~ 'good; like the hu(band' 
right over a term of his wife:: [0 that tbough it is tme, if the wif 
fUI vived, (he would be intirled to it, yet the hufb.lOd had an interd 
in it, which he might convey, and it wOllld bind tbe wife: after hi 
death. This c.de is the [tronger by reafon of the obligation h 
wa's under hy bond to ·make provifion for her; having left nothiol 
elfi:: abfolutely which can be 8pplied [0 the performance of the con 
clition, except that precarious ch<loce dllring widowhood, whicl 
cannot be fa applied. The pbintifFs therefore are intitled to hay, 
the dividends arifing from this legacy from the huibdnd's death. 

'Cafe 13 I. \Vhitmd verJus Farrel, Jzt1'ze 22, 17..\.9. 

Hufband co- J. Ohn Herbert Dodd, a. t the t.i~le uf his marriag.t', h,Javi~g an e[tat 
,venants in f! {1... d 1 1 d . o 300. per anlZ. 10· pow:: filO n , an a tale 101 eltate, out c marriage ar-
ticles, in fix both which he could make a proviiion for a wife; and alfo al 
months after e[tate tail after theJ'ointure of his mother determined, {ettles 500 , 
death of his 
mother, and part of her portion in truft for the \vif~ and iffue of the marriage 
that he fhould and alfo tl:e leafehold for the benefit of the. wife for life, in bar c 
,~o~Je to'Ta_~~ do VI r>r, not ca. rrying it to the ifi'ue. He then takes up the confider 
ve ,n pO".' .lion. f h d h 
oftheelhteinatlO.fl ot e ad itional portion of the wjfe by . er father; and cove 
jointlAre, to nants, that within fix m9nths after the death of his mother, an, 
.{;ttle, &,. h 

t a 
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that he lhould ,come to be in poffeffion of the eftate fo in jointure, He dies in 

h h' h' d.tr. /L Id r 1 r I f h fi mother's life e, IS elrs an aUlgns, 1110U lett e 10 mue 1 0 "t e e, ate, as leaving 110 

amounted to roo 1. per ann. for every 1000 I. upon her for lIfe, then i/fue. 

to the i«ue of the marriage, and for the want of fuch iifue to his The eflathe, 

1 
. comes to IS 

lelf8. heir; who 

fhall no~ be c~mpelled by the ·wife to a fpecifick petfOrmilll(.e. 

He died in his mother's life, leav:irng no iifue, and the efiate came 
to his fifier. 

That ,the plaintiff, ,notwithfianding he died in the mother's life, 
was imitled to compel tbe heir tQ make this fettlement; it was 
urged, that wherever one agrees tad@ a thing within a limited ~ime, 
his heir, who is the fame' as himfelf,is bound to do it, the court 
confidering the fubllance; not that the party himfelf lhould do it;
.a..nd that the words ,and that he jhould .C{)WC into pojfojjion, amount 
.only .to a recital, of what went before; fuch recitals being ufual. 

LoR. D CHAN CELLOR. 

This is not quite clear of doubt; but on the whole, I am of 
'opinion., that the plaintiff is not intitled to have a fpecifick per
fqrmance of the articles: it is not the cafe' of a wife left without 
'any provilion made for her under the articles upon the marriage 
.agreement. It is not _to be expreffed to be by way of jointure; be
-"Ccwfe it would not anfwer the purpofes of a jointure, as the mother 
rn-iglH furvive and interpofe. The intent was for what the wife 
brought in prefen t , to fecure a certain fettlement of 500 I. and the 
leafehold: but as to any additional portion (he was to take her 
chance; it being un~ertain on the other fide, what that addition would 
be. The material quefiion is of the conftruction of the articles. 

Firft, to confider what would be the conllruClion in a court oflaw; 
~!nd whether an action of covenant, in the faa: that has happened, 
.could be maintained thereon? and I think not; there being two 
contingencies, (for it is improper to call them conditions) upon 
which the obligation to perform this covenant was to arife; but one 
{)fwh"ieh has happened: for though the mother is dead, he never 
came into poffdlion; and in aCtion of covenant againtl: the heir at 
hw or executor, it mull be alledged, in order to affign a breach, that 
,he came into poifeffion after the mother'S death; which if it can .. 
,not be done, the aCtion cannot be maintained .. 

Then to confider what confiruction it will bear in equity: whe
ther a fpecifick performance according to the plRintiff's expofition ? 

VOL. I. U u u There 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

There are few cafes in which a court of equity v,;11 decree a per
formance of a covenant or agreement, upon which there can be no 
,aCt ion at la w, according to the words of the ar,.ic Ies and the events 
that have h: ppened. This court indeed will ~arry feveral agree
ments into execution, upon which an aCtion at law cannot be main
tained by reaton of the form of the inarument; but.rarely where 
the covenant was not performed by reafon of the events; in which 
,cafe the [arne conflruCtion muil: be here as at law. 1- will not fay, 
that upon a marriage agreement imperfectly drawn by the panies, 
and not reduced into proper form, a court of equity will not puke 
a liberal con(lrutlion of the words, to find a provifion for a wife 
'or children. But here it 'is regularly drawn: and this court muft 
D9t put a different c-onfiruCtion from what the law would do. Nor 
is the plaintiff's conftruction the intent. 

Cafe 132. 

Difmifs the bill therefore, fo far as it feeks a fpecifick per
formance. 

Kirkham verfos Sn1ith, June 23, 1749. 

Tenant in tail H Ugb Smith becoming tenant in tail under the will of his father 

I
pays °bff an Erafmus upon the death of his two brothers, the 1ail: of whom neum ranee 'J I I 

:by mortgage, had fuffered a recovery of part of the efiate and exchanged part, in 
but takes 110 17,;8 days off 5800 I. a debt originally upon the efiate by a mort-
affignment : L b d k' h ffi 
the remainder gage. term !Or years, ut oes not ta"e care to ave an a 19nment 
Ov~r fubject of the term to himfelf:. and apprehending himfelf to be owner, 
~~ pay it to and to have power to difpofe of his efiate, and h.,ving two daugh-

IS repre[en- . L II d J:r:: n." h L""f b 
'tatives" ters, In 1741 lor natura' ove an UlleLllon to t em and l-IIS WI e, y 

Jeaie and re1eafe makes a fettlement of his whole real eflate, inclu
ding and particularly defcribing th;s; thereby firfi: Jimiting it to his 
own daughters and their jifue, remainder over to the 'fJrne colla
teral branches as under his father's intail. At tbe fame tiDe he 
makes a will of the fame d<lte in prefence of tbe fame witneffes, 
taking notice of his fettlement and referring to it; and thereby 
·,gives legacies to the plaintiffs, directing that his wife lhould live at 
his manfion-houfe at Weald Hall in Eifex with his daughter~, and 
have the ufe of the furniture, which Ihould be farther enjoyed by 
the perfons, who (hould have :he maniJon-houfe, as limited by the 
{ettlement. 

He died in J 744, leaving his wife and the two daughters. 

The plaintiffs claimed this -efiate under the remainder in the will 
of Era/mus, as not barred : and claimed it difcharged of the 5800/. 
incumbrance, as there was a {hong prefumption, that it was not 
1>aid off out of Hugh's own money, but out of the afTets of EraJmus; 
~here being a direct reprefentatio.n of executors: fo that it lhould 

2 n~ 
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110t now be a fubfiLl:ing charge for the benefit of the perfon~l re
"prefentatives of Hugh. Nor VI ill the plaintiffi by their claim of this 
real eftatebe. defeated of their legacies of the will of Hugh; the 
,cafes, of not difputing one part of the will wl:~n taking by the other, 
not extending to this. 2 WIns. 6 I 6, and other cafes on .the head of 
:fa tisfacrion. 

Againfr this it was argued, that the 5800 t. fiill fubGlted as a 
charge for the perfonal reprefentatives of Hugb; for 'whom from 
the time of payment theyfhould be conGdered as trufiees, whe
,ther there was an affignment or not. .Nor does the court in gene
,ral favour mergers or extinguiQlment, becaufe it might prejudice 
families. In Walpole v. Lord Conway, Augujl 1740., Lord Conway 
.made a fettlement of his eflate, in which 5000 I. part of his wife's 
portion . was agreed to be laid out in land, and fettled after his own 
and his wifes death, for fnch of the children of the marriage, as 
,they £bould appoint: in default of appointment to the younger 
1~hildren in tail equally: no direCt appointment was ever made,; 
nor was it ever laid out in land; but by his will, he gave his 
~aughter&- 6000 I. a-piece, faying, that, as 5coo I. part of the wife's 
.portion was not paid, he believed his per[onal eftate would be 
,more than fufficient to pay his debts and legacies. Upon a bill 
,by the truilees, his Lordjbip held, that the teftator confidering this 
SOOO I. as part of his perianal ei1:ate, although it was not fo, nor 
.·capable of being difpofed of by him for debts and legacies, the 
daughters (bould not claim their 6000 I. under the witJ, unlefs they 
:gave up their inte:refi in the 5000 I. under the fettlement.: ~ut here 
,is much ftronger proof of Hugh's confidering this ~s his eftate. 
:1n Cowper v. Scot, Feb. I73 r, it was held, that a daughter of a 3 W.mS.I1<). 

freeman of London could not claim 1500 t. charged by the father'S 
will on real efiate and alfo under the cufiom; it appearing from the 
whole context (although by implication only) that the tefiator in-
tended to exclude the cullom, though it was not [aid [0. In In-
.graln v. Ingram, December 1740, a father, having power by mar-
riage fettlement of appointing copyhold eaate among his ,children" 
directs by his will, that it fhould be divided in fuch proportion:t 
as the wife (bonld think proper, who appoints by will. It was 
held, that the father could not delegate that power; yet any, who 
would def.:at what the mother had done, by what was in truth ill) 

~power, ihould have no benefit under the father's will, which {hews 
the extent of the rule. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is mifchievous in general, that fuch fort of incu~brances 
4hould be fet up for the benefit of the per[onal eftate: therefore 

. <there mull: be 0ther equitable circumilances.. There being a term 
for 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

for years .in the mortgagee, which frands in point of law, as it 
{}id before, as no affignment, none of the parties before the coun 
have the legal e:ftate, for a conveyance .of which the plaintiffs come: 
and that ·conveyance muil be upon equitable grounds. So far as it 
3flpears, Hugh paid it off with his own money; for he might have 
.tlken an affignment of the term either in truil: to attend the in ... 
heritance, which would have ended this quefiion, or in troil for 
himfelf, his executor-s or admini;ilrators; which would, notwith
fianding the remainder over, have kept this incumbrance on foot 
for the benefit of his per[onal eilcite" and thofe intitled thereto: o.r 
he might in his l~fehave called for an affignment of it, if he 
found out this limitation in remainder) that it might be made 
for the benefit .of bis executors., not of the remainder. But his 
not doing any of thefe, cle?rly proves, he took himfelf to have 
the abfolute ownerfbip anddifpofal of it: and although he has 
made ufe of fuch an inilrument as leafe and releafe, (which though 
it has been thrown out, that it will bar an equitable intail, yet it 
was never [0 determined, and I hope never will): yet the court can
not decree to perfons claiming this in contradiction to his apprehen
fion. and intent, not only a conveyance of the inheritance, but alfo 
of this term, without making a fatisfaction to the perfonal efiate of 
Hugh; which would be contrary to the maxim, that he, who 
would ha~e equity, muil: do equity; and thefe are (he equitable 
circumil:ances. 

As to the other queflion of the legacies. thefe principles are ad
mitted; thataccordi,og to No)'s' v. Mordaunt, where one ttlking 
himfelf to be abfolute owner of an efidte, when he was not fa, de
vifed it away, and gives an eflate, whereof he was abfolute owner, 
.to (he perfon claiming a remainder in tail in the other efiate de
vifed away; the court will not {uffer that perf on to have both ella-res 
.by claiming in contradiCtion to the will in another part. That was in 
refpeCt of real eibte: fubfequent cafes have gone farther, and was 
..firft eilabliilied by Lord Talbot in the cafe of a perfonal legacy, in 
VinCfr,t v. Finant, which has heen once followed: as on a dev;1e 
to a younger fon, of lands illtailed, and a legacy (0 the elder, the 
dder {hall not claim the legacy, and defeat the devifee, but iball 

-make his eleCtion: and this holds, whether the perroris are children 
or not. This indeed is not the fame cafe in fre.cie and form, being 
.a middle cafe; but falls within the fame rearon. Here the rea1 
eflate is by 1ettlement ; but this fettlement and will under the cir
cumfiances of the cafe are to be taken as orie entire difpootion, and 
both are revocable: but it goes farther; for by the will he ha.s made 
a difpofition of part of the real eftate, which, if to take place, will 
break in upGn the plaintiff's remainder in tail, Vl'Z. the devife of 
lh.e benefit of the hou[e to the wife: and the will is a continuance 

of 
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,~f the inten t declared i~ the fettlement. So that the claim of this' 
,real eftate in contradiction to the will comes ftrongly within the 
'rea[on of all thore cafes'; coming up to Walpole v. Lord Conway; 
.which was determined by me on foundation of an implication in 
:the will of the teftator's apprehenfion of that part of his wife's 
portion being part of his per[onal efiate. But the cafes upon the 

:head of fatisfaCtion are quite on another principle. If indeed a foun
dation can be laid for an inquiry, whether this money p:1id arofe 
-out of the eftate of Era[mus, it would :be another cafe; blH I can
.Dot prefume any,plrt of the perfonal eftate of Erajjnus come to the 
hands of Hugh, who came in as executor by fubftitution, and does 
Dot appear to have proved the will; n f) {uch evidence being laid be
fore me. And then taking. it to be paid out of IIugh's own money, 
there is'no colour for the plaintiff's coming into equity to have the 
\benefit of it. 

A queftion thenarofe of contribution oj the brother having fold Te.nant in tail 

,that part of the eftate, of which he had fuffered a recovery; the :ubJectbto an 
• , • meum rance, 

purchafer of whlch was to enJoy It frce from incumbrance.; it was fuff'ers a 

.infifted for the defendant, that the remaining part of the eftaterecovery· of 

,{hould bear the whole eurthen of this ,in~umbrance: For the plain- ~~~~', ~~~ ex
tiffs it was infifted, theeftate taken in exchange for the other .part, changes f-_rt: 

,conveyed .by the brother, fhould bear its proportion; and that ~helanhd tcoken 

h .. l' f h' b il.. b 1":d d ·In exc ange, Hug, coming In leu 0 t eIncum· rancer, mull. e conl1 ere as not fubjeCl to 

.having :fo much of the money in his hands. a contribution 
. (If the incum-

brance, the 
LORD CHANCELLOR. ·whole of 

whichmufl: 

Th . I" h' . 1 . ·h· . t] • b I h' k be borne by . ere IS lomet mg partIcu ar 111 t IS quemon -: ut· t 10 ,the remain-
,there is not fufficient ground for contribution; which would be·der. 
·making the confideration taken by the brother for that part of the 
eftate exchanged, liable in the hands of thofc fl:anding in his place 
for part of the incumbrance: whereas the equity is the fame, as if 
the brother had conveyed it to a purchafer, in confideration of 
.money paid, inftead of taking land to himfelf in fee. In which 
cafe, there is no ground f~r Hugh to come for a proportion againft 
the afTets of his brother, who might have barred the whole. Then 
the,equity for the plaintiffs is not better than that of Hugh would 
have been ': though in refpeCl: of the mortgagee he would have a 
right to have both parts of the ef'tate liable for his fatisfaCtion; yet 
on a bill by him for foreclofure or fale, the equity would be, that 
the eftate purchafed ihould nct be liable, unlefs the other part was 
.not fufficient for the fatisfaftion. 

The plaintiffs therefore are intitled tinder the will of the father 
to fo much of the eftate as was not conveyed by the brother, fub
jea to 58001. paid by Hugh. But as their claim is in contradic-

VOL I. X x X twn 
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CAS E S Arguea and Determined 

tion to the will 'of Hugh, they mult wave their legacies therein, 
and let [he bill be difmi1Ted, fo far as it demands them. But no 
cofts on either fide; for though naturally the cofts follow the re
demption, the right to redeem has been difputed, and it was a 
doubtful q ueftion. 

Graham verfus Graham, June 26, 1749· 

T HE plaintiff trufree for her fon coming into pofTeffion of the 
efrate, whereof {he Was dowable, was in receipt of the pro

fits; and, being now to account, claiming an allowance for the 
profits of her dower. 

ObjeCted, that though {be might be intitled thereto under the, 
head of jufc allowance in the account; yet as to the future profits,; 
1he had no right to come into equity for them, but iliould profe
cute her writ of dower. 

,LORD CHANCELLOR. , , 

D~~refs on I cannot deny the plaintiff an allowance, on taking the account, of 
:'u:gb~~~g fo much of the profits as (be had a clear right to for her dower: and 
intitled to al. then as to the fubfequent time, it would be ftrange, if the court {bould 

hlowadlloce for decree part of poffeffion and not {ecure it for the future; which 
~ ~i .' 

fuall not be would blow both hot and cold; denying her right on one hand, 
dr~ve to her and granting it on the other. 
wrlt of dower 
for the future 
profits. The plaintiffs next claim wa.s of three annuities given by her huf-

band's father: the lirft, a grant by deed of 101. per annum for a 
term of 99 years, on condition that lhe maintained her [on, and 
was charged on a particular eftate: the fecond, of 6/. per annum 
during her widowhood, given by bond: the third by his will of 
10 I. per annum charged genecall y. 

The laft was ,infified to be a fatisfaCtion, the court leaning againft 
double provifions. Brown v. Dawfon 2 Per. 4-98. and Atkinjon 
v. Atkinfon, Feb. 19, 1732. where a fon having affets of his fa
ther fufficient to an[ wer an allilUity, by his will gave an equivalent; 
and it WaS held a fatisfaCl:ion by Sir 'Jifeph 1ekyl. But however the 
plaintiff is not intitled to come into equity to recover the arrears of 
that annuity againft a purchafer for valuable confideration without 
not1ce. 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The quef1:ion is, whether the latt,er annuity can be confidered as De,~ire of an-
r . f: n.' f 'h f}' h' d' h' l'f' F nulty cannot a lam auIDn or elt er 0 t lC at er two ,grante In IS 1 e. or be a fatisfac. 

both together, amounting to 161. per 'annum, that being but 10 l. tion for a 

per annum, cannot be a fatisfaCtion: nor can it for the 10/. annuity Jargerd°bene , ,grante ' 
granted by deed; although there are feveral cafes in which the fore; other-

court leans againft double provifions on the foot of parity between wife ,if the 

them. Though it is voluntary in refpdl of his grandfon, it is ~~~u;:s bTar_ 
not fa in re(peC:t of his daughter-in-law; who being by agreement ger, .. er equal. 

to maintain her infant fon for it, otberwife to ceafe, is confidered But If the tef-

h r. d h dr. Id h . h . . tator was as a purc aler; an t e gran Ion wou a ve a rig t to come 10 to chargeable 

equity by prochein Amy for maintenance thereout. Another ob- wi~~ two an-

J. eClion to its being a fatisfatl:ion is, becaufe out of different funds; Cl~eUJ~I;S, and 
vues an an-

the firft being out of a particular ef1:ate, the latter charged on the g~- nuity equal 

neral fund of real and perfonal. But as to what is laft faid, I am b~t to one, it 

d b f I d h h· k IL •• b r. will not be a au t u ; an rat er t 10 , llle cannot come mto equity; ecaUle fatisfatlion for 

this does not come by way of allowance out of any thing, for which either. 

file was to account, (for if fo, and (he had a right to it, lhe mull: 
have that allowance, whether againft a purchafer for valuable con-
fideration or not:) but this was a bill originally for fatisfaction of ar-
rears and growing payments; and then the rule, which mull: take 
place, unlefs the plaintiff can difiinguiih it, is, that a purchafer for 
valuable confideration without notice !hall not be hurt in equity, but 
the remedy muft be at law. 

As to the 61. annuity, which was nothing but a debt on his 
efiate, I think, the 1aft will be a fatisfaCl:ion for it; for the perC on 
fo indebted gives by his will a better annuity j which falls within 
all the rules eftablilhed of fatisfaClions. If it was a bond for pay
ment of a gro[s fum, and he gave an equal or ,larger fum by his 
will, it would certainly be a fatisfaCl:ion. I do believe, the intent 
was, as has been faid for the plaintiff, to increafe his bounty; and 
he has done it, by giving an additional 10/. pr!r Ann. to the firft 
101. As to what was further faid (that the court will not hold 
what is given by a will, a fatisfaction for either, where feveral 
things are given before) there might be a great dtal in it: and there
fore ifhe was chargeable with tWo, and devifed an annuity equal to 

one, I iliould,not have thought it a fatisfaCtion for either; but it 
iliould accumulate. But he was not a general debtor for both, 
only for' the 6/. annuity; having granted the 10/. annuity by way 
of charge on a particular efrate, and really for the benefit of the 
grandfon: fa that he was debt?r. onl~ for the other; and having 
given a higher, it cannot be dllbngmfhed from the cafes of fa
tisfaClion. 

Afton 
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Cafe '134-, Afton verfits Afiop, June 27, 1749. 

.i;:~ far the SIR. Thomas AJlO1Z ip the {~nle fet~lement) in which .. he ma~e6 
courtwiUre. hlmfelf tenant for I~.~~~wlthout Impeachment of wa.ll~) with 
{train tenant full liberty to commit walle, retries a jointure upon his wire for 
for life with- I' C • h' h f 11: . 
,out impeach- He Wit out lmpeaC ment 0 wa e . 
. ment of 
waite. On fettling another part, . he creates a ,term on truft to fecllre a. 

, rent-charge of 30o! per Ann. to his wife, as a further part of her 
jointure, and afterward out of the rents and profits thereof to rai[e 
money from time to time~ to reimburfe her expenees in fufiaining 
.and repairing her jointure eLl:ate. • 

After his death (be, having this charge ·on. the eftate of her {oo, 
lets this annuity together with the in terefi.of 3 1001. given her by 
her hu!band's will, ,mnin arr..ear for three years. Upon her {on's 
marriage £he gave up the faid arrear due, and al[o 20001. which 
he owed her, becau[e he could not 0therwife make a jointure within 
the {ettlem~nt. She raw hi~ but twice afterward; he goes abroad; 
;and there is an arrear of eight years during his life. 

Upon his dying without iffue the eftate came to his fifter Cathe
rine; who brought this bill againft her mother Lady AJon to en
join her from committing farther fpoil and deftruCtion upon her 
jointure eftate; and for fatisfaCtion for the damage already done 
thereby; fuggefiing that '£he had cut down even {uch timber, as 
was not fit for repairs, as young faplins &c. Qot leaving a twig on 
the efiate; and alfo to be quieted .n the enjeyment of the lands free 
:from the arrear incurred in her brother's .life. 

LORDCHA'NCELLOR. 

The queftions before the court M'e of that nature, as depend 
more on the latitude of diferetion of a court of equity than many 
other cafes; ahd therefore more difficult for a judge to fatisfy him
{elf in the determination., he is to give.; which is to arife on the cir
cumft:mces of the ,cafe, than in other cafes, where he might be 
guided by -particular. rules. Yet the court mufi go by forne rule., 
and not make {uch.a determination relating to property, efpecially 
real property, as may be attended with inconvenience and uncer
.tainty. 

As to the firfi queftion, of the wafie, confider ·it as it may In 

general concern tenant for life without impeachment of wafte 
under a fettlement; for though this is a particular C{l{~, the con
:iideration of the general, will give light therein. 

~ h 
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It is ufual in marriage-fettlemcnts to make the father tewult for 
life without impeachment of wafte; and fometimes the wordr; 
with fulilibe..rty to commit wqJle, are added, as here, ,to the hufband's 
efbte. But then it is moft ufual to in{ert refiriClions, as exapt in 
!::.,;uFSt Gc. So in making grandfather tenant for life in voluntary 
fettL:ments and devifes; [0 of father, owne, of the efiate, and 
making' the fettlement. This therefore may conc~rn all fuch per
fons, and the queftion is, what. ~ court of equity would do, if rt 
aro(e againf't perfons in tbore crrcumil:ancesr At common law, ,that 
daufe, 'lvitholi! impfachment of wajle, only exempted tenant for life 
from the penalty of .the ftatute, the recovery (f treble value and 
place wafted; not giving the property of the thing wafted: 
but in Lerzms BowIe's cafe, I I Co. 79, it was determined, that there 
words alCo gave the property: the neceifary confequence of which 
was, that in general, unlefs on particular circumilances, he was not 
to be rdhained in equity; for that would be to determine, that he 
{hould not make ufe of that property the law allowed liim. But 
afterward feveral infrances were confidered, in which this very 
Llrge power might be exercifed contrary to confcience, and in an 
unreafonable manner by tenant for life; as where his aCt was to the 
deftruClion of the thing fettled; which was the ground of Lord 
Bernard's cafe, the firongeft that could happen: yet that was not 
an original cafe, without precedent or judicial opinion to fupport it: 
as appears from a cafe 5 J. 1. (before Lewis Bo'wle's cafe) which 
probably occurred then; though the determination there did not 
operate on it. If tenant for life without impeachment of wafie 
pulled down farm-houfes, in general I !hould no more fcruple re
ihaining him, than_ I filOUld from pulling down the mahfion-houfe, 
(unlefs where he pulle-d down two to make into one in order to 
bear the burthen but of one;) it tending equally to the defrruCtioll 
of the thing fettled. If therefore he ih6uld grub up a wood fettled, 
fo as to defiroy the wood abfolutely, I~ lhould refirain him; which 
is the meaning of the words in that cafe,s J. I. Vt·z. fuch volun
tary, mai£cious, intended wajle; and in Abrahal v. BUb, Paf. 1680. 
(faid to be in a manufcript of Lord Nottingham's collection, which, 
1 believe, I have alfo {een,) it is termed extravagant and humoUtfome 
walle. So in 2 C. C. 32, where the L~rd Chan'cellor declares, he 
would ftop the pulling down houfes in the cafe of tenant in tail 
.apres pqjJibility, &c. whi~h is carrying it a good way; as he has 
power to commit wafie, becaufe the inheritance once was in him: 
and alfo in the cafe of tenant for life by exprefs grant. S'O in Cooke 
v Whaley, Eq. Ab. 4co. Since Lord Bernard's cafe I have gone 
farther, and refirained the taking down trees for ornament and 
·ihelter to the houfe: as in the cafe of Packington v. Layton, and 
other cafes: but a little farther frill in Sir Francis Charlton's cafe; 
-who was refirained from cutting down timber growing in an 
.avenue and planted walk in a park; but it depended on the fame 

VOL. 1 Y Y Y principle: 
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'principle: and though there was a.1ane between the hou(e and park. 
yet it was of the fame kind with Packt'ngto72's cafe, where the houfe' 
fiood in the park; they being planted to anfwer the houfe, and for 
its ornament and fhelter. But there is no cafe of tenant for life 
without impeachment of waite, where it has gone farther. What 
,is infiited on for the plaintiff, is true ingeoeral; that law or: 
.equity does [:lot depend on the particular ca(es, but 00 the general 
reafon runo ing through them: and therefore If a new cafe happens, 
not the fame in fpecie, but elfentially within them, ·the fame rule 
Gught to govern. It is therefore inferred, that the court ought in 
.general to grant an injunBion againfl: tenant for life without im
,peachrpent of wane, for cutting down any timber not full grown or 
proper for building; or any, the doing of which might be a fpoi1 
or prejudice to the ef1:ate for the future. Something of that kind 
,might be wiOled for; but it is in gener~l difficult to attain and incon
venient to do ir. Nor do~s it fall within the reafoning of the cafe 
,mentioned. Was the cour~ to take fuch large {hides, re[ort mull: 
always be to a court of equity; for no certain.rule can be laid down, 
as it cannot be taken from the value of the tr'ees; which will differ 
according to the' fort and circumftances: nor from the purchafe of 
citates; and fome timber may be fit for one kind, of building, not 
for others. But the reafoning of the cafes of pulling down farm or 
manfion-houfts, or trees for ornament or filelter does not come up 
to this; for the confequence of cutting down timber, perhaps too 
:young, does not tend to the ddhuClion of the think {ettlt!d : although 
.it tends to its prejudice for a time; for timber wiJl grow again in 
.a few years: not fo of houies. Nor will young trees planted in 
.avenues pulled do\\ n (erve. for the purpo(e as before; for havinO' 
beeI1 put there for the convenient enjoyment of the houfe

t 
they ar~ 

,confidered as appurtenant thereto, and can no more be de11royed by 
iuch tenant for life than the houfe itfelf. But it would be very dan
. .gerous for, the court to ufe fnch a latitude as to extend this to the 
taking away the profits of the eftate by tenant for life to the preju
.dice of tbe remainder man; which his efiate for life without im
,Peachment of wafie gives ,him liberty to do. 

This on the General queftion relati!lg to tenant for life without 
,impeachment of w,dte under a fettlement. 

Next confider, how it fiands on the circumftances; which 
,are very fpecial, and which differ it from the cale of a father ma
king a {ettlement:on a fon. But it is all in his own hand writing, 
who does not appear to have been bred a lawyer: and though 
.counfd was {aid to be employed, there is no evidence ther.eof. 
It is natural to conclude, that from the variety of expreffions in the 
,additional words to the claufe, wherein he makes himfelf tenant for 
life, he thought, there was fome diff-=rence. Befide, the term for 
her reimbJrfeme'nt is extraordinary~ and abfurd to [uppofe he meant 

t.o 
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to leave her at liberty to cut down and {hip the efbte of every flick 
of timber (which are the natural botes for repdirs) and then to come 
'by this term to be reimburfed her expences in buying timber for 
n;p:lirs: it being contr:lry to the plain, intent; which was~ that {he 
{boulo be tenant for life, without impeachment of walle to prevent 
trouble in' little matters; but ibll that the timber growing on the 
enate, and :the natural flind for it, {bould be applied for that: but 
that {he {bould be reimburfed out of this term, what ale fhould p1y 
out of her own pocket. Therefore as the defendant has cut down 
timber on this dlate without applying it to repairs, {he {hall hJve no 
benefit of .this term, till {he has reimburfed to the dLtte, what {he 
has fo unr.eafonably cut away: and as to the future, the evidence 
heing that !he has left no timber fit even for repair of farm-houCes; 
I will reftrain her by the decree from cutting any more timber off 
;the efiate without leave of the court. 

The next qUe1lion is as to the demand of the arrear of 300 I. Owner of a 

annuity, and the intereft of the 31001,; towhich~ it is infifted, the~~:~~~e~:i~o 
defendant has loft her right upon two grounds: fidl, that {he mull: run in arrear 
he taken to have releafed this arrear to her fon; or elfe that her eight years; 

"h' 'h il. • ho d d" .' not to be pre-permittIng 1m to enJoy t e ellate Wit ut eman mg It was 10 or- fumed abfd-
der to favour him fraudulently to the prejudice of the remainder.lut~lyreleafed~ 
No authority is cited for fuch a refolution; therefore as it is a new or ~ndt~nde~~o 

, • preJu Ice tt ... 
cafe in jpeae, and the defendant exprefsly' demes by her anfwer, 'remainder. 
that {he releafed or remitted it, but, on the contrary, hoped, h~ . 
W ou Id pa y her, it is only to be inferred from her lachef.<; a nd acts: 
and it is carrying it too far to fay, becaufe the owner of a charge 
u,pon an efl:ate lets it run in arrear eight years, it muil be pre-
fumed abfolutely releafed. There is no fuch ftature of limitation to 
bar her: and no fuch length of time inferring prefumption of pay- " 
ment. It is compared to the cafes of pin-money fuffered to run in Pin-mtJlley. 

arrear; which (hall not be allowed for more than one year: but 
that is not merely on a fuppofal of her having given them up to the 
huiband; but on this, that, having lived with the huiband, !he is 
fUFpofed to have received fatisfaEtion that way. But where the wife 
lived feparate frpm the huiband (which was the cafe of Lady Derby) 
and had no allowance from him, the court would decree an account, 
a's far back as the arrears go; becaufe there could be no fuch pre-
fumption: which {hews, that the cafe~ of pin-money do not go on 
lengr h of time: it is compared alfo to the cafe of bills of exchange, Bills of ex
where credit is given beyond a reafonuble time: but that {lands on change. 
a different rearon. The drawer is prefumed to have money in his 
hand to anf wet it: and therefore if the payee does not ufe diligence 
to get it, but' fuffers the drawer to go on, it is loft by his de-
fault in ftanding by., and feeing the fund drawn out, in a manner 
he ought not to do; and it does not go upon the intent to give it 
aw.ay. T hen the cafe put of the mortgage concludes againfi the Mortgage. 
, '2 plaintiff. 
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plaintiff. If a prior mortgagee does not bring an ejectment to re
cover poffeilion, and the intereft runs in arrear, a fubfequent mort·. 
gagee {hall notwithfbnding not be permitted to redeem him with· 
out paying the whole intereft fo run on; becaufe though th~ fecond 
mortgagee could not ~nter, he was not without remedy; for .. he 
might have brought a bIll to redeem, and fo had the ef1:ate himfelf: 
but if he did not, this court has often appointed a receiver to keep 
down the interefl:; which the court will not in general do, unleis 
where prior mortgagee will not enter: but if he does hot take that 
remedy! he (hall not redeem without paying that arrear: and the 
mortgagee often fDffers the arrear to run on with a defign to get in 
the eftate, on which he lent bis money, and become the purchafer: 
which may be called an ill intent, .yet {hall he not 10fe his interet!. 
Then fraud and collofion is never prefumed, but muft be proved, 
either exprefsly, or by neceifary confequence from the acts done. 
The defendant was very bountiful to her fon: and though it may 
be pIled a dece-it on the fon's power to make a jointure, it was an 
hand! one in this cafe; parting with her own money to induce 
him to marry. It muil: not be thence inferred, that the defendant 
by this favour to her fon, intended to prejudice the remainder; 
which {he could not then fee would come to the plain~tiff) as the 
fan might have had iffue, who would come to the efiate before the 
daughters of his father: nor can the defendant be prefumed to have 
left this burthen to prejudice fueh iffue. There is no ground then 
that {he ihould lofe this demand. But another circumftance is 
admitted, beGde the not appearing that the intended to remit this 
in favour of her fon, 'Viz. that the defendant has now {even 
daughters, befide the plaintiff, who is owner of this large eftate as 
tenant in tail; and it is reafonable for the mother to endeavour to 
increafe her own perional eftate, to ena1:Sle her to olake a provifion 
for the reil:. 

Cafe 135' Hopkins verjusHopkins. 

Contingentre- ,+0 H N HO P KIN S, being by the decree of Lord 'falbot in
mainder upon J titled to the rents and profits of ~he efiate devi fed by Mr. Hop-
an executory. • r r . . 0/7':; h '1... Id .. 
devife. kms till lome perlon came m fJ;e, w 0 luau be Intltled to the 

. efiate in poffdlion according to the will, although the aCtual enjoy-
Profits undl(. f h h I {i r d d b h ... h . h 

r d d r d ment 0 t e woe was ulpen e y t e provlto 10 t e WIll· ad 
pOle elccn - • . '. 
ing to heir at afterward a {on, who was the fira perfon fo mwled to take thIS 
law. dl:ate by executory devife according to the decree; but that [on 

died. His father was intitled out of the rents and profits for his 
maintenance by the faid provi[{); but the queftion was, what fhouId 
be done with the profits over and above that maintenance? 

The 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor I-IARDwICKE. 269 

The fon of Anne Dare brougl1t a bill for that furplus, as the firfr 
per [on in being capable of taking poifeffi~n under the will. 

Lord Hardwicke had been of an opinion againfi: him; for as by Contingent 
he the faid decrey was not intitled to the eRate in poifeffion, he con- remaillders 

I . . I d h d fi hI' fuppol'ted, ff.'quent y was not mtIt e to t e rents an pro ts: t at as t lIS execu- thouo-h no . 

tory devife was once ve{led, the reO: were contingent remainders up- trufl:~es ~o 
on that executory deviCe: and that the inheritance was fufficient to fupportmfert

{upport that trull:, although no truftees to [upport, &c. were in- ed. 

fcrted. 
, 

John Hopkins had no other fon, but his daughter had a fon: and 
the quefi:ion now was, whether that lbould determine the right of 
:Io/);'z Hopkins to thofe profits during the Ijfe of that [on. 

LO.RD CHANCELLOR. 

I am of an opinion, it {hall not; for that can only be on the 
foot of that fon's being the perfon intitled to the .poffefiion; which 
he cannot be, as he is in the fame cafe with the fan of Dare: {ince 
.John Hopkins may frill have a fon born, who will take before the 
fon of his daughter, as the court has held this to be a contingent re
mainder upon the executory devife. The fan of the daughter then 
is not intitled to maintenance out of the profits; not being intitled to 
any of the profits at all. Nor can the reprefentative of the dead in
fant be intitled to thefe profits: and none but John Hopkins can.; 
whofe right thereto is not determined, till a f:erfon comes in ej[e, 
who. is in titled to an dbte for life in poifefiion, which this ion of 
the daugbter is not; as other perfons may now come in ejJe., who 
.could not rake, if he once took; for then no per[on coming under 
a prior limitation can move or turn him back; for it will not open 
and i11ut, as it will at common law: though it was endeavoured at 
"by Lord Macclesfield. 

Fide cafes in the time if Lord 'Talbotf where the ·'Willis floted. 

K. verfus Daly, Ju(y 4 2 , 174.--9-0 

In Exchequer. 

J
"MRS. Daly, having been found heir at law to the duke of Where notice 

Buckingham, and hearing that an inqueft of office was to fhouldbe g~-
• r.r. f, h ., h h b h . d f f ven of the If· lllue or t e <:rown to lOql11re, W ~t er y t e attam er 0 one 0 fuillg a com-

her anceftors 10 Ireland the lands did not efcheat? now moveth the million for an 

court for an order to give reafonable notice of the iffuing fuch com- inqt:left. 

,mifiion, citing feveraloldftatutes., which have provided penalties 
VOL. J. .Z .zz on 
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cn tLe lheriff foI' executing them privately: as 34· E. ~. 36 E. ~. 
2~ 1-L 6. 17. 1 H. 8.8. and a cafe in the time of C. Baron Pengelly, 
\\'hen an inquifition was fet "fide for a iheriff's refufing to llear evi-
,clerKe. I 

• 
This was oppofecl by the Solicitor General, as it would give the 

iurv power to try a mere matter of law; whether the attainder can 
'affeCt lands in England: which que!1 ion being d~b~ted before the 
Attorllev General, he was very clear for the crown. There is no 
preced:nt of fuch notice; InquPjls if cffice are merely ex parte, and 
not concluGve evidc:nce: and finee the fiature ofE. 6. great al:era
tion is made tl?.erein, as the defendant may now traverfe fuch inquefr. 

And for that reafon, and it being the general rule that no notice 
need be given of executing inquPjls if cff1ce, Lord Chie} Baron Parker, 
although he thought this a favourable cafe for notice, was againfl: 
introducing new inventions in praCtice and altering the law. 

But the three Barons, Clarke, Clive, and Legg, were of a different 
opinion; for though they agreed, that if this was an application for 
a general rule, that in all cafes of illque(ls notice lhould be given, they 
lhould be againft it: yet the circumftan~es of this cafe conlidered, 
it ought to be given. If the party has an opportunity by being pre
Cent, (he has certainly a right to be heard, and lay her evidence be
fore the jury; nor is there any objection to the affifting the party to 
do fa: and though the attainder may be matter of law, there are 
feveral faCts, of which the jury have a right to judge: nor is this a ... 
ny injury to the crown, whom it does not prevent from laying their 
cafe before the jury at the fame time, and this can happen but fel
dam; for there are few cafes in which the party can come, and 
thew ~ reaCon for fuch notice; which is previoufly neceiTary. And 
although the inqueil: may be traverfed, it is a great hardlhip on the 
fubjet! to contend with the crown; and fecurity muil: be given, 
which may be difficult to get for fo conGderable an efrate. What 
the jury afcerta:n, which ought to be the truth, may be differ,ent, 
if heard ex parte, from what it would otherwife be. The feveral 
datutes before E. 6. are material: and the fame rea [on which intro
duced them, the requiring things to 'be publjckly executed, holds in 
the pcefent cafe. Therefore fuch order for notice ought [0 iffue. 

Chapman 
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Chapman verfus I-Iart, J~t1ze 29, 1749, 

.. - TOLLER, captain of the Warwick man of war} devjfed all 
his lands and tenements in or near Fowey to the plaintiff; 

and farther gives to her for her care of him during his ficknefs at 
Antigua '00 I. and all his goods and chatrels in his haufe, and Oil 

bo.ud the War7.e'ick, and al[o his engraved filver [alver, and two [ets 
of cafiers now on board the Warwick, to be by her di(po[ed of to 
fueh of his nephews and nieces as {he {bould find moil friendly to 
her, they to have them, and to be kept as memorandums of him. 
He died, after he had quitted the War7vick; and ordered his goods 
on board the Somer}:t under the captain's care. 

r, 

The will was executed in the prefence of two witneffes only; 
and therefore admitted on the part of the plaintiff, that it was not 
fufficient to pafs lands and tenements in fee: but infifted, that if the 
teftator had any leafehold-Iands or tenements in or near Fowey, the 
will, being duly proved in the ecclejiaJlical court, was fufficient to 

Cafe 137-

pafs them: and that there lhould be an inquiry for that purpofe; Cr. c. ?93· 

for that on the authority of Rofev. Bartlet, ut res magis valeat, the Sal. 

leafehold would pafs, as the freehold could not. 

Againfi which it was faid, the court would not put the parties to 
the expenee of inquiry, where there was no ground for it: that 
there was any leafehold was denied by the anfwer; which was not 
replied to. 'In the late cafe of Smitb v. Smith, where one devifed 
an ~nnuity for ever out of all his lands to a charity, it being clear, 
that it could not come out of the freehold, it was argued, that to 
complete the intent it {bould take effeCt out of the leafehold. But. 
his Lordfhip held, that he would not alter the rules of law, merely 
for the fake of making a void will take effect. 

It was next infified for the defendant, that the goods, not being on 
board the Warwick at tbe teftator's death, did not pa{s. Although 
wills fpeak from the making to {orne purpo[es, as in the cafe of 
land, or a fpecifick thing, yet not in fuch general devifes of goods; 
which mean goods in fuch a place, at the tefiator's death, like the 
-devife of all furniture in a houfe. 2 Ver. 683, 739. and yet the de
vife of furniture is more a fpecifick bequeft than of goods on board 
a fhip. The general rule in Swinburn, that the time of making 
the win, not of the death of the teftator, is to be reg~rded, has 
fo many exceptions, that it can hardly be called general. Swinburn 
by fpecifick things means identified by the will itfelf; but that is 
m>t the -cafe here# which is like a devife of all his horfes in a liable, or 

, hay 
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hny or corn in a barn, meaping only thore at his death: and the 
con6ning the time of 12O'W on board to a few particular things makes 
it like the cafes in Eq. Ab. 199, where money did not pars, becaufe 
fom::.thing particular was devifed befide, and it (hews a different in. 
tel1t. 

To which it was replied, that this would be a fpecifick bequelT, 
If the goods were fiiIl on hoard the Warwick; nor would it abate in 
proportion. The only difference is, that ioftead of mentioning them 
in a particular fchedule, he has comprired them all and dtfcribed 
them under the words goods in the Warwick; and where the locality 
is mere defcription, not e1fential to the devife itfeJf, the removal is 
no ademption of the legacy; for which there mufi: be always animuj 
revocandi; whid~ is not [1..oewn here. As to the cafes in 77er. there 
Was a neceffity for that conftruClion, being things.fluCtuating and per
petually wafting; and therefore determined to mean thofe at the 
death: but no fuch neceffity for fianding goods. 

lORD CHANCELLOR. 

'DeviCe of all Though the plaintiff has not behaved according to the firiCl: rules-
lands and te- fl' 1"1' IT. hI' h h r. f h 
nements in or 0 aw, 10 p0l1eu111g er egacy WJt out t e COntent 0 t e executor; 
near FO'l.UfY, the firitl: rules of the civil Jaw do not hold here fo as to be a forfei
the willdnot ture. It is not certain that the tefiator had any leafehold in or" near 
execute pro- D" b h . 11... h 
perly to pars) .rowey: and y t e anfwer It would rat er [eern, he had not: If 
freehold: nor there lhould appear to be both (for I mull: take it, there were free
~~~~dt~;Jea[e- hold) and the Jaw was with the -plaintiff," fo that {he would be in
ther~. pa~sny titled" thereto, it would be a ground for the direction of an inquiry; 
thereby. for the anfwer is not a pofitive negation of any leafehold. But if, Jet 

the fact come out how it will, the law would be againfl: the pla"intiff, 
1 ought not to direCt an inquiry; which would be of no benefit: 
and I am or opinion, that though it lhould appear the tefrator had 
leafehold as well as freehold, the plaintiff could not be intitled. It is 
clear fin.ce· the, cafe of RoJe v. Bartld, tbat fuch a devife !hould be 
confined to the freehold, and the leafehold GlOuld not pafs, unlefs 
there were only leafehold; for then they !hould, that the will may 
have fome effect. But the diftindion taken for the plaintiff does 
not hold; for it is applying the reafon in that refolu~ion in Rrfe v. 
Bartlet to a different purpo[e from what it is there; where jt is 
applied to the confirutlion of the words, the intention of the tef
tator arifing from the fact. Here it is a pre[umed intent, arifing not 
from the words, but from a defeCt" in the execution of the infiru
ment, and his fuppofed knowledge in the law of that defeCt, and 

A. [ei(ed of that he intended to pafs only what might pafs. But that defect 
fre~ho)J a~d in the e~"ecution of the infhument cannot warrant tbe court 
cop~,hlold by to make a different conftruCtion from what it would if duly 
a W}I n~t . 
properlyexe- executed,; whIch then woul,d be, that the freehold lands only 

2 would 
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in the Time cJf Lord Ch-ancellorHARDwICKE . 

."would pafs.Suppofe a cafe (which though I do not know to becnted. «evifes 
,determined, I (honld n0t doubt to determine fo) of a perfon feifed ofalldhls lands _, , , an tenements 
freehold and copyhold 10 D. who furrenders to the ufe of hIS wIll, to a wife and 

and devifes all his lands and tenements in D. to a child: there being di1d ; and net 

a fsrrender, both freehold and copyhold would pafs, if the. wi"ll was ~~:r~~~:: :~~I 
duly executed according to the fi!ltute of frauds: bu t if no fl!lrrenderthe court wili 

. to the ufe of the will, only the freehold \-~'ould paIs; to whichDot fllpply de-
d d 11 ' d (h 11 b I' d h fea of fttHen-,Jar! s an tenements genera y mentlOne a e app Ie ; t ere be~ der. 

iog no, furrender, to the ufe of the will, to thew a different intent. 
Suppofe that will executed 111 the prefence of two witndfes, or of 
. one only; thofe general words ufed.; and no {urrender: though this 
were to a chjld or wife, the court would,not fupply the defeCt of 
furrender to the ufe of the will, or compel the heir at law to fur
render the copyhold to the -devif<i:e, becaufe the will not duly exe-

_ cuted-; when, J if duly executed, the court would not have fu ppEed 
that' defefr: for fuch variation of the conftrudion would be very 

,dangerous, aNd might make terms, and perh';lps terms attendant on 
:the inheritance, to pafs. There, is no ground therefore for an-inquiry. 

'As to the next quefiion: undoubtedly no goods and chattels in What flal!es 
~ the houfe can pars, but fuch as were properly in poffeflion, not DY devife o~ 

l :r:' co' b k h' h 1 fid all goods and , C'Jo;es zn ($(;t-ZOJZ.; except an notes, w 1C t le court con i ers as, chattels in'a 
. calli; for thefe words may certainly extend farther than to bare fur- houfe, 
Iliture: and if .any ready .money in the houfe -(if not an extraordi- Notba bo~d -

'11. "d) h 1 r < 'ork oJeznac. ~ nary fum, and JUll receIve t at wou d . palS. In the Countefs of tim. ' 

. .Ayl1!Jurj's cafe, I was of opinion, lohat by devife of all things in a 

. houfe, money -and bank notespa1fed to the tefiator's wife, and that 
the teftator meant to confider the notes as ,ca(h': but bonds do not 
pafs; not admitting of a locality, except as to the ; probate-if wills, 
CSc. 1 think, there is a difference'between a legacy, of goods on boar~lDi£Ference _ . 
a (hip, and in a bou[e:: although I know of no cafe of this kind, between a le

The general rule is, that in a de .... ;re of all goods in a houfe, that ~~c~o~;i~~dS 
defcription relates to the death of tefiator; and if removed, they fhip and in 
would not pafs. The Duke of Beat!ford'S cafe, 2 Ver. 739, but in a houfe, 
fuch a devife of goods on hOard a (hip, it mU,fi: be fuppofed to be In the former 
done in conftderation of the ·{everal contingencies and accidents they cafe they may 

. d 'f' (h ld b d . d h 'f b ' pars though -were hable to: an I It ou e etermme, t at 1 y any aecI- not on board 
dent they {bould nocbe on board at his death~ they ihould not 'pafs ; at teil:ator's 
it would defeat feveralmarine wills, If the goods were removed to death.: tahnd 

" , , even III e 
preferve them, the fillP bel.ng l~ak'y, ~r likely ,to founder;, or lflatter cafe if 
he is removed to another {hlp, (which IS a contIngency he IS fU,b- removed on 
, ') d h · fi d b h' ld d C h account of fire» JeCl to d:;nly_ an e IS orce to 0 ey.; t IS wou not eleat teo" 
legacy. But farther frill; upon fuch a (;ontingency, goods in a 
houfe would pafs: as fuppofe the goods removed on the account 
of fire; and foon after, before they could be refettled, the teftator 
dies: they (hould be confidered as being in the teftator's houfe at 

,his death; and the leg:;.cy is not defeated by that accident. So the 
VOL. T. - -4 A remova>l 
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removal of thefe goods out of the F{bip, it being a defcriptioll fo 
precariou,s, does not infer an intention to revoke; which mu il: al ways 
be in fnch cafes; or at leaft an intention in the teftator· in the 
creation of the legacy, that if the goods {bould < not be there at his 
'death, they {bould not pars. As to the fuppofing a different inten
tion from the word now in the fubfequent gift; that rather turns
againft the defendant. There might be fomething in it, if that daufe 
of the plate was not introduced for a particular purpofe, for the fake 
of the deviCe over, not to increafe the bequeft; which makes it like 
the cafe, where the executor was held not to be excluded from" 
-the refidue by the bequeft of a particular thing, becau[e it w~s not 
mentioned for the fake of giving any thing new, but of the limita
tion. 

Potter verfus Potter, Jufy 6, 1749. 

Rolls. 

The court will U PO N a bill to e!tabliili the will of the late Archb;!l,oh of 
not decree the 0" • ,)'01 r 'J 
eltablilhment Canterhury, It was objeCted for defendant, the heir at la';v, 
of a will nei- that the will was not proved; and that the anf wer oLly believed 
therdPr?vl!dd a will was made, but did not direCtly admit it, and Wa"i not replied 
or a ,mtte 0 • I 

to: and that 10 the ate cafe of Ogle v. Cook, December 10, 1748. 
Ante. Lord Chancellor w<?uld not eftabliili a will not fufficiently proved, 

but ordered it to fiand over. 

Cafe 139. 

And'Ihe mojler if the Rolls faid though it was generally true, that 
what the defendant believes, the court will believe; yet there was 
no precedent, where the court decreed the e!tabliiliment of a will 
not proved or admitted by the heir at law: and the cauCe muft 
frand over with liberty to reply. 

Lewis verfus Hill, July 6, J 749; 

Wheth~r .heir SIR Roger Hill upon his marriage covenanted, that be, his heirs, 
at l~w Jntltled executors or adminiftrators fhould purchafe a good e!tate of in ... 
to perform- h' . fi fi fi 11 h ance of a co- entance In ee, ree rom a c arges, &c. of the yearly value of 
venant in mar- 600 lo or more; which lands iliould br, fettled to his ufe "for life 
riage "articles f d h ft:· 0 d h h I h' 

h 
r: a terwar part t ereo lor a JCInture, an t e woe upon t, e 

to pure ale 
and fettle iffue of the marriage, remainder to his righ t heirs for ever. 
lands. 
And how far 
the covenant 
fati5fied. 

He afterward 
to the covenant, 
making the will 

purcbafed lands, which he did not fettle ~;cC'ording 
but devifed away in a different manner: and after 
he purchafed the inheritance of feveral hou[es in 

I LondonJ 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 275 

London, and fome lands of 70 I. per ann. and died without perform-
iog the covenan r. I 

The bill was brought by the plaintiff and his wife, as heir at 
law, againft the perfons intitled to the perfonal dl:ate tq have the 
covenant performed by the purchafe of lands of 600// per ann. 
thereout. 

For piaintijj. The firft queftion is, whether the heir at law is 
'il1titled to come into equity for a fpecifick performance of there 

articles .againft the executor? which queftion has often arifen; and 
was determined - at laft, that he is. Lechmere v. Lechmere; Ver- Tal. So. 
non v. Vernon; and Deacon v. Smith, on a bill of review, March In the hOllre 

26, 1746. Every claimant under the articles has fuch right: and ~:z:rdt, 
therefore the plaintiff, though ftanding in a different light from ' 
the others, has the fame right to have them fubftantially perform .. 
ed, on the ground that things, which ought to be done, are looked 
on here as done. 

Next whether what has been doneiliall amount to a performance; 
although not done by deed, it {hall have tbe fame effect; which 
is the foundation of Blandy v. Widmore, and that depends entirely % Ver. 709' 
on the in ten t; becaufe he is mailer, as between his own heir and 
executor what {hall be confidered as land, what as money, and 
whether he will leave an equivalent to the perfon, to whom he 
was under an ol5ligation; as in Wilcox v. Wilcox, 2 Ver. 558. 
The general heads, from which this intent is to be collected, are 
from the nature of the aCt, the fort of purchafe and pofitive exprefs 
proof; of the laft of which there is none here. It can only be 
implied f;om his purchafes, that he meant to apply them to the <;:0-
venant: the force of which prefumption may be taken off: as by 
a fale or deviCe inconfiilent with the covenant : Nor can it be 
faid, there' was a fpecifick lien by the articles. It was [0 held in 
Deacon v. Smith, and that the intention was the rule. If then 
the prefumption is defhoyed as to efiates purchafed before the will, 
much lees does it hold as to thore fubfequent; for as to the 70 I. 
per ann. they W.':' ,:; parcels of land joining the efiate, for the con
venience of w~1icp they were pur chafed, not with a ,view to an-
{wcr tbe covenant: as to the ~ou[es, they from their nature be-
ing different from lands, and a wearing efiate, cannot anfwer the 
covenant, by which was meant land: fo that if it had been the 
bare ground rents, which it is not, that would not do. It was 
held in the cafes before mentioQed, that reverfions, which were ar-
gued to be a 1atisfaCtion pro tanto, could not be fo applied. 
Though a fettlement of lands is not always in contradiction to 
houfes, there houfes could not be a purchafe proper to be fettled 
on the iffue: nor could tithes be fettl~d under thefe articles. 

For 
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For defendant. Thefe purchafers £hall -be confidered as anfwer
,ing the fettlement fo far: and the purchafe of houfes. in poffeffion, 
·being an inheritahce, is a compliance with the covenant. ;By 
,devife of lands in a place, houfes, if no la,nds, will pafs·: nor ought 
this to be feut to the Mafler to fe~, whether it is a . proper pur

, chafe~ 

:LOR-D CHA'NCELLOR. 

I will look into the cafes cited: b\ltthough -.I muil: go as far as 
the precedents, ,I will not go farther in decreeing.a performance. 

The caufe' was afterward compromifed. 

'Debenham veifus Ox, Jufy -1, J 749-

!llond given as THE bill was 'for the delivering' up a bond given by the plain~ 
· a rewa.rd for ~ tiff to the defendant's wife, in confideration that £he would · ::~! o~~~u- make ure of the influence and.power, (he 'had over crhomas TIrle, 
,another's er-~ the plaintiff's grandfather, an old man of eighty two, that ne £bould 
· ~ate,/o~ ben~: difpofe of his whole efiate for the plaintiff's benefit, and give fecuri
: ij~~r ; td:cr~ed ty that he w0uld not alter the will he made in the plain tiff~s· favour. 
to be deliver-

, cd up ,without 
(~otb, .For plaint.iff. -It was infified, that fuch~bonds ought not :to be 

encouraged in equity; being upon a, confideration contrary to the 
policy. of the law, and like marriage brocage bonds. 

For defendant.. A bond is not refcindable merely, becaufe gra
tuitoufiy given; for a voluntary bond. may· create a debt, tl'nlefs forne 
fraud. Marriage brocage bonds are inconvenient to the :publick on 

,this, foundation " that thefe contracts fhould be made on other 
,motive~ than thofe of interefi, and are almoft refcindable of courfe 
in equity. 'In Beeldy v. Newland, z Wms. I Sz, ,though a kind of 

. partition treaty of a man's eftate b~fore his. death, it was carried 
jnto execution. ' 

/ 

,LORD .cHANCELLOR. 

, 
This is new in jpecic; there being~b cafe of a bond by' way of 

. reward for influence over another perf0l1's efiate, for the benefit of 
the obligor. As to the bond itfelf, it is admitted to be given with
out any coniideratioa: and that, which is infified on, would be go

.ing further than the policy of the law will admit, which ought not 
therefore to prevail; efpecially as the grandfather from his age was 

,probably weak, and thence more liable to fuch influence. I re
f·member a,pa1f~ge . in 'Iully of a will obtained by doing complai-

, -. ,fant 
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Lnt and fLttering offices about a perron, B,'ml:.'itiis, &:. BecMey v~ 
,Ne'lR.J/cmd is different; the ,c0ntratl: there being framed. on a cont-rary 
principle to tbis, 'Viz. the 'avoiding allunduc idluence. Yet this 
is ,not like m<:rriage brocage bonds,; which proceed on another 
Fr~)und, that !lothing incon{iften~ ,with the o'pen (ontrac:t on mar-
:idgC lhould ,be done. ' 

Bu.~ -a,s to cdh: the defendJnt ought not to pay them. hdeed ColL. 

t1~e'e is hardly a eale of a bOild !l:t aJide for fraud -or improper cor.
fider,ltiull, l-,.ut it c;!~ght to he "-,,,itb cdl-s~ from tbe bJd il1gi"c(licnt; 
-bllt this Ji,ffejc,; the plaintiff hi11lfeif being particeps _criminis; (0 

that if it had not been t-or the ingredient of publick policy, he 
c.J1Jld hardly have come here for relitf. In aH thofe cafes the court Bondsinfc·aU.1 

fets ,them afidt,~not fOT the party's fake, but for .the benefit of tbe of marriage a~ 
bl ' k " . b d d l 1 h {b d greements fee ;pu Ie : a~ a marrIage rocage bon ; or a bon )y ,t le u an to afide on pl1b~ 

return part of the wife's portion to her father, without the privity lick policy. 

of :the huiband's relations.: or on the other hand a contraCt to give 
bJck part of tbe eflate. In all this, the hu{l11nd has done wrong, 
a-... '1J is particeps cr£mini.s.; yet becauie the objettion., that infects the 
bond, arifes from publick confideration, the court will relieve; 
yet.in fevered caces have not given cofts; .that.is where tbe huiband 
himfdf has come to be relieved, againfl: what he has done with his 
eyes open. And here tbe plaintiff himfelf folicited to give this 
bond, and got it prepared: the bond therefore was given upon 
'undue confideration, which ought to receive no countenance in a 
court of equity, a nct fhould be delivered up. But by r~a[oJ1 of the 
part, the plainti,ff bimfelf appears to have had, no coils on either 
.fide. 

Lord Trinl1eftown verfus. Colt, July 8, 1749, Cafe q,r. 

I SAAC COLT having by will given his daughters port'ions,Daughters 

.' charged firfl OIl the per(onal, then on the real eilate., with inte- p~rlltiohns bY
d £' .• 1 fl.. h Wl C arge 

.refl: in mean time lor theIr mamtenan.ce; t 1e queulOn was) W at on perfonal, 

fa te ·of in tereft? • 
then on real 
-eftate with in-
tereft for 

The daughters contending it!hould be 5 per cent. legal intereft maintenance-; 

'being always meant by interefl jn general, itbeing fo determined where fo ~r alsdth~ 
- '··fi f h'ld b penona e upon pt:rfonal efl:ate; and thIS belOg a proVl1011 or a elY a ficient, they 

father was with a liberal view. carry but4,ter 
cent. 

A~ain£l: which it was infitled,. t~ere :{bonld be but 4 per cent • 
. this being to be efteemed .as an onglOal charge on real eftate. 

VOL. I. 4 B LORI) 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

If thefe legacies were merely to c.orne out of perfona], which wa:, 
fufli.cient, being 'given with interefi, it iliould be confidered as legal 
i nteref1:: but if the per[onal eihte is deficient, it (hould be confidered 
as a charge upon real. I will not fay, but there may be: cafes, where 
charges in. general on lands with interet}: may be confidered as legal 
l11terefi; but there is fomething particular in this being exprefsly for, 
their maintenance; which makes it a middle cafe, and different from 
a general charge with interefi in mean time: the reafonable conftruc
tion being to determine it to be fuch rate of interefi as is ufually given 
for maintenance in cafe of a portion charged on land, 1Jiz. 4 per cent. 
So far therefore as the 'perfonal efiate is deficient, let it be but four. 

Kenlp verfus Weftbrook, July 8, 174-9. 

Statute of T HE bill was brought by an affignee under a commiffion of 
li~it~tiO~s. [ bankruptcy again'a Cordwell, for the re-delivery of jewels and 
:~I~;~e~f~ a - plate pledged by him to the defendant, who had alfo given a pro
ban,krupt for miiTory note for the delivery over cf thofe goods to to the affignee, 
:~I~~:r~e~fged or the value of them, upon the afiignee's paying him all that was 
by the bank- due. 
fupt notwith-

~:~,~:;~/t~i- The fiatute cf limitation was infifted on by way of defence; 
tat ions. whicb, being to quiet poifct1ion, is in gener~d to be conttrued fa-

vourably. Beflde the plaintiff has no right to come into equity; 
this not being like the cafe of a real e{tate, where time is given for 

" payment, and on non-payt11.ent to veil in the mortgagee; for there 
a remedy mufi be in equity, as none at law: but this is a mere 
pledge; and if this is allo\ved, there vI,'{)uld be an infinite number of 
fucb hills for the redemption of fueh depoli(s. Trowr will lie for 
this, ill the farne manner as if the pJwn was difpo[ed of, and dama
ges for the convt'dion: and tben after the titTle limited by the {latute 
for 'an ;lCtion of tro:;er, it could !lot be re~;vereJ~ notwitbfianding 

. the right to I edeem. 

'LORD CHANCELLOR. 

1 Bu.'. 30. There is no colour for the (btutes being a bar to this demand: no 

t
\awndor ~as tin1~ being given for redemption, CcrdweIl had time dllring life to ,me unng . . . 
life, where noredeem, accordIng to the cafe 10 Bu!Jfrode. Then fo had the affignee 
time given for till. tcnJ:::r or pwment of the money; before which, on the face 
~~:i~~~~' of the note, tro'v;r would not lye. It is fomething like the cafe of 
man not bound a remainder m,ln expeCtant on an eftate for life or years, to whom 
~o.enteronfor. a rjo-ht to enter or bring an eieCtment is given by the fOlfeiture of the 
leltUre \;:I J 

tenant 
2 
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tenant for life or years:: yet he is not bound to do fo; therefore of the particu. 

if he comes within his time after the remainder ~Jttached, it will be !rarhtenant,and 

d h 11. f l' " b' fifl. d ' 11. h' I ecomes goo ,nor "can t enatute 0 'ImItatlOns' e 10 lue on agamll an within his time 

tor not coming within twenty years after his title accrued by for- aft~r the re-

f ' I '11 r' 1 h h ' 'h maloderllt· : elture, . WI not wy In geilc:ra, t at t ere 1S a fl bo L to corne " h d ~'-. ·t"c e , we 
·into equity in every cafe to redeem pledged good,,: yet there are llatuteoflimi-

·cafes, where it n,ay be, As the pawnee of flock is not bound tations will not 

to bring a bill of foreclofure of the equity of redemption of thcftock, bar, 

but m,]), {ell it, and notwithftanding, the mortgagor may bring a T? what ca1e a 

bill here, for an account of what is due, and to have a transfer to blldl may .be rOf. 

h' B h 'ft r.c" h' r hl"ff re emptIon ot 1m. ut t ere IS a rong realDn lor It In t IS cale; t e p awtl ,pledged 

being an abfolute {hanger to what is due, has a right to come here to goods. 

know it, in order to make a tender, which he cannot do without 
tendering the precife {tun; and therefore could never make it, if not 
'allowed to come here fidl, to know that fum. 

Underwood verfus I-lithcox, Ju£'Y I I, 1749 .. 

T HE defendant .articled with his uncle for the purchafe of a 
. copyhold eflate in fee. The plaintiff foon afterward pro

poted to the dtJendant to pur-chaie this eftate from bim.: and an 
.lgreement .was entered into for that purpofe. The uncle furrendered 
it to his nephew and his wife, and to the heirs of their bodies., 
re!11ainder to the nephew in fee. 

For jilintif[. I: was infilled, that the defend.lOfs thus taking 
~ conveyance of the legal efiate in adi.fferent manner from what he 
was intirled to in equity, by placing the eftatein his wife volunta
rily, and without con!ideration, was fraudulent, and made him 
guilty of a hreach of trn(t with re(petl: to the pJaintift~ in contradic
tion of whofe agrtement with the defendant it was; of which 
~;grcen~en t the cot! rt thert. f)re ought to decree a {pecifick performance. 
The uncle might have been compdled to carry thore articles int<} 
-execution, ;.lnd ihouJd therefore be confidered as truftee for the 
ddenc1(![)t, ilnd as to the (Jbjettion, that the confideration by the 
plaintiff was inadequate; the annual, not the grofs value of the dlat.e 
is only put in i11ue; and therefore the defendant !hall not examine as 
.to .the gra[s value. 

LORD CHANCELLOR .. 

Cafe 143 .. 

The rule of equity in carrying' agreements into ~ fpecifick per- Specifick per~ 
formance is well known: and the -court is not obliged to decree formance of 

, 1 h r 1 bl fi ' ' agreements: -every agreement entered wto, t lOug .lor va ua e con lQCratlOo, in what cafes 

jn ftriClnefs of law; it depending on the circumfiances. And un- ~ecreed. 
doubtedly.ellery agreement, of which there £hould be a fpecifick 

performance) 
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CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined 

p:'rformancc, ought to be in \miting, certain, and fair in all its parts, 
,and for adcqlJqte conl1deration: and on all tbe circumfiances of this 
cafe there is not fLlfficie;nt ground to decree this; the principle argued 
for the plaintiff, allbough in general true, not being applicable to 
the pre[ent ca!~. If a voluntary conveyance of an efl:ate withollt 
conuderation is made for tbe bendlt of his own family, or anyone 
dfe, by one who is indebted at the time of the fettlement, 'or (ells 
it afterward, it is fraudulent by the aamtes Eliz. which place it il1 

the purcha[eT fjr v<)luable conGderation againft the volunteer. And 
"therefore in ,this COUP, if a perron intided to an e[cate to himfelf 
and his heirs, tab s a conveyance of the eftate, fo ctS to put a right 
in another, the court \vill confider it as fraudulent; upon which 
kind of equity the court has gone. As if a bond, or mortgage, or 
conveyance of tbe e[[ate, is taken to himfelf and his wife, making 
her joint purchafer, obligee, or grantee, fo as to intitle her to fur
vivodhip if he dies in her life; yet tha! !hall be confidered as a 
mere voluntary ad with re[pecl to creditors, and fraudulent: al
though as between the wife and the heir or executor it {h.:ll prevail, 
"becaufe his gift is fLlfncient to exclude them: and if it lefred fingly 
on that, I iliould think it would be fo here. But that muft be in 
a cafe where the huiliand, as a purchafer for a confideration moving 
from hirnfelf, is to pay the price fJr the e[eate, and no confideratioll 
of bounty arifing from a third perfon, inducing him to. make the 
conveyance in that mariner,. And here the uncle, from whom the 
e[eate moved,not caring for the management of the eCtate, intended 
to make fl conveyance for the benefit of his nephew, and as a 
bounty to him and his family, and to go in that manner: nor was 
the confideration adequate between the uncle and nephew; upon 
which if the uncle had infifred on a bill brought by the defendant 
for a performance? the court would not have decreed it: therefore 
'not to be confidered as a truftee. 

Next as to the plaintiff's agreement, I am of opinion, that it is 
not u nd:r (uch circumftances, as that the c,)Urt ought to decree a 
'Performance againCt the defendant; for tbe confideration appears 
'inadequJte, thollgh unikilfully put in iifue: but it would be a very 
nic~ rule to go by, that becaufe only the annual \1alu~ is put in iifue, 
'the grofs value {hould not be examined to: yet if the plaintiff infifts 
upon trying the value, I will not preclude him fiOm it; but then he 
{hal1 pay the cofts on the difmiffing this bill,: other wife not. 

Uoon the whole" it is too hard to decree the defendant to make a • 
fllrrender of this copyhold eftate for fo inadequate aconfideration. 

Burleigh 
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Burleigh verJits Pear[on, JulY 12, I 749. , Cafe 144. 

HERCULES BURLEIGH, previous to his inar'riage, by aPo~erofap
. dee? o~ tru!1: ?~clared the ufes of a copyhold eftate bel.ong- i~~~~~:,n~obr 
l11g to his wIfe; recltmg, that to make a provlfion for the mall1te- well execu
nance and preferment of fuch younger children which they {bould ted. . 

leave unmarried, and unadvanced or otherwife provided for, at their 
deaths; and for railing fuch fums they think requifite for the for-
tunes and preferments of fuch younger children, the trufiees {bould 
raife 1000 I. to pay the fame to Inch younger children in fuch 
manner and proportion as they {hould appoint.by writing; and in 
default of appointment by both, then to the {aid younger children 
'Or Iome of them, as the furvivor {bonld appoint by writing or 
will: in default of appOintment, equally to be· divided arnong 
them. 

The hufband furviving, a.nd being 80 Years old, and having 
the plaintiff and four younger children, makes an appoint~ent hy 
will; giving 50 I. to be paid for Finlay, who had married one daugh
ter, in fatisfadion of a bond of 50 I. which he owed, and for 
which the elder fon was joined in fecurity: i 251. to Campbel, who 
had married anotner daughter: the remaining 825 to his fan 'Jobn; 
,to the other fan Henry, nothing. 

In fl1'pport of this execution of the power it was argued for 'John, 
that it was in the power of the parties to make an nnequal appoint:.. 
ment, even fo as to give it all to one, as appeared from the words; 
which difcretionary power a court of equity will not take away, 
·unlefs on the foot of injuftice by making a bad nfe of it; which in-
equality could not be {aid to be: AzijIen v. Auflen, by Lord 'Falbot. Car, Tal. 74-'; 

For the other three younger children it was argued, that the 
power was not completely executed: the defects therein could not 
be fupplied in this court: and it £bould be fet afide. In the cafe 
of Shadwell his Lordfoip held, that this court would not fl1pply 
any defect to Cupport· inequality: w~erever difcr~tion is abufe~, t~e 
court will interpofe; as where colludon, or an lllufory {bare IS g!
ven to one; although not for inequality alone wnere left to difcre
tion; citing al[o Menfey v. Walker by Lord 'Talbot. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The deed, by which this trufl: is creatc;d~ is certainly very inac
c,urateiy penned, but a reafonable confiruchon muft be Q1ade: and 
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that from' the intent of the parties fully declared in the beginning' 
o( the deed which is the leading dauCe; apd therefore other doubt
'fu'l words, if any, ought to be controlled and confhued by that 
plain declaration of the intent, which was to make a provifion fOl' 

thofe Y0unger children, who {bould be left unmarried &c. to which 
defcription the word Jucb is plainly relative. And, after unmarried, 
muft be conftrued or: and the negative'mufi: run through the whole, 
otherwife' it is abfurd; for they certainly meant unprovided for; and 
then a child though married, if not advanced or otherwife provi
ded for, would be the ohjeCt of the power: and in this fenfe he h~s 
ufed it in his will. Then fuch, refers to the defcription before, the 
governing claufe through the whole, and does not mean a general 
power to appoint to one or two; for all mull: have fame. The 
contrary conilruCtion would overturn the intent; impowering to 
give the whole to a child even provided for, and to leave the reft un
provided. B~t the moO: doubtful part, and moll: in favour of 
.John, is from the words or jome: but it would be firange to con
fhue this deed, fo as to leave greater power to difinherit in the 

. furvivor, than was given jointly; e,fpecially if the huiband furvived, 
as happened, when it was the wife's efl:ate. The addition of.fome, 
muft lnean fome of thofe under the qualifications before defcribed, 
in the fame manner as foch. Another inaccuracy occurs afterward, 
in cafe of no appointment; for it muO: n0t be conftrued to be di
vided among all, as well provided "for as not; but means the Lid 
younger children, 'V1·Z. unprovided. Then the execution of this 
power mull: fall to the ground; Henry having nothing; and Mrs. 
Finlay but sol. to pay a debt of her huiband in exoneration of the 
elder fon; not being given for her benefit, although by po11ibility 
the difcharging her hutband's debts might tend thereto; for it might 
be otherwife: but a father having {uch a power cannot, unlefs he. 
has a power to annex: a condition, rd1:rain a child's (hare to the 
payment of a particular debt; for there may be a deftnce to that 
debt. Not that I fay, the court might not hold the execlltion 
good, and the condition void; but to what purpofe, when it would 
be contrary to the intent of the power? According to which, this 
cannot take etfect; therefore it is void in the whole, and this 
10001. muG: be equally divided. 

J ohnfon verfus Mills. JulY (7) 1749· 

---MILLS, baving abCconded, wrot.e Jetters to his creditor!l, 
Upon a' fu-
ture demand affigning to them his right to 2000 I. '.,,-hich would 
C)ut ofafi"ets be due to him in right of his wife, after the death of his mother
ei~le~:c~~~~_ in-law Mrs. D'/a Creuje, who had an interefl: for life in the fund l 

ged to fet a- dut of which it was to come, And was execqtr~x of her huilianc 
Filet tbe fund. the covenan tor in the articles. 

Th~ 
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The creditors of Mi!ls bringing this bill to have the 2000/. [ecu
red for their benefit, and fet apart during her life, as a fund for their 
payment after her death; (he oppofes it, as having a right not to 
have it taken out of her hands, fo as not to have power over it; for 
that the court never decreed a fund to be fet apart for a debt, which 
was not to be paid by the contract itfelf till a future time, unlefs 
where danger of 10[s or infolvency; for then legatees might be in
titled to [uch an equity before the time of payment on the foundation 
of jua:ice; and that the fund liable might not be walled. But 
a difference arifes between the cafe of a legacy and a demand by 
contract; for by giving a legacy the tdhwr himfelf creates a fpeci
fick lien on his aifets: whereas to affect her during her life would 
be a departure from the articles, u nlets {he was intended to be a 
mere troftee: nor could the plaintiffs come againft the original 
debtor or contractor during his life, and therefore not againft his 
repre~entative. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I th~ught nothing was better fettled, than what is now endeavour
ed to be made a queftion: that wherever a demand was made out 
of aift:ts, certain1y due but payable at a future time, the perfon in
titled thereto might come againft the executor, to have it (eeured 
for his benefit, and fet apart in the mean time, that he might not 
be obliged to purfue thefe affets through feveral hands. Nor is there 
any more ufeful part of the jurifdiCtion of this court in the admini
ftration of aifets: therefore it is admitted to be done in the cafe of 
a legacy always, although contingent and payable at ,a future day, 
fo as that it might faB into the bulk of the efiate: and this is done 
to fecure the intereft of every party of courfe as a common equity) 
without expeCting any fuggdbon of infolvency of the executor, or 
of wafting the aifets. Nor is there any ground for the difiinCtion 
taken between a legacy and a demand by contract: if, any, it is 
rather fironger in the later cafe, than tbat of a voluntary legacy. 
But in no cafe can you come againit the original perfon, which 
would be for this court to decree a better fecurity, you ha
ving tr'ufted to that rilk during his life. But the court difiinguilhes 
between the c<}fe of the original debtor and reprefentatives; for in 
the former the truil: is in the perfon, which 'is liable; in'the latter 
the alTets are liable, which this court, will purfue farther than at 
taw into whatfoever hands; confi'dering it as the fund,although 
no fpecifick lien. Agai'nft an executor the aCtion is in the detinet 
only; the wrong arifing from his detaining the aifers, whieh are the 
fund for fatisfaCtion: againft the heir it is in the debet and detinet; 
he is to difcharge himfelf by pleading no aifets, or not beyond 
fuch a fum. Mills himfelf would have a right to this equity againft 
her to have this fund [eeared: then fo will the perfons fianding in 

) I his 
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his place. Her two capacities are mixed in the objection made to 
plaintiffs; but that is mi[pleadin~; for they are are different, one in 
her own, the other in another's right. If'the teftator had made,a 
ihanger executor, who would have frood in his place, and had the 
;affets in his hands, {he herfelf, or Mills, or thofe in his place, if 
ihe would not, might have brought a bill againft that ihanger, to 
halve this fet apart for benefit of the perfons in t~refied. Then that 
equity- will not be varied, becaufe of the perfon made executor: 
and if the eftates, which are the fund, are leafehold,thecourtwill 
order fufficient to anfwer this demand to be fet apart, as the court 
would do, if they were mortgages. 

Cafe 14.6. Barnefly ever/us Powel, July 18, 1749-

Ante, 119' 
5 Auguft 
17+8• A -Fter a very long trial by a fpecial jury a :verdic:t was brought 

in againft the will; with an indorfement that it was g-rounded 
on forgery, and not on any defett in the ~xecution. 

Forgery of a 
will. 

Upon the equity referved it was argued for the plain tiff, that the 
trial had made an end of the quefiion as ~o the real efiate; and th~ 

. decree in the court of Exchequer,. that the will was well proved 
from the plaintiff's confent, -ol1ght not to fr~nd in his way; for 
though this court cannot reverfe it, they ~ay decree, that it {ball 
not be made ufe of againfr the plaintiff; and injunctions have been 
granted to the Exchequer, where it has -clailied with this court, 
-1 17er. 220. As to the perfonal eftate, lhough this court cannot 
fet afide the probate of the prerogative court, it may decree the 
executors, who have aCted fo ill as by impofition upon the plain
tiff, to get this confent to the admiffion of that, which is a forgery, 
to be truftees for the plaintiff; finee by their iniquity they have pre
vented his getting redrefs in the Ecc/ejiajlt'cal court, where the pro
btlteis final, the time for appeal being lapfed: but fuppofing it not 
fa, the validity of a deed, as the confent by proxy is, cannot be 
tried there. In a late cafe where the defendant burned a will, in 
which was a legacy to the plaintiff, fo that it could not be proved 
in the Ecclejiaflical court (which cannot prove a will on loofe parts 
of the contents of it) yet 01) evidence of there being {uch a will, 
~1l1d the defendant's deftroying it, the court decreed the legacy to 
the plaintiff, as the defendant by his own iniquity had prevented 
the plaintiff from coming at it. So in Thyn v. Th)'1Z; and in 
cafes where the party has not been deftitutc of a remedy, the court 
has declared deeds void for fraud; and have at the [arne time con
fidered the perfons, in whom the legal eftate vefted, as tmftees, to 
prevent injuft:ice to thofe, in whofe favour the deeds were fet afide. 
In Tucker v. Phips, July 10, J746, the plaintiff's bill. was as le- ' 
gatee under a will, which, it was fuggdl:ed, the defendant ha4 
. unduly 
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unduly fuppre ... ~~d. The anfwer introduced another quefl:ion of 
the fanity of the teil:ator; which belonged ProF~rly to the eccle-
jafiical court: yet his Lordfhip entered ioto evidence thereof; and 
being of opinion th~lt the {<lnity was proved, would not put tlJe 
parties to a fnit in the ecclejiqftical court, but di,c'::ted ic .. mediclt;.:; 
payment of the legacy: citing there Lord I-lundfdo,<z's cafe, Hub. 
109. And fcveral infiances might be put, wh'::re circumfi:ances 
gave this court a jurj[diCtion, which it had not primarily; 2.S (foli
ation, and therefore forgery· will: although in Branjby v. Kerridge, 
the trull: decreed by Lord .Z'vfacclesJield was reverfed by the Lords, I Wms. 54~L 
it is difficult to fee upon what reafons: Eut in Eq. Ab. it feems to 
be, becaufe a trial was not firfi: directed. Upon the will of one 
Roe, Sir Robert Jacob, who, when defired to write a will, had put 
himfelf in executor, was decreed a truftee. 

For defendant. The right to the real eftate cannot be now dif
pured; but the verdic1 mufi: be confined to ~hat; but as to the per
fonal, neither the court or jury had any right to examine into it; 
nor could this court direct ire Branjby v. Kerridge {hews, this court 
ought not to inquire into fraud in obtaining a will of perfonal 
eftate: which, if ever it ('ould have been done, would have been· 
done in AI'cher v. Mqffi, 2. Ver. 8. In PaJchal v. Pickering, May 
7, I746 , the plaintiff and Mrs. Wife'man (the defendant's tefiatrix) 
\"ere intirled to the whole of Lady Brumpton's efi:ate: and the 
plaintiffs brought a bill, charging that there were two tei1:amentary 
writings; in one of which Mrs. Wifiman directed a note dne'to her 
from the plantiff, to be given up to the plaintiff: by the other (he 
direeted, that whatever became of a fuit, which had been infi:itu
ted for the perfonal e{tate, the gave it all to the plaintiff; which 
writings the defendant had concealed and torn: and as every thing 
thould be prefumed in odium Jpoliatoris, the plaintiff claimed the 
whole, and to be relieved againi1: an aCtion upon that note. The 
quei1:ions were, whether a remedy was not proper in another court ? 
and fuppofing fo, whether this fpoliation was a ground to proceed 
on? His Lordfhip hdd, tbat the papers were both te!l:amentary in 
their nature, and therefore proper for the ecclgiajlicql court: that 
as to perfonal e!l:ate, it was determined in Branjhy ·v. Kerridge, 
that this court had no right: and that as to fpoliation, though the 
.court has gone a great way; yet there is no cafe where it has gone 
fa far as to direct the enjoyment of perfonal ell:ate on the foot of 
a will: that in the cafe of one Payne, where an interlineation ap
peared on producing the· will, the Lords commijJioners would not 
determine it, but gave liberty to apply to the ecclejiaflical court. 
So his LOl"djhip would not relieve, but retained the bill till proof 
in the ecclijiaJ#cal court of thole tefi:amentary fchedules. The pre
fent cafe would extend to that of infanity; which in fubftance is 
forgery: and there are feveral inll:ances, though unfortunate, where 
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a will has been found void for infanity as to real eflate, and not as 
to per[onal; which) if it be a defect in the law, wants the remedy 
of the legil1ature. Application may be in this cafe to the eccleji
q/lical court; which may relieve by appeal to the. delegates, or 
commiffion of review, or by letters of adminifiration; for they have 
fuch power, as incident to their jurifdittion, to correct their own 
proxies if obtained improperly, and to relieve themfelves as well 
as the party, from fuch grofs impofit~on: fo as they may fet afide 
adminiftration obtained by fraud, in concealing a will or a probate 
appearing forged. N or is it ever too Lite; for no length of time 
can give a fanCtion thereto. The plaintiff's proceeding is on an 
inconfillent foundation, that the defendants, the executors, are in
titled to the per(onal eL1:ate by a probate of a will as valid, which the 
former part of the decree determines to be forged. But the plain
tiff cannot be intitled, uniefs an inteftacy appears; which cannot 
appear, till tried in the eccle)iajiical court: nay, the contrary ap
pears as two other wills, prior to the forged 0ne, are in the anfwer 
ret forth, wherein Powel is made refiduary legatee; one in 1735,. 
all in the hand writing in the teftator, and attelled by him, but 
without witneiTes: the other an unexecuted draught, without date" 
which is a fuffieient tefiimentary fcbedule; the benefit of which 
would be taken away by fuch an immediate decree, even from other 
legatees, who are not parties. No evidence appears that Powel 
colluded in forging that will; for he oppofed it, till proved and 
e!l:ablilhed in the prerogative court: and as a confequence of tnat 
oppofition was obliged to pay the colls of that fuit in the exchequer, 
by an annuitant under the will. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Decree of ex- This is a cafe of a very extraordinary nature, and fuch as, I 
chequer that h I J'L II r . B 1 r .Q.' d . a will is ope, ' wa never lee agalO. y t 1e tranial-LIOn an management 
wel,l p:oved, between the parties fomething ariies new; as there always will, 
which dis t d as there are [0 many [pecies and inventions of frauds; to correct 
terwar OUI1 1 . h h it 1 h' I d h .. I f h forged h~re: WIle t e court rnu app y t elr ru es an t e prmclp es 0 tern, 
this court will as fJr as they can. 
decree that . 
no uCe fhall be 
made thereof. As to the real efiate, there is. very little difficulty; the will be-

ing the proper fubjeCt of the common law and ~f equity, in refpect 
of the affifiance which this court gives to come at the proper trial. 
The verdict, not complained of by the defendants rhernfelves, is 
the ftrongeft foundation for the court to go, as far as it has jurif
diction: and it is admitted to be conclufive. In confequence of 
which, and of my former opinion, the plaintiff mult be relieved 
againft all agreements, writings, or affurances, obtained by any 
of the defendants fince his father's death, to be delivered up to be 
cancelled; as mufti alfo the po1feffion of the real efiate, with an ac-

count 
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'Count of the rents received. As to the decree in the Exchequer 
ob:ained by the plaintiff's conCent, that the will was weB proved, 
and an annuity efiablilhed (the effeCt of wbich is now over, as the 
,annuilant is dead) the bell: direCtion is, that Powel, party to that 
fuit and claiming under tnat will, be refirained from fetting up that 
decree i~ refp~Ct of the .real eft~te, or claiming any benefit thereby. 
As to hIs payIng coils thereof It was not founded on his oppofitioo, 
but the coits followed the juflice of the demand by the annuitant, 
as it does in a fuit for a legacy. 

As to the perronal eftate, I left it open if) the decree, that the 
plaintiff lhould be intitled to relief in fuch manner as was agree
.able to equity; becaufe I raw, there might be litigation concerning 
the manner of getting that relief: whether immediately, or bv 
leaving the plaintiff to fue in the eccldia/lical court; both which 
are thereby taken in, which it would have been improper to have 
determined before; for if a verdict for the will, that would be out 
of the cafe. Undoubtedly the principle laid down for the defendant 
,is true, that the jurifdittion of wills of perfonal efiatc belongs by Will of per
the conft,itution to the fccleJia/lical court; according to which lawfonal.ellate 
it muft be tried, notwithftanding the will .is found forged by a ~xamll~~~~~ 1 

• '_ In fCC e.Jtaj'ua 
jury at bw by the examination ,of wltneffes; which is fometimescourt; but 

unfortunate; caufing different determinations, as I have known this.co~rtwif1 
. N h' hI' b h . Il. I h' avoid, If pof-H. or can t IS court e p It; ut t e parties mUlL ta <e t elr fibJe,thefend-

, fate, if by the firia rules of law it is fo. But I will lay hold ofing it there . 
.any ground to alter that· nor give way if I can avoid it to run after the wIll , , , has been 
the hazard of thefe different determinations, and to try this will, found forged 
fa folemnly determined by examination of witneffes viva voce, by a jury, 

. . h I,r; ... fl· I . . b d fi· which bound agalO 10 t e eCCt~/taptca court upon examlOatlOn y epo ItlOn. the real eftate 
Something of what the plaintiff infifis on as a method to avoid and will go 9 

this, fell from me at the hearing: and as to the general ob- as far as they 
.. h f b k'· h . '1"-l'Al.' f h J can to decree )eCtlon t ereto, 0 rea mg 10 upon t e Jurl1Uh .. LlOn 0 t e eCCte- the parties 
jiaflical court, however formerly doubted, it is certainly now fet- truftee6. 

tIed by the Lord~ in Branjby v. Kerridge, that this court cannot 
fet aGde a will of per[onal eflate for fraud. And though nothing 
was {aid there of forgery, that is ftronger: nor will I infringe on 
what is laid down there, and in POW1S v. Andrews, and in the cafe 
of Mr. Hawkin's will. But there is a material difference between 
,this court's taking on them to fet afide a will of perfonal efiate on 
account of fraud or forgery in obtaining or making that will, and 
-t'lking from the party the benefit of a will eftablilhed in the ec
clejiaJlical court by his fraud, not upon the tefiator, but l,lpon 
.the perron difinherited thereby, and claiming after the tellator's 
death againfi: it. Fraud in' obtaining a will, infects the whole, but 
the cafe of a will, of which the probate was obtained by fraud on Probate 00 .. 

,the next of kin, is of another coniideration; upon which founda- tained by 
, hi - b fi db' b· d fj th l' 'ff b r. d fraud relieved tIon t s pro ate an s, etng a tame rom e p amtl Y Jrau 'Il. h agam.. ere. 

2 upon and the deed 
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importing a npon him, a weak p1an, and !ince found to be a Iunatick, by 
<:onfent there- h d fi d' .r:l. fi bi' h d h f' h 11 to eel afide tee en ant S ,::,wn 3l-lS, u lequent to t e eat 0 t e telLator. 
here, nC" ill The method Ol doing' which was founded on an agreement con
ecclejiajiicdal

h 
b:ning a covenant for the plaintiff's doing all acts, demanded of 

court; an t e h' b j=> I' r fL" r . l d 
defendant de !m y owe; In conlequence 0 WdlCh a lpecla proxy un er 
creed to con- hand and feal was obtained from him, confeffing the allegations; 
[en~ to afre

l 
vo- upon which fentence was pronounced of probate to the defendants -catIon 0 t le . 

-.probate. the executors. This probate depends on that deed ~ and is any 
thing more proper for this court to enquire into and fet afide for 
fraud, if proved, than fuch a deed? If a warrant of attorney to 
confefs judgment was obtained from him, though I will not fay the 
common law courts could not fet it afide i yet a bill might be 
brought here in catcs, where they could not. This then is a 
ground of jur ifdiCtion in this court difiinCt from the will itfelf. 
I will not take upon me to deny, that the ecclefiaflical court has 
jmifdic1:ion in fome in fiances, to ir.quire into and correct the mal 
praClice of their proCtors: as if by undue praCtice of theirs the 
proxy is obtained .from their client, the ecclefi'!Jlical court might 
inquire into, purfue, cenfure, and perhaps make the acts void: but 
that is a different confideration ; all the praCtice being between the 
parties interefied, with which the proCtor had nothing to do. And 
I am of opinion (with deference to any determination thn.t hereafter 
may be) that fuch proxy under hand and feal, importing a content 
to the probate of a will, is not in the power of the ecclelia/tial 
court to fet afide; for they mull: do it bY1nquiring, whether that 

""deed was obtained by fraud or impofition, or not; which, if they 
did, the courts of common law w9uld probibit them, and fay 
they had no jurifdiCtion to determine concerning the validity of 
a deed under hand and feal. which belonged to the temporal courts, 
whether well executed or properly obtained. In the time of Par
ker Chief Jujlice, there was a fuit for the difiribution of the [urplus 

Prohibition of perfo[)al eHate, and in the ('celf/la,;' ieal court it was infilled, 
to court ec-
dfiaJlicai. there ought to be an il'tdl:acy quord hee, tbe executor having a le-

gacy: tbe executor applied to B. R. for a prohihition, which was 
granted, on the foundation th~t the ecc1diaflical court was t.o de
termine according to the rules of their law; and this was the jurif
dittion of courts of equity; which Joes not indeed come up to the 
pre[ent, but goes fo far as to {hew, that the t'cclcjiajiical court 
cannot determine property qn the foundation of equity. This deed of 
proxy therefore is a difiinct foundation to in title this court to proceed 
fome way or other concerning this probate, abfiraCted from the gene
ral iurifdiCtion of the ecclefiaJiical COllrt to determine of a will of 

"perfonal efiute. As to the abfurdity argoed in allowing the probate 
to fiand, and yet determining the will forged: there is fome ap
pearance for that, for allowing the probate mull be on the founda
tion, that the will is good: but that will not conclude (0 far, as 
t'hat this court lhould not take proper methods to come at it, with-

out 
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{)ut fending the parties to the Ecc/pallical court to litigate all this 
,again. Several cafes wherein by reaCon of the ill praCtice of defen
d,lOt, as in the cafe of fpoliation it is admitted, a court of equity will 
take from them benefits, they would otherwife be intitled to: as to Acknowledg

decree them trufiees, and to direCt conveyances to fet matters right : me~t of fatif-

I h h' .r I: 'd f I flltlton de-t 10Ug t IS court cannot let al1de a JU gment 0 a common aw cc1urt creed here on 

obtainl!d againft confcience, yet will it decree the party to acknow- a jU.dgment 

ledge fatisfaC1:ion on that judgment, though he has received nothing; ob.ta~ed a- . 

b r. b . d h' • gunll coo-ecaUle 0 tame were nothmg was due: fo It cannot fet afide a fcience. 

fine for bein~ obtain~d by f:aud and imp?fi.tion, as the court of C. A perfon ob
J). toa certam d~gree and with {orne refinctJon may: yet on a con- taining a fin~ 
veyance fo obtained, this court never fent the plaintiff to C. B. to by fraud def· 
r. . I:d b I:d L • • 11 creed a tru· let It all e; ut COn11 ers tue perfon obta1Oll1g the eHate, even by tee. 

;fine, as a trufiee, and decrees him to reconvey on thi:: general 
ground of laying bold of the ill cO:lfcience of the party, to make 
:him do what is neceffaryto reaore matters as before. Why not 
in th~ prefent cafe al[o, as far as it can be done? If it is to be faid, 
,that in every cafe of a forged will proved in the Ecclejiallical court, 
,not on proofs, but on fraud and impofition upon the next of kin, 
this court is bouad to fend it to the Ecclgiallz'cal court, it would 
give a great advantage to fuch ill praCticers, in letting them have 
the chance of the plainti,ff '6 witne.ifes dying before they can get 
through fueh a litigation; and a great difadvantage to the other fide, 
.as it is.a worfe kind of proof than the examination 'vz'va voce, which 
I will prevent if I can; and am ftriCtly warranted to fet it afide, 
3 nd to relieve tne plaintiff againfi: that and the deed -of proxy, the 
foundation of the fentence, whi.ch then ftands without any foun-
·dation; and if no more in this cafe, I would go to the utmofi to 
.decree the defendants truftees. 

But the lafi objection create~ fome difficulty, viz., the pri(tr .will 
found among the number of papers; like the reft, of the teftator's 
handwriting andfigned by him; by which the whole perfonal 
dbte, except fotn-e legacie~, is given to Po'U}el, but no devife of the 
real dbte; which, if a true will, is now the laft will; which, whe
ther it be or not, I cannot direCt an iffue; and itis fubjeCt to feveral 
-quefiions proper in the Ecc!rjiajtical court, whether a perfect or 
.complete infiroment; which if it come's out to be a ,.vill, it would 
,be a contradiCtion thereto now to decree the defendants to be 
,trunees. 

The method occurring to me is, like decreeing confent by coun- ~ 
fet to a motion in C. B. to fet afide a judgment next term, to de
-cree (upon the principle of laying hold of the e.vil confcience of 
the parties, and the jurifdit.tion ~ have over thefe deeds) the def~o
.dants to coo Cent in the Ecc!ejia/ft.cal court next term to a revocatIOn 
-of that probate; which will be then fet afide and out oI the cafe; 
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and things will be in their proper {late, without interfering with any 
j\lrifdittion: but as to going farther, and granting adminiftration to 
the plaintiff de novo, this prior will mull: be fidl: fet out of the cafe: 
therefore the defendant Powel1hall have a fortnight'S time after fueh 
revocation, to propound and exhibit that paper writing in the Ec
clrJiaJlicai court, and to profecute it with effeCt, which if he does 
not, I will decree both defendants to confent [0 the granting admi
nifrration to the plaintiff. 

And then I think I ought to go farther: and although I lhall 
not yet decree a trufi:, yet even now {ball be warranted to decree 
an account of the perfonal ellate, to be paid into the bank, for 
the benefit of the parties inti tied ; which for fecurity was done 
in Powis v. Andrews: and the prefent cafe from all the ill prac-. 
tice that has been, is ftronger than that. Tl·is is the better me
tho9, to avoid any jealoufy of infringing on the Eccliftallical 
court. 

Coils. The plaintiff is intitled to colls in law and eq'Jity againfi both de-
fendants; for in fuch a feene of iniquity and combinatl;)n, though 
one' more guilty than another, the court never dillinguiihes, but 
charges all together. 

Cafe 147. 

It being then infified for the plaintiff, that the court ought to 
direa no examination of the faid paper writing, but grant a perpe
tual injunction, from the circumfiances of its being produced and 
found with the forged will, and its reciting a forged deed. 

Lord Chancellor thought, this would be a very good defence in 
the Eccldiallical court, as they were eircumllances of fufpicion : 
but that ~t would be going too fa,r to fay, that becaufe of ill practice 
in one wlll, he lllOuld have no rIght 25 to another. 

Lomax verJus Holmden, :July 22, 1749. 

DeviCe in. T HIS came before the court on the petItion of Caleb Lomax, 
truft to his . . . 
fon. eMIt" for to have the deeds and WrItings relating to the real e1tate de-
life, remain- livered up to him; which depended on the quefiion, whether he 
t;.r t~ the ffi~~ had an eflate of inheritance, or for life only, uf1Jer th~ will of his 
bo~~ ~::full; grandfather Jojhua, made December 9, .17 LO? ,}o/hu(J had then 
b~gotten in but one fon Caleb, who had difobliged him, and four daughters, 
~~. j~~/t!thad and a grandfon by a deceafed daug~ter: he. devifed his real efiate 
making the to Graves Norton on truft to permIt hIS WIfe to receive and take 
will, but had the rents and profits during life, without impeachment of wafie; 
one afterward, 11... • I I A b - h 1 h· 
who died in we paymg t Jercout 200 • per nn. y elg t equa payments to IS 

life of teftator. fon Caleb; and after her aeath to permit his four daughters and 
~~~ g~~ 
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grandfon, their heirs and affigns, to receive the rents and profits to another, who 

h . r 'II h' ~ f, I b fh Id 'Ii f thall take as t el~ own Ule, tl IS on LthC'. ou a~tam orty years 0 age, fira fon. 
hopmg then he would become fenfible' of hIS folly: and then to the 
nfe of Caleh for life, without impeachment of walle: then on truft 
to fupport contingent remainders: and after his deceafe, to the ufe 
of the tidl: fon of the body of Caleb lawfully begotten, and the heir~ 
of the body of fuch firft fon: and for want of fuch iffue, 'to fecond, 
third, and fourth,. lawfully begotten fucceffively in remainder one 
after another; and for want of fuch ifTue, to the ufe of his four 
daughters and grand-fan, their heirs and affigns for ever, as tenants 
in common, not as joint-tenants, chargeable neverthelefs with 8000 I. 
to the daughters of Caleb, equally to be divided among them. 

Caleb had married about two months before the date of the will : 
he had a fon born afterward, who died foon, and in the life of tef
tator; afterward he had another fon, the prefent plaintiff. 

For whom it was argued, that the intention was not give it 
over to the daughters, but on failure of the fons and their iffue j 

Which gives them an eilate-tail. There is no reafon to diftinguiih 
the fecond, third, and fourth fon from the firfi ;' Caleb not then 
having any child who could be the particular object of the teftator; 
whofe view was to make a firiB: fettlement of his efiate in his fa
mily; and fuch a firange provifion as a fucceffive feries of eftates for 
life was never heard of in a family-fettlement. It is drawn by the 
tellator himfelf; and wherever he intended an ellate for life, he has 
ihewo, he knew how to exprefs it properly. Langley v. Baldwin, 
(cited in I Wms. 59) lhews that an exprefs eftate may be altered by 
implication; and the words here will warrant the court to infer [uch 
an intention; nor is there any rule of law or authority againfi it; 
for all the cafes prove, that no want of words is fatal, if from the 
whole the intent can be collected to the fatisfaClion of the court; no 
artificial form -&-words being required to exprefs it. So that the 
teftator harling omitted words, upon which to graft the limitation 
of heirs of the body after the limitation to fecond, third, and fourth, 
it may be [upplied, as it may be abridged or enlarged according to 
the intent from the whole context; \\ hich governs the whole, as 
Swin. fays, who puts a cafe, where the word executor is fupplied, the 
tefi,:~()r having only [aid" 1 make my wife my of this will." There 
are 1everal cafes {hanger than the prefent, where the whole context 
prevails againfi exprefs words; and the ftronger, as being old cafes, 
w hen the courts went by the fl:riCtefl: rules, having {ince ufedgreater 
latitude to anfwer the intent, which has been made good, even 
where there were no words of gift. Wherever an eftate is given over 
for want of iffue, it is an eflate-tail; and applying it either to want 
of i!fue of the iecond, third, and fourth fon, or to Caleb the fa
ther, either way will give an efiate-tail i for the plaintiff may t~ke a 
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'remaiiioer in tail by implication as heir of the body of his father~ 
Inilead of repeating the limitation in ta'il given to the firil [on, the 
teitator affet1ed a kind of brevity; as appears from his omitting the 
article the before fecond, third, and fourth; but he defigned the 
fame. He could not intend to .leave the male-iffue of Caleb unpro
vided for., and yet leave (1 provlfion for the daughters: nor is this 
'going farther than was done in Langley v. Bald(win, to pre{erve the 
intereil of a feventh lon; although the plaintiff is not the fidl: born 
fon, he is to be confidered as the firil fon, capable of taking at the 
time t.he will fpeaks.; which is from the death of the teftator with 
refpet[ to the devifee; although as to the capacity of the tell:ator to 
di[pofe~ and tbe fubjed matter of the devife, it is from the making 
the will. He fpettks only as to thofe who lhall furvive him; and by 
the death of the elder brother, he was out of the cafe', as if never in 

iCaf. Tal. 44. being ; which was the ground of Lord 'Talbot's determination ill 
Hopkins v .• Hopkins. That jrfl born is fynonymous with, and means, 
eldfji, appears from the cafe of the Dutchy if Cormoall, printed by 
-itfelf in 16) 3.; where it was held, that I-Ienry, thefiril born of King 
James 1. being dead, ·Charles the II. born, might take that dutchy 
as primogenitus, which agrees with Selden, part 2. 778. 

Again/t which it was infified, the quefrion was merely legal;; 
.arifing on avefied nfe, not on article~ or any thing executory; 
therefore not to receive a different determination from what it would 
,receive in courts of law • Fidt, whether he can take an dlate-tail 
under the defcription of jirll Jon1! 'The intent is indeed the guide.; 
,but frill it is limited within the words of the will, and mull: appea:r 
from them: and it would be a contradiction to the words to {av, 
the plaintiff is the firil born, when he is admitted not to have be~n 
fo. And though there is a differen~e betwean grants and wills" 
as no technical form of word£are required in the latter, yet ilill 
,fame words proper to carry the limitation beyond an efiate for life 
muft be ufed, or the court will not rai(e ,it by confiructio'n. There 
ml1il: be words in the will to fupport the in&ent; and the words of 
Powel."Y. in Sal. 227, againll: enlarging the expofition .of wills are 
,material. Fi,./t and fecond are here mentioned in prio6ty of birth; 
and not like the cafe of portions, where elder has been .confidered 
as younger, &.c. The Prince's cafe is a [etdement made by act of 
.parliament for particular purpofes, and in nature of a peerage: fa 
that the conftruClion is different from common cafes. Fir/l born 
Jon is a good :name of purchafe, be-caufe always certain; and then 
the fecondcannot be him: to help this it is faid, wills fpeak from 
the death' of teftator; but that fubfequent accident could not have 
been the view; nor has he ufed words to that purpofe. In generaJ

9 

wills fpeak from the making; fo that lands purchafed afterward pafs 
not thereby. In Jlopkins v. Hopkins the time of making alone 
was held to be rnaterial.as to theconftruClion ·of the.teihtQr's mean-
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ing.: though as to the manner of taking, whether by an executory 
devife, or contingent remainder, it {poke according to the acci
dents at the time of the death. If the fidl: fan had furvived 
the tefiator, the plaintiff could not have taken as the firfi; and if 
the fir~ fan here had left iffue, th.ough according to Bre! v. Rig
.den, Plow. that iiTLle could not take, becau[e the father could not; 
the plaintiff would. then have taken as' fecond [on, and then hf, 
,could not at the fame time take as firfi and fecond. Trajford v. 
A/hton, 2 Ver. 660, proves, that fecond Jon is taken in the com
mon acceptation, unlefs the contrary thewn: next whether he 
.can take an e!bte tail, from the words and the intent? The words 
do not give it, therefore if at all, it mufi be by implication, which 
.according to Vau. muil: be a neceiTary implication and not fa here; 
for a life eil:ate will anfwer. !I!ue means fins; is a word of pur
chafe and defcription merely; and then cannot operate by limitation 
alfo: nor can they take' one after another, or in a cour[e, of fuc
ceffion, if they or Caleb take an d1ate in tail. Nor will the court 
{apply a defetl of words in the pre[ent cafe. 

Lord Chancellor having taken time to confider it, now delivered 
his opinion. 

There are two points to be attended to: firft, whether the plain
tiff can take an eil:ate tail, as the perfon defigned and defcribed by 
the name of the firft fan of the body of Caleb, lawfully begotten? 
For if [0, there are clear words to that purpofe. The fecond, ifhe 
cannot, whether he can take an eftate tail by the remainder to the 
fecond fan, upon conflruCtion of all the parts of the will taken to
gether? which Jays the third point, whether he might not take a 
remainder in tail by implication as heir of the body of his father, 
out of the cafe? 

On tpe fidl: point I am of opinion, the plaintiff may well take 
an eil:ate'tail. I admit it. is no truil:; and therefore a queflion of 
law, and to be determined by the fame manner and rules as at 
law upon an ejeCtment, if it had been. or could be brought. But 
frill it is a quefiion of a will; and the conftruCl:ion I make, is war
ranted by the intent of tbe teftator, and the legal expofition of the 
words. The intent is bell: collected from the circumil:ances: and 
it appe~rs, he intended to confine his refentment to Caleb, and not 
to difin~erit his iifue, who could not have offended him. Which 
view, however imperfeCtlyexpreffed, appears from the whole tenor i 
efpecj'lly from his charging the remainder to his daughters, with 
8000 I. to the daughters of Caleb; for it is not to be conceived, that 
he would not have made fome provifion for the fons, if he had not 
:Mlppofed, he had done it before: whereas by the other conil:ruCtion, 
in default of h~irs-male of the body of the firft fan, a,ll the others 
were to be but tenants for life; and their fons to have nothing; to 
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prevent which, there is no way but by conp:ruing the grandfons I 

tenants in tail, if confifi:ent with the rules of law. 

Then as to the words; for whatever the intention, if there are ' 
not words in the will to warrant it, either expreifed or implied, it 
cannot have effeCt. 

The firfl: objection to the plaintiff's being included in the defcrip
tion of fir/l Jon of the bodJ of Caleb is, that jirjl is the fame with 
primogenz'tus, which the plaintiff is not, being in fact the fecond 
born. A fecond objeB:ion is, that though the plaintiff was el
deft at death of the tefiator, that is not Iufficient; for the will 
mufi be taken to fpeak as at the making. A third objection is, 
that if primogenitus may be applied to the fecond, yet it cannot in 
this will; becaufe the exprefs limitation to the fecond fon is put in 
oppofition to the firft; and the fame per [on cannot be confidered as 
both. 

W?edrea~e-. As to the firfi objeCtion, I cannot quite agree, that jirfi Jon is to 
mam er IIml- b 1 k il' .0.1 . h { r. f' . b' h ted tOfirfi [on e a ways ta en lLrIl...l y In t e enle 0 prtmogemtus; ut In t e 
may be taken fenfe of an elder fan, jen-ior or 7llaximus natu. For fuppofe a fetdement 
,~~d~rf~~~~~e_ by ~ct execute~ in tbe li~e of grantor, limits the efiate to. A. ~ith 
.fcriptjon. contutgent remamder to hls firfi fon; A. had a (on, who dled wah-

. out ijJue before the making that fettlement: yet a feconq fon bam 
afterwards might take tbe remainder by that defcription: nor would 
the intent be coniidered to have been to limit it to a perron dead 
at the time of making. Had the words been to be begotten, that 
would clearly have defcribed an after born fan; and it is admitted, 
thofe words are the fame with begotten. But fuppofing it ftridly the 
fame as primogen-itus, yet might the fecond properly come witbin that 
defcription; for which purpofe the cafe of the Dutchy if Cornwall 
is dired; that the eldeO: fon of the King of England (and there
fore Rz'chard II. required a fpeci<ll grarlt) ukes it as ,vrf!agmz'tus: 
although Lord GO/.fe, at the end of the Frince's cafe, 8 Co. fays 
otherwife. But that was not the point the~e, being only an ob
fervation of his own, and has ever Goee be~n' held a mill:ake of 
the great man. He was alfo milhken in the fact, in Jaying tbat 
Henry VIII. was not Duke of Conricoll, becau(e not prim!)genitus ; 
for Lord Bacon in his hifiory of Henr)' VII. affirms the contrary, 
·that the dukedom devohred to him upon the death of Arthur: and 
this is by a great lawyer, and who mufl: have looked into it, as he 
was then Attorney or Solidtor General. So was Edward VI. in his 
father'S life, without a new creation, although the king's fecond fon. 

: Lord Bllefmere in bis printed obfervations upon Lord Coke fays, 
with [orne warmth, tbat Lord Coke [pJit on this rock, in refiraining" 
it to prz'mogt'fliz'us, and not to the firft pro tempore, \'oluntarily, with
·out any occailon, ,or the concur.re.lce of any judge. Selden in his 
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Titles of Honour ,6 vol. 776 fays, the eldelt fans living are al(o 
:Dukes of Cornwall; and that Prince Charles was Duke on the death 
,of his brother, appears from the records Rym. FtEd. tom. 16, 792, 
,he is fo defcribed in the patent creating him Prince qfWales. There 
;js no act of padiament afterward, in the time of ,'Yames L creating 
,him Duke.; nor ,can any doubt arire (as I at firfi thought) of hj~ 
,right thereto under the charter -of 11 Edward III. from the aCt of 
)ames 1. enabling him to leafe part of the Dutchy lands; feveral 

.acts being paifen to ,enable the dukes for the time being fa to do.o 

Nor is it a fatisfaCtory an[wer, that that cafe was founded orr al • 
. aCt of parliament made on pol·itical views, and fa dj'rrerent from 
the rules of common law; for the difference of that cafe from 
others~ is in the nature and form of the limitation of the kind of 
dl:ates to be taken in the Dutch)'~ not in the perfons to take. But I 
own, I {bonld not be quite fatisfied to found my opinion upon this" 
for political reafons might have fame wei.ght. But thisdetermina
tion happens to be firialy agreeable to the rules of law, in cafes 

4()f common perfons; as appears from Fitzherbert's Nat. Br:ev. 188, 
'on the writ de auxilio adjilium mi/item faciendum; whe re he fays, 
that primogenitus then alive is fufficient, which is agreeable to Lord 
Ellejjnere's obfervation; that Charles became 'primogenitus on the 

,death of hi-s brother without itrue, which circumfian<:e concurs 
here; for iifue- ape confidered as part of their father. This is an 
,original writ,; where the phrafe and language of the law is mofl: cri
tical and pr,ecife, and has been always confirued with great firicl
nefs; and as it fupporrs the intention of the tefiator, it is fome iatif7 
faCtion to find it warranted by the moft refpected authority., as that is. 
J have been furniilied with the original cafe of the Dutchy printed 
in 16 I 3, which is very [carce, where it appears to have heen by the
greateft men, with full affent of council, and the reafons of the 
'refolution at large,; and Fitzherbert's Nat. Brev. is expref51y .men
tioned and reli'cd on there. 

As to the fecond objeCtion, it mult be admitted, the general 'fule Willsin.gc

.in the cOfJitruing wills" is, that the time of making, not of the death 1l:neraldcfjon-
.' "1_ rue rom 

;-of the teitator, is [0 be regarded. SWZll. Part 7. CrJap. 11. who the maki-ng~ 
goes farther; his method being firft to lay down the rule., then unlefs circum. 

r: I 1 l' "h d h . ft' ,fiancesorthe the exteollon, t 1en t 1e ImltatlOns t, ereon: an e 'mances m tenor of it 

>the cafe of a legacy to the children of a perron, who at: the making fhews it 

,the will had but four., and afterward feveral others: if no more in ihouldbefrOIn 
. I' 1 h' h h h . death of te(-,the cafe me four are to ;lave It among t 1em; w IC t oug true m tator' but the 

general, 'yet feveral cafes occur,. w here according, to the ci~cq.m- i?ter~ediate 
.::fiances and tenor of the. W~10le, It !hall go among all t~e. c~Ildren ~;~e~~t re· 

at his death: which limItatlOn holds firongly here; for It IS Impof~ 
.1ible the tefiator {bould meaD primogenitus in being at the making 
,the will, as he had none then: therefore he muft mean a fan 
\born .in futuro, and .then it is abfurd, and not to be pre[umed, he 
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m~ant a fan born afterward, who Glould die in his life. The 
making and the death, not the intermediate time, only to. be re
garded in confiruing wills. If the tefiator could not mean the time 
of making, he mufr mean the time of his death, when the infiru
meflt would be complete. Hopkins v. Hopkins in 1734, went rather 
farther than this ; for there the devifee, upon whofe death without if
fue-male a contingent remainder was given to the next fan, was alive 
and named by the tefrator at the making of the will; which the tef
tator had before his eyes, and that he might furvive the tefiator, and 
take the eftate intended him; vet becaufe he was not alive at the 
death of the tefiator, the court referred the confrruCtion of'the will to 
that time, turned it into an executory devife, and let the profits of 
the efiate defcend in mean time to the heir at law;. which was not 
only a deviation from the technical form of the devife, but an alte
ration in fubftance, carrying the mefne profits in a different channel 
from what was intended. 

The third objeClion is anfwered, by what I faid before; for if 
it is to be taken, as a defcription of jirjl fin' u'ho jhould be in being 
(It his death, the fuppofed repugnancy is taken away. But the cafe 
in' Fitzherbert's Nat. Brtf!v. proves, there is no repugnancy; for the 
f.ame perion may be primogenitus and fe~undus filius, and may be de
f.cribed either way: though he is in the order of-nature fecund us, yet 
taking the term jitjl begotten relative to any particular time, as here 
at the death of the tefiator, he is at primogenitus. 

On the feeond point I incline to think, the plaintiff might 
by that limitation take an efiate tail: at leaft a great deal may be, 
and has been {aid, reafonable to maintain it: from the omiffion 
of the article the, and the 1hort phrafes ufed hy the teftator; and 
f.rom the latitude which may not unnaturally be taken in expound
ing the word (fuccelfively) fecundum fub}eClam materiom, as that 
word is capable of a larger meaning, efpeeially when applied to an 
eftate in a family, and efpecially from the fllbfequent words in the 
,limitation to the dau.ghters upon the death without iifue ; for they 
muO: ue referred to the ilfue of {orne perron. Nor has the tel1ator 
{aid in words, whofe fon the fecond, third, and fourth, (bould be: 
nor for want of whofe iifue the limitation over; which ihould 
be therefore fupplied. But as I am of opinion, the plaintiff is te
nant in tail on the firfi point, fo that the deeds and writings muil: 
be delivered to him, it is unnece1fary to give any on that: and I 
chufe to avoid it, as it would be entering into a large field, and a~ 
it is more prudent for judges to avoid the making decifions upon 
nice refilled difiinCt:ions. . 2 
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Sewell verfus Bridge, JulY 24, 1749. 

PLEA, thttt pending fuit tbe partieS2f1me to compofition; tl;~ Where ,m ac· 

I b'.n' 'h' h h b {' h cOunt nqt let . genera 0 ~eUJ~n to ': IC was, t at ecaUle t ere was no par- ~{ide Of "~peT 

tlcular account by zte:i2s. 1.~ ought not to fiand4 ed on new Q.l~ 
COH::y. 

LORD CHANCELLO~. 

The objeCtion to this plea is upon a principle I can never admit; 
for the confequence w2dd be to fay, that a long, fiale and various 
tranfaCtion cOlld not be, put an end to without a minute account, 
which would create codiefs fuits: nor has a {ubfequent difcovery 
fet afide or opcHed fuch aCC0lmts; JS was denied to be done by 
Lord King: if indeed it had been a minute firi& account entered 
into, it might be otherwife upon new difcovery. 

Taylor verJus Beech~ July 24, 1749. Cafe 149. 

PRevious to the defendant's marriage" 500/. the property of the Plea ofil:atllte 

wife by a former marriage, was agreed to be affigned to truf- 0diUra~ds t~ 
. f h f'. {' d . d b l' d f loo\'cry 0 a tees or er leparate lile . unng coverture; an to e app Ie a ter parol agreer 

her death, to fuch ufes as (he lhould appoint; and for want of ap- ment not aI-
. h d d . '/1. h' h lowed where pomtment, to ,er executors an .a mmlllrators: to carry W IC agree- art per!orm-

ment into execution, they rent to an agent to prepare tile writing ; ~nce. ' 

btrt he being then out of the way, they were married before the agent 
.could carry it fioally into execution. A proper draught of an affign .. 
ment was afterwards prepared; in which alterations were made by 
tbe hu{band's own hand-writing, who on delivering it to the wife told 
hee be had made no other alteration, than was for her benefit; and 
fuffered her 'to receive it to her feparate uCe during coverture. 

The wife by will gall,;! the .500 L to the plaintiffs, who brought 
,this bill for it. 

The defen~a,nt pleaded the ftatute of fra,uds on foundation of the 
agreement not heing reduced into writing, as a g~?d bar to !he dif
£overy of any .parol agreement, as well as to the [(::;lef; averrmg that 
,neither he, nor anyone for him, upon or previous to the marriage, 
~educed it into w-riting. 

LOR.D CHANCELLOB.. 

There is no ,colour for this plea; which is informal: upon or pre
''fDious to H; no denial; for it is a good agreement, if afterward figned by 

YOLo I. 4- G ~im" 
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l1im. Although the itatute of frauds is a protection agail1ft the de
fendant's making a difcovery of a parol agreement, and therefore 
it may be pleaded as well to the difcovery as relief, yet that rule ex
tends not to facts fu bfequent, 'Viz, fhewing a part performance; 
in which the ftatute cannot be pleaded. Although it is true, that 
in the cafe of marriage agreements it is otherwife: though it is not 
mere marriage occafions that, without fomething elfe. But here 
are ftrong circumilances fubfequent to the agreement, which go a 
great way to take it out of the itatute: and if the iJatute is fuffered 
to be pleaded to the difcovery even of a parol agreement in fuch a 
cafe, it would be very mifchievous. Let the plea therefore be over
ruled; but without prejudice to the defendant's infifting on the fia
tute in anfwer. 

But Lord Chancellor afterward ordered that c1aufe without prejudice, 
·&c. to be ftruck out: faying he did know, that it had been fo di
rected upon a plea of the fiatute of frauds; although it had on a 
plea of the itatute of limitations. 

Cafe 150. Ex Parte Otto Lewis, AuguJl 2, 1749, 

One fou.nd ~pETITION, grounded on the fiatute 4 G. 2. C. 10. that a Ju-
nOli com os be- .. .• 
.fore th!fenate natIck heIr of a mortgagee mIght be dIreCted to convey to the 
of Hamburgh, mortgagor. . 
a mortgagee 

;.it;iDI~: 4a~~ As no oommiffion of lunacy was taken out, Lord Chancellor was 
will be direct- in doubt whether in general he could make [ueh order, the words 
.cd tp convey. of the aCt being that .~ all per(ons being lunatick, or the committee' 

Infancy. 

Power. 

Coverture. 

of [uch perions, {hall convey." But in this cafe there having been 
.a proceeding before a proper juri[diCtion, the feoate of Hamburgh, 
where he relided, upon \l",hieh he was found non compos, and a cu
rator or guardian appointed for him and his affairs, which proceed
ing the court was obliged to take notice of, he declared, he was a 
mortgagee within the aCt, and ordered, that on payment of the 
mortgage money there {hould be a conveyance to the morgagor. Ex' 
Relatione. 

Hearle verJus Greenbank, Augufl 3, 1749, 

T HIS caUl-e came before the court on two bills: the original 
by the plaintiffs as devi[ees and refiduary legatees of Mary 

Win!more, wife of William Win/more, a bankrupt, to have an ap
pointment made by her of a real e£l:ate, devifed to her by her fa
ther DoBor Worth, elhbliilied; and that the executors might aC
count with the plaintiffs for all the real and perfonal efiate of DoCtor 

Worth, 
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Worth, after railing 80001. and other legacies, bequeathed by the A. de:rifcs in 

will of Mary Win{inore,; and that Mary Ir'"infmore tbe infant might trudfi ~or [ole 
on Icparate 

convey the freehold, copyhold, and leafciiold eilate to them, life of his 

\ d<illghtcr (a 

The crofs bill was brought by the a,ffignees, under the commiffion ~~~~if~O\:~~) 
of bankruptcy againfi: William !17infmore, that they, as ll:anding in to be ,:t. her 

his place, might have the benefit of every thing, which Mary tri,,~/- o~ dtlpofal, 
. . I d b I' h I ib d d h wllh pcwer more was I!1tlt e to, as e onglng to er 1U -in, an to ave an notv.ithftand-

account of the freehold, copyhold and leafebold efi:ate of Doctor ing coverturej 

If/orth, and of the real and perfonal cftate of Dorothy Price; and t~ dirp~fe 
tbat if the legal interefi: of the leafehold ell:ate remained in any Of~he:e:h'en '9. 
the parties, they £bould convey it to the affignees. in purfuance 

of her rower. 
1 difpo(es of it 

DoCtor //forth had an only daughter about fixteen or feventeen by will : this 

years of age. William Winfmore in December I 7 ~ 9, married her not a ~oodf 
11 • 1 . h h f' fIr h ~h execution 0 c1andellme y, WIt out t e conlent 0 )er Iat er, W 0 was offended the power as 

with her: but, as {he was young, was more offended with the huf- to the real. 

band, who made her believe he was a man of fortune; and in like efiate
b
, wlhl.CI. 

• . . may e c atm-
manner lmpofed on her father, and got from hIm about 14'20/. which ed by the heir 

Mary was intitled to from her aunt Dorothy Price. Within three at Jaw, a1-

months after the marriage, a eomrniffion of bankruptcy ilfued againfi: ~:~ueg~i:ethe 
the huiband; and in June ] 741 Mary the infant was born. claiming a le-

t gacy: nor is 

Augu/l ]742, Doctor Worth made his will, and died; thereby ~~~tl~~~~n~ 
giving fame legacies and charities, he devifed all his freehold, copy- tenant by 

hold, and real efrate whatfoever, and wherefoever, and all his leafe- courtefr· 

hold ell:ate, to two tmftees, their Ileirs, executors, adminiihators 
and affigns in truft, to apply the refidue, after paying their own 
charges, to the fole and proper u[e of his daughter Mary Winfmore 
during her life, and to be at her difpo[al, and not fubject to the 
debts or control of her huiband; her receipts to be good; and to 
permit her by deed or writing, executed in prefe,nce of three or 
more witnefTes, notwithftanding her coverture, to give and difpofe 
of. all his freehold, copyhold and leafehold efiate, as (he {hall think 
fit j £be having a particubr regard to his poor r,elations in Cormval; 
and gave to the fame trufr~es, whom he made joint executors, his 
perfonal efi:ate in troft for th;:: [ole and feparate ufe of Mary Winfmore, 
-and to be at her difpofal, and not fubject to ,the debts or control of 
her huiband. 

OClober t74 2 Mary Winfmore then under the age of twenty-one~ 
though above feventeen, after the huiband's bankruptcy, and livmg 
[eparate from him, made her will; and thereby, in purfuance of her 
power in her father's will, gave to her daughter Mary 1001. per 
.ann. tilllhe attain the age of ten, and after that 1501. per ann. till 
twenty-one: thefe fums to be applied for her maintenance and 
.education, and gave her 800Q I. to be paid her when {he attains 
itwenty'-one; but if £he died before twenty-one without ilfue of her 

body 
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body living at her death, !he gave the 8000 I. to tVTo oth'er PP' rons, 
·viz. Hearle, one of the plaintiffs in the or,iginal CaGle, and Bpnry 
11/( lih, to be paid within ten months after tbe df'ceafe ()f hcr 
daughter: ,-ne then gave legacies to fome poor relaticns; .": f .Joint
ing the tvlO truflces In her father's will, and two others j~;j , tx,~
cutors, guardians and tmaces to her daughter: then devi{(.;~ the re
fidue of her real and perfonal efiate to the plaintiffs, the two I-leorles, 
their heirs, executors and adminiihators for ever, as tenants in com
mon, not as joint-tenants, charged as aforefaid. 

Mary Wi?1more had four kinds of eftates; .tirft, a leafehold, 
originally of ninety years under a church leafe, to which the was 
clearly intitled under her father's marriage-fettlement; but the term 
expired; and when it was to be renewed by the Dean and Chapter 
of Wore-e/ler, it was made a leafe for three lives: next a per{onal 
efiate, coming to her from her aunt Price; and fame copy holds 
which were admitt,ed to be confidered by the cullom of the manor 
as chattel interefl:s: thirdly, the perfonal eftate of ,her father: fourth
ly, his real e!l:ate. 

For the irifant -daughter. Wherever the inability of infancy pre
vents the alienation of land hy virtue of ownedhip, it prevents an 
indirect alienation by a powf.'r; becaufe, it is a natural inability, 
from want of difcretion. Before the fiatllte of ufes, all thefe powers 
were merely ufes; and where a perfon could not alien the efiate 
at law, he could not alien the ufe in equity, which followed the 
law: fo that if he could not do it by feoffment, he could not con
vey the ufe of it: but where by cufiom he could fooner pafs it, that 
incapacity determines fooner, and he might fooner difpofe of the 
ofe. This court never el1abEfhes general rules contrary to the rules 
of the common or fiatute law; and before the flatute of ufes, never 
fufFered an infant to pafs the ufe, where he could not do it by law. 
By the fiatute of ufes, thefe powers got into the common law, and 
are moulded' in it ; the firfl power was by the tlatute of H 8. to 
tenant in tail to make !eafes, wh: .. h would bind the remainder man 
and i!Iue in ta-il. That fiatute does not fay teltont in tdl of full age; 
and yet there is no doubt, .whether tenant in tail within age under 
that fiatute could execute that power of making leafes. Then the 
fiatute of wills, giving power to every perfon ha~'ing Jand to devife, 
does not fay every perion of full age; bur the law operates on that 
power given, and fays, no perfon diiabled {hall devife: therefore 
no .perfon under twenty-one can; it being confidered as the fame 
as the inability of a perfon non compos. In Sid. 162 it is held, 
that an infant making a wi-ll, living after twenty-one, and not 
revoking, it was not a good' will, nor to be read as evidence 
to a jury. In mofi families the fettlements are as ihiCt as the 
law will admit, and a power given to every tenant for life to 
makes leafes or jointures: and in none of thefe cafes was it ever 

2 lleld 
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held, that an infant could under that power make a good one: and 
this happening every day and never done, is a goo,d argument, that 
it cannot be done: according to Co. Lit. this is to be difiinguiilied 
from the cafe of making a valid jointure by a power from agree-
ments of infants in confideration of marriage; which the court wil1, 
becaufe reciprocal, carry into execution, or at leafi let the party re-: 
fufing have no benefit of it. Several aCts; of parliament have been 
purporely made to enable infants to make jointures; and yet in none 
of thefe fettlements is the ability of age expreffed, but implied. It 
is a pofitive rule of law, that till twenty-one he !hall be to this 
purpofe as of a month old only: fo that {uch a power to an infant 
would not be ood thou h by exprefs words; although the law to 
fome purpoes dl Ingui les hiS age, w IC might be from the Ec ... 
clefiaflica/law; it never having been implied in the powers given by 
ftatute or fettlement; if it can be, there muil: be very {hong words 
for it. And con·fidering the circumfiances of the daughter at the time, 
a9d that this is only a power out of the ownedhip, the father, fup-
pofing he could give that power to the infant over his efrate, could 
never intend it: his only view was to make her a feme fole; it 
being iall in oppofition to her hufband. There is a difiinCtion be-
tween the inability of a feme covert, and of infancy; which is a na-
tural inability; not fa of the other. If ale, being a lunatick had done 
it, that would be void; fo of infancy: this will cannot be read in 
evidence to a jury, who muft return no deviJe; then this court cannot 
make it good. But then fuppofing the will void; whether the plain-
tiffs who cJai!1i. the real efiate fubjeCt to the legacies, are not in-
titled to .put the defendant the infant to her eleCtion, whether [he 
will claim the 1e:gacy of 8000 I. or the lands by defcent; u pan the 
rule of not difputing a will in any part, under which you claim? 
That rule is true, properly underfiood, viz. that wherever a per-
fan claims under a ',vil!, and by the fame will (properly executed) 
land or an y thing dfe is devifed to anocher, which the tefiator had 
not a title to, the perron claiming under the will !hall not difpute 
that title ; the win manifefiing his intent hoVl the whole ihould 
go:- but that rule does not ~o to make good no will; which is the 
prefent care, and not of ::I will ;:Yjpeached for want of title in the 
tcitator; this being like a dcvife to a ch~ritable ·ufe, I1nce the fia-
tute, or a want of capacity in the tefiator, is not want of title. Ano-
tlwr qll~£lion is, with the affignees of the hufband; that his wife 
being leized in fee, and he having a child by her, is intilled to be 
tenant by courtejr, -and that they'frand in his place: there may in-
deed be tenant by courtejj of a truft: and in Cajburn. v. Englijh, 
his lordiliip determined a tenancy by courtejj of money, to be laid 
out in .land: but that will not affeCt the prefent cafe; for as it is a 
direction of the truft of an eftate, the rule of law is to be followed. 
Where the legal e!l:ate executed, would make the hufuand tenant 
by courtefy, he [hall be fo; but the court will not do it, wherever 
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tbe intent of the declaration of truft is, that the hufband's right 
to be tenant by courlely thall be excluded j b~caufe if the trull:ees 
were to execute it, they mull: exclude his right according to th~ 
intent; which here is, that he iliould have no interefr in it. There 

December 8. a~e two ftrong cafes for this, Sands v. Dixwel, where fro~ the 
l738• intent of the parties to exclude tenancy by courteJj, his Lordjbip 

turned words of limitation into wor~s of purchafe, to preferve the 
intent: But Bennet v. Davis, 2 Wms. 3'16, is frill ftronger. Ano
ther que£l:ion is, as to the int-creft of the 8000 I. which being a gift 
to a child, {he is intitled to intereft even before the time of payment: 
and as to the pel'fqnal efrate of the aunt, the affignees cannot come 
at it in equity, withou t making a provifion for the child. 

For plaintiffs. As to the intereft of the 8000 I. a particular main
tenance being given, not out of the interefr of the 80001. but be
ing a general gift out of the bulk of the eftate, it takes off the 
prefumption, that in the mean time intereft {ball go for benefit of 
the infant, for, whofe benefit there is no occa(ton to prefume, it 
was intended to accumulate, becau(e the time is poftponed with re
gard to the circumil:ances of the infant, to whom it is given; not 
for the repre[entatives, who could not be in view: the perfons 
regarded were the plaintiffs, to whom all tbe refidue is given. As 
to the devifing the efiate itfelf,it depends on two quefiions: whe
ther it was the intent of the teftator, that lhe thould have this power 
during her infancy? And if he intended, and fa exprefIed it, 
whether in law or equity it can have effeCt? The circumil:ances at 
making the will are certainly proper to be con fi d_e red ; and the tef
tator had a point in view, which could not be ant we red but by 
giving her power to receive the profits immediately after his death, 
and then it muil: be to dirpofe of it alfo; the pain [ in view_ being 
to keep every thing out of the hufuand's power; nor is there an.y 
thing to prevent this intent from taking place. An infant may pre
-{ent to a church; may do this, as well as declare the ufes of a fine 
and recovery; and may by cufiom at a certain age make a convey
ance, and the law will ingraft on {uch cufiom, and carry it farther: 
as appears fwm Lord Budwurji's cafe, Moor 512, who puts the 
cafe of an infant's having power to make a feoffment by cufiom, and 
making a feoffment to the ufes of his will; that, though void as 
a will, be.caufe of his infancy, 111a11 {erve as a declaration of the 
ufes of the feoffment; which is not to be dill:inguilhed from the 

-prefent cafe. If indeed this does not 0 erate b wa of execution 
-of a ower but as i o·fing of her interefi it would not be ood: 
but it operates by the power, as e recited it; and the rule o· aw 
:is, that where there are two ways of doing the fame thing, -if it can
not by one, it thaH by the other. Sir -Edward Clere's cafe, 6 c,o. 
17 b. determined in Rich. v ... Beaumont, in the Houle of Lords, that 

"a feme covert ma.yexecute fuch a power. Then why tnay not an 
infagt 
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infant of the age of difcretion? The difability of an infant is not 
a natural difability, becaufe it is by a pofitive law; and then the 
fame rule of j ufiice affec:ting one. pofitive difability will affeCt ano-
ther: and the difability of a feme covert is 1honger than that of 
infancy; for to an action upon a bond {be may plead non eft faSum; 
an infant mutt plead infancy, & fie non eft faSum. If it is alked, 
at what age an infant may do this? The anfwer is, whenever he is 
.capabfe of doing it. In this cafe no doubt or nicety; the infant 
being above nil1et'~f'f); having as muci difcretion as if {he had 
:lived .two years longer; :Lld this court will judge of the per[ooal 
.difcretion of the infant. But one non compos cannot execute any 
power, as to aa as an attorney, &c. becaufe he haf) no mind. Where 
an infant aCts in auter droit, he ill capable of aQ:ing, not hurting 
himfelf; it being the fault of the party trufting him; fc> that an 
infant executor may fell under a power by the will. But if this exe-
cution, and fo the will, is bad, yet hav.e the plaintiffs a ground in 
equity, that the eftate {hall go according to the will, from the defen:-
dam's claim of a legacy of 8000 I. undel: the will; as in Noys v. 
Mordaunt. 'The 8000 I. cannot be claimed but under that will; 
which cannot indeed be read as to the giving the efiate itfelf, fuppoiing 
it does not pars thereby; but, as to the intent ·of the condition of 
performing the other part, it may be read. As to the tenancy by 
cf)urtejj, the plaintiffs are thereby affected, and there is no ground for 
it, as to that there mua be a feifin in poffeffion. 

e 

The call(e was heard Iafi: May; and involving {::veral material 
points, Lord Chancellor took time to confider of it, and now deli
'lered his opinion. 

As to thefirfi: kind of efi:ate which Mary Wz"nJmore had, bei.ng a 
freehold lea Ie, her hufhmd might be intitled thereto during her life; 
but upon ht;r. death it came. to her daughter as {pecial occupant: 
1'0 that the hutband is not intitled to be tenant by courte)y of it; 
and the affignees cannot claim it: nor can the power on Doctor 
Worth's will affeCt it, being taken as a. purchafe. So that is to be 
laid out of the cafe, as neither the plaintiffs in [he original or erofs 
cau[c CJn claim it. 

As to the perfonal eftate of her father: it is given to her feparate Infant at fe~ 
ufe; in which cafe it is a rule of the court, that a feme covert may ven~een may 
, , • '1 f h b' A' d h 1 dev)fe perdifpofe of It: and thIS IS Cl'.'Jr 0 teo Je\..LlOn ma e as to ,t e real fonal eftate. 

dhte; becaufe 111e was above the age .af feventeen, at whIch age~ Feme covert 

if [ole £he miaht make a will. Nay the books fay, if above four- may di(pofe 
. , . t? £ d' f h l' 1 of her feparatc .teen, the wIl1.ls there are a goo . a ppmn tmen tot e per 10na . eftate. 

But as to the real e£hte, the principal quefiion is, whether her 
will is a good execution of the power in her f~Hher's will? And 

upon 
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, 

upon this there are three quefl:ions. Firfi, whether the power is 
well executed? Secondly, whether the plaintiffs who claim the real 
eftate fubjeCt to the legacies, are not intitled to put the infant to 

. her eleB:ion: and if (he will take the 8000 I. whether (be will be ad-' 
mitted in equity to contradiCt and defeat her mother's' will as to the 
real eftate? Tqirdly, whether the bankrupt is intitled to be tenant by 
courteJj' ? 

Apowl!rgivea The firft is a confiderable que£l:ion, and never determined, that 
generally can- I know of. I can find no cafe, where a po\ver given generally 
not be execu-· b db·' r d h l' I 'II k ted by infant. can e e'Xecute y an Wiant: an t ererore WI rna e none. 

As to the general quefiion concerning powers, it muft be admitted 
What powers there are fome kind, of powers an infant may execute.: as \vhere he 
infant may ex- is a mere inftrument or conduit pipe, where no prudence or dif
eCllte. ,.. d h h' . h' a" f.l. d T./l- A cretlOn IS reqUIre , or were IS fig t IS not auecLt . 1 ~np. 52. • 

" Few perfons are difabled to be private attornies to deliver feifin; 
for monks, infants, feme coverts, esc, may be attornies." li3 this 
opinion of Lord Coke is ddivered it feems at firfi, as if he meant only 
to deliver feifin; which is merely a minifhrial aCt: although the 
latter words are general. Yet he himfelf, I lryl._1:2 8. A. fays, that 
an infant cannot be attorney: it is therefore pretty much undeter
mined, Low far infants can ~e attornies, unlefs to deliver ftdin 
or fuch a minifierial aCt. But that is different from thefe kind of 

Po~ers over powers. Thefe powers over real efiates were introduced by the 
~eal dellateds'b fiatute of ufes; for before that they were clone by way of condition; 
Intra uee y . . 
St. if ufls. and as before the fiatute a man mIght execute a power over an u[e~ 

fo he may fiill. At commsm law an infant might have performed 
a condition; that is a condition for his beneflt: 10 he migbt make a 
feoffment for his benefit: as if he had an efidte on condition to 
make a feoffment of part of it to J. S, or elie to lofe the whole 
efiate. ~ut, as to other kind of powers to be executed l-y infants, 
I find no authority fQr it. An infant may undoubtedly pretent to a 
Church, but lie cannot execute this power in like manner. He 
may prefent by guardian, if only a month old; and the thong 
ground of that is, there is no inconvenience; becaufe the billiop 
is to judge of the clerk's ability. The inflances of fine and reco
very are to be laid out of the cafe; the law allowiD~-:: ,,f inbnts 
declaring the ufes thereon for want of remedy; for in the Cdie of 
an infant's fine, during nonage, if error is brought, and to be 
tried by infpection, it may be reverfed; but if not reverfed, the 
fine ll:ands. And if the fine fiands, the declaration (;f the ufes 
is the fame conveyance, and therefore that will £l:ahd; for on 
matter of record he is taken to be a perfon of full age, Cind none 
mufi be admitted to aver the contrary. No argument can be 
drawn from cufiom, cufiom differing from private powers given in 
general: cuftom is Lex Loci, and is always pre[umed to have a 
reafonable commencement: and fuch a cufiom, that an infant at 

fifteen 
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Jteen may make a feoffment, is the fame, as if a private net of 
)arliament was made to give infants fuch a ,power. The cafe pu~ by 
(.;foor has a femblance to the execution of a power; but was put 
)DIy arguendo at the bar; he cited no cafe for it: nor can I find any 
:uthority to fupport it; the cafes being rather to the contrary. 21 

E. 4. 24-. B. Bro. Cu(lom' Pl. 50. 2. Rol. Ab. 779, that if an 
nrant makes a feoffment of Ga<velkind land warranted by the cuftom, 
jnd ;[ is to his own u Ie, if he makes a will of the ufe, it is void; un
ieis the cuftonl will warrant it, the devife is not good, for the cuO:om 
muft be tJken firi6tly. And in my apprehenfion this differs little 
from the cafe put bv Maor; for before the {btute of ufes one " , 
might devife the ufe, and the will would be a good direction of the 
ufe. If fa that one, who has a !eoffment to his o\yn ufe, might 
devife, yet according to the cafe in Rol. Ab. the ufe there could 
llOt be devifed by will: which is a direCt con tradiCtion to the cafe 
put by MODr, arguendo; and -th.erefore I take that cafe not to be 
hw. It is faid, that a feme covert may execute a pOiNer; (which was 
fo determined in Rich v. Beaumont upon the execution of a power, 
.created before !be was covert: and fo in a cafe before Lord King) 
t"o a power to a feme covert to make leafes is good; and therefore 
why not tbis by an infant of the age of difcretion? I 'take it in 
law, that the diCablity ·of an infant with refpeCt to the real eftate is 
;more favoured and a fironger difability, than that ofjeme coverts. In 
,Hob. 95, there are fome cafes put: and there is a marginal note very Infancy a. 

material. And here I will take notice~ that the notes in Hob. are a1- ~~~l~~e~h~~ 
lowed to be his own. The note is this, "coverture was not at com-:coverture. 
mon law fa far proteCted as infancy, and fome other difabiljties, as -
'non Jane tnemory, &c." the ground of the difability being not from 
want of judgment, but from being under the power Df her huiband; 
!he having as much judgment as if difcovert: this is the rearon why 
the is examined upon fllffering a recovery. But no examination of 
an infant to make his recovery good; his dtfability arifing from 
want of judgment. I will mention fome other cafes. I in/I. 246,4°3-, 
that a woman diffeifee marries; diffeifor dies feifed: that {hall take 
:av;ay her entry after her huiliand's death, unlefs ihe was withi'n 
,age at the time of the marriage; for then no folly can be accounted 
:in her in taking fuch hufuand, as would not enter before the de-
{cent. This {hews, that the difability of an infant arifes from want 
£f jud~ment.; in 10 Co. 43 A. lY!.ary' Portington's cafe, a c~mmon 
recovery agalofi: hufuand and wife IS good; but not agam1t an 
infant, who has not fnch a difpofing power of the land as they have, 
but i~ tout ouflerment di[able~ by l~w, .to c9EYj:J or. tran.sfer his 
inheritance or freehold durIng mmonty:·~ {he IS fald here 
to be of as much difcl etion,' as if (he had lived two years longer; 
and that the court will judge of the infant's perfonal difcretion • 

. This weuld be introduCtive of the utmoft inconvenience, and a 
power with which I .iliould be very forry to be .trufied. Ther~ is 
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a v.1riety of opinions of people's ability and judgment; and in thefe 
cafes it cannot be known till ~f(er the death of the party. The 
words of Hob. 225 are material, of a feoffment by an infant by 
cuilom, that in pleading, an age certain muil be fet down, and not 
left to the meafuring a yard of cloth, &c. 'Thefe general cafes de"""! 
termine me in my opinion. that this cannot be good. Private acts 
of p.uliament have been made to enable infants to execute powers: 
as in Sir 'Th9mas Parkin's cafe. I hav~ fearched, and the only cafe 
I can find, of a power executed by an iofant is Lord Kilmurry 
v. D. Ge~y (generally cited for another purpore) which is cited 
and more particularly {bred in Evelyn v. E"Jelyn" 2 Wim.659. I 
luve fent for the decree; and it does look there, as if, it .was a 
power executed by an iilt:wt; but it was by virtue of a private 
act of parliament: I rent for that aCt of parliament and there is an 
expre[s clau[e to make gooQ, ~U acts to be done by him, relating to 
the fettlement by that acl;f.which fhould notwithfianding his mino
rity be as valid ano effectual, as if at the time of making he was of 
full age. So th~ t this is clearly a power arifing frnman act of parlia
ment, and no colour of an aurhor icy for a general power. Taking it 
therefore in - en.eral, I am of opinion, an infant cannot execute a 
~. But next it mull be cor~ Idereo, w .et er any tbing in. this 

Cafe is particularly to this purpofe? and I think, there is. Firft upon 
the penning of the power: [~condly, ,as it ,is a power coupled with 
an 'interefi.: and upon the penning there is a firong objection 'agaioO: 
her executing it during infancy; for the teitator, having the co
verture in view, has excluded that, giving her po\ver to difpofe, not
withil.111ding that; and would alf'u have ,excluded the cafe of infancy, 
had he (0 intended: and then the rule i8, exprejJio unius exc/:tjio alte
rim. He might not think there ,.".as any occdicn for giving her 
power during infwcy, as {he was then abcllt nineteen; his plain view 
being to [ecure it from the bufband's power, and that he might not 

,induce or cajole her to part with it. Secondly, .this is a power coupled 
with interdt, which is always conficiercd (hff~rent frum naked pow
ers. It was admitted, thac if this execution was to operate on the 

, I 

Fower.cou-eftate of the infant, it might not be good; now it is clearly [0, 

r~~:r~;~hd;f~ _for {he had the truf\: in equity for life, with the trnft of the inheri
, ferent ftom a tance' in her in the mean time; w bicb would remain in berfelf, if 

naked power. not difpored of, 'and defcend to her daughter: fo that this is directlY 
a po\,ver ovc:!'J1er own inheritance, which cannot be executed ~ 
infant. 

A will void As to the equity of the plaintiffs from the cL:!im of the 8000 I. 
as to land: 1 . . . d . d' N ~ If d T! 8 . 
heir at law egacy ~ It IS true It was eterm1I1e 10 0Ys v. JYlor ,aunt, 2 r er. 5 I. 

may notwit~- that if lands in fee are given to one child, and to another lands in
Halodmg claim tailed, it is meant, they (hould releafe to each other: and the court 
a egacy. h f ~ . f ~ 1 B ft'll 

dS gone arther flnce, to the cafe 0 a perlona legacy. ut i 
I am of opini('n, this differs from all thote cafes,;, and the infant is 

not 
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not obliged to make her eleB:ion; for here the will is void. And 
v,hen the obligation ari(es from the infuHiciency of the execution 
(,r invalidity of the will, there is no ede, where the legatee is 
obliged to make an elettion; for here is 110 will of the land. A man 
deviCes a legacy out of land to his heir at law; and the land to ano
ther:· the wili is not well executed according to the natute of frauds 
fJ: tb~ real eftate: the court wOLlld not oblige the heir at .Jaw, upon 
accepling the iegclCY, to give up the land. This difters from' Nop v. 
l~lo!,j{7!mt in the rea (on of the tbing; there the tdlator devifed tome 
lands, which were, and others which were not his own: and the 
court fdid, that tbe dc:viCee {bould fuffer [he lands to pars, as if they 
were his own: but here, whether the lands were ber own or not, 
they cannot pafs by the will. Another difiindion is, Lord Keeper 
there grounded his opinion upon the father's difpofing his eftate a
mong his children; whereas here {he had but one child, alld difpofes 
of her whole real eftate charged with legacies to the plaintiffs. 

As to the claim by the affignees of the rents and profits during Ther;, .~u~ 
the bankrupt's life, I aOm of o'-pinion, he is not intitled to be ten~nt ~:.aore~q::~ 
by court~/j, upon the ground of the bulb.1l1d's having 110 feifin in to intide huf

hw or equity. By the f.lther's will tbe v·:bole legal inheritance ~:~~n~o~; 
was veO:ed in the tmfiees, and though fJid t'J. be determined in courtefy. 

Casburn v. Engbjh, that hufuand may be tenant by courtrfy of a 
trDO: in equity; yet firfl: the wife muO: have the inheritallce: fe-
cOl1dly, th::re mDO: be a feifin of the freehold during the coverture. 
That the wife bad the inheritance is tme, and there was -a kind 
of feiGl1; that is an equity; a trofl: of the profits for her life: 
btl t here the father, whofe eft.He it was, h~ls mace his daughter a feme 
Jole, giving her the profits during her life; but not fubjea to the 
controul of her hufi)Jnd. Then what feiGn bad the huiliand in 
equity during the coverture? and this is e!rential to a tenancy py 
courte~)', and ,,':ould be direCtly contrary to the intent of the tefiator. 

Bllt as to .the interefi: of the 8000 I. I am of opinion, the infant . 
daucrbter is not intitled tllereto till twenty-one. The general rule Interell. 

is, ~hat a legacy payable at a certain time does not carry intereft, Where :he 
till the time of pavment comes; for intereft is given for delay ofc~ullrt WIll, .or 

J •• • 1 f".' fWI not, gIVe 
payment. If intereft is gIven In mean tIme, t'le reprelentatlve 0 intereft for 
the leO"~Hee {hall recover the legacy immediately; but if not, the re- legacy before 

b, 11 . 'II h' h b . payable. pre[entatlves ilia not recov~r it, tl, t e tane w en y computatlOn 
the infant miO"ht have attamed hIS age. The ground I go upon 
is thal in the ~a(es where the court has p.:iven interdt in the mean , " '-' 

time, it has been, whereintcreO: has been intended by way of 
maintenance. Here the tefi::1trix has made another provifion for 
the lecratee's maintenance, and not to arire out of the interefi:; o 
for then the argument would be {honger, that the legacy \vas 
intended to carry interefi: in the mean tiple: but it is givm au t 'Of 

, the 
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the general fund. Another thing is the contingency; which {hews 
it was in her view, that ihe might die before twenty-one. There 
are indeed feveral cafes" where the court has given interdl:; as In, 

Acberly v .. Vernon; but there were particular rea[ons for it. 

Next as to the aunt's perfonal e.£hte a queftion has been fiarted, 
whether, if the affignees'are in titled thereto, (the hufband gaining 
·a matrimonial right., which furvives to him, and cann'ot be affected 
by the power or appointment, ) they can claim it in equity, without 
being obliged to make a proviGon for the daughter? In Je'l£!fon v. 
JI.1ouljrm, Mich. J 6 G. 2. I was of opinion, that the affignees have 
been compellab)e to make a fettlement for a wife, wh~ the huf
'hand bad made none. But 1 can find no cafe, where it has been 
:done for a child: I do not fay it cannot, but there are rea[ons here, 
why it lhould nor. It is a liberal difcretion, \vhich the court ex
ercifes in the cafe of a wife; and in this cafe the child is provided for, 
fo that the court ought not to make this the firfl: inftance; for {he 

is intitled to the real eaate, and to 8000 I. out of the perfonal; 
which is a great provifion; and the court will, not m~ke a firetch 
in equity in the cafe of a cbild thus provided for; and on the other 
hand fair creditors. But the 1400 I. paid by the Docto~ to the 
bankrupt, mul1 be confidered as paid out of the perfonal eftate of 
the aunt. 

Beckford ever/us 'robin, NfI'veJnber 4, 1749. 

Interefl of a 'SIR James 'Tobin having an eftlte in South Sea and Eafi-India 
legacy. , fioek, leafehold, and fome ihares in £hips, by bis will gave 

1,'0001. to two tmftees, to be paid and applied in fucb manner as 
he {bould ,,-, by writing under band and {eal order and direct; ma
king them and two other per[ons executors. 

Afterward by a codicil he direCts the trufiees to apply the 4000/. 

'to the ufes of a boy called Michael, aged five years, and then living 
'with John Tobin; and his maintenance and educati9ll to be paid 
"Out of the intereft of that 4000!. 

This was an appeal from a decree in 1739. 

For the appellant. Intereft for this legacy i110uld commence, 
·from the death of the teftator; and as to the rate, in general, where 
it is out of perfonal eO:ate, it {bnds as a debt on the eftate; 
and therefore is a debt which will bear the legal courfe of intereft, 
as even a voluntary bond will. So a contnH.(l for any fum with in-
terea, means legal interdt, and here the \\ord intereft is mentioned .. 
iln feveral cafes his Lordfhip has deter.mined, that a "general legacy, 

2 - with-
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without mention of interelt or any time, lhould bear five per cent, 
and it is the conltant rule where out of perfonal efi:ate; unIds an 
~ntent {hewn to carry Iefs tban the legal interefi: but not fo where 
·out of land, as no real ellate, commonly fpeaking, produces more 
than four. This is the whole provifion fn.r an infant: and by one 
-obliged by nature to provide for him, as his illegitimate foo. The 
tefiator has given intereft, and the court will conarue it legal in
'terefi:; which takes it out of the difcretion of the court, as much 
as if the tct1ator had given legal jnterea. No lachefs can be i[n
,puted, as he was an infant at the time of the degree. 

For the yejiduary legatees. There is no direction in the will to pay 
the intereft from the death of t;.e tdbtor, nor any thing to take it 
{Jut o~· the common cafe of a legacy's not being payable till one year 
after; the prtfumption in favour of a legitimate child not holding 
in the cafe of one who is a mere {hanger having a legacy. The 

,time of making the will in 1732 is material; for from thence 
to the time of the decree no Inore than four could be got: till the 
exigency of the government upon the war with S.pain raifed the 
value of money; and then the court, where out of perional efiate, 
gave five; becaufe the value of money was five in government fe
curltles. There are alfo particular circumibnces to difiinguiib this 
legacy, and to give but four per cent. although five lhould be given 
for the other legacies in the will. The truftees aCtually have the 
money in their own hands: if then they do not place it out, as they 
ought, the court will make them pay that intereft, which could 
have been got, jf placed out; beyond which they cannot be 
charged. The court does not fupply in favour of natural children 
by the fame rules as for legitimate children; fuch as the defect of 
furrender, and the mother's covenant to £land feired to the ufe of 
her natural child is void; there being no blood. It cannot be re
duced to a certain rule here, what intereft {hall be given for a legacy, 
no more than at law what damages a jury £hall give: wherever the 
thing exceeds the demand for it, the price is lowered. So in mo
ney as well.as other commodities. Exigencies will vary the rate of 
interefl:; and there are fever,d cafes where four has been given, 
though out of a ptrfunal fund. The bei1: rule to go by is, what 
interdl could in general could be at that ·time: and there was no 
fund then, upon whicb five couH be got. Land or ~:overnment 
fecurities were the only two thiJg-, upon which t,he truaees could 
fairly lay it out: uolefs perhaps by fmall furns to tradefmen; upon 
which if any failure, the court would make them fuffer t The 
infant a1fo acquiefced under an order without complaining that he 
had a lower rate of interea than he ought. 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Wh~re inte- 'As to the firfi: quefi:ion, I am of opinion, that in this particu-, 
:::~et~r~~m-lar cafe there ought to be mterefi: from the death of the tefiator, and 
the death of not only from the end of one year after. The rule is true, that the 
teftator, and intereO: of a general legacy, for which no time is appointed, is from 
:~~ f~~: ;::r the end of one year; which is firengthened by the fiatute of diftribu
after. ' tion giving one year in the cafe of inteftacy to diftribute>j the fame 

reafon holding where there is a will and executors: yet that rule was 
not founded upon that fiatute ; being a rule of this court before; who 
took it from the eccl¢ajiicaJ court, which gave the executor a year 
to get in the efiate, and pay the legacy, before he lhould be ,compel
led to give an account, &c. And as this court has a concurrent jurif
diction in the cafe of legacies, it has followed that rule, that there 
might be no variance in ('he rule ofjufiice, aLjQ allowed that timeof a 
year, where no certain time was mentioned. Yet there are exceptions 
thereto; one of which is the cafe of a legacy by a father or mother 
to a legitimate child, whether by way of portion or not. If it is 
given generally; the court will give intereft from the death to create 
a ~rovifion for its maintenance; and if payable at a certain age, 
arid the child not otherwife provided for, the court will give intereft 
in the mean time before that age. But the court has not exteoded 
this to a natural child for two reafom: tid! from the rule ot law 
confidering a natural child as no relati r ;,; having indeed no civil 
blood. Secondly, that it is not fit for a court of jufiice to give the 
fame countenance to fuch children as in the cafe of legitimate chil
dren: and to di[countenance practices of that kind, the court has taken 
them to be, out of all fuch provifions, as t!:;e fupplying defect of 
furrender f.or them, &c. But the ground of the prefent cafe is 
from the words of the will and codic.:d: al dl"Jgh Lc~hing particular 
can be inferred from the penning of that c:laufe i:l the will, unlefs 
as it takes in the act he did afterward: otherwj[e there is no pre
tence that it {bould carry interefl: kf();(;' the end of the year. But 
in the conftruetion of the legacy, the court mufl: take in the codi
cil, which mufi make part of, and have the fame effect as if it had 
been in the will; and then it amoLlOts to a legacy in trua: the ([uil: 
explains the intent, governs and directs Cier y thing rL~,tive, and con ... 
fequently the time of payment. As -w here the truil imports a fee, it 
it {hall be fo confrrued; although the words of the deviie would not 
.carry it. Then confider what direction this codicil leaves as to the 
time of payLl~ent. No particular time for the commencement of 
,the maintenance and education; which mufl: be meant continuing 
throughout.; and during tbat whole time, the 4000 I. mUil carry 
lome intere[t. The court has faid, that intereft {hall follow the 
[lrincipal, as~the {hadow the body, and that in the cafe of collateral 
rdations,; as in Vernon v. Acherlry, it carried intere[t before tbe 

1: ,time 
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time of payment came; although the tefiator directed payment at 
the time of marriage: and great firefs was laid on a cafe m Lord 
Nottingham's time, where there was an indication of feparating it 
from the bulk of the efiate: but there is fomething decifive here; 
that unlefs the court makes this confiruCtion, this child, if he died 
within the year, would have no maintenance: then no one could 
expend any thing thereout for him, and whoever had maintained 
him would have loft his money. 

As to the next quefiion '; in general the court exercifes as large a Where' the 
difcretion as to the rate of interefi: upon legacies, where intereft is c~urt will 

R()t particularly given, as in any cafe; and difficult to r .:duce it to gh1Vejlefs, than 
• . t e egal in-

a certain rule. I do not know, that, where the tefiator has [aid il'- tereft,for a 

terefi, the court has held itfelf fo bound l as infified upon for the legacy char

a-ppellant, to give the legal intereil:: but fuppofing for argumentfo~~loena!t:r~ 
fake it is fo: the tefiator has take"n for granted, the 4000 t. will as wht.re th~ 
carry intereit, It is to be confidered as taken out of the bulk cffundd d.ld ~ot 

pro lJ"e 10 

the eftate., to be placed out by the truftees, in w hofe hands the much,""nd an 
codiciL has confidered, it difiinCt from the other two execu tors intention to 

There cannot be a. ftronger implication, than that his intent ~e~~r~t; t~:e 
was fuch, and theIr duty was to have placed it at il'1terefi as eilate. 

foon as poffible, and thereout his maintenance was to come ,; which 
was his view: and no diredion of that kind mentioned fo as to 
confine the court to legal interefr. Then what difcretion is to be 
ufed r The general rule has been between intereft of legacies char-
ged on land, and on pedonal eftate; and where nothing more, the 
.court has faid, that land never produces profit equal to the intereil: 
of money, and will follow the courfe of things, and give interefi, 
where charged on land, one per cent. lower that the legal interefi. 
So it was when the legal intereil: was at fix; but in general where 
a legacy is" out of perfonal eftate, the court gives five, and unJefs 
that is taken to be a fort of rule, there will be no difiinc1:ion be-
tween them. I agree, that notwithftandiog this, after the great 
fa'll of the "zdu\:! of money and rate of "inter-ell, in many cafes, 
where the court .was to give intereft hy dircretion, four only W!1S 

o-iven, vvben upon per{onal ereate, as I believe, Sir 1~feph Jekyl 
did: yet the court laid hold on fome particu;d reafon (although 
perhaps not in every cafe,) generaEy on fome inquiry upon what kind 
.of . fund or fecurity the tdtator's eftate is placed out: and in fome 
cafes Cent it to the mailer to inquire, and, where they fDund it did 
flot produce more than fOUf, direCted but four; there being then 
no certain rule, I will not vary tLis decree, as to the rate of in-
tereft. It is true the appel12nt was an infant at the time of the 
decree, and not precluded by the order made; yet his making no 
complaint is a kind of waiver. It ~ow comes before me .on the 
general report of the majler; and It appears, "on what kmd of 
funds the efrate Hood out; vlhich, I believe, computing round, did 
Bot make quite four; the dividends on tbe fhares of !hips be-
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ing merely contingent. Eut there is another rea [on for not varying 
the decree, from the intention of feparating this from the bulk j 

which if the truB:ees had then done, and placed out, it could not have 
produced more than four; which is a good rule to go by. 

But as as to the time of commencement, the decree lhould be 
varied. 

Lacam ver/us 11ertins, Novelnber 8, I 749. 

Mfljadhabllin
l
g
t 

MRS. Ha'l! in 'the life of her hutband levied a fine of her efiate a ets, y e -".I , 

ting ftmple making it fubjeCt to a debt of 2000 I. which had been con-
c~ntraa: cre.- tracted by her hutband. After his death the borrows a further fum 
dltor come in b' d '"" ' h 11 r: 1 d 
place of a of 4'20 t. and y .an 10. orlement agrees, er ellate lO p e ~ed lhouJd 
:f~ecialty cre· frand pledged wIth thIs 400 I. and not to be redeemed WHhout pay
dltor, can only ment of all thefe fums. 
be where the 
f pecialty cre-
ditor had ~ re- The queftion now was, after the maller's report, how far fimple, 
medy agamft .n. .n. • . I d h 1 Jl. • 
the real and contraLL contraLlors were mtlt e to come upon er rea euate, m the 
perfonal affets place of fpecialcy creditors? 
of the debtor 
deceafed 
whofe alTets 
:are in queftion. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The rule of the court, as to marlhalling affets, and directing 
fimple contract creditors, to frand in the place of fpecialty creditors 
pro tanto to receive fatisfdCtion, is a very jufl: and beneficial rule, 
and ought to be adhered to; and the court leans and endeavours 
to bring creditors within that rule, and extends it, that all the 
.creditors may receive fatisfaClion. Yet it mufr be as between the 
real and perfonal aifets of a perfon deceafed; for the court has no 
right to marihal the aifets of a per [on alive; it not being fubjeCt to 
fuch a jurifdiction of equity till the death. Nor can the court ex
tend this relief to creditors .further than the nature of the contract 
will fupport it; therefore it muil: be a fpecialty creditor of the per
fon, whofe aifets are in quefiion; fuch as might have remedy 
againfi: both real and perfonal, or either~ of the debtor deceafed : 
it not being every fpecialty creditor, in whofe place the fimple con
traCt creditors can come to affeCt the real aifets, viz. where the 
fpecialty creditor himfelf cannot affea the affets, as where the heirs 
.are not bound; aod fuch it is here; heirs not being bound in 
the covenant.. 

Nor to apply thefe general rules to the debts in quefl:ion: for 
{uch debts, upon which there might be remedy againfi her in her 
life, or againfl: her reprefentative after her death, the fi'inple con
,tract creditors are intitled to receive fatisfaCtion pro tanto,; and there-

fore 
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fore for the 400/. as being a '(pecialty debt upon her own bond after 
the huiband's death, fatisfled out of her perfonal afl.~ts: but not as to 
the 2000 I. which there is no ground to make her perfonal debt, or 
any debt of her's. It was originally her huiband's; nor could £he then 
make herfelf liable by contraCt. There is no covenant for her pay-
ment of the money; nor is there fuch a covenant, upon which any 
remedy could be againft her perfonal eftate, unlefs {be had been guilty 
of a breach; all the covenant being, that the dl:ate fhould frand 
charged. This covenantee therefore could not have brought an 
aCtion or other remedy againfi her or her reprefentative, becaufe no 
breach. Then there is no body, in whofe place to come pro tanto; 
and this is a cafe, for which the court never would firain, however 
liberal they are in fuch cafes in the can flruaion for creditors; for it is 
material in this cafe, that it is the huiband's debt; and the intent was 
not to change the nature of it, and to make it her debt, for it is only, 
recited in the deed; and the recital of a debt under hand and feal, has Recital of a 

been held to be no fpecialty debt, although recited in a deed; for it debt in a ~eed 
muil: fiand -on its own force-: and fo I have known it determined by ~~~efe~~nno 
-Sir 1~eph J ekyl. fpecialtydeed. 

Beard verfus Travers, November 9, 1749-

. 0 N petition relati,gg to the appointing a guardian to Mifs 
, Herbert. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Any .one, as Amicus Curia may make apptication for and in the 
'behalf of an infant, though no relation i as is often done. 

In cafes relating tG clandetline marriages hearfay evidence and 
<t3edarations are no defeCtive proof: but has weight with the court ; 
efpecially when uncontradiCted by any thing on the other fide. 

In the pre(ent cafe fllch order {hall be m,ade, as was made in !3arry 
v. Smith, and in Lord Raymond's cafe, by Lord 'Talbot; that thiS lady 
be not married without leave .of the court; and that neither Lord 
M ., .or his fon, have an:y accefs to her by letter or ot4erwife. 

VOL. t 4 L Johnfon 
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Cafe 155. J ohnfon verfus Smith, NOVeJ11ber 10, I 7 4-~. 

Jo/rPhJohnJonJOSEPH 10HNSON having only a natural daughter, who 
bfiiY dtedllPohl:l lived with him, and whom he maintained and educated, ex-
e Igns a IS d rr a.. , 1: h' h ' 
fecurities to apreffing great love an alle~LlOn Jor er; 10 1736, aV1l1g then a 
naturaldaugh- real eftate (the annual value of which did not appear) and alfo a 
[er but after- 1 fl 1: n' 'r ,. h' fl h'1 . f wa~dstreats . per[ona euate, CODl1LClOg 10 lecuntles c It y, to t eva ue 0 70001. 
them as his in confideration of love, good will, and affeC1ion, executed an af
?wnd' n1.ot:hadv- fignrnent, or (as it was commonly cCelled) deed of gift to her, then 
lng e Ivere· f 1 f ' f 11 h' b d b'l' d h the deed to 0 t)e age 0 nmeteen, 0 a IS mortgages, on f:, 1 IS, an ot er 
her: he after- fums he had .at intereft, to hold to her, her heirs, executors, and fo 
wadrddsel~ecuttes forth, from thenceforth to her and their proper ufe for ever; .H as I 
an elvers 0 

herabondfarhave abfolutely, and .of my own accord, fet and put in further 
'!.ooo?l. pay- tefiimony." 
able 10 three 
months after 
his death: and He afterward treated thefe fecurities as continuing his own; 
d~vifes to her thanging feveral calling in, an.d placing out on new fecurities, with
.hls real eftate ' 
provided fhe ou t her confen t. 
marries 4. and 
devifes all his I b 1: 1 b f, 1 d'.l L ed bo d perfonaleftate n J?42, a.~utl1xm~nt}s e,ore.le leu" l;eexecut. ,a. n t.o 
to her, making her, With conditIOn that If he, hiS hens, executors, admlnlfirators or 
her executrix, affigns fbould pay to her, her hei~s, Ce. 10,000 I. within tbree months 
She refufes to f h' d h h h bl" b 'd Th' . marry A. and next a tel" IS eat , t en te 0 IgatlOn to .. e VOl. . IS was exe-
fuall not have cuted and delivered to her" . 
both the bene-
fit of the deed ". , 
and the bond, He afterward made hIS will.; devIfing hiS real eflate to her and 
but,has ane-her heirs, fo as the intermarried with William Johnfln; but if {he 
JeCl,lon., refufed to marry him, he gave this real efiate to WtlIiam Joh1ifon 

and his heirs, making her executrix, and giving her all his per[onal 
.efiate, under the defcription .of all goods, cha.tteJs, debts and per[onal 
efiate. 

She refuG.ng .to marry T¥i1Iiam J()hnfon., for-feited the re.al efl:ate to 
l]im~ and he dying devifed the eiLlte to his father; who brought 
tbis bill againft her, having married Sir Ed<Jl)ard Smith, to have the 
perfonal eftate of 'jq/eph .JOh7!fon applied in exoneration Df his real, 
.and particularly toward fatisfaClion of the 1.0,0001 .. claimed hy her on 
.the ·bond. 

Which brought a .queftion before the court., whether the defen
.dant was intitled to the benefit of the affignment by the deed poll • 
. and al[o to the bo.nd? It being argued for the plaintiff, that both ihou1d 
not [ubfilt; for the court leans againft double pOJtions, even in the 
;cafe of legitimat.echildren~ 

For 
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< For defendant. The quet1ion is, whether the plaintiff is intitled 
to fet ~fide this deed in a court of equity? Confider it in two views. 
Firft, whether this is a good affignment independent of the bond? 
although as to creditors it is merely voluntary: yet the devifee 
or grantee of the real efiate cann.Ot impeach, or come into 
equity to prevent a recoveryupol1 it. Though the father had acce[s 
.to tbefG fecurities afterward, the had the cu (lody of them; and the 
keeping the key .is evidence of the poffeaion, actual proof of the 
delivery to ber is not to be expected; and if {he had pofTeffion be-
fore, tbat excufes delivery. Something paffed by this affignment; 
Jor though by grant of bonds and fecurities, the debts do not pafs, 
the paper, wax, &c. does. I Jnjl. 32. B. Next to confider .. 
whether the bond is a {atisfaCtion of what was given hefore? It is 
his own deliberate act; and had he fo intended at the time of the 
,execution of the bond, he would have {aid [0, or cancelled the 
,affignment. The docb ine of [atisfad:ion has been declared to have 
:gone farther, than if it was res -integra, in the can ftruing a gift to 
~be a fatisfaction of a pr.ecedent debt.. But a fub[equent debt was 
,never held a fatisfaCtion ,of a prior gift, nor can one gift be a fatif-
faCtion of another; nor a legacy a fatisfaction of a prior gift.: al-
,though a gift in' the life of the party has been held a fatisfac-
:tion of a legacy. This is a queftion between one gift and ano-
ther; and there is no inftance of curbing the teftator's bounty~ 
The principle of the court in cafes of fatisfaCtion depends on two 
',rules; tbat it muft appear to be the intent of the donor., and that 
it ibollld be fomething of the fame kind. In the cafes of double 
~portions, there is a competition between perfans -in the fame relation, 
,as between children ,; and therefore a double portion might injure 
.the reft. But the plaintifF's title is by forfeiture, and ariles from a ~ 
,condition in reftraint cf marriage, which the court will never fa-
,'\lour; and the deeds themfelves import diftintt bounties. Cafes ap
plicable are 2 Ver. 2 ~8. I C. R. 199. and Olz"'ller Brigham, or 
Brighoufe at the Rolls Decem. 1732, and Sudal v.Jekyl, on the will 
of Sir 'Jqftph Jekyl, where a gift in the lifetime and a provifion at 
-the death were both decreed to the plrty. 

LORD CHANCEL'LOR. 

The general quefiion is not, what is contended on the part of 
:the defendant, whether the plaintiff is intitled in a Gourt of equity 
,to fet ['.fide this deed of affignment; for that is a different confi
,deration; but whether the defendant is intitled to both or confined 
to one; although the may have an eleCtion? The intent of 'Jofeph 
''Johnfon, who made both thefe proviiions, is ~~ry m~terial, and 
ought to turn the fcale of aFlY doubt; both partIes bemg equally 
volunteers. Two quefiionsa~i[e in this ~a(e: Firft~. what. was 
,the -intent or effect of the afi]gnment~ as It ftood onglOally, and 

I to 
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to t~e time of the execution of the bond? Next, whether any al
tera rIOn has been made thereby, and whether the bond is to be con
fide red as accull1ulated to the deed poll, or to be fubfiituted in its 
place? 

As to the firfi, I am of opinion, that notwithfianding the fironO' 
word:; of it, it was not his intention to give his whole perfonal efiat~ 
to the defendant in his life, but a kind of gift mortis cauja, and to 

take place only at the time of his death. I think that all the cir
cumftances of this cau[e are not before the court; not indeed by the 
default of the parties in a tranfaCl:ion of this kind between a father 
and his natural daughter. But it appears from the words of the d~ed 
itfdf, following the thong expreffions which gave her an immediate 
property. They are very dark words, yet mean fomething. One 
would fufped: he had made a will at that, time; for fomething he 
had done, to create a farther tefiimony of his intent; but as it does 
not appear what, or whether he had made any will before his laft, 
it muil be laid out of the cafe. - The acts which he did, fpeak 
ftrongly for the confiruction I make. It does not appear, this 
deed was ever delivered to the defendant, but was put by the tefia
tor among his own writings; and the evidence on, the part of the 
defendant proves not, that the cui1:ody of it was given to her to 
make u[e of it as {he pleafed; and feveral acts of his fpeak the 
contrary. From the nature of the deed alfo, and his circumfian
ces at the time, it is not to be pre[umed, he would affign to ana. 
tural daughter, then living with him, not of age, for whom no 
match had been propofed, or immediate provifion wanting, his 
whole perfonal efiate; and vefi the immediate property of i.t in 
her, out of his own power; which is incredible: his intent ap
pearing to be to keep this deed in his own power, to .make a pro. 
vition for her, which {he alould have the benefit of after his death. 

As to the neKt confideration. I am of opinion, the defendant is 
not intitled to both; and that the bond was not intended as accu
mulated, but as making a different provifion for her, of which {he 
will have an eleCtion. And notwithi1:anding the firong declarations 
of his affection for her, and intent to leave her all, it amounts to 
little; for the teftator plainly intended Jab modo {he iliould have all. 
Although {he is not to be blamed for not complying, as {he might 
have her reafons for it; yet ftill it contradias his intention, which 
was, that the t.:ftate {hould go in his name: and very probably at the 
time of giving this bond, he had the making the will in view; 
but in all events he would make her a fortune of 10,0001. which 
was very ample. The court would not make the conftruaion con
tended for by the defendant in cafe of a legitimate child; for which 
.there are very {hong cafes: as 7'homas v. Keymis, 2 Ver. and Upton 

CaL Tal. 7>1. v. Princ.e by Lord '['a/bot; where it was held, there !bould be no 
double 
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double portion, although a firong cafe for it: much Iefs then for 
a natural child. The cafes mentioned do not come op to this. It 
is [aid, the rule of double portions holds only among children 
themfelves, and not among collaterals or fhangers: but there are 
no cafes relating to doubJe portions, where that diftinClion is made. 
nor any rea[on for it, as it is a quefiion of intent:. nothing of that 
kind is relied upon in 2 Ver. 258. In 'Thomas v. Keymis the rule 
was the fame; though the eft'1te might have gone over to collateral 
relations: the intention therefore was to fubftitute one in place of 
the other, which he had always kept in his own power and cuf
tody; and which, if in his life the defendant had brought a bill, the 
court would not have decreed to her. He meant in all events to 
fecure J 0,00 J I. and fo far as the perfonal efi:ate is deficient thereto. 
the real lhould make it up: but the defendant is not intitled to both, 
but to have her election. 

Henkle over/us Royal Exchange Affurance Company, Cafe 156. 
Noo.;eJ1zber 14, 1749. 

T HE plaintiff infnred a fbip at and from London to Ojlend, Policy of in
from thence to Rotterdam, from thence to the Canariesl war- furance. 

ranted an Oflend fhip: which lhip was afterward taken. 

The bill was brought to have the policy rectified; for that the ~i1l to r~aify 
intention of the ru.rties waS mifl:aken therein; which was that the lthac.cordlOgd·tfo r - . t e IOtent. 1-

warranty fhould not have been fa general, 'VIZ. lnould take place mifi'ed, there 

from Oflmd only, not from London: and though courts of law will not b'eingevi
• r. f I·' b L r f h ...l' l' dence to vary 
10 the cales 0 po fCteS y tlJe uldge 0 mere an~s aumlt para eVl- the contraCt. 

denee, yet not fo as to rectify a mi{bke on parol evidence, as this 
court will: as by his L~rdjhip in the cafe of Kil1g-Jlreet St. Marga-
refs, and in Motteux v. London Aj}urance Company, 'Drcember 1739, 
where the queftioll WdS, whether the {hip was to be infured in port, 
or in the voyage to Landon, having been loft in port? The evi-
dence here WJS the depofition of ;('1')):, who tran[aCted on the part 
of the compa~y, that the pldintiff applied to him to infare the {hip; 
and that he believed that the plaintiff told him, fhe was or had 
been an Englifo {hip, and might fay fomething concerning the 
manner or intent of mak ing her an Ojiend ihip; but that his an-
f wer was, that he would not enter into the manner, but that if the 
plaintiff would warrant her to be an Oflend (hip, he would infure: 
and that on thefe terms and no other the agreement was made. 
There was the evidence of another perfon, who varied from Knox: 
but -it was faid, the circomftances fpoke {honger than any evidence, 
that the intent was, that {he ihould be an O/lend iliip at the time 
'of leaving Q;flend, lhe being then in L?ndon1 and could not be 
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an O/lend ibip, without going to Ojlend; for which proof was read, \ 
that it was necefTary !he {bould be regiaered. Such was the irtlao-i
nation of the parties; and it is abfurd to [uppo[e, the plaintiff wOl~ld 
warrant her to be fo, when he knew fh~ was not; although in ge~
neral, infu~ances are proper to be tried at law, yet not always fo.; 
this court fending to law under particular direCtions. The plaintiff's 
equity is, that this policy, which at law mua fiand on its own 
foundation, is not agreeable to the intent of the parties; and a mif
take is a profeft head of equity; which cannot be proved but bv 
the per[ons contratting: nor can the plaintiff make u[e of his m;
·terial evidence at law. That this court will jnr-erpofe in fuch cafes 

, , , 
appears from Callaway v. Ward, 1728, whic~. was a bill againft the, 
infurers of the Sun-Jire OiJice ; where the plaintiff had the leafe of 
a houfe infured; and before its· expi~ation' entered into an agreement 
for a new lea[e: but before execution, though after expiration of 
the Ieafe, the houfe was burned: upon application for .payment, as 
within the policy, on the foot of this parol agreement, the office 
denied it; for that .at the time of burning it was not the plaintiff's 
houfe: Lord Kt'ng determined for the plaintiff, upon the ground of 
confidering that as done which ought to be done: yet that was as 
little favourable for the interpofition of the court as could be, and the 
H'Ouje if Lords was of the fame opinion As to -the objection, that 
\this is. an illegal trade, and therefore the pIa intiff, party ro an illici.t 
contraCt, is not intitled to recover; that argument cannot l1e in the 
,mouth of the defendants" who were acguainted with it, and ought 
,to pay the lo[s. This, though a trading to an enemy's port in time 
of war, is not an illicit correfpQndence;.the cafe of n'ONpbanl v. 
,'South'Sea Company, and the.c~[e of Sir Robert Nightingale, an[wer-
ing that objeCtion. And though the la w prohibits the importation 
of enemy's goods, 'it prohibit~ not the carrying the .gt:Owth of Jhis 
country, unlefs provifions to enemies. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

No doubt, but this court has jurifdiClion to relieve in refpeCt of 
a plJin mifiake in contracts in writing as well as againft frauds in 
contratts: fo that if reduced into writing contrary to intent of the 
p:lfties, on proper proof that would be rectified_ But the plaintiff 
comes to do this in the hadheft care that can happen: of a po1icX, 
after the event and lo[s happened, to vary the contract fo as to 
turn the lof$ on that infur.er, who otherwife, it is admitted, cannot 
be charged: however if the cafe is [0 .firong as to require it, the 
court ought to do it. 

The fira quearon is, whether it fufficiently appears to the court, 
that this policy, which is ,a contraCt in writing~ has been framed 

.contrary . 
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contr.a~y to the intent and real agreement? Secondly, fuppofing 
it ,fo, whether this is fuch a cafe, under the circumftances of it 

I-and nature of the trade, as that the court ought to interpofe and 
,relieve. 

As to the firfi, it is certain, that to come at that there ought to 
'be the ftrongefr proof pollible; for the agreement is twice reduced 
:into writing in the f~me words, and mua have the fame confiruc-~ 
,tion: and yet the plaintiff feeks, contrary to both theCe, to vary 
,them,; and that in a cafe where the witneffes on the part of the 
,plaintiff vary from each other. The fingle depoIition, upon which it 
: depends is very uncertain; and imports, that they relied on the 
plaintiff's warranty; leaving ,the tranfaCtion, either precedent or 
fubfequent, relating to the manner of making- her .an Ojlend iliip, to 
himfelf. Then as CO the circum fiances, during the whole voyage 
ihe certainly was to be an Ojlend {hip: and if the intent of the par
ties was, a~ the plaintiff fays, therelhould be fame proof of that. The 

, witneffes do not fay it was neceuary the fbip lhould go to O/lend, 
but that lhe ,{bould be regifiered: jf fue was ,not an Ofimd {hip at 
the faili'ng' from London, £he might be taken by an EngliJh privateer, 
becaufe the end of har voyage was an enemy's port; and the cuf
<tom·-houfe books not conc1ufive to the captors; who may lhew that 
:the voyage was to the Canaries, notwithftanding a different entry 
·there. The plaintiff's miftaking the law of O/lend will no~ be a 
ground to \'ary the agreement.; for if the other fide knew of it, it 
:5 nothing to them, nor turns the 10fs on them: and there is no co-
lour, that they knew of it, .or even that the plaintiff thought it was 
[0. But in what cafe on this uncertain .proof am I to turn the 
10fs on the defendant? in a cafe wherein t,hey would have no·con
fideration, as the _premium might be recovered againft them; for it 
is laid down, that jf the lhip was never 'brought within the,terms of 
the infurance, fo that the infurer never runs any rilk, the premium 
mull: be returned in an action by the affured: in which cafe the af
fured never would have brought a bill to reCtify, but would have 
taken it on the foot' of the policy. 

Another point has been argued, which I will fpen.k to, although Equity re-

I {ball not go on it in my determination. It is certainly a generallievcs againft 

I h l "ff Jl. • ., h 1 h d ' uf'lrlous, but ru e, t at a p amU mun. come mto equIty WIt c ean an s; and no ether illi. 
<feveral cafes at common law and in equity have gone upon this, cit, contraCt. 

,that if the contracl relates to an illicit [ub~ea:, the court will not fo 
encourage the aCtion as to give a remedy. Therefore on an action 
to recover back money taken by way of bribe to a cuflom-houfe 
officer, or on a corrupt agreement, the court fays, it VI/ill net lie, 
as the 'plaintiff was a party thereto: nor is it any anf weT, that the 

"defendant knew of this illegality:; for that anfwer would ferve in 
I all 
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all thofe cafes; and therefore the court will frand indifferent. But 
one exception occurs.in thefe cafes, and in which equity d!ffers 

. from the common law; for generally the rule is the {arne, only 
equity adheres a little firiCter to it: and that is the cafe of ufo"y, in 
which equity fuffers the party to the illicit contraCt to have relief. 
But that depends on a dittinCt reafon: that whoever brings a bill in 
the cafe of uJury, mull fubmit to pay principal and intereft due, on 
which the courts lays hold and will relieve; with this farther reafon, 
that this court confiders ufurious contraCts in fomewhat a different 
light from what the law ,does; which confiders them upon the 
foot of the fiatutes: but this court as a fraud and advantage taken 
on neceffitous perfons. N0W to apply this. I. am not fatisfied 
with the anfwer given to the objeCtion of its being illicit, arifing 
from the cafe of the Soutb Sea Company, for that was not a t~ading 
contrary to the law of this country, but contrary to the agreement 
with the company; which is different from a contract contrary to 
the general law of this country, whether fiatute, common, or 
maritime law. So of Sir Robert Nightingale's cafe; which was but 
a plea in the Exchequer, and but the private right of the company; 
being contrary only to their fiatutes, not to the general law of the 
land; for in fuch cafes no remedy could be in law or equity. No 
determination has been, that infurance on enemjes fhips during tLe 
wa~ is unlaw,ful: it might be going (00 far to fay, all trading with 
enemi.es is unlawful; for that general doctrine would go a great 
way, even where only Englijh goods exported, and none of the 
enemies imported, which may he very beneficial. I do not go 
on a foundation of that kind; and there have been feveral infurances 
of this fort during the war, whieh a determination upon that point 
might hurt. To fay no remedy could be in Jawor equity, it muil: 
b~ very -clearly fo, and not by any ihain. As to the cafe of infu
ranee on wool tranfported to France, I .never doubted, but that 
was an unlawful contraCt ,; and therefore if a cafe came before me, 
when I was Chief .'1zJiic(, 'both fides knowing it, and a {eifure for 

. that by the cuftom- houfe officer, I Jhould have hekl it an illicit in
fcrance and contraCt. 

But u.pon the firfi point there is no .evidence to vary the contraCt, 
from the written words: therefore the bill muil: be difini!fed; but 
without coils, for it appears to he a lofs by a capture not within the 
jnten~ of the parties. 

'Cafe 157. Durour verfits Motteux, November 2 I, 1749. 

Mortmain. 

'Statute 
9 G. 2. 

T I MO'TI-lY MO'TTEUX in J 745 made his will, giving all 
his real eftate to trunees, to fell and difpofe of the whole, with 

his .perfonal eftate, for payment of his debts,. legacies, and perform
,ance 
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ance of his will; he g:J.ve feveral legacies, and among the -reil:"Devife of m?-
12001. or tbereabout, whereof part was to be laid out in the ,pur- ney .t01bedlald _ . out III an 
chak of freehold lands for fome charItable ures, part of which were for an annuity 
confeifedly within the late !'vfortmain act. The remainder of the [aid to a minifl:er 

I d b -L. d fl' f to preach atl an s were to e a Iun or a perpetua annl1lty 0 J 0 I. per ann. to a annual fer-

minifter, to preach a fefillon once a year t.o his memory, to keep mon and kee.p 

his tomb-.fione in repair, ~~d the in~cripti.o.n thereon a~d upon t~e:nr~7n~~~~~e 
fione 3gdll1fi the wall, recltl11g the gift, legible, of whIch the ml- tion in repair, 

niiler was then to make oath; and 2 I. per ann. to the clerk and and to a cor-

I h r c . h 'I . h) po ration for :z • more to t e lexton lor ever; wa 4. per ann. to t e mayor 1 . , ;:eeptng ac-
and corporation of St. Albans for managing and keeping account(:ount ~hereof;; 
thereof: and that the truftees ihould place out all the refidue of his a rchantabI~d 

Il. d . ft h ~. . ' d ill 'd f'. lllhe, and VOl elLate an ll1tere t ereon upon .1ecuntles an VI e among J,evera ~y the_ftatutc. 

perfons. 

It was infifred, that though the deviCe of the rents ,of the ,land I 

to be purchafed with the 1200 I. was fo far void by thefiatute, as 
they were to be applied t.o charitable ufes, yet that made not the 
application of the remainder thereof void, which did not come 
within that defcription; fuch as the ufes intended to honour hi-s 
memory, and as a. benefatlion to the. corporation; which, being 
private and perfonal gifts, come not within the reafon of charitable 
-ufes, though given to poor perfons. If it was copyhold, the court 
would not interpoCe to fupply a want of furrender; nor would it be 
an appointment within the fiatllte of Elizabeth: lands may be devifed 
DOW to a corporation (as to the City of London) in the fame manner 
as before the ftature; fOf the giving lands to a corporation for their 
,cwn benefit barely as an aggregate_ body is not a charitable 
.ofe, unlefs the particular purpofe, for which it is given, makes 
.it fo. 

LCRDCHANCELLOR. 

If I ihould not call this a charitable uCe, it would be a firange Vide Attor-ne, 

-conft.ruCl:ion of this aCl: of parliament, and would efiabliili all the Genera/'v. 

vanity of fuch difpofitions. The mi1Chief, which the legillature ~~~. 
had in view, (as appears from the recital, which is agreeable to 
the title) was to reftrain the difpofition of lands, whereby they be-
,came u~alienable. The chief occafion introducing that mifchief 
'was, gifts to charitable ufes by men in their 1aft. moments, when 
they were under the grtatdl: temptation to give them fo; upon 
which circumfrance the legiilature laid hold to prchibit fuch difpo-
'fitions. As to, this: it might be a quefrion, whether not void for 
,uncedainty, from the words or thereabout.' But it is admitted to 
be contrary to this aCt, provided it comes within the defcription of 
.charitable ufes, and part of the difpofition is obje~ed ~ot to be f~. 
-The charitable ufes ar.ethe ;beft part -of the dlfpofitlon _; and It 

·:VOL. I. 4 N would 
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would be very unf,Htunate, if that part, which is really good, 
were it not for the above mentioned inconvenience, fbould be fet 
afide as void; and at the fame time it 'fhould happen, that the 
worft, fuch as tends olJly.to perpetuate the vanity of the tefiator, 
iliould be efiablii11ed. This perpetual annuity to the minifier is a 
-char.itable ufe; which is not prevented by the addition of the an
nual fermon. So are the other two annuities; and the reft is not 
only a vain concomitant of the charitable bequefi, but a circum
fiance attending the general execution thereof: and if this con
ftruetion were not made, it might elude the aCt of parliament; for 
-the reward -for doing tbefe offices might be as great as the teitator 
pleafed. So the gift to the corporation is a reward for their fervice, 
-and but a circumfiance attending the charitable bequeft: and though 
the keeping the accounts is not void, yet if the charity, on which 
it was to attend, is void, it muil be fo too. 

The whole of this 1200 I. therefore being a void deviCe, the 
queftion was, whether it ihould go to the heir at law, for which 
was cited 3 Wms. 20, or to the refiduary legatees? 
, -

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Reliduary It is not neceffary to enter into the quefiioo of a devife of land, 
bequefl of being void originally or becoming fo by dying in the life of the 
h~:~o~a~l;deli tefiator, where in the (arne will ·there has been a deviCe of the 
every t~ing refidue~ in which cafes there has been a difference of opinion, 
as a VOId Ie- whether it fhould go to the heir at law or refiduary devifee? I be-
gacy, or one , -
Iapfing by the lieve, the Jaft determInation has been for the heir at law. But that 
dying in tef- is different, and has been on the confideration of a cafe, that a man 
-tatar's life. ~h . 1 d ld d 'r ' h 'Co d h' avmg an COLI not eVJle a ng ,t accrlllng alterwar to 1m re-

lating to real efl:ate: but that is not the cafe of perfonal efiate, 
which may be difpofed of, though accruing afterward to him, or 
thafe in reprefentation of him, being amhulatory. And in this 
cafe I am of opinion, the money, that fnould arife by 1ale of this 
real eftate. is turned into perfonal by the teftawr, and fa intended; 
it plainly appearing that by the defcription of all his perronal efiate 
he meant to include tbe whole in tbe refidue: fa that it is to be con
-fidered now as perfonal. For feveral cafes in which this court has 
determined land, direCted to be converted into monev, are to be fa 
confidered, & e 'contra. Then it comes to this; a' will is made, 
in which feveral legacies, and the refidue of the perfonal eftate are 
given away; one of the per[onal legacies is void by law: the court 
cannot fay for tl-at reafon, contrary to the exprcfs will, that he in
t-.::nded to d:e intefl:ate; for giving the Fefidue OVtf includes every 
thing, 11 t it fall in by reclfon of that legacy's being \'oid, or lapfing 
,by .dying in the life of the teftator. . 

2 
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in tne Time of Lord Chancellor f-IARDwICKE; 

-Mafcal verfuJ Mafcal, November 22, 1749. Cafe lSi. 

Baron Clarke in the abfence of Lord Chancellor. 

JOHN M,ASCAL agreed to fettle 10/. per ann. on his in-~'t1~g;~~/~o 
tended wife, but finding himfdf ill, made his will and left her Pel' ann. on in-

1001. per ann. but recovering, the marriage was foon after had, ten~ed wife; 

d h r I . d .. fallmg fick 
an t e lett ement carrie Into executIOn. devifes Ioo/~ 

per ann. to 

After his death {he diihained for 2001. againfi the devifee of the ~er; rec?ver: 
11 h h' . 109 marrIes 

elLa~e; w 0 brought t IS bill to oblige her to take but 100 I. per ann. her, a~d the 
fettlement is 

T,I l' ;/1." • ~f1. d h h' 1 1 carried into .ror p amt'.JJ It was InllHe , t at t IS cou rt common y eans execution: ili. 
ag:ain£l double fatisfaB:ion. The tefiator intended only 100 I. rent can take but 

charge for the defendant: and its being by two different infiru- 100/
1
, a~d 

• rIC: h f . C h' 1 paro eVI· ments arlles on y Hom c ange 0 clrcumfiances: and leI' t IS paro dence admit-

evidence was offered; the reading which was objected to. ted ~o prove 
the Intent. 

Baron Clarke: If this was a quefiion only on a will, no doubt 
,but the declarations of what he intended by will could not be read. 
But as this is not to confirm: the will, but a quefiion, whether or Parol e'lJi~ 
no one is a fatis fa{tion for the other? I !hould at prefent think dellu. 

that if you allow parol evidence on one fide, you mufi on the 
other. ' 

For defendan'. This being to read declarations of tefiator's in
tending the fetlement to be a revocation of the will, is allowing 
parol evidence contrary to the fiatute of frauds, which fays, no will 
~all be made or revoked but by writing, and it is explaining a de:d 
.co~ltrary to what it appears. It may indeed be admitted in fome 
cafe:, as where a refillting truft, to rebut the confiructive declarations 
of the trufi put on the words contrary to the legal (enfe. But here 
the defendant claims by a legal right. Notwithftanding the inclina
tion of the court to admit the reading it, there are cafes, where t1:. 
court cahnot do it. There was a firong temptation to admit it in 
Brou'n v. Selwyn, yet it was not allowed; which cafe is like this) 'l.I. 24-0 • 

but ilronger. 

For plaz'ntijf. The que£lion in that cafe was litigated; and Lord 
Hardwicke was of a different opinion to the laft. It is admitted to 
prove .the iden.tity of. the perCon; or reb~t a~ e~uity: f~ wh~re 
rherels a partIcular gift to an executor by Implication makIng him 
a trufiee for the refiduary, parol evidence may be given, thalt the 
teftator knew that, and yet intended it: and may be given to the 

.. ,contrary. 10 all cafes of fubfequen t fatisfafrion it is allowed on 
boti! 
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both fides to {hew the intent of the' tefiatof.' This is a mere C014 

hteral matter, and, if not admitted, would make the fiatute a grofi 
cover to fraud. Befide the defendant has examined the fame wit
riefs to the fame purpoie-. 

Baron Clarke: It is proper to be read. It is faid, here are 
·convincing circumfia~ces, that the fettlement is a fatisfaClion of the 
will; which was· only to fecure an annuity if he died before mar
riage. Both are left fubfi!Hng; and the quefiion is, whether here 
are not two provifions made for the fame thing? It is impoffible to 
come at the faCts., by which the court is to judge, but by being 
made out by evidence; nor can the party's intent be proved. The 
objeCtion made, would go a great deal too far; but the defendant 

Ante. examining the fame witnef~ is unanfwerable. In Brown v. Selwyn 
Lord 7'albot firft allowed the reading it; but afterward changed his 

. opinion. And the reafon he and the Houft if Lords went upon, 
. was, that it was an examination to contradict the words of the will : 
,but ~hisdoes not contraditl: that. ' 

Then for defendant was cited Robins v. Cope on the will of Mr. 
Spinks, who thereby gave legacies to the two plaintiffs; and after
ward executed bonds to t~le fame perfans, although under no ob
ligation to give them any thing: it being infifted on as a fatisfatl:ion, 

~atjsfaCl:ion. Lord Chancellor faid, there were no infiances, that a fu~fequent debt 
.could be a fatisfaC:l:ion: for a precedent boun ty, the cafes of fatisfac
tion being vice verja. The time of making the declarations ts very 
,material in cafes of fatisfaCtion; and no regard to be paid to decla
,rations not at the time of making the will. 

Baron Clarke was of o'pinion, that the defendant mull n;ake 
an eleCtion, which 100 I. {he will chufe. Not t'bat one is a fatif: .. 
faction for the other; but it was a completion of the aCt; and tbe 
fettlement was a corroboration of the will. 

• 
Knight verfus Dupleffis, November ~ 3, 1749. 

Of apFoint~ LO R DColera£n devifed his eftate to the defendant Mrs. DuplefJis 
~~~:r~~:re.. (by whom he had a natural daughter) till her d,wghter arrived 
bill by heir ~ta~ twenty-one or married; making her executrix w.ith another 
,~aw.?ainft perron, who both propafed to act and prove the will, having pro-

eVl ee. pounded it to the Ecclejiaflical court. 
The heirs at law brought a bill to controvert the will, and moved 

for an injunCtion to flay the defendants from receiving the per[onal 
or the rent~ and profits of the real dhite, and to have a receiver ap
.pointed,; whichJ the anfwer not being comejo) was denied. 

, And 
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And now immediately on the anfwer'scoming in, it was moved 
again., on the ground that there was a difpute in the ecdc/iajiical 
court concerning the probate; which not being yet gr:mted, there 
was none to get :i1 the debts, dc. therefore this court {honld appoint 
a receiver; as in Pnvis v. Andrews: and as to the real eltate, the 
tenants will not pay the rents to any of th.e contending parties; !@ 

that they are in danger of being loft. And an affidavit was read, 
that P,lrs. LUi,!~/jis, the fole truftee for the receipt of them during the 
minority of her daughter, was in low cir,cumftances... 

LORD CHANCELLOR~ 

This is a very early motion for a receive.r:; and no ground for it : This COllrt 'is 

not the l,eail: colour as to "the perfonal eftate; for if the litigation flO,t to ap

in the ecclejia/lical court is likely to be long" the court has jurifdic~ ~~::~r :~ea-c_ 
tion to grant adminiftration pendente lite, which adminifl:rator as it is count of a. 
now fetded, may maintain an action to recover the debts, whereby di[pute i~;;.J: 

b h 1 11.. hr' . court ecclijtar 
no lo[s can e to t e perfona eHate: t ere!(#re not lIke POWIS v. An- tical concers-

drews, or the cafe before Lord I-Iarcourt, upon which that of Powis ing the pee

was founded. For there was a will on extraordinary circumflances, bate. 

and a probate got, after which they could not appoint an adminiftra-
tor pendente l;te; fo that there was no other method for the next of 
kin againil: a will obtained by fraud. As the circumfl:ances now fiand, 
they are fl:ronger in favour of the will, which is all in the teil:ator's 
hand, than againil: it. On the firft production the heir at law appeared 
well fatisfied therewith; and no imputation upon one of the atting 
executors: nor is there any [uch rule, that on a difpure in the ee·· 
cl~jiqflical court concerning a probate, this court {hould appoint a 
receiver of the perfonal eftate. 

And a great deal of what I have faid, goes to the real efiate, it 
not being to be laid down as a rule, that on a bill by heir at law 
to controvert a will, this court is to appoint a receiver. He may 
bring an ejea:ment if the will is not good; and the court will affifl: 
him by looking into deeds and writings. There is no ground to 
-come for a receiver, unlefs other circumfiances: and as to the te
nant's not paying the rent, that has been a ground fometimes to ap
point a receiver; but the evidence for it is very flight; and the tef
tator died but lall: Augu/l. The moil: material part regards Mrs .. 
DuplejJis; the nature of the devife to her, is a kind of chattel interefi~ 
during which, for ought appears, the has the legal eftate in the land. 
It is a loofe affidavit, that {he is a perfon of little or no fortuneJ 

without any fuggeftion of bad behaviour in her, and is not a foun
dation in the outfet of a caufe to appoint a receiver. If that was 
the rule, in every cafe where there is a will, and a truft term to a 
perf on not in very opulent circumfiances~ though not guilty of any 

J Vo L. I. . 4 0 miibehaviour, 
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mi!behaviour, the court (bonld change the truil:: befides this would 
bring an imputation upon the will, which the coort js not to do. 

I The plaintiffs therefore mua take nothing by their motion. 

Anoh. November 23, 1749. 

Inrolment of MOTION to vacate the fi~ning and inrolling the decree;. No 
dedcrbee, vaca- ca~'eat to prevent the mrolment had been entered wah the 
te elng too - d .. . tl ffi h 
,quick, though fecretary for decrees an lllJuncl!ons, le proper 0 cer; t e party 
firiBJy regu- by mifiake applying to the Rolls chapel to enter a caveat, which 
,t.r. was not the proper place; and when he afterwards went to the fe-

.cretary for that purpo[e, it was not till jfter it bad been tendered to 
his Lordfhip to be figned. 

LoRD CHANCELLOR. 

Difpatch and expedition is certainly to be commended; but that 
mu(t be in a reafonable fenfe; for the figning and inrolling decrees 
.is notwithfi:anding not encouraged, becaufe the doing it tends to 
create greater expence on the: parties, if there is a fmall mifiake, &c. 
in the decree occafioning either an appeal to the Lords or a bill of re
view, efpecially in decrees for account,: for often in the courfe of the 
account, forne particular diretl:ion nece{f"ry to do jufticc has been 
found out, which could not appear before, ':;oon which liberty has 
'been granted to rehear; which, if the decre~ is fig::.ed and ill#Olled, 
,cannot be done: and therefore Sir 'Jqfeph ~'lekyl has 4id, they ought 
,not to be too ,quick. The court feeing the inconvenience of the 
quick figning of decrees, is the reafon of giving liberty to the party 
to enter a caveat without giving any reafon for it, which will pre
'vent the inrolling for a month. I never knew greater difpatch than 
in the prefent cafe; therefore, though it is ftrictly regular, yet being 
fo quick, -it is within the reafon of the common law courts fetting 
afide judgments every day, as on furprife; although they are ftriCtly 
,regular. So may this court, efpecially when it partly arifes on the 
defendant's miil:ake. 

It mufitherefor,e be vacated. 

Billon verfits Hyde, NfJve1nber 25, 1749. 

Payments'J.0HN FRANCIS MITCHEL, an ItaliaJ'l merchant, became 
made '.-,1lthout ,- bankrupt April 18, 1743, having great dealings a con'fider
!~~~: ~Yf:: able time before; but the act of bankruptcy then committed was a 
eret ali of fecret aCt, very little known, as it was admitted; he afterward 
bankruptcy, appearing upon change and other publick places and in all re-
.and befor.e ' r. nM 

' ~~ 
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fpeas without fufpicion of being a bankrupt or in infulvent circum. the commif. 
fl fio.n, bein9; rc-llanceS. d ~I covere at aw 

in indebitatus 

There were large dealings between the plaintiff and him, and oJlumpfit by 

d 7\T b d 1 r d l' theaffignecsa-an account commence lVovem r!r J74.:!, an t lele ea JOgs' con- gainll B. B, 
t-inued after the atl: of bankruptcy till the June following, and were /hall in this 

very various: but they appeared to be fair; principally confiilint; ]c,ouTtdbe ~e-
, d" b'll f h leve as c() in remittances an negotIatIng ISO exc ange to Italy or other payments 

parts of the world, and feveral (urns were paid by the plaintiff to made by_ h~m 
him during the ~pace of time between Ahril and "tulle; (orne to him, tOh -~ within r.J t e lame pe· 
Gthers to his order, fc)me by way of loan, and particularly by [orne riod. and {hl1H 

items 'i:lid by the plaintiff for premiums on infurance upon (hips for be allowed the 

his benefit; and others for goods ~t the cuftom-houfe. But the fame. 

fums of money paid by him to the plaintiff amounted to 3018 J. 2 S. 

2 d. bills of exchange drawn by the plaintiff. 

After the commiffion of bankruptcy ii'fued, and affignment was 
made, the affignees feeing this tranfaction, and that thefe fums were 
paid after the act ?f bankruptcy was committed, brought an action. 
of indebitatus tYJumpjit in B. R. againfi: the plaintiff for thefe feve
ral fums, as for money had and received to the ufe of the affignees~ 
It was tried on non affumpjit; and it appearing thefe fums were paid 
after the act of bankruptcy was committed, the affignments by re
lation overcharged it, and avoided mefne aCts; [0 that they recovered 
-in that action. 

The plaintiff here in"lifted, that notwithftanding that recovery by 
the firiCt rule, of law, frill an allowance ought to be made him for 
~1l that was paid by him to Mt'tchel on the other fide of the ac
.count falling within the fame period of time, amounting to 7 I 2 I .. 
that this was not done then, and was refufed by the commiffioners
flnce. The bill therefore was to have this fum deducted out of the 
3,0 18 I. 2 s. 2 d. 

The affignees infit1:ed, be was not intitled thereto: that that was quite 
a diftinCt thing; confie:mg partly in loans, partly of money advanced for 
other purpofes. The affignees have recovered by their own frrength -: 
then why iliould the plaintiff recover, being diftinCt perfons and in 
difiinct rights? and the bankr'--~pt could not contract any debt to 
-charge his efiate, or to charge the a~gnees after the act: of ban.kruptcy 
-committed; and upon that reafon It was over-ruled at the trial. 

Lord Chancellor [aid, that decifions of courts of law in fuch cafes 
have been foftriCt, that it may be pretty difficult to come at the re
lief fought: and yet he feared, if the plaintiff had not fome relief, rt: 
would be a.ttended with great injuftice; and if he could find a ground 
.to relief.the plaintiff he would -= but. for that it mufi have eq?itable 

Clfcum-
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circpmfiancfs. Therefore he would confider of it; and now deli. 
vered his opinion. 

Two queftions arife: fir11, whether the plaintiff is intitled and 
has a right to have this allowance and dedudion made? The fe
cond, fuppoGng it [0, whether he has purfued a proper remedy: 
or whether this matter is not [0 concluded by the judgmenl and ver
diCt at law, that the hands of this court are tied up; and therefore 
the plaintiff not intitled to relief, if the 1 .. \1 .. ' will not.relieve? 

As to the firfl: I am of opinion the plaintiff has a right to it; 
but that will depend on the nature of the demand at law, of the de
fendants the affignees under the commiffion, and the nature of the 
remedy they have purfued for it. 

Affignhees As to the nature of the demand at law againft the plaintiff for 
ol/ere arge h' 'd' h' r 
me(oe aas by t IS money, pal by Mtte e Jar valuable confideration, without 
relation. fraud, after the act of bankruptcy committed, it is JlriBijuris, and 

the hardeft cafe the law of England admits, depending on the 
relation. By the act of bankruptcy all the real and perfonal efiate 
vef1:ed in the affignees, and the property vef1:ed in them from the time 
of the aCl: committed; and that may go back to a great length of 
time; and it overcharges all thofe acts, without regard to the fairnefs 
or fraud in them. So-that a [ale of goods by the bankrupt after the 
ad committecl is a [ale of their property; for which they may main
tain trever .. So it is as to tbe payment of money: and this was the in
tent of the ad of parliament; the fiatute of J. I. being, that this {hall 
not extend to the prejudice of any debtor of the bankrupt, who paid 
his debt afrer the aCt committed, without knowing of it. This rela
tion, the affignment has, does not only overcharge ads done in pais, 
and contracts entered into by fuch perlons having committed an aCt of 
bankruptcy, but alfo aCts on record, and legal acts done by him, {uch 
as judgments, fa that if execution is taken out a' ter the aCl: committed 
upon a judgrr.ent before, that execution is undone and fet aGde. It is 
[aid, that this rule founded on this aCt of parliament is contrary to 
the general reaCon of the law; which fays, that fiCtions of law and 
Jegal relations {hall not enure to the wrong of anyone; which is 
a general rule, invented to [up port the right and equity of the 
cafe. But the rea(on of taking this cafe out of tbat rule is plainly 
this, and the law did intend it, on this general rule; that it is bet
ter to fuffer a particular mifchief than an inconvenience: and the 
legiflature fore1ilw, there would be a particular mifchief which they 
cured by that provifo: but did not extend it farther; becaufe the in
convenience on the other hand, of fuffering bankrupts to difpofe of 
their effeCts by contraCts or judgments would put it in their power 
to defeat their jufi: creditors of their debts, fo as it would be diffi
cult commonly to find out, whether there was a mixture of fraud, 
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the legiihture thought it better to lay down that general rule. But 
trade becoming more exteniive, that aCl 19 G. 2. was made; and 
notwithflanding it is faid, this cafe is not within that aCl, which it 
certainly is not in point of time, yet it is directly within the recital 
thereof. One principal cafe provided for by that aCl: is the negoti
ating bills of exchange; which was a cafe very nece1fary to be pro
vided for, becau[e negotiable in various parts of the world: there
fore though this is not a caf~ within the provifion of the aCt, be
.cau[e of the pofterior time of commencement: yet it is within 
·the mifchief; and therefore courts of equity ought to go as far as 
is confiftent with tbe opinion of the le6ifiature of the mifchief 
above mentioned. In what {hape this was infifted on at the tria1, 
:does not appear; whether offered only in mitigation of damages; 
and then it \vas very na.tural for the court not to admit it: and the 
court might have thought, that at the meeting of the creditors they 
would have agree.d on this; having power to compound the debts 
by agreement of the :major ~art of the creditors by the new aCt of 
;parliament. 

Eut however that was, the next queftion is, whether the p:ain
tiff is intitled to have this allowance in [orne {hape on the foot of 
the dealings tbemfelves, and next from the nature of the action 
:brought by the ailignees '? And -I am. of opinion, he is intitled 
from the nature of ·tbe action and demand againfi him at law. It 
:is quire new 'to me, that affignees under a comrniffion of bank~ 
ifuptCY {honld maintain an Indebitatus "f1:/fumpfit (which is an ae
·tion founded on contract) for money bonajide paid by the ban.krupt 
after a [ecret aCt of bankruptcy to another perfon for valuabJe con
ifideration. How long that is in practice I know not: I thought 
they were ohliged to bring aCtion of treJpafs or .trover for the tort: 
'otherwife they would be non[llited; of which opinion were Chief 
JuJlice Parker and Lord RaYlJJond. And for that pnrpofe I have a 
manufcript cafe at Guildhall the ,fittings "fter T. r. 4- G. I. It was 
,an aJ/umpfit by an adminiftrator for money had and received, [;7.c • 
. and 7lO11ajJUn2pfit pleaded: the cde V.lJS, the defendant was nude 
1:0 the ir~tef1ate during his l1cknefs; and being alone in, the hOllfe 
when (he died, conveyed away money and every thing .portable .• 
The defendant objeCted, the aCtion would not lie; there being no 
coiour of contLld,' hut a wrongful t,rking or .converfion, for which 
tru'ver lay. But Parker C.]. held the action maintainable; becaui'e 
·thouO'-h the taking was wrongFuL, yet the plaintiff might agree after-
warl and make it right; and the bringing this action was an 
~implied agreement: and that there were only two cafes, wherein an 
.-aCtion for money had and received, &c. ,could not be brought, viz. 
for money won at play; and money paid after a barikruptcy; in 
<both cafes unlefs you infift on the tori, ,the tort is waved. He went 
<up'on this: that you cannot affirm part.; and difaffirm part ~ [0 that 

V.oL.I.
o 
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tllat the plaintiff there might bring trover or trefpafs for the tort, -'or 
an action for money.had, &c. which the court laid down clear and 
without doubt, admitting two cafes in which that aCtion could not be 
brought for wrongful taking. In the cafe of money won at play, 
·tge aCtion mull: be cn the torl~ not for money had,&c. that ad
mitting the ·contract at play. So I have ruled it at 'Guildhall, and 
.I-believe 'nonfuited a ,plaintiff, when be has gone contrary. The 
judges perhaps have gone further fince~ and admitted fuch aCtion 
rather than put the party to trover·; and this action for money, &c .. 

. has been extended to .advance the remedy of the party. Yet courts 
have gone a good way qgainft this very firitl confiruction of the 
aCt of parliament.; and where tY'{J'ver was brought, have taken it out 
of the aCl; for·w hich .. purpofe is the 'Cafe of Rider v. Fowle, 3 Lev. 
58, which -was direCtly within the words of the ftatute, and within 
that legal relation, but the court wouM not confrrue it within it-; 
and the ~Ction that ,was brought for the money, was trover. But 
whether Jrover was the proper .aCtion is not .the point now for 
<:onfideration; that being proper for the judge, who triee the caufe. 
'The queftion now is upon the allowance; -t:1e affignees infifiing OIl 
it hy way ··of,contraCt. Had the frria -remedy been taken and tro
''Ver brought, it 'might be ·a fironger cafe agaioft the allowance. 
There is no foundation·to·raife an .aj;!umP.fit, which muil: 'be founded 
on contract either in faCt or tn la w: and there was no contract·in fact; 
for a contraCt muil: he with fomtbody. Here the -law ha~ ·determined 
againfi the,contra6l by the felation from the intervention of the bank
ruptcy. It is faid, that the.ba,nkruptmuft be conudered asa trufiee; 
:but hardly fo; becaufe in the notion of this <court a trufieemtlfi have 
the legal eaate for fomebody. But whyihouJd he not be,eonfiQered 
~as factor or agent for the affignees? And if affignees will go in thi's 
-method, and affirm acts done by the ban:-krupt,., it is right and juft to 
~,take the bankrupt to 1ge their 'tactor or agent as to all ads fairly 
.done, although not [0 as to -bind them by fraudu'lent acts. And it 
.nluft be fo ta-ken i for this aCtion upon >contraCt cannot be maintained 
but by ,contraCt on one fide or other..lt is very hard to fay, a.ffignees 

. in this new ,method of proceeding by indebitatw ajJumpjit i1lOuld be 

.allowed to affirm aCts of bankruptcy in part, and difattirm in ,01 her 
,part; which.:has been refufed by courts of law; for which rhere w.rs 
a. IDJterial·cafe i.n B. -R. Wi!fon v .. BOll Iter, Hi! 13'G. 1. where t"over 
for money was brought by an affignee. Not zuihy pleaded: it wa-S 
tried hy,Lord ,Raymond at ·GuildbalL, who, doubtir,g, made a ,cafe 

. .'of it, .'Viz ... Boulter in May 1724 became bankrupt; in AugufJ fot
]owi~g a commiflion iffued aga'infi him, under which tbe:plaintiff 
was affig--Ree: in the ')U1Ze between the bankruptcy and the -com
million the ·bankrupt~s wife delivered money to [he defendant to 
buy South Sea and Elljl India bonds-; the dtlfeooant then -knowing 

-of the bankruptcy, and that the money was part of the bankrupt's 
dfeCts, bWl)ght thirty -bonds, anddeli~redthem to tlae wife: in 
St'ptembN" the :plaintiff the affignee {eifed twenty-two of thefe tonds. 

and 
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and took them for the benefit of the creditors, as part of the bank
r-upt's eftate; and brought trover for the money laid out in the re
maining eight bonds. The queftion was, whether the defendant 
.]5 liable in' this aCtion for the money? And the whole court was 
clear, that the affignees feiGng part of lhe bonds was an affirm
ance of the defendant's aCt in llaying out the money; and that part 
could not be affirmed, and the otber p:Irt difaffirmed. And this 
is in fome mea fmc allowing the act of the bankrupt on the foot of 
tbe contract, and yet difallowing it on the other fide. This is a 
{hong cafe, why the plaintiff in thiscaufe ihouid have a proper 
allowance. 

But it is {aid, this allowance lboulcl have been ,made at law; and 
that it was detera~illed at Jaw., that he1hould not have it; which 
is conclufive. BtIt I.am of opinion, it is notconclufive; for as the 
affignees proceed on the foundation of contract, this is a mat
ter of account; and tbereforethough not ·allowed at law, this court, 
having jtlrifai6tion of accounts, takes them notwithfi:anding the ver
diCt : ,fa will the court here allow to the plaintiff fo much, as he 
ought to be allowed. 

Which brings ;jt to the qoefiion, how much ine ought to be :iI
Jawed; and as fo great a fum as 3-0 I 8t. was recovered framhim·; it 
is very hard for the a-ffignees to infra, .that any part of this 7°01. 
,{hould not be allowed. As rotheequity of the cafe, I am very clear 
In my opinion .: but I own, I hav.e difficulty as to the particular 
[urns to be allowed.; the plaintrff having eKamined witndfes, who 
,have [WOli>n to part, and that the moft .confiderable part, as lent; 
going on and faying fo much lent, and fo much paid: but this is very 
nice; and if by ,inquiry, or other -method I c~n come atit, 1 will. 

Therefore let the ,cau(e fiand over: and IWDuld 'recommend it to 
the affignees tocompound·in (orne ,manner .. ; f<ilr,itis,ve,ry hafd a~aini 
(the plain tin. 

.It was afterwards.compmlnded. 

Rovv verfi:s Daw'fcm., November ~7"!) 1749. 

S3 1 

Cafe 102 .. 

'TOnjon and Conwayient money to Gibfon, who made a drallghton A. borrows 

Swinburn" the deputy of Horace IPa/pole, 'Viz. " Out of the mo- ~n~n~v~~ ~i~ 
'Dey due to me from Horace Walpole out of the, Exchequer, and whata draught 

will be due at Michaelmas pay to '['~nfon and Conway" value received. upon a fund 
due to ,1, 'out 
of the exche": 

GibJon became bankrupt: and th~ quefiion was., w?et.her the quer, and be-

defen~ants ,!onfon and t~e ,executor~ ot Conway wer~ ~rft mtltled by ~:;e:5 ~:~~; 
a fpeclfick lIen upbn thiS fum dne to the eftate ?f GlbJon ~ o~ whe- an affignment 
ther .. the plaintiffs the affignees under the commlffion are mtltled to thereof to R. 

h r.' ..J 1 . b' . r. 11 d fi h h f01' valuable have ·the w ole lUm pall.! to near; It ell1g m!llle or t em, t ~tconfidera[ion, 
thIS whith !hall 
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prcvail again!l: this draught was in nature of a bill of exchange, and that the pro .. 
the general af- d' Il.. d fIb k h' f h 
fl'>llt:eS'unaer perty was not Ivene out 0 t le an rupt at t e tIme () t e bank-
tl~e commif- ruptcy in law or equity f 
£:>0 of bank-
;up''=)'. LORD CHANCELLOR. 

At fidl: I little doubted about my own jurifditlion: and 
whether the plaintiffs ought not to have gone into the Exchequer, 
as being a court of revenue; for this is not a perfonal credit given 
to, or demand upon the officer; but to be paid out of that money 
iffued out of the Exchequer to the officer; and this is on warrant, 
to be paid out of the revenue of tbe crown for publick fervices. 
But there is fomething in the prefent cafe delivering it from that; 
the officer admits, he has received a fum of money applicable 
to this demand, which brings it to the old cafe of a liberate, which 
a perfur1 has under the great feal for the Fyn-:ent of mocey; upon 
admiffion that the officer had money in his h::nds applicable to the 
payment, and proof thereof, that woulu give c::,urts of law a ju
Tifdiaion, (0 that an adioh of debt might be maintained on the 
jiberate. 

This demand, and the inO:rument under which the defendants 
,daim,is not a bill of exchange, but a draught; not. to pay gene
·rally, but· out of his, particular fund, wLich creates no perfonal de
mand: therefore not a draught on pedonal credit to 2'0 in the 
'(:ommon courfe of negotiation, J, which is necdfary to t.iJJs ,of ex
.change., by .dra·ught on the general credit, of the perfon draw
ing, the drawee, and the indorfer, without reference to any par
ticular fund. The firfl: cafe of which kind, I remember to have 
been determined in B. R not to be a bill of exchange, was a 
draught by an officer on the agent of his regiment to be paid out of 
his growing fuhfifbl'lce Then what is it, for it muft amount to 

fomething? It -is an agreement for valtLlbJe ·confideration before
hand to lend money on the fait h ot being fatis:fied out of this fund; 
which makes it a veryihong c.tfe. If this is not a bill of ex
change, nor ·a prcccecin~: on dIe pC1{cnJI cre~it of [<:;,~·i7:·bll1'17 Oir 
GtlyOll, it i:; a credit en this fund, and rnut1 "mount to an affigll
:mem of fo .much of tLe dtl:t: and tbough the law does not admit 
an affignment of a cLS/I~ il! aClicn, this ccurt does; and allY words 
,will do; no .particular words being necdLryt!JertlO. In the ure 
'of a bond it may be afugr;,ed in equity {"r vaiuablt conGderatioo, 
and good althCllgh no 1pecial for~l1 u{<'d. SUFPo[e an obJjg,~e re
ceives tIle money on the bond, and there is wrote on \be back ot 

<?ho~ei~ ac- it " \Vhereas (have received tbe principal and intereft from fnch 
lion, 15 aJlIgn- d 1 bl' I h· " I' . • {l h 
able in ('qlllty:a one, 0 you t1C a Igor p:,yt1e money to 1m: h1JS ISJUIL tat 
and no pard cafe; only it is not a debt t:lri!1ng from fpecialty: therefore like an 
cu~~rt form rlo: affibO'nment of rent by ,direCtion tG a tenant or fiewa'rd to pa" fa 
qQ!dC. . h 

1 roue 
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much of a year's rent to a third perfon. Tbe cafe of Ryol v. Rowles, 
Poft. -now under the confideration of the court, occurred to me. 
There the affignment of deb:s, of which no poffe-filon, came in quef
:ion; but thofe are debts depending on pal tnedhip, and mentioned 
there how far the affignment of a bond filOuld be fupported againft 
the affignees under the commiffion: and it is clear, that they have 
been fupported where> the bond has been del:';~:"ed over; but if 
not, fome doubt has been, whethe'r it {bould Lc; iupported on the 
foot of the claufe in the ftatute ']. I. But this is clear of that doubt, 
becau[e this was a debt due to Gi~jon without any fpecialty. This 
draught, which amounts to an affignmenr, is depouLcd with the 
officer Swinburn, and therefore it attached immediately upon it: fo 
that ,Sw£nburn could not have .paid this money to Gib.fon, fuppoung 
he had not been bankrupt, without making himfelf liable to the 
defendants; becaufe he would have paid it with full notice of this 
affignmellt, for valuable confideration. 

Thomas verfus Ketteriche, December 5, 1749. 

333 

A Conteft arofe in the Ecc!ejiaflical court between the plaintiffDiflribution. 
and defendant for the adminiftration to Silvejler Andrews, who c?rant f 

died intefiate; the plaintiff being grandaughter of his fifter; the t~~gfi~~~~and 
defendant daughter of his aunt. the daughter 

of the aunt 

The pedigree flood thus. 

Andrew Crook, tbe common anceftor, had Mary Andrews and 
Sarah Waflfield: Sarah Waflfield had the defendant: I.tfary A1Z
.drews had Silvper the inteftate and Rachael 'Thomas, who had Crook 
1"homas, who had Anne the plaintiff. 

of the intef. 
tate are in e
.qual degree. 

The fentence of the judge of the prerogative court was, that the 
.defendant was one of the next of kin to the intefiate and in equal 
degree with the plaintiff: whereupon he granted adminifiration to 
the defendant, who was at full age. 

The prefent fuit in this court concerned the diftribution of the 
efiate. 

For plaintiff was cited Pool v. Wiljhaw, December 9, 1708. in 
the Exchequer, where F. WilJhaw having two fons, Francis and 
Benjamin, by his firft wife, and one fon Richard by his fecond wife, 
devifed his perfonal eftate between Francis and Benjamin, making 
his brother 'I'homas executor: Francis having received his !hare died: 
:and 'Thomas took adminifhation during the minority of the other 
fon: thereupon the plaintiff, mother of the teftator's fidl: wife 
and \!.),lndmother of Francis, preferred her bill for {bare of the 
perfor.al eHate of ,:Francis, with Benjamin the brother of the 

~T ::r.. 1. J 4 ~ whole, 
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whole, and Richard brother of the half blood: it was argued 
by Civiliam, that the plaintiff was intitled to thi$ £hare, and fi:ood 
in equd degree with the two brothers: but the court were of a 
different opinion, and decreed the plaintiff thould have no £hare. 
On the foundation of which cafe the Mafcr of the Rolls determined 
the cafe .of Norbury v. Richards 1aft term. The plaintiff here is not 
obliged to go UP"to the common ancefior; claiming in ~ direct: line 
from the mother of the intefiate, and cannot go higher as the de
fendant mufi, ~n order to bring it down to her: and then the plain
tiff is within threee degrees, and the defendant fOUi, according to 
their own computation: but brother and fiO:er are confidered but as 
one degree; fo tha~ fiiH the plaintiff muft be nearer; that being but 
three degrees; the intefiate and his fifier Rachael making but one. 

LORD CHAN CELLOR. 

The firfi queflion is, whether I am not concluded, by what the 
Ecclejiaflical court has done? A nd I think I am, and cannot de-

I termine contrary. That court is bound to grant it to the next of 
kin; 'and though the plaintiff is an infant, yet if nearer than the 
defendant, it rnufi have been granted to forne perf on during his 
minority: but both being in equal degree, that court has an elec
tion to which to grant it, and has given it to the defendant: 
then if I (bould determine them not to be equal, but the plaintiff 
nearer, it is directly contrary to the fo'undation of this femence, 
,which would rr:ake it erroneolls, and to be reverfed. The confe-
-ql1ence of which would be, that by chufing to come here for a 
di£hibution, you would change the rule relating :thereto; for the fuit 
might have been in the Ecc!efiaflico/ court for a difiribution as well 

This courftoas here: and that court could not have contraditled the fentence, 
<ieterroine by by which adminiflration was granted. Then I am equally bound' 
fame rules as h b b ' b d d . b h r I 1'k h to difrributi. t ere y; eIng oun to etermlne y t e 1<lme ru es, let e 
on, and le- cafe of legacy; for the ru Ie of law. by vV hich the decifion is to be 
gacies aSI~~e made, cannot be changed by chufing the court, in which to fue. 
(ourt CCCu,;t-

aJlica!.j 

But to enter into the merits; if it was open to me to deternline 
The rules of contrary, according to the rules, by which this computation is to be 
~~:r~~~i~ff" made, the plaintiff is not nearer, but in equal degree. There are 
ferent in the feveral rules of computing degrees; which are reduced to the rnax
civil from.the ims of the different laws, to which they relate. The role of the 
canon law: . '11' ,.r; d ' f -Ir 
OUf courts C[VI aw IS, quot pefjonce tot gra US; computlDg Up rom perJ 017a 

compute by propqjita, the intefiate, (whofe efiate is in quefiion) to the common 
the former. ancefior, and then down to the perfon claiming the relation to that 

inteftate; and as many perfons as are in this afcending a: d defcend
ing line (except the common anceftor, V+::I is not reckoned a, one) 
fo many degrees. The rule of the 1,.~,OlZ law is different: viz. 
quo gradu diJiat rrmr.,'tior a communi Jlipite, eadem dijlant inter Je. 

There-
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Therefore they only compute up to the common ancefior, not 
.down again; ~nd that perron who has the fmalleil: number of de
:grees to the common anceflor, is the neareft relation. The rea
Ion of efl:abliihing that (ule by the canonifts was, what is men
rioned by Sir 1v.;epb 'Jek),l in l\1entney v. Petty Pree. Chan. 593, 
-'Viz. the nearer they bring the relation, the greater their trade of 
difpenfations. But that rule of the canon law, has been excluded 
in our courts, who compute by the civil L:tw; as {etded in B. R. 
In Blaekborough v. Davis, I IVins. 4,r. It was objected, that there 
is no occaGon to go up to the common ancefior, becau[e of the im
mediate relation between brother and fiil:er making but one degree-, 
But I do not take that to be the rule of the civil law, but the com
mon law in cafe of defcents. But tbe civil law does not confider 
the relation between brother and fifter as but one degree: which 
is proved from the I 'J. 2. 17, as appears from BlaekboroZigh v. 
Da'1Jz's, Sal. 25 I. The rearon of which act of parliament was 
that the mother furviving might carry away all from the brother 
and fifl:er. The fiatute declares ilie {hall have but one equal 
!hare with them; and direCtly contradicts that rule, that brother 
and fifter are to be confidered but one degree. But fuppofing that 
not decifi ve, and that brother and fifier {bould be but one degree 
that has never been allowed, but where the quefiion has been with 
the brother and fifter claiming, not wbere to bring in collateral 
relations: and that was the cafe of WilJhaw in the exchequer, where 
the brother of the intefl:ate excluded the grandmother. What 
is infifted upon is, that wherever brother and fifier meet in the 
courfe of computation, you {hall flop there, and not compute high
er -= but it has never been fo determined in computing among remo.te 
relations; which would in fatt bring in the right of repreCentation, 
beyond what the flatute allows, 'Viz. beyond brother's and fifter's 
-children, amongcollaterals. 

The decree therefore muft be for an equal difrribution. 

Pyot verJus Pyot, Decem/;er 6, 1749' 

D A ME WITH R 1"1'1 ~ H:t M devifed her real and perfonal Devife of real 

. efiate to tm t1:ees, theIr heIrs & c. firf\: for her daughter Mary anftd p~rfona~ 
P " h . f h d h e ate In tru!~ ,Withrino-ham, her heirs &c. for ever. rov I/O, t at 1 t at dUg ter for a daugh-

,{bould bappen to die before twenty-one, or marriage, then all the ter i~ fee, 

refl: and refidue of her efiate both real· and perfonal in truft to con- ~~:dl~~~re 
vey, affign, and fet over the fame to her nearefl: rel~ti?n of the 2,1 or mar

name of PlIot· and to his or her heirs, executors, adm1l1t1l:rators or rhlage, th~ to 
J , ten~reR 

.a$gns for ever. relation of 
the name of 

The daughter died under twenty-one and unmarried. At the Pyat!. 

~eath of the tefiatrix there were three perfons ~hen actually of the 
name 
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Theclaugh- name of Pyot, 'Viz. a man and his two fifiers, then unmarriedJ 

~~~ed~e: ~;- and another fifier originally of that name, but married at the time 
marriage. of making the will. At the time of the contingency's happen
The deviCe iog there was another perfon, who was heir at law to the tefiatrix

l over is not 
void for 'un- and of the name of Pyot, but more remote in degree than the 
certainty, nor others. 
fhall go to 
the heir, nor 
be confined The heir at law infified, this devife over was uncertain and void; 
to a £Ingle fa that upon the contingency happening it defcended to the heir at 
~~~o~~ ~~! law, 5 Co. 68.,b. I VerI 362. and 'Taylor v. Sayer, Cr. E. 742, 
nork of the though now denied to be law, (hews the reafons, the judges went on 
P),ofS who 11: in determining wills uncertain. Relation cannot be properly nomen 
:ne;~:oe[~r:ho colle8i'Vum; for fuch are words, that have no plural, asflock. Htir, 
ha~ changed though nomen colleCiivum, is not fa in its firft fenfe; as held in Ar-
theIr names of l' r P' P . R I R d P l .fL P. fhould CIJer scale. errzman v. leree, 2 o. ep. an a. 303. mews, 
notwith11:and. that the judges, notwitbfianding their inclination to conftrue a word 
ing take with plurally, yet where the tefl:ator has nfed it in the fingular number, 
therefi. 'II d' . f h B r. fi' 'd r WI not exten It urt er. ut IUppO lng It not VOl IOf uncer-

tainty, the heir at law is the perron probably meant by neare.fl rela-
. tion. The tefl:atrix had in view a fingle perfon, and could not 
intend to give it to all her relations. Chapman's cafe, Dyer 333, 
{hews that a devife to the family or Stock goes to the heir; and this 
will is very accurate except in this place; and if not meant to tie 
it up to a fingle perron, it would have been mentioned fo. 

Next on a fuppofition of its not being void, the quefiion 
was, who were the per[ons to take under that defcription? Whe
ther the fifiers, who both married before the contingency happened, 
on which the devife over took effeCt, {bould be let in with the plain
tiff their brother; the con trary· being infifl:ed on for the plaintiff, be
caufe this devile mufi refer to the time of the contingency's happen
ing, when they were not of the name of Fyot; and JobJon's cafel 
Cr. E. 576, and Bon v. Smith, Cr. E. 532 were relied upon. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

F" This is a 10rt of (cramble for the efiate, and forne difficulty arifes l 

from what is infifted on by the anfwer of the perfons claiming undel 
the fame general right with the pl~intiff; giving colour to the ar
gument of the heir at law from the uncertainty. This limitatior. 
differs much from 'Jo!;fln's cafe; that being a devife in tail, reo 
mainder to the next of kin of his name; which was a vefiec 
remainder. This is a devife in fee, upon which no remainder coulc 
be limited, but determined on a contingency; which if in a reafon· 
able compa(s of time, as this, is allowed. A devife is never con· 
{hued abfolutely void for uncertainty, but from neceffity. There· 
fore if one devifes an tftate to his [on, and he has feveral fons 

3 ane 
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>tmd has not pointed out which; that is uncertain, and goes to the' 
,heir at law unlefs it could be conftrued eldejl Ibn by way of emi
nence; which would be the fame thing; the eldeO: being beir at law. 
So in other cafes; as in I Ver. 362 j which \"I':}5 abfolutely uncertJin. 
But yet if there is a pollibi1ity to reduce it to a .certainty, the de
-vile is good. As a devife to his fon 'John, having two of that 
name; courts of law, although they adhere to words of the will 
as much as pofiible, admit an averment, to determine which tile 
teftator meant; which Qlew3 that every court of juftice" law, or 
equity, leans to make a confhuB:ion ·ifpoulble, ut res magis '"...'ait-o/. 
'Then the quef\:ion is, whether there is fuch uncertainty in tbi~ 
.deviCe over? and if there was a neceffity to take this to relate to 
a lingle perron it would be fo; as there are feveral in equal -degree of 
the name of Pyct: but I do not take it fo; Relation is nqmenco//efii
'Vum as much as heir or kindred. A deviCe to A. and the heir-malt:; 
of his body is an eflate tail; fo held lately in B. R. It is true, it was [ Ca. 65. 

'held otherwife in Archer's cafe, but that was upon another ground; 
for if it was only on the point of the fingular numbe'r, it would 
have been an eO:ate of inheritance. Suppoie it had been to the 
neareft kindred of the name of the Pyots; that is the fingular num-
ber: and I admit, that word is ufed~ as nomen colle8ivum oftner than 
the other, there being no plural to it, (though I have feen it ufed 
'in the plural in incorreCt writings:) in common parlance, Relation 
in the fingular number is ufed as nomen colleClivum, in the [arne fenle 
as kindred; and no difficulty arifes from the words his or her in this 
.cafe, any more than where the word beir is ufed. But this is a 
trufl: of both real and per[onal efiate: and fuppo[e this had been 
,a deviCe of per[onal only; all tbofe perfons who are in equal degree 
of rdation? of the name of Pyo!, would be intitled to take equally; 
.and the court would ha\'e properly taken into confiderat;on, what 
would be the rule of difhibution. Then the court being upon 
a queftion of confirtlCtion who are the perfons defigned, the invol-
ving the per[onal in the', fame truft and devife, is a circumftance de
termining the confiruCtion as to the real; affording a proper key t() 
find out who are the perfons defigned to take under this defcription ; 
for the teftator muft have had but one intention. As ,toraylor v. 
Sayer it is directly contrary to law': and I will lay but little weight 
on the reafoning in that caCe, to fupport a refolution which is 
wrong. 

T4e next quefiion brings into confideration another perfon, not 
before the court, 'l1iz. the lifter married at the time of making the 
will; which is ths:: great difficulty what decree I {ball make *. J am 
not quite fatisfied with the refolution of Jobfln's cafe, and think it 
a very odd one. In fuch a devife there is no regard had to the 
<:ontinuance of the name: but that cafe differs from the prefent. 

:! The pmies confcnting removed the difficultyof.ber not being made a party. 

VOL.L The 
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The remainder th~re to the next of kin of the name, was not 
a contingent limitation over upon a fee devifed precedent ~ flor was 
it a contingent, but a vefied remainder; and therefore referred to 
the ~ime of making the will : whereas in thi·s cafe, the defcri'ptiofl 
of t~e perfon mufr refer to the time of the contingency happening., 
'Viz. fuch as at that event {bould be her nearefi relation ()f the 
na~ of .pyot. Then taking this to be nomen colleClivum, as I do" 
,the is no ground in reafon or law to fay, the plaintiff .{bould be 
th only perron to take; becaufe there is no ground to confirue 
this defcription to refer to the r.ctu?-l bearing the name at tha.t time. 
bu t 'to refer to the fiock of the p)'ots. If it refers to the name .. 
fuppore a perfon of nearer relation than any of thofe now before 
<the court, but originally of another name, changing it to P),ot hy 
act of parliament: that would not come within the defcliption 
of neardl: relation of the name of P),ot; for that would be coo
trary to the intention of the tefiatrix; and yet that defcription 

,is anfwered, being of the name of Pyot, and perhaps nearer in 
blood than the refi. Then fuppofe a woman nearer in blood 
than the reft, and marrying a {hanger in blood of the name of 
Pyot; that would not do: and yet at the time of the contingency 

. 111e would be of the name. In JobJon's cafe, and· in Bon v. 
Smith (which was a cafe put at the bar by Serjeant Glanvitk, 
which was often done in thofe times, but cannot be any authority) 
it is next of kin of my name; which is a mere defignation of the 
name, and is exprdfed differently here. It may be a little nice; but, 
I think, the Pyots defcribe a particular fiock., and the name frands 
for the frock; but yet it does not go to the heir at law, as in the 
cafe in Dyer; becau[e it muO: be nearefl relation, taking it out of 
the flock; from which cafe it alfo differs, as the per[onal is invol
ved with the real; and it was meant, that both lhould go in the 
fame manner j and i11all the perfonal go to the heir at law? Theil 
this plainly takes in tbe plaintiff and his two fiflers unmarried at 
the time of making the will, although married before the contin
gency. And I think the other fifter, not before the court, is 
.equally intitled to take with them; the change of name by mar
riage not being material, nor the continuance at the name regarded 
by the tefiatrix. 

This is like that cafe in the Hov.fe of LordsJ which was a de
vife on condition of marrying a perfon of his name. The lady 
married a perron, who changed his name to that in the will: the a 

HOltje of Lords held1 this voluntary change was not within the be
,llefit of the bequeft nor a performance of [ll~ condition of the will. 

Gammon 
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Gammon 'Verfus Stone, December 7" 1749, Cafe 1'65 • 

. At" ~ aCtioR. being brought again~ .the .rl:;pre(entati.ves of a fl1r~ty Tender and 

. 10 a bond, they brough t a bIll aga 10 (t the obilgee. fll gge£b n g refufal. 

that they had applied .to the defendant to receive his money, and .had I~~f:~de~t 0:( 

made a tender orit., and that the only terms, they infi11:ed on, were the oblige: 

that he !hould affign over the bond to them with a letter of attorney notdlo be ia-
. . h r. h' h' .. h' 'd Me on by 'lmpOweflng t em to Ule IS name upon t elr grvlOg un an In em- the furety 

nity: which he refufed. The bill therefore was, that he might who pay. the 

r~ceive his money, and that they might have the bond affigned, and ;:;? 
hber~.y to make ufe of it. 2 AuguD: 

.{ 754· 

It was proved, that two hags were brought by the p1aintiffs, and 
,the money began to be cOllnted out.; but that the defendant who 
I,had agreed thereto before, changed his mind, flopped them, and 
{aid, he would not take the money upon the terms" on which it 
'was offered by them; though he (aid, he had no objection to the 
:fecurity, and did dot doubt but that the money w~s right. 

,LORD CHANCELLOR , 

Was of opinion, that the plaintiffs had no right to expe~ the 
.affignment; and that it was not to be ir)'fifted upon, becau[e it was 
,quire ufelds. 

It was then infifted for the plaintiffsJ that they (bould not pay., 
but fbould have cofts; for that a legal tender was made 'of the 
money to the defendant before the action brought ~ and the refufal 
,of the affignment of the bond was a ground of coming into this 
,ccurt. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The expence of this fuit is owing to the plaintiffs, who have 'Coils. 

,miftaken their way. If a legal tender was made, they need not J~ mu)ft~_~1li 
. h' C ' 'h bId d 1 ' h 3uua ten~r comelOto t IS court; lor It mIg t e p ea e at aw Wit an aver- to excu[c 

ment of being al WJYs ready. If a tender is not legal, a court of cofts. 

'equity will not fupport it; nor fupply a defeCt of a tender againft a 
rule of law, unlefs perhaps where fraud is ufed to prevent it. Then 
the plaintiff is in the common cafe, on payment of principal and 
intereft; which carries the cofts with it: there being few cafes in 
this court where it does not do [0. There are feveral cafes of mort-
gages, in which though very reafonable propofals may be made, yet 
if no proof of an aCtual tender, the court on a bill to foredofe never 
reiufes cofts. 

Buller 
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Cafe 166. Buller verfus The Bifhop of Exeter, December 12, 

1749· 

Baron Clarke in the abfence of the MaJler of the Rolls. 

T,he privilege T· HE efiate of an advowfon defcended to two daughters ai 
'Of the elder parceners; the church became vacan t twice in their time 
dlfter to pre_ b h" d' r . 1 Id It . r. I h ' 
{ent fira in and ot JOl11e In prelentatlOn: t 1e e ell marrIes, lett es er own 
turn goes to efiate in the common way, and dies: the otber daughter before it 
lleraffignee. became vacant again, malries and makes a fettlement of her parr. 

A vacancy happening, Buller, the huiband of the eldeft, intitled to 
her efiate as tenant by COlirtejy or under the fettlement, claims as in 
her turn, and prefents; bu t the biibop objects thereto becaufe the 
younger fiaer and her bu{b.;\nd, claiming an equal right to pre
ientation as tenants in common, did not join: fo that there being a 
litigation, he was willing to prefent the pedon appearing to have 
right in cou rts of b w. 

It WaS now made a mere point of law, whether the alternate 
turn of prefentation among parceners continued to the grantee: z'. e. 
whether the perfons, to whom conveyed" are to be confidered as 
,enjoying the fame privileges of prefenting in turn, as the fifl:ers 
and parceners, if they had their own efiate. 

Baron CLAR KE. 
. 

I have always thought, that the many alternate prefentations in 
this kingdom muft arife from eJ1:ates defcending in parcenary, where 
2.dvowfons are upon them: it is the only eJhte, I kno\v, which in 
courfe, and by operation of 13 w only, falls on fevcral perfons making 
belt one heir; without the intervention of conveyances by will,· or 
()therwife, of the owner of the efiate, which m;tkes it, although in 
fome infbnces partaking of a tenancy in common, different from 
that and from a"joil1tenancy) which are made by conveyance, and 
·defcendible in a different manner. An advowfon is as a particular 
fort of an efiate fo defcendible; an<1 as it is irnpoffible to be 
divided into p~rts, fo as to be enjoyed feparately, as it is natural to 

follow the courie that has been pr~Cticed, that each parcener 
ihould have a turn to prefent, and to prevent confufion begin with 
the eldefi. And in all the cafes mentioned out of Bro. Ab. and 
F. N. B. Where difputes arofe, whether the alienee of the elder 
fifier fhould have the fame' privilege, or whethe~ it {bould go to the 
next fiaer; it is determined in favour of alienee. They never were 
,confidered as tenants in common afterward; but everyone pre
Sented in turn.: agreeable to Cr. EI. J 9, and 2 InJl. 365: other-

wife 
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wife there would be great confullon; for the elder, either before 
prefentation alienating the dhte, would make all tenants ,in com
mon, or waiting till her turn, then making alienation, and fo de
feat the other parceners. Therefore the alienation of the efl:ate by 
a parcener does not for this purpofc make them in the cafe of ori
ginal tenants in common; but it frill partakes of the nature of par
,cenery. Then what Buller infifis on is right: it is agreed, it would 
be the tur~ of his wife, if alive; fo that the alienation makes no 
difference. And if a precedent is wanted, the words of 2 hz/I. are, 
that the privilege not only defcended to the heir but to the ;ffignee 
,of each. ' 

• 
Vvalmf1ey verfus Child, December I r, 1749. Cafe J67. 

'THIS caufe came upon bill and anfwer; and the quefiion was, Notespayahle 

h . hl"ff . 01 d h r il. toAorbearer ,w at equity t e p amtl was Intlt e to upon t e cale Hated, and fai.] b} A • 

.and fa as ~dmitted therein, which were thefe. to be loil; 
and a bill 

Charles Walmjley, in April 1742, lodged money in the lhop of~~;:r:~;;:\y 
Mr. Child and CompaJZ);, for which he took notes payable to himfelfreprefeontatioVe, 
,or bearer. About nine days afcerward he came to the {hop and ac- of A. mfi!lIng . on pavrnent; 
.qLJainted them, that he had loft the notes; believed his pocket was but nd affida-

picked of them at play, and imagined he knew the perron who did vitof the 10fs •. 
it; therefore de~red, th~y would pay him the money, as the notes ~no;e~~:yO; 
were not negotIated, but only loft They anfwered, they were the plaintiff 

ready to do fo, if he complied with what was ufual in allfuch cafes; mufta~e left to 

~iz. to enter into a bond with furcties .to indemnify them. He fub- ~::. Ion at 

mitted thereto; but never did it, advertiGng them for feveral days in 
the papers: and fa it refi:ed till his death. 

This bill was brought by his widow and adminifl:ratrix, infii1:ing. 
that thefe notes muft be taken to be loft, and that after this length 
of time there is a prefumption of it: atld that the defendant had 
no right to inGa on fecurity againll: [0 plain a demand. The plain
tiffs having a clear right, muft have a remedy; and therefore pro
per to come here, the accident of 10fs giving this court juri[diction. 
The defendant runs no ,riik therein. No action could be brought 
.againft Mr. ChlO!d by a pedon finding the notes; for the legal right 
being vefl:ed in WalmJley and no other, his name, or the name of his 
reprefentative mull: be made ufe of in fuch action: and then a re
leafe by a reprefentative reciting the accident, would be a bar to that 
action. But the i1:atute of limitations has barred; which might be 
pleaded in an action at law by fuch bearer, or in a biJl in equity; for 
goldfmiths notes are within the fiatute of limitations as well as bills' 
of exchange. Nor does this cafe concern promiffory notes only, but 
all other deeds and writings. Thefe notes areas caIn; and nOL (0 

VA L. I. 4 S be 
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be prefumed, that any perfon having them would lie by· as in the 
cafe of a bond, which carries interefL In a bill for payment of a 
legacy the court does not now require fecurity to be given, though 
the practice was fo formerly; and yet there may be debts fianding 
out. 

For defendant. There netes are undertaken to be paid by the 
goldfmith or the banker to the bearer, whenever demanded; fo 
that they never rJ ife a credit in their. books with the perfon named, 
who is not confidered as intitled thereto, unlefs he has the notes to 
produce; without which he has no right at law; for· he cannot 
bring an attion for fo much money had and received to his ufe; be .... 
c.aufe from the nature of the contraCt, the bearer has a right to de
mand it. Thefe notes by confiant ufage are as calb; and as fuch 
paired in a late cafe of a devife of all tbe mon~y in his houfe. 
Then it is of confequence to this kind of credit and to the publick, 
who receive advantage therefrom, that the faith and value of them 
ihould be kept; and though flopping payment is not the fam'e as aQ. 
act of bankruptcy, it might be followed therewith, and hurt the 
credit of the bank. The (ale of fuch a note is an abfolute fa Ie of 
all the pr~perty of itJ C01l7)'JlS 57; fo that there is no want of affign
ment or convtyance thereof: but the very delivery over by pur
chafe or gift paires the material\ property; and from the terms and 
import of the contract, the defendant is not bound to pay bu~ to 

tbe bearer. Then it is contradiCtory to the rules of law, to fay 
the v,endor by .any act can alter the right of vendee.: the rdeale 
therefore will be no avail. As little will the {hwte of limitations 
he ar.y iecurity to the defendant, this cafe not being wi hin it; Jor 
the notes not being for value rec,eived, \;vhich words are never in
ferted in common goldfmiths notes, but payable on demand, the 
ftatute of limitations does not run till demand and rcfural: nor can 
there be interefi by way of damages till then. But the fiatute of 
limitations is {lopped by acknovdedgment of the debt, which the 
defendant has all along done; and will take it out of the fiatute. 
If then a riik. mull be run, the pL.:intiff ought rather than the de
fendant to run it, from the grofs negldl: <it leaH: nor is there any 
affidavit of the plaintiff's not knowing v .. hat is become of them. 
The defendant f\,vears by his anfwer, that notes h~~\e been brought 
to him after thirty year 5, which be has raid; and tha,t upon in
quiry of ti)e man eminent bankers, the cor.it.l!1t cuaom is, never to 
pay where the note is not produced, but on fuch terms; all which 
mufr be taken to . h.~ tm " then:fore it is not unreu;onable, efreci'll1y 
as a perron comin,~; IPto equity Oluft do equity. In Gly! v. '[IJe Bank 
qf Er:gland, IVortNfI,ber 16, 174 I, after tbe oc,];h () 1" z"holas Hard
ing, .( liit cf b~\nk octes in his own handwl iL'ng were joulld, [vme 
morked;15 received h<J him> ethers as not h'CCIVCI;.: the executors 
applied to the bank. H.h the latter; and offered to L .. \..; (he wOlley 

l.t~d 
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hid out in fecurity to wait the event; the b<1nk,f,;id they ne~C'r did 
that, but where' it :.:ppe,ned, that the perron who applied was 
0wner, which did not appear; for they were common b~'nk note:, 
and not~jng but that li11: to {hew bis property. Your Lor/iMp 
held it a hard cafe, that the bank iliould reta:n this money, 
and ordered it to ftand over, for the bank to confider of it ; 
and] 8th December directed ~n iifue, to fee whether thev Were his 
properly or not. 'It!rcefe v. Geray, Pinch Rep. 30', is ~pplicable : 
fo are the cafes of inland bills of exchange upon tbe ~atute 9 and 
10 W. 3. 17· 

lORD CHANGELLOR. 
" 

Two queaions arife on this cafe. Fira, whether it appears 
clearly, that the plaintiff has right either in law or equity to the 
money due on thefe notes. Then fecondly fuppofing fuch right, 
whether {he has purfued proper remedy? It, is certainly of great 
confequence to the credit and general negotiation of notes of this 
'kind; and therefore whatever circurr.fi:ances of compaffion and dif
ficulty upon the plaintiff, the court muft confider the cafe in gene
ral, ar.d not be' induced lightly to carry this cafe fo far) as to make 
the defendant rilk a ft:cond payment. 

As to the firil: quefiion, the origin~l right appears clearly by the 
anfwer to have been in f/Valmjley. The terms, upon which the 
defendant infil1s, being nfual, it is certainly a reafonable rule to 
go by: but whether they hJve a £tria: demand thereto in all ca.(es 
is another conflderation : the defendant admits, that prima facie the 
legal right to recover this money appears 'to be in the plaintiff: and 
his objetlion from the import of the contraCt, being payable to 
bearer, and no want of affignment, &c. is carrying it too far to fay 
in any cafe; for undouhtedly one's having 1011 his note or [ecurity, 
js no reafon why he fbould lofe his debt. But a note loft in that 
manner is a {hong rea(on why the defendant alould hold his hand, 
and receive the fulleft fatisfaClion, that it would never be demanded 
of him. Where it is payable to him or bearer, the bearer of the 
bill or note h,ls not fuch a property) as that he can maintain an 
action at law In his own name, but it muil: be in the name of tbe 
payee or his reprefentative. But then it muil be confidered in ano
ther light, The contract· of the party is,' that it {hollld be paid to 
the bearer of the bill; it is a promife on the part of drawer of the 
note to pay 10 the perron named or bearer; therefore the bill mull: 

, be brought, whoever demands the money, and the import of the 
ngreement on' the part of the pay~e is, that payment, to whoever 

, brings the bill or note, iliall be a di[char£e, and may be given in 
,evidence as againft him; which is a very material confideration in 
this cafe: and therefore it behoves the defendant to have abfolu'te 

certamtJ, 
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certainty, or fee the note, before he pays. If upon payment, a 
releafe is given of all demands on thefe notes, no action ~ould be 
but in the name of Walmjley, and this releafe may be pleaded: [0 
if a judgment at law by Walmjlcy; that may be pleaded at law, 
a nd would be a difcharge in another aCtion. But a con fideration oc
curs, that if any perf on came to thefe notes for valuable confidera ... 
tion, though they kept them in their hands for {even years, and after~ 
ward brought a bill, whether this releafe -would do in. fuch cafe? 
All the circumfiances would be then confidered: "Jiz. that the pro
perty paiTes to the bearer of them, and how long from the courfe 
of bufinefs fuch nofes may lie out; that they may go to all parts 
of the world,' and may lie out feveral years; and it highly con
cerns the credit of them not to refufe payment. Then if a bill is· 
brought by a perfon proving he gave valuable confideration for them, 
and a releafe only {hewn _upon payment and fllggefiion of 10fs with .. ' 
out proof of the lofs, wo.uld that be a defence? It would be a very 
precarious one. If actu~l proof of their being loft or fiolen, it 
would be a different confideration: but here is no proof, the pub
liihing the advertifements is none, nor a prefumption. Then what is 
[worn by the anfwer, is material; and mufi be taken to be true, as 
not replied to, of the account given of it by Walmjley to the de(en
dant; which was a firong,reafon for the defendant to flop his hand; 
for Walmjley ought to have p,llrrued the perron fufpeCted. How is 
this cafe altered by l~ngth of time? Seven years are p~iTed which 

A k 1 d would at law create a bar: but not here; becaufe of the confeffion c now e g- r 
ment to pay and offer of the derendant to pay on terms; which would take it 
takes the debt out of the fiatute of limitations· for [houah it was lona doubted 
out of Stat. of 1 ~ Co • • b 
limitations. wnether a bare acknowledgment to pay would do fa, It IS not now 

difputed ; and it is a1[6 [worn by the an[wer, that thefe notes have 
been brought on them after thirty years. 

The next que!1ion is, whether the plaintiff, fuppofing lhe l1as 
right, haspuriued ~ proper remedy? And I am of (pinion, lhe has 
not pur[ued fuch a remedy, as {bollid ~na!ly determine the cafe 
between the parties. It is [aid, (l'1e comes properly to be p'aid, 
as upon the 10fs of the notes. It is certain, that in cafe of a legal 
demand, as the pre[ent is admitted to be, there is no other rule of 
evidence upon the payment of money upon a lo[s, than there is at 
law, but that in all C:fC5 at law, except in one, the party may be 
remedied on proof at law, jufi as he may here, provided reafonable 
evidence of the Jo[s; courts of law not requiring any more than 
courts of equity, frriCt and pofitive evidence of the lofs; which, as 

Where one it is generally occafioned by negligence, is feldom capable of being 
~ay co~e given: but both admit evidence arifing upon circumfiances, and 
~;~ne~u:~s upon that, the party is intitledto recover. But there are cafes, 
llotwithfiand· upon which you may come into equity on a 10fs, though remedy 
ing a remedy m8.Y be at law; and one is clear upon a bill for difcovery, _. But if 
at law. ,. J .c d' r. b h I' f you come IOto eqUIty not on y lor llcovery, ut to ave re Ie , on 
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the foundation of lofs, that changes the jurifdlction. And there are 
but three cafes in which you are intitled to do that; in everyone 
of which you are obliged to annex an affidavit to the bill to prove 
the lofs. If the deed or inftrument upon which the demand arifes Where ~ffida
is loft, and you only come for difcovery, you are intitled thereto vit ~f lh,c lor • 

. h ffid' b 'f I' f ' d d h d'/"' necdfar}. Wit out a aVlt: ut) re Ie IS praye beyon t at llcovery, to 
have payment of the debt, affidavit of the lofs rnuft be annexed; 
for th<lt changes the jurifdiCtion. If the deed loficoncerned the 
title of lands, and poffeffion prayed to be eftabliilied, {nch affidavit 
muil: be annexed. Another cafe is ·'Of a pedooal demand, where 
lofs of a bond, and a bill in equity on that lars to be paid the de
mand: there a bill for difcovery will not be {ufficient, but it mufi: 
be to be paid the money thereon; but an affidavit mufi: be an-
nexed. The reaCon of the difference between a bond and note is, Difference im 

that in an aCtion at law a profert in cur. of the bond itfelf muil: be aCtion hat 11av: 
. upon t e 01S 

made, other wIfe oyer cannot be demand~.d by the defendant; and of a b'ond and 

,if oyer is not given, the plaintiff cannot proceed. But that is nota not~ 
neceffary in the cafe of notes; no eyer is demanded upon them, 
!he proving the contents being {ufhcient; and nothing ftanding in 
the plaintiff's way- Another cafe, in which you may come into 
this court on a lars is, to pray fatisfaaion and paymant of it upon 
terms of giving fecurity. In an action at law, the plaintiff might 
()ffcr, bUL the defendant could not be compelled to take~ hut in 
equity I that would be a confideration, whether they were reafon-
able. That was the cafe of'I'erejj v. Gory, as Lord Nottingham has 
taken the name in an anthentick record I have of it; which was 
Eafler 28 C. 2. where a bill of exchange was drawn on the defen-
da~t, and indorfed in the third place to the plaintiff, by whom the 
bill was either loft or miflaid, as appear~d by the affidavit annexed. 
And the bill prayed that the defendant might be decreed to pay the 
,plaintiff the money, as laft indorfee, according to the acceptance; 
,the plaintdf fidl: giving fecurity to [ave the defendant harmlefs againft 
,all former aHignments; which was fa decreed, but without da ... 
mages and c(lib. In a book called Finch's Reports., 301, the de-
cree is fomewhat larger, and the acceptance of the defendant was 
after the third indorfement, as it is in that book, though not fa in 
d~e manurqipt report; and indeed I do take it to be as in the 
,book; and then there is no doD bt of the plaintiff '5 right: but if 
that be material, it H1:1ll be inquired into: in that cafe if the plain-
tiff could at law prove the contents of his'bit!, and the indorfement, 
and the 10[s of it, he might have brought his action at law upon 
that bill without coming into this court: but he was apprehenfive, 
the courfe of trade might ibnd in his way at law, and therefore 
came into this court upon terms, (ubmitting it to the judgment 
of the court, whether they were not reafonable. So was the cafe of 
Glyn v. 7he Bank of England) the plaintiff {ubmitting to give {e-
{.;urity; which was, what a court of law could not take into con-

VOL.!. 4 T fideration: 
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fideration: whereas the prefent exprefsly oppo[es the giving fe~ 
curity. The refult therefore as to the remedy is, that it is a bill 
in this court to have a decree for a plain legal demand, if the plain
tiff is in the right, without other circumfiances; and no affidavit 
annexed to the bill of the lors of tnefe notes; and no evidence be
hde prefumption. _ It may be [aid, that the rule of this court for 
annexing an 'affidavit to a bill is in the cafe of lofs of a deed; and 
that in general is [0: but I fee not, why it lhould not be required 
in the cafe of any inftrument, if you come into this court to change 
the jurifdiBion, which is the ground upon which the court goes, 
and then in the cafe of the lofs of a note it is the fame. And in 
,'1'erdj v. Gory, the bill was fo brought; an affidavit being annexed, 
although fecurity offered; and weight was laid thereon by Lord 
Nottingham. That tbis is a legal demand, notwithftanding the lo[s 
of the note, is clear, and perhaps the eafieft way that can happen; 
for the plaintiff may go two ways to work. If the plaintiff can 
prove the 10fs, lhe may declare on the notes: but to get rid of the 
proof, {he may bring an indebitatus aJfo1lJ.pjit for money had and 
received, &c. for payment into the defendant's !hop is admitted. 
The reafon of making the ftatute 3 and 4 oeAnne arofe from {orne 
determinations in the beginning of her reign by Holt C. J. that no 
aC:l:ion could be maintained on a promifTory note, nor declaration 
thereupon, viz. Clark v. Martin, and Potter v. Pearfon, I Sal. 129; 

which cafes produced the aCt, as tbe tbe act it[elf recites: but that 
act of parliament did not alter, but that ftill an indebitatus q/JUmpft 
may be brought, and the note given in evidence, or proved if 10ft; 
nothing ftanding in the way, as there would in the cafe of a bond. 
Then fuppofing an acHon by the plaintiff againil: the defendant for 
the money. which is admitted to be paid into the lhop, what will 
11and in her way of recovering, but what ought to ftand in her 
way? It will then be for the confideration of the court, how far 
the courfe of trade ought to ftand in her way; and to that remedy 
I i11all leave the plaintiff. As to the act relating to the inland bills 
of exchange, it deferves to be taken notice of. Before the Stat. 9 
and lOW. 3. there was a great difficulty about recovering upon 
{uch bills. This matter therefore l eing uncertain, the merchants 
procured that act; the nature of the provifion thereby being, that if 
an inland bill of e~change, payable to himfelf and never indorfed, , 
be loft" and he comes to the perfon drawing, he is not bound 
to pay, without fecurity given in cafe tbe bill be found: and yet 
w hat danger could there be in general? For if a bill is papble to 
A. and A. makes affidavit and Q1ews the lofs, and the bill never in
dorfed, there is little danger; becaufe it is (ommon among mer
chants to draw feveral bills, viz. pay the Jeco;td, firfl not paid. which 
is a fecurity, and is the confiant courfe of merchants. Then confider 
the intent of the 3 and 4 Anne, relating to promifTory notes: the 
title of the act is to give the [arne remedy, and to make thefe notes 
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of the fame effect, as inland bills of exchange. And this practice 
of the bank and the goldfmirhs, has taken rife frbm the provifion 
made in that act of parliament; for it is equally dangerous to them 
to pay, without having the promiffory note delivered up, as in the 
cafe of the inland bills. Then if I am to act by my difcretion, I fee 
no ground to dep:1rt from that: this is not a cafe, in which there is 
a probability of great hazard: nor do I think, the defendant, if it 
was not for the fake of the precedent, would lay fo great weight 
upon it; for from the length of time it is natural to think, there is 
no riik. But if there is any, I am not to let the defendant run 
jt: and there is a fufpicious part of the cafe, from what WalmJlfY 

,(aid and did. 

Upon the whole therefore, the plaintiff mufl: bring an action at 
law for the money; the bill £ball be retained; and then the matter 
will be properly tried, and a court of law will take into confidera
tion, how far the conrfe of trade and manner of negotiating thefe 
notes are to go. It is now efiablilhed, that if a goldfmith's note is 
taken, and kept beyond three days, and the goldfmith breaks, it is 
the party's own fault for keeping it longer, though there is no act of 
parliament concerning that: this therefore is proper to be determined 
by a jury, as that was. 

For plaint!jJ. It has been doubted, whether the plaintiff can 
maintain an action: therefore an iiTue ought to be direCted) fo as to 
clear it of all collateral matter. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I fee no doubt of maintaining the action: nor is there any thing 
in the anfwer that will bar it. 

But if the plaintiff does not proceed in the action for this money J 

let the bill be difmiifed with coils. 

Schellinger ~erlus Blackerby, December 16, 1749. Cafe J 68. 

'I' T havinO' been determined by his Lordfhip that the office of Office liable 
taking ;are of tbe Paiace and Houfe of Lords, granted to B/ack- tOdcr6ed1hit?lr~; 

d d . . J1. [' h' {h Id an 1 lings erby, his executors an a mllliurators, lor t lrty-one years, ou and 8 pence 

be [ubjeCt to his debts, it was referred to the Mafter to" fee, what per day by 
were the profits of that office. wtharrant from 

e crown 
part of the 

On exception to the report, the quefl:ion was, whether a fee of office. 

£x £billings and eightpence a day (which was an allowance made 
by the Lord Chamberland's warrant to Blackerby for the purpofes 
of making clean and fweeping the Royal Ho~f~ ~~~ Palace, and the 

,2 chimneys, 
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chimneys, removing and placing the chairs, forms, &c. in tIle Houfe 
of Lords) iliould be held as part of the profits of the office; it being 
{aid to be a voluntary allowance of the Crown by way of fatisfaCl:ion 
for particular expences in paying labourers, &c. and that it may be 
varied; therefore no part of the office? 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It would be very extraordinary, if this {bould not be {ubject to 
the creditors fatisfaCtion. In the bankrupt acts, offices are exprefsly 
named as fubject thereto. It is clear, that this fix ihillings and eight
pence a day is part of the office and liable to creditors. It is true 
it may be varied; but it is not pretended but that it is an allowance 
paid time out of mind; nor {hewn to be a new and particular 
bounty: nor obJected that it has not gone with the office. If in
deed it could be [aid to be money laid out of his pocket, there would 
be no ground to confider it as part of the office: but it is not fa. 
The words of the grant are cum omn-ibus aliis Vadiis, feodis prificuis, 
commoditatibus; which muft take in fomething more t.han w hat are 
particularly there mentioned; and there is nothing more than this 
to be taken in. It was intended to be fo; and' the words are proper 
for it. If not thus confidered, it would be vain for a court of equity to 
hold any office to be fubject to creditors; for there are feveral offices, 
whereof the greatefi parts arire from a particular warran-t from the, 
Crown; which if frruck off~ the other parts of the office would be 
worth nothing. 

LOR D H A R D VV' I eKE LOR D C HAN eEL LOR. 

Lord Chief J uHice LEE. 
Lord Chief ]2aron PAR K E R. 
Mr. Juftice BUR NET. 

Ryall verjus Rowles, January 27., I 74C;- 50. 
Mortgagees ." . 
of goods. &c.lfl I L LIA M HA RVE S '7, a trader wIthIn the feveraI ilatutes 
permitting concerning bankrupts, in June 1732, borrowed from Benjamin 
~~~~~~~ti:o and JoJeph Tomkins 1500 I. and as a fecurity conveyed and aHigned 
poffeflion, or- his dwelling~houfe and brew-houfe at Kingfton, and -all the cop
dfie~ and difpo· pers and utenfils in trade belonging thereto, by way of mortgage, 
won, have no f'. b" .n. :1 • H f d k J h S . fpecificklien 1U Je\...L to recemptlOn. e a terwar too - Ollat.an tevcm Into 

againHgeneraI partneriliip with him; and in lefs than a month after the pattner-
~~~gt~:e~o:~ ibip, December 22, 1736, made a fecond mortgage to Potter in 
miffion. twit. 
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in trua for Jonathan Stephens of his moiety of not only the utenfib, 
but the flock in trade, debts, profits, &c. for fecuring a fum of 
money. then lent to him by Jonathan Stephens, and any future fums 
that lhould be' lent. December 10, 1737, he made a third mort
gage, of the feventh part of his undividt:d moiety of all the frock 
in trade, utenfils, debts due or to gl:OW due, to Sir James Reynel. 
April 24, 1738, he made a fou rth mortgage of the {even th part of 
his undivided moiety, with the fame defcription, to Skip. September 
7, 173 8, he made a fifth mortgage to Jonathan Sephens, for [e
curing to him 2000 I. which Stephens had paid to one Baugh, who 
had the original mortgage on the freehold efrate; the real premiffes, 
which were conveyed by way of leafe to 'Tomkins, having been 
mortgaged to PhiHp Stone in 1725, and affigned to Baugh, who ar
figned to Stephens upon being paid the 20091. He afterward made 
a fixth mortgage to George Har'Vejl his fon, of the feventh part of 
his undivided moiety of the partnerlhip, frock in trade, debts, uten
fils, and profits, in confideration of a fum of money lent. 

Notwithfranding thefe feveral mortgages, he:: continued in po(
feffion of the untenfils and frock in trade as before; altered, dif
pored and mortgaged them as his own, and received the debts in, 
partnedhip with Stephens, without any contraul from any of the 
mortgagees till 1740, when he failed and became bankrupt. 

'. 

Then the affignees and mortgagees infified .on the right to the 
feveral goods, frock, &c. comprifed in their ieveral affignments, 
in oppofition to the general creditors Claiming under the corn
million. 

Thecaufe was heard before Lord Chancellor, the Seals' after 
Michae!mas J 747; and it being a nL:W cafe, his Lordfoip ordered it to 

be argued by two counfd on ei:lch fide, a.ffi/led by the Judges, upon 
the queftion whether all, or any and which of, thefe mortgages 
c:Jme \'>' ithin tbe Stat. 21 J. 1. 19, particularly the latter p,nl of the 
tenth, and the whole of the eleventn feaion, or not? It was ar
~ued February 24, 1747- 8. 

Solicitor General and 1\11'. lVoe!, for ~he AlJig71ees under the 
CommiJJio71. 

"The quefiions u'pon the confrruCtion of this fiatute are two. 
Firfr, whether any conveyance of goed3 or chattel,s by way of mort
gage, 'or with condition of re?em~tion, is within that ft~tute? The 
{econd, if the court {houJd thlOk io, whether,any of thefe fix mort
gages are within the claufe as to any of the goods comprifed there
in;, the confeqoence of which is, that they muO: be as creditors 
under the commiffion, and not be preferred to the other creditors? 

VOL. T. 4- U The 
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The firft will depend on the true confiruCtion of the aCt itfelf; 
tq find out which three things are to be re(orted to. The circum
fiances at the time of making the act; for to them the law was 
adapted: the remedy intended, and the mifchief defigned to be 
prevented thereby:- and judicial explanations of the act fince. Ie 
will appear, that fome conditions of redemption are within ,th:t; 
daufe, and that it was calculated for this. W hen this act was made, 
fraudulent conveyances were fufficiently guarded againfi by 13 Eliz. 
c. 5, 7. TW$'ne's cafe 3 Co. 80, upon the conf\:ruCtion of that ad, 
was confidered fo firongly within it, that the party was puniihed 
criminally: and particular pr~vifions are made by that fiatute in 
cafes of bankruptcy. Fraudulent conveyances then, being provided 
for before, were never intended by the aCt now in con£hu[tion: but 
the thing intended was an equal difhibution amongfi: creditors; which 
before was very unequal, fome creditors getting prior liens fevcral 
ways; as by bond, judgment, &c. to take away which priority, 
uniefs where fatisfaCtion by execution and rec0very before the bank
ruptcy, was the intention of the act; and to reduce creditors, who 
had trolled the bankrupt generally, to equality. Another way cre
ditors had of gaining apriority, was by pledged good8; and after 
that a new way, by conveyance without delivery of the goods. 
Anciently, as appears from the year books, 5 H. 7.j. I. Delivery was 
neceffary to a iale; and was often done by parol: the pledge muil: 
be delivered over to the pawnee himfelf at the time of borrowing, 
otherwife no property vefted in him. But that doctrine was after
ward exploded: as in Yel. 16+ and 2 Lim. 30. Clark's cafe, 
where the property was held veiled, though no delivery at th~ time. 
And Owen 124 held, that fuch pawnee might affign over hig, pro
perty: fo that wherever the conveyance was under hand and "feal, it 
was not neceffary to veft the property by delivery of the geods 
pledged: there is liO real diftinction between the words mortgaging 
and pledghzg; the firf\: being generally applied to lands, the other 
to goods; and they are in effeCt fynonimous terms. As to lands, the 
mortgagee holds by title; and the title deeds always are, or ihould 
be in his po!fefilon: but as to goods there is no hold, where the 
pawnor keeps them in his poffdIion. The end of the act therefore 
being to reduce creditors to equality, it is but reafonable to put 
fuch creditors, who took pledges and left them in the hands of [he 
bankrupt or pledger, to difpoic of and alter them as he pleafed, 
upon equality with other creditors; for the mortgagees g,ivcs ~he 
bankrupt a general credit. suppore a diamond pledged for <l 
large fum, and pawnor keeps poiTeffion of it; jf he fells the 
diamond, as he may do the n~xt day, the creditor mufi come 
in under a comm~ffion. The inconvenience in allowing a pre
ference in cafes of there [eeret conveyances, is greater than that 
of judgments, which are publick and open: not tbat the afr 
intended to refirain the pawning and felling goods generally: and 
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there might be a {ale of goods where poffeffion could not be given; as 
of {hips at rea, and goods, and merchandife that are bringing horne. 
Sl1ch conveyances then by way of mortg~ge are within the reafon 
of the aCt: and the que,fi:ion is whether within the letter? The 
word convey in the preamble extends to all conveyances in general, 
whether abfolute or by condition: mortgages of lands or goods are 
in this act called conve),ances: and where a general word is men
tioned to take in all, it is not ufual afterward to fpecify particular 
words, which come under it. The mifchief recited in the pre
amble is material, often happening. It never was a frequent prac
tice to buy goods abfolutely, arid to leave them in poffeffion of the 
vendor to do as he would with his o'wn, which cafe never hap
pens without fraud: and t~e preamble fuppofes a good confider
ation, not upon fraud; againfl: which cafe, if the legifiature had in
tended a provifion, it would have put it upon that. But they 
knew that would be void by 13 Eliz. and were therefore providing 
againfl: conveyance by way of mortgage, the mortgagor keeping 
poffdfion and exercifing all acts of owner{hip. The enaaing part 
is very carefully penned; and every word de[erves to be weighed: 
the goods muft be originally the property of the bankrupt, and 
conveyed by him, and muft continue in the order and difpofition of 
the bankrupt. It is objected, that mortgagee or, grantee on re
demption cannot be .called owner or proprietor: but the aCt con
fiders him as fuch: the words take in all ownerlhips whatfoever; 
fQme for greater interefi:s, others for lefs; and the pawnee or mort
gagee is in point of law confidered as proprietor, and may maintain 
trover upon it, although that aCtion is founded'in property. Such 
conveyance by pledge has been held to be good againft extent of 
the crown, becaufe the property is altered. 3 Bul. 17 (hews, that 
pawnee has a fpecial property, [0 that no aCt of pawnor can affect 
it by outlawry or felony. So if a leafe for years is made of goods, 
a /cirefacias for the king upon a fubfequent outlawry lhall not 
affect them till the leafe ended. It is objeCted that the word 
true is aded to owner or proprietor, and that mortgagee never was 
deemed fuch; but true is never put in oppoGtion to fpecial, but 
/a6'e, owner, and fa meant in this aCt. It is [aid that mortgages 
are allovved and excepted out of the aCl:; power being by another 
dauCe given to the commillioners or affignees to redeem: but though 
a tnder may mortgage, his goods tnun: be delivered to the mortga
gee or in the hands of a third perfon, and not remain in mortgagor; 
betide, that dauCe only gives the fame power the affignees had be
fore, in place of the bankrupt. As to judicial expofitions upon 
this fi:atute fince, it has been held, that the preamble {hall be taken 
into conilruCtion, and the enaCting part controuled by it. So held 
by Holt, Cbief Jt!ftice in L' ApoJlre v. L' Plaijl1'ier, cited in I Wms. 

3 18• 
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Lee, Chief 'Ju(lice. My account of that cafe is different from 
that in I Wms. evidence having been given of the alteration of 
the diamonds by taking th~m out of the fockets. It was held by 
the court, that offering to fell generally wa~ fufficient evidence 
of offering to fell:as owner; but no judgment was given; it being 
adjourned for further argument, although the court faid, if this 
was not within the aCt, they knew not, w hat' was. I had occafion 
to cite this cafe before Lord Ra),mond, at Guildhall, and it was 
then faid, there was no determination upon it. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I have feen another note of that cafe? and it appears to have 
been argued a fecond time, when Sir Edward Northey took the 
dillinCtion, that the enaCting part was controled by the pre
amble. Search was direC1:ed to be made for the rule; which was 
found; and this matter was determined Pqf. 9 Anne; but whether 
upon the point in quellion or no did not appear. 

For the general qfjignees. In Augufl 1744 Ex parte MarJh, his 
Lordjhip held, that plate in truft for benefit of the wife was not 
within the itatute, not being of the bankrupt, or conveyed by him. 
The preamble then makes part of the enatl:ing daufe, and is the 
key to it, I Wms. 317; nothwithllanding the general aCt of parli ... 
ament may take its fife from a particular cafe; and ought to be 
conllrued to prevent the mifchief, and advance the remedy. The 
quellion of the mortgage of goods being within this act of parli
ament has been in judgment before. The cafe of Stephens v. Sole, 
July 5, J736. which was folemnlyargued, is in point. There 
Wm. Tappenden, indebted to the plaintiff I +00 I. for teeming pay
ment thereof mortg<1ged to the plaintiff fome lea{ehold ellates, 
wharfs and three hoys, but kept poifeffion of the hoys, and fome 
time after became bankrupt. The plaintiff brought an ejeCtment, 
and got poffeffion of the Itafehold dhte, but the affignees got the 
hoys. The leafehold not being fufficient to pay the plaint!ff his 
principal and intereft, he brought a bill to foreclofe, and to com
pel the aHignees to redeem the hoys, or that they might be fold 
to pay his demandf. The ailignees admitting the leafehold r;ot fur .. 
ficient to pay the plaintiff, infified on their fight to the hoys under 
the fiatute; the bankrupt having the poffdilcn, and ac.tir:g <':s O\Hler 
thereof till declared ballkrupt. Lord 'falbot decreed, that tbe plain
tiff might be at liberty to come in under the commiffion for his de
ficiency; difmiiling the bill fo far as it required account of tbe pro
fits of the boys; which \>i:ere ordered to be fold for the bemfit of 
the creditors in general. No cafe has fince occurred where it ~"?,s 
held that a- mortgage by way of condition is not within this "clau1e: 
and \\' herever it has corne before Lord Chanallor with proper faCts 
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Jo as to create a doubt, it has been rent to be tried; as in Borl1e v. 
Do4fon, 5 December 1740, but it never was. So upon the bank
ruptcy of Raymond, ex parte page, where the mortgagees gave it up, 
~oming in under the commiffion. 

If then any, or [orne, mortga'ges may be within this act, the 
feco.nd quei1:ion is, whether the fix mortgages, or any of them, 
.are within the fratute? Which will depend on three confiderations : 
the natur.e of the chattels; . the interefr conveyed; the perfons to 
whom, or for whofe benefit, they are conveyed. The chattels 
are, flock and utenfils in trade; the debts due and to be due; 
and yet poffeffion of the whole left with the bankrupt; who had 
the order and difpofition of them as before; fold, altered, and dif
pored as owner; was reputed as {uch: and all this with the exprefs 
,con[ent of the mortgagee, who 'might have prevented this; the nature 
of the conveyance being [0. Nor was he to account with the difponee 
for what he fhoold {ell, nor for any of the debts he !bould recover; 
for that might probably have altered the cafe. As to the fpecif1ck 
goods that were to be, the affignments of them are merely void at 
law, and only to be fupported in equity by way of agreements to 
be performed when the goods come in die; this court confidering 
it as done from the time it ought~ whereas courts of law only give 
reparation by damages. As to the debts, prefent and future, they 
,cannot be affigned at law·: and in equity it can only be fupported. 
where the affignees have a proper power to fue for, recover, and re
(:eive the debts affigned; Whereas here the bankrupt after convey
.ance is tofue, &c. and not to .come to any account. Anddebts come 
within tbe words and meaning of the aCt, within the word chattels, 
and would pafs in a will thereby. As to the interefi: conveyea, they 
are all, ,except .one, {hares of the flock: and the acx requires delivery, 
:and that poffeffion {boold be altered. The mortgagees of part ought 
to come into the trade, and act as part-owners, and then it will be 
notorious, who are the' true owners: which anfwers the objeCtion, 
that delivery.could not be given of parts of the goods. As to the 
perfvns chiming the benefit ,of the ~ffignments~ it mua be admitted, 
,that each partner bas a pledo-~ on the partner{hip dfens, for what 
js due to him upon adjl1l1:ing the account, and the furplus muft be 
,divided: but her.e the mOrley advanced by Stevens has nothing to 
.do \'vith tbe partnerlhip; being an entire feparate loan; and if this 
is {uffered to fiand again1t the rell: of the creditors, it will elude all 
,the acts of bankruptcy; for moft trades of the city are carried on 
in partnedhip. Stet'ens was after the conveyance owner of the 
whol~, redeemable as to one moiety: yet Harve.fl continued to act 
in the partner(hip, fold and difpofed of his moiety, as he pleafed. 
'Then ,as to the general expediency, the policy of the law has been 
;always to level creditors except [uch as have recovered fatisfaction, 
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or got fuch potrefiion, as cannot be defeated: whereas jf this me
thod of mortgaging were allowed, one or two favourite creditors 
would [weep away the whole; nor woqld creditors know what to 
truil: to. Trade cannot be carried on without credit, which would 
be defiroyed, if fuch liens are allowed to give a priority; and for 
above' a centur)' have the legiflature been .guarding againft it. It is 
no injufiice to turn afide fuch mortgagees, who tntfi the credit of 
tbe bankrupt, and would in cafes of infolvency fet up their con-, 
veyances to defeat others, who were induced to tru,fl: on the credit 
of his frock and trade: not indeed that all mortgages of goods with
out delivery are void: as of {hips or cargo at fea; but then every 
thing is done to enable the raking poffeffion upon arrival, as invoices, 
bills of lading, &c. So in cafe of bulky goods, delivery of the key 
of the warehoufe to the mortgagee; but thefe cafes fall not within 
the act, nor the mifchief intended to be remedied. 

Attorney General and Mr. WZlbraham. for all the mortgagees. 

The general quefl:ion is, whether any, and which of thefe mort:
gages or fecurities, under which the {everal defendants cL.im, arc 
made void in the whole or in part by 2 I J. I. 19? Upon which 
two confideratioz:1s arife. Whether the particular interefr, claimed 
by the mortgagees in the goods, be {nch as made them trueo\,vners 
within the dau[e of that al't? Secondly, as to the goods affigned, 
what poffeffion could be given? • The true view of the laws relating 
to bankruptcy is, that all conveyances to defeat creditors !hall be ab ... 
folutely void. The real ground of the conveyance was to ce in
quired into to rebut tbe general charge of fraudulent conveY,lOces: 
and it would be an odd conitruction, that in all events: although 
a valuable confideration' were paid, it {hall be abfolutely void, be
eauCe the pofi'effion was left in the conveyer: though {hong 
evidence of fraud, it was only evidence, and capable of being re
butted; and the confideration, if good, was a ihol g circuml1:ance 
to be oppofed thereto. The meaning of the aCt \\'as to prevent 
falfe credit by a perfon having goodswbich did not belong to him; 
being fold abfolutely. Not a word in the aCt about pL'cLtS, but 
only' general conv~yances. A mortgage is the apf."oprialion of a 
fpecifick thing to certain purpo[es; n6t only for payment of money, 
hut for indemnifying on divei s occafions. A pledge reql1ir~'s de
livery of tbe thing; a mortgage ~joes not. That they dlli-er may 
be [een by'Ju/iinian's Inf. 'T£t. 6. and by the definicion of Hypo
theca & Pt'gnus. Bro. 27 I, 'Irifpafs, it is no pledge unlets delivered 
at the fame time. But mortgagor is prefilmed and underftood to 
have po1Tefiion; nor was the retaining poffeffion ever evidence of 
fraud, where the conveyance was intended only as a mortgage, 2 

EU!.226. It is the [Ime with regard to goods as to lands. Cba/ rre. 
285, w here a redemption was·intended: the produce of goods may 
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be granted as well as the goods tbemfelves. The words owmr 
and proprietor are to be limited by the nature of the conveyance, a~d 
extends.not to mean the real owner jn all cafes. Though the pre
amble is the key, Lord Cowper in Copeman v. Gallant, I Wms. 3 '4, 
would not allow that the pr,eamble {houid reftrain the enaCting 
dau[e: A fattor, having goods rent him from abroad to fell, is not 
owner within the aCt; becaufe, if he becomes bankrupt, the court 
will take the goods out of t.he hands of the affignees for the right 
ow~er. It is common to have general aCts of parlia.mellt hom 
particular cafes, and fo"metimes the legifbture recites the particular, 
ar.d fometimes a general rea[on: the preamble therefor:, where ge
neral, ought to be confidered with tbe enacting part; but where a 
particular rea[on is given, i~ would be odd, to confirue the remedy 
for that cafe only, and not take the aCt in general. The mortgagor 
is generally confide red as true owner: [0 in common law courts, 
and in the atts concerning mortgages and the redemption of eftates, 
he is called owner. The word owner is indeed fufficient to take in 
fpecial owner; but that this aCt does not interfere in this cafe, appears 
from Magot v. Mz'lls, I Lord Ray. 286, and Jacob v. Shepherd, cited 
in 2 Wms. 43 I, If poifernon was to be altered, it would in this 
cafe defeat the mortgage; for it was intended, that the trade ihould 
be continued, and not to put the mortgagee in poffefiion. The na
ture of the mortgage was proper to have the poifeffion kept in the 
mortgagor: therefore like the cafe of a leafehold eft!lte for years; 
a Iportgage of which, though a chattel, is not within the afl, and 
there is a great di!tinction between the poifefiion of goods being in 
the perfon, who is real owner, and one who is only conditional 
owner. I Lord Ray. 724. As to the things affigned, it could be of no 
llfe to the mortgagee to take thefe uteofils, being fixed to, and con .. 
fidered as pdrt of the premifes. A (hare in trade is a mere chofe in 
action. 2 Wms. 427. Small v. Oudley. Some of the things are to 
be ili futuro, and of which the mortgagees could not poflibly 
have poifeffion: this court will bind property, which the law 
will not bind; and this aCt can affcCl: nothing but what means 
a legal .cr)Oveyance. If the general aCts of parliament or the 
common law give not thefe kinds of deb'ts or goods to the ge
neral aliignees, this act cannot; and the mortgagees will have a 
lien and priority: not that the creditors of the partnerfhip Q1all be 
hereby prevented; but the plaintifFs are private creditors; and there 
,are only affignments of the reGdue, after payment of the partner
{hip debts, of what ih3~1 be taken her~atter; which can be af
fiO'ned in equity, but not 111 law. In notlon of law, the poifeffion 

b .I r.r: ch h .. of one partner is the poiTeulon 0.1 t e ot er: It IS common to have 
a covenan.t in a partnedhip, that one partner lhall not afiign with
out confent of the other, and. the afiignee of part of the part
nedhip effeCts cannot maintain trover; for the partneriliip may be 
given in evidence, and the affignee has no remedy- but in equity. 

Had 
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Had it been to Stevens inftead of Potter, it could not have been 
within the aCt; for there to all intents Stevens would have been in 
poifeffion. In the very deed the affignment is faid to be in trufi: 
for Stevens; and then it will be prefumed, that Potter fuffered 
Stevens to continue in the poffeffion which he had hefore, viz. real 
owner as to one moiety: and fpecial owner as to the other. Then 
as to the exigencies of trade, money is often wanted at an hour's 
warning; and then it is frequent to borrow upon goods for a limi
ted time: and if a man was in that cafe to p,ut another in po1Teffion 
of his {hop, or to deliver the key of his warehoufe, it would be 
publilhing himfelf a bankrupt t~ the world. Credit is a very ten
der thing; aoo if the method was to deliver poffeffion in all cafes, 
it would be fo great an inconvenience as to defiroy all credit and 
truil: whatfoever. 

Reply. The claufe in this aCl: extends indeed to abfoIute {ales; 
but not to that cafe only. Allowing that the enacting part {hall not 
be reflrained by the preamble, yet that it goes as far as the cafe in 
the preamble, can be no quefiion; but whether it fnaIl go farther? 
The cafe fiated in the preamble, that many convey and frill retain, 
is the prefent cafe; for in abfolute conveyances it would nqt often 
happen without fraud. Chattels are no real pledge or Jecuritv) un,.. 
lees a delivery; it is otherwife in cafe of lands; the title being a 
fecurity without the rents and profits. The difiinCtion between 
mortgagee and.pledgee is nominal only, and alters not the nature 
of the contract: the Roman law fays, hypotheca and pignus are the 
fame; fo Calvin's Lex; and fa is the nature of the contract. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The power of a mafier to bind a {hip is caUed hypIJtheca; yet 
there is no delivery of poifeffion ~ and it differs from. pignzis or 
pledge. 

Reply. It does fo.; but the mailer has a particular lien, by way of 
fecurity for what might be due to him: a.nd thoJe cafes are exaCtly 
the fame as abfolute fales, where delivery may not at all times be 
neceffary. 2 Bul. 226, relating to mortgage of lands, is qu ite out 
tOf the cafe. The general proprietor here aCts with confent of the 
fpecia1. Hale in his Analyjis in his divifionof fpeciaI property, fays, 
that a pledge and grant on condition, is a fpecial property: the 
report in I Lord Ray. 286~ has only fiated fome' diC/.ums: as to 
J Lord IJ.ay. 72~h the fourth point, the ouly quefiion was, whether 
{he execution was fraudulen:t? not a mortgage by a bankrupt, but 
the putting goods into the hands of another to fell on his account. 
In Jacob v. Shepherd, if ,the act had been thought of, that cafe 
MIas .not within it.; nor was it u:.uly .refeJred to ifi 2 /f/ms. 427. 
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LORD CH ANCELLOR. 

It was not. Sir Jofeph Jek)!J ret afide the affignment of goods 
.as frau3ulent, without taking notice of this claufe. But Lord Chan
cellor King was of a different opinion; hecaufe there was a con
fidcration; and that he could not make a bankruptcy, where the 
lo\w did not. But tbe affignment being fo extenfive, he fent it to 
Lw, to fee whether the ~fiJ.gnment itfe1f was not an act of bank. 
rllptcy; but fiill took. no notice qf this claufe. 

Rep{r. Then Small v. Oud!), , 2 Wms. 427, falls under the [arne 
confideration: the prefent ftatllte was not under confideration, nor 
could it be. No cbattels were ever intended to be excepted our, 
but forne chattels C lOnot come within the circumfiances of the 
ac.t: as leafehold, w bich are governed by the fame rules as real 
tftates. It is objected, that the aCt extends only to legal, and moft 
of the things here alligned are equitable chattels: but where the 
aCt fers ailde all conveyances, it means Goth in law and equity; 
and equity,muO: follow the law. The only cafe in which, as to 
the rules of property, this court does not follow the law, is, that 
a widow is not int:tled to dower out of a trl1ft eftate; which ob
tained at firfl: without being attended to. Poffeffion of debts af
figned Llay be given by delivery of the fureties, and by giving 
power to receive and recover: but here all thofe powers are 
left in the bankrupt, and to apply the debts to his own ufe. Cer
L~inly he, that lends money on goods in a {hip, and not taking 
poffeffioo, v:ill lend without that fecurity, and on the general cre
dit; for fuch goods, are really no D~cl1rity; becaufe the moment 
they are fold, the lender becomes a general creditor. The line 
how far the act extends, and where to ftop, is eafily drawn, 
by the 38.: itfelf; for where poOellion of the bankrupt is without 
confent of the mortgagee, it is out of the aCt: otherwife not. It is 
[aiel, this \vilI prevent afDgnment, of {lock in trade;· but an abfo
lute afl1gl1ment of all ftock in trade would hardly be good in cafes 
of bankruptcy; even laying it out of this aCt: it was- fo faid by the 
Mlljler q/ tbe R:;/!s in Small v. Oudley; it being only ideal, and car
lying a b.ldge of fraud. 

The court having taken time to confider, now delivered their 
.opmlOn. 

Burnet Jujtice. This cJ(e is of [0 extenfive a confequence to 
trade in genera.!, it may be attended with [uch inconvenience either 
way, and in moft refpeCts is fo wholly new, and no)udicial de
termination, that I ihall endeavour to lay my th~ughts In as clear a 
light as pallible. 
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On lilting the cafe as far as it relates to the qud1:ion, as it fiands 
on the pleadings and the MqJler's report, thi general quefiion [eerns 
to be, whether thefe fix mortgagees, or any of tbem) will be inti~ 
tIed to refort to the utenfils, &c" for a fatisfaCtion of their debts? Or 
\vhether, like tbe reft of the creditors, they mull: come under the 
cornmiffion for a difiributive {bare of thofe debts? Which depends 
on a more reftrained quefiion: whether thefe fix mortgagees, or 
any of them, did not permit tbe bankrupt to continue in the pof
[eilion, order,' and difpofition, fo that by tbe fiatute J. 1. tbe corn
miffioners were intitled to fell and difpo[e of thefe (,veral mortgaged 
chattels for tbe benefit of all tbe creditors? 

It is natural from the mortgages to confider this in three difiinCl: 
lights. Firfi the nature of a mortgage or conditional fale of fpeci
fick goods, things in poJIemon, of which there may be actual de
livery, where the bankrupt continues in poJIemon of thefe goods; 
and it is neceJIary to con fider fucb mortgage to a (hanger) and to a 
partner. Next tbe nature of three of thefe mortgages to {hangers, 
as conditional fales of things partly in poJIeffion, as lltenfils and flock 
in trade, and partly Chafes in aBion, as debts and future profits .. 
Laftly, whether the general rule will extend to it, fllppofing thefe 
mortgages to {hangers afe within the fame rule as mortgages of 
fpecifick goods, whether there is nny difference between a mort
gage to a partner and to a {hanger? And althougb the prefent qlJeftion 
muft wholly receive a determination from the claufe in tbe fia
tute, yet it is neceiT.lfY to confider conveyances to creditors before that 
fiatute. 

But previoufly it is proper to clear the quefiion with relation to 
Pawns. pawns. It was contended, that pawns by the Roman and Englijh 

law required delivery, but that hypothecation cr mortgage did not. 
As to the Roman law, there was an authority cited, Jz!Ji. lnfl. Lib. 

Mortgages. 4, Tt't.6, Sec. 7, which pati"ge, if it fiood alone, might go a good 
way to prove what it was cited for. But tbere is nnother Roman 
authority, proving pignus to be as \'::1id without delivery: and the 
true difiioCtion between them is only, tha.t pignus is cf mcveables 
capable of delivct:jl) the other of imnjove:lbles only. Dot!1at Lib. I. 
TVood, Lib. 3. Chap. 2, 21 9. Dzg!'}l. 50. 'iit. J 6, Law 23 8. 13 
Lib. Pande8s, 'Fit. 7. Law 1. 20 Lib. Pandc[fs, Tit. 4, LaW' 12', 

§ 10. where a pawn to two, and delivered but to one, and where 
the pledge is concurrent in point of time, the preference to the per
fon, to whom aclelivery is flated there, th.lt be wilJ bave a better 
remedy by way of aCtion than the other. Delivery then is not ne
cefTary by the Roman law: and other nations receiving this Ro
man law correB:ed tbe inconvenience of this law as to that point 
that if a pnvn is not ddivered, it {ball not affect a purcha
fer for valUable confideration, as it certainly did in that law. But 
fuppofing that difiinB:ion true, -it could have no influence in 
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the prefent cafe, unlers the Roman hypothecation and Englijh 
mortgage were the fame; which they are not. No property was 
transferred in the hypothecation: an Englijh mortgage is an 
immediate conveyance, with power to rcd~em; and equity at any 
time admits redemption, notwithftanding forfeiture; but that does 
,not alter the conveyance, therlfHe there is no compari(on :b~twc:el1 
thern~ and in the ROll1an Jaw there is a place where it is held, 
that fLl}'lpofe there is an hypothecation, with condition that if the 
money is not paid at the day, the p3 wnee' {hall enjoy the goods: .,that 
i, a condi[ional fale. 'JuJl. Code, Lib. 4. 'Tit. 54, Law 2. and tbe 
fame Liber of the Code relating to conditional Jales ot moveabks. 
Law 7' All that em be inferred from the Roman law. with re
fped to pawns and hypothecation, 'Nill be foreign.~ and from the 
Englijb law, as to p<!.wns, as foreign. I admit delivery neceffary 
to a: pawn.: the ,year book cited, 5 H. 7, is an exprefs authority in 
point; and therewith agrees '2. Rot. Rep. 439, Rqfs v. Bramjled, that 
it is 1:0 pa wn where no pofiHlion is transferred at the ti'me. 2 Leol1. 
30 , and reI. 164, are cafes not of pawns, but. bailment to third 
perCons to fell goods for the ufe of a particular creditor, who will 
h:tve an i1Hereit in the performance of that contraCt, and may [ue 
the bailee; which has nuthing in common with the cafe of a pawn. 
All the books treating of pawns, treat them as in the poffeffion of 
pawnee; where a pawn is compared to difire[s, and [uppofe that 
the cufiody of the pa"x,rn Q1uftbein the pawnee. Owen 123. 2 Lord 
Ray. 917. 2 Sal. 522. but there is one cafe more, where the pro
·per dlftinCtinn between mortgage and pawns is taken. Ratclijj" v. 
Davis, lVeJ 137. Cr. J. 244. reI. 179. I Bul. 29. where the 
conrt held, thelc was a fpeci'il property in pawnee, in titling to the 
cuflody, till the condition is performed: but that on payment the 
whole property vei1ed in pa wnor; diflinguifhing it from a mort
gage, which i~ a conveyance of the thing: that therefore muft be 
laid out of the caCe, becau[e it has nothing in common. 

359 

The next conGdel"ation then is~ in wl11t condition the creditors Fraudulent 
J1. d" 1" d"" 1 rIb h' d b conveyances .. HOO , In re atlOn to con ltlona 13 es or mortgages· y t elr e tors 
to their prejudice., where the mortgagor continued in poffeffion of 
the goods nnrtgaged.; apd the fiatute governing this matter is 13 
Elizabeth; in which there is no diftinction between conditional and 
abfo1ute fales, provided they are fraudulent. This fiatute being 
made to protect creditors againfi: all conveyances to defraud them, it 
was incumbent on a court of equity, or a jury at common law, 
upon confidering the whole circum1l:ances to proncunce, whether 
the conveyance was made with fHeh intent or not.. vVhere the 
negleCt naturally tended to deceive creditors, it has been held a 
badge of fraud, where left in his hands. But if from concurrent 
circumftances it appeared, the title deeds were not left to de-
fraud creditors, but upon reafonable and honeft purpoft:s, or } ... ft with 
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the vendor, not fo as to deceive touching his [ubfl:anc~, that being 
accompanied with other circtim!lances, could not be pronounced a 
badge of fraud. Therefore it lay open upon this to determine whe
ther fraudulent or not. The leading cafe on this is Twine's cafe; 
where it is held, that it was upon a valuable confideration, bilt not 
bGna fide, from the continuing in pofTeffion, and trading therewith. 
It is difficult, uniefs in very fpecial cafes, to affign a reaCon, why an 
ahfolute or conditional vendee of gocds {bould leave them with ven
dor, unlds to procure a collufive credit: and it is the fame whe
ther" in abfolue or conditional falts; neither the fiatute, or the 
reafon of the thing, making any difference. If no delivery is n,e
cc1fary on a mortgdge, they may be mortgaged three times over, a
bove the value; and then it is ju!l: the fame, as if they remained in 
his hands after one abfolute fale. But it is infiD:ed, there are feveral 
cafes, where there is a difiinCl:ion as to this pofTefilon after' fale 
between conditional and abfolute conveyances of lands or goods. 
That of lands, is not applicable to a cafe of goods: the cafe 
cited for this was Stone v. Grub~am, 2 Bul.226, and I Rot. Rep. 3', 
but no argument from thence, unlefs the poiTeilion of lands and 
goods after a conveyance was on the fame foot. Poifeffion is no 
otherwiCe a badge of froud, unle[s as cJlculated to dec~ive creditors. 
There is no way of coming at the knowledge of who is owner of 
goods, but by feeing in whofe pofitffion they are: the po1fdIion of 
lands is of a different nature; there may be a paffernon as tenant at 
will; as every mortgagor is of a mcrtgage before the condition is 
broken. Everyone defiring credit intitles to an inquiry into his 
fubfiance; and therefore becaufe the po1feffion of land is of all 
ambiguous nature, as it may be in,the hands of the tenant, as well 
as the owner, the title deeds, &c. may be required: but never at 
what market goods were bought; the pcffeilion and uJure of 
them being all. Therefore in equity, where deeds are left with a 
{econd mortgagee, and tbe fidl: mortgdgee neglects to -take them 
into his po{feflion, the fira mortgage is pofl:poned. The reaCon is 
given by Lord -:falbot in Head v. Egerton, 2 If/illS. 280; he [llf
fering for his fraud. The next cafe cited for this was Bucknal v. 
Ro.yj1oll, Chan. Pre. 2 S 5, bnt no diflinuioll W2S taken therebe
tween conditional and abiol'ute Cales by Lord Co·u.pf.'r; hut that there 
was 110. evidence in the cafe hefure him (jf a pdfeffion calculated 
to. acquire a [alfe credit, \vbich would m:1ke it void. The next 
cafc in fllppor"t of this difiinCtion was Megot v. 1~1ills, I Lord Ray. 
286, and C(!flS in the time of King /Villiam, ) 59; from both which 
books it appears, the cafe was [0. imperfeCt, that the COllrt [ent it 
to. a new trial. What reafon weighed with Holt is not clear; but 
it is clear, that it was not this difiinction; difiinguifiliog only 
bills of fa1e to a landlord, from any other creditor. But though 
from all there cafes it does appear~ that in the conftruaion of the 
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J 3 Eliz. there is no di!1:inClion between condition'al and abfolute 
fales of goods, if made wllh intent to defraud creditors, yet a 
court of equity or a jury are left. at large to confirue, whether it 
was made with fuch intent or not. 

Then to confider the fiatute of y. I. the loth [eaion is by mif- Zl J. I. 19' 

print conneCted with another part, to which' it has no connexion, 
when it is the preamble to the eleventh; no difiinclion is made in this 
preamble betwe"en abfoll1te or conditional conveyances: nor is tbere 
any inreafon; as the thing may be mortgaged twice or thrice 
over. Undoubtedly as the preamble makes no fuch diftioCl:ion, 
fo the enaCting clau[e will in its defcriptive words take in one 
as well as the other. The only queftion which can arire, is, 
whether the mortgagor, and not th~ mortgagee, 1hall be confrrued 
the true owner and proprietor. The conditional vendee is fo; and 
the contrary can be no other principle than that of confounding 
pawns and mortgages. There might be fome doubt perhaps in 
the cafe of a pawn, and 3 Bul. J7 was cited. But how can that 
be doubted in the cafe of a mortgage? Which is an immediate 
{ale, although by performing the condition the thing may be re-
deemed afterward by indulgence, of a court of equity: but till per
formance the conditional vendee, though fubject to be- devefied 
thereof, is the abfolute proprietor. A pawn is complete by the 
delivery, but an abfolute fale is complete by the contract, and the 
party is intitled to delivery as foon as the money is paid. If con-
ditional vendee, on paying his money for the goods, will not in-
fifl: upon delivery to him, he confides in the vendor, not in the 
"goods: and therefore iliould c'ome in the [arne cafe with other cre-
ditors, efpecially as he has been the bait to draw other creditors in. 
But there is an exprefs cafe in point del1:roying every fuch difl:inCt"ion, 
Stevens v. Sole. It was urged, there were [ubfequent cafesim-
peaching the ftrength of this: but none fuch have I feen. As to 
Bourne v. DodJon, December, 4 I740' it is [ufficient to fay, there 
was no judicial determination: but the Lord Chancellor laid, the 
affignme~lt, if void, was void at law, and directed a trial; but then 
conGdered the great inconveniencies which might accrue, if !hips 
'and a cargo at rea iliould be liable to the bankruptcy of the party 
jn the mean time; and On tbe other hand if mortgages and condi-
-tional fales {llOulcl be confl:rued out of the fiatute: [0 that it was 
not deterrhined, but rent to law. Another caJe for this was Brown 
-v. He.athcote, Mz'ch. 1746, where it was contented, there was no 
delivery of poffeffion which remained in the bankrupt till the ibip',s 
return, [0 that it was within the itatute of J. I. but Lord Chan-
cellor held not; the cafe not being within the defcription of the 
ftatute; for the affignor could not be [aid to have the order and 
difpofition; there being no poffibility of putting Heathcote in po[-
leffion: nor eouid he confent or cliffent as to the potieffion continu-
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ing, as.it did, of a £hip and cargo at fea. Nor does it come within: 
the reafon of the fiatute; which was intended to hinder the ac
quiring falfe credit or fub4ance; which could not be, wheFe a,l 
ownerlhip could not be {hewn. And a delivery of all the mU!I:. 
ments and means of reducing a {hip or cargo at fea into po1Teffion 
is in law a delivery of them. So a delivery of the key of a ware· 
houfe is a delivery of thofe goods, which are bulky, being the onl? 
immediate delivery the things are capable of: fo that this is not 
within the intent or words of the act, as Stevens v. Sole is. Theil 
a conditional fale is the fame as an abfolute fale; where the pof. 
feffion is left in the bankrupt, in order to acquire a reputation of 
owner{hip, and fo a faIfe credit. It is nece1fary to apply this to 
thefe mortgages: though Jonathan Stevens will be- preferred, in 
point of mortgage upon the real eftate, to Tomkins; yet as to any 
lien upon the utenfils fixed, the mortgage of 'Tomkins will be pre
ferred to Jonathan Stevens. The mortgage of Tomkins is of a dou
ble nature of a leafe of the houfe, with the fixed and moveable 
goods. As to the fixed, there is no title to remove them, till the 
mortgagee is fatisfied, for though they might be feifed according 
to Poole's cafe, I Sal. 368, yet where a trader ereCts fixtures to his 
haufe, and leaves it; neither he, nor any Other can remove them 
during the term, any more than hy can cut down trees, during the 
term he had leafed, if they are part of the leafe, and not excepted 
thereout: thofe, which are not fixed, will be liable to the feifure; 
in a leafe of the houfe with the moveables, the whole rent iifuing 
out of the haufe, and not out of the chattels. 5 Co. 17' I And. 4. 
Dyer 2 12. b. It is true, that a partner is po1Tdfed per !Y!,V & per 
tout of thofe chattels; and therefore no actual delivery is requifite: 
bue the offence of the natute is not that, but the permitting to 
continue in potfeffion after a fale to another; and that c;,her is 
intitled to the po1feffion of the w hole in entierty, as Jonathon 
Stevens was intitled: who therefore permitting lf7illiam Harvell 
to continue as half owner, is witbin the cafe defcribed in tl-e 
fratute. Next confider the other three n10rt;?-c;ges of a feven(h 
1hare of the bankrupt'S moiety in the partllC'r{hip fiock, utenfils, 
debts, flock and profits in trade, partly things in po1feffion, parrly 
in aClion. But I will Bra confider the cafc of an affigr;ment of 
a mere chofe t"n allion. The fimpldl: cafe I know, is Of 'a debt on 
bond; which is only affignable in equity, not at Jaw: the reafon 
why ailignable in eq'uity i~, becaufe the ,dfit~nor Clfl furniili. the af .. 
fignee with all the means to reduce it ict0 poffeffion, giving authority 
to fue in his name, and the bond ioto his hands to prove the debt. 
when he does fue. Why is not delivery then as requifite on fuch 
211 affignment, a delivery in the conveyance of a thing in pof
leffion? Why will not the means of reducing into poffeffion be 
confidered in the fame light as a conveyance of the tbing itfelf at 
Jaw? A bond debt is certainly a chattel i although fome doubt 
was formerly made of that; fo that in a grant of all goods ,and 
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chattels, a bond debt would not paes. But that is not becau(e it 
is not a chattel in its nature; but becaufe of the forfeiture to 
the king, who ~akes the obligation and duty thereof, Bro. Prerog. 
20. 311!Jl. 55. Finch's Law, Lib. 2, Chap. 17. But the conclufive 
cafe is Ford's cafe J 2 Co.!. that perfonal actions are included in 
the word goods in an act of parliament as goods in poffeffion. Then 
the debt, by the affignor's continuing it in his hand, is in his order 
and difpofition, as he may receive the money due, and cancel the 
bond, and may affign it over again to another creditor; and can-
not have this bond but by confent of the true owner in equity ~ 
and therefore as he is not obliged to accept a defeCtive fecurity, 
it is his own fault. As to bulky goods, the means of redu-
cing into poifeffion has been held fufficient: why not then in 
the cafe of a chrfe t"n aC1ion? But this cafe will not need that ex:-
prefs determination, this being an affignment of things partly in 
PQffeffion, partly in aCtion. It has been {aid, a {hare in trade is a 
mere 'chofe in of/ion, and Small v. Dudley cited for it: but that 
could not come within the fiatute. There is a diftind:ion betweell 
the trade of the fame and of another man; and every act muft:.be 
conftrued largely and beneficially in favour of creditors. If goods 
are atligned to a fatlor, who, before he breaks, fells them; mo-
ney has no ear mark, and the merchant mufi: come under the 
)Commiffion: but if he lays out that money in frelli new goods to 
be fent to that merchant, thofe goods may be followed. I Sal. 160. 
Suppofe the bankrupt had fold thefe goods, and takes notes- payable 
to himfelf for the money, and breaks before they are payable: the 
:affignee receiving the money on thefe Dotes, it would be money had 
and received to the merchant's ufe, becaufe it arofe from the {ale 
of goods of that merchant: Surman v. SC()t, C. B. Hil. 16 G. 2. As 
the goods themfelves would be liable, why thould not the profits 
arifing from the fale thereof be in the fame condition? As to 
the three affignments of the feventh lhare of a moiety, they per-
mitting the bankrupt to aCt and intermeddle as owner of the whole 
moiety, mufi: come as other creditors under the commiffion; for-
feiting any right tel rdort to there mortgages themfdves for a fatif-
fattion. The laft point is in relation to the affignment of the 
whole moiety to Potter in trufi: for Ste .... 'em: which will either fall 
under the confideration of an affignment to Potter as dif[inCt from 
Stevens, or in the fame iight as if anaffignment to Ste'Uens di-
rectly; and in either light it will not vary the determination. If 
as an ~ffignment to Petter, he will be trufiee for Stevem tin re
demption; and there will be a refulting truil: after redemption for 
William Harvefl, who in fuch cafe ought to have delivered the 
pannedhip deed over to Potl.er, if he was difi:intl from Stevens; 
becaufe that is part of his title, and Potter ought to have been ad-
mitted pJrtner for a moiety; for it is difficult to fay, why fVi/-
liam Harve/l was permitted, after a conveyance of his whole moiety 
to Potter (which was all his fubftance) to continue acting as owner, 
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and with the partner!hip deed to {hew that he was owner for a 
moiety, unlefs for the purpofe of gaining a delufive credit. But if 
it is confidered as an affignment to Stevem himfelf, he, being fejfed 
p 'r my and per tout, will indeed require no actual delivery: but the 
permitting to act, after parting with all the intere{t till redemption, 
is the very thing the fiatute was intended to prevent. The part ... 
nedhip deed might be infified on to be depofited; for William 
Harvefl was fecure without having the deed in his poffeffion. 
Stevens then is the true owner of this moiety, and has permitted 
the bankrupt to continue in, the order and pofTeffion as if owner; 
and he has been reputed owner, and has taken upon him the order: 
and difpofition of this moiety as owner, and comes within the 
expre[s words of the mifchief and intent of 2 I 1. I. otherwifea 
door would be open to fraud by a partner being permitted to retain 
all the badges of ownedhip to deceive the reft of tbe world. It was 
infifte~ the partner !hip fiock was a fecurity: but they are on the 
fame foot as {hangers. If one partner lends money to another 
partner on a feparate account, it is never held that his moiety in the 
ftock would be a fecurity for that. The generaltule in 2 Chan. Rep. 
oao. Lord Craven's cafe, and 2 Ver, 293'. Richardfon v. Goodwin, 
and 3 Wm. 180. Croft v. Pyke, is firong againfi [uch a rule. It 
may be {aid, it will lay trade under great reftraint, if a tr~der cannot 
mortgage his whole.ftock without admitting into his trade. That 
may be inconvenient, but the inconvenience on the other fide is 
greater. If it is once efiabliQled, that the friends of a finking man 
may fecure themfelves by a mortgage on every thing he has, which 
is valuable, without running a riik themfelves, commiffions of bank
ruptcy will become ufele:fs, when notbing is left to the creditors. 
As to the moveables therefore, thefe fix mortgages notwithfianding, 
they will be liable to t~e difpofal of the commiffioners by the ftatute 
2 I 1. 1. As to the fixed, no removal can be till fatisfaction of the 
mortgage of 'Tomkins. 

Lord Chiif Baron Parker. I will take this cafe upon the gene
ral quefiion, as it has been fiated. There are four quefiions: firfi, 
whether any mortgage, or fale upon condition of redemption, is 
within this claufe? Secondly, whether mongagesor fales on coo-

,dition of fpecifick chattels are within it? The tbird, whether a 
I mortgage. or iale on condition of a particular part or {hare of trade 
: is within it? The fourth, whether the mortgage or fale to Potter 
in truft of Stevens is within it? 

As to the firfi; laying out what was offered at the bar, relating 
to hypothecation or pawns, as not affording any light in this cafe, 
let us confider how the law frood before the ftatute of 1. 1. Frau
dulent deeds are made void by 13 Eliz. in which there is a pro
'Vifo not to extend to conveyances on good confideration bona fide. 
4f u:im' s cafe was held not bond }ide, becaufe accompanied with ,a 
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truer. Although the cIaufe in 2 I J. I. does not in its introduction 
exprefsly fpeak of frauds, yet the reafon of the l.:giflature was to 
prevent that fa1fe credit, which was defhuCtive to trade; and a far
ther remedy was intended than by 13 Eliz. and a mortgage or [de 
DO condition is within this. clau(e, and within the mifchief. But the 
principal difficulty on this part arifes f.-om thefe ,words in the clau[e, 
by confent r:f the true owner and proprietor. But in this clau[e they 
are put in oppofition to a falfe or feerning owneri11ip: and therefore 
mortgagee or vendee upon condition may be [aid to be true owner; 
and a contrary conil:ruCtion would defeat this claufe. But this 
'point was fettled in Ste"Jf.n v. Sole. The thirteenth claufe of this 
act, giving the affignees of the bankrupts eil:ate a right to redeem!) 
only relates to mortgages regularly made, and not to fuch as are void 
'for want of delivery of the goods; therefore no argument for the 
-defendants. 

As to the fecond; we mull: confider firfl, whether the bank
,rupt's own goods only, or the goods al[o of perfons left with the 
bankrupt for fale or fafe cuftody, are within this claufe? The pre
amble, fpeaking of bankrupts only, is narrower than the enacting 
part, which fpeaks of any goods: then as to the effect of it, I ad
mit in many cafes the preamble will not refirain the general pur
view, as in J 'Jones 163. Pal. 485' But it is a rule, and [0 agreed 
there, that where the not reil:raining the generality of the enacting 
claufe will be attended with inconvenience, it {hall refirain: and 
here would be an inconvenience, if not ret1:rained, from the hazard 
to trade. In L'Apqjlre v. L'Plaijlrier the preamble governed. So ill 
Go4lrey v. Puzzo, 3 Wms. 18 5. So in ex parte Marjh, Augufl 
'744. I own in Copeman v. Gallant Lord C07.vper's reafon for hold-

,jng it nGt within the dauCe of the fiatute was, that the affignment 
W:l.S with a-n honeft intent, for payment of the debts of the affignor, 
-and he decreed for the plaintiff. 1 have a great reverence for his 
memory; but though 1 approve of his decree, I cannot agree to 
the reaCon; for though an honea intent will intitle to regard; yet 
jf an honea intent is fufficient to take it out of this claufe, both 
the letter and intent will be overturned. As, to the objeCl:ion on 
part of defendant from the cafe of faCtors, the reafon of it is not 
well founded; becau[e it mull: relate either to perfons acting by 
commiffion only, or in their own right and by commiffion; in nei
ther of which is there any deceit, fo that the reafon fails ': in the 
former there is no pretence, that the lender advan.ces his money on 
the viGble ftock, it is on the general credit. Then confider, whe
ther any of thefe goods in the Maaer's report are within this claufe. 
As to the goods fixed, they are like trees, confidered in law as part 
of it: but, as they are capable of being fevered (1 do not mean by 
feverance a cutting down) they are capable of being reunited. Hob. 
168. Stukely v. Butler, and Owen 49, the things fixed to the brew-
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houfe had been [everal times mortgaged difiinCl: from the brew. 
11Oufe, but were vefted in William Harvefl afterward, and no occa
fion to deEver to 'Iompkins: but they wii! pafs by the mortgage of 
the orewhoufe with the things fixed. I admit Pool's cafe in Sal .. 
that during the term the goods may be fold: but the pre[ent is die· 
tinguiiliable, there being a mortgage; nor could he remove the fix
tures, becaufe of the mortgagee's interefl:: otherwife great inconve .. 
nience would follow; as leiT~r of a brewhoufe with his own fix-. 
tLJres would be liable to be fhipped thereof. As to the utenfils un
fixed, where the goods mortgaged are of {ucb nature as to be ca ... 
pable of delivery, there ought to be an actual delivery; but if no 
delivery can be at the time of the mortgage, it is fufficient, if the 
proper means of reducing into potTeffion are given. If bulky goods 
in a warehoufe are mortgaged, delivery of the key will be fufficient. 
I agree alCo with Ileatheote's cafe; but there Lord Chancel/or deter
mined it not within Stat. 21 J. I. chiefly becaufe the £hip and car
go could not be delivered but by delivery of invoices, &e. It is 
objected for defendant, that an undivided £hare or frock will not 
admit a feparate property and potTeffion, and therefore for neceffity 
the poifeffion of mortgagor mufr be pofTeffion for mortgagee: but 
though it is true, that a partner has a joint interefi, thefe intereGs 
are feverable; as' appears by a fieri facias againft one partner, 
which will not affect the other's moiety; the confequence of a {ale 
under that will be, that vendee of the fheriff will be tenant in com
mon with the other partner. 2 Mod. 279. I Shoo J73. Sal . . and 
2 Ray. 87 I. To confider the cafes cited: in Mt'got v. Mills, this 
flatu te a ppears not by the report in Lord Ray. to be confidered; 
though it might property: the other fratutes were only confidered ; 
which differs it from the prefent. Next Cole V. Davis, I Ray. 724. 
admits the fame anfwer; and I doubt, whether the fale there was 
not accompanied with a truil, like 'l''lViile'S cafe; fo as to be 
avoided bY\13 Eliz. but that was not within the claufe of the fta
tute J. t ; \ becaufe the bankrupt there did not take on him the fole 
alteration as owner (which is required by,the claufe) but the lheriff. 
As to Small v. Qudlf). a difiinCl:ion was taken by Sir Jofiph Jekyl 
:between a man's own trade and another's: th:s dauCe was over-

, looked both by court and counfe! Buckner v. Rcylhm is rather an 
authority Clgainft defendants than for them. In the prefent, all the 
·rcquifites in 2 I J. 1. concur to bring the cafe within it: as the pof
feffion of the! goods was not delivered, though capable thereof; 
l,filJiam Har1J1i having ,the poffeffion; and the articles of partner
: (hip, an evidence of his title in his hands; and taking upon him the 
I Cole alteration .as owner. 

On the third quefiion, it is -objected for defendant, that this 
·dauCe extends not to things in action, as are mortgages of parts of 
ihares,; fpeaking only of ,goods andcbattels, which a perfon has at 
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time of bankr~'ptcy in his pofTc:.ffion: but goods and chattels include 
debts. Slam. l88. A. Slade's cafe, 4 Co. Si5. and things in action 
areconfidered as goods and chattels in a perron attainted; and fo 
the crown intitled. Litt. 80 Clayton's cafe.: fa J2 CO. I. Jf then 
goods and chattels comprehencl things in ac.tion, in the confirutlion 
of any aQ: of parliament, it ought in this; for other wife he might 
::.ffi,Sn without notice to others" and [0 have the order and difpafition 
within the meaning ·of this c1aule; and this is enforced by the fire!: 
claufe, that the mofl: beneficial confhucrion for creditors under the 
.commiffion thould be made. But it is faid, there can be only an 
equitable affignment of a ch?fe in atJion which is true, and yet in 
cafe'of bonds afiigned (for bills of exchange or promiffory notes are 
affignable at law) they mufl: be delivered; and fuch delivery of the 
bond, on notice of aBignment, will be equivalent to the delivery 
of the goods; for the debtor cannot afterward juftify payment to 
the affignor. Damat, Lib. I. this claufe extends to things in action:; 
and all has not been done to divefi the right from the bankrupt, 
~nd to vefi a right in the mortgagee; for no notice appears to be 
,given. The affignees therefore have power to di(pofe of it for be-
'netit of the creditors. .. 

As to the fourth and mofi difficult queltion·: it is obje8:ed for 
-<lefendantF, that though Potter did not take pofTeffion, he wai 
merely nominal, and Stevens to be coniidered as a vendee of Bar-
1Jejl's moiety, and was 'a partner with him, and fo continued, and ifl 
poifeffion per my and per tout with him; and I agree he was at firit : 
but when Stevens became intitled to the other moiety, the queftion 
ls, whether he ihould not have had the fole, and not a joint poLfef
~fion only to take it out of thisflatute? As Potter did not interfere, 
..8te.vem fhould have taken poiTeffion, which not having done, Har
~1i continued in poiTeffion as vifible partner; received the debts, 
'&c. by confent and permiffion of Stephens; had the order and dif
poution, and was one, of the reputed owners as much as Stevens.: 
!t is objected, that the law would judge Stevens to be in poifeffion! 
according to his right: but there is no colour for it, where he per
,mitred all this inconfiftent with his own right. A further difficulty 
.arifes from the feveral determinations in this court, that one partner 
'borrowing or embezzling any partnerfhip effeCts, his ownfbare is 
.liable; ~s held in Mreli~ruc~hJ v. L~ndon Affurance .C011!pany. The Eq. Ab. i. 
reafon of thofe determmatlOns relatwg to partnerfhlp IS, that each . 
is liable to the whole of the partnerlhip debts; and if one is 
charged 'further than he ought, equity gives him a lien on tho;:, 
partnerlhip efl"etls: that is true, but not applicable to the prefent. 
Here Harmeft did not borrow money or embezzle the effeCts of the 
:partnerlhip. This is not 11 partnerlhip tr-anfaClion; but as dif
tina: as if {hangers had done it. Nor is it applicable in point of 
,reafon; all the partnerlhip deb" beinzpaid~ There ii no infiance 
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w here this rule of equity extends to private loans; all the cafes re
lating to partnedhip tranfaCtions, and fo lhould be confined. 

I agree the~efore, that none of the mortgages in the Mafier's re
. port, except th~ mortgage to Tomkins, and thofe fecured by build. 
ings on land, are out of 21 J. I. 

Lee, Chirf Jujlice. I concur entirely. Thefe fecurities are to be 
conGdered as mortgages, not as hypothecations, &c. as has been 
properly obferved by .'Y. Burnet: and this is a quefiion, which muft 
receive its determination from 21 J. I. 13 Eliz. being only decla
ratory; and all the cafes offered on that head have been already an
fwered; I iball therefore confine my[eJf to the lat. 2 I J. I. as the 
ne plw ultra; the line being drawn thereby which is to govern here; 
and there are three points thereon. 

, Firfi, whether the mortgagee is not true owner and proprietor, 
to whom there t'hould have been delivery of the goods mortgaged? 
In the general preamble of this flatu!!!, notice is taken of divers de
feas in former ftatutes in defcription of bankrupts, and in the power 
tG commiffioners to difcover and dilhibute the bankrupt's eftate: 
arid therefore it enacts, that it iliould be taken moll beneficially 
for that purpofe. Every word of the fiatute mufi: be contidered 
both of the preamble and enacting claufe. The prefent cafe is di· 
rectly within the words of the preamble; the bankrupt himfelf 
having conveyed the goods to John Stevens: there is no occafion 
therefore to give any opinion in relation to that head, of reftraining 
the enacting clau(e by the words of the preamble, \V bich is not ma
terial to the prefent, it falling within the preamble, To remove 
the difficulty with re[peCt to commiffioners of bankrupts, and to 
their power of making difhibution; this {hort and pLain direction 
is given to them in this il:atute; that where per[ons are bankrupt, 
baving in their poifeffion as reputed owners, and taking upon 
them the alteration as owner~, (which differs it from the cafe 
of factors, who difpo[e not :.lS owners, but for others) the com
miffioners may difpo[e of this, for benefit of the creditors. This 
l1atute then makes the reputed ownerfhip as real for benefit of 
.creditors in general; the perfons own mifoehaviour depriving them 
of the benefit of the conveyance though made for good confider
ation ; and they lhall not be in a better condition tban other 
.creditors. ConGder then, fidl: whether the mortgagee be the true 
owner and proprietor? There is a clau[e in 2 [ J. !, relating to re· 
,demption of a mortgage by affignees, not only mortgage of lands, 
,but goods on condition. In Co. Lit. the effeCt appears of a feoff
ment on condition; and the reaCon of the difference there, is that 
·,the feoffor has only a bare condition, and no efiate in the land 
,which he c~n affign oyer: but feoffee has; which is faying, that 
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he is owner of the e!tate, as having the interel1: in it. The true' 
OW[1er is in this aCt of p.:.rliament in oppofition to reputed owner. 
As to the cafes cited on this point to make a dil1:inction between 
con~itional and abfolute fales; Stone v. Grubham, 2 Bul. 226, was 
determined entirely on tbeflatute of E!i.z. and common law: though 
the pL.ll1 of that !tatute differs greatly from the plan of the fiatule 
of J. I. this act fuppofing tbe conveyance to be on good conGdera
tiofl., and the party to be an hone!t creditor or morrgagee, but not 
to have any preference to other creditors, becaufe he does not give 
notice to other creditors by having that delivery to him, to which 
he was intitled: fo that this is more like the cafes on the regifier 
aD:, 'where the perfon loft's the benefit of the conveyance by not 
gjving notice, arifing from his own plain negleCt. The donee is not 

,to (uffer donor, who has made the conveyance, to continue in the 
polfeffion there defcribed; which direCtion in that aCt of parliament 
is as necelfary to be follo\ved, as in cafes of the regifier act: and 
though Stone v. Grubham is not material to the pre(ent, (nor is there 
any thing from any part of that cafe inferring a difference between 
.conditional and abfolute fides) yet, what is faid there, may infer, 
that mortgagee muil: be confidered as true owner; for if mortgagor 
is tenant at will to mortgagee, as faid in Bulflrode; who is owner 
of this eaatd If the property is transferred to mortgagee, the mort
gagor can have only a condition according to Co. Litr 2 10: and the 
mortgagee has that interefi, as makes him owner or proprietor. 
The other cafes cited for this, have been fully anfwered already. 

The fecond que!tion is, whether the debts and chattels {bould 
Dot be delivered, as fir as they are capable? Upon which Stevens 
v. Sole is in poin t, on the foot of a mortgage of a per[onal thing; 
and Lord Couper's obfervation in the cafe in Chan. Pre. is agree
able thereto; which two cafes determine that qllefl:ion on the fpe
cifick goods; and it will he the fame as to the {bares of the part
nedbip fiock, which are partly in polfeffion, partly in aCtion; and as 
to all debts, &c. which are conveyable in equity. The inquiry 
on the fecond point is, whether chefts in aClion are not included 
under goods and chattel~? and I agree, fome books countenance 
t!he contrary opinion, particularly Swt'nb. 407. 8 Co. Caley'S cafe, is 
like that al[o. This opinion was grounded on the legal notion ia 
ufpeCt of chcfls in aClion; that they are not grantable as ,cha
fes in poJleJJion: but this is now out of quefl:ion, chojesin aetion 
w 11 be included therein. Fulwood's cafe, 4 Co. 65, proves that a 
chofe in aC1iolZ (as an obligation) is a chattel. So Stramf. Prerog. 
45, C. 16, that chattels comprehend a right of action to goods: 
there is no words in the ·fl:atute to give this right of action, but the 
word Chattels; and, if forfeited, they mufl: be conficlered as chattels 
in the perfon forfeiting. The [arne interpretation has been made 
in other fiatutes: So Ford's cafe, ) 2 Co. If then goods and chattels 
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include chofls ';1 action, all the debts, acquired to the partnedhip 
by fale of the joint fiock, muft be difiribul:.tble as the goods them
[elves; for which Burnet JzljHce has cited feveral cafes, that _the pro
duce of f~)ecifick goods follow the nature of the goods themfelves : 
fo is S'ZVi12b. 414.' 

The 1aft queflion relates to the mortgage of Stevens, the part
ner, whether he .has had fuch a po{fe{11on, as will exempt him from 
being confidered as owner or proprietor, by whofe confent the. 
bankrupt has had in his pofleHion tbe goods as owner, altered, &c. 
I mean goods fevered; for the fixed are part of the fi-eeho1d; and, 
when mortgaged, remain {o, till the mortgage is fatisfied? This mort
gJge to Potter in truft murt be confidered as a mortgage to Stevens ; 
and though endeavoured to be dift:nguilbed from the other mort
gages, becaufe he was a partner, and in poffefiion, and wanted no de
livery, the true anfwer has been given to that: that though he held 
the poffeffion, yet not fuch a poffeflion as this /latute requires and 
confeqllently it is imputable to him, as owner, that he has let Har
-v.e/l have poffeffion in refpeCl of that moiety; producing the fame 
inconveniencies by creating a falfe credit. As to Stevens having a 
lien on the flock for the money due to him, and his being diftin
·guiihed from other creditors, no cafe has been cited for .that. That 
difiinClion would have been material in Croft v. Pike, but not taken 
there; nor can it be here; for it was a tranfaclion not concerning 
the frock of the partnerfhip; tbey are as much difunited as any 
others; nor was this a debt created on the joint fiock; nor can he 
therefore have any lien on the joint frock: and though no judicial 
determination, yet I may cite a civil law authority, as Dem. Lib. J. 

Pol. J 55,- concerning partnedhip, though not as authority on which 
a judgment is to be founded in our courts; yet, as {aid by Lord Ray
mond, may they be ufed as the opinions of learned men. 

I am of opinion therefore, that the fiatute of J. I. is the rule 
to be followed in this cafe; and the intent thereof was to ,prevent 
-the bankrupt's acquiring falfe credit: that for benefit of creditors 
in general, thefe goods {hall be efiecmed his, and difiributable as 
his; fo that they nlllfr come under the commiffion. \Vhether this 
is a wife provifl'oI1, or no, in this ftatute, is not for the determina
tion of the court~ for while it continues a fratute, it muil: be 
followed. 

LO-RD CHANCE~LOR. 

I am obliged to the Judges for their affifiance, and endeavours 
to give light to [0 intricate a cafe; which intricacy arifes in re
.fped of the want of a number of authorities, as to the conftruc
,uon of this a£t: of parliament, though made fo long ago: but 
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11 greater intricacy occurs in ref pea of the condutl: of William 
Harvejt in making thefe fecurhies. All the authorities, giving light 
to this, have been exhaufied by the Judges; and it would be mif
pending of time, to repeJt what has been fdid. It is fufiicient 
therefore to fay, I concur in the opinion delivered: but as this is 
a care of great expeCtation and confequence, I will reduce tbe 
grounds to fome g,eneral principle. 

There arire two general queftions. Fidl:, whether any mort
'gages or conditional difpofition or conveyance of any goods and 
chattels are within" the Statute 2 I ']. c. 19. lee. 10 and I I a as it 
is by mifprint defcribed in the fiatUle? Secondly, if any are, which 
are? A third has been made, by a difiinttion on the mortgage of 
Harve(t's moiety in truft for Stevens, whether that be within this 
dauCe? 

As to the firft, I will not enter into a particular difcuffion and 
argument of two points made at the bar: the one, whether the 
~naCting daufe extends to all goods whatfoever in cuftody of the 
bankrupt (whether his own originally or moving from others) or 
whether it is to be refirained by the preamble, and to extend only 
to goods originally the bankrupt's; which I will not argue? the 
other is, whether chojes in aClion are within this c1aufe? Let the 
oconftruCtion of the claufe, as to this, be what iOt will, whether to 
be confined or not to goods originally the bankrupt's, this -cafe as 
to this point is undoubtediy within the aCt, becaufe it cannot be dif
puted, but that all the goods now in quefiion were originally the bank .. 
ropt's; moved from him, conveyed and mortgaged by him. But I 
ftrongiy incline to concur with the opinion of llolt, that this claufe 
lUua be reil:rained by the preamble, as Lord Chief Baron feems to 
do, and differ from Lord Cowper; though the decre.e made by him, 
was undoubtedly right. Chops in aclion are properly within the 
defcription of goods and chattels within this dau[e ; and I will 
only add one argument, for the fake of which I mention it, which 
is, that this conftruCtion is firongly warranted by the next prece
ding dauCe relating to bankrupts, who by fraud make themfelves 
accountant to the king to defeat their private creditors; which 
plainly {hews, that the words goods and chattels, as ufed in this act, 
take in all kind of per[onal property of the bankrupt, whether in 
poiTeffion or aCtion only; which ftrongly fupports the conftruCtion 
made by the Judges, and is agreeable to 12 Co. where it is held, 
that in an aCt of parliament goods and chattels take in chofes in 
a8ion. The reafon of the other opinion in the books arifes from 
hence, that this quefiion has arifen on a grant, or affignment, or 
bargain and fa Ie ; not being fuch goods and chattels as would pafs 
by that affignment or conveyance: but in an ac:t of parliament, which 
can pafs any thing, they are always included. 

2 I 
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:3.7 2 CAS ES Argued and Deternlined 

, I go on four general principles in the conftruct ('._ of tbis act. 
'Firfi, tbe aim and intent of the legifiature was, that an eqlLd propor
'tion oftbe eit~tts of the bankrupt among his creditors ih,mld be at
't~ined as far as p~ffible. Secondly, that to attain that end thefe acts 
of parliament !1wuld be confirued beneficially for the general creditors 
under the commiilion; and therefore it is in an unufual manner, dif
ferent from mofi acts of parliam<;:nt, enaCted, that all thefe fiatutes 
';ll',d Lnvs {hall be largely and beneficially cc.;nfirued for the creditors 
in general under the commifiion. Tbi;'dly, it appear, the general 
view and intent of the'rr0vifion, now under confideration, was to 
prevent traders from gaining a delufive credit by a falfe appear
ance of fubfi,ll1ce to miflead thofe, who {hculd deal with them. 
~our(hly, tbe legifhture judged" they might do this by fubjeCting 
all the goods of the ban kru pr, though conveyed to others, to the 
general creditors under the commiffion; becaufe where the vendee 
or affignee leave fuch goods in pofit-ilion of the bankrupt as owner, 
he confides as much in the general credit of the bankrupt as that 
creditor, who h3s only taken his bond or note. It is in fuch cafe 
put in the power of the bankrupt to fell the goods next day; 
the former affignee could only have a perfonal remedy againft the 
bankrupt. All the!e grounds go to the fubflan:e of the cafe, and not 
upon niceties; and hold in cafe of a mortgage as well as an abfclute 
fale: otherwife it would be contrary to the refolution of Stevens 
v. So/e, and the opinion of Lord Ccwper, in BucRur v. Royjlo'z, and 
to his implied opinion in C(;peman v. Gallant; and would overturn 
this part of the fl:.atute, and lefirain it to abColute faIts. Traders 
infi:e~d of abfolute fdles would then make fuch mortgages; and 
there would be greater opportunity; for traders might mortgage 
over and over again, as this cafe is a pregnant inO:ance. As to the 
moO: material and operative exprdIion, the legiflature has explained 
their O\;l,"n fen[e, by putting the words true ou:ner in oppofition to 
reputed, not ipecial owner; and tben thefe laft words can only 
mean a perfon, who by ipecious aCts of poifdEor, order and dif .. 
pofition, gives bimfelf an apFearance of property, he has not really, 
(which is the prefcnt bankrupt&'s cafe) till tbe mortg~ge money 
is paid. Then it follov. s, that the mortgages to ReY77el, Skip and 
Gecrge Harvejl, and fo much of the ailigr:ment to Stevens as relates 
to the utenfils not fixed to the fleehold, which are made a far
ther fecurity to him, mufi be void within this duuCe, fo far as they 
are claimed to be Ipecifick liens. The difl:inCtiDI1 endeavoured has 
been a~[wered; and tbe diflinCtion mofi laboured, that a !11are of a 
.partner in a p~rtner{bip flock is only a fort .of 'proportion arifing on 
tbe balance of the partnedbip account and incapable of being de
Jiyeled, would let in tbat falfe, delufive credit (intended to be pre
vented) in all trades in partnedhip, and would extend to particular 
goods ,in partnedhip. As to chojes £11 aflion comprifed in thefe fe-
4uritits', where it is admitted none could pafs but, inequity, equity 

ought 
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ooOught to follow the law in this cafe, if in any. Where property ir; 
''eftablifhed by aCt of parliament, equity follows it, in like manner 
·as where efiablilhed by common law; . for if not, it would caufe great 
i{;onfufion.; and it is always fa taken on acts of parliament made con
.. cerning real and per[onal efiate, regu lating that kind oLproperty, for 
which there is a thong inR:ance in the fratutes relating to papii1:s j for~ 
though fubjeCt to penal laws, equity regulates in the fame way, by 

-the fame rule as the fiatlltes''lay down concerning legal property. 

The third and 1a·ft point is' in the, conftruction of Potter's mort
,gage; which is faid to be directly as if made to Stevens: and, I 
think, upon the whole it would be fQ: though perhaps if it waft 

.nicely fcrutinifed, fome difference might be taken: but whatever 
ilegal intere·it, that vefred in Potter; and the law would not have 
I taken- notice of the truit, if the queftion was at law: and therefore 
,if this atl of parliament has made it void at law, this court would 
l never fet it up contr..ary to law' for the fake of Stevens, becaufe he 
waS. a· partner, but would let the law take place for benefit of the 

:general creditors. As to any of thefe. goods in that mortgage, 
. which equity only cOllld pafs, equity will follow the law; for as 
: to t.he prOfits arifing from trade and chofis in oBion, there could not 
; be an equity upon an equity: equity would yefi: them in Stevens.; 
. .and it would· undoubtedly be confidered, as ·if the affignment had 
tbeen direttly -to Stevem. And here. the' principal objeCtion arifes.; 
,it being faid, it vefred in ,Stevens as to thefe, particulars, and that 
,:'Stevens, was 'partner then, and if he had not taken this mortgage, he 
would, be intitled to have, an allowance, out of what would be 

• coming: to H.arve-fl's moie~y, and would have a {pedfick lien on 
that moiety; ,and therefore Ste'!)eJ1s, taking a mortgage of the 

'othe';s i11are, oV'JOuld not be puc ina worfe condition than without 
,it. This was the moa plaufible thing urged for the defendant.~ 
and would be. right, if the foundation -was right; but I difpute 

\ their foundation; which mufi be, that the party fo lending gains a 
:fpecial .lien on the partner borrowirrg, and. {bould be allowed a 
preference to his feparate creditors: but for this there is no autho-

. ricy or precedent after a bankruptcy, it is a different confideration, 
what a court of equity might do between the parties themfelves, 
while both remained capable of tranf?[ting for thefnfelves. But I 
might carry it further; for ·it is foafrer death of a partner, where 
~his effects come to be di(hibutable as alTets. In the cafe of MeHa
pruechy v. bondon Allilranee Campa!'", the points determined are not 
material ta the prefent: but there the attempt made was to [abject 

. flock after a. ban kru ptey to "a debt can tratleci to the com pan y by a 
·loan<>f money, and arguments were drawn from rules concerning 
, partnertbip:" but it was not contended for, that in cafe of a part
,-neriliip that could be carried' further. And the cafe cited of Croft v. 
;Pike, is as i1:rong as .any nega,tive authority ·can be; for there it was 
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,oot attempted to give ,the furviving partner a right oftetai'nel' or 
bringing into the partnedhip account a bond debt, [0 as to be 
ipreferred to others, but only as executoq and therefore the ,money 
taken by a deceafedpartnerout of the partner£hip flock, was a-l
!lowed ,·tobe bro~ght into the partnerlhip account, but the~ bond
:.debt was not, .be<:aufe a -feparate loan and tranfaCtion. If then by 
a 'new determination now ,.it(bould be admitted, and that one' 
ipartner by lending 'money to another in a feparate capacity, not 
relative to the _partnedhip, thould ,gain a fpecifick lien on the effects 
Of the .partner fa borrowing, it would open a door to fraud, and to 
defeat tbis 'nature; 'for then a perfon might be taken in as a partner 
.into, a moiety of a great flock and 'fiourifi1ing trade, and he may have 
"a feparate credit on that confidence, and yet may not have any in re
,·ality of the prC?perty'in that 'frock, but the whdle may belong ta 
,othersJ which tends plainty to great fraud and impofition on traders" 
. and great mifchie'f. :It has 'been faici" t:hat great mifchief ·might arife 
.to trade and credit from fuch a determination as this, as t-ending to 
,prevent making ufe of that credit perfons have to fupport themfelves 
·in trade, as they cannot make a fecurity without expofingtheir cir
,.cumflances -to the world; and on the other hand ·it is contended., 
.that the :other con'ftruCl:ion would in fact repeal theaet of parlia
ment, and 'let in a.mifchief: fome inconvenience might perhaps arife 
from a determination of this . cafe on either fide·; bllt I agl<ee with 
,Lee Chief JuJlice, that, as tl-.is is a law, we m~..rft adhere to it.; 
.and while it is a law be bound 'by it,; and if anr inconvenienc~ 
refults Jrom it, that is for the confideratiofl of the legiflature. But 
this I will .f~y, chat as fame inconvenience may be to particular 
.perfons on one hand, 'great inconvenience may be Gn the other, by 
,creating that appearance, as luving the fub1tance of \\'hich they 
remain 'iIi pofieffion, though they have not at aW the real property: 
and that this was the intent of the legifhture, I am clear~ and I 
.may go fa Jdr as to fay, that ·the flmpliciry of thofe times did not 
let in thefe Jarge and airy notions of credit as of ldte; which, 
from the number of bankruptcies we have had of late years, is 
,rather an evidence, that the departing from the rule this law has 
"~laid down, and giving 'way to thefe notions., has been rather a 
mifchieL 

I agree then, tbat thefe mortgages cannot 'Prevail as fpecifick 
liens and fecurities, therefore as to the mortgages of lands and fix
,tLlres, they are not affected by tbe aCt of parliament: but what is 
affeCted by the direction therein is the affignment to Stevens (for 
,Potter mult be confidered as truftee for him) relating to any 
utenfils not fixed to the freehold. So al[o are all the four mortgages 
.of feventh part by reafon of the bankruptcy of William HarvejJ 
;U1ade .void by the ftatute, and can create .no fpecifick ,lien on the 

~bankrupt'~ 
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bankrupt's {hare of partnerfuip frock debts and df<:th; but they mult 
be confidered only as general creditors. 

, 

Ryall verfus Rowles, February 3, 1749- 50. Cafe 170. 

'T HE caufe coming ·on for furmer direCtions, Lord Chancellor Interet\. 
direCled, that as to 16001. the balance of the, debts que to 

the partnerfhip at the time of tht bankruptcy received by Stephens 
.or Rowles., his executor, the executor iliould an[wer interefi: i-n fame 
rmanner as on the other [urns, which are part ·of ·the partnedhip 
:ftock; {or the debts are part 'of the Hock; and therefore as mucn 
;reafon, that when the money Was got in, he iliould be charged 
;with the like value as in the flock in trade. 

/ 

Another-confideration was as to 20001. {hort of the 7000.]. which 
.'Stephens was to pay as a confideration for the moiety of the frock in 
tfafie, when he was to 'belet 'i-A,to the partnedhip. 

As to this., Lord :Ghancellor faid, the demand of the plaintiffs1where-fcttiq: 
~rofe on a -very bad 'tranfaCtion -on the part of Stephens by exor-bitant-0ff" debl4 al

.and ufurious intereft'taken by him; and therefore ,the ,plaintiffs had lowed • 

. a right to have that fum ·aUowed. But the quefrion ,was, whether 
they (hould have it as a d-iftinct independent demand and to carry 
:inter~ft or to be fet off again'tt ·the fum reported due ,to .sleph~ns .as 
.adebt due to him, thou.gh not as·a mortgage. 

The executor infified on a fet off, becaufeby the aCt (i)f parlia .. 
'metH, where there are mutual d~bts one is to me k!t againfi the other,; 
.and that a creditor of the bankrupt 00 one hand, and debtor on the 
other, 'is not to be obliged to pay his 'W,hole debt to the aaignees, and. 
Jeft to come under the commiffion. 

Plaintiffs intiaed,this was not a !Cafe within that ;rule; becaufe 
n0 lmutual credit was given; not being a debt arifing from Stephen'S 
to the 'bankrupthy contract j but the demand, which the bankrupt 
and his affignees in his place, had, arofe from fraud,and therefore 
not.a mutualcr.edit . 

• LORD C.HANCELLOR. 

The defendants infifi: on a reafonable rule. The bankrupt and his 
affignees weI'e certainly intitled to have the benefit of' this 2000 I. 
with <intereft from the time it ought to be paid. But as to the ge
neral quefiion, whether this cafe is within the a& for mutual credit, 
fI am of opinion, it is.; and that .there ,is no diftinCtion taken, Oil 

what _confideration it is, that debt" fought to be fet off, has arifen~ 
There 
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. There are feveral cafes, where demands have ,been fet otT againfl 
one another, that could .not ,have been brought into the general ac-

. count, if there had not'been a bankruptcy;: but wherever the court 
has found a, demand on one fide or the other, the court has always 
endeavoured, that one :{hould be fet againft the other; which is 
:founded ·on the aCt, "That where there are mutual debts, &c." 
This is a debt due from Ste'vens to Harveft; a debt in equity, 
though;poffibly,no remedy at law, becaufe the law admits not the 
party to an·u[urious· contraetto have a remedy.; not allowing an 1ndeb . 
. Aifu11lpjit for money had and received, though perhaps it may al
Iowa profecution on the act. But this court goes not on that rule 

-but takes it to be a fraud and :impofitionon a .party in neceffitous 
_ circumftances. 

l~yke .vetfusPyke, January 3 I" 1749-50. 

Hu~,and'by ·pRevious. to:the ,marriage of 1. P),le, ar:icles were.e~tered ir.t~, 
~al·nage ar- by whIch he agreed to fettle an eitate In .Ireland, firfi to Ins 
tic es agrees. d d 'r h d . d h b h ~tofettlean mten ewue, W 0 was ,now a mltte to ave een ten-under 
~~at~, and, age, as a jointure; .. and afterward part thereof for fecuring the por
:'f:e~i?;t:~n tions of "younger children, and then tbe whole uFon thefirft and 

. trullees till every other fon in tail.: then that the wife's ,portion iliould remain 
fettlement. in [he-hands of-the trufiees, till the conveyance or lettlement there-

. No fettlement. 1 d' . 
made, nor any by mtended !hou d ; be execu te '. .But It was agreed, that It was 

-e:late applied, the intent., that to enable 1. Pyke to execute the faid ,conveyanre 
~d?d hUhfba~dhtand 'fettlement, the wife's portion {bould be applied to the dif-

. les; t e rIg • • 
,to the portion €harge of the lOcumbrances affeCtIng the eftate; and the over-
furvivCl to 'f ph~s to be.paid to J. Pyke, his executors and adminiLlrators. The 
her, andtheil - • . h d b fc 1 d Th due notintitled marnage was a; ut no ett ement ever rna e. ere was a 
to take itout feparation by agreement, upon recital of the bad circumftances of 

,of her hands. the huiband who went abroad and· died. , 

This bill was brought by the wife, for the paymentafthis part 
of the refidue of her father's per(oll,d dbte, which was in the hands 
of the executor of her father, as the Iight thereto furv~ved to her 
upon her hatband's death. 

No eftate in .Ireland appeared, and-.it was admitted on all fides, 
,that no tettlement could now be -made: but, dle defendants, chil
{iren of the marriage, infiited notw.ithftanding· on beingpurchafers 
under thefe articles, as an agreement. for the, difpofal-of her efiate. 
which was binding, and that they were .equa~ly intitled with the 

,mother to have the ben(:fit of it, although noJettlement made; that 
the court ihonld decree an equivalent to them: or that. an equitabl~ 

: proportion {bould be found out; this beiI?g a lofing bargain, and 
both purchlfers. 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The queftion is, what is the right of the parties t1pO~ the cir
.cumftances~? It is admitted on all bands, that this portion of the 
,mother is by the [urviv0rlhip vefted in herfdf, if nothing appears, 
to take it .from her; and ·the has undoubtedly a right to fue here, or 
.for ought appears, in the Ecclefiaftical court for this. But what is 
'~nfifted on to bar her of this, and to {hew there has been a dif
:pofition binding this'money, is, the aCt upon her marriage with her 
late hufband. And it is certain, that in many cafes an agreement 
'on the marriage of a W0man for the difpofalof her eftate will 
'bind, as it is infifted for the defendants: but that is in ·cafes where 
:the agreement is f.1ir and reafonable, and is done fo as to prevent the 
buiband from becoming intit1cd to be mafier of that perfonal elhte, 
,which by the marria.ge wouldvt,4l:in him. But if there is any 
,fraud in the .agreement, ,it will not bind the property of the wife~ 
~ut there is no neceffity to enter ,into that; and it is the fame, as 
<if tbe wife at the ti.me dfentering into the .articles was of age. I 
'qlJefiion, whether there 1S any :fuch efiate as in the articles. It [eems 
\to be only moonihine, there being no proof thereof. J3ut how
'ever that be, it muft be taken, that no fettlemel1t can be made ac
cording to thefe articles. i am of opinion, that tbe children un
.der the circum.fi:ances are 'not intitled.: and .no cOl1rt of jufticecan 
take this portion out of the hands of the mother or her tnlfiees, 
who are the reprefentatives of her father, un-Ids {he has that part 
of the fetdement agr.eed f@r her bendit made good to her. There 
have been cafes, where a marriage-agreement entered into, and part 
1()f the provifion made for the itrue of the.marriage ha·s ,been to arife 
from different parties; as from tbe father of the wife, and from the 
:hufixwd, or father of the ,huibancl; and ·either the wife, -or iifue of 
·-the marriage, an purchafe>r--s under t.hat, have brought a bill againit 
the huibJ!1ci, &..c. for perf0rmance, who hds inGO:ed, he ought not to 

'Perform, becallfe the articles thould be .performed entire, and that 
the f Ither of the wife has not performed bi5 part:: the .court h,ls !lill 
decreed, that the. articles !h(>mld be performed as ;'Igd:nfi: tbe huibJnd, 
·or his teprefentatives, and be lhollid take hisch:mce toger a per
,fofOlance on the other Nde; it not bein.g realonable, that they 
.{houlJ lore the whole on one fide; becauCe they would lofe part, 
-{)r the wbole,on the olher. Eut that was a caCe, where the hl1f
'band or the reprtfentatives of the hatband were not to receive any 
":benefirfrom the other fide, or to take any advantage far themfelves. 
And to carry this further, was cited for the defendant-s Perkins 
v. Lady 'Thornton, in which 'Sir I.f'illiam 'Thornton in confideration June 174t • 

·of 10001. was to fettle a jointure on his wrfe: that {be \V::lS no 
,party to the .articles, but it was contraCted between lhem~ that 
.. VOL. I. 5 D D1e 
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{he (liouid have that jointure: that the money was not paid: Lady 
'Thornton married Perkim, and brought a bill to have the' join
ture, and that the court decreed it. Moft of thefe, cafes depend 
on a great many circumftances; all of which I do not re
member; but are different from this cafe. Lady 'Thornton 
there was not a party, {he perfor,ming only; and was only to per
form by m.arrying, and therefore was intitled to her jointure, on 
the faith of which provifion the had married. But if the wife had 
contraCted in that cafe to pay the portion, the court would not 
have decreed her to have that fettlement, if the did not pay that 
portion. But where .the wife has contraCted before marriage, in 
confideration of the marriage, and a portion to come from herfelf; 
where the articles remain unexecuted, and the hu1band has died, 
and the right to the portion has furvived to the wife, and the chil
.dren brought a bill againft her, there is no cafe where the court has 
ever taken that portion from her, unlefs they could put it in fuch a 
ihape, that £he lhould have tbe benefit of her articles: for then 
.the court would certainly do it, which otherwife it would be firange 
to do, when marriage-agreements are to be performed entire. And 
it would be ftrange, that the legal right to tbe portion in the hands 
,of the wife thould be taken from her, and the not to have the be
nefit of the other fide. It arifes from the fraud and miibehaviour 
-of the father of the children. Tbe mother has as good an equity 
as themfelves, and has the law of the land on her fide; having a 
.right to fue in the Ecc1efiaftical court, which is the law of the land 
in this cafe. Then they are purchafers in equal degree, and the 
,children have not a right to come againft the mother to make good 
that failure on the part of the father. But fuppofing the court can 
:do it in any cafe; whether in thi5 cafe; it being here defired of 
the.court to decree an equivalent, and on the foot of that equiva
lent to take from the mother that legal property which !he 
-has. The agreement is only, that the wife's fortune ihoukl 
remain in truftees till a fettlement was made in purfuance; which 
fettlement is of the hu{band's eftate, and her portion is to pay oft 
the incumbrances thereon: but no [uch efiate appears. If there 
ihould be a fpecifick performance, that e!late muft be fQUnd 
,.(Jut·: but an equivalent is detired; that is not a fpecifick per
formance; but .finding an equivalent for the children, in ,order 
to ftrip the mother. But if I was to do tH;, and fubfiirute 
!this equivalent in the place of the articles, it would be in fuch 
.a _cafe, as could not tend to the benefit of one thilling for tbe 
defendants. The equ·ity would be then to lay ont this money in 
hnd, and the arrears of this jointure, &c. muft fall on the inheri
;tance of this eftate to be purchafed, before the iifue of the marriage 
,can have the benefit of it, and would eat up the whole. The join
ture mull: nrft be paid, and [0 for the .cafe ,of Lord and Lady Mo-

}m,1 
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hun goes; where the opinion was, that whatever became of the 
iffue of the marriage, the wife was in titled to have that made good to 
hir, and then it would be no benefit to the children to make {uch 
a decree. As to the equitable proportion infifted upon, it is (;if
ficult .to fet up that voluntary jurifdiCtion in this court. But if 
done, it has been where a fettlement has been actually made, 
which is deficient. And if fuch a fettlement had been aCtually made~ 
and the nuiband got the portion, and (pent and diffipated it, the 
court might do it; becaufe it would be the bell thing to do. 
But there is no inftance where one right is entire, as the mother's 
pardon is here., and in her own hands, that the court would take 
it from her, unlefs the has what was fiipulated for. That legal 
right therefore, which the mother has gained by furviving her huf
band ought to prevail: and it being admitted that no fettlement 
can be now made, purfuant to the intent of the articles; and 
it appearing that the growing payments and arrears of the plain
tiff's jointure, ex,ceed the value of the capital of her !hare of 
the refidue of her father's pefonal eftate) it muft be transferred to 
the plaintiff. 

Cray verfus Mansfield, February 7, '749-50. 

Sir John Strange Ma./ler of the Rolls, in the abfence of 
LORD CHANCELLOR. 

T HE defendant had been fteward or agent to the plaintiff's A deed exe

father's efi:ate, and kept his court during his ,life; and after ~uted by one. 
h· d h . d . f h . C ~ J1 d h d ,uft after COID

IS eat was appointe recetver 0 t e lI11ant s eaate un er t e or er ing of age to 
.of this court; for which he had a falary during the minorii:Y. This an agent CO!!

bill was to fet afide a conveyance, which the plaintiff admitted he vey~ng ~ re-. f . vernon lor 
executed to the defendant after com1l1g 0 age; and whtch as framed 1801. when 

.and executed, was a conveyance from the plaintiff of the reveJfion ofa.bountyor 
{orne leafehold eftates that were out on lives, for the confideration of~ltft °dnJdY wba$t 

' In en e, u 
.one }lUndred and eighty pounds. no fraud: the 

deed not ab-

The care {tated by th~ plaintiff for this was, that the defendant ~~i~~:1. r~~t 
tapplieci to him to add the life of the defendant's [on, to one of the the agent de
tenements; which he p.roll1.i!ed to do, directing the defendant to c1re;d thO re-
. '. eale t e co-

prepare a deed for that purpofe, whlch was all he propofed to have venants. 

given him; frequently declaring that he would take no con
fideration f.or it; fa¥ing he was ten times more obliged to the defen-
.dant, than the value of that.: that the defendant brought to his 
lodging this deed ready ingroffed, and offered it for execution: 
,that he was .impo[ed on therein; being a hafiy tranfaCtion, brought 
~n a clandefr,ine manner, and executed without the plaintiff's being 
apprifed of the conten,ts: that the defendant carved for hi~felf. by 

I InfertIng 
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Oldham "'. 
Hand, 24-
A.plilI7-51. 

CAS E S Argued and Determined 

1nferting that confideration of 189 I. when no efiimate had been 
made, Clarkfon v. Hanway, 2 Wms. 205, is applicable. So Pierce 
\1. W.aring, where Mr. Waring was guardian of Mr. Iiall, who 
lived with him; had horfes, dogs, &c. kept by him; and whore vi
fitorswere all entertained at Waring's own houfe, wj-len Hall {toad 
candidate for Ludlow. After coming of age, Hall'made lf7aring a 
gift of.3 000 I. EaJl India fiock, for his many kindneifes and fervices. 
Hall. was fatisfied with the gift, and did not difpute it: but his 
reprCfentati.ve after his death brought a bill to fet it afide. There 
was no proof of impofition: the only circumfiance was by con
jeCture, as if Hall did not know the fiock was worth more. The 
Lord Chancellor, November 13, 1745, fet it afide upon the general 
principle; not upon the not knowing that it was werth more; but 
that it was a confideratlon for which he would be allowed nothing 
in this court: that it was a dangerous example; and he would not en
.dure a gift to be obtained on thefe circumfiances after the coming of 
age. Befide, here the defendant is an attorney, and no gift during the 
tranfaCtion to a man in bufinefs will be allowed. In Booth v. Walm-

jley, a bond for 10001. was obtained from Japbet Crook, to his attor
ney: on a bill by his reprefentative to fet it afide, Lord Chance/lor at 
Edt ,di(milfed the bill, it being a voluntary gift, as a bounty, with 
his eyes open and knowing what he did. There was after
ward a doubt, on the general principle, and a petition to rehear; 
and on more mature deliberation his Lordlhip held, that it being 
a bond to an attorney pending the fuit, it was ef dangerous example, 
,and like the cafes of marriage-brocage bonds, and [d it afide abfo
Jutely. Sc> did Lord 'Talbot in Crook v. Ha),s: as to Langley v. Brown~ 
it depended on a variety of circumfi:ances: there an old man courting 
a lady defired to have it put off, being under a bad habit of body. 
Her fortune was 1000/. and a fettlement was made on her in the 
1hape of a marriage-fettlement; and the reverfion in fee to her 
whether the marriage took efftCt or not. His Lordihip afked 
whether the deed could poffibly fiand for more than I cool. but, 
after coo,f1cierar40n he \vent on [his; that it was his plain intent to 

,make this feltlement on her, in reg.1rd of his intention to marry 
her; therefore :there was no ground to ret it aiide; he intendil~g it 
ibouJd Hand whtther he marl ie ... 1 bel' or not: althoug;h it could not 

IDe a nLlrriage-[ettlem~nt, bec.iUle no marri,'ge (,Ill'ued. It went 
afterward to the Hcu(e of Lc>['ds on the fame l'vidence and realons, 
and was affirmed. 

For ,defendant. . If the comt was to fuffer a guardian to take fuch 
an advantage of his pupil as in Pierce v. Waring, it would deftroy 
the con,fidcnce:: it was there got from him juft on his coming .of 
age, and the !luck was a great deal more than JOOO I. As to 
,Japhet Cr:Jok, he was at tbe very time und'er a profeeution for fo1'
gerYl anJ Il0 one would appear fur him; -[0 that he was' ab-

folutely 
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in the Tilnc of Lord Chancellor HARDWJCKE. 

folutely dependent upon his attorney, who undertook that very cau[e 
for him. In tLe cafe of HaJ's, it was a fum given to carryon 
that very cau[e; yet the court did not fet it afide as a fecurity. The 
foundation upon which the defendant builds this deed, is not any 
particular ground or reafon he had to make this demand on the 
plaintiff; only defiring to become a pm"chafer of it at a reafonable 
price: altho~gh this is a very imprudent and improper deed under 
the circu,mfiances of its being accepted by the defendant as a boun
ty to be executed at that time: yet the defendant was not quite 
fure whether the plaintiff would not repent of his generofity in fay
ing he would give it; and therefore prepared the deed on the foot 
of a purcha[e. The defendant had done the plaintiff fervices during 
his minority, and this reverfion UP~)[1 fo many lives, is not a matter 
of great value. 

Mafler if the Rolls. 

No doubt but that if on the evidence, the court was fatisfied there 
was this impofition upon the plaintiff, the power of the court 
would be very properly exercifed in feuing afide fuch a deed: 
but the court will rather, prefume that things were tranfaCted fairly, 
unlefs the contrary appears; and there is no evidence of this par
ticular impofitionupon the plaintiff, which is made the ftrefs and 
foundation of the bill: no evidence of the application for the add
ing the life of the fon ouly in one tenement; nor any mifrepre
{entation to the plaintiff of the circumil:ances or value of it at the 
:time of the tranfaCtion. It is plain from the whole, that the 
plaintiff knew fomething more was contained in the deed: and 
thue is a circumflance in the manner of the execution, of no very 
great weight indeed, but which I will take notice of to (llew no 
furprife on th::: plaintiff was intended j that is, its being Cealed with 
pla·intiff's real, and not brought ready fealed to his hou[e: there is 
no ground therefore to fet it afide upon the particular fraud 
charged. But there is another proper head of equity for the con
fideration of this court, which will al ways hold a very ftriCt hand 
over all deeds, purchafes and conveyances obtained from young 
gentlemen foon after coming of age by per[ons prefuming too 
mnch on the confidence repofed in them, and drawing them in to 
e%:ecute deeds. If the defendant'S falary had not been a reafonable 
fatisfaetion for his trouble, upon application to the court it would 
have been increafed; but he contented himfelf fo till the plaintiff 
came of age. No evidence of any draught laid before the plain
tiff. or that his friends were acquainted with it: the deed feems to , . 
have been brought to the plaintiff with one hundred and a blank, 
which was afterward filled up with eighty, -and which appears 
to have been added with different ink, and a different hand; 
which perhaps was occafioned by the uncertainty of the value of 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

the reverfion. Although no fraud, and the plaintiff not impofed' 
on by having a deed put into his hands of which he was not ap
prifed) yet it was certainly very i}nprudent and dangerous to be fuf-

,fered, that the perfon who is to take the benefit of this grant, and 
who had that relation to the plaintiff, fhouJd not out of a r'ea(on
able caution have advifed the plaintiff to have laid this 'deed before 
fome common friend or third perfon. The deed appears improper 
for the plaintiff to have executed, [uppofing he 'had knowledge of 
the contents; and it wouhl11avebeen better for the defendant to 
have {bid his hand, and ingrofTed another according to the real 
truth of the tran[aCtion; and then the plaintiff had not executed 
a deed containing very improper covenants on his part, and a fal
fity on the material part, that it was a fale for valuable confidera
tion. That there was, or was defigned to be, any money paid, is 
now given up by the defendant himfelf, who difclaims its being a 
purchafe by him: and he had warning enough to have framed it 
another way, by the plaintiff's declarations that it fhould be a gift. 
If then he has aCted incautioufly, who can he blame? In ClerkfolZ 
v. Ham.t·a)', great firefswas laid on w hat appeared to the court on 
the face of the dee<;l; though indeed there was another circum
fiance, not applicable to this, \',; hich would have fet that afide. 
But to go farther, though the deed had not contained that falfity~ 
out was framed as a bounty, confidering the light in which. he frands' 
(which will always weigh with this court) concerned for the plain
tiff in his a,ffairs to the time, for fear of fuch a precedent I 
fhould have inclined to have interpofed. But before I give my 
final opinion; if ever there WJS' an inHanc,e of a voluntary deeO', 
appearing in every part not at all to tally with the defign and na
ture of the grant) nor importing the truth of the tran{aCtion, but 
where one intended a bounty, the o~her imprudently frames it {o,. 
as againfi all fllcceeding to the dbte it might appear a fale and 
.grant for. valuable co'nfideration; I defire to know if fuch a deed 
Vi as efrabliilied'; for if fa, I (hould incline to eftablifh it} becaufe 
I acquit the defendant of the fraud charged. I lay no weight on 
the fervices during minority; \IV hich ought not to be taken into 
,confideration. Tbe fmallners of the value is, I own, a circumfiance 
jnducing me to think there was not a defign fallacioufly to draw in 
the plairi'tiff to execute a deed conveying there eOates; for had the 
defendant meant [uch a fraud, he would rather have. taken fome
thing in p~efent' of greater value to him, than fuch a remote re
vediori. But however the majus or minus is of no confideration 
w here it was [0 executed; unle[s therefore [orne {llch infiance is 
fhewn, I incline that the deed ihould not fiand, but be delivered up 
to be cancelled. 

Fer 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor I-IARDwlcKE. 383 

For difendant. There is no cafe to that purpofe; for that muf!: 
be where the bill is by a perf on claiming under, the deed to have 
the benefit thereof. It is a known difiinCtion between a bill to fet 
afide a legal right, and a bill to carry a deed into execution; in 
which latter cafe, the court expects it {hoold be fair in every 
refpeCt; in the other, if not in toto, will let it {hnd fo far as it is 
Jair. 

Majler rf the Rolls. 

J only fear the eX~Hnple, and will confider further; and if I could 
'hnd the court ever refuCed to interpafe to fet afide a deed under fuch 
,circllmfiances, I {bollid be glad of it. 

His honour afterward delivered his opinion in the fame term. 

This' deed, not being as claimed by the defendant, is not, with 
,regard to the mabner in which it is executed by the plaintiff, pro
per to {land out in that light againfi him. But if the court can re-
1ieve this cafe from that difficulty, it would be bard to fet it afide 
merely from the circum fiance of drawing the deed. The method 
occurring tc? me to prevent this from remaining {llch a title out againft 
,the plaintIff, is to difmifs the bill, fo far as it feeks entirely to fet 
afide the deed, and to have it delivered up: but that the defendant 
ihould e~ecute to ,the plaintiff a fpecial relea[e, reciting the whole 
of this deed, that no confideration was advanced, but merely volun
.tary; and then to decree that the defendant £bonld execute to ther 
plaintiff a releafe of all the covenants contained in the deed, (w hiyh 
eCov,enants were proper to be made from vendor to vendee, but ,-:ery 
improper in a grant of bounty) which, is taking a middle way be~ 
tween ferting it aGde, and letting itexift totally. I do this merely 
becau[e I am not fatisfiecl that the bare manner of executing this 
.de,fign of the plaintiff, jf the court can deliver it from that circum~ 
i1:ance, is a fufficient foundation totally to refcind it. 

This, to be at ,the expence ,of the defendant; but no eoits on 
,either fide. 

Travers verjits Buckly. February 8, 1749-5 0 • Cafe 173~ 

LORD C'HANCELL,OR, arid Sir John Strange, Mafler of 
the Rods. 

M R. Cantillon having died in ;1734, a will of his was found~a~i~n~P-
1 in the Ea}/lnies, in 1736, and brought to England. The prays time to 

. d' 'Il.' • h h 'II d anfwer fepa-,executors renouncing, a mll~11l.ratlOn WIt, t e ~l_ annexe was rate from 
granted hulband, whG 
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CAS E S Argued and Dctern1ined 

li\'c~ "broad, ,granted to the tellator's widow and her fecond hu£band, during the 
,and Ihe has 
an order for minority of the teil:ator's daughter. A bill was brought by the 
that: the executors of Lord Powis againil: the huiband and wife as joint admi
CCfUtt W:ld1 ~ot niil:rators, which adminiftration determined fince the' filing the bill 
,a terwar Ict 
it afide. upon the daughter'~ coming of age. The defendants living in France, 

they were ferved the 26th of OClober 1aft with a fubpcena. The wife 
coming to England, was taken up on procefs of contempt iffued 
againfi botb : gave a bail bond for her appearance; and appeared 
for herfelf only: afterward {he applied for time to anfwer feparateIy, 
awi obtained an order for that purpofe. 

It was moved, that the bail bond given by her to obtain her li~ 
'berty on being arrefted for want of appearance, and alfo her appear
ance might be difcharged : which being adjourned for confideration, 
and to have precedents looked into, tbe motion was now made again, 
upon two points: Firil: whether the taking her up on the attachment 
was regular? Secondly, if not, whether the irregularity ~as waved 
by her appearance r 

Firfi it was infiiled upon as .irregular; for that the hulband and 
wife being one perfon, i11e cannot appear for herfelf; upon which 
principle the cales go; for where this c::mrt compels a woman to 
appear, and put in a feparate an[wer, it is becaufe the hutband is 
only for conformity joined; ,the demand being againft her in re
fped of her feparate eftate, and the huiband is not affeCled in coo
fequence of the deeree: Dubois v. Hole, 2 Ver. 6 I .1, and Bell v. 
11ide, Chan. Pre. 328., this court, though courts of law do not, 
confidering her in fuch cafe as aCting in a feparate capacity, as to 
the making grants, &c. of her feparate property. And the reafon 
of the thing warrants this diftinttion; for in thofe cafes there is 
fame fruit from the decree: here is none; for her anfwer cannot 
be evidence againfl any other, nor will it conclude herfelf, {be 
having no intereft in this, but what her buIband has; adminiftra
tion bting granted to both: nor will it bind any thing in the ac
count, nor bind the hutband: ncr are tbey proper to be made de
fendants in this fuit, it being a limited adOlilldhation, and the ab
folute adminiftrator is the perfon to call them to account; other
wife they might account to every creditor: though upon particular 
circumfiances of collufion, it might be brought againil: them, as 
againft any other debtor. Secondly, though there is a general rule 
that the irregularity is waved, the objeCtion not being made in 
time, (and it is fo in in criminal proceedings) yet is there a clear dif
t.inCtion. In courts of Jaw a general appearance waves any ob
jection to the form of the writ, becaufe advantage might have been 
,taken of it, as abatement is waved by pleading in chief. So if the 
objection js in point of procefsj fo in the Admiralty and Ec
defiafiical courts~ there is an opportunity to object to appearing. 

2 But 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICltE. 

'But in this .courtappearance is firft necdfary, before any com
,plaint of the irregularity of fCPvice can be made; for by the form!> 
L of this court there can be no appearance by proteft, as in the 'Civil 
:law courts, but it muR be generally. A defendant having been 
,taken up ,on an attachment iffued on Sunday, appeared, and 
moved to have the procefs fet afide on that account; to which it 
was objeCted, there was no irregularity, the Rolls formerly fitting 
.upon Sunday: but fuppofing there was, that the appearance cured 
it. Sir Jifeph Jekyl held it irregula(, and that notwithftand,ing ap-

;pearance, the defeHdant might apply to fet afide the procefs, and 
.did fet it afide. In Burton v. Malone, March 19, 1740, the de
"fendant, againft whom a decree was obtained and bill taken pr(J 
,confdJo ~p~n the late aCt of parliament of going beyond fea to a 
,avoid pracefs, ,had been feveral years out of th~ kingdom before 
,the decree obtaified; which was known to Hacket, the attorney 
(concerned in procuring the decree;,: there was an appearance, and 
,an, application afterward to fet it afide: to which it was objected 
that the voluntary appearance waved any:error in the procefs, and 

.. therefore whatever was tJ:te fate of the decree, the appearance muO: 
{bnd :L()rd Chancellor ~held . there, that appearance waved er
rors in feveral things, as in criminal ,cafes, but was of opinion, 

,that if a perfon w.as unduly compelled to appear by wrong prac
;tic~, the court might difcharge fuch appearance,; and if ,that prac-
tice was with the knowledge of the party, would cenfure him, 
.and ordered Hacket to be committed :. fo in the,pre[ent cafe, where 
,the defendant's wife has been under this. compulfion to appear and 
,O'ive the' bail'bond. 
!b 

LORD CHANCELL'OR. 

The order for.commitment i~n that cafe de,pended on'the ill prac
tice. The ,queftion now is, whether it is ·,confifient with ,law and 
the courie .,of this court~ after ilie has appeared and prayed time 
to an[wer [eparately, and had an order for it, to difcharge her frem 
there acts of her own ?, and I think not. The court takes all me-

'thods, and extends its procefs to affift parties coming at their re
lief, notwithftaRdil1g fuch refidence beyond (ea: and it is more ne
ceifary to do this here, than in courts of law where actions are 
more {imple. Eere it mua be againfr a great number of parties; 
and therefore the court admits a fuggefiion in the bill, that a per~ 
fon who is a material party is refident beyond rea, and cannot be 
compelled ,to appear; and to proceed on that allegation, providec\ 
proved in the caufe: which courts .of law have no notion of. It 
appears a1fo from the two cafes .cited, that it is reafonable for the 
court to extend its jurifdiCtion as far as pOlllble, that proper de
,crees might be made. . It is true that in Dubois v.. Hole on the 
:face of the bill there was Jome feparate property in the wife; but 
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'1 do not underfiand it as flated in 2 Vera I do not remember ;that 
that cafe has ,been mentioned ,to have gone upon that reafon of 
.Lord ~Cowper; tut always put on this, that the wife had appeared, 
and therefore Lord . Cowper would not relieve her againft that. In
deed there does not appear here any feparate interefi: of the wife-; 
but {he has appeared, and obtained leave to put in a fepar.ate ao[ weI' 
abfolute and ,unconditional: the effect of which appearance is {aid 
not to be the fame as at common law; but this is the filft time I 

Appearance. ever heard of fuch difiinGlion. Ap.pearance falves no error in the 
~~~es error If:n original writ, ,but error in mefne procefs only. A party may appear 

ne proce 5 1 'I 'b'll' h' r hI' . 'only. . vo untan y on a 1 In t IS court; 10 e may at aw upon an ongl-
nal writ, without any procefs. And as to that cafe, cited without 
a name, .before Sir Jqfepb Jekyl, there muA: ·be fomething more in 
·it; for as ,flated, if it was nothing but that the tefie was on Sunday, 
I {bould be of a different opinion ; becaufe by appearing the objec
tion was put out of the cafe. I never before heard of the CiloCl:rine, 
that after appearance the party might complain of the irregu
larity of the ,fer-vice .in a ji,bptEna; f01: if the label only be left with 
a·fervant of the Jamily, after appearan,ce tbe C0urt will not fet it 
afide, the irregularity being waved. Eu t this is fl::ronger, _ being the 
[arne as after imparl.ances at ·common ,law.: and it is an admiffion 
on her part, that there is fomething {eparate from her huibJnd., 

-Apptl~ranc~ tD which the wife is to anfwer.. -But it is {aid, the appearance of 
-bytwhl[,fbe wdlth- the wife is abfolutely void in point cf law, and therefore ,every 
,ou u an - . 
fmay be, ~6d. thing-buile on it fa-lls to the ground, becaufe the wife -can .in no 

cafe appear ,without the huiband; w.hich,J deny, both in the· 
proceedings in this court and at law; for there are ,feveral ca
fes at law where appearance by a wife without the huiband is 
good: as in Tot. ] 57. Wefidean which £hews that thls-cour.t 
exercifes fhit1er jurifdittion over married women, than courts of 
1a\\.:.. And Dye-y· 2 i 0 in the marginal notes ~ which are well kno,wn 
to be of . Chief J ul/ice 'I'reby's writing) {hews tbat tbe appearance of a 
jeme C07.:trl is not in ev~ry cafe void, even at la'JV: fo in Sli. 475. 
Lee v. Lord Baltimore, which ocate was undoubtecily going a great 
way. But a more mocern cafe is in Sal, I J 4.. Catpent.cr \:. Pau

jlin"; v,'here flolt fays, common bail iliould h<lve been filed for 
the wife.; which {hews that <l'p-pearance by a wife at law is not 
void; for cornman bail in B. R. is common appea-rance, which 
proves the wifema-y appear, and tnily be compelkd in many cafes __ 
It is true t.he proce-edings .cannol be carrifd on till the hufuand ap
pears, or fometbing is done to fupp!y it, as by continuances-: (0 
here it will be anothercon<fideration when the caufe comes to pro
ceed, w bat the court can do unlefs the huiliand appears: but tbat 
.does not extend to difcharge her appearance, and tl~at order made.: 
<and when courts of common law go fo far, it is a further reafoR 
:why.J {houJd not be too firict in the courfe of this court. But.the 
J20illLOf thiscaufe is o~ her nppearan,ce and the order -IDa-de. 
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'[he Majer tf the Rolls being prefent concLlrred in opinion tlut 
the defendant was precluded from taking this objection now. If any 

::aCt !hewing an acquiefcence and defence of the ·cauCe, the court al-
ways fays it is too late to fet it alide, here is not only appearance 
'but an application for time, and tbatcaCe in Sal. is avery (hong 
authority in the .prefent cafe. 

cWhitfield verfus Fauffet, February 10, 1749-50. 

'T HIS caufe came before ·the court on a bill to have an account What relief 
. of the·arrears and a decree for the growing payments of a in equity a 

h f I h r b 1 1" fl" r 1 purchafer of ·rent-c arge 0 :20 .. per ~nn. as a pure ale y t)(: P a1l1tl !Or ~a U- an equitable 

able confideratlon,: {eHIng forth the rent as created by a marnage- title to a rent

: fettiement by leafe and releafes ,limited to ufes, and dated 1692 , to ~harge ~ay 
the ;ufe and intent that the heirs of the body of the wife and theirtha:~;~~lrn!f 
heirs might receive this 'rent payable quarterly, with cdaufe "of dif-the laud. 

trefs; and that the ,land was thereby limited, fubjeCl to that rent-
,charg~, to the hufband and his heirs.: that in the life of the father and 
·mother (after 'whofe death their two fans were intitled to the rent
:charge in·Gavelk£nd, ,it following the nature of th~ land) the plain-
tiff took a,conveyanceby way of purchafe from the two [ons qy 

-deed without fine: farther fiating that the deed creating ,the rent-
-charge was either in the hands of the defendant, or concealed by fome ' 
of them, or ,loft; and therefore _praying a difcovery of the deed, that 
if they ,hav.e ·it, they may produce it, or elfe a·decree as above a-
.~g{linfi the tertenants:: infifting that though tbe fons had nothing in 
them which they could convey in point of law, as an ,heir appa
Tent cannot in the life of his father, yet a court of equity will fup
'port flWh a conveyance by way of affignment or agreement; as in 
fIheobald·v. Difa.v and Becklq'v. l'./ewland, 2 Wil. 182. 

There were two (~t~ of nefend3nts materid-l to be confidered:: 
.J.Vifiiam, and John Cq/fiilch the two fans from whom the plaintiff 
,Jerived the purcha(e, and vI:bo admitted it: ::lod three FauJfets, viz. 
,the father, his wife and fon; who the pbiutiff io£ifred mufi ,be pre
fumed to have notice from the deeds being in the hands of their 
;family. The -father's title "vas as pm-chafer of this dtate by his 
mother for 'val Hable confideration~ and without notice.: that his 
,mother afterward conveyed this efiate to him voluntarily: that he 
on his marriage fettled it on himfelf for life, then to his wife for 
Iher jointure, andto the fons of the marriage; under which fet
tlement the wife and fon infified on being purchafers for valLlabLe 
€onfideration without notice., and therefore not. to be hurt in a 
l£ollrt of equity) 

'ITo 
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To deduce th1s title, the .father faid that in 1705, there was a 
'mortgage .made by deed and·fine ·for 50.0 years; which fine had 
the effetl: to bar andextioguiili this,rent-charge.: that afterward an 
affignment was made of this mortgage, and in 17 I 6 a conveyance 
'for valuable. confideration to his. mother; and the mortgage-term 
was affigned to him to attend the inheritance free from any equity 
of redemption. So that ,either. the fine had extinguilhed it; or 
·~lfe they ought not to be hurt in a court of equity, apprehending 
they had pUt'chafed the whole intereft in the eftate;: that they were 

.not bound by theaclm-iffion in·the an[wer of the CaJlinches; and that 
,it was an . odd purchafe from the.fons, when they had no right or 
title to the rent, as the. heirs of the body in the life. of their ·father 
~nd mother, who both lived to be very old: and that a pollibility 
cannot be given appears:from 11ob. 45, 2T1'er. '563, 2.Bull. l23, 
Roberts v. Roherts. :But fuppofing it a good. grant of an annuity, 
yet this court ought to·fend tbe plaintiff to la~, and not relieve him 
here; :for at law the plaintiff . may declare. on the.deeq, and after";' '. 
ward give; parol evidence of the lof~, in order to· excufe the makin.g 
profert of i.t. As appears from a,cafe now d~pending for judgment,1 
in C. B. of the,King .. v.Hays;.in which a granti~ aCtually.fet out 
though loft.; which ihews it to be looked on as the confiant prac-' 
tice of that court tojlate in.tbe pleading that the deed. is ~oit, .and 
to. recover. 

:W~ere,de-'Theanfwer ef the defeudant Fa'!j/et in.another.caufe .was·of
. fenaant s an- r. d 'd h' h d . d h' r. h r. 1 . _ fwerin ano- lere'as eVl ence, w ereme·a mltte t ere was .lUC a lett ement 

ther caufe made, but as to: the ufC's he Ieferred to. [uch proof as the plaintiff in 
,.mily·be r~ad . .tbat~caufeihould mak~. 

The reading: whereof was objeded. to; ·for -that beil)g an anfwer 
in another calife, not now. at hearing, it was read only as collateral 

,evidence, not.-as a '.judicial confdfioI), as the anfwer in this '. caufe 
would· b~, and that to let in any kind .of. collateral evidence .there 
1houl& be fome proof of the .. de~d. 

LORD ClJA-NCE.LL.o'R 

·Was in fome doubt; f(;)r~there,ought>to be'[ome'proeiflhat the 
deed was:loft: ,fome fuch foundation laid firfi: but ordered it to be
read, ; yet IubjeCt. to; be, conclufive or not. 

'The: plainJiff;haviog, nrdered a fearch to· be: made had foun-d a 
; draught of tbe deed, but not the deed itfelf; the reading of which 
,was next objected to, becaufe, there was not fufficient evidence. that 
~ ~be_ .cke.d. w.a& loU. 

:LO.RD 
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LORD ·CH ANCELL"0R. 

The rule is that the bell evidence mull be ufed that can be had, A deed loa 
;6rO: the original; if that cannot be had, you may he let in to prove may be p~o
it any way., and by any circumllances the nature of the cafe will ved ftbY clr-

o cum ances; 
admit. ThIS extends not only to deeds, hut to records; fa far firft ihewing 

.I mean as they may be given in evidence to a jury; for in point ofth~t it once:: 
~I: .• h h' B fi h' hI' eXllled, and prf!je-rt, -It IS an at er t mg. ut 6>r t· IS t e aw reqUIres a pro- next !:bat it is 

per foundation to be laid.; and two things are neceffary. Firll, to loft or cannot 

prove that fuch a deed once.exified; and there is fufficient evidence be come at. 

·that fuch a deed, to a certain intent, did once exift, by the anfwer 
tthat has been read; which I .do not rely on as ev-idence of all the 
llres of the deed, but as an admiffion that fuch a deed and ufes, 
;fomething -of that nature, once exified. The next fiep is to thew 
:fome ground ,that the deed is 100:; Of, being in his adverfary'S 
-hands, cannot be come at. What I go upon is, that there is fuf-
11cient<evidence to trace this :into ,the hands 'of -the defendant, -who 
·is the .purchafer of the eil:ate, and has himfelf produced the leafe 
for a year, which naturally accompanies thereleafe, and makes part 

·of the fame conve.yance. The parties to a ,leafe for year are unly 
,thofe by,whom, and .to w.hom the efiate is granted ; Dot thofe ,who 
'take by way of particular u{e. This then isa firong foundation 
:to let the plaintiff in to read this draught, which is ftrongly proved: 
,und there isa,cafe ,in J Mod. where the copy df adeednot.attefied 
.. was fuffered to be read, upon .preof of a Jofs by fire, but without 
.further proof. 

Upon reading it, the limitation was to the 'ufe of the father and 
this affigns during his life, without impeachment ofwafle.: and from 
Jnd immedi<!tely afl~r his deceafe, if his intended wife lhould fur-
'vive, 'and have jf{LIe of her body then living" that (he ihould reoeive, 
-take and e[}joy for her jointure" and in lieu of dower, a rent-,charge 
'or 20/. per ann. payable quarterly; and from and immediately after 
Ithe deceafe of ·them both, and of the longer liver, the heirs of the 
-body of them, and their heirs, lhould take one annuity of 20 I. 
cper ann. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Before I pronounce my decree) :I would -be fatisfied of this new 
'practice, that a perfon may declare or avow upon a deed, of which 
he ought to makeprojert, fettin6 forth that it is loft; for if fo, there 

,is no need to come into this court upon a loft bond, Lince you may 
,declare upon it; which will make a great aiteration in the proceed~ 
~ngs of this court. T.herefore let it {b.nd for judgment. 

Vo L. T. sG February 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

.February 20., LOR D C HAN Ie ELL 0 R delivered hi~ 
. Opinion. 

'U pon the proof the.parties have entered into, it plainly appears 
"there was this rent-charge ·originally created in 1692, though the 
deed ·creating it is not produced, and faid to be loll:: and it appeari 
'to my fatisfadion that the contents of that deed are properly proved 
'by the ·contentsof the draught :: there fe,ldom happening fo good 
proof of the centents of a deed loft. 'There is dear evidence that 
,the mother of Faullet had notice of this fettlemen~ and ,creation of 
,this rent ,and fo had the mortgagee in 1705.. The defendant him
felf pr0ducing .the very leafe for year upon which that releafe, 
'whereon the rent arifes" was founded; there being the very fame 
defcriptionliteratim, oand. it recited in aU the conveyances. 

There are three queftions on this ·cafe. Fidl, whether this rent
charge is now exifiing., or is barred or extinguilhed in point of law? 
Secondly, fuppofing itexifiinge whether the plaintiffh<l-s acquired 
any right ,thereto by the purchafe on which this bill is founded? 
Third1y, jf he has, whether he is intitled to be relieved ,concerning 
it, amt what that 'relief ought to be? 

As to the nrft, it depends on the creation of the fettleme.nt and 
>operation of the fine; and indeed there is fomething very particular 
in the frame of this marriage-fettlement and ,creation of the rent. 
The ·principal -qu~ftion upon which it will turn is, whedler by the 
deed of leafe and releafe there was one rent only, or twodifiincr 
"rents of 20 l. per ann. created? It is by way of ufe, .arniexactly the 
fame rent which is limited before; and though it i-s Ao.l !aid the [aid 
. rent, the quefiion is, whether it is not a limitation ·of the fame 
·rent, notwithftanding there are no {uch words of reference? The 
great objection to i,t is, that poffibly the wife might l1ave died in 
the life of the hu,iba.nd; and then no rent would have arifen to. 
her for a joinlture, [0 that it would have a different ,commence
ment from what it would at.herwife have had: but though a dif
ference in words it is exaCtly the [arne. Yet I incline to think there 
are two· dilHnCt rents, from the di1l:intl: manner of creating them: 
"but this being a quefiion at law, I have no right to bind the de- . 
fendants without letting them have the judgment ·of a court of 
,law, unlefs there is fome other reafon. It is plain that the mother 
ofFauJj'et intended to purchafe the whole interefi, a~d that it was 
apprehended this rent-charge was barred by the hne. If there 
were two rents j then the fine would be no bar to the rent to the 
-heirs of the body; that being in n:Jture of a fpringing ufe of the 

:Fine rannot trent, whlch was not then arifen, but a mere poffibiJity, and no 
.bar a poilibi.perfon .capable of entering, fo as to avoid the line within the fiatutes 
,btY· , 'of 
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of non-.c1aim; .and there cannot be a bar fo long as it is in poffibility. 
If but one rent, and this limitation to the heirs of the body is con
;fidered as a further limitation of the rent-charge created, then the 
'mother was tenant in tail of it .; for the word heirs fuperadded to' 

heirs if the body in a deed, have no operation at all: and then though 
it was a rent .. charge ex proviji(me viri, yet the huiband joining in the 
fine, 1 iliould be-of opinion it was well harred: and that notwith- A

b 
reDdt.('Oa;ge 

, . I h fi f h arre by fllle fiandmg It wa-s out of and, and t e . ne was not 0 t e rent, but the of the land Ollt 

:land, which will 'not alter the cafe; for which, if it was neceffary, of which it if
·there is an authority in Carter 22, Toylor v. Shaw, that a rent-charge fqes• 

·is gone by a fine of the land; which is this very cafe. This is on a 
'fuppofition that it !bould be taken as one rent. 

,As to ,the fecond quefiion, the plaintiff ,claims as apurchafer for. 
\valuableconfideration,: and it is an odd purchafe, and not to be 
,encouraged; becaufe it being in their mother's life, the vendors 
,were not her heirs; not having it in aCtual poffibility: an odd and 
,unufual expreffion, of 'Lord llobart, page 45-. But he meant that it 
',was a kind Qf double poffibiliry; the rent-charge might never arife 
.at all, or if it did, the two fons at the death of the mother might 
tnot be heirs of the body to take it. If they had died in the life of 
the mother without iifue, the rent had been gpne:-if they had left 
,iifue, ,other perfons would be ·intitled to take 'it by purchafe.. No-
-thing paired therefore by that conveyance in point ,of law; it being 
'by deed, and no fine; which if it had been levied of this rent, 
,and they had furvived their mother, as againft them it would have 
,operated by rJioppel, bindin.g them and their iifue. It is true, in Chife ilZlft

,a court 0f equity a chofe in aClio12 may be affigned, and a pam .. tio~" or pof-

b'l' h' h h b f ~1 bI fd' d ,fibillty afiign. ; 1 I.ty w' Ie as een or. a vi:l!;l~a e c,on I er~tlon: an many tran{. ablein.equity. 
,athons have been dlabltfued 111 equity, whteh ,could not at law, 
and decree-s obtained.j and therefore, though the admiffion of the 
1Ctifinches is not evidence crgainfi tbe Far1jets., againfi the Cqjjinches 
it muf!: .be taken to be good.; and they will be b0und by their 
agreement: fo that the con[equence is, as againfl: them the plain
tiff has an equ.itable f.ight :[0 this, and is intltle.d toha\:e the benefit 
of it decreed. 

, Then as to the third qilefiion: and the plaintiff, being intitled 
. ,to be relieved againfi the CalJinches, is intitled to have a decree to· 

compel them -to make a further aiTi.lrance to him; which they are 
bound to do in equity, and al[o to compel tbem to permit him to 
,make u[eof their names as his truilees to recover the arrears at law. 
This brings on the confiderlltion \\-hat further relief the plaintiff 

, ,is intitled to: whe.therany decree againA: the Fau.l!;-ts? As to which 
the plaintj,f[ having purchafed only an equity from the CofJinches, 
1 am o.f opinion that purchaCe ought not to put the defendants, 
,the Fau.J1cts, ·the owners of the land and purchafers tbereof for va-

l luable 
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, 

:Purchafer of lu;ble confideration in a wor[e condition or make-them liable't6 
an equitable ,.' " 

-title to a rent_a dIfferent remedy than they would have been III refpeB: to the 
<cha~ge mull: CqlJinches, the original owners of -the rent. There may be ca[es· 
-trY,ltf\:at h1aw where a perfon may be in titled to claim an equitable right to relief 
. again t e 'IL h . fi h f h i'. B h . owner of theagamu ot er periens rom t e nature ot e cale. 'ut t at IS not 
~and, c1ai~in~ the prefent cafe; for it operating by -way of agreement in equity .• 
~ co~~radtIC- the Calhnches are to be confidered as the plaintiff's ·trufi-ees, and the .Jon ~llere o. 'j/.' 

;plaintiff therefore has a right to compel them to permit him to ufe 
,their names -to fue at law, which ,is the common cafe. -For if 
there is a purchafer of aneftate 'by voluntary conveyance 'or agree
ment, the truftees having \the legal eil:ate will 'not intitle to come 
into this court againft otherperfons·claiming in contradiction to his 
right. As to them, it is a legal title, and it muil: be tried at law on 
demife· of the tmfiees: and fo ,the plaintiff is intidedto take ,hi", 
legal,remedy for·this rent. 

:But .J muil: .difiinguilhonthispart "between the 'PauJfets, aU 
claiming to be purchafers for ,valuable confideration 'without notice:; 
for as to the father, there is clear proof. of notice of this fettlement 
and creation of the 'rent; as appears on the recitals of bis own 
conveyances, and,in part by his own admiffion, and producing the 
very lea[e for year, which makes part of this conveyance, by-which 

,What will a- the rent-charge ,is.cr.eated. But as to the wife and {on, it is a dif
,mount to no- c~ f':d 0 d i'..II:. • °d c· a: .0. :tice. .tt:rent conl'l eratlon, an not lUlUCIent eVI enee Ok'notlce to alJe\:.L 

them.; for'rhe-fufpicion from the deed's being,in the bands of the 
family is not fuffici<:mt; for ,fll£h a -iettl·emcmt as the ·father made, 
might 'be made by the apparent owner,withoutlooking into t~e 
deeds; and ifJo, it amounts,oot to flotice,unle[s fomething ,further 
is ihewn. 

:But if no,mere-in the cafe, :fi:ill the plaintiff·{mght to be left ta 
lli.s ,re.medy at Jaw, ~gainlt both defendants, and therefore infifis 
farther he has another remedy ,againfl: the FauJIets, arifing from the 

.lof& of his deed, the nature of the cafe, the neceffity he: is under, 

.if he wa-s to difhain,.and avow in replevin, to ~make a pr.qfert in 
(:ur. of this"deed. 

'W,here ·on the The lo[s of a deed .is not always a gr~und 'to come into a comt 
10Cs of a deed f 0 C: 10 f r Of h ° h r 1 h h you may come'>() eq ulty lor r~ Ie '; lor 1 t er~ was no more In t e cale, a t aug 
into equiJy.he is intitled to have a difcovery of that, ·whether loft or not, courts 

'of Law admit evidence of the lo(s of a deed, proving,the exifience 
of it and the contents, juH as a court of equity does. There are 
two gtounds to come into equity .for relief, annexing an affidavit to 
,his bill. Firfi wberethe deed is deflroyed or concealed by the de
fendant; and wbenever that is the cafe, the plaintiff is in titled in this 
,.court to have relief upon the reafon in Lord Hun/don's cafe in Hob. 
:Ar.otber -is w here t~e .plaintiff cannot ,r.ecover at law ,without rna-

,king; 
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king profert of the de?d in pleading at law. If it man has loll: a. 
bond, he is intitled to come into equity not only for a difcovery, 
but to have a decree for payment; becaufe he cannot declare with-
out making prifert the defendant being intitled to oy~r. It is to be 
confidered then whether this cafe is within either of thefe two ge-
neral grounds. As to the firfi there is not fufficient evidehce to pro-
ceed on that. There might be fame fufpicion from the defendant's 
producing the leafe for years; but,that is only fufpicion, and indeed 
the very caufe of it takes off part of that fufpicion; becaufe if done 
with intent, it would be [oolia} not to have deftroyed the other 
part of the releafe, but as to the other ground, the defendants inlift 
the plaintiff may do fo if he makes difirefs for the rent in the name 
of the Cqlfincbes, (for at law he cannot 00 it otherwife) that he may 
avow, and aver the deed to be 10ft, and fo be excu[ed from ma-
king prrfert. There is no book cafe, printed entry, or even mo-
dern authority, where that has been efiablilhed to be good plead-
ing. But in Blooduiink y. Osborn, 'I'rt'l1. 22 G. 2. in action in cove- Where p:ojed 
nant for rent in arrear, there was a long title to the rent, created in in ~u~ 15 n~-
1656, fet forth; and then a dereignment to the title to the rent ~h::e it :::ay 
brought down in the d.~claration; and in all the,material deeds it be excufed. 

was fet forth that the deed was by unavoidable accident deftroyed 
bv fire: to this the defendant pleaded two pleas, which were two 
iffues on the title: it was tried before JuJlice Birch, 'I'rin. 1748, and 
a verdict for the plaintiff; which is the whole of that cafe, and is 
no authority for this pleading; for the defendant took iifue; fo that 
it was too late to take advantage of it; for it fhould have been de ... 
murred to with fpecial caufe, and {hewn. As to the cafe of the 
Kt'ng v. Hays, in C. B. in quare impedit, it is not yet determined; 
therefore if it depended on this I never would fend a plaintiff to 
law, who comes into this court on a plain equity, frequently 
admitted on t,he lo{s of a deed, to try his chance ~hether the 
judges would ell:ablifh this pleading. The judges ought indeed to 

be afluti; but the allowing this in pleading will put the defendant 
or plaintiff in rfptevin, under great difli:ulty; which is to be con-
fidered in the letting fuch new inventions into pleading: therefore 
I will not give countenance to it before it is efiablialed by the 
judges. The only cafe having a tendency to this, is in 3 Lev. 
82, Carver v. PilZkney, wbere tl~e court held a declaration good, 
quod defendant penes Je babet, without {hewing the indenture. But 
there was a fpecial reafon there, which is not here, viz. the fiatute 
29 C. 2. of augmentation, exprefsly enabling the vicar, &c. to take 
a difl:re(s, or bring an aCtion of debt: the opinion of the court was, 
that the plaintiff was enabled to fue by the fiatute, and might there 
excufe prifert. 

But this is no~ the ground I go on, but on another: I am of 
cpinion the plaintiff may fue in the name of the Caffillches without 

Vo L. I. 5 H profert. 
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Profert 110: prrfert. This is a conveyance or. the fiatute of ures; and the owner 
nejcfdifar

y l~Ct of the rent-charge._ abfhaCl:ed frorr. the fiatute, has no right to pea Ingagw , 
under the Ila o the poffeffion of the deed or counterpart; which ha~ been judged 
tute of ules. a reafon to excufe the plaintiff in debt or covenant, or the avowant 
So where the • J' Ii d' h d d . d l' 
plaintiff not In reptevln rom pro ucmg t e ee In court, an may p ead It 
rintitled to the without profert. Dy. 277, P. 58. Eliqlf's cafe, Cr. ']. 217, Lord 
deed, Huntington v. Miidmay, Cr. C. 441, Stockman v. Hampton, and a 

more modern cafe Cm'thew 3 I 5, Reynel v. Long; which are feveral 
authorities that in pleading a deed under the ficrtute of ufes it need 
not be fet out with prqfert in cur'; becaufe the deed belongs to tbe 
grantee to ures, and he has no remedy to recover at law from them: 
fo is Noy 145. But though this is fo clearly efiabliilied, I know 
not but when it is confidered, it may be called a fpungy rearon, as 
Lord Vaughan fays. But there is a better; that the Calftnches not 
claiming the land but only a rent-charge, the charters belong to the 
owner of the land, both the fettlement and counterpart; the owner 
of the rent-charge not beihg intitled to the deed; which is a fub
fiantial reafon, and falls within Car'ver v. Pz'nkney, becaufe another 
is intitled to the poffeffion of the deed. 

The p1aintiff then will not be under this diffiGulty in pleadino-, 
and therefore is not intitled to come into this court for want o/' a 
deed, to change the jurifdiCtion for tbat caufe. But !lill he is in
tjtled toa decree; which muil: be firft a further afi"urance againfi: the 
defendants the CafJinches: next the benefit of making ufe of their 
parnes to the difiraining or taking any remedy at law for the arrears 
fince the death of the mother. Bot no attornment is neceffary, be
caufe it is a conveyance on the fiatute of tlfes; and if the further
afi"urance {boul.d be executed before any difirefs made, or action at 
law brought in the name of the Ca.ffinches for the arrears, [0 that the 
legal efiate of the rent will· by fuch conveyance be out of the Caf-
finches; die FauJ1ets {hall not fet it up, or take advantage thereof. 

This is a very conliderable quefiion at law; for you may drive 
the defendant to very difadvantageous iffiJ'es by this method. Tbe 
inconveniencies are fiated clearly in La:fte.:[l'S cafe, lOCO. ~ 2. As 
to that, I give no opini.on; being for the judgment of courts of law: 
bllt this is not material; if it was, I could have cited Sowerfty v. 
Sparrow, B. R. 10 G. 2, where upon application to the C(;Urt to 
difpenfe with prqjert becaufe of the inability to give eyer, the court 
would not do it, becaufe it was the plaintiff's fault to bring his 
naion before he had the deed, and not like the cafes where the· 
court could help by imparJances. In If/hite v. Montgcmery, Mich. 
l? G. 2, in debt on bond the plaintiff {aid IJe could not make pre
jerI, it being in the cufiody of a firanger: the court would not ex
cufe tbe \\'an.t of oyer. 

, .dttornry 
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Attorney General. 

I have heard Lord Kz'ng fay, that if a perCon pleaded a declaration 
with a profert, and afterward was not able to produce it: upon affi
davit of its being 10ft, he would relieve him on motion. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I cannot conceive what Lord Kz'ng meant by that; for that would 
be a plain error on the record. 

Vaneif;l1 verfus South Sea COlnpany, February 24,·Ca{e 175. 

1749-5°· 

UPON a bill by a feme covert againf1: her huiband, he not np- One cleren-
. pearing, and the whole procefs being gone through without dant. not 'ly

appearance, the quef1:ion was, whether there could be any decree ~e;~~~gl:~el~ 
Qgainft the other defendants who were before the court? proce{s a 

gainlt him is 

That there could, was cited Parker v. Blackbourn, Pre. Chan. 99, ;;~:;e~On~h~o 
which went on a fuppofition, that if the fervice of the fequeftration outlawry at 

had been good, the court would have gone on. So if a nece{fdry co;~on law, 

party cannot be had, as if he lives beyond fea; in which cafe the ~~ a tcl:;;e~7. 
impoffibility will be prefumed; whereas here it is ftronger, being gainfi: the 

plainly proved; the fequeftration being a proof that he cannot be ~~:~: \~~:~~. 
brought. In the cafe of Vant)'nal1, Nov. 14, 1728, who had been peared. 

divorced by a fentence at Dantzick, and came to England, and 
brought a bill for fiock, as the huiliand of his wife, who was a 
foreigner and beyond fea, againft her, and againfi Scuman the ex-
ecutor of her former hufband, and Jacobfrm who had a letter of 
attorney to receive th~ dividends, took out procefs 3gainfi the wife 
and SCUlJlaJz who never appeared; and obtained an order niji, that 
Jacolfon (who appeared and who received the dividends) {hould 
pay him 500 I. to carryon the {uit; againfl: which order 'Jacobjolz 
il1ewed caufe, 'fhe l'vfajlt'r if th~ Rolls faid, "That motions of 
this kind for money to carryon :l fait were not to be encouraged] 
unlefs where for a fum appearing due in all events: this motion 
appears to be a {art of difirefs on the defendants here: can one who 
is a foreigner, who has a demand only againft a foreigner, by 
cbanging his place and coming to England, be intitleo to come 
Clgainlt a foreigner? It is faid he may, becaufe the property is in 
England; but the plaintiff is not without remedy; for he might 
certainly l~le at Dantzz'ck even for their property in England: and 
in the care of St)'les, Lord Somers, by a decree here, afieCted an 
dlate in Holland. But this court will not order money to be paid 

unlefs 
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unIds [0 much nppears to be paid in all events; and here are not 
proper parties" There it was a decree againft them fubfiantially, 
and therefore ncceffary they lhould be before the CDurt; and Lord 
]{ing agreed thereto: but the MqJler of the Rolls [d id he did not 
know how far the court would go in a cafe of neceffity, to prevent 
a failure of jufiice; which is the cafe here. The plaintiff has pro
ceeded as far as he can; and the confequence of bringing a new, or 
amended bill, would be only to charge that the huiliand is beyond 
fea, and cannot be brought before the court, 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I will tell you what {hikes me: The Company are in nature of 
tranees, fo as to admit or deny a transfer on regular grounds: fup
pore it was a private trufi; undoubtedly as the courfe of the court 
flood before 5 G. 2, for want of appearance, though you had pro
fecuted to a fequeftration, you could not fet down the caufe to be 
heard againfi the defendant who did not appear. Eut Pre. Chan. 
99 does import that you might fo far take advantage of having pro
ceeded againfi that defendant, that you might have a decree againfl: 
the other part;es; fo that it would not go off for want of parties. 
This is in the cafe of a private trufiee. I i1lOuldthink your inference 
from that cafe in Pre. Chan. right; becaufe agreeable to proceedings 
at common law: where notwithfi.tnding a joint caure of action, if 
• .me will not join, procefs mutt be againO: his companion to fummons 
and feverance, and then he mufi proceed alQne. Suppofe a joint 
caufe of action againfi: two, it is brought againfi both, one will not 
appear: there may be a procefs to outlawry againfi him; and judg
ment againft him who does appear, reciting the ~utlawr.y; which is 
conformable to this cafe. The w hole line of procefs againfi the 
hufband is equal to the proceeding to outlawry at common law. I 
ihould think it fufficient to enable the praying a decree againfi the 
company; which is the import of that cafe, if the procefs there had 
been regular. It is proper therefore to recite in the drawing up the 
decree, that you had proceeded againfi tbe hufband to a fequefiration~ 
and then go on againfi 'The Company. 

The caufe flood over to confider how to frame the decree. 

Cafe 176. Afton verfus Afton, February ~ 6, 17 ft 9- 5 0 .. 

A~te. AN efiate, including the manGon-houfe and park, was fettled 
J~~~~r~~save tG on Lady Ajlon for her jointure, without impeachment of walle 
~he next in except in pulling down houfes and felling timber; remainder to 

r~maind~r for her fan Sir Thomas .Allon for life, without impeachment of wafle 
life wltbo(,!t II . d fc" d im~eachment genera y: remalO er to truftees to pre erve contlOgent remalO ers; 
of walle, to I remainder 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 397 

remainder to his i1fue in tail: remainder to his elddl: filler, (the cut timber 
now defendant) a,nd fo to the other fillers, in tail. on the join

ture efiate ; 
he dying 

Sir 'Thomas theeldeO: fon himfelf was tenant for life of the great- without ilfue, 
11. f h ll. • h' h f. /J d the remainder elLparto t eellate, wit outunpeac ment 0' waye: an want-overintail 

ing a fum of money, the method thought on to raife it was by fel- ha~ing a~-' 
ling timber on the efiate of which he was remainder man, without qUdlefced 10 . an encoura-
.u~peachment ·of wafle. ged the {odo

ing. fhall be 

S·"1. d . . h . ff'. h' fi /1 b' , refirained .lr :l fJomas ymg wIt out IUUe, IS lLler ecommg tenant In (rom bringing 
tail, brought an action to recover treble damages a'nd the place aaion of, 

wafted, and had a verdict,: and for a perpetual injunction to .fray .wa~e,agalOtl: 
h d' h 1 r b'll b L d ATn ,the JOlDtrefs, t e procee mgs t ereon, was t 1e pre!ent I Y' a Y 'J¥·on. 

For Piaintijf. Though it was formerly doubted, whether the 
words without ,£mpeachment if wajle meant more than a .defence 
,againft the aCtion of wafte.: it is now .held, that it gives the pro
perty in the things cut down to the tenant for life during his pof
feilion.. The court leans againft permiffi'Ve wafle,and will not 
fuffer one to make another anfwerable for what ~s done with his 
.confent, SuppoCe one builds on a,nother"s land with con Cent; the 
court will not permit that hnd to be recovered on which the 
'building is, looking on it a-s a fraud: the defendant had ·clear no
,t-iceof .the intention to do this; nor did £he make any complaint 
for ten years, but {uffered her brother to receive the benefit: ibe 
had notice of -the general right thatilie was to fucceed upon his 
,death without i{fue; but £be had alfo knowledge of the particular 
dlate. A court of equity will pre[urne the confequences of law upon 
knowledge of .the fact; which knowledge is plai.n from a biB brought 
ihy her in 1725, claiming a portion in that very fettlement. 

The reading which bill, as {he was at that time an infant, was 
objeeted to. 

LORD CUANC'ELLOIL 

Though it ·cannot be read on the part of the plaintiff, to (hew 
the allegations in that bill as evidence 2g;ainfr the infant: yet it may 
be read to the fuhfequC/lt proceedings OR that bill after [he came 
of <1ge. 

Fer plaintijj: The defendant by her, anfwer admits, that Sir 
Thomas migbt acquaint her that his mother had been [0 kind as to 

give him that leave to fell [orne timber upon her eftate for life, 
which he intended to do: that {he {aid (be was forry his nc
·ceffities were fuch as obliged him to fell it, as it would deface the 
beauty of the place. It \-yas farther prov,ed, that upon being told 
he had fdled great part 011 that part of the efrate; the an[wered 

VOL.' I. 5 I he 
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he might cut down every frick, and that her mother told her 
· tbat, to fet her at variance with her brother. The timber was 
:felling two 'years after her marriage ; neither !he nor .her hufband 
2pplyiog to the court tofiay the removal 6f ire There was a way 

iby which the mother might have given Sir 'fhomas this .liberty, viz. 
; by making a leafe for 99 years to a firanger, if !he fo .long lived, 
· and furrendering her freehold to Sir 'Ihomas, which would have 
· extingui!hed ~er efiate for life in his-. j and then by ,virtue of, his own 
,efiate, he might have. cut. down the timber.' 

,For defendant. The acquiefcence is nothing.; for thcugh.,ilie 
'was tenant in tail, the aCtion at law cou.1d not, be brought during 
· the mefne ·tenancy for life, until it is fe~tled whofe property it 
;.would ~) it cannot· be known whether traver would lie for it, 
,nor could a bill in equity be brought to refrrain what· is done al-
ready.: nor a bill for a fatisfaaion, that depending on. th~ trover;; 
for a bill -for fatisfaCtion cannot be brought where trover .lies 
not. The plaintiff is not to be relieved as in the cafes of ,pe

:nalty: this bill muft be founded on the defendant's being in-
· titled in point of law:: the tenant for life, to be intitled to the pro
perty in the timber cut down, muft be in pofTeffion of. that very' J 

· cfiate,; if it was an exprefs agreement, ·it might be pleaded at 
:law to the aaion. The defendant had. not fufficient knowledge of 
her own right, whether it was a remainder in tailor for life, to 

i do this. ,It is not determined whether filch afurrender as is men
tioned ~ould be good; whether one efiate for ·life . could' be ex-

· tinguj(hed in another; and that would have brought the freehold 
and inheritance nearer to the defendant. The prefent cafe is-like that 

,determined by your Lordfhip laO: year,betweenthe.fameparties. 

:LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a- pretty extraordinary demand made by the defendant, to 
,recover not only fingle damages (this, is no objettion to the attion) 
:but al(o tbe treble value againO: the plaintiff; of which it does not. 
appear the plaintiff received one (hilling advantage; but it was taken 
-for granted lhat Sir ,[harnas, the brother of the defendant, had the 
· fole benefit of felling this timber. It is plain from whence. th~s 
· controverfy has arifen, .and it is unfortunate; but that will not. be 
· the meaf{lre of right between the parties; for courts of law and 
· equity muil: determine or. the. grounds of that right, let the motives 
· of purfuiQg it be what they will. After the brother's death,it was 
'found out in point of law, that this was wafie committed with the 
· mother's. confent during her efiate for life, of which no. advan
tage could be taken during the mefne efiate for life. The queflion 

ds, whether this court !hollld permit that advantage to be taken at 
Jawor relieve ag~in{t iter And.1 am -of <?pinion there ought ,to 
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.in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE.' 399 

:be r~lie£; for there is evidence either of an exprefs confent by the 
,defendant to her brother'scuttiIlg down the timber, or a general 
;tacit confent or encouragement on her part to do it: and if that 
'was given during the life of her brother, as circumftances then 
'frood, it would be very unreafonable to [\lffer her or her hutband 
after the brother's death, and upon a change of circumftances by 
the· value of the timber becoming greater" to take advantage of it. 

'Sir 'Thomas was in p0ffdIion . of the greater part of the eftate, on 
·.which he might have cut down without account; and though 
\ unmarried, being· young and Ii kel y to have children J confeq uen tl y 
,whatever information the defendant had, it was not a matter lhe 
nard great weight upon. It might be ,a confiderable queftion whe
: ther, if timber was blown down or cut by a ftranger, it would be
lo~g to 'him in whom the eftate was veiled in remainder, or the te
,.nant forlife.· Probably I !houId think it would belong to him in 
,whom the ellate was veiled: I lhould incline to think fo from the rea
(fon of the thing: though not determined by any judicial determinl-' 
: lion. '. When £be was firft acquainted with it, which I pre(ume 
· was before her marriage, . £be did not go to her mother, or object 
: theretQ., or tell Sir ,[homas he had no power to do (0. -She knew 
dhe had' fome right to take this efiate; whether of inheritance or 
· not, if he died without iffue. The anfwer imports !he was for
:ry he £bould do this.:to his own prejudice, not her's_: but it refts 
~not there; for the evidence imports that the acquiefced with this 
,power given' her brother (ar.d it is not material whether before or 
,after her marriage; for though after marriage, it would be evidence 
: aga-infi herfelf;) fueconfidering him as the head of the- family, from 
· whom fIle might expeCt favours.; and would not enter into a con
>teft with him f-or fuch a remote chance, "which might induce 
: him to'. hurt the· other part of the efiate of which he was in 
,polfeffion. I do not rely on its being an expre(s agreement, 
which might be pleaded at law, if [0; but that it was an acqui

,efcence and encouragment, \vhich is fufficient to indemnify the mo
ther. What equity agdin[~ the exe.cutar of her brotber in TrocLJcr 

· or other attion is not tbe guefiion_= but that {he fhould have taken 
advantage of tbe illegality of the aCt at the time it was illegal. It does 
pot clearly appear, whether aH~ ·knew her's to be a remainder in tail 
or for life: it is not ·very material that {he did not know that (he was 

,tenant in tail; for if {he was tenant for life, [ubject to \Vaile, (for 
if without impeachment of wafte it would be very material,) tbere 
is a great difference between a remainder of an' eftate falling into 
poffeffion with timber upon it, and when {hipped thereof; for 
tenant fer life is intided to the loppings, &c. It is determined 
here, that where there is tenant for life, remainder for life, 

,$ Thi$ wa$ [aid to have been al(o Lord Cowper's 9pinion is the Earl of Lindfij's cafe. 

remainder 
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remainder to the £irfi and every other [on of the Iaft remainder man; 
if the fidl: tenant for life [ubjeCt to walle commits wafie~ the fe
,cond tenant for life may bring a bill in this court to fiay waile, 
which cannot be demurred to. Dayrel v. Champneys, Eg. Ab. 
400. and I take it, the court would do this to benefit the inhewance, 
where the law would not admit the aCtion of wafle to be brought *. 
In this cafe the mother might have let Sir 'Thomas have this li
berty with great eafe, although the defendant had objeCted to it by 
the method mentioned; for I take it the fidl: ellate for life might 
'be extinguilhed by the other ~ as in Perk. I 13 A. title Surrender, 
which gives the reafon for it, and is a good au thority; and Bro. 
title Surrendti' 17. Then confequently Sir Thomas might have done 
-this lawfully; and no one could have called him to account 
for it; and the mother would have had the rents and profits of 
the eftate for 99 years if £he fa long lived; and the freehold's, 
,being nearer to the defendant would be no advantage; for the 
,difference of having a naked freehold or an efiate for 99 years 
in the mother, is fa llight that it is ,of n.o confequence. Then 
wben this is the .cafe, after this l~ngth of time, and the bro
ther's death, this court iliould not permit tbis advantage to be taken 
againft the mother; for it is anotherthillg that Inver might be 
againft the brother's executor.. But tbe point I go on is, that her 
:conduCl was an enc0l!ragement to draw the mother in. There is 
no fimilitude between this a,nd the cafe I determined 12ft year. I 
went there as far as I could, to affift the prefent ,defendant, the 
,plaintiff there. The ground I went upon wa~" that the plaintiff 
there bad no evidence of her own, but was forced to read the mo
ther's anfwer, which turne.d out againfi the plaintiff: whereas here 
i$plain evidence~ if,not of an actual agreement, of an acqui
efcence leading the mother into trus. 

The injunction therefore already granted ought to be made per
,petual. But no cofts at law or in this court; for I quefrion whe
ther ,00 either fide things were fully underfiood: and I believe there 
were fome mifiakes; which ought not to turn fo mu,ch to the be
ndit ,orone fide, and prejudice -to the othe'. 

Cocking verJus Pratt, March i, 1749-50., 

'Sir John Strange, in the ab[ence of LOR D C HAN eEL L.o R. 

Agr~ement '7 J ELF dying inteftate left a widow, and a dau!;hter 
~~~:;~~t~~J of • then an infant; who four months after her coming of age, 
perfonal eftate enters intO an agreement with her mother concerning the diftribu
fet afide, tho' 
ratified: the ---------------------------
value appea.r
ing to be 
treater than 

·So determined by his Lordlhip in Paml y. Parrq,l. 

1 
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-Hon of the perfonal efbte; wbich acrree:ncnt is afterward3 rati- wa§ ~nown at 
, b . d h f h' 'J:: the umeof a· 

GeJ by the ddughtel's huili ll1-lt; w no after the eat 0 IS wile greement, 

brings a bill as her 'adminctlrator, to r~t afi.1e the agreement, and 
to have a diflributive (]1are out of the lather's per[onat efiate) to the 
aQiOunt of what his wife was intitled to. 

Themotber infi{tcd on this agreement as a .defence againfi going 
:into an account of the father's perfonal cHate. 

Majlerof the RfJlls. 

The plaintiff's hill is proper; and the right of the parties the 
fMne as if his wife was alive. Thequd1::ion is what was in view 
on each fide. The daughter clearly did not intend at the time 
of :the agreement to take lees than what by law {he was intitled to, 
her two-thirds of the value: though what that was did not clearly 
appear to ber; but !be then thought what was ftipulated for her 
was her full !hare. Though there is no very great evidence of 
undue influence, yet the court will always look with a jealous eye 
upon a tranfac.lion between a parent and a child juft come of age, 

,and interpofe if any advantage .is taken. The mother plainly 
knew mere than the daughter; and only fays in general, {he be
lieves !be concealed nothing from her. Wbether there has been 
lujpr~/Jio 'Veri is not clear upon the evidence. But' there is another 
foundation to interpofe, <viz. that it appeared afterward that the 
pedanal efiate amounted to more; and the party [uffering will be 
permitted to come here to avail himfelf of that want of know
ledge; ,o-ot indeed in the cafe of a trifle; but fome bounds mull: 
be;: fet to it. The daughter would be intitled to 5 or 600 I. more; 
which is very material in [uch a [urn as this, and a ground for 
the court to ret it right: the daughter did not aCt on a corn po
frtion, as wanting to marry, and to have ready mouey: but took 
this as her full {hare; and if it appears not fo, the court cannot 
fuffer the agreement to fiand; As to the ratification and releafe 
by the hu.!bdnd; he was as much in the dark: this eftate there
fQre {bould be divided as the IJW direCts, and the agreement fet afide. 

In this cafe was cited Grijjith v. Frapwel, 'June 26, 1732, where 
one died intefrate, le:1Ving two fifiers, the plaintiff's wife 
and the defc:ndJnt's wife: the latter firft got adminill:ration., 
and prevailed on the other to accept of an agreement for ber 
{hare. There was a further agreement, that the plaintiff's wife 
.fhould have a further {bare, reciting that it was intenqed lhe 
:ihould have an equal {bare, and that there {bould be a decree 
for that. The plaintiff afterward difcovered the eftate to be a 
great deal more, and brought a bill of rev.iew.; and -both the 
decree and agreement were fet afide. 

VO.L. I. 5 KLonguet 
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Longuet verJus Seawen, A1arch 10, 1749-50. 

G~ant of a.n- SIR 'Thomas SCa7.ven had created a term for 99 years if he fa long 
nu\tles dUring l' d f' I 1). f h"' h L l' [' 
life of grantor I~e , out 0 levera ellares, ~ w len e was tenan~ lor lIe; 
in fatisfaCtion alld bemg debtor to Samuel Swynfen for 6600/. made thIrteen [e
and dtfcharge verJI grants; 12 of 50 I. per Ann. and I of 60 I. per Ann. to S. 
~t~ ~~~~r to Swynfen, his heirs and affigns, for the natural life of Sir 'Ihomas 
repurchafe Scawen, to be ilTuing out of the feveral lands and tenements, which 
ahnd redee~ in a certain indenture, prepared and intended to be the [arne date 
t e annuities; , 
held part of are demiCed to truflees; which com:eyance was by a fextipartite 
the perfonal deed of the fame date, by two feveral terms, in fatisfaCtion and 
eftate of the difcharge of the feveral fums, that as long as Samuel Suyn1en lhould .grantee. 'J 

quietly hold thefe premiiTes, unmoleiled by Sir 'I/x;mas Scawen, 
upon the trufts and to the ends mentioned therein, according to 
the intent of it, Sir Thomas SCa7J)en (hall not be perfonally liable, 
nor be fued in law or equity, nor his goods, &c. to be liable, to the 
p1yment of thefe annuities: provided always _ and agreed that it 
ihall be lawful for Sir Thomas Scawen in fatisfaClion and difcharge of 
the feveral fums from time to time to repurchafe and redeem the 
faid rents at the fame price, upon notice given on any of the four 
quarterly days on which they became payable dUling his life. 

Then there was another claufe in the declaration of the trufi: of 
the former term for 99 years, which was afEgned on trna for the 
better fecuring the annuities and debts before provided for; in
demnifying them againft any me(ne charges that migot be brought 
011 the eftate; fubject neverthelefs to the [arne equity of redemption 
a'S above. 

Samuel Swynfen having made a will, in which there was a c1au(e 
obliging his heirs at law to ratify and confirm his will, and execute 
a releafe of an.y claim to his real eflate, otherwife to take nothing 
out of his real or perianal e!1:ilte, died: whi-ch occafioned a contro
verfy" between his heirs at law, and thofe cbiming under the will, 
concerning thefe annuities. 

For plaintijjs. Thefe annu.ities muft be conGdered as perfonal 
eftate, and as falling into the relidue, however limited; for if li
IDited to heirs, heirs muil: be taken according to the [ubjeCt mat
ter, and mean executors. They iifue out of a chattel, and a free
hold cannot be carved ont of a chattel; for the iheam cannot rife 
-higher than the fprin~ head. As to the nature of the tranfaCtion, 
it is a fecurity for money, there being a claufe of redemption: 
and this wa£ the only method, being tenant for life, in which 
he could do it, <viz. by granting annuities, ,giving greater than the 

legal 
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:legJI interefl, which ITI3Y he done this WJy. Then by tile rules 
of this court the money mui1: be pClid to the reprefentative of the 
per(nnal dhte; which rule was not dldbliflled immediately; the 
-condition being to be performed to the heir, in point of law-: 
·but it is now fettled that it is part of the perfonal eftate; this court 
confidering it \vas a debt or incLlmbnmce; and therefore though t);c 

·mortgagee cannot compel a redemption, the heir at law of the mort
gagor has a right to compel the executor to apply the perianal in 
eafe cf the re,ll: as j'n Hov)e/ v. Price, Pre. Chan. 423, 477, of il 
Welch mortg,lge; in which the rents anci profits are to be received 
without account till the mortgagor pays the money: although 
ccurts of equity have interpofed where the rents and profits have 
greatly exceeded the intereft, becaufe fuch are in nature of an u[u
rious contraCt. If then it is a debt on one fide, it mufi be a credit 
"on the other, and to be confidered as a fecurity for the money lent. 
Nor £hould it be left in the power of a third perron, Sir 'Thomas 
,scawen, to determine whether it !bould be real o·r perfonal eftate 
of Swynfen, as that might open a door to collufion either with heir 
or executor. BLlt if the court fuonld think it real eftate; yet from 
the particularity of this will, the heirs at law are obliged to con
vey to the u[es therein; for as .by the general rule of the court" 
there is no occJfion for the ;te.ftator to provide that a claimant un
·.der his will (hou ld n.ot dir.:urb his wiU:' he mlla have meant fome
.thing farther than the bare confirming the will. 

For dejendants.. This is to be confidered as the real property of 
SWJ1ifen both in law .and equity: the annuities are redeemable only 
on notice to the heirs and payment to them.; by which alone can 
.Sir :fhomas Seawell be intitled to the repmchafe.; for it is only a 
purcha[.e, with liberty to repurchafe. Nothing can be made redeem-
,able but a mortgage.; to which two things are neceffary ; a debt due 
.to the mortgagee from the mortgagor, and an efiate as a fecurity 
for the repayment.: and there is a clear diftinttion between a mort
gage and a repurcha[e, as in the latter there is. no debt due: the 
nearefi cafe is that of a Welch mortgage, but not applicable to the 
pre(enL; there the exprefs contract being that the party !hall hav.e 
a right to redeem for ever; which being part of the agreement en
tered into) may be made ufe of; nor wil1 a court of equity relieve 
again.ft it. And a lVelch mortgagee is al ways fuppofed to be put into 
;poffdlion immediately. 

LoRD CHANCELLOR. 

Not always. 

F~r defendants. In redeeming an old Welch mortgage the court 
·does not look for the perfonal reprefentative to be made a party: 

z the 
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,the danfe of redemption was inferted for henefit of Sir 'Ih01n-CfS 

Sea wen only, and not as a fecurity; for to that it is neceffary a debt 
iliollid be owing and fubfifiing; the deed fu ppo[es the entire debt is 
difcharged and gone, and then the claufe of redemption is inconfifi .. 
,ent. It mufl: beconfidered therefore as a purchafe of thefe annui
ties, not as a fecurity. There can be no debt, becaufe no remedy 
for it; for during thefe annuities Sw),nfen or his executor cannot 
brif.lg an ad ion for it, or come here for a redemption or a fore
clo[ure; and therefore Sir Thomas Sea wen ca_n have no power to 
compel a redemption; for it ought to be reciprocal. Although 
other perfons might put a period to the intereft of SWYlifen in thefe 
annuities, that will not make it the lefs real property; like the in
termediate illtereil: dcfcending on an heir at law till the happening 
of a contingency all which an executory devife is to take dfeCt: 
till when it {hall have all the properties of an inheritance, of a bafe 
fee; which {hall not be varied by the pollibility of having a period: 
the money ought in tbis cafe to go to the heir at law, as in the 
cafes of evidion, where the fatisfdCtion {hall go to the pedon evic
ted. As in M'Kerijie v. Robinfon, March 18, 1741, where a real 
efl:ate purchafed was devifed to the tefiator's brother; which pro
ved a bad title in the tefl:ator: it became a contefi between the de
vifee and the perfonal reprefentative, and it was infified to be the 
fame as if the tefiacor had never laid out his money. Your Lord
jbip held that the money came in lieu of the other; and that the 
pedon who would have the efiate, had the title been good, ihould 
have tbe money. So in Coventry v. Carew, July 1742, where 
the te!l:ator devifed a real e!l:ate which waS to come to him in ex
change for another: the exchange was refufed; and it became a 
-qoefiion how the intere!l: in the teitator's efiate ihould go? Your 
Lordfol'p held it (hould go in the fame way as the eltate in lieu of 
it would have gone. It is a general rule that once a mortgage. and 
always redeemable, and cannot be made irredeemable: whereas 
this is irredeemable, if Sir Thomas Seau:en does not think fit to re
deem it; by the exprefs contraCt and provifo of the deed the party 
is to be paid the arrears of tbe annuity up to the day of redemption, 
and then to be p.lid the whole money) ~vbith is J 0 I. per cent. what 
the coun will never allow: it is to be confidered therefore as .a 
plHchafe, fubjtCl: only to repurchafe; not as a mortgage or redemp· 
tion. 

LoRD CHANCELLOR. 

The general quellion is whether there annuities, now made part 
of the efiate of Swynfen of one !pecies or another are to be confidered 
in this court as real or perianal? Several quefiions have -been 
made: Firft in refpect of the efiate out of which granted. Next 
:in rel'peClof the redeemable nature of the annuities. Thirdly, 
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fE~pding it real, and confcqt:.ently dcfcendiblc to the heir at law, 
not ollly in point of legal cHate, but in point of interdl: arid right, 
v..'herher the heir at law, within the dallie obliging him to 'confirm. 
and rat'ifytbe will, {houldHot be obliged to reieafe? whi:.h laft 
quefl:ion I have pofiponed till the opinion is b'lven upon the fecond. 
to fee. if it be material or no': and upon that fecond queilion, I am 
·of opinion tbat in the eye of this court thefe annuities ought to be 
confidered as part of the perfonal efidte of Samuel Swyn/en; and il 
noW gone to the heir at law, he is to be truilee for the executor and 
the perfonal dl:ate; which will depen.d on the nature of tbe agree
ment entered ioto, and of the grant or the fecurities. 

Firft confidering the tranfaClion whence it arofe: origlnaHy there
was a debt to Swynfen: in what manner fecnred does not appear .. 
~nor is it .material. Sw),nfen was defirous of having a further and 
better fecurity, as it is called on one fide: on the other a. fatiEfac
tion and difcharge of that debt. The method taken to do this was 
not by granting lands or any thing abfolutely to Swynfen, but by 
dividing the debt into f() many parts, applying them to the particular 
annuities granted; turning it into a purchafe of fo many annuities; 
tlle meaning .()f which was for the convenience of Sir Thomas Scaw
en, that he might redeem anyone of thefe annuities on payment 
,of the money: otherwife there is no fenfe in it; for it is equally 
for the benefit of Swynfen to do it by one grant as by feveral. It 
is true that Sir. 'T1J:Jmas Scawen had. parted with the beneficial intereft 
by that truO: term: but a dry naked freehold in notion of law frill 
fubfifted in him. H~ by pollibility might have outlived the 
.tr.:rm; and granting, the ullnuicies during his life was a grant 
out of the freehold to Swynfen pour auter vie, determinable by the 
death of Sir Thomas Scawen, and would iffue in the confideratioll 
of law partly out of the freehold: but during the exifience of the 
prior term, the profits of tbe annuities and of the eftate, which the 
truftees covenant to apply for that purpofe, rnua arife out of the 
feveral terms for years; which, though not decifive, is an ingredient 
to !hew how they tranfaCted ir, and that the terms were what they 
r.elied on. I agree that being by way of grant by the owner of the 
naked freehold during life~ . .it will operate out of that, after deter
mination of the ftveral terms: but undoubtedly the perfonal part 
and chattd intereft was that out of which the annuities were to 
.arife. 

Then comes the great quefiion, whether they are real or per-Thecou~ 
{onal? which depends on tbe confideration whether they are re_Ieans agalfjnR: a 

. r ., r d h 1 I r ·contract or deemable and as lecuntles lor money: an t ey are c ear y 10. liberty to reo. 
There is indeed a difl:inClion in the nature of the tranfaction, be- purchafe 

tween a power of redeeming and of repurchafing, obtained by ufage) ;~~eef:~~e 
YOLo I. 5 L which 
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whidl governs the fenfe of words. But it is well known that the 
court leJns extremely againfi contraB:s of this kind, where the li
berty of repurchafing is made at the fame time, and concomitant 
with the grant, as it mu£l: be conGdered in this cafe; being part 
of the [arne tranfaCtion; the court going very unwillingly into that 
di l1:inClioo , and ende~vouring if poilible to bring them to be cafes 
of redemption. Although it is a different thing where the contract 
for liberty to repurchafe is after a man has been forne time in pof
feilion of an efiate, and aCting as owner under a purchafe: but 
this is clearly a power of redemption in Sir 'Thomas Scawen, from 
the words and frame of the deed itrdf. In the provi(o, which in. 
point of law is in Sir 'Thcmas Scawen, repurchaje and redeem are 
uCed fynonymoufly: afterward it is called an equity of redemption, 
though before it ·is a legal condition. As to the 'objeCtion that no 
mortgage (which imports a fecurity) is without a debt, and that 
thefe debts are declared to be paid and difcharged: it is true thofe 
words are uCed in the beginning of the deed, and afterward in the 
piO'7.)ifl of redemption: but that was in refpeCl: of the difcharge of 
the perfon of Sir 'I'homas Scawen, fo long as the trufiees lhould receivtl 
the profits to apply to the annuities, as appears from the daufe im
mediately preceding the provifl.As to there being no debt, be .. 

In a Weld) caufe no remedy: I agree there is no remedy for it by SwynJen 
mhortg~ge or his executor; but that does not differ from the cafe of a Welch 
t ere IS a per- h" h " 1 f d " 
petllal power mortgage; w IC IS a perpetua power 0 re emptIon, fubfifting 
~f redemption for ever, and the mortgagee. cannot compel a redemption or a fore
:::;::~;;~;; c1ofure; in which Lord Cowper declared there was 4 debt, and as 
cannotco~pel fuch determined it thould be paid out of the perfonal eftate of the 
a r:dem1P;lOn mortgagor in exoneration of the real. If a perfonal thing on 
or loree Olure. " 

one fide" It mua be fo on the other, and muft be due to the mort-. 
gagee or the reprefentatives of his per[ona} efiate; for there is no 
pollibility in the law of England to make a debt real, though in 
the law of Scotland there is filch a tbing as an heritable debt: 
therefore it mufi be a per[onal debt on the other fide: nor will it 
differ, that the mortgagee had not taken an aCtual pofiefiion. It is 
true this court confiders length of time even in thefe cafes to avoid 
inconveniences; but frill from the nature of the contraCt they con
tinue redeemable during the continuance of that condition. There
fore the redemption of thefe annuities is properly compared to a 
cafe of that kind, cf a redemption of a Welch mortgage. The 
cafes of eviCtion are of a different cOllfideration. It is true in ge
neral, that the court does not look for the perfonal reprefentative 
to be made party to a bill to redeem an old Welch mortgage: that 
is to excufe the want of parties; the court leaving them to contro
vert the matter between themfelves. But that would not determine 
the qllefiion, which would remain the fame, whether not to be 
confldered as perfonal eftate: and 1 think in the cafe of a recent 
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/fVelch rnortgnge the rol.e is the (arne. It is true t;he power ought to 
be reciprocal.; but that is an(wered by the cal~ of the Welch mort
gage; Lord Cowper bolding that tbere is no power in the repre
fentative of the mortgagee lO compel mortgngor to redeem or fore
clofe, the .contraCt oheing Df a di·tferent nature. Suppofe the g-1"anto.r 
had in the life of ,SwY'!fm given notice, alld paid the money; 
,undoubtedly that money would have been part of the perfonal 
~il:ate of Swynftn, and gone under the direCtion of the will. Then 
whether tbe money was paid in his life, or to his executor or heir, 
that will not vary the right., which will be (lill the fame: and 
tbere is weight in the argument that .otherwife it would be in the 

,power of Sir "Thomas Seawell the mortgagor to determine the quef
.tion between the executor and the heir, whether this thould he 
,~onfidered real or per[onal eftate of Swynfnt. As to the. allowing 
.1 o per cent. tbat queflion is not material between the pre[ent plain
tiff and defendant: it may come to be material between Sir 'f':homas 
!Jcawen and the reprefentatiwe of Swynfe11, when he ·comes to re
.deem; but the quefiicm as to thefe is, whether redeemable or not? 
If redeemable whether it belongs to the real or perfonal eftate? .and I 
think the latter) and to be accounted for as as fuch. 

I will not en tier int0 the other queftion rdating to the condition in 
the will ~ which is .capable of a good deal of argument. But I fitly 

1ay on that part of the ;cafe~ that what the heir at law. contends for 
is contrary to the teftat<>r's view .. 

Brown 'Verfus Pring, Ma,rch (2, 1749-5 o. 

SUSANN.AH BROWN by deed po'll depofited.in the bandsJaterett~ ~n 
of the defendant 400/. which, after £Ome particular dired:ionsJ:,~t~~~:~ 

1hould be for the ·ufe and accommodation of the plaintiff her grand-not i~peacll. 
{on., ifhe ,(holdld not be fufficienrly provided for hv his truftees du- -eel .fidorfifra~d. 
. h" " . "r. h h d fc d • 1 r: d . h pal or.o flng IS mlltl,of!1ty., m tUC manner as t e. e en a,nt pea.e ; wit a ,much as was 

.claufe that the defendant, his executors or adminiftrator-s~ fuould not truftmoae.yp 
\be chargeable with inter-eft.. 

The grandfon, now of age, by his hill praye& that the defendant 
.:!hou1d account ior the interetl of this 400/. 

It was infifted that the reprefentativ~s of Sufannah Brown could 
not demand inter-,eft in co,ntradiaion to the contraCt, which was not 
,impeached for fraud. 

It appeared that 2.00/ .. part of this W~ the plaintiff~s own money 
which had been recovered in a caufe wherein the Cilefendant had actel 
asfolicitor for Su{annah Brown, and in which decree there wa~ 
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,a p'articular direction for·placing out the efiate, part of which this 
,,,'as) at intereft for be~1efit of the infant, the now plaintiff. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I never raw fuch a deed as this. It is in the nature of a tefiamen
tary di(pofition; the meaning was to make the defendant a t\'l1Jlee 
in nature of an executor: and the efiate of the teftatrix is put into 
the hands of the executor during her life, and to lie without interefi: 
which indeed may be done" if perfons will, with their eyes open, and 
no fraud or impofition: but it is an extraordinary tranfaCtion, 
and fpeaks an extraordinary influence. As the deed is not im-
,peached for fraud) I cannot carry it farther than to make him an
{wer interefi for 2001. truft money; for which I think he ought, 
as he knew it to he fuch; and though it is ObjeCted tha.t an execu
trix or trufiee, as SlfjCtnl1a Bro'U'n was with regard to this money re,:", 
covered, may pay it as they pleafe, making themfelves liable: tha~ 
is true in general. But wherever I find a folicitor in a Gaufe~, in 
which an infant is concerned, and in which there is a direCtion'for 
placing out that infant's money at interefr for his benefit, wh~ ~e
ceives the money from the executor or trufiee; I will ma~e that 
{olicitor pay interefi for that money, Itt his ~ontraa with hiS client 
be what it will. He knew that 200./. was part of the efiate. of t-he 
infant, which he knew (for he mufi know what the d-ecree was) 
'his client ought to have placed out at interett, and yet takes 'it to 
lie without interefr: for that 200 I. therefore he {hall anfwer intereft 
at 4 percent~ 

The bil1 alfo prayed an open account of all the tranfaCtions between 
:the plaintiff and dt:fendant after the grandmother's death, and to fet 
afide feveral accounts. 

LORD .cHANCELLOR. 

Account. I-Iere was a continuance of the fame influence over the grand-
fon, obtained and preferved by very wrong means. Nothing tends 
,more to the deftrudion of young perfons, tban being fupplied with 
.more money than what their parents, who have tbe proper authority, 
or guardians, or this court if none are appointed, allow. If his 
guardians were niggardly, there i'hould have been an application to 
this court to increafe bis maintenance, which is very frequent. But 
the firfi account is faid to be an agreement or compofition of a caure; 
which indeed the court favours; and will not, upon the queftion 
whether either party is in the right or wrong, overhaul an agree-

"ment by parties with their eyes open and rightly informed. . But 
,.here was clearly irnpoficion in flating this account: however the 
~.mofi beneficial way to all will be to let this account ftand, with 

'~neral 
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general liberty to the plaintiff to furcharge and falfify. But all the o-
ther pretended account~, muil be fet afide from tht? objections to the 
Items therein; which are fuch as to induce the court to go farther 
then to furcharge and falfify. Here is one Item "for all law charges," 
Another, (( what you pleafe for bill of fees and diibur[ements"; with-
out any bill brought in; and a grofs Item it is; fuch as I would 
have ordered to be fet alide, if done with one of advanced age. Item 
l( for the riik run in money laid out:" whereas there was no riik. 
Had he advanced hi:) own, he had run great rifk, and would 
have deferved to have loft it. This is mifreprefented to the plain-
tiff on his ,coming of age; which infeCls the whole; and from that 
lime a general account muft be direCted. 

Wright vel/us Wright, MarcZ, 15, 1 749-5 o. Cafe 180, 

W, 'RIGHT devifc:d to his two daughters Mary and Sarah, and De'vi(eofhnd I 

their heirs and affians lands in Downham· but if either of them to two fil1:ers 
.IL Id 'h 0' r. f hO 

' h d h and their heirs: 
lUOU marry wit out conlent 0 'IS executors, t e aug ter fo if dther mar-

marrying fhould have only an eftate for life therein: if either of them ried without 

ihould die unmarried, his fon Rabert, or his heirs, lhould take it to ~nf~~th /he 

him and his heirs;. paying 500 I. to the other daughter. on~; an ave 

eddte for life: 

Robert in 1728 in the life of both his fillers made a conveyance if eithe: ddied 
o , unmarne , 

that, whereas his fifrers were tntltled to the poffeffion and rents and RYlbert or his 

profics thereof during the lives, and immediately after their death he heirs .iliould. 
, h r. 'II 0 • I d h fi h f h' take It to hIm was under t e lame WI lOtlC e to t e rever IOn t ereo to 1m and and his heirs 

his heirs, in confideration of natural love and affection and advance- paying 500 i. 
ment to his fon George, he conveys and grants all that and all other Rto bthe ~thle~, 

h ' ,'C frt In lie 

hnds, &.c. whatfoever, whereof e, or anyone 111 trull: for him, hasof the two fie. 
any eflate either in law or equity in poffeffion, reverfion or remain- ters ~onveys 
der, and which he had any right title, claim, or demand to under al!l,ngh,~ 

c a1rr •• \.;I c. 
the will of hdS father in Downham. therein to his 

younger fon 

R l dO d 0 S l dO dOd' Th' b'II in conliderati~ overt Ie m 173 I, aralJ Ie unmarrle 10 J 744. IS 1 on of love and 
was brought by the eldefr fon and heir at law of Robert to have this affect jon and 

efiate on paument of 500 I. to the other daughter Marv, who had for hIS ad-
o 0 J' ./ vancement, 

nlarned WIth -confent. and dies: one 
fil1:er dies un-

For plainttff. The intent upon the will was, that if either motahrried, t~e 
• er marries 

.daughter died unmat'ried, in order to preferve this eftate, the pro- with conCent : 

vifion before intended {boulel-be turned into a pecuniary portion; to theheir at law 

f h· h . R l 11.. ld b . '1 d Of I' of Robert can-the benefit Q W Ie contlOgency ooert IJIOU e lOUt e , 1 a Ive not claim this 

when it happened: if not, his heir !hould ; taking by defcription on paymen~ at 

of the pedon not by de[cent as deriving through his anceftor. the :i°
d
O*' In 

~ ill b'l' d' h I' C f h' ii contra lC~IOn So that Robert had not even a po 1 1 Ity urwg t e ue 0 IS l!terS, to the convey-

But if he had, he could not difpofe of it., 2 Roll. Ab, 48. A. and ance, 
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Bijh!Jp v. F?Ulztain, 3 'Lev. 427. The only infiance where the a(. 
fignment of a poffibility in equity h<ls been fLllly efbbli{hed is only 
tbe poffibility of terms: but even that is not allowed but for valu~ 
able confideration: 'I'homas v. Freeman, 2 Ver. 563' But as to 
a po11ibility arifing on a freehold efiate, it is never allowed. Be-
1ide,he was deceived in his grant, not knowing how his intereil 
fiood; fuppofing his fifiers were but tenants for life. But thollgh 
a court of equity might make this good in tbe cafe of a purchafe 
for money; yet not in the cafe of a child. 

For difendal1t. \Vhenever that contingency happened, it \-vas 
given to Robert and hisbeir~; for or means and: ,wbich con
tingency defcends; and the plaintiff can only claim it by the limi
tation to' him and his heirs; and then Robert might difpofe of it. 
Springing ufes could not exifi at law before the time of H. 8. 
the rule of law was that chqfes in aCfion {hould not be ailignable, 
to prevent contefls, and to preferve the poffeffion of the terr
tenant; all which doCtrine appeJfS in Lampet's caft,. But when 
executory devifes and f pringing uies came to be ingrafted in 
the law, the court has k10ed to fupport the difpofition of con
tingent interefl:s. In Ho~/()n v. 'I're:or, the [on of the late Maf
ter of the, Rolls contraCted to fettle what fbould ddcend to him 
from his father; Your LordJhip decreed that be fhould perform it: 
though that was not in elJe; and much lets than a con(io2cnt in:.. 
tereO:. So was Beckly v. New/and; \',;hich (J]CWS this court con
fiders even mere poffibilitieson the foot of cmtraCIs, GJOuld be per
tormed, and will carry aflignments iI;tO execution, as it will 
contraCts. If then a court of equity will d,::> this fur a legal coo
fideration within the Statute of Eliz. it wi!! for that v, Lich is a 
con1ideration in equity only, 'Viz. a natural conGderatiun; for no 

. affifl:ance is given in this court to a pllrchafer :hat is not given'to a 
"wife or child, againfi the heir <:Jpecially, eXtcutor or volunteer. 
As in a devi{e of copy hold; the want of furrtndu \'> l:ereof md kes 
it as void a devife at law, as this ailirrnnJel;~ is void at law. So in o 
powers defe6ively executed; nnd w betber provided [or or not, is 
immeterial here, the father being the judge of it. In Har'Vey v. 
Har'lJey, where Mr. Harvey came tr; have the execlltion of a power 
for the addition of her jointure ; Your Lordfbt'p decreed fne had a 
right to have it fupplied whether provided for or not, ngainfi a re
mainder man under a fetdement. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is a claim by an heir at law againfl: the act of his 8ncefior, 
done for what this court calls a valuable confideration in the fecond 
degree, by way of prov;fion or adV3nCem(.Dt for a youflger child. 
There are two quefiions. "Whether Robert had fucb a col1tingenr in
tereft, or right, or pofllbility, in the land~ in qucfiion as by any a~ 

T 
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in the confiderdtion of this court he could cOllvey, affign or dif':' 
poCe of? Secondly, fuppofing he had fuch a contingent intereft as 
a poffibility is properly defcrib~d to be, whether in fact be has con
veyed it by the deed he has executed? 

As to the fidl:: I think he had fueh as he could difpo(e of ulJder 
certain terms and cireumfiances, though not in all events whatever. 
\Vhether this poffibility was in him, depends on the di~ju()aive 
words in the will: and I am of opinion he muil take as through 
bis ance(lof, and ~s heir. It is a mifwriting therefore; and or 
{'hould be confirued and;, which is a frequent confiruCtjon; as in a 
devifr- or gr,lnt to one or his heirs; to hold to him and bis heirs: 
it is a fee. A~ to the nature of the interefi here given; the will i'i 
vefy odly worded: what nightmiOeJd them into that recital in the 
deed was, that if the el1:ates were turned into efiares for life, be 
would have a vefted remainder. But it was frill an ex~eutory de- \ 
,vife, not a rem.linder on a fee given before; and ii1 a reafonable 
co;np<lfs of timf:, of the life of the daughters, will the~eby go to Poffibility af· 

Rohrt and his heirs: in which cafe if the firft pedon dies before fignabJe in e-

h ' I l' l' I b d f h h h' GUlty forvaJu-t e contlOgency lappens, illS lelr ta (es y e cent t roug 1m, able confider-

not by purchafe. But that'is fiill in notion of law a poffibility; atjon;~nd.love 
which though the law will not permit to be granted or devifed ; and 3£:~cb.on 
fl'll' ~b I rd 11 {i f " h toachhdlsa 
HI It may e re eale , as a arts 0 contingencIes may, to t e confideration 

owner of the land. Th~ re.lfons of the law's not allowing furh a in the [.:eond 

difpoution, which this court will, arc' mofily very refined: and degrte, ,31'd 
oper~te oy 

Lord Cowper D:ys in 'fhoJlZ:Js v. Frf{'mLm~ thefe fort of notions would way of agree_ 

nut have prevailed now. But however the !Jw mufi be taken as it mer-t, and 
, T I ' r r'" I 1\" h wIll be made 
IS. lefe wa£ a WIle r~<110i1 111 the ciW'S not aJ oWII1.g a rrg t to good like the 

rue to be affigned: thJt lt tended to champert)1 and matntmance, to care of d,efec

paC dehts into the hands of the more pow.erful to opprds lower peo- tive execution 

I Y " fl bl'(} dOh' 1 hoI' ° ofa power,cr p e. et It IS now elld J 1C In t IS court, t 1at a c q;e m ac- deviCe of 

lion m:ly be affigned for valuable confideration and this mJY be c~pyhoJd 
releafed, as a cbq/e in aClion may: and then why may not it be put W\[~out fur

into fnch a {hape as to be difpofed of to a lhanger, or to make him ren er. 

trul1:ee for a {hanger? ThiS court admits the contingent interefi of 
terms for years to be affigned for valuable confideration, though. 
the law does not; and farther permits them to be difpofed of by 
will: as in Wynd v. 'Jekly, I Will . .572. But that depends on the 
fame reaton as a bequeft or a chofe ill affion, 'I.)/Z. that, the court will 
not Cuffer an executor or adminifirator with the vvill annexed, [Q 

claim in contradiCtion to the will; and befide will make it good 
in the cafe or a confideration: as in ~heobald v. Dejay, in the liOl~fe 
if Lords 1729, which was the firongefi cafe; being an act of a 
feme covert; an'd yet it was efbbli{hed: and I ihould not doubt in 
the cafe of an affi'J"nment of a term for veJrs, not for money, but 
. 0.... 

for a younger child,. this court would make It good ag~ljnl1: the 
other children, and the executor or adminiltrator. Bur (his is 
{aid to be a conOtingent intendl or pallibility of an inheritance, 

and 
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and that there is no cafe of making that good: as to which, there is 
no difference in the reafon of the thing between that and the allow
ing of an affignment of a poffibility of a perfonal thing or chattel real: 
the heir muft take by defcent and fucceffion from the anteftor. 
Then confider how far the cafes have gone of Beckley v. New/al1d 
and 'l'revor's cafe~ The latter goes a great way. There was an agree
ment on marriage to fettle all fuch lands as lhould come by de
fcent or· otherwife from his father; which this court carried into 
execution, notwithfianding an exp'ectancy of an heir at law in life 
of his ancefior is Iefs than a poffibility. It is fllch as he may bind 
himfelf: in la w, the heir may levy a fine of lands in the life of the 
anceftor, which will bind by ejloppel after de{cent to him. So 
there is a method of conveying, that is preventing a claim againft it ; 
and fo here he may re1eafe. In that cafe it was made good by way 
of agreement for valuable confideration: then how does an affign
ment differ from it? An affignment always operates by way of 
agreement or contraCt; amounting in the confideration of this court 
to this, that one agrees with another to transfer, and make good 
that right or intereft; which is made good here by way of agree
ment. So was Beckly v. Ntwland, which was as little to be 
favoured as any cafe whatever. I agree rhat to fome purpofes, 
the prefent confideration' is not fo thong as that for moneY'. If 
the quefiion came to be between the child fo advanced for Jove, 
&c. and a creditor bona fide, the equity of the creditor ~ill be 
fuperior to that of the child: but as again!l: any claiming volun
tarily from the father, as executor, adminiilrator, or heir at law, it 
is a confideration, and only made fo in the fecond degree, where 
the quefiion is with a creditor who is a purchafer. Then why does 
not this operate by way of agreement? Suppofe the father had 
entered into a contraCt with his fon, that in conGderation of natural 
love and affeCtion, and the advancement he was naturally bound to 
make for him, he agreed for himfelf and his heirs this younger fon 
ihould have the lands when the event lhould happen, the heir 
would be bound; and upon a bill brought againft him the court 
would have decreed it on the foot of the equitable confideration, 
and withjn the cafes of making good defeCtive executions of powers, 
and a devife of copyhold without furrender. This is the fam~ 
thing, though not in that lhape? the court not laying weight 
on the manner, but the fubftance. If that was the confideration 
in Harvey v. Harvey, there was a much fironger objeCtion thereto; 
for there was not a colour of an attempt to make it good. But I 
agree with the plaintiff that this would not have been good by .a 
will and I think all thefe cafes of per[onal things differ from cafes 
of real ~ilate; in which, if not well devifed in point of law for 
want of a legal manner of executing the inftrument or of power in 
the devifor, the heir may claim in contradi4ion to the ancdtor, in 
.a different manner from executor or adminifirator~ who muft claim 
ac~or.djng to the will. 

The 
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the 1"1ilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

The next quefiion is, Iuppofing this fo whether he has in faCl: 
affigned or conveyed? That he intended it is no doubt; although 
it, is aukwardly drawn: it was taken 'for granted that Sarah would 

.die unmarried. He has taken upon him to convey every thing,;.. 
though he has unluckily left out the mofi proper word polJibility. 
It is true, he has no immcciiate claim or ,demand; but the ,word 
claim may defcribe in in prcefenti or jt/turo; and there is a covenant 
fer further a1Iarance. This thaefore is well defcribed j and it is 
incumbent on this court to make the mofi: liber.al confiruction for 

iits taking effect, becaufe it is in the cafe of a younger child • 

. "The plaintiff therefore has no right to this redemption for :5°0 t. 
,a~ he.claims by his bill.: .but it muil: be difmi1Ied with cofts. 

413' 

Attorney'·Gener.al verJus Scott, February 23, 1749-50. Cafe J 8 r. 

" TW 0 bills Were brought relating to the election of .a miniiler Prefe~tatioll 
" .for the parilh of .Leeds. .toalmng. 

Bya decree of Lord Chancellor Bacon, twenty..,five of the principal 
: inhabitants of the pari{h were to prefent and. eJeCt .a preper perfon; 
; being thereby appointed trufiees to meet for that purpo[e within four 
!months after the death of the incumbent; with directions to keep 
· the trull: ,filled up: and. this pre[entarion by them or the major part 
'. 9f them was to be <wproved of by certain affi1l:ant,preachers. 

-The laft incumbent died in Febr.uary ,174.5, but it happened that 
· by the death of. Sir i'f/i!liam Milner, one of the trufiees, a lhort 
time befor~, there was then an equal number of truaees, who, upon 
notice given in the church to confider the method of proceeding, 
met 22 March 1745. The candidates prepofed .were Mr. Scott and 
Mr. Kir&Jh.a7v. They were equaHy divided, twelve againfi: twelve, 

~fo that then there was no eleCtion. Thus it refied till the latter end 
pf .July 1746 ;',when one of the tru£tees who voted for Kirkjhaw 
died.: upon notice of wLich Auguji 6th, the friends of Scott de
termined to meet on the 7th; at which meeting feven of them were 
prefent in perron; and five more by proxy, and iigned the prefenta
tion of Scott; which they rent to the other trufiees, who did not 

, t.hink fit to. fign it. 

The fidl: bill was by Scott, as principally concerned, and the 
trufiees voting for him; the end of which was fingly to e:fl:abliili 

. his eleCtion, and to compel the other trufiees, who differed, to join 
· in the prefentation of Scott, to make an effeCtual legal prefentation 
lo the Archhilhop ordinary of the diocefe, to compel an in

.duttion. 

YOL.'I. The 
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The fecond was an . information at the relation of Kif'~/haw, and 
ffeveral other inhabitants of the parilh, to efiablifh an election fet up 
:for him in the inhabitants of this .pariili at largt;, and .for aregula~ 
~ tion of the charity. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

. The firfl: bill mult: be firfl: determined.; for if Scott had· gained a 
,right under hi-s eletl:ion, .it puts the other out of the cafe. 

This is one of thofe,cafes, which proves the wifdom of the ge
,oeral :Ecclefiafiical.confiitution of this country in veiling the right 
of collation to a living in general in the· bilhops of the feveral di~ 

,cefes, or in the patron of the.particular church ;.which is fuppofed 
:to arife from. endowment; which,may ~e by accident. ,And it ap
pears that when. people to amend 10 partl.cuIar cafes to go ou t of that 

,general rule, it is, commonly atrendedwith inconveniencies. In 
fpeculation, the eleCtion of miniilers by the people founds well, but 
,it is not· to be fo confidered as in Repubh"ca Platonis; and it is plain 
that fome inconveniencies arife, either with bad effeas in the man
ner or circum fiances of that.election, or with law fuits, .as in thi. 
cafe, by,going out of the general rule, .to create a.particular henefit 
to the.pari!h. 

·-Z:rl1!l:~esha. ·As to the election of Scot(, that depends upon what··was done at 
;;~~~~~:~ the two meetings: and on·the beil: confideration .I can give, I fee no 
fent; ali not ground in law· or equity·to fupport his eleCtion. It may be un-

.joining t~efort.unate ·for this pari!h, when either of thefe, to whofe char.aCter 
prefentatIoPt h' b" .0." , h ha d "'ft B not valid in t· ere Is·nc 0 UCI..LlOn, mIg t ve ma e avery proper mIDI er. ut 

. point oflaw. the court.mail: confider ·the.queil:ion of right. .It is,.admitted on 
all fides, that.in point' of law the prefentation of Scott has been in
valid; and the law is certainly fo; and therefore a quare impedit 
brought on that foundation cculd nct be maintained.; all the truf-

· tees being in. point of law jcintenants cf, this advowfon: and then 
the ordinary is nct com p~11able to. accept the prefentation; Jor he 
may refufe or accept it. This bill therefore is ,brought to fupply 
the defect of that prefentaticn in a court of-equity, infiiling that 

·there is fufficient grcund far that, and to. compel the other truilees 
to join in the prefentation. If the eleCtion is nct good. in point of 

Jaw, .it is incumbent cn a court of equity to fee that every thing 
'was rightly tranfaCted ,in that eleCtion. There. may be a cafe in 
,;:which .an· eleCtion m-ight be in firiCl:nefs of law regular, and yet 
· fuch circumfianc€s' might be in it, as would not induce a \ court of 
.equity to compel the other truftees to join in it; ·for·whoever 
· comes into a court of equity to' fupply legal defects, muil: come on 
. equitable grounds, and {hew every thing to be fair, which I do not 
.fee her~. This brings it to the queO:ion whether here has been .a 

. ;fufficient 
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in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor HARD WICKE. 41 5 

lufficient valid election of Scott? What I ground myfelf upon if; 
. that the decree requires not only a prefentation, but eletlion; which 
.puts an end to what was infified upon, that this being but a pre
,{entation, if anyone or two of the truil:ees had met and figned an 
.inll:rument or reprefentation, they might have fent it about to the 
;'boufes of the others: But the decree requires a previous election j in 
.order to which there muil: be a meeting and affembly. It happen-
ed unfmtunately for' the parifb, that at the death of the laft in

,cumbent the number of trufiees, which it was intended iliould be 
. <>dd, was then equal: the duty of the electors at meeting was 
. to fee and here the propofal of any candidate that thould offer; 
.. and to judge of their merits, and offer reafons as to. their 
:4itnefs. I confider what was done fubfequent to the death of 
.the trufiee who voted for Kt'rkjhaw, and the meeting on feventh 
.,of .Au'gujl, really and in -fact as carrying on the former. eleB:ion ; 
.and .{everal objeCtions have been made to this meeting and this 
, alt. 

As to' the' firfi objetl:ion, that the meeting was held after the 'Tr-uftees ihaT_ 
{·four months': that I am of opinion is not fufficien t; for thoughing an·advow. 
. , h' r. h d' ,,~. , h d '1 ly fon with di. 

:1t,]S true t er.e ,IS IUC a Ire:Ll?n In t e ecree, yet )s t lat on recti€ln'lo;pre-
,directory;; and tf all the .fu:"vlvmg trufiees had met .after the four fent in' {'uch a 

: months on a. proper fum mons, it would be very good; and pro- time, ~hatis 
b d h B b f L d ''J ,only dlrCc-

:.per to e' com pare to t e· cafe of the· orroug 0 ; an i}aown In tory; and they 

.:Roll. Abr. which has been.iince held to be law, where the election may doit af

,was to be ~ by a felect number within eight days, and they did not ~ward;'d'r_ 
:meet till long after: it was held only direB:ory, and that by their ur:;:ri: ani 

~confiituti(lm_they had a general power of electing, So here, the evidence·.of 
II h' h d ii 'h ' . 'd h I I conient to' lay ~truu.ees av~n:g t. e a v,ow on In t, em, It was lOCI rot to t at, ega adde a.part of 

,efiate vefleCl to them, It was not mtenQed to take away that right; ~eir conftitu

,and the ground was jn that cafe that the wecds were. affirmative tlon that arofe 
" by conCeRt, 

.,and not negative. 

'The next G~jeCtion is, that there was> no approbation of affifiant 
~preacher~, as required by the decree: but I am of opinion that is 
not an 09je~t.ion to this election. It is true, that it is a direCtion 
by confent in that decree: Bu t is has not been obferved for a long 

. time,; and plain that from the Re/tJrdio:z to this day there has 
,been no regard to it. This was a trufi, a right, a patronage, veft
,ed in them for benefit of the pariili ; not fa as to create a devo-
lution to the parifbioners in general; for the fenfe of the decree 

,was to avoid rlut. As th'is direction was for the benefit of the 
!parifh, and arofe by coofent, it may be laid aGde by common con
,feot: and.the general difl1[age is an evidence of fuch confent to lay 
afide that part of the confiitution as ufelefs. J t is to be compared 
therefore to the cafe of a perfumed by-law. Where in a corpora

; tion the elettion is vefted, in the corporation in general, on particu~ar 
'. I ·C1C-
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circumfiances annexed, and afterward that eleetion veiled in a \ 
[elect number, and thofe partic'ular circumilances difcontinoed .;: 

,·A by-law may the courts of law will prefume an ancient by-law to vary the 
. beprcfumed. conftitution; the law allowing a prefumed by-law in writing, 

which does not appear, ,in order to' {upport it. So here will I pre-
fume a common confent of the trufiees and, pariiliioner:s to lay 
afide that cuilom, ,and .,will not, throw that imputation upon all 
the eleClions made in this pariili fince that time, . and on, the feveral 
Archbiiliops who have inducted ,fince, as being invalid and con .... 
trary to that trufl:; for that I muft fay, ,if 1 fay this, election is yoid 
for want of thefe affiftants. And indeed very unnecdfary was it to 
have them: nor d0es it appear ,to have arlfen from the opinion 
of Lord Bacon, ,but by common cooCent; and may' be laid afide by 
confent, of which:tbis .long ufage is evidegce. 

The next objection is from. the. natHre of:the thing, that -what 
was done then was no election; and it does not appear that it was;; 
the evidence refultingonly to be a meeting agreed to be had by 

-thefe twelve, ,including their prexies, to confirm thof~,votes given 
before, not to con.fider of new candidates, and to go to,a fair 'regular 
eleCtion, bgt by taking advantage. of the death. of that truftee. And 
it has n.ot the nature, ,quaI.ity or appearance of an election . 

. N t' fth But fllppofing' it had; the next GbjeCtion is,. that there was not 
o Ice 0 e 1". ffi ' 'f h' , h' h [ . 

meeting to an III CIent.nOtlce 0 t IS meetmg; to W IC two an wers are -glven:-: 
. election, that none .,was nece,iTary; and, next that jfit was, there was fuf;.. 
wlme neccf- ,ficient. I a·in clearly of opinion, -that in order to an eleCtion under 

~ fary. h ' 11. ,. d- 11. ' f h • £' l.on ' . t 1S conH.Itutlon an truu,'flotlce 0 tl e meetlOg lor e e\..llon was 
neceffary: from' the nature of an election, which muft be free, and 
at which all perfons who have a right to appear ought to have an 
opportunity to be",prefent, to effeCtuate the e:1ds of it. It is fo in 
all elections in corporate bod ies, w herher to be made by the cor
poration at large, or by [eleCt numbers: unlefs where an election 
is tqhe at a. charter day, "fixing a < particular day; ,for· there every 
member is bound to take notice of that day. :But if· no charter
day notice' _mufl: be given; and that, w hetber the perfans who are 

;-to meet and act are all on a par, and of equal authority; or whether 
there is a prefidingperfon or .noJ.lt mufl: be g,ivtn, either a fpecial 
notice, or a general, eftabliilied by ufage; it is not material-which;,; 
for if iLis' fuch an act as amounts to notice, it is [ufEcient. It can
not be faid ,the major part of thefe t,wonty-four could have met 
where they pleafe, and gone to an eleCtion, aBd bound the reft:: 
the ,major part may meet indeed, and bind the whole; but not 
wilhout. notice, at any time or place; for the confequence then 
might be, that thirteen might meet, and 1even of thore, thtrteen 
:would bind the whole twenty-four. But it is faid, that by this 

,.decre~,. there ,is no .direttion cQncerning, notice,; , no-perfon whofe 
. par~icuk 

" 
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pJ'iticular duty it is to give it; which is true: a:ld for tlnt a cafe if'! 
Carter is cited. But it is not to be.compare-d to the c3fe of a 
condition, wbich11and-s on a different found:uion; for wherever 
there is a condition in a wjll or fettlemenr, it is a quality of the 
rightJ of which the per[o~ tdking under it is bound to tJke notice. 
It is true that a cafe may be put in which they may differ; and 
fome be for meeting at one time and place, and others at another. 
I think thofe trufiees who fidl: give notice fhould take place,; and 
it is hard to fuppofe their notice lhould be given at the fame inil:al)t. 
It is properly compared to an arbitration: fuppofe a reference to 
'five arbitrators; the major part of whom are to meet and determine; 
they: may meet and bind the reft. But that muil: be upon the 
others ht:lving an opportunity to meet. Y tt in that cafe all tp.efe 
objections arire; none having more authority to give notice than 
the others: the firft, notice !hould take place. But- the law re

. quires it ihould be given; and feveral cafes have been before this 
, court, where fuch an eleCtion of'minifiers, or for any OUler pur

,pole, being veiled in a number of truilees, it is always required. 
Next the evidence infil1ed on of a fufficicnt notice taken in its far
theft extent, is not fufficient: the law prefumes perfons meet to 
eleCt the aCt reafonably; and that the r<!afons and arguments of
fered by one would influence the others: therefore the not giving 

-,:an opportunity to one to meet, avoids the eleCtion, as has been fre
quently determined. Other candidates might be propofed; which 
ought to have been taken into confideration; and the majority of 
the whole number might have agreed therein; for I am not to pre
fume they all intended to adhere to their former opinion. 

-
Another objeehon, whi,ch deferves confid~r.ation as I may be 0- Trul'lee can-

bliged to give 1ome- ciireCtions about it, is as to the proxies: Erft that not m,ake a 
1. 1 t d ' d N 1 ,- h Proxy to vote uy aw no pr.oxy ongllt to be ,a mme , to vote.. ext, t 1at 1t, t ,ey in a perfona-i 
ought, there was not a fufficlent number to gIve Scott a maJority, truil: requi

by making up the number twelve; for that one of the proxies ringjudg-
'd h r h' h' 1 f mente ~ote was VOl , as t. e perlon w 0 gave 1m a etter 0 attorney ap-

peared himfelf. There is no evidence that proxies were admitted 
before in this, election: but the trufiees· agrc;,ed among themfe1ves 
to vote by proxy; and if it refied on that, and they had met re
gularly, they might, I doubt not, have made proxies to fign the 
prefentation; for it is true that a tmfiee who has a legal eflate 
vefied in him, may make an attorney to do legal aCts: and r fhould 
llave been unwilling to avoid the eleCtion upon that head, if it had 
-been inpurluance of that agreement; but it was not fOe Here is 
a perfanal truit; the decree has direCted the eleCtion ihould be by 
-the tmil:ees or the major part: if then the truil: muft be executed by 
the major part, which requires judgment, there is no inil:ance 
where a trufiee is allowed to make a proxy to vote in a per[onal 
!rufi of this kind: the trufrees were themfelves to judge of the 
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qoaiifications of the <:andidates and could -not delegate that judg
meht to others, but ought to exercife it themfelves. Then as to 
the next, I dO\:lbt wheth:::r that proxy did fubfifi: to gi\?c a vote, 
aDd {holild bave thought it was d~termined by the party's meeting, 
bi.lt ir is not necdfary to give an opinion about that. I think there 
proxies, fo far from beipg the better for the name of thepa ticular 
pedon for w hom they al e to vote being given, they are the worfe 
for it; the truilee, who does [0, determining himfelf without hear- .' 
ing his brother trufiees. On thefe reafons the eleCtion of Scott is 
not to be fupported: confequently that bill muO: be difmiifed 
abfolutely. 

An ,informa- As to the information, that is not to be difiniifed. whether 
'ti"n notto be what is' prayed is properly prayed or not; for though the particular 
di[mifred~ relief prayed is wrong, the information by the Attorney General 
;~~~i;r:'~:d ~s not to ,I be di{ini~e{~, if that charity wa~ts any d!rettion. T~en 
·.is wro.ng, .if it prays 1he eftabIJihl1lg the popular election of Ktrkjhaw; whIch 
any dtreEhcns I cannot do, being contrary to the fen rei of Lord Bacon's decree; 
~e~te:,dry, ./ which is, that for the more orderly and peaceable election, it '{hould 
Attorney Ge- be in this manner, the cure being great, and the parilh large; 
~:;~I rv. Par- pointing out the reafon of veiling the eleCtion in a particular num ... 

ber, and directing that the trull: {hould be kept filled up; this inftitu
tion being merely to avoid a prefentation at large. Then a court 
of equity will not fay that cd/ui que trzljl lhlll prefent, contrary to 
this truft; nor unlefs compelled to it by a plain ab!olute right, 
e11:abliih a popnlar election of a minifter in this large pariih; which 
is the wodi way of nominating; and what all courts lhould aveid 

~rhere the if poffible: there is no ground, at leafl: in a court of equity, to fay 
i1'lgh~ ~oaalfea there is a devolution upon the pariili at laroae. My opinion then is 
a mlOi er . 
fhould not de- to do what the truaees {honld have done; to direCt the number of 
-volve on'the tmlb:es to be filled 'up properly, and then to go to eleCtion: agree-
panlh atlarge, bi h r f 1 A G I ! l' n/' K' a e to t e cale 0 t 1e ttorney enera at t/Je relatIon f!J Inver 

parijb in Stafiordjht're v. Foley, in the Houfe of Lords, in which I 
was of counfe!. Fole), bad from the heir of the furviving' truftee 
got a conveyance to himfelf of the term: the quef!:ion was whether 
the advow{on of the parifh was not in truO: for the parilhioners? 
and it was fo held by Sir Jrfeph Jeky/, <lf1d by Lord Macclesfield on a 
rehearing; the court taking it that by the extinction of the troft there 
was a devolution to the parilh, and direc.ted an eleCtion to the pari
ihioners; which was had, as popular eledions are, with great con
fuoon. There was after thuteIeCtion an appeal to the Lords, Decem
ber !, 17 2 I ; who reverfed both decrees, and were of opinion, that 
tlv)ugh it \\..as originally a truO: for the paria), an abfolute power 
was vefted in the tmftees of nominating {uch a miniO:er as they 
or the mJJor part lhould think fir, in order to avoid the inconve
niencies ofa popular eleCtion; and would not fuffer upon the no
lio'n of a re[ulting trufr that thofe incon'veniencies 'lhould ·arife 
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,ag~lin; declaring th3t the furrender to Poly was a breach of tru11 ; 
:and therefore, the old term l~eillg merged ill the inheritance, a new 
,term (hould be created, and vefted in thirteen nevI trui1:ees to r e 
,.approveJ of by the court, who f11culd go to the election of a mi-
nifter. This was to avoid' the inconvenience tbis parifh is now 
:running into: it was admitted throughout that it W1S a purchafe 
,by the parilh by contribution, as it is in this; and though all the 
trnftees, were extinCt, yet to preferve the intent the Lords gave that 
direction. That was a very {hong cafe, and a very reafonable and 
right one; and the rea[on of it falls in with this, though this is 
rather i1:ronger.~ as the decree provides for the continuance of the 
trufiees; which was not fo there. The eleCtion of Kirlifhaw there
fore a1[0 is void, and the information, fo far as it prays that, ought 
a1fo to be difmiifed. 

As to the remaining regulations: firft as to the affiitant preachers" 
I fee no rea[on for them.; next as to a direction for a fubfequent 
eleCtion, I will dire&: two meetings of the truftees; the .fira to.fill 
-up the whole number to twenty-five, and to appoint a fubfequent 
meeting, and give notice thereof in writing to all the trufiees. If . 
I make an order that the miniiter iliould read fuch notice after 
prayers, I cannot compel him to do it: hereafter therefore, for the 
more regular election, the tmaee named firft in fuch deed of truO: 
1ball, within 14 cia ys after avoiciance' -' fend fuch notice to everyone 
.of the reft. 

In the argumer.t for KirkJhaw was cited Attorney General v", 
DalY, January 24, ] 740. where three perfons being to 
chute a chaplain for Sanford near Crediton, the quefiion was 
whether twocou!d nominate without all concurring? and 
that his Lordjhz'p held in general the three ibould concur. 
But the ufdge might be different: that' though it iliould 
come out, that the choice by two might be good on the 
foot of the ufage.; yet the third having a right to be pre
fent muil: have notice, which he did not appear to have 
had. 

In the prefent cafe there was an appeal to the Haufe of Lords 
from this decree, which was affirmed by confent. And February 
] 8, 1750, it was moved to make the judgment of the Lords a fiand
ing order of this court~ 

Lord Chance/lor faid, it was neceffary to do [0, where the Lords 
-vary or reverfe a decree of this court, becau[e it is to be carried into 
execution here: but he never knew it fo drawn up, when the 
,decree was affirmed by 'confent : and de fired the Regijler to fee if 

he 
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he could find a prec::dent of .that kind, and if [0, tg' draw it up ia 
tbatmanner. 

"-Cafe 182. Avc1ynverfits Vlard, lv/arch 19, J 749. 

Devi!c,e on SErjeant Ut'ling devj[ed his real.el1:ate to his brother Goddard Urling 
C?n,dltlOll of and his heirs on this exprefs condition that within three months 

.Olvmg a re- ' , 
'leafe In three aft~r his deceafe, he !hould ,execute and deliver to his trufiee, a 
months ~fter general releafe in full words, of all demands which be migbt claim 

'te(tators s h' fl: 1: 1 f: r E'f h' b }' death ifnot on IS e ate or any part, Lor w lat caU1C loever. ut I IS rot ler 
'to go 'over, 'ihould neglect to give fllCh relea(e, the faid devife (0 him iliould 
dies in life of ,be null and void to all intents; and in {u.cb cafe he devi{ed it to 
teftator: the R' 1 d UJ d d h' l' d n" . £' 

,bnd Dlall not lClJar rr ar an IS lelfs an amgo5 lor ever. 
deb:nd to 

heil: at law, .He gave [orne bcque,fis to .his fi£l:er: and in the end of the will 
but 'go to 1 . I . G d'J d U /' 
devifee over; t lere WJS a clau{e, tbat W lat W8.S gIven to _ ~O (.tar rttng and his 
it not being a ,fifier iliould be taken in full fatisfaCtion of the claims and demands 
ftriCtcondi- h' 1 I ' 1 f J Id k f h' al' tion, but a W IC 1 tney or eltner 0 t 1em cou . ma"e on any part 0 IS re 

,co,ndilional ,or per{onal eftate; and upon this exprefs condition, tbat the :lifter 
Jlmi[ation. and her hulband and the brother, within three montbs after his 

,deceafe, executed a general releafe of all manner of aCtions, caufes 
,of action, debts, claims, challenges anddem~mds whatfoever, in 
Jaw orin equity, againft his truil:ec or his rtprefentatives, of, in, to", 
and out of his efiate, real and perfonal. 

Goddard Urli71g the firfr devifee upon this condition, who hap-
pened to be heir at law, died in life of the tefiator. ' 

For difendallt Ricl10rd Word. The teihtor by exprefs wcrds in
tended nothing {hould defcend to the heir a,t Jaw; and the eftate 
never vefiing in Goddard; tbe quefiion is, whether the limitation 
,over can take effect? Which will depend on the difiinCtion, if it 
is on a precedent limitation, wbicb by what means foever being 
fet oU,t of the way, the limitation over may take ,effeCt.: or upon 
a preceding condition or contingency; for then it cannor, unlef.'1 that 
condition iidl: happens or exift; as in devife of an e l1ate' if A . 
. goes to Rome. That it meant tbe former, appears from the nature 
of the devife, as well as from general obitrv~1tions of the will:: 
and in that cafe, if the precedent dbte dttermines any otber way, 
the limitation over ulwJ)'s takes effect; as in a limitation for life, 
remainder in tail to tbe firfi and every otber fon, remainder over: 
though the fidl: {on never came .ill eL7e, tbe remainder takes 

,effect. Suppo!'c a gift to one for life, and after his death remain
der over, if forfeiture, (i'e, determines it, it goes m-:er: A gift to 
,a Monk, and after his death over: it goes over immediately. .so 
that it IS immaterial whether determinea on the event in view of 
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Ahe grantor, by death, or being void ab initio: nor is the order of 
the words of giving a precedent or fubfequent limitation con
fldered. In Jones v. WeJicomb, Lord Harcourt held tbe devife over 
:good, though the firfi: contingency never took effect. * The fame 
will came in quefiion again in Andre7.vs v. Fulham, upon the term, 
June 20, 1738, in B. R. when Lee C. J. delivered the opinion of 
the whole court, " that the limitation over to tbe fifter was good~ 
" and that the deviCe to tbe infant being inetledual was out of the 
" cafe, and the law the fame, whether the devife immediately pre
.u ceding the limitation over was originally void, or became [0 by 
." non-exiftence or non-enti~y of the per[on.; for that [ince the h,v 
,(, allows [ueh a limitation over, it allows the waiting for it: tbat it 
.(, was an executory limitation, which are ~ll on fome contingency 
," on the failure of a preceding limitation, and none of them t~,kes 
," in all the ways of failing, yet it was the fame thing. Nor was 
,C( it neceifary the devife to the lifter iliould ta'ke effeCt immediately, 
H and that t;1C ca Ce of Gla(cock v. Warren in Comberbatch was dif
" tingui!hable from tbat cafe.'" But in Fonnereau v. Fonnereau 
'Your Lordjhip faid the record of that cafe could not be found; and 
ther-efore it is of fufpicious authority. This being the determina
,tion upon the leafehold part of the enate, an ejectment was brought 
in C. B. on the real e1l:ate between Roe v. Wicket, where theopi
nion of Willes C. J. and the refi: of the court, except Fortrfme J. 
(who differed, but did not hear the argument) was, " That it 

OIl' might be either a limitation or a condition; but that the queftion 
H was, whether when an efl:ate is devifed on three contingencies. 
" the devifee {hall have it though none of them had happened.; 
" and this in diilierifon of an heir at law ; another contingency 
" having happened, that no child was born; as to which there was 
" no direa~on in the wiil, which was cafos omiffus; and the rule 
H was, that an heir is not to be difinherited but by expre[s words 
" or necefTary implication: fo that upon this ground the de
,H vife couldoot take effeCt j that it was given over on a contin
" gency not happening: and that Andrews v. Fulham, being a de
" termination upon the leafehold, was diftingui{hable: the plaintiff 
" there had affented to the deviCe over, and therefore was concluded: 
~, and that there was a difference of conftruCtion between the leafe
.cc hold and freehold, becau[e of the favour {hewn to an heir at law ... • 
The parties not being fatisfied with this determination upon the 
Jreeho'ld, by which it was diftinguiilied ~ut of the t~o former cafes, 
another ejeCtment was brought between GulHver v. Wicket in B. R • 
. Mz'ch. J 9 G. 2,.. when Lee C. J. gave the opinion of the whole court, 
" That the fubfequent devife was to be confidered as a limitation 

., Lord Chantellor raid, that though the child's dying without ifi'lic ianot mentiODcd in aiif' 
.1)f the printed bGolq, the cafe was fo, 
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(C fubfequent; the firfi as a preceding limitation (not a condition 
" or contingency) which whatever way it was laid out of the cafe, 
(( the other took effect.... A quefiion like this came before Your 
L/}rdJhip in Fonnereau v. FO!1nereau; where the tefiator limited 
over in cafe of iUne all dying, without putting the cafe of there 
being no ifflle at all: and though there was no ilfue, it was held the 
fLlbfequent limitation {bould take effect. In Lord 'Yownjend v. Ajhe., 
!vIay 14, 1745, two fuares in the New R,iver Company were fettled 
on Ajhe for 99 years if he fo long lived, remainder to the children, 
:remainder to A. B. and C. as Afhe (hould ?ppoint, remainder over t(} 

.ufes llnder which the plaintiff claimed. Theie i11ares are real efiate, 
and fines are levied of them-: and though no appointment had been, 
,the limitation over was held good. 

For the beir at law it was innfied., that this was a firiCl con
dition; out of which Ricbard Ward's interefl: is to arife-: and before 
-any breach could ha'ppen, the efiate mufi firfi vefi: in Goddard Urling., 
which would have been the whole fee: and therefore not like the 
-cafes where fomething particu-Iar is biven before, as in a devi[e to ~ 
monk, or to A. for Efe; in which it depended on the antecedent 
,eihte; and whenever that determined, it lets in the remaining inte
reft, which arofe out of the original devife. 

LORD CHANCELLOR .• 

00 this will the court is bound to make fuch a conftruCtion as 
to make good the plain ·intention of the tdl:ator~ provided there are 
words in the will for it, <Jr it can be done confiil:ent with the rules of 
:the court. 

The queftion will very much tmn on this; whether this devife 
,over is to be confidered, and tbe contingency on which it is given, 
as a firia: condition or a conditional limitation; for if the former, 
it would be very difficult" to maintain that the fecond devifee could 
have the eftate but upon a firict breach or non-performance? If 
-the condition had been performed, or it became impoffible by aCt 
of God, that cannot be: but if it be a couditionallimitation, the 
confideration is di·fferent; and I know no cafe of a remainder or 
conditional limitation over of a real efiate, whether by way of par.
ticular eflate fa as to leave a proper remainder, or to defeat an ab
folute fee before by a conditional limitation.; but ,if the precedent 
limitation, by what means roever, is out of the cafe, the fubfequent 
limitation takes place: and I am of -opinion, this muft be fa ·con
.ftrued. If it is a condition firielly, it is fubfequent; becaufe the 
,efiate would ve(l: in Goddard Urling, and to be defeated by what 
might happen afterward. But that is not the conftruelion in this 
~a[e, and ne.ver .is.; for if there is a devife to a !hanger, not the 
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:heir at law, upon a condition fubfequent; the devifee over cannot 
take advantage of the breach; for the benefit thereof is not devife
able, but .. illuil: .go in privity to the heir at law of the grantor, who 
'muil: enter for the breach, not the devifee:: though in forne cafes 
perhaps a court of equity might make the heir a tmfiee for tbe de
·,v;ke. Therefore where an efiate is devifed paying a (urn of money~ 
.and if not paid, over to another: it is acondirional limitation to ef
JeCtuate the deviCe, not a condition, according to .Co. Lit. BLlt tbis 
i£ fironger, bccal1iethe deviCe is to the heir at law.; who being the 
only perion to take the advantag(".~ and if he furvives tbe tdbtor, 
r.nuO: be fuppofed to .be -in pOlletTion by the devite, muO: enter on 
.himfeIf: then how could this condition be made e'ffc:C1ual ac
cording to law? It wiH be confhued therefore a conditional limi
tation: and it ought to take effeCl, notwithfianding the words that 
I~f he gave 120t jitch releafe it jhould .be null, &c. If it is to be con
ftrued as a aria condition, what is infiil:ed on for the plaintiff, 
that there muO: be a firiCt breach or forfeiture in faCt agreeable 
to the words to make the fubfequent dhte take effect, would be 
the rule. But as it is a conditional limitation, it comes to the quefiion 
whether it is neceffary every particular faa: {bould take place; 
or whether it is not to be conftrued acc0rding to the fenfe and in
tention of the tefiator, that if in any event the firfr cannot take place, 
the [ubfequent {bonld; if fo, the fubil:ance of this was, the intent 
of the teO:ator that if no fuch releafe was executed, whereby the 
demand againft his eO:ate would exift, the efiate !bould go over. 
And I think the determination of Lord Harcourt, and of the court 
of B. R. in the firfr cafe upon the term, that it was a good limi
tation though no child born, confidering it the fame as if the tef
tatorhad faid that if no illue {bould be of fuch child; is in point: 

·but more flrongly the determination of B. R. in the laft cafe upon 
the freehold. The cafes put of a remainder on a particular eftate 
are admitted: but it is faid they differ from a conditional limitation., 
to introduce an executory or fpringing devife after a fee. I do not 
.find an y au thority to war ran t that diftinaion; for Jones v. We.flcomb., 
is a ftrong authority, that the con!l:ruClion ought to be the fame., 
whether it is on a remainder fo limited on an eftate which never 
takes effeCt, or whether it is a contingent limitation after a fee; 
for in that cafe it was fo in refpeet of the freehold, notwithfianding 
the devife for life which was precedent to the limitation in fee to 
the child and his heirs, after which comes the limitation to the fub
Jequent devifees. As that fee to the child frood bef{)re the limitation 
.over to the perfons claiming, the precedent eO:ate for life did not 
alter the cafe.; becaufe there was a complete difpofition of the fee 
before the deviCe over, if the child had been born. Therefore, 
with all deference to the contrary opinion of the court of C. B. 
:1ones v. Weflcomb is in point; concurring with the refolution in B. R. 
,e(peciallythe laft, which has therefore the advantage, againft that 
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£ngle refolution in C. B. and agreeing with the opinion given by 
me in Fomzereau v. Fonnereau. But this cafe is ftronger, from the 
clal1fe exprefsly excluding the fifter, now heir at law, in all events 
from taking any other benefit than what was given by the will; 
which is an injunCtion upon her to releafe every other claim, aCtion, 
&c. and this is to be recovered by aCtion. 

The teftator having alfo bequeathed fome legacies of South Sea 
flock, it was infified they were not fpecifick, but general legacies; 
conGfring only in quantiry, and muft on a want of aBets abate irl 
proportion with pecl1ni~lry.. He ured no words applying it to the 
ftock he then had; and if he had none at the time of making the 
will, the executors muft have bought it. In Pierce v. Snaveling, 
R. Roland d~vifed two legacies of 50001. in old South Sea annuities, 
and the rdidue to his ll~phew Snaveling; making Pierce, one of 
the legatees, fole executor: the teftator at the time of making the 
will and his death had but 50001. the reGduary legatee infifted he 
was not bound to make good the deficiency, but that the frock of 
which the tertator died poffdfed lhould be equally divided: the dif
ficulty WlS whether it was a fpecifick legacy; for then this 50oo !. 
-ftock alone could be applied, and none could be bsughr. Sir 
Jojeph Jek),/ held that the 5000 I. ihould be equally divided between 
the two legatees, becaufe it was a fpeci-fick legacy, and nothing more 

,could be added to it, and becau(e one would be defeated entirely. 
As in a devife to A. and his heirs, and in another part of the will 
"the fame eftate to B. and his heirs, the better opinion is they 
lhould be jointenants. When it came before Your Lordfhip you 
.held it. not a fpecifickdevife, but that each alOuld have 5000/• 

frock out of his ereate; he not giving his South Sea [tack he had at 
:that time, but fo much; there being a great difference in the civil 
Ja w, where a thing is given by the name of /t/us: bu t the principal 
diftinCtion was between a fpecifick legacy, which is a gift of the thing 
the tefeator has, and a legdcy of a jpecies of things; which is the 

:giving only fo much of the fort of goods the tereator has, and can 
,be mad\! goed cut of his efrate by purcbafe; the other cannot. 
Therefore you direCted 5000 I. flock {hould be bought, to enable 
the executor to make good both legacies: this is in point; the only 
difference being, in that cafe there was this natural objeCtion, if to 
be confidered as a fpecifick legacy, 'Viz. the abfurdity in the teftatol's 
-giving the thing he had not. But that was not the only, nor the 
principal argument. Suppofing the teftator had fold any part, the. 
'executor muft have purchafed to have made it up: and the teftator 
might have had this in view, not to tie -himfelf down from felling 
.this ftock; on the other fide not to let the legatee fuffer by having 
"it liable; for if it was a fpecifick legacy, the teftator's felling out would 
have been an ademption. Afhton v. Ajhton, Novemher 24, I735, 

·'Was cite.d in that cafe ilgainft the opinion Your Lordjhip was of; 
Lord 
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Lord 'I'lllbot holding it a fpccifick Jeg,~cy, not in ql1<1ntity only: but 
there appe<lred plainly the intent of thl: tetrator WaS [u, fr0m tile 
,words in the ti ufl:, to jf:ll as jOGiZ as ll/O)' be. 

LORD CHAN·CELLOR. 

Tn this cafe notwithftanding Pierce v. SnL7velillg there are fpc-lc:;acies of 

.cificlegacies. It is true I determined there contrary to tlc Majtcr'/t.~ck arc fpe-

I 
' . ell,c or gn1c~ 

of tbe Rolls, t 1at they were to be confiaered as generallegaCles., COI1- ral !egdciesac-
fiPcing in quantity only, and not to be referred to the flock the ~ordlng to :he 

11. f:r ff f' . hIll l' 11. Intent of lclta-tellator was poucued 0 ; It appearIllg e {new a t le Clfcumllan- tor from the 

,ces of his eil-ate, and could not make a miO:ake in computation, will and the 
nor intend to give ] 0,000 I. out of 5000 I. but plainly intending~ircumnanw, 

. 1 lid 1 r • 11 1 whether he to °glve eaLl egJ.tee 5000 • an t lererore It 1110U d be made up meant to con-

out of the per[onal efl:at.e. But I did not thereby -determine fine-it to the 

·that every legacy of frock or annuities muft be confidered not~~~:< he then 

as Jpecific, but general and conurting in quantity only. It is faid 
the tdhtQr had not faid in that cafe he gave fo much of his South 
Sea annuities: which was a reafon rdied on in that determination, 
infiited upon at the bar, and taken notic'e of by me: I will repeat 
what I then faid by way of caution. It was obferved that the 
tefi:ator had not defcribed the annuities by the word lll)', and did not 
intend to confine it: and though this obfervation was treated with 
little weight, and in many cafts is too flight to have weight, and I 
cited an authority in the civil law, which lays perhaps too much 
Dn the inferting my or jims, I went not upon ,that defcription or 
words being neceffdry: but that if it appeared by any hint that 
-the te!l:ator intended to give out of that, it would confine it: where 
nothing of that [art appeared, it \vas to be confidered as a general 
'legacy. And I endeavoured to avoid making ufe of that which is 
,.nowendeavoured to be made ufe of; and by way of caution ad-
ded, " I do not intend, nor lay it down as an invariable rule, that 
'" in all cafes of devifes of frock they are to be confidered as general 
'" legacies: but always according to the will and the circumftan-
" ces; and therefore if there is any tbing [hewing the tefiator in
" tended to confine it. to tbe {tack he had at the time of his death, 
" it ihall be fo, and will turn it the other way, that the intent 
" may be complied with; and for this I agree perfectly with the 
,H refolution of Ajhlon v. Ajhton." Confider therefore how the pre
rent cafe differs from Pierce v. Snaveling. Here the tefrator was 
ooildTed at the mJking the will, of a 1um in South Sea annuities 
~ , 
-equal to what he g\ves and more: and can the cOllrt conftrue him 
to intend tbat his executor iliould purchafe out of the per[onal 
-eftate in general? It ought to be taken, that he intended to give it 
out of that he had: and to rely on the word my is laying too great 
a firefs upon it. It is true that in Ajhton v. Afoton there was 
another circumflance attending, of ab!urdity in fuppofing the tefla
tor. meant a circuity.: but it is equally abfurd in the pre(ent cafe, 
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t~ fLl ppofe that the teflator did not intend to gi·.,e Dut of what hepaf~ 
{dfed, though he had to the value and more, bue that the executor.:; 
1110uld purch:lfe. But it is objected, tbat fuppofe the tdblOr had 
fold out before his death, whether that would have made an ademp
tion of the legacy, or whether it lhould be made good out of his 
:general ailets,~ for if fpecific, it :would have been an ademption f 
There is no nece11ity to determine that; but the court has been 
100fe in re(peC1 of redemptions of legacies by a difpofition in the 
teftator's life..: and it was fo held in Partridge v. Partridge, tbat> if 
the tdrator gives part, and fells ··out, and before his death purchafes 
other frock, this !11all not be an ademption, but the other frock 
fo purchafed {hall pJfs by the will: which, if compared to the 
.cafes of land, would not be fo. That depends on the difference 
between rcal and perfonal eaate·: that the per[onal acquired at any 
.time before the death of teftator will pafs by the will; but of 
~land the teilator muil be feired at the time of making the will. 
rBut here the teflator had more than .to an[wer it; made no alter
ation; and intended therefore to give the quantity of frock out of 
that he was polfdfed of; which is a fpecific legacy, which !hall 

..not abate in proportion with the reft. 

·Cafel 33' ~Plummer ve1fus May, March 22" 1749-50. 

T HE bill was brought by an heir at law, to di[cover the cir.., 
cumftances of the exe.cution of a \\'ill, againf1: thefub[cribin~ 

witneffes; one of whom demurred to the bill. 

LORD CHANCELLOR 

;-{)ne merely a The principle is right, that 'you cannot make one a defendant 
.witDef~ cannot (Q a bill who is merely a witneCs., in orcler to have a difco-
.!:f:~a~ta for very of what he can fay to the matter, though he is properly 
difcoveryof examinable as a 'w:tnefs ,; v .. ·hich would be very mifchievous,. and 

/ what he is ex' . . ll'd ' d'.n d 
aminable to, give an opportunity to co eO eVI ence any W:ly to contra ll..lan· 

'unlers inter- encounter that: and if that was barely the· preit-nt cafe, I {bould 
erred; but hde at once allow the demurrer. But as againil: :1 P,lrty interefl:ed, the 

. ought to plea I' 'ff' . . 1 d h d" - - 1 . . ~ I . h d thereto and p amt! IS wtlt e to ave a dcovery trom Jun, It 1e 15 c .urge to 
fupport it by be concerned in the frdud ill obtaining it: and it is .not bis being made 
aID ~n~we~ dif· a witners, that will prevent this difcovel'Y. 
c almmgm-
tere11:, and not \ 

,demur. But you feem to have miflaken your \v'J.Y, and fi10uld have plead.-
ed inftcad of demurring,; for here is an exprefs charge that the 
defendants pretend to fome right or intereft under the will. If you 
had pleaded to thefe matters, and fupported that by an anfwer, 
denying the claim of any {ueh intereft, it had been a good plea. 
'But a demurrer muil be admitting every thing well .chal;ged to be 

.tru~. 
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"true. You have endeavoured to fuprort the demurrer by a difclaim 
by an allfwer': but a demurrer c:nllot be ,{upported by.an anfwer 

. .as to the matters demurred to; becauCc th:lt is bringing into it [ome
thing [did on the part of the defend,lOt to fupyort an allegation, 
tl)at the charges, in the bill are nct [utncient,; whicb is called a'fpeak
ir.g demurrer. 

There is fometimes a demurrer for want of partie5; fometimes Where a. ~~ 

is plea. A demurrer, where it appears on the face of the bill; but\~?!e:~:ack. 
Nvhere it appears by.w,ay of averment, JOu muLl: plead for Want,murrer. 
of parties: every thing necei1ary to fupport,the demand in the bill 
muil: be taken to be true by the demuner; and this charge in the 
'bill, that he is.a party interefied, is necefTary. As to the general dan-
ger from {uch a precedent there is no difficulty; ,for by the diLl:inc-
cion before mentioned there is a plain way, if the truth of the cafe 
"will bear it. Any witners may defend himfelf to ,fuch a bill by 
pleading, and fupportin b it by an an[wer; which cannot be in a 
demurrer. "This particular cafe does not appear under fuch cir-. 
"cumftances that I will make any {train to allow fnch a demurrer, 
,and iliut . out the plaintiff from having all the lightsconfifrent with 
,the rules of law and equity. I am of opinion, there is not fuffi
,cient ground on the lace of the bill to allow ,the demurrer. 

The orily thing offered defervingan anfwer is, that this is fuch 
a matter ,that advantage might be taken of it by the plaintiff 

"-by examining him as a witnefs_: tbat tbis amounts to 'an examina
tion upon voz're dirce: and it is tru~J fucb an examination may 

"be; which puts him to his own oath. 'But the plaintiff is not 
bound to examine ·'on rJot"r dir'e: and that queftion is aiked di

,.rverjo z'ntuito, to have another relief.; ,for this ,charge in the bill 
is fuch, as if proved, may intitle the plaintiff to have a de

,cree againfl: him for an account, :&c. But ·another anfwer is, an exa
,mination upon voir dire can only be where produced as a witnefs by 
the adverfe party.; for a malLcannot examine on a wz'rdire his 0wn 
witnefs produced by himfelf. 

As it frands now therefGrethe demllrrer muft be over-ruled. 

Stapleton .,verfus ,Conway, March 30., 175.0 • . Cafe 'I 84-. 

A 
bear. 

Sum of 2000 I. being charged by {~ttlement upon an efrate 
in Nevis,the queftion was, what rate of .interefi: ;it fhould 

It being infifted that where it was aiCcretionary in the 'court, in- 'Money cLarg:. 
. f h f E l db' ..l h' b' ed on an e-tereft ddferent . rom t at 0 ' ng an, may e gwen, an", t 1S emg fiate in NwiJ 

a fum 
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a fum of monev to be raifed out of an efiate, it mun be conGde;'ed 
as coming ont of a fund in that iDand, and to bear the rate of inter
eO: there, <-';'iz. J 0 I. per cent. for [0 much is the money v:onh there; 
and this not being a debt or loan, frood clear of any objettion upon 
the itatute of ulury. 

On the other fide it was [aid, this was !ike a common Ieg::lcy car
lying common intere£l:; fuppo[e it was a legacy given ill England, 
and the tefiator had charged it on an efl:ate in 1\Tevis, the court could 
not give 101. per cent.: yet that is no d.oubt. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

1 am of opinion there is no ground to direct We;1 Indian inter
efl: where it has ariien by contract in America, by force of that 
contract, agreeable to the laws of thofe countries, the court has 
been obliged to follow it: but where it is a vo,luntary difpofition 
by will or deed, and nothing i~lid about interefi, and the court is to 
act according to its difcretion, it has never given higher than the 
legal intereft in England, not even upon a mortgage made in England 
on an efiate in the Well Indies: as that would be a method to e
vade the {btutes of ulary in feveral inftanceso For if there is an 
efl:atc in the plantations, out of which there could be good fecurity, 
and the courts here, ihouJd fuffer a mortgage to be made at the in
:terefi: money carries there, that method might be taken to e
vade the ftatutes of vjitry; for the contraCt made in England would 
,be as mnch againfi the fhtutes as any other contract againfi what 
the Lw allows. But that is not the queftion bere, but being to 
aCt· according to clifcretion, the court will direct interefi at 5 per 
,cent. 

Another quefiion was whether interefi !hould be given forar
rears of an annuity. 

Intcrdl. fome- Lord Cbancellor (aid there h3d certainly been c,afes where that has 
~lmcsb gIven been given:: efpecially to a ioimrds for a long and obi1:inate delay 
lor t e arrears . Co'. 

of an annuity of payment, and frequent detnand cf the money; but It not ap-
where fre- pearing here what demands were made i(): the money, he could 
quent demand d·.n. . fl. .c . h fl. -. '11 f h 

d not lrn ... L Interell lOr It " l e utmcll was to rderve it tl a (~r t e ma eo-

Cafe 185. 

A leafe for 
Jives being j 

clevifed in 
.truft fo~ A. 
for lire~ re-

account taken. 

Verney ve1:JitS Verney, April 2, 1750. 

L A D Y VB RN E r being tenant for life, and her fon remain
der man in tail, under the will of T'he late lvlafler of the Rolls; 

upon ,a petition, preferred merely for the direction of the courr, .a 
2 queftion 
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in the· Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

,a quefiion was Inade whether a proportion of the fine, upon the re~ ma~nde~ to 

~ewal sf a l~a(e,hold e~ate in, trufr, lhould b~ paid by th~ tenant f?r ~~tJ~~~~~ ~e 
,lIfe: for whIch was cited Ltmbr% v. FrancIa, where hts Lordlh'p,9f the liv~s 
-directed tenant for lift: to bear one third of the fine. lhb all contrh'~" 

. ute one t trill 
of the hne Oft 

On the /other hand it was -{aid that .jf -this was adverfe, the court-renewaL 
'would not compel her to pay any part of the fine: the tefiator ha-
~vjng left this leafehold to the one for life, remainder to the other, 
,without faying any thing of the renewal, or any direCtion lhewing 
. an intention' that ;this leafehold iliou ld be kept in the tefiator's fam i-
ly; and nothing in the will that (hews the tenant for life {bould con
tribute as the lives dropped. If the tenant for life was one of the Jives 
,the court would certainly never compel it: for no 'renewal would 
-then be ,an additional advantage. In the cafe cited, the court held 
·the renewed leafe muil: be fubject to the former trull:: but did not 
:lay it down as ajrule that that lhouldbe the .proportiol1J let the other 
;1iv.eshe '~what :they would. 

-LORD CHANCEL:LOR. 

'Whoever ha,s fuch a leafe for lives of a church 'or college., 
,which is originally renewed, he always thinks upon his fettling or 
-deviling it, that he is fettling a continuing intereft, longer than the 
lives in that leafe: and in that light the court confiders it; and 
-therefore confiders all renewals arifing out of that leafe to be part 
of it, and upon the fame 'trull:. Fidl: confider how this would 
,be if ·it was a devjfeof the legal efiate. If there is fuch a 
Jeafe in which the life of thedevifee or grantee for life is one 
,of the lives upon which the Jeafe is held, and it is a devife 
,of the legal efiate, that tenant for life will not be compelled 
to contribute to a renewat, becaufe his intereft is only for life, 

. and that life is in the leafe: the original interell:given mufr be 
cotemporary and commen[uqte with the intereft devifed and 
~fettled; and confequently tbat tenant for life need not look out 
for a renewal, becau[e it cannot be for their interefi: fo that ha-
'ving nothing to do withlt, the fine and -charges of renewal mull: be 
'paid by the remainder man. But the prefent is a devife to truftees, 
which I think differs in circumftance; for ccfluy que tr-ufl can take 
nothing but rn the confideration of this court; and the truftee has a 
-power at law to enter on the efiate, and may fell it. And yet in 
.fuch cafe if .ctJluy que il zJl for life was one of the li"ves, I !bould 
doubt whether fuch ce/luy que trufl could be compelled to contribute .• 
But that is :not the prefent cafe; all thefe lives being flrangers to 

.. ce.fluy que trzijl for life; and therefore as all may die dur;ing the con
tinuance of her efiate and interefr, {he has a chance for a benefit 

,ariling from .this reneN;;al, o.nd fo has her fon only a chance; for if 
'N,OL. t 5 R he 
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:he lhould die· without itTue in life of the mother, he has -no be-' 
nefit of that leafe. The intent of the tellator certainly was, that 
,the leafe lhould continue and be kept on foot.; and it mull: be fo 
Ilin fome way: and what method is there, but by making all who 
,have a chance for a benefit .contribute? This quell:ion arifes from 
. the lhortnefs of the penning the will, and the not providing for a 
renewal; which is often done :in wiiis of .leafehold ell:ates held of 

_a college or church, left the college or .church lhould take advan
tage of its being otherwife. Yet fomething mull: be done for a re
newal, though not mentioned. But there is a particular rearon in 
this cafe for the court to dired: a renewal, and that the mother 
and fon lhould contribute, from the direCtion for payment of debt~, 

. for if it was nece[fa~y to apply this efiate for payment of debts, 
in that .cafe the lea[e muil: be renewed; which could not be out 
of the creditor's interefi, who mufi be paid out of the tefiator's 
ell:ate; nor ont of the rents and profits, which would bring the 
whole burthen on the tenant for life. It mu fl: be done in an equi-

:table way, by a contribution of every one who is to take a chance 
in the benefit of the fucceffion provided for by the will. The.pro
portion muft be by ;the mother's paying one third of the fine and 
charges _ of renewal: ,the other to:be paid Qut of the rents and pro
fits of the fon's efiate: and that co~putation of tenant for life 
bearing one third, the court has faid, .particularly Lord Maccleifield 
to b;e a wrong rule, as being too low. 

,Cafel86. Lord ;Portfmottth verfus -Lord EJfingha-tlZ, May 9, 175 Q. 

, "Vide Strange l267-

~ AME S Earl' of Sziffolk inI 687 made a fettlernent to the ufe 
J of himfelf for life; remainder to his firfi and every other fon; 
remainder to Earl Henry for 99 years, jf he (0 long lived; re
mainder -to tmftees to·preferve contingent remainders ; remainder to 
his fir~, &c'. (on; reverfion ,to 'his right heirs. 

Bill of review Two recoveries were fuffered 'by 'EJrl Henry and his [on in I714-
-<>fin ne:wmatldter and 172 I; but -the truftees did not join therein The plaintiff:) 

lnce It COil • -. • 

have been claImed as heIrs at law to Earl Jal1us: Lord E./fingham under the 
made ufe of in recoveries. ,It was direCted to be tried, and that upon ,a confirma
~~~!e0:r:~~h a tion of the jointure of Lady Sz1!bik the deeds -{bouldbe produced.; 
probability of which however was not done tdl after the hearing upon the equity 
being rele- referved. .A verdicJ was for the plaintiffs againft the -recoveries. 
v"nt. 

Lord Effingham now petitioned for a bill of revie~, upon new 
rna.Her di{covered fince the decree upon the produCtion of the 
deeds, viz. a difcovery of two deeds, .one in 164-9, the other in 
I 654; with an aftidavit that thefe deeds came to the petitioner's 
knowledge fu~fequent to the time of the trial. The fidl: was a 

,,Conv.eyance 
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in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor I-I'ARDWICKE'. 43 [ 

conveyance by the fame Earl .James, creating, fubjeCt· to portions, 
a contingent truil: for himfelf in fee, if alive at the determination 
of the fpecial truft; if not alive, a trull: to the heirs-male of his 
body: if none, to the heirs-male of the body of a prior anc~£l:or. 
The ·other deed in 1654, in which the truftees in the former deed 

joined with Earl1ames, was by bargain and fale for q particu.lar 
truit, "for the benefit of ace of the daughters, who had one of the 
portions (the other being then dead) and then to the truftee's own' 
urea 

.Por the petitioner. The hill being brought by the heirs at law, 
~ruggefiing that all the previous limitation, were at an end, Lord 
,Effingham, a fhanger to the d,eeds, reited his title on the facts then 
difcovered, the recoveries; as to the objection to which for want 

,of (he truftees joining, a court of ·Jaw prefumes every thing pof
dlble in ·fuppon. of common recoveries; as a good tenant to the 
.prcecipe, unlefs the··contrary {hewn. I Vena 257. 2 LuI.! 549. 2 

. Mod. Ca. Webber. v. Lord Montruth, which was carried farther in 
"a late .cafe of Mr. Greem.lil in B. R. where the jury prefurried a 
jfurremier by a jointrefs to make a good tenant to the prcecipe. In 
a cafe on the will of Elias Turizer, who had devifed a large eftate. 
to a,charity, there 'was a verdiCt in favour of the will; and upon 

. a fecond information for a perpetual injunCtion to quiet the truf
ftees for the charity, a final decree was made; and on application 
by Mr. Montgomery the heir at law, for another trial, it was re
fufed :it happened that before the filing the [econd information. 
:he:had married·the daughter of JacobSarlq)bridge, and [0 difcovered 
:feveral letters written by the tefiator's clerk, relative to the'infani'Y 
,of the tefiator, and therefore begging not to be examined; who, 
was,notwithftanding examined on ti~e trial, and the material wit

,nefs, upon which ·the jl:!ry' found their verdict. Though the inti
mation he received from his wife was [ufficient to put him on the 
[cent, yet as he had not the ure of ·thofe letters at the trial, 
that was not thought an obfiade to his having the benefit of that 
new di[covered evidence. But here the petitioner had not the 
leafi intimation before the time of the trial. Had this difcovery 
been made, the plaintiff~ could not i1<we recovered in the ejectment; 

.for at the time of the fettlement in 1637, the legal eitate was 
out' of Eari 'James. There was no neceffity for the truftees join-
ing, as appears from the deed in 1649; for the legal efiate con
tinuingin the trufl:ees, Kul 'James by the fettlement in 1687 coo

·veyed·nothing but a (ruft eflate: and there is no occafion for truflee-s 
!to [up port contingent remainders, where the fettlement is merely of 
a trufi e!1:ate.; for though there are none, the original trui1 may 
'be fufficient to fupport the inheritance; as heJd by your Lordfhip 
dn Hopkim v. Hopkim, and Chapman v. Bl~l!et, fo that this being. 
,.,an equitable cfiate, they are good equitable recoveries. The new 

matter 
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matter therefore is relevant and material, and fuchasprobabJy 
might have occafioned a different determination. 

For plaintiJIs. Twothings arenecefl'ary for the petitioner; firfr., 
that this is anew difcovery, not only to .himfelf, but to any agent 
:ofhis, fince the ,time he could have made .ufe of it; for the know
'ledge 6f agents is as (hong as that df .the party: fo .held by the 
Lords in Norris v. LeNeve. Secondly" that this would ;be relevant.; 
fo that if brought into the caufe, it wou,ld vary the decree; for a 
bill of review muft be on ,error .apparentin the body of the 
Qecree.; or new matter, which could 'flotbe taken advantage of 
before. I Ohan.Co. 4J. The petitioper ,had feveral opportunities. 

·of reading the deeds·) which ,if not ,done, it was their own fault; 
and the verdict muft be tiken to he right, for no objection thereto

,can he a ground for a ,bill of review. But fuppofing this a new 
difcovery, fhere is not fufllcient probability that it will be relevant. 
;:If thefe two deeds had been pr:oduced, -they could not have noo
fuitedthe 'plaintiffs _; they were -nrade with a view to the troubles 
,at that time, and notwithftanding them, the legal eftatemufi be 
underftoodto be ·in the feveral parties claiming under the fettle
meot in ;1687' .It cannot be [uppofed in the truftees; fora court 

<of law or ,a jury will prefume there was a conveyance of the 
.legal eftate to ·,Earl ,James. The tlUfis of the deeds were all exe
~cuted before 1687, upon the portions being paid: he might have got 
,the efiateby difTeifin of the truHees, for it is an honeft diifeifin by 
,ceflu} que trufl of his, own trufrees, for a particular purpofe. Thefe truf
. tees could not have brought any kind of fuit for recovery of the pofTef
fion: could not maintain an ejectment even independent of the ftatute 

-of limitations. 'So that after this length of time, the court will ~pre-
fume a reconveyance. In [Greenville's ,cafe there was a double :pre· 
,[umption: firft of a [urrender; next of a deed to make,a tenant to 
the prcecipe.·Ven. 2.57. lhews how {hong prefumption goes after length 

"Qf time; for there the courtprefumed a licence, though abfolutely, 
necefTary by an aCl of parliament. * A mortgagee never in pofTeffion, 
has his intereft paid him; his right is therebyconfidered as' kept up 
for many years: if he enters into potTeffion, and continues twenty 
~years, ,thefiatute of limitations runs againil,themortgagor.at law and 
.in equity. So of a truft if kept up, but the·tru'ftee never enters. It 
;is otherwife where the tmft is at an,. end, and not meantro be kept 
,-up: and the preventing keeping up titles is,the ground of this pre-
fumption of their reconveying-the, eftate, from their fuffering other,s 
to enjoy. it: .and therefore in a. fine conveyancers take no, notice of 

* Mr. 'fYilbra/-;tl1n {aid he. had the book in which was entered in Lord' Harcourt's own 
band a note of a cafe {)f Le'1.t!is v.,Sir '[bamlll Wil/cughb. Mitb. 4 Annt, where the lik-c' 

, pre[llmption was allowed after ~ 9 years. 
,1 
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1n the Tin1e of Lord 'Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

,.truflees fo remote: for how can the heir at law of a trufiee who 
died fo long ago be found? Here is time enough to bar a writ df 
-right; and conveyancers never inquire into a title farther than fixty 
~'ears. The acxs of ·the parties 3Teall upon a fuppofition that the.y 
were the legal owners ever fince the fettlement by Earl J.ames, who 
alfo took himfelf to ,be [0. The authority of .thecafes of J-Jopkins 
imd of Chapman mufl: be admitted, that where a truft etlate is'created 
,in fee, and limir.ed for life, remainder to the firfi, (jc. [on, tbert': 
,is no oecaGon for truftees to [upport the contingent remainders; for 
if any gap, the original truO: will be fuflicient to fupport it. But 
that can .not be applied to 'the ·prefent cafe.; which is 'not aqueffioCl 
whether trull:ees to fupport contingent remainders are neceifary, 
but whether it is not neceifdry to make the truflees of the freehold 
truft, .tenants to .theprawipe in order.to fuffer a recovery. It is a 
rule, to which there are few exceptions, that a trutt ell:ate in rue eye 
·of this court, as to the rules of property, {baH be confidered cocacHy 
in the [arne .ljght, as legal eftates would be in a court of law; and 
the court is Corry to fee an exception thereto. One there is in the 
,cafe of dower; the reaCon of which is [uppo[ed to be, that it got 
into practice in too -many cafes before. -But as to tenant by courtdj,'Cajbunr v~ 
your Lordfhip has,ellabliilied .tbat the trull: eHate thereof-lhot!ld be !ngl{b. 
jufi;, as of the legal eO:ate. Then. cfiates tail, and remainders of a G;:;n~a:i., 
tmil: eftate, are batrable in the [arne way as of legal dbtes, upon Ante • 

. the principle that equity follo.ws the iaw : £0 that it is as neceffary 
·to have a tenant to tbe prcecipe of a truit, as of a iegal efiate: if 
otherwife, a court of equity would fuffer it to be barred by bargain 
:l.nd fal.e. Though it was .formerly doubteci, it is now fettled that 
tbis court will !lot {uffer tenant in tail·of "money {obe laid out in 
l~nd to bar it, but by a recovery. jf there is a jointrefs of a truil: 
.efiate, remainder .(ober [on in tail, the court would not Jet the [on 
Cuffer a recovery witbout .the conCent of the jointrefs: had the court 
been applied to before the recovery, to ,have the truft executed ac
,cording to the u[es in }1687, the C€)urt would have directed truftees 
tb preferve tbe contingent remainders to be in[erted·; then a recovery 
,could not be Cuffered without making them parties: [0 rr.uff it be 
now -it is in ;:/ieri.; otherwife that tenant for 99 years would nave.a 
better title to bar than if it had ,been executed. 

:LORD CHAN-CE!L;LOR. 

"-Suppofe as things then aood, before the recovery, a 'bHl had 'been 
,brought for a conveyance of the legal eftate. Earl Henry being te
n.ant for 99 years, if he [0 long lived; his [on born, and [0 the 

. cDntingent remainder veil-ed: in decreeing that conveyance, would 
,the court have decreed trufiees topreferve.contingent remainders to 
~be infefted? 

VOL. I. For 
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For plaintiffs. According to the nature of this, it would have 
been ordered; the intent being to [upport all the remainders over, 
and not only the next immediate. Lawton v. Lawton, 2 Wi!. 379. 
Winnington v. Winnington, and Tipping v. Pigot, Eq. Ab. are all 
authorities that thefe truOees are inferted that it lhould not be in 
the power of the tenant for 99 years, and the remainder man, his 
fOD, to bar it. ' 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I cannot fay but that I am in fome fort of doubt in my OWn 
mind what is proper to do. But confidering this application is 
within a reafonable compafs of time, ,but a year and a half after 
the final decree, and that upon a - title, on which the right to this 
efl:ate has never been confidered either in law or equity; it would 
be too hard, provided the petitioner ·has brought himfelf realonably 
within the rules of the court, . to refufe it. I lhould be forry if the 
-confequence of it fhould occafion much more expence in this fa., 
mily: but if it does, that is not a reafon why the court lhould cut 
matters fhort, and prevent the bringing the right to the proper me
thod of being confidered,,, which has not yet heen tried. As to 
what paired at the trial, I do not kriow that they could bring a bill 
of review; for jf not (atisfied with it, they fhould apply to this 
<court for a new trial; whi~h upon conference with the judge, 
might have been direded.« 

There are two points, whi.ch are always proper to be attended·to 
on fuch a petition. Firft, whether it is {hewn that this new matter, 
upon which fuch a bill is fought, has come materially and fubfian
tially to the knowledge of the party or his agents, which JS the fame 
thing, Bnce the time of the decree in the former cau[e, or fince fuch 
,time as he could have ufed it to his benefit and advantage in the for
mer caufe? Secondly, whether or no there is probable caufe made, 
that tba.tnew matter may be relevant to it? 

As to the firft" I think it is fufficiently made out to my faijf
faCtion: and if in a cafe of this fort, rela~ilJg co an eftate in a great 
family, where there are a vail: number ot deeds relating to the title 
<of that eftate, the court i'hould hold by a fl:riCler rule, it may be 
attended with great inconveqience: And ~ iliall the lefschufe to go 
by a ftria: rule, becaufe the < parties, particularly the plaintiffs and 
the defendant Lady EzdJolk, have not purfued the direCtion in the 
decree, and the intent thereof; but pafted on this caufe to a trial 
without it. That intent and direClion was" that· the jointure lhould 
·b~ confirmed before thed~eds were 'produced, an,d confequently be
fore the caure lhould be tried; for It muft by the decree be a(cer- ' 
:tained by affidavit, which .has ~ot be.e~ ~one.J but the ,p]aintiffs lay 

by, 
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'by, 'not executing the deed of confirmation ; which /he was fo com· 
'plaifant as not to infift on. But an affidavit is produced" importing 
:in itfelf an admiffion by Lord E/fil?gham, that there was fome in
-fpection of fome deeds at leaH. But then it is pofitively fwornby 
,him and his two folicitors., that utltil a confiderable time afterward 
'lhey had not notice or apprehenfion that any fuch d~eds were in be
ing, as thefe mentioned. And though the affidavit is liable to fome 
:<:xception and .cavil, I will .not refu.fe a bill of rev-iew u,pon nice ex
.ceptions thereto.. Then this is anfwered onlyhy information and 
'belief; for her (olicitor has ·made no affidavit that there was fuch an 
.infpetl:ion as was denred,; nor can I compel him,) or examine him 
rviva voce. -But taking it together with that information ,and belief ~ 
,and fuppore in fuch a noble family., a'nd fa many deeds, which aU 
want to be turned over to fee what they are" agents., not very fully 
·informed, ha,ppen to pafs over par.ticular deeds that may be mate
!Cial to the title.: if that !bould be confirued fuch prefumptivenotice 
10 the client, againfi his being ·Iet in, to hav,-e the benefit of his title" 
it would be fatal. In the cafe of Jacobfon" a bill ,of review was 
,allowed by Lord Harcourt" upon letters and wrltings that were in 
.the cuftody of the party praying ~t; y.e.t it was granted on the foun
dation of its being loked u-pon as old box" -containing immaterial 
writings. Confidening .therefor.e all the circurnfiances, this aJEdavit 
.fianding una-nf wered;otherwife than by information.; there is a 
.ground for ~t. 

Which br~gsit to ;the .merits: a-s to which it is ·impoffible to fay 
with certainty,thefe are clear points; which is a fulEcient ground t@ 
.grant it;' for if a biLl of review is applied for upon new matter 
changing the title., it is juft it ihould be brought" and let the party 

.have the benefit of it at his peril. It is therefore fufficient, . if a 
probable caufe of relevancy. Firft confider it upon the legal tide. 
'suppofing there was fuch a title ftanding out againO: Earl Ja~e, 
-when he made the fetdement under which the plaintiffs daim, thii 
is certainJ that upon this ,queftion concerning the title,. it has never 
yet been tried; for it was tried on a Iuppofition that the legal 
eftate was in Earl James. N either of thde deeds then appeared;. 
they are of different natures; and that in 1654 is upon the face 
of it to the truliees own ufe~ I do not fay this, as believing this 
was the intent of the p~rties: but fpeak only now as to the frame of 
,the deed. As to what is infifted on either .fide., confider how the 
.deed in 16£4 operate-s in a court o.f law. It is thirty-three years 
between that .and the fettlement in 1687., that is no very great 
length of time to induce fuch a prefumption.. I agree that if it 
,fuould appear in a ,court of law that there never was fuch a po1Tef~ 
£Ion ,in the trufiees, and that Earl .'James did alone -( which probably 
,was the cafe) continue in poiIeffion, and aid aCts .of ownedhip 
·-throughout, that may be thong _ evidence to induce the court to ,be-

2 . ~re 
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'lieve it, or that he had diffeifed hi& trufiees ·;but I am not to fay 
that here. It is to be tried by a jury, who are to judge whether 
,there is ground to make fuch a prefumption: and it would be going 
a great way to fay that all the circumfiances of the diffeiGn, &c. 
mould be laid before a court of equity. They are to be lefe to a 

,jury; who take the liberty to judge one way or tbe other, as thefe 
circumftanc'esle2d: and there is no ·certaig rule; for they often pre
fume one way or the other: and it would be m2king the -court ta~e 
upon itfelf the cruce of a jury. There is a very great length of time 
:from the deed in 165+ to the recov~ry in 1714; will the court 
prefume a reconveyance toJhe ufes of that fettlement ? If Earl Hmry 
diJTeifed the truitees, he would gain an efiate in fee: for he cannot 
diffeifc to ·gain a particular efiate. This is not giving an opin.ic5.n 
upon this; but to 01ew under what uncertainty I am prdred to re
fure this bill, where it is impoffible to infer, what a court of law and 
a jury would inferA 

This is fuppofing -the legal efiat:e in the trufiees in the deed in 
16.54. Next as to the equitable efiate. The plaintiffs in~il the 

-recovery is void for want of a good tenant to the preedpe. The 
,general rule i-s, that equity is to follow the {a~e rule the law does, 
as to the limitation of legal eftates, though net fo as [0 enable 
'a perf on owner of the particular eftate to defl:roy the {ubfe
quent limitations by wrong. Nor do I know that the courts of 
ldw have gone fo fJr as to pre[ume tmftees to preferve cOfltingent 
remainders were made tenants to the prcecipe in breach of their truft. 
It is {aid that, aS'in cafe of a legal eftate, {uch a recovery would 
not be good, becaufe no owner of the freehold joined; therefore if 
of an equitable dlate, it would not be good, No particular cafe 
:has !xen cited where that has been determined: and in a queftion 
of this kind, even upon that, it is hard to refule a biU ,of review. 
But to confider the reafon upon which it is fupported; becaufe the 
court firiCtly follows the rule of a recovery in legal ,efiates, and 
confiders the trufiees as fl.lft1cient trufiees to {upport the remainders,: 
it is true in Hopkins v. Hopkins, I was of opinion, that where 
a perfon fdfed of the legal eflate made a {ettlement to 'truftees and 
their heirs, and all the fubfequent I.imitations were declarations of 
the truft, that the truftees fo appointed by the fame deed would be 
fufficient to {upport it. That came not before Lord 'Falbot; but 
it appeared in POfham v. Ba1??field~ I Wms. to have been the opinion 
,of 'In'Vor C. J. in Penhay v. Hun'eJ. But this is di.fferent; for here 
it is not by the fame deed: certainly, where there is a ,tenant for 
life ill jointure, the court would not let the fon {uffer a recovery, 
becau[e there would be a plain freehold :franding out. But the 
point is here, thefe truflees in the fettlement in IP87. on a fuppofi
tion Earl James had only a trull: eftate, had .no eftate either in law 
or equity in them. At the making .the fettlementthey were truf-

. - - tees" 
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tees, fuppofing them truflees at all, for Earl .lames and his heirs: 
even after making that fettlement, ann declaring the trult, thefe 
trufiees interpofed between the eftate for 99 years to Earl Henry 
and the remainder to his fon, could take nothing either in law or 
equity: in law nothing, becaufe the grantor in the deed had no 
legal e!late in him: in equity nothing, becaufe not intended to 
take any equitable intereft, but only to fupport contingent re
ll1ai~ders. It will deferve to be confidered, upon what truft 
tbe new trufiees in the deed of 16"54. were to be truflees; and 
whether they can be truaees to fupport contingent remainders, of 
which trufi they had no notice at all: or whether they will not be 
truflees in fuch a manner as that Earl Henry himfelf had the equi
table freehold in him at time of the recovery? This not an opi
nion : but it may be fa argued. Thefe therefore are new quet1ions, 
for which there is no authority; and it is hard, when the petitioner 
comes within fa thort a compa[s of time, to deny the having it 
confidered in a regular legal way. It is clearly a new cafe, of a 
title at law never yet tried ; and a point of equity before the court 
never confidered in this caufe, and never in fpede in other cau[es. 

On the whole therefore I am of opinion, the petitioner lhould 
be at liberty to bring a bill of review, to reverfe or alter the decree 
upon the new matter alledged. 

Potter verjits Potter. Rolls, May :-, 175 o. 
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T HE plaintiffs were Cf'homas Potter, fecond fan and devifee in Poft. 

the will of the late Archbifhop of CatJterbury, and tbe other 25 June 

younger children and grandchildren of the teaator: the defendants ~~l[~~ v.Gi!;

were John Potter, eldeft fan and heir, the executors, fame annuitants jon. 

under the will, and !fooc Hughes, with whom tbe tellator had con- La~dsdcfon-b 
f 1 Jl. h· tra\.~e or y 

tracted for the purchafe 0 a large rea ellate; on t e clrcumfiances tefiator con-

attending which treaty carried on in the tefiator's life, and on his ~dered. as his 

will and codicils, th.e quefiions aro[e. ;af:b~t~~::_d 

The cafe on the pleadings and proofs was this. 
ral words of 
his 'Will or 
other'Wije,&c. 
after naming 

The tefiator, feifed in fee of feme manors and Lordlhips, and particular 

potreiTed of a large pe rfonal eftate, 12 Augl!ft 1745 duly made his eftates. 

laft will in pre[ence of three witneiTes ; devifing, fubject to an 
annuity, his three manon; of A. B. and C. and all his meiTuages, 
lands., tenements and hereditaments, in the county of Bedjord or 
elfewhere in any part of England to the ufe of "I'homas Potter for 
life without impeachment of wafte, remainder to trufl:ees to preferve 
contingent remainders, remainder to his firfi and every other fan 
in tail-male; remainder in fame manner to his eldefi fan J oh71 Pot-
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fer, &c. remainder to the daughters of the tefiator and grand..:. 
daughters as tenants in common, not as jointenants, then fome fpe .. 
cifick and pecuniary legacies; and all the rell a,nd refidue in trufl:, that 
fo much of the perfonal e11ate as at the time of his deceafe ihould 
not be placed out in any publick fund, ihould be invefied in Soutb
Sea or other publick funds; and, as foon as a convenient purchafe 
could be had, all the flock !bould be difpofed of therein, ar.d fettled 
in the fame way. 

By a codicil on the back of the will he afterward gave additional 
legacies and annuities charged. and payable in the fame 'mailner as 
the annuity in the will, and ratifying and confirming the will, dated 
loth April 1747, and attefi-ed by three witneifes in thefe words, 
" This will with the feveral additions and alterations above was fign
ed, feaJed, and republifhed, by the te11:ator as his lafl: will and tefta
ment in prefence of us the fubfctibing witndfcs." 

He afterward made another codicil on a [eparate p3per; which 
though not dated, was agreed to be about four or five days before 
his death, in pre fence of three witneifes: reciting, that having in his 
will appointed feveral limitations and remainders of his efiate, fome 
of which were not agreeable to his prefent intent, he revokes fo 
much as £ball be found inconfiftent with that codicIl; ratifying 
and confirming the other parts which aiall r;ot interfere therewith, 
the attefration of which paper is, " Signed, fealed, pubJifned and 
declared by the teftator as a codicil to the laft will and teftament. 

Offober 10, 1747 he died, leaving this will and codicils, fince 
proved and admitted by the defendant, heir at l8.w, to be all duly 
executed fo as to pars the real efiate to the de\'ifees to thofe ufes. 

The main r quellion was, whether the contract for the lands, 
treated for in the teftator's life to be purchafed, had at any and 
what time fo far proceeded as to veil: an equitable title in the teita
tor, though no conveyance was executed of the legal eftate; the 
circumfi-ances of which were thefe.---

In 1743, there was a treaty between Brown, as agent for IJaac 
Hughes, and the plaintiff and WeJi£v, as agents for the te':.ttur, for 
that purchafe. The plan and particulars of the ell-ate were delivered 
to Wrjily : and June 7, l744) the parties met, a price was fixed, and 
agreed by pJrol, that the purchafe !hould be completed the ChJijf
mas following. In .'July J 744, the title deeds were delivered to lfrj/!y 
to abtl:raCt and deliver to the tdb,tar's counfe!; which W2.S dOlle 

April 1745. Further proceeding was interrupted by the claim of 
f//il/iam Huxley to part of this eitate. A bill was filed; and refer-' 
red to the Mailer to inquire into this contraCt; who reported in. 
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February 1746, that it was a beneficial contraCt, and the next day 
We/fly received directions from the tefrator to draw cQnveyance~ ; 
which he did by preparing a lea[e and releafe to make telbtor te-
nant of the freehold and inheritance for fllffering a recovery to ufe 
of tefiator and his heirs, and a deed of bargain and faIe, which was 
a"pproved on beha]f of tefiator. Siptember 17, 1747, they were car-
ried. to tefiator, who returned tbem to be ingroifed: and they 
were aCtually ingroifed in his life, but by his death were not exe-
cuted as "fas intended. The other intermediate occurrences were, 
that the agreement for the price being in 1744, application was 
made not to fell any wood that winter, becaufe the efiate was con-
traCted for, and the purchafe would be completed: that as to 
Huxley's claim, plaintiff offered to advance money to complete the 
agreement, and gave a note, that whereas Bro'lcm, vendor's agent, 
agreed to pay 1200 I. to Huxley for conveyance of h s title, plain-
tiff agreed to pay 100 I. part thereof, jf Browll iliould , . .111gn the 
(aid title to [ueh perfon as plaintiff !hould appoint; that plaintiff . 
went down frequently, and let the dtate as he pleafcd, becaufe it 
was looked on as contraCted for. 

The bill was to have an account of the per[ona! ell:ate, and this 
contratl: carried into,execution, and the refidue of the per [anal caate 
(0 applied, and the efiate contraCted for conveyed to the feveral 
tifes in the will and codicils. 

. 
The defendant contended for the validity of the contraCt; but 

infifl:ed, the lands would not pars by toe will; the tefiator having 
no title to them before the will, becau[e no writing between tb~ 
parties; and there being no republication of the will, the general· 
words thereof would not reach this cRate" to the diiherifon of an 
heir at law; w bo is favoured in equity [0 as not to be diGnherited 
by doubtful, but by expre(s words, and clear intent; not even by 
clear intent withou.t exprefs words.; which holds at law, but 
il,ronger in this court; and holds both as to the pedon to take, and 
tbe efhte itfelf. It V\dS ftrange, the tefiator lhould not make· 
pflrticular mention of this eftate any where, or iliew an intent to 
pafs it, if he intended it: but he couln not intend by tbat general 
fweeping chufe to pais a greater eltate than what he had before 
particularly enumerated. The fiatute of wills fpeaks only of fuch 
efiates as the tefiator had at that time: indeed an agreement, though 
not io writina , yet if admitted between vendor and vendee, WIll 

be out of th~ fiatute of frauds: fo where there are other circum
fi'ances,. as the party's paying the money, the court will carry 
it into execution. But there is no authority, where there is a 
warer of the fidl: agreement, and a new one gone into, that a court 
of equ!ty has [aid, t.he ne~ €halll:ave relation t? ,th~ ori~inal agree
ment 10 order to dlfinhent an helr at law, WhlC;) IS tlllS cafe; for 

the 
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the time of giving the note was the cera of the valid contraCt to 
bind the parties. Although where the thing agreed on is to be 
carried into execution by {everal fubfequent aCts, as the former, is 
the foundation of the whole, the court will fay, there {hall be a 
1elation to make it good: this is not {uch a fubfequent act as is 
I necefTary to carry the former into execution. Then as to the co
dicil, which may indeed be {uch republication of a will, that lands 
purchafed after date of the will, if the wards of the will are gene
ral enough, will pafs thereby; but it mu!t: be a codicil ihewing 
necefTdrily {uch an intent: atherwife the annexing the codicil and 
confirming the will, will not do. In I Rol. Ab. 618. and 2 f/er. 
722, Hutton v. Simpfon, are infi,lOces, where though tefiator plain
ly (hewed an intent his will (hould fiand) by the act he did, yet 
it was not a republication. The lail: codicil cannot be a re
publication; becaufe not by way of indorfement or annexed to the 
will, or {hewn that the will ir(elf was at that time before the tef
tator. It is determined in this court, that the very will itfelf muil be 

. re-executed ; and therefore this may be a geod codicil, and yet no re
publication of the will. In Litton v. Lady Pa/k/and, as cited in 
Acherly v. Vernon, Comyns 383, (where it is much better reported 
than in 2 Ver. 62 I) a codicil in a feparate paper was not a republi
cation of the will. In Martin v. Savage, Mich. 14 G. 2) the tef
tator declared, his will was in cufiodr of Savage, and that it was, 
and would be frill his will: the point was, whether this declaration, 
which was fubfequent to a fettlement by fine, which had revoked 
the will by altering the efiate, was a republication of the will? 
Lord Hardwicke Lord Chancellor held, the parol evidence {bould not 
be admitted, as it would elude the il:atute of frauds; and that though 
a codicil has been held a republication, yet never, except the willl1.ls 
heen before the teftator. 

Plaintiff infified, that even at making the will, tefiator molt be 
confidered in equity as intitled to this efiate, and that it pafTed by 
the general words: but if not, he was fo before the codicils; each 
of which was a republication, and to be taken as a concomitant, 
not a feparate act. The ftatute of H. 8. means, that tefiator !bollid 
be feifed, if pollible, but not of an efrate in equity, which is im
poffible. He did not intend to die intefiate; and it was prudent 
to leave it under fuch general words. The contra[t was complete i 
the fubfequent matter, as the ingrofiing,.&c. being not confidered 
as part; and the contract itfelf is different from the execution. Re
publication of wills are favoured (fo (aid in Ver.) that a man may 
not die intefrate; which is not favoured. Martin v. Savage was 
only this; a hufblnd had declared the ufes of a fine levied by him 
and his wife, the ufes of which revoked the will; he afterward de ... 
dared tpe will lhould fiand. 
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Sir john Strange, Mqfler of the Rolli, having taken time to con
fider, now gave his decree. 

, 

The quefiion arifes on the general words after enumeration of the 
particular eftates, on which it feems to be admitted (and if not, I 
(hoold have no doubt) t})at they will carry any other efiate, he 
could be intituled to in law or equity at the time of the devife; for 
which, if it was neceifary'to cite authorities, there is 2 Ver. 679, 
P. C. 320, Eq. Ab. 2 ~ I ; 'which leads to the main queftion between 
the devifees and heir at la w as to the con tratl:. The vendor fu bmits 
to the carrying it into execution; and both parties contend for it 
but with diflerent views. On the beft conGderation I am of o
pinion, that this eaate, fo contraCted for in life of tefiator, mufi be 
conGdered in equity as his efiate, and well devifed to the ures in 
the will and codicils. As to the argument for defendant from be
ing heir at law, &c. it is plain, that tefiator intended to die tefiate 
,as to every part of his eftate real and perfona}, and continued in that 
mind. What was his reafon for fo dealing with his fan and heir, 
this court has nothing to do with. Here is a clear intent and 
exprefs words; and it is not pretended, that tefiator had any 
other land~, to which thefe general words could be applied, 

. having particularifed thofe eftates of which he was feized. His 
not mentioning thefe lands may be accounted for: by the will 
he had difpofed of all he had; what would be at his death, was 
uncertain; and therefore he ufed general words, that if completed 
it might pafs by the will; and inferted the daufe to lay it out in 
lr-nd, if not done before. To confider the inftruments: though 
there is no occaGon to refi this on the will itfelf, yet I ftrongly in
cline to think, tbat even were thr, codicils out of the cafe, the will 
itfelf would pafs the efiate. One circumftance indeed is wanting, 
,the reducing this agreement into writing according to the ftatute of 
frauds; which if done in June 1744, no doubt Dut this efiate muft , 
be conlidered as his in equity from that time. But though an Parol agree. 
~agreement is not reduced into writing and figned by the party, yet IDfc ent co~fef-
.. 11 k h· f r iT d' . d . ed, or 10 It IS we nown, t at I conreue, or 10 part carne IOto exe-partexecuted, 
c.ution, it will be binding on the parties, and carried into further binding. 

execution as fuch in equity; and here is the fulleft admiffion there-
of. It muil: therefore be decreed according to the cafe in Eq. Ab. 
19, and the conftant doCtrine in this court: it will be the fame, 
where vendor comes f<:;>r fpecifick performance, and the agreement 
.admitted. No doubt, but on fnch admiffion it will be confide red 
as an agreement from 'the time of tranfaCtion; [0 that on a bill 
by either party, the court ml1ft.have decreed execution, the eftate 
as t'eftator's from June 1744, and the money the vendor's. As to 
any partial execution before tbewill, it is fo far carried into 
execution as to fupply the want of writing on tha.t he<'ld. Pl<lintiff 
was agent to his father, who approved of the agreement: it 
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would be fuch a carrying into execution on their parts, as would 
have intitled vendor to have gone on with the purchafe: but if 
that was doubtful, it is admi'tted for defendant, that the time of 
giving the note, when Huxley agreed to join with vendor in making 
a title, waS the effeB:ual time, from whence it was his eitate in 
equity: and if the firft codicil is a republication, the new purchafed 
eftate will pars thereby. But I cannot. confider tbe taking that 
note, &c. as waving the firft agreement, and coming into ,a new 
one; but rather a further itep to carrying the original into exe
cution, as removing an unforefeen obfl:acle, and with a view of 
proceeding with the ~ontraCt. But could the defendan t lay all the 

Where a co- previous ileps to th:;tt trallfac:tion out of the cafe, yet if this codi
dicit ,is a, re- cil is a republication, he mull: admit, the efiate will pars: and I 
pubhcaLlon of f " h' d' 'I bl" I a will. am 0 an OpinIOn, t IS co ICI amounts to a repu Icatwo. t an-

No precife 
form necef
fary thereto. 

Need net be 
indorfed or 
annexed to 
the will. 

f wers their own idea of republication; being indorfed on the will, 
and attefied as the ll:atute requires. The word republijhed is ufed; 
which puts it out of doubt; but if not, it would have amounted 
to a republication, as operating by additional charge on the real 
eftate, and then concluding by ratifying and confirming the will. 
In all cafes of republication no precife form of words is necef
fary; but any, denoting the continuance of tefiator's mind, fo far 
as he makes no alteration it will do. I Roll. Ab. 617, Z. 1. Thefe 
words therefore or elfewhere, &c. mufi be confirued to take in all 
lands, to which he had a title in law or equity, wherever in Eng
land; and the heir at law does not difpute, but that before 10 

April 1747, this was in equity tefiator's efbte. The next in
ftrumen t relied on for the plain tiff is the codicil made a few days 
before his death. The fieps taken before the firfi codicil, brought 
the tranfatlion to the drawing the conveyances, &c. which were 
actually ingro(fed, and would have been eXecuted but for his death. 
The defendant is forced to ·admit, that if tbat codicil could be a 
republication, the new purchafed lands pals; and I am of cpinion 
it amounts thereto notwithll:anding his objeCtions. It is an expre[s 
.declaration, that the rdl: of bis intent, not inconfifl:ent therewith, 
fhould continue and be confirmed: it might be mifchievous to con-
ftrue, that no republication could be but by the tefiator's taking the 
will in his hands, and republiiliing that by indorfement on it, or 
annexing tbe codicil to the will itidf. The law in favour of tbe 
power of deviling, has difpenfed with many forms of expreffion, 
which would be abfolutely nece(fary in other infiruments, and 
will infer republication from an aCt done: as in I Roll. Ab. 6 I 7: the 
perfon intending to republi!h may be at a diftance from the will 
itfelf; or may not have it in his power by its being in another's 
cufiody, and might know the fubfiance, though be cannot repeat 
the particulars. When the codicil in Litton v. Lady Falkland, 
reported at large in 3 C. Rep. and th.is ~re compared together, 
there is ground ,to hold one a republIcatIOn, though the other 
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not. The codicil there was only an addition of fome pecuniary 
legacies, and therefore not intended to operate on or affett the 
lands: but here the whole purport of the laft is to vary the limi
tations in fome particulars, ratifying the will in all the reft: in 
2 Ver,' 625, no notice is taken of that objettion in Comyns, of the 
not annexing the codicil: and this is the ground of that determi
nation in I Rolf. Ab. 61~L In Acherly v. Vernon, C011Jyns 3Rr, the 
codicil was not indorfed or annexed to the will, and there as here, 
was an alteration and ratifying the will in all other refpeets. It 
was objected there, that it was on a feparate paper, &c. but Lord 
Macclesj£eld held, the teftator's figning and publifhing the codicil 
in prefence of three was a republication of the will, and both to
gether made but one inftrument; fo that the after purchafed lands 
paired by the general words, although made by diftinct inftruments: 
and that is the later cafe, and confirmed in the Hozfi of LordJ. In 
Litton v. Lldy Falkland, though the codicil had been annexed to 
the will, yet I !bould think it not a republication as to the lands. 
Hutton v. Simpfon, 2 Ver. 722 £hews, tbat republication depends 
on the fubjeB: matter, not the annexing. This laft codicil was 
therefore a republication, and paffed the eftate under the general 
words of the will, if it had not paffed before, as I think it had; 
and all three infrruments muil: be taken together, and make but 
one will. 

Sam[un verfus Bragington, Rolls May I 5, J 750. 
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Cafe 18 r. 

A Mailer of a !bip having pledged the {hip for the expeI)ces, &c. A fuip pledg

laid out upon her abroad, the queftion was, whether the part- ed abroad by 

h b }. bl h d f d '.r: i1. ' h h' b' the mailer for owners were t ere y la e; tee en ants Inl11llDg tat, t IS eIng expences,&c. 

a contraCt abroad, by the civil law, or as received here among mer- wellhypothe

chants, the mafter has no right farther than to hypothecate the cated, and the 
11....' k h' I' bl part-owners lUlp not to rna e IS owners 1a e. liable. 

AgainO: which it was faid, that a captain of a iliip has a power to Ante, 

charge his owners perfonally, as if it was money borrowed by the sBuxtooll;,. -. nee, tVo'Vem~ 
owners, in the fa'me manner as where a debt contraCted by a fer- her, 15, '7+8. 
vant will charge the mafter perfonally; which perfona! obligation is 
not gone by, or inconfiilent with, the pledging the ibip. CJ'homas v. 
'Ierry, Eq. Ab. 139, Speerz'ng v. Degrave, 2 Ver. 643. and this is ()n 
a contraCt, laid out for 'the purpofes of the iliip, and for benefit of 
the owners .. 

Sir John Strange Mafler of the Rolfs, [aid, that cafe in Ver. [eem
ed to be a tranfaCtion at home: and it was common, that if ma
terials were furniilied by tradefmen, they might bring an action 
againft either. All the civil law [1.ys, is only on the general power 
of the mafter to hypothecate the £hip, and make ute of it as a fund 

or 
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or credit in a place, where no other could be had. But there is flO 

cafe, where the mafier of a ihip being abroad takes up money for 
necdraries, whether that can perfonally charge the owners, or 
whether the whole lien is on the ihip. 'This power of hypotheca
ting has nothing to do with, nor is it by virtue of the common law, 
but from necdIity and the law of nations. In general to fay, the 
mafter cannot bind the owners by any aCt, is going too far. 

His Honour took time to confider of it; and afterward (as I was 
informed) determined, that the ihip was well hypothecated and 
that the part-owners were liable. 

Pen verfus Lord Baltilnore, May 15, 1750. 

Specifick per-TH~ bill was founded on articles, entered in to between the 
farmance d~- plaintiffs and defendant 10 May 1732, which articles re-
creed of artl- , d I' 1 . d n h ft' l' b h des executed CHe levera matters as lOtro UI....Lory to t e IpU atlOn etween t e 
in Engl~nd parties, and particularly letters patent granted 20 1une, 2 C, I. by 
cboncedrnmg f which the diftriCt, property, and government, of Manland under 

oun aries a , 11. '.n" d d cd' 11. h'" h ' d two provinces certalO renf]I....LlOnS IS grante to eJen ant s anceuor IS eHS an 
in America. affigns: farther reciting charters or letter§ paten t in 168 I, by which 

the province of PennJYlvania is granted to Mr. William Penn and his 
heirs; and flating a title to the plaintiffs derived from James Duke 
of York, to the three lower counties by two feoffments, both bear
ing date 24 Augz¢l 1682. The articles recite, that feveral contro
vedies had been between the parties concerning the boundaries and 
limits of thefe two provinces and three lower counties, and make a 
particular provifion for fettling them by drawing part of a circle 
about the town of Newcqflle, and a line to afcertain the boun
daries between Maryland and the three lower counties, and a pro
vifion in what manner that circle and line {hould r un and be drawn; 
and that commiffioners !bould do it in a certain limited time, the 
final time for which was on or before 2 5 De~ember 1733, There 
was betide a provifion in the articles, that if there ihould be a want 
of a ff<!forum of commiffioners meeting at any time, the party, by 
default of whofe commiffioners the articles could not be carried into 
execution, {bould forfeit the penalty of 5000/. to the otber party: 
and a provifion for making conveyances of the feveral parts from one 
to the other in thefe boundaries, and for enjoyment of the tenants 
and landholders .. 

The bill was for a fpecifick performance and execution of the 
articles: what elfe was in the caufe, came by way of argument to 

(upport, or objeCtion to impeach, this relief prayed. 

When the c;u[e carne on before, it was ordered to ftand over 
that the Attorney General !bould be made a party; who now left 

I ~ 
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it to the court to make a decree, fo as not to prejudice the right of 
the crown. 

The fid'\: o~jeaion for defendant was, that this court has not ju
rifdiCtion nor ought to take cognizance of it; for that the jurifdiCl:ion 
is in the King and council. 

Second objeCtion, that if there is not an abfolute defeB: of jurif
.dittion in this court, yet being a proprietary government and feu
.clary feigoiory held of the crown, who has the fovereign dominion, 
the parties have no power to vary or fettle the boundaries by their 
Gwn aCt; fOf fncb agreement to fettle boundaries and to convey ill 
eonCequence, amounts to an alienation, which thefe lords proprie
tors cannot do: but fuppofing they may alien entirely, they cannot 
alien a parcel, as that is difmembering; for which there is a rule in 
the feudal books concerning Feuda indivi}ibilia. 

Thirdly, this agreement ought not to be carried into execution 
by this court; as it affeC1s the efiates, rights and privileges of the 
planters., tenants and inhabitants within the difirict, and the tenure 
.and law by which they live, without their confent. 

Fourthly, fuppofing all this anfwered, yet this agreement is not 
proper to be dl:ablilhed from the general nature and circumftances. 
Firft, as it is merely voluntary, and the Court never decrees fpeci. 
£cally without a confideration. Secondly, as the time for per
formance is bpfed.. Thirdly, that thefe articles are in nature of 
fubmiffion to arbitration, which cannot be fupplied by interpofition 
~nd act of this court. Fourthly, that defendant was impofed on 
.or furprized in making this agreement. Fifthly, that if there was 
no impofition or fraud, defendant grofsly miftook his original 
right; aAd u8der that miftake and ignorance, the articles were 
founded and framed. Sixthly, the agreement in fome material parts 
is fo un.certain, that it cannot be decreed with certainty according 
to the intent of the parties, for that no center is fixed; without 
which it is iDl poffible to make a circle: nor is it fufficiently de
fcribtd, whether it {hould be a circle with a fJdius of twelve miles 
or on1 y a periphery of twelve miles. S:;venthly, there is a covenant 
for mutual conveyances; whereas the plaintiffs have no eftates in 
the lower counties, fo as to make al1 effeCtual conveyance to de
fendant; and an agreement mufl: be decreed entirely, or not at all, 
{)n the plaintiff's own fuewing the leg-l.l eftate and property is in 
the crown: 1'0 that at moft they have but an equitable right, in 
which the ·crown is trufiee; and then this court cannot decree a 
conveyance. In Reeve v. Attorney General, I 741, lands were de
vifed to a wife, and after her death to. be fold, and the money 
to be divided among the plaintiffs: the teftator died without heirs; 
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fo that the kgal intereft in the efiate defceIlded to the crown, but 
with a trufi to be fold. On a bill to have. the will efiabliilied, and 

,to hold againft the crown, or the. lands fG;d, His Lordflip difmiifed 
the bill; and faid, where the crmvn was trufiee, the court has no 
jurifdiftion to. decree a conveyance.; but they mull: go to a petition 
. of right. Eighthly, this court cannot make an effectual decr.ee ill 
:the caufe, nor enforce the execution of their own ju~gment. 

;LOR,D ·CHAN-CELLOR. 

I direCted this caufe to ftand over forjudgment., not·[o much from 
.any doubt of what w:as thejullice of the cafe, as by rea[on of the na
ture of it, the great,con[equeoce and importance, and, the great la

: bour and ability of the argument on both .fides; it being for the 
determination of the right and boundaries of two great provincial 
governments and three counties; of a nature worthy the judicature 

. of-a Roman feoate rather than of a'ungle judge.: and my .confolation 
i$, that if .I 1hould err in my judgment, there is ajudicature equal 
in dignity to a Roman fenate, that will corred it. 

It is unnecefTary to flate the cafe on all the particular cireumftances 
of evidence; which will FalLin more naturally, and very iotelligibly" 
under the particular points arifing in the caufe. 

'De~rees in The relief pt:ayed muil: be. admitted to be the common and ordi-
1b[:et~r;;:~_ nary. equity difpenfed br this, court; tbe fpecifick performance of 
,ges at law. agreements being one ot the great heads of this court, .and the 

moll: ufeful one, and better than damages at law, fo far as relates 
to the thing in JPecie; and more ufeful in a cafe of this nature 
than in mo.ft others; becaufe no damages in. an aCtion of covenant 
could be at all adequate to what is intended by the parties, and to 
the utility to arife from this agr~ement, 'viz. tbe fetding and fixing 

,there boundaries in peace, to preven t the di!order and .mifchicf, 
which in remote. countries, diftant from tbe {eat of government, 

. 'are mofi likdy to happen, and moll mifchievous. Therefore the 
remedy prayed by a fpecifick performance ~s more neceffary here 
than in other cale&: provided it is proper in other rdpeth:and the 
relief fought mull prevail, unIds fufficient objections are (hewn by 
defendant; who has made many and various for that purpo[e. 

Jurifditl;ionof . Firfl:, the point of jurifdittion ought 1n ordc:r to be conGdered.= 
~hbe c?urdt tho' and though it, comes late, I am not unwilling to confider it. To be 
IU mme to 1 h 'r..l'· Il. :IX d' h fi Il.' Il. by an(wering, fure a pea to t e ,jur~lU\(~hon mUlL be o'uere In t e I'll 1IlllanCe, 
yet, if a want all'd put in primo dit';; and anfwering fubmits to the l"rifdiCtion;: 

,of It appears, 1 h' d' l' . h . 
at hearing, no muco more w )en t ere IS a procee mg to H~anng on t e merIts, 

.(iecree. wbich would be condufive at common law.: yet a court of 
equity" 
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equity, whicn can exercife a more liberal difcretion than common 
'law courts, if a plain defect of jurifdiB:ion appears at tbe hearing; 
·will no more ma'ke a decree, than where a plain want of equity 

447 

appears. It is certain, ·that the original jurifdiCtion in cafes of this Originaljurif

~kiO'd relating to boundaries between provinces, the dominion, and diction as to 
. " h I.e d -I d" bounds of ,propfletary government, IS 10 t e' _I~g an councl.: a? It. IS proprietary 

rightly compared to the cafes of the anClent Gemmates and LordJhtps ~over~ments 
'M{ir~hers in Wale~; i~ which if a difpute is bety~een priv~te par- ~~/. In cOlin·· 

,ties, It mufi be tried 10 the Commotes or Lordjblps; but 10 thofe But by the 

~ difputes, where neither had jllrifdiction over the other, it mu·fi: be cont~act of 

· tried by the King and council; and the King is to judge, tbough bPartlesh ' L. 

h . h b h' ft· f 'fi h rougtwlta · e mIg tea party; t IS que: Ion 0 ten an lng between t e in this jurif-

crown and one Lord-Proprietor of a province in America: fo in diction. 

the cafe of the 'Marches it muO: be. determined in the King's courts, Marches .i. 
·.who is never confidered as partial in thefe cafes; it bting the judg_Wal(s. 
,ment: of· his ,judges in B. R. and.Chtll1Cery.So where before the 
iKing and council, the King is . to judge, and is no more to be 
· prefumed partial in one cafe than in the oth<;:r. This court therefore 
,has no original jurifdiCtion on the, diretl: quefiion of the original 
right of the boun4aries; and this bill does not fiand in need of that. 

:It is founded" on articles executed in England under feal for mu
·tual conuderation; which gives jurifdiCtion to the·King's court. 
'both of law and equity, whatever be the (ubject matter. An ac-
tion of covenant could be brought in B. R. orC. B. if either fide 

.committed a breach: fo might there be for the 5000 I. penalty with-
· out going to the council. There are feveral cafes, wherein collate-
rally, and by reafon of the con tract of the parties,. matters ou t of 

,the jurifdiCtion of tbe court originally will be brought within it. 
-Suppofe an order by the King and council in a caufe, wherein the 
;King and council had· origiml jurifdiClion; and the· parties enter 
Jntoan agreement,uIJder hand and feal for ,performance thereof: 
A bill mutt be in this court for a fpecifick performance;.and per
haps it will appear, this is almofi: lIterally that cafe. The rea[on is, 

,-becallfe, none but ..a court. of equity can decree that. The King 
In council is tho: proper judge of the. original right; and if tbe 

· agreement was fairly entered into and figned, the King in council 
· might look on that,. and allow it as evidence of.the original right·: 
:but if that agreement is difpll!cd, it is impoffible for the King in K. in council 

· council to decree it as an agreement. That court cannot decree in cannot decree 
, , !. d 1 r ' ,-, 1 b ' an agreement jerjonam In ·Eng an un CiS ltl certam cnmllla matters; ~eJng re- not aCting i1t, 

firained therefrom by fiat. 16 Cay. and therefore the -Lords of pe~(onam, as . 

· the council have remitted this matter very properly to be determined thIS court can .. 

,in another place on tbe foot of the contraCt. The confcience of the 
'party was. bound by this agreement; and being within the jurifdic-
,lion of this court, which ads in per/anam, the court may properly 
· decree it as an agreement, if a foundation for it. To .go a fiep 
,farther: as this court collaterally and in confequence of the agree-
,men t judges concerning matters. not original! y in its jur~[didion, it 

would 
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would decree a performance of articles of agreeinent to perform a 
fentence in tbe Ecclefiafiical court, juft as a court of law would 
maintain an action for damages in breach of covenant. 

Proprietors Qf As to the [econd objection: if it was [0, it would be very uo
thefe govern- fortunate; for fuits and controverfies might be for that reafon end-
ments may , 
fettle bounds Ids; and this has fubfified above [ev~nty years. ThIs objeCtion is 
between infii1::ed on at the bar, and not by the an[wer. The fubordinate 
r.hemfelves., h h 'II h Id h' 'h b propnetors may ?gree, ow t ey WI 0 t elf ng ts etween 

themfelves: and if a proper fuit is before the King in council on 
the original right of thefe boundaries) the proprietors might pro
ceed therein without making any other parties except themfelves. 

As in the In this refpeCt alfo it is properly compared to the cafe of Lord/hips 
Marct~espandl Marchers and to counties Palatine. When the Marches fubfiaed, coun les a a-
tine. there might be a fuit in B. R. concerning their boundaries; and the 

Lord of each l."1arch in quefiion need be the only party, If a 
matter of equity arofe, either of the LordJhips Marches might have 
fued in equity to fettle, becaufe this is the King's court of general 
jurifdiCtion as to matters of equity; and an agreement betV';een the 
parties relative to thefe boundaries, if proper in other refpeCts to carry 
it into a fpecifick performance, is a matter of equity. Tbe court 
might indeed by reafon of their tenure require the Attorney General 
to be rnJde a party, to know, if he had any thing to object; 
but then might hold plea of the caufe. Suppo[e, bath counties 
Palatine' were in fubject's hands (as both have been formerly), 
and fubfifl:ed [0; and a quefl:ion had arifen concerning the 
boundaries of thefe two COLI n ties Palatine; and the refpeClive 
Earls Palatine had entered into articles concerning tl~el-e boun
daries: this court would have held plea of fuch articles as well as 
concerning the boundaries of manors, feigniories, and honours; for 

Which is not thefe are honours, only a franchife of a higher nature. To fay that 
an alienation, fuch a fettlement of boundaries amounts to an alienation, is no, the 

true idea of it; for if fairly made, without collufion, (which cannot 
be prefllmed) the boundJries fa {et[Jed afe to be prefumed to be the 
true and ancient limits. But (uppofe it favours in fome degree of 
an alienation, why ought it not to be? There is no aecation 
to determine that, nor will I; but it is a new notion, that the 
Lords proprietors of thefe provinces ouy not alien to nature,! born 

~hey maya- [ubjects. This is no opinion: but the grdnts them[elve~ are framed 
;l~ to fub· [0 as to be moll: open to alienation; being grants to tbem and their 
Je 5, heirs to be held in common Jocage; not in capite of tbe crown, but 
Ifpart aliened 18 Windjor Cajile is. What rule of law is there, tbat lands or a 
the~enure and franchife grant~d to be held in common flcage, not in capite, but 
fervlces would f '1 h I' d 'I ]' 
remain on the as 0 a panICU ar onour or manor, cannot be a lene WIt 10llt 1-

whole, alid cence? All the objeCtions concerning knight's flr'Vice or cap£te 
e~ahaed from lands are alit of tbe cafe, and the at! 7 and 8 Will. 3. Cap. 22. 
Cit er. • 

Sev'1. 16. [u ppo[es, the proprietors may allen to a natural born fub-
jeer. 
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ieCl:. The fira words of the claufe there are, that they and their 
-affigns may be refl:rained from alienating without lice~ce, which 
fuppofes that it was affigned; and this appears in the cafe of Carolina. 
As to the not alienating a parcel, the rule cited out of the Feudi/Is is 
not applicable; tbote books treating of differe'nt tenures: but I 2d
mit, neither of thefe proprietors could difmember the.ir provinces, 
fo as to alter the nature of the thing granted, and thereby bind the 
crown, of whom they held; for tbe tenure and fervices would frilt 
remain on the whole, and the crOWll might demand the whole fer
vices from either. It is therefore fomelhing like the cafe of the 
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office of high confiable of England, held by tenure of grand /er- Like office of 
jean!y; which was very extraordinary, to hold the manors by tenure high con· 

of fuch an office. In KeJ. 170, and Dy. 285, the judges reported frable. 
their opinion to K. H. 8, that the tCtJme was not extinCt by the I Tnft. 106. 
divifion, but that the King had a right to infiil: Oll the performance 149. 165. 

of that office from the Duke of Buckingham by reafon of his moi-
ety: but this exaCting the performance of the fervice from either 
fubjeCt is at the king's pleafure to do or not. This is an inftance 
that in honours and tenures of this kind, the king cannot be pre-
judiced by any alienation, di vifion or feverance between the parties; 
and if material fer vices are referved on the grant (thotlgh here it is 
by fealty only in lieu of all) the entire fervices might he exatted 
from either, not being apportion able. But the fcttling limits is not 
a difmembering; and if a licence to do this was neceffary from the 
crown in law and policy, it fufficiently appears, there was fuch; for 
it appears by, orders of council made in 1685 and 1709, the crown 
bas not oniy recommended, but orderrd, this divifion to be made 
fo far as refpeCts the three lower counties; as to which there is no 
difmembering; for the dividing line is thereby exadly the flme: 
indeecj the cit de is not within theft: orJtrs: but as to that no dif-
ficulty can ariie. f 

As to the third objection: the tenure of the planters, &c:. remain Tenure ofth4 

'llfl: the fame as btfore, and is prderved by this agreement. The~lantdersbpre-
J • • , • lerve y , 
proprietors could not prejudice them by there agreement; but If the agree-
the.y could, care is taken by the 2.greement to prefcrve them. The mem ; 
IT' f f'o ldH,I;, 4':1 \. "., ,- " ~ d f L d· b hlheyneed ~lll g 0 L1J/:g:, , :,,]. .s 1i.I, t:,!~ II loverelg? un lJ,Preme or, ot not be parties. 
cbarters requtrt, tbe law ot the refpechve prOVinces (hould he con-
formable to the law of Engltll1d, as near as could be. C)nfider, to' 
what this objection gce~; in lower initances, in the cafe of manors 
and honours in Engldnd) which have difterent cn1toms and by-laws 
frequen:ly: yet though dit-E':ent, the boundaries of thefe manors 
m~ly be fetded in fuits between the lords of thefe manors without 
making the tenants o~lrties; or may be fettled by agreement, which 
this cuurt will decre'e without making the tenant p;uties: though in 
cafe of fraud, collufion or prejudice to the tenants, they will not 
be bound: but notwithO:anding it is binding on the parties, and to 
be efbblithed as to them. Su ppofe) two bordering manors had 
been gran ted out in tail in recompence of fervices, the reverfion in 
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fee to the cpown: in a fuit between the lords concerning the bOlln
d.aries it is not neceffary to make the king or tenants parties to this 
fuit. Indeed the crown would ·not be bound by that agreement or 
decree: but it is frill binding between the partie:;. But in this cafe 
the fame final an[ wer occurs, that does under the other objection; 
'Viz. that if there is no fraud or collufion, itmufl: be prefumed to 
be the true limits being made between parties in an adverfary inte ... 
rea; each concerned to preferve his own limits and no pecu
niary or other compenfation pretendtdo And (abftracted from 
the general quelHon of want of jnrifdiCtion) fuppofe, either par .. 
ty infill:ed, there was fuch a breach of the ProviJO here, as 
incurred the penalty, and brought Debt in B. R, for that penalty, 
and the defendant there brought a bill here to be relieved (which pro ... 
bably would have been done:) the court mufr have relieved againfr 
the penalty on performance of the articles; judging on the terms of 
the relief, and difpenfing with the point of time, the court could not 
have avoided it. Then how does this cafe differ? For it will not 
be pretended, the King in council would have had plea in that cafe; 
it mull: have come into the King's ccmrts of equity, which muil: 
have judged of the manner of performing that 'agreement, 

The nq:t head of objeCtion is taken from the general pature and 
circumftances of the agreement. 

Agreements Firfl: it is true, the court never decrees fpecifically without a con .. 
not decreed fid' b h" . h . r..' I, C h h 
without con- 1 eratlon : at t IS IS not Wit out cODllderatlOD; lor t oug no.,. 
fideration. thing valuable is given on the face of the articles as a confidera,.. 

tion, the fetding boundaries, and peace and quiet, is a mutual con", 
SettIingbollnds fideration on each fide; and in all cafes make a f,:onfideration to fup~ 
a m:;dtua1

, port a fuit in this court for performance of the agreement fur [t:ttling 
conll eratlon, 1 b d' ... . 

t 1e oun anes, 

Lapfe of time The objeCtion of the time for performance being lap fed may be 
1Il agreement-s anf wered,' for i tis the bufinefs of this court to relieve againfi lapfe of.· 
relieved. 

time in performance of an agre;:ment; and efpecially where the 
non performance has not arifen by default of the parry feeking to 
have a fpecifick performance; as it plainly does not here. 

This agree- 'Next, thefe articles are not like fubmiffion tQ arbitration. In. 
ment not like thofe caCes generally the time is conditional, [0 as determination be 
an award, made by fuch ;,l day ~ here tbe line and circle are agreed on by di[ ... 

tina, indepen.dent, .covenants, and that they {hall form the boun
daries of thefe tracks of land: this therefore is a particular, certain, 
{pecific~ contrad of the parties, tpat thefe (hall be the boundaries; 
nothing left to the judgment of the commiflioners, who are merely 
miniQerial to run the line, &c. ,according to the agreement, and fec 
the marks. Therefore it is not liL(.e an award) but jsan agreement, 
which this court will fee purfued. . 

J ~$ 
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As to ·any impofition or furprife, the evidence is clearly contrary No {:au~ or 
thereto. It woutd be unneceffary to enter into the particulars offurp.r1fe. 

that evidence; but it appears, the agreement was originally pro-
pored by defendant himfelf: be himfelf produced the map or plan 
;afterward annexed to the articles: he him[elf reduced the heads 
of it into writing, and was very well affifted in making it: and 
farther, that there was a great length of time taken for confideration 
and reducing it to form. But there is [omething greatly fupporting 
this evidence, 'l.J1·z. the defect of evidence on the part of the de-
fendant, which amounts to ftronger negative evidence, thad if it 
was by witneffes; for it was in his own power to have ibewn i~, 
if otherwife.. Then am I to prefume, he was impofed on, in a 
plan to.o rent to himfelf by his own agents: as to the plan itfelf, 
it was in his own power; with regard to the original of thefe mi-
nutes of ·the agreement wrote by himfelf, though ordered by the 
c;o,urt to be produced, they are not produced; which negative evi-
dence fupports the evidence of the fairnefs of carrying on this agree-
ment on ,the p",rt of the plaintiffs. 

I admit, that, though no impofition or fraud, yet a plain rniJ1ake Nor midake. 
:contrary to the intent would be a ground not to decree fpecific per
formance. But confider the evidence thereof: the defendan t an d 
lJis anceftors were converfant in this di[pute about 50 years, before 
,this agreement was entered into, and had all opportunites; there-
fore no ignorance, want of information of miftake, are to be pre- Net nece1fary 
fumed: and in cafes of this kind after an agreement, and plain to.r~(ort to the 

.11. k· . f . .Il... •• ongmal nghts. 
iIllua e contrary to lOtent 0 parties not wewn, l~ IS not ne-
.ce!fary for the .court to refort to the original right of the panies : 
it is [uflicient, ·if doubtful.. To confider the points in difpute, and 
nrft upon the defendant3 s charter; in which it is infilled, the whole 
40th degree of North latitude is included; and if fo, that it is Form.er com
not to be limited by any red tal in the preamble. There is great IPu!audons of 
.( h' fl· d h· f aUtu e vary )oundation to fay) t e cornputatl.Ons 0 aUtu e at ~ e tIme 0 the from the pre-

.grant, vary much from what they are at prefent; and that they rent. 

were fet much lower anciently, than what they are now; as ap-
pears by Mr. Smitl.ls book, which is of reputation; but I do not 
rdy,on thal; for the faa: is certainly [0. But whatever that was, 
.does it take it in by the defcription? It comes to the quefl:ion, 
whether the v/que ad is inc1u!lve or exclufive; therefore however 
.defcribed, the fame quefiion remain!. But there is another argu
ment ufed by the plaintiffs to reftrain the defendant's charter from 
taking in .the whole 40th degree, 'V]'·z. the recital of it, for the plain-
~ti·ff5 fay, the information, given to the crown by Lord Baltimore, The King de. 
was, tha.tthis p;u-t "vas land uncultivated and po!feffed by barba- ceived in hi. 

rians: whereas it was not fo, but potreffed by Dutch and Swedes; grant. 

and tberefore the King was deceived in his grant. There is C011-

;fiderable evidence, that Dutch and Swedes were fettled on the Eajl 
part 
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part of that country; but this is {aid t~ be no deceit .on the crown; 
for tbough fome thagglers were {ettled there" yet if not recognifed 
by the crown, that is not a fettlement. I am of a different opi
nion; for in there countries it has been always taken, that that 
European country, which has firft fet up marks of poffeffion, has 
gained the right, though not formed into a regular colony, and 
that is very reaConable on the arguments on which they proceeded. 
Then will not that affeCt the grant? If the 'f3Ct wasCo, that would 
be as great deceit on the crown in notion of law, as any other mat
ter arifing from the information of tbe party; becaufe fuch grants 
tend to involve this crown in wars and difputes with other nations: 
nor can there be a greater deceit than a mifreprefentation tending 
to fuch a confequence; which would be a ground to rlT,eal the let
ters patent by fcire facias. Next confider the difputc on Penn's 
charter, which grants to him all that track of land in America from 
twelves miles difiance from Neuxaflle, to the 43d degree of lvTortb 
latitude', &c. under which the plaintiffs do not pretend a title to 
the three lower counties, which relate to the two feoffments in 1682, 
Upon that charter it is clear by the proof, that the true fituation 
of Cape Hen/open is as it is marked in the plan, and not where Cape
Cornelius is, as the defendant infi1l:s; which would leave O:H great 
part of what W2S intended to be included in the grant; ,and there 
is {hong evidence of feifin and poffeilion by Pezm of that (pot of 
Cdpe Hen/open, and all aCts of ownedhir. But the refult of all the 
evidence, taking it in the mofi favourable light for the defendant, 
amounts to make the boundaries of thde countries and rights of the 
parties doubtful. Senex who was a good geographer fays, that the 
degrees of latitude cannot be computed with the exactners of two 
or three miles: and another geographer fays, that with the befr in
firuments it is impoffible to fix the degrees of latitude without 
the uncertainty of feventeen miles; which is near the whole ex
tent between the two capes. It is therefore doubtful; and the moil: 
proper cafe for an agreement, which being cnt~red into, the parties 
could not refort- back to the original rights betw~en them; for if fo, 
no agreements can fiand: whereas an agreement) eiitered into fairly 
and without furprife, ought to be enCOl! I aged by a court of jufiice, 

The objeCtion of uncertainty arifts principally ~n tbe gue1l:ion 
concerninl! the circle of twelve miles to be drawn about Ntwcaflle, 
it was infifted on in the anfwer, and greJtiy rtlietl on in America; 
but is the deafen p:lrt of the caure, As to tbe center, it is {aid, 
that }leu)(tljlle is a long town, and therefore it not beil:g fixed by 
the articles, it is irnpoffible that the C,oml can decLee it; but there is 
no difficulty in it: the cent~r of a cil cle mufi: l't a I11~;themJtical point 
(otherwife it is indefinite) and no town call be 10. I take all thefe (ort 
(;f expreilions and fuch agreements to imply a negative; to be a 
circle at {ueh a diil:an,ce from New,caj/Le, and in no rart to be far
ther. Then it muft be no fJrthci- dl1l:ant from any part of New
caji!e. Thus to fix a center, the mlddk of Ne7.uaji!e, as near as 

can 
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can be. computed mua be found; and a circle defcribed round that 
:town ; which is the fairefi way; for other wife. it might be four
teen miles in fome parts of it, if it is a long town. Then what 
·muil be extent of the circle r It is given up at the bar, though 
not in the anfwer. It cannot be twelve miles difiant from New
,.ea/le unlefs it has a femidiameter of twelve miles: but there is, one 
argument decifive without entering into nice mathematical que1: 
tions: the line' to be the dividing line, and to be drawn North from 
Henlopi71, was either to be a tan6ent or inteifetling from that circle, 
and if the Radius was to be of two miles only it would ·neither 
touch or interfect it, but go wide. There is no dittl:rence ,as to 
,the place or running of the line from South to North, though there is 
,as to the cape, .from which it is to commence. 

453 

As to the feventh head of this objeCtion, it is truly {aid, that a-The title to 

~greements muil: be decreed entire, or not at all. As to the plain- convey. 

tiffs eftate and 'pofitffion, this muil: concern on~y the thr,ee lower bAgdreemendts tD 
. . , . . e ecree en ... · 

,countIes, which plalllly pafTed by the feoffment. 1 will lay afide rirely. 

,the quefiion of lijIoppel; which is a nice confideration j for the EilofPeI. 

Duke of YOrk, being tben in nature of a ccmn'lon Ferfon, was in 
a condition to be efiopped by' a proper in(hument. I n 1683 the 
Duke of York takes a new grant -from the crown; and, having 
granted before, was bound to make further aifurance; for the im
provements made by Penn were a foundation to fuppon a bill in 
equity for further aifurance. The Duke of YOrk therefore while a The King a 
fubject was to be confidered as a truflee; why not afterward as a·royal truitee. 

royal truace? .1 will not decree that in this court: nor is it oe'cef-
Jary: but it is a notion efbbliilied in courts of revenue ly modern 
·decifions, tbat the King may be a royal tmaee; and if the perfon., 
from whom the King takes by defcent, was a trufiee, there may· 
,be grounds in equity to fupport that;, and if King J. 2. after co
ming to the crown was a royal truflee, his fuccefTors take the legal 
efiate under the fame equity; and it is fufficient for plaintiffs if they 
have an equitable eibte. Then confider this in point of pofTdIion 
of the Penns; the proof of which is very clear: they have been 
permitted to appoint governors of thefe lower counties; which have 
been approved by the crown according to (he {btute of King Wil
liam. Indeed all the aCts of poifeffion are with a Ja/l)o jiire to the 
crown; but the evidence for defendants amounts to this: not of a 
Teal poifdnon or erjoyment, cut of attempts to take pOfTeffion 
fometimes by fcrce, fometimes by inciting people to come there, 
ocherwife why {hould Lord Baltimore grant here', for half what he 
,granted in other plJces? which 1hews plainly it was an invitation 
to get fettlers there under their title. Now I ~m of opinion, that p rr fii r'f._ 

ffi
. '. One Ion tU 

full and actual poifdlion is fu cient title to matntatn a {uit for fet- fic:ent ina 

tling boundaries: a fi:riCt title is never entered into in cafes of this fuit to fet-
'k' d . hI.' BId h' . f f . I tie bounds • . 10 ; nelt er OUgllt It. ut w 1at en s t IS POlOt 0 want 0 tit e 
,to convey is, that no part of the lower counties is left to be co.n-

V'OL. I. .5 Z , veyed, 
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veyed by plaintiffs to defendant; fo that nothing being to pafs by 
pldintiffs it is not material whether they have title to conveyor not. 
But now in cafes of t!1is kind, ot two great territories held of the 
.crown, I will fay onc,e for all, that long poffeffion and enjoyment, 
peopling and cultivating countries, is one of the beft evidence of' 
title to lands, or diil:rid of lands in America, thJt can be; and fo 
have I thought in all cafes fince I have ferved the crown; for the 
great beneficial advantages, arifing to the crown foam fettling, &c. 
is, that the navigation and the commerce of this country is there
by improved. Thofe per[aos therefore, who make thefe fettle
meots, ought to be protected in the paifeffion, as far as law and 
,equity can: and both thefe proprietors appe.ar to have great merit 
with regard to the crown and the publick; for thefe- two provinces 
have been improved in private fdmilies to a great degree to the 
advantage of their mother country: this regards the three lower 
countries; the firength of which is vailly on the fide of the 
plaintiffs. 

As to the courfs not inforcing the execution of their judgment; 
if they could not at all, I agree, it would be in vain to make a decree; 
and that the court cannot inforce their own decree in rem, in the 
pre[ent cafe: but that is not an objection againfi making a decree 
in the cau[e; for the firitt primary decree in this court as a court 
of equity is in perflnam, long before it was fettled, whether this 
court could iifue to put into poiTdEon in a fuic of lands in England; 
which was firft begun and fetrled in the time of 'James 1. but ever, 
fince done by injunCtion or writ of ajjHlclllt to the fheriff: but the 
court cannot to this da¥ as to lands in Ireland or th~ plantations. In 
Lord King's time in the cafe of RichardJon v. Hamilton. Attorlfey 
General of PenJ5'lvallia, which was a fuit of land and a houfe in 
the town of Philadelphia, the court made a decree, though it could 
not be inforced in rem. In the cafe of Lord A17glefy of land lying 
in Ireland, 1 decreed for diftinguiiliing and feeding the parts of the 
,eil:ate, though impofllble to inforce that decree in rem, but the 
party being in England, I could inforce it by procefs of contempt 
in perfonam and f~queil:rZition, which is the proper jurifdiCtion of 
tbis court. And indeed in the prefent cafe, if the parties want 
more to be done, they muil: re[ort to another jllrifdiction; and it 
looks by the order in )735, as if that was in view; liberty being 
thereby given to refort to that board. 

Salvo Jure to This opens a way to that part of the cafe relating to the crown. 
the crown. The Attorney General aCts a very im partial part; and I ihall exprefs 

in the futleil: words, that this decree is entirely without prejudice 
to any prerogative, right, or interefi in the crown. I will go far
ther; that, as I do not know how far that interefl: of the crown 
may be) 1 will Ieferve liberty for either party to apply to this 

,court, 
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(court, if by any aC'c or· right ·()f the crown~ execution of this {hall 
be obfiruchd; for the .court is at ,liberty Oro fufpend its decree, if Libert to 

;a difficulty to perform it is .i11ewn: and I will referve further di- fufpen~ the 

reCtions as between the parties as to that matter fa de n{j:vo ariGng. decree. 

Judgments have been at law with a jaivo jure of the crown; as in 
:Rajlai and Coke's entries in the title of intrt!fio71 and quo If/arranto,; 
which particularly in the cafes of.1ands relating to intrufioo, is very 
.analogous to the prefent. 

I am of opinion therefore to decree a fpecifick performance of 
this agreement without pre;judiceto any right, &c. of the crown. 

Next a·s to the point of coas: for which mufi be .confidered, C 11 . r. o s agal1l11 
·what pafTed in .Amer£ca and in England. As to what paifcd ante- defendant. 

cedent to granting the commiffion, it is very fair on both fides; 
.all theobjedion, ariGng from that, is the defence againft the perform-
ance; and that there are no grounds for the defence from fraud, im-
pofition or miil:ake, which are made the heads for it. But in Ame-
·rica the defendant's commiffioners behaved with great chicane in the 
.point they infiil:ed on, as the want of a center of a circle, and the 
·extentof that circle, 'Viz. whether a diameter ·of two or of twelve 
miles: tbe endeav.ouring to take advantage of one of plaintiffs I 

commiffioners c:)ming too late, to make the plaintiffs incur the 
penalty. It is plain, from the articles, both fides lhould be 
.anfwerable for default of their commiffioners: the penalty 
!hews the intent; though lawn, this is not that cafe; but I do 
not go on that. The defendant has been mil1ed by his com
miffioners and agents in America., to make their objeC'cions his de
fence; which brings it nearer to himfelf; and though he would 
not. at all have thought of it as from himfelf (fa that I impute no
thing in the leail: dilhonourable to him), yet I mull: take it as his 
own aCt ; and then fhould not do complete jufiice~ if I did not 
,give plaintiffs the cofis of-this fuit to this tim~-) to be taxed, refer
ving fubfequent cofis. 

His Lordfoip, having directed that the plainti,ffs and defendant 
'ili0uld quietly bold according to the articles, altered that, for it 
would be improper to have a decree in thi-s court for quiet enjoy
ment of lands in America; which would occafion contin:] J appli
. .cations to tbis court for contempts, &c. and that it ought to be the 
proper jurifdiCl:ion. 

Mr. Solicitor General in his argument cited the MqffachuJ!et Bay 
company, againft the King, in 174"6, in the council, as to fettling 
boundar:es; where on petition by the plaintiffs to rehear., the com
mittee reported, that there was no infiance of rehearing on an ap
peal; which would be mifchievous.J unlef5 on fome very particular 

- I • . Clrcum.., 
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circumfbnces, as new difcovery or fraud concealed; and therefore 
the pet,ition was rejeCted. 

Vvefl: ver./us Skip, 1day 16, 17 5 o. 

T HIS now came on upon the point referved till after the deter-
mination of Ryal v. Rowles: Ante 27 'January 1749-50, and' 

the queilion was, whether there was any difiinCtion between this and' 
that cafe either on the foot of the Elegit, taken out by the fillers of 
Ralph Ilar'U)ood on a judgment confeffed by him, againll his leafe of 
tbe brewhou[e, f§c. (which the fifl:ers infified, tbe commiffioners 
of the bankrupt \-vere not intit!ed to feife and fell under the aCt: of 
parliament,) or on the foot of the officers of excife, whom the fillers 
had paid off, and inliiteu, that having paid a debt to the crown, 
the prerogative of the crown {hould avail them. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

P,Htnerlhip The fl:atutes of bankruptcy do 'certainly not extend to the right 
effeCts /irfi ap- of ,the cro~n; but as to the partnedhip-debts fubfequent to the 
plied to ~ay affignment, the fif1:ers are confidered as partners; and tbe partner
~:~~~~rlhlp {hip-effeCts mull: be applied to pay the partnerlhip-debts, before any 

other partper can claim any thing out of it either for his {11are or, 
debt. Suppore, a fubfequent judgment-creditor had taken there 
effects in execurion: it has been determined over and over at Guild-

Judgment.ere- hall, that one cann'ot come againll: thefe goodl', which he had left 
dllor leavmg. h b k h d d' h· .. d d· 
the goods in In t e an r~pt's ,an s, an iay~ e IS a rnor JU gmetlt-,cre Itor., 
bankrllpt'~Then a qudbon WIll be, whether any thll1g will be comIng after 
hands, ca,onct pa~ men t of the partnerfhip-debts ? 
come agaml1 J 

another, who 
has taken exe-
cution. 

Cafe: 91. 

But fidl: let the Mailer inq~ire, whether, at the time of the judg
ment confeiled by Ralph IIaru;ood to his fifters, any fum was due 
to, them, or either of them? what was the cOllfideration of the 
judgment: and if the ma~; er {11ail find any debt due, then take an 
i:lccount thereof. 

/ 

- Baker vfrfos Paine,' lvli'Y ~ ;, 1 7 So. 

.rtlC es 0 a.. . . u A '1 f THE plaintiff captain of an India Ship, by articles of :1Qreement 
greement rtC- bJrgained and fold to defendant, all IllS ChlJia ware and 
ti~edby the rnerchandife, which he brought home in his lat1: vOY3ge; covcnant
mmutes. iog thclt he was the real proprietor, and had a right to fell, and 

ihould allow, dedUCt or pay to defendant, an the cufioms, duties, 
allowances and charaes, that fhould be taken out of the {aid 

b , 

hargair.ed premdT('s, Thofe allowances amounted in the whole to 
forty-fix and a. half per emf. paid to the company on the captain'S 

2 private 
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private trade in refpett of warehoufe room, &c. or of the duties- to 
the crown. Two lhips having been taken on return home, the 
goods happened to fell for a much higher price than they had agreed 
on. The captain brought this bill, for an account of what was due 
on this contract. 

The material quellion was, whether the plaintiff ought to bear 
-all deductions and allowances, that were to be made, to the extent 
only of that fum he was to receive 'on his private contract: with de
feo,dant; or whether he was to bear it on the whole price, the 
goods lhould fell for at the company's fale by inch of candle? 

Plaintiff's counfel admitted, the articles~ as penned, were a
~ainfi him fo as to oblige him to pay on the whole fum, but the 
'real contract and intent was, that he lhould pay the forty-fix and a 
half per cent. only on the price, he was to receive by his private 
'Contract with defendant who lhould bear the deduction on the fur
plus price, for which the goods fold becaufe that was all profit to 
·himfelf; and jt appeared by the minutes and the calculations made 
by themfelves at the time, that'this was contrary to the intent, and 
·a miftake by the drawer; which is a head of relief in this court: 
.and to this parol evidence was offered to be read. 

Objected to far defendant; for by this means the mere allega
,tion of miftake will let in parol evidence in contradiction to any 
'agreement, and defeat ·written ads~ The prefumption is, the whole 
.agreement was camprifed in that deed; therefore though the court 
Jeans againft objections of this kind, which prevent information, 
yet this would contradict the rule of e~idenoe, always adhered to 
unlefs there .is fraud in the deed. The court will not add to the 
w'rittefl agoreement. In a cafe, Mich. 1746, on an agreement about 
a leare, which ,the defendant agreed to let at fa much dear of taxes: 
the defendant was an unlettered per{on who added his mark ; the 
tenaF.lt ·drew it, hut omitted to infert that c1aufe, and brought a 
bill to carry it into execution: the defendant proved, that it was the 
. intent itfhould be clear of taxes; but the court faid, that if the 
,bill had been brought by the 'defendant to carry into execution, the 
()bJedion would be Inore material, as .that would be to add to the 
,f\greement. 

LORD CHANCELLOR, 

How can a mifiake in an agreement, be proved but by parol evi- Parol evi. 
dence il It is not read to contradiCt the face of the agreement which dence to'prove 

. b ·ft k h' h' h miftake in the court wauld not allow" ut to prove a 011 a e t erelD, w lC agreement • 
.cannot otherwife be .proved: it may therefore, be read. 

VOL. I. 6 A Por 
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FrJr Plaintij. It was then urged, that by fnch an 3greement a~ 
thi.s, the more his goods fold for, the lefs he {bould receive; 0,2"y 

they might fell at fo high a price that he (bould be money out of 
pocket; and parol evidence was read to {hew the ufage; viz. that 
the buyer ufually paid all the charges on the furplus price, above 
what was contracted for. The defendant bid for the goods himfeIf, 
aud nodded to .the auctioneerj and flnce, offered plaintiff money by 
way of compromife. 

For Defendant. Though by this agreement the more'plaintii!'s 
goods fold for, the lees he would receive, he could not be out of 
pocket; for though the word pay was inferted in the articles, (w brch 
would indeed be a foundation for an action of covenant to compel 
payment of the whole deduCtions) it was by mifiake of the drawer

l 

for in the minutes it was only deduCl, and equity would relieve. 
But this is a contract on a rilk or chance on both parties; anG its 
having fallen out in favour of defendant j.s no reafon to vary the 
agreement, which muil: be taken as at the tIme, unlefs fraUt! appears. 
If in all contingent contracts the rilk mufi be equal, it would bring 
more bufinefs than the court could know what to do with: had a 
{mall advantage been gained, it would not be fet afide, and the 
quantum will not vary it. Suppo[e a {hip, infured at a grea~ price 
is miffing, had never failed, but was fafe in port all the time, fo 
that the under-writer ran little riik: yet on a bill to have the 
prtZmium returned on foot of mifiake the c;:ourt would not relieve. 
No fraud is proved: and little weight is to be laid on the offeri to 
plaintiff. 

, LORI> CaANCELLOlt. 

It is impoffible to fay, this cafe is free from obfcurity; and every 
cafe of this kind will be attended with fome. Plaintiff may be 
intitled to a decree for account; but it mufi be according to what 
was his real agreement. To be (ure it is very extraordinary, that 
an agreement (bould be made for fale of goods, which goods muil: 
by law be fold at another publick fale to af,ertain the real price; 
and that the more the goods fold for, and th~ greater profit the 
buyer (bould make, the lefs the feller iliould rece'ive for thofe goods. 
Such an agreement might indeed be made; but it is extraor
dinary; though it is not likely to happen, yet poffibly, the goods 
might fell fo high, that the feller might ba ob1iged., to pay money 
(lut of his pocket befides lofing the whole price of the goods. It 
is admitted, there is a miaa~e, by drawing it fa as that an aftion 
of coven~nt would lie; ~nd then the queftion is, whether equity 
would relieve? But I do not think the 'drawer of the articles 
has purfued the intent of the minutes in o~her parts befides the 
in(erting the word pay. In the minutes it is not {aid, thpi all 

x fl~ 
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fla/l be chlJrged on thf hargai1zed prem~/Jes, which 'imports the goods 
fold, but charges, &c. that may be taken out if the account of th.e 
produce of the foid cbina warej which is an ambiguous expreffion, 
not fo determinate as the other; as it might refer to the account 
the parties made up themfe1ves, which was to be regulated de nevo; 
and this is a great variation in the words and fenfe. Then I am 
of opinion, thefe minutes muft be taken to be the agreement of the 
parties; and if ,any material vari~tion (as j·s admitted for defendant) 
the articles muIl: be reCtified. The quefiion then is, what is the 
:true fenfe of the minutes? 

A 11 contracts of this kind depend () n the ufage of trade, and are Contraas ex
fo allowed, not only in this but in common law court$. On mer. pounded by 
tCantile contraCts relating to infuraoces, &c. courts of law examine IIfageoftrade. 

and her.e witndfes, of what is the ufage and underftanding of mer .. 
cllantsronverfant therein j for they have a ftyle pecular to themfelves, 
which is {hort, yet is linderfiood by them j and mull: be the rule of 
(:onfirutl:ion. The material evidence to afford a rule from faCt'S 
.and ufage would be to thew how the aCCQunts had been made up, 
;and the allowance made by the captain on one fide, and the buyc.r 
or dealer in china on the other.. And the plaintiff has proved by fe-
:veral witneffes j the amount of which is, that fuppofe the captain pre-
yious to the fale, agrees to fell part of his private trade for 100 I. on 
which all the charges amount to 50 I. the feller is to pay that 50 I. 
lmt if the fale {bould amount to .200 I. the buyer ufually pays the ,ad-
vance: whereas the evidence on the part of defendant amounts to 
nothing in this cafe, not f wearing to a queftion of faCt, what allow. 
ances, or in what Jl1anner aCCQunts are made up (which is material) 
lhlut only to the form and expreffion of.the contract 

As to the objeCtion of tthe rHk; it is -truly faid t in all contracts ContraCls O~ 
,of.riik, that is no reafon to vary or put a different confiruCtion on riik., taken as 
the agremeeot j which mu.ft be taken as at tbe time: but here that at time of a-

- d OJ r h '/1_' h' r.' 11 b greentent. argument IS not.a tuem j lOr t e nl~ in t IS cale IS not at a to e 
.ltpplied to -the deductions or allowances; which was a known and 
.certain charge of 46 and a half per cent. 

As to the fubfequent miibehaviour of defenda,nt, no intentional fraud 
~s 'to be inferred; but it is fufficient for ~hjs pnrpofe, that to make 
another confiruction would put it in the buyer's power to play fuch 
trikes; and it is not material, to in.quire, whether it was done or
'not. The offer.& by defendant are material, though generally fpeak-
ing, offers by the parties by way of compromife are not to have OlFers of 
much weight in the merits of the cafe, nor to be made ufe of, yet comprife, . 
in cafes of this kind, where the contraCt is doubtfully penned and where maten~ 
ito he explained by ufage, thofe offers may have weight. But as to aI, 

the·, 
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the rilk of the two !hips being. taken, that, I fuppofe was a rilk not 
confidered by any party. 

The minutes mull: be taken to be the agreement; the articles are 
not penned agreeable thereto; therefore the minutes ought to be 
expounded according to the ufage Qf trade; which is proved to be, 
as plaintiff infias, defendants's evidence proving nothing of the fact, 

Rook' verfus \Varth, May 2 3, I 7 50. 

~opybo~d te:- ACopyhold efiate intailed, confifiing principally of a houfe, 
~~e?t lntad· having been burnt down, the fum of 96 I. was collected 011 

~urn~:n~ col. briefs toward the rebuilding, and paid by the truftees of the charity 
leaion in ·into the hands of the guardian of tenant in tail who was an infant, 
briefs to re- d d' d d ' h 0 h "b r I' dAft' build is paid an Ie un er age, WIt out Its avmg een 10 app Ie, que Ion 
to guardian ofarofe between the perfonal reprefentative of the infant and his aunts, 
tenant. in tail, who claimed as ifiue in tail under the [ettlement of the real efiare, 
who dies un·, 1 f h' h h' d b h h' bOll Co h der age with. 10 pace 0 W IC tIS money came, an roug t t IS I .lor t at 
Clut being fo purpofe. 
applied; , 
Claimants un· 
der intail in. LORD CHANCELLOR. 
titled 'to the 

:e~~::;I ::.t This is certainly a new cafe; of which there is no precedent j 
prefelltative. ~yet in general there are au thorities, the rea[on of w hieh governs 

this. 

I was at fira a little alarmed by this bi]) ;' becaufe v. hat I generally 
go on, is to difcourage bills relating to money given in this kind 
of charily colleCted on briefs: and if the money had been in the 
hands of the trullees, I would have difmiiTed the bill; and they 
1hould have come to this court by petition; but that is not the 
cafe, the money having been paid by the truflees, for the benefit 
of the perfon then taken to be the {uff"erer: [0 that it is in the 
hands of his guardian, and in the fame flate as if a particular fum 
had been raifed or given by relations or friends of the infant) and to 
come in lien of that 10fs he [ufiained, and which would be fo ap .. 
plied. It is admitted, the only ]o[s fuflained by the infant was 
from the burning down the hon(e: had it been a lo[s complicated, 
partly confifting in the burning the houfe and delhoying the goods 
and other property of the infant, it would have been very difficult 
to have made a divifion and difiribution of the IPonev: and I lhould 
have endea~oured to have a¥oided entering into th;t conflderation : 
but that is not the cafe. 

There are two principal grounds for plaintiffs: 'Viz. that this 
was an enate t~il of one dying during infilOcy 1 and that it was 
~opyhold, 

As 
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As to the firfi, fuppofing this had been the efiate of one of full 
~ge feifed in fee; and the money had been paid by the trufiees to 
tenant in fee himfelf, or to fome one for his benefit: I lhould be of 
opinion, that on his death his heir at law could have no claim on 
that money; unlefs there was fome aCt, declaration, or apparent cir
cumfiJ.llce, arifing from himfelf to appropriate this money to rebuild
in~ the houfe. So if he had been tenant in tail of full age who 
had fpent or mixed the money with his other perfonal efl:ate with
out appropriation to the purpo[e of rebuilding: I lhould have thought 
the iffue in tail would have had no right to come to this court to 
have it fo applied. Therefore it is rightly compared to the cafe of 
money paid on in[urance of a houfe from fire: the infurance-money 
was a fatisfaCl:ion for the lofs; and if tenant in tailor in fee of full 
age had died, before the money was paid by the infurance offices, 
the heir at law or iffue in tail would have a confiderable right to 
come into this court to have the premiffes fa defiroyed, repaired or 
rebuilt, and Jhat cafe of the infurance might be compared to cafes, 
where tenant in fee enters into articles to build a houfe, and before 
it is bult, the party dies: the court has decreed as between executor 2 Y,r. 32Z• 

and heir at law the articles lhould be carried into execution, and the 
houfe rebuilt for the benefit of the heir at law; it partaking of the 
nature of the realty. There may be cafes, where tenant in tailor 
fee has done an act, for which he had a perfonal remedy only, as 
againfr the workman he had contracted with; that lhould be COD-

fidered as fo annexed to the realty, as that the heir at law lhould 
have the benefit of the contract. There is a cafe for that purpofe 
in Ver. fo would it be in the cafe of one of full age. But this is 
a cafe of infancy, which operates in this manner: he was under 
guardianibip; and his drate ought to be taken care of, and appl.ied 
according to the natur~ of it; and the court will always take care Infant's pro· 

it lhall be (o, and will not fuffer his real property to be changed perty not t!) 

. rId· l" f. 1 . (i l' I' d be changed. lOto penon a ormg)ls In dncy, or JiS per ona IOta rea ; 10 or er 
that the p~r{ons, who are to come into fucceffion, may find the 
property in the fame fiate without being altered by thofe, who had 
not power to alter it: of which tbere are feveral cafes with regard to 
the timber part of the inheficance, and with regard to money di-
rected to be laid out in land, which the infant might have elected 
to be taken as money) if he lived to full age. Then on a bill in 
tbe infant's life by his. prochei;z amy in b is name, the court wouid 
have compelled the guardian or tlufl.ee to have laid this money out 
in rebuilding the hou[e; arcd would not have faid, the money 
1hould be kept till he dies, and then it (hall be mere money, and 
the heir at law {hall take the premiffes without the application of 
the proper fund to. put .them in d.le co~dition the~ were. That 
right fubfifl:ing dUring hiS whole lIfe, h1.5 death WIll not change 
it; but it will be bound by the fame eqUIty, and under the fame 
rjght. 

-VOL. I. 6 B Then 
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Copyho~d t,~- Then confider the next difiinguiiliing rea(on, that this is copy
[lallt (utbJect hold; which greatly firengthens it. The copyhold tenant being fub_ 
to \Val e, un- . 
le(s by aft ofjeCt to 'u.'a/!e by the general rule of law, (no cu:l1om to the contrary 
God. being ihewn) this might ,have been conGdered by the lord of the 

manor as wafie; for, unlers it is a burning by lightning or the act 
_ of God, the de11:ruCtion of a houfe by fire, unlefs in c;onvenient time 

Andtenant for repaired, is waite, So as between landlord and tenant for years 
years, where 1 - b 'ld h . r. b' ,Q. .!J' 
bllrnt by fire, thoug] no covenant to repaIr or r~ UI , e IS iU ~eLL to 'waJie in 
though no co- general, and if the houfe is burned by fire, he muft rebuild. But 
ve?ant to re- this is ilrooger, for if there IS any negligence in the copyhold tenant 
paIr or reo 'h' . h f f 'f hid r h build. or guardIan, as t IS IS t e cale 0 an In ant, t.e or ot t e manor 

Cafe 193. 

would have this right; which therefore frill fubfifis: and it would 
be fatal for the tenant in tail, if he {bould lofe .his efiate for want 
of the application of this money. This difringuifhes the prefent 
cafe; and if it had been a quefiion between the heir at 1a wand 
perfonal reprefentative, the heir at law would have this right to 
have the money fo applied, as it frood fo bound at the death of the 
infant; fo will the i!fue in tail. 

The only doubt I have, is as to this part of the cafe: the whole 
of the lofs, the infant fufrained, is computed to 148 I. the lofs to 
him during his minority, as then he could not alien, was the lofs 
0f the profits of the eitate, which mu{t be confidered as the lofs of 
the interefl: of that money, and a perfonallofs to him[elf. Then 
will the iffue in tail be intitled to have the whole laid out in rebuild
ing the premifes? or ought not the infant tenant in tail to be allow
ed [0 much out of it, as the interefi of the whole J 48 I, would 
amount to during his life? It was agreed afterward that the plain
tiffs {bould 80 I. as a reafonable proportion of the 96/. to the re
building under the circumfiances of the cafe: but without cofts on 
either fide. As the plaintifts were tenants in tail of full age, the 
court would not' decree them to lay it out; they might do as they 
thought fit. 

Green verfus Rutherforth, 1I1ay 23, 175 o. 

Lord f-Iardwicke LORD CHANCELLOR, Sir John Strange, 
Majer of the Rolls. 

Devife of a THE end of this bill againft the Mafier~ Fellows, and Scholars 
reCtory to a of St. 'John's College in Cambridge, was to oblige Dr. Ruther-
college on r. b 
tru!l: (inter forth to deltver up a preientation made y the College of him to 
alia) to pre:- the reCtory and pari!h church of Barrow in Sl1folk, to reitrain 
fent the fenlOr h' h - . ft" d . d A' h d 
divine then IS aVlOg In ItutlOO an lil u .... ~lon t creon, an to pre[ent the 
fellow. plaintiff 
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plaintiff under their common feal;, fetting forth, that lYlargaret P,le~ to jllrif. 
r. f R' h d I f K' TI h f d h' dlcbon as be-Countels 0 tc mOll , mot 1er 0' ..... lOg nenry 7 t oun ed t IS ing in'the vi-

College; that Q£een Elizabeth in her 22d year gave a new body fitor, ovcr

of ihtutes to the College, which were accepted by them, and underrllied. 
which tbey have ever !ince been governed: that by uninterrupted 
u(dge of the College whenever a benefice became vacant, the fenior 
Fe.llow on the divinity line was prefented, whether he had taken the 
degree or not: that Dr. 'John Bowton, a Fellow, by will in 1689 
devifed to the Mafier, F~llows and Scholars of the College and 
their fuccdfors, the perpetual adowfon of tbis reCtory on truil, 
that whenever the c4urch lhould be void, and his nephew ihould 
be 'capable to be pre[ented thereto, they {hould pree nt him; and on 
the next avoidance lhould prefent one of his name and kindred, if 
there lhould be any fuchcapable'thereof in the College; if no fuch, 
they {bould prefent the fenior divine then Fellow of the Colleae; 
and on his refufal, tbe next fenior divine, and fo downward; ~nd 
jf all rdufed, they {hould prelent any other perfon they ih~uld think 
fit: but that whatever Fellow accepted it, alould be obliged to re-
fign his ft:!lowlhip and place in the College within one year. The 
laf1: incumbent dying in May 1759, it was offered to the fenior 
Fellow, and on his refulal to the next, till it came to the plaintiff's 
turn, as next fenior on the divinity line, who offered to take it, and 
they were defired to ptefent him: but the defendant infiil:ed, that 
he, being doCtor in divinity, was to be con!idered as the perfon 
defcribed by tefiator, and interpo(ed by appeal to the Bithop of 
Ely as vifitQr; on hearing which the Bi{hop was of opinion, that 
Dr. Rutherflr:th was wi.thin the defcription of the will, and therefore 
required them to prefent him; and that to avoid being cenfured, 
they made a fpecial prefentation under their common feal: but the 
plaintiff in Gfted, that as the adowfon was devifed to the College 
under particular truf1: by a third pedan, not the founder, the vifitor 
had not jurifdittion to determine of the prefentation, or to interpofe 
in execution of the troft; and therefore prays, that prefentation may 
be cancelled, and that the College may be direCted toprefent him 
as intitled under the truft of the will. 

Dr. Ruthelforth put in a plea to the juri[diCtion of this court; in 
which he flates and fets forth "/:erbatim the will and fiatutes; the 
fidl: of which was de tlmbiguz"s Et -obJZ'uris il1terpretal1dis; wherein 
~en Elizabeth rekrves a power of adding, diminiiliing, changing, 
and d:fpofing, inhibiting all others therefrom; and if the Bilhop 
of Ely or any other Jhould m~ke new ~atutes, {he a~folves the. Col
lege trom obeying them on pam of perjury and amotlOn; and If any 
doubt ihould arife on her fiatutes, they fhould fend to the Bilhop 
of Ely, and fubmit to his decifion on pain of amotion. The, 
next fiatute fet out was de vijitatore: the next de Collatione benifici
arunJ, that on a vacancy of any benefice they lhould within a 

month 
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month after confer the fame Socio ficundum gradum juum 11lt7ximt 
.feniori qui nul/lim ecc/ijiajJ.ictim hemjicium hahet. After which de
fendant fays farther, that he has heard and believes, the Bifhop of 
E~v for the time being, and no other, 1)2s been of right vifitor, and 
exercifed all powers and juri[diction over the Maller, Fellows and 
Scholars of the College, and all other matters within the jurif
diction of a vifitor, in as ample a manner as may be lawfully exer
cifed; and that he, and no other court, has determined controverfies 
about the confiruction of the fiatutes and right of prefentation 
whether given by the original foundrefs or fubfequent benefactor: 
He then fet forth the will of Dr. BO'l1.Jton, who had been long a 
Fellow and well acquainted with tbe llatutes; then thtes the faCls 
of his prefemation on his appeal; to which the Mafl::<:r, csc. had 
put in an an[wer; then avers, that the plaintiff never_ appealed to 
the vifitor to hear his right or claim: that the Bithop has right to 
compel all the members to anfwer upon oath as to all matters touch
ing prefentation of a living, and to inforce the profecution of all the 
ftatutes; and prays judgment, whether he ought to be compelled to_ 
anfwer plaintiffs bill, and whether this court ought to poceed far
ther in the faid fuit. 

For defendant. This is a plea in its nature to the jurifdiCtion of 
the court: that there is another judicature appointed exclufively to 
take conufance of matters of this 'kind, which has exercifed its 
jurifdiCtion, and pronounced fentence in this «lUfe; which is bind
ing. That tb~ Bilhop of Ely is fo appointed generally, appears by 
exprefs words of the fiatutes, 'l.ijitationem illi commendamus ; and then 
the particular direCtions fubfequent will not take away that general 
vifitorial power. It is a ql1efiion of great confequcnce to botb uni
vedities; affeaing that power they in general are all {ubject to. 
As thefe eleernofynary foundations are fubjeCt to rules and orders of 
their own, fome perfon ought to be fuperintendant to fee their body 
of fiatutes, which is their magna charta, maintained; and that is the 
vifitor; the reafon of which is, that they might not be drawn from 
the College to Wllmi1;jler, but have a [peedy and final remedy. 
Jlis power in general extends to matters relating to the College, its 
members or pofTdfions; having folely a right to determine any con
troverfy about the fellowihips, as Lord Hale ha5 fettIed; and coo
fequently the incidents, as the emoluments, goods, and profits of the 
lands. Though an adowfon m(lY be confidel ed as a truft, it 
would be fatal, if under that notion the courts at l'Ve/lminller {hould 
draw arlowfons of Colleges tp them: and as the founder might fub .. 
jeiCl: that as well as lands or goods, it is a proper objeCt of the vilitor 
and would certainly be fo, if it belonged originally to the College: 
nor will its coming fubfequent make it otherwife; the vifitof and 
founder having a right to put fubfequent benefactions under tha fia
tute or correCtion of the vintor: otherwife it would be a great di( ... 
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tutbance to ColIege-polTeffions; for where one advowfon has come 
to a ColJege by original foundation, many more have come fince; 
,and all livings, given to a -College or purchafed fubfequent to th<; firft 
'f0undation, and by a private perfon, nay a bequeft of goods or plate 
will thereby be excepted out of the vifitor's power: whereas they 
fhould be confidered part of the general property of the College, 
. and reft on the fame rules: nor is there an infiance of an application 
:to any other court, unlefs in a collateral queftion of donor's right 
.to .give. Being given as an emolument to a fellow (hi p, no parti
cular truft can take it out of that jurifdiB:ion, the Biiliop has over 
,the perfon and tbe thing, and the ftatute alone can determine, who 
is [enior divine. There being various trulls in the will, in one of 
which the College is intereO:ed, it is no objeCtion to thevifitor's 
-power, that the reft of the trulls are fuch, as a court of juftice 
'would have conufance of. The preceding trulls to the nephew, &e. 
are determined, and on a bill for ellabliiliment of the charity muft 
have been confidered, as if they had never been in the will:. fo 
that over the intermediate truil: among the members of the College 
the vifitor muil: have jurifdiction: like a gift to the College for a 
particular eftate, remainder over; the College would have an un
certain duration of the property, but it would be no objection to 
,the vifitor's jurifdiCtion, that a truil: may happen, in which a per-
Jon, no member, may be intereO:ed; for in mean time it would be 
the fame, as if no remainder. But in reality the fubfequent part 
,of the will creates no truft at all; for there cannot ,be a truft with
cut a particular objeCt; as if the devife had been to the College, 
'to give to whom they pleafe; for if they will not prefent anyone, 
,this court cannot compel them: whereas the vifitor may under the 
ftatutes direct them to prefent: it has been held in this court, that 
new ingrafted Fellows may be {ubject to vifitor's jurifditlion: and 
fo new donations may: which W\lS the cafe of Clare Hall in Cam
bridge, March' 2 r, 1747- 8. Attorney Geuual at the relation of Ante. 
Mapletof! v. 'Falbot. Nonebut the vifitor can compel a Fellow to re-
fign at the end of a year~ as the will requires. By the an[wer to 
the appeal the vifitor's right is fubmitted to :by the canon klw 
an exprobratio judicis (bould have been entered to object to the vi
fitor's jurifdiction; and the .court will ,not grant prohibition after 
fentence. 

Por plaintiff: The College, not caring to controvert with the 
:Biihop the right of vifitation, -chofe to make the prefentation b8 
recommended. The plaintiff then had no other remedy than in 
equity to compel an execution of the tru{t, which was in the Col
lege; for no mandamus from a court of law could be for that pur-

. pofe, nor remedy by quare imp.' or aCtion. Over charities at la,rge 
'without incorporation, the King's court has comi[ance by the ge
neral law of the Ianrl adminillered there. Corporations for charities 
,muil: be confidered in LVVO views; as a corporation) and as eleemofy-
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nary: in the firft they are mere creatu/es of the crown, who only 
can incorporate; they are capable to fue and ,be fued, contrad: 
debts~ and pnrchafe, aDd are governed ,by the law of the land in 
tbe King's court:::. III the laft the confequence is the founder, (he 
who fi. fl: endows, endowment making the foundation whenever it 
happens, ,}O CO. 33, it not.being necdfary that ,it (bould precede, 
follow, or accompany), and hi:; heirs have by law a power to di
rect, in what manner his charity {hall be enjoyed, and may give 
permanent aatutes, delegate this power to another abfolutely (which 
makes a general vifitor, iil place of the founder) or' fpecially, giving 
up part of his power only, as to vifit the head, or judge of one 
,qlleftion only: the perron in place of the founder has an his 
powers virtually, though not mentioned: the other has only that 
given him particularly, and he mufl: {bew it. Where the founder 
dies v;ithout heirs, the King's courts take conufance of the 
charity: fo where the founder appoints vifitors, who are interefi,ed 
themfdves in the quefhon; he having parted with his own 
pcw~r. Duke's charitable ujes 68, 69, 83, and 2 P.Wil. 325, the 
·cate of Birmingham School, that they {boulci not judge in their own 
caufe. The prefmnption being, that the King's couns have jurif
,diCtion, the party fetting up a vifitor mull: ibew precifely, that he 
has exdufive authority; whether in return to mandamus, or plea in 
prohibition, or plea to a bill in this court to the jurifdiCtion, \''ihich 
mufl: be as preci[e as the others; for this court has cerrainly jurif
diClion, unlefs the contrary is needfJrily {hewn. This therefore is a 
cafe flriClijJimi Juris, where nothing is pre[umed ; and being the 
fingle jurifdiClion in ~hich there is no appeal, is to be leaned againll: 
by a fuperior court; and often is complained of, beeau[e property 
'is arbitrarily put in power of a lingle perfon. The only reafon to 
be given for it is from the property, and tbe power everyone has 
over that: for that reafon patronage arifes; to which vifitation is 

.compared. This appears from what Helt fays in Philips v. Bury in 
Skill. that donor's charity mufi be taken on his terms. None 
Eut the donor can make a vifitor; nor can the King make fia
tutes on a private foundation without the donor's conCent. In Dr. 
Bland's cafe, B. R. Mich. 14 G. 2. the Chief Jufiice held, that 
the bare general {uggeflion of a viiltor would not preclude the jurif
,didion of this court, but it !hould appear certainly, that the vifitor 
could do juftice in the c3ufe. On the plea itfelf he does not fiand 
generally in place of the founder; nor does it {hew'any {pecial au
thority to judge of this quefiion. The plea ought to have averred, 
there were no other ftatut~s by ~een Elizabeth her predecdfors or 
fucedfors; and the want of any averment will not be excufed in 
fuoport of {uLh a juri(diClion. Holt in Philips v. Bury allows, the 
viiitor's [entence would be a nullity, if contr:uy to his power: and 
there was a gener,ll vifi:or, only the mode prefcribed: here not~ But 
2110wing he is a general vifitor, and has conJfance over their own li
'\'ings) it follows Dot, he has authority over this devife; for there is no 
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'rure, that ~ n.ew purchafe to a corporation, oi'iginallyeleemofynary, 
{bould be 1uty::Ct tb the found~r's firfi donation. The legal dlate 
being in the founder's corporation will not give him that power ; 
nor the ufes being among tbe members.: for jf a legacy ,is given to 
a fenior Fellow, on a queftion to whom to be paid, this court would 
not refer to a vifitor to determine: nor will both together give it. 
Though a corporation ,cannot be feized to a ufe, it may to a trufi,; 
there being feveral informations againft corporations to execute 
t:1em. It may be a truft not cnly for the members, but for a 
t,hird perfon; and there is no reafon, why tbere Jhou\d be an im
plied intent in teaator to give a power to vifit, only becau[e be 
gave it to the .College. Refignatio.n within the year "may be by the 
ordinary ·courfe of juftice; for this court, though it might not de
cree furr.ender of the fcllow(hip, would ,do the fame thing, by fay
ing he '(hall not enjoy it but upon complying with the will. This 
court ·can conftrue tbe ·(tatutes) when brought before the court to 
judge, who is fenior divine. Inconvenience is not to change the 
law. Teftator is the proper judge thereof: the cafe of Clare Hall 
differs.; that was the fame tmft carried throu,ghout, though for dif
{.erent perfans; in cafe of the nephew, this court had jurifdiCl:ion, 
would have decreed the College 10 prefent him; and would then nut 
,have decreed in part-only, but the future truft. 

The coert, having taken time to .confider, now gave judgment, 

MaJler if the Ro.!!s. On the .cafe., as it (bods un the pleadings, 
muO: the opinion of the court be gr.ounded; for nothing on either 
-fide, not contained in the pleadings, can be taken notice of. In 
the argument many things have been gone into ,as to vifitatorial 
power in general and the particular confritution of the vifitor of this 
-College, of which there is no occafion to deliver an opinion. But 
I £hall confine myfelf to the merits of the plea on the general quef
;tion whether to allow it or not; and 00 the Deft confideratioo I am 
of opinion t.o over-ruk ,this plea. 

• 

Firft to remove an argument much reTied on for defendant on the'Exempteti 
bead of inconvenience: tbat if this living falls not within the co- from vbifitOf'sh 

'fi 11 l' .. h r d r. br 'power y t c rlufance of tbe VlltOr, a IVlOgs glven or purc ale IU leqllent tOtruftintllc 

the fir{\: foundation of the Colle~e, and by a private perfon, and will. 

even a beque{\: of books) & c. will be exempted from the vifitor's 
power. In anfwer to which, this is not a purcha[e or general be-
que{\: of an advow[oR to th~ College without ~ny particular. trufl: 
annexed; for then, though It came after appoIntment of vlfitor, 
and from a third perron (not the founder) or by purcha[e, .it would 
fall under the general regulations controuling all the other property 
of that nature, and be equally tbe objeCt of vifitatorial power, if the 
former were fo.! but this is circumf-cribed ~y particular, exprefs, 

tr.u~ 
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truft, inconflftent with the regulations, by which the other property 
is to be governed; and ther:efore proper for the jurifdiCtion of this 
courts fianding on fpecial circumfiances peculiar to itfelf; "the de
cifion of which ,cannot have fuch exten,five confequences, as is 
objeCted, 

The merits of thecontroverfy depend on the conftruClion of Ule 
'.will, and execution of the particular tmfts therein contained; both 
which are undeniably proper for the jurifdi8ion of this court. 
Though the will was made fa long ago, yet it is neceffary to take up 
the cafe, as it fiands on the whole frame of the will and from the 
,death of tefiator. It is not a general bequefi of the living, like ,any 
other patron feized of an advowfon, but to particular intents and pur
,pores fpecified by the will. Defendan t's counfel were forced to admit 
the words were fufficient to create a truO: for benefit of thOle parti
cularly provided for. At making the will the living was full: and 
therefore tefiator could only direCt, what he would have done on 
the firfi vacancy. If on a vacancy the nephew, being capable~ 
had offered to take it, and the College refufed to prefen,t him, on 
his reforting to a court of equity for an execution of that trufi, 
"vhich was in them, the court would not have fent him away with
out that remedy, which is the ordinary and natural jufilce. A pri-

Collegiate bo- vJte perfon would undoubtedly be compellable to execute it; and 
'loyb1compel- confidered as a truft, it makes no difference, who are the trufiees; 
. a e to exe- , , , 
cute a trun as the power of thIS court operatlOg on them ll1 capacity of tmaees; 
a private per~and though they are a collegiate body, whofe founder has given a 
fon and tho "fi f' d h' rd' d b b th.e'billfJOt Vlltor to upennten IS own loun atlOn an ounty, yet, as e-
brought re- tween one claiming under a feparate benefaCtor and thefe truftees 

-4'entiy. for fpecial pOl'poCes, the court will look on them as truftees only, 
.and oblige them to execute it under direCtion of the ccurt. They 
were compellable alfo in fame manner to execute the next trufi in 
the will to one of teftator's name and kin. Defendant's counCd 
were fo aware, this would be the confequence fo far, theyendea
voured to feparate the cafes of the nephew and kin from the other 

,provifions in the will by faying, the two former were now at an 
end, and that it does not follow, becaufe the court might interpoCe 
in thofe cafes, if applied to, they !1lOuld have juri{dittion in the 
prefent cafe; which comes under the next provifion, and is as ex
pre[s and fpecial a truO: as either of the other; with this only dif
ference that thofe truels were at an end, whereas this was perma
nent, to be executed on every vacancy. and calls as loudly for di
rection of the court as either of the others. If a bill had been 
.brought recently againft the heir at law, it muft have been for two 
purpofes': !irft, to have the will declared well proved and eftablilhed 
againft the heir, and all claiming under him; next to have the 
,direC1ion of the court f<?r carrying the trufts of the will into exe
t£ution.: the court would .have taken into,confideration, what were 

,tbe 
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,the truils,and the directions proper on them: and had this truft 
<for the fenior divine come under confideration, the court would 
have declared their fenfe of the words, and who came within that 
,.defcription; and if the College'afterward executed other truft, con
tradicting the judgment of the court in that inftance, by prefenting 
a Fellow they thought came under that defcription, the court would 
,not have endured fuch an oppolltion, but would have relieved the 
injured party. So if the college were difpofed to have purfued the 
op,inion of the court, but were intimidated by the viG tor, who 
:put a diH"erent·confiruCtion on the wili, the court would have car
ried its own decree into execution. If this would be fo on a recent 

. application, there is ,no alteration in the nature and reafon of the 
,cafe, that the directions on this part of the trufts are not prayed 
(till wanted in this particular inHance. There are many cafes of plain 
,trufis, of .which ,there is no doubt, and which the truHees execute 
without applying to the courL: but when there comes a more re
mote 'truft of a doubtful nature, and it is neceif,HY to pray for the 

.dire.ction of the court, it would. be equally proper to apply then as 
,01,' the -£jell: and this is the prefent cafe.; wherein either the College, 
,who are truftees, or the perfon thinking himfelf {enior divine, 
'for whom they are intruiled, may come into this court for direc
,tions; which is the purport of the pre(ent bill. This is grounded on 
,the fpecial trurls in the will, allowing the Bithop to be appointed 
'general vifitor by the founder ,; for notwithfianding that, this being 
given on fpecial truft, the vifitor has no jurifdiclion to determine, 
who {hall be pre[ented to this reCtory, or to interpofe in the ex ... 
ecution of the trufis of this will. This would be my opinion, !he Ilatut~ 
were there no inconfifl:ency between the fiatutes of the College anci tnC 0)' fihtent 11 Wit • e WI • 

,the will: but when the nature of thofe fiatutes are confidered, and 
fo far as relates to the College livings, are comp'ired to the trufts of 
the will, it will appear, that to judge by the fiatutes, which is 
the vifitor's .rule, will be contrary to the intent of teilator, and 
defeating the will. The members are fworn to obey the fiatutes 
on pain of amotion: but if an advowfon is accepted by them on 

,other terms, that muil: be confidered as not within the compafs of 
the oath to the founder: or el[e it mult be faid, one cannot be the 
regulator of his own gift, if there is a vifitor. And in all the in
-fiances the vifitor, whofe judgment mufi be founded en the fl:atutes, 
cannot execute the trufts of this will; for that would be departing 

, from the fidtutes.; and the adhering to the l1atutes would be adding 
farther circumfiances to the tru!t, than the teaator prefcribed, and 
making it the founder's will, not his. J agree, that a fubfequent Subfu:uent 

benefatlion mav be put under the {Jmepower as the founder's; donation rna-51 
, • 'j h I I' , f b' be put under ;and the vlfitor WI 1 ave an eqna autnonty over wem; or emg fame power as 

a co-founder in that refpett, he will be fo far confide red as ap- the founder's. 

<pointer of tbe vifitor, In·this cafe the tdtator is donor; has given 
,rules in his will, \,,' hich are his ftatutes; has not made the Biiliop vi-

VOL, 1.6 D fitor; 
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'vifitor; nor excluded this court from its jurifdi8:ion by puttrng it 
clfewhere. The ,right of the vifitor is faid to he fubmitted to by the 

,Anfwering anf wer to the appeal: but that admiffion cannot give a jurifdicti0n 
gives.no.t v~- the vifitor has not, or take away the ordinary jurifdittion of the 
,~~~o:o JunfdlC- court, or bind the parties themfelves. 2 Rot. .A.b. 3 12. PI. 14., 

that the party ,may pray a prohibition againft his ow.n fuit. The 
objeCtion, that this {nit is between two, both fu bjeCt to the vifitor'6 
power, proves too mu,ch; for none will contend, that in ,matters 
out of the jurifdiction of the College between two Fellow$, the 
vifitor is to judge. Nor is it an argument, that becau[e an action 
for damages will lie againll the vifitor for exceeding his jurifdiction, 
;therefore this, court will not interpofe. It might be more for the 
party's, benefit to have a fpecifick ,execution of the truil, .and the, 
living for life, than the aCtion againft the vifitor. So ,it might, 
be faid, where the party proceeds out of his jurifdiCbion, anattion 
will lie againfi him; yet in fucha cafe a prohibition will go not-, 
withfianding. I do not fee, the Nifitor has any fuch power of com
pelling the prefentee to refign at the end of the year .. as the will 
requires. He may indeed proceed to a motion ,in many jnfianc~s 
on the ilatutes; but then it ,mufi ,be for offences contrary to the 
fiatutes.; having no jurifdiction as to br.eaches of the will.: but this 

ThiHOtltt court can do it, in the fame manner as it enfo,rces performance of 
may inforce its .other decrees; the nonperformance of which will be a con-
,performance. d' /l... d r. h b h d' r. f h' , tempt, an pllnhue as lue ¥ t e Gf mary procels 0 t IS court. 

An·obfiinate man may indeed in alLcafes.prevent a fpecifick perform
ance; but he ,does it ,at the expence of his liberty: nor was that 
,ever an objecltion to the propriety of making the decree. This is 
a quefiion of ,mer.e ,matter of pmperty, ,who ought to have this 
living under the fpecial trnlls .of .the will. I cannot fay (and yet 
.if the plea is allowed 1 mntl: fay) tbeplaintiff is not intitled to the 
,opinion of this court on the trnil in a queilion of tbis nature, or 
may go higher ,on any .mifiake, and not he .finall¥ concluded by any 
fingle qpinion. 

LORD OHANCELLOR. 

As J entirely concur with the M4er·if the Rolls in ihe 'main 
'queilion, fo likewife in his manner of treating it. The cafe is fully 
:fiated; and the only quefiion now to be determined is, whether 
,the plea is fufficient in 'law and equity to oufi this£ou[t oJ all man
,ner of jurifdiCtionof the caufe ? 

'Under the .general quefiion two points are made. ~Firn, whe
,ther it ,is fufliciently {hewn by the plea, that the .Bilhop is general 
'.vifitor of this College? Secondly, fuppofing that to be £hewn, and 
.that .it, ought to be [0 taken on this plea.) whether .the prefentation 

t(i1l 
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t01the li'Ving under the will, fet forth and admitted by the plea, is 
within, and a proper fubjeCt of, the vifitatorial power? 

A third point was attempted for defendant: that tbe anfwer by No appear, 

the Mafier, csc. particularly by the plaintiff before the vifitor, andance,o~an
by feveral ~cts, ,there has been a fubmiffio~ to the jurifdicti?n of t~e ~~:; ;jl~~if. 
vIfitor, whIch IS conclufive. But there IS no colour for It; for In diction to a 
.cafe of a private, particular, limited jurifJiCl:ion, and of courts pro_limitedtourt . 
. ceeding by rules different f.rom the general law of the land, no 
appearance, anfwering or pleading of the party, will give a jurif-
ditlion to the court : but if there is a want of jurifdiCl:ion in the 
caufe, it may .be-called inquefiion at any' tim~, even after fentence; 
which is the cafe of all prohibitions, granted every term by the 
,common law-courts -for a nullity of jurifdiction; fo that it may be 
applied for even againfi the party's own fuit,; and the fame holds 
,in a collatteral aCl:ion Of fuit. 

As to the fidlpoint I agree, that it is not nece1Tary, and there
:fore not proper to enter into a {hia determination, whether or n0 
all the fiatutes are fet forth in the plea; it is notpoffible for the 
. court to take notice of it; but on fo much as is fet forth, , 
:think, it a ppears., -the Biiliop is general vifitor: bu t he is by the ita - The Bi1h()}) 

h· b' d' il. •• h r f generalvlfitor tutes pro 1 He to glve ,new uatutes, or put in executlOn tOle 0 :though that 

any other: if he does, the College are abfolved from obedience; ~.power ma,ybe 

Eliz. referving the power of adding~ csc. hence arifes the difficulty fu(pend~d. 
, h 'h' h h M 11 J'~ b r. b' and reVl\tc. as a cafe may appen, -ill W Ie t e aller, ~c. may e lU ~ect 

to be removed by another power different from the ·Bilhop's, and 
that even for obeying the Bilhop's fentence, and how .then can the 
Biiliop be faid to be -general vifitor.? But I am fatisfied on that head 
,that the _Bi{hop . for the time being -is genc~ral vifitor,tillfuch a 
,cafe happens. The ground-s, on which, B. R. went in the cafe of 
Manche/ter , College, The King v. Bt/hop if Chefler. Pas. I G .. 2. go
vern that ,quefiion : a Mandamus was jlfued.to the Bilhop to admit 
fellow of that College.; the Eilbop returned, that it was a royal foun
dation; that he was general vifitof; and fet forth the confiitutiori : 
-on exception to the return, B. R. ordered a peremptory Mandamus 
.on this ground, that it was clear, the Bilhop's vifitatorial power was 
then fufpended; for he ,was warden .of the College, and could not 
-vifit himfelL: that powers .of this kind might ceafe and revive 
. without inconvenience: and that at that time the jurifdiClion was 
in the _King'S courts, becau[e no viIitatorial power. was in force. By 
.like rea fOil as that court held, that a general vifitatorial power might 
£eafe and revive, and that during theceffer the jurifdiCtion would for 
"want of particular appointment or refervatiol.l of power devolve on 
;the King's court of general jurifdiction i fo in the pre[ent, where 

the 
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the power of legiflation is referved to the crown : therefore I an 
Jatisfied on the doubt, I had. 

This leads to the fecond and main point, on the merits of the 
plea. I agree, that the prefentation let forth by the plea, is not a 
proper [ubjeCt of vilitatoria-l power. To argue this clearly the or1-

'~~j!;~ :~~i- ginal and <nature of vilitatorial power 'muft be confidered. The 
ntatorial pow- original of all fuch power is the property of donor., and the power 
~~ ert of e.very one ~as to difpofe., dir:Ct, and re~~late his ow~ p.roperty; 
don~r. Y lIke the,cale·of patronage; CUJUS eft dare, eSc. therefoFe If eIther the 

,.crown or the fubject creates an eleemofynary foundation, and vell:s 
the charity in the perfons who ar.e to receive the benefit of it, fince 
a conteftmight arife about the government of it, the law allows 
the founder or his heirs, or theperfon fpecially appointed by him 
to bevifitor, to determine concerning his own creature. If the 

,charity is not vell:ed in the perfon<:, who are to partake, but in 
truil:ee.s for their benefit, no vifitor can arifeby implication, but the 
truaees have that power; from which account it appears, the na
·ture of this power is forum domeflicum, the private jurifdiClion of the 
founder, ,and cannot extend farther, unlefs fome otherperfon grafts 
·upon jt,and hy exprefs WOFds or neceiTdry implication fubjeCts the 
ellate or emolument, given by him, to the fame vifitatorial power~ 
;~md to be goveFned by the fame rules; and then the former vifitor 
is as a ·,vifitor .created by that fubfequent founder or donor: the 
grounds of which appear from Holt in Philips v. Bury, I Ld. Ra~ 
5, more at large in Skin. Sho.. Pari cafes 3-5., The topicks of Bilhop 
Stillingjleet are drawn from foreign laws; to be governed by the Ec-, 

:clefiafbcal law, which the law of England totally difclaims and 
rejeCts. The founder may give a general power; or may, limit and 
bind by particular fiatutes and laws; may give the vifitor power of 
altering or giving new fiatutes; or -may refirain from doing' it, or 
from acting according ,to any other; as is done in the prefent cafe. 
If the power to the vifitor is unlimited and univerfal, he ha-s in re
fpeCt of the foundation and property moving from the founder no 
rule but his found difcretion. If there are particular frat utes" they 

,are his rule, he is bound by them; and if he aCts contrary to or ex
.ceeds them, aCts without jurifdiCtion; the quellion be,ingfiill open 
"whether he bas aCted 'Within his jurifdiClion or not, ,if ,not, his att 
is a nullity •. Flolt in Philips v. Bury, 'IIvhere the <Biihop of Exeter 
was undoubtedly vilitor generally. 

To apply this general reafoning: ] will lay down [orne propo
fitions, which I will afterward ,jlluil:rate. Firft, this .re_ttory Was 
no part of tbe property of ,the ;founder : :but given hy a fubfequent 
donor ,on fpecial truft. Secondly, this truil: is limited by rules dif
ferent from, and in fome, parts contrary to the 'ftatutes of -the 
foundrefs. Thirdly, the,_vifitor has authority to judge only accord
ing to the fb.tutes <.if the foundref~) and .is refirained from aCting 

) .{)therwijeiJ 
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otherwife; confequently has no power to execute this tru!l:. 
FOllrthly, the Bi£hop cannot give remedy in many cafes, which 
may arife on this truft. Fifthly, as a con(equence from the whole 
here is a nullity of jurifdiCtion in the vifitor; and relief muil: belong 
to the King's general courts of jurifdiction. 

As to the firil the fact is plain; and admitted to be a truil. I agree This not 

in general, tha~ if a fubfequent donor gives the legal eftate, or in founder's pro~ 
trufl:, for the College without a declaration of a fpecial trull it~~:~~;af~e~: 
will fall under the power of the general vifitor to judge of the ward on fpe
legal property in the one cafe, or the equitable in the other; cial tru!t. 

becau[e by giving in tmit for the College generally. and neither 
creating a diftinct vifitor nor a fpecial truil. the donor has by plain 
implication intended, it {honld fall under the general itatutes and 
rules of the College, and be regulated with the refl: of their pro-
perty: although in the latter cafe indeed a bill muil: be in equity t~ 
compel the truil:ees, if they refufed.: but in the pre[ent, the teftator 
has declared a particular, fpecial trufl: which muft in forne way be 
carried into execution, and the will obferved. 

The fecond appears fufficiently in many inil:ances on comparing 
the trufis of the will with the fiatutes. 

The third al[o appears plainly from the ftatutes" . But it is [aid, Vifitor can 
the will may he coniidered as a new fiamte as to this: if [0, thejudgfte only by 

'fi . bl" lIn" . d f . h' 11. d h the atutes, VI Hor IS a 10 ute y rellTall1e rom executIng t IS trUll, an t e 
Mafl:er, &c. prohibited from obeying; from which would foilo\'V' 
abfurdities. The, objeC1ion is founded on the principle, that this 
is a living within the defcription of the fiatute czqus ad Collegia col-
latio pertinet: but it is not [0; thofe words and that fiatute are to 
be confi.rued of livings, where not only the legal efl:ate, but al[o the 
truft and equitable owneriliip, belongs to the College abfolutely: 
whereas in this cafe, though the legal e!tate of the advowfon is ill 
the College as a corporate body, it is on (pecial tmft for a particular 
perfon defcribed; which puts an end to the vifito"r's power over it; 
for that iliould not fet up a different rule in equity, from what would 
be at law as to the legal efbte under the like circumfiances. Sup-
poCe, after the foundation of this College the crown had granted an 
advowfon or land to the fenior Fellow of that College: this grant 
would have operated to make the fenior Fellow a fole corporation 
according to 4 Leo. 190, which was admitted in the cafe of the 
Vniverjity of Cambridge v. Crojts, B. R. Pal I 3 ~Anne, the Bifhop 
could not take away tbe legal eftate vefl::ed in a fale corporation, 
fhough it happened to be part of the aggregate body, and give it to 
the aggregate body. 

As to the fourth, it is admitted for defendant that if the deviCe Vifitor cannot 
had been to a ihanger on the fame truft, the vifitor could have no give~ remedy 

. Th . bl 11. b 1" [ 1 I 1 1 h on thIS trult power over it. e eqUlta e mUlL e 1 {e t)e ega; on y t e 
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College would be obliged to apply to this ~ourt to compel the truf
tees to execute. It cannot differ the cafe, that the corporation' 
of the College happened to be the tmfiees. Suppofe, it had been on 
truIl: to prefent a member of another College, the vifitor of this could 
have no power over it: and the prefent cafe differs not in fubfiance 
from that. On tbe firfi branch of this trufl and on the laft, where 
it is to prefent to a firanger, it is admitted, the vifitor could have no 
power: but it is contended for over the intermediate branch, becaufe 
among the members of the College {ubjeCt to his jurifdiction; and 
is compared to the cafe of a particular eflate to the College,. remain
der over: but that is not' Uke this cafe; the College there having the 
abfotute ownedhip during its continuance, here not. Suppofe on 
a vacancy all the Fellows in their {urn lhould do an act, which the 
Mailer and major part of the Fellows !hould conceive to be an ab
folute refuGI, and lhould thereon feal a prefentation to a {hanger; 
and before inftitution one of the Fellows lhould alledge, that in fact 
he had not refufed, that the College miilook, and lhould prefent 
him; and he appealed to the vifitor upon their rejecting his claim: 
the vifitor could not judge of this;' there intervening the right of a 
ilranger not [ubject to the vifitor's jurifdiCtion, and whom he could 
not compel to give up his prefentation; and therefore none but one 
of the King's courts of equity could judge, if it was a binding re
fufal, or could give relief. Suppo[e a Fellow completely intitled 
ihould at the end of the year refuie to reGgn: the vifitor could not 
compel him, for he could compel only for breach of the fia
tute, which this is not: application for relief muil: be to forne 
court of general jurifdiction, who may decree a refignation of 
the fellowiliip or living, and enforce the decree under the ge
neral penalties of contempt: fo th:lt this argument for defen
dant turns the other way. I admit, that in Philips v. Bury, 
contl1macy was heJd good cau[e of expulfion, and B. R. would 
not examine into the fact of that contumacy; which was right: 
but it appeared to be a contumacy within the Biebop's jurif
diction, which mufi be lhewn, though tbe contumacious fact need 
not be fpecially lhewn. But admitting for argumenls fake (and no 
otherwife) that that need not appear in expulfion for contumacy, 
it does not follow, that becaufe a perfon may take advantage of ge
neral pleading to cover a nullity of jurifdiC1ion, he therefore will. 
I am [nre the prefent Biiliop would [corn to tdke fqch advantage, 
if it might be taken. But we are not now on a cak cf exp111-
fion: it is fufficient to lhew'that the vifitor, though general, could 
not give an acequate remedy in many cafes on this truft: and tbe 
cafe of Eton Collt!ge, Mich. J 4 G. 2. the Ki'zg v. Bland, is an :.lU-

It mull: ap- . thority; where the court held, that the bare averment of a viGtor 
~ear, (hadt Vl· would not preclude the jurifoiction of the court, but the extent of 
lIter can 0 • 1 h b r . fi d h 
completejuf- his authOrIty muil appear, t lat t e court may e latls e, e call 
tice. do complete ju[tice; and therefore a ,1J'iandamus was awarded. 

As 
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As to the fifth, ,whoever has a right by this truft, muft have Relief mull be 
remedy; and I have {hewn, the Bifhop has not power to give it. in the K;ng's 

It is admitted, that after teftator's death, a bill might be to eftabJiili ~~~ltSj~rif~f;~ 
this charity and carry this trufr into execution, and the vifitor would tion. 

have no jurifdiCtion; the court murt then have decreed for a per-
formance according to the will; and fuppofing a queftion had then 
arilen at the bar on the conf"truction of the words of the will Jenior 
Divine then Fello7.v, the court mult have determined that, and have 
laid down rules for execution of the truft by the College in all fu-
ture timeslS which would have been binding to the Cqllege, tbe vi-
£Itor, and all perfons: the ground of which is, that there murt have 
been a complete pecformance, and there is no inftanca of this Complete 

court's decreeing a trufe by piece-meal or parts. Nor is it any an- ~;r;~~~a;~~ 
[wer, to fay that no {uch a decree has been made; for the legal eftate be decreed. 

is in the truftees, and this trufe is for ever executOry, and always ~aybeatar.y 
fubjeCl: to be fo till determined in equity, and therefore fuch a COI1- tIme. 

ftruCtion may be made at any time. The reafon of the cafe of the 
King and this very College.., 4 Mod. 433. Skin. 359, 368 ,393, 546. 
Comb. 279, is very material. It rmght be [aid there, as has been 
here, this is a, power fuperadded and annexed to the vifitor's: the 
court faid tbere, it arole on the publicl{ laws of the land. The 
only difference between the two cafes is, that arofe on a publick 
act of ~par\iament relating to government; this on the .general 
rules of equity, which is part of the general law of the kingdom. 
Ie is faid, new donations may be fubjett to the vifitor's jUlifdittion, 
as it has been held, newengrafted Ftllows may; but that is not ad 
idem; for this is founded on a new donation and fpecial tmil:: the 
cafe urged for this is that of Clare Hall (lor.g after that in 5 Mod. Ante. 

4£ I,) where I allowed the plea. I ~am not an enemy in general to 
vifitatorial power, but incline to fupport it as far as neceffary; and Newingrafted 

went there farther than Holt did in 5 Mod. but the reafons, on which ~el:o:s ;ay 

I founded myrelf there, hold not here. There was a plain impli-v~fit~tto ~~ 
cation tofubiect to the general vifitatorial power to avoid confufion, void confu

which would arife, if everyone coming in as a Fellow {bonld not be fion. 
fubject to College difciplinc: and in 210. 175, it is determined, tbat 
power of expulGon includes power of admiffion. I there indeed laid 
\veight on the inconveniencies which might arife from a difftrent 
deciGon j which vy'ere obvious, but different from the pre[ent, for it 
is not fo neceffJry in this cafe, tbat every fpecial truil:, confifl:ing of 
vJ!ions parts, {hould. be fubjdl to the jurifdic1ion of that vifitor: nor 
will the like confufion enfue. The viGtatorial power, as allowed and 
eil:abli!hed by tbe law of England, and on the grounds on which it is 
eftablifhed, is 01011: ufeful in Colleges and learned focieties; and I am Vifitatorial 

for fupporting it as far as it is efbbliilied by the conftitution of this power, bow 
. . 1 I l' - "E C II ' r b far to be tup-kmgdom, partlcu ar y by t le Judgment 111 -',xeter 0 ege scale: Ut ported. 

am not for extending it fartber; much Je(s for giving way to an.d 
extending it on principles and rules derived from foreign laws, wbich 
the law of Engl-and rejeCts: and concur on the whole, that the plea 
thould be over-ruled. 

I Ansrl)'lJ70ZlS 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

Anonymous, June 15, 1750 • 

M o T ION on the part of the plaintiff's leiJees of the Dean 
and Chapter of Durham, for an injunCtion to refirain defen

darn's certain fiiliermen, from ufing ferry-boats on the river Tine. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Injunaion This was moved before; and denied, becau[e the plaintiffs had not 
befor: a?[wer {hewn, that they had kept up [ufficient ferry-boats. I had other 
to reHram 0- h - I' f . 
ther ferry- doubts on t at motlOn. t IS not 0 courfe to corne Into this court 
boats, denied. on infringement of a franchiie to have an injunction upon filing 

the bill before anfwer. The general rule is after the an[wer: in 
bills for an injunCtion to fray wafie, the court will grant it before 

G-ranted to an[wer, on filing the bill, and lhewing that wail:e may be com~ 
flay walle. mitted; becaufe there cannot be a compenfation, and it may be an 
C!r where the irreparable mifchief. To be fure there may be [orne cafes, as in a 
f1
f
ght aPdPears matter of account or damages, where the court does it; that is 

o recor • .. ' 
where the fIght of the plamtiff appears on record. In cafes there-
fore of a new invention by letters patent, a bill may be filed for in
fringing that right; and before an[wer (the right appearing by 
matter of record) on filing the bill and affidavit it may be granted. 
So in the cafe of a book-vending, which by at\: of parliament is 
veil:ed in a particular perron, though the right not appearing by re
cord of this court yet being grounded on an aCt of parliament, that 
might be a foundation to grant injuot\:ion before an[wer: but 
other wife in thefe fpecial cafes you muil: fray till 3il[wer comes iu. 
However as the right of the plain tiffs to the fole ure of this ferry ap
pears on record by a decree of Lord Cowpr:r, I thought that the 
record of this court was a fufficient foundation to grant an injunc
tion before an[ wer: and there have been cafes of that kind; where 
a right has been tried by the parties, that right appearing by re
cord of the court, has been thought a foundation to grant it be
fore anr wert But this was a very tender cafe to interpofe to re
ftrain before an[ wer; bei ng of great confequence to the city of 
London from the coal-trade. Therefore as it was not {hewn, that 
the pldintiffs kept up [ufficient ferry-boats to carry paffengers, &c. 
I denied the motion. This has now been endeavoured to be alewn 
by affidavit; but the affidavit is not fufficient for that purpofe. On 
the circumil:ances I will not reil:rain, and conl1:rue it a breach- of the 
privilege. This is like the ferry on the Thames, and pafTage-boats 
to Gravefend, which have a [ole fIght of carrying, yet other \', her
ries do carry every day; and it is not held an infringement of that 
right. 

Amdbury 
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Ame{bury verfus Brown, June 16, 17 5 o. 

A \\Toman was feifed in tail of an efiate, revedion in fee to the Hufband of 

right heir of her brother, of whom ale was one out of four; tenan~in tail,. 

but feifed of the equity of redemption only; the legal efiate :~;~gl:g:. 
having been conveyed byrnortgage by her ancefior, the refiator. an? is in re

She levies a fine, and makes a conveyance of this efiate by lea[e and ceJPtb~Jfl rents 
, , • , on a I to rc:-

releafe to Brown In confideratlon of money paId, and of paymg deem by re-

600 I. due on the mortgage, and of paying legacies by the teflator's vetfi,oner after 
'II h d h' it r dlt.' "h B wifesdeath' WI C arge on IS e ate. Alterwar me IntermarrIes wit rownj hufband no/ 

and previous to the marriage a fettlement is made of this eftate allowed inter

(which was the huiliand's under the prior purchafe) to the huiliand efion the, 
e I'C. f d I 'J:' e 'f lh r 1 I' d mortgzgelD Jor he a terwar to t Ie wlIe Jor 99 years 1 e 10 .ong Ive, re-life of his wife. 

mainder to iffue of the marriage, remainder over. After the mar-
riage, the huiliand takes an affigmnent of the mortgage, reciting 
that the premiffes had been devjfed to his wife, and a conveyance 
of the legal cfiate in fee to u[e of the hu!band: the wife dies without 
iffue; the hu!band continues in poffeflion. 

The three co-heirs of the firft teftator, intitled by the reveruon 
in fee, bring a bill againft Bro'lvn, the furviving huiliand, to redeem 
this efrate on payment of the incumbrances on it, [0 far as they 
are obliged to pay, and to have an aflignment of three-fourth 
parts to them; infifting they were not obliged to pay interefi on the 
principal fum of there incumbrances farther back than from the 
death of the wife: and that as defendant had taken in the mort
gage, and received the profits, the intereft during her life was [up
po[ed to be paid: though in general it was a prevailing .principle, 
that tenant in tail filbjeCt to a preceding incl?mbrance has a right to 
continue not only tbe capital but to charge with intereft al{o; yet 
there is aoother rule, that if tenant in tail difcharges the intereft of 
incumbrances, neither he, nor any in his place, {ball be permitted in 
equity to ftf up that as a fact undone, but the remainder {hall have 
the benefit of it; and none in place of tenant in tail can in6ft on 
being 3. creditor on that efl:ate. 

For defendant, it was infified, that though he received thefe pro
fits, he received in right of his wife, tenant in tail, who was not 
obliged to keep down the intereft for reverfiorer ; and received them 
on fuppofition, that the f~ttlement was good, and the ownerlhip of 
theeltate would follow it. Therefore he mull: be redeemed on 
payment of the whole principal and intereft, during the time he 
was in pofTeffion, as jf the mortgage had remained in the mort
gagee, In Sarjejon v. Cruije, Otlober 26, 17421 Jane Pit was tenant 

VOL. I. . 6F for 
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for life of an eftate with power to charge any fum, not exceeding 
4000 I. on the efiate in quefrion; which efl:ate was limited to her 
fon Wdliam in tail, remainder to the right heirs of the father: the 

; plaintiff claimed in the fame. way as the prefent plaintiffs; and in
fifl:ed, they were under no neceffity of claiming as heirs at law of 
William Pit, as the remainder in fee never came into poffeffion in 
his life, but to be right 'heirs of the father; and therefore the per
fonal efiate of the infant William Pit was obliged to keep down 
fuch interefr, as accrued due in life of tenant in tail, on which his 
Lordfhip was againfr the plaintiffs; for that the owner of an efiate 
jn tail, remainder over, never was made a debtor in fuch a cafe. 
But what the court went on in its determination,. which was in 
favour of the heirs at law, was, that Wi'lliam Pit being an infant, 
the guardian ought to h3.ve applied the rents and profits of the 
efiate to keep down the interefl: in difcharge of the incumbrance; 
and the~efore what ought to be done by the guardian {hould be con
fide red as done; and confequently the real efiate difcharged fo far, 
as the rents and profits in life of the infant would go in difcharge : 
but if that not fufficient, it was made an incumbrance on the re
mainder. Chaplin v. Chaplin, 3 Will, 235. (hews, there is no obli
gation on tenant in tail to keep down intereft of a mortgage. This 
is to be confidered in the fame light, as· if the mortgage had been 
in a {hanger. It is not the cafe of coming to have the perfonal 
eftate applied in exoneration againft the perfonal reprefentative of 
the wife, which would be allowed in generaL The queftion is, 
whether a huiband, tenant in tail in his wife's right, is in titled to 
interefi of the mortgage accruing during \1'"ife's life? Notwith
flanding the role infifl:ed on, a eourt of eguity will frill take into 
confideration the manner in which that mortgage is paid off: al
though jf it had been a difiintt tranfaClion of a huiband tenant in 
tail taking jn a mortgage with a view of difcharging and clearing 
the efiate, without other circumftances; the court would not con
fider the tranfaCi:ion in any other light. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This is clearly as favourable a cafe for the reprefentative or huf
band of tenant in tail, feifed of an eftate in right of his wife, to 
claim the benefit of the interefi, that accrued during life of that 
tenant in tail on this mortgage, and to have it paid on a redemption 
made by the reverfioner, as could come before the court; becaufe 
here was a plain intent in the tenant in tail to have made the efiate 
her own: but {he has failed in the manner of doing it, by levying 
a fine only; which could only bar the iflue; not the reverfioner or 
remainder. She being difappointed therein, the reverfioner, who 
might have been barred, comeS to have poffeffion of the efiate. 
This being fo favourable a cafe therefore for defendant) I direCted it 

to 
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to fiand over, to fee if there was any determina.tion to govern my 
judgment. There is none direCtly on the point j therefore 1 muil: 
determine on general rules: and what weighs with me, is the fear 
of breaking in on general rules; which may be of bad confequence 
in other cafes j overturning what has been taken to be efiabliihed. 

She was intitled herfelf to the reverfion in fee of one fourth part 
of the reverfion; the other three-fourths belonging to the plaintiffs, 
the other three co-heirs. She might by recovery have barred the 
reverfion in fee in the whole: by fine {he could bar it in her own 
fourth part. Th~' taking the affignment of the mortgage by the 
hutband appears to be after the marriage from the recital, when 
the hu:lband, jf the fettlement had been good, was feized in his 
own right for life: if not good, and the eil:ate in tail continued, he 
was feized in right of his wife. 

The quell:ion arifesJ from what time interefi is to be computed? 
I am of opinion, the huibagd is not intitled to have any allowance 
of three .. follrth parts of the intereil:, confidering him in any light. 

Fidl confider him as a purchafer of this eaate by the agree
ment and conveyances, made with her, then a feme .!ole; which 
is tbe true way: but if that was out of the cafe, c~nfidering him 
as hulband of tenant in tail in poifeffion of the efrate, having taken 
in a mortgage of the eftate: the rule of equity would be, that 
his purchafe would be defeated: but he iliould have the be
nefit of the mortgage fo taken jn for fatisfatlion of his prin
cipal and interefi, that is, fo far as not fatisfied by the rents and 
profits of the eftate : and if his purchafe was defeated, he muil: be 
confidered as a mortgagee. If as mortgagee in poffeffion~ he mull: 
,account for tbe rents and profits of the efi:ate; and out of thefe 
rents and profits the interefl: of the mortgage muil: be kept down. 
If he bi\d purcha(ed the revernon only, and taken an affignment of 
the rnortgJ.ge, and never came into polfeffion, and his purchafe then 
:defeated and evicted, he would be in titled to have his whole prin
cipal and intereil:; becaufe he received nothing out of the eflate to 
keep do'an that interefi. But thofe profits he re':eived mull: be ap
plied to keep dqwn the intereft of the mortgage, confidering him 
as a purchafer, or mortgagee in poifeffion if his purchafe does not 
itand. This is on the foot of the purchafe; taking it in the Jeaft 
favourable light for defendant: nor on the foot of the fettlement 
will it mend his cafe; for as tenant for life under that fettlement 
he would be bound to keep down the intereft: fa would the wife, 
if {he furvived. 

Which brings it to he fecond way of confidering it, as if the 
purchafe and fettlemtnt were out of the cafe~ and confidering him 
,as having married tenant in tail of an efiate, reverfion in fee to ftran-

I gers 
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CAS E S Argued and Detern1ined 

gers as to three-fourths, arid being in poffcffion in her right, takin~ 
in a preceding mortgage binding that eftate in tail, and after ware 
continuing in poffeffion, and receiving the rents and profits. Th( 
queftion then will be, whether fuch a hu1band after death of hil 
wife without iffue, is intitied notwithftanding receipt of the pro
fits not to be redeemed without paying the whole interefi? In ge
neral a court of equity endeavours to make every part of the owner
iliip of an efiate bear part of the incumbrance: as if there is te
nant for years or life fubject to a mortgage, they muft keep down 
the intereil: during that time. But there is particular eltate, called 
an eftate tail, which is difiingui!hable: and lherefore it is true that 
in gen.eral cafes, if there is tenant in tail remainder over, fubjeCl 
to a preceding mortgage or incumbrance; and tenant in tail is in 
poiTeilion and receipt of the rents and profit's, the mortgage in hands 
of mortgagee; and he lets the intereft run in arrear without applying 
to keep .it down; neither the iifue in tail nor the remainder-man can 
come againfi that tenant in tail to compel the keeping down the io
terefi, nor againft the reprefentative of tenant in tail after his death, to 
compel the indemnifying and difcharging the remainder from that 
arrear of intereft incurred during poffeffion of tenant in tail and his 
receipt of the profits, unlefs in that fingle, infiance, which was (he 
cafe of an infant, of Sarjejon v. Cruifl. Chaplill v. Cbaplin, is faid to 
be determined differently from it: but I do not know, whether 
they agree in circum fiances which may make a great difference. 
I went on the general rule, that the act of a guardian or trufiee of 
an infant lhall not alter his property or that of thofe coming after 
him. Where there is tenant in tail of full age, courts of law as 
well as equity, confider the reverlioner or remainder as in the power 
of that tenant in. tail. But the cafe of an infant-tenant in tail is dif
ferent; as he cannot bar the remainder uniefs under the King's privy 
{eal; a method which is never granted voluntarily to change the 
rights of the parties, but in cafe of [orne family-fettlements, which 
is not the prefent cafe. The next confideration is, how the cafe 
will be, [uppo[e, that tenant in tail takes an affignment 0f that 
mortgage to himfelf, and dies without barring the remainder in 
fee. Taking the affignment to himi"e1(, he will be confidered as 
0wner of the eftate, and, as it is [aid in Chaplin v. Chaplin, feifed 
of an efiate which may continue for ever: then perhaps the rever
boner would have {honger reafon to fay, the whole efiate was dif
charged of this mortgage, than on the other fide the reprefen
tatives of tenant in tail could have to fay, they lh·ould be reim
burfed the intereft incurred due during his life; becaufe it may be 
confidered as waiting upon the inheritance during that time: but it 
has not been carried fo far as that. In the cafe of Mr. Smith of 
WealI-Iall in EJJex, tenant in tail died without barring, but had taken 
in a mortgage, which was confidered for the principa~ as an incum
brance on the efrate: but the queftion of interefi: did not arife there. 

Then 
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Then fuppofing this taken by tenant in tail himfelf in poffeffion, 
how fiands it in refpeB: of the interefi? No cafe is cited, where. 
fuch a tenant in tail being in poffeffion, his' per[onal reprefentative 
has been allowed to burthen the reverfion in fee with the intereft 
incurred during his life, where he was owner both of the efiate in 
poffeffion and the charge. And it would be of very mifchievous 
·confeC!uence, if it !bould be taken to be otherwife. Suppofe he had 
died, and .left ifflle in tail ': could the per[onal reprefentatives of te
nant, in tail come againfi the iffue to burthen that eHace with the 
ioterefi of that mortgage? It would be con6dered as taken in for 
the benefit of the iffue in tail. Cafes of this kind depend on fach 
a variety of circumftances, it is impot1ible to draw the line. The 
'tenant in tall was but tenant at will to the mortgagee; who might 
have brought an ejectment, and turned him out of poifeffiqn., 
and have relceived the rents and profits: there the profits would be 
taken from the tenant in tail during his life. Suppofe, tenant in, 
:tailhad afterward brought a bill to redeem the mortgage; he muft 
redeem on payment of principal, interell:, and cofis; then {bould 
that burthen the eftate of the remainder with all that interefi, 
~vhich had been paid out of the rents and profits of tha~ efiate in 
the hands of the mortgagee? None can tell, when tenant in tail 
,took the mortgage, or on what grounds it was done. The rea[on 
'might be, that the mortgagee intend~d to bring an ejeCtment, and. 
·turn hilI} out of poifeffion, and take the rents and profits to his 
0wn u[e. That does not appear: but various rea[ons might be for 
taking in the mortgage; to prevent fuits, &e. by foredofure or eject
-r,uent-: and it would be making it liable to too great uncertainlY t() 
:fay, that all the minute confiderations of tenant in tail, taking 
:an affignment of a mortgage {hould be confidered by the court on a 
quefiionbetween the perfonal reprefentative of tenant in tail and the 
Tevtrfioner, after it C.llTIe into poffeilion. I do not fee how this dif-. 
[ers from the cafe of interefi paid by tenant in tail. Suppofe, the 
mortgage had remained in the hands of a {hanger, the mortgagee; 
.and tenant in tail, after· being in polfeffion had paid the interefi:: the 
perfonal reprdentatives of that tenant in tail could not corne againft 
the owner of the reverfion tor a [atisfaCtion of that [0 paid out of 
the dlate. There is no inftance of it. Then if the intereft is 
'kept down not by payment of the mortgagee, b\,lt by tenant in tail 
being in poifeffion and taking the profits of the efhte and mort
gage to himfelf; he has paid himfelf that interefi out of the rents 
and profits of the eftate. But that is not the cafe: and therefore 
I am unwilling to make a precedent of the reprefentatives of te-
'Ilant in tail, calling back the interefi of that incumbrance paid; and 
it is right to let thi,ngs ftand, as the courts find them at death 
of tenant in tail: neither is that ftridly this cafe; this being a 
cafe of a mortgage taken in by hufuand of tenant in tail feifed in 
.right of his wife; but that will not make any difference; for the 
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-hufuand of tenant in tail fo feifed ought to -he conudered in the 
fame ftate as- tenant in tail ought to be exaCtly, and in no better.; 
taking the eftate fubjeCl: to all the incumbrances, aCtions, and reme
,dies, the mortgagee had in the eftate, and to the right and efiate 
the reverfioner or remainder-man had in her eftate; and-confequent
'ly has not a, dght, after having received the profits of the -eftate du
ring the life of the wife, to come againft the remainder for fat if
Jaction of the interefi:; which naturally the rents and profits are to 
anfwer. This,is not fetting up a right to come againfi the per[onal 
efiate of tenant in tail to fatisfy arrears of in tereft; bu t fetting up 

_a right in the reprefentatives of tenant -in tail to bring ,a burthen on 
the reverfion in fee, which has been difcharged by tenant in tai.l 
'himCelf: and, as there is no precedent, I will not make one. Be
:fide it falls in with natural juftice, that thofe, who have a divided 
interefi: of an eftate, :fhouldkeep down the burthenduring their 
own time. 

Tnerefore an account of the profitsmuft be direCl:ed, accrued 
'fince the death of the wife:: and from that time he mull: have 
_an allowance of the intereft accrued fince -on the mortgage, and 
on the legacies that were paid off. 

'Legaeycbar.. The-t-eftator, having given ,his efiategenerally afrer payment of 
.ged on real ,e- deb~s and -funeral, without mentioning legacies, afterward gives four 
fl:ate, the per-legacies to each of his four ·fill:ers; and in the [arne c1aufe adds, " aU 
,~~n~p;~~~Ojn which 'legacies, I mean, £hall be paid out of my freehold eftate in 
.aid. N:" and 'by a [ubfequent claufe gives a power to mortgage and 

charge the real efiate for ~payment of that money. 

~It was infill:ed, that a legacy generally given is payable out of the 
perfonal efiate:: and though afterward ,made a charge on the rcal, 

'yet, as heir at law is-not to 'be dlfinhtrited, tbe court locks on it, 
that unlefs the perfomdly is exprefslyexem'pted, the legacies £hall be 
:payable out of the perfonal. 

LORD -CHANCE'LLOR. 

This is not within the common Fule; -not being a ·common· 
.charge on the real .efl:ate in aid of the per[onal, but an exprefs in
cumbram:e on that efl:ate; an exprefsgift of the legacy out of the 

:real eftate,; which wherever done, the real muft bear that burthen, 
and the perfonal is ,not applicable in aid-: and this is firengthened 
by the fubfequent ,dauCe; by which he meant, the tenant in tail 
:fuould have,power to do it.even without fuffering a recovery. 
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AftleyverJus Powis, June 2 J, I 750. 

A,' Sum of money was due by covenant on articles on a decreepofl: . 
.. ' againfi Mr. Langley in'I694, and a report was made and con .. June 30 • 

;firmed, which afcertained and liquidated the whole fum and interefl: R f' 
f h h 1 1· J1.. II h ... ate 0 mter~ 

thereo at t e ,t en ega mteren as we as t e prIncIpal, VIZ. 6 per ~fI:. 
,cent. amounting to an accumulated fum of 1440 I. 

It was infifled, that there lhould be 6 per cmt. On all the arrears 
;fince; there being no difcretion in the COllrt to abate the .interefl: 
in Majim v. Paullet, Lord Talbot thought, that when the arrears of 
:intereil: are computed fince the reduction of intereft upon a mort
:gage .carrying6 per cent. he could not make a variation in refpeCt of 
,future intereft to be paid on that accumulated fum; becaufe that 
:interefl: is to enfue the principaL: but Lord Hardwicke was afterward, 
4th March 1,742, of a different opinion, and held, that ihould not 
;be the rule.; that the principal (urn fhould carry the original inrereft:: 
but the accumulated fum arifing after the reduClion, fhould carry 
·lefs intereft, upon the diftinCtion that the making the intereft .princI
pal by intervention of the court fhould be confidered as making in
:tereft principal by agreement of the parties.; which if done after the 
.ftatute reducing the rate, that agreement could not make more than 
5 per cent. .But this is an accumulated fum fixed and afcertained by 
the report before the reduction of intereft, which was not till 17 12, 

therefore there is no difcretion in the cou,rt, to vary from the .lega:l 
intere(t it bore at the time. 

LORD CHANCELLOR .. 

If this infcead of a covenant had been a bond with penalty, the The court 
penalty, being a debt at law, would affect: the real efiate. But it will wH,1 go asfar, 

,depend on the will of Mr. Langley, whether the whole real efiate is ::t~~nc~:;~o 
Jubjetl to payment of debts,; Jor if it is, it will be affected by equi- ment of debts. 

table as well as other debts. Therefore it mua frand over to look Rheal eftahte 
•. .. were c arg.: 
:1Oto the wlll, whether the real IS charged WIth payment of debts ea, affected ' 

thereby.: There are cafes which have gone a great way; and the by equitable 

f d b 'II . Ie' as well as 0-,court to attain payment 0 e ts Wl certaIn y go as lar as It can. ther debts. ' 

The KIN G verfus Curtis, Trinity Tern: J. 750. 
Exchequer. 

A Diem c!aujit extremum having iiTlled to inquire the day, :;:;:~:::1~
year, and ptace of the death of Curtt"s; what goods, chattels, fued fora fim: 

.<lebts, &c. he had thereon; and to whofe hands they afterward pie contract 
.. debt to the 

1 came, crown. 
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came, and now are in: what lands and tenements he had On hi 
,death; who has finc;e received the rents and profits, and does now 
'and that the whole .lhouldbe ext-ended and feifed into the King' 
.hands. There was a feifure in confequence thereof. 

Application was made by the creditors and adminiil:rators Q 

i9urtis to fet afide this writ, as iffued improperly; for that the deb 
aue from Curtis to the·crown was by fimple contract, and r;totor 
:record at the time of his death; it not being a debt on record til 
the inquifition taken after his death; which lhall not have relatioE 
\to make it fo.in .his .life., and will not warrant this writ; which can· 
iDot iffue for a fimple .contract due to the crown at his death. Till 
the act putting bonds on the 'foot of a debt on record (which wa~ 
to fa.cilitate the .re.covery ·of it., as then there would be fufficient 
ground to .awar-dexecution) the crown could not have done this 
,~pon a bond: then certainly not upon a fimple contract, from 
,which there is no lien on tbe real efiate to affect it in the hands of 
hei~, de.vife~, or purchafer; as it would, if i.t had been a .otbt on 
,r~cord .at .his death. As to the per[onal dl:ate, though the aifets 
are adminifiered in paying judgments, this writ is to fetch all back;) 
.and ,would overturn any payments made by a debtor cf Curtis to 
,his executor" although fuch payments wele good: and according 
lo ·this.a Cale in market overt wil'l not affect the right of the crown. 
who may follow into the hands of a creditor" or ·of whoever bought 
·up this .perfonal eftatebefore the inquifition, ,and drive them tG 

their remedy againft the executor, who may 'be worth nothing. 
This matter was .never o/et determined: and the prerogative iliould 
.not be extended farther than the:benefit of the pubJick. 

The court took time to confider, and this term gave judgment .. 
;that the writ iifned :properly: but did not determine the poinis. 

"··Bunb. 315. Againfi the crown had been cited the King v .. WilkinJon '*; 

t ,in Bunb. 
3'7. Judg

·ment for de
Jeodant. 

whofe eftate had .been attempted to be brought within the ,ftatute 
13 Eliz. c. 4. which :the court there .declared, they could not do. 

'becaufe he was not an officer \vithin that aCt .. 

Baron Clarke {aid, it was not fa: the quefiion there was, whe
·ther a man becoming.a recei,ver, his ell:ate was fo bound from that 
'infiant, that notwilhfta,nding Ceveralquidufes and fettlements they 
would be all over-reached, and refort might be to the lands in the 
'fi, fi .il1·fianc~·r t That the cafe was never determined: but no coun
tenance was given to it, becaufe purchafers might think from thoie 
quietujes, that they were fafe. 

Cibf011 
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Gibfon verJu! Lord Montfort, June ,~5, 1750. 

Rogers veryus Gibfon. 

lV(ff R. Shepherd by his will gave all fuch worldlyefiate, as it 
1. plea fed God to blefs him with, as follows: All and fingular 

his freehold, leafehold, copyhold, and al[o perfonal efiate of what 
kind foever to truaees, their executors, adminifirators and a lfrgn s, 
in truft ,to and for feveral ufes; to pay feveral refpeCtive annuities. 
fums, and legacies by and out of the produce of the perfonal eftate ; 
if that {bonld happen to be deficient, then to pay the fame by and 
out of t~e rents, iffues, and profits arifiog by the real efiate: and as 
for and concerning all the reft, refidue and remainder of the real 
and perConal eftate of what nature and kind roever, after provifion 
being made for the payment of the legacies, &c. he gives to fuch 
child or children, as his daughter ihould have lawfully begotten, 
whether male or female, equally to be divided between them; if 
his daughter ihould die without fuch iffue of her body lawfully be
gotten, then to two other perfons equally to be divided between 
them ihare and {hare alike. In another claufe in the will he direCts 
and orders, that upon the death or deaths of all and every perCon 
or perfons, to whom annuities for their lives were given fuch 
annuities, as (hou'ld fall in from time to time, lhould go back to the 
refidue of the real and perfooa} drate, and go to thofe in remainder 
over. By a codicil he adds, provided his daughter die without 
ilfue; but if (he !bould leave a child or children, fuch annuities as 
kll in ihould be divided among them {hare and !hare alike. He 
execute~ a not her codicil, reciting that, whereas he had by his laft 
will of fuch a dHe given and devifed to his executors a fum of 
money in tfl1(l for A. aQd another in truft for B. he revokes thofe 
legacies, and defires, that writing {hould be a further part of faid 
bO: will anq tefiament. Before the lafi codicil he had made a pur .. 
cGafe of fame lands. 

Two quefl:ions were now made, befide what related to the copy .. 
hold. One concerning the furplus rents and profits of the real 

-ellate after fatisfaction of the particular charges on it created by the 
will till fuch time as the perfon to whom he devifed on contio
gen~y, viz. a child of the daughter, came in die: whether they 
were to go either as part of the refidue to attend the feveral limita
tions of that refidue, Of to the firft taker of that refidue, or to 
,refult to the heir at law? the other quefl:ion was, whether the after 
purchafed lands iliould pafs by the will ? 

V9L. I. 6 H It 
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It was infifted, the whole being given away, there c,;n be nC) 
refulting -twft for the heir: great pains being taken to prevent an 
inteftacy as, to .any part. Though the heir war. t; not (be intent of 

o the tefiator, if it reaed on that alone, yet, when a quefiion is 
doubtful, what is comprifed in the refidue, what tbe tefiator 
defigned, is material in deciding it. This refidue conGfis of a 
compound fund of feveral ingredi:nts. In the claufe of annui
ties falling in, the word rejidue cannot mean fimply that efiate, 
the tellator poiTdfed at his death; fpeaking of what is fuppofed 
to have happened after his death; it heing the refidue of the 
profits out of which thefe annuities are to be paid. In other bran
ches of the will he has indufirioufly affected an accumulation 
of the produce of different parts of his ellate; for in a legacy 
to a particular perfon he has taken care, the intereft iliould be 
accumulated from time to time; a fortiori- his defign was the fame 
as to the refidue intermediate. He confidered his efiate not as 
confilling of the inheritance exclufive of the rents and profits du
ring the contingen~y. Devi[e of rents and profits gives the efiate 
itfelf,- Co. Lit. Had he (aid [0 in terms, there would have been n() 
aoubt; and here are words fufficient for that. Moft cafes of ac
cumulation depend on the particular circumfiances; as did Hopkins 
v. Hopkins and others, before his Lordjbip. It was forne time, be
fore fuch a deviCe to a perfon not in efle was allowed; but now it is. 
It mull be admitted, the dl:ate in the mean time will defcend : 
on the other hand it I muft be allowed, one may direct the profits 
for th~ perfon unborn, where he has devifed his eftate by way of 
truft; becaufe that limitation mna be within a life in being; and 
there is [ufficient to !hew, that was hi, intent. Riftdue generally 
would not in cafe of rtal enate have the fame confhudion as of 
per[ona}: in the latter it meaning every thing, however arifing, as a 
lapfed legacy, or any thing not particularly mentioned, or given on 
contingency: not fo as to real efiate, as the intermediate profits 
of an efiate to take affect on a future contingency would defcend : 
but here the teftator has iliewn he intended to comprehend all the 
profits under the refidue: and as the heir admits, that giving 
the perfonal eftate gives the profits of it, by mixingboth he !hews his 
intent, the intermediate profits of the real iliould go the fame way. 

Next, the after purchafed lands pafs by the codicil; it being a 
republication, executed according to the ftatute, and as a confir-jI 
mation of the will. Both together makt upa c\'mplete will, whe
ther it takes away or alters part; and every codicil is fuppofed an
nexed to a will and part of it, though not aduJlIy fdfitned thereto, as 
this in fItl: was found to have been at teUator's death; who therefore 
fubfrantially re-executed the will itfdf; and then it mull be {hewn, 
that it was in a different condition at the time of making; as where 
part of a will appeared to be £huck out j but not when done; for 

I the 
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the court mull: take it to be as at that time. It is not eafy to knm.v, 
tbe reafon of the difiintl:ion between a devife of a real and per[onal 
efrate, which tbe tefiator had not at the making. In fome books 
it {cems to depend on the word having in the ftatute of II. 8: 
but perhaps it may as well be from analogy to cufiom. But if 
llf[er the purchafe he declares the former to be his will, he need 
not repeat the devife over again; and he has plainly done fo 
by this. A codicil in its nature implies a ratification, fo far 
as it dces not vary: if it repeals the whole, it is not a codi-
-cil, but a new will. Vlhether he fays repub/i/h, or recite~ the 
fortner will, or declares his intent it iliould fiand, it amounts 
to the fame. It is not neceffary he fhould d~clare to witneffes, 
it is taft his will; nor even in the firfi will to tell the witnef-
fes he publifhes it, if figned and fealed: as was determined 
lately in B. R. on two cafes fent out of this court, :rrimmer v. J ack-
fin and Worwood v. Scot, that delivery by tefiator as his act and 
deed is {u.fEcient. Notwithftanding the fiatute of frauds a will 
may be made, properly attefied, giving real .efiate to fuch u[es as 
contained in fuch a fettlement, though that fettlement is not attefied 
by· three witneffes, and it would pafs new purchafed lands,; for 
fufficient .certainty, by referring to fomething certain. So if it is 
to fuch ufes, as he filall declare on a particular occafion, or as another 
fhaH appoint, though that is not attefied by three; for any thing 
!hewing his meaning with fufficient certainty will do. 'This codicil 
is as much a part of the will, as if all the words were recited in 
it: nor can there be a fironger republication by a difiinCt infiru
ment, unlefs he had {aid, I confirm; and it is the fame here, as if 
he had. In Cart v. Cart, a man created a term for years, fettled it 
on trufiees for benefit of himfelf, and by will gave it to his fon, 
making him e:{ecutor: he renewed the leafe feveral times, and di~d 
with the like leafe in trufiees for him; but he wrote on the back 
of his win, that if his fon fhould be profecuted by the government 
1b as to incur a forfeiture, and be incapable of enjoying the leafe 
and be~ng executor, he gives it to his other fon and daughter. 
No forfeiture happened: the quefiion was, whether the fon, to 
whom given by the will while it was another aCtualleaCe, fhould 
be confidered as devifee of this leafe at the time of the death; it 
being infifled that writing was a republication of the will: and of 
that opinion was his Lorcljhip: that the words were fufficient to take 
it in. There was a direction in" the will, that the leafe {hould be 
renewed; which 01ewed he meant a renewed leafe, and by this 
"~vriting he confidered it as his will and the fame as if he had recited 
his will. It was a republication; and it could pafs by the general 
words; his intent appearing that any renewed leafe iliould go; which 
{he\\'s, there need be no words of republication or confirmation, he 
<:onfidering it at his will 

For 
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For the heir at law. Whatever is not given away,defcends; the 
heir not being difinhe,rited by doubtful expreffions. Gardener· v. 
Sheldon, Vau. the fame in ufes and trufls: as in feoffment to ufes for 
life or in tail, the fee refuits back. So in a troll: to fell and pay the 
profits over at a particular time. Here is an apparen t omiffion to 
give the intermediate rents and profits; by a. gift to one not in ejJe 
nothing pailing immediately. It was formerly doubted, whetber 
a devife to an infant in ventre was good at all; but of late it is ~l
lowed on the notion ofa future deviCe. Snow v. Tucker,. I Sid. 153. 
yet mean time it deCcends. If this was a ufe, where would it 
be in the mean time? Not iq abeyance; for that can be only by 
Jaw for necelfary purpofes, not by ad of the party. In Hopkins v. 
Hopkins, Talbot, notwithil:anding (hong words that it (hould accu
mulate, yet it was held not difpo[ed of in the intermediate time, 
but reCulted to the heir; who wants not, claiming always in con
tradiCtion to the intent. Here is a devife not generally to the. rruf
tees; for that might have admitted the conil:rv [tion contended for: 
but it is defcriptive of a chattel, not pailing the in. heritaoce to 
them the words being only a defcription of the ]ar!d. Where an 
eil:ate is given to truftees for a particular purpo[e without going far
ther, it goes to heir at law as Coon as the purport: is ferved. This 
is to the truftees for life only; the inheritance and legal efiate paf
flng to the perfons to take on contingency, and mean time defcends ; 
for refland rejidue will nqt take in thefe furplus profits. The whole 
accumulating profits of the per[onal will indeed go by this devife: 
but that ariles from the fenfe of the word reJidue applicable to per
Conal; not 1'0 to real eftate. A gift of a per[onal chattel without 
limitation gives it abfolutely; to t .. ke avyay which, a limitation mull: 
be added: vice 'lJerja in fuch a gifr of real, which is confirued only 
for life. Refiduary legatte d pedonal will take a lapred ]egacy: 
not fo of the land, which would defcend to the heir. Wright v. Horn, 

• Mod" CaJ C, B. Hil. lOG. J. * and Goodright v. Opie, B. R. t Although there 
~:nle~ {;~e~ :~d it was not refl and rejidue, but all my othEr lands al;d tenements. Sup-
9 Mod. & pofe a gift to A. for life, another part to B. for life, and the reft to C. 
Fortej.ue_18'1.. it is doubtful whether tbat would have the efieCt of all my efiate fo as 
Paf. II <i. I, . he' E Ab TL r d h f' Wright v. to give t e lee, as In q. . 177' llele wor s t ere ore meant 
Hall. only all the other parts of his eO:ate, not carrying the total interell: 
t Mod, CPj. as in the per[onal. He might indeed have given thde accumulated 
123, 

profits ~o the child; but it is not raid fOe A difft:rellt conil:ruClion 
arifes from his doing it in a cafe of le(s value, viz. thdt in the 
greater he did not intend it ~. and furtly if ever favour was fl1ewn to 
un heir, it ought it this cafe of an ilkgitimate daughter amply pro ... 
vided for, . 

As to the lands purchafed after the will, the general words ~re 
indeed iufncient to take them in, if they amount to republication; 
put they do not: the codicil relating (lilly to particI.liar parts of his 

per[onal 
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perfonal eftate, which he revokes, not confirming the will. If a 
codicil takes notice of the real eftate, or ratifies a former will there-· 
of; that is a republication; for it is in faCt ingrafted in the cod i-
cil-: bll't for that purpofe it muil: relate to the real, not perianal ef-
tate. As 1 'Rol. Ab. 6 I 8, a writing, that ']. D.ihaH be executor~ 
is not fuen a -republication: and 2 Ver.. 722. Hutton v. Simp/on, and 
-Cr. EI. 493, where annexing a codicil difpofing of perfonal ef-
tate was not fufficient republication confirming the will as to the 
real. In Martin v. Savage, Nov. 22, 1740, his Lordfhip deter-
mined, thatfince the ~fi:atute) there could be: no republication of 
a will of 'lands by parol declaration as to pafs after purchafed hnds. 
Litton v. 'Lady Falkland, 3 C. R. and Acherly v. JTernon., Comyns 381, 
and Cholmondl~y v. Cholmondley, on the late Lord's will, before Sir ']0-
Jeph 'J ekyl, 'January 2 I, 1733, where a c0dicil revoked a devife of 
,houfe, 'garden, and,'eftate at Richmond, direCting it to be fold, and 
the money arifing to purchafe freehold lands in Chejhire, to the 
,fame ufes as directed by -the will touching the r-efidue of the per-
{anal eO:ate: and it was helCil, that codicil did not pafs lands 
:purchafed after the will. In Potter v. Potter, EaJler Term., Sir·A.nte.Mar:?": 
:john Strange held a codicil well executed, though perhaps the will, 
was not laid on the table, nor exec·:Jted in the prefence of tbe -will, 
'Yet it extended to lands pur-chafed after'the wiU and before the 
-codicil, becaufe it was an exprefs 'ratification of the will:: but he 
-[aid, (though that indeed was not the quefiion there in judgment) 
:that if -the codicil related only ;to perfonal eftate, ,it wou.ldnot 
.have done. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

'If the teftator had fiudied to "lay a foundation for an the quef-
lions that could arife -on fuch an eftate in a court of equity, he has 
done it effeCtually -j for there is hardly a point upon limitations-over 
IQr refulting tmfts in thi~ court but there is a foundation for it in 
,this will {ome time or other. But it is not neceffary to determine 
,all at lprefent: the queftions now are three. 

The firft is not :(0 properly a queftion as matter of inquiry, re- Trullofcopy~ 
lating to the copyhold 'eftate. As to which, all (uch, as he was hol~[~ay ~~ 
feifed of and furrendered to u[e of his will, will pafs. All (uch as :~~I furr;~~~ 
ihe had the trufi of the inheritance in himfelf, though the legal eftate to. ure of the 
'in names of other-perfons, will pafs.; becaufe it has been determined, will. 
it is 'flat neceffary there fhould be a furrender to nfe of the will 

.-of fuch trua-Iands; for not having the legal efbte, he could not Not where 

-(urrender. ~ut tha~ muO: be in a ~ate where eithe,r by plain words;~~al~~alh:~ 
'or neceffary,mtent it appears, he mtended to dev1fe h1s copyhold ftate. 
hnds: and -,here are exprefs words devifing them to truftees. But 
if there are any copyhold, whereof he had the legal efiate, and 
.did not furrender tou[e 0f the wiH) confidering the nature of 
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·this devi(e they will not pafs, but defcend to heir at Jaw,. The 
mailer 'therefore muft inquire if there are any f~ch. 

Thehe~t queftion is, as to the furpius profits; whether they are 
:in.c'luded, and tio go by the ·devife of the refidue ,in any w:ay, or tQ 

be confidered a~ part' of 'the real eftate undifpofed of, and gQ to the 
heir at taw; on which point the only queftiofl to netermine iS9 

whether the heir can take.? For as to the fubfequent quefiion, as 
rDevif~in truftbetween any child of the daughter and the remainders over iflhe 

hf~rdchlldhtof dies without ifTue, I' thall referve it. It is truly faid for the heir., 
• IS aug cr, . " 
if {he dies he wants not teftator's intent, claiming contrary thereto as a ftria: 
without if- h legal right; and itm'akes no difference whether a legal or equi
{ue, over;t e 1:.1 . h r. 1 . it h h' 'II . 'f intermediate tau e ,ng t on a relU nng tm ; t eelr WI carry It away, 1 . 

profi.ts till the not fufficiently devifed. It ·is rightly admitted, that all the furplus 
.chontlOgency prbfitsand intereft of the merfonal eflate willpafs by the refiduary 
" appens accu- . . ,r . " . 
mulate, and d~vlfe; for there IS no cafe, w here the reLique of the perfonal IS 
.de~cendto thedifpofed of, where the court has not held it to extend to any 
ill~Jr •. , :profits arifing. It is admitted alfo, that he might by exprefs 

i ";' "words have given the. furplus rents and profits, that £bould ac",-
erue, before the daughter .had a child, or died without iiIue,. away 
either' to fuch child when born, ,or the perfon to take when the died 
without tffue. It is plain', he might j becaufe it is to .determine in 
ithe compafs of a life;' which is a proper time and a reftriClion., 
within which fuch a contingency can happen. The 'queftion then 
,is, 'whether by expre.fs words or plain neceffary implication .of the 
.conflruCtion of this will they are given away from the heir at law? 
.and I am of opinion, that by plain necdfary conftruClion they are. 
It is prett'y hard to fay" that in any c,a'fe3- w her~ one deviCes all 
the reft and refidue of his real efiate, the heir thould be enabled 
t'b claim' an'y thing out of it; for how can he claim or take there 
intermediate prO-fits? He mufl: .claim as pa.rt of the r..eal efiate uo
difpofed, not by any particular truft.: which was the ,cafe of Lo'rd 
Hertford and Lady Lorteret, commonly caned Lord Weymouth's cafe. 
What has the teftator. done ,? The order of the words ,and olaufes 
is not material in refpeCt of the formality, ut:lle(s they put a different 
conftmCl:ion on the will. He has plainly declared alil -intent to di[
pofe 'of his whole eftate. Such a de;fign was never :£hewn more 

" :ptalnly. Confider", what is c, mpr,ifed in the dev'ife to the truHees.. 
· It is objeCted, that it is only a deviCe to them for' life; but that 

cannot be;;' i~S that might deterri1ine, before the charge.dderminecL 
,But confidering it as.a chattel-intereH according (o.the cafe in Coke's 
reports till thde ,charges ·fatisfied; andnG.longer; ,then the deviCe to 
the children of the daughter, or for "vant .of itTue over, is not a 

,devife of the tmil, ;but of the legal'eftate in remainder after thefe 
.charges fatjsfi~d, and the determi nation of the chattel-interefi: it 
~cannot befupponed as a contingent remainder; hecaufe that limi
';tation Cannot be aftel! .s· term for years or chattd-intereft; which 
would be a good point .fQr the heir at hw) if that could be main

:;tained. Whether.it may be confidered as an executory devife is ano
ther 
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t~€rp!)int. But I am of opinion, this muft be confidered as a truft 
,through~ut, and that the whole legal eflate of the inheritance is de-
vi{ed: to thefe tmftees. :It has been often determined, that in de..; Trullees have 
vife to trllfiees it is not neceffary, the word h'eirs !hould be inferred a fee, where 

h fi I e' f . fl.' purpofes of 
tQ carry t e ee at aw; lor I the parpofes of the trun cannot be fa- the trull: can. 
tisfied without having a fee, courts of law will fo conftrde it: as in lIQt otherwife 
.Shtlw,v.:Weigh" and feveralother cafes. Here are purpo[es to bebeanfweced . 
. anfwered, which by pollibility (and that is fofficient) <;annot be an,;. Eg • .tfIJ. 
-fwered, without the truflees having a fee,: viz. the payment of fe-
,vera I annuities and large pecuniary legacies, if the perfonal efrate is' 
.deficient, which will probably be the cafe. Then how is the rea to 
,be raifed,? Barely by the annual t:tmts and profits·? It muft be fo, if 
it i~ a' chattel~intereft.; for then it carinot lYe taken out of the efiate 
'uy anticipation: but that cannot be here; for if thefe pecuniary Ie,;;. 
,gacios are not paid out of the perfonal, the real efrate mufi be (old 
to fatisfy them; for feveral of them are to be paid with~n a year 
after 'tefiator's death, and cannot therefore be paid by annual per
,ception. Then cord.ider the word atijif1g: it is never held to rdtrain 
'to the annual rents and profits; which words include always the 
:lal'l,d, Ivy v. Gilbr:rt. 2 'Wi!. 13-" unlefs fomething more, as' there.z Will. ll. 
This then is a purpofe, which it is impoffib.le to ferve, un'lefs the 
tmUees have the inheritance ; for if th~y are to fell a fee, they rouft. 
.have a fee: nor will the court fplit the devife,. The obJection, that 
,this is defcriptive of a chattel, &c. might have weight, if there was 
not a perfona-l effate al[o in this d~v,ife 'to tru.ftees. The word exe-
.tutors therefore properly relate to the leafehold, andctfJigns to both. 
This then is a tru£l: throughout in this court; and if the daughter 
has a child born, or dies without iiTue, a.nd the eftate goes over" 
tbey mu£l: come for a conveyance bf the' legal efiate from the tru:-
~fiees. Then con,ftderto what it extends~ does it extend only to the 
.lands and grofs funds of the real efrate, or :tlfo comprife the fur.;. 
,plus profits th.ereof intermlediate between death of. teftator and birth 
,of a child, or dying without iffue? I think the latter. If it had 
,been faid after payment, it, might have been contended for on the 
words after all theje paymmts determined; though perhaps that would 
'be only playing on the words: but this is after provijion being made, 
,&c"after which .who has tefiator direcred £hall have all the reft, &c.? 
Thofe to whom it is given on contingency: Stiphens v. Stephens is Tal. uS. 
material as to the confiruction of thofe words refl and re.fidu-t. Lord 
King there fent a more cextenfive cafe than ever was fent into' a 
:-court of law. I have beem informed, that Lord Talbot afterward ex-
prefsly declared, he waS of the fa me- opinion as the judges: accord-
jng to the nature of executory devife the eftate iliould defcend in 
>;mean timeto the heir at law, and pafs out of him on the happening 
of the contingency, on which the executory devife was to take Where ali' 

'place. The cafe is printed very correctly; and in a court of law executory de. 
, , d h h h" d . -. '11 l,vlfeall rell: it is determtne , t at w .ere t. ere IS an ex~cutory evile 10 a WI ,a t and reiidue 

"the refl and rejidue of an efiate real and perfonal would allo take in includeJn

the .intermediate profits .of the real~ fo dcvifed on contingency, which ~r~;s~late 
I woohl 
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would otherwife go to the -heir at law; which goes a gteat way., 
.and is afhong authority as to the _poffibility., that fuch profits may 
'be taken in by thofe general words, and thatin a court ·of law: and 
;as it is admitted, the tefiatormay .by exprefs words ,doithis, I do not 
.fee a material difference between the two ,cafes, unlefs that it is 
.more probable, where it is a ,gift to a pedon in being, than where 
to one not inejJe': ,but confidering the care ,the tefiator ·has taken to 
,accumulate in this cafe, it is .probable, he meant it, as in Stephen~ 
'v. Sfcpens. But the cafe does not reft on this.; though that is fuf
'ficient. There are other things plainly determining this quefiion. 
:1 obferved befor.e, that as to the furplus jntereft and prohts of the 
.perfonal eft-ate, they are admitted to pafs; and both real and per .. 
'fonal ,being Lcomprifed in the fame f weeping daufe, -is a ftrong ar
:gument againft a refulting truft to the heir at law; on which Lord 
King laid very great weight in Rogers 'v. Rogers. Next what fenfe 
does the daufe convey, by which he has directed the annuities to 
fall in:? which he takes up in pis codicil.; ,recollecting that, as it 
:ftood, his daughter might be e*cluded, therefrom. The annuities 
were;tobe .paid only out of the rents and profits of -the real fa far 
as the perfonal was deficient..: that was pa.r.t therefore of the rents 
and .profit-5 of the real taken annually 'out of it to pay them ~ the 
meaning was, that thofe annuities, which were part of ,the rents 
and profits of the ..efiate, as the lives determined, ihou.ld go back to 
the refidue, which is a pl-ain conftruCtion put by himfelf on the 
words refl·and re.fidue: Chapman v. BlilJet before Lord 'Ialbot, is a 
full authority to fupport the legality of this bequefi ; though indeed 
rents and profits were mentioned there, Nor is Hopki1f$ 'v. Hopkin~ 
an objeetion againft this.: the court hel? there, that the furplus after 
fatisfying the charges !beuld go the heIr -; but that was, ·becaufe the 
court.was df opinion, they were undifpofed.oE On the whole there
.fore, I am of-opinion ,they muft be received by the trullees, accumu
Jated, and .laid·up. Then a quefiion ardes, for whofe benefit; which 
,will be ;between the children of the daughter, if any, ,and thOfe to 
take remainder if £he dies without iifue, and muft be re[erved l·ill after 
;the \happening of the ,,contingency. The tefiator's hei-nCT fenfible,of 
,his miftake, :and infertin,g :thechildren of his ,daughter before thofe 

\ ;in [emainder.., .maY' make a (hong cafe for them: -which was ·the 
quefiion upon, ~hich -Lord H.arcourt and Lord Co<wper differed in 
Chapman v. Bltf!e!: but there IS no occafion :to determine that.j for 
.as to the heir, at 1a w none can i.defcend. 

,Where a co- As to :the cIa(\: quefiion of the after-purchafed ,ellatec; which wa.s 
,dicil. is ~ re- ,not, nor could· be;, comprifedin the devife,as' it ftood originally ... 
publIcatton fo /1."' h h h d' 'I ."' ' to afs land the queulOn I~, w el er t, e co leI amounts to a republIcatIOn oj 
;:rch~(e~ af the will-? The codicil is executed accordingly to the ftatute; bUI 

tef the Wlldl: "lit is truly inGi1:ed upon, that it relates only to two perfonallcgacies. 
If the co lei - h b l' d 'd 
'related only Several cales ave eell,) W lere 1t was. {;ltermme ,that .the .execu-
to perfon~l <tior. 
~eftate. !?.,.-? 
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tion of a codicil according to the fiatute of frauds (naIl amount to a 
republication of the will, fo as to make the lands purchafed after the 
will to pafs. The Iaft was Acherly v. Vernon, where the Lords 
took the opinion of the judg,es, who all held the codicil a republi
cation fo as to make the .(ee-farm rents pafs. The difference taken 
is, that there the codicil related to real efiate, this merely to perfona]; 
and that though executed according to the ftatute, that was un
neceifary; nor had he real eftate under contemplation at that time. 
If that is determined and eftablilhed, the court ought not to go 
further. But as to Litton v. Lady Falkland, it is difficult to lay 
weight on the report of it; for certainly one thing is mentioned 

,there as a reafon for the .codicil's not being a fufficient re-execution 
,of the will, which is not law now; being direCtly contrary to the 
refolution in Acherly v. J7ernon. It is [aid alfo, that in Cholmondeley v. 
Cho!mondeley it was determined, that the execution of a codicilre
lating to pedonal en-ate was not fufficient; and that fuch was the 
opinion of the Majler if the Rolls in Potter v. Pottet:, though not 
frrictly the, determination there: but in Archerly v. Vernon there is 
givenan ()pinion of the judges, which {eerns to combat that notion, 
viz. that the codicil was incorporated with the will, which makes it 
a republication; aoothat rea fan falls in with the argument for the 
plaintiff the devifee ; for then every codicil executed according to the 
Ahtute of frauds, relating to whatever part of the eftate, according 
to that general doCtrine would be a republication of the wiU, ane! 
"would be contrary to the doctrine cited out of Litton's caf~, and 
,Cb()Imondeley's. But it is admitted for the heir, . that tbough a codicil 
only to a perfonal ei1:ate, yet if there is a general claufe of con

::firmation of the will, that will make that. codicil duly executed 
. amount to a. republication; , becaufe it is the fame, as if he had fe
, publifhed every devife in, the will over again. In the prefent codi
'cil indeed there are not the words 1 cOl'ifirm my '[viII: but it is I de-

-<fire, csc. between which and an actual confirmation therefeems very 
.; little difiinction. This inrleed will make e\'ery codicil, jf executed 
,according to the {htute of frauds, do} though it relates only to per~ 
fonal efiate; for a codicil is undoubtedly a iurther part of the lail: 
will whether faid [0 or not; which indeed combats with the doc
trine in thofe cafes, and Vi' hat was [aid by the Mojler of the Rol/s; 

, and if that has be~n fetded and determined, I {hould be willing to 
,fettle it there, and not carry it further: and the boundaries are fo 
very nice, it is difficult to difiinguiU1 one from the other. But on 
thi-s point I will not give a prefent opinion; but wilLfirft fearch 
-the Regifter fDr Litton's cafe, and defire fame account of Chol-
_molldcly's. As to whlt was [aid relating to the annexation of the 
will, an. in,quiry would not bind: nor do I know, it will vary the 

,-cafe, unlefs annex,ed at the time of the execution~ 

,VOL. 1. 6K Juue 
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June 26th the plaintiff's counfd informed the court, that there 
had been fince difcovered a contract for thefe very lands before the 
firft codicil, though ,not executed till after ,it: and by the £lrft they 
indifputably ·pafs; that relating to.real.eftate. 

'LORD CHAt\CELLOR, 

This not being proved in the caufe, nor the ,time for perform
ance, the proper way will be to direct ·the Mafier to inquire into 
the faid contraB;, and when performed. 

Articlea (or The contract being read debe1re ejfe, Lord Chancellor faid, it was 
purchafe be- b C h 'fi Jl. d'"1 d d 1 " 
fore a codicil eloret e ra co lCl, an went a great way to en t 1e que!bon. 
to be executed But the firft codicil came before the time for execution of thefe ar
after, tides, which was the only rlifficulty; for though things agreed on 

ar::! looked upon as executed here, yet this is not fuch an agreement 
as could be executed at that time; the time for executing Out being \ 
come: but that feems -too nice; for in a contract for lands, if the 
party dies, before the time for making the conveyance comes, and 
without a wiii, the court confiders it for the benefit of heir at law, 
that the lands !hould be purchafed for him: and if fo, why not for 
a devifee? 'Let the 'Mafter inquire, whether there was any, and 
what articles or agreement in writing for purchale of thefe lands 
before the making the conveyance thereof to tefbtor; what were 
the contents and time of execution of fuch artiCles, and referve di
reCtions tou,ching them. Litton v. Lady Falkland is very 100fe and 
imperfeCtly reported in 3 C. Rep. Octavo. It is put there on the an
nexation, which cannot make a difference.; f')r all codicils are by 
]a w fJ.fiened to the will: fo that was a very trifling point, and Chol
.mondeleJ v. Cbomo12deley muil: have been a caufeheard-byconfent, as it ' 
was before term. 

Thecounfel -for the 'heir feemed to give it up; as in Potter v. 
Potter, the l'lfajier if :the Rolls, and all the bar thought, that if the 
agreement had been in writing, it would bave relation. 

C..\[C r 9;. • Baxter ve1J0s,K.nollys, JUlie 27, )--50. 

T IlE bill fought a partilion of tithes and cafualprofits in the 
-ine of Wigbt. 

Demurrer to Demurrer thereto: and 5 Co. cited, that there werenoc:t{ual pro
BI~l forfP~r-h' fit~, and,thlt it may be divided· by writ, of p'll"tition. 
t :tlon 0 tit es . 

rcy,er·rukd. 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Aa ejeCtment will lie of tithes; pf which the execution is a, 
writ of poffeffion: and the {heriif may do as much on partition as 
on a writ of poffeffion on ejectment. This is not cafual, whether 
tithes will rife or not. I do not doubt, but this court can divide 
them, as it may feveral things, which cannot at law. Over-rule 
,the demurrer therefore. 

Sands verJus Sands, June 28, I75c. Cafe 200. 

, A'Bill was retained for a year with liberty to bring eJectment; Leave.of the 

. verdict given for defendant. Lord C. Baron Parker, before court ,before 
, h' ' d 'fi 'd h h h h 'd I' k' new eJectment 'worn It was trle ,certl e , tat, t aug e dl not t 110 It a brought. 

verdict againfi evidence, the weight ,of the evidence was with plain- . 
tiff. On application by plaintiff for leave to bring a new ejectment, 
it was granted; and'verdict obtained for plaintiff, who fet down 
,the' caufe to be heard. Defendant 'let plaintiff get poffeffion, and 
(brought a new ejeCtment without leave, and moves to put off the 
;hearing, becaufe of the pendency of his ejeCtment. 

'LORD CHANCELLOR. 

It is quite new to me, that either party fhould after the trial 
'bring a new ejectment without leave of the court; the courfe of the 
,court being that either party {bould firft apply; other wife the fui.t 
might· be protraCted as long as they p!eafed: the plaintiff might 

Itotie,s quoties prevent difmiffion' of his own bill, or the defendant the 
hearing the equity referved; for the court would not go on while 

,an ejectment was depending. Yet as there is verdiB: againfi ver· 
diCt, will it not be equally expeditious for plaintiff to let defendant 

',go on with his ejectment? Therefore excufe irregularity. 

Afiley ver/zts Powis, June 30, 175 0 • Cafe 20 I. 

:TH IS cau[e .coming on again, the will appeared to be~o fpe- Ante, June 
cifick deviCe of the real eil:ate; but only money-legacies and 23 • 

..annuities, and then all his manors, &c. he gives to E. B. his heirs 
-and affignsfor ever; making. him executor and refiduary legatee 
,after alIjuft debts are ,paid and fatis.fied. 

LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLO·R. 

This would charge the real dlate' with the'legacies, if the per
: Real eftate fonal was deficient; for it does not give a fpecifick devife of any 
'w~ere charged part of the real efiate, but by way of refidue<after the annuities, 
with debts by J:'~ h' h 11.. h b L' f . h f h' a will. \,3/c. W IC wews, W at was elOre gIven was out 0 elt er 0 t ofe 

. Intere/t on the funds: and his charging the legacies on the real efiate thews an 
~ccumulate~ intent, that debts thould be paid out of either fund; for legacies 
d:~, r~~:~e a are to, be paid fubfequent to debts: and all this is one claufe. Several 

.debt by the cafes have been where in one.claufe both lhould be taken as executor, 
.i~;·onl on and confequently both lhould be liable to·debts: fo"that the proper 
the pri!ci2aJ, confiruction' is to take thefe words,·after debts paid and fatiified, as 
ifit /tood on relative to and running over the whole fentence; which clearly,ihews 
the report on- hIll . h bI· )y. ,t e rea euate IS c argea e. 

Then the jury, before :whom the quefrion was, whether there 
'was proof or prefumption of payment from the. dength of time, 
having found that no part of. this fum was paid, and that there wa~ 
no lachefs i in plaintiff in· not receivin,g. the money, there is no 

· ground to fay, that by reafon of the length of time, which the 
jury have held excufed as. to the prjncipa), the interdl: ihould not 
.be paid. 

The qudtion is, at whatl rate the interefi fuall be computed'? 
· The report being confirmed, the whole fum 0ught to carry 
· interefr. I clearly thought, that if it fiood barely on the report 
without mor~, the turning into principal. being only by the. courfe 

,of the cour,t, and being.a perfonal decree agarnfl: the tefiator 
'Decree not e-in his life) and the prefent bill being to affect the real efiate, jf no 
.~u:~/~j:1~a charge there~n the real efiate could not b~ charged. with interei!' of 
lands: tho!lgh that whole 1u.m; becaufe a decree of thIS court lS not equal ~oa 
it is in ,c~urle judgment at la~w to affeCt lands, though it is in a courfe of admini-
.~fadmmlfua- firation; and therefore the lands could be affected, only by the ca-
tIOn, venant in the articles; ..in anaCl:ion on which covenant the interefr 

would be computed only on the principal fum;. and then the 6 
. I ntere/t by ,per cent. would be carried on only on the 1000 l. no farther, not 
courfe of the on the 440./, for the interefLcould be. computed only by force of 

. -C?Urt difcred the covenant for him and his 11eirs. But now it mufi. be ·confidered 
~I~~;~;eda:t as a debt by force of his will, therefore they are intitled whave, 
5 from 12 . inlerefl: on the accumulated fum. As to what rate,; it being to be 
~/ne, ondthe computed not by agreement of parties,. butby courfe of the cour~, 
urn turne • . 1 . h d' - . f h d h 

into principal foch Interefr .. IS a ways In t e I1cretlOn 0 t e court; an t ere are 
by (our(e of feveral initJoces where it has been done. . At the time of the co-
the court' but . 11 6 d h h' .. 
6 on the ~rin- venant mtereJ.L was at per cent. an ' on. t e covena~, t ~ court 
«:ipal fum due cannot vary that. All thefe atts of parlIament varymg mterefi: 

,.by cO,venant. have not extended to antecedent ~ontraas, only to fubfequent. 
Then on the principal fum interefl: will be carried at 6 on the 

,·lOQO I. and alfo on the whole fum to the time of interefi: being al
Itered 
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1creci by 12 Anne; for the report was in J 694" when the common 
·rate of intereft was [0. But wben interefl: was redu~ed by that <itt 
of parliClment to 51. and as tbat rnte of interefl: on {uch accumu
lated fum, being turned into principal .not by agreement btl t by 
courfe of the court only, is dilcretionary in the court, it will be 
~computed at 6 on the 1000./. prin.ci.pal (for that I cannot alter) 
,but on! y at 5 on ·the 440 I. 

Doddin gton vel/us I-Iallet;, July 2, I 7 50. 'Cafe 20£ • 

. AN agreement was entered into between the plaintiffs and :fbo-Partnerfhip. 

mas Hall impowering him to .contr,iCt and .agree for the build-
ing a {hip for them for the fervice of tbe Ball Indz'aCompany, and ~art-o~n.ers 
for the fitting ont, managing, and viC1ualiing ber; with.a covenant,tn a /hlp Im- f 

{among which Thomas Hall was one of the i'ubfcribers) to pay pro- r~e::oo;:n~ 
'portion81 [hares according ,to the feverd parts of the money, and all tra.a for . 

t \ d d' 11_ r ' " J:"~ bUlldlOO" (j c. tIle C,1al:ges an auUllements 111 equlpplng, uC. on his d~atll 
they have a 

lJ'homas I-Iall dying intet1:ate, the part-owners brought this biB a~Jien o~ his
h • 11. h' " 1 h . h h {' Co I I' /hare lor t e 

gJll1lL lsrepre1entatlve . ., tlat t eyrlllg t ave a pecI1.!C{ len, UP-charges. 

on what ll1culd be due to 'Thomas Ha!l for his illare, for the money 
.the plaintiffs had paid to tbe tradefmen in fitting out, &c. the !hip. 
,and that the adminifrrator of Thomas Flc111 ill0uld not lun away with 
it as part of his general aiTets for all tbe creditors ; citing Skip v. 
Hanr;ood ~~, wberebZ"s Lordjlip determined., tlnt tbe plaintiff had a t Ante, May 
.lien on the panncr.ihip-dhte in refpeCt of tbe balance, tbat fhould 1749, 

.come out due to him on the rartnCl {hip-account; and th<lt no fe-
parare neditorof any.o,ne pannerby any affignment or execlltion 

..could be intitkd to more than the per{(m in whofe place be flood; 
,but could only h,lVe fuch, as was his debtor's (hare, after the other 
partner \vas f:itisfied: which W..aB founded on Bfylon v~ ~fle)'don) I 

.Sal. 392. I Shoo 173. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

This prima facie is lik.e Ryal v. R07.vles; t where the Judges, t Ante, Janu
who affii1:ed me, determined; that if the money was advanced by ary 27, 

way of loan for a partnedhip-matter, there {hould be a lien for that. 17,49-5
0

• 

I For defond:mt. The felling and negotiating {hares of ibips is as 
.common as of lands; and the perron is confidered as having a 
difiintl property,as [oon as be has got a bill of {ale; and that 
property may. bemarl~eted: .although by taking tbat {hare be does. 

-not involve hlmfdf with what went before,! fo that an affignee of 
a {hare in a {hip is intitled, abfiratl:ed from any other account be
.tween the part-owners; having the legJ property by the bill of 

:VoL.I. 6L fair, 
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fall', which cannot be taken away by fuch a iien, as now is inufied 
on. He might bring tror'lJer; againfi which no defence could be 
fet up by fuch a lien; much Ids could trover be maintained thereon 
againft fuch ,d.11gnee having the legal property. Otberwife.it would 
be laying an embargo on the negotiario:1 of foch {hares of a1ips ; and 
it would be dangerous to tr~de, if fueh alignments could not be 
without fubjctling the pnrch:l.[er to an antecedent account. This 
.agreement is diflillguit1uble from. tk:t of a partneriliip, in \vhich 
·e"ch p,Htner is liabJe in Jofido on account of the tranL(~ion, the ir.
tereft being joint. This is a covenant feverally, not jl)intly; there 
b::illg an_e},pre[s rrovifion t:) prevent being account'i.Dle in any o,ber 
way. It j:, a diftinct, undivided interefi ~ fuch tenants as in com
mon; not liable ill .le/ido.: and tenants in common of {hares in 
{hips' are not to be puc on tbe foot of a partnedhip in tface, which. 
is of a fluCbuating Hock. 

LOR]) CHANCELLOR. 

No lJOl'chafer or affignee of ar;y fhlie of this l.'Jip is r,Q"V before 
:me: but merely tbe reprefentative of 'f/:J!},'t:s Hcdl, who was part
owner with otbers in the trade of this i11ip: and his reprefentative 
is juft in the (arne cafe as he would be himfelf; 2nd there ge .. 
neuJ creditors are in the tame ofe; havi rJg no afiignment or fpeci
tick lien in bis illarc in tbe 1hip: and the rule of determination 
mufi be,exaCtly tbe fame, as if Thomas Flail himfdf had been be
fore the court, and an account pr~:yed againO: him. It muit be ad,.. 
mi~ted, the lbp may be the fuhject: of p,Ht!,era1ip as well as any 
ti~lllg elfe;- the uk and earnings thereof teing proper fubject: of 
trade, and the letting a {hip to freight as much a tral'e ~;s nny other. 
Then it appears plainly to be a partnerfbp a~::1C)ng them, and the 
,{hip itfclf (0 be part· of the fubj~[t thereof, \'.'ilich \vas to be let to 
freight to tbe com pJ.ny; it bcrng their method of trJ.ding. The 
fCU1:o,ltion of this partnerfhip-Hock is the fLip it(eif, which Inuit 
bc employed, and tbe e,unil1gs 'und profits to ;;rjr~. Undoubtedly 
~il thefe perfons {ubjeCt to this <lgrecment a['~ li.ib!c ill .If-lido to ~be 
traoefmen who fit[ed ,it out; r':nd this agreement for p:-oportional 
iharesis as between themfelves; which is tbe el(e of at! pJ.rtner
ihips: but as to all perfons fu;nifhing goods or mercbandj(e, or ern ... 
ployed in \\ ork, each ;:re liable ill flida. So it \v..!s in the inftance 
of the brewhoufc in FI(/rwocd's cafe: if it h:.d been <1greed, that 
that br<;whoufe G'lould be part of the rartnerihip-i1ock and effects 
(which often happens to be fo)tbe lCJ(e of the brev,'hol1fe being 
ufed in the partncrf11ip-trade, jf workmen do work on the brew
houfe, every pJrtner would be li,lble to that, as that work was 
done on their property; and that brewhoufe mi:lt1 be brought into the 
partnedhip-aCCoLlot; and if more was due to one partner than ano
:ther, all the {hare of the partner/hip-flock, confilling of the leafe 
,of the brevvboufc as well as the other .effeCts, are liable .to that ac-

2COtlnt 

.. 
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~count; for in all partnedhips, where mnre money is aciv;}r,ced by The c~ear 
• t I 1" '1' , d -l h be b:ce only 'Qnc p~r ncr, or even ent lor a partnen lljJ-<1CCount an t,-,iue, L e to be divided 

,{hare muL be conGdered as Ii" hIe; for nothing mdl be divided as as a [artner's 

the {h.He of the partner, but what is coming cleJr onthe balance offha,e, 

the account; for when the final ~ccount comes to be made up, every 
,tbing which is the [ul:0ecr,.-mqtter thereof, raua be valued. The 
defendant's connre! have been forced to re[ort to tbe cafe of an al
:'fi;""nment of a (hare for a valuable confideration ,- v/h:ch, not beinn-o 0 

the cafe, I will not now determine; Dc:cau[e that is ,t'J be governed 
by the courfe of trade, If it {toed on tbe bead of generd, equity, 
I /bould be of opinion, if fu.ch a purcbafer ,had noti( e of the part-

:IJerfbip, he vi'ould be [ubjeCt: to it; 'and !110uld not doubt arantil)'2,' Where al'rme 

,an injunction to that action of th'7Jer: jf he l1ad not notice, it i~ il .... 2.ffi
b
g
1
r.ed 10, 

, Va,ua e con-
. another thmg, and a thong cafe [or that purchafer; hecau[e be fideration 

would have gained the le;a1 interci1:: but if by the,courfe of trade without,no-
,. h ' F h 'II ') d . I ' r d h' t'ce 0 It de· It IS ot erWlle.) t ,at WI preval, an govern '111 t liS cale: an t e ' d>' . . . , " pen mg on 

,court Will never extend a partnern11p of tl1lS kInd to affect courfe of 

-pnrcha(erE, beyond what the cour(e of trade will do which trade, w~jch 
, " 'I Th l' d governs In 
lS to govern In mercantf e matters.e court a ways en ea- mercantile 

,vours to bring thefe ca,(es vvithin fuch rules; for the confequence matters, 

,would be,' if that {hould not be the Tule, {he .{hares -'ihomas 
.1Ja11 had, according to this dcnrine would be liable to all the 
.other credilors, together with tne-prefent plaintiffs in a courfe 

,of adminiftration: fo that the plaintiffs would be liable to pay 
the tradefmen out of their OWl! pock~t {which they are "im
mediately) ~md the other .creditors VJollld rnn away \ovith "..,hat the 
plaintiffs bid ant and expended; which the court \vould 2.voidand 
prevent; alw;::ys labouring to do that, fo tiS almoft to decree 
a partnedhip for that purpofe, As in D(;wd7am v.lvlatbews, *' Le, 530. 

Lord lvfaccl~'dicld decreed a partnedhip after a man's de2.th,which 
would hardly hav,e been decreed in his life; becaufe otherwife the 

"other creditors would run away with what was expended. What 
therefore {ball be due on that account to'Ihomas Hall'sfhare, muft 
be liable to this payment to the tradefmen.: if any fUfp1us remains., , 
that will be to defendant the adminifirator, as part of the ger.eral 
aifets: the plaintiffs having a fpeeifick lien on fueh /bare for what 
they have paid, or are liable to pay to the tradefman for building 
and equipping the {hip. 

Lypet vCJ!ztS C3.rter, J1 y' 9, 175 0 • 

At the Rolls. 

·Cafe 2°3 0 

T Efiator in the beginning of his 'will fays, As to my worldly Devife of 
, f ('II ' I h'd h Icol.toa e:f1:ate I dIrpore 0 as IO ow,s: gIV~S 100 • to IS aug ttr daughter, to 

SuJcm, which he directs to be paid by hIS executor to her feparate be paid by 
ufe within a month after the deceafe of his widow, to whom he execuht°afir In a . d OF mont ter eVl!es 
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rco .J CAS E S Argued and Detcrn1ined 

~eatbofthe c1evi(es the re;:il dbte he had, (defcribing where it lay), and a1fo the 
~~:~~v~~~ u(e of bis houfehold goods, furniture, and flock in trade, durin~ 
real eHatc was lift'.; and after her deceafe to his fan Jo.hn Carter, his heirs and 
1evifed ~orf a111gns for e\l'er,~ appoints two trufiees and overfeers of his will, 
t~;~;~ t: his and defires them to fee it duly performed: all the rdl and refidue 
fon, t~le exe- of his goods, chattels, and perfonal eftate not before difpofed of, 
cutor In fee' l' h' 'f" J l C k" 1...' ,. 'le gIves to IS Ion 0.711 arter; ma lObO" 111m executor • 
. ; ppOlnttng 
two trufiecs or 

-overfeers to H: was the only ron and heir at law; he renounced; and acmi-
feetbe will "{" "I 1 'II d I b ,'or; , b performed, m tr<ltlon Wlt 1 t le WI annexe W2S t::: {en ' y IJZ!J:ln; w no rought 
On defic;enco/ tbis bill againfl: him upon the per[onal c.fiate's being admitted in
of laifeh,ts, thde furncient to an(wer tl~e cb3rge~ and the queflio, n was, whether 
rea c a i ge f f h '11 t 
lwith the rom any part (~ I}e \'.11 tne court was warranted in confiruing 

,.1!)Ol. thore lands, devifed tu the defendant, in any re(pect {ubject or auxi
liary to the payment of plaintiff's legacy? 

.:t. Ver. 228. 

Ante, June 
;)So, 1750 • 

Sir 10hn Stro77gr: The court in queitions of tbis natllre has gone 
-~ great way in endeavouriI~g to perform the will; and though this 
is not the cafe of a debt claimed, yet it is what is [aid in Peer Wi!. 
-to be a favourable cafe; being a ponion toa cbild equaliy intitled 
to a provifionby a father: and on the whole be feerns to have in
tended to provide for her: but forefeeirg that this could not be 
,raifed for her be'nefit immediately afier his death, as tbat would 
bre3k in on the provifiol1 fira defigned [or the wife, he pofiponed 
the payment, till the fund carne into pouc:Bion of the {on, wbo was 
to pay it, .by death of tbe mother: fo that tbe plaintiff f110uld in all 
events have this 100 I. ye~ not ti.Jl the fon was in a capacity to bear 
It. Then fee from the cares >cited, whether they are not as {hong 
as the prefent. Fira CloudeJly v. Pelham, ,"vhere there is not one 
circumaance, from whence an intent of the tcitator to charge the 
real eftate could be inferred, which does not OCCllr here: and the 
court feemed to tDke that ftcr, though they thought tbe payment 
of debts \vas defigned to come Oldy out of the perCol1ai dbte: yet 
that the execlltor {hould i,ot go away \Vilhout doing iuftice to 'the 
party, the real as wtll as perianal DlOuld be fuld for' paYffient of 
debts; which feerns {honger thill) this. Next Akcck v. Sparrow
hc/wk, wbich [eems to tally wi~h the prekut: the intrcduB:ory 
words there are the fame ,1S in this; but adifiinC1ion is endeavour
ed, from this will's not being imperative on the eXecutor to fee the 
will performed, bu.t on pedcms the law Can take no [,otice of as 
havin a any interefl: "s to the mamgement of the efinte: but that 

b f ' m:Jkc.s llO difference as to th: intent ( tefl-ator; for in a will de-
firing every P,Ht of it to be pel formed pur,Bunlly it is not material, 
whether that c.ldire is to executors or to third per(ons to interpofe 
and fee it carried on. Another cafe was Ajiley v. Powis, where the 
devift: ~b'as all ia on,e claufe. Davis v. Gardner, 4 Will 189' is not 

all 
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in the Time of Lord Chancellor HARDWICK.E. 

an authority to the prefent! on the whole then it feems to be his 
ii1tent to provide effe6l:ually for every branch of his family j for if 
ihis is not the conftruCtion, it is admitted, his daughter Sufan mu,\ 
go without a provifion. 

Seed verfus Bradford, July 10, Ii 50 .. Cafe 204. 

BILL by plaintiff, admi~iilrator to his wife, one ot the daughters ~ather'Jha. 
, f UJ'.'I'J' B d-l£ d - , . , VlOg a egacy o yy I tl0m ra ~ or -; wntch daughter was mtltled to a fifth left to his 

part of a legacy of 52~ I. It:ft to her and her four fillers by the will d~ughter, 
of 'I'homas 'I'indal their grandfather. 'gives her

h more on er 
, marriage; 011 

The cafe ... by which the phintiff attempted to bring this 520 1. acquie[c~nce 
home to the 'hands of Bradford, was this: Tindal made the wife 11~;lOt~;1~e_ 
-of Bradford executrix, Brartford as her hufband poffeffc:d himfelf gac'y not to 

-of the perfenal eftate of Tindal; mixed the effeCts of it with his be demandt:d. 

'Own; applied them to his own bufinefs; and continued (0 till his 
-deatb. In {7 40 there was a treaty for the marriage of the plaintiff 
with one of his daughters; upon which Bra4Jord was to give 
4001. as a marriage-portion, as it was fworn by plaintiff's father, 
{)ne of tbe parties to the agreement. On the wedding-day Brad- ' 

Jord went up and fetched 4GO I. which was put by for the hufband's 
<tIfe; OAe witnefs f wearing that BradJr;rd faid, ,,, there is the money, 
but that is not all;" another, that he faid, " there is, what I give 
my daughter, but that is not all;" and both added, " or words tQ 
that e£fett/' 

It appeared, the daughter was privy to the right {he had to this 
fifth -part: it did not appear (but rath"er the contrary) that her hu£.· 
band -knew of it at that time; but he knew of it a year aft~r the 
marriage: yet never made a demand for it in life of his wife, who 
died in 1742, nor in life of Br4dflrd, who died in 1746. 

For defendant was cited Woodv. Brian, 4 March 1742; where ad
rniniftration was granted to a man during minority of his daughter, 
who was in titled under the will of her grandmother to 600 I. as it 
was flated in the caufe, though no account was ever made up: the 

• daughter was afterward married to the plaintiff; her father agreed to 

give, and paid 800 I. portion, and lived fix years afterward) without 
any demand by 'the hufband, who after his death brought the bill 
.aaainft his reprefentative for account of the perfonal efiate of the 
g~andmother come to his hands: and Lord Chance/lor would not 
direct the account. 

VOL-. I. 6M Sir 
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CAS E S A rgued and Determined 

Sir John Strange. 

As the plaintiff knew of this right in his wife, there is no reafon 
why he iliould not have made this demand during all the time the 
father-in-law lived after death of the wife, infiead of lying by till 
.after the death of him who was party to the tranfaClion~ and might 
have given [orne account of it, if called on. To be fure in cafes of 
this nature there is no occafion for an exprefs Hi pulation, that the 
4001. ,vas given in full fatisfaClion of what came to the parents 
hands belonging to the child, and that he does not give it abfolutely 
out of his own pocket: but every cafe of this kind muft be taken 
with the circumil:ances; upon which the court goes, to (ee whether 
from the nature of the ~ranf~aion and de~and, it is ~ot implied, 
that the money, thus gIven 10 the lump, Included what the father 
gave by bounty, and alfo what came to his hands as belonging to 
the child. That is the natural tranfaClion; and otherwife the court 
muil: fuppo[e, he intended to give the 400 I. out of his own pocket, 
and {uffer himfelf and his wife to remain il:ill liable to that c}emand 
and intereft. The cafe cited feems not to differ materially fi'om 
this: the court there confidered it as an implied fatisfaction, though 
in the tranfaClion no notice was 'taken of it one way or other; ~it 
not being natural to imagine he would give ~ 00 I. out of his own 
pocket, and leave himfelf debtor to her for, the produce of the per
{onal efiate come to his hands, for wl}ich, he was accountable. The 
prefent c~(e is fironger ; . for here is a certain [urn: it is more natu
ral to conftrue the 400 I. an implied fatisfaCtion of IO_~ I. th~ fifth 
part of a legacy of 520 I. than there the? 00/. a {atisLcLon for an 
unliquidated [urn of 600 I. which was only gueffcd at. The only 
difference is, there the father was adminiilraror in his own right; 
here it was in right of the wife, executrix of the perfon who left 
the legacy.: bu.t all thefe effects comin~ to his hands, and being 
blended WIth hiS own, he muft be conhdered as the father in that 
cafe, and as tru f1ees for plaintiff's wife. All the other daughters 
were advanced in the {arne way by portions, given by him in his 
life; and never thought they were intitled to their (}ldI"C of that le
gacy befide: althongh they by their an[wer claim ir, if the court 
ih(JUld be of that opinion Their acquiefcence and the plai'ntiff's 
is {hong evidence it never was founderi1ood. The bill therefore 
n~u{1 be difmi!Ted, but without cofis; for it was rather the f;'lUlt of 
Bradford in not being explicit enough in telling what the 40 0 I. 
confified of, as would have been prudent: therefore his efiate fhould 
bear the cvfl:s. ~ 

Price 
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in the Tin1e of Lord Chancellor I-L~RDW1CKE. 

Price \.'C1fus Lloyd, Jct£l' 13,( 750. Cafe 205. 

O N a bill for efta bliiliment of a will in cafe of an infant it ~vas Poil. July:6, 
objeCted, that it appeared, on examination to the inteifoga- ~~:;e a wit. 

tories, that a witnefs to the will was a creditor for a bill of fees and nefs to a will' 
dilbur(emeots, and had not releared. was a credilor 

of tdtator 

It was infi{led, th;)t on account taken, he would be found not to 
be a creditor. 

Lord Cbancellor fent it to a M"ailer to inquire, whether he was (0 ;Paf. 19 G, z" 
and faid, that Al?/lf'Y v. Dowjing was brought into the Exchequer 2 Strange 

Chamber, where there was a difference of opinion among the judges; (Zn-

but the parties compounding, it was not determined, (0 that that 
point was fiill a little doubtful: and that it wa~ going a great way 
to fay, that if a legatee releafed his legacy, it iliould not make him 
a good witneis. 

OijeCled then, that the condition of the witnefs, as was deter
mined by B. R. in that cafe, muft be taken to be at the time of 
atteftation; and that if interefted then, he could not be a good 
witnefs. 

Anfwered, that if the doCtrine prevailed, it would overturn many 
wills; for in feveral, fervants are made witneffes, who generally have Z5 G. z. c, 6. 
legacies given them. 

Cole v(}rjus Gibfon, July 18, 1750. Care 2c 6. 

I N J 73 3 on a treaty of marriage between Pbilip Bennet and l\1ifs l\farriage 

Hallam, then about twenty years old, articles were entered into, Brocage. 

to which were made parties the intended hufoand and wife, the Articles be

defendant and Mr. Ralph Allen. The firft c1aufe therein was for fore marriag,~ 
1'" • f 1 h d fi d f 1 't:, 11. to fecure anlecurmg an annuity 0 . I 00 . to t. e e en ant Ollt 0 t le ~IJe s el~ate: nuity out of 
but every other prov!iion therell1 for benefit of the WIfe and lffue wife's efiate to 

of the marriage was made revocable by the wife, after the marriage hehrfehrvda~tfl' 
h F • • h h . 1 d W 0 a m u-ihould be had. About t e lame tlIne WIt t e artlC es, a bon enceover her; 

Was given bv Mr. Bennet before the marriage to pay the defendant and bond for 

1000 I whi~h bond was afterward delivered up to be cancelled; b(OOdod"],the d '. on e I\'ere 
but at what particular time dId not appear. A recovery was after~ up; and a new 

ward fuff'ered to the u(es of the articles. In 1736 a new grant grant, of the 

f I · , h' h . annUity after 
was made to the defendant 0 t us annuIty; w IC was contlOued marriage The 
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CAS E S Argued and Determined 

da~d !""duitYb to be paid for fome time after the wife's death: but the prefent bill 
Ire\;le to e . 

tried. was now brought to fet It afide. 

For plaintiff. Whether plaintiff is inti tied to relief againfi this 
annuity depends on two queilions : whether it is not in all (he forms 
of it a marriage-brocage contract, as being the price on the fale of 
the lady? And if [0, whether any acquiefcence, payment or acts 
by plaintiff alone, or by plaintiff and his wife, will prevent the 
going into confideration of the ground of the agreement, and the 
giving relief? It will appear that defendant was hired at wages, and 
was a nurfery maid in the lady's family; and got fo abfolute a 
power and controul over her from her mother's c.:ath, and [0 en
tirely into her confidence, that lhe could put a negative upon any 
match, and had the government and difpofal of her. The bond 
made part of the tranfaClion, and was a bribe on the marriage: the 
only other confideration fet up is gratit~de and generofity in her 
mill:re[-. Then why ~id not defendant nay till after the marriage? 
,Her anfwer admits giVing the bond; but does not remember the 
confideration. The principle on which the court goes, iF, that the 
man giving there bonns cannot refufe, if he will fucceed in what 
he goes about. If the fum to be paid on the marriage is to third 
perfoos having no influence over the party, yet it is confidered 
~s bribing them.; but fironger in cafe of a parent, guardian, or 
[ervant having gained a confidence; becaufe the marriage de· 
pends on it, and it was had in confequence of this. One inilance 
among others of her influence is, her direB:iog tbe [ervant to bring 
her the letters of her miftre[s's fuirors, and telling her the lhould not 
have fuch and fllch perfoos. Where the relief prayed ari(es from 
perfonal grounds of equity from impofition, or the drJ \tying i:~to 
what was not undertlood or explained, fubfeqllent acts of ratification 
lhewing the plaintiff was fully informed, will rebut and take away 
the foundation. But where the relief is upon the agr~erllCn{S being 
corrupt, and fuch as could not be entered into, though particeps 
fraudis, the court will relieve; for fllch agreement Gull not ilanq, 
and there is no inil:ance, where acquiefcence can l'dndify an iniqui
tous tran[action. As where ufurious intereit is paid for thirty years, 

Tat 38. in Brfanquet v. Dafhwood; which being reheard, Your Lord/bip 
,agreed with Lord 'Talbot; there every payment was a ratificarion : 
yet the court, thinking it a wrong act, fo that no one could debar 
himfelf from taking advantage of it, decreed, th.lt the account 
lhouJd (Yo back: gaming debts are relieved, however often ratified. 
If fathe~ and fon 'clandell:inely agree in fraud of the publick mar
riage-agreement, and the fon makes a new deed of it every day, he 
could not be barred relief, though a party; for no other could have 
it; the court relieving for the publick in general. This agreement 
was a grors injury to the lady, bribing the perron, by whofe advice_ 
fhe WJ.S governed, into :the ma'tcb; which other wife !he might 

not 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICKE. 

not thin k proper, if her redan and judgment were exercife d. If 
fuch a fecu' ity \V~:!-> tcken on pretence of taking an account, it would 
be equaliy bad, being only a colour: but there is no ,evidence of any 
thing due to ciefendant, mu!t lef" a fum anfwerable to this annuity 
and the I OQO I. which though given up, m:,kes part of the tranf-
action. In Dl!ke Ha;/lZ'lton's cafe, there was no per[onal impofi- z Ver. '6p. 

tion, it being got before marriage,and ill favour of the lady's I SWaJ.'115 8, 

h I' • .a r d 1 h 'I 1 • 1: 18, mot er, wl10ic 1I11luence was prClume : ann w atever was pre-
fumed there, will be proved here in refpecr Gf a cornman iervant. 
The cafes on this head are in 'I'oth. and I C. R. 87 Oflavo, and 
Show. P. c. Arzmdri v, and Show. P. C. 76. Hall v. Petter. 
,and 2 Ver. 445, and P. C. 165. 

Evidence for the plaintiff to prove the contents of the bond, was 
objected to., as never done uniefs where the inftrument it[elf cannot 
behnd: whereas it .appeared from the an[wer read, that the bond 
was delivered up to plaintiff and muO: be in his cufrody. 

For plaint,:,!l This bill is not to be relieved againfr the bond; 
{or then the ObjeCtion wouid be good; but here it is only made ufe 
of as collateral evidence, 2S being part of the traniaClion, and to 
prove that it was on account of the marriage, and on no other 
,con fideration. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The obiection is founded on the proper and common rule of Evidence • 
• ,J "d . ' hI' 'ff b d' d The beft to ~ >evlUcnce; an 111 conicquence t e p amtl cannot e a mltte to given, the 

give parol evidence of the contents of this bond, as the cafe nature of the 

at prefent !tands. The general rule is, the be!t evidence iliould thing admits. 

:be given tbe nature of the thing will admit: and therefore as 
to all deeds, writings, and letters, they mu!t be proved them- Alldeeds,&r. 

felves un lefs under certain circumftances; as when iliewn to be in vmeud
ft 

be JPlf:'O-. 
. " un e s III 

,the adverfe party's hands; for then you will be permitted to prove the hands of ad-

,contents: or if {hewn to be deftroyed, you. may then read rea[on- verdfe party, 
, 'd h or efi roy ed • able proof of t'he de!1:ruchon and parol eVl ence to t e contents; then parol e-

which is then made the beft tbe tbing will admit. But, as the vidence of 
, f' i1. d I '1" ff h d h' d . contents aI-

Prdent cale Han S, tie p all1tl as rea , w at IS rna e eVI-l d owe • 
.den.ce out of the anfwer, that the bond was executed, and that the 
defendan t deiivered it up the to plaintiff; which is evidence, that The rule the 

it is in plaintiff's cufiody, and to prove the contents it muft be pro- :Chame~ whe-

d b b'll f' fi t er H comes 
duced. A diftinction is endeavoure etween a 11 to let a Ide the in by collate-

bond or infirument, of which parol evidence is attempted to be given, raj evidence ' 

and a cafe wherein it is made ufe of only by collateral evidence: or not. 

but there is no [uch difiinCtion iLl point of evidence; the rule. being 
the [arne, whether it comes in by way of collateral evidence, 
.of to the very deed 'which the bill is brought to impeach. So it is 
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CASE S Argued and Determined 

1n the cafe ,of letters, which are always ufed by way of collateral. 
circumftanti2.1, evidence to prove the fatts; no bill being ever brought 
-to fet afide letters. 

For d~fendant. Marriage~brocagecontraa: is only, \vhere money 
-is given to procure a marriage; which on its original merits the 
.-court will never fuffer-: this is not [0. If a lady of large f~rtune 
,has contraded a friendfhip during infancy on the foundation of [er
yices, and tells a man, (he \vill not marry, unlefs provifion is made 
for [uch a per[on; in pur[uance of which the h~liband and wife join 
to do that, which the wife {aid (he would do;' this is no contraCt for 
procuring the marriage. She often declared, that whenever lhe did 
marry, the would provid,~ for the maintenance of, defendant on ac
'Collnt of her friendiliip for her. It is not a clandeltine, private tranf
action without knowledge of the perfon to be procured. Huiband 
.and wife both join; fa that no injury can be to a perron conurant, a 
contratl:ingparty, privy to the whole. There is no evidence of a 
tre~Jy with defendant tl:at monC'y lhould be advanced, or that there 
:!bould be the marriage; nor that it was carried on with her privity 
or application to influence her mifirefs. The quefiion here is dif
ferent from that in other cafes, particularly Hall v. Potter, where 
the faa Was admitted, but the confequence denied: here the de
fendant allows the principle, if this is a marriage-brocage bond, 
,but difputes the faa; which is the fil)gl~ quefl:ion, and depends 011 

the evidence on both fides. I-Lre is fumcient to {hew, whence 
the grant took its rife, and that it was fair and jufiiti1ble. It (hould 
be pi oved, t bat this ir.il11er,ce was ~,cql1ired unduly; or [0 ufed, 
when acquired: whereas there is no evidence of any communication 
between plaintiff and defendant to do any {ueh effice, as the equity 
-of this bill is founded on. I n all infbnces of marri:lge-brocage it 
is a provifion by the party purcbaGng or ~iving the b:'ibc'j and never 
fo deemed, where done 8bove board, and v;ito privity of tbe pelfon ; 
who, if ibe had been fold, \-vauld not h:.Jve been made party to the 
contract:; being of an age to ,be (eoGble of {uch perfiJy; which would 
rather have enraged her agilinJ1 the perioD procuring it. Bdide the 

':plaintiff ~as releafed to dd~ndant. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The court To be fore this court h3.s been extremely jealous of any contract or 
jealous offu,ch this kind made with a guardian or [ervant, efpeci:dly with a fervant 
contracts WIth • . f f' I I h .' 
guardian or In refpeC1: of the marr18ge 0 perlons, over W 10m t 1ey ave an mflu-
fcrvant. cnce; (and has been jl1fl:1y [0; nothing tending more to introduce 

improper matches) and by rules eflablilhed, not regarding whether 
I the match is proper or no, if brought about by a rnarriage-brocage 

How far they contraCt, [ets it afide; not for the Jake of the particular inftance or 
may be (on· the pelIon, but of tbe public, and that marriages may be on a 
.brmed. f d' h f" t 1 h h " . pro.per OU!) ;ltiOn: t er~ ore 110ug a proper mate , as It was 10 

HalJ 
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,'Hall v. Potter, yet for the fake of the mi{chief that would be in· It muff be 

traduced, and to prevent that influence which ferv:Jflts more efpe- fuch as is ap

cially would gain over young ladies the Cgurt fees it afide: and if plie~ tal that 
, partlcu ar 

that was the nature of the contraCt, I do not know, that {ubfequem cafe: not 

confirmations have been permitted, to [bnd in the way of the relief barely by rub. 
fought. I \vill not fay, there may not be fuch a confirmation orre- fequent a&8. 

leak given, as may releafe the remedy of the party; for it is hard to 
fay that in a court of equity, a man having a right of aCtion or {uit to 
be relieved in equity, and knowing the whole of the cafc, may Ilot 
releafe that,on whatever confideration it arifes, fo far as regards him-
felf: but it moil be applied to that particular cafe, doing it with his 
,eyes open, and knowing the circumfiances. Nothing is fufficiently 
ihewn in this cafe to releafe and difcharge that relief, the plaintiff 
,might ha veon the grounds of the marriage.brocage contract: there 
is no recital or collateral evidence that it was applied, or intended to 
-be applied, to any right of aCtion or fuit, the plaintiff might have to 
:be relieved again!! this contract: and it now appears by the defen-
:dant's own [hewing" on a plea put into a bill, calling her to account 
for the money received, that ilie pleaded the releafe only to that parti-
cular relief fought by the bill, that prayed an account, not as tiO the 
relief againfr this contraCt and grant of this annuity; and is therefore General re

to be refirained, as the defendant herfelf ,has reftrained it; it being leafe refirain~ 
• • I:t . 1 1 r h d ed to what common In equity to rellram a genera re eale, to w at was un er was under 

conGderation at the time of giving it: fo that this releale muil: beconfideration . 
.laid out of the cafe. Nor will the annuity's being granted afrer the 
marriage alter the cafe; for in that great authority in Lord Co'ven-
try's time of Arundel v. the bond for performance was 
given afr-er marriage; the bufb.wd having his hands free:: yet the 
court even [0 long ago did not fuffer it to prevail. J [) thefe 
cafes therefore [ucb a fort of confirmation or fubfequent aCts have 
not· been- cO!1fidered: nor in othe~ cafes where there is remedy 
on . like grounds; as in private., clandeil:ine agreements in con-
tradittion of the public marriage-agreement; as by huiband to 
return part of his wife's fortune without the privity of his own 
relations; for unlefs [omething releafed or barred his aCtion, 
the court. will never fn a".:: r fuch fubfequent aCts to bar it. But 
llotwithfbnding all this be true, and the rule of the court is fo, 
yet undoubtedly a hu{hlOd or wife, or both together, may with the 
privity of each other at the time of the marriage, agree to giv-e a 
fum of money or an annuity by way of reward to an o.ld [ervdnt for 
[ervices performed; which :vhen done wit~ their eyes open by 
both, free from any imputatlOo or contra.a In re{pe~ of the mar-
riage to be had, but .barely f!om the motIv~ of gratitude or gene-
rofity, the court WIll not mterpofe to fet It nude. The ·cafes of 
marriage-brocage bonds l~ave ~een gener~l~y, where granted by on.e 
of the contraCting partIes WIthout pnvlty of the other; but If 
both agree to give on the marriage, no im.pofition can be pre{u~ed 
00 one more than the other: though that IS a pretty odd tranfaCtlOn 
-to agree by the articles on the marriage to do [0. But where the 

court 
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'court does not interpofe on the motive of gratitude for fervices 
performed before and long attendance, the court is to look very 

, narrowly into it to fee, that that is the real confideration; for 
,as it is a pretence eafy to be made, and has been often, the court 
is to fee, that it is dear of marriage-brocage, and that one coo
£deration does not ftand in place Df the other. Laying all the 
,evidence out of the cafe relating to the marriage-brocage, I do not 
like the tranfaCtion on the giant of the annuity itfelf; which is 
the very firft danfe in the articles, and the only part thereof not 
fubjeB: to power of revocation; which is a very firange tranlact:ion; 
for though the power is in the wife herfelf, !he is in a very different 
:fituation after marri8ge, as her huiband may prevail over her by 
good or ill ufage: fo tbat there is not a more uncertain or preca-
1"ious way of fettling an efiate than by leaving the wife's feparate eftate 
in her power after marriage; which was the confequence of Mr. 
Smith's of Effix, fettling to the feparate ufe of his two daugh
ters. Mr. Allen, the other party to tbe articles, has not executed 
them: nor is there evidence that he knew any thing of the 
matter. This annuity is provided by this deed for a iervant, who, 
it is ftrongly proved, had gained a very great influence over her 
mifi:refs. Why did {he not direct the letters to be brought to the 
guardian, who was then in the fame hou(e? She ought to have 
-done it. If this had been done by a guardian on marriage of his 
ward under age, though he had not made himfelf party to the 
articles, but they were prep:Hed \vith his privity, and one of the 
[fovifions therein W;}S for IOol. annuity to take place on tbat mar
l-iage, I would without any difficulty have fet it afide: and it ap
-pears, tbis [ervant had gained as much authority as a guardian. 
Abl1raCted therefore from the marriage-brocage it is not to be 
countenanced, unlefs fupported by hetter proof of the intent of 
:both parties to make forne proviGon for her. But ho\v is this con
nected witb any agieemeot, that can be called a marriage-brocage 
agreement? That depends on the evidence; "ivbich is not clear, but 
liable to uncertainty; yet it is under very.great (ufpicion; as it now 
frands before me. It appears, tbat it was the brotber of defendant 
who introduced 1\1r. Bennet to this lady: it \'vas opened, that the 
bond was on confideratioll to pay 1000 I. on the marri,lge; but that 
is not proved: and it mufi be taken, that the cancelled bond IS In 

plaintiff's 'cuftody. But how does it ftand on the an[wer? The 
not remembering the coniiderati,)11 induces a fufpicion; for it is 
impoffible, that the defendant, who had nothing, could have forgot 
the confideration of giving her 1000/. If tbe bond was given, as 
plaintiff f3.Ys, to pay 1000/. on the marriage, and when the annui
ty W8-S made [ecure by the recovery and declaration of the ufes, 
the bond was given up; it would be very fhong evidence of this 
being a marrictge- brocage bond; as being given for the marriage, 

:,and afterward the annuity is granted on the bond's being given 
2 up; 
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c{1p; which will tack them bot"h together. But if the·tranfafrion iliould 
appear to ftand clear of ,corrupt management, in refpeCl: of the 
marriage, and that the grant of the annuity proceeded from the 
generolity of the millrefs, and with common confent, and that the 
bond was given :to [ecure the annuity, becauf;: the miftrefs wa~ 
under age, that may be another conlideration. There is {hong 
.proof of the general influence; which may be gained by proper 
iervices, and made proper or improper ufe of. The defendant con
ceals the conlideration of the bond; and fo does the plaintiff; it 
,is proper therefore to be inquired into to fee, what was the conlider-
,ation of the' bond .; which muil he tried. In Stribblehill v. Brett, P. C. 16) .• 

it was twice tried; and the Lords did a v'ery extraordinary thing; 
determining contrary, and without regard to the verdicts. They 
muflhave been of opinion, ;the iflues were directed in [orne im-
,proper £hape,; for it·cannot be [uppo[ed, they ret it afide as a mar
riage-brocage contract upon the proofs. This is not like fraud in 
'general ariling on a great variety of circum fiances, where it may be 
~impr~per to try fraud or ,not fraud general! y. 

1 will therefore direCt three i1Tues.Fid1:, whether the bond was exe
"cuted in confideration of, or 'as aprcemium for defendant's procuring 
or affifting plaintiff in his marriage, or on any other, aQd what con
fideration. Second, whether the 1000 I, was tbereby made pay
.able at or on the marriage, or any other and what time. Third, 
whether the annuity or rent ... charge was granted in confideration of 
the bond, or procuring or affifting plaintiff in his marriage, or for 
any other and what confideration. But if the jury Jhall ',find any 
pther confider., tion for tbebond ·or annuity, or any ·other time for 
payment, let it he indorfed. 

:Cornwal verjus Wilfon, Ju£'V 23, 1750 . 'Cafe 207. 

'THE d 'r d h' L d r. d hI' .Merchanta-. eren ant a merc ant m. anon, lent or ers to t e p am- broad as fac-

tiffs merchants in Riga, as his LCtors to buy him fome hemp tor fends over 

at a Emited price: the plainti'ffs exceeded their bonds by the dif- gboodsdbrohught 
. eyoc t e 

ference of 25-" 2 s. 6 d. tbe hemp comIng to England., the defend- price limited, 

dane refufes the contract; but however difpofes of it. The que[. to one here, 

1 ' 1 dr' '" Id b bl whoreFufe. tion was., in w latmanner to 1e .. tlendant -IUOU e accounta e to tb n e contra ... l, 
plain tiffs? but difpofes of 

them as his 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 
Own and at a 
rifk: he {hall 
not ce confi-

There are fome things in this cafe very particular. It is the firfi dered asJac-

care ever before me here arifing betv\,een two merchants upon a tor to hiS fac-
11 '-". tor, but ac· 

c'.ntraC:t of value, to the amount of 3000 I. In the whole, inclu- count accor-

-ding commiffions, infurances, and charges, to be heard on a quef_di~g to ~he 

V I .-6 0 don prlC~ paid. 
OLe .• 
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'lron and dlfpute atfidl: of about.2 5 I. and ,I hope, it will 'be the 
Jan:; they being ,a valuable fet of men, of an advantage to the na
tion ;, running a riik for their own profit ,indeed, but greatly for 
.that oLtheir country: and it is hard they i110uld run a rifk. for fuca 
trifles. Though the price was limited, there·was a latitude left with 
"regard to the freight.; which the .plaintiffs contract for immediately, 
and {hip immediately for England,; and it is proved that the. captain, 
with whom they contraCled,might have hada,greater freight than 
.what he had agreed Jar with the ; plaintiffs ; which if the 'plaintiffs 
had been obliged to give, it would have made ,about 50-1. dif
ference. .Defendant ,infifi~, the plaintiffs exceed their orders as' fac
tors, in which they are .not warranted.,; fo ,that he is jufiified in 
refuting the,contraGtJ and turning it on the plaintiffs themfelves., 
making them .principals: to prove which, merchants have 'been ex ... 

,Cullom of ,amined" as they have been on both ,fides.: and the refult is, that 
merchants. if .a fa.dor has not .a general, but a limited authority to .purchafe 

,at a .certain particular price, if he exceeds that, his principal is not 
bound to accept of that contraCt, .and take thofe goods: and rea
fon agrees therewith. But it is f worn to be frequent among 
merchants, that where the factor exceeds a fmall matter, the prin
.cipaldQes,not refufe that, but takes it on himfelf, where there is 
a correfpondence between them. But "however what merchants 
think fit to doin point of good nature, or to avoid a differ.ence with 

:Faaor ex- a :faCtor long employed, that perhaps cannot make a rule among 
ceeds orders ·,merchants: but poffibly there may be fomethjng, that may make a 

.'°fn one part, rule,jf on one part of the contraCtafaClormakes.an exceeding of his 
aves on ano. • 

.. th~r, theprin- order~"and on another part re1atmgto the fame goods a faving, it will 
cipaLto take be juft, not only for the merchant or principal to take the whole; 
the whole. but a court of equity ought al[o to confider it fo, and it would be 

very mifchievous if otherwife; which is the prefent cafe; the (a
ving on the freight more than balancing .the exce[s on the prime 

. coft of the purchafe. But 'it is faid, that thefe things are not 
to be fet againft each· other; for that it is equally the duty of the 
plaintiffs to get the freight at as Iowa rate, even if they had pur
·{ued the orders as to the price; which indeed they ought: but tha.t 
js not ad idem, nor an anfvI<'er to the true flate of [he tranL,(1iol1 
on the evidence; for the ~lainttffs feeing the price of the freight 
was rifing more, than the price ,of the hemp was falling, had a right 
;to take advantage of the low freight: fo that it itfiood fingly 
.on that between a merchant and a factor in a foreign country, the 
Jactor did dght. EUl though I could incline to that", yet the pre(ent 
cale turns on the latter part of the tranfaBion, what defendant him
felf has done by faking thefe goods to himfelf, treating them as ·his 
own, not as factor for plaintiffs, as he would have himfelf coo
fidered by the cuftom of merchants: as to which.it.is [worn, (and 
~t is very true and reafonable), that a merchant here refufing th.e 
'.'oods klit over by his faCtor in a foreign country, who exc.eeded 
~he authority, havin~ advanced and .paid his money on thde goods" 

.lnay 
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. may be confidered as having anintereA: in the goods as a pledge, 
.and may act thereon as a factor for that perfon, who broke his or
ders, and may therefore infure thefe goods, as he has done; which 
might be reafonable, as it was war-time. Bat what does he do 
aflerward:? The time of arrival of the goods does not certainly 
appear; for though Llo)ld'd Jifiis of credit among merchants, I 

. cannot take it as evidence of thif'. The defendant un!hipped 
them; it ·is fworn, he acted with them as his own.: he fells them: 
not -by an abfolute fale, -but that the defendant iliould be at the ex
pence of tranfportingthefe ;goods from London to Portfmo:tth, and 
of,the .commiffion for deliverin.g them, and of the infurance and voy
age; which is not a fale like a factor of goods for another; nor fuch 
as a factor is warranted to make; for he {hould have difpofed of 
·them at ,London, the port to which the plaintiffs fent; as oe did 
a,fmaIl part; but it is not proved, that he endeavoured to fell the 
rell: there, and could not. Defendant fays, it lies on plaintiffs to 

~prove, that he could difpofeof them; but it is not fo. The 
plaintiff:; could only ibew, there was a market for them at London 
and a price; which has been £hewn. ID;;fendant having refufed 
there ,.goods, and therefore taken them as faCtnr, for .his factor, 

·cannot run a rifk therewith: that is not the law of merchants; none 
,of the witndfes faying [0; for in (hipping at a new rdk, [he factor, 
who is truned into principal, is not bound to ;ftand to that; f0r that 
is going a gr,eat de,al farther, than what the defendant ,complains of 
the plaintiffs. That he did run a riik., appears from the defendant's 
own infifting on iBfurance for the voyage, and the riik of wha.t 

;might be the ditcount on the navy-bills; which might have been run 
down to, one 'knows not how much, if any misfortune had hap
pened: and .....this was at the time of the rebellion, when the go
vernment was in fome kind of diftrefs. Notwithll:anding defendants 
]etter~di(affirming the contraCt, his Jubfequent acts explain the nature 

·of the whole tranfadion ,and the ~ntent, with which he aCted; which 
fpeaks more ftrongly than witnefles -can do; and this letter plainly 

"thews his inclination and ,defire to have {he goods at a lower price: 
and at the time of dping this it remained uncertain, whether the 

. plaintiffs might not €omply wit~ this~: in hopes of which he kept 
,it in furpence all the time: wh1ch are not aCts of a faCtor, but a 
principal. The court then is to fay, he meant to take them as his 
own notwithl1:andiolY \vhat he [lid: and he ouoO'ht to account with 

I 0 

the plaintiffs according to the prke they paid. Re[erve cofts ge-
nerally till [he accou n t cis take. 

Willianlfon verfus C0drington, July 24, 1750 • Cafe 208. 

'SIR Wiflz"am Codrington in .17,15 made fettlement of a plan- Voll~ntar>: 
tat ion in Amer.ica ",to .have ana to hold to tru(lees to the u(e tpr0!l:v~on In . . ru rOr na-

of If/illial11 and John, two Mulatto boys, whom 1 had by a negro tural children 
woman from death of 

, father. 
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woman, their heirs and affigns for ·ever; they paying to another 
Mulatto boy, 'thomas, fon to another negro, So t. annually from 
the day of my death, till 'thomas arrives at twenty-one, then 
to pay him 500 I.:" with a c1aufe that he does oblige himfelf, 
his heirs, executors, and adminifi:rators, to warrant and for ever 
.defend the faid plantation, negroes, cattle, fiock, &.c. 

In 1718 an ejeCl:ment is brought azainll: him for ,the planta
tion; which he defends ; but it isevifud. He afterward brings 
an ejetlment himfelf in his own name: .but it is compounded 
,upon t 000 guineas being paid to .him for his title .and <convey
ance of the efiate. 

After his death, thisbiH was brought by Wz'lIiam in his own 
-right, and as executor with another ,of his brother 'John, to 
have an account of the rents of the plantation, and a fatif
faction for that renNeceived by Sir William in his life; and for the 
:fum of money for which he fold and releafed his right, with in
tereft from the time of receiving it; and for the produce of the 
negroes, horfes, ,cattle, and other Hock on the premiffe·s r.eceived 
by him. 

For plaintiJI. Firft fuppofing he never intended 'to deprive 
the plaintiff of the benefit of that deed. Though no ·children 
.are- confidered as purchafers under rhefiatute Eliz. in oppofitiolJ 
to creditors, yet it is impoffible to fay., this is not a r.eafonable 
actin him: nor any room to object, that plaintiff is a voluD
teer; for [0 are the defendants and all claiming under the will. If 
the thing had not been altered, but a neceffity for the plaintiff's 
coming into this :court for relief, as if the deed was out of his 
hands, or to have a fatisned term out of the way, where the 
queftioll is after death of the ancetl:or :it is no objeCtion, that 
plaintiff is a volunteer. On a defective voluntary conveyance 
:indeed, one can neither come againil grantor or his reprefeota
tive far an execution.. This provifion was ta take place in trull, 
immediately from the execution of the deed, and plaintiff is in
titled to fatisfaCtian for the value of this eilJ.te; and it was under·. 
flood by Sir Wz'lIiam, thilt the profits were to be Liid up for tbeir 
benefit; as appears by a will he made in 1717, providing for
their maintenance another way.! and his latl: will alews, he 
meant to keep up the beneficial partof this provitlon; for there 
be gives Thomas 500 I. on condition that he reli::a!ed the otller 
500 I . 

. But fuppofing' he endeavoured to difappoint this grant: plain
tiff is inritled to a fatisfaClion out of his alfets for the value of 
the e{tate fo fettled, which came to his hands; he having covc

:lnanted 
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!nanted under hand arid feal to make it good; which wants no 
'other confideration. An aCiion might be maintained at law on it. 
tIt was determined f01emnly by the Lords in Vernon v. Vernon, that a 
f right to come for fatisfattion, out of alfets, thould in title to fpeci
.~ fick relief ; which feemed to go farther than former cafes in re
dief for volunteers. 'The famequeftion. came before his Lordjhip 
iin a cafe much debated, of Fagg v. Najh, wherein the material de
, cree was made 22d 080ber 174- t: where the plaintiff, one of the 
! feveral daughters of Sir' Robert Fagg, claimed under marriage
,articles of Robert the fon; by which, father and fon covenanted 
! to fettle to the ufe of father for life, to fon in taU, then to one 
, of thedaught~rs, if the father· diq not limit it to other u[es. 
':"On a bill f'Of fpecifickperformance, the defendants, co-heirs at law, 
I infifted that .{he was a v·olunteer; no confideration moving from 
!'the,br-other; and that as' to the father it 'was liable . to a power 
,of revocation: his. Lordflip obferved, on the authority of Jlernofl 
'v.' Vernon, that the fan had bound himfelf by covenant, though 
~being tenant in tail ,he might ·have barre-d,' but had not done 
cit: . that the covenant bound the· real aifds of the [on as well 
.,as the 'perfonal, and the real alfets of the father: that if an ac
! tion ,had been brought on the covenant, they would' be intitled; and 
t that ~ to _ prevent circui_ty was the ,ground of giving~ that fpecifick 
,relief. 

'Por difendants. The 'defendants, executors and truftees under 
'.the laft will, were {hangers to the whole tranfaClion,on whioh-
'the demand is made. -It was originally defigned as a provifion 

; to take effect from the death 'of Sir Wtiliam. The deed contains 
: indeed -a general warranty: but t.here is no cafe, where the court 
.' has confidered a covenant by way of general warranty.a per[onal 
"covenant. This is the firf!: inftance ot a gift of a general war
" ranty on a voluntary deed: [0 that fuppofing it looked on asa 
,covenant, yet being fo extraordinary, how far lhould a court of 
equity give it .aid r Had there been an actual recovery of a [urn 

: by judgment, fo that it was ,liquidated and really due, the court 
-might aid; but not other wife. Suppofe this a deed under any legal 
dm perfedioo, as a feoffment without livery, or bargain and fale 
in England without inrollment, the court would not aid; 

~ for though one is naturally obliged to take care of his na-
tural children, yet in England, in the moil favourable infiance~ 

;,.2, ballard is not confide red as a child j for by will under the 
;. fiatute of H 8. a mother could not give! her own knight fer vice 
~ land to ,a baftard child: nor. can a covenant to frand feifed to 
,their ure. . So that no affiftance fhould be, unlefs this is fuch 
, a, covenant for which ftill fatisfaCtion ought to be given. But this 
',is a general warranty of the land; and that extends OJly. to the 
aitle ; on which only a real remedy could be had,: as If they 

. ,VoL.I. 6.Pwere 
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were in pofreffion, and a real aCtion was brought againfl: them, 'to 
intitle the tenant to the pracipe to vouch warrant,],," or his heir&, 
,or to bring a warrantia charta to, affect the lands of warrantor or 
his heirs: unlefs it w.as a chattle eftate recovered, for which there 
may be perfonal damages. This is only to warrant, as things then 
frood.; as ,the warranty of a houfe will not oblige to rebuild, if 
burnt down. The court will not Iay, they,wHl·give the value of the 
land, becaufe it might come before a jury, ,who·wouldgive1hofe da
mages. Moil: likely.a jury would not give to the full .value; fer a 

,jury is ,not bound to give damages ad''Val()rem ~ and if this was nat 
under hand and feal, nothing could be recovered on it at all, as it 
would be nudum pa51um. They lhould therefore go tolaw:to judge 
whether,it is an effeCtual.perfonal.covenant or not. 

;LoRD CHANCELLOR. 

I do not wonder, that 'Lady 'Codrington thinks fit to 'make a 
'fiand againft this demand, efpecially in its great extent, or that the 
other trufiees and executors joined therein; it being incumbent on 
them to defend the efiate in ·thebeft manner. ,Befides {be muff 
have fome refentm~nt,againfi this kind of conduct in her huiband. 
But when it .comes before a, court of jufiice,the court mufi con
fider the rights of the parties refulting from the aCts done, confifient 
with the nature and foundation of that demanq, and thejurifdiCtion 
in ,which ,the relief is fought. 

iBiIllies-for q'he firll:' quefiion is with regard ,to the nature of the remedy 
fatisfaClion the plaintiff has taken; for as .to the other cjrc~mfiances,' certainly, 
°fut of a\ffets though the conduct of· this gehtlema, n appears very extraordinary, ° a vo unta- . . 
ry debt by yet when he had thefe chJldrelll, 10 whatever way, or of whatever 
~-pecj31<y; but colour, it was a natural duty incumbent on him to provide for 
':~~t~~t:~~_ them: and whatever provifion was made for them, fo tar as they 
tion lay there-lhould be intitled in law or .equity, the remedy mull: be extended 

,on, or dam.a- for their benefit. The remedy taken is by bill for fatisfaetion 
~te~~I~~:t;r\~d out of "ffets; not in6fiing to follow the fobjeCt: itfelf.Undoubt

'at law. edly a bill may be for fatisfaCtion of a debt out of affets real and 
'pefea ; v~- perfooal, which debt may be created voluntarily .by the tefiatot; 
'n~~t~~~pl~:d, for though one cannot come into equity to fupply a defect in a vo
'nor fpecifick luntary deed without con6deration, or in many inftan,es· cannot 
. performance. come tor fpecifick performance of {uch lil1 agreement., yet ifhe ha.s 

a fpecialty, he doas not want proof of confiderati-on; hutmay,come 
into equity as well as law to bave fatisfaCtion for that debt on that 
fpeci<il ty au t of afi~[s; and then the court will-not fcnd it to law,; 
,but will judge, whether he has a fpecialty or ,not. Indeed if it 
a;ppears doubttul· to the court, whether it is ·a fpecialty, on 
which an . aCtion at law could be maintained, or ·the damages 
fo uncenain that it could. not be fettled without -being tried by 

.a jury, the court will, as in other .cafes have the a.id .of a 
"{;outt 
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court oflaw: but unlefs fuch a neceffity, will not fend it to law to 
make two fuits out of one. The plaintiff is proper to have a decree, 

'fo far as his right extends; to determine which extent, the nature of 
the' fettle me n t., and covenant therein contained, muO: be confidered . 
. J am of opinion on the whole· circumftances of the cafe (and per
haps the court ought to .take the greater latitude as it is a voluntary 
deed) that the true meaning was not, that this conveyance thould 
'take effect in poffdlion .in trull: for there two children, but after hi~ 
· deceafe .. : and there are words in it, which though improperly 
· drawn in,.and perhaps 'infiriCl: con.fl:rutiion refer to another mat
ter, to the payment to ,[,homas, yet are they fuch, as an ignorant 
:.perfo,n, no lawyer, might naturally think, the whole was to take 
place after (his death.: and ·it is extraordinary to thin k, he lhould 
make.aninll:rument putting the eO:ate out of his power, and make 
the ~ provifion for maintenance, and .,the provifiofl for another' boy 

. to :commence only from the day of his death. A very fmall 
:tranfpofition· of the words ,without any .change of one of them, 
'would make it a plain declaration of ;the whole tmil: to take place 
.. after his de.1th: and as they-are, they might ·very naturally have 
been underil:ood fa. As this is the;;conftruClion, in the ,mean time 

,it would bea· refulting tfUft to hilnfelf. It is ,material to confider, 
· how all the- parties. under1tood it from the time of execution of this 
.deed. The trull:ees did not apprehend they had any thing to qo 
'with this plantation: Sir If'illiam kept poffeffion, though let to a te
:nant, and the rent to run in arrear., and in mean time maintained 
,thde to children in a handfome and generous manner, ·confidering 
-·what they were, and .in fome decree advanced them in the world. 
,He alone m1de defence ,in the .ejeCtment ; the truftees., though 
·eonufant of the deed, not interfering. On eviCtion he brought 
· an ejeCtment himfelf in his own name; how far that ·might have 
prevailed, if tbi·s deed had appeared, I will not fay>; but·it ihews 
his apprehenGon. The money on the·compofition was paid to him. 
:He calls on the tenant for the rents: an account is made up; and 
therein .. in¢luded not only the arrears it1curred from the time of execu-

,tion of this deed, but four years before. In making up that account, 
·one.ofthe truO:ces acts as attorney for him; and the money due \-vas 
:paid to·him with privity of the trufieeconufantof the deed. Befide 
.he defired the plaintiff's mother to take particular care of this deed.; 
for that it was for the future benefit and advantage of her children: 
and it is very improbable, tha.t he -lhould make 3 fettlement of this 
plantation abfolutely outof his own power in his life on thefe children 
then about five or fix years old. Nor does the will in -I 7 J 7 afford an 
argument, that he undedlood it in another fenfe. ~t appears, th.e 
plaintiff's mother among feveral other women of t.hls fort was ~IS 
favourite. He brought her to Englund; not fending her back tIll 
after he was married.; and might think fo fondly then of her and 
.her children, .as to intend to make an additional provifion Jor her by 
ihis will, .without regard to what he had don.e in hi-s life. That ~as 

:1 qUite 
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quite cof a different coniideratioo, ,and not contradictory to the fenfc' 
,I .have put on .thisdeed: 

; 'If voluntary" .' • But then ari(es another point on"the covenant; for Jet him in-
conv,eyance IS d h L. '11 "f·" I r. I d h h fi defeated hy' ten w at ue WI,,1 It IS a vo untary lett ernent, an e as' mce 
fale, itis void conveyed away, the eftate for valuable con-fideration, thefe childreR 
~esrt~ pudrchll- or their truftees cannot recover it e back from {uch a purchafer ,; ·for 

'11 • an ·no 
fatisfaClion, by Statute, Eliz. (which, I fu ppofe, is taken to be law there) the 
unlefs a cov.e- purchafer muil:retain it again fi: them: and if that was the w hole of 
nant on whIch h r. h . f' f .. 1 bl" S· TIT'/.'" : fuit might be t. e Cale, t ere IS n~ covenan t 0 p~cla t~ to 0 Ige Ir yy r tram or 

,maintained. hIS efiate to make. It good. There 1S no m[iance, where a volun
tary conveyance is afterwards defeated by fale for valuable conlider
ation, that a fatisfatl:ion can be demanded againft him or his eil:ate, 

,unlefs for fome covenant on which an aCtion or fuit might be main-
tained. ,Therefore plaintiff reforts to the claufe, which he infifis 

, on as a covenant from Sir William, intitling him to fatisfaClion for 
what was, loltby eviction of the efiate out of his aifets real and per
fonal: and if it amounts·.to a covenant, it will inti tie thereto. I 
am of ~piniolJ, it ,is not to be taken according to the objection for de-

,fendantas aftrid warranty of the ·land_; which would be contra
"Warral91yin diCtory to the words of theclaufe. The word Warrant, when 
a deed con- properly applied, has to be Cure a particular fenfe; but 11:15 in gene

; :,~~e~as thtte ral a further fenfe: therefore it is notnecelfary to underfiand War-
~ JI; .Iila er. ranty in a deed or covenant barely as a warranty to the title to the 

realty: but it lhall be taken {ecundum fubjeRammateriam. . Here 
are chattels to he warranted in this deed,; forne of which are cer
tainly perfena} things, as, cattle, horfes, &c. though negroes in fome 
inltance3 are confide red as annexed to theplantation. 1 hen there 
are words binding his executors and adminifirators; which muil: 
be rejeCted, if ~o be confirued as a mere real warranty of the land. 
This claufe therefore is inconfifient with "that narrow confiruc

. tion: nor is..it penned as a real warranty_; which is, "I do for my 
felf and my heirs warrant fuch land;" here the words are, (' I do 

~, , ,oblige," &c. which amounts to the fame as, " I covenant," &c .. for 
',"VV oras a- . 
. mounting to many other words in a deed will amount to a covenant befides the 

covena.nt.in a word co'venant; as "J oblige, agree:' This then .is barely a co
deed. venant for himfelf, heirs, executors and adminiil:rators, to war

rant; which word mult be confirued in a larger [en.[e~ than war-
ranty in a ftriel legal fenfe; as large as d~fend That confiruCtion 
a court of law or equity muil: put on it. I agree, the confiruCtion 
muil: be tbe fame in both courts: and there is no difficulty, I thin~) 

~J d in foconflruing it in a court of law. I allow, a~juryjs not bound 
. ury n.eenot d 'b'" d" h· 
give damages to give dam<!-ges a :vatorem; ut may mitIgate accor 109 to t e Clr-

ad. 'l)a/mm. cum frances. But to what ptlfpofe fend ;it to law.? There is no 
doubt of the confirutlion of the covenant; nor is it for tl?e bene-
fit of either party to create two fuifs out of one. : Befide ,lfuould 
fend this to law at a greater hazard to defendant than. to· plaintiff, 

. becau[e) though I thiok,thisis the _couftruaion. on the deed$ 
"and 
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,and I am warranted therein frem the frame, and more firongly from 
,the fCDfe of all the parties, yet jf it comes into a court of lilw, by 
aCtion of coven:..tnt, if it could be maintained, that court could not 
take in any ofthefe confidcrations: fo that the plaintiff, if he re
<covered, muA: recover according to firit9:nefs the profits by way of 
.damages from tbat time. Then the next quefiion is, what relief 
ot'ight to be in this court? And I am of opinion, the plaintifF is 
,i11titled to relief; which is indeed agreeable to the intent: for it is 
plain, that by his fale he did not mean to defeat the provifion he 
thought he had made for thefe children; but meant to keep up the 
beneficial part of it for them; ati appears from the obfefVJ.tion on 
his laO: will; wherein he makes a proviiion for Thomas in lieu of tbe 
,other, but none for plaintiff and his brother, though his greateft fa
·vourites. Then what kind of relief? It is demanded very largely; 
to which I cannot think plaintiff intitled: even in the :cafe of a le
gitimate child where a father had made a voluntary fettlement, and 

SI] 

maintained that child, not paying over the profits thereof to that 
child, it would be very difficult to fay, that child {bould have an If onvolun-

b k f 1 ~ fi' b . h taryfettlement account ac 0 t le1e pro ts; which could not e done wit out by father an 

deduCl:ing that maintenance. I mun: proceed by the ariel rule, viz. account is di

that plaintiff (hould have fatisfaelion for the value of the plantation., reh~Ided for .thte 
c I , mam c:-

as ,it ftood at time of the f.JJe, and the negroes, &.c. from the death 11ance to b~ 
of Sir IVi!!iam, according to the value at the time of the eviaion~ deducted. 

which the mafier mull: inquire into, with Erzg!ijh interefl: 011 that 
fUlD,as it is coniidered as jterling mone)" from his ,death. 

Grigby verf.:s C0X, Ju£y 24, 1750.. 

'01-.J" the marriage of defendant and his wife, an efiate was Purchafe from 
fettled' in tru £lees to recei ve the rents and profits for her fole wife of part of 

. . h h her feparate 
and ,feparate ule, and as !he fhould dIrect and appoInt, w et er fole efiate without 

or covert. The wife by deeds of appointment fells part to the plain- h~r tru[lees: 

,tiff; and the .hu{band covenants, that the [aid purchafe {bould :;t~u~::~a~J 
be free from Incumbrances: but the trufl:ees were notconfu.lted be free of in~ 
th . cumbrances ; . , erem. 

no proof of 
huiliand's in-

The bill was to have the effeCt of this bargain 'j and praying, that f1uence: de-

plaintiff may be decreed to receive the rents and profits of this part creed a FUr-
fl - f 1: h' d n' f 1 h' d chafe: but ot the eltate ree Hom t e de UL-LIOn 0 tl1e mot er sower. plaintiff to rely 

on his cove-

The wife inflfl:eo, that plaintiff had colluded with her hulband nant againft
d . fi h hI" ff 'd 1 the huilian • . . to take away that feparate power rom er = t at p aInti pal t le 

money to her huiband, though he faw this fettlement to her [epa
rate ufe; therefore did not come into equity unexceptionably and on 
fair grounds: and that her friends and truaees ought to have been 
confulted. 

VOL. 1. 6 ct... LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Whatever fufpicion or inclination the court has againfi: filch a 
tranfaCtion, yet as defendant has brought th1s cafe without any 
proof; it is impoffible not to decree to plaintiff the purchafe of 
this equity and truit, the benefit of this purchafe as againfi the wife 
fo far as purch8!fed from her, and ?s againfl: {he huiband fo far as 

'Y"life a [ehme he has bound Himfelf by his own contract. For the rule of the 
'10 e as to er. • . . 
[~parate er· court IS, that where any thmg IS fettled to the WIfe's feparate ufe, 
Me. (be is confide red as a feme fole; may appoint in what manner (he 
Her trufiees pleafes; and unle{s the joining of her trufi:ees with her is made ne
i'leed not join, ce!fary, there is no ceeation fo.r that. And this will hold, though 
unlels made the aCt done by the wife is in fomz: degree a tranfadion alone with' 

·neceffary. the huiband: although in that cafe a court of equity will have 
more jealoufy over it: and therefore if there is any proof that the 
huiband had any improper influence over the wife in it by ill, or 
even extraordinary good ufage, to induce her to it) the court might 
fet it afide : but not without that. The wife n1ight have made an 
immediate appointment for benefit of her hl1iband; which would 
have fiood, unlers fome fuch proof as before mentioned. Then it 
certainly cannot be an objedion againfi a pUfcbafcr: and if the cafe 
is free from other objections., as from the defect of proof it is, the 

,<taking the huiband's covenant C8.n be no obje,ction. A prudent man 
aCting very fairly and honefUy, and confulting the truaees, might 
have reafonably iofifled on a covenant from the hoibmd, that the 

·e{bte was free from incumbrances; for fuppofe, the ,,,,,ife had made 
a prior feeret appointment, ho<\v could a purcba[er be fecured with
out a covenant of the huibJnd? for the covenant of tbe wife could 
.Dot have bound her, as the prior appointment would take place. A 
,court of equity cannot fq, this is wrong, unlds fome proof appears 
of ill ufage or ·diftrefs by th.e builiaod. I {hould lnve great diffi
culty in carrying this agreement into execution) or eihbliu1ing this 
purehafe: but as it is \vithout proot: it is impoffible to fay, this is 
not a purchafe. 

Then as to the exoneration of this part of the lands from the 
.mother's dower by turning it on the other part of the efiate, which 
fiill is fettled to the feparate ufe of the wife, that depends on the 
appointment of the wife, whether {he was bound by that appoint
ment to do fo; for as to the covenant by the htliband that it is free 
from dower, that will not afftd the \vife; nor has plaintiff a title 
-to that decree againft her, but has a remedy againfl the huiband. 
The pO\,\;er of the wife was under this fettlement which is made [ub
jeCt to the dower; !he being to receive the rents and profits to her 

. [eparate u(e over and above the dower, which run over the whole. 
Then if the wife made an appointment, it was only over and above 

2 the 
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,the dower: the plaintiff then muO: rely on that covennnt to indem-
nify, and make him fatisfaCtion. In a cafe of this kind I will not 
ge a jot further, than I am obliged by the ftriB:dl: rules that can be. 
It would have been more prudent jf the purchafer had talked with 
the tmaees about it. This fort of tranfaCtion is generally contrary 
to the intent; for where a feme covert is to receive rents and profits 
to her feparate ufe, the friends of the wife mean not, that ·!hefhall 
make a fale of it, but receive it from to time to time. 

No coils as againft the wife; it being a purchafe of this kind, I CoUs againll 

cannot carry it further: but as againfi :the hufband I think theplain_hufband ody. 
:tiff is intitledto coits. 

N. 'I'hayer v. Gould, ascite9 at the bar, was, money to be laid 9 February, 

·out in land to be fettled to hufuand for life, then to wife for life :1739--

.the huiliand wanting the money, it was paid to him.; after his death 
a bill was againft the trufl:ees to oblige them to refund to her, be-

-caL.;[e (he was not examined: and an abfolute decree was iffued againft 
:the trufl:ees at the Rolls; but when it came before his Lordjbip, it 
,was compounded. 

Barret verfus Beckford, July 24, 1750.. Cafe 210. 

'~ Barret being by the will of James Pope, to whom he was Satisfaction. 
,J. executor" to pay 300 l. per ann. to his aunt Margaret Pot-e, Le~acy Off a 

d . r h r. d f h' it h' h d h' M. r mOIety 0 re-eVlIes t e rell ue 0 IS e ate to. IS mot er an IS aunt argaret fidue not a fa-

for ·life. tisfaction for 
an annuity, 

On a bill by the mother the quefiion was, whether this 
of the reodue for life was not a fatisfaCtion of that annuity. 

. tefiator was tQl 
mOlety pay under the 

will of his 
teftator. 

For plaintijf: This is a fatisfaClion; being more than the 300 1. 
.annu ity. A perfon, by virtue of his efrate being debtor for an an
nuity, charges by name of refidue all his eilate therewith. Suppofe 
he gives her 30':) I. per ann. out of the efl:ate of Pope; that would 
be fpecifically doing it.; and it is done in effect, though not in words. 
But conGderinO' it as a debt due from executor receiving affets., 
which he is bound to pay,. fuppofing he had given fecurity, or a 
bond for the payment perfonally of 300 I. per ann. and gave his 
refidllary eftate during life: that would have the fame effeCt, as if 
he gave an annuity to the value out of the refidue: but it is out of 
another fund; and can it be faid to be Ids a debt from him, whether 
he himfelf gives a bond for it, or by receiving affetsmafies himfelf 
debtor for it ? A fum of money to a wife has been held a fatisfaCtion 
for arrears of pin-money: though only recoverable in this court. 
Lee v. D'Aranda, Feb. 174-6-7, and Do{)r v", Geary) June 12" 1749, 

are 
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are applicable: no~ could he intend [0 great a difproportion between 
his aunt and mother, as will be, unlefs this is admitted a fatisfattion. 
The intent i3 to make them entirely equal: and they feem joint
tenants) and a furvivorlhip for their lives. 

For defendant. No intent is {hewn, that what is given {bould 
go in fatisfaBion of any thing defendant is intided to under her 
'hu{band's will; therefore it has been argued from the nature 'of the 
cafe, wherever fatisfaCtion is decreed, it mllfi run on all fours: and 
in many cafes the court has doubted, whether, if it came originally 
before them, they would have gone fo far. It is begging the 
.queil:ion to fdY, he intended them equal {hares; for it is fo only ill 
the reGdl1e after difcharging the burthen. Though the refidue may 
in the event be more than fufficient to pay tbe annuity, it was an 
uncertain and precarious benefit. In the cafes cited, what the exe
'entors did, was part of tbe performance of the contraCt; and the 
:performance was out of that fund, out of wbich he was bound to 
make fatisfaCtion, but wbere tbe former will makes a fund liable, 
and the latter takes no notice thereof, but gives a moiety of the 
whole efiate, there is no inthnce of that being a fatisfaaion. In 
,confiruing a legacy a fatisfaCtion, the court .confiders it as a debt 
·moving from himfelf; as a f..ttisfaa:ion for the teHator's covenant: 
but never where he is obliged to pay by reafon of aifet~ in his 
hands, where the debt is not du.e from .himfelf. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

I am of opinion, this legacy of a moiety of the refidlle of his 
perfonal elt:ate is nbt a fatisfJ.crion for the annuity. No cafe is cited 
·of a decifion in this court of a fatisfaCtion carried to that extent 
which indeed in this court has gone a great way, and in fome in
fiances has been a little regretted. BLlt that has been on another 
head; where a legacy has been prefumed a fatisfaCtion for a debt 
by the {arne tefiator; the objeCtion to which has been, that where 
one f.tys he gives a legacy, which is fuppo{ed voluntary, it is pretty 
hard to fdY, he meant to pay a debt in11ead of that. But this is clear 
of that objet1ion; for on the head of pre[umed fatisfJcrion for a por
tion to children the court has gone a great WJY, where one is dif
.pofing of an elt:ate amopg his children and family; and is obliged to 
give a portion by marriage-fettlcment, and has given a like or greater 
fum by will; the court leans againfi: double portions or provifions, 
tending to bring a greater bmthen on the heir of the family: but 
this is not of that kind. The cafes cited are not like this in tbe .teafon 

Thecour,t ,of the thing. In Lee v. D' Aranda, if the adminifirator paid the 
'Jdeanb~,ag.ilnftrefiduary pJrt, which amounted to more, it was aCtually a payment 

ou Je por , 
tions, and pre and performance: fo the court held in Blandy v. Wtdmor-e, where 
{ume,alikeorche covenant was to leave; and in whatever way left it was a p.er-
grea~er Je,gaey 2 iormaace . 
a (atlsfachon. -
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:formance: fa is Door v. Geary. There is fome kind of uncertainty z Ver, 709, 

:in caCes of prefumed fJ.tisfaction in this court; .2nd it may be diffi-
'cult tn reconcile everyone of them. Eut Dl:fficld v. Smith, 2 Vera 
2S8, is applicable: there was ~l difference of opinion~ and the Lords 
were againil: the fatisfaclion; which determination goes a great way 
·jn this. It .is a generaL rule of fatisfaClions, thdt the thing to be The fatisfac

confiJered as a fatisfdction (hou ld be exactly of the fame nature, and tion /hou1d h~ 
11 'h" f h r Th fi fl. . exaCtly of 

.cqUd. y certain; ere It IS not 0 ( e lame nature. e rll IS a clear Came nature 

,annuity of 30':' I. the will a moiety of the refidue of the perfonllaGu cena:IlCj'. 

·efbte, whether more or lefs: which though probably it would be 
more than fufli:ient, yet it was uncertain from accidents, if he lived 
longer after the will. It is {aid, that in this wav the provifion for 
the aunt is greater than that for the mother, which is ·unnaturaL: 
that will not be as moving from him ; but I believe, he inten<'ied 
it. He ow-ed every thing to this uncle; and he certainly then in-
tended to be bountiful, to make~n addition, af.ld thew a refpeCtto 
;his aunt, Then no ~Ulhority is to reihain it, or that the provifion 
'by the huiband {bould bededu6ted olltof that bounty meant by 
the nephew. 

Next a doubt wa-s made on the will <Jf James Pope, whether a Limitation ~~ 
I· , , d 11' • h' d 'r. d ver after legl_ ImItatiOn over was too remote.an a 10 uncertaIn; he aVlOg.- eVlle timate heirs 

'his full and whole cfrate, bank-frock, &c. to his nephew J. Bar- too remote, 

ret, and his legitimate heirs; if he died without legitimate heirs, ufinledfs CO?-
~ 'I f h P h' l' lie to tIme then to the :taml y 0 ,t eopes IS te atIons.. of the death. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

The proper Gonil:ruClion of leg£timate 'heirs is heirs of his body 
~awfully begotten _; for if to him and his heirs .lawfully begotten, 
.that would be heirs of his body : and then the contingent limitation 
over would be too remote and void according to the cafe of Lord 
Beauclerk, unlefs there is fomethin.,g to -con'fine it ,to the time of his 
death. 

Piers verfus Piers, July 23, 1'75'0. ·Cafe 2 I :1. 

T HE plaintiff brought an original 'bill againft his father, te~antWafie. 
for life without impeachment of wafte, to have 1000 I. ralfed 

.and fcttled according to agreement; and alfo a fupplemental bin 
for wafie committed ata houfe in Wells by the father's pulling up a 
ileal-floor, and 'removing it to his houfe at f3r~dley (which was faid 
to be like .pull-ing down a manfion-hou~e) lIke the ~afe of Raby z Vcr. '73 8 

,Qajlle) his removing fome young oaks, turmng meadow IOta plough-
land; and the contra~y. 

YULe I. 6R. LORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

llill by {on It is very unfortunate, fuch an expe~ce £I1.Quld be created be .. 
,3:gainfl: father tween a father and [on. The elau[e, wzthoztt tmpeachment of u}a/le, 
te~lant for.life is generally put in to preven't difiputes of this kind: but if it without 1m-' •. • 

, pe~chmentofWas to be [0 made ufe of, that a [on {houJd hav-e It In hIS power 
wafl:, for re-to call a father into a court of equity for every alteration he 
m,::mn

d
g °daksmakes in a walk or an avenue, though he removes the trees to p ante, an a • 

:floor placed byanother part, and fa of the haufe, it would be fuch a fund for 
himr:lf. ~nd difputes between a father and [on, there would be no end of it· 
nOIOJllnchon . Id b f' h bl' k h R b CIl'I h ' applied for; and It wou be etter 3r t e pu IC , t at a" a J,e ad been 
will be dlfmif-pulled down, than that that precedent had been made. It is not 
fed. an immaterial circumibnce for the defendant, that an injunction 

WdS never applied for, which is always done on fuch a bill as 
this; which mufl: be maintained on the head of dell:r~tlion and 
{poliation. Betide this floor was placed, and the trees planted" 
by the father himfelf: therefore, if no more in the cafe, I would 
difmifs the [upplemental bilt with coils to be taxed. Eut on the 
original bill the plaintiff has an equity to have the 1000 I. raifed 

Fa<th,er, tenant and fettled. If a father tenant for life, wants to raife a {urn, and 
-for hte and fon h' r ., I" hr.' b h f. h . 
joi.n in raifinggetS IS Ion to Jam lor t e lecurJty, ut t eater receIves the 
money, recei-money, it is the debt of the father, who will be bound to exone
vhee.a by [!.;ther: rate the fan's eitate from this incumbrance; for the [on will be 

m u L exo- h' I d d h' n. J: hr.' it neravefon'5,ef-confider<:!d as avmg pe ge IS eHate Jor t at purpole: JU as if 
tate. wife joins with huiband in raifing money on her efiate, it will be 
So of hufband confidered as pledging her enate for that, and the huiband is bound 
,and wife. to exonerate it. ' 

Conyngham verfLis Conyngh~m, Ju(y 3 r, 1750. 

- Con)l17gham devi(ed the rents and profits of his plantation, 
now in leafe to his fon" to three perioDs and their heirs, on certain 
trufi~, one in Scotland, one in St. Cl.wi/lophers, one in London. 

T
'11: n' •. The efl:ate beinO" by decree diretl:ed to be fold; the defendant rll ee aumg 0 •• 

'with notice of Coleman, the London trufiee., petItIOned to rehear the cau[e for tbat 
the will, re- rea(on, and next, becaufe he was thereby made accountable for '; 
;~~V~t~: :~: the rents and profits of the plantation, which came to him: where
!D:>t renoun- as, though named.a trui1ee in the ~vjll, he never accepted it, nor 
dog, cannot aCted as fuch, but only as agent or factor for Daniel Conyngham, the, 
fay he aCted I h h h d 

/ ,as factOr, and tefiator's [on and heir at aw; to w am e a accounted, and 
mull-account therefore he was not bound to account to plaintiffs or any claiming 

1:0 claimant under this tmft. No one is bound to accept a truft againfi his will :, under the 
clWill. this is a devife of tbe receipt of particular rents and profits ~ they;' 

were remitted, not to defendant, but to Daniel, who was in Eng
land, and put the bills of lading into the hands of defendant as4is 
fattor t'O difpo[e of them, not under the will. . 

LORD 
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:LORD CHANCELLOR. 

'A court of juftice muft wink extremely'hard not to fee the ground 
.of fo much oppofition to the plaintiff's clear right, and the hope 
to take advantage of delay from the perfoos litigating being in dif
ferent countries, and fubject to different jurifditIions: and it is in

,cumbent to lay hold, if pallible, on any foundation to prevent it. 

As to the firft complaint, I think myfdfnot warrao:ed from this 
will to decree a falc. This happens to be fometimes attended with 
inconvenience,; as in Ivy v. Gilbert: but -I cannot go farther, un-
lefs there is fome other right of incumbrances, &c. The direttjon 2 Will. 1-3. 

;therefore for fale mua be left out, and infiead thereof inferted, that 
.all creditors of tefi:ator, annuitants, and legatees under the will,Devife of 

b L h M Il. l' l' L h i1. rents and pro-may come elOre t e ,auer to prove t lClr calms; lor t ey mUll fits; a fale 
~be paid paripajJu, as it is to be by .annual perception of rents -and not decreed" 

profits. 

As to the next, if the cafe is, as defendant infifi:s on, he is not 
,liable to account in this manner; but on all the circumfi:ances, I 
4hink, the ,court ought to take him to have acted with notice of 
this trufi:, on the foot of it, and to account for iL; otherwife it 
would be a very dangerous precedent: for if the court !bould light-
'ly give way to what defendant infifis on, the confequence would be 
to open a door by collufion between the hei~ at law, or owner of 
the efiate fubjeCt to the charges and [mfi:s on it, and the trufiee,; 
for the truaee might materially aCt and difpofe of all the profits of 
the efiate, and yet not be accountable, but the ceJlui que trufl 
would be turned againfi the heir or tenant for life though in another 
country. The trufiee might fay, he did not aCt as trufree but 
,merely as agent~ To prevent this the court ought ~o look very 
.narrowly into the :atIs of per[ons in that light, and fee whether there 
is any ground to affeCt him with this truft. The defendant nas been 
in a great connexion with Daniel (I avoid calling it collufion) and 
willing to do what was moa favourable for him. There is a plain 

,admiffion of notice of the will; which if it amounts not to a de
:vife to thefe three perfons, 1 know not how to confi:rueit. It is 
admitted, a devife of the rentS and profits of land is a devife of land.j 
but this· is faid to be a devife of a particular rent. Suppofe a will, 
defcribes it as a particular rent) or profits of a particular efi:ate, and 
fuppofe it is mi!bken t~erein; as i.f h~re :vas. ~o fuch leafe to the 
,fan: is there an authorIty, that thiS dlrettlOn Will not amount to a 
devife of the rents and profits, fuch as they are? But whether 
here is an exprefs devife of the land, or only a power and authority, 
,frill it is a truft for defendant for this purpofe; who having notice 
of this will and pl~intiff 's claim, and the whole coming to his 

~ hands 
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ba-nds by the delivery over of the ve~y per [on who was to have re
mitted the produce to him nominally, it was incumbent on him, if 
he would not have aCted as truftee, to have refufed, and not, going 
on in his am'biguous way, to leave himfelf at liberty to fay he acts 
as tranee or not. Inflead of this he goes on receiving the produce: 
'on this f(jund3tion he is directed to account:; and I will hold him 
to it, and not leave him out of this decree, when he has aCted rhus 
merely to put the plaintiff to ·difficulty in coming at his right. 
Having notice of the will and pLlintiff's demand, and fnbfl:antidlly 
done the directions of the will as far as could be, in receiving from 
the hands of Daniel, without telling that he renounced the trufl, 
-it would be very dangerous to clifcharge him, and leave the plaintiff 
to pur[ue a remedy I -know not where. 

;Cafe 213' Garth "Verfus Sir John Hind Cotton. July J 75 0 • 

Walle. MR, Garth tenant for ninetyonine years, if he fo long live, 
PolL 1 without impeachment of wafie, excepting voluntary wafte, 
Augullio. "d 11 d' h O lor f ' , "fenant for 99 remam er ~o trulleeS. uflng IS' Ife to prelerve C?ntIn~ent ren:am-
-years if he 10 clefS, rema,wderto hIS ,£irft and every other fon 10 tall, remamder 
Jong live,. to defendant Sir John Hind ·Cotton in fee: Garth having been long 
Without Im- • d 0 ho l' h'ld' . pcachment of marne Wit· ut 1avmg c 1 . ren, enters mto an agreement With 
wafte, except defendant to cut down timber on the eftate, and divide the profits 
vol~nd[ary[, re- between them. He has afterward a [on by another wire, who 
malO er 0 • 
trullees to after his father's death, when· of age, and having [uffered a reco-
~preferve, CSc. verv, brings this bill to oblige defendant to refund 1000 t. received 
~':n~r~~ :ai~: by 'him as his {hare of the money arifiog by fale of the timber, with 
remainder to intereil:. 
A. in fee, 
,.having no fon T.' !.. iff T· h' . I d 1 h agrees with ror P omtt. ,ere IS no partlcu ar prece ent exatl: y, as t e 
A. [0 felloti~- cafe n ands; therefore it mufi: depend on general principles. The 
ber ilnd diVide queftion is whether they had a right to cut timber? And if not, 
·the profits: h 1 h I 0 0 ff} b . 0 0 d h 0 h 0 rr r 
;has afterwald W et ler t e p amtl t lere y IS JnJure ; W K IS neceuary Jar 
a lon, whore- plaintiff to {hew, and that defendant at tim,e of doing it was wil
c~;ers fr~m fully guilty of an injury to plaintiff, that is, the unborn children of 
.n. S rrprelen 0 

,tatives, -Gartb; for if this IS a damage without an injury, the court will 
'not give [atisfaction. 

The trllfiees were to preferve the contingent ufes of every thing, 
,that was [ettJed. To avoid a perpetuity was this method of ptefer
viFlg efiates in families a certain time by inferting tmftees; which 
(faid to be invented by lord Keeper Bridgman) has been fince ex-

£ Sal. 680. tended by a court of equ ity. If tmftees joined, the court would 
.Po ~:lt8'8 make them liable for a breach. It was by forne conveyancers doubted 

II I, I Z • whether the trllfiees joining could bar; which came fira in Pye v .. 
George, where Lord l:larcourt faid, that delhoying contingent re

maindeo 
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m"inders was a wro~g, and that he would make a precedent if 
there was none. That precedent was afterward folemnly made in 
lYfa77fl v. Ma?ifel, where a court of equity went farther than ever, 2 Will. 67·-3, 
h61ding a purchafer to be a truftee for a contino-ent remainder-man b • 

Every. one doing it with notice is afFdted with the truft; and if 
the efbte is got into fueh hands as not to be followed in equity, 
the conrt would make the trufl:ees liable for the breach. Thus i·t 
is on inheriLlnces of land: a tree growing on the efiate, is as mnch 
p:rt of the inheritance as a hou(e or the land; and as to the pedon 
interefled, fdling the timber is as much to the def1ruCtion of his 
,inheritance as . Jlil'b the land. Th-ough no remedy at la~, the 
'uuitees might have complaiAed in equity., that they were to pre
ferve the contingent renuinders., which might be in ~!le p~rhaps in 
a yedr, and that the court mould not fuffer the pre(ent tenant for 
life: to be guilty of that perrnih;ve wafrc-, becau(e -it is a prejlJdice 
,to one whu may be ill die, and was intended by donor to have that, 
·which is in cJ!e. Though no precedent for this., yet in many cafes. 
will the ·court prohibit wafl:e, thoughn:) aCtion of wafle lies. If 
,then the court would do fo, as being a wrong, the trufl:ees neglec
tillg their dlJ~y, or not knowing it, will not alter the cafe fo as to 
:prevent that fatisfa,tl:ion confeqlJential to an injury. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

'1 know no cafe, where the truftees might bring fuch bill-: 
:though I have often heard it faid, they might; and if this is fe 
in cafe of a donee, it might be fo in cafe?f a purchafe. 

For plaintijj:: In. cafe of a purchafer it would be contrary to 
,common ju(1·c:, if the trufl:ees might not br-ing fu.ch bi-ll; for then 
a man might immediately dearoy the fettlement he had made. 
:Several injunctions have been granted, where no action of wafle 
could be: as in care of an intermediate efiate for life: Mr;. 554, 
where it appears, he in remainder could have an injunction fo long 

. ago as the time of R. z. for waite by the firft tenant for life; as 
b~ing an injury to his inheritance, taking away part. of the value 
(hereof. It is alfo an injury to the intermediate remainder for life, 
and as it takes away the benefit of the {hade: fo that on a bill by 
.either, the court would interpofe, and not fay, you may bring 
trover; but would prevent the injury. Had this been the cafe of 

.. an infant in 'ventre fa mere intitled to the inheritance, undoubtedly a 
bill would lie, though he cannot bring an l!.Ction, ejectment, or trover, 
notwithftanding he may be vouched. Mufgra"iJe v. Parry, 2 Ver. 
7 I I. Then thc:re is no reafon but that a perfon, who may come 
in eJfe, iliou,ld have the fame equity as one, who has a being o[ a 
month, If It may be [0 called. In Abrahal v.. Bubb, 2 Shoo 09. 
(though a book o~ no aut~ority) is cited, a .cafe ~called L3dy Eve/tn's., 
not reported in pnnt, but m Lord Nottmgham s manu[cnpt; where 

VOL. I. 6 S it 
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it was [aid, that where tenant for life, remainder to the firll: fan for 
life without impeachment of waite, remainder over, the firfi [all 
by leave of tenan t for life comes on the ldnd, and fells the trees, he 
was enjoined in this court by Lord Nottingham; though there could 
be no action at law. A bill may be brought by. the patron of a 
livillg to prevent incumbent from cutting down timber: though the 
interdl the patron has, is very little, nor any remedy in point of 
,law; as he cannot enter, or [eife the timber: but from his remoteJ 
,interelt in the thing in poffd1ion the court will relieve, becJufethe 
hw does not effectually; and will not fay, that you may go to the 
BiChop. In Fleming v. Fleming, July 19, J 744, Bi.;t0op c:fCar1iJle'i; 
cafe, tenant for 99 years ifhe Io long live, remaipder to trunees, 
,to [llpport contingent remainders,'remainder to another for 99 years, 
if he (0 lo,ng live, without impe:.1chment of wafie, remainder to his 
fans [uc~effi.vely in tail-mal~, remainders over: both tenants for 99 
'years, thinkIng they bad an lnterefi together to cut down, becau(e the 
fccond had a right to do [0 if in poife11ion, agreed to [dl the timber 
,and divide the profits, as here~ on motion for injunCtion your Lordfhip 
granted it; holding that there was no remedy at law; and that the 
privilege of without impeachment mufi: be conh\.Jered as annexed to the 
,eitate, when it comes into poiTeffion. In Litton v. Robin/on, I Z 

December, 1744; tdbtor devifed an eitate to his eldell: fon' and his 
heirs; and if he !bould not live to attain twenty-one leaving no 
iUue; devifes it to his eldeO: daughter and the heirs of her body; 
remainder to his two other daughters fucceffively in tail; the chii
,dren were all infahts: the fan within two years of twenty-one, pe
titioned to cut down timber, being for his benefit, as owner of the 
inheritance though [ubjeCt to that contingent intereft to his tillers: 
'your Lordiliip refufed it; but left him to do what he could accord
'jng to bw: upon tbat the parties agreed, that fame fmall timber 
(bonld be cut down, and then a bill !bould be brought by the 
daughters upon their contingent inrerefi to prevent the wafie; 
which was done: and though that was a remote and impro
bable contingency, the court tbought, the felling timber !bould 
be fiaid: not that the defendant could not do it in point of law; 
for he had an eO:ate of inheritance; and every fucb eitate carries 
a right to cut timber: yet did the court reitrain him, and [aid, 
that if an dbte delcended to an heir at law, where an executory 
devife was depending, that heir, notwithilanding he would have 
the legal efiate of inheritance in the mean time, till the contin
gency happens, iliall not be [uffered, for the fake of thofe perfoos 
who may come to be interefied to fell iIJ the mean time. But the 
defendant is not tenant in tail in pofrduon; and therefore could 
not do it, though no fan was born at the time. It was'-not a re
mote contingency: and it Was determined in Lewis BiJwlt's 'cafe, 
that if. a fon is born, the ellate {hall open. If then there might 
have been that preventative remedy by injuptl:ion, there ought to 

IDe 
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~be this compenfating remedy fuppo{ing the act done. But it I may 
be faid, though fieri non de/JUit, fa!:lum rutllet; for that by the fe
':vering the property it vefted in defendant ns tenant in fee. If fe
vered by act of:G::>d, as in the cafe of WRlbiJ(k park, where timber 
blown down on the DIJke'of Neu'ca}li:'s dlate, it would be {0·2 W.il. Z4-(t~ 
from the ru-le of law, which fays, that a tree lying on the ground 
{hall not be in abeyance, but go to the firi1 owner of the inbeJitance 
who might 'maintain trO'0er for it: but th;'8 is not [0 fevered; for 
they knowinglycontrio,'e the injury. If allowed, it will be in the 
power and the intereft of tenant for life to bargain with a remainder-
man though ever fa remote'} by giving hrm fomething he could 
'not be intitled to at all; which would encourage thefecollllfive 
,agreements, So one made tenant for life ,on his marriage., reverfioa 
to hi,nlelf in fee, being intitled to a<l1 windfalls, might immediately 
'f\:rip the eftate. There is no acquiefcence or length of time here.; 
which might amount to waver of right, or afford prefumption of 
.evidence in -doubtful cafes': but the plainti'ff was not ,born till 10 

years after; not bei'ng of age till 1745. and purfued it recently .. 
There is no difficulty on defendant 'in 'point of evidence from 
:Jenglh of time: but if there was.,) he mufi: have fcen it ,could 110t 

ihave arifen t.ill at a diftance. 

For defezzdant. This'is a new cafe -: and as admitted, ·not well 
'founded on law, fo neither is it in equity.. Defendant on applica
tion by plaintiff's father agreed, provided reafonable !atisfaction 
was made to him~ not to take tbe advantage of felling the .timber., 
which he might; the bill then is not proper againft him without 
the reprefentative of the father. At law no writ of prohibition or 
,aCtion of wafie lay againft tenant for life or years, as the parties 
muft provide for that -: fince the ftatute of Glocejler indeed it is 
,otherwife. But to whom could defendant be refponl1ble? Not to 
the phintiff had he been born; for in point of law, if be was a 
{hanger (as a remainder man in fee is as to privity between hiOi 
and tenant in tail) he was liable only to IdTee, for life or years, who 
was refponfible only to the perron having a right to bring the action of 
wafie; and remedy was left over againfi: the ftranger; againH whom 
the aCtion of waite could not be brought.j as held by Lord Coke.. 
Next, this is a perfonal tort, which dies with the party, who alone 
was liable: then it would be extraordinary, if the reprefentative of 
the party committing wafle fuould not be liable, that the defendant 

'(who was never liable to .the perron, ",:ho, 'C.ould bri.~g the aCtion, 
.nor even to the ieifee for hfe or years, If lWlOg, as tne wafie was 
with his confent) {hould now account for that wafte. It is admit
ted that if blown down or cut without concurrence of defendant 
he ~ould be inti tIed to the benefit of the whole: how then is it the 
aCt of defendant? It is fingly the aCl of leffee for life. Suppofe, the 
.leffee had gi~en defendant fo much money not, to take the benefit 

, of 
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'Of it: he might have done itfor a confideratioD.1 or for none at all; 
for why may not one renounce a right? And this amounts to the 
Lme. Though this court will interpofe to prevent walle, yet 
never where the ei1ate has ceafed in the perfon committing it. In 
yrfus College v. Bloom 19 Ncvember 1745. the plaintiffs had made a 
new leafe to another; and, difcovering afterward that the former 
Jdfee had cut down timber, and committed walle, brought a bill 
8gainil: him for account thereof: your LordQ1ip difmifTed it; for 
that where a leafe de'termined, and poffeffion was quitted, the 

'court vlill not decree an account; tbouC!h, where the lea[e conti
nues" it would decree an account of waite as incidental to that ju
rifdiction, the court has, to prohibit and enjoin. it. As [oon as [e
vered, the property helonged to defenpant, who might bave [ei[ed 
:]r, or brought an aCtion without feifing; for the father certainly 
had no other property than a fpecial interefi in the trees, while tbey 
.continued annexed. 

1.oRD CHANCELLOR. 

Sllppo[e, the trufiees had been vigilant, and brought a hin to 
,flay this wafte, and prayed an account of the timber fo felled un
der this agreement; I think, tbat wou1d be a proper bill: and jf 

, the court bad made a decree, there would be an injunction to 
,flay the wane; and, incident to that, the court may decree an 
account of the walle already committed: what would the court 
have direCted to be done with tbe money raifed by the timber 
:fold? 

For drje71doJlt. The money even by the aid of.this court would 
be decreed to defendant. Udall v. Udall, Allryn 8 J, and feveral 
other cafes iliews that the very clItting vefis the propGrty in the 
iirfl: owner of the inheritance. If there had been an intermediate 
yelled remainder for life, it would make no difference; for the 
,defendant might tben have {eifed, or brought tro'1Jer, though not 
~n action of wafte; and after death of the intermediate tenant might 
.have brought walle for the waite in life of that tenant. But it has 
never been determined, that the intermediate efiate of the trufrees 
ihould bar the remainder in fee from an action of waile, or take 
away a legal right; which, it is admitted, th.~t would not do, if they 
were blown down. This efiate in truaees took rife on political 
confiderations in tbe time of the civ'il wars to prevent any act wrong
fully done to put a period to the eftate; and being created to one 
particular purpofe, (hould not he wrdled to another, or take away 
a remedy given to the owner of the inheritance by the ilatllte. If 
:the remainder-man in fee by aCtion of waite reco\'ers the place 
·wafted, tbe remainder coming in ~Ife cannot recover this eftate 
wtftt:d; as held in the cafe of Lincoln College. This court will in-
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.deeduoder, particular circllmfiances at the infiance of truflees 
hearken to complaints by them; and has gone [0 f.H in ManJe! v. 
Ma;~fel as to decl,<\J-e, what its fenriments would be in cafe of a 
ibreach of truit, where the trufiees joined: but fuppofe they had 
joined,. and been p.nties to tbeG: arti.c1es; they would not have made 
the legal right of the p~Hties in the t;mber when cut, cliffel ent: bur 
.they did nut join, IlGr Jjle {uch bill to flay walle: and there is no in-
,fiance, where the court ever interpofecl on their omitting to act. If 
;by filch omifilon a benefit accrued to another, the court nev.er inter-
-poCes to tak~ it away, even fuppoflllg it would on application by the 
,trufiees.jthere being inftances'to the contrary: as in Partridge v. 
Pawlet, Hil. Vac. '1736, ,before your Lordlhip, where plaintiff's 
wife teLlJnt for life without impeachmen.t ,of wafie., being a fickly 
perron, was going to cut dmvfl (,imber, to the ,produce of which 
·!he would be intitled,j a bill was filed on behalf of her fifter to 
refirain her, for that the efl:ate was fubjeCt to debts in aid of the 
perfonal, which would probably not be fufficient for that; the 
court granted tbe injunclion. But., there being no deficiency in the 
per-fonal, a queRion arofe after the wife"s death be..tween her hu[-
band and adminifirator and the fifter, at whofe infiance the inJunc-
tion was obtained upon an untrue [uggeftion, whether the efiate 
ilioflld be put into the fame condition" ,as if no fuch injunCtion had 
,been granted1 The ·court ex.prdfed an inclination to do fo, ,if 
,itcould,j but though it was a ·very hard cafe, and a misfortune hap .. 
pe0i~g by aCt of the court taking away a power annexed to tbe te-
nant -for life, yet as an interdt was by tbat means attached in .a 
.third perfon., the court did not think itIelf impowered to take away 
that right. Then much Ids wiH the. court, where by the non
oppofition of the tl'ullees, a benefit accrues to a third perfon. Whit- ~ w~u. 24"~ 

. field v. Bewit is.a J i tIle defeCti vel y reported. It feems there, as if 3 Will. 2067. 

there ,were truitees to preCerve, &.c. and if there were" that .cafe is .a 
,rlireCt authority. 

LORD CHAN'C'E,LL0R 

Partridge v. Parr,v/et, is not applicable to the .prefent cate. 

This is of the firft impreffion; of great confequence and im
·pOl'ranee in point of pr<icedent: therefore I will take time}o con
,fider of it. 

, 
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Cafe 214. P 1 ,.r; PhT /1 J) ar <.er ~eljttS. l~lpS, .f1ugup, J, 

At the Rolls. 

£ill for a firiCi EDmund Parker in 1679" being {eifed -of a very large real efiate., 
-fettlement af- 1 ' f h' l' fl.' G d ' fid' 
1er long ac- on t le marriage 0 IS e oell Jon· eorge, an 1[1 con 1 eratJOrt 
<]uie(cence ~y of a marriage-portion, he was to receive, jetties his paternal eP.::1te 
pJaintiWs an- to u (e of himfelf for life; remainder to tru1tees for 200 years; re
~I~;~'i;;~r- mainder to George and the heirs-male of the body of- him- and his 
fJble to bar wife; with fever,d remainders over. The trufr of the term was 
~~l.~~~i.r.der, declared to be after death of Edmund, that the tru~ees iliculd raife 

1500 I: by the profits or fines, and pay 500 I. in l1x months, and 
the 1000/. in twelve months, to fuch perron as he fhould by his 
will appoint! and if no appointment, the term to be void. 

He had another fon Thomas, on whore, marriage he advanced him 
3000 I. which was afterward hid ou t by TlC/,','as in purchafe of 
land~. 

In 168o, Edmund made his ~.'\'ill; direCting the 15001. to be 
railed and difhibuted, ~s to 600 I. part thereof (which alone was 
material to the prefent gllefiion) to be paid to Thomas wiihin three 
years of his, the tellator's dccea(c, and his (Thomas) lettlement of 
the lands, (mentioning them by name) purchaftd by Thomas, on the 
J1eirs-male of his body, :-Hld in default of {llch iiTue on the right 
l1eirs-male of him the: tefiator~ 

Edmund died in f 69 r; the money not being due till three years, 
400 I. part of it was paid tben to 'Tbomas i and a receipt now pro
duced, figned by him, acknowledging the receipt thITeof in part of 
the 600 I. given him by his father in his v"i!!. In 1700 the other 200/. 

was paid; and then a receipt taken of 200 l. from his brother George, 
which with 400 I. received before was in full of th.e l~gacy of 6001. 

given by his father's will. 

Thomas married about 1676; and h1d iifue male and female: 
and the iffue male was proved to ba\'~ exi£l:ed till :lbout 1705, and 
then failed. /-Thomas did not die till 1742': George furvived him 
abou t fix months. 

The eldeft fon of George brought his bill again-a the co-heirs of 
Thomas to have this fettlement carried into execution; by which h~ 
would be intitled according to the directions of the will as right 
11eir-male of the [efrator.i which he was as well as lleir-male of his 
~father. 

Ther~ 
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There was no f'vidence, that '['{rmas ever offered to make the 
:fettlemcnt or of his being called on to doir. 

u 

Fer plzintijl If a bill had been brought to have this fettlement 
~made at the time the 600/. was p,1yable, a court of equity would 
'have made a (tria fetdement, that appearin6 the tefhtor's intenf; 
,for w!,erever it arii'es on a will direEtary of a fetdemcnt to be made, 
,though the \\lill is conceived in the terms it is at p;-efCl1t" the court 
will direct a fir iet fettlement, if teftator intended it. Then it would 
have been to George for life; remainder to his fii ft and every other 
fon; and the long acquiefcence of tenant for life will not bind the 
remainder. Tefbtor intended, the eldeft line of his family!bould 
be purchafers of this eil:ate under the terms and condition in the 
\vill, which is a condition precedent; andon condition of perform
,ing that, is the 600 I. taken.; as the receipts !hew.. The 600L 
came, out of George's efl:ate,; which was-as much ldfened, as the other 
eflate was advantaged thereby. 

For difmdants.. Although the method of ftria: fettlement was 
fidl intnduced by Sir Orlando Bridgman, it was not much known 
till fome time afterward abou t Lord Harcourt's time:: fo tbat thefe 
hft fifty years in marriage articles (which are very different from a 
-,will; being made in canfideration of marri::Jge, and a .provi'fion for 
children) tbe words heirs q/the bottv have-been carried into,execution 
in ftriCt fettlement becaufe it was tbought odd to give the huf
.band a power of defiroying the fettlement abf()luteIy ;' but here, it 

• being done twenty years bef)fe when that method .little known, it 
,could not 'be in tended. The court has gone a fiep further.: carry-
ing it into execution ill flri6t fett.iement in cafe of a truft for a man 
Jor life and "afcerwani for heirs of his body; but never further. 
For there is noinftance in cafe of a will of a limitation for life, 
.and afttrward to heirs of his body, that a -court of equity has de
t:rmined it to be any thing but an. dbte-tail, where not of a truft-
-eftate. Bale v. Coleman, 2 Ver. 670, and I WilL 142, has been al-

51' 

aowed by every Lord Chancel/or fince, and particularly by Lord 
Hardwicke in Bag/haw v. ,Stencer; where his reafoning turned the Ante. u 

,other way, 2nd derermined to be only an eftate for life upon its November 

b . Il d'll· ·n . . f ·11 h ft If 174-11• : elOg a tm'll; IHlDgUi -ung It rom a WI were no tm . 
then an eflate tail would have been made according to the words 
;of tbis will, if a bill had been brought for a fettJement, a court 
·cf equity, wbich does ,not care quieta movere, . will not after fo 
long acquiekence, and lying by fifey years feekmg the benefit of 
this contingency, fuffer an eftate to be difturbed, when this might 
have been cut off. As to the condition, it is either to prevent an 
eflate's vetting, or to divefl: an eaate.: and it does indeed feem a 
-condition precedent: but every condition is to be taken firiCtJy. 
Latch. 40, 2 Leo. 335, fo that o-n bond to do .an aCt executor is 

2, not 
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not obliged to do it, becaufe it is perfonal. There was no cbliga
tion to pay the 600/. till the act was done: and tbe not coirg it 
is an evidence it was never intended to be done, and becau[e it 
was of no u1~; for there can be no pretence that this pittance 
fhouJd be fettkd in a more !trid manner than the bulk of the 
efLte. t~or did George think he had a right to demand this fet
tlement to be made; for wben the plaintiff a little before the 
de'ath of JbC177<1S, told CeJrge, be had got a copy of his grandfather's 
\\ill, hy which the plailltiff would be intitltd to this dbte, George 
fetid LCi, for that his unc1e wa's tenant in fee of thilt, having pur-, 
chafed it to bim and his heirs. 

Sir J obn Strange, 

This is a cJ.(e of a very extraordinary nature: and jf the plaintiff 
is intitled, the court will relieye; but wl11 not lend affiftance, un
Ids {ucb title appears. The fum to be raifed by the trufi-term was 
not to be diftribllted among children: but it was a general power to 
ch;uge the eltatc therewi tho Though this eihte was purchafed 
with the money advanced by Edmund, it appears not that ever any 
fettlement of it was made by 'Thomas; and it looks as if under
flood in the family, tbat no fettlement was made; becaufe by the 
will on which the quefiion arifes, the father put terms on his fan; 
which he could not, if tbe efiate had been under fettlement before: 
but he coniidered it as in his power at that time. It does not ap
pear eilher way as to the terms mentioned in the will; there being 
no evidence tbat 7"bcmas ever offered to make the fettlement, or of ; 
his being called on to do it. To judge on the whole circumilances 
of the cafe other matters are introduced, and evidence laid before 
the court giving account of the fitoarion of this family during the 
{everal periods. There being ifTue-male of the body of Thomas at the 
lime of payment of the money, it is probably accounted for, why no 
clemand of tbe fettlement was made, wbile tbat ifiue fubfifted: but 
not [0 probable, that it would not have been fet up afterward, on 
failure of the iifue-male, if proper to be infifted on. 

Firft, as to the con.ftruClion to be pnt on the will, on the <Jon
-ciiti-on or provifo for fettlement of land. Suppofe, ut the time the 
money was to be paid by George, he had infifted, as be might, on. 
-the [ettlement being actually made, before he had advanoed the 
money; fo that they had been adverfary, and 'Thomas forced to 
,come into this court for tbe payment: the court would not have 
decreed it wilhollt performing the terms of the will $ and, as this 
'Will is penned, woold never have ·confidered .it a proper ex~u!tion 
for 'Thomas to ha·ve made hirnfelf tenant in tail directly; becaufe.py 
the words be is not to fettle it to himfelf and the heirs-male.of his 
~ody; but on the heirs-male of his body., wh~h differs it from all 

the 
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the ca,fes cited; there being no provifion at all of what fort 
of efl:ate he lhould have himCelf; therefore he cannot be fJid 
to perform that condition by making him{elf tenant in tail, by 
which he might immediately have cut off the heirs·male of 
his body: fo that to have fettled it eff~Ctually he could only 
have interpofed his only dlate for life; becau(e during his life it 
could not be know;) who would be heirs-male of his body: 
but that would be alL But on the next provilion I cannot thin k 
with the plaintiff, tbat George under this will lhould be made only 
ti~nant for life. It is to the right hein,·male of him the tellator : 
but Geor.ge and his iffue were not particularly in view at that time. 
In the {etdement Edmull,d himfelf made, he had not made George 
tenant for life, remainder to his fira and every other fan, but tenant 
in 'tail, remainder over to the other brothers in the fame manner; 
and had a mifld to conneCt this to the rea of the eftate, which 
would have beeR the fettlement, the court would have direCted, had 
this been l~tig-ated at the time the 600 I. was payable or demand-
-.able. 

Th~n as t:0 the acquiefcence of George from the death of his father 
and paymept of the money; fuppoling him tenant in tail; for if he 
pad only an eftate for life, no acquiefcence of his could bind his iffile. 
There was no oecalion to point out George or any other, but let th~ 
-remainder fall where it would. If George was intitled to have cal
led for that fettlement, and never thought proper to do it, (which, 
while iffue-male fubGfted, is accounted for; as they might on 
-coming of age have [ufFered a recovery, and barred the remainder 
to right heirs of Edmund), his not fetting it up afterward on failure 
of iffue-male {hews, he underfrood, that this eaate, notwithftanding 
,the receipt of the 600 l. was to remain in the family of Thomas, 
~nd as a provifion to be difpofed of by him for the reft of his family 
.as he iliould think proper: and that he underftood it fo, appears 
from his an[wer to the plaintiff; which he never would have made, 
if he· ev,er intended to have it fet up. The length of time is in-

-deed very material: and it would be of very _ mifehievous confe-
-quence, if a demand of this nature at fnch a diltance, which plain-
.riff's ance!l:or never infifred on, but feemed to have waved, {}]ould 
be allowed to the total dii11erifon of every other branch of the fa
mily; there being no other provifion if fiript ~f this efl:~te" for 
which the bill is brought The court cannot mdeed weigh the' 
propriety of demands of this nature, and fay, it is hard to firip a 

. perron of that little by one, who has a great e.fl:ate. If a clear 
-,right, it mufl: depend on the honour and con[clenc~ o~ the pe~
fon mf,lking the demand: but the only ufe I make of It, IS, that It 

induces me to think, this was from the circumfl:ances of the fa
mily waved, and probably out of compaffion to his brother. 
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Is is too hard therefore to decree this for the plaintiff, who cor"nes 
now, after it is impoffible to bar it: much lefs will I decree the 
600 1. to be repaid. So that the bill mult be difmiifed. 

Cafe 21 5. Attorney General verJus Whorwood, Augufi 2, 1750 . 

Charitable 
ufes. 

Whorwood ver/us Univer:G.ty College, Oxford. 

CAptain Thomas Whorwood on his marriage with a daughter of 
Sir Nicholas Waite, being to receive a large portion with her 

agreed, that it fhould be [e.ttled for her benefit for life; and after~ 
ward, jf no children, jt was to come to himfelf. Afterward on 
the death of a fifi:er, an acceffion of fortune came to her, to ariCe 
by [ale of her father's efiate; which was veiled in trufiees, who 
were to raife certain fums of money out of the efiate, and after
ward to divide the refidue among his three daughters. She join
ed in levying fine for a Cale of this efl:ate. Henry HalJe.y) a truf
tee in the marriage-articles, and who had married the third daugh
ter, aCted in the fale, and received the whole purchafe.money ; not 
only his wife's ffiare, but that of Mrs. Whorwood. Captain Whor
wood gave a receipt to Ralfey for his part of the plll"chaCe-money 
paid for the efiate; which he thereby promifed and agreed to lay 
out purfuant to the tru!l: repofed in Ha!fey. 

By his lall: will he devifed the remainder of his real and per[onal 
ell:ate to the college; and by a codicil annexed particular regula
tions; viz. Ithat if there be a feniot" fellow of the college, who muil 
be a divine, of the age of forty, in all refpeets of good repute, he 
lhall be the poffeifor of all his efiate, and furniture of his hou[e at 
Denton, to keep it in repair; not to fell timber without conCent 
of the college; to live in his houte hofpitably; and [ometimes give 
entertainment to the poor; to difiribute cordials ane drugs to them, 
when needful; to give to them [orne books and pamphlets of good 
morals and piety; and to give an annual entertainment to the fel
lows: if he prove diffolute, then the election to be void, and ano
ther proceeded to. 

On the information at relation of the college it was argDed, that 
a devife to a college gener211y is always confidered in this court as 
a proper charitable difpofition; becau[e they are bodies of univerfal 
extent and benefit to mankind: it was therefore on the mofi valu
able confideration. What followed, were only reg.ulations by the 
tefiator, in whicb, if any difficulty, they might be ftttied by proper 
authority: and though [orne of them fhould be abfurd, that would 
not make devife to the college void. The direction for taking 
ca.re of the poor, being confined to a particular difirict, is not like 
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Colonel Norton's will; which was to take care of the poor and 
lame, halt and blind, in general. But this being now eftabli{hed 
to be a valid will in point of law, the particular direti:ions and re
gulations will not make it void. 

Again!l: this it was infit1:ed, this was no devife to a charity, or to 
a fuperfiitious ufe. If this is to be eitablifhed, it is, as this court 
reprefents the crown; 011 which this application is made to give an 
approbation of this charity under tefbtor's regulations. Is this fuch 
a fort of ufe, as ought to be efiablifhed by <J. court of equity for 
ever? The 43 Eliz. has made good devifes to colleges upon an 
enouragament for learning; jf this is a deviCe of that nature, it 
would be within that itatute, which has defined, what {hall be a 
charitable ufe. Though [orne ufes not exaclly within thofc words 
have been determined within the ftatute; as the leaving money, or 
an efiate for maintenance of a preacher (which from its own na
ture is fo, as for'the propagation of religion), yet are they very few; 
for other purpofes have been endeavoured to be brought within it, 
which have been refufed; 2 Ver. 387, and fome ufes that were in
different in themfelves, or for benefit of mankind in general. 2 

Sal. 605' Though this is to the college, and the efiate veils in 
it, it i~ not for the benefit thereof in general as a body, but for par
ticular purpofes in the annexation to his codicil, which he calls his 
regulations; which is only giving his efiate in mortmain to a perfon 
to live on it in the manner the owner {hould have done. The 
duty is to be beneficial to the poor in fome, not in any certain de
gree. To live hofpitably is the duty of everyone, who has a 
good efiate. He is to continue itill a fenior fellow, nor to do'any 
ad which fhall avoid his fellowlhip. In this college celibacy is 
required, and refidence: whereas the nature of this infiitution is to 
draw him from the college: which is not for the benefit of learning 

. within the itatute of Eliz. nor has it any tendency to religion. The 
only thing, having a turn towards charity, is the entertainment of 
the poor; which is not an act of charity, (although relieving their 
neceffities is), but rather Illxury: befides it is only to be done fome
times, quite unlimited. The adding a tinCture of charity merely 
ttl make that good, which otherwife would be void, will not do. 
There is indeed a clau[e in this 'viII, which might be inter
preted to a be devife of the advowfon of the college, and the 
dlate given in augmentation of the advowfon; the daufe is " in 
cafe of vacancy by death or otherwife, tbe next fucceffor {hould 
offici-dte as pariili-minifter, and [0 on from one to the other." The 
general word his dJate wil~ i.od.eed c~rry the. a?vowfon: but tefiator 
only meant a voluntary. o~clatIng, till the hVI?& was filled. He is 
never named in the WIll Incumbent of the hVIng, but poffelTor of 
this efiate. The trufi is to take effect: immediately on death of te[~ 
tator's wife, whether it was then vacant or not. If he proves dil-
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(olute, the college is to deprive him: but by augmenting a living a 
power of deprivation cannot be given to any other than the bifhop 
of the diocefe. This will may be void for the uncertainty in tIle me
thod of election. When a man wiH fettle his eftate in this odd', 
Vli'himfical, way, the court ought not to efiabliili it: it is locking 
up property, ~hjch is againfr the policy of the law of England. 
The court has refufed carrying into execution a particular turn of 
mind, though it was not to a fuperfiitious or illegal, but::!.n indif
ferent ufe 7 as to feed fparrows, &c. efpecially as this is for e7fr. 
It would be a reproach to a court ofjufiice and policy of the nation 
to fuffer keeping up for ever a trufi for fuch a purpofe as that or 
as this, which is only a charity ad bibendum et edendum. In AttorlleY 
General v. Oakm,;er, February 1736, the IvJ ajler if the Rolls efia
bliilied a fiipend given to keep up an organ and for the organift: 
but as to 40 I. per ann. to the chorifiers he has refufed it: on appeal 
your Lordfhip affirmed the decree; as the chorifiers never were al
lowed in parochial churches. 

LordChancelJor faid, what he went on was, that it was contrary 
to the confiitution of the church of England to have them in paro
.chial churches: and that they would be under no rule of govern
ment as they are in other churches; and the law would not allow 
they 1110uld be under the government of the heir at law. ---

If this is no charitable or publick, but a fuperftitious, ufe, it re
fults to the heir at law, Sir James Markham. The legal efiate vefts 
indeed in the college; but a corporate body may be a [mfiee. 
Superfiitious ufes go to the King by fl. H. 8. not for benefit of the 
crown, but to difpofe of them to other charitable ufes of the like 
'nature. Their vefting in the crown is, from their being all good 
ufes as religion flood before the reformation; but that is the cafe 
cnly, where it is really a fupedtitious ufe; for where it is an im
proper or jIJegal ufe, .ai) this, it is void, and vells not in the crown: 
as in the cafe of Oakarzler, who enjoys the land free from the 40/. 
per tmn. the court not directing it to be given to the crown. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

If this trufi: is no charity, there is no ground for the information 
in the name of the attorney general at the relation of the college 
on a devife to the college only; for fuch information can only be 
.fuppor-ted on the foot of a charitable ure. On a general devife to 
the college without more, the college being a body capable of taking 
mufi: fue.; the Attorney General having nothing to do with it j and 
it is only before me on that information. 

As 
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As to the twit, created by. thefe regulations on the devife to the I~ow far a "de-
II I"Il" " . r' " d r." vllttoacol-co ege, WI gIve no opInIon at prClent: It IS a matter elervmg Ieg~ is a 

.conGderation, and fllall come before the court on all the circum- charity. 

:,fta-nces of the cafe. The efhbliihment of learning is a charity; 
and fo confidered on the fiatute of E!iz. A devife to a college ge
nerally for their benefit, to increafe the foundation, and advance 
-the end of the inrlitution, to augment a l-le:ldfhip or Feliowihip" 
·Dr found a new one, .is a Iaud:lble charity, and de(erves encourage
ment,; and therefore they were excepted out of 9 .G. 2. but thi:; is 
not a devife of ,tb:lt kind for academical, collegiate purpores: but 
only to eflablial fomebody to live at his houfe ~t Denton for ever, 
nnd to make his efl:ate unalienable.; anfwering no good to the co~
lege or the publick, fo far as it appears atprt:[ent. It is neceif,uy 

:therefore for the court to confider materially, what may be the ef-
fect and operation thereof; how far good in itrdf; and if not, Where the 

what may be the confequence of it, as to any power in the crown c~own may 
" d' n' h r: f 1"' 1 "d d£" dlretl: the ures to give lreulon to t e Ules 0 ac lanty Improper y prov) e lor of an impro~ 

in'itfelf; as was-done in Attorney General v, Baxter, I Ver. 248. where per charity. 

'Lord North held, the tru!1: did not refult to the heir at law, the 
crown having power to direct in what manner it lhould go; and it 
was direCted to Che({ea col/rge.On a rehearing (before which the 
aCt of toleration paired) -the court held, the .charitable ufe was not 

,contrary to law,; and reverfed the decree: but nothing was faid 
againC! his opinion, that the power of direCting came to the crown, 
if the twJ1: was not fupportable as a charitable ufe: But this I will 
not determine now, it fully deferving confideration; .and it is ne
ceff,uy to know the effeCt of the devife .icfel£.; how far his direCtion 
for fixing a [enior Fellow and providing for him in this manner is in-

,conGftent with the conftitution of the college as to refidence, &c. 
'{or if fo, it.is contrary to the intent of this truit,; which was, that 
he ihould be a continuing Fellow of this COllege, not barely when 
he.is e1eded. Then a ,poinr will arife, if this is not a good charita
ble ufe within 43 Eliz. it will ftand as a devife to the.college ge
,nerally:; It will be to a body capable of taking; which will de
pend on the power they have, to ta·ke in mortmaiJz-: and it is ne
ceirciry to he inquired into, how far they can do [0, that the whole 
may be before the court.; when the twIt comes to be determined. 
The MaO:er therefore muJ1: inquire into that, and whether the re
o-ulations are incon{ifient with the college-fiatutes; and re[erve the 
~onfideration of the validity and operation of the trull: till after the 
report. 

The next conIideration was, what -related to Mrs. Whor7.oood, 
tefiator's widow.: principally as to what was to be laid out for her 
benefit under the marriage-articles, or under any agreement of the 
huiliand. She by her cro(s bill demanded, not only to have a 
fettlement on her for life of the eftateat Denton, which had not 
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yet been fettled according to the articles, but alfo to have the lands 
.and tenements purchafed with the {bare, {be was intitled to out of 
her father's eftate (which was agreed by the articles to be fettled) 
-and al[o that {bare which came to her on death of her lifter, fo fet
tIed; infifl:ing, that by the not,e her hufband gave to Halfiy, there 
was a declaration of truft, or at leaft an engagement binding him 
,and all claiming voluntary under him, that the whole money {bould 
be laid out according to the truft in thofe articles; it extending to the 
whole, there was fome confideration for it; it was a reafonable act; 
if he had come to have a fale of that trl.1!l-ei1:ate, and the lhare ari-,.1 
flng from the fale belonging to his wife paid to hiinfelf, the court 
would not have let him bad it, if the wife or her friends had in
fiJ1:ed, there was a narrow proviGon made on her on the marriage, 
.arid therefore a further [ett'lement {bould be made. 

This was not oppofed as to her father'S lands; but it was infifted, 
Jhe was no~ i.ntitled to have the benefit of the other part, arifing 
from her fifter's death, by fettling it in like manner; becau[e not 
within the articles, nor [ufficient proof of any fuch agreement ex
tended to that, as would bind thofe in his place.: nor fufficiently 
pLIt in iifue, if there was any new agreement for that; the bill 
,putting in iffue only the articles, and the rights arifing under them, 
and nothing of this note, It is to be confined to trulls in the 
.articles: the wife levied a fine, before the money came into the 
hands of the truflee: tben the money coming in lieu of the efiate 
is abfolutely the huiliand-'s and the court will not [uffer the perfon, 
iuto whoie hands it comes, to retain it, and fay a fe:tlement lhould 
be made on the wife. 

LORD CHA~CELLbR. 

:Jfhu{band It has unforrunately happened, th:1t the aff.:Cl:ion, which at firft 
<cafn I~y,hold fubfiited between the hutband and wife, did not continue; and 
(, wlfescfhteiL h b 1 dl I'd h'l ! h' 'II 1 h' C without aid of l,lJe as een lar y u e ; W IC 1, t lOug It WI not a ter t e JU -

equity, he is tice of the cafe, is a reafon, tbat things fhould not be taken againft 
~ot£ cOlmpelIe~ her in a firiCt, hadh, (on(hutlion. The note is not fl:riClly put 
o .etr e It, 0, • Jr. b r ffi' I [' h' rd' 1 therwife, In Illue; ut 1U Clent y Jor t IS purpoJ.e: an It woo d be to no 

where he can- purpo[e to put this off on any fuch defeB: fa as to require a fupplemen
,not. tal bill, if J {hould be clear in the point of right, as I am. Though 

there is no particular charge in the bill, yet in the interrogatory 
part there are quefiions relating to it: whether teftator did not by 
fome note acknowledge, he received that money, and agreed to lay 
it ou t in this manner. The rule is, you are not only to quefl:ion in 
the interrogatory part, but mufl: make charges in the charging patt; 
otherwife you cannot except: but the defendant, though not bound 
to anf wer to it, has done fo; which being replied to, it is put in 
iil'ue properly; confequently that' informality in the manner of 

.2 _. charging 
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• .charging (for it is no more) is fupplied by the anfwering to it; for 
,.a matter may be put in i{fue by the anfwer, as well as by the 
bill; and if replicd to, either party may examine to it. vVhich 

'brings it to the qneflion of right; and I am of opinion, this note 
:is futficient to bind the teitator, his reprefentatives and claimant,s 
under his will, to a performance of what is there agt:eed to. A man 
may as between himfelf and hi·s wife make an agreement or decla-
ration of truil: in his life; which, though not for valuable confidcr- Voluntary a

.ation, (hall take effect as agjofr his executor or adminiflrator, or greement by 
. - 1" I 'I d' r' d 1 ' fhufhand good 

'(l10k C llffilPg vo untafl y an 10 reprCJentatlon un er 11m: 0 againllh'is exc~ 
·which there are fevcral cafes. In a cafe relating to Lady Cowper's tutors, ~hougn 
etlate, before ?ir 70{rfh Jekyl, fevera~ things of that kind of gifts by ~~t'd~~()a/:;nll: 
Lord Cowper 1Il hiS hfe, were dbbllfhed to belong to her, and to ' 
pars by her will: though they could not take effect againil: creditor~, 
yet they (bould take effea, unlefs fqme imperfeCtion in the infiru-
ment in point of law; which there is not in the prefent cafe. Then 
as to the conftruction and extent of the note, I think it was a rea
,{onable aCt for him to do: and it is truly infi(led, that on his ap-
pl~catiCY.l, for the money the court would undoubtedly have ordered 
a further fettlement. If then they did not come into court, but 
aCted among themfelves, and the hufband has agreed to do that, which 
the court would have directed, had the wife infified on it in a pro
per fuit, it {hould have its full effect. Though it does not appear 
'in the caufe, that the wife had levied a fine, before this money 
came into the hands of the truaee, as it is faid; yet thatmuil: be 
to fatisfy the purcbd fer, as (be was married: but I will not divide 

<one act from the other, but take all as one tranfaCtion; and that 
this note though [ubfeqL1ent is an evidence of what was the agree-
1nent and intent, viz. that this money {bould be laid out in pur
chafe of land to be fettled to the fame ures. The. circumfiances 
warrant that confiruction ; the trufiee in the marriage-articles being 
the proper perfon to intervene and rece,ive the money arifing by fale 
of that other {hare, and to fee the articles performed for her benefit .... 
He receives the whole; the hufband coming to receive it out of his 
hands, it is on fuch a pr(;mife : which is an evidence of the terms 
.on which the money was paid to him, and of the agreement and 
.intent on which the wife joined in the fine for f..de of this efiate. It 
was reafonable; and what the court would have obliged him to~ 
.had he come before it; for that is· thedifiinClion: if the hufband 
,.can lay hold of the wife's efiate without aid of a court of equity, 
the court will not compel him to do [0; as they will, \IV here he 

.cannot without fuch aid; which is the prefent cafe. The fum is 
'particularlyafcertained, and include,s ?oth {hares, as well that ~hic~ 
arifes on her fiil:er's iliare as her onglDal {hare: and the promlfe IS 

to lay OJ,lt the whole of that fum; which therefore, 1 am of opi-
nion, ,mull be laid out purfuant to the t~uil. 

Another 
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D~e under Another quefi:ion was made 2.S to fome lands purchafed by tdla-
8rtlclhes/o d tor after marriJge, but never fettled., whether they ihould not be 
vure all:: an 
fettle, pur- conGdered as a performance of the covenant, he was unda, to pur-
'cha;~es by him chafe land and fettie on her for life: it being infifted on as a rule 
'!kj. go to h h . d r. I I d h fc d make it good t at were one IS un er covenant to lett e an s., or to pure a e an 
fo far; fettlc, if he leaves lands in their nature proper (for a .reverGon wil:l 
'buLnrl~f not do) which were his former eilate, and defcend after his death, 
copy 10. or if he purcha(es, and dae:i not fettle, it will be confidered (unlefs 

evidence to the contrary) pro tanto, or in the whole, a 'performance 
of the covenant, and purchaied with that view; not on the head of 
fltisfaoioll but performance: otherwife it would caule great ,confu
'{ion in families. This has been before the court feveral times: 
firfi: in Wilcox v. l-Vi/cox, 2 Ver. 558. Roundell v. Breary, 2 Per. 

,Cited in Lee 482. Wilks v. Wziks by Lord Harcour-!; and a cafe before your 
'~D'Aranda, LordJhip on 1\1r. Parjon's will: and rook v. Hojiings, 2 Fer. 97 . 
. Ante. for which your Lordfhip fearched the regi1l:er 5 I 5, where there 

was a bond to charge lands of 100 I. with 80 I. per ,ann. to his 
daughters, the obligor died, having two manors, without doing it.: 
the court held, that one manor (not appearirlg whether purchafed 
before or not) {}lOLld be liable; if that manor was purchafed after~ 
it is very !trang. Laftly Smith v. Deacon, March 26, 1746• 
where firfi: there was a demurrer, and Your L()rdjhip had a doubt 
whether Lechmere v. Lechmere had not gone pretty far: but was 
afterwards fatisfied on the bill of review. It was an agreement be
tween the hufband and truftees. Smith in confideration of 400 I. 
portion agreed to convey and fettle hou(e,s, la.nds, and tenements 
or a rent-charge iuuing thereout, to himfelf for life~ to wife for life 
in bar of dower, to the heirs of his body upon her, in default of fuch 
iffue to right heirs for ever,' fu bject to a power to ,charge for younger 

-children. After marriage he never made any fettlement of the land 
cor rent-charge; but purchafed feveral little pieces of land, a piece of 
freehold of inheritance, another a reverfion dependent on a life: the 
queRion wa~, whether thefe purchafes at diff:rent times and fmall 
parcels, and fome reverGons (from wbence it was argued, he could 
not intend them in performance of the covenant) were a perform
ance, or w,hether the covenant {hould be made good out of, his af
fets? Your Lordfhip mentioned all the authoritie~, particularly Lech-

-mere's and held, that they ihould be tdken as an intended perform
~Hlce, and that thofe lands {hould be [0 fettled. It was objected, 
that this would be affecting thefe efrates as liens, which would fol
low them into the hands of purchafers or mortgagees: the an
Jwer of the court was, that this depended on the intent; and the 
"prefumption flood, that he intended a performance, till the contrary 
was proved: but any aCt !hewing he had not that in view, as a 

.mortga,ge or [ale afterward, would take off the prefumption. 

But 
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in the Tinle of Lord Chancellor I-I.I\.RDWICKE. 

But this was given upon the other fide; as Lechmere's and the 
cafes cited were too {hong: that if a perfon, obliged under articles 
to purchafe, does porchafe, though not to the extent the articles re
quire, that !hall go to make it good, fa far as it can be applied. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

1t being admitted that the freehold ef1:ates purchafed \'l/ill be fo 
applied, they mult be fettled on the widow for life; and afterward 
as to the purchafes prior, to the Iaft will, they will pafs thereby; as 
to thofe fll bfequent, after the widow's efiate for life the reverfion 
will defcend to the heir; but there are fame copy hold purchafed 
by him; which" not being furrendered t~ ufe d the will, in point 
of law defcend. Thefe cannot be applied to fatisfy thde articles. 
1 do not know, that on a general covenant to purchafe the court 
has taken copyhold lands (uniefs fame agreement for that purpofe) 

. to go to make good /ilrticles in this manner; being liable to different 
tenures and to' forfeiture. Vnlcfs therefore they pafs by the will, 
they defcend; which will depend on the penning of the will; and 
bring it to the queflion of the charitable ufe; for if it is fuch, it 
:will be good by way of appointment. Yet I do not know any cafe 
'where tbey have been made good as an appointment for benefit of 
.a remainder-man. It depends on thi::;: whether thepe are fufficient 
words to take in copyhold lands? They are not mentioned: it is a 
:general devife of real and perfonal eilate; under which devife there 
is no infiance, that copyhold {hall pafs, if there is freehold to anfwer 
jt; unlefs perhaps for creditors. But it mufi be inquired into to 
,know, when thefe copyhold lands were purchafed, before I can de
,termine that. 

Let the Mafier alfo inquire, what freehold were purchafed after 
lhe marriage; and let what the teflator paid for' them be accepted 
and fettled in lieu and fatisfaCti('n of fo much, of what the widow 
is intitled to. Let rhe refidue be confidered as a debt on tefiator's 
eft-He to be laid out in pllrchafe of lands and fetried for her jointure; 
the remainder in fee to the two fenior Six Clef ks, not toward the 
ca~[e, (a method which has been fo!netimes taken) for the benefit 
.of the pedon, who "1112.11 appear intided. I et the widow have in
tereil at four PEr cent. for fuch money as ought to have been laid 
·out, from her huiband's death. 

As to the coils at law, the devifee is not intitled to cons againaColls. 
the heir; for there are feveral cafes, where an heir at law difputes 
.u will both in law and equity, and yet !hall have his co[1 s: and this 
is a very proper cafe for it. ,As to the ",::dmv, I do ,not think it 
was improper for her to dlfpute the \'1'1,1: all p.:rt:es therefore 
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Cafe 216. 

DeviCe of re
,fidu e to twO 
by death of 
one in tefta
tor's life a 
moiety undif· 
pofed. 

CAS E S Argued and Determined 

lhould have co£l:s to this time out of the effate; but not to give her 
cofts at la w ~ yet I will not make her pay cofts. 

Peat verfus Chapman, Attguft J, 175 o. . 
At the Rolls. 

T Eftator defiredall the ·rea and tefidue fhol}ld be divided be
~ tween two. That this was a tenancy in common was cited 

OWell v. 07.R.len, 2 March, 1738, before Lord Harduli;ke. 

Mafler. qf the Rolls faid, this mua beunder1tood to be equally 
divided: and by death of One in life of tefiator, his moiety fhould 
not furvive to the other devifee of the refidae: but be confidered as 
undifpofed of by the will, and divided among the next of kin, as if 
no devife had been thereof. 

Cafe 2 17 .. Oats verfus Chapman, Augufl 6, Ii 5 o. 

Poll:. A' N order made by Baron Clarke for allowing a demurrer was 
Decemb.8, now reverfed -: but defendant having immediately levied on 
~~~~'on reo plaintiff 5 I. the cofts of allowing it, it was prayed, that in drawing 
verfing an or- up the order for difallowing it, it' fhould be with cofts to be re
?er for allow- turned to plaintiff. 
mg a demur-
.rer, refunded. 

Lord Chancellor had a doubt about it ; for though a bill is dif
mi!fed, .a decree made, and colis levied, that decree is reverfed 
on a bill of review or rehfaring, tbough the principal is returned, 
he did not know, that in tnofe orders of reverf..d~ the court never 
.mentioned any thing ofcofls. The plaintiff was now intitled to 
his co as in fome way; the only doubt was as to the method. The 

'(Bill ~fiieslfor demurrer feemed to be allow~don an ap,orebeoficm, there was a 
peclle { per- . '. .' . . 
t~rmance, remedy at Ltw by aalon upon a note III WfltHlg: but that certamly 
though a re- one might bring a bill for fpecifick perforl11:ioce of ~ny writing; for 
medy at law. h' I J' C d --1 • ~'. '. one mlV ave kvera remcoles lOr a eeu; as fro'uo", or dttn;tle; 

which is indeed partly a fpccifick remedy by delivery up of the 
thing: bur fiill he may make ufe of the greater remedy by fpecifi(k 
performance, wbich isfuperi0r (0 that ot ~Jmages. 

A motion W3·S afterward made, that the colls {hould be re
funded. 

Lord Chancellor thought it reafonable.; for that on reverfal of 
the fom,).er orJer, the parties were put il;}to a fituation , as jf difal~ 

lowed~ 
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in the Tilne of Lord Chancellor HARDWICK~. 

'lowed originally: a-s on ,reverfing a decree for difmiffion of a bill 
·on a rehearing. 

But the Regifier, being confulted, faying he knew no precede~t 
,'Of refunding, Lord Chancellor defired him to fee what the courfe 
,of the court was on this occafion: but though no precedent could 
be found for ,it, he fhould not [cruple making one; being agreeable 

54-3 

to the praCtice of this and other courts" on rever[al of a decree or Poft. 

judgment in law. 

Ryder. verJus Bentham, Aug. i, 1750. Cafe 218. 

M" 0 T ION for an order to pull down certain blinds Io pu t up 
. as to obfirua: plaintiff's houfes. 

Lord Chancellor fa.id" he never knew an order to pull down InjunCtion !

any thing on motion: it is fometimes., though rarely, done on a,g~infl:.fl:op
decree. The court ~ill indeed fometimes on motion Qrder the go- ~~i~/~~:~·. 
jng on to be ftopped: but the anf wer coming in 1aft night, he de- .ted on,motion. 

:fired it fhould ,be moved next day. 

'When it was argued, that,. the court might interpofe infrantly 
'by interlocutory order to prevent that, for which damages will lie 
at law, but which are ,not an adequate remedy.. The court will 
,order a building, which is erecting, not to be further proceeded in., 
though not direCted to be pulled down; as that might do irrepa
fJ.ble mifchief to one party~ if on final hearing the right lhould be 
with him; and on that ground will not t1:ay the working a mine.: 
,But that is not the prefent cafe; for by order to reftrain from going 
,on it will be included, that this {hall not fiand. On a right to a 
water-courfe or faIt fprings, if one working under ground diverts 
the Hream, and on motion the court is of opinion, the plaintiff has 
a right to prtvent tbe in~llry dwring the hearing; it will be ordered to 
go in the mean time as before: ns his lordfhip held in Lawton v. 
Lawton, which came otlt of Cb{~!bz're. It is only to keep things as 
they are, till a final determination. 

Againjl the motz'o?1. The houles lie in Leadenhal/ Street: and tbe 
cuftom of London allows the building higher, and rai£ing new 

·,hollfes on ancient foundations higher, though it does obftruCt aoo
·ther's light. rei. I I 5. I Bu!. 1 15. Godb. 183' and Calthr(;p .n. in 
which lail: cafe the cuftom was held good, as it might arire on a 
lawful commencement in CItIes. There is fome ccntr<:riety be
tween the maxims uius ad ca:/um dus, &c. and fie l/,'ere tliO ut lle 

a!ienum !cedas: fo that at leaH it is a doubtful right: tben tbe court 
will never .interpore by injunction, Bot it is not doubtful ac('Ofcl-

wg 
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j[~7- to this law, that the defendant has a right to build on this 
an~ient foundation. 

It being agr~ed, rthat this muft be tried7 Lord Chancellor faid, 
the fooner the better, and to grant an injunction in mean time: 
and then this fcaffold lhould be removed. Let the parties therefore 
by confent proceed to a trial at law in cafe by the plaintiff, for flop
ing up his ligh.ts: and the defendant to pull down the fcaffold, or 
polls and boards already raifed, and be injoined from building or. 
eretling, whereby any of plaintiff's lights may be obftruCled, till 
after trial had. 

Cafe 219 .• Gage verjus Lord Stafford and Furnefs, Augu}J 7, 
175°· 

Where refer- GAG E brought a bill againft the r.eprefentatives of Mr. Cal1-
red to a Maf· til/on; infifting that he wa~ a creditor for a fum of money ari
ter, w~ether flng from the fale of his aCtions, depofited in the {bop of Cantillon 
two bIlls are h . . 
for [arne mat_and HuZ es bankers at Part.s, 10 1720.; to have an account of that 
ters: where tranfaCtion; and that what was raifed out of his actions, fhould be 
.!lot. applied firfl: to fatisfy the demands of Cantillon againfl: him; the 

furplus to himfelf. 

Another biB was brought againft them by the executors of the 
late Lord Powis~ infifring, t,hat this fum was due to Gage, and 
claiming by an affignment with a defeafance. 

For defendant it was moved to refer to the l\1afier to fee whether 
both bills were not for the [arne matter, and that one fhould 
be flopped.; which is of courfe where under the fame name; and 
the rule holds in this indireCt m.:lOner of do;ng it, which is the 
fame in effect, tbough by diffi~rent pereons, and tends to mon~ vexa
tion than where both in the fame name, as there rnufi be different 
anfwers" and the examination in ooe eauCe cannot be made ufe 
of ·in another.. The ~(figoment was only fictitious; granted lor 
a parlieu\u purpore: but if real, Gage has parted with bis right, 
and tbey cannot at tbe fame time carryon a {uil as his dTIgnees 
and a fuit in his nan1e. Gjluy que tntji cannot fue in his own name 
and bts trufiee's. The rule of the court is, that the fame perron 
lhall not doubly vex the party: and the foundation of both bills is, 
that the ellate of Calltillon is debtor to Gage; and it is f\\o,-n, that 
both are carried on by the fame hand, and fan~e expence, and the 
rIme folicitor employed in both. 

r 
lORD 
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LORD CHANCELLOR. 

Confider the courfe of the courL If two aCtions at law are 
brought in the fdme name and for the farne matter, the pendency 
'Of one may be pleaded in abatement of the other; but if two fuch 
bjlls are brought, this court takes a more particular method; re
ferri'ng it to a Mafter to in.quire whether both are for the fame mat
ter; and if [0, may flop the proceedings in the laft. Another cafe, 
in which the court is warranted to ftop proceedings {hart, is that of 
an infant; as where two bills by different Prochein Amies, the court 
will refer it to fee, if for the fame matter, and which is moll: for the 
infant's benefit, and will fiop the other. But there is no other 
cafe, where the court is warranted to do [0, where the bills are 
in different perfons names. I have indeed a (ufpicion, that both 
thefe bills were fet on foot by the {ame perfons for their benefit, 
and at the fame expence: but it is not every ground of fufpicion 
that will warrant the taking extraordinary fieps out of the courfe of 
the court, or the refiraining a man in a country of liberty from fuing 
as he pleaf~s, unlefs it be within the courfe of the court to do (0; 

which would be affuming an arbitrary power, and introducing a 
way of judging (ummarily, of the merits of the cafe, by refer
ring it to a Maller to inquire into the very merits touching the 
affignment ; which'is a precedent I {lull never make. Where a 
defendant would not appear, and a fequeftration is proceeded to, it 
was very reafonable, that the caufe lhould be fet down, and th~ bill 
taken pro (Ol1feJfo: yet the courfe of the court did not warrant the do
ing it, till an act of parliament was made. But it appears plainly to 
me, that there two bills were not for the fame matter: they are fo 
indeed as to the foundation of the demand; but for a different equity; 
the equity of the executOrs being founded on the affignment, which 
being with a defeafanceis an affignment by way offecurity, andisnot 
taken notice of in Gage's bill. Compare it to other cafes; fuppofea mort
gage on a real efiate, and a derivative mortgag~ or.affignment thereof 
is made by the mortgagee: the affignee or denvatlve mortgagee may 
bring two bills to have a redem ption or foreclofure. I could not flop 
either of thofe [uirs, though carried on by the fame perfon, nay though 
the fame {olicitor employed (which is often done, and properly) I 
fhould not refer it to a Maller: yet when the cauCes came to be heard, 
that would be an ingredient in the confideration of cofts ; which the 
court would order to be paid for the vexation. SuppGfe it was at 
law: (and it often bappens) a man may fuppofe a title in himfelf, 
to what is recoverable at law; but may be doubtful of that, and 
think, that if he {hould fail in that action in his own name, he may 
prevail by bringing an ~aion i? na~e of his truftee: and there is 
no infiance of the court s floppIng either -of thGfe achons; for one 
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r.i3Y bring two different actions in two different names to try bis 
chance. on \V hich he can recover. So it may -be in this court; 
one may bring two bills at his own expenee, making ufe of the 
name of his affignor in one; nor can the court fay, he iliall be 
Rapt in cnc. In that, in vvhich he does not prevail, bis bill muil: 
be difmifJed with co11s ; and that is the remedv: but otherwite the 
court would take on themfelves beforehand t-he judgment of the 
merits, and the title, on which it is beft to recover. There being 
no precedent of that kind, the very foundation of the motion fails· 

. . ' 
for luppofing both brought by executors of Lord Pc <f.fJt s, and car-
ried on ~.t their own expenee, I am not warranted tberein, unJefs 
enabled by another authority: and when you can {hew me an act 
of parliament for that pm"po[e, I will do it. 

CJfe 220. Garth verjus Sir John Hind Cottqn, Augufl 10, 1750. 

t-1 nte. 

LORD CHANCELLOR. 

A Lthough I have taken a great dea1 of paim, I cannot yet form 
, an opinion from an apprehenfion of breaking in upon the 
rules of law, or eflabliiliing a dangerous precedent in a court of 
equity. The cafe is admitted to be entirely new. The lhength 
ot the arguments for the plaintiff is on the authority of P)'e v. 
Gorge, and MaJifel v. Man}:l, where the court has confidered tru[
tees to preferve contingent remainders as trufiees to all other pur
pofes fo as to be affected by breach of troft and all the confequen
ces: and therefore if they have been negligent in not bringing a 
bill to refirain the wafie, it (}lOuld not turn to the prejudice of the 
remainders, when ill ri/t. But it deferves to be confidered, whe
ther tbey have any truft to pre[erve tbe timber; becau[e their legal 
eihte is not at all for that purpofe ; being only an drate pour auter 

-1Jie ; by which there is no intereit in, or power over the timber; 
and which is at nn end, as foon as the fidr tenant for life dies. 1t 
is .hlid, they might bring a bill for injunction to flay wafi:e, before 
"be contingent rtmainders ve11:ed; and I iim of that opinion: but I 
do not know, that that arifes out of tbeir truft for the timber. It 
is a bill by amicus cZtrite ; as in a bill on behalf of an infant in 
'Ventre fa mere to flay wafie. Till the e11:ate attaches in poifeffion, 
tbey have nothing to do with the timber. If indeed tbere is a 
forfeiture for the firfi tenant for life, they would have a right to the 
-Dude, &c. but nothing to do with it during thf life of tenant for 
life. This is no opinion; but only my doubts from the breaking in 
on the rules of law on one hand, and on the other the laying down 
a precedent in equity which might be dangerous. Let it therefore 
be fpoke to again next term. I can find no cafe where the court has 
preferved the timber, though cut down by wrong) for benefit of the 
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contingent remainders. r n Whitjie/d v. B;{ct it was not by accident, 
but by wrong; and tbeugh Peers lJ7ilizaJns has not mentioned, whe
ther there were trufiees to ,preferve" &c. 1 h,IVC looked into it, and 
:find, ther.e were. 

Mz'cbae/1;fzas Term 1750, it was argued aga.in. 

For PlaintifJ~ The biil is againfl: tbe defendant only fo far as l;e 
has been bene!1red himfelf ,by agreeing to this act, which is a detri
ment to the pbintiff's in,heritance. The ca[;~ is new in Ipccil', hut 
the court will go on the general principles of law and equity.. The 
whole merits depend on two points, fin1, whether on ap,piication 
by the trufiees at the time of agreeme:1t the court would have re
ftrained them both, the tenant f~r 99 years from cutting by licence 
,of the remainder-man, and the remainder-man from coming upon 
the efiate by licence of the tenant? Next, if fa, whether fatisfJClion 
ollt~ht not to be decreed for that aCt, when done, whi.ch the court 
would have prevented as againfl: confcicl1ce ? 

As to the fidl: : To {hew that the court would have done fo, it is 
neceifary to frate the notion of juO:ice efbbliilied as to preferving 
timber, houCes, mines, and other things capable of being in fact 
fevered from the inheritance, and which yet are part of it in notion 
of law, and confidered as annexed. Tr ere are but [om cafes, in 
'Nhich a court I)f equity interpofes to preferve an inheritance entire. 
Firfl:, where there is no legal remedy whate\"er, that extends fo far as 
to anfv.er the jntent of the fettlement, under which all claim, and 
,from which intent it is clear, that what is doing, is wrong. This 
:hoIJs, where ten:lnt in t:lil apres pqjjibility, &c. or wife tenant in 
tail ex provijione 'l'iri, goes to pull do .... vn hou[es or commit dercruc
tion. No at1ion of wafl:e or of property can be brought, yet this 
court will enjoin; Abrabal v. Bubb. 2 Shoo 69, and Cooke V. Whalley" 
Eq. £lb. 400 ; becdu[e the manGonhoufe is fettled as well as the 
reft; and this tenant in tail apres, &c. is but tenant for life, who 
could not do it though he was fo without impeachment of wafie. 
"This is the moO: an'cient jurifdittion of equity: in the time of R. 2. 

Moor ~ 54, and feveral precedents in H. 8. and E. 6. but fince 
the cafe of Raby callie it is dtabli!hed. There was tenant without 
Impeachment of waf1:e, t whicb fince Lewis BowIe's cafe gives 
leave to commit wafl:c) yet would not this c'ourt fuffer it, becaufe 
contrary to the form of the fettlement, though there was no legal 
remedy. On the fame principle have been cafes as to. an avenue 
ill a park for ornam'ent or {belter. Secondly, where the~e IS a te~po
rary impediment to the remedy at Jaw, fo that th~ aCt IS. at the tI.me 
,difpunifhable, equity inte~pofes: as wh:re th.ere IS an ll1ter~edlate 
<tenant for life, the remamder-man of mherItance cannot brIng an 
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aCtion for wafl:e by the Brit tenant for life, fot the fake of the pre
fervation of the innocent remainder for life. 2 Infl. 301. It is not 
fo if it was a remainder for years, and it would not be defiroyed by 
the aCtion. But a {hanger cafe is of an efl:ate for life, remainder for 
life without impeachment of wafl:e, and with power to commit 
wafie; both agree to commit waite; and though difpunitbable at 
hw, yet this court would enjoin, on the principle that it was 3n in
jury to the inheritance, although it was a bare contingency whether it 
would be a prejlldice to the owner of the inheritance or not; which 
was Lady Evelyn's cafe. So in Fleming v. Fleming, though no re
medy at law. The third cafe where there is~ remedy in equity only, 
is, where a perfon, who may be confequentially inJured by the wafie, 
from the weakne(<; of his eftate has no remedy at all at law: as where 
tenant for life, remainder for life with or without impeachment of 
wafie, remainders over; on the bill of remainder for life, the court 
would refirain the £lrit tenant for life from committing wafle: 
Darrel v. Chamnys, If guardian of infant tenant in tail curs down 
the whole timber, the court will not on application of the remain
der-man enjoin; which was Sa .. if v. Savil; although the infant 
there was very ill, and did die, before he C2.me of age: but if done 
in fuch a way as to be to the prejudice of the infant himfelf, __ Qn 
application of the infant the court will judge, what is for his be
nefit. The fourth, and moft material to the preCent cafe, is where 
new limitations are introduced and allowed by law and courts of 
iuilice, £lnce the time that all the doCtrine abollt walle was fettied. 
-bince the fiatute of Glocifler courts of law cannot adopt their re
medy to a new purpofe: then the court interpofes on the founda
tion of juflice, and on the principle that, this new fort of limitation 
being introduced, it mufi be protetled in all its confequences, becaufe 
tbe limitation itfdf the la wallows. Executory deviCes and fprino-inO' 
u(es ex ifted not before the time of King Elm. 8.: then none otth~ 
rules at Jaw concerning wdfl;e can be applied to thern; and any man, 
having a fee (uhject to be defeated on .contingency, may in point of 
law, pull down hOllCes, and cut dov.ln all the timber: no legal reme
dy,as aCtion of waile or trover for the timb~r, lies; nor a prohibition: 
but in equity there is a remedy. In Litton v. Rabinjon, the inheri
tance being given over to the daughters on contingency, Your Lord
ihip thought the intent WdS, that the whole and every part of the in
heritance DlOuld be preferved to wait that contingency: and that a 
bill may be brought for infant in ventre to flay waile; tbe fiatute of 
King IYiiliam having declared him capable of taking; that is, pre
'ferved a contingent remain'~er to him; yet tbat 'infant has no legal 
remedy; nor after his birth can he bring trover. This court then in
terpoCes, btcauCe the law does not. When the legal remedy about 
wafl:e was e£tl!:>Whed, no fuch thing was known in the law, as a con
tingent remainder, which might not be deftroyed by the tenant for 
]ife, and fidl: owner of the in,heritance. It was of no value at all, and 
then w by {houId part be preferved? Which was the ground of the 
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determination in Udal v. ,Udall, and J Rol . .£lb. I 19. This limita
tion being for years could not then exift at dl, as there muil: be a 
freehold to (upport the contingent rem:tinder~~ but it is now al
lowed; being introduced at the time of the troubles about 1640 , 

by Sir Geoflery Palmer, who invented it for prefervation of con
tingent remainders: but no legal remedy is aciJptecl to it. The 
court the!l will act on the (nne principles as in executory devi(e~, 
wh;ch arc very Lke this, being a limitation to :uife on contingency. 
Where indeed there are no tru{lees to pre[erve, &c. this court would 
not grant an injunCtion to {by waO:e againfi tenant for life, and nrfr 
O\vner of the inhel ~ raDce, who by the rule of Jaw may, not\'vitb
f.::mding the contiq;~nt remainders, do what they will w,irh the 
whole eO:ate, and then iD3Y with part of ir; this court not re
lieving agai-nfl: a general rule of law. But now fuch truO:ees are 
allowed and approved of, they muO: execute this truft, according 
to the difterent remedy the conO:itution allows, to preferve every 
pJrt of it: [0 that if tenant for life levies a fine, his particular 
t::fbte is forfeited; they {ha!1 enter: but tbough they do not, their 
right of entl y {hall pre[erve all tbe contingent remainders. If he 
fdls timber, there is no remedy at law; they muft apply to this 
court; and it is eftablilhed, that on an executory devife, this court 
will interpofe. But they are more emphatically intitled to this here:: 
for the very purpofe, for which they have an eftate for life, is to 
preferve the contingent eftate afterward to arife; this court con"'!' 
iidering it as an executory tru[r: fo that if they had brought a bill, 
both would h,ive been prevented; becaufe both were doi'ng an in
iurv; the owner of the inheritance in cutting do\vn before it was 
"his' day; as in Erue/in's cafe; ;.nd it would be of very extenuve 
conCequence, jf a court of equity fnollld not interpo(e, when there 
is no legal remedy adequate. A right without a remedy is a foleciJm: 
this court finds one, as in cafe of infant in ventre, of executory de
vifes, and where there are temporary impediments. If on {uch bill 
by the truO:ees, the court would not reftrain, the argume·n~ mull: he 
given up. None tut the tmftees could apply; for though anyone 
;~ay file a bill in name of an infant in 'Ventre~ confidered as having 
exiftence in many cafes, it is not fo here.: but the truftees, who have 
a foundation to go upon, as having a remainder themfelves prejudiced 
by this aCt, can alone apply. 

If then the tru[rees, through ignorance or neglect did not bring 
'fuch bill, the fecond confideration arifes, whether fatisfaClion ought 
not to be made now? Should this court fay., they Dnly enjoin, there j,s 

no adequate remedy; for it might be then done by furprize. Lord 
Barnard was not only ref trained, but obliged to make fatif
faction and refrore, on the principle that· the court would have 
prohibited him, and that complete juftice coul~ not. otherwife be 
made. Where .trees are .cut down, fpecifick fattsfacbon cannot be 
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decreed: it then is or;ly by way of comrenfation, by damages. A bill· 
to thy wafte draws after ir an ac.count of the wane committed: if 
the injunction is di[obeyed, an attachment would iiTue: the terms, 
on \vhich the court would (uffer the contempt to be cleared, would 
be on paying cofts of the cODtempt, and making (atisfaCtion as far as 
could be; for the commitment is only a mean, and otherwife no one 
would value riiking the contempt. It is a maxim, that neither 
infant or perron unborn can [uffer by lachefs of truaee, or of the 
perron who ought to aCt: but the doCtrine contended for. would 
put their fate in the power of thefe tmuees. If trufiees join in de
ihoying -contingent remainder, it would take effect at law; but 
this court would fet it up agairp and if it got into the hands of 
pur'chafer without notice, would make tenant for life, and every 
one who joined, make fatisfaCtion. If indeed the trees were blown 
down, or cut bv wrong or trefpafs, without permiffion of the 
owner of the inheritance, the property would ex JZec~llita.te be the 
def~ndant's; as it cannot be in abeyance, and the feverance was 
without default: there would be nothing, of which this court can 
lay hold againft his confcience. IYhitJield v. Bewit, as in 3 P. 
IVil!. is no authority in the prefent cafe. On (earching the regiJler 
it appears indeed, that there were tmfiees: but the court did not go, 
on that: the objeCtion ·was not taken, nor did the argument pro
ceed on it. If no fatisfaCtion can be obtained for this, timber may 
be defiroyed and mines opened on every efiate' contrary to intent of 
the makers of the (ettlement, and of everyone intitled under it, 
except firft owner of tbe inheritance', who may dearoy the whole, 
or work the mines bartl y 011 coo rent of a common farmer for life by 
collufion with him, or ex "'-'i if he d~es not agree: an aCtion for the 
loppings and {hade could be only brought by the tenant; which it 
would be worth while to pay on a wooded efiate. There are few 
eftate'"s in England which are not let for years; and the firft 
{)w~er of the inheritance (although his remainder is very remote) 
may, by joining with {uch tcnanr, ([rip the eftate; for trejpaji 
or wafie cannot be brought :Jg:1inft him: this argument ab inco1Z
"Venienti is the firqngefi at law as well as equity. As therefore 
the law allows thefe contingent limitations [0 be made and pre
ferved, and mofi lands in the kingdom are fa (etJed, and the 
intent of the parties is to preferve the timber as well. as the reft~ 
and as there is no legal remedy, tbis court will find one; which 
will not be adequate, if fatisfadion is not made, after the aCt is 
done. This therefore is not a particular cafe, but a very general and 
-univerfal one. 

For defendant was cited Claxton v. Claxton, 2 Ver. J 52, and Af 
pingal v. Lee, 2 Per. 2 I 8, and that if the parties were difabled from 
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feve~ing, t!1C tim~er, it might be kept too long on the dhte, and 
rea'In iuip:::nce for feveral years to the detrimerlt of the pubEck. 

, Lord Chancellor took further time to confider of it; and Sir Jolm 
Hind Cotton having died pendin3 the fu it, and the call (e revived agJinfi 
his reprefentativcs, his Lordillip gave judgment 5 Feb. j 753. 

The funnd;ltion of the pLi:~tifrs equity depends on the trufl: to 
'pre[erve the contingent urcs. There \V;lS a plain f,aud in thc ;lgree
.ment to injure tbe contingent remainders.: there is a privity bttwten 
the tenant for years and reUlainder- mao, the tenant for years being a 
Fiduci"ary • 

. Four queilions are to be confidered. Fidl: the il:Jtent of limira
"tions to tmilees to fupport contingent remainders? Second, what 
dkJte they take at LlW, and what actions they may bring? Third, 
the nature and extent of the trufl: in equity? Fourth, how charged 
in equity for breach of truil? As to tbe firfl: quefiion, they took Rife and IU-
". C' dr' h' red A l' r C tent of truf-rile trQn~. IJU tc:':g" S, cale, I • O. I :0, an rCl:er s ca~e, I o. ,66,: tees to pre-

but not 10 praCtIce ttll tbe ufurpatlon. The dI[pute 10 Chudletgh s [erve cont~n
c,lle was trJe power to deftroy contingent ures, before ee/luy que ufe gent remam· 

. b" J' d 1 1 ,a ders. was In elOg; It was not etcrmlne , t 1at t 1C conveyance by fe/,uy 
que up fdr life would bar the contingent remainders, but it wa5 
afterward determined in Arcbcr's cafe, very properly fet forth by 

... Pollexfcll in Hales v. RiJley. As to the fecond, it was a queftion, 
INhether 'tbey took any c[tate or only right of entry: but it 
was fectleJ in CholtJll~)"s cafe, 2 Co; 5 I a. (0 is LlI E. 3 .. and r'"tz- They have 

lerbert; and Duncomb v. DUllcomb, 3 Le\). 437 J whictl bfc was the n;o,re thfan a, 

fi ~ (' h 1'" [ , f' If h rlg.ltO entr}. de C:.lle, were a lrl11ratlOn to tro tees came III que [1011. t en 
it was [0 fettled upon a limitation for life, it is (tror.g~r after a 
limi.tation for years; as was well urged by £ee, Chief Jujlice, in Smith 
v. Parkhurf!, Michae/mas 14 G. 2. They have therefore in law 
an intereft in (he timber by the enjoyment of it in the tenant for 
years: but they c?uld not bring wajle at common law, and the 
{eatute of Gloucejler gives it only to thofe who have intereft in the 
,inheritance. Thirdly, thefe trufrs are to be conftrued in the moft 
liberal manner agreeable to natural juftice; as in ManJel v. Man(et, :: Wil, 678. 

The deftruCtion of timber or mines may more affeCt the inheriraoce Conlhued Ii
than any other. It i3 [aid, they cannot bring a bill to ftay wajle, berally., .. 

they only can enter: but that is prefervin,g t~e !hell, and not ~he ker- ~ala~rl\~~:~ll 
ne!. The words comprehend all remedies )n law and eql11ly; for before contino 

,equity beinO' now part of tbe law of the kingdom, is comprehended. gent ufes in 

They may b bring a bill to fray wafte before the cont.i~gent ufes t-for infant 

.come in ejJe. I?ayrell v. Champnefs~ Eq. Ab. 400, their. truCe a!- in rcntre. 

Jeas their confClence. The fame bIll may be for an mfant zn 
''Ventre which is ftronger, Mujgrave v. Parry, 2 Ver. 71 I. There-
fore the tru[tees might have brought this bill in this cafe; if fo, 

the 
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tbe parties would be difcharged only upon the terms of making 
jJtisbCtion in damages, to be laid up till the contingent l1[es ihould 

>I Wil. 128. c,ome ill ~/Je. As to the fourth, in P)'e v. George, Mich. 1710, 
tru(tees j:)ining in deftroying contingent remainders is a breach of 

J Wil. 359. truft, and the eftates created are void. 'Tt/pm v. Pigot, Mich. I7 13; 
<:ited,Eq. Ab. and ManJe! v. Manje!, the truftees iliall be obliged to m.;ke a re-
3

8
). compence, and the alienee reCtore the cftate. The difference here 

Joining to is, there is no pofitive aCt, but only a behds in not bringing a bill 
dellroy the for injunCtion: but they, who have profited by the deftruCtion, 
remainders a are not excu[cable. Notice of the truft makes the lachefs of the breach, and 
,liable, and tru[tees to affect them; and no~ice of the truft affecrs the alienees; 
alienee with therefore as in alienation \vith notice, a reconveyance is juft, [0 here 
,YJoticc affec-, he' 
ted. tnoug belore the contingent remainder-man be in rerum natura, 

and had no jus in re nor ad rem. The objetl:ion for the defendant, 
that the limitation to th~ tru[tees does not allef the power of tenant 
for life, aff'umes too Ill'Jell. The invention was to abridge the legal 
rights of tenant for life, and of the remdinder-man to take a {urrender. 
According to 2 Wi!. 240, and A/t.rn 82, tbe right in law is, that 
as {oon as they are fevered, they vc:1t in the remainder-man,'a-nd tro
~ver lies; but this was a colluDon \'vith the remainder-man. Where 
a legal right is acquired by col1ullon, this court (hall enjoin or give 
a recompence. I will adhere, as far as I can, to the rule tequitas 
jequitur legem; though till the remainder is vefied, no action of 
wafl:e lay, yet a renledy is given. Page's cafe, 5 Co. 76, b. and if 

Walle re- the efiate be divefied, and afterward revdl:ed, he may bring 
nr~ined in e- UJajle, 1 ltYl. ?, 56. a. The [uccdror of a Bithop may maintain 
.qUltY'lwhere wajle, for wa!l:e after deJih of his predecdlor, when the freehold 
-ofJot at aw. F" 7\T B 1~fl. 6' b r'd h" is in the King. ztz. i.\. • I 1!Jr. 35 . a. It may e 1al ) t IS IS 

by the !l:atute of lv1arlbridge; but I hold it n'ot: and fo fays 2 I'!JIl. 
151,152, and 29 E. 3. IS b. 2 H. 4- 2 Rol. Ab. 824. A court 
of equity has gone further in refl:raining wa!l:e than the Jaw. }WOOf" 

554. I Rol. Ab. 377· I Vcr. 23· 2 Show r9, 2 Frccill. 54, 55, 
278. Abrahal v. Bubb, 2nd a fironger care of Lldy Eve£vn there 

Ante cited. cited. On the fame foundation I determined Fleming v. Filming, 
19 July 1744, and RobinjoJZ v. Litton, 121)ecember 1744, 
went further. It is objeCted, that no recomrence will be decreed 
upon a bill now brought for an account, and the cafe of Jejits Ccl
lege v. Bloom, 19 N9'l.Jcmber, 1745, was ci:ed; but that is widely 
different from the pre[ent; and 2 Wi!. 240, is ci~ed: tbe difiincrion 
arifes from tbe collufion between the remainder-man, and tenant . 
for yean'. As to the length -of time, no lachefs in the plaintiff, and 

The fame the law gives wafle after a me[ne remainder-man is dead; befide the 
ellate after plaintiff fubmits to what .is in the an[wer. An objection occurs to 
-recovery. mc" that there is a recovery, which has altered the remainder. I 

admit I InJl. fays, regard is to be had to the continuance of the 
reverfion in the [arne fiate: but there is no new uie created; and 

'Relief in e· -it was determined to be the [arne efiate in Lord Derwentwater's 
<Juity, wh.ere cafe, and Abbat v. Burton~ 2 Sal. 59c, and in another cafe, Hi!. 
Aillo 1IIontur 6 G 

• .(.1+111 pet/ona. 2 1 • 
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16 G. 2. affirmed by the Lords. In this cafe the plaintiff is in
titled to the fame relief; although the remedy at law ihould be 
-extinguiilied. There are many inltances, where a court of equity 
:has relieved in cafes, where the aetion dies with the perfon. Be-
fore the fiatute of William and Mary' there was no remedy at law 
agaiMl: executor of an executor for adeva/lavit, yet a court 
.of equity did this before. Price v. Morgan, 2 -C. C. 217. 

557 

and the Cafe of Eaton College., I C. C. 121. and 2 Alod. 293, 
294. In all cafes of fraud the remedy never dies with the per- I~ ~are~ 
fan, but will follow the ei1:ate of the party liable to the de- ~he r~~edy 
mand. Here the will appearing on the face of the articles proves dies not with 

they had notice; and therefore it W<l'S a fraud with the remainder the perf OR. 

man. Arguments ab inconvenimti have been urged: but thore on 
the part of the defendant are not fa great as thoee on the other fide. 
Fermor's cafe, 3 Co. 79. truaees to preferve contingent remainders, 
are a proper medium between perpetuities, and too great licence of 
power over e!l:ates. 

Decree for tbe plaint{1f. That the defendant {hall pay the fum in 
'his hands, as appears by his anfwer" but without intereft further 
hack than the time of fili~g the bill. 

N. The judgment ex relatione. 
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'AB ATE MEN T and revivor. 
I Page 180 

Sequeftration to compel performance 
of a decree, abated by the death of 
the plaintiff. 182 

As alfo the fuit abates, a farther aCt 
being neceffary : fo that a ~i11 of re
vivor muil: be: no fob. fet. fa. as 
the decree was not figned and en
rolled. ibid. 

Fieri Facias not abated by death of 
plaintiff; the right being vefie~. 
Otherwife of an extent, where a h
berate is neceffary. So of a feq u e
itration, becaufe a farther aCt is ne-
ceffary, 183 

Slbe~altce. 

Where the inheritance is in abeyance. 
177 

See ~o1Uer. 

Account direCted of tefrator's perfonal 
Efiate at makinr:r t1e will and his u 

death; one legacy being fo near in 
value as that it would defeat the 
retl:. It might be otherwife if it 
occafioned only abatement in pro
portion. Page 232 

Where an account was not fet afide 
or opened, on new difcovery 297 

gbuullCemCt1t. 

Aliment by a parent to a child is no 
advancement; but where after mar
riage the child was charged with 
it as a debt on the father's will. 17 

Advancement on the itatute of difiri
bution or cuftom is jufl the fame. ib. 

Bond by a hnber on maraiage of his 
fun, given to the fiaer for money 
advanced by ber to her hiother ; 
the fon pays the intereft during fa-

ther's 
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ther's life., and a month afterward; 
this ris notwith{bnding an advance
ment for the fon, and a debt on 
"the father's efiate, not to be in
demnified by the fon, but it would 
be otherwife between {hangers. 

Page 67 
Sons by a reafonable conflruCtion of 

their "father's will., intitled to their 
legacies intended as portions or an 
advancement for them., at twenty
one; though the words did not 
warrant it, 8t) 

Father having a legacy left to his 
daughter., gives her more on her 
mariage; on acquiefcenceduring 
his life, the legacy not to be de
manded. 50 I 

See alfo 4Cttllom of }!"'ontJOn, and ~Jarri.a~e. 

The bare attefling a deed as a witners, 
~ill not create a prefumptiol1 of 

·knowledge of the contents, fo ~s 
to affect with any fraud. But If 
there is knowledge of the contents, 
figning as a witnefs is a fumcient 
figning within the fiatute of frauds 
to bind, though not a party t bere
to. 7 

Acrreement if reafonable and to fettle 
family difputes, and no unfair ad
vantage, not to be fet afide becaqfe 
the party was drunk, or paternal 
authority exercifed. 19 

Aareement n()t figned by one party, 
bwhere binding. 82 

Agreements mutual. 87 
Specifick execution of agreement. 220 

Cafes out of the fiatutc of frauds. 221 

Specifick performance of agreements; 
in what cafes decreed. 279 

Agreement relating to difiribution of 
perfonal eftate fet afide," though 
ratified: the value appearing to be 

greater than was known at the time 
of agreement. Page 401 

V oluntary agreement by a huihand, is 
good againfl: his exe.cutors, though 
not againil: creditors. 539 

See alfo <tonitiI, lL-unatic, ~artiagt'~ 
~~ttlement~ l1efo~e anll after ~artiage, 
~arol .agreement, li0lantationp. 

gnnuit!' ... 

Legacy paying an annuity.; legatee 
dies in life of tbe teftator, the ~m
nuity frill fubfifts. 141 

Owner ofa charge on an Efiate, lets it 
run in arrear eight years.; not to be 
prefumed abfolutely releafed, or in
tended to prejudice the remainder .. 

267 
Grant of annuities during life of gran-

tor in fatisfaCtion and difcharge of 
a debt, with power to repurchate 
and redeem the annuities;, held part 
of the perfonal eflateof the gran
tee. +02 

The court leans againft a contract for 
liberty to repurchafe, where made 
at the fame time with the grant, 
and endeavours to make it a re-
demption. 

See <lIfo Zhttr.e2', VolUer, ~nti$farttou. 

anfwct. 

A Wife appeals and prays timeto anf
wer fepJ.rate from her hllib.lI1d, who 
Jives abroad" and fhe has ,an order 
for that: the court will not after
ward fet it afide. 3 v 4 

Where defendant's anfwer in another 
cau[e may be read. 388 

See ]ucip!Jiction. 
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A TAB L E of the Princinal lVlatters. . ~ 

appearance. 

Appearance falves error in me(ne pro-
cefs only. Page 386 

Appearance hy wife without Hufband 
may be good. ibid. 

One defendant not appearing, the 
whole line of procefs againfi him 
is equal to the proceeding to out
lawry at common law; and there 
may be a decreeagainO: the other 
defendants who appeared. 395 

See 3luri~tlhtion. 

See ~aller anll ~cr\1a::t. 

Payment of intereft for a legacy by an 
executor from time to time, !hall 

be evidences of affets; not fo of a fin
gle infrance of payment of interefi. 

75 
Madhaling of affets. 1 10 

The court aims at equality of fatisfac
tion in adminiftration of affets. 2 I 2 

Upon a future demand out of aifets,i 
the executor will be obliged to fet 
apart the fund. 282 

cutOI", in fee; apjJointing two tru(
tees or over[cers to fee the will pyr
fOfmed. On deficiency of aiTets, 
the real charged with the 100 f. 

Page 500 

gmgnmcnt. 

A. borrows money of B. and gires 
him a draught upon a fund due to A. 
out of the exchequer, and becomes 
bankrupt; this is an affignment 
thereof to B. for valuable confider
arion which £hall prevail againfr the 
general affignees under the com
miffion of bankruptcy. 332 

Affignment of the bond by the obli
gee, not to be infifled on by the 
[urety who pays the money.· 339 

Attorney on fa Ie of an efiate, not dif .. 
elofing to buyer an incumberance, 
liable to make fatisfaCtion; which 
is different from difdofing the fe
crets and circum fiances of his 
client. 95 

~lutet D~oit. 

No fet off allowed, where the demand 
io in Auter Droit. 208 

Marilialing aifets by letting £Imple 
contract creditors come in place of -------------
a fpecialty creditor, can be only 
where the fpecialty creditor has a 
1emedy againfl the real and perfonal 
affets of the debtor deceafed, whofe 
affets are in queftion. 3 I 2 

DeviCe of 100 I. to a daughter, to be 
paid by the executor in a month 
after death of the widow, to whom 
the real eftate was dev ifed for life, 
and afterward to the [on, the exe-

VOL. I. 

'l6nnhec'SJ Notes. 

Notes payable to A. or bearer, and 
faid by A. to be loft; and a bill fe
ven years afterward by the repre
fentative of A. infifiing on payment, 
but no affidavit of the 10fs, nor of
fer of indemnity: the plaintiff 
muil: be left to an action at law. 

34 1 

7 D \Vhere 
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_A TAB L E of the Principal Matters. 
,Vhere affidavit of the 10fs is neeeffa-

rYe Page 345 
Difference at law upon the 10fs of a 

bond or note. ibid. 

';J3anltrupt. 

Payments made without fraud by A. 
after a fecret act of bankruptcy, and 
before the commiffion, being re
covered at law in indebitatus af-
fitmP.fit by the affignees againfl: B. he 
ihall in this court be relieved as to 
payments made by him to A. with
in the [arne period, and !hall be al-

. lowed the [arne. 327 
Affignees overcharge mefne acts by re-

lation. . 32 
Mortgagees of goods, esc. permitting 

bankrupt to continue in poffeffion, 
order and difpofition, have no fpe
cific lien againft general affignees 
under the eommiffion. 348 

See .affi1!nl!l£~t, ~rel)it~o~, lEIartncr1lJfp, 
~tatttte of ilL-tmttatton. 

')5arOl1 and .Jfemc. 

Wife may, by bill with her huiliand, 
appoint her feparate eftate for his. 
deb~. 163 

See alfo jFeme crr::otlett, 31nfant~, g,)O~t::: 
ga!!c, ~o1Uer, ~eparate Sl9aintenanct. 

13m of 3lntcrpleal1cr. 

13Hl of )Rebtew. 

Bill of review on new matter, finee it 
could have been made ufe of in the 
former caufe; with a probabiliy 
of being relevant. Pqge 430. 

')5ontJ. 

Bond by A. in J 7 20. for payment in 
fix months after his father'S death, 
if he furvived, otherwife to be void: 
the father then 70, dies in 173 I, 
A. in 1734: flO relief except a
gainft the penalty: no proof of im
pofition though {ufpicious cireum
fiances in it. 122 

Affignee of a bond takes it {ubjeCt to 
all equity: but time, &c. may vary 
it. 123 

Bond &e. ex turpi eOlia fet afide as 
to . creditors; but the fame provi
fion being made by the will. ~ 
whether as to executor or refiduarv 
legatee? 254 

Bond given as a reward for ufing in
fluence over another's eftate for 
benefit of the obligor, decreed to 
be delivered up without cofis. 276 

Bonds in fraud of marriage agree
ment, fet ~fide on public policy. 

277 

See ,an1:Hlntemcnt, gftlXnmcnt, <trent::: 
tor~, €lertion, <!l3'OOl)s ann ~batt£l~. ~ar~ 
tia!!c Jl5~otag£, ~o~t!!a!!e. 

Affidavit to bill of Interpleader need 
not fwear that it is at plaintiff's own Qrbarft!'. 
~xpenee.· 248 

Information for a charity not difmif-
fed, but the right fettled. 4-3 

The 
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The rule that an information for a 
charity i, not to be difmiifed, but 
there mufl: be a decree for the ef
tabli£hment of the charity; holds 
only in cafes of private charities, 
not where founded by the crown. 

Page 72 
Nomination of a mafter to a charity 

fchool, not like the prefentation to 
a living. 80 

Legacy toA. and B. they are made ex
ecutors, and land devifed to C. pay
ing ,000 I. to the executors; the 
refidue to a charity. This 10001. is 
a charge on the real eftate, which by 
the mortmain act is not well dif
pofed, and refuits to the heir. 108 

Devife bef0re the mortmain aCt, of 
lands in truft for a charity; codicil 
after the aCt devifing the fame lands 
to the fame trufiees and to two o
thers to the fame charity, making 
alterations in other parts of the will, 
confirming the reft, and declaring 
the codicil to be annexed, &c. to 
the will. The devife to the charity 
is void. 178 

Devife of money to be laid out in an 
annuity to a minifl:er to preach 
an annual fermon, and keep a tomb
frone and infcription in repair, and 
to a corporation for keeping account 
thereof: a charitable ufe, and void 
by the ftatute, 321 

Where the crown may direct the ufes 
of an impropriate charity. 537 

See alfo <!toUege, <lJ:oppl)oIn, <!tourt of 
<lJ:banarp. . 

QtbU'Oren. 

Intent of declaration of troll: to pro
vide for the feveral fiocks, and at 
difrance of time: children extended 
to i.ffue in general. 200 

&tent of the word children. 201 

To give right of reprefentation no oc
calion for vefiing in the ancefior. 

Page 20I 

Taking per capita and per jlirpes at 
the fame time. 202 

See .anMn cement, <lJ:utlom of }]"ontJt'Ht, 
31ffue, ~e~acp, ~~pbanagf, !9ounger <lI:f)il;: 
ll~en. 

QtOofe in acHon. 

Chafe in Action is affignable in equity; 
and no particular form required. 

33 2 
Chofe in aCtion or pofibility affign-

able in equity. 391 

See <ll50(l:a~ and ~lJattd~. 

Account of profits of coal mines not 
decreed without lhewing poffeffion: 
the bill retained, with liberty to 
bring ejectment. 232 

QtotJicU. 

Difference between a codicil and a fe-
cond will. 187 

Where a codicil is a republication of a 
will. 442 

No precife form neceffary thereto. 
ibid. 

Need not be indorfed or annexed to 
the will. ibid. 

Where a codicil is a republication fo 
as to pafs land purchafed after the 
will: if the codicil related only to 
perfonal eftate. Qg. 492 

Articles to purchafe, before a codicil, 
to be executed after., 494 

See am, JL,egatp. 
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A TAB L E of the Principal Matters. 

Information lies not here as on a ge
neral charity, to call colleges to ac
coont as to the eleCtion of mem
bers, or application of the profits. 

Page 78 
Collegiate bodies compellable to ex

ecute a truft as a private perfon, 
and though the bill is not brought 
recently. 46H 

How far a devife to a college is a cha-
rity. .537 

:See ffr cUotuq,fp, i9Ffc1ttlittolt, tllliUtoJ$+ 

QJ;oIott{e~. 

See ta1aRtationp. 

Qton'Oitiol1. 

See ~dr. 

<Ztont1ftio110I JUmftatfolt. 

Devifee on condition of giving a re
leafe in three months after tefiator's 
death, if not, to go over, dies in 
life of teftator: the Jand {hall not 
defcend to heir at law, but go to 
devifeeover, it not being a O:riCl 
condit.ion but a conditional limita
tion. 420 

·<lConffrufffolt of mo~tJ~. 

Qtontingent ]ntereff. 

Contingent intereft tranfmiffible. 47 
Contingent intereft will go to the re-

prefentative. 237 

([ ontingent Remaitrnec~. 

Contingent remainder upon an execu
tory devife. Profitsundifpo[ed de
fcend to heir at law. Page 2·69 

Contingent remainders fupported, tho' 
no trunees to fupport, inferted. ibid. 

Rife and intent of trufiees to prefeTve 
contingent remainders. 555 

They have more than a right of entry. 
ibid. 

Conftrued liberally ibid. 
May bring a bill to fray wane before 

the contingent ufes come in 1fe. £bid. 
So for infant ,in ventre. ibid. 
Joining to deftroy the remainders, a 

breach, and liable; and alienee 
with notice affected. 556 

See ~tttl1fl.lo~q,ip, :i[ cnant for lI,..ffe. 

C[ol1trnff. 

Equity re1ieV'cs againfi ufurious, but 
no other illicit contract. 319 

ContraCts expounded by ufage in 
trade. 450 

Contrac.ts on r ilk taken as at time of 
agreement. ibid. 

Offas of compromife where material. 
ibid. 

Qronbepaucc. 

Conveyance of an et1:ate to which 
defendant is intitled in equity, fuf
pended till an account of the reft of 
the eftate is taken, from the danger 
of the plaintiff's Ioling his demand 

88 
Conveyances fraudulent within the fia-

tutes of Elizabeth. 280 
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A TAB L E of the I)rincipal Matters. 

without its being fa applied: claim

C[oppI)ollJ. 
ants under the intail intitled to tlie 
money, not perfonal reprefenta
tive. Page 460 

Tefbtor having a copy hold haufe, Copyhold tenant fubject to waite un-
part in one manor, and part in ano- lefs by the aCt of God. 462 
ther, devifes all his copyhold which And tenant fur years, where burnt by 
he had furrendered to ufe of his fire, though no covenant to repair 
will; having furrendered only that or rebuild. ibid. 
in one manor, that ony will pafs. Trufl: of copyhold may be devifed, 

Page 63 without furrender to ufe of the will. 
But where teaator devifes all and every 489 

freehold and copyhold, (having fur- But not where tefiator had the legal 
rendered the copyhold par,t thereof ef!:ate. z'bid. 
to the ufe of my will;) he had two 
,copyholds, one not furrendered; See alfu IDcbts, ~ettleme!1t1l after SlI)ar~ 
the defect: notwithf!:anding fupplied. 

64 
Truft copyhold may be devifed with

out furrender to the ufe of the will. 
12I 

TruO: of a copyhold not furrendered 
to ufe of a will, devifed by a will, 
without any witnefs, held good. 

225 

Copy hal 1 not furrendered to. the ufe 
.of a will, devifed to charity, held 
<Tood notwithf!:anding the {brute 
~f fr~uds; amounting co a diieCtion 
to tbe heir to make a furrender: 
but it is alfo good by way of ap
pointment by 431!1iz~ under which 
a devife of lands In tall, though no 
recovery, is good. 225 

Where copyhold furrendered to the 
u (e of a will, pafTed by the general 
words thereof. 227 

Defect of a furrender to be fu pplied 
only for a wife or child. 228 

Feme covert witho'.lt bulli.lOd's JOIn
ing, but in his prefence, ffurrende.~~ 
her copyhold to the ufe? h.er WI, 

or appointment, and devlfes It. ~ If 
d 1.2 ) 

goo. "d b' 
Copyhold tenem~nt intal~e elOg 

burnt, a colleCtIOn on b:lefs to re
build, is paid to gu~rdlan of te
nant in tail; who dies ~nder age 
VOL. I. 7 

ridge, ~ill. 

The rule that there is no appeal for 
colls merely, is not to be firiClly ad
hered to, if a found difiinCtion can 
be made; as where a fair incum
brancer is decreed only his prin
cipal and intereft 250 

It muf!: be an actual t,ender to excufe 
coils. 339 

eoits on reverfing an order for allow-
ing a demurrer, refunded. 542 

See ®~zcuto ... 

(!Cobtnant. 

Whether heir at law is intitled to per
formance of a covenant in marriage 
articles to purchafe and fettle 
lands. 27+ 

And how far the covenant is fatisfied. 
ibid. 

See .a~t£·cmt'nt, fjDcetJ, and~ettlcm~nt 
before ~atridg;~. 

([ourt of I[bancer!,. 

A queftion concerning the right and 
title to the lile of Man, may be 
determined here. 204-

Where 
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A TAB L E of the Principal Matters. 
\Vhere this court would' not decree an 

oroer, made on the Mailer's report, 
to be carried into execution, by <!Couct of martlp, 
purchafe of land for a charity, 

Page 2 I 8 See C]LJuarllianfi)ip. 
Decree of exchequer that a will is well 

proved which is afterward found 
forged here: this court will decree Qtrcnitor~. 
that no ufe ihall be made thereof. , 

286 Bond credItors of the ancefior obtain 
Will of perfonal eftate is examinable in a d~c~ee for fale, againft the heir; 

ecclefiailical court; but this court an InJunCli.on will go againfi: other 
will avoid if poffible the fending it ~ond creditors ~ro~eeding at law: 
there after the will hath been found unlefs they obtam It before the de-
forged by a jury which bound the c~ee. . Page 2 I I 
real eftate, and will go as far as they Devlfe m trull: for payment of debts 
,can to decree the parties truftees. mor~gages the efiate to one of the 

287 c~edJtors, who (hall not retain it for 
Where one may come into equity up- hIS former debt, but come in pari 

on a 10fs, notwithfianding a re- paffu· 2 I 5 
medyat law. 344 Hufband on a fecond marriage con-

JurifdiCtion of the court though fub- traCt~ to pay m?ney in truft for wife 
mitted to by anfwering, yet if a for lIfe, and afterward for the jfflle 
want of it appears at hearing; no o~ that, ,and a ,fan by the former 
decree. 446 wife: h,ls cr~d Itors cannot come 

Original Jurifdiction as to bounds of upon thIS aga.mft t~e fan, as being 
proprietary government is in KinO' a voluntary dlfpofitlOn as to him. 
in council. 44;' . 2 I 6 

But by the contract of parties brought Credlt~r IS to account for pronts really 
within this jurifdiCtioo. ibid. receIved: and not only according 

King in council cannot decree an a- to th~ e~tended value. 250 

greement, not acting in perJollam, Offic,e .IS lIable ,to creditors; and fix 
as this court can. ibid fhlllmgs and eIght pence per day by 

Where it is referred to a Ma(ter, whe- warrant from the crown, part of 
ther two bills are for the fame mat- the office., . 347 
ter; where not. 544 Judgment credItor leaVIng goods in 

bankrupt's hands, cannot come a-
See a1(0 WCttec, lIDeel:J15, 3lntercft, 3ltlri~f gainft another who has taken ex-

niaiotl, ~robat£, ~rccil.ler. ecution. 456 

~ourt (,ftclefinllital. 

Prohibition to court ecclefiaftical. 
288 

See ¢ourt of <tballcet'~, ~hrriage, 
}a robate, t\cceibcr. 

See .a[£t5. 

crurnc!" 

Right of voting for a curate not con-
fined to houfekeefers rated. 43 

<!tuftOnl 
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Q;:uffom of !Lan'Oon. 

What is an advancement on the cuf-
tom of London. Page 16 

Recital of a debt in a deed under hand 
and [cal, is no fpecialty debe. 

Page 3 13 
Where felling of debts is allowed. 375 
The court will go as far as it can to 

attain payment of debts, 48,) 
Real e~ate where charged, affeCted by 

equItable as well as other debts. ibid. 
Dz'em claz!fit extremum, ifTued for a nm

pIe contract debt to the crown, ib. 

A Jury need not give damages ad 'Ua- See alfo .a1T('t~, i'ruiCl', jfran!l, ]Lega,!" 
foran. 5 I 6 1E'ttrc~arer, 

Decree. 

Admiflion of a debt obtained by fraud Relief may be againfi: a decree obtain
or force, not fet afide Of' motion ed by fraud. 120 

but may be a ground for a ne~ It is difcretionary in the court to fet 
bill, the for~er depending. 36 afide inrolment of a decree on cir-

A woman forgIves a debt to her [on in cumfiances: as when plaintiff con-
law in a will, and defire~ her ex- tinued an infant till near the time 
ecutor to deliver up the bond to be of hearing, or being beyond fea, 
cancelled; it is not lapred by his and the caufe negleCted by the fo-
dying before the tefiatrix 49 licitor, fo that the merits were not 

A ~ebt by covenant in marriage ar- heard, 205 
tIdes, and no mention of interefi: Decrees are equal to judgments at law. 

the court wou Id not reduce it lower 2 14-
than five per cent. 99 On a bill to carry into execution a 

Debtor in cufiody on capias ad [atz'sja- former decree; the court may con-
ciendum, !heriff feizes under a fieri fid,er the direCtions, and whether any 
fadas, and fells after the return of mlfiake. 245 
[he writ expired and no venditioni Inrolment of a decree vacated, being 
exponas: vende; affigns to the fans too quick, though firictly regular. 

of the de btor, who join in affignment 326 
to Cole. 195 Deerees in fpecie preferable to da-

The [ale by the !heriff is good; but an mages at law. 44-6 
inquiry into the fairnefs of the tranf- Decree not equal to a Judgment to 
acticm. z'bid affect lands; though it is in courfe 

In what refpeCt the proceedings againft of adminifiration. 496 

an heir for debt of an ancefior, 3-. h d'ffi f h See alfo abattment, appearance <tottrt 
gree~ Wit o~ 1 ers rom t e prc:- of <ltbauccrp, @lantationp. ) 
ceedlOgs agalOft executor or adml-
nifirator, 2 I 2 IDeell~. 

Lands devifed [ubjeCt to debts; defeCt 
of (urrender of copyhold [upplied, Where any confideration is mentioned 
there not being any freehold. 2 15 in a deed, and not faid for other 

con-
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A TAB L Eof the Principal Matters. 
conGderations, yet cannot enter in
to proof of any other: otherwife 
w here no confideration at all in 
the deed. Page 128 

Evidence the fame here as at law, on 
a cdfual deftruCtion of deeds:· but 
otherwife where a fpoliation. 235 

A deed executed by one juil: after com
ing of age, conveying a reverfion 
for 180 t. when a bounty or a gift 
only was intended, but no fraud: 
the deed not abfolutely refcinded, 
but the agent decreed co rele.lfe the 
covenants. 379 

A deed loft may be proved by circum
·{lances; firft !hewing that it once 
exiO:ed» and next that it is loft or 
can not he come at. 38 i 

Where on the 10fs of a deed you may 
come into equity. 392 

Words amounting to a covenant lin a 
deed. 5 I 6 

See alfo IDel!t~, ®lertfon, (l];U:lJ:nc£, 
tIlloluntarp ~£el1p. 

IDemurrer. 
Demurrer to difcovery of defendant's 

title under a [ettlement, in contra
diCtion to which plaintiff claimed, 
over-ruled. 37 

Demurrer to a bill for payment of 
wages of knights of a {hire, al
lowed. 38 

Demurrer lies to a bill for difcovery of 
an affignment of a leafe without 
licence, if it does not exprefsly wave 
the forfeiture. 56 

A plea may be allowed as to part, not 
fo of a demurrer. 205 

pemurrer to the whole bill as to dif
covery, and relief: if plaintiff is in
titled to difcovery, the demurrer 
muO: be over-ruled. 248 

Where a demurrer is proper. 427 
Demurrer to bill for partition of tithes 

over-ruled. 494 
See cJtoLlp, 19isol ~£murr£r, ~lea, 

.ttne£~. 

IDcbffe. 

DeviCe to A. in fee, with direCtions to 
fettle on defcendants of his mother 
~or .their . fever.al lives, & c. A. may 
lI~lt an mhentance. Page 2 I 

Devlfe to A. for life, with power to 
the trufl:ees to fettle a jointure jf he 
married a gentlewoman, and in ihict 
fettlement on the iifue of that mar
riage; but if A. died without iifue 
of his body, then over: the latter 
words give A. an efl:ate tail by im
plication. 26 

Devife to one and his heirs, and if he 
died without heirs, remainder to his 
half brother; the devife is a fee, and 
t~e remainder void. 89 

Devl(e by ~ rea captain of all houfe
hold furniture, linen, plate, and ap
parel whatfotver, includes only 
what is for domeilic' ufe, not what 

,for trade or merchandize. 97 
Ddference between devife of a trult 

al:d a meer legal el1ate.. 147 
Devlfe to truaees, from and imme

diately after the determination of 
precedent efiatts, to ufe of A. in 
fce" charged and with chargeable le
gacIes to be pilid in twelve months: 
they run over all the precedent ef
tates as well as the fee. 168 

Devife that the hou!hold fluff at H. 
1bould remain thc:re for the ufe of 
thufe who iliould enjoy the ellate 
by a fetrlement, to be taken care of 
and delivered by executor, at:. 
'1 bey go to the 'repreientative of 
the firft taker, who was tenant for 
life, and were not to be fold as 
heir looms with tbe haufe, al
though no tenant in tail veiled. 202 

eevife, a fati~Jadion. 2.d~ 
Devife in tr uft for child of his daugh

ter, jf {he died without iiTue, over. 
the intermediate profits, till rh; 

contin_ 
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contingency happens, ac.cumulate 
and defcends to the heir. Page 490 

See alCo ,21Tc<~, <ltonJ)itiotlal }Limit; tioll~) 
(topplJdJ), ([;rel)ito~$, ED. Wet, ([J;tertirm, 
(J};:["iii c,tE.il, 'lLe~aq~ lLapf(o, iii :m,;inOrt£l, 
Micnt.:; and @rOfrt'!, ~"'ttSfi.ctLCll, m::!."n~nts 
in ~ommon, ~C~!J51 ~lJunger <!l:btln~en. 

Debtfe fOl: 113apment of Debt~. 

Devife to trufiees and their heirs to 
pay debts: to B. for life without 
impeachment of wafl:e; to trufl:ees 
during Bo's life to fupport, Cic, to 
the heirs of his body: to teil:ator's 
own right heirs. This is a truil: in 
equity, and an eftate for life only in 
B. with contingent remainders to 
his iuue fucceffively. 142 

Devile to trufrees by fale or mortgage 
to pay debts, the remainder to go 
and De equally divided among three 
children and the furvivor of them, 
,and their heirs for ever: this is a 
tenancy In common. 16 5 

Dfftrfbutiau. 

Grand daughter of the fifter, and the 
daughter of the aunt of the inref
tate, are in equal degree. 333 

This court to determine by the fame 
rules as to difl:ribution and legacies, 
as the court ecclefiafiical. 334-

The rules of computing degrees dif
fer in the civil from the canon 
law: our courts compute by the 
former. z'bid. 

Devife of real and perfona} efiate in 
truil: for a daughter in fee, but if 
f'he died before twenty-one, or m1r-
riage, then to the neareil: relatIon 
of the name of Pyote The daugh
ter dies before twenty-one or mar .. 

VOL. I. 

riage. The devife over is not void 
(or uncertainty, nor fual! go to the 
heir, or be confined to a lingle per
fan, but goes to the frock of the 
p),ots who were nearefl: : and thofe 
who had changed their names.. of 
Pyot (bould notwithfianding take 
with the rell:. Page 336 

See a!.lbancement, agreement, Jreme 
I[: obert, ~ofr~umcug <lt~tltJrelT. 

Dower. 

Devife of refidue of per[onal el1ate to 
his wife, bars not her claim to 
dower.. 230 

D~w~efs on takmg an nccount, being 
lDwled to an allowance for her 
dower, lhall not be drove to her 
writ of dower for the future pro
fits. 262 

<!fjeamellt. 

Bill lies to difcover the title of a per
fon bringing ejeCtment, and to fee 
if it is not in forne other. 24-9 

Leave of the court is to be obtained be
fore a new ejeCtment can be brought. 

495 

Jofeph Johnfon by a deed poll affigns 
all his fecurities to a natural &mgh
ter, but afterward treats them as 
his own, not having delivered the 
deed to her: he afterward executes 
and delivers to her a bond for 
10,000 I. payable in three Months 
after his death: he deviCes to her 

7 F his 
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'his realeftate., provided lhe marries 
A. and deviCes all his per[onal e[
tate to her, maki,ng her executrix. 
She refufes to marry A. and {hall 

another, who {hall take as firfi fan. 
Page 290 

not have the benefit both of the 
,deed and the bond, but has an 
:eleCtion. Page 3 14 The bdl evidence to be given, the 

nature of the thing admits. 505 

See .appearance. 

Three kinds of interefi: in lands. 186. 
Eflate where ufed generally includes 

not only the lands or thing, but 
alfo the eitate or intereit; fo if i11 
or at fuch place is added: but if it 
is farther added, in the occupation 
of particular tenants,st,? 223 

tEftute for lLife. 

See web:fe for @:ipmeiit of iJD:b($, l!tc~ 
ma'intlH, ~urttb~~ftip. 

qfftnte ~etrOllnI. 

See .annnttr, <ltourts of <ltv,mccrp, 
·<$iJOil$ and <lr::batte!s, 

Devife of the profits ,of lands for life, 
and afterward the lands to the heirs 
of his body: an eftate tail in pof-, 
feilion. 154 

Devife in tru11: to his fon Caleb for lite, 
remainder to the firft, &c. [on of 
his body lawfully begotten in tail. 
Caleb had no fan at the making the 

. 'will, but had one afterward who 
died in life ofteftator, and afterward, 

All deeds, &c. mull: be proved unIefs 
in the hands of the ad verfe 'party 
or defiroyed; then parol evidence 
of the contents is allowed. ibid. 

The rule is the fame, whether it 
comes in by collateral evidence or 
not. ibid. 

See Weens. 

Executor and reGduary legatee under
takes to pay a legacy not in the will ; 
he {hall be bound thereto, not per
fonally, but out ·of the refidue of 
the affets. 123 

eoits againfl executor. 12b 

V/here on executory devi(e, all the rell: 
and rdidue include intermediate 
profits. 49 1 

HuibJnd devifes to his wife 700 I. 
Edit India Stock, having none; but 
there was 700 I. Bank Stock, to the 
furplus of which the wife was inti
tIed as an executrix after payment 
of the tcitator's debts: and the 
which tbe huiband afterward tranf
ferred in his own name. The 700 I. 
Bank Stock £ball go to the wife, be
in only executor in deTcription • 

255 
See WO~i)S. 
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Merchant abroad as factor fends over 
goods bought beyond the price li
mited, to one here who refuled the 
contratl:, but difpofcs of them as his 

. own, and at a riik: be null not be 
con fidered as factor to h is faCtor, 
but account according to the prjce 
paid. Page 509 

Factor exceeds orders on one part~ and 
[aves in another; the principal to 
take the whole. 510 

JieHotnfiJip of a c[oHcge. 

Information that the relators tbould be 
admitted fellows of a college; it 
not beint for dhbli{hment of a 
charity, it would take away the 
jurifdiction of the common law; 
tt~ey ihould bring a mandamus. ;8 

New ingrafted fellows may be [ubjett 
.to a vifitor to avoid confufion. 

475 
See 1Prcfcntation. 

lfeme Qrouert. 

Where in a will a wife was not in
cluded in the word relations, accord
ing to the (btute of diO:ribution. 84 

Feme covert may difpofe of her [epa-
rate efl:ate. 30 :; 

Wife a}eme flle as to her [eparate ef-
tate. 5 18 

See .£ippeara;1(e, ~orp~o~n, ftinr-,31nfant, 
~ilrriage ,artide~, @o1Utt. 

JF'ertp. 

Injunetion before anfwer, to refirain 
> other ferry-boats, denied. 47 6 

.frletf jfncin~. 

Purchafer under a Fieri Facias may 
ju11:ify whether the proceedings are 
regular or not Page 195 

Sheriff under a Fieri Facias has a fpe
cial property, and the goods bound 
fram',the delivery of the writ in the 
caLe of a common perron. 196 

See ,abatement. 

Jfine. 

Fine by feme covert is good againft her 
heir by efioppel. 230 

Fine cannot bar a pollibility. 390 

See ~ent \t~ar!Ie. 

jfottenble ~ntr!,. 

Injunction upon forceable entry; 
granted againll: the commiffioners 
of the turnpike, for digging gravel 
in land leafed to the plaintiff for 
twenty-one years, and turned into 
a garden. I8S 

JrraUb. 

On pofitive proof of fraud, the court 
will diretl: an allowance of no fum 
not actually proved, paid. 37 

A perfon obtaining a fine by fraud, 
decreed a trufiee. 289 

In cafes of fraud the remedy dies not 
with the perfon. 557 

See ~cttrt of <lt~an(£rp, ;i!Dccrcc, 19robatc. 

jfteemcn of }Lannon. 

See <lI:ufrom of iLcn'Oon, ~;pba"agc. 
€>ool1~ 
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What paffes by devife of all goods and 
chattels in a houfe. Page 273 

Not a bond or chqfe in aBion. -ibid. 
Difference between a legacy of goods 

on board of {hip., and in a houfe. 
ibid. 

In the former cafe they may pafs, 
though not on board at teihtor's 
,death: and even in the latter cafe, 
jf removed on account of fire, & c. 

ibid. 

~cant. 

Exception repealing a. whole grant, 
void. 172 

Grant of a perfonal e1l:ate by a dec:d 
to truftees for a niece after the death 
of a grantor, in whofe life niece 
dies; it goes to the reprefentative 
'<i>fthe niece, not to executor of 
grantor. 236 

~ttarnfanff)ip. 

A direCl:ion in a will that the wife 
fhould have the education, may 
amount to a devife of the guardian
{hip. l)I 

The guardianfhip of daughters deter
mined by marriage, not fo of fans. 

ibid. 
Appointment -of guardians refulted 

back to the court, after dilfolution 
of the court of wards. 159 

Guardian will not be appointed after 
marriage; nor difcharged becaufe of 
a marriage. But without difcharging 
guardians, orders regulating their' 
conduct may be made. 160 

Liberal allowance for maintenance 

Heir not named may take advantage 
of a condition. Page 4-6 

See iDebt$. 

Il)efc lLoom. 

Jl)O ufe.meeperfl. 

See ~uracp. 

llJoufe of JLocn~. . . 

The Houfe of Lords judges by tbe 
fame rules as other courts of equity. 

•. 2°7 

Jinfant. 

Infant at feventeen may ·devife per-
fonal efiate. 30 3 

A power given generally cannot be 
executed by an infant. 30 4-

What powers an infant may execute. 

30 4 
Infancy a ftronger di[J bility than co-

verture. 3 0 5 
Infant's property not to be charged. 

46r 

J!nfo~mu HOlt. 

An Information not to be difmilfed, 
. though the relief prayed is wrong, 
if any directions are neceifary. 4 18 

3lnjunfffon. 

where a guardian or father IS 10 Granted to fray wafte 
difireifed circumftances. ibid. 

476 
Or 
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Or where the right appears of re<:ord. 
Page 476 

InjunCtion againfl: {topping lights. 543 
Trial directed on motion. ibid. 

l[ufunHlte. 

Infurer after fati-sfdCtion ftands in place 
of the aiTured as to the goods, [al
vage and refiitution, in proportion 
for what he ,paid. 98 . 

]nterel1. 

Legacies out Gf real efiate, carry one 
, per cent. lower than the legal inte

reft' Cen. if out of perIonal. I7I 

Daughters Fonions by will charged on 
perfoml, then on real efrate, with 
interd1: for maintenance; [0 far as 
the per (anal is deficient, they carry 
four per cent. 277 

'\Vhere interei1 is to commence from 
the death of tefrator, and not from 
the end of a year after. j 1<1. 

Where the court will give Iefs than 
the legal interell: for a legacy charg
ed on perfonal ell:ate; as where !he 
fund did not produce fa much, and 
an intention to feparate the bulk of 
the eftate. 3 I I 

'lnterefi in contradiction to a contract 
not impeached for fraud, paid for 
fo much as was truft money. 

40 7 
• • .c t1 Interdl: fometlmes gIven lor ,1e ar-

rears of an annuity) where frequent 
demand is made 4 28 

Rate of interefi. 483 
Interefl: by courfe of the court is dif

cretionary' and computed at five per 
cent. from; 2 Anne, on the fum torn'd 
into principal, by the courfe of the 
court: but at fix per cent. on the 
principal fum due by covenant 496 

VOL. I. 

Interefr to be given on the accumu
lated 'fum reported due, being a 
debt by the will. Page 496 

But only on the principal, if it frood 
on the report only. ibid 

See !D£l1t~, l1egacp, pI"ntat .oUf5. 

DeviCe to tru.fiees, as [oon as his three 
daughters attained their refpeetive 
ages of twenty-one, to convey to 
them and the heirs of their bodies 
as joint-tenants: this is not a joint 
ell:ate, but to be confirued like 
joint-tenants. Conveyance muil: be 
at twenty-one refpectively, with 
crofs remainders. 102 

The law formerly favourable to joint-
tenancies. 166 

See i0artnerfbip. 

. . 
\Vhere the iffue of the marrIage IS 

not intitled to have the eil:ate 
fettled on the marriage, difencum
bered out of the father's eftate. 100 

See ,<tbiltJ~£n and ~artij'tge ,artfdt%. 

On a plea to the jurifdiCton, it mull: 
beiliewn what other court has ju
rifditlion. 202 

No appearance or anfwer will give 
jurifdiCtion to a limited court. 47 I 

min'O~etJ, 

See Wittrtbtttion. 
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- See !>zmur~er. 

Collateral covenant in a leafe, not run
ning with the land, binds not af
[~ns. -Page 56 

.. See ID~mttt:rcr 

A lea[e for lives being devifed in trufl: 
for A. for life, remainder to B. in 
tail; A. not being one of the lives, 

.ihall contribute one third of .the 
fine on renewal. A29 

Where legacies .fink; where' tranf-
miffible. 47 

Legacy for mourning out of per[onal 
dtate, carried five per cent. 100 

Miftake in the computation of a Je
gacy, reCtified accordi!lg to the in
tention, though contrary to the 
words. 106'. 

Legacy larger than a debt, is a fatis- . 
Lction for it. ] 26 

Tefrator by codicil defires A. out of 
tbe money (Jiven by the will, to 

• b h 
.. leave ,001. at her deathtQB. w 0 

dies b~fore A. reprefentative of B. 
.. £hall have it. 207 

Iotereft of a legacy from ·one year only 
after teftator's death, unlefs by a fa
ther to a child. 21 I 

Whereinterefl of.a legacy fi10uldnot 
accumulate. ,ibid. 

Where the· court will or ·will not 
give interdl: for a . legacy , before it 
is payable. Page 307 

Legacies of-'flock ar-e fpecific or:'ge
neral legacies, according to the in

, tentof,tdtator from the will and the 
circumftances, whether he meant to 
. confine it to the frock he then had 

425 
Legacy charged on the real efiate, 

the 'perfonal. not to be. applied in 
aid. 482 

See 'Xlaount, abtHlll umcnt, .~nnuit!,J 
.atTet~, 31ntcreft, ll\efinuarp ll5equdf. 

DeviTe 6f 15001. to a grandaughter, 
to be'at her own difpofal, if {he 
married with confent of l-:er father 
and mother, or trufiees, and not 
otherwife. She dies at 13 inteftate 
and unmarried: it is not vefted nor 

"traniilliffible. ,4 

'lLerruc!.' l}!)ctronnI. 

Where the firft taker of a per{onal le~ 
gacy had the abfolute property, and 
not to go over. 9 

A legacy out of real efiate to be paid 
within twelve months after death 
of A. l("gdtee furvives A. but one 
month: it does not lapfe, but goes 
to the reprefentative. 44 

Legacy to be paid· at a' future day ~s 
vefted, but not where the fum u' .. 
not certam. 59 

Legacy when he' {hall attain twenty
. five interefi in the mean time, and , 
,part of-the principal to place:him 

()'u t ; 
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-out; veaed and tranfmi'ffible though 
he dies before twenty. five. P. I 18 

Devife of 400 I. to be put out on good 
fecurity for 'T. B.that he may have 
the intereft for his life, and for the 
heirs of his body; -if he die without 
heirs, 'then over. The whole pro
perly veas in the fira taker, and the 
limitation too remote. 133 

3-000 I. devifed to 'Jane wife ?fC.' for 
the ule of her younger chddren as 

'ilie filOuld appoint, &c. It i-s a pre
fent legacy, 'vef1:edin thele th.en 

'born, though lu bjeCl: to her varIa
tion; and not t:> be extended to 
thofe by a future' hulb,lOd. 209 

Devife of 400 I. to plaintiff to be_paid 
-in -a-year, and the furt'herfum of 
100 I. at the .death of his mother; 
the 100 I. avefted iegacy. 217 

See \1rCHttlitional lLtmitatioM, ~tgtute of 
lLtmitatfon,~. 

-:!.imftntfon of (!];ftate~ .. 

~alt'Oamtt~, 

; See J]=dlotuQJfp. 

A ma00r may be in reputation, though 
no demefnes: which pafs by the 
word manor Page 172 

Where from confufion of boundarie's 
no remedy by diftre[s, the-court will 
relieve. ibid. 

~artfa!Je. 

Marriage in foreign court condufive 
by the law of nations. 159 

In what cafes a fentence in court t:C

c1efiafiical, will bind the rights of 
marrIage. ibid~ 

See alfo ilD1Ullttcmettt, ~ebt, ~otice, 
10o~ttl1n, ~ettlement after q9artiage. 

~atria!Je ,~rticIe~. 

Limitation over ,after kgitimate h~lrs, iOn -' marriage of a daughter there is 
too remote :'unle[s confined to tIme an agreement, that the father {hall 
of the death. ,5 21 in pre[erit pay for her feparate ufe 

500 I. to which {he was not in titled 

-lLunntfc. 

Spe-clfic performance of an agreement 
decreed-againil: one fince becGme a 
lunatic. 82 

One found non compos before the fe
nate of 'Hamburgh was a mortgagee 
within fiat. 4 Geo. 2. c. "10. and 
will be directed to convey. 29 8 

®an, 3lae of. 
See <1tourt of <1tbanrerp. 

unlefs !he furvived him; and that a 
real efiate which came to her from 
the mother, fhquld be fetrIed, after 
the ufes of the marriage, to the 
father-and his heirs: the right heir 
of the father, is intitled to a fpecific 
performance of thefe articles. 73 

Difference in conaruction of marriage 
articles and truas in a will. IS0 

Money by marriage articles to be laid 
out in land, to ufes of huiband and 
wife for life, then to the children 
as they fhould appoint; in default 
of appointment equally; ifbut one; 

to 
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to that one in tail, reveriion the 
huiband in fee. 0 ne daughter; 
the trufl:ee pays it to her an,d, he,r 
Huib:lnd, flIe not being Jut JUriS 

nor fcparately examined; th: pay
ment not fufficient to make It con
fidered as monev.; the fi1l:er of the 
half blood ma'y claim the re
verGon in fee from the father; but 
,the hufband of the other lifter who 
was tenant in tail, will be tenant 
by courtefey. P age 174 

Huililnd covenants in marriage ar
ticles, in fix months after the death 
of his mother., and that he Qlould 
come to and be in poffeffion of the 
enate in jointure, to fettle, &c. He 
dies in mother's life, leaving no 
iffue. The eftate comes to his 
heir who {hall not be compelled 
by ~he wife to a fpecific perform
ance. 257 

Hufband by marriage articles agrees 
to fettle an eftate, and wife's por
tion to remain in tmfl:ees until [et
dement. No fettlement was made, 
nor any efhre applied, and l,mihmd 
dies: the right to the portIOn fur
vives to her, and the iffue not in
titled to take it out of her hands. 

376 

See alfo <!I:obenant, <lI:relJito~$, ~£tt!t~ 
ment after ~an:ta~. 

Articles before marriage to fecure 
an annuity out of the wife's efl:ate 
to her fervant, who had influence 
over her; and bond for 1000 I . 
the bond delivered up, and a new 
grant of the annuity after marriage 
The confideration of the bond and 
annuity direCted to be tried. 503 

The court jealous of fuch contraCts 
with guardian or fervant. 506 

How far they may be confirmed. 
Page 506 

It mua be fuch as is applied to [hat 
particular cafe; not barely by fub
fequent acts. 507 

Matter has a right to earnings of his 
apprentice who quits him. 48 

The court will not relieve againfi a 
mafier's legal right, to all the earn
ings of his apprentice, who quitted 
his fervice before his time, 83 

Equity relieves a.gainfr mifrakes. 1.26 

~onu~. 

Not nece[fary to ufe the word modus., 
in laying it. 39 

Nor a particular day of payment. tb. 
A modus may be overturned for rank

,ne(s, if [or a fped£c thil1~ : if other
wife, will be fent tatrial.. ibid. 

Common inclofed oy agreement, co-
vered~ hy former modus. 1 17 

Money to be conGdered as land, to 
comply with the intent of tenator. 

169 
Where money is conGdered as land, 

and when not; and where decreed 
to be paid. 175 

. Where land is taken 'as money. 1<;..9 

See 3lIltcref[, ~enant b1' <!!:outtde1'. 

®ortgage. 

\Vhere no demand of principal or in
terdl: has been made for twenty 

years, 
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years, fatisfaCtion will be pre
fumed, except in cafes of mort
gages: mortgagee is fuppored con
tinuing in poffdEon, and mortga
gor tenant at will ~o him. Page 5 I 

Te£htor ddlres all his debts mdY be 
difcharged by his executors: adding 
" I mean thole only of my own 
contraCting, not thofe heavier debts 
of my family:" gives his per[onal 
efiate to his mother, whom he left 
executrix, defiring her to pay all his 
jufi debts exattly. Long after ma
. king the will, the mother buys in 
mortgages charged on his eftate by 
his anceftors, and the [on covenants 
to pay the money. The perfonal 
eHate is ftill e xem pted from the 
princip .. d and intereO: due on thofe 
mortg:lges, which are fiill a charge 
on the real. 52 

.rv1ortgage~ may tack to his mortgage 
a hond by mortglgor, againfi his 
heir at b VI!: not againfl: purchafer 
for valuable confideration. x7 

Where a claule of redem?tion in a fe
p,lrate deed, the court adheres to it 
itrictly, to prevent the equity of re

, derTIption from bein.; entangled to 
the prejudice of mortgagor. 161 

Where mortgagee paid coils on. r~-
demption. tbtd. 

Where purchafer or mortgagee obliged 
to fee to the applicdtion of the mo
ney; where not. 173 

A. tenant in tail, remainder to B. in 
tail, join in a mortgage and bond 
to raife money. After the death of 
A. his creditors cannot come on 
B.'s remainder in cafe of A.'s perfo
nal eftate. And it feems that parol 
evidence could not be read of an a
greement for that purpofe. ~ 5 I 

Huiband of tenant in tail, takes 10 a 
mortgagee, and ,is in receipt of 
rents: on a bill to redeem by re
verfioner after wife's death) huiband 

VOL. I. 

not allowed interefl: on the mort
gage in life of his wife. Page 4i7 

Father tenant for life and his ion, join 
in raifing money which is received 
by the father: he muit exonerate 
his (on's efiate. 522 

So of huiband and wife. Z"bid. 

See al fo 1lBnnkruptrp, ([rctJito~!i{, l~Err~ 
dya[er, lItemaintcr, 1lCenant to~ llife) 
&dcb mo~t~age. 

~o~tmain. 

See ([{Jadt!', am. 

.moUre. 

Notice to an agent, as well as perfonal 
notice, will affeCt the party, and 
tbe depofition of the agent will be 
allowed to be read. 62 

If on marriage [ettlement an agent is 
employed on both fides, both will 
be affeCted by notice to him. 65 

Nor is it materiell on whofe recom
mendation or advice he was em
ployed. ibid. 

Where notice {bould be given of the 
illuing a commiffion for an inqueil. 

269 
What will amount to notice. 39 2 

See a![o ~J.((cntatiotT, t1~gi1fer ,art, 
~rufr. 

-------------------------------
IDft1ce or ~Ii1ce. 

See ([renito!~. 

The right to the wife's orphanage 
lhare vefts in the huiband furviving, 

7 G though 
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though he takes not out adminifira
tion, and whoever takes adminifira
tion is trufiee for huiband, the right 
not following aclminii1:ration. P. 16 

.See ~uracp. 

181m:01 agreement. 

Plea of l1:atute of frauds to difcoverv 
of parol agreement, not allowed 
where part is performed. 297 

Parol agreement confeffed, or in part 
executed, binding. 44 I 

190rol Demurrer. 

Parol demurs only where a de[cent is 
not created by the {btutes of E!iz .. 
<X of fraudulent devifes. 28 

~ato{ ~u.inence. 

fons, befide the per[onal reprefen
tative of the tefiator, parties. 

Poge 105 
Not neceffary to make more than the 

executor party, who fufiains the 
perfon of tefiator for him, creditors 
and legatees. 13I 

~artner~ ani) lElartnerl1Jlp 

Plaintiff employed by the mailer of a 
lhip in repatring it: no lien upon 
the ihip, or money arifing by fale 
of it, unlefs done upon the voyage. 

154-
~eftion) whether the part-owners 

who received the benefit, are per
fonally liable. 155 

Partners continue joint-tenants in the 
flock, notwitbfldndingits changes 
in the courfe of trade, and are feiz
ed per my (:] per fout, and on ac
count muil: have all allowances be
fore a joint creditor of the one can 
come on the other's {bare: and fur
viving partner is confidered as a 
tmftte for reprefemative of the de
ceafed, who has a Ipecific lien:; 
but fuch lien may be Joil: bv lachefs 
or confent to lea~e the goods in the 

Where parol evidence is admitted in pqwer of the other, who afterward 
cafe of a will et con. 231 becomes bankrupt; \\ hich may 

DeviCe to his neareil: relations,; parol bring it within 2 I 'J ac. 1. C. 19. 
evidence admitted to {hew that ref- 242 
tator knew he had fuch in Sakp, A partneriliip lien is not appropriated 
but no farther: not to prove decla- to the original i1:ock, but alfo to the 
rations or ini1:ruClions, whom he' produce. 244 
meant by the written words df the Whether the property of goods is af
will. 2~, 2 fetled by a lis pendem. ibid. 

Parol evidence to prove mifiake in A ihip pledged abrodd by the mailer, 
agreement. 457 for ex pences, {5 c. well hypothecated 

See S!9o;tgllge, ~ati.sf,.rtion. and the part-owners liable. 443 

Objection for want of parties. 101 

,Where a creditor may make other per-
... "" \.. r 

Partnerihip effects firfi applied to pay 
partnedhip debts. 456 

~Part-owners in a fhip impower one of 
them to contract for building, &e. 
on his death they have a lien on his 
.ihare Jor the charges. 497 

The 
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The clear balance only to be divided, 
I 

as a partner's ihare. Paze 499 
Where a {hare is affigned for valuable 

conGderation, without notice; !'(:, 
it depending on the courfe of trade, 
which governs in mercantile mat-
terse 499 

Pawnor has time during life, where 
no time is given for redemption. 

1n what cafe a bill may be 
demption of pledged goods. 

l.tDlnntatfon~. 

27 8 
for re-

279 

Money charged on an efiate in Nevis" 
fhallcarry only Engliih interefi. 428 

Specific performance decreed of ar
ticles executed in E.'lg/and, COI1-, 

cerning the boundaries of two pro
vinces in America. 444-

Proprietors in thefe governments may 
fettle boundaries between them
.fel ves. 44.8 

As in the marches, and counties pala-
tine. ibid. 

Which is not an alienation. ibid.· 
They may alien to fubjeCt·s. Z"bid. 
If part is alienated, the tenure and [er-

vices would remain on the whole, 
and might be exacted from either. 

ibid. 
,Like the office of high confiable 449 
Tenure of the planters preferved by 

agreement; they need not be 'p~r-' 
ties 1 bid. 

Agree~ents not decreed without con-
fideration. 450 

Settling bounds, a .mutual confid~r~-
tion. tbtd. 

Lapfe of time in agreements reIie~e.d .. 
zbzd. 

This 3greement not like an award' 
Page 450 

No fraud nor furprize. 4 ~ I 
Nor miilake. ibid. 
Not nece(fary to re[ort to the origi r;a I 

right'S. .' ibid. 
Former computations of latitude vary 

from the prefent. -ibid. 
The King deceived in his grant. -ibid. 
As to the. uncertainty of the agree-

ment. 452 
The title to convey. 4-53 
Agreements to be decreed intirely. ib. 
Efi:oppel. ibid. 
The King a royal trufiee. ibid. 
PofTeffion fufficient In a fuit to fettle 

bounds. ibz'd. 
Agreement decreed though it could 

not ,be in forced in rem. 454 
Th.e p~imary decree in equity in per-

flnam. ibid. 
Salvo jUI1,e to the 'crown. ibid. 
Liberty to fu[pend the decree. 4-55 

.see al[o itottrt cf €banur}!. 

Demurrer is dilatory, a plea not. 247 
Where a plea is proper. 427 

See !JDzmurrer, 31uriOlirtforr .. 

)j!)ofi£l? of Jll1rUrat1Ce~ 

Bill to reCtify it a ccording to the in
tent, difmiffed; there not being 
evidence to vary the contract. 3 17 

Covenant by huiliand to affign a con
tingent portion of the wife to ufes 
of the marriage: the right of calling 
for it vefts in the huiliand, who dies 
without doing fo: the wife bound 
by this covenant. 19 

- Portions 
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Portions in a fettlement by a term· 

after the mother's death, to grow 
due and p'lyable at twenty-one or 
marriage, C?c. one daughter having 
after twenty-one and marriaae, 
(~ied in life of the mother: her p~r
tlOn (hall go to her reprefentatives 
and not to her fifter. Page 203 

See ']ilfercfr, ~arriil!!£ xLtid~g 

JaomblHt!'. 
See !floUi1.Q;~r <lrbiitl}£a, 

IBo[fumou~ QI:bHn~ct1. 

A poflhumous child'within a provifion 
in marriage articles, for fueh chil
dren of the marriage as fhoold be 
living at the death of the father or 
mother. 85 

Pof1:humous brother of the half blood , 
iball ta'ke under the fiatute of dif:' 
tri bution. 15 6 

pomer, nn'O tDe ~tecut{01t tvereof. 

Execution of a power by a feme 
covert. 23 

Power re[erved by the owner of an 
efl:ate to be confhued liberaliy, and 
no occafion to refer to the power, 
if it is done in [u bfhnce. ' 

.d. devifes in trua for the [(:)le and fe
parate ufe of his d,lUghter (a feliZt' 
covert) for life, and to be at her 
own difpofaJ, with power, notwitb
fianding coverture to dif pore- there
of. She when nineteen, in pur
fuance of her power, difpofes of it 
by will: this not a good execution 
of the power as to the real efi:ate, 
which may be claimed by the heir 
at law, although at the fame time 

claiming a legacy : nor i3 the hu[
band intitled to be tenant by cour
tefy. Page 299 

Powers over real dbtes, introduced 
by the fratute of ufes. : 04-

Power coupled with an intcrefi dif
ferent from a naked power. 306 

S~e aI[o lnfdlt) l1eJl:£2 l.1ellel:l) ~t1niJge 
Xlmdc£l, 

iPo1t1er of apPointment. 

Power of appointment perfonally in
tended to proper objeCts it cannot 
be given to their children or repre
fenta ti ves '9 

Power of appointment by a moth-er 
may be uoeql1ally difi:tlbuted, but 
not fo as to be illu(ory, unlds there' 
is a great miiliehaviour, ibid. 

Diferetionary power of a parent to ap
point, not being executed, does not 
devolve on the court. 60 

Wife having by marriage articles a 
power by deed or v;iil to appoint 
4000 l. to her kin; in defdult of 
appointment to go according !O the 
fiatute: appoints by wiil to G. he 
pdying an annuity in con Gderation 
of it. G. dies in' her life. The ap
pointment is void, and it {hall fall 
into the refidue, but tbe annuity {hail 
be a charge thereon. 135 

Appointment by will under a power, 
IS VOid by death of appointee in lite; 
of tei1:dtrix. 139 

Appointment by will by a feme co-
vert, purfuant to a power J 57 

The P?wer. of appointment puts not 
the lnhen.tance in abeyance 175 

Mother hav.lOg power of appointment, 
cannot gIve an illufory !hare to one. 

21I 

Power of appointment by a father not 
well execu ted. 28 I 

iltcfe.., 
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W>~erentntiou to n '16encnce. 

The privilege of the eldell: fifier to 
prefent firft in turn, goes to her 
affignee. Pllge 340 

Trufiees having right 'to pre{ent and 
eleB:; all not joining the pre[enta

'tion, it is notva:lid in point of law. 
414 

,Truflees having an advowfon, with 
diretlion to prefent in fuch a time, 
that is only direCtory; and they 
may do it·afterward. 415 

:,General difu[age is an evidence of con
feot to lay aude a part of their con
,ftitution that amfe by confent. z'bid. 

'A by-law may be prdumed.'4 16 
'Notice of'the meeting to an eleCtion, 

where necdfdry. t'bid. 
Truflee cannot make a proxy to vote 

in·a perfonaltrull: reqniring' judg
ment. 417 

Where -the r~ght to elect a minifier 
ihould not devolve on the pariili at 

, large 41,8 
Devife of ,a red-ory to a college, on 

truft(z'nter alia) to prefent the fe
nior divine then fellow. 46!Z 

Plea' to Jurifdi8:ion, as being in the vi-
'fitor,' over-ruled. 463 

.Exempted from vifitor's power by the 
'trull: in the will. 467 

The fiatutes ,inconfift:nt with the will 
469 

'Subfequent donation' may be put un-
der the·-fame power as the' founder's. 

ibid. 
Anfwering·givcs not vifitor jurifdiCtion. 

470 

This,court may iriforce -performance. 
ibid. 

The bHhop . general vifitor, ,though 
that power, may be,furpended and 

: reVIve. 47 1 

VOL. ,I. 

'.- ........ 

Bill for an account and €hare of prize: 
money, difmiffed. Page· I G I 

The remedy at Jaw againfi the agents 
of captures. 163 

~~obnte ot ff rom. 
Againft a probate obtained by fraud j 

relief mull: be here, where the party 
will be decreed a truae~. . I 20 

Probate obtained by fraud relieved 
againft here, and the deed import
ing a conCent thereto fet afide here~ 
not in ecclefiaacal court, and the 
defendant decreed to con[ent to a 
revocation of the probate. 287 

li!'tt1fert in Clturta. 

Where prqfirt in curia is nece'iI"ary:p 
and where it maybe excufed. 

393 
Profirtnot nece!fary 'in pleading a gift 

under the fiatute of ufcs. So where 
the plaintiff is not intitledto the' 
deed. 3-94 

·'~tltrbnrer. 

Purchafer difcovering an incumber-
ance, may retain [0 much. 88 

Purchafer or mortagee not to fee to 
the application of the money, 
,,,,here no (chedule of debts. 21 5 

See 1i\cnt '<[:~ar!!c) ~ettlotncn{. 

li\eceiuer. 

Of appointment of a receiver, on a 
bill by heir at law againft devifee. 

324 
7 H Tlli~ 
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This COllrt not to appoint a receiver, 
,on account of a djrpute in court 
Ecc1efi .. dbical,concerning the pro
_bate. Page 325 

Though the regifier act vefts the legal 
e11:ate according to the prior re
gifiry, yet it is left open, to all e
quity. 66 

And notice even to an agent of a prior 
purcbafe not regifiered, will affefr 
a fubfequent purchafe though regif
teredo ibid. 

General releafe is reftrained to what 
was under confideration. 50 7 

IL\eIatiolt~. 

'See WillrilJtttiolt, ftcmc €ol'tr~. 

iRemnfttl1er~. 

Devilk fubjeCl: to pay debts and le
gacies, to a daughter in ftria {et
tlement, remainder over, the eftate 

jointre[~; being a child unprovided 
for. Page 94 

Tenant in tail pays off:an incumbrance 
by mortgage, but takes no affign
ment; the remainder over is fubjed: 
to pay it to his ,reprefentatives, 258 

Tenant in tail fubject to an incum
brance [ll'ITerSa .recovery of part, 
fells plrt, and exchanges part: the 
land taken ,in ,exchange not fubject 
to a contribution of the incum
brance, the whole of which muff: 
be borne by the remainder. 26 I 

Remainder man not bound to enter 
on forfeiture of the particular te
nant, and if he comes within his 
time after the remainder is attached, 
the fiatute of limitations will not 
bar. 279 

Where {l remainder limited to fira [00, 

may be taken by a feeond under 
that defcription. 294 

Jointrefs gives leave to the next in re
mainder for life without impeach
ment of wafie, to cut timber on 
tbe jointure efiate; he dying with
out iiTue, the rem3inder over in tail 
having acquiefced in and encoura
'gecl the fo doing, {hall be refirained 
from bringing an Clion of wafie 
againfl: t,he jointrefs. 396 

not fufficieot to keep down the in- See l[),cbifc, €Outfllcr,ettt t,\-mainl:J£ts. 
terefi during the life of a jointrefs 
~1y a prior f.ettlement, though more 
than fufficient a.fterward, the join
trefs living two years an ar-
rear accrued-: the who,le profits LegJcy'by a father to a child intitled 
during the daughter's ·life eitate to ~ rent-charge out of 3? elh,te 
1h,dl be applied to kee,p down the' ~le~l[ed to another.; the chIld fbH 
intereft; the furpIus ariiing on lOtltled,to t,he rtn~-cbarge. 23 J 

death of the jointrers being accruer' Wbat rel~ef m f:<;IUlty a ,purchafer <?,f 
to the fame tru11: cflate mu-tl be ap- ,a.n eqUItable title to a rent-charge 
plied co an[wer the' formerdefi-. may have againfi the owner of the 
ciency, and not to let it charge the land. 387 
remainder. 93 A .rent-charge b,arre? ?y fitle of the 

But -the dauO'htermufi be allowed a' land out of which It r{fues. 39 1 

maintenJn~e during the life of the Purcha{e of an equitable title to a 
rent-
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rent-charge mtin try it at law a
O'ainfr the owner of the land, claim
b 

iog it in contradietion thereto. 
Page 392 

A fale direCted on the words rents and 
prqfits alone, though ~enerally. co~
trary to the tefrator's mtent; 111 ald' 
of a creditor on the ground of la w, 
that .in a will thofe words meant· 
and paiTed the land itfelf. 41 

DeviCe of profits a devife of the lands 
17 1 

Where a clear right to rent, but no' 
remedy at law, as no demefne lands 
on which todefirain3 bill lies here 
J@r relief. 17 1 

But it feerns that the lands ml?fi: be 
indifputably of greater value than 
the reot. 17 2 

The 1<.ing may referve rent out of an 
incorporeal thing 'ibid. 

Devife of rents and profits.; a {ale not 
decreed. :5 23 

• _- p 

the cpurt will lay hold of any cir
cumfiance for it, as darlger from 
abfconding or living abroad. P. 88 

Devife of annuity cannot be a fatisfac
tion for a larger ()ne granted before; 
otherwife if the annuity by will was 
equal or larger. But if the tefrator 
was chargeable with two annuities, 
and devifes an annuity equal but to 
one, it will not ·be a fati~faCtion for 
either. 263 

Acknowledgement of fatisfadion de
creed here on a judgment obtained 
againfl: confcience. 289 

A. agrees to fettle 100 I. per annum 
on intended wife; falling fick clevi
les IOO I. per annum to her; re
cov6ring marries her, and the fet
tkment is carried into execution: 
{be can take but 100 I. and pa
rolevidence admitted to prove the 
intent. 32 3 

Rdiduary bequefl: of perrona} 'efrate' 
includes every thing.; as a .void Je
gacy, or one lapfing by the dying 
in tenato,s life. , 322 

Legacy of a moiet:y of refidue, not a 
fatisfaCtion for an annuity teflator 
was to pay under ,the will .of his 
tefiator. 5 19 

The court kans againfi: double por
tions, and prefumes a like or greater 
legacy a fatisfaCtion. 520 

The fatisfachon {hould be exactly of 
the fame nature andcert.linty. 52 I Devife of refi ltle to two; by the 

death of one in tef!:ator's life, a 
moiety .is undilpo[c.'d of. 542 

l1.£uocatfon .. 
See z:~am. 

'Rule. 

The rule that he who will'have equity 
'ITIufi do it, holds not fo as to tack 
together -things independent; but 

The court never decrees an efiablilh
ment of a feparation between hur .. 
band and \;vife, without fome agree
ment; and the agreement here be
ing only for an occafional abfen<;e, 
and the huiliand offering by his an
fwer to receive and mantain her, 

the 
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f the arrears 6f the maintenance 
, were decreed to her, if {he returned 
- ~n a·month, - Page -17 

i Covenant by deed before marriage to 
fettle on wife, if {he furvive, part 

- of the 'real efiate for her jointure', 
and in full recompence of all her 

. dower or thirds which {be can any 
'- ways claim, &c. out of any lands, 
· &c. of which he ,is or {hall be feifed 

of free-hold or inheritance: (be 
~is herebY' barred' from claiming as 
her free bench, copyhold purchafed 
afterward. 54 

'ArtieIes and· fetdement in purfuance 
and in the very -words thereof, both 

· before marriage, under whichhuf
band would be tenant in tail; will 

! be"rectificd in this court for the fan: 
but he having a benefit under his 

-fatber.'s will by payment of ,his 
"debts, mtffl·make his eleCtion. 23 8 

Purchafe from the wife of part of her 
• [eparate efiate, without hertrull:ees, 

with covenant by the huiliand to 
be free of incumbrances; nQ 

'proof of hufuand's influence: de
,.creed a purchafe; but plaintiff to. 

rely on his .covenantagainfi the huf~ 
band. 5 17 

'Her trull:ees need not joio., unlefs 
made neceffary. 5 r8 

; Cofts again:! the hufoandonly. ibId. 
"Bill for a 1triEl: fettlement after long 

acquidence ,by plaintiff's anceltor, 
and when it was' impoffible to bar 
the remainder; difmiifed. 53 0 

,,:'!)ee jFe-me <tDl1Crt" Slpilnia~e, ~nti.~fartioll. 

~ettlement nfter ~nrtfnge. 

Settlement after, marriage, . volunta:ry 
4J:nd vord againft c{editors.2 7 

If . hufuand·· can "lay hold bf wife's 
'~flate without the aid of equity, he 
IS not compelled to fettle it; other
wife where ~e cannot. Page 53 8 

One under artIcles to purcbafe and 
fettle; .purchafes by himlhall go to 
makelt good. fo· far: but not of 
copyhold. 54;() 

0Dtp. 

See ~artnerrvtp. 

EBI· lies for a fpeci.fick petformance~ 
though a remedy at law. 54 2 

~tntute "of jfrnun~. 

See ilQ;rcement,<!ttlppbOIO, IDarCl ,agree~ 
mcnt. 

"0tntute bf IJLfmftntion~. 

Bill li~s by affignee of a bar,krupt, for 
delIvery of goods pledged by the 
bankrupt; notwirhftanding the fia
tute of Ij.mitations. .278 

" See ~£Debt. 

eurrenlJer. 
'See ~opp~oll). 

An executory troll: by, will to tnree 
perfons for-their refpeClive lives, as 
tenants inCOtIm100, ··not as joint
tenants, but if any died without 
HTue living at their death, that part 
to go to the furvivors with con
,tingent remainders, to firll:, &c. fon 
. of their refpective bodies, and in 
default of {uch i{fue, over: two 
-die inlife of,tefiator, the third leaves 

~afon; 
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a fan; he lhall only have his fa
ther's ihare, the other two go over. 

p(7rrf ""'0 
~ I 

. S ee ~arria~l, 

flCenant~ fn Qtommon. 

Land~ devifed to four younger chil
dren equally, {hare and {hare alike, 
as tenants in COmmOI'l, and AOt as' 
joint-tenants, with benefit of fl'1r
vivodhip: it referring to a former 
fllrvivorlhip, is a tenancy in com
mon, with a parti-cu)ar limitation 
Dver, on a contingency to go to 
the furvlvors. 13 

W'bere on death of one tenant in com-
mon, it furvived. 15 

See IDcmCe fO.2 1.!}apml'ut of ~ett~, ~ut\.lff 
lJo)1)ip. 

Qrennnt bp ([ourter!'. 

Tenant by courtefy of money, con-
fidered as land. Ii6 

There muil: be feiGn in law or equity, 
to intitle lwiband to be tenant by 
counery. 307 

See ~~rtiaQ;e Xlrticlc.s, and @olucr. 

{[em-tnt fo~ life. 

Account taken where only a tenant 
for life in being, a remainder man 
coming afterward in dfe {hall only 
furcharge and falGfy; unlefs fraud. 
So on account on mortgages, where 
all who could claim the equity of 
redemption were parties.. J 64-

How far the court will reftralO tenaor 
for life withoJt impeachment of 
waGe. 264 

'(tenner nnn R£fufaf. 

See .amgnmcnc, ctore~ • 

By 2 E. 6. c. 13. land in its own nature 
not fit for tiilage, pays no tithe for 
feven yeari after improved; but jf 
not fit for tillage by rcaron of 
woods &c. pays tithe prefemly after 

. improvement. Page I J 5 

'See Wemutrer~ !l9sbtt~. 

.see jfo~ritle QJ;ntrp. 

'Qt:·rUll nnn Qrruffee. 

Trufiee not to purchafc part himfelf. 9 
Allowance to trullees for their trouble. 

lIS 
As to the difference taken between 

truLls executed and executory. 152 
The troft of a real eil:ate may be claim

ed by thofe who have a right as real 
and a conveyance accordingly. J 98 

Complete performance of a truil: mull: 
be decreed. 475· 

May be at any time. ibid~ 
Truftees have a fee, where the pur

pofes of the truft cannot otherwife 
be anfwered. 49 ( 

Truftee aCting with notice of the wiI1, 
receiving the profits, and not re
nouncing, cannot fay he acted as 
faCtor; and m.uft account to the 
claimant under the will. 522 

See affct9, <!I:tiln~m, ctoUege, <toppl)oIn • 
.®c\.lffc fo~ pllpmCl1t. of Wel.lts, ~artiage 
.articles, @refcntatton to a lI5cllcfirc. 

mrtttp. 
2000 l. lent on condition to pay in a 

year 200 I. and the principal; or 
7 I 250 /. 
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2501. per annum during borrower's 
life; is not: an . ufuriolls con traB. 

Page 164 

dIcnl1itioni ~,tpona~. 

PmditiolZ"i Exp~nas a wdt not of necef-
iity. 196 

nant on which fuit might be main
tained. Page 516 

If on voluntary fettlement by a father 
an account is direCted for the chi.Id; 
maintenance is to be deduCted. 

517 

marcantp. 

No particular form of words requifite Warranty ·in a deed confirued as the 
to make a vifitor. 78 fubject matter. 516 

New ingrafted fellows of a college, 
are fubject to the vifitor's jurifdic
tion, and the fame poWers as the 
old foundation. 79 

Origin and natmeof vifitatorial pow-
er. 472 

Vifitor can judge only by thefiatutes. 

• 4~ 
It mua appear that vifitor can do com-

plete juilice. 474 
Relief ml1ft be in the king's courts of 

general jurifdiCtion. 475 
ViGtatorial power how far to be fup-' 

ported. ibid. 

See jFeHotrfilfp of it ~oU.eg£, 1?Ffenta", 
!ion tn a llBeu(ficc. 

atalulltacp IDeetr. 

Voluntary provifion in trufi for natural 
children from the death of the fa
ther. 5 I I 

Bill lies for fatisfaCtion out of affets of 
a voluntary debt by fpecialty; but it 
it is doubtful whether action J.Jy 
thereon., or the damages uncertain, 
it will be tried at Jaw. 5 14 

Defect in voluntary deed not {upplied~ 
nor fpe.cific performance decreed. 

ibid. 
If volunta,ry conveyance is def~ated by 

{ale it is void <is to purcafer, and 
,no fatisfaCtion. unlers it js a cove-

Bill by fon againft his father tenant for 
life without impeachment of walle 
for removing oaks planted, and a 
floor placed by himfelf, and no in
junB:ion applied for, will be dif
miffed. ~22 

Tenant for 99 years, if he fa long 
Jive, without impeachment of wafie 
except voluntary, remainder to tJ:.uf
tees to preferve ec. to firft & c. fans 
in tail, remainder to A. i:1 fee, ha
ving no {on, agrees vi.'ith A. to fell 
timber, and devide the profits: he 
has afterward a f00, who recovers 
from A.'s repre(ent8.ti ves. 524 

Waite refrrained in equity, where not: 
at law. 556 

Relief in equity where 08io moritzrr 
cum perJona. iZ'/d. 

See Ncm~ini:ler~. 

In a Vi elch mortgage there is a per
petual power of redemption in 
mortgagor; and mortgagee cannot 
compel a remainder or forecfofure. 

{06 
rom. 
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atm. 
Will, before the late mortmain act, 
. teaator ·dying after it, good. 

Page 33 
Claimant onder a will, muft admit the 

whole. 122 

A. makes B. executor and reliduary le
gatee) and by deed of the [arne 
,day vcfts 4000 I. in B. to pay an 
,annuity to A. for life, and after
ward .l000 l. a-piece to C. and D. 
.and an annuity to E. if they [urvived, 
&c. Ie is a voluntary and teftamen
ury act, and void againft the gene
ral creditors, within 13 Eliz. J 27 

Difference as to will of per[onal and 
real efl:ate. 141 

ConfiruClion to be made on the whole 
will. 169 

Not material in what order the claufe 
z'bz'd. IS. 

Our law as to wills, borrowed from 
the civil Jaw 187 

Where an alteration of circumllances 
by having children after making a 
will; no llrainedconlhuClion fhould 
be to make the will effeCtual. 19 2 

"VVeiqht is to be Jaid on introduCtory 
(;> ., 

words of a will, {hewwg, an In-

tent to difpofe of all. 227 

One taking a real or perfonal dbte 
under a will, muil: abide by it Z1l 

toto 235 

The court wi1l not decree the ella
blii11ment of a. will. neither proved 
or admitted. Page 274 

Forgery of a will 284-
Will in general confirued from the 

making, un/efs circumfl:ances or the 
tenor of it (hews it lhould be from 
death of the te·fiator; but the 

. intermediate time not regardeiI. 2? 5 
A will void as to land; heir at law 

may notw ithfianding claim a le
gacy. 306 

Lands contracted for by teftator, con
fidered as his in equity, and pafs 
by general words in his will or 
otherwife, Ge. after naming par
ticular eaates. 437 

Real eftat.e where charged with debts' 
by a will. 496 

Where a witnefs to a will was a cre-
ditor of tefiater. 5°3 

See alfo gnbanrCtnOlt, \IOl1iril, <ttourt nf 
~ba'lcetp, Welt, w:tifc .feme €ou~rt, 
31nf,mt, :!Legarp, S!3.jltCP, ~o~tgag·e, 1201l1~ 
£r, ~~obate, li\ents ann 10~liffc~, 1ltc .• ant~ 
in ~ommOtt, 1[;rufrz. . 

lniU, (!Contingent. 

DeviCe of all lands and tenements in 
or near Fawey, the will not exe
cuted properlv to pafs freehold: 
nor could tbe leaCehold if any there 
pafs thereby. 27 2 

.,11. feifed of fr~ehold and copyhold by 
a will not properly executed, de
vifes all his lands and tenements to 
a wife and child; and no furrend~r 
to ufe of the will; the court Wlll 

not fupply the defeCt of furre~d.er 
,bid. 

Devife, tha.t if I die before my return 
from my journey into Ire/arid, my 
houfe and furniture to be fold, 
legacies thereout; the relidue and 
all real and perfonal, to his wife and 
her heirs. He returns to Englal1d~ 
and has two children, having none 
before; the difpofition and the in
firument both contingent and e
ventual; and it not having hap
pen.ed, cannot take place. 189 

The inflrument of a will or codicil 
may be eventual as well as the difpo
fit ion ; and lhould not then be 
proved in court ecc1efiafiical. 190 
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Utili, Reno'cation of. 
Revocation of a will merely on the 

words, fent to law. Page 32 

Rovocation O'f a will. 186, 190 
By deviCe to unlawful tru(t, the legal 

efiate as well as the [ruil: is ,void; 
.u n lefs part of tbe trn it is gOGd; for 
thatwinfupportthe legal eitate. 187 

A difference in the ita.tute of frauds 
between the penning of revocations 
.of wills of real and perfonal eftate. 

19 2 

One witnefsis not fufficient, if denied 
pbfitive1y by an[wer. 97 

Where but one witn.efs againft an 
,anfwer, the anfwer mua be a pofitive 
denial in toto" and rdl: fiQgly there
on. 125 

One meerly a witnefs cannot be made 
defendant for dj[covery of what he 
is examinable to, unl~[s interefred ; 
hut he ought to plead thereto and 
fupport it by an anfwer difclaim·ing 
jnterefr, and not demur. 4 26 

See ~til1. 

And, confirued or. J 5 
Tranfpofition of words in a wi'll. ibid. 
Dev ife of leafehold after death of wife, 

to fon R. for fo many years, &c. 
if then living,; but if then living 
and iliould then or hereafter have 
iffue ma1e, to him abfolute1y; 
otherwife over. R. dies in the life 
of the wife leav'ing a fan. And (hall 
be confirued cr, and it bdongs to 
the [on as reprefentative of R. 21 7 

~Ottlt!Jcr QLbnn~Cll. 

Devi[e of 30o/. to Elizabeth, to be 
paid at twenty-one or marri~lge~ but 

if !be died before, then to the 
younger children of Francis: this 
extends not to a'll the younger chil
dren, ~or to be confined to younger 
at makIng the will or death of tef
tatrix, but at death of Elizabeth 
before twenty-one or marriage. III 

Where an e'lder child is confidered as 
a younger. Page 210 

Devife of land to two filters 'and 
their heirs ~ if either married with
out confent, the !bould have only 
an eftate for life: if eIther died un~ 
rna'rried, Roberlj or his heirs lhould 
!ake it to him and his heirs, pay-
109 500 I. to the other. Robert in 
l~fe of his two filters, conveys 'all 
fight, claim, &c. therein to his 
younger {on, in confideration of 
'love and affeCtion, and for his ad
vancement, and dies. One filler 
'dies unmarried, the other marries 
with confent: tJ-:.e heir at la w of 
Robert cannot claim this on pay
mtnt of the 500 I. in contradiCtion 
to ~l~e conveyance. 409 

Po~bdIty affignable in equity for va
luable conGderation; and love and 
affet1ion to a child is a confider
arion in the ft'c~nd degree, and ope
rarts by \\ ay at agretment, andwil1 
be made good i,k: the cafe of de
fect}ve execution of a power, o~ 
devl(e 'of copyhold without furren
cler. 4 I I 

See jJ. c~ar!, l.lell£ll. 

FIN I S. 

'1'0 the Binder. 
The next iheet after 6 Z which lliould h<rV'e been 
7 A. is by miftake made 7 B. and paged according
ly; next ~gnature 7 B. marked thus'" 7 B. but the 
VOL U ME IS perfect nevethelefs. 

Signature 7 C. is alfo omitted, and there are 
two of 7 F. the cateR words will direct Y0l:!.. 
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